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I'lic first voyage attciiii)tf(l and set foorth by the expert and valiant captainc \l.

Franc is Drake hinisclfe, with a ship calletl the Dragon, and another snip and a

I'inncssc, to Nonibre de Dies, and Daricne, about the yeere 1573, Written and
recorded by one Lopez Vuz a I'ortugall borne in the citie of Eluas, in inaner follow,

wliich riirtujfalc, with the discourse about him, was taken at the riucr of Plate by
,*, the shipjs set Iborth by thcUight Honourable theEarle of Cumberland, in tlie ycerc

1586.

ri'^HEKU was a certaine English man named Francis Drake, who hauing intelligence how

X the tnwne of \ntnbre de Dios in Nueua EspanniiJI^ but amall Mmw ofjMople remaining

there, came on a night, and entrwl ike Port i|rith r»ar«'Piniieasc!t, Mid landed about 150 men
& leaning 70 man t»*tha trumpet, in a Fort which was there, with the other 80 heentredthe

town*, without doing any harme, till he came to the market place, and there discharged his

caliiirrx, & srtlMhtletl a trumpet very loud, and the other which he had left in the Fort an-

swered him alter the Kune ipaner, with the discharging their caliuers, and sounding their

tnimpefs: the people hereupon not thinking of any such matter, were put in great feare,

and waking out of their slorpc fled all into the mountaines, inquiring one ff^another what

the matter should be, remaining as men amazed, not knowing what that vprore was which
happened so suddenly in the towne. But 14 or 15 of them ioyning together with their har-

quebuzes, went to the market place to know what they were that were in the towne, and in a

corner of the market place they did discouer the Englishmen, and seeing them to be but fewe,

discharged their caliuers at those Englishmen : their fortune was such that they killed the

Trumpetter, and shot one of the principall men thorow the legge, who seeing himselfc hurt,

retyred to the Fort, where the rest of their company was left : they which were in the Fort

sounded their Trumpet, and seeing that they in the towne did not answere them, and hearing

the caliners, thought that all they in the towne had bene slaine, and thereupon fled to their

Pinnesses : the English captaine comining to the Furt, and not finding his men which he left

there, he and his were in so great feare, that leaning their furniture behind them, and putting

oft' their hose, they swamme, and waded all to their Pinnesses, and so went with their ships

agarne out of the Port.

Thus this English Captaine called Francis Drake, departed from Nombre de Dios, 8c slew

onely one man in the towne which was looking out of a windowe to see what the matter was,

Itnd of hifl men had onely his Tnmipetter slaine.

vm.. w. B WM
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But he being diicontented with the repulse which he had receiued there, came to the nound

of Dariene, and hautng conference with certaine Negros which were fled from their ma»tera

or Panama, and Nombre de Dios, the Negros did tell him, that certaine Mules came laden

with gold and siluer from Panama to Nombre de Dion, who in companie of theie Negros

went thereupon on land, and stayed in the way where the treasure Aould come with an hun-

dred shot, and so tooke two companies of mules, which came onely with their driiiers mis-

trusting nothing, and he carried away the gold onely, for they were not able to carrie the siluer

through the mountaines. And two dayes after he came to the hoiiHC of Crosses, where he

killed sixe or seuen marchantst, but found no goide nor siluer but much marchandize : so he

fired the house, where was burnt aboue 2U000() Duckctx in marchandize, and so went to his

ship againe: and within halfe an hourc after he was a shiu-boord, there came downe to the

sandes three hundred shot of the Spaniards in the sight of his ships, of purpose to acekc

him, but he cared little for them being out of their reach, and so departed with hit treasure.

The voyage of lohn Oxnam of Plimmouth, to the West India, and ouer the straight of

Dariene into the South sea. Anno 1575. WriitcM by the foresaid Lopei Vaz in the

said discourse.

THere was another Englishman, who hearing of the spnyle that Francis Drake had done

vpon the coast of Nueua Espanna, and of his good nducnture and safe rcturne home, was

thereby prouoked to vndertake the like rnterprine, with a ship of 140 tunnes, and 70 men,
and came thither, and had also conference with the foresaide Negros: and hearing that the

golde and siluer which came vpon the Mules from Panama to Nombre de Dios, was now
conducted with »ouldiera, he determined to do that which neuer any man before cnter-

prised: and landed in that place where Francis Drake before had had his conference with

the Negros. This man couered his ship after he had brought her aground with boughes of

trees, and hid his great Ordinance in the ground, and so not leaning any man in his ship,

he tooke two small pieces of ordinance, and his caliurrs, and good store of victuals, and M>

went with the Negros about tweluc leagues into the maine land, to a riucr that goeth to the

South sea, and there he cut wood and made a Pinnesse, which was fiue and foriie foote by the

keele, and hauing madethlN Pinneaalm.he went into the South sea, carrying sixe Negros
with him to be his guides, and so went to th<; ItanU <dl Pearlcs, which is liue & twentie
leagues from Panama, which is in the way that they come from Peru f* Panama, and there

he was ten dayes without shewing himsrire to nny man, to see if he might get any ship that

came from Peru: At last, there came a small Barke by, which <ame from r&nx from a place

called Quito, which he tooke and found in her sixtie thousand pc/os of golde, and much
victuals. But not contenting himsclfe with this prize, hoc stayed long without sendin.t; away
his prize or any of the men. and in the ende of sixe daye'4 alter, hee tooke another Barke
which came from Limn, in which he tooke an hundred thousand pezos of siluer in barret,

with the which hee thought to haiie gone, & entrcd the riucr, but first he went into the

Islands to see if he could find any praries: where he found a few, and so returned to his

pinncsse againr, & so sailing to the riuer from whence he came, and comming ncere to

the mouth of the sayd riuer. hee sent away the two prizes that hee tooke, and with his pin-

ncsse he went vp the riuer. The Negros that dwelt in the Inland of pearls, the same night

that he went from them, went in Canoas to Panama, and the Gouemour within two dayes
sent foure barkes with lOU men, 25 men in euery one. and Negros to rowe with the cap-
taine lohn de Orie<;a, which went to the Island of pearles. and there had intelligence,

which way the English men were gone, and following them he met by the way the ships

which the English men had taken, of whom he learned, that tiie English men were gone vp
the riucr, atd he going thither, when he came to the mouth of the riuer, the captaine of
Panama kni w not which VNay to take. bccau>e there were three partitions in the riucr, to

goe vp in, and being determined to goe vp the greatest oi the three riuers, he saw comming
downe a lesser riuer many feathers of henncs, which the Engli>limen had pulled to eate, and
being glad thereof, hee went vp that riucr where hee saw thc/eathcrs, and after titat he had

* l^ne
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l)cAe in that riuer rmtre daiett, he desicried the EnglUhmenn pinneMtc V|Vti the tands, and
comming to hrr, there were no more then sixe EiiKlishmen, whereor they killed one, and the

nthi-r fiuc escaped away, and in the iiinneMie he found nothing but victuals : but thin captaine

iif Panama not herewith aatiafied, determined to neeke out the EngliHhmcn by land, and leau-

in^; twenty men in hia pinnemea, hee with 80 shot went vp the counircy : hee had nut gone
,

halfe a league, but hee found a house made of boughs, where the^ found all the EngliNhmena

goods, and the gold and feiluer aUo, and carying it backc to their pinneNiteM, the Spaniards^ were
determined to goe away, without following the English men anv further.

But at the end of three dayes, the English captaine came to the riuer with all his men, and a ikirmiah b«.

aboue 2()0 Ncgros, and set vpon the Spaniards with great fury: But the Spaniards hauiug thc'"i""m«*t^"

aduantage of trees which they stood behind, did easily preuaile, and killed elcucn English- the spui'tnu.
,

men, and fine NegvM, and tookc other Kuen Englishmen aliue, but of the Spaniards, two
were slaine and fiue sore hurt.

Among other things, the Spaniards enquired of the Englishmen which they tooke^ why they
went not away in fifteene dayes liberty which they had. They answered, that their captuine had
commanded them to carie all that golde and siluer which they had, to the place where they
had left their shippe, and they had pmraiaed him to carie it, although they made three or

foure iourneys of it, for hee promised to giuc thwn part of it besides their wages, but the

mariners would hauc it by aiw by, and so their captaine being angry because they would
not lake his word, fell otit with them, and they with him, in so much that one of the company
would hauc killed the Captaine, so that the Captaine would not haue them to caric the trea-

sure, but sayd hee would seeke Negros to carie it, and so he went and sought for Negros,

and bringing those Negros to carie it. hee met with the fine English men that hee had left iii

Ills pinnesse which ranne from the Spaniards, and the rest also which ran from the house, and
they told him \shat the Spaniards had done, and then making friendship with all his men, hee
promised them halfe nf all the treasure if they got it from the Spaniards, and the Negros pro-

mised to helpe him with their bowes and arrowes, and there upon they came to seeke the

Spaniard", and now that some of his company were killed and taken, hee thought it best to

rcturne to his ship, and to passe backe for England. The Spanish captaine hearing this, hau-

ing buried the dead bodies, and hauing gotten all things into his barkes, and taking the

English men and their pinnesse with him, he returned to Panama: so the voyage of that

English man did not prosper with him, as hee thou!;ht it would haue done.

Nowe when the fourc barkes were come to Panama, they sent aduise also to Nombre de Di-

os, and iliey of Nombre de Dios sent also from them other foure barkes which (as the Spani-

ards say) fiiuiid the English ship where she was hid, and brought her to Nombre de Dios:

and that the Viceroy of Peru not thinking it good to sufTer fiftie English men to remaine in

the countrey, sent a seruant of his railed Diego de Frees, with a hundreth and fifiie shot into

tiie mountaines to seeke them out, who found them making of certaine Canoas to goe into

the North .sea, and there to take some barke or other: some of them were sicke, and were The Emiiih be-

t.ikon, and the rest fled with the Negros, who in the end betrayed them to the Spaniards, so "'H "° >'''

that they were brought to Panama. And the Itistice of Panama asked the English captaine
'"'"" ''

whether hee had the Queenes licence, or the licence of any other Prince or Lord for his

attempt. And he .inswered he had none, whereupon hee an:' all his company were con-

demned to dye. and so were all executed, sauing the Captaine, :>^i Master, the Pilot, and flue

boyes which were caried to Lima, and there the Captaine was ex. rated with the other two, ihc doth ot

but the boyes be yet liuing. lohnomam.

The King of Spaine hauing intelligence of these matters, sent 30() men of warre against

those Negros which had assisted those English men, which before were slaues vnto the Span-
iards, and as before is sayd, fled from their masters vnto those mountaines, and so ioyned

themsclues to the English men, to the ende they might the better reuenge themselues on the

Spaniards.

At the first comming of these 300 souldiers, they tookc many of the Negros, and executed
B 2 great
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gteat iutticc vpoti them : But after a seaion, the Negro4 grew wiie and wary, and preuented

the Spaniard!, to that none of them could be taken.

The Spaniards of that countrcy maruellled much at thii one thing, to nee that nince the

conquering of this landi there haue bene many Frenchmen, that haue come to tho^c Coun-
tre3rs, but neuer saw Engliiih men there but onelv those two of whom I haue spoken . And
although there haue many Frenchmen bene on the coast, yet neuer durst ihey put loote vpon
land, only those two Englishmen aduentured it, and did such exploin, as are before remem-
bred.

All these things comming to the hearing of the kin;* of Spaine, he prouided two GallieH

well appointed to keepe those coastes: and the first yeerc they tooke sixc or seucn French
ilw tiMa, ... . .

rfTtinVt?* '''P'- And after that this was knnwett, there were no more Englishmen or Frenchmen ol

tuiufgiUKMo warrc that duwt aducnture to approeh the coast, vntlll this present yetfe lfiH<i, that the
kctridustu. aforesayd Francis Drake, with a strong fleetc of g* ships arriued there, and made iKtile of

Santo Domingo. Carthagena, and S. Augustine, things that are knowen to all the worldc. But

it is likely that if the King of Spaineliue, he will in time prouidc sufHcient remedy to keepe

his countreys and suliiects from the inuasion of other nations.

The voyage of Master Andrew Barker of Bristol, with two ships, the one called

the Ragged stafTc, the other the Bcare, to the coast of Tern firma, and the Bay

of Honduras in the West Indies, in the yecrc lij7fi. Wherein the reasons arc

ttremised which mooued him to set forth this voyage aj^ainnt the Spaniards : col>

ected out of certaine notes and examinations touching this enterprise by M.
Richard Hakluyt.

First of all Andrew Barker hauing abode in one of the Canary Islands railed Tenerif for

a certaine time, and returning home left behind him Charles Chester (the sonne of Dom-
inic Chester merchant of Bristol) to learn the language. Now the ^-ayd Andrew Barker

forthwith vpon his arriual in England, in Nouemher, 1514, fraighted a small ship (named
the Speedwell of Bristol) to gne for the Canaries with rinth and other mrrthandise ol great

value. Ho sent also one lohn Drue of Bastable as his Factor to make xale and dispose of the

said goods, wMt when he arriued at Tenerif, landed the marchandize, and sent home the

barkc with some small quantity of wine, making arrnunt ti> sell the savd wares to greater

aduantngc in prouiding wines and sugar for the lading of aiiotlicr shij), which Andrew Barker
had appointed to send thither. Also according to this l>is piirpo*.r 5' siiid Andrew in M irch

following sent a ship called the Christopher of Dartmouth, rapt.iim; whereof was one Henry
Roberts of Bristol: who when he had landed in Tenerif, & \>.is in good hope to find the

lading of his ship in .1 readines, cutrary to his expectation, was siuldcnly ra^t into prison :

the Spaniards allead;:ing that Andrew Barker was arcusetl to tiic iiKiuisitio by C'harles Clus-

ter, whereupon his gomls were ronfi>icat, his factor l^hn Drue, w:is attached, and he also (the

said captainc Roberts) being as they .«;iipposc(l Barkers partner, was in like sort to be im-
prisoned. In fine all the foresaid commodities appertaining to the saiil Andrew and his

brother M. lohn Barker and other-t to the value of 1700 pound and vpwanls (.is it doth ap-

peare by prooPes of reconi in the Admiralty) were vtterly lost, being confiscat to the said

inquisiiinn. Howbeit captnine Roberts by the meanes of a frier was deliuered out of prison

(which cost him all the niarchandize he brought with him in his ship) and so returned with

dead I'raight to the summe of yiK) pound that afterwards Andrew Barker discharged. In re-

c< mpense of which iniurie (for that no suite preuaileth against the inquisjti' n of Spaine)

& also to retouer his lossc of the S|)aniariis theniselues, at his ownc charge with the help

of his friends hee fun ished two barkes for the West Indies, the greater of which barkes was

called the Rugged stalle, hinisclfe being captaine, & Pnilip Roche Ma-ter thereof, the other

named the Beare had one William Coxe of Limehouse for her Ma-ter and captaine. And
thus all our company being iiobarkcd at I'iimmoth on Whitsonday in the be. inning of lune,

we set forward, & in our course we met witii .) ship of London, & afterw.ircis with another ship,

but tooke nothing fro cither of them. Our first arriual was at one oftiic Island of Cape Verde,

named
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named Del mI, vz. the lale t. aalt, where we tooke certain (Mie* called TortoiM*, and there >>>• m »!

ve remained one night and halfe the day following. And Trom thence wee came to the

Mc or Maio, being distant from hla del sal, 14 or 15 league*, where we tooke in freah wa-i^i<ii<f

tcr and trndiqiied with ccrtaine PortngaU inhabiting In that place, of whom we had some
'*''*'

victuals Tor kniuei and bcades : and there we remained one day and one night : but our trum«
prtter wast trecherouslv »lainc by those Portugala, in reucnge of which murther wc set on TwovIUhh

fire two of their small villages. From this I<*lnnd wee shaped our course ouer the maine
^"""'

Uccan toward the West Indies, and arriued happily at the Island of Trinidad, and had con- Tf* ••'• of

fcrencp with certainc Indians inhabitants thereof, who gaue vs very friendly and courteous
''"'''"''

cntcrlaincment : and here wc set vp a pinnexse which wc raried forth in Ihc Ragged stnfle,

and tradlqued witli the forcsayd Indians for victuali. And after we had spent sixe dayes in

this place wc departed, and .irriued next at the I<*lc of Margarita, where we tooke a small T!"
'•'' °'

Spaiii-ih ship hiuiing in her certnme pitch and .10 tuns of Canarie wines whereof wc rcseriied

4 or It tunncjt to our sclues, disini-isirig them without any further damage. Thence (hauing
j^'j'^J''*""""*

remained there a (lay) wee »ct sailc to the Island of Curaijao, where wc remained a day""""
& a night, Sc tooke in fresh wattr, at what time by the inhabitants of that Island (being
few of them Spaniards, & the most part Indiiis) 14 of our men were treacherously hurt,

but none slaine. And from thence we departed for the maine land Southwards, to a cer-

tain bay, and there we abode .'{ daicH, but nothing of any reckoning was there at-

chieiird. From thence we arriued at Cape de la \'ela, where <;rewc a contention bctweene c«|>« d« u VeU
our Caplaine M. Andrew Barker, and his M.ixter Philip Roche, vpon comparisons made be-
tweenc them concerning the knowledge of Naiiigalion, and about other qnarels, which nuarcis

aOcxward were an occasion of further mi^rhiefe. Hence we sailed to the bay of Tulu (which tuw.

is about 18 leagues SouthwestwanI from Carthagena) where wee tooke a Frigat and certaine

treasure therein to the value of 500 poiirul, namely barrcs of gold, and lingots of siluer,

and some quantity of corriento or coyne in rials of plate, and ccrtaine greene stones called

Rmeraiids, whereof one very great, being set in gold, was found tied secretly about the

thigh of a frier. Here hauing >.laycd three dayes, and now being pursuetl by Spanish men
of warn*, wee departed with the sayd treasure, and left the Frigat behind vs, all which ircv
iiire at t' r»t instant was committed to the keeping of our captainc Andrew Barker. From
thence we pnssed to Nombre de Dios, and so foorth to the mouth of the riuer of C'hagre I8N«nkf«d«Dio«.

leagues distant from Nombre do Dins t<>w.-irdH the Northwest. There wee landed 10 of our

men, who trauellcd vp into the woo<ls three or foure daics to seeke the Simcrons, (which are S'nmoMnWi

reriaine valiant Ncgros fled from their cruel masters the Spanianls, and are become mortall
•'"'"'''*'»"''•

enemies, ready to iovne with the Iv gli-.h and French against them) but in their search they

could find none of them. And thougli our men returned all free from peril of the enemie,

yet the most part of the sayd ten penions presently fell sickc, and diuers other of our com-
pany : so that within 14 daycs 8 or 9 of our men died of a disease called there the Calen-

lura, which '\6 a hotc and vehement fener. And passing bctweene C'hagre and Veraiiua, we Ver»nu.

tooke a Frigat, and some quantity of goKlc wee found therein. In this Frigat were 'i^ Span-

iards whom wee set on shore, and two Flemings, them wee brought into England with vs:

wee had therein also foure cast pieces of Ordinance, .'{ harquebuzes on crocke, 16 Spanish

caliuers, and a booke of Naui^ation : and in this Frigat some of our company came home-
ward into F.ngiand. Thii" p issing forward in our conrse, we came to Veragua, where cap-

t.iinc Barker, ilc Philip Roche his Master, fought vpon the foresayd quarel, in which combat
the captainc w.is hurt a little in the ( hecke. Here wc sanke our .Vdmirall the Ragged stafle,

because of her great leakage, and imharked part of our company in the Spanish Frigat, which

immediatelv before we h.id surprised. From hence (bv the direction of certain Indians) we
sayled into the gull'e of the Honduras : there we tooke a barke wherin were rials of plate, to

Jl*"
!"> "^

tl»e value of 100 pound, Maiz or lndi.in wheat, hennes, beefe and other small things. In

this barke also were ccrtaine Spaniards, whereof one was the Scriuano or secretary of Car-

thagena, who (being a man of some note) Vat put to his ransome, which was payd in gold :

the rest were disinis.sed freely. And alter pa'^sing by diuers Islands, we arriued at an Island

called S. Francisco, being in the mouth of the {jreat bay, called the Honduras. And within P' '''">'

two
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two ilayei nrxt arter our arriuall Ihrre, William Coxe and diuera olhert (which for certaine

cauvea iihalbe namelemc) came abonrd rhe Mhip wherein ihc captaine then wan, and diapotcmwd
A •Miiiiruit |,j„ ,, ^fII of the Hayd «hiu, u of the ireaiturc in the ume, and Torihwith |uit our coplaine

'fiM."
"" ^'"

with violence on ahorr, wfirre he and one Germane Weibornc fought lo)^ether, and were

both wounded. After thia our caplaine de«irou» to come on boord, wan reamled by the per-

aona aforenayd, who annwered him that he ithould not come on boord till they were ready to

depart. Our men had appointed ten peraona of their company for the keeping of thin Inland

of S. Franciico : but about breake of the day, on a cerlainc mnrninii;, NiKtic Spaniard* ar-

rluing aecredy in the loland, aurprined our people on the luddcn, what lime there were

thirtie of our men on nhore : in wliicli iturpriae, they ilew our caplnine, M . Andrew Barker

with eight othera, namely, one Wilde of Briatol, and Michael our Chirurgian, Richard of

Bridtol, Thomaa Sampoole, Thomait Freeman, Thomait Nijjhtingale, Robert lackiion, Walter

Newlon ; and the caplainest bov and one other were hurt. Now after that William Coxe, and
the reit ( which were aboord tne barkc) perceiued that the captaine, Si some olhen were
slain, he rccciued them that were lining into the ship, hauing before that lime refuaed some
of them. After thia misfortune they went to an Island distant from thence a league, where

Coxedeuided a chaine of gold (which was found in the caotaines chest after his death)

amongst the company. After this Coxe went in a pinesse (which wee tookc at the We of

Sant Francisco) with certaine others of our men in a skyflTe, to the towne of Truxillio. in

the bay of Honduras, which towne thry surprised, and had therein wine and oyle as much u
thev would, and diners other good thinxs, but no gold nor siluer, nor any other treasure

which they w(mld confesae. But before they could rctnrnc to their company, thuae that were
in the barkcs were had in chase by men of warre, whereby they were inforced euerjr man
to shift for himselfe: so for haste they left those that were in the skifTe (being 8 persons) in

the bay of Honduras : what became of them afterward God knowelh. Hereupon we deter-

mined to saile for England, and being in the mainc sea homeward bound, about 6U leagues

from the Isle of S. Francisco, the Frigat wherein was the treasure for the aduenlureta^ and
that which pertained to the captaine to the value of SOUO pound, being ouerset with aayle,

with a flaw of wind was ouerthrowen, and all the goods therein peri'«hed : therein also were
14 persons drowned, and nine saued, whereof William Coxe and William Gillam were two.
After this Philip Roche, Master of the Adinirall called the Ragged stafle, died. And thus at

^'ilil'Ji!''!,}"
length, (by the helpe of God) we arriued in the Isle of Silly neere Cornwall where we left

our Frigat which we built new vpon the shore of the Honduras, hauing in her at our landing
ten botisios of oyle, and the foure cast I'eeces that were in lohn Oxnams Frigat (which the

ni'iiMoMohi' y**™ before was taken in the streit of Dariene) three harquebuses on rrockc, certaine cali-

oinim ncouti. ucfs, and ccrlaiue treasure : Where William Cox and Andrew Browne deuidcd the treasure

sj/mudl.'" amongst their company, dcliucring to some fiuc pound, to some sixe pound, to .lome seuen
pound, to some more, as euery man was thought to haue descnied. The barke and the rest

of the Ordinance was left in the Island, to the v.se of Andrew Browne. Diuersof our com-
pany, vpon our arriuall at Plimmouth were committed to prison at the suite of M. lohn Bar>
ker of Bristol, brother vnto our Captaine M. Andrew Barker, as accessaries to our captaiiw
death, and betrayers of him vnto the enemie. And after straight examination of many of
vs, by letters of direction from her Maiesties priuie Counsell, the chiefe malefactors were
onely chastised with long imprisonment, where indoede before God they had desenied to

die : whereof some, although they escaped the rigor of mans law, yet could they not auoide
the heauy iudj^ement of God, but shortly after came to miserable ends. Which may be ex-
ample to others to shew themsclues failhfull and obedient in all honett causes (o their cap-
taines and goiiernuurs.

Parescor de Don Aluaro Ba^n, marqurs de Santa Cruz, tocante la Armada dc Fran-
ciaco Draque, estando en las y^las de Vayona : Ilecha en Lisboa a 26 de Otubre,
estilo de Espunna de l&S.*).

I.O que paresce, que podra hazer el Armada Inglese, en case que quiere passar a las In-

diaii,

The dflth nf

Philip Rochr
miitfr of the

Rifltcd nifff.
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dinit, y enlrar en el mar del Sur, (como lo ha heclm ntra vet Praiiciacn Draque) ron laa treynm

V dot nauet y galennei*, v :nuchatf lanchafi y vcrgnntinea deremo que trae. y cinco mil horn*

brea de guerra, que ea el numcru que a loa de Vayona pareaciu que venian en el armada, c«

lo aiguienie.

Leuera au derotia a! Rio de Icnero, que en en la coila del Braitil en H3 gradna de la parte

del Sur de la Linea. Em puerto capaz de muchoa nauioa y muy icguro, adnnde tie ticne agua,

lenna, y came: y (am blen podra lomar harina de Maiz en vn lugar doK o trca itguan del

dicho puerto, que oc di/.e San Vincentc. Y por aer camino p(.*r \m yMla<t dc la Madera,

Canaria, y Cabo Verde, podra <ia qiiear CMtan ynluM, dandole el liempo lugara ello.

Deade Vaiona a la yiila de Madera run lof« vientoa Norte*, que aora correran ( paiwad(M Ion

vientoH de Vallec, que aora reynan, por eatar la cuata de Eapanna llouida ) yra la Armada en
acia dian ; de alii a lat Canariaa en quatro, y de laa (^anariaa a Cabo verde en ocho, que hoii

per todon diet y ocho diaa : y lardera maa lo que w luuiere en ttaquear laa ynlaii.

Oe Cabu Verde al rio de lencro tardcra quarcnia diai*, que vernan a 8cr tudoH dus me*e^ : Riad<icniM.

por mancra, que oiando el Armada lodo e^tc mea en Galicia, podra ler en el rio de Icneru

en fin de Der.iembre.

A la entrada de la baia del Rio de lencro ay vna bnxa, adonde con Facilidad «c hara vn fuerte,

en que pucden eatar ma« que quinicntoa hombrc« : y pen endolc au artilleria, guardera el

puerto, y el fuerte quedara aasalado, que por la vna parte del audueate y nordeaie liene loa

doM canaica, por doudc entran Ion nauioa en cl puerto : En el qual podra Franciaco Draque
conccrtar ku Armada, y dexar alii alguna gente, y partir con la que Ic parearicrc, para entrar

en el Mar del Sur, y yr en aegiiimifnlo de mu viaje al Entrecho de MagaliancN (que ch quini-

tntaa y cinquenta leguaa dc aquel puerto, y extuen cinquenta y dot gradoa y medio de parte

del Sur) y entrar por cl Estrccho a la Mar del Sur por todo el mesde Febrero; y yr a la ciudad

de lofl Reya o Limn, que esita en la coxia, y ea de dos mil vezinoa : y por no aer gente de
guerra, ni pue«*la en miliria, y lugar abierto ain fortaleza, ni artilleria, le podra tomar y Maquear,

y yr ae apoderando de la tierra ; pucN tomando loa nauioa, que ay en aquella mar, no lea podra
•ntrar aororro de F^spanna.

Y ea de creer que ae preuerra a tomar a Panama.
No queriendo hazer eate viaje repartira xu armada en doa vandua, y aaqueare la ysia de San

Domingo, Puerto Rico, y la costa de Tierra flrma, haata Cartagena y Nombrc de Dioa. Y
dead* el rio de Chagre, que ea xv. le}>uaa de Nombre de Dim, |>odra meter la Infantcria en

hinchaa de remo, y en laa varcas de carga y dexcarga en a quel rio, que aon mas de cinquenta,

y ilegar haata la Venta de Cruzea, que ea cinco leguaa de Panama, que, por Her lugar abierto,

era facil a aaquear.

Y tambien corre peligro la Ilaunna ; que aunquc tienc fortaleza. es chica y flaca, y sacando
artilleria en tierra, la tomaran ron i'acilidad.

Y de maade loa dannoa que podraii h.i/.er, conforme a este discorao, no sera el menor, cor-

tar el hilo a la nauigacion de Ian Indias, a tomar laa ilotaa, si alii fueren.

Lo que Conucrnia hn/.rr p.ifa reparar estofi dannoa.

DExpachar carauelaa con grandixsimu diligencia a Ina virreys y gouernadores de laa Indian,

auertiendo lea de la Nueua de In Annadu Inglc«e, para que eaten prcuenidoa, y se poganen
orden. Aunque, segun el numero de Ins NaucH que han Halido dr Inglatierra, tengo por sin

duda, hauran panitado de aquella<t pnrte<* alguna banda delbn, haata Tierra nueua. Porque la

Rcyna a tenido cuidado de embiar y tomar las naoti de la Peaqueria del Baccalao : Y a«i es

de creer ain duda lo de laa Indiaa.

Y tenicndo ae confiideracinn a que, por lo que »e intiendede Inglatierra, han aolido ma<i de
ochenta nauioa con Iom dc Armada : Conuernia que au Mageatad mandasne iuntar otra para

buHcar b Inglese, y combatir con clla, ordinando que loa galeones que tiene la corona dextc

Keino, y loa que tiene m Magesiad en cl Rio de Seuilla se adereacan de yr opposito, dandoles

carenn, para che eaiubie.saen a punio a qualquier viaje, por largo que fuesiie : y que OMti miamo
ae embarace vn galeon del Dii(|ue de Florencia, que esta muy bien armado y artillado. y a

partido de Alicante ara Cadiz, y complimiento hacila quarenta naoa gruesaa, que se hallaran

en
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en Viscaiay Guiposcoa: y iqueadere^adas, artilladas y puestasen orden, corao conuiene, se

auitiiallen por ocho meses, y que desdc luego se leuanten hastatnil marineros dc Catalunna y
Genoa para departir en las naues, y sc tray sn, como se hizo para la armada de la Ter^ra : y
que assi inismo se leuanten seys mil soldados, dando condutas para mas gente, que esta, para

que aya este numcro de seruicio.

Tambien conuernia, que de Viscaia venga para csta Armada 20 patazes, y veynte Azabras

de Castro. Que las patazes scan dc 50 hasta 60 toneladas : y las Azabras, como las que vi-

nieran a la lornada de la Tergera.

Que se poruea el artilleria, poluere, y cucrda, y plomo nccessario, arcabuzes, mosqi'ctas, y
picas de respito para la guardia de la costa.

Conuerne hazcr otra armada de dos naos cada 400 toneladas, y otras quatro de a dozicn-

tas, y quatro patazes, y mil soidados, dc mas de la gente de mar.

Auiendo visfo y tonsiderado, que f dos meses han hecho tantos dannos los Ingleses con

los nauios de mercantes que nauegan por estos mares, y que es de creer que haran lo mismo
en las flotas que fueren y vinicren de las Indian, conuernia, que, como para la ordcnani;a en ti-

cmpo de paz, llcua la armada las naos Capitana y Almiranto, que lleuassen aora otras dos mas

por lo menos en cada flota : y no por esfo sc lia dc dexar de asegurar las con Armada.

Todas esfas preuenciones, mc parexcc, se dcuen hazer, para solo lo que toca la Armada In-

glese, y otros iiauio.« que han salido de aquel Rcyno.

Pero en caso que Don Antonio Veniese con la Armada, y quisicsc intenta.- lo d'cste Rcyno,
seran mencster las preuencioncs si^uicnfes.

QVe se aperribiesen el conde de Benauentc, Marques de Soria, conde de Altamira conde

de \fonfe Key, Marques dc Cerraluo, y los de mai Sennorcs y Caualleros, a quien sedio orden

que estubiesen a punto, quando sc vino a cstc Rcyno.

Que sc exerribiese tarn bien la gente dc hi Ciudades de Toro, Zamora, Salamanca, cuidar

para socorrer a la parte dentro Doro y Minno. Y las de I-2strcmadura y Scuilia para socorrcr

csta Ciudad tic Lisbona, y sii C'oniarca.

Que sc nuituallcn los castillos desta ciudad, ribera, y comarca, y prouean de poluere, cucrda,

y plomo, y lo demastocanteel artilleria, como lohe pedido en las relaciones, que lie cnibiado

a su Magcstad en 7 de mar^o dcsie anno l;iSf>. Que kc prouean las galeras por quatro meses;

y vengan otras sys dc Rspanna, a este Rio con 120 soidados por galcra. paftj que los pueden
repartir, en las ocho que estan aca. Y en caso que csto se ay, que la armada Inglcsa no passe

a las Indias, y se ocupcn en lo deste Rcyno, pnrque haure nauios dc Ingleses., que acuden a

lo vno y a lo otro, sera fori^oso hazcr olra .nrmada para lo dc las Indias, de doste naos quatro

patajcs, y mil y quinjcntos soidados.

Tc do csto, nic pnrcscc, coniiicnc al scniicio de su Maicstad, se preucga y apercii)iese cou
muchadiligcncia y ruidado, proueicndo del dinero neces.sario para ello, sin que se aguarde lo

vno a lo oiro, sino tpie todo se haga sin dcscrirlo : Rcmitiendo me en todo a mcjor parcsccr.

Hcclia en Lisl)oa a ij6 de Otubrc dc 1585. Annos.

The opinion of Don Aluaro I}a(;an, Marcjucs of Santa Cruz, and high Admirall of

Spainc, touching the armic of sir I'rancis Drake lying at the Isles of Rayona in

Galltia, written in Lisbon the '26 of October after the account of Spainc in

the ycrc l5Sj. y

Tllat which it scemcth vnto mc, that the English army may doe, if they seekc to passe vnto

the West Indies, and enter into the South sea (as Francis Drake hath done once before) with

their thirty ships and galcons, and many pinnesscs and shalops with oares, which they hauc with

them, and 50U0 men of warre, which they of Rayono thinke to be in the fleetc, is as fol-

lowcth.

They may take their course to the riuer of lenero, which is on the coast ofRrasil in '2.7

degrees to the South of liu* Equinoctial line. It is an hauen capable of many ships and very

safe, where there is wafer, wood and flesh : and likewise Drake may hauecorne of Maiz in a

tovvne two or three leagues from the sayd hauen, which is called S. Vincente.

And
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And becaime the coiine is by the Isles of Madera, the Canaries, and Cape verde, he may
sacke those Islands, (he time seniing him for that purpose.

From Bayona to the Isle ofMadera, with the Northerne winds which now wil begin to blow, M,ieu.

when the Westerne winds be past, which presently doe blowe because that it beginneth to

raine on the coast of Spaine, the fleetc may run in 6 daie«, and from thence to the Canaries in Camriti.

foure, and from the Canaries to the Isles of Cape Verde in eight, which all together make The rii« or

eighteene dayes : and he may stay as much time more as shall serue him to sacke the ^*p* V'"'*-

Islands in.

We may saile from Cape Verde to the riucr of Icnero in 40 dayes, which in the whole The nuer of

amount vnto two moneths. So that the fleete remaining all this moneth of October on the '""™-

coast ofGalicia, it may come to the riuer of lencro in the end of December.
At the entry of the bay of the riuer of Icnero there is a flat low Island where a fort may Afortmayhte

very easily be made, wherein aboue 500 men may be left: and placing his artillery therein,
['5,'j'„^j''i™|,^''

he may kcepc the hauen, & the fort wil be able to hold out all ;i5sault, because that on the mouth of the

Southwest and Northeast sides are two chanels whereby the ships come into the hauen t""'"^
'*"•'*

wherein Francis Drake may repaire his army, and leaue there some people, and depart with

so much of the rest as shal seeine good vm'o him to enter into the South sea, & go on vpon
his voyage to the streight of Magelan, which is 550 leagues from the foresaid hauen, and The straight of

standeth in 52 degrees & a halfe toward the South, and may enter by the streight into the ^'^^''^

South sea all the moneth of February, & so may to goe to the citie of Lima, otherwise called The citie of Li-

the citie de los Reys, which standeth on the sea coast hauiiig two thousand inhabitants in it.
""J

'"'1'° 'j''

But in respect that ihcy be no warlike people nor exercised in armes, and because the place h>urii»"hihal

is open and without fortresse & artillery, he may take and sacke it, and make himself masterThe^hi
in he

on the land, & afterward taking those ships wb^ch are in that sea, our people can haue no south frTinTyh^

succour of ships out of Spaine, but by the streight of Magelan, which is a long way about.
''"""'

It is also very credible that he will be able to take Panama. Pammaimybe

If he seeke not to take this course he may diuide his army into two parts, & sacke the Lsle ofxhj\.„„j
S. Domingo, Puerto Rico, the coa-st of Tierr.i lirma vnto Cartagena and Nombre de Dios. courfe which

And frnm the riuer of Chagre, which is (iftcene leagues from Nombre dc Dios, he may I^ia.'
""""

send his footcmen in shalops with oares and in the vessels which carric goods vp and downc
the riuer, whereof there are aboue liftie there, and passe vp to the lodging of the Crosses,

called in Spanish Venia de Cruzes, whicii is fine leagues from Panama, which because it is Panama being an

an vnwalled towne may easily he taken.
"ITi" to b" Iken.

.And Ilauana also will bee in great danger, which albeit it haue a fortresse, yet it is butHau3naeaste t.

little and we.ik", and bringing his great ordinance on shore hee may take the same with great'""'""'

facilitie.

And besides these domages which he may do, according to this discourse, it will not be The Indian seete

the least to cut otf the nauigation of the Indies to take the West Indian fleet, if they chance "">'''* "'""•

to be there.

Wluit course is to be taken to preuent these mischiefes.

TO disjiatrh Carnucls with all possible diligence to the viceroyes and gouenours of the

Indi.is, adiierlising them of the newes of the Knglish army, that they may be prouided, and

make themsclue^ ready for them. Albeit, considering the number of ships which haue benetm n.n.jtii

set foorth out of Kngland, I assure my sclle, that some j)art of them are gone out of those*^"'j"'"''" ''

{)arts vnto Newfoundland. For the Quccne hath taken carefull order to send to ii)trrceptSf.ini>h.indPm.

the ships of the (ishcnnen that goe to Raocalnos. And it is likewise to be thought that shee,'"f,""
""ftJil,'""

liath done the like for the intercepting of the (loet of tlie Indies. Newi„undi«id,

And considering that according to our intelligence out of Kngland, aboue (ourescore'/,|^';„„|,ig,„^,

shippes, and the army of Drake haue bene set foorth from thence, it is meete that his ma- *""""«.

«

iestie should prepare another army to seeke the English fleete, ai ' to light with if, com-'hV'ificeonh"

manding that the Galeons which belong to the crowne of Portugall, .md those of his maicsiic AJmiiaiiy.

vshich lye in the riuer of Siuill bee prep.ircd to send against them, and to giiie them tlic

voi IV. C Caiena.
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Carena, that they may bee in a readinesse for any voyage howe long soeuer it bee : And
likewise to arrest a Galeon of the Duke of Florence, which is very well armed and furnished

with great ordinance, and passed lately from Alicante toward Cadiz, and to make vp the

Fortit great ships numbcr of fortie great shippes, which are to bee had in Biscay and Guipuscoa : and that beeing
to be prouided.

jjgged, armed and set in good order^ they bee victualled for eight moneths, and that foorthwith

there bee leuied a thousand mariners of Catalunna and Genoa to bee diuided among the Fleete,

and bee conducted, as they were for the Fleete of Ter^era : furthermore that sixe thousande

souldiera bee leuied, giuing commaundement to presse a greater number, to the ende that

these may bee able men for seniice.

Moreouer it is needfull for this armie that 20. pataches be brought from Biscay, and 20.

Azabras from Castro. That the pataches bee from 50. to 60. tunnes : and that the Azabras

bee like those which were in the expedition to Ter^era.

That sufficient prouision be made of artillerie, powder, match, and lead, and harquebuzes,

muskets, and chosen pikes for the keeping of the coast.

It is also meete to prouide another army of two ships of 400. tunnes a piece, and other

foure of 200. tunnes, and foure pataches and a thousand souldiers, besides mariners.

Hauing scene and considered that the Englishmen with their marchants ships onely that

trauerse these seas haue made such hauocke in two moneihs, and that it is to bee thought

that they will doc the like ag-tinst the fleetes which goe and come from the Indies : it is ex-

pedient, that as by order in time of peace the fleete hath an Admirall and Vircidmirall,

that now it should haue two more at the least in eche Fleete : and neuerthelesse they are to

bee wafted home with an armie.

In mine opinion all these prouisions ought to bee made onely in regard of the English

army, and the rest of the ships which haue bene set out of that kingdome.

But in rase that Don Antonio should come with an armir, and should seeke to in-

iiadc this kingdome, these prouisions following would be needcfuli.

THat warning be giuen to the Conde dc Beneitenta, to the Marques de Soria, to the Conde
of Altamira, to the Conde of Monterey, to the Marque.sse of Zerraluo, and to the rest of

the Lnrdes and Knights, which are to haue order to bee in a readinesse, against hee coine

vnto this kingdome.

That the people also be trained of the cities of Toro, Zamora, and Salamanca, to bee ready

to succour the countrey bctweenc the riucrs of Doro and Minno : and the people of E<tre-

madura and Siuilla are likcwiitc to bee trained to be rcidy to succour the title of Lisbon, and

the countrey about the same.

Also that the castles of this citie, riiier and territoric be victu.illfd and prouided of gun-
powder, match and lead, and all things else belonging to the artillerie, as I haue requested

in the relations which I sent vnto his maiestie the 7. of March of this present yecrc 1585.

That the gallics be furnished for foure moneths : and that sixe more bee brought from Spainc

to this riuer of Lisbon with an hundred and twentie souldiers for ech gallic, that they may
be deuidcd among the eight gallies which remaine here.

And in case it fall out that the armie of the English goe not for the Indies, but occupie

themselues vpon this kingdome, (for there may be Engli«h ships, which may attend the one

and the other) wc shal be enforced to make another armie, besides that for the Indies, of

twclue ships, foure pataches, and a thousand (iuc hundred souldiers.

In mine opinion all this is meet for his niaicsties seruice to be foreseene to be made ready

with great diligence and care, and to prouide money needfull for the same, wiihi)Ut neg-

lecting the one or the other, but that all tliese things be done without delay : Kcferri.ig

my sclfc in all things to those of wiser iudgcment. Written in Lisbon the iJG of OcH)ber, 158a.

A summarie and true discourse of sir Francis Drakes West Indian voyage, begun
in the yeerc 1585. Wherein were i»ken the cities of Saint l.igo, Santo Do-
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mingo, Cartagena, and the towne of Saint Augustine in Florida; Published by
M. Thomas Gates.

THis worthy knight for the seruice of hh Prince and countrey hauing prepared his whole

fleete, and gotten them downe to Plimmouth in Deuonshire, to the number of fiue and
twenty sailc of ships and pinnesses, and hauing assembled of souldiers and mariners, to the

number of 2300. in the whole, embarked them and himselfe at Plimmouth aforesaid, the 12.

(lay of September 1585. being accompanied with these men of name and charge, which

hereafter follow

:

Master Christopher Carlcil Lieutenant general, a man of long experience in the warres as

well by sea as land, who had formerly caried high offices in both kindcs in many fights,

which he discharged alwaies very happily, and with great good reputation.

Anthonie Powel Sergeant Maior.

Captaine Matthew Morgan, and Captaine lohn Sampson, Corporals of the field.

These officers had commandement ouer the rest of the land-Captaines, whose names
hereafter follow.

'Captaine lohn Merchant.
Captaine William Cecill.

Captaine Walter Bigs.

Captaine lohn Hannam.
.Captaine Richard Stanton.

Captaine Anthony Plat.

Captaine Edward Winter.

Captaine lohn Goring.

Captaine Robert Pew.

Captaine George Barton.

Captaine Martine Frobisher Vice admirall, a man of great experience in sea-fearing actions,

who had caried the chiefe charge of many ships himselfe, in sundry voyages before, being

now shipped in the Primrose.

Captaine Francis Knolles, Reere admirall in the Galeon Leicester.

Master Thomas Vennor Captaine in the Elizabeth Bonaduenture vnder the General!.

Master Fxiward Winter C.iptaine in the Aide.

Master Christopher Carleil the Lieutenant generall, Captaine of the Tygar.

Henry White Ca|)tainc of the sea Dragon,

Thomas Drake Captaine of the Thomas.

Thomas Seclic Captaine of the ^finion.

Daily Captaine of the Barke Talbot.

Robert Crosse Captaine of the Bark Bond,

ficoryc Fortescue Captaine of the

liarke Bonner.

Edward Carelesse Captaine of the Hope.

lanirs Erizo Captaine of the White Lyon.

Thomas Moone Captaine of the Francis,

lohn Riuers Captaine of tbr> Vantage,
lohn Vaugham Captaine ot the Drake,
lohn Varney Captaine of the George.

>-\ lohn Martin Captaine of the Beniamin.
Edward Gilman Captaine of the Skout.

Richard Hawkins Captaine of the Galioi

called the Ducke.

Bitfield Captaine of the Swallow.

mingo.

After our going hence, which was the fouretcenth of September, in the yeere of our Lord
I.58J. and taking our course towards Spaine, wee had the winde for a fewe dayes somewhat
fikant, and sometimes calme. And being arriued neere that part of Spaine, which is called

the Moores, wee happened to espie diuers sailes, which kept their course close by the shore,

the weather being faire and calme. The Generall caused the Viceadmirall to goe with the

pinnesses well manned to see what they were, who vpon sight of the said pinnesses apprcch-
ing neere vnto them, abandoned for the most part all their shifw (being Frenchmen) laden

all with salt, and bound homewards into France, amongst which ships (being all of small

burthen) there was one so wel liked, which also had no man in her, as being brought vnto ^
l^eneral, he thought good to make stay of her for the seruice, meaning to pay for her, as

also accordingly he performed at our returne : which barke was called the Drake. The rest

of these ships (being eight or nine) were dismissed without any thing at all taken from them
Who being afterwardes put somewhat farther off from the shore, by the contrariety of the

wind, we happened to meet with some other French sthips, full laden with Newland fish, be-

ing vpon their returne homeward from the said Newfoundland : whom the Generall after

C 2 some
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some speech had with them (and seeing plainly that they were Frenchmen) dismissed, with-

out once suffering any man to go aboord of them.

The day following standing in with the shore againe, we discried another tall ship of twelue

score tunnes or thereaboutes, vpon whom Master Carliel the Lieutenant generall being in the

Tygar, vndertooke the chase, whom also anon after the Admiral! followed, and the Tygar

hauing caused the said strange ship to strike her sailes, kept her there without suffering any

body to go aboord vntill the Admirall was come vp : who forthwith sending for the Master,

and diuers others of their principall men, and causing them to be seuerally examined, found

the ship and goods to be belonging to the inhabitants of S. Sebastian in Spaine, but the ma-
riners to bee for the most part belonging to S. lohn de Luz, and the Passage. In this ship

was great store of dry Newiand fish, commonly called with vs Poore lohn, whereof afterwards

(being thus found a lawfull prize) there was distribution made into ail the ships of the fleet,

the same being so new and good, as it did very greatly bestead vs in the whole course ol

our voyage. A day or two after the taking of this ship, we put in within the Isles of Bayon,

for lacke of fauourable wind : where wee had no sooner ankered some part of the fleete,

but the Generall commanded all the pinnesses with the shipboats to be manned, and euery man
to be furnished with such armes as were needful for that present seruice ; which being done,

the Generall put himselfe into his gallie, which was also well furnished, and rowing towards

the city of Bayon, with intent, and the fauour of the Almighty to surprise it, before we had

adiianced one halfe league of our way, there came a messenger being an English merchant
from the Gouernour, to see what strange fleet we were, who came to our General, conferred

a while with him ; and after a small time spent, our Generall called for Captaine Sampson,
and willed him to go to the Gouernour of the citie, to resolue him of two points. The first,

to know if there were any warres bctweene Spaine and England. The second, why our mar-
I'hnnts with their goods were c»ibarged or arrested. Thus departed captain Sampson with the

said messenger to the citie, where he found the gouernor ik people much amazed of such a

Midden accident.

The Generall with the aduise and counsell of M. Carleil his Lieutenant generall, who was
\n the <;alley with him, thought not good to make any stand, till such time as they were within

the shot of the citie, where they might bee ready vpon the rcturne of Captaine Sampson, to

make a sudden attempt if cause did require before it were darke.

Captaine Sampson returned with hi? message in this sort. First, touching peace or warres
tlie Gouernour said he knew of no warres, and that it lay not in him to make any, hce being so

mcine a subiect as he was. And as for the stay of the merchants with their goods, it was
the kings pleasure, but not with intent to endomage any man. And that the kings counter-

commandement was (which had bene rcrciued in that place some scuennight before) that

English merchants with their goods should be discharged : for the more verifying wherof, he
sent such merchats as were in the towne of our nation, who trafliqued those parts: which
being at large declared to our General by them, counsell was taken what migiit best be done.

.\nd lor that the night approched, it was thought needful to land our forces, which was done
in the iihutling vp of the day, & hauing quartered our selues to our most aduatage, with
sufficient gard vpon euery strait, we thought to rest our selues for that night there. The
Gouernour sent vs some refreshing, as bre.id, wine, oyle, apples, grapes, inarmahid and
such like. About midnight the weather beganne to ouercast, insomuch it it was thought

nieetcr to repaire aboord, then to make any longer abode on land, and btlore wee could re-

courr the Fleete, a great tempest arose, which caused many of our shippes to driue from
tlic'ir ankcr-hold. and some were forced to sea in great perill ; as the barke Talbot, the harke
Hawkins, and the Speedcwcll, which Specdewel was onely driuen into England, the others

rec«)uered vs againe : (he extremitie of the storme lasted three dayes, which no sooner be-

gan to asswage, but M. Carleil our Lieutenant generall was sent with his owne shippe and
tiiree others : as also with the gallie and with diuers pinnesses, to see what he might doe
abotie Vigo, where hec tooke many boates and some carauels, diucrsly laden with thing-! of

small value, but chiefly with houshold stulfe, running into the high countrey, and amongst

the
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the rest, he found one boat laden with the principal church-stiiife of the high Church of

Vigo, where also was their great cro.se of siluer, of very faire embossed worke, and double
gilt all ouer, hauing cost them a great masse of money. They complained to haue lost in all

kind of goods abnue thirty thousand duckets in this place.

The next day the Generall with his whole fleete went from vp the Isles of Bayon, to a very
good harbour aboue Vigo, where M. Carleil sfayeti his comming, aswell for the more quiet

riding of his ships, an also for the good commoditie of fresh watering, which the place there

did afourd full well. In the meane time the Gouernour of Galicia had reared such forces as

hec might, his numbers by estimate were some two thousand foot, and three hundred horse,

and'marched from Bayon to this part of t^e connirey, which lay in sight of our fleete, where

making a stand, he sent to parley with our Generall, which was gmntcd by our Generall, so

it might bee in boats vpon the water : and for safetie of their persons, there were pledges

deliuered on both sides : which done, the Gouernor of Galicia put himselfe with two others

into our Viccadmirais skifTe, the same hauing bene sent to the shore for liim, and in like sort

our Generall went in his ownc skiffe ; where it was by them agreed, we should furnish our
selues with fresh water, to be taken by our owne people quietly on the land, and haue all

other such necessaries, paying for the same, as the place would affourd.

When all our businessc wns ended, wee departed, and tooke our way by the Islands of Ca-
n.ina, which are estccmcil some three hundred Ka<;iics Trom this part of Spaine, and falling

purposely with Palma, with intention to haue taken our pleasure of that place, for the full

tligcsting of many things into order, and the better furnishina; our store with such seuerall

good things as it affburdcth very abundantly, \\c were forced bv the vile Sea-gate, which at

that present fell out, and by the naughtincsxe of the landing place, being but one, and that

vnder the Hiuour of many platformcs well furnished with great ordinance, to depart with the

rcccit of many of their Canon-shot, some into our ships, and some besides, some of them
being in very deede full Canon hi^^h. But the only or chiefe mischiel'e was the dangerous
sea-surge, which at shore all alongst plainly threatncd the ouerlhrow of as many pinnesses

and boales, as for that time should haue attempted any landing at all.

Now seeing the expectation of this attempt frustrated by the causes aforesayd, we thought

it nieeter to fall with the Isle Hierro, to see if wc could find any better fortune : and com-
ming to the Islaiul, we landed a thnusaiul men in a valley vnder a high mountaine, where we
staved some two or three houres, in whieh time the inhabitant*, accompanied with a yong
fellow borne in England, who dwelt there with them, came vnto vs, shewing their state to

be so poore, that they wore all ready to starue, which was not vntruc: and tiierefore with-

out any thing gotten, we were all commanded presently to imbarke, so as that night wee put

utY to sea Southsoutheast along towards the coast of Barbary.

Vpon Sattirday in the morning, beini; the l.'i. of Noucmbor, we fell with Cape Blanke,

which is a low land and shallow water, where we calched store of iish, and doubling the Cape,
we put into the Hay, where wc fund eertaino French ships of warre, whom wee entertained

with great courtesie, and there left them. This afternoone the whole fleet assembled, which
was a little scattered about their fishing, and put from thcnee to the Isles of Cape Verde,

hailing till the 16. of the same moneth in the morning, on which day we discried the Island

of S. lago, and in tiie cucning we ankered the fleet between the towne called the Plava or

I'raya, and S. lago, where we put on shore IO(H(. men or more, vnder the leading of M.
("hrisfopher Carleil Lieutenant gencnil, who directed the seruiee most like a wise commander.
The place where we had first to march did afTbnrd no good order, for the ground was moun-
tainous it full of dales, being a very stony and troublesome p.Ti>i.ige ; but such w.is his indus-

trious disposition, as he would neucr leauc, vntill wee had golte vp to a faire plain, where
we made stand fur the asseml)ling of the armv. And when wc were al gathered together

vpon the plaine, some i miles from the town, the lieutenant general thought good not to

make aitf-pi til davligiu : berausc there was not one that could serue for guid or giuing know-
ledge at al of y place. And thcrlore after bailing wel rested euen halfe an houre before

day, he commanded the army to be diuided into 3 speciall parts, such as he appointed,

wlieras
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wheras before we had marched by seueral cOpanies, being theninto forced by the badncsge

of the way as is aforesaid.

Now by the time wee were thus ranged into a very braue order, daylight began to nppeare,

and being aduanced hard to the wall, we saw no enemie to resist, whereupon the Lieutenant

generall appointed Captainc Sampson with thirtic shot, and Captaine Barton with other thirtie,

to goe downe into the towne which stood in the valley vnder vs, and might very plainely bee

viewed all ouer from that place where the whole Army was now arriued : and jiresenlly after

these Captaines was sent the great ensigne, which had nothing in it but the piaine English

crosse, to be placed towardes the Sea, that our Fleet might see Saint Georges cross florish in

the enemies fortresse. Order was giucn that all the ordinance throughout the towne 'and

vpon all the platformes, which were aboue fiftie pieces all ready charged, should be shot off

in honour of the Queenes Maiesties coronation day, being the seuenteciith of Nouember,
after the yccrely custome of England, which was so answered againe by the ordinance dut of

ull the ships in the fleete which now was come nere, as it was strange to hearc such a thun-

dering noise last so long together. In this meane while the Lieutenant generall held still

the most part of his force on the hill top, till such time as the towne was quartered out for the

lodging of the whole armie : which being done euery captainc tooke his own quarter, and in

the euening was placed such a suflicient gard vpon euery part of the towne that we had no
cause to feare any present enemie.

Thcciiicof Thus wc continued in the citie the space of 14. dayes, taking such spoiies as the place
i.go taken and ygelded, which wcrc for the most part, wine, oyle, nicalc, and some such like things for vic-

Mdayci
*"

tuall, as vineger, oliues, and some such other trash, as merchandise for their Indians trades.

But there was not found any treasure at all, or any thing else of worth besides.

The situation of S. lago is somewhat strange, in forme like a triangle, hauing on the East

and West sides two mountaincs of rocke and cliffe, as it were hanging ouer it, vpon the top of

which two mountaines were builded certaine fortifications to prescrue the towne from any
harme that might bee offered, as in a plot is plainely shewed. From thence, on the Soutii

side of the towne is the maine sea, and on the north side, the valley lying bctwecne the fore-

.sayd mountaines, wherein the towne standcih : the said valley & towne both do grow very nar-

row, insomuch that the space bctweene the two clifTcs of this end of the towne is estimated

not to be aboue 10. or 1^. score ouer.

In the middest of the valley commeth downe a riueret, rill, or brooke of fresh water, which
hard by the sea side maketh a pond or poolc, whercout our ships were watered wiih very
great ease and plcisurc. Somewhat aboue the towne on the North side betweene the two
mountains, the valley waxeth somewhat larger then at the fownes end, which valley is wholly

conucrled into gardens and orchanls well replenished with diucrs sorts of I'ruitcs, herbes and
trees, as lymmons, orcnges, sugar-canes, curhars or cochos nuts, plantans, potato- rooics, cucum-
bers, small and round onions, garlicke, and some other things not now remembered, amongst
which the cochos nuts, and plantans are very pleasant fruitcs, the saide cochos hath a hard
shell and a greene huskeouer it, as hath our walnut, but it farre exceedclh in greatnesse, for

this cochos in his greene huske is bigger than any mans two fistes : of the hard shell manv
drinking cups are made here in England, and set in siluer as I haue often scene.

Next within this hard shell is a white rine resembling in slicwe very much eucn as any
thinsi may do, to the white of an egge when it is hard hoylcd. And within this white of the

nut lyeth a water, which is whitish and very cicere, to the (|uantitie of halfe a pynt or therc-

aboutes, which water and white rine before spoken of, are both of a very coole fresh last,

and as pleasing as any thing may be. 1 haue heard some huld opinion, that it is very rcsto-

ratiue.

The plantan groweth in cods, somewhat like to bcanes, but is bigger and longer, and much
more thicke together on the stalkc, and when it waxeth ripe, the mcate which (illeth the rine

of the cod becommeth yellow, and is exceeding sweet and pleasant.

In this time of our being there hapened to come aPortugall to the Western fort, with .i

fl.ig of truce, to whom Captaine (Sampson was sent with Captaine Goring, who comming to

the
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the said mcMienger, he fint asked them what nation they were, they answered Englishmen, hee

then required to linowe if wnrres were betweene England and Spaine, to which tliey answered
that they knew not, but if he would goe to their Generall he could best reaolue him or such
particulars, and for his assurance of passage and repassage, these Captaines made offer to in-

gage their credits, which he refused for that he was not sent from his Gouernor. Then they
told him, if his Gouernor did desire to takea course for the common benefit of the people and
countrey, his best way were to come and present hlmselfe vnto our noble and mercifuU Go-
tiernour sir Francis Drake, whereby hee might bee assured to find fauour, both for himselfe

and the inhabitantes. Otherwise within three dayes wee should march ouer the land, and
consume with fire all inhabited places, and put to the sword all such lining soules as wee
shoulde chance vpon : so thus much he tooke tor the conclusion of his answere, and departing,

hee promised to returne the next day, but we neuer heard more of him.

Vpon the foure and twentieth of Nouember, the Generall accompanied with the lieutenant

generall nnd sixe hundred men marched foorth to a village twelue miles within the land, called

Saint Domingo, where the Gouernour and the Bishoppe with all the better sort were lodged,

and by eight of the clocke wee came to it, finding the place abandoned, and the people fled

into the mountaines : so we made stand a while to ease our selues, and partly to see if any
would come to speake to vs.

After we had well rested our sclucs, the General! commaunded the troupes to march away
homewards, in which retreat the cnemie shewed themselues, both horse and foote, though
not such force as durst encounter vs : and so in passing sometime at the gase with them, it

waxed late and towanls night before we could recouer home to S. lago.

On Miinday the sixe and twentieth of Nouember, the Generall commaunded all the pin-

ncsses with the boates, to vse all diligence to imbarke the Armie into such shippes as euery
man bclon;;ed. The Lieutenant generall in like sort commanded Captaine Goring and Lieu-

tenant Tucker, with one hundred shot to make a stand in the market place, vntill our forces

were wholly imbarked, the viceadmiral making stay with his pinnesse & certaine boats in

the harbour, to bring the sayd last companie abciord the ships. Also the Generall willed

forthwith the gallic with two pinnc^scs to take into them the company of Captaine Barton,

and the company nfCaplainc Bigs, vndcr the leading of captaine Sampson, to seekeout such

nuinition as was hidden in the ground, at the towne of Prayaor Playa, hauing bene promised

to be shewed it by a prisoner, which was taken the day before.

The Captaines aforcsayd comminj; to the Playa, landed their men, and hauing placed the

troupe in their best strength, Captaine Sampson tooke the prisoner, and willed him to shewe
that liec had promised, the which he could not, or at least would not: but they searching

all suspected placco, found two pieces of ordinance, one of yron, an other of brasse. In the

afiernouno the Generall ankered with the rest of the Fleet before the Playa, comming himselfe

ashore, willing vs to buriic the towne and make all haste aboord, the which was done by sixe

of the clocke the same day, and our schics imbarked againe the same night, and so we put off

to Sea Southwest.

But before our departure from the towne of S. lago, wee established orders for the better a wUe coiun

gouernmcnt of the Army, euery man mustered to his captaine, and othes were ministered "^'™",*"^.

to acknowledge her Maiestie supreme Gouernour, as also euery man to doe his vltermost en- >><»••

dcuour toadu.ince the scruice of the action, and to yeeld due obedience vnto the directions

of the Generall and his otticers. By this prouidcnt counsell, and laying downe this good founda-

tion before hand, all things went forwai-d in a due course, to the atchieuing of our happy en-
terprise.

In all tlio time of our being here, neither the Gouernour for the king of Spaine. (which is a

Portu!»all) neither the Bishop, whose authoritie is great, neither the inhabitants of the towne,
or Island cuer came at u< (which we expected they should haue done) to intreate vs to leaue

them some part of their needful! provisions, or at the least, to spare the ruining of their

towne at our going away. The cause of this their vnreasonable distrust (as I doe take it) was
the fresh remembrance of the great wrongs they had done to old M. William Hawkins of Plim-

mouth,
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Theueuonof mouth, in the voyage he made 4. or 5. yeeres before, when a« they did both brcakc their

gi.'n« M^wlm! promise, and murthered many of his men, whereof I iiidge you liaue vndcrstood. & therefore

•mHiwkini.
'

It is needlesse to be repeated. But since they came not at vs, we left written in sundry

places, as also in the spittle house, (which building was only appointed to be spared) the

great discontentment & scome we tooke at this their refraining to come vnto vn, as also at

the rude maner of killing, & sauage kind of handling the dead body of one of our boycs

found by them stragling al alone, from whom they had taken his head and heart, and hud

stragled the other bowels about the place, in a most brutish and beastly maner.

In reuenge whereof at our departing we consumed with lire all the houses, as well in the

countrey which we saw, as in the towne of S. lagu.

From hence putting off to the West Indies, wee wore not many dayes at Sea, but there bc-

ganne among our people such mortalilie, as in fcwc dayes there were dead aboue two or three

hundred men. And vntil some seuen or eight dayes after our comming from S. lago, there

had not died any one man of sicknesse in all the (lecte : the sirknessc shewed not his infec-

tion wherewith so many were stroken, vntill we were departed thence, and then seazed our

people with extreme hot burning and conlinuall agues, whereof very fewe escaped with life,

and yet those for the most part not without great alteration and decay of their wittes ami

strength for a long time after. In some that died were plaincly shewed the small spot<i,

which are often found vpon those that be infected with the plague : wee were not aboue cigh-

teene dayes in passage betweene the sight of Saint lago iiforesiaid, and the Island of Domi-
nica, being the first Island of the West Indies that we rt-ll withall, the same being inhabited

with sauage people, which goe all naked, their skinne coloured with some painting of a

reddish tawney, very personable and handsome strong men, who doe admit litle conuersatiou

with the Spanyards: for as some ofour people inii;htvndcrstand them, they had a Spaniard or

twaine prisoners with them, neitherdoe I thinke that there is any sal'etie for any ofour nation, or

any other to be within the limits of their commandemcnt, albeit they vsed vs very kindly for

those few houres of time which wee spent with them, helping our folkea to fill and carry on

their bare shoulders (resh water from the riuer to our ships boates, and fetching from their

houses great store of Tabacco, as also a kind of bread which they fed on, called Cassaui, very

white and »auourir, made of the rootes of Ca<)saui. In recompenre whereof, we bestowed
liberal I rewards of glassc, coloured beades, and other things, wliith wc had found at Saint

lago, wherewith (as it seemed) they rested very prcatly satisfied, and shewed some sorrowfull

countenance when they jierceiued that we would depart.

From hence wee went to another Island Westwaixl of it, called Saint Christophers Island,

wherein we spent some dayes of Christmas, to refresh our sicke peeple, and to cleanse and
avre our ships. In which Island were not anv people at all that wc rould hcare of

In which time by the General it was aduiscd and resolucd, with the consent of the Lieu-

tenant generall, the Vice-admiral, and all the rest of the Captaincs to prorcede to the <;rcat

Lslande of Hispaniola, as well for that we knewe ourseliics then to bee in our best strength, as

also the rather allured tlu-rcuiito, by the glorious fame of the cilic ofS. Doniinj;", being the an-

cientest and chiefe inhabited place in all tiie tract ofC«itintrev thereabouts. And so pro-

ceeding in this determination, by the wa\c we mette a small Frigat, bound for the same place,

the which the Vice-adminill tooke: and hauing tluely examined the men that were in her,

there was one found, by whom wee were aduertisetl, the Ilaucn to be a barred llatien, and the

shore or land thereof to bee well fortifled, hauing n Casile thereupon furnished with great

store of Artillerie, without the danger whereof was no conucnient landing i)la(e within ten

English miles of the Citie, to which tiie sayd Pilot tooke vpon him to condnrt vs.

All things being thus considered on, the whole forces were commanded in the Eucning to

embarke thcmselues in Finnesses, boats, and other small barkes appoynted for this scruicc.

Our souldiers being thus imbarkcd, the Generall put himselfe into the barke Francis as Ad-
mirall, and all this night we lay on the sea, bearing small saile vntill our arriuall to the landing

place, which was about the breaking of the day, and so we landed, being Ncwyecres day,

nine or ten miles to the Westwards of that braue Citie of S. Domingo : for at that time nor

yet

.(
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yet is knowen to vi any landinjj p!arc, where the nea-xurge doth not threaten to ouemet a

Pinnesoe or bontr. Our Cenrrall haning seenr vh all landed in ufetie, returned to hist Fleete,

bequeathing v» to Go<i, and the g«od ronduct of Master Cnrliell our Lieutenant Gcnerall : at

which time, being about eight nf the clocke, we began to march, and about nnone time, or
towards one of the cloike, we approchcd the towne, where the Gentlemen and those or the
better sort, being some hundred and fiftie braue hnrxes or rather more, began to present them-
nelurs ; hut our small shot played vpon them, which were so susteined with good proportion

of pikes in all parts, as they finding no part of our troopc vnprcpared to receiue them (for

you must vndcrstand they viewed all round about) they were thus driuen to giue vs leaue to

proceed towards the two gates of the towne, which were the next to the seaward. They had
manned them both, and planted their ordinance for that present, and sudden alarmc without

the gate, and also some Irooprs of small shot in Ambuscado vpon the hie way side. We di-

liidcd our whole force, being some thousand or twclue hundred men into two partes, to enter-

{trise both the gates at one instant, the Lieutenant Generall hauing openly vowed to Captaine
•owell (who led the troopc that cntred the other gate) that with Gods good fauour he would
not rest vntill our meeting in the market place.

Their ordinance had no sooner di'<chargcd vpon our neere approch, and made some execu-
tion amongst vs, though not much, but the Lieutenant generall began forthwith to aduance
both his voice of encouragement, and pace of marching ; the first man that was slaine with
the ordinance being very ncere vnto himselfe : and thereupon hasted all that hce might, to

kecpe them from the recharging of the ordinance. And notwithstanding their Ambuscados, ..

we marched or rather ran so roundly in to them, as pell mell wee entred the gates, and gaue Uum^ii|o uktu.

them more care cuery man to saue himselfe by flight, then reason to stand any longer to their

broken fight. Wee forthwith repayred to the market place : but to be more truely vnder-
Mtood, a place of very fuire spacious square ground, whither also came as had bene agreed
Captaine I'owel with the other troope : whicii place with some part next vnto it, we strength-

ened with Barricados, and there us the most conuenient place assured ourselucs, the Citie

being farre too spacious for so small and weary a troope to vndertake to guarde. Somewhat
after midnight, they who had the guard of the Castle, hearing vs busie about the gates of
the said Castle, abandoned the same : some being taken prisoners, and some fleeing away by
the helpc of boates to the other side of the Ilauen, and so into the countrey.

The next day we quartered a litle more at large, but not into the halfe part of the towne, and
80 making substantial! trendies, and planting all the ordinance, that ech part was correspond-

ent to other, we held this towne the space of one moneth.

In the whi( h time happened some accidents, more then arc well remembrcd for the present,

but amongst other things, it chanced that the Generall sent on his message to the Spaniards a

Negro boy with a llaggc of white, signifying truce, as is the Spanyards ordinarie roaner to

doe there, when they approch to speake to vs : which boy vnhappily was first mette withall

bv some of those, who had bene belonging as officers for the King in the Spanish Gallev,

which with the Towne was lately fallen into our hands, who without all order or reason, &
contrary to that good vsage wherewith wee had intcrtained their messengers, furiously strooke

the poore boy thorow the body with one of their horsemens staues : with which wound the

bov returned to the General, and after hee had declared the maner of this wrongfuU crueltie,

die<l forthwith in his presence, wherewith the Generall being greatly passioned, commaunded
the Prouost Martiall, to cause a couple of Friers then prisoners, to be caried to the same place

where the boy was stroken, accompanied with suilicient guard of our souldiers, and there pre-

sently to be hanged, dispatching at the same instant another poore prisoner, with this reason

wherefore this execution was done, & with this message further, that vntil the party who
had thus murdered the Generals messenger were deliuered into our hands, to receiue con-

digne punishment, there should no day passe, wherein there should not two prisoners be hang-

ed, vntil they were all consumed whicli were in our hands.

Whereupon the day following, hee that had bene Captaine of the kings Galley, brought

the oHender to the townes ende, ottering to deliuer him into our hands; but it was thought

tOL. IV. D tH
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to be a more honourable reuenge to make them there in our tight, to perrorme the execution

themielues : which was done accordingly.

During our being in this towne, as formerly alio at S. lago there had paued iuntice vpon

the life or one or our owne company for on odious matter, so neere likewise was there an Irish-

man hanged, Tor the murthering of his Corporall.

In this lime also passed many treaties) betweene their Commissioners and vs, for ransome of

their Cilie; but vpon disagreements we still spent the early mornings in fiering the outmost

houses: but they being built very magnificently ofntone, with high loftes, gaue vs no small

trauell to mine them. And albeit for diuen dayes together we ordeined ech morning by

day breake, vntil the heat began at nine of the clocke, that two hundred Mariners did nought

else but labour to fire and burne the said houses without our trenches, whilst the Houldiers in

a like proportion stood forth for their guard : yet did wee not, or could not in thin time con-

sume so much as one third part of the towne: which towne is plainely described and set forth

in a certaine Map. And so in the end, what wearied with firing, and what hoHtcned by some
other respects, wee were contented to accept of flue and twentie thousand Ducats of fiue

shillings sixe pence the peece, for the ransome of the rest of the towne.

Amongst other things which happened and were found at S. Domingo, I may not omit to

Mmi vniatiibie ]et the woHd know one very notable markc & token of the vnsatiabic ambition of the Spanish
SpaniUi .mbi.

j^.^^^ ^^^ j^.^ nation, which was found in the kingt house, wherein tlic chicfe goueriiour of that

Citie and Countrey is appoynted alwayes to lodge, which was this : In the comming to the Hall

or other roomes of this house, you must first ascend vp by a faire large pairc of staires ; at the

head of which staires is a handsome spacious place to waike in, somewhat like vnto a gallery:

wherein vpon one of the wals, right oucr against you as you enter the said place, so as your

eye cannot escape the sight of it, there is described & painted in a very large Scutchion the

armes of the king of Spaine, and in the lower part of the said Scutchion, there is likewise

described a Globe, contcining in it the whole circuit of the sea and the earth, wherupon is a

horse standing on his hinder part within the globe, and the other fore-part without the globe,

Iif>ed vp as it were to leape, with a scroll painted in his mouth, wherein was wrilten these

words in Latin, Non suflicit orbia: which is as much to say, as the world sufliceth not.

Whereof the meaning was required to be knoweii of some of those of the better sort, that

came in cummissinn to trcatc vpon the ransome of the lownr, who would shake their heads,

and turne aside their countenance in some smy ling sort, without answering any thing, as great-

ly ashamed thereof For by some of our company it was tolde them, that if the Qurcnc of

England would resolutely prosecute the warres against the kingofSpaine, hee should be forced

to lay aside that proudc and viyeasonable reaching vaine of his: for hec should finde more
then inough to doe to keepe that which hee had alrr.idic, as by the present example of their

lost towne they might for a beginning pcrceiue well inough.

Now to the satisfying of some men, who maruell greatly that such a famous and goodly
builded Citie so well inhabited of gallant people, very braue in llieir apparel! (whereof our
souldiers found good store for their reliefe) should afoord no greater riches then was found
there : herein it is to be vnderstood that the Indian people, which were the nalunls of this

>vhole Island ofllispaniola (the same being neere hand as great .is England) were many yeeres

since cleane consumed by the tyrannic of the Spanyards, which was ^ cause, thai for laikc

of people to worke in the Mines, the gilde and silucr Mines of this Isl-ind are wholy giuen
ouer, and thereby ihcy are fainc in this Island to vsc Copper money, whereof was found very

great quantitic. The chiefe trade of this place consisteih of .Sugar and (iinger, wliicli

groweth in the Island, and of Hides of oxen and kine, which in this waste couiiirt y of the

Island ire bredde in infinite numbers, the soyle being very fertile : and the saNd beasts arc

fedde vp to a very large grouth, and so killed for nothing so much, as for their Hiilcs al'ore-

sayd. VVec found heerc great store of strong wine, sweete oyle, vincger, oliues, and other

such like prouisions, as excellent Wheatc-meale packed vp in winepipes and other caske, and
other commodities likewise, as Woollen and Linncn cloth, and some Silkes : allwiiicli proi.isions

are brought out of Spaine, andserucd v» for great reliefe. There was but a little I'latc or vessell

of
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of Siluer, in companion of the great pride in other thingH of thin towne, becauie in theie

hotte Countrcyn tney vse much of thoNc earthen dinhc* finely painted or varnished, which

they call Purcellana, which is had out of the Uaxt India : 8c lor their drinkinj^, they vse

glasses altogether, whereof they make excellent good and faire in the same place. But yet

some plate we found, and many other good things, ax their houshold garniture very gallant

and rich, which had cost them deare, although vnto vs they were of small importance.

From Saint Domingo we put ouer to the maine or flrme land, and going all alongst the

coast, we came at the last in sight of Cartagena, standing vpO the sea xide, so neere, as some Cinaitni.

of our barks in passing alongst, approched within the reach of their Culuerin shot, which

they had planted vpon certninc platformes. The Harbour mouth lay some three miles to-

ward the Westward of the towne, whereinto wee entred about three or foure of the clockc in

the afternoone without any resistance of ordinance, or other impeachment planted vpon the

same. In the Euening wcc put our sclucs on land towards the harbour mouth, vnder the

leading of Master Carliell our Lieutenant Generall, who after hcc had digested vs to march
forwarde about midnight, as easily as footc might fall, expresly commanded vs to kecpc close

by the !»ea-wash of the shore lor our best & surest way, whereby we were like to goc through,

and not to misse any more of the way, which once wee had lost within an lioure after our
first beginning to march, through the slender knowledge of him that tooke vpon him to be
our guide, whereby the night spent on, which otherwise must haue bene done by resting.

But as we came within some two miles of the towne, their horsemen which were some hun-
dred, met vs, and taking the alarme, retired to their townward againe vpon the first volley of

our shot that wasgiucn them; for the place where wee cncountred being wooddy and bushy

cuen to the water side was vnmecte for their seruice.

At this instant we might heare some pieces of Artilleric discharged, with diucrs small shot

towards the harbour, wliich gaue vs to vnderstand, according to the order set downe in the

Euening before by our Generall, that the Vice-admirall accompanied with Cnptaine Venner,

Captainc White, and Captaine Crosse, with other sea Captaines, and with diuers Pinnesses

and boates should giuc some attempt vnto the title Fort standing on the entrie of the inner

Hauen, ncere adioyning to the towne, though to small purpose, for that the place was strong,

and the cntrv very narrow was chained ouer: so as there could be nothing gotten by
the attempt, more than the giuing of them an alarmc on that other side of the Hauen
being a mile andahalfe from the place we now were at. In which attempt the Vice-admirall

hnd the rudder of hi:iskitrc struken through with a Sakcr shot, and a litleor noharme receiued

flticwlierc.

'Iho troopcs being now in their march, halfc a myle behither the Towne or lesse, the

ground we were on grcwc to bee streighl, and not aboue fiftie paces ouer, hauing the maine Sea

i>n the one side of it, and the harbour-water or inner sea (as you may tcarme it) on the other

hide, which in the plot is plainely shewed. This streight was fortified cleane ouer with a
stone wall and a ditch without it : the sayd wall being as orderly built with flanking in euery
part, as can be set downe. There was only so much of this streight vnwalled, as might serue

for the issuing of the horsemen, or the passing ofcaryage in time of neede : but this vnwalled

part was not without a very good Harricado of wine-buts or pipes, filled with earth, full and
thickc as tiicv might stand on cnde one by anotiicr, some part of them standing euen within

the maine sea.

This place of strength was furnished with sixe great peaces, Demi-culuerins, and Sakers,

which shotic directly in front vpon vs as wee approched. Now without this wall vpon
the inner side of the streight, they had brought likewise two great Galleis with their

prowes to the shore, hauing planted in them eleuen peeces of ordinance, which did
beate all crosse the streight, and flanked our comming on. In these two Galleis were planted
three or foure hundred small shot, and on the land in the guard onely of this place, three

hundred shot and pikes.

They in this their full readinesse to receiue vs, spared not their shot both great and snull.

But our Lieutenant generall, taking the aduantage of the darke (the day light as yet not

D y broken
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Alunm Brauo
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broken out) approchcd by thelowetc ground, according to the expreue direction which him"

•elfe had formerly giuen, the same being the ica-waah ihore, where the water was aomewhat

fallen, no a* moat of all their ihot waa in vaine. Our Lieutenant generall commanded our

ahoi to forbeare ahnoting vntill we were come to the wall aide, and ao with pikes roundly to-

gether we approched the place, where we aoone found out the UarricadoK of pipe* or buta,

to be the meeteat place for our aauult, which, notwithatanding it waa well nirniiihed with

pikea and iihot, waa without atavin^ attempted by va : downe went the burn of earth, and

pell mell came our awordea and pike* together, after our ahot had finii giuen their volley,

euen at the enemiea noae. Our pikea were aomewhat longer then theira, and our bndiea

better armed ; for very few of them were armed : with which aduantage our awordea and

Eikea grew too hard for them, and they driuen to giur place. In ihia furioua entry, the

ieutenant generall aiewe with hia owne handa the chiefe Enaignc bearer of the Spaniard*,

who fought very manfully to hia liuea end.

We followed into the towne with them, and giuiny; them no lea«ure to breath, we wannc the

Market-place, albeit they made head, and fought a while before we gnt it, and lo wee being

once Heazed and aattured of that, they were content to auffer vs to lodge within their towne,

and themoelue*) to gne to their wiuea, whom they had caryed into other placcM of the rountrey

before our comming thither.

At euery Rtreeteii end they had raiited very fine Barriradoa of earth-workes, with trenchea

wilhout them, aa well made an euer we itaw any wnrke done : at the entring whereof wa.«

some title reaiatance, but aoone ouerrome it waM, with few alaine or hurl. They had ioyned
with them many Indiana, whom they had placed in corners of aduantage, all bowmen, with

their arrowcs most viilanounly empoysoncd, ho a* if they did but breake the Hkiiinr, the

partie ho touched died without great maniell : some they niew of our |)eople with their

arrowea: Home they likewiae mischieued to death with rcrtaine pricka of small sticks sharply

pointed, of a foote and a halfe long, the one cnde put into the ground, the other empoy-
Honed, sticking fast vp, right ngainat our camming in the way, as we should approch
from our landing towardea the towne, whereof they had planted a wonderfull number in

the ordinary way: but our keeping the sea-wash shore missed the greatest part of them
very happily.

I oucrpawic many particular matters, as the hurting of Cantainr Sampson at sword blowes
in the lirst entring, vnto whom w.is committed the charge ol tlie pikes of the Vanrguard by
his lot and turne, as also of the taking of Alonso Brauo the chiefe commander of that place by
C^iplainc Goring, after the said captaine had first hurt him with his sword : vnto which Cap-
tainc was committed the charge of the shot of the sayd V'antgiianl.

Captaine Winter was likewise by his turne of the VaiitgiianI in this attempt, where also

the I.ieiitcnnnt irenerali marched himsrlfc : the .said Captaine Winter through a ^rrat drsire
to seme by land, hauing nuw exchanged his charge by sea with Captaine Cecil for his band
of footemen.

Captaine Powel the Sergeant maior had by his turne the charge of the foure companies
which made the battaile.

Captaine Morgan, who at S. Domingo was of the VantguanI, had now by turne his charge
vpon the companies of the Kercward.

Eucry man as well of one part as of another, came so willingly on to the seruicc, as the
enemie was not able to endure the furic of such hot assault.

We stayed here sixc weckcs, and th<- slckncssc with morlalilic before spoken of still con-
tinued among vs, though not with the same furic as at the first : and such as were touched
with the sayde sickncs.se, cstaping death, very few or almost none could recoiicr their
atrengih : yea, many of them were much decayed in their memorie, insomuch that it wa.s

growen an ordinarie iudgement, when one was heard lo speake foolishly, to say he h.id bene
sirke of the Caientiira, which is the Spanish name of their burning Ague: for as I fide vou
before, it is a very burning and pestilent .igue. The originall cause thereof, is impiitrd to
the Eucning or lirst night ayre, which they tearme La s,.rcna, wherein they say and hold

very
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very flrme opinion, that whoio ii then abroad in the open ayre, thai! certainly be inrerted to

the death, not being of the Indian or natiirall race of thoNC cotintrey peopir : by holding

their watch, our men were thus Niibierted to the inrectioua ayre. which at S. Ugo waa motc

dangerouD and deadly ot all o4tlfr placen.

With the inconuenienre of contlnMall mortalitie, we were rorce«l to giue ouer our intended

enterprise, to goe with Nombre de Dio<i, and so nnerland to Panama, where we should haue

Htrooken (he stroke for the treasiifP. and full rcmm pence of our tedious trauailes. And thui

at Cartagena wee tookc our first rcsddMfion to reiuriv*; homewardes : the forme of which reso-

lution I thought good here '''' P"t down* vi(rf«r the prin« ipall Captaincs hands, as followcth.

A resolution of the Land-ca^fsincs, what cotirsp ihey thinke moat expedient to bee

taken. Giuen at Cartagena fM xxvij. of FebruaH? 1585.

WHereas it hath pleased the Generall f« dcmaund the onininnt of his Captainea what

rourse they Ihinkr most expetlient to bennw vndrrtaken, the Ltnd-captaines being assembled

by themselucs together, and hauing aduiicd hereupon, doe in three points deliuer the same.

The first, touching the keeping of the towne against the force of the enemie,

either that which u prcnent, or that which may come out of Spaine, is answered
thus.

WE holde opinion, that with this troope of men which we banc presently with vs in land-

seniire, being victualled and munitioned, wee may well keepe the Towne, albeit that of men
able to answere present seniice, we haue not aboilc 7()0. The residue being some IfK), men
by reason of their hurts and sicknetwc are altogether vnable to stand vs in any stead : wherefore

hereupon the Sea-cnplaines are likewise to giue their resolution, how they will vnderlake the

safetie and scruicc of the Shippes vpon the arriuall of any Spanish Fleete.

The second poynt we make (o be this, whether it bee meetc to goe presently home-
ward, or els to continue further tryallof our fortune in vndertaking such like en-

terprises as we haue done already, and thereby to seckc after that bountiful!

masse of treasure for rccompence of our trauailes, which was generally expected

at our comming forth of England: wherein we answere.

THat it is well knowen how both we and the sonldiers are entered into this action as volunta-

rie men, without any inprest or gage from her Maieslie or any body els: and forasmuch aawe
haue hitherto disrh.irged the parts of honest men, so that now by the great blessing and
faiioiir of our good (JckI there haue bin taken three such notable townes, wherein by the

estimation of all men would haue bene round some very great treasures, knowing that S.

lago wns the cliirfe cilie of all the Nlands and trafliques thereabouts. S. Domingo the chiel'c

citit' of llispaniola, and the he.id gouernment not only of that Hand, but also of Cuba, and
of all the Hands about it, as als<» of such inhabitations of the firmc land, aa were next vnto it,

& a place that is both m.>gnificenlly builded, and interteineth great trades of marchandise:

and now lastly the citic of Cart.igena, which cannot be denied to be one of the chiel'e

places of most especiall importance to the Spaniard of all the cities which be on this side of

thr West Inili.i: wc doe iherenTr consider, that since all these cities, with their goods &
prisoners taken in them, and the ransoms of the said cities being all put together, are found
farrc short to sniislje that expectation which by the generality of the enterprisers was first

roncj'iucd : And being further aduised of the slendernesse of our strength, whereunto we
be now reduced, as well in respect of the small number of able bodies, as also not a litlc in

reg:ird of ilie sLickr disposition of the greater part of those which remaine, very many of

the bviter miides and men being either consumed by death, or weakened by sicknes and
hurts : And lastly, >*incc that as yet there is not laid downe to our knowledge any such enter-
prise ns may seeme cnnuenient to be vnderlaken with such few as we are presently able to

make, and withall of such certuine likelihoode, as with Go<ls good successe which it may
please lum to bestow vpon vs, the same may promise toyecld vs any sufficient contentment:

We
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We doe therefore conclude hereupon, that it is better to hold sure as we may the honour
already gotten, and with the same to rcturne towards our gracious Soueraigne and Countrey,
from whence if it shall please her Maiestie to set vs foorth againe with her orderly meanes
and intertainment, we are most ready and willing to goc through with any thing that the

vttermost of our strength and indeuour shall be able to reach vnto : but therewithal wee doc
aduise and protest that it is farre from our thoughts, either to refuse, or so much as to seeme
to be wearie of any thing, which for the present shalbc further required or directed to be
done by vs from our Generall.

The third and last poynt is concerning the ransome of this citie of Carlagena, for the

which, before it was touched with any fire, there was made an offer of some xxvij.

or xwiij. thousand pounds sterling.

THus much we vtler herein as our opinions agreeing (so it be done in good sort) ta

accept this offer aforesayde, rather then to breake off by standing still vpon our demaunds
of one bundled thousand poundes, which sccmes a matter impossible to bee performed for

the present by them, and to say truetli, wee may now with much honour and reputation

better be satisfied with that summc offered by them at the first (if they will now bee con-

tented to giue it) then wee might at that time with a great deale more, inasmuch as we hauc

taken our full pleasure both in the vttermost sacking and spoyling of all their houscholde

goods and marchandiKC, as also in that we haue consumed and ruined a great part of their

Towne with tire. And thus much furtlier is considered lierein by vs, that as there bee

in the Voyage a great many poore men, who haue willingly aduentured their lines and

trauailes, and diners amongst tliem hauing spent their apparell and such other little pro-

uisions as their small meanes migiit haue giuen them leaue to prepare, which being done

vpon such pood and allowable intention as this action hath alwayes caried with it, meaning,

against the Spanyard our greatest and most dangerous eiumie: so surely wee cannot but

haue an inward regarde so farre as may lye in vs, to heipe eyther in all good sort towards

the satisfaction of this their expectation, and by procuring them some little benefite to in-

courage them and to nourish this r»adie and willing dis|)(isilion of theirs both in them and
in others by their example against any otlu-r time of like occasion. But because it inav bee
supposed that hccrcin wee forgctle not the priuate benefite of ourselues, and are thereby

the rather mooucd to incline our selues to this composition, wee doe therefore ihinke good
for the clearing of our seines of all such suspition, to declare hecrcby, that what part or

portion soeuer it bee of this ransome or composition for Cartagena, which should come vnto

vs, wee doe freely giue andbestowe the same wholy vpon the poore men, who haue reniavned

with vs in the Voyage, meaning as well the Sayler as the Souldicr, wishing with all our

hearts it were such or so much as might seeme a sufficient rcwarde for their painefull indeuour.

And for the firme confirmation thereof, we haue thought nicete to subsigne the.sc jjrcsent*

with ourowne hands in the place and time aforesayd.

Captaine Christopher Carliell Lieutenant Generall.

Captaine Goring Captaine .Sampson. Captaine Powell &c.

But while wee were vet there, it happened one day, that our watch calitil the Cenlinell,

vpon the Church-steeple, had discouered in the .Sea a couple of small liarkes or Hoate>, mak-
ing in with the Harbour of Carlagena, whereupcm Captaine Monne and Captaini- N'arnev,

with fohn (Jrant the Master of the Tyger, and some otiicr Sea-men, embarked tiicin-iclues in

a couple of small rinnes.ses. to take them bel'ore they should coine nigh the shore, at the

mouth of the Harbour, lest by some straglini; JSpanyards from the Laiide. they might bee

warned l)y signes from comniing in: which fell out accrrdingly, notwithstanding all the ili-

ligcnce that our men could vse ; for the Spanish Hoates, vpon the sight of our I'i nil esses com-
niing towanles them, ranne themselues ashore, and so theii men presently hidtie ihi-inselues in

bushes hard bv the Sea side, amongst some others that had called them by signes thither. Our
men presently without any due regarde had to the qualilie of the place, and seeing no man

of

^
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of the Spanyards to »hcw themselues, abonrded the Spanish Barkes or Boates, and so standing

all open in thein, were suddenly shotte at by a troope of Spanyardes out of the bushes: by

which volley of shotte there were slaine Captaine Varney, which dyed presently, and Captaine

Moone, who dyed some fcwe dayes after, besides some foure or Hue others that were hurt:

and so our folkes returned without their purpose, not hauing any sufficient number of souldiers.

with them to fight on shore. For those men they caryed were all Mariners to rowe, few ofthem

armed, because they made account with their ordinance to haue taken the Barkes well enough

at sea, which they might full easily haue done, without any losse at all, if they had come in

time to the harbour mouth, before the Spaniards boates had gotten so neere the shore.

During our abode in this place, as also at S. Domingo, there passed diners courtesies be-

tweenc vs and the Spaniards, as feasting, and vsing them with all kindnesse and fauour: so

as amongst others there came to see the Genciall, the Gouernour of Cartagena, with the

Bishop of the same, and diners other Gentlemen of the better sort.

This townc of C^artagena we touched in the out parts, & consumed much with fire, as we
had d>ne S. Domingo vpr)n discontentments, and for want of agreeing with vs in their first

treaties touching their ransome, wliich at the last was concluded between vs, should be 100.

and 10000. Ducats lor that which was yet standing, the Ducat valued at fine shillings sixe

pence sterling

This towne though not halfe so bigge as S, Domingo, giues as you see, a farre greater

ransome, being in very decde of Inrre more importance, by reason of the excellcncie of the

Harbour, and the sitiiatiiii iherenf, to seme the trade of Nombre dc Dios and other places,

and is inhabited with I'arre more richer Merchants. The other is chiefly inhabited with

I^awyers and brine (ientleinen, being the chiefc ur highest appcale of their suites in law

of all the Islands about il, and of the mainc land coast next vnto it. And it is of no such
accompt ns Cartagena, for these and some other like reasons, which I could giue you, ouer
long to be now written.

The warning which this towne receiued of our comming towards them from S. Domingo,
by the space of twentie dayes before our arriuall here, was cause that they had both fortified

and eiiery way prepared for their best (iefencc. As also that they had caried and conueyed
away all their treasure and principall subotance.

The ransome of an hundred & ten tliousnnd Ducats thus concluded on, as is aforesaid, the

same being written, and expressing for nothing more then the townc of Cartagena, vpon
the pa) ment of the sayd ransome, we left the said towne, and drewe some part of our soul-

diers into the Priorie or Abbev, standing a quarter of an Knglish mile belowc fhe towne vpon
the harbour water-side, the same being walled with a wall of stone, which we told the Spa-
niards was yet ours, and not redeemed by their comj)osition : whereupon they finding the

defect ol their contifact, were contented to enter into another ransome for all places, but
sperialiy for the sayde house, as also the Bioike house or Castle, which is vpon the mouth of
the inner h.irbour. And when wee .iskecl as much for the one as for the other, they veeided
to giiic a thousand Crownc; for the .Abbey, leaning vs to take our pleasure v pon the Blocke
house, which they sayd they were not able to ransome, hauing stretched themselues to the

vtterniost of their powers: and therefore the sayd Blockchouse wa.s by vs vndermined, and
so with gunne powder blowen vp in pieces.

Willie this l.iiter coiitrai t w.ts in makinsj, our whole Flccte of ships fell downc towards
the harbour niout:i, where iliey aiu hored the third time, and iinployed their men in fetching
of fresh water aboonl the -hips for our voyage homewards, which water was had in a great
well, that is in the Island by the harbour imiith : which Island is a very pleasant place .is hafhxhr uiandcf

bene scene, haiiinj' in il inanv s(Mis of gondly and verv pleasant fruiter, as the Orenge trees *-"""•

and < thers, hi ing set orderly in walkes of great length together. Insomuch .is the whole
Islaiiil being sonie two or three miles about, is cast into grounds of gardening and orchards.

Afier sixe wcekes abode in lhi« place, we put to sea the last of March, where after two
or three dayes a great ship which we h.ul t.iken at S. Domingo, and thereupon w.is called
The new yeeres gift, fell into a great Icake, being laden with ordinance, hides, and other

spoylcs.

il
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spoyles, and in the night she lost the company of our Fleete; which being mis<*ed the next
morning by the Generall, hee cast about with the whole Fleete, fearing some great mischance

to bee happened vnto her, as in very deede it so fell out : for her leake was so great, that

her men were all tyred with pumping. But at the last hauing found her & the Barke Talbot

in her company, which stayed by great hap with her, they were ready to take their men out

of her, for the sauing of them. And so the General being fully aduertised of their great

extremitie, made saile directly backe againe to Cartagena with the whole Fleete, where hau-
ing staled eight or ten dayes more, about the vnlading of thisi ship, and the bestowing
thereof and her men into other Ships, we departed once againe to Sea, directing r>ur course

towards the Cape S. Antony, being the Westcrmost part of Cuba, where wee arriucd the

seuen and twentieth of April. But because fresh water could not presently be found, we
wcyed anchor, and departed, thinking in few dayes to recouer the Matanvas, a place to the

Eastward of Hauann.

After wee had sailed some fourteen dayes, wee were brought to Cape S. Anthony againe,

through lacke of fauourable wind : but then our scarcity was groweii such, as neede m.ide

vs looke a litle better for water, which we found in sufficient quantitie, being indeede, as I

iudge, none other then raine water newly fallen, and gathered vp by making pits in a plot

of marrish ground, some three hundred pases from the sea side.

I doe wrong if I should forget the good example of the Generall at this place, who to en-

courage others, and to hasten the getting of fresh wafer abnord the shi|)s, tooke no lesse

paine himselfe then the meanest ; as also at S. Domingo, Cartagena, and all other places,

hauing alwayes so vigilant a care and foresight in the good ordering of his Fleete, accom-

panying them, as it is sayde, with such wonderfull trauell of body, as doubtlesse had he

bene the meanest person, as hee was the chiefest, he had yet descrued the first place of ho-

nour : and no lesse happy doe we account him, for being associated with Master Carliel his

Lieutenant generall, by whose experience, prudent Cdunscll, and gallant performance he

atchieued so many and happy enterprises of the warre, by whom also he was very greatly

assisted, in setting downe the needfull orders, lawes, and course of iuslice, and the due ad-

ministration of the same vpon all occasions.

After three dayes spent in watering our Ships, wee departed now the second time from
this Cape of S. Anthony the thirteenth of May, and proceeding about the Cape of Fluricla,

wee neuer touched any where ; but coasting aiongst Florida, and keeping the shore still lit

sight, the 28. of May early in the Morning wee descried on the shore a place built like a

Beacon, which was in deede a scaffold vpon foure long mastes raised on ende, for men to

discouer to the seaward, being in the latitude of thirtic degrees, or very neere thereunto.

Our Pinne.s.ses manned, and comming to the shore, wee marched vp aiongst the riuer side,

to see what place the enemie held there : for none amongst vs had any knowledge thereof

at all.

Here the Generall tooke occasion to march with the companies himselfe in person, the

Lieutenant generall hauing the Vantgiiard ; and going a mile vp or somewhat more by the

riuer side, we might disccrne on the other side of the riuer ouer against vs, a Fort which
newly h;id bene built by the Spaniards: and some mile or thereabout aboue the Fort was a

little Towne or Village without walles, built of wocxlden houses, as the Plot doeih plainelv

shew. Wee forthwith prepared to haue ordinance for the batterie ; and one peece w.is a

litle before the Euening planted, and the first shot being made by the Lieutenant generall

himselfe at their F.nsigne, sirake through the Fnsigne, as wee afterwards vuder-itood bv a

French man, which came vnto vs from them. One shot more was then made, which strakc

the foote of the Fort wall, which w.xs all massiue timber of great trees like Master. The
Lieutenant generall was determined to passe the riuer this night with 4. companies, and there

lo lodge himselfe intrenched as neere the Fort, as that he might play with his muskets and
smallest shot vpon .iny that should appeare, and so afterwards to bring and plant the batterie

with him : but the heipe of Mariners for that sudden to make trenches could not be had,

which was the cause that this determination was remitted vntill She next night.

In
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In the night the Lieutenant gencrall tookc a little rowing Skiffe, and halfe a dozen well

armed, as Captaine Morgan, and Captaine Sampson, with some others besides the rowers, &
went to view what guard the enemic kept, as also to take knowledge of the ground. And
albeit he went as coucrtly as might be, yet the enemie taking ^ Alarme, grew feareful that

the whole force was approching to the assault, and therefore with all speede abandoned the

place after the shooting of some of their peeces. They thus gone, and hee being returned

vnto vs againc, but nothing knowing of their flight from their Fort, forthwith came a French NichoiaiBor-

man being a Phiphcr (who had bene prisoner with them) in a litle boate, playing on his *"''"'"'•

Phiph the tune of the Prince of Orenge his song; and being called vnto by the guard, he

toldc them before he put footc out of the boate, what he was himselfe, and how the Spa-

niards were gone from the Fort, oflering cither to remaine in hands there, or els to returnc

to the place with them that would goe.

Vpon this intelligence, the Generall, the Lieutenant generall, with some of the Captaines

in one Skifle, and the Vice-admirall with some others in his SkifTe, and two or three Pin-

nesses furnished of souldiers with them, put presently ouer towards the Fort, giuing order

for the rest of the Pinnesses to follow. And in our approch, some of the enemie bolder

then the rest, hauing stayed behinde their company, shot off two peeces of ordinance at vs

:

but on shore wee went, and entred the place without finding any man there.

When the day appeared, we found it built all of timber, the wallcs being none other but
whole Mastes or bodies of trees set vp right and close together in maner of a pale, without

any ditch as yet made, but wholy intended with some more time ; for they had not as yet

finished al their worke, hauing begunne the same some three or foure moneths before: so

as, tosny the trueth, they had no reason to keepe it, being subiect both to fire, and easie

assault.

The platforme whereon the ordinance lay, was whole bodies of long pine trees, whereof
there is great plentie, layd a crosse one on another, and some litle earth amongst. There

were in it thirteene or fourtecne great peeces of Brassc ordinance, and a chest vnbrokcn vp,

hauing in it the value of some two thousand pounds sterling by estimation of the kings trea-

sure, to pay the souldiers of that place, who were a hundred and fiflie men.
The Fort thus wonne, which they called S. lohns Fort, and the day opened, wee ass.iycd

to goe to the townc, but could not by reason of some riucrs and broken ground which was

betweenc the two places : and therefore being enforced to imbarke againe into our Pin-

nesscs, wee went thither vpon the great maine riuer, which is called as also the Townc, by
the name of S. Augustin.

At our approching to land, there were some that began to shew themselues, and to bestow

some few shot vpon vs, but presently withdrew themselues. And in their running thus away,

the Sergeant Maior finding one of their horses ready sadlcd and brideled, tooke the same to

follow the chase ; and so oucrgoing all his company, was (by one layd behind a bush) shotte

throiijjli the head : and falling dnwnc therewith, was by the same and two or three more,

stabbed in three or foure places of his body with swords and daggers, before any could come
neerc to his rescue. His death w.is much lamented, being in very decde an honest wise Gen-
tleman, and a souldier of good cvpcricnre, and of as great courage as any man might be.

In this place called S. Augustin, wc vndcrstood the king did kcepe, as is before said, one

hundretl and fiftie snuldicrs, and at another place some dozen leagues beyond to the North-

wards, called S. Helena, he did there likewise keepe an hundred and fiftie more, seruing there

for no other purpose, then to keepe all other nations from inhabiting any part of all that

coast ; the gonernement whereof was fomniitird to one Pedro Melendez Marquesse, nephew
to that Mclende/. the Admir.il, who had oucrthrowcn Master lohn Hawkins in the liay of

Mexico some scnenteen r)r eightcene yccres .igoc. This Gouernour had charge of both places,

but was at (his time in this place, and one of the (irst that left the same.

Hcere it was rcsolued in full assemblv of Captaines, to vndcrtake the ciiterpri.se of S. Ho-
iona, and from thence to sceke out the inhabitation of our English rountreymen in Virginia,

<ii-(ant from thence somesi.xc dt'grccs Northward.
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When wcc came thwart of S. Helena, the sholdH appearing dangerous, and we hauing no

Pilot to vndertakc the cntrie, it was thought meetetit to goe hence alongst. For the Admi-
rall hnd bene the same night in foure fadome and a halfe, three leagues from the shore : and
yet wee vnderstood by the helpe of a knowcn Pilot, there may and doe goe in Ships of

greater burthen and draught then any we had in our Fleete.

We passed thus alongst the coast nard aboord the shore, which is shallow for a league or

two from the shore, and the same is lowe and broken land for the most part.

The ninth of lune vpon sight of one special! great fire ( which are very ordinarie all alongst

this coast, cuen from the Cape of Florida hither) the Generall sent his Skifle to the shore,

where they found some of our English countreymen (that had bene sent thither the yeere

before by Sir Walter Ralegh) and brought them aboord: by whose direction wee proceeded
along to the place which they make their Port. But some of our ships being of great draught

vnablc to enter, anchored without the harbour in a wiide roade at sea, about two miles from

shore.

From whence the General wrote letters to master Balfe Lane, being gouernour of those

English in Virginia, and then at his Fort about sixe leagues from the Ilode in an Island which

they call Roanoac, wherein especially he shewed how ready he was to supply his necessities

and wants, which he vnderstood of, by those he had first talked withall.

The morow after. Master Lane himselfe and some of his company comming vnto him, with

the consent of his captaines he gaue them the choice of two offers, that is to say : Either he
would Icaue a ship, a pinnesse, and certainc boates with sutHcient Masters and Mariners, to-

gether furnished with a moneths victual!, to stay and make farther discouery of the countrey
and coastcs, and so much victual! likewise as might be sufficient for the bringing of them all

(being an hundred and three persons) into England, if they thought good after such time,

with any other thing they would desire, and that he might be able to spare.

Or els if they thought they had made sufficient discouerie already, and did desire to re-

turne into England, he would giue them passage. But they, as it seemed, being desirous to

stay, accepted very thankefully and with great gladnesse, that which was ofTred first. Where-
upon the ship being appointed and receiued into charge by some of their owne company
sent into her by M.ister Lane, before they had receiued from the rest of the Fleete the pro-
uision appoynted them, there arose a great storme (which they sayd was extraordinary and
very strange) that lasted three dayes together, and put all our Fleete in great danger, to bee
driucn from their anchoring vpon the coast. For we brake many Cables, and last many An-
chors : and some of our Fleete which had lost all (of which number was the ship appomted
for Master Lane and his company ) was driuen to put to sea in great danger, in auoyding the

coast, and could neuer see vs againe vntill we mette in England. Many also of our small
Pinnesses and Ijoates were lost in this storme.

Notwithstanding after all this, the Generall ofTred them (with consent of his Captaines)
an other ship with some prouision, although not such a one for their turnes, as might haue
bene spared them before, this being vnable to be brought into their Harbour. Or els if they
would, to giue them passage into England, although he knew we should performe it with
greater difficultic then he might haue done before.

But Master Lane with those of the chiefcst of his company which hee had then with him,
considering what should be best for them to doe, made request vnto the General vnder their

hands, that they might haue passage for England : the which being grauntcd, and the re.st sent
for out (if the countrey and shipped, we departed from that coast the 18. of lunc.
And so, Uod hee thanked, both they and wee in good safetie arriued at Portesmouth the

28. of luly iriH'i. to tiic great glory of God, and to no small honour to our Prince, our Coun-
trey, and our sclucs.

The tofail value >f that which was gotten in this voyage is esteemed at three score thousand
pounds, whereof the companies which haue trauelied in the voyage were to haue twcntie
thousand pounds, ilic adurnturcrs the other fortie. Of which twcntie thousand pounds (as I

can iudgc) will redound some si.\e pounds to tiic single share.

We
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We lost some seuen hundred and fiftie men in the voyage : aboue three parts of th^^m

onely by sicknesse.

The men of name that dyed and were slaine in this voyage, which I can presently call to

remembrance, are these.

Captaine Powel. ^ ^Captaine Bigges.

Captaine Varncy. f j^apfaine Cecill.

Captaine Moonc, ^ ^Captaine Hannam.
Captaine Fortescue. J 'Captaine Greenefield.

Thomas Tucker a Lieutenant. T TMaster Nicholas Winter.

Alexander Starkey a Lieutenant, Master Alexander Carliell.

Master Escot a Lieutenant. I J Master Robert Alexander.

Master Waterhouse a Lieute- j
j
Master Scroope.

nant. I ] Master lames Dier.

Master George Candish. J [_Master Peter Duke.

With some other, whom for haste 1 cannot suddenly thinke on.

The ordinance gotten of all sorts Brasse and Iron, were about two hundred and forty

peeces, whereof the two hundred and some more were brasse, and were thus found and gotten.

At S. lagu some two or three and fiftie peeces.

In S. Domingo about fourescore, whereof was very much great ordinance, as whole Can-
non, Demi-canon, Culuerins, and such like.

In Cartagena some sixtie and three peeces, and good store likewise of the greater sort.

In the Fort of S. Augustin were foureteenc peeces.

The rest was Iron ordinance, of which the most part was gotten at S. Domingo, the rest at

Cartagena.

A relation of the ports, harbors, forts and cities in the West Indies which haue bene
surueicd, edified, finished, made and mended, with those which haue bene build-

ed, in accrtaine siiruey by the king of Spaine his direction and commandement:
Written by Baplista Antonio, surueyour in those parts for the said King. Anno
li>87.

Santa Marta.

First Santa Maria the principall Citie of the Bishopricke or Dioces of the coast of Tierra Sim« Matt*

firma, or the firme land, lieth in 10. degrees and i, the city being situated vpon a sandy bay 5^^"','^^°^

adioyning vnto the sea side, conteineth in it about 30. housholds ; all the houses being madehiife.

of canes, and couercd oner with Palmito trees, and some of them be couered with tyle.

They haue traffike with none, but with the Indians of the said country, which doe bring

\Tito the citie for to sell earthen Pots and Pipkins, and Couerlits of Cotton wooll, and great

earthen larres. Also they doe iraffique to Cartagena. It is a countrey which hath but

small store of cattel, because it is all mountainous, and hath small store of people. There
is a very good harbour before the said towne, inuironed with mighty hils &r great rocks,

which reach euen vnto the sea side, the which hie land doth greatly succour the harbour, as

also two Hands which lie about | of a le.igue on the North side : so that although they lie

subject to Easterly winds, and that with great stormes, yet they doc no great harme to goe
on land. Within this Harbour there is a place which is called La Caldera, where in times

past they were woont to trimme and carene their Shippes. As touching the Harbour, there

is no cause to fortifie it, nor to make any account of it, by reason there is no trade nor traf-

fiquc to this place from any other places, according as I haue certified your Maiestic thereof.

And als o because here arc but few dwellers or inhabitants, and loosing euery day so many as

it doefh» by reason that it is euery dnv robbed and spovled by the cnemie. But if your Ma-,'„ nTui h!!^i.

iestic would command that the fleete of Nona Hispania might direct their course to this Har-";v>'y'^*»!'

hour beinp in their way, and here to water and refresh thcmselucs, all the Pilotcs doc say utsc'lubitct'to

that the Fleete may proceede on their Voyage from this place, still going before the winde, ''j'?,^",
'^'"uJ^''

and so goe to the Cape of Saint Anthony which licth on the Hand of Cuba, and from thence

M 'I goe
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eoe their diirct course to Noua Ilispaiiia ; and by this mcancs the Fleete should hauc no oc-

casion to passe so many dangers as they doe, by reason "f the Huricanos or stormy windcn

which many times do come vpon them, when they are vpon the coast of Hispaniola :

and this is the cause that there are so many sliips cast away, as your Maiestic doeth well

know.
And as conccrnina: tliis course according as I haue certified your Maiestie, they shall come

into no danger at all, nor shall mal^e any further way about ; so by this mcanes both the

Flcctcs may come from Spaiiie in company, and then come to S. Marta, and the FIcete of

Nona Hispania mny come into this Harbour, and the Fleete which doeth goc vnto the firmc

land, may j-oe directly toCartascna as they doe. Then your Maiestie may send to fi.rtifie the

said Harbour, and the fortification must be thus : That on the morro or mount which is in the

entring in of the said harbour, there be built a litle Fort, and so to plant some small quan-

titie of ordinance. And hard by on the South side, there to build a litlc Towrc, and another

Sconce, where wee may plant some more ordinance. So by this mcanes not onely theShippcs

may ride heerc in secu'ritie, but also it will bee a dercncc for those which dwell heere in the

Towne : and the better to effect this purpose, there is hard by the Townc great store of

Lyme, Stone, Sandc, and Tymbcr. if occision should scrue.

Cartagena.

CArtagena is a Citic, and the prlncipall place of the Rishoprickc ; it lyeth fourtie Ic3gue.4

• from Santa Marta : it standeth in scant II. degrees. The sayd (-itie is situated vpon a sandy

banke or bay like vnto an Hand : it hath about 450. dwellers therein. There are very faire

buildings therein : .xs coiu'crning their houses, thev are made of stone, and there are three

Monasteries, of which two of them are of Friers which are within the city, the one called

Santo Domingo, and the other called .Santo Auguslin, and the o'her which is called Saint

Franci.s, which standeth without the citie .about .W. paces ofl". And for to goe vnto the said

Fricrie, you must goe vpon a Causey made of stone, and water on both sides. This citie hath

great trade out of Spaine, and out of the new kingdome of Granada, and out of the Hands

there adioyning, from Peru, and from all the coast of this firme land, and of the fishing of the

pearles of Hio de la Ilacha, and of Margarita : it is a very sound coinitre\

.

This Citie hath a very good Harbour, and sufTicicnt to rt-ctiue great store of Ships : this

said harbour hath two entrances in, the one of them lyelh halfe a league from the Citie,

where all the Ships due enter into the sayd Harbour : the mouth or entring in of the saydc

Harbour is HOO. yardes or paces in bredth, and very decpe water. The other entring in

which is called La boca chica, or litlc mouth, lyeth a league beyond this place to the west-

wards. It is you. \ards in brcdih, and in the entring in thereof there lictii a channel in the

midst of it, which is 20(). y.irds broad, and 20. or l.J. fadome water, si.me places more, some
lesse. And to enter into the Harbour you must j^o through this < hanncl, and the land doth

double in and out. And at the entring in of the sayde Harbour, after yu haue past this Chan-
nell, you nuist bcare vp to the shuareward neere vnto the Ilaiul of C.ires, and looke how
much is ouerplus more than the two hundred yanles of ihe Channell, all the rest are certaine

ledges of Kocke-i, couered with two or three foote water \ pon ilie loppc of them, some places

more, and some lesse. So the ships which nuist enter in at the mouth, must bring very

good I'il ts with them, which must be very skilftill : yet all this will net seme, but they

must r.irry fiicir Boate before, and sound with their Lead to know where the best place of

the Ch.ninell Iveth for them to goe in, so it will be small hinderance to any shippe that

siiail enter, neither yet danger at all of sinking.

There ;ire three [)iai cs about the sayde Citie, where the encmie may giiie an attempt by
ftinui Diakf, Land. Tiie one of fiiein i«' wlicre the enemie diil enter in and landed, which is a sandy I3.iv,

and on the one side of the Hav is the Sea, and on the other side a great Lake which goelh
tow.nnls the Harl)iiur. The sandy bav or banke, on the one side is ;)0(). yardes broad, all

andv ground without anv tree-;. So that the enemie whii h giuetli tin assault in this jilace

mu>>t bee conslr.iyiied to march all alungst this sandic Hay, the enemie lying open tlaNc jOO.

vardes.
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yardcs, which reach vntill yoii doe come to the trench: And on the backside other 500.

yardes, till you doc come vntn the Citic.

The aayde sandic bay or banke is 130. yardes broad, where the trench k buiUlcd. And in

this place this Citic hath bene taken by the eiiemie twise. Wherefore hecre wee hniic driuen

in a great many ofwoodden stakes, which goe downe into the sea 50. yardes deepe : and this wee
haue done, because this is a very dangerous and filthy coast. And below in the bottome of

the Valley there we haue buildcd a little Sconce, where we may plant 3. or 4. peeces of or-

dinance. And likewise wee haue made a deepe ditch, which doeth answcre to both parts of

the sea ; so on this side the Citic is very strong and sullicient. For this was the place where-

of the Citizens were most afrayde.

The other cntring is lower downe by the sayde sandy Bay, which is called Cienaga, or The

fennc del Rorcado. This is another place which is on the sayd sandy bay, which is 300.

yardes broad from the one place downe to the sea. And on the other side there lyeth the

Cienaga, which is acertaine plat of ground that is ouerflowcn with water all the yecre long.

•So that the encmic which shall come this way to winne the Citie, must come marching ouer

land a gootl way vpon a sandic banke or Bay, where the Sea lyeth on the one side, and a

grouc or boskc of wood on the other side, and through a plat of ground which is ouerflowen

with water, but not all coucrcd. So in this place wee haue made a Fort or Sconce with c />
taine Flanckers belonging thcrunto. And 1 haue caused a deepe ditch to be digged of liO.

footc in bredth, so tiiat the Sea doeth come to that plat or place which is ouerflowen. And
in this order we haue stopt this passage so that the Citic standeth in maner like vnto an Hand.

There is 2G00. yardes distance from this place to the other trench where the enemie Francis

Drake did land last.

The entring in of this Harbour is by the bridge and Causey which doeth goe from the Citie to

S. Francis ; the sayd Causey is 300. yardes in length, and 12. yardes in bredth ; and the water is

on both the sides of the saide Causey: so tliis is the strongest place of all the rest of the three

places. Also in this place there is order taken to make a draw bridge, and vpon the top of

the said bridge to build a plalforme, and plant ordinance vpon it : and on both sides of the

bridge there are ccrtaine trenches made, wiicre our men may be close kept.

At the point of this land called ycacos, whicii is in the entring in of the harbour towards

S. Anna, we haue made a Fort of timber fourcsquare of 300. footc cuery way, and trenrht,

where wee may plant 15. or H». pecres of ordinance, and keepe 50. men in garison, and bc-

hinde the bourdes on the backside of the timbers, a Barricado of earth or mudde wall being

foure footc in thicknessc, and behinde the inud-wall sand : so this Fort will bee of great ini-

|>ortancc fur safcgard of tiiis Harbour, because all the Shippcs which doe enter into this

llarbour doe come close to this place where it is strongest, so that sometimes one may cast

a stone into the ships when they are comming in : ami when any shij) of warre or Pirate will

giue anv attempt to enter into this Harbour, there !•< order giuen that the two galleys shall The ;.ai;es.ii

go fortli, and put themselues behinde the Fort with their prows to the sea, and so shooting at c^'tas'"'''

their enemies in the forepart of the slup, and then the Fort answering likewise with their

ordinam e at the side of the shippe, and at their tackling, so the enemie being in llie Harbour
all vnrigged, (hey must of neressiiie be constrained to lye hoiiering within the Harbour, or

elstiiey must driue vpon the roekes called the Ismo, or els vpon those rocks which are couered
witli the sea at the Hand of Cares.

And |)ut casetiiatin this piai e,we can doeno good by this ineanes. and that the enemie will

\enlure to come in with their long boales & Pinnesses through this narrow mouth ; then we
are (o haiu- in a readinesse 4. Frigats to ayde and heipe the gallics, & to row with oares, and
so to go to the narrow mouth, and there to stay in the channell. And forasmuch is the eiitrino

in is so dangerous, according as 1 haue ccrlilicd your Maiestie, there can no ship come into

this harbour, but we nuist iicedes sinke them ; so that these defences slmll not onely bee
anno\an(e to the eneiiiie, but also animate and encourage the iniiabiiants of this citie: for

they haue bceiie and arc in mk h feare of the enemie, and Pirates, that if wee had not made
these
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the^c fortiflraiionfl, strengthened the citlc in this order, and put some souldicn in gariion,

the riti/eiij would haiie fledde, and forsalien this citie : for all the perswasions made to ihem

by the goiiernour collide not perswade them to the contrary, but they would bee gone, if it

had not brene for this fortification, and yet for all this wee haue much to doe tom:ik(>

ihcin to stay here : so nowe by reason of these souldicrs which shall come hither, the

people of the citie haue taken heart of grassc: so I haue tolde them that your maics-

tic will command that this citie and the Harbour shall be better fortified and made stronger,

and all this which I haue caused to be builded, is with that money which I haue borowed of

the citizens.

As touching the safegard and defence of this harbour, if your maiestie so please, here

may we builde a very faire and strong castle with foure bulwarks, on the poynt of the

Ycacos which doth lie on the side where the citie is builded, because all the shippes which

doe come to this harbour, must come close abord this shore, so neere, that wee may cast a

stone into them, and so ouertake any ship. So likewise if the shippes will goc on the other

shore, then they doe goe in greater dnnger, because of those shoalds and ledges of rockes, and

so are often cast away. And forasmuch as those ships which here doe arriiie ai« brought

hither by Fastcrly winds and soiik'"''"^"' wth those winds which come out from the sea,

and thei'cforc perforce muMt gixe a good birth off, otherwise they cannot enter into this

harbour, flicrcforc of necessity they must come so close to the shore : And on the other

side where the Island of Cares standcth, there may wee builde another lower foure-square,

and plant some foure or fine pieces of ordinance, and this will seme for the night, if «kc.i-

sion be oflered that any small shippc or barke should come in here, or any pinnesse in the

night, to doe an^' harme, or to attempt to burnc any FIccte which shoulde ride here at an

anker within this harbour: so the fort beeing on the one side, and the tower on the other

side, keeping good watch, there can no shippe nor barke come into this harbour, but they

will bee espied.

In the narrow mouth at the cntring in the other way towardes the Island of Cares, where
the channell doth niiine neere the shore, as I haue already certified your maiestie, there

may another castle be made, and there foure or fiue pieces of ordinance planted, and some
sixe or eight men to kccpe watch and ward : this being done, your maiestie shall haue this

citie very well fortified, by reason it is of such importance for the seniice of your maiestie,

and the trade of all Spaine and Fern, and all the Indies: for this is the principall fort of all

this lountrey.

Oner against this point of the Ycacos, in the Isle of Cares, hard by the water side, there

are great store of stones, free stones, and other stones to make lyme, and wood to biirne

the stones withall for the lyme, and great p.nrt of the stones doe lie about the water: so the

wood will cost but the cutting of it downe, and the working of it, and with little paines

taking it will bee brought to good perfection, for wee haue already made triall thereof, for

there w.is neuer building that went to decay after it hath bene made, nor perished by the

sea: so the charge hereol will be but litle or nothing.

And for to put this in practise to build a fort, it is necdefull that your maiestie should

send hither and to many other pKices, where any fort shall bee made, some store of Negros,

and to this place would he sent laO Negros brought from (Juyncy: and if the Negros of

llauana are not to bee iinployt-d there, nor those which are in Sant Iiian de VIlua, it may
please vour maiestie to cause them to bee sent for to this place, for most of them be artificers,

some masons, bricklayers, smithes and .sawyers, and to send some masons from Spaine to

teacli our men these occupations. .\nd alter these fortifications are ended and all furnished,

then ilie Negros mav be solde to great profit, for a Negro that is of any occupation is sold

here for GOO. and 700. pezos.

Nonibre dc Dios

NOmbre de Dios is builded \pon a sandy Bay hard by the sea side, it is a citie of some

fhirtic housholdcs or inhabitants: their houses arc builded of liinl)cr, and most of the people

which

^>
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which are there be foreincrs, they are there to day and gone to morrow: it w full of woods

and some ])Iacea of the land arc ouerflowcn with water continually by reason of much rainc

which doth fall vpon the hils. It is a very bad harbour, neither is there any good water:

and it is subiect to Northerly winds and Easterly windes, which continually doe blow vpon
this coast: many of the great ships which doc come to this place doe vnladc halfe their

commodities bctweenc the two ledges of rockes, for that there is but little water in the har-

bour: and after that a ship hath vnladcn halfc of her goods, then shcc goeth to the second rocke,

as it dotii appcare by the platforme, but the small ships come ncerc vnto another rocke on

the West side. If the windc chance to come to the North and Northwest, and that it ouerblowe,

then such great ships as then be in the roadc must of force more themsehies with sixe cables

a head, cspeciallv in a storme, and yet ncuerthelesse sometimes they are driuen ashore and
so cast away, and ail because ihcy dare not vier cable ynough, because of so many shclues

and rockes witich are in both those places : also the shippes doc roulc very much in the harbour,

by reason in foule weather the Sea will bee mightily growen, which is the cause that their

cables do oftentimes brcakc, and their ruthers arc vnhangcd, tlie cause thereof is by reason

the shippes doe ride but in little water, yet goeth there a great sea.

The citic is builded and situated very well it' it were a good harbour, it standeth vpon the

Eastside vpon a rocke where they may buildc a very good fort, according to the platfurnu-

for the safegard of this harbour: but seeing it is but a bad hauen and shallow water, there-

fore I doe thinke that it is not needcfull for your maiestic to be at any charges in fortifying

that place, but onely a trench to be made of earth or clay, so that these townesmen may
defend themselucs from danger of .'i. or 4. ships.

The citie of Panama is eighteene leagues from Nombrc de Dios, the waves are exceeding

bad thitherwards; yet notwithstanding all the siluer is brought this way to Nombre dc Dios,

as well your maiesties trcx-iure as other niarchandi/c; so likewise the most part of those

commodities which are caried to Peru, and tiic rest of the marchandizc are carried to the

riuer of Chagre which is some 18 leagues from this citie and it is brought vp by ihis riuer

within fiue leagues of Panama vnto an Innc or lodge called Venta de Cruzes, and from this

place afterwards they arc transported to Panama vpon Mules. The high way which gocfh

from Nombre dc Dios to Panama may be very wel mended, only to remoouc this way and

to stop it quite vp, and so to make it againe vpon the side of a mountaine. This citie licth.^'>"'|j'"''DiM

in nine degrees and one tierce, and if your maiestic will giue order that this citie should beone't.tt«."'

plucked downc and newly buililtil rgainc in Puerto Bello, then you are to make a new way
through the mountaincs of Capira, I y reasoi; it may not be frequented and because the high

waves are very bad: with little charges they may be broken and so shut vp, and the cha-

nell of this harbour may bte stop' with the limber of those old ships which arc laid vp here

euery veere, and then aftcrw.irds may be cast a great number of stones into the same, and
so by this meanes to damme vp the harbour: and here is great want of stones to ballast the

shippes: wherefore thev are fainc to goe to an Island three leagues from Cartagena called Isla

de los Bastimentos, and this is a thing very needcfull for this Countrey, as by experience I

hau»' scene.

Puerto Bcllo.

PWrto Bello lieih fiue leagues from Nombre de Dios Westward : It is a very good harbour
nnd suflicicnt to rccciue great store of ships, and hath very good ankering, and fresh water:
for necre the shore you shall fmd some sixe fathomc water, and in the middest of the same
harbour you shall find twelue fathomc, very good ;ind deane ground or sand, without evther
banks or rockes. There are twelue small i iiurs or brookes of water which doc belong to this

harbour, and so doe meete all together: so that the fleete may at all times prouide themsehies of
fresh water so much as shall seruc their turnes. And likewise there is in this place great store
of tiinl>cr to build shippes, and stones to ballast shippes. Also the harbour hath no danger at

all in comming in, but onely when the wind is Westerly, which is seldome scene \ pon
ihis coast. The windes which doc most blowe vpon this coast are Northerly windes,

and
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nnd they arc more dangeroiin and hurirull then the Easterly windes arc. Within thJM har-

bour there lieth a small crcekcNafe from all winds that can blow. This creek is nbntit flue

hundred yanls long, and so many in breadth, and in the entring in of thiscreckes numth it is

some 300. yardcs broad, and foure fathome and a halfe of water : and entring farther in, wixc

fathomc, all oa/e and muddie ground: so that if a ship should rhanre to strike or tome
aground, shec could take no harme being sofc oa/.e ; also it doth cbbe and How according ns I

haue certified your maicstie already.

And likewise the roinming in and going out of this harbour is very good : and with all

kinde of weather a shipjie may set sailc from this place except with a Westerly wind ; and all

this roast is very cleanc where a shippc at all times may come to anker without the harbours

mouth. This harbour is inuironed round about with woods : and at the ende of this harbour

there is ccrtainc land which is ouerflowen witli water : it may bee easily dryed v|i and

walled round about, so this land will seme very well to feede tatteli. For that is the chicfest

thin^' which doth be lonj; to any citic or towne, and of thij pasture ground there is great wmit

in Nombre de Dios, for there is no pasture at all to brecdc lattcll, for all kinde of flesh which

is spent in this place is brought from Panama : so towards the South there is a very good

place, where the citic mav bee newe built on a certaine plainc groimd which lieth at the foot

of certaine mountaines, which bee not very high ; and in this place there runne three little

riuers of fresh water very sweete and good, and here is good arable ground to till and to

sow Maiz and other kinds of graine. /^Iso in this circuite there are great stones to make lyine,

and these stones must necdes proouc very good as I doe thinke, but we neuer had any triall

thereof.

This harbour hath all things necessary to builde a citie, v\ here your maieslie may haue your

armies and (leetes of shippcs to ride at an anker in safetie without danger of loosing : and it

is a very healthful countrey, and where the citie shall be builded if is all stony gr .'nd : and

forasmuch as the raine water which doth fall from the mountaines ma\ doc hurl vnt'i the citie,

there at the footc of the mountaine wee will make a great pond to receiue in all it;e water

which doth fall from the mountaines, and so from thence to goe into the sea, as more at large

your mairstie may sec by my pintfonne.

If it would please your maicstie, it were good that the citic of Nombre dc Dios might bee
brought and builded in this harbour: it would not bee very chargeable vnto the citizens liy re.i-

son that all their houses are made of timber, and they may bcnefite themselnes with tho

same againe, and likewise with the lylcs of their houses: the greatest charge will bee to land

timber and to cut downe the n)"iint;iine of wood.

If it please your maicstie that the savd cine of Nombre de Dio-« should bee buildrd in this

liarbour the first thing which mu'<t be finished is to make vp tli- high way, and so to pull

downe ilie Church which is in Nombre IJios, and the ContractJiion ')ou>e, and so newe build it

in this h.irbour : and then to command all the fleeles of shippis Iroinlinie to lime to come and
\nl.i<lc their goods in this said I'uerlo Hello: And that those manh.mts and fiictors of Spaine
which are lygers in Panama and Nombre de Dios, shall come to this hnrbour and biiilde anew
their warehouses for receiiiing of tiuir gooiU. So by the^c meanes ni short time ii will be
greatly inhabited with people: also the llceie >hall not pa^se so m;n)y il;mg<r> as ihe\ davly

doc in Nombre de Dios : neither will there so many peo])le die as there d.n Iv doe in Nombre
de Dios: and the cause thereof is, that those labouring men which doe vse to vni.ide those

niarchandize, are all the whole day wading in the wa^r vp to the armepits to bring the

])acks of cloth and other commodities aland ; for there is no landing plai e where there « an

i;ome any boates to land anv goods dose to the shore, so this w.iding and the parching of the

Sunne is the cause why so many doe dve of a burning feuer. There are but (iO dwelling

houses in Nombre de Dios, and but thirtie dwellers which doe conliimallv dwell there, and the

rest doe goe to Panama after the fleetc is gone, ami then this Towne docth remayiie desolate,

cuery man forsaking it because it is so full ofdise^ises

In the entring in of this liarlxair for the more securitie thereof .nnd defence of the towne it

IS necdcfiill to build vpon the lojipe of them(>nnt which iyclh to ihc Northward, a little fort

foure- qiiare
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fnurcMiuare that will hold foiirc or flue pieces orordinancc, and to ap|>o\ ^i\c men I /iitch

and ward; and thiHbecin{i;donc wcc Mhall hauc no occnsinn to make uny i '>rc defence. > tt*'

Hon the countrey is full of rocksi and filthy wayes, and all full of woods r. und about tl. - har-

bour.

And fio likewise on the other side to buildc a little tower in maner of a fort, with right

pieces of ordinance and (iue and twentic Hoiildicm to keepe it. And thin will bee ofmore im'
portance bccauNC it must be buildcd on the towne Hide. And a little beyond thin place on the

North.<tide there lyeth a creekc, where there io a very good ankering in eight fathome water : ho

thin fort beeing buildcd in this place it will defend the harbour and ofl'end the enemy : and
will defend the coast along and a poynt of the land which doth runne from the East to the

West, and reacheth to thellandofHucna Ventura. And put cnxc that the fort which is buildcd

on the other side doth decay, or be taken by the enemy, with this other fort wee may defend
the ritic very well, if the enemy should chance to come into the harbour, and bee miccoured
and holpen by the riti/cns, and twenty muskettcrs being planted vpon a mount which licth

ouer the fort, will hee Hiiiticient to defende vs from a good many of our enemies, that shoulde
come to assault vs, because all the countrey is fullof rockes and stones, and full of mountaines.
So from this wood there may a way be made to goe to the citic, and to ioyne with that way
which shall goe to Panama; and this may bee done with small charges. This harbour doth
lie in nine degrees and one tierce, and if occasion shoulde seme wee may stop vp the way
which doth goe to Capira, and the rest of the waycs which goe from Nombre de Dios to Venta
dc C'nizes, according as it is certified me by the Ncgros called Simerons; for they told me
that this way would not bee very troublesome. Although in the Winter it is reported that

here is good store of water in this place, which in the Sonimcr is all dryed vp, and where
these waters arc, there we may builde a causey, to which purpose there are great quantities

of stones and timber very seruiceable : so this way may bee made with that treasure which
your maiestie doeth recciue of the auerages and customes of Nombre dc Dios and Panama,
wliich doth amount vnto tweluc or fourcteene thousand pe/os ycerely : and an order might
be taken for the same, that the sayd money may seruc for the building and reparing of these

waves.

Panama.

PAnama is the principal! citie of this Diorcs; it lieth 18. leagues from Nombre dc Dios on

the Smith sea, and standcth in 9. dcj;rcc«i. There are '.i. Monasteries in this said city of fryers,

the o'lc is of J)<)ininicks, the other is of Augustines, and the third is of S. Francis frjrers :

also there is a College of lesuits, and the royall audience or chancery is kept in this citic.

This ( itie is situated hard by the sea side on a sandy bay : tlie one side of this citie is cn-

iiironrd with the sea, and on the other side it is enclosed with an anne of the sea which run-

neth vp into the land lUtX). yartls.

Tliis citic hath three hundred and fiftie houses, all built of timber, and there are sixe hun- P»nini« laiii

drcd dwellers and eight hundred .souldiers with the towncsmen, and fourc hundred Negros "° *'"""'

of (iuyney, and some of them are freemen : and there is another towne which is called Santa

(Vuz la Real of Ncgros Simerons, and most of them are imployed in your maicsties scruice, Nr^mSimeroM!

and they are l()U. in number, and this towne is a league from this citic vjmn a great "uers 1^,°'^"" '"'"^j"

.side, which is a league from the sea riglit oucr against the harbour of Pericos. Hut there is

no trust nor confidence in any of these Negros, and therefore we must take hcedc and beware
of ilum, for ihcv are our mort.iil enemies.

There are three sundry w.iyes to come to this citie, besides the sea, where the enemy mav
ass.nuli vs. The one is at the bridge which is buiUled vpoii the riuer ; and on the «)ne side

of this, there lielh a ereeke : .so on this .side the citie is vcrv strong, because it is all soft muddio
j;roiiiul, (or in no wav they cannot <;oe vpon it. And right ouer ;ij;aiiist it tiicre lieth a riuer

\vlii( h !•< in inaiier like vnto a ditch or inoate ; and on the other side of the Iliuer there lieili

M u'cat Lake or roiul which is lull of water all the Winter, and part of the Sommcr, so tii.ni

vol.. IV. F oil
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on ihin Hide the rity \% very •itron^^, Air with very iinall tttore or xnuldiert thii place miKht

bee kept veric well.

Tiir ua ».iy In The ^(reatciit danger for ihe Niirprising of thi« ciiie jm the way that doth come from Nombro
«.kii"anjn».

,jj, i)j,m; for all ihi^ ,yay j^ pjaynr jrr,uin«| and no wootU : ,ind *2(XX) yarden from thin ritie

there lieth a riuer railed Lnuanderan, where the women doc \*c to wawh their linnen : and thin

riiier doth goc into the creeke, according; m I haiie rerlilied your maieittic : and bein^ onre

paitt this riuer, there ix a caiiMey whirl) ^meth directly vnio thcin. The other way which doth

go towards the citie it lower downc towards the Mca at a xtnnc bridge lying vpon the way
riii«<<. which goeth to the harbour of Perico. These two waycs cannot be kept nor retiiHted, because

it in all ])laiiic ground and nicdnwes.

V^pon the Kast .side of thiit citie there arc your maiesties royall houses builded vpnn a rorke

ioining hard to (he Sea side, and they doe a* well leane towards the sea as the land. The
royall audience or chanccrie is kept here in thexe houses, and likewise the prison. And in

this place all your maiesties trea.<ture is kept. There dwcllcih in these houses your maiestics

Treasurer, the Lord Tresidcnf, and .1. ludges, and master Alturney. All these doc dwell in

these houses, and the rest of your maiesties ollicers: which are sixc houses besides those of

the Lord President, the which are all dwelling houses, and nil adioining together one by

another along vpon the mrkes. And thry arc builded all of timber and bouriles, as the (>llicr

houses are. .So where the prison standelh and the great hall, these two |)l.ices may bee very

well forti/ied, because they seme so fitly for the purpose, by reason ilicy are builcleil towanlcs

the BC nd that there lye certaine small rot ks, which at a lowe water are all discouered and

the drie, a some of them are scene at a high water. Hight «uier these houses to the Kastwardes

there lyeth an Island about (iue hundred yardcs from these houses, and the Island is in forme

of a halfe moone ; and in this order it runneth all alongst \ery neere the maine land: so

ouer against these houses there lyeth the harbour where all the shij>pesdoe vse to ride at an

anker, alter that they hauc discharged and vnladen their marchandi/,c. Tor when they hauc

their lading abnord, there can come in none but small IJarkes, and at a lowe water the

shippes are all aground and drie, and so is all the space some thirtie yardes from those houses.

Right ouer ag.iinst ihrni standelh the rllie.

Wlicn nrwcs were hr.mnlit to this ritir ciC those Pirates vhiih were come vpon this co.nsf,

the Lord President and ludges commanded that there should a scoik «• bee made, and trenched
round about, made all of timber for the defence of this citie against ihe rncmie.and to keepe
your maiestics trc.isnre. So your oflic ers caused Venta de ("riizes to be fortified, and like-

wise Chagre, and (lucbr.id.i. and foriilicd the garrison of Uallaiio : for all these are places
where the enemy may land, and by this meancs spovie all this couiilrey.

There are three sundry pLiccs where this citie may without difliculty be taken, and spoyled
by the Pirates. The (irit is on the North seas in a certaine place which Ivcih foureteere
leagues from Nombre de Dios, the place is called Aele to the Ilastwards, where once before

».pi»cr. certaine men of warre haue entred into those se.is. The other place is Nombre de Dios,

although this is a bad place and naughtie waves, and full of waters and a \ery dirlie w.iy : lor

three partes of the yeere the counlrey people doe traiiel \i)on those waters, and an other
very badde way, whi< h is the going vp of certaine rockes and inounlaines which they inu^t

climbe, called the mounlaines of Capira, which are of height three (juarlcrs of a league, so
in this place with very small store of souldiers wee can defcml our seines from the furv of
the encmie, so these dwellers doe say that in Sommcr the w.iycs are \cry good without either
dirt or water.

The other entrance is \p the riuer of Chagre, which riuers mouth lyeth eightecne leagues
from Nombre de Dios to the Westwards falling into the North sea, and this is the place which
the citizens of I'anama dor most feare, for they may come vp this riuer to Venta de Cruzes,
and so from thence marc ii to this citie, which is but fiue leagues oil. So \p this riuer there
gne boates and barkcs whiih doe carry IHO. Quintals waight. These are they whiih carry

the most pan of the injichandije which doc come from Sjmiiie to be iransported to

Peru,
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IVni, and from V«nJ« dc Vruten it h rarrird Jo Liinaret whirh in llircr }e»)^urn ort" that plnrr,

and the dweller* doe report that it it a very good way: nnd if any men of wnrre will attempt

to come into thrNC ne.w, they may very easily come vp ihi* riucr nvlarre anVenia de Criizen,

and from thence march vnto thit cilic, and if the enemy will, they may bring ihcir pinnCMeM.

ready made in fniire quarters, and »•<» taken in sunder, may aUerwardsi »»ct them tourther

againc: aw it k ireported that Franci* Drake hath vned it unce before when he came that voy-

age ; and no h^ may attempt \» both by aea and land. And forasmuch as the moNt part of

these people are marchants, they will not fight, but onely keepc their ownc persons in safctie,

and sane their goodi ; as it hath bene sene heretofore in other places of these Indies.

So if it Will pk-asc your maiesty to cause these house* to bee strongly fortilied, consider-

ing it standcth t a very good place, and if any sudden alarms shoulde happen, then the

citizens with th ir goods may get themselues to this place, and so escape the tcrrour of the

enemy : and «n this will be a good securitie for all the treasure which ooth come from Peru.

So all the Pirats and rebels, which haue robbed in these parts, hauc gone about what they can

tnslo^ipe thiis pa.tsagc, and so by this mcanes tostoppc tne trade of Spaine, and to set houl-

diero in this place, for to intercept and take your maiesties treasure, wlierci)y none might be

caried into Spaine. Therefore it behooueth your maiestie to fortifie these places very stronglyi

These places being fortified in this mancr, your maieity shal haue al your gold and silucr

brought home in safctie which commcth from I'eru. And all those commodities which are

laden in Spaine mjy come safe to this place. And if pcnhaiice any robeU should rise in R»ti-iii™ fut«J

these parts, wliich would rebel agninst your maiestie, which (iod f()rl)id, & if tiny nhmild
iU^'jJ.^'"

chficc to ioyn with any of these pirats, nauini,' this place so we I fortilied, & Puerto Hello iit

i North p.irtN, & so to send some garrison your maiestie needs not to feare: for here in this

harbor are alwayrs 10 or 12 barks of (i() or hi) lunnes apiece, wliii h do belong to this harbor.

So if any of these places shalbc intercepted, the your maiestie haih no other place filter then

this to Ijnd your maiesties souldicrs, for then they hnuc but IK. leagues to march by land, &c

))resently they may be shipped to supply these places whii h shal stand in most need of

them. In al the coast of Peru there is no harbour that hatli any shipping but onely this

place, and the cilie of Lima, where there are some ships and barks. The harbour being thin

open without any defence, a man of war may very easily come to this place, as I hauc cerli-

fied your maiestie, thorow the slreils of iNfagellane, & arriue at that instant, when those barks,

do come from Peru with your maiesties gold iV sillier, for sometimes they bring .^» or (i mil-

lions in those barks; so the enemy may come and take al their treasure, iS: not lecsc one

man, because lure is not one man to resist him, therefore this |)lacc being thus fortilied, the

treasure may be kept in the fort. There is a trench made round about your maiesties houses

vshiih are buiklcd of limber: the President and ludgcs did cause it to be made, for that here

was newes brought that there were cerlaine men of warre, & pirat-i ((nningfor these parts.

So this trench is thus maintained vntil such time as your maiesties pleasure is to the contrary,

Ai in such wise that your souldiers may figlit l\ ing behind the trench : so there is order giuen
to build a jilatforme vpon the plaine ground, and so to plant such ordinance in those places,

tu shall be thought most conuenient
If if wil ple.xse your maiestie, liere wc may make a sconce or fort toward the land side, &

so trench it round about and build it with stone, because here is a place and al things rcadic for

the same purpose; and by this meanes the citie would be securely kept: as for tlie sea there

is no danger at al, by reason that the water doth ebbc & flow t\>ise a ilay, and then when it

is ebbing water it wil be al o/y & muddv gnuind and rocks, so that in no wise at a low water
the enemy can wade oner the mud to come to this citv, and it reac heth from the Island til

you come to the bridge called Paiij. Two leagues from this cit\ there lieth a harbor called Th» imbour of

Perico downe to the Westward: this is a very sure harbor by reason of .'{. Islands which do
''"'"'

ioync in maner of ahalCe moone, they lie halfe a league from the inaine, the Islands do enclose
the harbor round about, the harbor is a very high land, & the Hands are but re.isonabic high,
there is good store of fresh water : also there hath ncuer any ship bene cast away in this

harbour, for there in 7. f.ithome water at I'lil sea, and li or 4 fathomc at lower water, and very
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<i;ooil {;round for their ankering, ami when they v^ill triminc their ships they may hale them
ashore. AH those ships and barks which tome from Peru with gold, siluer or any other kind

of commodities, do first come to an anker in this harbour, and if they haue a contrary wea-

ther they cannot come into the harbour of Panama ; and for so much as the harbour hath no
defence for the safcgard of the ships, if a man of warrc should chance to come into the

harbour, all the barks with the treasure may be very easily taken. And likewi:)C these barks

Si ships which do nauigate in the South seas carrie not so much as one piece of ordinance or

a rapier to defend them withall. Vrom this place to Venta de Cru/cs is not pas;iing 5 leagues;

so that if any pinncssc should happen toarriue there, no doubt but they might robbe and take

al your treasure which is in those barks, bv reason that from the shore thfy cannot be rescued

nor hoipen, because it is an Island and refuge for all ships and barks. If it would please

your maiestio here might some fort or defence bee made in the middlemost Island, and some
ordinance planted, and this might bee made with little charges, bccau.sc in the said Island

there are all kinde of necessaries fit for that purpose, so by this nieanes your maiestic may
haue both the harbour and the citie very well kept.

And likewise there is another entring into the South sea which is called the riuer of Fran-

cisca, which licth on this side of the Cabei;a de Catiua, and this riuer doth come into another

riuer which is called Caricol, and is liue lea'j;ue9 from this citie ; and once before these Simr-

Mns brought into this place certaine Frenchmen.

The riuer of Ch.ii;re

THe riuer of Ch:igre lieth in 9. degrees and one tierce. The mouth of this riuer is in the

North seas 18. Ic.igues from Nombre de Dios, and IJ leagues from Puerto Hello: there is

carded vp this riuer certaine quantitie of those merchandize which are vnladen at Nombre de
diamfuin icun- Q\(^g which comc (Vom Spaine. From the mouth of this riuer to \ cnta de Cruzes are eigh-

teene leagues. From this place where the barkcs vnlade their coninuKlities, they are carried

vpon mules to Panama, which is but (iue leagues off from this place.

This riuer hath great store of water in the Winter. .\nd the barkes which belong to this

riuer are commonly of '.i'iO. Quintals that is of 16. ttinnes in btirthen : but in the Siunmer
there is hut small store of water: so then the barkes haue nnu.h to doe to get vp this riuer:

and in many places these barkes are constrained to vnlade ihdr commmlities ; and are drawen
by mens strength and force a good way vp the riuer, and therefore if it would please vour
maiestie to co.nmand that all those goods may bee first \nladen in Puerto Hello, and there to

build a liile castle in the mouth of the said riuer, and at tlie foote of the castle to build a store-

hou.«e to vnlade and keepe all the sayd good-s, and there to build other barks of lessc burthen :

then these would seruc for Sommer, and the great barks for the Winter.

If it would please your maiestie, there might a very good high way be made on the one
side of the riuer, and so they might bee towed, for it may bee made and not with much cost

bccau.se it is all plaine ground, and there is growing vpon the sayd riuer great store of timber
and trees which doe lie ouerthwart the said Riuer ; so that they arc very cumbersome and
great annoiaiice vnto the said boates, aswell those that go vp the said Hiuer, .is also that doe
come downe the said Riuer

And therefore if it might |)lcase your maiestie to command, that Puerto bello might be in-

habited, and the towne m.ide neerer the Riuers side, euery thing would be a great deale

better chcape, if the commodities were caried vp the Kiuer: for it is a great danger to cary

them vp bv land, for it is daily scene that the mules do many times fall and breake their

ne(kes with their lading vpon their back.", as well the treasure .is other kinde uf coinmtxlilies,

because it is such a b;id wav. And your nniestie might be at this charges and spend vour re-

iienewes of Nombre do Dios and Panama, which do yerely yield 12 or li thousarui pezos, &
this being tmcedone if would hv a great ayd and benefit to those, which doe Imde and tralficke,

and to those merchanfes which doe send their goods ouer-land, and ease them much of paine
4nd purse, because the other is a most filthy wav, as any is in tiic world.

A briefe
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A briefe remembrance of a voyage made in the yeere 1589 bv William Michclson
Captainc, and William Mace of lialcliffc. Master of a ship called ihe Uuggv, to

the Bay of Mexico in the West India.

Tile afuresaidc ship called the Dogge, of the burthen of threescore and ten tunnes was

furnished, and armed forth with the number of fortie men : it departed from the mast of

England in the moneth of Nfay, directly for the West India ; It fell with the Bay of Mexico,

and there met with diners Spanish ships at sundry times, whereof three fel into licr lapse and

were forced to )eeld vnto the mercie of the English: the last that tlicy tnet within the Hay

was a Spanish man of warre, whom the English chased, and after three seuerall (ightes, vpon

three diners dayes, pressed him so farre that he entreated a parle, by putting out a flagge of

truce • the parle was granted, and ccrtaine of the Spaniards came aboord the English. Where
after conference about those matters that had passed in the fight betwixt them, they rccciued

reasonable intertainement and a (|uict farewell. The Spanish, as if they had ment to requite

the English couricsie, iniiited our men to their shippe, who pcrswading themselues ornfaniihtr^is>ii.

good meaning of the Spanish, went aboord : but honest and friendly dealing was not their

purpose, suddenly they assaulted our men, and one with a dagger stabde Roger Kingsnod the

English Pilote to the heart and slewc him, and others were si rued with the like sauce, onely
William Mace the .Master &: others, notwithstanding al the prepared trappes of the enemie,
K'|)t ouerboord into the sea, and so came .safe to their own ship : and directing his course for

England, arriued at Plimouth the tenth day of September, 1589, laden with wines, yron.

Roans, which is a kiniie of linnen cloth, and other rich commodities, looking for the arriuall

of the rest of his consorts, whereof one antl thcprincii)a11 hath not long since obtained his Port.

Thus much in gcncrall termcs onely I haue as yet learned, and receiucd touching this voy-

age, extracted out of letters sent from the aforesaid William Mace, to Master Edward
Wilkinson of Towre-hill in London My principall intention by this e.vample is to

admonish our nition of circumspection in dealing with that subtill enemie, and neuer to

trust the Spanish further, then that their ownc strength shall be able to master them : for

otherwise whosoeuer shall through simplicitic trust their curtesie, shall by tryall taste of their

assured criicltie.

CEKTAINi: SPANISH LITTERS

INTrRCEl'TKO IIV SHIPPFS OF TUE WOUSIIIPFI I.I, M ASTF.Il lOIIN W \TTES WUITTKN IIIOM

nn EiisK pi.vr-s of tiif. isi.\ndhs and of the maine land as well of \leia
1>P1NN\, AS or TIEKUV FIKMA AND PERU, CONTAIMNfi MANY SECHF.TS TOlCHINc; TUK
AFOnF.S\in rOlNTKEVS, AND THE STATE OF THE SOLTIi SEA, AND THE TK VDE To
THE PIIILIPPINAS.

.\ leter sent from Ilauana in Cuba from the general of the fleete lohn de Orimo
to the king of Spaine the 18 of October 159(), touching the building of certaine

excellent Frigats, &c.

IT may please your maiestie that at the date hereof one of the Frigates was lanched : and
tiircemnre will be ready against the fleete depart from hence. They are verv bigge and ex-
cellent of sayle, which will carle l.)0 men a piece with souldiers and mariners. And hauinu
good ordinance, there are fcwe or none of our enemies that can oflend vs. For wee shafl
botii Icauc and take at all times when wc list. Ijut it behoouetli your maiestie to send both

souldiers
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souldiers and mariners to man the Frigats. For we haue great want of souldicra and mari-

ners, wuh tnckliiig, ankers, powder, Shot, caliucns, and all kindc of furniture for them. For

these things are not here to bee had for money : and likewise to send some great ordinance

for the Zabras. For the merchants ships are so weake and so vnprouidcd, that they haue al-

most none to defend thcmselues. Also we shall be constrained to giuc the tarena ogaine

vnto al the ships; for they arc very wtake by reason of the long voyage: and the mariners

and souldiers are wearie with their long trauclling and keeping of them here. Thus if it

would please your maiestie to command with all expedition that these souliliers and marin-

ers with all kinde of other furniture might be sent v«, then the (iccte may set forward and so

Srocecde on their voyage. God prcserue your Catholike royal maicstie. FrO Ilauana the

1) of October 1590. '
.

. <. . Your maicstiessernant, whose royall feet I kisse,
' ." ''.I loiiN DR Orimo General cf your FIcctc.
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A Letter .sent from the Gouemor of Ilauana lohn de Trcxeda, to the king of Spaine,

the twentieth of October 1590, touching the ^^ants of that place.

BY throe shippes which dcparteil from this Harbour since the Flcetes arriuall hei-e, I haue

giuen your m;iicstie at larj;e to vnilerstaiid, wh;it hath happened as much as I can, and what
thing is here to be done in this ciiie, and what your maicstie must jjrouide. And now once
againe I will returne to put your maiestie in minde tiicreof. I beseech your maicstie to com-
mand to be prouided and to be sent hither two hundred Ncgros, if you will haue this forti-

fication to goe forwardes : becau-^^e your maiestie is here at great charges wiiii the master

workeinan and the OfTiccr.'). And for want of Pioners the worke gocih nut forwardes. For aa

the worke goeth davlv forward and increaselh farther and farther, so we want men to

worke, and to garde it, and likewise to keep if. We dare not meddle with tho.se of the

Galies. And likewise it may |)Icase your maie>lie to send new working tooles of jron, ac-

cording to a remembrance which I haue sent to your maicstie of late, which docth signilic

our wants more at large.

Likcwi-se it is necdtfiil that your maie>tie should send powder and match to furnish these
VuiJieri imt to forts. And likewise to send money to pav those souldiers which are newly come hither, iK:

for that companie of souldiers which were sent from Mexico to thi-i place. For it behooueth
vonr maiestie not to haue them as yet left, till such time as the defeiu es about the forts bee
finished, and that which is in building vpon the hill, which will be ended very shortly if you
send the Nei^ros and yron tooles.

FiueFrifitj Likewise I haue certified your maiestie, that with all .^pced 1 am making readv of the fine

rjht'd'onmTf"''','^^"'-''
''''"" ''"^y '"''•>

'"''".V ^" •'"-' "f'oire. Also lohii .le Oriino seeing; that it is of so great
Ofntrii of the importance to haue them dispatclicd, doeih furnish mej with some money, although soine-
*""

what srantly, vnlill such time as your maiestie doth send him some oriler therefore. I beseech

vou to command it to bee done ; considering the great charj;es and expeiues that we are at

liere, as by the accouiit-i your Maiesiie shall more at large perceiue, what hath bene spent.

These Frigafs will be m.ide an end o!" without all doubt by the nioneth of I'ebruarie : but a.s

yet their tackling and sayles are not here arriued: but I doe stav the coinming thereof euery
dav, according as the Duke of .Medina and lohn de Ibarra haue written vnto me, that those

ships which should bring tiie same were read) to depai t from thence. All these things it be-
hooueth your Maicstie to seiiil in time : for I can assure your .Maiestie tiiat you shall not haue

T*" "«''"'y vpon the sea such "ood shippes as these arc. For as touchin;; the other ships of the fleete,
of Ih i-rcit ', . , .1.11 • • 1 . 1

' ...1 .

Fryfiitibj.itin which arc in this harbour, it is not coniienient to venture the siluer in them. This counsell
Ci.u. y,,„f M.,j,.,^ii,. ^hall not take of nice, for 1 am asouldier, and haue but small skill in nauigalion.

Hut cucry ilay it is tolde me openly and in secret by many of the pilots caplaincs, masters

and mariners.

corpfrminfi As toucliing the copper, I haue put it in practise twise more, and haue made prnofethere-
Dtwi/ loumi in of; wherein there hath bene more spent, then I was willing there siiould haue bene, because I

haue gotten no fruit thereof: 1 know not the cause, but tliat it is not done etlcctually by
those
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those that haue the worliing thereof. Therefore I beseech your Maie.stie to send me that

same founder which I wrote to your Maiestie heretofore of. Our Lord keepe your Maiestie

many yccres. From Hauana the 20 of October, 1590.

Your Majesties seruant, whose royall fecte I kisse,

loiiN OB Trexeda goucriiour of IL-inana.

A letter sent to Don Petro de Xibar one of his Maiesties priuie Counsel of the

West Indies, from Don Diego Mcndcz de Valdes Gouernour of S. luan dc Puerto

Hiro the 20 ofNonember 1590, touching the state of that Citie and Island.

I Recciucd your honours letter the 20 of Februarie, whereby I rccciued great content, to

heare that your honour is in good health. As touching the imprisonment of our cousin Don Pedro dcV;,id«,

Pedro de Valdes, it doeth gricue me to the very soulc, I beseech God to send him his liber- Q""'" ^"''

tie: and likewise the imprisonment of Diego Flores de Valdes grieueth me very much: I

pray God to send good iusticc. The M. of the fielde luan de Texela, and the M. workeman

luan Baptista Antonio arriued here in safctie, and haue viewed this Citic with all the circuite '^|;"„"7,'j,"*

round about and the situation as I hane informed his maie.stie thereof. They haue marked a geuc^lnnj.-

place to build a strong fort, whereat the countrey rcmaincth very well contente. And it
!J^"[jYmii«

standctli in a good situation, and in a conucnicnt place on a high mount which doeth lye vpon
the entering inof the Harbour, & so cutteth ouer to a point of land, leaning in the Fort as much
space as wil containc .'{000 |)ersons, without ioyning thereunto any part of the coast. So

the M. del campo hath named the fort Cita deila. He left me great store of yron workc, a "rong fort

tooles, eight workcmen. and 200 Negros, which are the kings. And the Island dotli findc "rs.^iu."" dV*

400 jiioncrs which arc continually at worke. His maiestie hath sent me a warrant to spend puenoRico.

the prouision of tiie Island, & to take those rents wiiich iiis maicsty hath here, & to certifie

his maiestie what there is wanting for the maintaining of the workmen & that they may haue

all things necessary. So I haue sent to Nueiia Espainia, for such things as are here wanting.

I haue writte to the M. of the field, which is gone to Hauana, informing him that it doctli

greatly import that the worke with all expedition should go forward, seeing that it is begun
for the defence of the Island. And we doe defend it as well as we can from the eneniie, in

r(S])cct of the ^reat danger which otherwise might happen, if the encmic should come and
linde it begun, and not ended. And likewise that his maiestie would send me that which 1 do
recjuest. And the most principal thing of al is, to send more Negros. And sending me all

these things whi( h be ncedfnh 1 trust in God I shal in short time build vp the fort, to defend

vs from the eneniie. The fort must be buildcd triangle wise : for it will reach into the bay :
Ti»> r >t «,.

and we shal be able to plant in the same 40 pieces of good ordinance. Canon, Demi-cannon, Ei,?f\',7c',m-

and Coliierine. Tlie.M. ol the field, hath promised to send me some from Hauana. For that ''"'"'' '^'>'*

he is delerniineil to cast some there, by reason of the great store of copper, which now ofC'Ti'"""""

late is found in Hauana: for here we haue as yet but small store of ordinance to defend vs. iTi"j,'j!"'

I looke for a ("nnoiis whi'li ' '.s maiestie should send from Spaine, with shot and jxiwdcr, and
al kinde of weap'iiis, boc.nise tliatliere is great want in the Island. His maiestie hatli siiu the

whole number or'20t)scul(liers, and in thecompanic there came two capitaines. Thecoips tU- ifKi .lU f.s

(iiiard is i^ept in the market place : and twise in a moneth I muster all the men in the Hand,
'(i7"i>'''t,^;,'K,"

and (inile \er\ neere l.'iOO fighting men, and SO horsemen. The forte when it is ended will ncciight.i.;

be the strongest that his maiestie hath in all the Indies. And now the people of the countrey
dl.'pm'ito r.'o

sleepe in securitv. For commonly before, tlie Englishmen would come and beard vs to the '''j"'-

haiiens mouth. Ciod keep ) our honour, and send you long health. From Puerto

20of Nouember 1590.

The Gouernor Dieco Mendbz de Vaiofs.

A letter to lohn Lopez Canauate, Alderman in the townc of Canauatc in Spaine
wriiicn from his scru int luan de Porua Cauaiiates, from Hauana the seuentecnth
of October l.')90, touchiny; the stale of the said place.

TUis is to giiie you to vnderstand, that since my departure from S. Liicar I haue written

\nto you twise of my arriual here, and what successe 1 haue had. And nowc you shall vn-

derstand

1,. ., 'Vhi- boldiiesol"
KlCO thCthctrsUih.
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(Icrstand that I am determined to goe for Nueua Espanna. For I stay but opportunitic of

time. For here i.s great watch dayly kept and great looking to the souldiers in keeping of them

toijethcr, for running away. But neucrthelcsse I ho|i€ in God, tofindc some friend to conucy

mcc away from hence. This countrey is so close and narrow, that if a man steale not away

hidden in some shippe, it is not possible for him to escape, ncr to goc a league out of the

towne, no way but bv sea. And because the harI)our is so close, it is the best harbour and

the surest in the world. The harbour is made in this order. The entriein towardc the land

is by a narrow strcight chanel, which continueth as long as a caliuer shot, and from that

place the riuer opencth broader and broader: There are in the entring in, two points whicit

make with the lande, whereupon are newly buildcd two strong f<'rts, which are fortified with

very great store of ordinance : besides another stnmg and famous Forte which is in the Citie,

so that it is impossible to take it. There arc in fhc.se three Fortes, a thousand suuldier- in

Garison. And likewise here are Uso galies to kecpc the coast. Yet for all tins, the audacious

Englishmen being without all shame ;ire not afraid to come and dare vs at our owne doore.s.

Our iournev to goc for England is most ccrtainc in the yeere I.'iya. Here arc making with

great expe(liti(m 18 ships, which arc cillc.l Fri.nats for that effect. They are very strong

shippcs, and will drawc but \ery li'''' w.'(cr, whereby they may enter amongst the shoulds on

the banckcs of Flamlci-s : t/icy are buildcd the higher l)ecanse liere In great store of timber

and cxccl/cnt good and incorruptible. It is reported that (he ileetc will tiepart from hence

in February, bv re.ison that at that time the I'^iii^li.shmcn arc not departed out of their owne

countrev. And thus I rest, from this Island of S. C'hristopher in Ilatiaiia this present day on

S. Lukes euen ; the 17 of October 1590.

Your Worships scruant, Ioiin db I'onvA Canav.^tks.

A letter from Mevico. of .Sebastian Biscaino to his Father .\ntonio Hiscaino in Cor-

chio in Spainc, toudiing the great profit of (he trade to China, and somewhat of

M. Thomas C'andish. Written the 20 of Iinie I.VJO.

n.\iiing written to your W(ir>liip by a friend of mine at Lir^e. nowe 1 will bee somcwli.it

short. .\nd llii>. i' oiiely to giue you to vndcr^tatul, that fnure monclhs past, I came I'rom

Cliina, and landed in .\iai)iil( o, TO Ieat;iifs from Mexico, which is the harbour where the shijw

that goc ilowne to China l\c: and all the marchanis of .\[cxico bring ;ill tlicir Spanish com-
iiuiilitics (lowne to this harb<iiir, to ship them for that countrev. It is one of (he best har-

bours in all Nueiia Espanna; and where the ships mav ride most safely without all kimie of

danger. For it hcth vndcra neckc of land, and behind a great point. And in this harbour

here arc foure great ships of Mcxicoof (iOO and HOO tiinncs a piece, which onely serue (o cary

f.nr cdinmotlitics to China, and so to retiirne b.irkc againe. The order is thus. From hence
to Cliina is aboiietwo thousand leagues, farther than from hence to Sj)aine. .\nd from hence
their two first ships depart at one lime to China: and are l.'J or li moiieths returning backe

ag.iinc. .\nd when those two ships are returned, (hen (lie utiier (waine two moneths after

dep;irt from hence. They goc nowe from hence verv strong \n ill) sonKlicrs. 1 can certilie

vou of one thing; That y(K)diicatcs in S|)anish commodities, .md some l'lenii.sh wares which I

caricd with me thither, I made worth I4(M) (locates (here in the countrey. .So I make account

tliat with tiuisc silkcs, and other commodities which I brouglii with nio from thence (o Mexico,

I got 'i.i(K) (lucates by the vovage : and had g(>tfcn more, if one |)a( ke of fine sijkes had not

bene s|)ui!cil with saU water. So as I savd, (here is gre.it gainc to be gotten if that a man re-

lume in saldie. Hill llie \eer(' l.")SS I had great mischamc, (diniiig in a ship from China (o

Niicua Esjjanna : which being laden \Ni(h rich ('<iinmodi(ies, was i.iken h\ an Englishman whiih

robbed vs and afterward burned our ship, wherein 1 lost a great dcale ol trca-ure and com-
nuxlilics.

If I should write to vou of the stale of this f(uin(re\ of China, and of (he strange things

whith art' tliirc aiKlofthe wial'h of (he coiinlrcv, I were not able to doe it, in an whole (juire

ol paper. (> civ I mav ceriilie \ou, (ha( it is ihe goodliest countrey, and the richest, and

im st j)|(iuiliill in al! (he worhl. For here are ureal store of golde mynes, siliier mynes, and

pearle,
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pearle, great store of cotten cloth : for the countrey people wearcth nothing else but fine9"'<''»'"'".

cotten cloth, which i;* more accepted then silke.-*. For here is great store of silkcs, & they lnd'p3«.'iii

are good cheape. All kinde of victuals, as bread, flesh, wines and hennes and all kindes of-"'"""

foules are very plentifull. Here are great store of fresh riuers. The people arc very louing. ci'oTh s"""/
Here are very fairc cities and townes with costly buildings, better then those in Spaine. And"'"™"''"
the countrey people go very richly apparelled both in silkes and gold. But here we haue "*'

order from the king of Spaine, that a Spaniard may not dwell in China abouc S yercH, and
afterwards they must refurne againe into Nueua F^spanna, and other souldiers must come in

their places. The countrey is very vnwholesome for vs Spaniards. For within these tiO

yeres of 14000, which haue gone to the Philippinas, there are 1.3000 of them dead and not

past 1000 of them left aliue. There is a place in China which is an harbour, called Macaran, Not ihnuf <»«

which the king hath giuen to the Spaniards freely : which shall be the place where the ships nUi"dj^nthe"

shall come and trafficke. For in this harbour there is a great riuer which goeth vp into the Phiiippbu

mainc land, vnto diuers townes and cities, which are ncere to this riuer. And thus troubling
you no farther I rest. From Mexico the 20 of lune 1590.

Your obedient sonne, Sebastian Biscaino.

A Letter of Bartholomew Cano to Peter de Tapia in Siuill, from Me.xiro the 30 of
May 1590, touching the state of Nueua E^spanna. and the fleet of thatyeere.

BEcause I haue answered your letters which I haue recciucd in the last Fleet, as touching
that matter I haue no more to say. The occasion of my writing vnto you at this time, is to

giuc you to vnderstand, that those commodities which came in the last Fleet, were sold at

the first good cheape, and those that bought them, git much by them. For now at this in-

stant white Roan cloth is solde for 8 or 9 reals a vare. The cause of this was, by reason there

came a carauei of Aduise from Hauana ; which brought vs newes, how the armie that his ma-
iestie did send for England, was all spoiled and cast away : and therefore fhev of Spaine did

write that there would come no Fleet from Spaine hither this yeere: And this is the cause

that all linnen cloth is very dcere in these parts. Wines also arc very deere: for they arc
sold for yO and 100 deminas a pipe. When the F. i^afs departed from hence in August last

1.^89. Cochinilla was sold at that instant for 50 pcso-< the quintail ; and now it is sold for 55
pcsoes. And since that newes came from Spaine in a carauei of .S. Lucar, that it was solde

there for 72 ducates the quiiwall, there are laden in this Fleet 14000 Arouas of Cochinilla,

and 7000 .Xrouas more were laden in the Frij^ats which departed befurc the Fleet. There is

Laden in the Fleet great quantific of tre.isurc, more then hath bene sent to Spaine these

many yeeres, both for the Kin;.;s and the Vice-royes account. .\nd the marchants and gen-
tlemen of all these prouinces doe send great quantitic to supply the Kings wants : for that

his niaicstie hath written to the \'icc-roy and to the };entlcinen of these countrcyes to avde
him with much money towardes the maintenance of his warres against France and other
places, & therefore they haue sent good store : God send it well to Spaine. There are like-

wise laden aboord the Fleet to the number of 100(XX). hides, and jjreat store of other kindes
of this countrey commodities. So that the Fleet goeth very richly laden. Quickc siluer is

here very dcere, for here is almost none to bee had for any money to worke in the gold
niynes : for without Quicke siluer wee cmnot refine our gold. And no man vpon painc of
death may bring any from Sp.nine hither; but all must come for the Kings account: and so
the King docth sell it here : there is exceeding great gainc therein. And thus I rest : From
Mexico, the 30 of May 1.590.

BvitTilOLOMCW C\NO.

A letter of Frier Alonso new elected Bishop of Mcchuacan, to the king of S|)aine,

written in Peru in the citie de los Reyes the first of March 1.590, touching the
state of Arica a chicfc ll.iuen in Peru.

Vl'on Christmas eucn the yere 1589, I receiued your maicsties commission in Potossi.
which I am and shall be contiiuially bound to pray for your maicsties long health, for
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great benefits which your maiostie hath bcNtowed vpon me, in sending me to Mechuacan :

whereby my great iraiiell and paines may be recompcnccd, which I haiie taken with that vn-
Thtppopitof .rratcfiil and desperate people of the riuer of Plate, which they haue bene the occasion of,

ill dealing so badly with me their Pastour, which haue counselled them, that they should haue

a great care to serue God, and be dutifull to your maicstiej according as euery good and true

subiect ought to do. Now for this gift which your maiestic hath bestowed on me, ! most

humbly kisse your maiesties handes a thousand times. Thus presently I dep.irted from Po-

tossi somewhat sickcly, to accomplish that which your maiestie hath commanded me. So I

arriued at Lima in safctie the first of February by the way of Arica, which is an hauen towne,

where they imbarke all the barres of siluer. And there I haue scene what is done, & what

they haue prouided against the Englishmen in that hauen : which is; Tliat there is a liilc fort

made hard by the waters side, with certainc small pieces of ordinance in the said fort to of-

fend the encmie, if occasion should scrue that they should offer to come into the harbour and

offer any violence. But tiic principall thing of all that wo want is to haue souldicrs, foote

men, and horsemen. For according as 1 am informed, here want ItH) men which should

kcepc the coast, if they should offer to land and march v|) into the countrcy. And likewise

the people of this countrey haue fold me, that if vpon an high mount which is here in the

harbour neere f<» the hnucns mouth, on the Southside of the harbour where the sea doth beat,

Oood"»irhron.ther wcre nvo or three great Canons planted on the top of the hill, (where very good watch
tinuaiiy ktpi,

-^^ continually kept) from that place they may reach to doe the encmie great hurt, a league

into the sea The new Vice-roy Don Garcia Vrtado dc Mcndo^a, worthy of that dignitie, is

in great fauour with al those of these realmes : for that he is a great solliciter both by sea and
land in all kindt- of diligence, not loosing one hoiire in your scruicc, and that which he hath

ill charge. With as much speed as may be I will depart from hence to Mechuacan, to serue

that church and your niaiesty : and there I will remaine according to your maiesties cuni-

mandemcnt, with the bulles or indulgences. Our Lord keepe your maiesty many yeres in

his holy scruicc. From the city de los Reyes the first of March 1590.

Frier Alonso bishop of .Mechuacan.

A letter of Don lohn dc Miramotites Suasola to Don lohn Garcias do Fenalosa from
Arica on the coast of Peru the tenth of March I5i)0.

AFtcr my long trauell and badde sufccs.se, my fortune brought moe to the Indies ; where
Iicing void of al! hope, and full of griefc, I am become a souldicr: a thing in this countrcv

which is most hated of all other things, not onely of men, but of the wilde beasts : ;md is

an orcu|)ation which is chosen of idle jjcrsons. The occasion of tliis is, that there haue bene
Knsiishmrn.n in these seas, and yet are certcine English rouers : and in seeking of them I haue traucllcd

t'-.esf tlirec y<rcs : the one of the yeres a souldier, and the other two yeeres I haue gone for

I .ipt.iine and ciisigne-bearer. And at this time here is arriued Don Garcias N'rtado de Mcn-
(lot,a \ir(Tov of these realme-. ; who hath chosen me to be ciiiefc ensigne-bearer of an army
which departed from hence to scoure liie coast. For here we haue newes of the enemy,
which is ccmmini; \pon the coast: for wee haue stayed for their comming these foure ino-

ihr S^ulh

Thi.' W.1! M.

wiJi r ii"iv. ni th« the same way which they must come, in a hauen called Arica, which is the first entrv
iijh wiimriir of Peru. .So liiaue IM) pczos a moneth, besides other profits, at nine reals the pezo; &
^.'i.'i^lnianuary foure sharcs at uinc reals the pezo. So that I haue 1S(K) pezos euery yere of pay ; for the
4,ij itb. liSi;. viceroy is my dcre friend, and maketh great account of me. And I haue alwaycs 4()0 du-

c:<ts in my clie«t to goe like a man. I beseech (Jod send vs quietncssc. Hut yet it is the

part of a gentleman to serue the king his m.xster in these actions. .\iid thus I rest. From
tlie harbour of Arica the tenth of March 151)0.

I kisse your worships hands, and am at your commandenient
Don lohn dc Miramontes Suasola.

Tliere are foure great galcons of S'oO tunnes a piece, which are in Arica men of warre,

with

<^
111
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with a Generall, Admirall, Viceadmirall, with great store of soiildiera which keepe this hauen

:

for the viceroy hath inlelligouce that there are ccrteine Englishmen of war comming thither. T"'* "'"jj^-

Thin hauen of Arica is the best harbour in all the South sea : for all the silucr which rntnmethtija' "
'''

from the mines of I'otossi, is shipt in this harbour, and so brought to Lima. And likewise

all the commodities which come from Spaine, and all the kings quicksiluer, is vnladcn in

this harbour, and so caricd to the city of Lima and other places, where the mines of siluerare.

A letter of the Licentiate Christophci Vslano to Gon«aluo do Solana in the city of

Encisa in Spaine, written from the city of Potossi in Peru the 20 of luly 1590,

touching a great pingiie in Peru, and the shortnesse of the passage from the riuer

of Plate into Potossi in Peru.

Tile last ycere I.')88 I rccciucd letters from your worship and from my sister: and since

that time I hauc rccciucd none, nor in the fleet which came to Cartagena 1589. And this

ycro I.VJO there hath bene great want of come in this kingdome of Potossi : for that there lamint.

hatli bccnc no raine in this kingilonie of long t';ne. For in March the husbandmen vse to

sowc their come : and in Aprill Winter doth begin. And if in Aprill there be no raine, the

cornc wliich is sowen will consume away : and so for want of raine we haue had two baddc
ycrcs of cornc. And likewise here haCi bene in these countreys of Potossi, and in the city

Dc la p.i7., great sickncsse am( ng the Indians, Mullatos, and Mesti<;os, called the small pocks, viiz^r-

and a ccrteine plague, which hath destroyed all this countrcy. And there haue no olde peo-
ple died, nor Spanyards, but oncly this countrey people, from one yeere to 30 yeeres of

age : so for want of Indians we can not worke in the mines. This sicknesse runneth al along

the coast of Piru, and h.ith passed into the streights of Magallanes, whence we haue newes
that those .souldicrs whicli were .sent from Spain thither to build those forts arc most of them
dead, & especially tiic workemcn which came to make the t"orfs. The Generall Don Diego
<le Abulos liath written to his niaiesty to send more souldicrs and more workcmen, whereby
thosc tiiroe forts might be buiided according to the kings commandement. This sicknesse

came (ir>t rmm Cartagena to this countrey, which is 1000 leagues distant: and, as I .sayd, it

hath ^one ail Peru oucr, to the vtfcr vndoinff of this countrey: I pray God to cease it. JPenivntriy
, .

I . • 1.1 • 'ii. u- f_ • L , iiidone with tlie

prav von when you write any letters to ince, send them in those shippes which come tOpijgue.

S.iinct Thome, and fake in Ncgms. And there are great store of .ships which goe to Sainct

fhonu- for Negros, and it is but l.j. daycs s.iiling oucr a giilfe to Hrasill. And from Brasill

their -.Iiiiipcs bring tlicir Negros to a hauen called The hauen of Buenos Acres, which is A short pissjjf

within the entrance ol the inii^htie riuer of Plate. And from this harbour all kinde of Sna- 'i""'
^""1.'"

II I- • 'I 1 • ' I' »i • • 1
" Aries in th^

nisli and P(irtUi;all conundditics are caricd to this citie ot Potossi in carts and on horses : forriu«of pinci^

it is hut 10. ot 12. daycs iourncy, and the countrey is very plaine for carts to trauaile. And*""'
from Potossi to this harbour is great store of treasure brought to b ;y that countrey commo-
dities, and so they are shipped lor Portugall : and the ships go and ccme againe in short time.

If hi- maicstie will consent that we may haue franique from Spaine to this harbour, it will be
ver\ priifital)le : and in line or si.\e moneths I shall heare from you, & you shall doe the like

from me. ;\nd by the way of Cartagena it i.s sometime 2. ycrcs before we can receiue vuurThftfdoiinr-sr

Utters from Spaine. I5y this way my brother may write, and so by this meane the letters (.',''" *'*,!^'

inav spcedilv come to niv hand. And thus I rest. From this citie of Potossi the 20. of I'^n'^

"

luly iy.)o.
'

The Licenciate Christopuer Vslano.

A letter of Stcuen dc Tre.sio to Alonso Marlines Vaca in Siuil from Panama the 21.
of .August l.VJO. touching the kings desire to borrow money vpon priuic scales,

and the want of the countrey.

IT may please your worship to vnderstand, that I haue receiued a packet of letters from
yon, wh.'rein you write vnto me of the great miseries and the calamities of Spaine. And I

4i
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promise you that these couiifrcys are in no Icssc. For here is great want of come and other

kind of prouision : for here is almost none to be had for any money, by reason that from Lima
there is no shipping come with maiz. Here wee haiic had newes from Spaine of the great

proiiisio which is making ready for those great wars which his maiestic is in preparing, &
of the great sums of money that his maicstie standeth in neede of: So that it doth put vs all

that are dwellers here in such aperplexitie and confusion, that we know not what we shall doe.

I pray God his mniestic take nut away our money which wee hauc sent to Spaine in the fleete.

For here arc marchants that hauc sent some 2(XXXX). pezos, some lOOOOO. pczos, some 60000.

some more some lessc, to hauc it imployed in commodities of that countrey. Although the

king hath sent hither his scedule or bill of assignement signed and se.iled by his maicstie,

which haih bene proclaiTned here: The cnnteiits whereof are, That what man soeiicr marchant

or other will send their moncv into Spaine in that flccfc, his maicstie will not take away any
part or portion thereof, (which in so doing will bee a great comfort vnfo vs all) yet here wc
were in doubt that hce would take it from vs all Ncwcs from the citie of Lima as yet wc
hauc none : But I can ccrtilie your worshipjie, that all things are very deere here, and that we
stand in great extremilie for w.mt of victuals; and likewise we h.uie great want of money.
Also here is order come from the kin^r with certainc priuic scales for to lend his maicstie mo-
ney, for that hee hatli groat iieedc thereot. This countrey at this instant is very poore, and
there arc none that can lend the king at this time any money at all, by reason that this lande

is left so vnprouided of money : But wee arc looking for great store of money, which is to

come from Lima and from the Valles.

From Panama the 1'.^. of August 1 590.

SrrVEN DE TBE.SIO.

A letter of the Licentiate lohn de Labcra to the Licentiate Alonso Sapata de Ilenao

in Castile in Calanica de la Sorengo, written from S. Fee de Bogota in the new
kingdom of viranada, the 10. of May IbW. touching the rich siluer mines of

Marcquita newly found out, and the long way thither by the riuer of Magdalena.

With other letters which 1 dispatched fro hecc in August 1 j89. 1 wrote vnto your worshij) by
U. or 3. waycs : but 1 know not whether you haue receiued them or no. Presently after I de-

parted to the goucrnmcnt of Popayan, which ioineth with the citie of Quito in the coast of
Pern, in companie of the goucrnors lieutenant Don Diego Ordonez de Lara of Salamanca.

But I was faine to forsake his companie, by reason I fell sicke in the citie of Afarequita,

where they haue discouered the great siluer mines: which citie is aboue 200. leagues front

Cartagena : where 1 remained a certainc time very sickc. And because thix ( nuntrey is ex-

treme hotte, and I euery day grew worse and worse, I w.is faine to trauailc ',iO. leagues further

iTwcititof ^*P into the maine land to a citie called S. Fee in the new kingdom of (Jran.ida. being on the
.s^niiFffir. the coast of Peru: which is a cold countrey: where I am admitted a procurator, for that the

'" " Royal audience is kept in this citie. So I finde my sclfc very healthy of bwiie, by reason this

countrey is full of all kind of victuals, very good and very plentii'iill, as bread, cheese, bacon,

beefe, great store of hen ncs, and great store ofcomfeiture'*. Onely here is want of goldc : so

that this countrey will be vtterly vndone, if the mines of .Marcquita help not to restore the

same again : whereof there is good hope : for here is great store of metall already found, and
the workmen are in hand to rcline the said metal : so that we are in good hope that great

store of siluer will be found in these mines of great value and profite to his maicstie. This

riuer is called the gre;it riuer of Magdalena. There is a fish in the riuer called Cayman,
which folldwcth alter the ranoas : and if it can reach any man in the canoa, it will hailc him
oiK and dcuoure him. All night they lie in the sand on shore. In this riuer as we are going
vp, there is at certainc seasons great store of lightning and thunder, with such abundance of

rainc, as lluuigh the skies would full downe : and so it doth continue from midnight vntil

morning: so that we arc faine to go aboord the canoas, & with certainc broad leaues which

grow in the countrey, tlic mariners make a coiiering to cast ouer the wares which are laden in

the

Gnnida.

»)te« «orf of
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the newe min«
of Marcquita.

Th« freat riuer
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the canoas : and it doth kecpe both the raine & sunne from vs which arc pas.scngers. The

canoan are drawen vp this riuer of Magdalcna by maine force of the mariners in rowing and

haling them with ropes. There arc 7. or 8. Indians commonly which guide these canoas, be-

8idc9''the Master which keepcth the helmc, and the passengers. \Vc are connnonly two

moneths in going vp this riuer. It is 1.50. leagues to the landing place. And there the

marchants vnlade their marchandisc, which serue for all the cities and towncs which arc in

thi.s newe kingdome of Granada. And the marchants lade the canoas backe againe from thence

with great store of siluer and goldc which is gotten out of the mines for Cartagena, and

thercit is shipped for Spaine. And likewise here is great quantitie of treasure laden in the

sayd canoas whicii is for flie kings custome and other dueties which arc paid : But tiiey arc

buta moncth orthree wcekes ijoing downe the riuer to Cartagena. These are the riches-t ti« n.hr t

,, n * I I ,
minet in ill

mmes m all Peru. And thus I rest. Peni.

From Santa Fee de Bogota in the new kingdome of Granada in Peru the 10 of May 1590.

The Licentiate Ioiin de Laiiera.

A letter of Hieronymo de N.ibares to the licenciat lohn Alon.so dwelling in Valla-

dolid, written from Panama to Siuil the '2+. day of August 1590. touching the

gainefulnes of the trade to the I'hilippinas, and the extreme feare they haue of

the Englishmen.

NOt long agone 1 wrote to vour worship from Panama by the way of Hauana : giuing you

to vnderstand of my being here, & of the state of these countreys. After I departed from

.Spaine, in 37. davcs wee arriued at Cartagena: and from thence I tooke shipping to goe to

Nombre de Dios, which is 80. leagues from Cartagena : and in 4. dayes wee got thither. And
from thence I went to Panama: where I hnue remained these St), dayes, till the shippes

goe for the Philippines. My meaning U to caric my commodities thither : for it is con-

stantly reported, that for euery hundred ducats a man shall get 600. ducats clcerely. Wee Tiir grr« prrfitc

must stay here in Panama from August till if beChristmas.se. For in .August, September,
J~J[J*|'h'%u!j".

October and Nouember it is winter here, and extreme foule weather vpon this co.xst of Peru,

and not nauigable to goe to the Philippinas, nor to any place else in the .South se.i. .So that

at Ciiristm.isst' the ships begin to set on their vny.igc for those places : and then in tiicbC

parts the summer begmnefh with very fnire weather, and alwayes we shall haue the windcs

with vs. For in luly vntil October here is terrible thundering and lightening with extreme

raines, so that it is not possible to go any way in this counlrey. Here are in Pan.ima 10.

great ships of ,'»()(), 4(K), .'loO, Si ^00. tuns apiece, & some 15. b.irkes which vse commonly
to .saile in the South sea to Lima, to the Valles, to Arir.i, and to the Philippin.is. Tliis coiin-

trey in the summer is so extreme hotle, that it i< not possible to trauel in the day time : it

slandeth in H. (leg. & ~. and all this co:ist is in 9. ;ind lO. deg. Here is great store of adders,

snakes and trades, which are in the houses, but they d( e but small hurt. Here bread, wine,

and bacon are verv deere, bv reas(m tlie countrey doth not yeeld it : for it is brought from

Peru. A li. of bread is worth here 'i. ri.ds of plate : a quart of wine is solde for 4. rials

:

for none groweth here. Here are very few sheep, and those extreme deere. The only food

here for flesh, are oxen, kine, bills tS.: hetVkers : you may buy 20. li. of beefe for one rial ofTwtmy ii.<,f

plate. Their smallest money of siluer is a rial of plate, & verv few of them, but all pieces t'"\"''>''"p«c. tj 1. ( -I
'. i'liii 1- I'l^ 'i i,.ii 1 . bought tor slxe

ol 4. tV o. I'or the siluer mines which dayiy be toimil in Peru be wonderlull to bee spoken pence in Pc;u.

of. If a man did not see the siluer made, hee would neuer beleeue it : for the very earth

which commeth out of the mines, & is afterward washed, being but 'i. or 4. yeres on a
mount, yceldeth great store of siluer afterwanl againe. But .ns here we get much, so our
charge in meat, drinke and apparell dvMh cost very much. As for fruite here is none that is

good, 1 lit onely tnuskc melons, and tlicv are sold for <». or 8. rials apcece. I can certilie

youi worship of no newes, but only, that all iliis counta y is in such extreme Icarc of the Eng- The Engiiihmw

lihh:.,cu our enemies, that the like was iieucr scene nor heard of: for in seeing a saile, pre-f"p™J,''''^'*'"'

seiiflv

Iff
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scnlly here arc alanncs in all the countrcy. I pray you to write vnto mc as toiirhinjr the wars

that hin Maicstie hath with our enemies, and hnwc hi;* Maiestie cloth prctiaite. And (huH

1 rest. From Panama in the (irme land the liH, uf Aug. 15D0.

HiKRONV.MO deNABARES.

A relation of a memorable fipht made the I.'J. of Iiinc 1591. .igaiiist ccrfainc Spa-

nish ships k gallics in the West Indies, by 3. ships of tiic honorable sir (jrori;e

Carey knight, then marshall of her Myiestics houshoid, and captaine of the lie

of Wight, now lord Hiinsdon, lord Chambcrlaine, and captaine of tljc honour-

able band of her Maicsties Pensioners.

THc I'J, of Iiine 1591 . being Sunday, at ^ ot the clock in the morning we descried fi. saile

of tnc king of Spaine his ships. Foure of them were armadas, (viz. the Admirall and viccadmi-

rall of7(K). tuns apcece, and the other ij. of (iOO. apecce) and the other 'i.wcrcsmal.thips, each

of them about ItK). tuns. \Vc met \V them oflT the Cape de Corrientcs, wliicii standclh on
the Hand of Cuba. The sight of the foresaid ships made vs ioyfull, hoping that they should

make our vovagc. Hut assoone as they descryed v^, they made f.ilsc (ires one to another &
gathered their fleet together, lying all close by a wind to the Southwards. We therefore at 6,

of the clock in the morning (the wind being at East) liauing made our prayers to almighty

God, prepared ourselues for the tight : And (in hope they had bene of the Cartagena flecte)

wee bare vp with our admirall and viceadmiral, to determine of the combale for the better

dircciiu thereof. Our parle being ended, our admiral, viceadmiral, & the Hopewel gaue
their admiral the prow, bringing themselues to leeward of him. Wc in the Content bare vp
with their viceadmiral, and (ranging along by his broad-idc aweathcr of him) gaue him a

volcy of muskets and ( ur great ordinance: then comming vp with another small ship ahead

of the former, wee hailed her in such sort, that shoe payd nmme. Thus being in fight with

the liiile slii|), wc saw a great smoke come from our admiral, and the Hopewel & .Swallow

forsaking him with all the sailcs they could make: whereupon bearing vp with our admiral

(before wc could come to him) we had both the small ships to wiiulward of vs, jjurposing

(if wc had not bene too hoite for them) to hauc laytl V'j aboord. ThuH (the fight continuing
between \s and them .'i. hourcs) wc were forced to stand to the Northwards, the Hupcwcl and
the Swallow not comming in all this while to ayd vs, as they might ca>ilv haue done. Our
admirall by this time being in t'l'^ht with their viceadmiral, and another great ship <>(' theirs,

•.food oil' to sea with his topgallant saile, and all the sailes he could make : then might the

Hopewel iS: the Swallow hauc payd roome to second him, but ihey failed him as ihev did

vs, standing oil' close by a wind to the K.Tstward, All this time we were (on ed to the North-
wards with 'i. of (heir great ships and one of their small. They h;iuing a loom gale ( wee be-

ing altogether becalmed) \V both their great ships came vp faire by vs, shot at vs, and on the

Midden furled their spritsailcs cV mainsailcs, thinking that wee could not escape them. Then
falling to prayer, we shipped our oars that we mi.;ht rowe to shore, & anker in shaUow
water where their great ships could not come iiie vs, for other refuge we had none. Then I.

of their smal shijis being manned from 1. of their great, & hauing a boat to rowe thcselues

in, shipped her oars likewise & rowed after vs, thinking ^V their small shot to haue put vs

frf) our <'ars, vntil y great ships might come vp with \s; but by 5' •im*' she was within musket
shot, the Lord of his mercie did send vs a faire gale of wind at the Northwest olV the shore.

What time (thcv being all to lce\\ard of vs) wee stotnl to the Kast. The small ship was vnder
our Ice within l'al< on shot, and another great shippe lay to the Westward, so that wee could
no way possibly escape them vpnn that boord : then (wc thinking to auovd them by casting

about to the Westwards) the otiier grc.it ship|ic gate vnder our lee, and the siuall ship on our
weather qnartir, purposing to make \s pay roomo with the great ship, bv force of her small

it great shot, 'fhcn (we being Icrboord tacked, and they sterboord) we made her spring
her looli'e, and by a fortunate shot which our gunner made, ]>ierced her betwixt wiiule atul

\«.ntcr. Hereupon slice wa.s forced to lay hcrselfe vpon the carcna, and to stand with one of

the
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(he other Hhips for ayde. Afterward (commending «)ur selucs to almightie God in prayer,

and giuing him thankcs for the winde which he had flcnt vs for our deliuerancc) we looked

forth and descrycd two saile more to the odtn : thcne we thought to haue bene the Hopewell,

and the Swallow that had utoode in to ayde vs : but it prooucd farrc otherwise, for they were
two of the kings gallics. Nowe hauiiig a loomc gale of winde, wee shipped our oars, and
rowed olV the shore : and our watch was no sooner set, but wee espied one gallie vnder our

lee hnrd by vs, boging vp with vs. Then (because it was euening) one of the great ships

discharged sixe great shot at vs, tn the endc the gallies should knowe that wee were the shippc

they looked for. Then the gallie came vp, and (hayling vs of whence our shippe was) a

I'ortugall which wee had with vs, made them answcre, that we were of the fleete of Tierra

firma, and of Siiiil : with that they bid vs amaine English dogs, and came vpon our quarter

star-boord : and giuing vs fine (ast pieces out o( her prowe, they sought to lay vs aboord

:

but wee so galled them with our muskets, that wee put them from our quarter. Then they

winding their gallie, r;imr vp into our sternc, and with the way that the gallie had, did so

violently thrust in the boonles of our Taptaines cabbin, that her nose came into it, minding
to glue vs all their prowe, and so to sinke vs. But wee being resolute, so plyed them with

our small sitot, that they could haue no time to discharge their great ordinance : and when
they be^an to approch, wee heaucd into them a ball of fire, and by that meanes put them
off: whereupon they once a?aine fell astcrnc of vs, and gaue vs a prowe. Then hailing the
second time put tliem oil; wee went to prayer, and sang the first p.irt of the 25. Psalme,
praysing God for our safe deliucrance. This being done, we might see 2. galiies and a frigat

all three of them bending themselues together to encounter vs: hereupon we (eftsoones

commending our estate into the hanils of ti< d) armed our seines, and resolued (for the ho-

nour of God, her Maiestie, and our countrey ) to fight it out till the last man. Then shaking

a pike of fire in dt tianc e of the cnemie, and weauing them amaine, we bad them come
aboord : and an Englishmati in the gallie made answer, that they would come aboord
presently. So managing ourselues to our furniture, and euery moment expecting the ass;.ult,

wee heard them parle to this eflect, that they determined to keepc vs companie till the
morning, and then ti> make an end with vs : then giuing vs another shot from one of the
gallics, they fell asierne. Thus our fight continued with the shippes and with the galiies,

from seiien of the clock in the morning till elcnen at night. Howbeit G«kI (which ncuer I'ail-

Cth ihem that put their lri:st in liin ) sent vs a gate of winde about two of tlie clocke in the
morning at rastnor;hc;i t, which was for the preuenting of their crueltie, and the .sauing of
our lines. Also (iKc Lord be praised for it) in all this dangerous fight, wee had not one man
slaine, and !)nt ^ hurt : but (ur sayles and ropes were .so rent with their shot, that it wa.s

wond. rriiil to behold ; our maine mast also was shot cleane through, whereby wee were in
exceeding great il3n;;er. Thus our consortes forsooke vs, and left vs in these extremities.
The next day being the I \. of lune in the morning, wee sawc all our aducrsaries to lee-ward
of vs, and tliey espying vs, cha-ed vs till 10. of the clocke, and then seeing thev could not
preuaih', <;ane vs oner. So that day about b. of the clocke in the afternoone, we bare vp to
the Souihwcst, in hope to (inde our consortes, but we had no sight of them at that time, nor
afterward. Then stoode we in all that night for the Cape of S. Anthonie, hoping there to
see our Adinirall according to his direction. The l."i. day of lune early in the morning, we
deserved tlie Spanish (leete againc, being within a. leagues of Cape S. .\nthonie. Then
(hauint; no sight of our consortes) wee stoo<le for the place according to the direction of our
owner sir (ieorge ("arey, where we did |)lic for the space of 2^. dayes, and neucr could see
any saile hut two Irigats, wliich wee gaue chase vnto the 'ii. of lune, and could not fet them
vp. Thus wee giuc (Jnd most humble thankes for our sale deliuerancc from the cruell cnemie,
which haih liccne more mightie by the prouidence of GihI, then any tongue can expressc : to
whtim bee all prayse, honour, and glory, both now and euer. Amen.

Appendix,

Tile barkc called The Content had but one Minion, one Falcon, one Sakcr, & 2. port-

bases.
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baspn. She coiilimicti figlit (from kcuimi in the morning lil xunftpt, with .'<. nrmadM of 600.

ami 700 tunncs apicre, and one umall shippc of KM), liinnrx, not being aboue musket «hot

from any of them. Ami before the sunnc was set, there rnme vp to her two of the kingi

p.illieM. lU'tideM, the Armaiint shot their groat ordinanre continually at her, not mo few a*

fjOO. timoH And the •.idos, hull, and mastcs of the Content were sowed thirkc with nuHket

bullet!*. Morcouer, all their nhcat*, tops and nhrowdes were almost rut insnnder with their

jjreat & nmall nhct. There pa><Mcd from the galieH (earh whereof rame thrixe vp to her, &
discharprd fine yrrat pieces at a lime, out of eiiery their prowcM forthright, within three

vards of her poopo) lhroui;h her maine saile I'.l. j»reat shot, through her maine top-taile

fourc : throusn her forc-sailc xeucn ; throujjh her fore-top-saile fine ; and through her maine

masic one. The vppcr part of the Content was hurt in liue plate*. Oncly IJ. men conti-

nued this fight, the re^t being in holdc.

A fri^at of the Spaniards (being afterward taken) confessed, that there were in the gallieit

aboue 40. Spaniards hlaine, and many were hurt in that combalc.

The namoH of those I'J. persons thai continued 'he figlit.

Nicolas I. isle, Captaine,

M. Major, Lieutenant.

William King, Master,

lohn Barwick, Mrs. male.

William Clement, gunner.

Thomas Ilouldships,

Botc-swaine.

Charles Creame.
Thomas Godfrey,

Giles Thornton,

lohn Polls,

lohn Hourrl.

Ka' ph Grey.

William lleore.

lohn Pie.

lohn Smith,

lohn White,
lohn niit( her.

lolin lirooke.

The names of the rest be these following.

lohn Twopenie.

Kdinund ('i-gs.

William J^itoman.

William White.

/ (_/,aurcnfc Shollie.

A true report of a voyage vndortaken for the West Indies by .M. Christopher \ow-
pfirl (ienerall of a florte of three shippos and a pinnesse, v'z. The golden
Dragon .Admirall, whereof was Captaine M. Newport himsclfe; The Prudence
Vi<«"-adniirall, vnder the conduct of Captaine Hugh .Merrick; The Margaret vn-
dor Capiaine Kobcrt Fred ; and The Vi'-, n our pinncKsc vnder C.iptaiiie Henry
Kidgil: Begun from London the 25. of Linuaric I.VJI. Written by M. lohn

Twiit of Harewich, Corjiorall in the Dragon. In which voyage they tooke and
burnt vpon the coast of Ilispaniola, within the bay of Ilondur.is, and other pl.ucs,

3. towne, and I'J. saiic of shippes and frigats.

Tllc 12. day of Februaric An. I.">yi. we set saile from Doner ro.ide, and hauing a prosw

perous winde. the 27. d.iy of the .same moneth wee fell with Cape Canlin on the coast of

Barbaric, and on the 28. wee arriucd at Santa Cruz roade, where hauiiig refreshed ourselues

some .'i. or 4. daycs, we put off to sea againe, and about the .'). of .March wee p.isjied by the

Hands of tlie Caiuiries : and hauing a fauoiirabie wind, the 4. of .April An. I jD2. wo fell

with Dominica in tiie West Indies : where making stay a dav or two, wee bartrcd with the

Saluajcs for cerfaine commcKiilies of theirs, viz. Tabacco, hennes. Potato rootcs, &c.
P.issing fr m thence to a watering place on the other side of rhe elide, wee to<.ke a Por-

tugal! ship of Lisi)one of liik). tuns, which came from Guinie, antl was bound for Cartagena,

wherein were 300. Negros young and oldc. Which ship we tooke along with vs to S. luan

de Puerto rico, where we landed 'he marchant and one Spaniard more within a league of the

towne, and landing some 20. or 30, nuiskcticrs, some 20. horsemen ni.ide towards vs ; but

wee retired to our buates without any seruice done.
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M. CItrUlopher Newport. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUFRIES.

The '.). wc lay houcrioR all day before tlic tnwne, the rantle makinjj a «hot or two at vn.

The rc.iHoii why w c ict t'lc P rtii^iall minlant aland there wa>t, for that he hoped to hclpe

\^ 111 nonic monev li r hit NcKfni tlcre, b t he l.iUilird hit wordc with vt, no that patMinj;

aloiijj to the \Vo>.|crni(iNt ciidc of thcsivdc Il.iiul, alunit tome 9. or 10. Icajruct from the

towne wee iande.l tlie Nejirot, aid Mr ke ihcirslii|i.

The II. of .\|>rill wc p.i^scd from thrt;rc to .\lona tonic 15. loRiict olT, where wr larded:

there were on ihc Hand about h>. soulet, the children of an oldc I'ortuuall, and hit wife

who aii'i.Mrdcd vt -.luh friiifN at their ll.md yielded, vi/ swinct (le-i), l'oi,\tt> roote-, iV. i

.

Froin thence al(iiii>; wee patted to .Saona, a Ion;; Hand and very I'niiiriill, rc|ilcnitlicd witli

store of \vildc l;cast»'t and swine, where we laiuhil, ininlcd, and trained our men.

I'atsiii!,' Ironi hence Wettward ahini; the .South loast of llitjianiola, wee tlcs<rycd a frijcal,

whi( h wee coated ami toi'ke ; wlierein were W.. . iarrcs of copper-money, beinj; bound for S.

luan do Puerto rico, to buy wine tlicrc.

Tlie ncM d.iy KC t<ui!.e '/. tinall frijjatt more, but mitiiinj.^ of any value in them.

The l.». <if Aprill :ii ni;',ht wee sacked a lowiic in tlie >-ay(lc Hand of llitpaniola called Oioa,

where wat an lii:;''iiio, \s herein we found -ujfar iV iioiilliie great store, but the peojiie had

ditroncrcd our.tiii[)t oner nii;lit, and were (li-d into the inounfainet. Thit town staiulctli a

icajiue from tlie seaside, contistinjr ,,(' s,,|„e H rtie or liftie hcniset. Tlu'y broiifjlit vt niucli

caiicll, ami two wayiie loadct ol sujjar, to r.inson'C the towne. While this action was pei-

foiinncii, Holjcrt 1 iced of llanvicii, capiaiiic of the Margaret, lookc two frijjatt with <\r-

t.iine .Spaniardt on tlic other side of tlie bay, wliicii came to lade Miyar there at un In^enio.

.Mier we had here rcfii'shed our sclue-, wee «to(le alonj; lor Cape Tiluiroii, wiiere xse

watered: and niai^in;; no stav there, .iIjiuh the '^.'>. lA' Aprill w»'e left our ship|)es in a faire

road-sii'd vnde- ail iiaiid not inhaiiilcd, and with our fri;;att wl)i( h Wee had taken belorc,

•..'herein wee shipped ,ill our siiTnj>tii wiiich | ibiy wee could alloiu'd, leaning oiH'iy solV'.^c

ab.iord ourshippcs ;h could hardly if ncedc had beiu', haiic wrouijht them ; we passed alo'
;(

by ihe savd Hand to llie N<irlliw<'st part of llispanioia, to a towne called Yai;iiana ; where
liie'i?. in the mornini' 'i. hoiires before i\.i\ we landed ; but wee were disccuered by hic.iihs

of a lii^.it lint lay I ideti with victuals, hound Inr C'artha;;ena, the men <d' which friyat rc-

ciiueriiif; on iaiide In lore vs, ^aue an aiarme lo the towne, who were presently vp in arnus
to the number of a huiiilred iV (iflie horsC». Wee marched notwithstaiidinj; aion;; to the

lowne, hauiiig a .Spaniard for our j;uiile, wliere by that time the day brake, we were belore

the towne, where vp.>n a faire Greene makiim a stand, we were encounlred by the horsemen
h iiiinjj no sieenijth of fof)te, but cert line few loose shot which lay in a low valh'v at the en-

trie- of till- low tie. Tlie liorsciiien charf^ed vs verv fiercclv, but sceiiij; thev could not pre-

iiaih', liroii;;!ii iii a dnui- brfore them of two hundred ln-asie'* or more: and s (nrciiiiv

ihiiil.in^' to liaue broken ( ur .irrav, it pleased (iod tci cause their cattell to retiirne backe \pi-n

liuinselues: and thus their (wiie deuice sorted out to their ownc detriment In this skir-

ini-li wee sl^wc their jjouiriiour, a man very hardy, and of j^reat valure.

In the eiul, by reason of the .Spaniards braj;s which they gaue out, (a* by the life of their

wiucs and children. iVc that not one of vs should ;;oe aboord againe"> a greater doubt of in-

terc iptiii:; of \s mil of mir hoates was siroken into our capl.^incs he.irts then needed: ami
^ . c...- ii, ,t ,:..,,. tit', I f I ..„ ... > ....•..: 1... • I .„.! .. :>i - I

irimit-th I'rrm

the w'.ifctistJf

.1 Icj^-ur.

for that time wi' retire d to our bo:ites not entriii'
r.

-,-..-
J

_

lo diirsliips againe ; where the same ni<jlilour captainc determined t^ jine vp with our shippes,

but it fi'll so c:ilme, that :ill the nest d:iy vntill night we could not get vp, and thev hauiiig

disiiiuiTc.l vs, li.iricadned vp their wav, and conueved all that thev had into the mountaincs,
ie.iuing their hoiwcs onely bare and n.iked, notwitlistaiuling we l.inded, and with ureal difii-

( uliie wee p.i«-ed their I aric.idos with the lo-se of two men :il both contiicts, entrcd their

t-iwiie and (ired it, leaning not an house \iiburnt, bi iiij, a towiic- of three .strcctes liauiu'.;

:*bouf J.'it). liou>ho!ils.

Ihe same night wee passed with our boales to a sin. 'II vill.ige c:illed .\giiaua, \\\\ci\- we
lound excellent funics of the countrcy, which by reason of their cowardlv brags wee :'l>o

fct on lire.

U'l. IV. m ])^ iiig
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, M. Christopher Newport.

Being thus frustrated of our pretended voyage, we stoode for the bay of Honduras, and

about the ninth of Mav we discouered in the alternoone a saile thwart of tlie bay of Trux-

illo, with whom we stoode, and hauing a Spanish (lagge out, they mistrusted vs not, vntil!

wc had almost fet them vp : and then wee went off with our boate, and tookc them within

shot of the cxstle, and with our boates wee went and fet three or fourc frigats which rode

afore the townc, the castle playing vpon vs with their ordinance.

Our captaine iiauing vnderstanding by the Spaiiinrds, that there were three shippes more

at I'ucrto de Cauallos, stood along that night for that place, but it fell out to bee so calme,

that it was the tifteenth day of May or euer wee lame there, the shippes hauing peraduen-

ture discouered vs, stole alongst the shoare towards Truvillo, so that being voydc of liiat

hope, wc landed; the inhabitants forsaking the tnwne, fled into the nioiintaines. Wee re-

mained in the towne all night, aiul tlie next day till towards night ; where we fcunid b. or

(>. tuns of quick siluer, 1(). tuns of old sacke, shee|)e, young kids, great store of poullric,

some store of money, & good linnon, silke><, cofion-clolh, and such like; we also tdoke

three belles out of their church, and destroyed liicir images. The towne is of 'i(K) housex,

and wealthy ; and that yere there were foure ii( li >hips laden from lliencc : but we spared

it, because wee found other contentment. And hauing taken our pleasure of the towne. as

aforesayd, wee returned aboord our ships, standiiiLr bac ke agriine for Truxillo, wc discouered

one of the shippes wiiich was laden at Puerto de Cauallos : but they hatt espied v<* bcHire,

as It should seeme ; for they had conueyed away as much as possibly they could ashore, and

set their ship on lire; which so sooue as we had discricd, wc made to her with our boats,

and quenched the tire, and loaded vp with hides the shippe which wc fooke at our first coin-

ming ; for she had but a thousand hides in her, ;ind certeiiie iarrcs of balsammn : which

being accomplished, wee sunke the shippe with the rest cd' the goods, and so stood alongst

agnine for Truxillo. It fell out to be so calme, that we were two and tueuty daycs sailing

backe that we had sailed in si\e day cs, wliii h was about forty leagues : so that when we came
before Truxillo, which was about the sixth of lune, we found another of the ships there,

but cliisc \ nder the castle, her ruther \ nhang<'d. her sailes taken from the yards, iVc. not-

withstanding wc ciilere<l her. but they had jilaccd -uch a company of musketiers \nder a

ranipirc, wliicli (licy had made with hides and such like, that it was too hole for \s to abide,

a'u' so lietakiiin \s to our shippes againe, and staiuling out of the l)ay into tlie sea, wee dis-

couered grc.i store of shot intrenched in those places where thev suspected we would haue

l.nulcd. Thai night there fell such a storme of raine, thunder, lightening anil tem|)estuous

wcatiier, ih:'t our shi|)s were dispersed either from other. And hauing determined all of vs

to meet at a certeiiie Island, where wee purposed to water and refresh our sclues ; by meanes
of the stnniie and other i ontagious weather whicii followed, we were frustrati'd of iliat hope.

W'c had lost our prize, and ccrleine liigats with the men. Two of our shi|)pcs went to

scckc our prize aiul our men : ai.d oilier two of \s < aiiie honieward And so we p.irled, not

hearing eitlicr of oilier vniill we came into laii^land.

Our jiLne of meeting --houlil haue becnc at ilie Tortugas neere vnto the jioint of Florida,

but the Golden dragon and the Prudence were put to leeward of this place: neuerthelcssr

wee fell with certeine islands wiiiiin the point of I'iorida, were the captaine of the Dragon
M. ("liristo|i'ier Newport sent his piniiesse on shore with certeine shot to seeke for fresh wa-
ter, where wee found none ; but found the Sauages very courteous vnto \s, who came brcst

high into tlie sea, and brought vs a line to hall in our boat on shore, and slieweil \s that vp
into the land Northward wa» fresh water, and mm h golde. And one Michael Bagge of Ips-

wich boatswaincs mate of tiie l)r.i;joi-., had giiien him by one of the .Sauages lor an olde rusty

hai( lu't, a piece of goldi- wound liuHow. and about the bigncssc .mil \alue of an Kn;;lish

angell, wliich the Sau:i;;e ware iianging ahoiil his knee, with two pieces of fine sihier plate,

whereof one the sasd .S.iiuige g.uie lohn I.ocke, masters mate of t'lC Dragon, being foiire-

teene groats in value, for an olde knife; the other piece he gaue to one William Wright a

sailer, for an olde kii:fe: which pieces of siluer were in forme like vnto the bosse of a bridle.

ciuill than those of Dominica: for besides their courte<.ie,

they

These Sauages were farrc mere

ki
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they coucred their priiiitics wilh a platted mat of grccne straw, about three handruls deepe,

which came round about their waste, with the bush hannini^ downe behiiide.

The next day in the morning very early, there came a rrii;at of the iland of Cuba of 30
tunnes, put in by weather, which was bound for Hnuana, wherein were fifty hng^res; to

wiiich we gaue chase all that day, passing tlu- gulfc of Bahama, and about fiuc of the clocke

in the aftcrnoonc, after a shot or two made at her, slice yccldcd vnto vs : wee hoisted cut

our boat, and went aboord, where wc found some fiuc Sjjanyards, fiuc and fifty liog-, and

about some two hundred weight of excellent fabacco tolled vp in seyncs. We lightened them

of iheir hogges and tabncco, and sent the men away with their frigat.

In this voyage we tookc and sacked foure towncs, scuentccnc Irigats, and two ships, where-

of ci"lit were taken in the bay of the Ihmduras; of all whi( h wc brought but two into Kn-

gland : the rest we sunkc, burnt, and one of them we sent away witli their men. And to

inake vp the full niimbt r of twenty, the Spanyards themsclucs set one on fire in the bay of

the Honduras, lest we should be masters of it.

Wo shaped our course from Tlorida homeward by the isle of Flores one of the Agorcs,

where wc watered, (iixling sir lohn Rurgh there, who tooke vs to be Spanyards, and made
vp vnto vs; with whom wee ioyncd in the taking the mighty I'ortugall carackc called Madic
de Dios, and our captaiiic M. Christopher Newport with diners of vs was placed in her as

cajjtaine by the CJencrall sir lohn Burgh to conduct her into England, where we arriued in

J)artmouth'the seuenth of Sejjtember lJ9'i.

The vovage made to the bay of Mexico by Af. William King Caplainc, M. Mnore,
M. ilow, and M. Boreman Owners, with the Salomon of ti(>() tonnes, and the

lane Ronaiienlure of 40 tnnncs of Sir Henry Palmer, from Ratclille the '2() of

lanuary l.'»y'i.

fHc Salomon was manned with an hundred men, all mariners, and the lane with si.xe and

twenty, all likewise mariners. Wee came first to the Downes in Kent, and neuer sfrooke

saile in passing them e, vntill we came to Cape S. Vincent on the coast of Pordigall. From
thence we shaped oiu' course to Lancerrta one of the Canarie islands, where we landed ihrec-

si ore men, and fetched a cnraucll out of an harborow on llie South side, and from a small

Kiaiul wi' todke a denw-canon of hra.sse in despight of the inhabitants, which played vpon vs

will) their small siiot at cur tirst landiuif: of whom wc slew three; and gaue them the re-

pulse. Thence we went to the (irand Canaria, where wee bonrdcd a barke lying at anker:

DUt of which wee were liriucn by great store of shot from the Island. From thence wee di-

recfcii our rour-c Ct the West Indies, and fell wilh the isle of Dominica about tl.e tenth of

April. There at :i waicriiig place we tooke a shi|)pe of an hundred tunnes cinnc from(iuin\,

laden with two liuniind and scucntv Negros, which we < aried with vs to S. luan de Puerto

Bico. and there t oiiiniing lliorow l-'.l p.issaje, we gaue chase to a frigat which went in to S.

lu in de I'licrlo Kico, a ;d in tiu' night w sent in our shailopc with foureteene men. And
out of ihe harborow wc ttuike away an Ivnglish shippe of scucntv tunnes, laden with three-

scKfc tonnes of C.iiiarv-wiiies, in despight of the castle and two new bulwarks, beingwithin

caliiuT shot. These iwd pri/es we (aried awav to the Westermost jiart of the island, and

put the Negros, e\cci)t til'tcene, all on land in a Sj)anish carauell which the lane Bnnaucn
tnre t "ke: and we caried away one of the former prizes, a'ld set fire on the other. \\ c

p.issi'd thence hy the isle of Mona, wiiere we watered, and refie-hcd our selues with potatns

and plantans, and so (nine to the isle ot Saona : and from thence arriued at the mouth (d

the liner of Santo Domingo. .\nd as we sailed to Cape 'I'iburon, three leagues to the West-

ward of Santo Doming'i we tooke a beat oi lifteene tuiMies, which had certeine iarres of n'.a-

losscs or vnrcfined suuir, with three nun ; which men with their boat wee caried with \s to

Cape 'I'i!)ur()n, which, in respect of scruice done vnto vs in furnishing \s with frc-h wiitcr,

wc d-misscd, fhus ciitiirary to other I'.iigiishtnens courses we shaped ours to the Si utliwanl

of la'M.iica, and our shallop \wth 1*2 men ranged the c.'ast but found lU'thing. 'riience \\cui

ran^'cd the three islands of the Cainianes, and landed at Grand Caiman, being the Westcr-
11'? in.-t.

*.J'
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A good riuct ofmost, whcrc we found no people, but a good riuer of fresh water ; and there we turned vp

<j"iiJ WnJJn. threescore great tortoises ; and of them we tooke our choise, to wit, fifteene of the females,

which are the best and fullest of ejjges, whereof two serued an hundred men a day. And
there with stones we might kill turtle doucs, wilde geese, & other good fowlcs at our plea-

sures. Thence we came to Cape de Corricntes on Cuba to water, and from thence to Capo
S. Antonio, and so went oner for theTortugas, without taking of any new prize: and thence

Frtstruiniot cnt ouer to Rlo de puercos on the coast of Cuba. There we tooke a .small barke of twenty
*"'" " ' tunne.s, with foure men and forty liuc hogs, with certcine dried porke cut like leather ierkins

along, nnd dried hogs tongues and ncats tongues, and 20 oxe hides. Then passing thence,

within foure daycs wc tooke a ship of 80 tunnes laden with hides, indico, & salsa perilla.

North of an headland called Corugna : thence the current set vs to the East to the old chanel.

There wc tooke a frig.nt of 20 tunnes, hauing certcine pieces of Spanish broad cloth & other
small pillage: there continuing ofi" the Matanijas 12 dayes, with the winde so Westerly that

we could hardly recouer Ilauana in the moneth of May. Here wc tooke two boats laden with
tortoises, which we sunke, sauingsome of the tortoises, & setting the men onshore. Then
at length we recoucrcd vp to Hauana, wlierc wc came so neere to the forts, tha'i for one
houres light they ouer-reached vs with their long ordinance. Then «ame out the two
gallies, hauing 27 banks on a side, and fought with vs another hourc ; whiiii for that time
left \s bv reason of the increasing of the windc. Then passing alongst nine leagues to the

Thceictlimt Westward WC found out an excellent harbour, hauing three fadome water at the flood, able
^aueno """•

^yjjiiji, (q rccciuc a thousand saile, where we found hog-houses, whi(h they terme corallci,

and tooke away certeine hogs and pigs. As wc came out of this harbour, the weather being

ralme, we were incountcred by the gallies, which had followed vs, and fought with them
three houres, oftentimes within caliuer ^hot : but wee made sucii spoile of their men and
oares, that they l)cganne to be wearv, and gaue vs ouer, with their great lot-se. Here within

foure daves after, as we lav to the N'orthw;ird sixe leagues olf this harbour of Cauannas, wc
met with master captaine Lane, CFcnerall of master Wats his licet, and cai)taine Roberts, in

the Exchange, a ship of Bristol, of an hinidrcd and forty tunnes, and master Beniamin Wood
with his fdure ships which were set out by my lord fhoinas Howard with Ca|)tain Kcnel of
Limeliouso caiitainc of the Cantar of Weymouth. .Ml we being hcere together espied a ship
of sdinc oU tunnc, wliich we chased with their boats ; but my shallopc first boonled her, and
tooke her: which had in her sMcke, ("anary-wine, inuscadcll, tent in iarres, and gocd jitore

of cile in iarres. The ship we \ iiladed and burned: the men ran onshore. Hence wee
lamc all together, being about \'l sailcs, liel'ore Hauana ; but passing by we gaue chase to a

shin of ()() tun, which entred int.. an liarhour a league to the Northwest of Hauana, which
witli biais was boorded, :uiii li uiul to he of I'uc rlo de Cauallos in the b.w nl' Honduras
lailen \\ith tanned hiJrs, salsa perill... Indico, raw hides, and good st<>rc of lialsaniiim : and
slu' h.id |i lire clicsis of' uold, which they got on land bclore we could crnie to them. Wr
hn ught this ship into Ij)^i:nid. 'ihw-- spriuiing ;i si iieiniiuhi in i\ing oil and on for pur-
»ii:ise, and finding notiiing Kine, 1 .-et s;iile lor England, and arriucd af Doner about the

tenth of Noucmber lb\)i.

\ bricfe note of a \c.\age to i!u Ka-t Indies, begun the 10 of .\pril l.")*.)|, wherein
were three i;.!l ship-, the Perelope of Capiai'ie I'aiinoiid, .Admirall, the .Mer-

chant n yall, whtieof was C":ij)laiiie, Samu.l Fixtrofi, X'ice admirall, tlie I'.d-

ward Hi'iiauenuire, wl,cre( I" was Capi.iine, M. laiiics l.aiuaster. Here admirall,

Willi a snial! pi'ines'^e. Written l)y IKmia Ma\ , wfo in his reliirn'' homeward
In tlie \\'cst Indies smlirid ...liipwrai ke \pon the isle of UermuJa, wlierol here
is aniiCNcd a lar^e de.-ciijition. •"

TIfe tenth of .\|)ril 1 J9I w. I'.i ji.iried from I'lininiouth will) the ships aforesa\(l. In May
foHrwing v,ee arriucd at Grand Cinaiii <.iie i

!' the Icrtiinate M.inds. Also toward tlie end
APotiugiilihipol" this inoneih we tooke a Pcrtnuall sUjipe being bound for Hiasil, within three degrees to
"'""• the North^^urd of tlie Equinociiall, whieii serued greatly to our relVcshing. The 20 of Inly

following
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followinsj we came to Aguada Saldania a good harbour neere the cape of Buona Speranqa,

where we stayed about a moneth with the Merchant royal), which by reason of sicknesse in

our fleet was sent home for England with diuers weake men. Here we bought an oxe for a

knife of three pence, a sheepe for a broken knife or any other odde trifle, of the people

which were Negros, clad in cloaks or mantles of raw hides, both men and women. The 8 of

September the Penelope & the Edward Bonauenture weyed anker, and that day we doubled

the cape of Burra Sper.m(;a. The 12 following we were taken with an extreame tempest or Thty double

huricano. This euening we saw a great sta breake ouer our admirall the Penelope, and 'b^',"''^,"^.

their light strooke out : and after liiat we neuer saw them any more. In October following"""-

we in tlie Edward fell with the Wcstcrmost part of the isle of S. Laurence about midnight,

knowiv.g not where we were. Also the next day we came to an anker at Quitangone a place Quitmjone

on the main land of Africa, wliich is two or three leagues to the Northward of Mcgambique, t'^",*^"""*

where the Portiigals of the i^le of Mozambique fetcii all their fresh water. Here we tooke

a pangaia, witli a Portugal! l)oy in it ; which is a vessell like a barge, with one matsaile of

Coco nut leauc; The bar ,e is sowed together with the rindes of trees, and pinned with

woodden pinncs In this paiigai:i we had certeine come called millio, hennes, and some
fardels of blew Calicut cloih. The Portngall boy we tooke with vs, and dismissed the

rest. From this place we went for an island called Comoro, vpon the coast of Melinde, "^^^ »« '"^o-

which Hiandeth about II «1> grees to the South of the equinoctial: in which island we™'"'
stayed all Noiiember, findim; tlie people blacke and very comly, but very treacherous

and cruell : fur t!»e day b'lire we dt'partcd from thence they killed thirty of our men
on shore, among whom was William Mace our master, and two of his mates; the one
of them bein;i in the boat with him to fetch water, the other being on shore against

our ship; tlicv hauing first betrayed our boat. From hence we went for the isle ofThey Winter

«

Zanzibar, on the i o.i^t of Meliiule, whereas wee stayed and Wintered vntill the beginning {,1,'^.'''°'^
''^*"*

of February fdlowing.

The second of I'e'iruary l.')!t'i wee weyed anker, and set saile directly >' r the East

Indies; but hai.iii'.i; cainies and contrary windcs, wee were vntkll the moneth of lune
before wee could recouer the coast of India lu-ere Calicut ; whereby many of our men
di' \ ("or want of ri !ie?,iiing In this moneth of lune we came to an anker at the isles

(i 1 lo pinaoni, \viiereas we stayed vntill the first day of September, our men being xhe iiiei of

V- . '., and dving apace. This dav ".'c set saile, and directed our course for Ma- Puiu puuom.

! . Ml wee had not bi ne farre at sea, but wee tooke a shipijc of the kingdome of

Pc ,
. .11 some foiirescorc tonnes with vsoudcn ankers, and abi ut fiftie men in her,

^^ilh a pinnesso (,f some eigbteene luniu-s at iier stearne, both laden with jiepper. But
their piiinessc xtc le from \s in a gu-t in the mornini:. Mere we might haue taken two
shipijcs more of l'ej;u laden likewise with j)ep|)er and rice. In tiiis moneth also we tooke a

gre.it I'ortugall sliip of >i\ or sciion huiulrcd tini, laden chiefly with victuals, chests of hats,

pintados, and C.dieut cliihcs. Besides this we tooke another Portui;all ship of some
Inuidrcd tun, l.idcii with victuals, rice, Calicos, jjintadds, and other commodities. These
s'lips were beund f r Mahica with victuals : for those of Goa, of S. Thomas, and of other

places in the Indies doe vietuall it, because that \icluals there are very scarce.

In the moneth of Noueinber l;"i'.>'i we shaped our course for the island of Nieubar IvintrThc iaeof Ni-

certeine li'.igiie> to the Northwest ol the lamous island of Sumatra; whereas within short'""'

time wee c.mie to anker: and here wee had ver\ <;ood relrcshing : for after wee
arriued there, the ['cople (whom we found in religion Mahuiuetans) came aboord vs in

their I anoas, with hennes, rocos, ])Ianian», and other tVuits : and within two daves
thev bronj;ht v nfo vs reals of pl.ite, niuing vs thi'ui for Calicut cloth : which reals they

I'und by (liuiti^ in the sea, whicn were lost not long befi re in two I'ortugall ships which
were hou'id i". r China, \- were ( a«t away there. This was tlie furtlicst jilacc that wc wire at

to the S,nit'iea-t : .md hcerc i<c(ause our companv bv this time was much wasted and di-

niinish'.ti, wc resolued to turne hacke to the isle of Ziil.ui. Wherfore we wcvcd ''^'"X "•"">*

a!>kcr in the moneth of Nouember, and arriued at Zeilan about the end of the same monetli.
"""'"*' "

In tliis i.-land gruweth great store of excellent cinamom, and the best diamonds in the

world*

I
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world. Here our captaine meant to stay to make vp our voyage : whereof hee conceiueil

great hope, by certeine intelligence which wee had recciued; but the company, which
were in all but '6'i men and boyes, being in a mutiny, and eucry day ready to go to-

gether by the cares (the captaine being sicke and like for to die) would not stay, but
would needs go home.
The 8 of December 1592 we set saile homeward, but some 15 dayes before we had

sight of the cape of Good hope, we were forced to share our bread, by reason we had
certeine flies in our ship, which deuoured most part of our bread before we were aware ;

so that when we came to sharing, we had but 31 pound of bread a man to cary m into

England, with a small quantity of rice a day.
Thty double thr The last of March XvM'.i we doubled the cape of Hona Sperantja.

sprrann °The '" April ncxt cnsuiug wc camc to anker at the island of S. Ilclcna, whereas we found an
i.iLofs.Hdciij. English man a tailer, which had bene there 1+ monclhs before we came thither; so we

sending our boat on shore with some ten men, they Ibiuni this English man in the chapell

;

who by reason of the heat of the cliinat was Inforccii to keej)e iiimsclfc' out of the Sun
Our company hearing one sing in the chapell, supposing it had bene some Portugall,

thrust open the doore, and went in vnto him : but the poorc man seeing so man\
come in vpon him on the sudden, and thinking them to be Portugals, was first in such

Thtsirjngf a fearc, not hailing scene any man in W moneths before, and afterwards knowing them

fcaic Inii sudd"ii t" he Englishmen, and some of them of his arquaintancc, in such ioy, that what bc-
ioy. twcciie exrcssiuc sudden feare & ioy, he became distracted of his wits, to our great

sorowes. Merc we found of his drving some 4U goats. The party had made him l'i>i

want iA' apparel] two sutes of gnats skinnes with the hairy side outw.nrds, like vnto ihe

Sauagc's of Canada. Here we «.tayod all this moiittii. This man I'lied vntill wc came
to the West Indies, and then he died.

Thf i>ir of Tri- In tlic niniuth of Iiiiic l.")'.).'{ we arriiied at the i«land of Trinidad in the We-t Indie-;, hoping

there to (iiule refreshing; but we could not get any, bv reason that the .Spaiiyards had

taken it. Here we were imbayed betweenc the island and the maine ; and fur w.mt (/!'

victuals the company would hauc forsaken the ship : wlnTcupon the captaine was iiiforc eil to

swoarc eiicrv man not to I'ors.ike the ship vntill wc should see further oceasinn. Out of this

bav, called Bora dc nra<jonc, it pleased God to ileiiiicr vs; from whence we directed our

course for the isle of S. luan dc I'lierlo rieo, but fell with the sniall isle of Moii;i, where we
abode some fifteene dayes, linding in lluit place some -mall refreshing. And heere an iiied

a ship of Caen in Normandv, whereof was e.Tptaine one Monsieur C'harles <le l;i IVnlxiiiere.

who greatlv refreshed \s with bread and other prouisioii, which we gre:itly wauled. And
so we tooke our leaues the one of the other.

In lulv hauing foule weather at .Mona, we were forced to wcv nnker. and to si't s.nijc.

C'lpf Tibuion. directing our course for Cape 'fiburoii : ami in doubling of the cape we hid a gust IVoni the

shore, which caried awav all our sailes from the yards : so that we had left but one new
forecoursc to heipe onr sehies wiihall : wliiili eaiiiias the aforesavd Frenchman did heipe vs

withall. Also hauing doubled the lores:i\d cape in the liisiresse aforenamed, |hefors:nd

capital! <\c la Harbotiere with his ijiniK-isc gaue chase vnto vs a^aine; who being come iieic

vnto vs, I went alioord him, (crlifving him what distresse we were in. fiie gcnti'man re-

jjlied to me agaiiie, that there was not any thing in his -hippe, but what he cnuld spare he

Would heljie vs withall. .So to coiu hide, we agreed wiih him for caniias. Moieouer, h(.-

savd tiint il' we would go with him to an harbour called '(ionnaiiv, vsliicli is to the North-

ward of Cape lihuron, that then h»; would heipe vs with fresh victuals enough. Wherc-
ujjon I returned aboonl our ship, and certified our captaine of all : \n ho made it kninven

vnto the company ; which no sooner heard of it, but they would all go in. .So here we
staled with tlie aforesaid Frenchman l.jdavcs: but sniall refreshing \»e coiihi get. because
the Sp.'iniards stood in ..i me feare of the Frein liniaii of war, siippi'sing our shij) to be a

I'orMii;al, and that we were his pri/i' : neueriiicle—e hee ccrtilied tliein to the ( ontrnrv

.

.And in stavini; so lim;; with him, and hauing little icfre-hing, our companv began t be in

J miiiin\-, and made re[)ort that the captiine i^c I went abooril the Freiu hman but to make
good
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good cheere, and had not any care of them : but I protest before God, that our care was to

get victuals wherby we might haue bene gone from him. But in the mcane time a gr.'at

part of our company had conspired to talce away the Frenchmans pinnesse, and with her to

boord tiie man of warre. While these things were in complotting, one of their consorts

went aboord the Frenchman, and certified him of all the conspiracy. Wherevpon the cap-

taine of the French ship sent for our captaine and me to come aboord to dinner : and we
stayed with him ail tiie afternoone, being inuited vnto supper : and being at supper, he

himf^elfc would not a great while come to vs : but at length hee came. At his comming
wee asked of him what newes. Who answered vs, that either we must depart from him,

or els he must goe seeke some other harborow. Whereupon I tolde captaine Lancaster

;

who prayed me to tell him that rather then we would be any hindrance vnto him, we would

be gone. But in the mean time, while we were thus talking together, the Frenchman
weyed & set saile: which we perceiued, and asked him what he meant by it. He replied

to the ca|itaine & me, that he kept vs for his security, and that our men had purposed as is

aforesayd. When he came thwart our shippe, it blew a prety gaile of winde : the boat

being asternc of them, hauing in her two Moores & two men of Pegu, which we had giuen
them, brake away. Then was the Frenchman worse then before, & did threaten vs very
sore that we should pay his voyage. In the meane time the Edward seeing vs past, weyed
and set saile to go for England : and tiicy did share among them all the captaines victuals &
mine, when they saw the Frenchman keepc vs as prisoners. So the next mornin" we went
to seeke out the Frenchmans pinnesse: which being at Lagnna we shot off a piece, & so
she came to vs, hauing in her three more of our company, Edmund Barker our lieutenant,

and one lohn West, and Richard Lucland one of the mutinous crew. The which I told the

Frenchman of ; & he could not deny, but that there was such a thing pretended. Then I

was put into tiie French pinnesse to seeke their brat : and in the meane time they would go
to see if they could oucrtake our shippe. And the next day we should meet againe at Cape
S. Nicolas: so the next morning we met together all three of vs, but heard no newes of his

boat. So he hauing Spanyards and Negros aboord of vs, requested to haue them. Our
captaine desired him to send his boat aboord our shippe, and he should haue them with all

his heart. So with much .adoc he sent his boat and had them. Then he demanded of them,
if his boat were not aboord the ship, They answered no. So that then Monsieur de la

Barbotiere was .^atisljcd : and tlien we were great friends againe, to ail our ioycs.

The Vi of August !.)•).'{ our captaine was sent aboord our ship : but before his departure

he reipiestcd the captaine of the French ship that he would giue mee passage home with him,
to tertilie the owners wiuit had parsed in all the voyage, as also of the vnrulinesse of the
(ompany. .\nd tiiis day we tooke our leaues the one of the other; the Etiward for

luigland ; and we bare in for Cionnaiiy, wiiere afterwards we foinid the Frenchmans
l)(>at.

The last of Noucmbcr I'it'dll Monsieur de la Barbotiere departeil from a port called

Laguna in llispaniola flic 17 of Deteniber next insiiing it was his forlinie to haue his ship
cast away \|)(in ilie Northwest jiart of the i^le of Birmuda about midriight ; the jiilots making Ti.fv wracktd

ihemseliies at imone to be to the Southward of the island tuelue leagues, certified the cap- '•f" Ufnuiia

lainethat they were out of all danger. ..o tiiey demanded of him their wineof hei^th : the umbcV^jjiV
which they hail. And being, as it siionld seeme, after they had their wine, carelesse of
their charge which they tooke in hand, being as it were drunken, through their negligence
a number of good men wee cast away: and I being but a stranger among 50 and odde
Frenchmen iV other-, it plca-ed (ic d l(> ap|)oiiit me to be one of them that were saued, I

hope to his scruice \: glory. We niadi' account at tlie lirst that we were cast away hard by
tiie shore, being hie ( hi"-, but we loiind cur seines seuen leagues off: but with our boat and
a rait which we li.ul nuule iv lowed at our boats sterne, we were saued some ^i(i oi \s;
among whom were no more V.' •:,\W.\ but myselfe. Now being among so many strangers, lic

iceing not roomc for the one halfe, 1 durst neither prcs»e into the boat, nor vpon the r.ift,

for
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for fcire lost they should liaiie cast ine ouer boord, or els haiie killed me : so I stayed in

the ship which was almost full of water, vntill the captaino being cntrcd the boat, called

mc vnto him being at hand, for that it stood vpon life or death : and so I presently entred,

leauing the better halfc of our company to the mercy of the sea. After this we rowed all

the day vntil an hourc or two before niglit yer we could come on land, towing the raft with

the boat. When we came on shore, being all the day without drinkc, cuery m.nn tookc his

way to sec if he could finde any : but it was long before any was found. At length one of

the pilots digging among a company of weeds found fresh water to all our great comforts,

being only rainc Asater : and this was all the fresh water that wc found on shore. But there

are in this Island many hue bayes, wherin if a man did dig, 1 thinke (here might l)c fofid

store of fresh water. This Island is diuided all into broken Minds : and the greatest part I

was vpon, which might be some 4 or 5 miles long, and two miles & a hallc oner; being all

woods, as Ced.ir i^- other timber, but Cedar is the chiefest. Now it pleased God before our

ship did split, that we saued our carpenters tooles, or els I thinke we h.id bene there to

this day : and hauing recouercd the aforesaid tooles, we went roundly about the cutting

downc of trees, & in the end buill a small barke of some 18 tim, for the most part with

tronncis and verv lew nailes. As (i>r tackling we made a voyage aboord the ship before she

split, and cut dmvne her slirowds, and so we tackli'd our barke, and rigged her. In stead

of j)ifch we mndo lime, and mixed it with the oile of tortoises ; and assoone as the carpenleis

had calked, I .intt another, with cell oi'vs a small sticke in otir hands, did phii>Ier tiie niorter

into the seanies, and being in April, wlien it was warm and faire weather, we could no
sooner lay it on, but it was dry, and a-; hard as a stone. In this nioncth of April \h\H, the

weather being very hot, wc were aliayd our water shonUl faile vs ; and therfore made the

move ha-iie away; anil at our deparinre wc were conslrained to m:ike two great chc^t-i, and

calked tlieni, and stowed them on ech side oftur nviine ma^t. and so put in our proui>.ion

of laine-water, and I. J line tortoises for our fond, (or our vpy;iue whit li we intended to

Newfiiuull.ind. In tiie Souili part of this IsLnul ol" I?( rnimla tluie are hogs, but liiey .ire >>

leane that yon can not eat tiiem, bv reason the Ishmd is .lo barren : but it yfcKlt th great

store of fnwle, (ish .Hid tortoises. .\nd to the Ka-^tward ol the Nl.nd arc ver\ good liarbonrs,

so that a sliippe of 2(i() tini may ride there l.uul-loc keil, without anv danger, uiili water

enough. Also iu this Kland is as good lixhing for pcirh'-. as is anv in the West Iiiilie<, luit

that llie place is subiect to Inole weather, as thinideriiig, lightning and r.iine: but in April

and part of Mav we hail verv faire .iiul h' t weatiu'r. liie 1 1 oT .\lav it ])leascd (led to set

vs cleere of the Island, to the no little iiiv of vs all, ai'iir wc hid lined in the s.inie :. boost

the s])acc of ."i ir.oneths, Atid the ',(1 ol' Mav we fell with the land nere to Cape liriton,

where we r.ui into a I're^li water riiiiT. NNiiereof there be nnnv, and t^dke in woml, water,

and ballast. Ami here the peojile of the rountrev rime vnto \s, being clothed all in furs,

with the I'lirred side \nto their skins, lS: broujjit \Nilhtheni I'lirres ol sundry si^ls t> sell,

beside- great store of wild din ks : so si ine ol" our compauv hauing s.iuetl -onie s^iall bead-,

bought some of their ilucks. Here we st;ived not ai)oue foure hnures, and so departed.

This sluuild seeme to be a very good eounire\. And we saw verv li'n' i hampion ground,

and woods. I'roin th.is pi,ice we ramie for the banke i<( Newlnniiill.md. where.is wc met
with diners, but none would lake in a man of \s, vntill it pleased (Jod that wee met with a

barisC of ralini nth, whii h ret eiiieii vs all for a little time ; anil with her we tnoke a Ireiu h

ship, wherein 1 lell caplt.in do la narboiiir mv iU'itc (rieiul, and all hi- eompnnv, and si;i\id

in\-elfe aboard the Ivnulish b.nke : and h.uiing p.iss.ige in the same, in the in. netli td

.\ugu-l I .u rilled at I'alinoiilli I.")'.t4.

A voyane of the lirim ur.ible (ieiitlemaii M. Kobert Diidtlelev, n^w kni;;hf, to the

Isle (if I'rinid.iil, and the nasi o| I'aria : with his retiirne home bv the Mes of
(iranala, Santa ("rii/, Saiit luan de puerto ri( o, .\lin.i, Ziihei', ihe sjidiilds i .illiil

.Abrcojcs, and the isle ol Dermiula. In whith vov.'ge he and Ins eompany tooke

and
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and sunke nine Spanish ships, wherof one was an armada of 600 liinnes. Written

at the request of M. Richard Hakluyt.

HAuing eiier since I could conceiue of any thing bene delighted with the discoiieries of

nauigation, I fostered in my selfe that disposition till I was of more yeres and better ability

to vndertake such a matter. To this purpose I called to me the aduise of sufBcient seamen,

and principally vndertooke a voyage for the South seas ; but by reason that many before had

miscaried in the same enterprise, I could not be suffered to hazard mpre of her Maiestics

subiects vpon so vncerteinc a ground as my desire : which made me by constraint (great

charges already by me defrayed) to prepare another course for the West Indies, without

hope there to doe any thing woorth note : and so common is it indeed to many, as it is not

woorth the registring. Neuerthelessc, I haue yeelded to your former importunity, and sent

you this my iournali to supply a vacant roome amongst your more important discourses.

Nowe being prouidcd for this last enterprize, rather to see some practise and experience,

then any wonders or profite, I weighed aneker from Southampton road the sixth of Nouem-
ber 1594. But the windc falling scant, it was the 17. day of the same moneth before I

could put into the Sea. Vpon this day my selfe in the Beare a shippe of 200. tunncs my
Admirall, and Captaine Munck in the Bc.iros whelpe vice-admirall, witii two small pinnesses

called the Frisking and the Earewig p d through the Needles, and within two dayes after

bare in with Plimmouth. My busim > at this port-towne dispatched, I set saile; whither

againc by contrary winds to my great misfortune, I was inforced to rcturne backe, I might
call it misfortune ; for by this meanes I vtterly (for all the voyage) lost my vice-admirall

;

which was the cause likewise of loosing mine owne pinnesse, which three were the principall

stay of my voyage. For at this last leaning of England in a storme I lost mine owne pin-

nes.se, as is before said. Notwithstanding all these crosses all alone I went wandering on my
voyage, sailing along the coast of Spaine within view of Cape Finister, and Cape S. Vincent,

the North & South capes of Spaine. In which space hauing many chases, I could meet with

none but my coutreymen or countrcys friends. Leaning these Spanish shores I directed my
course the H. of December towards the isles of the Canaries. Here I lingered 12 dayes
for two rcisons : The one, in hone to meete my vice-admiral: The other, to get some vessel '''!"',5!'' ?'"'•

• I I ' I iz-v I
• 1 • r ,./,.\ •

mm Wood wa«
to remoue my pestered men into, who being I4U. annost in a ship of yiWJ. tunnes, thereinthf mdof tiif

grew many sickc. The first hope w.ts frustrated, because my vice-admiral was returned '^Muh"^l^^\'^l''

England with two prizes. The second expectation fell out to our great comfort : for I tooke >hir«,an<i «,.

two very line C'arauels vnder the talmes of IVnerif and Palma, which both refreshed and ''"„ j''^"™*

amended my company, and made me a Fleele of '.i. sailes. In the one Carauel called The f"' «>« So'th

Intent, I made Bcniamin Wood ("aptainc, in the other, one Captaine Wentworth. Thus c",K,"at?h'e

cheared as a desolate traiieller with the i ompany of my small and newe erected Fleete, ph«rgf » of this

ronlinued my pnrjxise for the West Indies, and lirst for Cape Blanco in Africa vpon the ii"m "n s^il'

^"""

deserts of Libya. .My last hojie was to niecte my lost shi|), and withall to reiiue mv victual.s •*"''"'
'^'"<"''T-

vpon the Canthers, which are Tortutial li-liermen : but the Canihcrs had bene so frighted by ciprBiwoii
IVenchmen, as I conid get none. Hidiiiu' Midcr this While Cape two daies, and walking on ^""
shore to view the counlrey, I found it a ua^tc, dosidate, barren, and saiulie place, the sand
running in drifts like snow and being very stnny ; for so is all the countrey sand vpon stone
(like .\rabia (l«-serta, and I'etrea) and full of biacke venemons lizards, with some wilde beasts

and j)ci)ple which l)e tawny Moores, so wilde, as tliey would but call to my Car.iuels from ihc

shore, who road vcrv iieere it. But not desirous to make any longer aboad in this place, by
reason of the most inlet tioiis sereiuis or dcwes that fall .ill along these coasts of Africa, I

causeil my .Master Abraham Kendall to shape his course directly for the isle of Trinidad inThfyi-

the West Indies; which after 'J2. dayes we descried, and the first (d" February came to an
""'^'*''

anker vnder a point tin reof called Curiapan, in a bay which w.is very full of pelicans, and PunujcCurij-

I called it Pelicans bay. .\boiit 3. leagues to the E.istwards id" this place we found a mine'""
of Marcazitcs which glister like golde ( but all is not gold that glislereth) for so we found
the same nothing worth, though the Indians did assure vs it was Calnori. which signifieth g(dd

vol. IV. I vith

>lltd.

' ill
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m
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with them. These Indians are a fine shaped and a gentle people, al naked & painte<l red,

their LrmiandcrH wearins; rrowncs of feathers. These people did often resort vnfo my ship,

& broiinht vs liennes, hogs, plantans, potatoes, pinos, tobacco, & many other pretie com-
modities, which they exchanged witli vs for hatchets, kniues, hookes, belles, and glasse but-

tons. From lliis bay I fell downe lower to a place called Paracoa, where I desired rather to

ride, because it was a couenient place to water, balasf, ground, & graue my Carauels. Then
Thty insk.m.r I commanded al my men to lye on shore, after I had caused to be made for them a little
thtmiducs.

si^oiice likc an halfc-moone for their defence, being jealous of the Spaniards, of whose estate

I loiild gatiier no ccrtaintie, till fro Margarita Antonie Berreo for his defence had gotten

some ;iOO. souldiers, a greater number then I was able to encounter withall, hauing then but

50. men, because my Carauels before their comming were sent away. The Slmeroncs of

AtrM!o,i.iWf the vKind traded with me sfil in likc sort. And the Spaniards now prouided fur me, began

sluilurj!.'

'""^ '" ""^"^ messengers to me in kindnesse. Notwithstanding though I had no reason to as.sault

them, because they were both poore & strong, yet for my experience and pleasure I marched
ThtymiKh 4. long uiarchcs vpon the yland, & the la-it fnim one side of the yland to the other, which

t'h™ia"d'io'he
^^•'''' somc 50. milcs : going and comming through a most monstrous thicke wood (for so is

"''". most part of the viand) and lodging my selfc in Indian townes. The country is fertile, and

ful of fruits, strai'igo beasts, and foules, whereof munkeis, babions & parals were in great

abundance. Hring much delighted with this yland, and meaning to st;iy here some time
about discouering the maine right against the same (the entrance into the empire of (iuiana)

Cipt ^nt II r- being shewed the discoucry tliereof by Captaine Popham, who receiued the discouery of the

j;"y'_''^|^']|5" ' saide empire fro one captaine Harper, which being a prisoner learned of the Sjjauiards at

the Canaries in tiic sclfc same mancr almost, as sir Wiilter Halegh very discreetly haih written.

The infelligcMce of Harper, I conceiue, the Captaine hath yet to shew in Spanish. Tiiis

discouerv of (iuiana I greatly desired : yet least I «.hould aduenture all occasions vpon it

HisiwoCjM. onefv, 1 sent my two Carauels from me the 17. dav of I'ebruarv, to try their fortunes in the

"'riid'"'"'"
''"''*"*' ""• 'I'l"''"'''ifl •"'!*' other j)lace to meet but I'nglancI, furnishing them with all the

prouisidii that I could sp.ire, and diuiding mv victuals etpialh with tiiein, knowing thcv were
able to do more good in the Indies then gre.ifcr ships. The Carauels being gone, I began
to enquire j)riuately of the Sauages concerning the maine «nier against vs, and learned tliat

Hfjwino taii.j the names of the kingdomes ioyiiing to the Sea-coast were in order these. The kingdom of
pf.hjp! 1.1 111 Morucca, the kingdomc of Seawano, the kingdome of W^di.iMie, the kin'^dum of Carihes,

diicoutry clf-' the kingdome of Vguiric, and right against the Norilicnnost part of T'rinid.id, the maine
was called The lii:',h land of I'aria, the rest a verv lnwe l.uul. Morucco I learned to bee full

of a grecne stone cilicd 'facar.io, wliicii is good fur the stone. In Scav/ano I heard of a

.Mine of gold fobeinatowne called Wackcrew, the Captaines name Scmaracon. Of W.iliame

I will spcake last, because therein I made most discouerv. The Caribes I learned to I)c mnn-
calers nr Canibals, and great enemies to the Islanders of Trinidad. The kingdome of Ygniri
I heard to be full of a metall called by tiic Indians .\rara, wiiich is cither copper (as I could

learne) or \crv base gold. In tlie high l.ind id' Paria 1 was informed In diners of these In-

dians, that there was some lVr(;ta, wiiich with them is silner, and great sforcnf most excellent

Cane-tabarco. Hut lasilv to come to ^Vaiiamc, it is the first kingdome of the empire of

(Juiana. The great wealtli which I vnderstood to be therein, and the .issurance that I had l)\

an India!!, mine interpreter, of a golden Mine in a townc <'l this kingdome (ailed Orocoa, in

1^ llu- Hincr (as he called it) of Owrinoicke was much to be esteemed. Tliis Indian sp.ike

Sp.misl), aiid uhatsoener he knew, he reiiciled it to mv sclfe oncis bv a priuate interpreter,

not i;i words al'me, but olVcred \poii painc of life to be guide hiinselfe to any place that he
spake of This discouerv of the .Mine I mentioned to my comjjanN, who altogether mutincd
against mv going, be<Miise thev something feared the \illany (d" .\br,d)am Kendal, who would
by no meanes go. I tJH-n wanted mv losi pinnesse, and w.is constrained to send 14, men
in my sliip-biiat for this discouerv, wiih most of the discreetest men in my ship, cV gaue
liieni their directions to follow, written viuf r mine owne hand. Thev went from me, and
enlred into one of t!ie mouthes by the broken lanils, which riuer goetli viider the name of

the
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I'

the great Riuer Orcnoque, the foreland whcrof was called Capulio bearing South & by WcHt,

wanting a fourth part, from the point of Curiapan aforesaid, being 4. leags distant. They
found the maine (as China is reported) full of fresh Riuers running one into another, abound-
ing with (ish, and a land al woody, seeming to hauc great store of strange beasts and foules,

& very populous. They entred into a small riuer called Cabola, the people named Vcriotaus, Atiu«rc«ii.4

a courteous people. The next riuer they passed was called Mana in the kingdome of Tiui-Tj,'',"";„„f

tiuas, where the king oHered to bring a (Janoa full of this golden oare, and to this purpose Amana and the

sent a Canoa, which returned and brought my men this answere, that Armago Captaine ol' the
Tm,f"JlJ' °«

towne of Orocoa and the Mine refused them, but if they would come thither, hee himselfe i'<>ti. mentioned

would make them answere. Vpon this my boat went, and at his appointed place hee met R^kgi,^^''"'

them with some 100. men in Canoas.and tolde them that by force they should haue nothing

but blowes, yet if they would bring him hatchets, kniucs, and lewes-harps, he bid them
assure me, he had a Mine of gold, and could refute it, & would trade with me: for token

whereof, he sent me .'{. or 4. Croissants or halfe moones of gold weighing a noble a piece or

more, and two bracelets of siluer. Also he fold them of another rich nation, that sprinkled a ptoiie

their bodies with the poulder of golde, and seemed to be guilt, and farre beyond them a p^Jui'j'„'J/''''

great fowne called V.\ Dorado, with many other things. My men being satisfied, and thinking HJ-

their company too fcwe to si.iy among these Sa\iages, and their victuall spent, returned.
This Haltha/.ar iTiy Indian their guide ranne from them : which distresse caused them to bor-
row of .Armago newe guides, who brought them home another way through a Hiuer called

iJralia by the high land of I'aria, and so to my ship. They accomptcd Orocoa l.W. miles
distant, so they rowed in my boate abone 2.')0. miles. Their absence from nice was Hi. dayes,

making but one nights aboad any where. The report of this made nice attempt my company
to gnc with them againe. I5ut iiowe they were worse then before ; for vnlesse I would haue
gone my selle alone, not one man would goc with me (no albeit I had had commission to

hang or kill them) for my men came home in very pitifull case almost dead for famine; and
indeed su( h was tlu-ir misery, as they dranke not in three dayes, for so long tliev were out

of the fr<>h Hiuers, before they recouered the ship|)e, and yet the boat was filled with as

much viituall, as it could holde.

In thin time of my boaies absence there came to me a pinnesse o[ Plimmouth, of which Cjr<iinf l'"?-

Captainc Popham before named was chicle, \sho gaue vs great comfort. .And if I had „ot
*""" "'""''

lo>t my pinnesse-i, wherein I might haue < arieii victuals and some men, we had di^couered

further the secret" of iho-e places. .\Iso this Captaine and 1 stayed some si\c or eight (laves

longer Inr .Sir \\'.ilter lialcgh (who, as wee surmized, had some purpose for this discnuerv)

totheende, that by «)ur intelligence aiul his boates we might haue done some good: but it

seemed he came not in si\e or eight weekes after. So Captaine Popham and I helde it not Thfydep.irt

comienient to stay anv longer: therefore new watering our selues at Paracoa, we set saile -"""'">'' °'

to see further of the Indies, IcauiiiL' the vie of Trinidad tlie \'l. day of March. The l.'{. I Apmc ukcn

tooke a small pri/.e of sac kes ^I'y. Icagueis to the Nortluvard of an viand which I sailed hy North of ihc

railed (Iranata. I'his pri/.e refreshed \s well : yet meaning to sel her at the vie of Sant luan ihc^yic/o""

lie Puerto rico, and shaping our course tliither liv the ykmds of Santa Cruz and Intierno, I f^V't'"""^
coasted all the South side of the said vie of S. lohn, till I came to an ancker at Cape Ho\o : CiptRoxo.

where riding 14. dayes to expect S. Domingo men, whii h oftentimes fall with the viand of
Mona, and finding none (neither would the Spaniards vf S. luan de puerto rico biiv my
prize) I vnlade«l her, tooke in the goods, and after burned her. This ended, I di.scmbocpied
(where fewe rnglishmen h.ad done before, bv reason of the great dangers betweene this viand
of S. luan tie puerto rico and Ilispaniol.i} by a little yland calletl Zarhco. .And after care- They d.ifm-

fully doubling the shonldcs of .Xbreojos, I caused the Master, i, hearing by a Pilote, that the '"'^"' !"• '•"

Spanish fieete mcnt now to put out of llauana) to beare for the Meridian of the vie of Ber- rhf shoijf
""

muda, hoping there to linde the fleetc dispersed. The fieete I found not, but ftnile wea- """"^''""J'"'

Iher enouL;h to sraltiT many lleeles; which companion lelt mee not m greatest extremitie, thrr fycs,ot

till 1 came to the vies of Tlores and Ciieruo: whither I m;i(le the more haste, honint' to
!,"''"™'-

vAtvw MMju* greal l-Nxtc ol her Maic<tio my soucrcii;iic, a** I iiatl iiilclhL^cncc, and to ^jiuc iioifiandCiw

\i
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them ndiiiMC of thin rich Spanish (Icct : but finding none, and my victuals ahnost spent, I

directed my course for England.

Returning alone, .\nd worse manned by halfc then I went foorth, my fortune was to meete
a great Armnda of this fleetc of some 6(X). tunncs well appointed, with whom I fought

board and board for two daycs, being no way able in all possibilitie with fiftie men to l)oard

a man of warre of sixc hundreth tunnes. And hauing spent all my powder I was constrained

to leaue her, yet in such distresse without sailcs and mastes, and hull so often shot through

with my great Ordinance betweenc winde and water, that being three hundred leagues from

land, I dare say. it w.is impossible for her to escape sinking. Thus leaning her by ne-

cessitic in this miserable estate, I made for England, where I arriued at S. lues in Cornewall

about the latter ende of May 1595, escaping most dangerously in a great foggc the rocks

of Silly.

Thus by the prouidcnce of God landing safely, I was kindely inlerlained by all my friends,

and after a short time learned more certainlie of the sinking of that great sliippe, being also

reputed rich by diners intelligences outof Spaine: which we then supposed not, A; were

doubtfull whether she had bin of Biscay or S. lohn de I.uz in France laden with fish onely

from Newfoundland.

In this voyage I and my flcete tooke, sunke and burnt nine Spanish ships ; which

was lossc to them, though I got nothing.

Here follow certainc wordes of the language of Trinidad which 1 obscrued at my
being there.

"Addchcgncno
•Calcouri

Perota

I

:

GVttcmork.
Tabairo, Dabarah.i

Or Dabarra.^

De.«ie

Dasereth, or Dacosi
Dalacoack
Archch
Daria

Desire

Dill

Dudica
Dacan
Dacabbo
Dadcna
Dacuric

Daddano
Dabodda
Dacutti

Caltie

Taiiraroth

Arkcano
Wccuali

Ilarowa

Mointiman
Howa
Carotta

Sake I

Tecliir

Bodad
Mcntinic

A man.'

The hearc of

ones head.

The forehead.

An eye.

The mouth.
The teeth.

The gummcs.
The lips.

The tongue.

The eares.

A hand.

The palme of the hand.

The wrist.

A knee.

The calfc of the legge.

The toes.

The feete.

Tlie moone.

A rope.

.\ p.iirc ofcizers.

The licauen.

A stone good for the head

ache.

Yron or Steele.

Nfiinkeis in gencrall.

A thint; like j)appe.

It is well, or 1 am well.

A bracelet.

A boxe or chest.

A tree.

><

Tacorao a green stone.

Caulpiri

Cisparo A sword.

Marrahabo a bow.
Iluculle

Ilalefe

Caerwoda
Maurisse Wheat.
Veddtila .\ knife.

HvDU A I'ipe.

*()ronnic

Argnecona
lleldaro

Ileinarhugh

Ilitket Fire.

Vrcit Tabarco.

Addoth
BarreniKi

Aglassc.

Gold.

Siluer.

Arrara copper.

A white sione.

Tibetebc cockles.

Semaro an arrow.

A bow-string,

A Potato route.

A swi ete roof.

Qiiera A basket.

Sambolrrs A hat.

Callit Bread,

AN'ater.

A pairc of ci/zcrs.

lire

A .•jioonc.

A bread which they eate.

Walrowa A jKirrof.

Harudda A com be.

.\ siicke.

A button, or beads.

CurabaliaiK: Sibatii, for'i sundry stones: but
Sibatli in general sigiiifieth a stone.

Tolletill<T(> bels. VIKisso a Tunv-fish,

Bohery A (lying (ish. Bara \\'atcr.

H.iddallc The Siiiuie.

Babage-Cano.'iseen The maner of the
Indians hailing of a ship, calling it after

the name of their Canoas.

Non quo. Or i I know not. Or
Non quapa ) I cannot tell.

The
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; which

;d at my

A gla-isc.

Ciuld.

Sillier.

Urara copper.

V white stone,

"tebc cockles,

laro an arrow.

A bow-string.

, Potato roote.

V swiete root.

eca A basket.

holers A hat.

it liread.

Water.

ire of ci/./crs.

A sj)oone.

ich they eate.

wa A parrot.

la A combe.
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The victorious voyage of Captaine Amias Preston now knight, and Captnine

George Sommers to the West India, begun in March 1596. Wherein the ylc of

Puerto Santo, the yie of Coche necre Margarita, the fort and towneofCoro, the

lately city of S. lago de Leon were taken sacked and burned, and the towne

of Cumana ransomed, & Jamaica cntred. Written by Hobcrt Dauic one of the

company.

CAptaine Amias Preston, and captaine Sommcrs, both valiant gentlemen & discreet com-

manders, lying ready with two tall ships, the A.scension and the Gift, and a small pinnesse at

Plimmouth, lor the space of a moncth attending the comming of captaine lones their consort,

wiiich in al that time, throiigli the bad dealing of those which he put in trust, could not make

his ship in readines, according to his appointment, the 12. of March I jy5. set forward on

their voyage for the West Indies. We with captaine Jones in the Dcriing, and Captaine

I'rowse in the Angel, followed after them the ID. of the said moneth. The last of March,

captaine Preston by giuing chase to a saile, was separated from captaine Sommers, and his

pinnesse, so that they vtterly lout sight ech of other: whereupon captain Preston in his ship

alone, rcsolued to surprise the ylc of Puerto sanio, and shortly after came before the same.

This yland standcth infhe Norflierly latitude of.'iJ. degrees, and litth to the Northward of the

yIe of Madera, and is inhabited by old souldiers, which the kings of Portugal were wont to

reward for their former oldc seruices, by placing of them there. Thisyland is rich in come,

wine, & oile : and hath gowl store of sheep, asses, goats St kine : ihcy haue also plenty of

foules, fishes, k fruits, Captaine Preston coming before this yland with one ship only sought

with 2. long boats to land his men & to force the same : but the people were on shore in

warlike array, with baricados & trenches made, ready to withstand them. Whereupon, con-

sidering the great danger, and (lisailnantage of tiic place, he caused his people to rcturne

abord againe. And the next morning A or 4 houres before day, he landed in a place of

greater security, with 60 men onely, who lay closely in a chapel, to defend themselues from

the rainetil break of the day, and so marched forward vpon the b.icks of their enemies, which

kept tlieir baricados vpon the shore. By this time the enemie was ;i(X) strong. But, being

so suddenly surprised, after some resistance of our musket.«, when they saw our pikes approch,

and had tasted .somcwliat of their fi.rce they began to flee into certaine tl)ickets, & shrubs,

thinking from thence to gall our men : but with very litle or no lossc at all, our men dis-

lodged them of that place also. Heroupon, they all fled toward the chiefe towne of the

yland : but once .ng.iine they thought to make a new stand at a certaine house by the way,

from whence they were repiiUed by taptaine Koberts. So in the flight part of them were

siaine, and an ensigne, wiii;h one captaine Ilaruev an English man had lost not long before,

w.is recoucred : and the chicle towne it selfe was by our men wholly woon and possessed. But p*" y''"*^

before the entrance of our men they had conueii;hcd their wiues, their children, and the rest iXt'n"rj"C

of tluir ijoods into an exceeding hijih iiil wiiich st.uulclh ncere the towne, and could not be ;i"''">'»"f "

Cf)n(iuere(i, but wilh exceeding losse. Altlioiigh tiiey sent diners times to redeeme their

to'vne, which was very faire and large, yet in ngard of their rrueltie and treachery, wiiich

they \siil towards captaine Ilaruev and his people, cajitaine Preston would shew them no

fauour, I)ut vtterly burnt their towne to ashes, and sent his men to wast the rest of their vil-

lages of liie viand, preferring the honour & iust reuenge of his country men, before hisowm-
priiiate game, iSc commodity. .Xnd so with small pillage and great honour he retired in

safelie and ail his small coinjiany with him, from the <onquercd yland vnto his ship. Rut
we in our ship met not with him, vnlill the Vi. of April following. We therefore in tiie Der-
ling pursuing our voiage, had sight of the vies of the Canaries the G of April, and the 8 of

the ^ame, we watered on the Southeast side of the grand Canaria. There w* met with cap. Thfy vm,
Sommers, Sc tiis pinnesse, & \i ships of Hampton, in one whereof was cap. Willis. The y of viwn'iitsraiui

April we al departed for Tenerif to seeke captaine Preston : and standing ouer towards Tcne-
rif, the 'J day at night I came into captaine Sommers ship. The 10 in the morning we l)rak<>

our mainc yard, yet wc recoucred Tenerif, & the same day towards night we ankercd vnder the

southside
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noiillvs'uJc of the Mme. There 1 went ainiul in our l>()al, & found 11 or 4 (i'thor boatn, and

brouj'lii '>"«' "' 'hcui ofT, The rent l)ulj{fd thcniMctuet. Here we rode to mend our yard

til the 1 1 at nijjjht : then we *cl sailc to find ra|itiiinc Amias I'restlon : and Hiandin); toward*

(;oiiier.i, the I'i in the niorninj; we had inij^ht of him. Then we llioiight to haue landed in

(joMiera : Inil the wind l>lcw »o much, that we could not. So we departed alloj{eth<r with

loy the I.') of April, & set our course for the West Indies. And the H of May next ensuinf{,

we arriued .il the yland of Dominica. lit all which lime notliiiiu happened vnto v.h nauin^

this, thai the IH day of April at midnijiht, our admiral lost her lonj; hoat in towin;;. \Vc
Maied at Dominica til the 14 of May, to refresh our tiicke men. Mere the IndiaiH came vnto

vs in canoax made of an whole tree, in some wherof were .'< men, in some + or(», Ar in othern

I'i or 14, and l)rou^ht in ihem pLintann, pinos, and potato.-, and trucked with vs, f(ir halchefn,

kniucs, i^' -.mail l'ead..fi)nes. Here in refreshing; of our men, we foun<l an hot hath hard ioynin^

to a cold riuer side : wherein our sick men bathed ihemselues, and were sooiic recouered

of their sicknesses, This in a jjoodly viand, and somethin>{ hiffh land, l)ut al oiier^rowen

wilhwdods The 14 we departed from thence, &' the Wi sailinj,' Southwestward, we had si^'ht of

![J.',''„';J","""'
^''"•'•"''"'"' '""'""'*'''""• '''^'''- The 17 we arriued at the Testigos iV ankered there, and
consorted with the ;{ ships of Hamptcn, wlicriii captaine Willis w.is. The IH we lamled our

men iS; tnokc \ iew and muster of all, tV the same nii;lit set saile away. The l!» we had sij>lu

of Mar^jarila, where the Spaniards by their indi.iiis (jsli for pearle : we stood in verv neero

the rrde, but saw notbinj; tliere. Therefore we went no further in, but -tood from it a-'aine.

The same day toward nij;ht, we had sinht of a litle ylind, Iwtweene Marj:;arita &• the maine,

called Coche. We came neere it in the niyht with our s!ii|)s within some li iea;j;ues, & there

ankered vnder the maine side, and ai)out midni!;ht we manned our pinnesses iS; l)oafs, and
in the morninj; about breake of dav, we landed on the vlaiiii, wherein are lew or none inha-

bitants, but ihev cOm'Mdv come fro Mar;::irila in !)oats on the .Nfundav, and reniaine there

lishmj; for pearles vniill tiie Satnrd.iv, and tiicn rcturne & cary al that they haue taken to Mar-

Ccriainf Sfi. K'irita. Ilercwetookc some few Spaniards and Ne;;ros their skuics with them, and had
nur.ii .ind Nr- somc siual ()iianlitif of pearls, ^\'e remained < n this il.ind the -iOand 'ii, in which lime we
yi'r'oiiv'h"' " w-ent a (ishiiit,' witli our seine, and tooke ;;ood store of nuiilefs and other (ish, and amongst the
wiifKihryii.il rest drew a shore in the seine a (ish called bv the Spanvards I.a^arto, and by the Indians
"''"''

Cauiian, which is indeed a Cmrodile, (or it hath 4 feeie and a liini; t.iile, and a wide month,
and loni; teeth, & wil donoiir men. Some of the>.e Lay; irtos are in lennth lli (oof, some yO
foot, and sonic ,SO loot : they haue mii-ke in tlicm, and line as wclon the Inid.as in the

water. 'I'he 21 of May we departed for Cumana, ihinkini; to haue i;otleii in ihal nii;hf to haue
landed : i)Ut tlie (urreni ^irikcth so stronj; out o( tlie i)av that we tonid not recouerilie lowne
till day li;;ht. In the morning we espied 2 s.ijles before the towne, but could not fetch thent.

Mere we jilie<l too atui aijaine in the sound all the forenooiie, but could not >.\vt \p so Carre as

the lowne. 'Ihcse 2 sailes came roome to vs, ,i('ter the\ s.iw that \Ne were al an anker, iV

Two flifb.iati of Ciinie somewhat neere vs, and sent their sk\plis abord our .idiniral. IheN were 'i (lieboats of

t>ft"''""'i''
•'^''ddiebiirirh which traded there, iV had -ecretlv aiincrti«ed the connlrv ofimr i omniini,', lo

,s'r.,m'iTct'lur our );reat hinderancc : but we knew it not at our (irst arriii.dl. Here tin v of (iiin.ina per-
i..ii.m.n£. cciuini; that we would land, cante to parlc with vs. and lolde \s, if we would land, we mi'^-ht

easily take the lowne, for they ment not to withstand \s, Inn that lhe\ had raried all their

ij.iods into the nu)unfaine», liul, if we would not land lo buriie and spoile the t(n>ne, ihev
would 'j,\uv \s some reasonable raiisomr, a. id anv Nirtu,ils that we wanted. So our general
a^Tccd with liiem, receiiied their raiisomc, and departed witiioul landini:. Ibit at our (irst

arriual in this hay, our ^eneraU lon^ boat was sent (orlh wcl manned, ami tooke ."{ Carauels,
I hrtr CiriLtU but (buud litle or nothinji: of value in them : sauins in me were some sides of bacon, and

Tiif tow HP rf

C iim.ina an-
..init.}

t:Kci].

some mai/ and (uiiny-wheat. Here we staled til ihe 'i.') of .May, iS>' in the eucninj;; we set

saile, and <lei)artcd fro thence. .\nd the 2(i of the same we thon\;lit to h iiie landed at a fort

that staiidcih hv the .sea-coas| in the Caracns, as \ cm go lor S. lago This is a marneiloiis hi"h
land, .is hiuh as the pike of TeiuriC. We (luiid not land here oiier niuht, bv reason of the

roinjhiies ol the sea, which goetli in that place, iV thero is but one litle rrceke ai^aiuiit the

fort.
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fort, to come in with your boat. So, we pcrteiuins no fit plare tn land, by rea.((in of the sea,

Ntoo'd away iome league fo the West-ward, about a litle head-land, there wc ankercd ul nip;ht:

and the ^7 in the morning we all landed in nafety, none reNi^ting vs. Then we presently

set nurselues in any, and marched toward the fort, tV tooke it without any rosi^^taiK o, Here Afurtii«»ih«

we remained al the rest of this day vntil the 'W, about three of the clock in the afternociie.^'"'""""''""

Wc foniul nothing in this fort but a litle meaie, or 'i or 'i tunnes of wine, which by reason of

some disorder amongst the company ourrcharging iheinselncs with the wine, our general lor

the most part caused to be spilt. While we remained here, some of our company ranging

the woods found the gouernor of the fort where he lay asleepc, brought liim to our general

:

who examined him touching the slate of the citic nf.S. (ago de I.ion. Who declared vnto AUurmiun.

vs that they had newes of our comminj; a monelh liefore, and that they of the towne ha<r';^^^Hi'H|n

made nre|)aration for our cominj; : and that if wc did go the cOmon beaten way, it was neiierui tnji.u.j!

possiide for vs to passe, for that they had mad'" in the midst of the way betwcenc this fort

and the said city, an exceeding strong baricado on the top of a very high hil, the passage

being not aboue 'i."» or ',M foot in liredth, i\: on each side marucllons stccp-vpright, and

the woods so thicke that no m.in could [lasse for his life ; which indeed at our returning backe

we found to be true. \pon which speeches our general demanded of him if flicre were not any

other wav : who answered, there is another way mamejlous tiad ••, ul very ill to trauci, 'voicn

the Indians do comonly vse : liut he thought that the '•'•taniards I .1 stopt i . sa. i.. l)y cut-

ling downe of great trees a,ul other things, as in (ecd thev had. This S < lian' va- a very

weake and sicklv man not aide to trauel, so our gC'Tall u-it \\>,-\ ..' -nd iiis slii>>, & there

kept him. In ihetakiui; of our three small C'araucis at C'. ,".•>. '.1, w h;'. i ^ Soiuia'il in one of

them that had traueled these waves to the citie of S. lago. lie told \s he ^*oui<i cary vs thither

l)v ativ of both the-e waves, if afterward we would set him at (iitertic : the which w:s

granted. While we remained at the fort bv the wafers side, »'ie
''

j: ipir^rds t r ;ie downe vnfo

vs bv the great iV beaten wav on horseba.kc, who beiii^ dis. .'i-ied, our ;'/. n^Tall sen iA\\ '.(

meete them captaine Hoberts with some K> or ;">l) muskctcir-. \*'ii.)ia nc so -kirinish w>int(ion.,

hut thev would not stav. The same dav in the aftern(M)rir .ve mav^Jicd forth t(.<,,.',r ! .S Lilto,

& tooke the Indians way called The vnknowen way !'i oi,r march we r;,,n(< jo I'inei' In-

dians houses, which we ncuer hurt, but passed bv an.i 'eff thciu vntouchei' ; bi,t the fndian.s

were all lied into the woods, and other places, we know -.ii't n'oirhrr. W- inTrltcd mi d t; '.-is

night oner -iich hiijh mountaiiies, as we neiicr saw the like, .'lud •'rrh n v..r- ,v -.ncr\o, coiil-j

scarse passe alone. Our general being in l!ie forward, at '«Migth ( .mu- wf^rreas a r'<i"-i tie-

scended downe oner the iiKumtaiiies, and t'lcre we l.'dgccl a'! tl-.it n'gi^'. Here in i;(>iiig this

wav, we found tlie Spanish L;ouernors conl'cssioii to be line ; lor they i.a.l havicacii ed the

way in diners places with trees, \- other thin;;s in such sort, that «ve \ivi:. <lriuen 'o cut ouf

wav thmugh the woods bv Carpenter-*, which we caricd with vs (or thai pur;)ose. T!ie I'cxt

dav bciiiij the 'i'.> of Mav carlv in the mornim; we set fom ird to rccowir tlie tops <if ;!ie

mounlaincs : but (.(Jod kiioweili) tiu'\ were so extrceme hig!i .and so sfcip a ()r'.<;ht, that many
of our soiildiers fiinleil bv the w.iv: and wlieii the odiccrs ca,,ie v,-' > tii.oT, and li'^.t '.'u-

irealed them to goe, thev answered, thev could goe no fu'ihcr i'bcii they tlmv^ht ui

make then ^oe bv tompnision, but all was in \aiuc: thev would goe a 'ittl' a 'd thi^n lie

downe, and bid them kill them, il ti'.ev world, for thev could not nor would n ii ;^ui- aiix-

lurthcr* Wiu'rebv tiiev were enforct'd to depart, I's: to leaue them there Iviug en tl'.e

i/round. I'd be short, at lennth with inin h adowc gat :hei>^p '>* the ns>inuaines . b ut

nooiu- : there we in,i<le a st.ind til all the companvwi-< come vp, ami woi l! "laiic stayed

lont;er to hane rcln-shcd our men : but tlie fo!;ge .-ind r.-.ii.e fill so fast, that wee durst not

stav. So wee made hast to descend towards the towne luf '> tin* T) ';ge aiivl r.iiue : because
that in thes<' hi^jh mounlaincs bv report <A' the Sp.niauis li\em-v li,e>, it doc;U almost con-

tinualiv rune, .\ssoone as we were descended downe n er/ halie the wav to tiie townt' the

nine ceased, and g"ing downe a little I'urlhcr, mi *.i,e f'.jiiic o!' .i hili we saw ihi- towne iiit

farre distant from vs. Mere we all cleared ur i.aisketst .ml when our colours i ame in

sight, wc discharged a second voice of shot f.. tiie j.rL. i discouragement of the eiiemie.

Thus
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Thus v'c marched on a round pace. The enemie wa.s in readinesse a little without the towne

to encounter vs on horsebacke. Being nowe fully descended from the mountuincs wee came
into a faire plaine champion ficlde, without either hedge, bush or ditch, .sauing ceitainc

trenches which the water had made, as it dcsccndcth from the mountaincs. Here we set our

sclues in a readinesse, supposing the enemie would haue encountered vs : but hauing jiitchcd

our maine battcll, and marching fon\ard a good round pace, captaine Beling, and captainc

Roberts tooke cch of them some loose shoot, and marched in all hast toward the enemie be-

fore the maine battel, wherein was our gencrall with cap. Sommers and came to skirmish

with them: but it was soonc ended : for the enemie fled. One Spaniard was slainc in this

skirmish,ai>dnotany one of our companies touched either with piece orarrow.CJod be thanked.

We soonc marched into thetowne, and had it without any more resistance : but there we found

not the wealth tlinf wc expected : for lliey had conueycd all into the mountaines, except such

goods as they could not easily cary, as wine, and iron, and such things. Ky three of the

clocke in tiie afternoone the 29 of May, we entred the citie. Here we remained vntil the 3
of lunc without anie ^reat disturbance, sauing sometime by night they would come on horse-

backe hard vnto our Corps du guard, and linding vs vigilant, and rendy for them, would de-

part againc.

The tirst of lune, there came a Spaniard necrc vnto vs alone : the Corps du guanl perceiu-

ing him, called our General, who soone came towards him: but before he ai)|)r<)ched, the

Spaniard made signes that he should lay aside his amies : which he refu.>ied to doe, but pro-

mised as he was a souldicr, if he would come, hee should haue free passage. Vpon which

promise hee came to him on horse backe, and our General brought him within the townc,

and there communed with him. Who demanded what he ment to do with the towne: he

an.swered that he meant to renmine there and keepe it; or if he did depart from it he would

burne it. The Spaniard tlu-n demanded, what the ransomc of it should be. Our General

required JIXHX) ducat's. W hereunto he replied that it was very much. So hauing had some
other conference together, hee shewed him (hat hee had bene a souldier in Flanders a long

time, and now w.vi sent thither by his kings cominandement. Among other things our Ge-
neral demanded of him, what the reasdii w.is they had not walled the cilie, being so faire a
thing as that was. The Spaniard replictl, that hee thought it to bee stronger walled than anie

citie in the world, meaning, by tho-e huge & high mountains which the enemie must passe

ouer before he 'can ap|)r()ch it; which we found very true. Thus with niaiiv <)ther faire

speeches, he tooke liis Icaue for thai day, and t.ild our (Jcnerall, that he would go speake
with the gouernour : (but it might be himselfe, for any thing wc know) hcwbeit because

our General had granted him free coiuming and going, hesuflred him to depart: who before

his lieparfure, requested to haue a token ol our General, that he might shew to the (iouernour
how lie had spoken with vs, or else he douljtcd, that he would iu)t beleeue him. Wherupoti
our (ieneral gaue him a piece of I'i pence: so he departed and promiseil the next dav by
ten of the clocke to reiunio vnto \s widi an answere: in which nicanc time nothing bcfel.

The next da\ being the 'i ol' Uuie, at his hourc appoinloil, he returned \'v hix Indian ruuning
by his horses side. So he was brouglil lu the Cienerall, and there rem.iiuetl till after diiuier,

and dined in his company in the goueniours hou-ic that uas. Tlie dinner ended, with the

best cntertainernenf which (.ould be giuen him, thcv comMiiined ag.iin about the r.nwome of

the riiic. Our (Jeneral |)ro]ji)sed iiis old demand of ^itXXW) duiatx. flie Spaniard lir*1 prof-

fered him 'iUOO, thcn.'J(J()0, last of all -lUOO, .md more he would not giiie. OiirGeiu'ral counting
if a small -iimme of money among so m;inv, did vtlerly refuse it. .So the Sjjaniard departed.

Hut before liis departure our general told liiai, that if he came not to iiim again before the

next d.iy noone, with the ransoine which he demanded, he would >iii all ou lire. That whole
ilay pa>t, and the night also without any thing of momet, I'vcepl some shew of assault, by
their appr uhing towards our Corp"; du guard, and relirin- backe .igaiue. The .'i dav being
come, in the morning some of our company went lortli, a le.igue or more from the towne,

& some two lea;;ucs and more vnto (crlaine sillage>i thereabout, &: set ihent on (ire: but the

enemy ncucr came to resist tliein, >i> they rcliirned backe :igaiue s-iTc into the towne, and
brought
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brou<'ht certaine Indian prisoners with them, among whom there was one which spake broken

SpanTsh, which being examined, confessed vnto vs of his own accord, how the General had

sent to the other towns thereabout for aide, and that he thought they would be there with

him that day. When we vndcrstood this, we grew into some distrust of the Spaniards tre-

chcrv, and thought vpon the messenger, how lie had vsed long delayes with vs : whcrupon

we were commanded presently, cuery man to make ready to depart, and to fire the citie:

which forthwith was done. And after wc had scene it all on fire, & burnt to ashes, we tooko The citie of s.

our Itaues and so departed, & marched away that day being the 3 of lune, not that way we '^Jo ''""'«''•

ranic, but by the great beaten way. And when we had marched halfe the way towards the

waters side, we came vnto that strong baricado which they had made, and there lay all that

iiiijhi. Here we found the Sjianish captaincs word to be true which we tooke at the fort by
the w;ilors side: for this baricado was of such force, that 100 men in it wel furnished, would

l);iue kept liaikc from passing that way 100000: first by reason of the huge and high moun-
taines, next the stecpenes of them, on both sides, last of all in regard of the fine contriuing

of it with the lari;e tronclu-i, and other munitions, which I cease to recite. The fourth day

of hum in the morning wee departed from thence: but before our departure, wee ouerthrew
oil tlif one si.U- of the stec|)e hill two l)ascs of yron, which we found there planted by the

eiuinii', and so set forward toward our shijjs and by 12 of the clockecame to the waters side,

anrl there vcniavned in the fort which wee had taken before, vntill the fift day at night: in

whieh time wc la:lcd some >mall quantity of hides, and Salsa pcrilla, which wc found there

at our first la^ulil)L^ So the fift day at night we departed from thence, to goe to a towneAfott mdcei.

enlied ('(Mii; l)Ut licfore wee departed, wee set fire in the fort, and all the Indians houses
"^",|"'{,'J"'he

that were about it, iinl burnt them. Then we set sayle, and standing along the co.ast, onr««"s>i''e

Sp.iiii.>!i ^iiiilo sigiufied vnto vs, that there were foiire sayles of ships about fine leagues from
""'

theme, in a jilai e called Chccherebiche, and Caio, and Maio. So the G day in the morning
we were tinv.irt <'f the plaee, and there our gcnerall sent away his long boate with captaine

.^oinniers, vnio those pl.\ces, where they found 3 of the ships: but the Spaniards had conucyed
their sailes ashore into the woodes, so that they could not bring them off, but set fire in them ti„„ § i^,,

and burnt ihein. From hence wc stood along the shore, sailing vntill the ninth day of lune, »i>ip» tufnt.

rn which (lay toward tite enening we imbarked our-iclucs in our pinnesses and small carauels,

to land at ('oro>. but we had none that knew tlie pla( e certaincly : wherefore we ankored

that nigat jome two leagues to the T-astward of it, and in the morning I went on land, and
nine more with nie, to see if we could (list oner the town-, but we could not, wee went
aboue a league vp into the countrev, but could not see any village or towne. So returning

baeke, wee met our (Jenerali, with diners others which came ashore with him, with whom
we marched into liie couutrcy againe, but could see nothing, & so returned. At the water

^:de capt line I'rowse died. There we remained all that ilay on land, by reason the wind
blew so much that wee iimld ni't get aliocrd vntill the eucning. After our comining aboord

a boat wliidi we se-it ini:> the hay, returned and brought vs newes, that there rode a barke
within tiie bav. and l)\ ail liKelsIioi^d the towr.e should be tiiere. So presently our (Jenerail

went into the bay with the Derling and some of the small carauels. The tenth day in the

incrning, the rest ( f mir shipping came into the liav, and our men landed the same dav,

.iliotit 10 or I I ot the (loike in the night, <.V so niarihcd on toward the towne: but in the.vbaiujjo

wav tliey had made baricados, and kept them vcrv strongly. Notwithstanding the courage "''"'"•

ol our men was suih, as that they feared nothing, and forced ihcm to leaue their forces, and
(lie. I{auin<; wonne ihis baricado ihev there rem.iined \ntill the next dav being the 11 of

June, and then early in the morning they marched on towards the towne, where by the way,
the enemie often limes came to skirmish with them, but alwayes ficd. In fine they wan therhMownf oi

towne without any great losse of men, (iod be thanked. Hauing gotten the town, they found ^'""' uktn*

nothing in it at all; for they had intelligence from Sant lago, how wee had vsed them before,

which caused them to conuey all their goods into ihe mountaines and woods : finding nothing
in it, our Gencrall caused it to be set on fire, thinking it not good to remaine there, but to

returne againe, backe to the ships: and the greatest cause was by reason of the departure of
V(Ji.. IV. K captaine
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cnptaine Sommers: who the day before in a most Turious tempest, being in the pinnessc,

with tiome 50 men at anker, had his cables broken and lost all his ankers, and so was Tainc

to put to sea to sane himselfe, other>vise they had bene in danger of perishing. Thus our
General and his company, returned backe againe tlie twelfth day and imbarked themselues,

and departed away with all speede to seeke captaine Sommers. The 13 toward night, hee
came where captiine Sommers was, and found him riding, but not by anie ankers, but by
two bases, which they had made for to stay their barke by : at which meeting the company

The biy of La> was very glad. Then they determined to go into a mighty great bay, to a towne called

Laguna: but the bay was so deepe and should withall, that we returned backe againe, after

wee had stood in two dales & a night. So we sayled ouer toward the Isle of Hispaniola the

sixteenth of lune: and the twentieth day we saw it. The 21 wc ankored vnder Cape Tibu-

ron. Here we watered, and stayed vntill the 25 of the same. After our departure out of

the bay of Laguna, a great sicknes fell among our fleete, and there died about eighty men
of the same. This sicknesse was the fluxe of the hellie, which is n common disease in that

countrey. We remayncd about this Island vntill the eight and twentieth of tiiis moneth.

Then we departed from thence, and the second of luly arriucd at the Island of lamaica.

Before our comming hither, the three ships of H.impton had forsaken vs, and left our company.
Thedtathof And the Derling wherein was captaine lones, was .sent to discoucr some other secret matter,
captaioe ones,

j^^ y^,|,j(.|, dj^coufry the Valiant gentleman ended his life. So our whole fleete vvas now but

our generall, with captainr^ Summers, and a small pinnesse. We stayed at this isle of I.imaica

vntil the sixt of luly, in which meane time wc landed to see if we could kill any beeues, but

we could not, they were so wild : here is jrrcat store of them, and great plenty of fresh-fish.

We departed hence the 6 of Iu)y, and passed by the Islands, called Caimancs, and the Isle dc
Cape dc Coni- pinos, and the I'i of the said moneth by Cape dc Corrientes where we watered, and the same

night, wee set saile towards the cape of S, Anthony, being the westermost part of the Isle of

Cuba. The 13 day in the mornin<T we were vnder this cape, and the same day we met with

the honourable knight, Sir Walter Kalcgh. returning from his paineful and happie discouery
of Guiana, and his surprise of the Isle of Trinidad. So with glad hc.irts, wee kept him anil

his flecic of three ships company till the twentieth day at night, what time we lost them.
In all which time nothing of moment fill out, saue th;it we gauc chase to a couple of frigats,

but could not fetch them.

Afterward we plycd to recouer llauana, vntill the fine and twentieth of lulv : then we set

our course for the head of the Martyrs, the 27 we were in sight of them The 28 wee en-
trcd the gulfc of Bahama: then wc set our course homeward toward Newfoundland, but wc
could not fetch it, but were on the Uanke, and tooke fish there the "0 dav of August. The
sninc night wc set sayle to come home, by rcaxwi the wind was contr;irv to <joc in with New-
Ibiiiidland. So the tenth »lay of .September, we aniued in safety (God i)c thanked) in Mil-
fonl liaucn in Wales, hauins; pcrlonncd so loiijr a voyage in the sp.ice of sixc moneths, or

somcwiiat lesse.

The Binkr of

Kewfcundland.

The vi)vnj;c inielv dixinirscd,

<liitf!v j.fetcniUil lor ^oinc

nvule by sir Francis Drake, and sir lohn Ilawkitis,

-|)ciiall siruiic on the Islands and maine of the West
Indie-i, with sixc nl tlic (iuci'nc>< >hi})'^. and 21 other shippcs and barkcs, con-
t;iinir)g 'J,'»()() men iind boycs, in the \c(Tc Ib'Jj. In which voyage both the fore-

sayd knights tiicil hv sicknc.->e.

WEc brake ground out of the sound of I'lininiouth on Thursday the 2S of August, and
that niuht ankored againe in Caiison bav, where we rode till Friday. Then we set sayle and
sfiiode Southwest: and about three of the liixkc the next morning the Hope, wherein sir

Thom.is n.iskcruil went, strake vpon the Ikly stone, and shot oil' a piece, but after cleared

hersdfe wcl enough.

On Murday at sixe of the < lockc in the moinin;; the landes end bare Northwest and by
North, and then we stoode away Southwest and by South for the coast of Spaint.
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The 8 of September we tooke two amall Flemish fliboats boimd for Barbary ; which we
caried a while with vs and afterward di'^missed them without doing them any harme : only

wee learned newes of them, and stayed them from discrying our fleete to the enemie.

The 36 we saw Forteuentura, being one of the Islands of the Canaries.

The 37 being Saturday by breake of day we had ouer-shot the chiefe towne of Grand Ca-

naria to the Northeast, and then stood about for it againe, and by nine of the clocke were

at anker fayre before the fort to the Eastward of the towne some league. At one of the clocke

wee offred to land one thousand and foure hundreth men in the sandie bay betwixt the fort

and the towne: But by our detracting of the time they had made abulwarke in thr sandie

bay and planted Ordinance : so that by reason thereof, and the great breach of the sea that

went then on shore wc were not able to land v ithrut endangering our whole forces, which

our General would not doe. There were of Spai iards horsemen and footmen some 900,

which played vpon vs out of their trenches, mo&t of them being shot. At the time of our

lauding there went by commandcment of our Generals within musket shot of the shore, &
rode there at ankor some three hours, the Salomon, the Bonauenture, the Elizabeth Con-
stance, the Phenix, the luell, the Little lohn, the Delight, the Pegasus, the Exchange, the

Francis, the carauell, and the two catches: But when the Generall sir Francis Drake gaue

oucr the landing being in his barge, the ships weighed being in some danger, and stoode off

againe to the great H!)i|)s. Then wc went to the West end of the Island and there watered

;

where captainc Grimston going vp the hill with G or 7 in his company was set vpon by the

hcrdincn, who with their dogs and staues killed the captaine and three or foure of his com-
pany : the rest were sore wounded : the Salomons Chirurgian taken prisoner, who disclosed

our pretended vova^^e as inu(h :is in him lay : so as the Viceroy sent a carauel of aduiso into

the iiulics, vnto ail such places as wee did pretend to goe to. Ilowbeit they had intelligence

from the king of all our voyage the eight of August, which was three weekes before we set

loorth of England : as also by a Fleming that had scene all our prouision at London.

The 'is being Sunday at ten of the clocke at night wee Kct saile, and stood away South-

^vest and Soiithsnuth^»est some '200 leagues, vntill we came in the height of the Islands of

('m|)c Verde, .tiuI then more Westerly for Marliniuo, one of the Islands of the West Indies,

wliirh we saw ihc 'I'l of October: but the night before we had a storme, in which sir Francis

with foure or lino other ships hearing on he.nd of the tleete was separated. Then we stood

for rjiiiuinica, an Island lull of inhabitants of the race of the Canibals, not past ten leagues Dominica,

distant from Mariinino. In it growoth great store of Tab.icco : where most of our English

and riciii h men barter kniiics, hatchets, sawos, and such like yron tooles in trucke of Ta-

baccn.

Before we canie to I)(iniini( a our Clencrall Sir Francis Drake altered his course, and went
for Marigalanfe, \vhi( h wo iial -ight of the SH day, and came to an anker on the Northeast

side a s;iker shot <itl' the shore in 1,'i fatlioines water (aire sholding. There the Generall went
on shore in his barge, and by i haiice met a Canoa of Dominicans, to the people whereof he
gaue a yellow wasfcoatc of flanell and an haiikerchiefc ; and they gaue him such fruits as

fhev had, and the Doniinicanes rowed to Dominica againe. They came thither to letch some
frnits which they sowc and pl.int in diners places ol that Island, which they keepc like gardens.

The next morning by breake of day we wcyed and stoode betweene the Todos Santos, whicli

•ire 4 or ."» little Islands betweene (inadalupe and Dominica. There is nothing vpon these

I-lands hut wood. We came to the f'outheast side of Guadalupe and there ankered hard

alioord the shore: the Southwest side of the Island is dcepe water and good ankorage : where
that d.iy sir lohn Hawkins came to vs againe standing \p from the South side of Dominica.
There we watered, washed our ships, set vp our pinnesse.s, and refreshed our r'uildiers on
shore.

'1 Ik- .'iO capt.iine Wignol in the Francis, a b.^rkc of 'Ah tunnes, being the sternmost of sif

lohn Hawkins fleete was chased by hue of the king of Spaines frigats or Zabras being ships

of 2(K) timnes a piece, which came of purpose with .'i. other Zabras for the treasure of S.

Itian de Puerto rico : The Francis going roome with them, supposing they had bene our
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owne fleete, was by them taken in sight of our carauel. They left the Francis driuing in

the sea with 3 or 4 hurt and sicke men, and tooke the rest of our men into their ships, as the

prisoners which wee tooke at S. luan de Puerto rico told vs.

The 4 of Nouember we began to vnlade the Richard, one of our victuallers, which was

by the next day vnladen, vnrigged and then sunken. Then we stood Northwest & by North

:

and tne next morning saw the Hands of Monserrata, Redonda, Estazia, S. Christopher and

Saba. The biggest of these Islands is not past 8 leagues long. There is good ankorage in 8,

7, and 5 fadomes water faire white sand. Then we stood away Southwest, and on the 8 in

the morning being Saturday came to an'anker some 7 or 8 leagues oflT within certain broken

Hands called Las Virgines, which haue bene accounted dangerous ; but wc found there a very

good rode, had it bene for a 1000 sails of ships in 14, 15^, and 8 f;idomc» faire sand and

good ankorage, high Islands on eitlier side, but no fresh water that wc could find : here is

much fish to be taken with hookes and nets : also wc stayed on shore and fowled. Here sir

lohn Hawkins was extreme sicke ; which his sickncs began vpon ncwes of the taking of the

Francis. The 18 dav wee weyed and stcode Norlli and by Enst into a lesser sound, which sir

Francis in his barge discoucred the nij^ht before, and ankorcd in l;>* fadonis, hauing hiestecpe

hils on cither side, some league distant from our first riding.

The 12 in the morning we weicd and set sayle into the sea due South through a small strcit

biif without danger, and then stodc NVcst and by North for S. loan dc Piurto rico, and in the

after noone left the .S small Islands called the passages to the f^ .ithward of vs, and that night

came vp to the Eastermost end of S. lohn, where sir lohn Hawkins departed this life: vpoii

wiiosp dece.ise sir Thomas Baskcruii presently went into the Garland. At 2 of the clocke we
came to anker at t!ie cstcrmost side of the r hicfe towne called Puerto riro in a sandie bay 2
miles off: where we rereiiicd from their furls ;iiul j)lares where they planted Ortlinance some
28 great shot, the last of which stmke the admirall through the misen, and the last but one

strake through her quarter into the stirage, the (Jcncrall being there at supper, and strake

the stoole from vndcr him, but hurt him nut, but hurt at the same table sir Nichol.is Cliflbrd,

M. Browne, eaptaine Stratford, with one or two more. Sir Nicholas CHllijrd and master

Brow nc died of their hurts.

Then wee set sayle and stood to the E.istwnrd, and at midnight laekcd iibout to the West,
and in the morning eame to an anker before tiie point without the towne, a little to the West-
wards by the 3 Islands.

The \'i we rode still viitill nii;ht, when in the beginning with twenty fine pinnesses, boats

aiul shallops uianned and furnished with lirc-wnrkes and small shut wee went into the rode

within the ;;reat castcls, and in desjjite of them fired the hue Zabras of frigats, all ships of

two hundrcth tunnes the piece or more, (piite burning the Rere.idmirall downe to tiie water,

whii h was tlip greatest '•hippe of tliem :i!l, and also mightily spoiled t!ie admirall and \iccad-

mir.iil, notwithstanding the castles .Tuil ships gaue vs a hiwidreth eighty and (iue great shot,

besides small shot abundanre. They had also sunke a great shippe in the mouth of the

chanell and rafted it ouer with licr m.astes ;ilnio>*t to the very fortes and castles, so as they

thought if impregnable. The friuats had in each u\' them twenty pieces of brasse, and a

lumdreth b.irrels of powder. Their chiefe lading that thcv brout^ht thither was silke, osle,

and wine. The treasure which thev went to fetch, which wa'^ brought thither in a ship called

the Vigoni.i, wa-; coruieyed into the strongest and sure.>t casliil oi defence ; being, ;w one
of the prisoners confessed, three millions ol ducats or line and thirty tunnes o| siluer. ANo
thev hnd -cut all the women, children, and vnahle persons into the woods, and left none
but scaikliers iind lighting men in the towne. 'fhe fight on our side was resolute, hole, and
dangerous: wh' p-in wee lost some forty or tiflv men, and so ni:inv were hurt. fiierc was
alsi> u'reat d'.itii > f tl'c' Spaniards aboord the (rigats, with burning, drowning, and killing, and
besides some i.il'i'n |.risoiiers.

The 14 we ro(lc«lil, being within shot of the vKcrmrsf cisteil: hut thcv learini; the next
!u;.'ht we would (onie in ajjaine, l)cj;;in to warpe vp the oilier 1 Ing.Ks, l)ej;inninn first \\ith

the Admirall : which whether by chance or their owne willes wee >aw tosiiike; and .i- wee
snpj)o-c
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suppose so did they with ail the rest, or else by stealth got vp farther within their chiefest

forces.
. 11 •

The 15 also we rode still, and at aftcrnoone wee espied a carauell comming from the castell

point: but before our pinnesses could fetch her vp, she ranne on shore, where our bnates could

not come at her because of the breach, and also many of the Ilanders came downe to guard

her with shot. The beginning of this night we weyed, and stoode one houre to the liaat, and

then tacked about to the West,

The 1() being Sunday, and the 17 also we were becalmed.

The 18 we ankered a little to the Southward of the Southwest point of the Island, giuing

the point a birth because of a shoald of sand that lieth some two cables length off: there we

rode in foure, fine, and sixe faclomes faire white sand, where wee set vp more pinnesses,

washed our ship.s, and refreshed our men on shore. Here the Generall tooke a pinnesse of

Hispaniola with diners letters, signifying that two Englishmen of warre had done great hurt

along their Island.

The 20 the Generall rowed to the Phenix, the Delight and the carauell, and caused them to

wey and anker right against the mouth of a fresh riuer in two fadomes water in ozie sand to

the Southward of the other ships some league or more. The Generall went into this riuer

three or foure leagues vp, atid tooke horses in the roimtrey. Sir Thomas Baskeruil rowed vp
the riuer, and stayed there all night, and went vp into the land three or foure leagues

The 2.'i wee discharged abarke called the I'uipit and burnt her: and at three of the clocke

tliat aftcrnoone, when wc were rr.idy to set saile, there cameaboord the Deliaiiceour Admiral,

a Spaniard with his \\if»', who fcircd scune great torment for not hauing repaired to the towne

according to the Cienerals commandement of that Island, who had commanded that all able

men of the (li-ete should rejjairc to the- towne to defend it against vs. Then we stood againe

West and hv North because of a ledge of rocks that lie sunke 4 or 5 leagues off the Southside

of the Island.

Tlie ','.") we stocd awav southwest, ands.iw Mona being a lowe flat Island betweene Ilispa- ^''"^

niola and S. hum de Puerto ric o. Tli.it day the Exchange of capfaine Winter spent her boult-

hpiite: and in the betiinnnig of the night the Phenix was sent backe to seeke her : which by

Gods help that night met with her, and kept her company vntil the next morning, then taking

in a small cable Irom her tor a towe : but by 9 that morning she spent her mainc m.ist and

split her forevard, breaking also her tow : so as they were faine to sane some trifles out of her

and the men, and to sinke the hull. Then we stood .iway South, and South and by West
alter the (leete : a;id the 26 in the morning had sii;ht of the fieete againe.

The 2'.> we had sight of the Island called Cura(,ao within eight leagues of the maine, and on ^''^ isitofCi;-

fiie Northwest side e.inie to an anker in very deepe water hard aboord the shore without anv
d:inger: but the Generall weyed presently and stoode away Northwest and bv West, and
Northnorthwesi for the m.iine. and that night -aw .\riiba, being somewhat a lesse Island then Aruba.

the other ; we lilt it some lhr»'e leagues to the Southward of vs

l)n Sui.d.iv morning being the List of Nouember wee saw three or foure little Islands called

tiie Monjes, betwixt .Vruba and the next North point of the inaine. At 12 of the clocke we Monj«.

^awe the maine, where we s;iw a ureat riiirent setting to the Westward, and also the water

tlian<;ing very white, fhe Pheni\, the (arauell, and one of the catches kept within, and at

miilnti^ht came vnder Cape de la \'ela, and made a lire, wlierebv the rest of the fleete came to Cjpt JcUV4j

.inker Miller tlie (ape, wlureisu very i;ood rode, faire shoUling and sandie ground, four-

feene, lueltie, .iiul teiine l.idonis neere the shore. The Cape is a bare land without trees or

shrul s, a:i(l lallelh in i iuht or ten lea;;ne- Southeast and Northwest: and a sakcr shot otV the

point standeih a litlle Island like Mcwestone neere Plimmouth, but somewhat biu^er.

In the inoiiiiiig the lirsi of Uicember wee imbarked all our souldiers for Hio dc la Ihiclia, RiodehHichi

whiili is a lowne tweniv leagues to the We-iwards, one of the ancientest in all the maine,
"'""

altiv njiii not \eiy bigge ; but it :..ndeth in a most fertile and pleasant sovle. Our men
tooke it by ten of the clocke in the night, fhe ships bearing all that night and the day

befere

:
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before in 5 and 6 fadomeH, the Icsflcr ships in two Tadumes and an halfe water: the Phenix

went so neere the shore by the Generals commandement, that shce strakc on ground, but got

A sholdofsand.offagaine. There lieth to the Eastward of the towne a mile or tliereabout a shold of sand :

therefore glue a birth some halfe league or more before you come right against the town.
There wee came toanker in two fadomes, but the great ships rode ofl' in fine and sixe fadomes.

A ftfsii liiifr. xhcre is a fresh riuer about a bow-shot to the Eastward of the towne ; wliereinto our pin-

nesses could scarse enter by reason of a barre of sand in the riuers mouth, but within it is

nauigable for barkcs of twenty or thirty tunnes some sixe or eight leagues vp.

The sixth day the Spaniards came in to talke about the ransome of the towne, but not to the

Generail his liking : and that night Sir Tiiomas Haskeruil marched vp into the couiitrey to

ouer-runne those parts: and the Generail the same night with some hundreth and (iftie men
went by water sixe leagues to the Eastward, and lookc the Hanchcria a fisher lowne, where
they drag for pcarle. The people all fled except some sixtecne or twenty souldiers, which

fought a little, but some were taken prisoner-*, besides many Negros, with some store ofpearles

and other pillage. In the houses we refreslied ourselucs, and were all imbarked to come
away, and then had sight of a brigandint- di- a dredger, which the Generail tooke within one

houres chase witii his two barges : slu- had in her In(lic-\vhcat, which we call Maiz, and some
siluer ani\ jicarle, but of small value.

On Saturday the seuenth, master Yorkc capfainc of the Hope dvcd of sicknes, and then

master Thomas Drake the Generals brother was made captaine of the Hope, and master

lonas Bodonham captaine of the Aduenture, and master Charles Caesar captaine of the

Ami tie.

The tentl) day the Spaniards com lulled for the ransome of the towne for lilODO ducats, and
one prisoner promi>ed to pav for his ransome 4000 ducats.

The fourteenth dav thev broiis^ht in the townes raii><onu' in pi'arlos, but rated so dcare as the

General! after coiifercnif with tlicm, misliking it, sent it backe ai;ainc, giuing them foure

houres respite to ilccre tlicnis<'liic< with their treasure.

The sixteenth the goiienioiir came into the towne al)out dinner, and vpon conference vvitii

the Generail toltl him pl.iinclv, that he cared not for the towne, neither would lie ransome it

:

and that the j)earle was brought in without his conimaiul or consent, and that iiis dcirarting of

tmie so long was oncly to send the otlicr townes woni, that were not ol force to withstand vs,

whereby they might conucv all their goods, lattcll, and wealth into the woods out of (!aii:;er.

So the (Jeneral gaue the gouernour Icauc to tlcpart according to promise, Inning two houres

to withdraw himselfe in sal'etv.

The seuenteentli Sir Thomas Haskeruil with the I'li/abeth Constance, the Pl\cnix, the i a-

raiiel witli foure or tine pinnesses went some fine leagues to the Westward, Ai: Inuliiig,

marched somi- foiirc leaiiues \p into tlie countrey to a place called Ta|ii.i, which he looke I'v.'

burned certain villages and ferine houses about it. lie had sonic resistance as lie pa>sed

ouer a riuer, but had but one man hurt, which he brought aboord aliue v^iih him : he marched
. one league farther and burnt a village called Sallamca, and so returned witii some jirisoners,

the souldiers hailing gutleii some ])illage.

The IS the Hanchcria, and the towne olHio de la llacha were burnt t Icaiie downe to the

gronnil, the Churciiesand a Ladies house onelv excepted, wliiili by her letters wnllcii to tiic

(iciierail was preserued. That dav wee set sa\ le and fell to Ice-ward, to meete \sitii Sir fho-

mas Haskeruil.

'fhe I!) we we nhed and >toi d to leeward for Cape de Agiija, which the tweiiiieth at suniic

rising wc saw. It is a Cape subiect much to liawj-s, bv rea-^on it is a very hie land : and within

the cape lieth an Island within the mouth cf the sniiiul, which hath a white clitle or spot in

the \\e«tnorlli\si-l part ol' the Island. 'I'he land all about the cape riseth nil in hoiiiocks or

l>r< ken s((.t.|)ic hils. A league Soiithwc>t w illiin th it, i, for so falleih the land thereabout)
there standi ih on the top of a clilfe a watch-house : and a little within that a small Island :

\oiima\ gee in bctwecne the maine and if, or to leeward if yon lust; and hard within that is

the

1 tikci

S-lUmca bun;

Cjpt Jc Agujj.
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the rode and towne ofSanta Martha, which at 1 1 of the clocke we tooke, the people all being s>nu Muth»

fled, except a few Spaniards, Negros & IndiSs, which in a brauado at our landing gaue vs"'""'

some ^ or 40 shot, & ao ran away.

That night their Lieutenant generall was taken and some little pillage brought in out of

the woods : for in the town nothing was left but the houses swept clean. In all the main is

not a richer place for gold : for the hops were mixt with the earth in euery place, and also

in the sand a little to the leewards of the towne. In the bay wee had a bad rode by reason of

a small moone, for euery small mooiie maketh foule weather all the maine along.

The 21, the Generall caused the towne to be burnt, and all the ships to wey, and stood out,

many of tiic souldicrs being imbarked where the Generall had appointed, in the small ships

which rode neerest the shore. We lost that night the company of the Phenix, captaine Aus-

tin, Peter Lemond, and the Garlands pinnesse, which stood along the shore, and being chased

oflby gallics out of Carthagen.i Peter Lemond with nine of our men was taken, the rest

came safe to our flccte.

The 'i(» we saw the Hands some 12 leagues to the Eastward of Nombre de Dios standing

in toward the shore, but toward ninhf we .stood to the offin vntill the next day.

The 27 we came into the mouth of Nombre de Dios, and by one of the clocke tooke the Nombrcde Diot

towne, the people beinf^ nil (led except some KK) Spaniards, which kept the Fort, and play-""""'

cd vpon vs. hauing in the fort some 3 or 4 small pieces of ordinance, and one of them brake

in discharging; at vs. They gaue vs also a voley of small shot: but seeing our resolution in

running vpon them they ail lied and tooke the woods.

The towne was bi:;ge, hauing large streetes, houses very hie, all built of timber, but one

Church very fairc and large wrought ail of timber likewise. Nothing was left in the towne

of value : there was a shew in their shops of great store of marchandises that had bene there.

There was a mill aboue the towne, and vpon the toppe of another hill in the woods stood a

little watch-iiouse, where we tookc twentie sowes of siluer, two barres of gold, some money
in coync, besides ofiier pill:ij.';c.

Tiic towne was situated in a watcrie soile, and subiect much to raine, very vnhealthyas

any p!ai:c in the Indies, hauing L^rcat store of Orenges, plantans, cassauy-roots, & such other

fruits ; but very dangerous to be eaten for breeding of diseases. To the Eastwarde of the

towne within the b ly rinineth out a fresh riuer of excellent good water, with houses, and all

about it gardens: halfe a league from hence due East into the countrey was an Indian towne,

whither as we marched a little before our comming away with an hundred men they had

broken dowiie a brid^^c to hinder our passage, where they lay in ambush with some twentie

or thirtio small shot, and bowc s and arrowes, set vpon vm, and killed Lieutenant loncs, hurt

three or I'oure and so fled into the \voo<ls, ranne before vs and lired their owne towne, and Anindiintowrr

then lied farther into the woods: our men lired diuer^e other houses in pursuing them, and"'"''

so returned againe : ourCienenil with Sir Thomas being in the Uiuers mouth with thirtie or

fortie men (ilhni; water about some myle from vs.

The road of Nombre do Dios is a I'aire road : but on each side, as vou come to ride before

tlu- towne, Iveth a ledge of rocke?,, but there is no danger because they are in sight. You
mav ride betweene tiiem in three or foure fadome water, and without if you will in eight or

ten fadomes, where neither Castle nor Fort can annoy you. The name of Nombre de Dios
was greater then their strength. For they h.id no Castle nor F'ort, but onely the little fort

aforesaid staixliiig on the top of an hill, although they might haue made it stronger if they
would.

Tlie 29 sir Thomas Baskeruil with 7.^0 armed men, besides Chirurgians and prouand boyes,
went lor Panama
fhe last of December the (ienerall burned halfe the towne, and the first of lanuarie burnt

the rest, with all the IVigats, Harks & (ialiots, which were in the harbour and on fhe beach
on shore, liauing houses built oner them to keepe the pitch from melting.

The second of lanuary sir I'homas returned with his souldiers both weary and hungrv,
hauing marched more then halfe the way to the Sauth sea. The Spaniards played diuers times

vpon
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vpon vs both outward and homeward in the woods, the way bciiip; ci

rockcs both very narrow, and full of niyre and water. Tlie march wa>

cut out of the woods &
as so sore as neuer En-

glishman marched before. Hauing marched sonic 10 leapucs in a maruellous straite way,

vpon the top of an hill, through which wc must needes passr, the Spaniards had set vp a

Fort and kept it with some 80 or iX) men, who phiycd vpon vs as we came vp, licfore wee
were aware of them, and so killed somo iwcntic or more of vs, amonjjst whom was Captainc

Marchant quarter-master Gcnerall, and Ensigiie Sampson, Maurice Williams one of her Ma-
iesties guard, besides diuerse were hurt, as M. Captaine Nicholas Baskeruil a valiant gen-

tleman, with diuers others. Then sir Thomas had ])(Tl'cct knowledge that they must passe

two such Forts more, if he got that, besides Panama to be very strong, thcencmie knowing
of our coniming long before.

Also our sduldicrs had no victuals left, nor any mcanes to get more : which considerations

caused sir Tiiomas to rcturnc and giuc oucr his attempt. .\-i he marched tiiitherward he tooke

an Indian and sent him to Nombrc de Dios with letters of hi'* retiirne and jjroceeding.

The .'» we set saile at 12 of the clocke, and stood to the Westward.

The 10 day we s.iw an Hand lying Westward some .'{() leagues called Escudo, where wee
came to anker on the Soulhsiile in I'i fadoms water, frre s.md and good ankorage. If von

come into the Easterne point, givie it a birth, because of a ledge of rockes, that lyelli oiii

there from the end (>f the Island: comming to anker wc sa'.se a mader, who seeing vs, si-t

sayle, but tliat night with our Pii-ncsscs we tooke him, he iiad r.oiliing in him but a little

maiz. The men being examined by tlie (Jenernll confessed liim to lie an .Xduisor sent from

Nombrc de Dios to all the ports along the cimst Westward. Thi.. Hand lyeth 9 or 10 le.igu< s

from the niaino, &: is not past t»vo leagues long full of wood, .uid h.ith great store of fresh

water in cuerv part of llic Ilanil, and that very good. It is a sickl\ climat also, and giucn to

much raine: here wc w.ished our ships, and set vp liie ri-st of our Piiiticsses.

The l.'» dav Captainc Plat died of sicknesse, and then sir P'raiuis Drake began to kcepc
his cabin, and to coniplainc of a scow ring or tiiixc.

The y.'i we set saile and stood vp again fiT Puerto Ik-llo, wimli is but ^Hcagucs to the

Westwards of Nond)re de Dios.

The 28 at 4: of the clocki' in the morning our (Jenerall sir Fraiuis Drake i!ej)arte<l this life,

hauing bene extremely sicke of a lUixe, which l)('gaii tlie niglit before to slop on him. He
vsed some speeches at or a little before his deat'i, rising and ap|).u-; lling hiinscllc, but beipg

brought to bed againe within one houre died. He made his hrothrr fhoiiv.is Drake and cap-

taine lonas Bodenham executors, and M. Thomas Drakes soniic his heire to all his lands, ex-

cept one manor which he gaue to cajiiaine IVidcnliam.

The same day we ankored at Puerto ISclio, being the best li ir'i ur w<' fnind a! .ilong the

maine hofli for great sliips atid small. There staiulctli :i sakcr slii>t oil' ilic sliorc at ilie Kasi-

erne point a little Hand : and there is betwixt the niaine vS; tli.it .') or (i fidomes . but liie hv>\

comming in is the open mouth betwi.xl that Hand ^: another Il.md tint lycih to the westw:ir(i

with a range of rocks.

In Puerto Bello were but S or 10 houses, besides a great new hnu-e which thev were in

building for the (Joiiernour that shnuld haue bene for that place : there \n,is .ilso a virv sironi^

Fort all to the w.iters side with Hankers o( great trees and stones tilled with r.nlli bclwccnc :

.md had not our comming disappointed their pretence, they woidd h.iue m;'(le it one of the

.strongest places in all the niaine. There they nient to haue buiidiil a gre.it townc. We
found there three pieces of bras-c onlinance sunle in the st.i, wliicli we weighed vp, all the

])eople were tied and their goods carried away.

Vp within this iiay there was a little \ilL-eie but nf no force, wlu re wc found a great fresh

riuer, our men rowing \p some two lea<;ues found pillane, as wine and o\le, and some small

c]uantilie of yron. After our (omming hitlier to anker, and the snlcmne l)uriall oi our tic-

nerall sir Franci-; in the sea ; .Sir Thomas na>keruill being aboord the Deliance, where .M

Bride made a si-rmon, hauing to his audience all the captaines in the fieete, sir Thomas coin

tnanded all aJjoord the (iarland, with wliiun he held a (.'onnccll, \ there shewing his Coin-

mishun

<vSi^-
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mission was accepted for General, & captain Bodenhain made captaine of the Defiance, &
M. Sauill captaine of

J'
Aduenture.

The 27 died captaine losias of the Delight, and captaine Egerton a Gentleman of the Fore-

sight, and lames Wood chiefe chirurgion of the fleete out of the Garland.

The 28 died Abraham Kendall out of the Saker. At this place we watered againe, washed

our ships & made new sailes, it being by the General! and all the captaines agreed, that if

we could by any meanes turne vp againe for Santa Martha, we should, if not, to goe directly

for England. Here also we tooke in some balast as our ncede required.

The 6 of Febriiarie the Elizabeth of M. Wattes was discharged and sunkc, and that day

the Pegasus iolly was going on shore for water, carying no guardc : The Spaniards perceiuing

it came downe v pon them, killed two of them, and tooke 2 or 3 prisoners, and so rannc vp

into the woods againe.

The seuenth the Delight and captaine Edens frigat were discharged and sunke because they

were old and leaked, and the Queenes ships wanted saylers.

That day our men being mustered we had sicke and whole 2000. And the nex* day we
set on shore all our prisoners as Spaniards and Ncgros. But before at our first comming to

l»uerto Hello sir Thomxs sent two of those Spaniards to Nombre de Dios and to Pananta to

fetch ransome for some of the chiefest prisoners, but they neuer returned againe. As we
were setting saile there came one with a flagge of truce, and told the General that they had

taken 18 of our men, and that they were well vsed, adding that if he would stay 8 or 10
dayes longer they should be brought from Panama. We supposed this to haue bene but a

delay to haue kept vs there while the kings forces had come about by sea, as they dayly ex-

pected. We set saile the 8 rtf Februarie, turning vp for .Santa Martha, ^nd the 14 day wc
saw the Hands of Haru some I'l leagues to the Westward of Carthagena : The Generall that

night told vs he would stand in for the towne of Baru in the bay : but that night blew so

much winde and continued that small mnone, that the same night we lost the Foresight, and

the next day standing againe to make the land which we had made, wc lost companie of the

Susan Parncl, The Heipe, and the Pegasus. Then the next day wc put oner for Cape S.

Antonie. and gaue ouer Santa Martha.

The 25 we saw the Hand of Grand Cayman some ,W leagues to the Northwestward of Tiif onni

lamaica, being a low sandie Hand, hauing many tortoyses ;il)otit it.
ciymin.

The 'i(» we saw the hie land of Cuba to the Eastward of the broken Hands, to the East of

the Hand of Pinos, and were imbayed in among those dangerous places. But perceiuing it,

we stood out againe .Southsoutheast and so got cicere, and then stood away West and by
Norlh for the He of Pinos, which we saw the first of March. It is a low land with wood and Ttir tl«of

fresh water to the Western end. If you come in with the mitldest of it you shall see rise vp ''"""•

abouethe rest of the land 8 or 9 round homockes, and the Westermost hath three in one.

Firing shot ftirih with the West end, and standing in for to water we espied 20sayle of ships

about one in the afternoone. This w.as a thini part of the tleete which the king jcnt for Car-

thagena, the rest ol' the fleete being gone for the Honduras. They were in all 60 aailes sent

onely to nieete our ficete, being commanded wheresoeuer they heard we were, to come vpon
\s with all their three forces. This fleete which wc met withall came standing for Cape de
los Coirientes, and had bene refreshed at Hauana.

Assoone as they discried vs, they kept clo>e vpon a tackc, thinking to get the winde ofvs:

but wo weathered them. Ami when our .\dmirall with all the rest of our fleet were right in

the winds eye of them, sir Thomas Ba-keruil putting out the Queenes amies, and all the rest

cif our fleete their brauerie, bare rooinc with them, and commanded the Defiance not to shoot,

but to keepe close by to second him. The Viceadmirall of the Spaniards being a greater

ship than any of ours, and the bcstsayler in all their fleete loofcd by and gaue the Con- thc tight i.f.

cord the twi> first great s.iof, which she repayed presently againe, thus the fight began, irir'ni'i'i'
'

rhe Bonauenture bare full with her, ringing her such a pcale of ordinance and small shot '">'"'""

wiihall, iliaf he left her with torne sides. The .\dmirall also made no spare of powder and
-hot. But the Deliaiice in the oiiddest of the Spanish fleete thundering of her ordinance
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and small shot continued the fight to the end. So that the ViceaHmirall with 3 or 4 of her

fonsort'* were forced to tacke about to the Eastward, leaning their admirall and the rest of

tlif (Icple, v>Iio came not so hotly into the fight as they did. The fight continued two hourcs

iK: bettor. At sunne set all the flcctc tacked about to the Eastward, we continued our course

to the Westward lor cape dc los Corrientcs, supposing we should haue met with more of

their consorts. In this conflict in the Defiance we had fine men slaine, three Englishmen, a

(Jreekc and a Negro. That night some halfc hourc after their flectc keeping vpon their

weather quarter, we saw a mightie smoke rise out of one of ihoir great ships which stayed be-

hind : which happened by meanes of powder as we thinke, and presently after she waa all (ni

a light fire, and so was consumed and all burnt, as we might welt pcrcciuc.

The next day being the second of March in the morning by brcake of day we were hard

abotird Cape tie los Corrientcs, which is a bare low rape, h;iiiing a bu-^h of trees higher than

the rest sonic mile to the Eastwanl of the cape. All Cuba is lull of wood on the Stiuthside.

The Spanish (lectc which then were i)iit \\ no more than wc were, l^cpt still vpon our weather

(piarter, but dared not to come roomc with vs although our ,\dmirall stayed for them. As
soone as wc \\m\ decred our seines of the Cape .'i of their best saylers came roonie with t'le

Salni'.ion, wiiich was so necre the land that she could not double the Cape, but lacked about

to the Eastward, & so was both a stcrne and also to leeward of all our fieefe : But wiien we saw

tiic Spaiiiar.is working, the Defiance tacked about to nscuc her : whidi the Spaniards seeing,

& hailing nut Ibrgollcn the fight which she made tlic night before, ihey loofed vp into the

midilest of thiir llecfc againc, and then all the fieete stayed vnlill the Salomon came vp, ind

so stood along for Cape S. Antonio, which wee eaine in sight of by two in the afternoone,

l)cing a low cape also, and to the Southwest a white sandic bay where ."? or 4 ships may very

well water. There is a good road for North ^: Masterly wiiides: there tiie Spaniardes be;;.iii

to fall a Sterne. Tiiat iiiuht wee stood avvav a glasse or two Northwest, and Nortiniorlhwcht,

and Northea-t, and in the inoriiiiij;-w;il(h Souih, and in the morning h.-"! sight of Cuba
about tlie Tasi part ( fllie Org.mes, wliich are dangerous roi ks lyinu S leagues ofi' vpon the

North pait of ('iil),i, presciuiv a>isooiie as \oii pa»se C:i|>e S. .\nliionie : tlien we >*tood to liie

(•'.istw.ird of the 1,111(1, iho wiiulc it So;ithsiiilhwe-.t, and at (i at night had foule weather, but
al'iiT were bicalnied all nielli. flie .) the winde cnme scant. The 7 we sawe a hie land

like a rriuMu', wliich a|)i)carclh so l.'{ or 14 leagues to the Westward of llaiiana, ami .mother

place in Cuba called the table, 8 leagues to the Eastward of the crowne. fhe land oner
ll.iiiana niaki'th two small inointaiiies like a woinaiis breasts or jiaps. Here we found no
gnat current vntill we came to the (iiilfe of naliain.i.

Tiie U) wc saw the Cape of I'lurida being but a reasonable low land and l)roken Hands to

the Southward of the Cape. .\i(l al two in the al'tcrnoone wc lost sight of the land I'i leagiii^

to the Nojtliward of ilie Cape. .M'lcr we had disemboqiied, we stood West till inid-

night, ami were in '.28 dcgrcis, .mil then stood Norihca-l till tlie IJ al nij;ht, when we were
in \i\ degri'cs. And after the wind scanted with a great slorine. in which we lost the lio-

nauenliire, and the Little lohn, llicy bearing on head. Then we sIoikI wiih our larbord

tacked r.a>|soiilhcast

The 111 wi Wen- in '.i'.> degrees our course Eastnorlheast. The '.21 wf h.iil a great storinie

g:i'f iT winde and miicii r.iine but lar;;c- -And then all the re-i of our Ikctc fell aslcrnc cx-
<i;.i ih' Ibpf, which bare a head: so that there kept no more with the Admirall, but the

l)i (inner i'.ie .Vducntiire, and the I'iienix.

The '.iS we were in .'{!> degree^, and stood away for Elorcs, wliii U t!ie 8 of ,\prill we saw,
anil the '.I i.ime to an anker on the SDuthside, where we watered because the Deli.incc when
we came in h.ul but two biits of water Wc barierecl witii tiie I'ortiigals for some lic>li \ ic-

tii lis, and -et lierc on shore al our (ominiiig away (Kit of the .\dinirail our two Portugall I'i-

lots ; which sir Franc is Drake caricd out of England with him.

The 10 being Eistcr-cuc at night we set saile the winde seruing vs to lie some sicnt in our
cnirsc. That night and r.astcr day we had much rainc: the winde lamcvp at Northeast,
wee beatc it vp tome .'iO leagues to the Exstward, iV then about to the West, and .so ag.iiiie

to
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A LibcU of SpanMi lies. TRAFFIQURS, AND DISCOUr.RIES.

to the Eaat, and Iryed, and the next boord to the West. On Thursday towards night, being

the 16 wee had sight of Coruo ngaine, wc tryed all that night : and on Friday towards

night we came to an anker to the Westward of the point of Santa Cruz vnder Flores: but

before midnight we draue, and set sailc the next day standing away northeast. About three

of the riocke in the afternoone the winde came vp againc at North. On Sunday t,io 19 by

two of the clockc in the afternoone wc had made 20 leagues an East way : and llien the windc

came vp a good gale at Northwest, and so Northeast with a flownc shcete wc made the Ijost

way we could : but being dispersed by bad weather we arriued about flic beginning of Miiy

in tlic West parts of England. And the last ships which came in together to Pliininnuth

were tiie Defiance, the Garland, the Aduenture, and the I'henix.

A Libel! of Spanish lies written by Don Bernaldiito Delgadillo de Auellancda, Oc-

ncrall of the king of Spaincs Armada, concerning some part of the last voyage of

sir Francis Drake ; together with a confutation of the most notorious falsehoods

therein contained, and a declaration of the truth by M . Ilenrie Sauile Esquire

:

and also an approbation (ff both by sir Thomas Baskeruil Gcnerall of her Ma-
iestics Armada after the decca.ic of sir Francis Drake.

To the courteous Reader. '
, .

Wllereas Don Bernaldino Delgadillo de Auellancda, Gencrall of the Spanish fleete, hath

by his i)rinted letters published to the world diuersc vntrulhes, concerning our (leete and
the connnanders thereof, seeking thereby his owne slorie, and our disgrace ; I hauc taken

\pnn mv (th(iu;;h of many least able) to confute the same, the rather for that the printed

copie came first into my hands, hauing mysilfe bene Captaine of one of her Maiesiies ships

in the same voyage, take this therefore (gei\tle Reader j as a token of my dutie and louc

to mv counlrey and eouiitrey-men, and expect onely a phiine truth, as from the peti of a

souidier and Nauigator : Which if you take in good part, you may draw me hereafter to pub-
lish some greater labour.

IIknhv Savile.

Tile true copie ol'a letter found at the sa( kin;; of Cadiz, written by Don Hernaldino Del-

gadillo de Auellancda, Gencrall >! the king of Spaiiie his Naiiie in the West Indies, sent vnto

Doctor Peter Flnre/, President oj the contractation house for the Indies, and by him put in

j)rint with priuilege: wherein are ileclared manv vntrutlie<. and lalse re|)orts, tending to the

dis^raie of the -cruii < of lii'r .Maic-lies Nauie, aiul the commandeiN thereof, lately settt to

the We-.t Inilies, vnder the command of sir Frain is Drake, and sir lohn Hawkins (Jenerals at

the sea ; and sir Thomas Haskeriiill (ienerall at land : with a confutation of diners grosse lies

and V'truthes, contayncd in the s.ime letter: together with a short relation of the light, ac-

cording to the truth.

Copia de vna carta, ipie cmiIjIo l)<>n Ht riiaiilino Del;;ailillo de Auellancda, (Jencral

lie la .Xrmnda de sii Mai;esi;ul, emhiada al Doctor Pedro Florez Presidente dr
la casa de la contratacion de las Indias ; en que trata del siicesso de la .Armada

de Vni;latierra, dcspucs (pie partio tie Panama, de ijue fiie por General I'ran-

ci-(o Draque, \ de su muerte.

I)I". Cartagena di cuenta a vucstra .Merced como sali del puerto de la ciudad de I.isliona,

en l)ii-( .1 de la armada Vnglcsa, auncpie por la mucha priessa, no sc pudieron reparar tan-

l)ien Ids (Jaleoiics como fuer.i necessario, y <'on el tiempo se perdio uno, v por desgracia
sc (|iu'in(i \n I'ilih.ite, y auiendo aniiado muchosdias en husca del enemigo, hasta que liejiue

a (',irlai;eiia, (hiiule auiciulo tornado el parecer de Don Pedro de .Acuniia Gouernador y ca-

pital! j;eiieral de aipiella ( iudad, portpie tenia mucha net cssidad de agua, \ reparar los \a-
uios por que \enian faltos delta, me detune en aqiiel piicrto, adonde tu\e noticia por \i»

Aiiiso, <pie Iruii isco Dr.uiue muno en Nonilirc de Dios, de peiia, de aucr perdido tanti's

r>a\i les
y gente, auiujuc de>pues -.e supo mas por estcnso. Y auiendo dado a vuestro Mer-
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ccd nirntJ de \o que hmti alii a nuccdido, aKora la doy de que tali de aquel puerto a don dc

Mar(<>> y '°'"<^ '" dcTo'^ <le la Haiiana, dondc entendi hallarlo: y auiendohecho ladiligrn-

eja poaiolc. Lunen i onze del dicho mc<i. aiai doa deapuea dc medio dia, al aalir de la Vila

de PiiHW, en la ensenada de Ouaniguanico, tope con el, que yua con catorze Nauio* muy
bucnoa: fucme arriniando a el, aunque tenia el viento por huvo, y el Almiranta que yua
mat* al viciilo con oiroB dott Nauiott commen^n arrimantele, y aunque vino lobrc ella con

todoH loM suyoM trcs ve^CM, no fue parte acercnnele paracjuc quisiewte enueatir: lo« que exta-

uamoM nia.4 upar(ado!« fuymos dando bordoM accrcundoiioM hntta jugnr la artilleriii, MoNquricrin,

y Arcnbiizcna dc lost man dcllog, en lu qual el recihio muy ronocido danno, cl lo hizocon el

arlilloria como Mucle, y parlicularmcnte el Almiranta, y vii rcionocirndo la volimtad rou que
a cl nns arriiiiauamos, con mas dilif(encia dc lo que se pucdc ( rcer He dcscmbara^o dc todoM,

poniciuloiiC en luiyda, dando la.H vcI»m, dexandu en la mar toda:* laH Lanchnu ouc traya. \o le

Hcgui con nucuc Nauios toda la nochc, y con qiiatro mw todo el dia, linsla nazcric doblar cl

c.'ibu dc Sant Anton, y romar la dcrrota dc la Canal dc ilnliania, conCorme a lus instrui ionc«

dc Nu Magc.mad : NJruio dc poco cl vcr me con mcnoM lumicru dc NjuIom, ni lodus \m dili-

j;cncias que sc hizicron, para que sc inclinase a cspcrar fti al)ordar, ni tirar mi arcabu/., ni

Viia piccja, porquc cl wc dio la diligoncia que pudo, porquc sus Nauio* los auia rcduzido a la

xniiad, y los mejorcn, y cstos acabaua de rcparar en Puerto Hello, dondc mc cnIuvo max dc
quarcnta diax, y ansi vcuian muv reparados; y yo .saquc Ioh mios dcf<baratadoti, que no me
dio »'l tiempo lugar para adcrcQarlo.s. A que naucgo dos mcscn y medio, y traygo la capitana,

que desdc epic parti dc Cartagena no an parado lax boinbax, y cl dia que itali .hc mc lo arrimo

vna Zabra con esta ncccsxidad ; la Almiranta y los dcmax Nauios \iencn con cl mixmo ira-

bajo, pcro sin embargo, por lo que yo vi en Ioh enemigo.s ; era muy conocida la vcntaja que
nos liazia, y muclia dicha .scria apodcrarsc del, sino c» hallarlo s<il)re el Ferro. Con todo cssji

mc an dexado vn Nauio muy bueno en las manos ron muy bucna gcntc, la qual dizc como
murio el Draqiic en Nombre de Dirs, y que va por general dc la dicha armada Ynglcxa cl

Coronel Qnebrarnn, y por el |)oco lugar «|uc «.e a dado no an podido lomar Agua, Icnna, ni

rarne, y van dc niancra (pie no se » oiiio an de llegar a Ynglalierra. Ijitrc la gcntc dcucti

de ser ciento v quarenta, y quinzc nobles ca|)itanes dc lo mcjor dc alii, y algiinos riins, sc-

gun sc erha de vcr en cllos. No sc ol'rere ofra co«a : inicntro scnnnr guardc a vncstra Mer-
ced, romo puede, y yo de.sseo. Dc la Hauana. 30 de Mar^o, dc \h*M.\. Anno<i.

Don ncrnaliiiiio Dclgadillo «lc Auellaneda.

EL Liccnciado Don lua-. i>ermudes y Figucroa, Tenicntc mayor dc Assintentc desta ciudad

dc Seuilla y su ticrra, que hago ofTicio dc AstiiAtentc delta por nuscnc ia dc su Sennoria del

Conde dc Pricgo, Doy liccncia a Rmlrigo dc Calircra, para que pueda imprimir la Helarion

dc la muertc de FVanrisco Dnique. La qual haga por dox mcscs, y por cllos no lo imprinia

oiro algtino. So jiena de tlicz mil maraucdis para la eamara de su .Nfagcstad. Fctha en Se-

uilla a quinzc de Mayo, dc mil y quinicntos y nouenta y seys annos.

El Liicnciado Don luan Bcrmudcz y Figucroa.

Por su mandado, CJrcgoria dc (iuticrcz, F*criiiano.

The Spanish letter Englisiicd.

The Copic of a letter which Don Hcrnaldino Dclgadillo de Auellaneda, Gencrall of
•he king of Spainc his armie, sent vnto Doctor Peter Florcz, President of the

conlrartation house for the Indies, wherein hc inakcth mention of the surcowe
of the English armie, after they departed from Panama, whereof was General]
Francis Drake, and of his death.

FRoni Cartagena I gauc relation vnto your Worship how I dcpartctl from the ritic of Lis-

bone, in the pursuite of the English armie : although for the great haste the (laleons could

not be 80 well repaired as was ncedfull, and with foule weather one was lost, and a Fly-boat

was burnt. And hailing saylcd many daycs in pursuite of the encmic, vntill 1 arriued at
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CnrtaKcna, and ihcrr faking the aduiite of Don Pedro dc Acunna, Gouernour of the citie. and

Captaine ienerall (for wee had (jrcat needc of water, and to .Tpnirc our tthippes) we stayed

in that port : whercaa I had intelligence by an Indian that Francis Drake died in Nombre de

Dion, for very griefc that he had lout ao many Barkeit and men, as waa afterwards more mani-

fe*lly knowcn, Thu» hauing giiien you a relation of all that happened hitherto, now I let

vou vnderiitand, that I left thin Port the gerond of March, and tooke our courne towardes

llauana, where I thought to haue found ihe English flcete. And hauing vsed all the diligence

possible, vpon Munday the eleuenth of the said moncth, about two of the clockc in the af-

ternoone. at the end of the lile of Pinot, in the entrance of (Juaniguanico, I met with the

English flcete. being fourteonc very good ahipn : I drew towarclcs them although they had

the winde of vs, and our Adinirall who bore vp townrdu the winde, with other two ships bc-

gannc to draw ncere tlicin, and although we set ihui vpon them, three times with all their

Nhips, yet would they not set againe vpon vs, and those of our men which were farthest off

cryed to them amainc, being both within shot of artillerie, muskets, and caliuers, whereby

Ihey receiued euidcnt hurl by vi : They plyed their great ordinance according to their man-

ner, and especially their Vic'eadmirall. and seeing our resolution how sharpe we were bent

towards them, they with all expedition and speede possible prepared to Ilic away, hoysing

Hailes and leaning their boalcs for haste in the sea : but I followed them, with nine ships all

the night following, and with foure more the next day, till I made them double the Cape of

S. Antonie, and to lake the course towards the Chancll of Bahama, according to the instruc-

tions from his Maieslie. It little auailcd vs to be scene, with lesse number of Nhips, neither

yet all the diligence we could vse, could cause tliem to stay or come ncere vs, nor to shoot

od" one harquebuze or peecc of artillerie, for they lied away as fast as they could, and their

hhippcN were halfe diminished, and that the best part of them ; the rest they repaired in

Puerto Bcllo, whereas they were abmit Ibrtie dayes, and so by that mcanes they were all well

repayred ; and our ship|)es were very foule, because the time would not permit vs to trim

them: 1 haue sayled 2 monethsand a halfe in the Admirall, since we departed from Carta-

gena, we haue not repaired their pumpes nor clensed them ; and the same day I departed

thence, there came vnto me a small Pinncssc in the like distresse: our Viceadmirall and the

rest of our ships haue the like impediment, but no great hinderancc vntn vs, for ought 1

could perceiue by our enemies : It is manifest what aduantagc they had of vs, and by no

meanes was it possible for vs to take ihem, vnlessc we could haue come to haue found them

at an anker. Neuerthelesse they left vs one gixnl shippe bchinde for our share, well manned,

which tolde me that Drake died in Nombre de Dios, and that they haue made for Generall of

the Knulish flcete the Colonel (iucbraran ; and also by meanes of the small time, being

.s(rai;;htly followed by vs, they had no opporlunitie to take either water, wood or flesh, and

they arc also in such bad <ase, thit I know not how tiiey will be able to arriue in England.

The number of men we h.uie taken are about an hundred and fortie, and (ifteene noble cap-

taines of iheir best sort, and some of them rich, as well may appeare by their behauiour : I

haue no other thing to write at this time. Our Lord kccpe you who best can, and as I tie^ire.

From llauana the M of March, IMO,

Don neRNAi.niNo Df.i.c. \DtLL0 De Aveilaneda.

Tile l.iicnoiat Don lohn ncrmudes of Figueroa Lieutenant of the Assistants of the citic

(;f Siuill, and the I'rouince thereof, who doth supply the office of the Assistant in the absence
of the Hiijhl honourable the Larle of Priego, giueth licence to Koderigo de Cabricra to im-
print the Relation of the death of Francis Drake, which onely he may do for two moneths,
and no other to imprint the same within the said terme, \pon paine of teniie thousand Ma-
rauedis for his Maiesties chamber. Giucn in Siuiil the 1.) of May i.')%.

The Licenciat Don lohn Bermudes of Figueroa.

By his Assignc (iregorie Guiierez Kotarie.

THis letter of the Generall Don Bernaldino sent into Spaine declaring the death of Sir

Francis
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DiAr dicJ.

Francis Drake and tlieir supposed victorie, was altogether receiued for an vndoiibtcd trueth,

and so pleasing was this newcs ynto titc Spanianle, that tlicrc was present commandeinent

giucn to publish the letter in print, that all the people ol Spainc might be pertakcrs of this

rominon ioy : tlic which letter printed in Siuill, bearing date the J 5 of May, 1596 came to

the hands of Henrie Sauile Esquire, who being employed in that seruicc for the West Indies,

and Captaine of her Maicstics gocd nhippe the Aduenturc, vnder the conduct of sir Francis

Drake, and sir lohn Hawkins, hath caused the said printed letter to be translated into Eng-
lish. And that the impudencie of the Sj)anish Generall may the more plainely appcare, the

savde Henrie Sauile doth answcrc particularly to euery vntruelh in the same letter contayned,

as hereafter followcth.

The answerc to the Spanish letter.

First the Generall doth say, that Francis Drake died at Nombre dc Dios, as he had

intelligence by an Indian.

THe Generall sent this ncwes info his countrey condrmed with his hand and scale of Annes:
It is the (ir'st newes in his letter, and it was the best ncwes that he could send into Spainc.

F^or it did case the stomackes of the timorous Spaniards greatly to heare of the death of him,

whose life was a scourge and continuall plague vnto them : Hut it was a point of great sim-

plicitie, and scarcelv beseemin<': a Generall, to tie the crcdifc of his report locally to any
place vpon the report of a silly Indian slaue. For it had bene suflicient to haue sayd, that

Francis Drake was certainly dead, without publishing the lie in print, by naming Nombre de

Dios: for it is most certaine sii Francis Drake died Iwixt tlic Hand of Fscudo, and Puerto

Bello : but the Generall being raiiished with the suHdaiuc ioy ot this report as a man that hatli

escaped a great danger of the encmic, dotli broakc out into an insulenl kinde of bragging

of his valour at Sea, and heaj)iiig one lie vpon aiiollicr, iImiIi not ccasp vntill he h:tth drawen

them into scnuenrcs, and so dotli coinmcndc tliciu \nto I'eter tlie Diiitor, as censor of his

learned w
Secoi, .Iv, The General! doili \srile vnto the Doc tcr, thai Fr.inii- Drake died lor \crv

gricfe th.it lie h.nd hwt so main b.irkc> and men.

A Thing very strange that the (ieiierall or the liuiian, whom hce doth vnudi for lii-i lie,

..hould ha'ie such -pe( ulation in tlie bodie of hin> whom they tu-ncr saw, as to dcliucr for

truth vnto hi-i coimirie, tlie verv cau-e or disease whereof hce died : and tiii-i si'( ond report

of liis i- more nro«sc then tlic first. For admit the mistaking "f the plaro might be tollcra-

blc ; nolwilhsl.nndiiig, this precise aflirminu the caiisr ol his death d.^tli nianifc>.tlv prooue

thai the (iciicrail di ih m.tke no (diiscience to lie. .\ud as conceriiiiu', the lossf of aiiv Ikirkcs

or men in our Nauie, bv the valour ol the Spani.ird before Sir I'Vancis Drake liis lU'ath, w«-

hail none (one small piniiesse excepted) wlii'h we assurciHv know was taken bv chance.

Calling siiiLtie into a (Iccte of Hue Frig:iic-. (of which was (iciierali Don Pedro Tdio) iirere

vnto the Hand of Doniinii a, and not bv the v.nloiir of Don ncrnaldini. the whi( h fine Fri-

gates of tlic kin^s a(UTwar(lc> liail hut ill siiccesso, for one ol iheiii we burnt in the harbour

of S. Iiiaii dc Puerto rico, and one (iilur w.issunke in the same I arbour, and the o'licr liirci-

were burnt amoiiList main other ^liipposal tlie taking of Caili/. This I thinkc in wi«e mens
iud';einents, \\ill scenic a •..illv f.iuc to make a man sorrowe to death. For true it is, sir

Franci". Drake died of tin- fliixe \>M( li hee ha I u:rowiii \ |)oii him eight daves before his death,

and vccldcd \p his spirit like a ( !iri~iiaii to hi- c rcatoiir <piictlv in his r.ihliin. And when
the Generall >li.dl suriicv his !.-><•, he sliall liiulc it more ilu-ii the io-se oC the F.iiglish, and

the must of his, (le..|ro\cd In the bullet : but the d( ath of Sir I'raiK is Dr.ike was i.A' so great

comfort vnto the Spaniard, that it w.is tlioUL^hi to lie asiill'u ie it ameiides, although their whole

fleete had beciie \tfcr!v lost.

Tiiirdly, the i.icncrall di.tli sn\ of his owiie credite, and not bv intellijience from

any Indi a or other, tiiat on the eleueii'h i>f .\brch last he met the Fnglish tlecfc

at
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at the lie of Pinos, being fourteene good sliippcs : who alihouijh they had the

winde of him, vet he set vpon them three times with all their shippes : but the

English Fleete fled, and refused to fight, shooting now and then a shot, but es-

pecially the Viceadmirall.

Tllis third lie of the Gcncrall Don Bernaldino Dclgadillo de Auellaneda (whose name for

the prolixitic thereof may be drawcn somewhat neere the length of a cable) hath no i.< 'our

of protection, but if hath a iust proportion in measure to the lies of olde Bernardino de a piv« of sp^

Mendof a his countrcyman, concerning the ouerthrowe of hir Maiesties Naiiie in the yeei^c

one thousand fine hundred eightie and eight. For except Don Bernaldino the Gencmll did

purpose to winne the whetstone from Don Bernardino de Mcndoga the olde Spanish Iyer ; I

cannot coniccfurc why he should write to his countrey for a truth, that he chafed the English

Nauic with nine shippcs, and did three seucrall times giue the onset to the English fleete,

who being fourteene good shippcs (as he saith) did (lie and refuse to light; considering that

the Spanish Viecadinirall (if he be lining) and many other can witncs>e the confrarie: *^'i°
vkcfirrl'i'i

»

fighting like a true valiant man, dep.arted from the light with a tome and battered shippe t0man„f vabur.

sane her from sinking. Neither can I imagine that there is any one in the Spanish Fleete

(Don Bernaldino excepted) that will say they were lesse then twentiesayle ofshippes when
they met the English llcefc : and the Spanish Nauie can witnesse that ihcy receiued such store

of bullets from the English fleete, that they were glad to depart, and in dcspight of them the

English nauie did holde their determined course: And taking a vievve of the Spanish fleeteTiif """•"•'"f

the next day, their number was not aboue thirteenc ships, which did argue that they were Xrthe'tighV

either sunke or fled to harbour to sane themselues.

Fourthly, the General saith, that the English fleete fled away, and left their •oarcs

for hast behind them in the sea.

IT W.1S stranj;c that they should Icaue bchinde them oares in the sea, sithence there was

not in the English (leetc either Gallev or Galliassc, which required the vse of oarcs: as for

the o.ircs of their shi|i-boate'; and other siiih small vessels, they had stowed them aboord their

shippes, and were no impediment vnto them, but most neccssarie for them to vse, and there-

fore not likely they would cast them ouerboord : But it is more likely, that the Generall fell

into some pleasant dreame at Sea, wherein he did sec a false apparition of \ictorie aj;ainst

the English, and fo; lacke of matter «lid set this downc in his letter for newes to his coun-

trev : It is sinne to hello the Deuill, and therefore the Generall shall haiie his right : the

letter is so well eontriued, and yet with no ^reat eKxpicnie, but with , ich art, that there

are not iiianv more lines, then there are lies, whieii shewed that there are wonderful! and
e\tiMonliiiarie gilts in the (Jenerall : but I am perswaded if Don Bernaldino had thought that

Ins letter should haiie bei-iie printed, he would hane oinilled manv things eonteincd in the

letter: f^r the Doitor did V'^e liiin somev^hat harilK in slu'wini;; the letter opeiih, and more
in sullcrin^ it to bee printed : fur liiendes may like i;ood fellowes send lies one to the other
fi r recre.ilion, and feed iheir trieiuls wiili some sin.ill taste thereof, so it be kept close, with-

out danger to inenrre the title of a lying Generall : But as the matter is now handled through
the siinpiicitie of tlie Doctor, I i.mnot sec hut (lie Generall Don Bernaldino is like to carrie

liie title c(iuallv twixt luiih hi> shoulders

Tilt transll-

tion of '.ht Spa-
nish word Lan-
clus is here

mistaken.

This lie was

madt iti the Ge-
nerals own
forjc.

'iftlN , the Gcneiail doth -:iy in his printed letter, that notwithstanding all the dili-

gence l-.e could vse, he could not cause the r.:ii,'lish (leete to stay nor come neere
tliein, nor ilisdiar^e one haniuebu/.e or peece of artillerie, but lied away as fast

as tliev could.as tliev could.

ANd this lie also he doth not reeeine bvANd this lie also he doth not reeeine by iniellinence from anv other, but himsello was an
eye-witnesse in the action, wiiich made him bold to sende this with the rest into his coiin-Ti.e tmn s>d<s

trey for current newes : but herein Don Bernaldino was more bolde th.in wise, for the tome"' ''" ^c '"'•''

and battered sides of hisGaleons, being compared with her .Maiesties shippes, and others that jemne Bun B.r.

serued "^'^^'"^ *' '>"'i-

I'ii

>il

!;'
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seriied in that fight, doe declare, that his ships recciued at least two bullets for one. Neither

can it be concealed but his owne countreyman (if any do fauour truth) may easily see the

lossc, and late reparations, done vnto the kings fleete, sithence they did encounter with the

English Nauie, whensoeuer they that rcinaine shall arriue in Spaine, But the Gencrall seem-
eth to be a very good proficient in his profession, and wnxeth somewhat bold, treading the

true steps of olde Bernardino de Mendo9a : and yet Mendc^a was somewhat more wane in

his lies, for he had sometime the colour of intelligence to shadowe them : but the General!

growing from boldnesse to impudencie maketh no scruple to say, that the English Nauie fled

as fast as they could without discharging any harquebuzc or peece of artillerie, when as the

battered sides of his ships doe returne the lie to his face : For in this conflict Don Bernaldino

did behaue himselfe so valiantly, that he was alwayes farthest off in the fight, and had so

great care of his owiic person, that he stoode cleare from the danger of musket or any small

Tiieoriierorthe**'^^^ aiul durst not approch ; whereas our Generall was the foremost, and so heldehis place,

English Nauit. vntill by order of fight other shippes were to haue their tiirnes, according to his former di-

rection : who wisely and politikcly had so ordered his vangardc, and rercward, that as ihe

manner of it was altogether strniigc to the Spaniarde, so might they haue bene without all

hope of victoric, if their Generall had bene a man of any iudgcmcnt in sea-fights : I knowc

Jannmbrig't!!; uf
"" rcason whv the English Niuiio shoiild flie from him ; for the Spaniarde may put all the

iiisgnuc. gainc in his eye that eucr he did winnc from the English : Peraducnture some silly nouicc

of oiircountrey meeting the (Jenerall in Spaine, and hearing a repetition of so many sillablcs

in one name, as Don Bernaldino Dclgadillo de Aiicilaneda, might thinke them to be wordes

of coniiiraticm, and for fearc of raysing a spirit, might flie from him as from the Denill : or

some simple Indian slauc hearing the like repetition of his h)ng and tedious name,

might suppose it to be an armie of Spaniards, and for fearc runnc away : but the com-

j. j„|j^bf„s
manders and captaines of the English Nauie uere men of such resoUitjon, that no Spanish

ar/of no viW brajigcs could dismav them (for ihey iiaiic ol'icn met them with their I'ikes in their Spanish
*.iiuh;tnibiii.

|,(>yrdes) nor the countenance of Don Bernaldino quaile them, although hee wereacowtrcd in

his gilt leather buskins, and his Toledo rapier.

Sixtly the Generall saith in his letter, that iiouvithsfanding their flying away so fast,

the English left ihem one good ship well manned, who tolde him that Drake
dyed in Nombre de Dios : in whidi hhip were one hundred and fortic men, and
fifteene noble captaines of tiie best sort.

THe Gencrall Don Bernaldino, like a resolute Spaniarde hauing already gone oner his

shooe*, maketh no danger lo wade oner his bootes al-o : and as he hath begiinne, s.) hee doth

•oncliide. i ninniaile that he did not in writing his disfoiirse remember this old saying :

that is, A liar ought to hane a good meniorie: It xsere nuuh better f( r him in mine opinion

toriiioko the teslimonif wl'iih he sail!) he had from the Ilngli-hnien, ccncerrn'ng Si Francis

Drake his death at Nombre de Dios, and stand to ilie intellij;en(e recciued from the sillv

Indian -huie, as it aj>pearelh in iiis (ir-t lie : for without all doulu il err is no English m.in

that will say (.ilhehaue his ri'^ht seiises) that he ilvcd at Nombre de Difu, for they ail

knowe the conlrarie: neither can the (ieneral auoiici) that he receiiied intelliuence from anv

Ivnglish man, that .iflcr l!ie death of Sir Fr.iiK is Drake ihev did <'lei t (or (lenerall CoIoik 1

Don EtrnaiJino (inebr.iran (.
as he doth ino-t lal-clv .illirmc in the latter ende ol his \ninc and friuolons letter)

hii rare ,ftl in
,

.. '

, •,,.iiv- %t, , ,

coyninjant* scciiig that (his naiuc w !s >lrani;e .v Miknowen to anv in the Ivnghsi) .Name. Neiihi-rdo I

andnranjt iaianMie that any of tiu.sc whiih the Cicntrall sailii be hath taken, were so forijetdill, as nm
to remembir their (Jenerals name, but wiihonl all doubt this addition of so new and strange

a name to the English (ienerall, doth prooue that Don Hernaldino is not vnliirnished of a

forge and storehous:' of lies, IVoin whence as fro an eiierflowing foutaine, he sendeth forth lie

ofnl sorts snflicient for his <wn store, ;md great j^lcniie to fiiriii>li his friends : the (lenerail

was much beholding to his gixilathers who ganc I'.iin the name Hrrnaldiiio, whii h we in En-

glish doe lake to be plaiiie Barnard, which naiiK* hath as if we:e a kiiide of pritiilege from

being sharpel) reprehended, wlicn the parlie is thou'.'Jil to erre : lor it is a common saving

amoi.;;-"

mA
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amongst the schoolemen thatBcrnardus non videt omnia, viz. Barnardseeth not all things, (when Thciciiooicme

he doth dissent from their opinions) the which fauour we could be content to yeeld to Ber-
^"JhUkJlidrf

naldino for the name sake, if he were not taken with so many manifest and impudent lies : tepreheniion,

neither doe I thinke that Sennor Bernaldino will say, that he sawe a!' »hat he hath written, be ThinkMh'
'''"

it spoken in councell for shaming the General! : for is there any man so voide of reason u!> »uthor w mt.

to thinke, that any Englishman being demanded of his Generals name, would write or speake

Quebrara.i for Baskeruil. So much difference there is in the sound of the sillables, as there Thediffcnnce

is no affinitie at all, or likelihood of truth. But such are the Generals rare gifts, (be it spok- '.td's^wur
en to his small prayse) that we Englishmen must of force confesse, that the Generall hath

giuen a proud onset to carrie the whetstone from Sennor Bernaldino de Mendo(a : neither

will the hundred and fortie men and fifteene noble Captaines (which he saith he did take, of

whom he might haue bene rightly informed of their Generals name) acquit him of lying for-

gerie, for giuing the name of Quebraran to the English Generall. As for the good shippe

well manned, which he saith the English left them after the fight, I am perswaded he hath

no man to witnesse that lie, for the ship was separated by weather from the English fleete in

the night, thirteene dayes before the fight with the Spanish Nauie, and neuer to any mans
knowledge came moie in sight of the English fleete. If the Spanish ship by chance did take TtieCtntraii

the saide well manned ship (as they call her) I doubt not but they haue the ship, the hun- i;,'j^,"i|;£J"g

dred and forty men, and the fifteene noble Captaines to shew : But euermore I gesse the » distressed ihiy

Spanish reckoning will fall short when it is examined, for the fifteene noble Captaines will ^d'not'tVK'
prooue, (as I take it) but three, whose losse I grieue to thinke on : Neither did the Spa- oneWow.

niards gaine them by valour, or we loase or leaue them for cowardise, as most vntruely this c!'ptimes''c5!

bragging lier hath certified. But the Generall like a prouident man, to make his fame and "a'T«othe

credife the greater with his Prince and counlrey, taketh vpon him (amongst other his mira- «"p'«i'o'n''w'ii

cles performed before the English fleete) by way of amplification to make small matters seeme ptoue but time.

great, as a little shooe to seme a great foote, and finding that it can hardly be brought to

passe, he doth so stretch the leather with his teeth that it is readie to breake : and yet not-
withstanding al this will not seme his purpose ; (or the printing of the letter doth marre the
play, and bringeth such matter in question, as the Generall doth wish might be concealed,
and were he not of so drie and rholerick a complexion, as commonly Spaniards are, he
would bliiih for very shame in publishing so impudently such manifest vntruthes. For si-

thence his meeting with the English fleete at the lie of Finos, there hath bene by the worthie
Ensjlish Generals an honourable expedition from England into the Continent of Spaine,
where amongst other exploites hauing taken the litie of Cadiz, in the sacke thereof was ttk dm disco-

found some of Dmi Bernaldino his printed letters: which comming : the handes of a cap- IZlifj^t^"
taine that senied in Sir Francis Drakes la-it v.>yagc to the West Indies, he hath thought very '«'"•

fit (in regard of the slanders to the Kngli.sh Nauie lontained in the .saide letter) tr quote the
errors, that the irueth onely m.ty a[>peare, to all such as haue a desire to be rightly inform-
ed of .such accidents as befell them in this late voyage to the West Indies : and this mav
suflise to shew Don Bernaldino Delgadillo dc .\ucllaneda his great iudgement in amplifying
small matters, or of nothing to make in shcwe somewhat. And now hauing thus ^rre in-
formed you of the truetli in reproofc of the slanderous, false, and vntrue reports of this glo-
rious lying Generall, with a true disproofe to some of the grossest of his lies, I will Icaue him
with the rest of his lying letter, and the circumttances therein contaii.^d to your censures :

who in discretion may easily disrerae the same : And haue here following plainely and
trucly set downe the course and order of our whole fight after we met.

The meeting of our English Nauie and the Spanish fleete, and the order of our
encounter.

MVnday the first of March, according to our computation, wee descyed the Hand of Fi-
nos, where haling in for the Westerne ^art thereof, thinking there to haue watered, being
within foure leagues off it Southerly, we sent in thrc» of our Pinne.sses to discoucr the har- The ti.st a.K*

;f^

hour, and to sound afore vs, about one of the clorke in

VOL, IV. M
the afternoonc ; the same dav v.e''"2«L'!!'
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cliscouered a fleete of twentie sailes, and deeming them to be the Spanish fleete, wc kept

ojir loofe to get the winde, but their Viceadmirali with diners other ships went about

to cut off our Pinnesses: so that our Generall with some other of our shippes, was forced to
'

tacke about vpon the larbourtl tacke, and so ranne in towardes the lande keeping the winde,

so as we recouered our Pinnesses ; which forced the enemies shippes to tacke about, and to

take the aide of their fleete, and being come neere vnto them they shot at vs ; we still ap-

proched, hauing our close fights vp, our flags, ensigncsand streamers displayed, our men or-

derly placed in each quarter, but forbare our fight vntill our Generall beganne, and gaue vs

warning to come in and fight, by shooting off a great peece, f cording to his former direc-

Th« inccumcr tions : 80 being within musket shot, the Viceadmirali of the Spanish tlcete came neer-^st vnto

tngils" !md the VS, to whom our Viccadmirall lohn Traughton Captainc of the Elizabeth Bonaducntii -e gaue
spmish ships, fight, betwixt whom there was the greatest voley of small shot changed that light.y hath

bene heard at Sea, which continued a long halfe houre. In which time the Spanish fleeic

came in to fight. Our Generall Sir Thomas Baskeruill being in the Garland (whereof Hum-
phrey Keignolds was Captaine, being the next shippc vnto the Elizabeth Ronaducnture) bare

vp to the cnemie, playing with his great ordinance hotly vntill he came within musket shot,

lonas Bodcnham Captaine of the Defiance, and Henrie Sauile Captainc of the Ailuenture,

came likewise in to fight with them. After the Garland being within musket shot played

her part, and made good fight for the space of an hourc. The l)e(ianre bare vp likewise and
had her turne : after came the Aduenture againe within musket shot, who hauing changed
many a great bullet with them before, renewed his fight, & continued it an hourc with small

shot. Then came Thomas Drake Captaine of the Hope, who last of all had his turne. Thus
had all the Queenes shippes their course : The man hants sliips with other small vessels

being without the Queenes ships, shot, when they saw opportunitie. After the enemie find-

ing no good to be done (being well beaten) fell from vs, the Adiicniure playing vpon thcni

with her great ordinance, made three of the Inst shot at thcnj : their VNeeadiftirall with diucrs

others of their ships, were so beaten that they left off the fight, ami were forced to lie in

"hr'Td""! ''"' winde, for that they durst not lie of either boonl by reason of their man;- and great

fisht.
' " 'icakes, which they had receiued by our great shot. The Generall with the rest of their

(leeie tacking about, fell in our wake, thinkin-^ to get the winde, wiiich in the beginning
4h.»i-'vee sougiit to hinder. But nur (Jenemll seeing that in holding the winde wc should sh('(it

The Spanish

Vii'rjdmirall

can «i[nfsfc.

The E.ig'i

minllurncii his

Crtss'tl.;hi,

notwith-i'j' <linE

the rnernie vv.is

vpon his t>ro.i(i

v.k.

•!.':< l-;iv;hH

in"cu.til i"r!f

iM-vr in th:^

"nflirt.

The rrm.iiiid'-r

of ihc *^pint*li

flretc wttr hut

Ihiftrenc stylet

(ur seines into the bav. ga.ie ihrin the winde All that night they kept theinselues vpon our
lirode side, notwilhstandiiiL; our Admiral larried his eressct-light all niglit, haiiintj gnat
(are of our smalle-t shippes. 'i'his tight continued about foiirc hoiires till it was neerc
liight, in the which fight, ihaiikes be to G(hI, there were slaine ,so few persons of our Kn-
gli>h liecie, a- I thinkc the like i onflict h.ith not bene performed with so little lossc ol nien :

W'li.it JKinre befell the .SjianianU in their llcete I leaue to vour iiiJgements. Yet our eves cm
witiiesse their --hips were sure bL'ateu and raked thorough, whereby there was such I'.dling

1 ii( ke and lying bj tlic lee lo .sti)j)pc their Icakes, as smne of them Avere driuen to haste

away, and raiher to runne on shore to sane thciviseliies then siiike in the Sea : besides within
twd houre-i after our lifjht with them, we sawe one of their great shippes on fire which
burnt into tiic Sea, and all liie st.Tue of another of their ships blowen vp : And in the morii-

v.i'i a shipj)e of our Deete w;ii runne so ne(Te the land, tli.it to double the Capi" de los C'cir-

rienles he must ol' necissitie Iik ke ah'iit and fall in the wake of the eneinic, which c.mscd
I'lir (iencrall in the (farl.md and the Defiance to taike about ; which two ships forced the

tliret' sliips of the eiu rniei (whi(h w<'re put foorth to ti*ke our shippr, "r else to rause her
rmiiie on grounii) to rciurne lu their (leele to s:iuc tlu-m-clues, li vsing all their ^avlcs |. r

ha-ie : This ninniinu tiiev were (aire by \s hauing the winde of v. being but tliirt«-,|i savie

fif the r twentie to lie s<cne : tl-.< :i we s'roke our toppc savles thinking to haiie loii^ht wiili

'h(in againe, wh'( h thev percemin^ tacked about from vs, and after that neui-r l^u^st nor
would (oine neere vs ; What became of tlie rest of rWir fbete wee kiiowe iu)t, txit true it

wa- that they were in great di fres-e mightily beater ^d tornr, bv kiaing reteiued manv
ii'.illit.s from vs. All this dav wee had sight of ihem. bin thev shewed little will to fight or

Conic
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Sir Anthony SherUj,. TRAFFIQUKS, AND DISCOUERIES.

come neere vs, so we keeping our course West, and by North, about sixe of the clocke at

ni"ht list the sight of them. And this is a true discourse of our fight with the Spanish

fieete. The which the author hereof will iustilie with the aduenturc of his life, against any

Spaniarde scruing in that action, that shall contradict the same.

Henrv Savile.

'.
' Thomas Baskcruil knight, his approbation to the former twofold discourse of Cap-

taine Sauile.

I Thomas Baskeruill knight, Generall of her Maiesties late Indian armada in the late con-

flict had bctweenc the Spanish fleete and vs, hauing perused the Spanish letter written by

Don Bernaldino Delgadillo de AucHancda, Generall of the king of Spaines Nauie, and also

hauing perused captaine Ilenrie Sauile his answercs vnto the sixe exceptions in the Generals

letter, with his discourse of the manner of our fight with the Spanish ficete, doe say that the

said Hcnric Sauile hath answered the letter, and set downe the order of the fight sincerely

according to truth, for testimo!iie of which I haue hereunto set my hand.

And ii' Don Bernaldino Delgadilio de Auellaneda the Generall shall take any exceptions

to this my approbation, or stand in the iustification of his lying letter written to Doctor Peter

Florez, President of the Contractation house for the Indies, and by him for Bernaldinos

glorie lately put in print: I then .say that he falsely lyed, and that I will maintaine against

liim with whatsoeucr amies he shall make choyce of. And because the kingdomes wherein

we abide are enemies (by reason of which there is no meancs in either of them, to main-

taine that I haue written) let him make choiseofany indifl'erciit kingdome of equall distance

from ciilier realme, and I will there be readie to maintaine as much as I haue written : But

if by mv imploymenfs info France I be so stayed by her Maiestic.i commandements, that I can-

not (Hit of that reulme meetc him in any other, I cannot see why he should tike any excep-

tion to that, considering the eqiialitie of the place, and that the Armies of ''oth our princes

be there resident.

Thomas Baskertile.

A true relation of the von age vndertaken by Sir Antliony Sherlcy Knight in Anno
l,)'J(i inleiidcd for the He of San Tome, but performed to S. I-.go, Dominica,

Margarita, along the coast of Tierra firiiia, to the He of lamaica, . le bay of the

lloiiclunis, oO leagues vp Hio J)olce, and homewarde by Newfoundland. With the

iiieinorabic e.\pIoyte.s atchieued in all this voyage.

WF, departed from Hampton the '2.S of Aprill with nine ships and a gallie. The Beuice

,\dniirall being .'{(K) tunnes, the (jaleon Viceadinirall being 240 tunne.<i. The George Rere-

a<linirull being IfiO lunncs. The Archangel being 'i.")0 tunnes. The Swanne 20() tunnes, the

Cieorge Noble being I40 tunnes, the Wolfe 70 tunnes, the Merinayde 120 tunnes, the Little

lohn 40 luniics th<' (i.iiley ami a Piiinesse. All vsl.ich ships we sulTicienily victualled and
furnished for ten inomlhes, with all necessaries fit for the vovage. They were also manned
with scnildiers ami >a\ Icrs, exceeding well appointed with all furniture necessarie for the in-

fended purpose of our Generall to the lull number of 9U0. ratably & orderly distributed inin

ciieiy sliip. We arriued at Pliinmouih the 29 of Aprill, where wee found the Hight honour-
aide Ivirle of l!ssp\ rea'iie for the atteinpt of his Cadi/. Action, with whom our Generall lefi

fhrce ships and .'»<K) snuKliers well vict'ialed and furnislud. .So the 21 of .May we ikp.irlcd

Iroin Plimmouth with the Heuire, the (Jallion, the (ieorge, the George Noble, the W'ollc

;.iid the (lalley and Pinnesse, determining our voyage for the He of S. Tome. But if our
whole force had remayned with vs our Cfcnerals purpose was to haue fip.t sackl the M.kIoim

He, and so to haiie proceeded for S. Tomti. The 27 of .Mav we arriued vpon the coa*t ol

Sp;iine, coasting all the shore, hoping to ineete with some of the kings ships. From thence
we past in sight of the roast ol Barbary, and came to Masagant, within shot of the Fort,

whiih our fienerall repnrte<l to be an e\cellent fortification, where the Spaniard is in strong
garrison. And bendit .; our course lor flic Canarie lies there purposing to water, our u'allev
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lost her rudder ; an our Generall directed the George Noble to goe for the He Mogador,

there to repairc the Gallies wants. Betweene which place and the Canarie lies we tooke a

fly-botc of two hundred tunnes bound for Bra.siil, hauing nothing aboord her but some small

portion of victuals for their relicfe. The captaine of this Flybote tooke vpon him to be a

perfect Pilot of S. Tome', and willingly consented to stay with vs, being a Fleming. Hau-

ing watered at the Canaries, by the counsell of this Fleming we shaped our course for the

lies of Cape Verde, he assuring vs that we should there meet the fleete of Saint Tomd,

for the yecre was so farre past, that we knewe they were all departed from S. Tome.

The first of luly we fell with the Isle Maio, where wee saw small hope of any fleete to bee

expected, & therefore departed for Cape Verde, the appointed place for the George noble

to meete vs: where we arriued the fift of Inly, and there found him. And so instantly we
proceeded for our voyage, because the yeere was farre spent. At this place most vn-

fi)rfunately our General fell exceeding sicke, and we wanting water were enforced to goc with

_ place named Pescadores in 10 degrees of North latitude, where we had many skirmishes

with the barbarous Negros. Our Generall now hopelcsse of life, and we all dismayed and

comfortlesse through that his exceeding extremity, hauing his memory very perfit, he called

all his Captaiiics, Masters, and officers vnto him, vnto whom he made a very pithie and briefe

speech, tending to this purpose: That as we were Christians and all baptised and bred vp

vnder one and the true faith, so wee should Hue together like Christians in the feare and scr-

uice of God : And as we were tlie subiects of our most etcellent soucrcigne, and had vowed

obedience vnto her: so we should tend all our courses to the aduancement of her dignify,

and the good of our countrcy, and not to enter into any base or vnfit actions And bci .m-ic

we came for his louc into this action that for his sake we would so louc together :!•< if liim-

selfe were still lining with vs, and that we would follow (as our chiefe commander) him, vnto

whom vnder his hand he would giue commission to succeede himselfe: all which with so-

lemne protestation we granted to obey. Then for that the yere was past, and finding the cost

of Guynea most tempestuous, hec saw in reason that the bay of .'Ethiopia would be our vtter

oucrthrow, and infect vs all to death : whereupon he .nduised vs to be respectiue of ourselues,

and to dliicrt our purpose from S. Tomi?, either for Brasil or the Wcs. India, yoeiding many
reasons fhaf if was our best course : but we all with one voice desired to proceede for S.

Tomtf. And so departing from this Cdutagious filthy place, we directed our course for S.

Tom^, but could by no means double flic sholds of Madrabomba, but very dangeroinlv ran

into shold wafer, still hoping of the best. In fine we were enforced to beare vp & take some
other course ; for the time wasted, our men fell sicke, and the coast was contagious alwaycs

rasing & tempestuous. The wnler failing from the heauens did stinke, and did in G houres

fume into niafrgots where it fell eitiicr among our clothes, or in wads of Orombe.
So bj' a pencnil consent if was held to be our best course to goc for ihe West Indi.i; & so

much the rather, because we had gootl pilots for that place, who vnderfooke more fhc'i w.is

.iftcr performed. So we bi'nt our course for the Isles of C';ipe Verde, & arriuing at fhe Isle

if S. lago the 30 oi August, we presently landed at Praia, where we found a sma! barkc

i;i the rode laden with wine aiul nieale.

After we were dcparfeti from this vile toasf of Ciuyny our Generall to our great comforts

began to rccoiicr strenuih ; so tliat being now at Praia, he was able to land with vs. In our

landing the people m;u!e a shew of great resistaiu e, but we entred the towne wiihtiut hin-

drance, being a \cr\ pretie towne, hauing a sniall fort in if, with fi or 8 cast pieces.

Being here on shore, and fiiuliii^ nothing left in the towne, diners of our comp.uiy were
verv itvporfunate \\ith ( iir (tcnerall, that he would go to fhe ritie nf S. lago being 6 miles

vlT: through their inipnriunitie he vecMed consent, and so we inarched towards the lific

with 'i"^0 MiiiKlitp*. A^ \vc j).i-s(\l i)v the Negros and herdsmen, they would crie vnto vs

Giiania S. Ia;,'o. That nijiht we lost our way, & lav vnder a hedge. The next morning the

Ordinance of .S. I.it;o wa- shot oH' to giue vs notice where fhe towne was : so wee marched
towards it at the hreake of the dav. fhe countrev then being all spred ouer with |>eoi)le

made shew oC fe.ire only to draw \s into the town : but wc farther marclu I > ith our colours

flying
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flying by the driimme. The gentelmen would come gallopping by vs and viewing y» very

much. But when we came in sight of the towne, wc could see no way how to get into it,

but by one little path downe a very steepe hill, only man by man to go downe. The strength a dtKription of

and situation of this towne was sufficient to haue dantcd a man of very good courage, for it
;!;j,'Xn b/m

standcih between two steepe cliffes strongly housed, & three exceeding good forts command- FnnciiDiiikc

ing the whole, the chicfest and best standing vpon the top of the hill right oner the towne :'*'^'

so that from thence with muskets they command euery streete, the other 2 forts standing by

the waters side, all three commanding the rode, and these two euery streete in the towne.

Vpon the front of the towne the sea beateth, the rest standeth betweene two mighty cliffes,

not accessible but by one small path, by which wee were enforced to goe. Our Generall

seeing himselfe thus straighted, and perceiuing the drift of the Portugals was to draw him

into this trench, and knowing wel that he could not returne as we came, by reason of many

straights and aduantageable places, with an excellent resolution (like vnto himselfe) cryed

out, all courage my hearts : assure yourselues that the deuice of the Portugals shall serue our

turne this day ; for they will suffer vs quietly to passe downe into their supposed trappe, and

then will pursue vs, then which nothing can happen better. The day is ours now shew your

selucs as I know you will : and so presently we descended into the trench. And being downe
the enemy pursued with a mightie crie, and all the cliffes on both sides were beset full of

men ; shot, and stones we wantivi none from them on euery side in great plenty ; for this

naturall trench was not halfe a musket shot ouer. Those that attempted our Rereward by our

Generals policie were so rccciucd that they made a stand, and ncuer more came neere vs.

We had now halfe a mile to the towne, into the which when wee came, wee were receiued

with the strcctes full of souidiers, who ioyned with vs at the push of the pike. But their

raptainc and diners of thetn being slaine (feare possessing them) they fled: and our Gene-
rall pursuing with such furious specdc, did so dismay them that they fled the towne, and theThetowntofs.

third of .\ugust we possessed both the lower forts. sir Anthon/

Being now masters of the towne, we presently by the Generals direction (whose skill, sh«iey.

spirit, and diligence can neucr haue sufficient commendation) baricadoed vp all the streets,

and brouglit our sclties into a very conucnient strength. After we had bene sixe houres in

the towne the I'crtugals still coniming i . great multitudes to the vpper fort, began to sally

downe vpon vs, and to assault vs at euery bariiado : so that in the first assault they slew and

wounded eighty of our men, to our very great weakening. But they had small cause of

triumph, for their lossc was thrisc more then ours : but they still prosecuted their as.sault,

not giiiiii;; vs time either to slecpc or eate, so that we were in exceeding extremitie ; for

their liin es did (l.iyjy iiirrrase to the number of three thousand persons : but we dayly lost

of our pcore number. Whilest we were thus keeping the towne, our ships came about vnto
vs, who receiued many dangerous shot from the vpper castle. Our Generall finding himselfe

thus sireighted, & disi reelely looking into the policie and strength of the enemy, and scarse

able to defend any one assault mnre, sent to the forts and to his ships that about ten of the

clocke in the darke of the night they should shoote at the vpper fort with all possible dili-

gence, and send all the bonles xshore, which was accordingly perfourmed .And wee likewise

kee|)ing a tumult in the towne, the enemic supposing tl-at our purpose was to assault the vp-

p«T fort (which G(h1 knowes was mo?.t impregnable for v*) retyred from their plotted pur-

pose for the defence thereof So we in a souldierlikc order with very good safety departed

the towne, allhou!,'!) the Portugals hauing esp'ctl our Generals policie came very furiouslv

vpon the haeke of \s, after we had kept it f%o dayes and two nights.

In the rode of S. lago we tooke a ship with wine and cloth, which did greatly refresh our
men. I-'rom henie wc sa\ led to an Isle called Fuego, being a very small Isle, with a very i«i»i«i Kj^t.

hiiili 1 ill in the mid.st of it, which continually buriieth : this h\e is inuincible bv nature, high
cliffed round ab(>uf, vet bv (iiiif;( ill search we found a small path where wee landed our men
with exceeding much diffuulty, and ., were masters of the Isle the elcuenth of September,
where wee tooke in water, but the Isle yeelded vs nothing but mi.serable infection. One

night
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night wcc had a showrc of ashes which fell so thicke into our ships from that burning hill of

Fuc,i.o, that yon might write your name with your (inger vpon the vpper dccke

Departing' from this place the twentieth of September, we shaped our course for Domi-

nica ail Isle in the West India : liit before we came thither our men fell generally dnwnc, so

that the hole could not rclieuc (he sicke, the disease was so vile that men grew loih'iome

vnto thcmselues, franticke and desperately rauing, among whom our good Generals pari was

not the least; for his disca-tc was vehement, the gricfe of his mind, the lamentation of his

men, and the iosse of those whom he loued were to him torments more then durable : all

which with patience and humilitie in prayer he humbled himselfe vnto. Hut had not his

mind bene inuincii)le and his desires abouc the ordinary course of men, it had bene impos-

sible that life should "ow haue rested in him : but God (I hope) hath prescrucd him to some

exceeding jjood purpose.

Arriuiiig ai DoMiiiiira the scuentecnth of October, with all our men sicke and feeble, wrn

I'ound there tw« lioic bathes, wherein our weakc men washing fliemselues were greatly com-

forted : and the Indians of this place vsed vs with great kindncsse, so that we were all pci-

fcctlv well before we departed from this place. For here we st.iycd viitill the 'if) ol Nouem-
bcr. I'roMi Dominica we saylcil U^ Margarita, betsveene the Isle and the maine, thinking to

luciTc witli tlie |)erle dredgeis, but wee four J them not. .Anil eomming to the jjoint ol

Ar.u'a ill tlie ro.id of Cumana, we sawc a I'lcmish ship riiling ; the marcliant and men wherc(pi

c.iiiu' aljoord vs, and brought with them my lord Admiral-* pa-;sc. Uy which meaiifs our (ic-

iicial would ill no sort nu'ddle with them, vet they wcr- very ric'i. Departing lliciue by

C.ipe Ci.ailcra, going for Cape de l.i Vela at the NIc r>ueiiaiic our I'liboat was ( ast awav, A:

^omc of the men lost, l>ut the most part saued. Coasting all the shore l'r(Mn Cape do la Vela.

bcinn bound for S. Martha, wc tooke a small frigat laden with Giiinv corne, the c'cuenfli of

ScplcMibcr : s! c Imd in her money to tlie valew of .^(H) pound, liiinen cloth and ( 'lina silke,

all whiili our tlciu'ra! hollowed \])on his c<impanv to comfort them after their loiv; Misiaiiicd

miseries : Out of wliich frigat wc had '3 good pilots I'l.r tiio^e <•. a>ls ; for our pilot, that pre-

mised nianv things before we came thiihrr, was now absent in the Woolfe, who, we tliinkc,

did wilfiilK loose vs. ,\rriuing at S. .Marilia, two leagues West from the towne in a faiic bav.

we landed the I'i of September, .V so marched to tl.c towne being often times enc<iuntretl

1)\ the w.iv, and in a narriw wav at our de-;cent downe a hill, they h.iil |)lace(l two cast pieces

of Lrasse, which wc recouered, and so eiitrcd ilie towne, t'u- cneniie (]\ iiig In lore vs. While
we abode in tiiis towne, llur.' came on;' Don Martin de Castilla, a ;;eiitlemaii i'\' pood edii-

( ,;tion and a very grc. t trauclh-r. \s'!io knew tlie wh'ije state ol the We-it India, Malm os, iV

I'hilippiiia^ : lie had bene in China, and made many relation's to our Genera!!, his jiurpose

was to >-aue the towne from burning, wherin he prcuailed, bi't r.msoine I know of none we
had: for this ge-.tlcmaii made many greit protestations (>r ':rr.it poiiertv to be in t!i:if place.

.'-'
) wic departed, <.n:'lv taking their ordinance, and a pii-oncr hwf ihrrc \)\ sir I'ranci'!

Drake, with •<onie ri !ie!c of victuals. Ilauiiig -laved t!;crc al tl'.e tiirc o{' Cliri-tmis, we de-

p.irted thence on Newveres dav, with ternies ol great content to our(!( ncral in the .Spmianls

great submission vnto him, for they were now within a league of vs with 700 soiildicrs. .XikI

being cliallenged bv him to defend their towne like men of worth, they did notwithst.adini:

ihtreat fauour with great humilitie Whiles! we were at S. .Martha, the WnliV c aim- a lainc

\nto \, ; so wee shaped our course lor lainaica, and nussiii',', tlie rode, were constrained to

saile round about tlie Kle, a thing not hclore done. In thi> place the U'olfc .ThsolntcK :>L'ai:ie

forsookc s> \\U\\ the smal barke itiat we tooke at S. lago, and ritinncd lor I'ligland with hard

newes ol" mir riiiiu', but bv (iod^ lauonnible help wee .irvincd in the road of lamaica the 'i'J

of lanuai V, wiiich is \crv dangi'r' lis to enter bv reason of the sliolds and rocks that lie before

ii. Here we landid and iiiarclud (i miles into the countrcv, where the towne --iiindi'th ; the

|)e<iple all on Iv r-eoacke made -.hew ol great inat'er<, but did nothing. Now beiiii; masters'

of the lowiie and whole Kle, tlie people siiliniitied thetnseliies i i oiir Oener.ils mcrcv : and
here iIka ])r..iiicli(l (' r vs ii:rcat store of dried l)ecle, and C.i-'^.iiii mcale, a base food, \ef

the
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the best that tho countrcy yecldoth, to continue at sea. Thin Isle is a marueilous fertil Isle,

& is as a garden or store house for diners parts of the maine. It is full of plaine champion

irronnd, which in the rest of the Indies we haue not scene : it abnundelh with beeueu and

Cassaiii, besides most pleasant fruits of diners sorts. We haue not found in the Indies a

more ])lea.sant and holsome place. Durinj; the time that we remained in this Isle the cap-

taine of the Me came often aboord vs. vsc hauinj; pledges for the securitj' of their promise.

They were in fine at our Generals deuotion, to dispose of al things, and in all things as he

pleased, so that now we were as one people ^ in one peace together. Being almost ready

to depart, M. captaine Parker of Plimnioiith came into the rode in his ships boat the second

of March, with whom our Gcnerall consorted to goe for the bay ol Honduras, where by his

pcrswasion we had great hope of a very good voyage. And departing fro lamaica the 6 of

March, we sailed to Cape de Corrientes in Cui).i, to looke for a barkc of M. Parkers for our

belter streMy;th : but not finding her, we went for the cape of lIondura.s, where we purposed

to entrap the watch, & so to sacke the towne of Truxillo, but the watch discoucring vs, made
great lires. and the towne presently shot olf a great piece, and answered with fires. Not-
withstanding the next day being the '.i\ of March we brought our ships vndcr the fort, and
landed our men, but it was a vaine purpose : for the towne is not to be taken but by ex-
ceeding nuiitiludcs, for it is inuincibic by nature. It siandelh vpon the top of a very stcepe

hill, borileriiig close to the sea : so enuironed with woods of such exceeding thicknes, that

there is no passage among the trees, which if they were gone, yet there is no climbing vp
the hill, onlv hauing one narrow lane to go into the towne ; at the end whereof is a great

gate very strongly fortified, so that it is not to be appro(-hed vnto, so that with the losse of

some lew men, we retired from this enterprise, being altogether impossible to be atchieued

In I nr few and wcake nu'ii.

\Ve defiarled from Truxillo the second of April and went for Puerto de Caiialios lower Pua-jdcCj-

down in tiie hay, stil nourisiiiiig our hope of good sneeesse : and comming thither found it
"""" "'""•

reasonably fortitied, but wee presently iinuailed and tooke it the 7 of April, being the most
pnore ai::l nii^eribie place of all India. Now our hopes were all frustrate and no likelihood

remayning how we could by any meanes make a voiagc : our General rescruing vnto
hiniM'Ife his silent inward impatience, laljoiu'cd to doe some memorable thing. And in

fine coi!clude<l l>y Uio Dolce tose.ircli with his boats some narrow passage or Isthmos lor the

South sea, alleaging that if hee ccndd but linde a boat there, it should serne him to great

purpose ; against which liiere could be no reasonable contradiction. All his ehiefest sea men
(oii^cnteil hereunto, i)iit (specially the Captaine of the Admindl. So savling with the ships

to Cape lie trcs ()iwitas in the boiionie of the bay, there leaning the ships well mored the
tenth of .\prill lie de])arted with his boats for Rio I)olre, which in manv Charts hath his pa.s-

sage ti'.roiigii the land. \'p this riuer by many vncertaine windings wc p.issed .'iJO leagues
and belter, where wc found a strong built fort, a towne, and diners store-houses: but for

money or merchandi/e we found none Wee learned bv the miserable people that we tooke,
tiiat the South sea was 20 leagues from the nerc^t of that riuer, and that it was 50 leagues to

(iiiatiin.ila, 10 leagues to Soixonatc, and ,'>'() leagues to Saealoealuca, being towncs whi( h au.timaU.Sun-

we hoped to march vnto: so that now we were in \vorse case then before: for wee were '"""''"'"' '*•'•

lallen sii kc with the vuholsomcncssi- of this ayre, and our victuals so wasted, as that wc were
de.-per.ite how to reeoucr our counlrey. Whereupon with most vnwilling minds we returned 'ifiti"«utn(.

lo luir siiipping, and with all possible expedition weyed, & so laboured vpon the taeke to
turne out of this very deepc bay, being (U) leagues within the point of land. Being out of
the bay, wee shaped our course for (\ipe S. Anthony. Our General, whose restles spirit

ionlinu:dly laboured to auoidc the frownes of fortune," had now plotted with the Rcuice and
Galeoii to giie for NewfoundlantI, and there to reuictual, and to haue fresh men, of which
we stood in good assurance, i^ so to depart for the streits of Magellan, and so bv his very
goo<l jxilicie would haue concUuled his voyage in the I'/isi India, which plat I thiiike it vn-
necessary here to reiieale, being put in principall trust by him.

Being thwart Ilauaua, bv what chance I know not, but all his ships forsookc him the \S of

May.
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Margaiiia.

Sin En|Uih
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iNfay, and here in a desperate )>lace hee was left desiperalely alone. 'Hie Genrge departed by

consent with Uu letters, the Galeon I know not how : but nur iniHCky in the Admiral! was veir

great. Tor there was not one in the ship that was eucr before in the Indies, bexidei our mi-

serable want of victuals, the dan^^er of the place, and the furious current of the rhanel.

Notwithstanding we were enforced without stay to disemboque : which happily beii<g per-

formed, we shaped our course for Newfoundland. And by God'* merry we arriued there the

fifteenth of lune, not hauing one houres victuals to spare, and there by our countreymcn we
were well refreshed : where we stayed till the Sf of lunc, still expecting the Galeon, tor the ex-

ecution of this his last purpose : but she not comming, and that plat ouerthrowen, we return-

ed for England, where we found the right honourable the Erie <if Essex bnun(|, to the se.iM,

with whona wee presently departed in his lordships ship, to due him our humble seruice.

A voyage of Master William Parker of Plimmoiith gentleman, to Margarita, la-

maica, Tnixillo, Puerto de Cauallos siiuati- within the bay of Honduras, and taken

by sir Anthony Sherley and him, as likewise vp Rio dolcc : with his rcturnc from

thenre, and his valiant ami happie enlerprizc vpon Campeche the chiefe towne of

luratan, which he tuokc and sirkod with sixe and fifty men, and brought cut of the

harbour a Krigat laden wiiii ihc kings lribule,and surprized also the towne of Sebo.

IN the yecre 1596, Mrf'Ster William Parker of Plimmouth gentleman being furnished with

a tall shippc and a barke .it his ownc charges, the .ship called the Prudence of one hundretli

and twenty funnes, wherein himselfe went captainc, and the barke called the Aduenture of

fine and twentic tunncs, whereof w.is raplain one Hithard Hen, departed frO the forcsayd

haiien of Plimmouth in the inoncth of Nouembcr, hauing one hiindreth men in his company.

The first place where wee touched in the West Indies wax the Isle of Margarita r.n the loast

of Ticrra firma, where we tooke a Spanish gentleman and others, who for his raiisnme set at

libertie Master lames Willis, and lit.e other Englishmen which were prisoners in Cumani,
who otherwise were neuer like to haue rome from thciue. Thus passing frnm thence, wee
sayled ouer to the Isle of lamaica, where the second of March we met with sir Anthony
Sherley, who before our comming had Uken the rhiele towne in the Island, and was now al-

most in a readincs to depart. And here tonsorfing lur selucs with him, we drp.irted from
rniiiioiMiiird. lamaicn the sixt of March, and resolued to *et vpon the strong towne of Tnixillo ne«rc the

month of the bay of the Honduras. And hauing siyled to Cape de Corrientes vpon Cuba,
to seekc a barke of mine for our better strength ; but not finding her, we went for the ( aj)e

of Honduras, where wee p irposed to iiitrap the watch, and so to haue sacked the towne < f

Truxillo. Hut the watch disrouering vs, ma<le great fires, and the towne presently shot off a

great piece, and answered with fires. Notwithstanding, the next d.iy being the one and ihir-

tieih of March, wee lirought our ships vnder the fort, and landed our men : but it was a vaine

|)iu|)ose, tor the towne is inuincible by nature, and standeth vpon (he top of a \cry stecpe

tiill iovning close to the sea, eniiironed with woods of such exceeding thii^ucs, that there

is no pa.ssagu through the trees: there is also but one very narrow and sfeepe lane to goe
into the towne, at the end whereof is a gate very strongly fortified: -o that it is not to be
approchcd vnto, vnles.sc it be vpon the sudden, and with surpri/e of the watch : wherefore
with the losse of some few men wee retired from this enierprize.

From henrc we passed vp farther into the gulfe the second of April, with intention to in-

iiadc the towne of Puerto de Cauallos, where wee arriued the seuenth of April, and tooke

the .same, finding it well fortificil, but nothing answering our expectation fr wealth. Whereupon
•Sir Anthony Sherley and I being hitherto frustrate of our hopes, resolued here to enter vp
to the bottomc of Kio dolcc, and to passe ouerland vnto the .Snulh sea. Wherefore wee set

forward, and eiitred aboue thirty leagues vp the sayd Rio dolce, thinking to haue passed

oiicrlmd with two companies <if men, and to haue raried a pinnc.sse in sixe quarters to be
set together with skrewc-, and therein to haue embarked our se!ues in the .South sea, and
there for a time to haue tried our fortune; and to haue returned ouerland to the bay of Hon-
duras. Hut this our diligence tooke no effect, because of the huge highnes of the moun-

taine*
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Inines, and the length of the w«y, being more then was giucn out at the flr»t. Then with

much gricfe we returned out to Truxillo, where I departed from Sir Anthony Sherlcy.

After my departure from this worthy knight, I set my course for Cape dc Cotochc which ciboa» Cot*-

lieth on the East part of lucatan from whence I ranged al the North coast of the <taid pro-'*"'

montory of lucatan, vnlill I came vnto Cape Dcsconoscido, where I put 56 of my men intoc«bodticono».

a Periago, or long Indian Canoa ; and leaning my ship sixc leagues from the towne of Can- ''*'"•

pcchc at three of the clocke in the morning* I landed hard by the monasterie of San Fran-*0" '•«"

Cisco, and tooke the sayd towne of Campeche, with the captaiiie and Alcalde, finding therein Th",','w 'erf

flue hundreth Spaniards, and in two townes close adioyning to the same eight thousand In-^^^P^^e ttki

dians. The multitude of the Spaniards which fled vpon my first assault by ten of the clocke

in the morning assembling together renued their strength, and set furiously vpon me and my
mall company. In which assault I lost some sixc of my men, and my selfe was shot vnder

the left brest with a bullet, which bullet lieth still in the chine of my backe. Being •l""*^^^^^

put vnto our shifts wee deuised on the sudden a ncwe stratagem : for hauing diucrs of the ^,

"*"""'

towncsmen prisoners, we tied them armc in arme together, and placed them in stead of a

baricado to defend vs from the fury of the enemiei shot. And so with ensignc displayed,

taking with vs our sixc dead men, wee retired with more safetic to the hauen, where we tooke

• frigat which rode ready fraught with the kings tribute in siluer and other good com-
modities, • which were presently to bee transported to S. luan de Vllua, and brought thc'Toth. «iuf

amc an<l our I'eriago or Canoa to my ship, which hiy in two fadome water sixe leagues from
'''^°°° '""""'

the town, being not able to come any neerer for Mie sholds vpci that coast. Oucr against

the place where our ship rode, stoode a towne ol JIX) or4(K) Indians called Sebo, which we sieboaninjim

likewise tooke, where wee found Champeche-wood good to dye withall, with waxe, and hony. '""""*'""

This (lone we left this coast, and turned vp to Cape de Cotoche againe, and ankored euery

day at noone, because of the bri/.cs, and in turning vp I lost my barkc called tiie Aduenture,

which was taken by "i frigats of warre, which wen manned out from Campeche : wherein
Ca|>iaine Hen and thirteen of my men were taken, and afterward executed, as since we vn-

derstand by some Spanish prisoners that were taken in those parts. After wc had stayed

fine wcekes on this coast, wee shaped our course for ILiuana, where finding nothing, we
discml)o(|ued, and came along by tne Isle of Bermuda, and crossed ouer to The banke neerr
Cape Kace in 22 fadomes: and from thence sayling for England, wr fel with Sillic about the

first of Inly, and within two da\es after arriued at IMimmonth, where we found the Hight ho-

norable the Erie of Msscx setting forth with a gn \t fleet for the Isles of the Aqores.

An excellent rutticr for the Islands of the West Indies, and for Ticrra /Irma, and
Nuena Espanna.

IF a man depart from the barre of S. Lucar in Summer time, hee must steere Southwest
vntil hee hath sight of I'unta de Naga, which is in the We of Tenerif The markes to know
it be these. An high point sloping to the sea, I'v at the E.ister point it hath two down fulles

like p.)rlicions, and they shew to be scp.irated from the maine of the Island Si stand in 28
degrees cS.: a halfe. .\nd if thou wilt haue sight of the Grand Canaria, and findest thy selfc

with I'unfa de Naga, thou .«ihalt then --teere Southwe.-t and by South, and so thou shaft haue
•ight of Canaria which standeth in 28 degrees. And thou must come to ankor on the
Southeast side of the Island. But I aduisc thee, if it be in winter time, that thou kccpe
another course, and that as followelh.

The course that a man must kecpe departing in winter for the Indies from San'

l.ncar.

DEparling from Sant Lucar in winter thou shalt goe West and by South keeping along
ihe coast, because if thou goe farre from the co.ist, thou slult meeic with the wind^ofl" the
«ea vntill thou be as high shot as Cape Cantin, which is a low Hat cape with the sea. AndCiptOmi,!,
thou salt see a great wood before thou come at this cape, called Casa del Cauallero. And .v sr«t wooi

from thence thou shalt steere thy oldc course, that is Southwest and by South for the Isles'"""'"™'''""
VOL. IV. N
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, The 1. rattier for the West Indie*.

of Alcgranca, and Lanccrota ; and when thou aft North and South with Alegran^, thou shah

steerc thence Southwest, and so thou shalt see the Canaria, which is a round high land, and
standeth in twentie e'ght degrees.

What thou must doe if a contrary wind take thee fiftie leagues off the shore.

Wllcn thou art fifty leagues shot on thy way into the sea Southwest ofT. and there thou

chance to mecte with a contrary winde oft' the sea, and if it force thee to put roome, then

thou shalt steere Northeast and by East, and shalt hall with sight of Cabos del Plata, which

shew when thou art a seaboord so farre as thou maycst descrie them, to be like two points

of white saiul : and if it be cleere thou shalt see within thi^ land certain high hilles lying

Northwest and by West called las Sierras de Sahara, and being three leagues from land thou

shalt haue thirtie fadomes water, and .sand: And from thence to the bay of Cadis thou shalt

gne along Northwest by the coast : and if thou be in thirtie or forty fadomea, thou shalt haue

oazc; but if thou bee in lesse then thirtie fadomes, thou shalt haue other sounding; which

if it chanrr, then thou art against S« Pedro. And if it bee by day thou shalt see the Er-

mitagc of Sant Sebastian, which seemeth to be a shippe vnder sayle. And thou shalt goe

into the bay taking heede of the Puercos, giue them a good birth ofl". And if tliou chance

to bee benighted when thou fallest with the bay, and wouldest goe into the bay, thou shalt

carte thy lead in thy hand, and be Hounding: and finding thy selfe in rockie ground, thou

shalt steere North because of shunning the Puercos : and yet giue them not too great a birth

because of The Diamnnt, and so thou inayest goe !n, sounding when thou thinkest good. And
being benighted and then not East and \Vest with the bay, and if thou doest not goe into it,

then make the largest boord thou canst keeping oflT till day.

If thou be at the Canaries and wouldest s.iyle to Nueua Espanna, thou shalt sayle foure and

twenty houres South because of the calmes of Fierro. And from thence thou shalt goe

Westsouthwest, vntill thou (inde thy selfe in twenty degrees. And then thou must goe West

and by South, which is the course for the Isle Deseada. And from Deseada thou shalt goe

West and by North, because of the variation of the compasse. And falling with Deseada,

thou shalt finde it to rise low with the sea : and it standeth in 15 degrees. And the eastcr-

most part is the sharpest, and smaller then the West point.

And if thou art going for Tierra firma, thou shalt goe West and by South vntill thou come
to Dominica, and there on the Northwest side is a riucr, where thou mayest water The
marks to know it bee a certaine high land full of hilles. And seeing it when thou art farre

off to the seaward, it maketh in the middest a partition ; so that a man would thinke it deuided

the Island in two parts. And this Island standeth in 14 degrcrs and a halfe.

I aduise thee that if thou wouldest goe for Nueua Espanna, and so doest pastse betwcene
Guadalupe and Monscrale to the Westward, that being thus open off the entrance betwixt

them thou shalt go Westnorfhwest, and so shalt haue sight of Santa Cruz, which standeth in

seuenteene degrees and a halfe. And the markes to know it be these. It is an Island not

very high, and lyeth East and West, and at the East end if is lower then at the West end.

And going forward on thy course thou shalt runne Westnorthwcst, and so thou shalt goe
to haue sight of the Isle of San luan de Puerto rico, which is an Island lying East and West,

and standeth in eightcenc degrees. And the marites be these. That on the West end it is

lowest, and the Eastermost is the highest. And if thou fall with the middest of the Island,

then thou shalt goe a long it to the West vnto Cabo Uoxo, which is the end of the Isle. And
from thence the coast runneth North to Punta Aguada. Cape Roxo hath certaine red cliflTcs.

Thou must steere West and by South from Cape Uoxo to find Mona, and so thou shalt haue

sight of .Mona. And the marks thereof be these, it is a low land lying East and West : and
on the East end it is highest, it hath a slope towards the sea, and standeth in 18. degrees,

rather lesse then more. And if it be by day, then thou shalt runne West and shalt see Saona

:

which is an Island lying without Ilispaniola, and lyeth East and West, and is full of trees;

and hath certaine sandy haves. And if it bee cleere weather thou shalt sec within the land

of Hispaniola certaine hie liils called las Sierras de Yguey. And being benighted vpon Mona,
then
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then thou shalt ateere West and by South, because oFcertaine shoalds that lye off Saoua : but

hauing day light and no sight of land, thou shalt loofe vp Northwest and so passe by it, and

as thou goest along the coaat of Hispaniola, and seest the sea to he cast vp into the aire,

then thou shalt be about 10 leagues off the harbour of Santo Domingo, and these mountings los Buffaiicios

vp are called The Spoutes.
ot The afoutes.

'^Biit laduise thee', that if thou bee benighted when thou fallest with Santo Domingo, then Santo Dombjo.

thou must keepe the hils called Sierras de las minas viejas to the Northwest. And if thou

wouldest goe into Santo Domingo, and meetest there with a forcible Northerly wind, then

the best way is to runne East till it be day. And hauing daylight thou shalt cast about, and

so thou must ply to wind-ward vntill the Northerly wind be done : and when it is past, make

all the saile thou canst to hale with the sight of Calle de las Damas : and when thou hast sight Caiie de u« Vi-

thereof thou shalt lye with thy stemme with a sandie Bay, which lyeth on the other side : and
""'

thou must take in thy maine saile, and go so till thou bring thy selfe open with the midst

of the riuer ; and so hauing opened the riuer, thou must go with great care in the middest

of the same, with all thy sailes vp, except thy maine saile, and thou must haue thy boat

out, if it be needefull to sound or to tow thy' ship, if she cast too much to the loofe, for the

currents will cast here to the loofe : wherefore bee sure to haue thy boat out to helpe thy

steerage : and this is the way whereby thou must worke.

The course from Santo Domingo to go for Nueua Espanna,

I Aduise thee that if thou wilt goe from Santo Domingo for Nueua Espanna, thou shalt goe

Southwest and by South, and so thou shalt haue sight of Punta de Ni^ao, which is a low punta <ie N»io.

point, and is the end of the hilles called Sierras de las minas Vieias, and towards the North-

west of them thou shalt see a lowe land, and to goe into Hocoa thou shalt stirre from this h<k<».

poynt of Nicao Westnorthwest, and thou shalt see the point of Puerto Hermoso, and the p^no
Bay that it makcth : and thou must be sure to keepe neere the shore to find a good road, and Hetmoi*

feare not to go neere the land : for all is deepe water, and cleare ground, and let not fall

thine anker til thou be past all the riueta; and beware of the land, for if thou ride much
without, thy anker wil come home, because it is rocky and flatte ground. And thou must

be ready, that when thine anker commeth home, thou haue thy moarings readie in thy boat

to carry on shore with foure or fine men, and if thou thinkc good, thou mayeet let them fall

on land with a rope. And when thou art come to anker thou mayest send on shore to moare,

so shalt thou be best moared.

The course from Hocoa to Nueua Espanna.

GOing from Hocoa to Nueua Espanna thou shalt stirre Southwest : and this way thou shalt

tind the Isles Beata, and Alto velo: Beata hath these marks : It is a low land with the sea,

and full of trees : and on the East side an high land or clifle ; and Alto velo hath these

markcs. A blacke round land, and the Eastrrmost part thereof is highest, and it hath a

downefall. When thou art North and South with * then thou shalt go West, vntill thou

l)c so farre shot as the Frailes: and from thence goe We.st and by North, and keeping this course

thou shalt haue sight of Cape Tiburon. And if by keeping this course thou haue sight of a little

Inland, thou mayest make account it is the Isle of Baqur: and it is hard to the land, and from
thence thou shalt go West, keeping thy selfe out vntill thou double a ])oynt that makcth as it

were a great Bay, and then thou must go West and by North, till thou come to Cape Tiburon,
that hath a roiuid blacke land, and in some part thereof certaine white cliftes.

I aduise thee that when thou art against Cape de Tiburon, thou stirre Northwest, and <io

thou shalt haue sight of Cuba, which lyeth East and West : and thou shalt see certaine hilles

which are called Sierras del Cobre, and in the highest of them is the harbour of S. lago dc
Cuba : and finding thy selfe so, thou mayest runne West vnto Cape de Cruz. And before
thou seest Cape de Cniz thou shalt see the hils called Sierras de Tarquino, and from these
hils to Cape de Cruz the land waxcth lower and lower, and it is lowest of all at the Cape it

selfe. And if thou chance to haue the water troubled, as though thy ship did raise vp the
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and from the ground, be not afraid : for this place iii called The nine fathoms : for thou shalt

find no lessc water vpon it, and it is the shallowest water that thou rthalt haue.

Thou must marke that Cape de Cruz makeih an cnde of the coast that commeth from the

East to the West, and beginncth the course that goeth North and South, and standeth in 19.

degrees, rather more then lessc.

From Cape de Cruz thou must stirrc Westnorthwcst : and this way thou shalt haue sight

of the Isle de Pinos, and if thou haue faire weather, then thou must goe Northwest and by
West, because of the currents that will set thee out to sea. And keeping this course thou

shalt haue sight of an high land. I tell thee it is the marke of the Isles called los lardines,

and is commonly called the land of Zagueio : and then thou shalt goe West and by South :

and if it bee by night, then goe Wcstsouthwest vntill thou haue brought thy selfc out from

The lardines. And being by day thou shalt keepe off the land, and shalt goe Westnorthwest,

and so thou shalt sec the Isle dc Pinos. -'
The markes to know the Cape de Santo Antonio.

THe headland called Capo de Santo Antonio is a lowe land, and full of trees, and vpon

the Cape it selfe it hath two or three thicke woods, and the coast lycth Northwest and South-

east. And thou must also take good heed that thou haue sight on the same coast of a white

sandie Bay ; and it is on the same coast that lyeth Northwest and Southeast. And these be
the markes from Punta de las Arenas, or The poynt of the sands, to the Cape of Saint An-
thonie, and from the Cape de Corrientes to Punta de las Arenas thou shalt haue a grt at Bay,

being so long, that if thou be not very neere the shore thou canst not see land, it is so low.

And if thou see not the land well, it will shew to be a tuft of trees. And the Cape of S.

Anthony standeth In 2'i. degrees.

A rutlier that a man must keepe from Dominica to Martinino, and so to Ticrra firma.

I Aduise thee that going from Martinino or Dominica, if thou wouldcst goe for Margarita,

that thou stirre South and by West, because of the great currents that goe here, and set

Northwest. And by this course thou shalt find the Testigos, which be 4 or 5 Islands : and
if thou wilt not goe so much to windward, then thou shalt see Frailes, which bee three small

Islands. And if thou wilt goe into the harbour of Manpatrr, it is presently in doubling of

the point on the East side to the Southward. And being minded to go for puerto de luan

Griego, which licth on the Northside, then go neere the land, and along the coast of the

West, and presently thou shalt haue sight of puerto de luan Griego ; it standeth in 11.

degrees.

i aduiso thee that going from Mataiino, which standeth in 13. degrees, if thou wouldest
goe to Cartagena, thou shalt goe West and by South, and by this way thou sh-ilt haue sight

of the Isles of Curasao and Aniba, which stand in 12. degrees : from these Islands thou shalt

go West ; and when thou art North and South with Monjes, thou shalt .'.ce them to be three

little white Hands, and they are white because of the multitude of birds that arc there : they
stand in a triangle. From thence thou shalt goe West, if it be by day, and so shalt haue
sight of Coquebacoa that standeth in 12. degrees. And being by night, then goe Nnrth-
west : and by day thou shalt cast to goe fur the land againe VVestsoutliwest. Coquebacoa
hath a certaine poynt not very high, and within this poynt thou shalt sec in the inland cer-

tain hillcs which bee called las Sierras de Auite.

Going from this poynt of Ccqnebacoa thou shalt rim West, and shall run along the coast,

and shalt go to haue the sight of Baya honda and Portete, which is a low land euen with

the sea.

The Cape de la Vela lieth with a redde shewe not very high ; and without this Cape about

a lea;>ue there is a little coppled rocke. A nan may be bold to go betwixt this rocke and
the maine.

And going from this Cape to haue sight of Cape del Aguja thou must stirre Southwest,

and tiiou shalt haue sight of the Anconcs which lye at the ende of the hiiles railed Sierras

Neuadas.

^1
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Neuadas. And then presently thou shalt see the Cape del Aguja : the marks whereof are

these : It is a low Cape, and vpon it is a copple not very high, and there beginneth the high

land of the Sierras Neuadas, or snowy mountaines.

Take this for a warning that if thou goe for Cape de la Vela by night by the course aboue-

sayd, and commest into a whitish water, then sound and thou shalt find 40
.
fathoms, and thy

sound will be certaine smal sandy white oaze, and some smal weeds. And then thou mayest

make account ihat thou art North and South with the riuer called Rio de Palominos, which ^j»
*' ''"''""'

commeth out of the midst of the Sierras Neuadas. And being benighted thou shalt go

Westnorthwest, or West and by North vntil day : and being day then thou mayest hale in

with sight of the land Southwest, because thou mayest be sure to come right in with it.

If thou goe from Cape del Aguja for Cartagena, if it bee by day. thou shalt goe West and

by South, and shalt gne to haue sight of Morro Hermoso, that is The faire mountaine, Morrohermoifc

which lyeth to the Westward of Rio grande. And being alone, and with a good ship of '^"«"»'''-

saile, and drawing towards night, then thou must come to anker behind Morro hermoso :

and after the (irst watch thou must set saile, and go out West and by North, because thou
^

must be sure to keepe a seaboord from the Island de Arenas, which lyeth 2 leagues to sea-simi»oi*Zanv

ward right against Samba. k>.

And if thou goe from Cape del Aguja by night thou shalt goe West and by North : and so thou

shalt goe without the force of the water of Rio Grande. And being by d.iy thou shalt goe
along the coast, and shalt see Morro hermoso, which, as I haue sayd, lyeth to the West of

Rio Grande, and hath for markes, a face of a blackc land not very hie, and it is round. And
if thou depart by day from Morro hermoso, thou must goe West, and must take hecde, as

I sayde before, of the Isle de Arenas, which lyeth North and South of Samba. Samba hath

for a marke as it were a gallie towed. And going this way by day, thou shalt see El buio del ^^f°
"'*'

Gato which is an high land with certaine white clifTes to the seaward : and also more to the

West thou shalt see the poynt called Punta de la Caiioa, which is a low land euen with the Punt»deiic«-

water : aijd there endeth the coast which lyeth East and West. And the Bay that goeth to
"""

Cartagena beginneth here, and lyeth Northeast and Southwest. c«Bagenj.

And take this for a warning, that if thou be benighted against Samba, thou shalt take in

thy sailes, & lye ofl'to the oflTward vntil midnight without any saile abroad vntil midnight:

and from midnight forward thou shalt lye so into the land without sayle : and if in the breake

of day tliou see no land, then goe Southwest, and if this way thou haue sight of certaine

white cliflTes, make account it is Buio del Gato. Take this for a warning, if thy ship bee
great cnme not nigh the land in the Bay : I mcane thou mayest not with a great ship come
nigh tlie land frnm the poynt de la Canoa vntill thou come to Cartagena, because in

many places there are not aboue 3 or 4 fathoms at the most. In all this Bay there is no
hie land but the Gallie, which is right ourr the harbour of Cartagena.

And if it chance that any man rome for this place that ncuer was here before, then let The bndm>riu
him looke for a little hill like a towed gallie lying East and West, and all the land is low, "' c.rtai.ni.

and scemeth to be full of trees. Ilauing these sights, then make account thou art ajjainst

Cartagena, and to goe in thou ha«t nothing to be afraid of: but keepe thyselfe hard ahoord
the poynt of Yracos : and then when thou commest to double the poynt del ludeo, giue aT'"i^>'""''

breadth off, because there is a shoaid. AshMid.

I aduisc there that if thou be benighted when thou art at The poynt de la canos, and a ihoaid h>Ue

wouldest enter into Cartagena by night, that thou take good heede of a shoaid that lyeth *'"B"' ""•*

halfc a league to the sea. and so thou shalt goe in 8 fathoms, and sandie ground. And
when thou findest thyselfe in deepe water, as in .TO fathoms and more, then the harbour
will bee open before thee. And if thou haue any fresh Northerne winds, then loofe vp to

the seaward, and lye with thy stemme Eastsoutheast, and so thou mayest goe in East through
the middcst of the chanell : and though it bee by night, yet thou mayest goe in safelv,

because it is all cleere. And if the night be cleere thou shall haue sight of the Island called Thf \,u of

Cares, and it is an high land. '^""

Comming from Cartagena to goe for Nombre de Dios in the time of the Northerne winds,
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thou must bring thy xelfe to the ofTward of Sal medina : and thence sth-re West till thou

bring thy selfc North and South with Cabc(;a de Catiua : and then goe Southwest and by

West, and thou shalt so fall with Rio de Francisco. It hath for markes a certaine land not

very high, and within the land certaine high hils lying East and West. And on the West
of the riuer of Francisco thou shalt aee certaine cliffes that bee sixc leagues from Nombre
de Dios, inclining toward the sea.

1 aduise thee that going this course aboue written ; if thou see 3 or 4 Isles lying lowe

with the sea, and also lying East and West, thou mayest make account that they be the Is-

lands de Catiua, and then runne West, and so thou shalt go along the coast. And if thou

sec by this way a poynt of low land, make account it is Punta de Samblas : and vpon it

thou shalt see a row of hie rockie hils, and they be the mountaines of Santa Cruz.

If thou come from Cartagena to go to Nombre de Dios in the time of the sea winds

when thou art out from Sal Medina, thou shalt goe West and by North, that thou mayest

haue sca-roome, and take the Rrisas or Northcrne winds when they come : and goe till thou

be North and South with the harbour of Nombre de Dios : and from thence goe Southwest,

and if by this way thou see a row of high hits on a coast that lyeth Northeast and

Southwest, make account they are Sierras dc las minas Viejas, which minas Vicjas lie North and

South with the harbour of Vclo alto. Ilauing kept this course abouesaid, andhauingsight of the

former marke, thou mayest account that thou art on the West side of Nombre de Dios.

Furthermore when thou hasit sight of an high land, and thou bee North and South with

it, and in the toppc thereof thou secst as it were a litle table, if it be highest toward

the East, then make account that thou art North and South with Nombre de Dios, I say, with

the harbour of Nombre de Dios, and this hill is called Sierra de Capira. And if thou wilt

goe into the harbour, thou must kecpe thy prow right against this hill, and comming neerer

to the shore, thou shalt sec a ledge of rockes, and it is without, and thou mayest goe in what

depth thou thinkest good, or at which place thou findest most water in. And to the West of

the harbor thou shalt see two or three Islands called Islas de los Rastimcntos.

Take this for a warning, if thou come out of Nombre de Dios in the time of the Brisa.;

or Northcrne winds, and wouldrst froc for Cartagena, thou shalt come out in the morning,

and shalt go Northnorth\vc>it vntii! 3 of the clocke at afternoone, and then cast about to the

land, vntill thou be hard aboord the sliore, and so thou must go turning vntill thou hast

doubled Cabe(;n de Catiua and hauing doubled it then ply to windward all that thou mayest

:

and if thou be Eastnortheast off it then thou shalt haue sight of the Hands of B.irii, which

arc '.i or 4 Islands lying low, and are all full of trees: and then presently thou shalt haut-

sifiht of the gallic that is ouer Cartagena, and it is like a gallic towed.

I aduise thee, that if thou come for Cartagena in the time abouesayde, and rommesi
fro.n Cabcqa de Catiua, if the wind will not sufler thee to Ivc but West, then going thus it

thou scest a great high Island full of mountaines, and on the North side thereof fhoii sn
a ledge of rocks two leiit^ues into the sea, thou maycsl be sure it is Isia fiioite; but if flion

sec not the rorks, giue them a good breadth : and if thou wilt come to anker, thou mayc-t

ride well on the West side of tlicm, betwixt the mane and them in fifteenc ruhomes ; and

the sounding is clay. And if thou wilt go bctwcene this ami the Islands of Saint Rarnardo f(.

goe into Cartagena, liiou niavest goe safelv. And if anv man aske thee how thou knowevt

the Islands of Baru and San ISarnardo, thou mayest answerc trucly, that the Isles of San Bar-

nanlo are full of high hilles, and certaine sandie baves to seawartl; and the sayd Islr<

haue a ;;()(;d depth two or three leagues to the sea : and this depth is called The Baciita. Ami
these arc all the niarkes for the Islandcs of San Barnardo. And touching the Isles of Baru,

they bee 3 or 4 little Islands and very enen with the sea, and full of trees, and tiiere is n(

good depth about them, but hard aboord them.

A ruttier from Cartegena to Ilauaua in Cuba.

COnuning from Cartagena to goe io Hauana, thou must goe Northnorthwest vntill thou

be in foureteenc degrees : and then forwardcs thou shalt goe with great care to anker euerv
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night, and when it is day set sayle. And this is to bee done in this place because of the

shoalds of Serrana : and so thou mayest proceede with a care to anker when thou commest J^ij^*^''

about Seranilla, orneere to it, which is in fifteene degrees and a halfe. And vpon it thou slu'rUiu.

shalt see a lowe flatte land lying Northeast and Southwest : and the sea beateth vpon it round
about, except that on the Southeast part it hath certaine shelues of sand, and on the

West side it hath a certain title copple, which from sea seemeth to bee a shippe vndcr sayle

:

and being Northeast and Southwest off it, scant a league from the shoald commeth out on the

West side a ccrtaync shoald, whereupon the sea doth alwayes beate.

I aduise thee that if thou canst not passe on the West side, then thou must goe betwixt the

sayd little copple that it is like a sayle and the shoald ; for the passage is good. But if thou

depart from the Serranilla to the Northwest, and seest a lowe land with the sea, and certaine

white sandy baycs, and on the West side seest a low land, and on the Eastside a little coast

lying East and West, thou mayest make account it is Cape de Corrientcs, Cap« de Cor-

And if thou goe from Cape dc Corrientes for Cape de»Santo Antonio, thou must goe West-cj"«|i, sm
northwest, and so thou shalt goe with the Cape. The marks be a low land full of trees with Antonio.

certaine white sandie baycs : and vpon the Cape itselfe thou shalt see two thicke groues of
great trees, and they be vpon the Cape it selfe.

To go from the Cape dc Sant Antonio for Hauana in the time of the North winds, thou
shalt goe Northwest vntill thou be (jleerc of all the shoalds of the Cape, and then hale thy
bowlines, and go as necre the wind as thou canst possibly, vntill thou bring thy selfe vnto
24. degrees, and there sound, and tliou shalt find it the Tortugas, and thy sounding will be Th« Toriu£«i.

white sand.

Thou must take heede what is said in the Chapter before : for he that writ the same hath
scene it, and bene witnesse to this: that comming from Seranilla, and stirring North and Seraniiu.

by East he had sight of an Island standing in 16. degreeii, and it is on the shoalds of Cape dc w"
'''""'' '"

Camaron. And from thence, if thou hatie the wind large, goe Northeast and by East, be Bai«^d"'cabo

cause of the variation of the compasse, and thou shalt make thy way Eastnortheast, and j,,^'™
-Jl^n

thou shalt fall with Isia de Piiios. This I say, because the currents set sometime West : ofthrMm-""

and so it fell out to bee true in March, Anno Domini 1582. I tell thee farther, that wee K.pino,.
came out from this aforesayd Isle stirring North and by East, for the wind would not sufTerTht current.

vs to lye nccrcr the East, and one cuening at Sunne going downe we fell with a land, that Jime^'wMr"
had the same markcs to our iudgcmcut with the Cape de Corrientes : and because ni"hf
was at hand, we wrtiught to double C'ape de Sant Antonio, stirring West : and about mid-
night we had land all high right a head, & the coast lying Southwest : and then we cast and
lay Northeast till day : And being day, wee saw the land all a head, and we plied to wind-
ward to the Kast, and kept if a larlxiord till we had brought it Southwest. And to be short,
we went here on land in the sanie plate that we (irst fell with in the euening before : antl'

it was an Island tailed Cti<;umel, lying t)n the coast of lucatan. And this Island was the land 's^dc Co»u.

which we saw first, seeming bv the marks to be the C.ipe de Corrientes. Wee came to an""'"
anker about the iniddest of the Island, rather to the Norther then the vSouther part : there
we foiiiul a towne of Indians, who ijaue vs all things which we needed ftir our money : and
wee tarried our Axtrolabs on shore and tooke the height in 19. degrees and one tierce. A The btitudr of

man may aoe bctweene this Island and the coast of lucatan, and the Cape de Catoche at d^g'^j'),",."'"

pleasure Northeast
;
and the water wil set in thy fauour: and thou must go till thou be in

""«•"

24. degrees, and so thou .shalt haue the sounding of the Tortug.as. lasTonugw.

The < ourse to be kept from the Caj)e dc Santo Antonio for Nueua Espanna.

IF thou goe from the Cape de Santo Antonio for Nueua Espanna, and beeing late, thou
shalt stirre Westnorthwest till thou be in the height of 24. degrees : and from thence thou
shalt stirre something to the West, vntil tliou bring thy selfe North and South with the litle

Hand called Vermeja
:
and when thou art so, thou shalt go Southwest, & by this way thou The iitii. uu

shnit find Villa Kiea, which is in li» degrees & a halfe, and the signes be these. Thou shalt m'^^^'™,''"-
find a ledge of high hils lying Northeast and Southwest. But if thou chance to fall with a coast R.«.

^'"*

that
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Theiawjround that Ivcll) North and South, then thou mayc<)t acrount, that it is about ihc low ground of

Altnr'rin whirh hath thcfie mnrkes. It iH a land not very high, and it u lull or liitic copplcx.

And i>' thou haue rieare weather, thou shalt see within the land ceriaine high hiU which are

called the hils of P.ipalo.

And I aduiiic thee that becing ffo farre shotte an the poynt railed Punta del gada, which ifl

the endc of all those hillcs of Villa Rica, thou mayest stirre thence South and by Went, and

thou shalt goe along the coaxt, and shalt see a lowc land, and with thiH land thou nhult fall,

going for Saint Paul, and being so farre shotte as Saint Paul, if thou wilt goe into the har-

bour, thou must stirre Southwest : and this is the course that thou must kerpe being sholie

into the Bay. And thou shalt goe along the coast of the lowe land in sight thereof: and

keeping this course thou shalt sec on the other side a blacke hill, and it is tailed Afonte de
Carncros. Tiikc this for a note, that it lycth ouer the house of Biiylmn : and as thou doest

come necrer to the poynt of rockes, thou mii>t bee sure to keepe thy lead gning, and shalt

haue foure fathoincs and a halfe or fhic fathomcs and so thou mayest goe through the middest

of the chancll. And romming against the castle, thou shalt giue it some breadth otf to-

wards the Arrecife or rockc: and nauing doubled the caMir, thou shalt goe from thence and

shalt bring thy sclfe to an anker hard by the Herreria, which is a cicane Hay, and thou shalt ride

against the hospitall.

I nduisc thee that if thou be benighted when thou art neerc to S. Paul, and nieetest with a

Northerly wind after midnight, that then thy best way is to bring thy selfe into thy coarscs, and

lye by, plying to windward, and to seaward in 20. fathomes which depth thou shalt haue

nccre the shore, to the Northward : and being day, then goe in uith the harbour as thou

canst best, obseruing what is abouesaid.

And I aduisc thee that if thou come from Villa Rica, and (indest thy selfe in 20. degrees

and a halfe, and sees! no land, and scest that the water doih alter, thou shalt sound (iO. fa-

thomes water : and if in this depth thou hast oaze, make account thou art F.ast an<l West
with the riiicr of Almeria. This course is from the Cape of Santo Antonio to Nueua Espanna
without or aseaboord the Alacranes or Scorpions.

Now followeth how to worke, if a man come betwixt the Alacranes and the maine.

IF thou goe from the Cape do Santo Antonio and wouldest goe for Nueua Espanna with-

in the Alacranes, thou must stirre West and by South, and by this way thou shalt bring thy

selfe in 'iO fathoms and if thou keeping this course fmdi-st less water, then go West and by
North, and that way thou shalt bring thy selfe into 20. fathomes againe, vnlill thou haue
brought thy selfe North and South with the triangle. And being North and South with the

Kiirta or Zart.i. triangle, then thou shalt be also North and South with Surta : from thence thou shalt go

s Maliin'"''
''^''*""'''*^<""

• "nd by this course thou shalt haue sight of the high hils of S. Nfartin, which are

certainc high hils lying Northwest and Southeast, and they haue a partition in the midst, and
to the Northwest they be highest : and on the Southeast p.irt within the land, ihoii slialt sec
something on high land, called Pan de .Minsapa, that is, the loafe of .Min^apa, which is a rc.md
loafc not very high. •

The hils of S. Martin st.ind in 18. degrees lesse one fift part.

1 .idiiise thee, that when thou fallest with Saint Martin, and wouhlcst go with Saint lohn de
\lhia. then thnu .shalt goe Wcstnorthwe.st : and this is the course ihat thou must keepe, if

thou bee farre otf at sea, I meane so farre olF as thou mayest well descrie the hils of S.

.Martin.

hut if thou be ncerc to the land, then thou must goe Northwest and by West, and thou
shalt so come along the coast, and thou shalt find the coast to bee low land : and comming
this course thou shalt haue sight of certaine little hilles not very high : then thou shalt fall

with the poynt called Punta de Antoni Serro: iind these hilles lye ouer the riuerof Medelin.
And if when thou art East and West, with The Volcan or hill that casteth out fire, any man doe
aske thee, where the harbour of ,Sant luan dc Vllua is, thou mayest truely answcre, West and
by South, and it standeth in 18. degrees and a halfe.

The
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The course to be kept from Nucua Espanna to the maine of Spainc in Europe

rr>»,™iMCT frnm S. luan de VIlua to iroc for Suainc, thou shalt sli

n

^ _
Northeast vntill thou

be "in 24. degr'''**': "'"' "" beeing thou shalt goe East vntill thou bring thy selfc in the sound-

ings of the Torfugas, and thy ground \\il be white and. I aduisc thee, that if iibe by night,'""TerniM«-

thou goc East ; and finding the wnlcr to waxe shoalder, then goe Southwcut, with a care to

kcepe thy lead going, vnlill thou loose ground, and come info great depth, because thou

maycst fall to the North of the Tortugas. And going from this sound for Hauaiin thou

must stirrc Southsoutheast, because of the currents that carrie thee to the East. And if by
^^.^V.^""'"

this wav thou haue sight of an hie land, that secmeth to be like a loafe, make account it is the

'"
lopfe oi Cabanas. And to the East of this loafc thou shalt sec a land that hath a plainc. It P»n>nCibi»«i.

*^

sheweth to be low, cucn with the sea, and as smooth as the sea : and from this land to the

yajEwJt the land is lower and lnwer. And from thence to Hauana thou must gee East. And if H.umi.

Ithc wind will not let thee go that course, thou must turne vp till thou be vpon the harbour

lof Ilauana.

The marks of the poynt of Ilauana be these, that on the East side it hath an hie blackc

lanil, which is sloping to the sea, with a title white tower on the top thereof: and as thou

goest into the port, thou must keepe necrr the high blackc land, and when thou art hard to

it, strike thy toppc sayles in signc of peace to the castle, least it shoote at thee.

What course the Spaniards kcepe from Hauana to Spaine.

IF from Hauana ihou wouldcst set thy course for Spainc, thou must goc Northeast, and
ilhalt so haue sight of the Martyres, which stand in 'i\t. degrees and a halfe. And the coast LoiMwiyres.

lieth I'ast and West. The marks be these, it shewcth like he.ids of trees, and in some places

certaiiic neks with white s.mdy bayes. And if the wind be large, thou mayest go East and by
South vntill thou see the coast to lye Northeast and Southwest : and if the wind be scant,

th( ') go I'.irning vp: and take good heed that cucry euening at Sutme going downe thou

h.-iuc >i;;h( of tiie land, and .so thou must do being in the chanell, vntill thou bring thy selfe

into the middest of the chanell : and thou must lyc off from the going downe of the sunne,

vnlil! the ende of the fir>t watch with thy coarscs alone, without any more sayle ; and from

niidniglit forwards ca-^t about, and lye the other way with the like sayle vntill day : and thus

thou must doc vntill thou bring thy selfe into the chanel. And if being in the Chanel
thtin finde llie windc large, thou shalt stirre Northeast, with a care to goe cleane ofTthe

sholds of the Minihre^ or the Osiars. And if being in the Chanel thou mcete with the wind TtieihoUirf

:il North, then thou nuist turne with a litle saile 4. glas.scs one way, and 4. another, as thou u)of OiImII"

ihinkot gor'd. And ifthoii ranst not bcaie sayle, then thou maycst goc with all thy saylcs downe,

CM c|)t when ihdu woiiUiot cast about, thou maycst loose some small savle to winde thy ship,

w I ;ului-.e thee, that when thou art come out of the Chanel, thou shalt be in 28. degrees. Ttieciitreii

'fj
.\iul it it be in Summer, iliou shalt goe Northeast vntill thou be in .W. degrees and ^, ""'>"'' ""*

'I which is the height of I'lorcs : and thou shalt goc to the Northward of Bermuda. And ifLiBetmuii*.

i^
thou thinke good to go in more degrees, to haue the scawinds, thou shalt goe by the same

'|, height, as I haue sayd : and if thou shall finde the windc ofT the sea, thou hast no neede

f to goe in more heights : and from tliencc thou shalt goe East and by South : and thou must

M g'"" ''""* I'ccause of the variation of the Compassc. And thus thou shalt find the isles of^i^j^j^j^j^^^^

*! Florcs and Cucruo, which stand in 'AM. degrees ~, and in 40. large. These markes be these.* the Compjut.

S I'liou maycst goe from bctwi.vt I'lores and Cucruo, , A must goe East Southeast, and

:g so thou shalt hauc sight of the Island of Sayles, which .•c ;he Island of S. George. And
3 bccing at the land thou sh;ilt goc along it, and when thou hu. i doubled a certaine litle Head- „u"'""''^*

'm land ih:!t lyeth in the Kast poynt, then thou shalt stirre East and by North, and East. AndSaiMOtone.

,' thus going, thou shalt haue sight of Tcrijera, which is in 39. degrees. The markes bee these.*

And bchinde a certaine blackc land •iomething high, which is called el Brasil, standeth the """

i Citie called Angra. Going from Ter«;era, thou shalt runnc East Northeast, vntill thou bring
v thy selie Northwest, and Southeast with the Cape of Saint Vincent. And thou mayest worke

TheC»i>»irff.

5| thus being in summer: for alwaycs thou shalt haue the windes at Northwest. And beeing Vincmt.
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, The Jirat rultier for tlie We>,t India,.

Northwent and Soulheut ^vith thia Cap«, thou shalt 8tirre SouiheaKt and by Eaiit, and thou

ithalt 10 Tall with the land 6. or 7. lca),>;ucs to the windward otr the Cape on the coawi, which

lyeth North and South : then ihou shuli goc alon}; the coast to the South, vntill thou >tec the

Cape. And the C:\pc 8tandeth in \il. de;;rec8 : the market) be theiie. It in a Cape not very

hie, and ii blackc, itloping to the Hen. And I'rom tlicnce thou shalt double the AMj^reital

Southeait ; and so running, (hou shalt then goe EaMt vnto the C:i|)e of S. Mury : and Trom thii*

Cape goe East Norlhca!<t, and ro thou shalt runne to hauv sight of Arenas Gonhm : and

then thou ihalt nee prc<*ently a little hill towardes the East which is called Cabepa dc Pedro

Garcia. And if thou be benighted, and comminiir into 8. orU. fathoms, then i wish thee to

come to anchor, vntill it be day, and then call for a Pilote, that may by some mcanes

carie thee into harbour.

I aduise thee, if in the Winter time thou bee shot out of the narrowest of the Chanel of

Bahama, and wouldest goe for Spaine, that thou must goe Ea-^t Northeast, vmill thou be in

yO degrees rather lesse then more ; and then thou mayrst goe Eastt and by South, because

of the variation of the Compas.se. And stirring hence East Southeast, thou shalt goe on the

Southside of Dermuda : and must goe with great care, becjiise many haiie bene loal hecrc

about this Island, because of their negligence. And when thou art sure thou art past this

Island, then goe East Northeast, vntill thou bee in the height of seuen and thirtie degrees

:

which is in the height of the Island of Saint Marie. And going thus, and not seeing Land,

but seein<; the Sea to brcike, make .iccount it is the rocks railed Lis Ilormig.is. And if

thou thinkc good to goe to Faial. thou shalt goe till thou be in .'i8. degrees ^ scnui, and then

thou shalt goe East, and so sluilt hauc sight of Faial. The markes of it it be these.*

Comming out from Faial, and leaning all the Niandcs, then all goe F.ist .ind by South vntill

thou bring thy selfc in 37. degrees, which is the height of Cape .Saint Vincent : and then

goe East, and thou shalt sec the Cape hauing the markes aforesayd. And from Cape S. Vin-

cent thou must i;oc East Southeast, till thou be Northeast, and Southwest, with the b.irre o(

S. Lucar: and then goe Northeast for the Barre.

Take this for a warning, that if going in .'17. degrees thou liaue not sight of Cape S.

Vincent, .ind hast sight of certaine hic hits make accompt ihey are Sierras ile Monchico.

I aduise ihce, that if thou stand in fcarc of men of warre about the Cape of S. Vincent,

then goe in 3(i degrees -J.
And finding thy selfe within the Ca|»e, if thou see many signes of

greeiie weedes, then cast about to the North Northeast, and by this way finding land, and

the .same shewing white, be sure it is tlic castle of Aimonte.

A ruttier for the old Chanel from the East point of Cuba by the North side thereof
to Ilaiiana.

(lOing from the Cape of .S. Nicolas, thou slialt goe North Northwest, but thou must keepe
towindwiird off the poynt, that ihi u inaycst weather it, & it is called the poynt of \fayaci :

and it is a very low land and s:iuiotli : and aboue v|> within the land about a league it hath a

long Hill, which is not very hi<>ii but Hal. And from that poynt to Haracoa is 7. leagues.

And being disposed to goe into Haracoa, keepe the weather-shore all along, vntill thou

open the Harbour. And to knowe if tliou bee open of the Harbour, looke vpon the South
side; and thou shalt see an Hill by it selle, which inakcth a^i it were acrownevpon it. And
if thou come along, it maketh as it were a Fort with Ports about it : And this is the marke
if thou come out uf the Sea. And this Hill is Norlh and South of the Harbour, ourr the

Harbour of Baracoa. And if thou wilt goe in, thou must take heede of a Shoald which lyeth

on the E.ist side, ami thou must keepe the W est siile : ai-.d goe not much from the Shoald,

because the f(H)tc of the Shoald that .shooteth WestwanI hath 5. fathoms water. And when
thou art within the Shoalds, thou must goe a litle within tiiem, and then let fall ait anchor

:

and looke that thou come not much on the East side, for it is shoaldie.

And comming out from Baracoa, being to passe through the old rhanel, you shal set your
course Northwest vntil you come with the Cayo de Moa, or the shoald of Mo.i, vntill you
thinkc you are Northeast and Southwci^t with it, or till you thinke you are gone 12. leagues

:

and

A
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„„„ ,
w that you are vpon Cayo de Moa. For before you comr at it by 3. lea

or more, you ihall vnd«<n»tand that it hath a poynt of lowe land, and vpon the popt it hath ^X^H

I I'alme tree; which t.^e you shall Hce alwayes, before you nte the point
: and it m like a toy "i"'-

iavle. From thence to the I'lacellas or Flats you "hall stirre Northwest two ports of your ,*,''„«.
"""

way, that you haiic to runnc from Cayo de Moa to the sayd I'raccllas or Flats, and the one i'r«eeU«.

hall'e pnrt of the way North Northwest and by West. And this way you nW\ see The I'racel-

Jas or Flats in a cUane place of the siioald iiboue the water, for all the breach of the sea. ThtlHo.o«.i.

Tlic Mosowes bee from the Pracell West, and you shall leauc them to windward.

And if you will goe with the I'raccllas or Flats, you shall linde 4. or 5. fathomes: and you

may goo sure without danger a Northwest course vntill you come in 7. fathomes. And if you

will goc vpen the Shoald, ynu shall goc vpon that depth, vntill you hauc ninne40. or 45.

leagues; And from thence you shall set your course Southwest, till you sec the Flatte.s of

llie mainc land. You shall then see to the Westward a rocke diuided into li. partes, which

is called ihcCamiiloquea. And looive that when you come from the PraccHas Southwest, you Cimoio4u«».

hauc lerlainc Flats hi lore you : take hccde of them that you fall not by night with them by

Toure leagues, lor feaie of tlic Mecnla : and you shall set your course West Northwest vntill Th« ''"'^

day : and when it is day, yon must beare clo.se aboord the shore, and then you shall see a Hat ,uoy3tV

Island with many broken >ands, which is railed Cropcda. and lyeth but a little out of the cropciu • «•<

trade way, somewiial to the Northward, OH' that you shall sec ii." Hocks of stcme, which are
'''^f;i,„of

the poyiit of all the Flats : And livo leagues (Vnni them on the maync land you shall see a none.'

""

poynt whi( h shewcth like broken land. This is called the poynt of Caucus, And from that vmttit Ciu-

poynt to Matan(;as on (lie Northside of (^uba arc 12, leagues, and your course lieth West'"''

and by North: and then you must borrow vpon the land all that you can, because of the

tiirrenis : fur the c iineiKs will cary you into the Channell, And being at Matan^as, you must

runne all along the .shore, because of the currents. Remember that when you see one league bc-Thecmrtnu.

fore you a Rotke, and a Shoald, that hath vpon it but ':l. fathomes water; and your markc
if you come out of the sea is an ilil, and the llil is not very hie, it standeih East and West,

and vpon it are some little ridings and they are nf>t very high, and vpon these risings stand two
round homocks clase together, you shall sec the Teates of llauana. ThfT«itfiof

To know along the sliore when you arc against the Harbour of Xaroca, the inarkes are xi!" h«bour of

these. A little to the Westward one league, you shall see along the shore a Hill that is brok- Xaroci.

en, and that broken Hill is oner the Harbour of Xaroca : and then a little more to the West-
w.nr.i a league, there is another broken Hill. And yon shall see that North and .South from
these broken hils is a Flat off. And from that to llauana is 7. leagues : and it is all cleano

gro'ind, and you niav gne along the shore till you come to Hauana. To know the harbour Miiku to

of llauana, you shaft see before you come at it one litle rocke of stone not very hie, and '""^""'"•n'-

smooth toward the sea : vpon the rocke standeth a litlc white tower, wherein they keepe u!n!.°
'

watch. .\nd then if you hauc the windc large, you shall see the harbour open, and then you
may beare in with it.

Yi nr shippc being of great burthen, when you are within, then keepe on the West side,

because on the East sitic, on the West end of the Kocke aforesayde, there lieth a ledge
to the Westward which hath but three or foure fathoms j vpon it. If your ship be of small

burthen, you may run along the weather shore, vntill you come right against the Castle ;

and then halfc the B.iy ouer you may come to an anchor.

How to worke comming through the olde Chanell, if you be not minded to goe
ouer the Praceilas or shoalds.

H" you will come through the olde Chanel, when you come as hie as the Shoalds, com-
ming vpon your course from the Caio dc Moa, as I told you, keepe 2. leagues from the Pra-c„jdf Moi
eel or shoald: and then set our course West vnto the low islands of the firme land. And
vpon this course you shal ken the Flats on the point of Caio Romano: and within it is one caio Romm*.
Flat higher then the other, and smooth vpon, and in the middest it maketli as it were broken
laud ; and when you arc in the chanel in the day lime, you must lake heede you come no
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nccre the »hore by 2, leagucN, nn<i by your MniinditiK "" necrcr then S. lathomd. Anil yo«i

imiKi tokc hecde Mtil when ^ ni^ht (oinmi'lh tn kecpc 2. or thrre leagiicM ofl' Inr frarc or the

fhoaMi. And in the night you tniHi goc Norihwritt an '\* aforctaid. And aUo you muMt lalcc

heed that you kcepc in the middle of* rho rnanel, an nere ai vnti ran lownrd t'lr Nhuuld.

And finding much wind & brini( bcnifrhtcd, from midni <ht till day mirrc Wc-t Norlhwext,

and when it i'* toward* day, then you may ed};r towardN the Flats a>< it at'orriaid.

And as you Ntirre hence one day and our night Trom Caio Komauo to the inwardt or the

Chancll, you nhall nee the (irmc land of Cub:i, and other inarkeit ; and among the re.^t, a

round haniocke, which you may eauily know. It in called Alc.mr dc Buranoga. And from

thence to Sauano and to na!*quo \n 6. Iej){ucfi, and iikcwi^tc llauana <i. Iragues. And from

thence to croNxe vnder the Fort ii« 45. leaguex. And xlirre hence vpnn your course aforesaid.

And if you hauc >;<)nc from Barasoga 30. IragucH, you niiall hcc none of the I'l.its of Mrcala :

And giue them a brcdth oil' two or three leagues, and keejie your course \Ve«»t Northwest,

an aforesayd, vntiil it be day, and prcMeiilly ^ou may edge round to the 1'l.its. And thus

Ntirring, keepe your coume vnlill you see ihe hilles of Camaloqun.

And lookc that when you come from Caio de Moa, along the IVacel or slioald by night

close by it, you shall not sec what land it is, till it be day : and in the Mnmiii;; you shall set

your course as is aforesayd vntiil you see the shoalil, and in seeing it, you may slirrc uti

your course as is abuuc mentioned, vntiil you come to llauana.

For to set your coumc from the point of \fance to Caio Komann, when you arc North

and South with the point of Manre, you shall siirre thence West Northwest, vntil you
thinkc you be Northeast and Southwest with the hill of llama. And this hill is an high

hill and smooth to the Hcaside, And from this hill to Caio Romano you shall stirrc Northwest

and by West : .tiuI vpon this course you may be bolde to sec Caio Homano. And the marke

of this Flat is, that it maketh an hie land and smooth vpon the tup: and in the middest of it,

it Hhewelh as it were broken. .And when you come to if, you must take heede you mmc not

nccrc it by 2. Icigues, because it is fowle. Aiul lookc that vou bring not yourselfe too

necre the hill of llama by niuht. For you must take heede of Caio Komano to kecpc off it

\ntill Morning; in the iMorning you may goe your cuun>e \ntillyou8Cc it, and then Net

V our course, as is abotiCitaid.

\ |)rin( ipnl nitiior conltinin^; mo>t particular directions to saile from S. Lucar in

Andalu/ia by tlic Mcsol'ihe Canaries, the small Isles called Las Aniillas, along

the South j)arls of the Mc- of S. Inan de Puerto riro, llispaniola ami Cuba :

and from Ciilx) di> Corricnics, or (.'abo de S. Anton without and within the

title Mc c;ilicii l.o-i Alair incs, to the port of S. hian dc Vllua in Nnetia Kspanun:

ami ilie course Ironi tlicncc Ijacke .i;aiiie bv llauana, and through the Cliancll of

Hahania to Spainc : |ot;cthiT villi the s|)C( iall markcs oC ail the ('apes, Nlanili,

and other plaies li\ tlie \Na\ ; and a bricCe declaration of their latitudes and
lon.;itlldcs.

ll" you depart from tlu- liarrc of S. Liicar dc Barameda toward the West Indi.is in the
I'ur.ti dc N«t«. Summer time, )ou mn>-t stirrc away Souiiiwext vntiil you eomc to the head-land (ailed Punt.i

de Naya vpon the Me of Tcnerii. lUit if vour departure be frotn the sayd barre in flu

\\'inter, you mw^t stine away Soutlnve-it and by South, vntiil ymi tome to the height of Cajn-

Cantin on the coa«t ol Harliarie : the markes and >igncs wherof be these following.
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nway Southweitt and by Wc«t, vnlill hcc bring himnelfe Norihe8«l and Soulhwcm with the

»nmc point, and then he must Mirrc nway South to fctili the Maid point.

The NigncH of Punta de Nnga.

101

Puma dt Yiiilf

TlIc Mid point or Head-land it an hi^h point of Land, and plaine vpon the mppc like «

talile. and without il there are two litlc rockic Mand* ; and vpon the North nide of the Maid
^^

point U another poi it lulled Punta de hidalgo, and vpon the top thereof are 8. picked rockc* „."

like viito the earcn of a Hare.

The courne from the Canaries to the West Indies.

. IF you set saile from any of the Mandi of the Canarien for the Went Indian, you muM
"•^tlrrt- :iK;.y M). or 10 IcngurN due South, to the en.le you may auoid the calmer of tiie Mand 7,^'„;;'™""'

«hr I'icrni : and bein^ «o llirrc dintaiit from the said I>land, then mu«t you ntirre away Wem
%)Uihwe t. \ntill you findc your nelfe in «(). degrees, and then (tailc West ond by South

vntill you rome to l!». degrees and
-J.

And from thence slirre away West and by North ;

•ml so snail vou make :i West way by reaNon of the Northwc.sting of the Cuinpasse : which Th< vnUtioii af

West way will bring you to the Island of I)e«e.ida.
tht«ump«it.

The markes of the Island of Dcseada.

THis Isia'i' Desrada lieth Eaxt Norlhe.is', and West Southwest, hauing no trees vpon
It, and it is pro|)ortione(l like a (iailt-y, .ind the Northeast ende thereof maketh a lowe nose

like the snowt of s naliey ; and by comming ncere it, and p.issing by the Norther ende
' thereof, you shall pinciue white broken patches like heapes of sand with red strakes in

Ibeiii : »vj ihe Southwo-i end of this Island maketh like the tilt of a galley. And this Island
J'/l'^'I'.JjJ,'/'

•tandcth ill 15. digncs and \. hlS"

Markes of the Island of Monterate.

MOnsrratc is an high Island, and round, full of trees, and vpon the East side thereof you

shall |M-r('ciue certain white spots like sheetcs : and being vpon the South side at the very
point of the Island, somewhat off the land, it maketh like a litle Island : and putting your
selle either Ea»l or West from that point, in the midst thereof will nppcarc a great broken
land.

Markes of the Mand of Marigatanta

MArigalanta is a smooth Island, and full of wood or trees, and as it were of the fashion of

a galley vpon hcrdecke: and being on the Southeast side about half n league ofTyou shall

111.ike (crtaine hnmocks «if blackc stone", and certain white patches: but on the Wcbt side

appcure laire white sandy shores or pluines.

Markes of the NIe of Dominica.

Tile Island of Dominica lieih Northwest and Soiithe;ist. and vpon the Northwest side it

slu'weth more hi<;h: and if you come nccre it at full sea, it \vill shew like two Islands, but

by (oinining neerer vnto it, you shall perceiue il to lie but one : and vpon the Southeast siileyou

.;i shall tnnke or see a plaine ai>d long point, and \ |><>ii llie same point appeareth a clilfe like to

Il the difli' of Cape Tibunm ; and vpon the North side a lille from the land it shewetli like a

I
lille I-laiid, and v|)oii the top thereof is, .is it were, an higd steeple, and vpon the Norther

I
siile you shall perceiue it like many white sheetes.

V Markes of the Island of (iuadaiupe.

* Tile Island of Gu.idahipe lieih on the Wc<t of Dese.-itia, and vpon the Southwest part
thireof appeare many hie mountaines, Imi \|)oii the Hasi side it maketh cerlaine tables,

which are called the hi^h |)art of (Jiiadaltipe. And tills Isl.md is cut North and South ; so

,, that thcCanoas of India do passe from the North to the South of it, as if it were two Islands
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'D
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V'fl-'

!1 ;

Watlike and
dingrrous III-

dtans like thote

af Dominical

Nfarkes of the Isle of Matalina, or Martininn.

THe Isle of Matalina is high and full of mountaincs, hailing in the midst thereof 3. fio-

mocks: themiddleinost homucke being highest sheweth like fhc groat bnwleof an hat. And
vpon the North side it appeareth like three little Islands. And in this Island there are war-
lik Indians like those of Dominica.

Markes of the three small Islands called Islas de Los Santos, or the Islands of Sa ii trs.

LOs Santos are 3. Island&s lying one close by another vpon the South side of Gundalupe.
For to goe with S. luan de Puerto rico you must stirrc away Northwest, vntill you fall with
the Isle of Saba. m

Markes to know the Isle of Saba.

SAba is a litlc IsV'.ul, and round about it you shall sec the bottomc ; but fc.nre not, f<ir

there is no dai^r but that which you shall sec ; and round about it, it makcth as if were
certaine heapcs of white sand ; and by the side thereof it sheweth like a Ship \nder saile ;

but follow that direction that I Jiaue giiicn, and you sliall see La virgin gorda.

Markes to know the Isle called La virgin gorda.

LA virgin gorda is an high Island and round, and seeing it, you shall espie nil the rest of
the Virgines which lye East and West one from another, and are Iiare without any trees.

You may goe about by them vntil you see the lifle gr;iy Isluiul, which you shal see by it selfe
by the Virgines ; and comiring neere to the sayd Island, oucr that you shall bv and by ravse

.o.„..„u.c.,:. ^''S'^' ^^ 'l^'- white litle Island, which scemeth like a ship vndcr saile. And if you will p.isse

forrodoeirKlr-' bctweenc thjs litle white Island or bare rocke, and the greene Isl.ind, you must beware that

nfsh VoVd !i»n . y" ^cauc the whiff Ishnd on fhc larbourd side of you, and cuuic no ncerer it then a Cal

Thesf 1. the

white and the

gray Iilandi are

rather bare

racket iiithe lea,

nish word signi<

fie. But I inter- shot, and SO shall you passe through
leuer-

lugh 12. f.ulome-water : and then siirreaw.iy Northnorthwest
Ilauen of Puerto rico: and if you chance to p.issc the savdLrj: lu the-

and so .shall you enter into the

rockj jeparated Island bv night, goe by the foresaid direction, vntill the (irst \\aXc\\ be out, and then take iti

hi"'.ds%^r'e"«yd
yo""" sa\ Ics, and .SO driue vnfill it bee neere day : and then hoi.se saylcs, and stirre away

bare hland is

ln.idc wliiteby

the dung of

birdts and sea-

ft)uics (hat re*

mt vuto It.

^bciitieiiandr. Southwest, scckiug the saydc Port : and when yu come to the entring within, von miisf
stay till 10. of the clorke for fhc sea-tMrnc. And know, that liauing the Lo niilo at Sout'i-
wesf, then shall ti)e Harbour be ofl" you North and South.

Directions from Monserate to Santa Cru/.

UK that dcparteth from Monserate to .Santa Cruz, must slirre away Westnorthwest : and liv

the same course you siiall seaze vpon S. luan <lc Puerto riro.

Markes to know the Isle of Santa Cruz.

SAnta Cruz is an Maud not very high, all full of homocks : and comming with it at full
sea, it will shew like the Virgines: and vpon the East side there are two homocks hi"her
then all the rest. .\nd by this course you may goe to the Isle of S. luan de Puerto rud
anil hauing found if, you may saylc along the .South coa.sf East and West, vntill vou come ii'

Cabu Kiixo.

Markes to know Cape Roxo.

CAi)e lui\.. in .1 low Cape and frayling to the sea-ward, hauing certaine heapes of broken
ground thereon, which arc like a homorke, and at full sea the same sheweth like a litle Island
from the land b\ it selle, but comming neere Mifo it, it will make all a whole land.

Directions from Cabo ro.xo to the Isle of Mona.

IF you will scckc Mona fro Cape roxo, ycumusf stirre away West and bv North.
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Markes of the Isle ot Mona.

THe Isle of Mona is a low, round, and smooth Island, lying lowe by the sea, and full of

trees- and to goe from thence to the Isle of Saona you must stirre away West ^ and if you

fall with it in the night season, and come any thing neere the land, then stirre aw.-iy West

and by South, vntill it be neere day, that you may keepe your selle by the land
;
and if so

be that in the Morning you see it not, then stirre away Northwest, and so shall you finde it

:

and if it be faire weather, and you perceiue that the current hath set you to the Southwest,

then stirre away Northnorthwest, and so shall you goe cleare off the land.

Marker of the Isle of Saona.

IF you chance to see the Isle of Saona, it is an Island smooth with the sea, and lyeth North-

east and Southwest, and you shall see the trecH before you see the Island
:
and on the South-

West end of this Island appeareth a great high banke of white sand which is called the head

of Saona. And if you would come to an anchor, you may, for all is cleare ground. And

(e go from this Island to Santa Catelina, you must stirre away Northwest.

Markes of the Isle of Santa Catelina.

SAnta Catelina is a litle lowe Island all full of low rockes euen from the water, and hath

not any trees, and it is close by the land ; and if you doe not run along the coast of Hispa-

niola, you shall not see it : and from that Island to j^oe to Saint Domingo, you shall sayle

along as the land lyeth, West and by North : and before you come to the point called Causedo,

you shall see certaine holes in rockes, which lye alongst as the rocks doe that cast vp the^T^^^^^^

water, which will shew like to the spouting of Whales. And a litle a head off that, you shall are ciUed Lm

see the point of Andresa: and ahead thereof the poynt of Causedo. This poynt of Cau- fjU^",*;.'"

sedo lyeth lowe close by the water, and massing thereby, the coast will make to thee North- The point of

west and Southeast ; and from thence t( S. Domingo are 5. leagues. And if the winde chop
g,'^Do*i„g„.

vp at North vpon you, by meancs whereof you should be cast off" from the coast or Port,

and that vou happen to see the olde Mines (called Sierras de las minas viejas) beare North- SienudeUi mi-

west oft" you, and The teates which are within the land be open of yon, then shal you be "** "*^'*"

North and South with the harbour; and if The old Mines beare North ofT you, then shall

you be below the harbour.

Directions from Saint Domingo to Nueua Espanna.

IF you will sayle from Saint Domingo in Hispaniola to Nueua Espanna, stirre away South-

southwest, vntil you come vp as f.irrc as the point of Nifao: and from thence stirre away The point of

Wcsfsouthwest, and so you shall findc the Isle of Bcata. And if you saile from this point ThTiii, of
' of Ni(;ao for Ocoa, you must passe along the coast West and by North, vntill you come toB««a.

Puerto Ilermoso, or The beautifull hauen, which is 18. leagues distant from Saint Domingo :°'"'

* and if you proceede from Puerto Ilermoso for Nueua Espanna, you must stirre away South-
'^""''"™"°'

vouthwest, vntill vou looke out for Betta and Alto velo. Theisieof
Alto Velo.

Markes of the Isle of Beata.

BEata is a .small Island and not very high : you may passe along the outside thereof, and
there is no danger but that yon may see ; and by and by you shall raise Alto velo : and from
thence you must stirre away West and by South, to giue a birth from the Islands called Los Loi Fniics.

Frailes, or The Friers. And when yon are as farre a head as the Frailes, then mu.st you stirre

away West and by North, and ^o shall you goe right with Bacoa, and before you come to it, B«o«.

you shall see high craggie cliflR**, and at the descending of them white paths like great

Flu'clex; these high craggie mountaines arc called Las sierras de donna Maria. And before Luiiermde

you come to the sayde point of Baroa, you shall discoucr a little lowe Island euen with the
*"'"" ^"''^

Sea and full of trees, which is called Isla Baque. uu Baque.

Directions
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Directions from Isla Baqiie to Cape Tiburon.

IF you will goc from the Island Baque, or from the point of Bacoa for Cape Tibiiron, or

to the isle of Nauaza, you must stirre away Westnorthwesf, and edge in somewliat to the

Northwest, aftd you shall passe betweene Nauaza and Cape Tiburon.

Markes of Cape Tiburon, which is the Western cape of Hispaniola.

CApe Tiburon lyeth sliding downe to the Seaward, and makeih a sharpe clKfe like the snout

of a Tiburon or sharke-fish ; and vpon the top thereof it appearcth like white wayes with

certaine gullets or draincs vpon it, which are caused by the passage of liie water from the

mountaine in the Winter time.

Markes of the Isle of Nauaza, '
'

NAuaza is a litle round Island full of low trees or shrubs, and it lyetl* East and We.st from

Cape Tiburon, and from this small Island to go for Sierras de Cobre, or The mountaincs

or mines of Copper vpon the Southeast part of Cuba, you must stirre away Northiiorthwest.

Directions from Cape Tiburon to Cabo de Cruz in Cuba.

IF you will sailc from Cape Tiburon to Cape de Cruz in Cuba, you must stirre away North-

jierrasde Cobre. wosf, and yoii shall .sec the Sierras or mountaines de Cobre ; and from thence you may goc
along flic coast West towardes Cabo de Cniz ; and before you come at it you shall see The

sitrtas lie Tar- great Tarquino, and from this Tarquino you shall haue to Cape de Cruz 30. leagues, and
''""'°'

this great Tarquino is the highest land vpon all that coast ; and then by and by you shall

see the lesser Tarquino, from whence to the forcsa\d Cape you haue 13. leagues, attd so

shall you goc discoiiering the coast, vnlill you come to Cabo de Cruz.

Markes of Cabo de Cruz.

CApe dc Cruz is a low Ca|)e full of shrubs : and from thence Westward you shall see

no land ; lor (he distance or bay is great between the sayd Cape and the Isles called Los

lardincs.

Directions from Cape de Cruz to Isla de Pinos.

IF you saylc from Cape dc Cruz to seokc the Island of Pinos, you must stir away West-

northwest. .\nd note, that if in this course you hapjicn to sounde, doe not fearc; for ymi

haue nine fathoms. If also j^oing this course, you niecle with certaine little Ishimls vpon
the larboord side, which ;.rc called The Caimancs, or The crocodiles, hauing sight of thrni.

stir awav Northwest, and >o shall you linde the Island of Pinos. And if hv seeing the savdc

Islands called Caimancs you are amazed, you shall knowe by the latitude, whitlicr they bre

The lardines or no : for if you fiiide \ our sclfc in one and twentie degrees, then bee vou

sure they arc The lar^lines, and then stir out againe South, till vou bee cleare of them ; and

when vou haue brought them North of you, then may you stirre awav West, if it bee by

day ; if it bee by niglit, West and by South, till you Me the Island of Pinos,

The markes of Isla de Pinos,

THe Island of Pinos stretcheth it sclfc Kast and West, and it is full of homocks, and if

you chance to see it at full sea, it will shewe like 3. I>l;inds, as though there were diucr-.

soundes betweene them, and that in the niiiKt is t!ie yreatest ; and in rowing with them, it

will make all a lirme landc: and vpon the Fust side of these three homocks it will shewe :ill

ragged ; and on the West side of them will ajipeare vnto vou a lowe point euen with the

sea, and oftentimes you shall see the trees before you shall di.scerne the point.

Directions from the Isle of Pinos to C.ipede Corrientes.

IF you saile from the foresavdo Me of I'ii^os to Cape dc Corrientes, stir away West and

by North; and before you come to the sayd Cape vpon the Northside of you, you shall srr
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certaine mountaines all full of homoclui, which are called Las Sierras de Guanaguarico, andLioinnide

that vpon the West part hath more homocks then that on the other.
Ouuuiiunca

Markes of Cape de Corrientes.

CApe de Corrientes is a lowe Cape, though not so low as the other part of tlie land that

lyeth along by it : for it is more lowe, and hath vpon it 4. or 5. great splats like vnto oxen,

and the very point of the Cape is all white sand : and from thence Westward you shall

discerne no fande, for it maketh a great bay : and from hence you must saile to Cape de

Sant Anton.

Markes of Cape de Sant Anton.

THe cape of Sant Anton is lowe by the sea, and all full of shrubs or trees ; and you shall

;see within the land a lake of fresh water ; and if you want water, there you may water : and a conutnienc

Vpon the North side of the said Cape you shall discerne a palme tree higher then the rest*™*"'""'*"*

of the trees, and it sheweth round like a bowle at the top, like to the top of a ship : and
North from the Cape are certaine sholdes which are %. or 3. leagues long.

Directions from the Cape de S. Anton to Nueua Espanna on the outside of the
small Islands called Los Alacranes or The Scorpions.

IF you will sayle from Cape Sant Anton to Nueua Espanna with a North winde, then stirre
away Westnorthwest from 21. to 22. degrees, and then sound vpon the pracel or flat ; and
if you see by this direction, that you holde water, then stir away Northwest, vntill you lose
the ground ; and then follow your course againe, vntill you haue brought your selfe into 24.
degrees and ^. and then saile West vntill you bring your selfe North and South with the
Isle of Vermeja. or The red Isle: then stir away Southwest and by this way you shall findeTT„,j,

y

Villa rica on the coast of Nueua Espanna. And if by going this course you be in 19. degrees <««/'•
""

and^. and chance not to see the lande, then stir away West vntill you see Villa rica, and^'"*"*
from thence saile you South for the harbour of S. luan de VIlua: and if you should be neercc vii
the land you must stir South and by West towardes the same harbour. And if you chance to a voic.n «
see the Volcan or burning hill to beare west & by South from you, then know, that the har-

''"'"'"'''''

bour of S. luan de Vllua shalbe East and west off you.

Markes of Villa rica.

Villa rica standeth in 19. degres and ^. and the signes thereof are certaine high hilles
full of homocks of many heads, which haue on the top of the certain white patches after the
maner of white beaten wayes ; and these hils lie Northeast and Southwest. And if you
doubt whether these be the Sierras or hils of S. Martin, wet your lead or sound, and if yousi«tr«de3.i
finde bottome, they are the Sierras of Villa rica : and saile you to the landward, and looke '^"'"-

*

'

by how much you come neerer the land, so much will they seemc lower vnto you: but soricr"*^'"'
doe not the hilles of S. Martin ; for the neerer you come to them, the higher will they
appeare to you : and likewise if they be the hilles of S. Martin, you shall not finde bottome
but euen ai land it selfe.

'

Markes of Rio de Lis palmas, and of the riuer of mountaines called Rio de I

montannas.
as

IF you should chance to fall with Rio de las palmas, or The riuer of palmes, or els with
the riuer of Mountaines, it is all a plaine lande, and full of trees and certaine woodie
homocks, and among them certaine heapcs of sand, and all this along by the sea side and
if you went by land to the riuer of Fanuco, you shall haue many mouthes or openings
of plaias or strands, where also are many lizas or oazy places, which stretch to Rio Hermoso
You must beware what part soeucr you happen of this coast to fall withall, to discouer

It. and although you knowe it, you must sound the depth ; because if the windes bee East-
^0L.«v p ^^,^
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erly, the current setteth there muph to the North : but if you should be 40. leagues at sea,

then this current setteth to the Northeast.

Markes of Rio Hermoso or The beautiAiIl riuer.

, IF you wil seeke the riuer called Rio Hermoso, looking well within the land, you shal see

three homocks of an high hill, and those two which are to the landward within, are rounder

the the other which is neerest the sea, for that it is longer and bigger, and lyeth North i|nd

South, and you shall be 4. leagues at sea when you shall see them : and they are calFed The
The mountaincs sierras, or mountaines of Tamaclipa ; and from thence to the riuer of Panuco there is no
of Tamaciipa.

|,jg|j ^^^^^ -^^^ ,,]| j^^g g^j gycn With the sea, and full of palme trees and other trees.

Marlces of the riuer of Panuco.

IF you fall with the riuer of Papuco (betweene which and the foresayde Villa rica standeth

the Island called Isia de Lobos or The Isle of seales) the markes bee these. From the mouth
of the riuer it maketh a great bay without, and at the ende of this bay vpon the Northside

there is oazy, low, and bare ground altogether without trees, and at the out ende of the oazy

lowe place vpon the West side it makelh a low homock like to a Lizards head : artd when
you see the aforesayde cliflTe, you shall bee in the opening of the mouth of the sayd riuer,

and then shall you see a little low tower hauing on the top of it a crosse, which the fisher-

men call Marien : and this barre hath on it 2. fathom water, and 2. and ^. and you ncede

not to stay for the tyde, for that it floweth not there : and that you may the better knowc
whether you bee in this bay which I haue mentioned, or not, you shall see certaine hils at

West Southwest, which are called Las sierras de Tarquia ; and forthwith also you shall see

the oazy place that I speake of, which goeth to the mouth of the riuer where standeth a townc
s-iuiideTane called S. luis de Tampice, and from thence to Panuco you haue 9. leagues by land.

The mnrkes of Isia de lobos, or The Isle of seales.

ISIa de lobos is a small Island nothing so big as the carde doth shew it, and in it is a litle

groiie or wood of palme trees, and all the rest of the Island is without trees, and round
about it are sundry playas or strandcs, and it is inclosed round about with arra^ifes orshoalJs,

and chiefly toward the mainc lande. And from thence to Cape Roxo or The red Cape arc

3. leagues. And if you will come to anker at this Mand to wafer, for that there is water in

it, you may ride on all the South side close by the poynt that strctcheth to the Westward,
and you may passe by the East side of if, and ride in 22. fathom, and vntill you come to 15.

fathoms, all is clcane ground.

Markes of the riuer of Tuspa.

IF you fall with the riuer of Tuspa, you must beware the sholdcs which rim 5. or 6. leagues

into the sea : and vpon this riuer of Tuspa within the lande there are high hilles which lie

Northeast and Southwest, and haue their ending vpon the bay of Cassones : and vpon the

riuer you shall pcrceiue a white clilFe, which will shew vnto vnu like the castle of S. luan

de Vllua.

Markes of the riuer of S. Peter and S. Paul.

IF you chance to fall with the bay of Cassones, . i vpon the riuer of S. Peter and S. Paul,

take heede : for the sayd bay is a dcepc bay, and the hilles of Tuspa haue their ending vpon
this bay. And in the mouth of this riuer of S. Peter aod S. Paul are two homockes of white

sand, the Wcstermost being bigger then that on the Northeast. And by and by you shall

perceiue (he water to change white which commeth out of the riu^r, and .sounding you shall

finde sande mixed with clay vpon ynur lead ; and lookc vpon the We.st hide, and you shall

see the Sierras or mountaines of S. Paul, wAich arc two, and that on the North side is higher

then the other.
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Marker of Almeria.

Punti ddgidt,

or The ilcndcc

point.

Comtitttie
Peicido,

IF yoiJ should chance to fall or come vpon the plaines of ^Itneria, it is a lande full of many

homocks, some witfi tuftes of trees on them, and sbme bare wKh White safid, and ih60:Ta-

thoms you shall haue clay or oaze, and in 30. fathom to the laiidward sand.'And from thenVe

to Punta de hidalgo or Punta delgada the coast lyeth Northeast and Southwest.

Soundings of Villa rica.

TF you fall with Villa pica in 30. fathoms, you shall finde clay or oaze, and iii some places

atones, and neere the lande you shall haue s/nd : and vpon the port df S. !uah de VHua y«!>u

shall haue in some places clay or oaze, and in some places herring bones; artd In other pUctfs

mase and ; and vpon the rocks called Cabc^as anegadas you shall haue small blackfc

sande at 17. fathom two leagues from land. And if you see a coast that lieth Northeast and

Southwest, and another Northwest and Southeast, you shall be vpon S. Paul : and if you

should be vpon Cabe^as anegadas, you shall finde in 30. fathoms great sand & blacke, and in Cibcuiangi-

9B. fathoms you shall haue the sand white like the shauings of Tree stone t ahd froiii S". Paul hJIdVor"'rockJ

to the barre of Vera Cruz it is clay or oaze, and from thence to S. Wan die Vllua you hatie vndw wwr;

many deeps, which at one sounding bring you clay, and at another sand, ^nd at another cTay

and mase together, and herring bones: and in some 35. or 40. fathom you shalfinderockite

ground, and in some places sand, and in some other places herring bones : aiild we call this

Coincdera de pescado, or The foode of fishes.

The course from Cabo de Corrientea and Cabo de S. Anton vpon the West end of

Cuba, towards Nueua jEspanna, within the Isles called Los Alacranes, or The
Scorpions.

IF you saile from Cape de Corricntes towarde Nueua Espanna on the inside of The Ala-CaiwdtCot.

cranes, you must stir West: and when you thinke you haue sailed 35. or 40. leag. you shall'"""'"

sound vpon the pracel, and you shall come vpon many bristlings of waters, which if it were

faire weather, would seeme a skull of fish. And before you come out of the bristlings, if

you sound you shal haue depth as I haue sayd. If you goc from Cape de S. Anton by the Ciba d« s.

inside of The Alacranes, you must stir away West and by South, and you shall finde sounding ^""''

in the same order as I haue sayd : you shall haue white sand, and neere the land you shall

finde it like the shauings and peckings of free stone, and white sand like houre-glasse-sand,

and sometimes periwinkles or small shelles. Also if you sound in deepe water, and on the

sudden finde rocke.s, then knowc that you are vpon The Alacranes, and then stir away West-
southwest vntill you finde cleane ground, and til you bring your selfe into 18. or 20. fa-

thoms. And if you goe deeping your water, then stir away West, and by these depths you
shall go sounding; and then taking your heigth bv sunne or starrc, you must beware that

you passe not 21 . degrees 8c ^ or 21 . desjrees and ^. at the most ; and in this heigth, and at

18. or 20. fathoms you shall follow your way : and if you deepen water, edge to the North-
westward, and if you alter more your depth, edge to the Southwestward, vntill you haue
gotten so farre ahead as Cape Sisal, aiul discoucrcd the co.ist of Campeche, which coast lyeth Cipe Sisai vpon

North and South, and you shall take vp on your lead white sande like houreglasse sand, and p'"""^°*^

sometime periwinkles or small shelles ; and by and by you shall goe increasing depth, vntil lucatan!

you lose it, and so shal you passe between the Triangle and the Sandy Hand.
plena's.''''

The course betwecne the Triangle and tlic Sandy Island to S. luan de Vllua.

WUcn you haue lost your depth, stirrc away Southwest to fetch the Sierras or hils of S. sitmidtS.

Martin : and to knowe the hils of S. Martin, there are 2 hils stretching Northeast and South-
""""•

west, and the Southwest is greater then that on the Northeast, but the Norlhcrmost hill is

higher, and maketh on the top a flat point and very high, and without it, it hath an Island
which is called Koca partida, or The clouen rock : and if it be clcare, on the Southwest side Roc»pamd»

an high lande like a top-saile will appeare, and then shall you bee North and South with The
P 2 Pan
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Or Minupa. Pan OF Loafe of Nisapa. Note, that these Sierraa or Hilles of Sant Martin are all blacke and

full of trees, and make no shewe as Villa rica doth : And marke this, that by how much you

come neerer them, so much the higher will they shewe vnto you : neither shall you finde any

bottome till you bee at the very shoare.

The course from Roca partida or The clouen rocke to S. luan de Vllua.

IF you depart from Roca partida or The clouen rocke for Sant luan de Vllua, you must stir

orAnioniKno.away Westnorthwest, and so shall you fetch or fall with the point of Anton Mislardo: and if

you happen to sound vpon The sunken rocks called Cabeijas ancgadas, you shall haue black

sand and 17. fathom water, and you shall bee but a league from the land, and if you bee 3.

leagues from the land, you shall haue 34. fatlioms.

The course from Sant luan de Vllua in the bay of Mexico to Spaine in Europe.

IF you depart from S. luan de Vllua to Hauana, you must stir away Northeast vntil you

bring your seife in 33. degrees, and from thence you must stir away East from the little Islands

LuTonusafc called Las Tortugas, vntill you haue the sounding of them; and if you finde white sande very

small, you shall bee East and West with them, and if your sounding bee shellie ground and

periwinkles, or small shelies, or sknies, then shall you be Northeast and Southwest, and the

shelles or skates must bee red, and if at some time you take vp blacke sande, then are you

North and South with the sayd Tortugas.

Markes of The Tortugas.

IF you chance to fall with The Tortugas, they are 5. or 6. little Islands of white sand, lowe

and close by (he sea, sauing one which hath on it some shrubs or bushes of trees: and they

are in 35. degrees.

The course from the Tortugas toward Hauana.

IF you depart from The Tortug.is towards Hauana with a fresh winde, you must stir away
Southwest : and if it be fairc weather, and a small gale of winde, then stir South, that the

current may not draw you in, nor set you too much to the Westward : and if you fall with

TiK kiiki nUcd Los Oganos, they are a ranke of high and low hilles with many sharpe heads like vnto Or-
l^ortiDot

gan-pipes and at the entring thereof on the South side is Rio de puercos, or The riuer of
KticHauina. h«)gs ; and at thc further cndc is thc dccpc b.iy Called Baya honda, and there is the roiiixl

BiJ."'k«»dfc""* 'oafc <" heapc called El pan de baya honda, that i'* to say, The ioalc of the deepe bay : ami
from this place vntill you come to Cape de S. Anton ail is sholdcs and flats 4. or 5. leagues

into the sea, oucn a-! farre as tlic snyde Cape : and from Baya iuimla or The dcepe bay lo

. _^y^ j^Hauani, all the coa>*t is full of high and lowe hilie.s, which they call La Quiidriiia de sierras,

iiem£*^ which is as much to say, as A companie of hilles together like souldicrs on a hcapp ; and
more to the E.istward you shall descry an high hill which U called El pan de Cabannas. And if

you fall with Hauana, you shall see on tiie Southwest side an hill called Ia meza de Maricn, or

the Table of .Marien ; and if it be cleare, you shall see lower to the Wcsiwanle the lirape or loafe

that is called El pan de Cabannas. You must note, that about Hauana it is all lowe land eiicn

with the sea, till you come to Mesa de Marien, and then looke well within the landc, and you
shall see 2. little round trees like to the teates of womens breasts ; and bringing your selfe

North and South, you shall be with the harbororigh of Hauan.i, and then shall you soonc
pcrteiue the tower that is vpon the cliffcs of Hauana.

Markes of the hauen or port called Puerto de Marien.

PVcrfo de Maricn is a harbour that you may enter into without any danger or feare, but at

the entrance thereof you mtist borrow on the West side, by reason of the rockes and shelucs,

and when you are within, then borrow on the East shoare, and leaue the other side, and so

shall you enter safe : and from this place to Hauai^a is all lowe lande. Note, that if you
ouerpasse the harborough of Hauana to the Eastward, or if the current hath set vou past it

by
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by meanes of calmes, then shall you perceiue at full sea vpon the coast certaine broken

places like the enterances of harbours, because the lande is lowe ; and comming neere the

hoare you shall see in some places of the coast Playas or strandes of sande which shew like

vnto Chipiona : and looking Eastward along the sea coast, you shall see a round loafe which Chip'™*'^.

is called El pan de Matan^as : and also you shall perceiue in certaine places round whitei^',h""o.rti

heapes of sande called Barrancas. If you will recouer Hauana, go aloijg the coast close by ^^^^'^"^^'^

the lande, for the current runneth very swift in the chanell, and there is no feare but of that ei pm'de Mi-

which you may see ; for all the coast is cleanc ground.
BTrrinci. •i»

. lignifie creclu

The course from Hauana to Spame. or broken «.
tranceiof lindes.

IF you will sailc from Hauana to Spaine, you must stirre away Northeast, till you come to

the head of The Martircs called La Cabcga de los Martires. If it chance before you come to c.bei. de lot

the said head, that the winde should chop vp at North on you, then stand to the Eastward, w'hfch Mtrtire.

vntill you bring your selfe as farre ahead as Matan^as ; then cast about to the West, to d'**
JJ,',*,'J{',^J,'![

°/

couer the lande of The Martires, or of Florida, that the current may not set you on The7,\h„",he'"

Mimbres: and if by chance you see The Pan de Matan«;a8 at ful sea, it hath these •"^'•'cs Cap«^fJ^nd..

following. It is a round heape or loafe, and high withall, and on the Westerne side thereof. The mil^ie'.'oV

appeareth a rocke like to the head of a Tortoise: and betweene this Pan and the hilles ofPaudcM.un-

Seluco, there will appcare vnto you a great broken lande, like as it were sunken places, and"'"

vpon the East side of this Pan toward Punta de los Puercos it is all lowe lande, and you Pumadeios

shall see no high lande at all : and being so farre shot, that this Pan de Matan^as shall beare
''""""•

Westnorthwest and Southsoutheast off you, and being desirous also to auoyde the furie of The furious

the current of the chnnell of Bahama, stir away Northnortheast, and by this course you shall
J"'""'

'" '*"

passe the chanell, and win the coast of Florida.

Markcs of the head of The Martires called Cabeza de los Martires.

THe head of The Martires arc three heapes of white sande full of trees, and that in the

midst hath on the top a crowne, as it were of white sande, and is higher and bigger then the

other two : and to know whether you be entred into the chanell, marke well how the coast

lyeth oflT you ; and if you perceiue that the coast beareth off you East and West, you are

not in the chanell ; but if the coast should beare off you Northeast and Southwest, then are

you in the chanell; and taking your heigth you shall knovr: for if you finde your selfe in

24. degrees and ^, then are you East and West with the head of The Martires : and if you
sec the coast beare off you Northeast and Southwest, (as I haue sayde) stir away 4. or 5.

leagues from the landtvard right off; and then stir away Northeast : and being in 28. degrees

and a halfe, you shall be shot out of the chanell, and then shall you be East and West with

Cape de Cannaueral, or The Cape of Rcedes.

hanell of B>-
hima.

Directions to

know whether

you be in the

chanell of Ba-

haniii ur no.

The course to come through the chanell of Bahama homeward for Spaine.

Cabo de Csnn^-
ueral in 18. lir^,

and .1 tialfe.

IF in Winter you should passe through the chanell of Bahama for Spaine, stirre away theThecoune in

first Sangradura or course Eastnortheast, and afterward East and by North, and so shall you winter.

passe by the South side of Bermuda : and you must take heede that you gf»e these foure hun-
dred or fine hundred leagues, because you shall not come neere the said Isle of Bermuda ; & The iiie of

when you are gone this course, then put your selfe in what heigth you will, and make your'""""'*'

way as you will your selfe. But if you passe the chanell in the Summer time towards Spaine, The coun* in

stir away E.istnorthcast, and you shall passe by the North side of Bermuda ; and when you 'JlOT^Northeiiv.

haue brou;;l>f your selfe in 3b. degrees, stirre East and by North, vntill you bring your selfe

to 25. degrees and ^, and from thence stir away East for the Isle of Fayal or of Flores.

Markes to know the Isle of Fayal.

THe Island called Fayal vpon the Southwest side, maketh an high hill or loafe like to the

top of Brasilia in the Island of Tercera ; and behinde that high Pike or loafe is an harbiuir

called Puerto Pini, and vpon the East side it maketh a little plaine Island ; and vpon the North Pucit* ra;>.

side
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tide tttere gtandeth a rocke or Iiland hj it selfe. And from ihia Inland Ueing on<; of the

Acores, you may shape your course to which of the IsUnda y«w pie***, w to any olhor place

which you know.

Markes to know the Isle of Flores.

IF yoii happen to fall with Florea fiwt, by this you shall know it
:
(he Island lyeih North-

east, and Southsouthwest, and the Weat ende thereof maketb a rockc or cliffc like the cliffe

of Tiburon ; and comming ncere the lande, you shall see two little Islands neerc the point

of the landc ; and to the Northward of this clifle or rocke a little from the land vou may ride

and water; and betweene that and the village, in cuery bay you may likewise ride and water:

and you shall see the water run into the sea in cucry part that you looke on.

Now foUowcth the course and direction to saile from Passage on the Northeast part

of S. luan de Puerto rico, vnto Hauana, by the North side of the Isle of Hwpa-

niola, and by The old chanell.

IF vou depart from S. luan de Puerto rico to seekc Cabo del Enganno, you must stitre

l.nnoth.mBM away Wesfnorthwest, and no shall you see a round heape or loafc in the sea, which lieth on

Znmiy Cipc «r the Southwest side of the gulfe of Scmana ; and from thence it beginneth about the hill of

OrTamw,". '''c ^apc dcl Engonno, Sc this is the mouth of the gulfe. And if it should be ncere night

when you see this landc, stir away Northwest with a small saylc, because of ccrbiine rocke;*

called Las Ouejas, or The Sheepe : and in the morning cast abcMit to .wc the land to the South-

wcsr«vard ; and if when you nee the land, it •wemclh vnto you a small i.sland at full sea like a

round mnnntaine, then is it The cape del Enganno : and from thence »tir away West and by

North toward Cabo Franco.

Markee of Cabo Franco.

CAbo Franco is a low Cape euen with the sea, and hath these markes •

And from thence stir away West, and you shall sec an high mountaine, and on the top thereof

a cloiidic homouk Nkc the top of .i hat : and at the footc of this hill is the haucn or harbour

called Kl piterlo de plata. And if you will goe into this port, you must Icaue the Island on

the West side, and then take hcede of that which you see, and borrow on the castles side

And from thence to goe with the olde chanell, you must stirre away Northwesit. vntill you

come out of sight of landc, and then stir away West and by North, and so shall you goe
with the lande of Baracoa, and here are hilles \cry high, which make the teats which

lookc like 3. crownes. And you shall pasdc betweene the Isle of Tortiigas or Hinagua, and

the Island <if laico; and from thence run aiongst the coast Northeast and Scuthw est ; and

hailing doubled the outmost high hill or ninuntaine, you shall sec in the midst thereof a round

hill, and vpon the Southwest side by the sea you shall see a lowe euen lande foure or (iue

leagues long, and a lowe point, and this point of the hill is eallcd Las sierras dc Cabanca

;

and then beginneth the bay of Cayo R<miano; and ahead the sierras you shall see a roundu

loafe which is in the midst of the same bay, and ahead of that you sh.ill see a hill (lat on the

top like a fable »:xe orseuen leagues, which hill is not very high, ami from ihe.sc hilles to

("ayo Romano you hauc (iue and thirtie leagues, and you must stirrc tin- one halfe of the

course Northwest, and the other halfe Northwest anil by West, and so shall you make or sec

the savd C.iyn Romano vpon the larboord side of ytui. Note, that from Cayo Romano to

Cabo dc Cruz you haue three leagues, and they lie North and South one from another.

Markes of Cayo Komano.

ThuhUnd ly- C.\yo Roniaiio is an high Island, and lyeth Northeast and Southwest, and stretchcth it sclfc
«ii ic- I (Lies jm jt ^^.pre 4. leagues ; and comming on it Northeast & .Southwest, it maketh a loafe or round

heapc or honiock ; ni the midst there are two saddles, as wee terme them, or lowe partitions,

the one on the one side, and the other on the other side ; and comming with it North and
South, it maketh all one lowe send or saddle in the midst. And if night should cgme on

you
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you at this Cayo Roitiatio, enter not the chaneil, because in the mid way in an hie, flat, orCayo,

which lyeth North and South with Cayo Romana, and it is called Cayo de la Cruc : and at full sea

you shall discerne a heath, which this Cayo hath in the midst of it, which is like to a sailc ;

but al night beare but your foresaile a glasse one way and another glasse the other way vnlill

it be day, and then enter the chanell, and leauc these Cayos, on the larbourd side of you.

Note, that if you bee within sight of the Parcel, and see two litlc Islands of white sand, that
Jj"^*

«["'

then you arc on the cantell of the Parcel : and if you goe more a head coasting the Parcell,

about fifteenc leagues, you shall see thfce Islands full of trees, which arc called Las An- Lm AnjuiUn.

guillas and all these three Islands beare North and South one from another. Item from Cayo

de Cru/ to Hauana, if it be by day, stir away West Northwest ; but if it be by night, then

stir a point more to the Westward : and if in this course you chance to see the Parcell, feare

-not ; f»)r in the lowest water there are sixe fithomes ; then cast about to the Southwestward

to get out about two glasses, and then stir away Westnorthwest vntill it be day and so shall

you goe by theCayos : and in this course you must keepc twcntic foure leagues or thereabout.

A.n'l from this Cayci de Cruz sixe or aeuen leagues lyeth another Cayo vpon the Northeast Another c.yo 6

*«nd by North, which is great and white, and all euen ; But the point on the Southwest is ?
'om "f"o'de

'smaller, and vpon the said point is a shrub or bush which shewcth like a saile ; also there is Ctu«.

a bankc of white sand along by the sea-side, which in the middest thereof nuketh a clifT full

of trees that seemeth like a sadle : and vpon the Northeast side ( for on this maner the coattt

lyeth along from the Cape) going by the chanell you shal see certaine hilles eighteene or

twcntie leagues long lying Northeast and Southwest being all saddle-like : and bringing the

poynt Southwest off you, you shall be in the middest of the chanell : and from thence you
naue as farrc to Matau^as as to Cayo Romano. Likewise from thence on the side ofUauana Eipucnadc

you shall see certaine hilirs which shewe to be three, and ly Northeast and Southwest, and
rh'Jhli'uen^f

that on the Southwest is hi;;hest : they are called Las Sierra.s de Guana : and North aiul South tiauihien.

from them lyeth a flat, which is called Cayo dc Nicola, which stretched out two leagues into g"„h!""
^'

the Sea, and in the middle of the saydc flattc there is a little Island of white sand : and from
thcnre you must sayle to Cruz del Padre. Cnit dtl Ftjre.

Markcs of Cruz del Padre.

CRuz del Padre is a Cape all broken in pieces: and from thence you must stir away i.i B.iinie

Northeast, because of the Bay that is there, railed the Bay of Concll, and this Bay stretcheth
L°Bliade

to the Bay of Caos, which is within 2() leagues of the sayd poynt : and then stir away West caoi, orCayoi.

Northwest to goe with the Port of Nfatan^ns, and with the hilles of Camoniaca.

Markes of the hilles of Camoniaca.

Tile hilles of Camoniaca ly Northwest and Southeast, and the Southeast side is lowe land Or Cimtioiut*

and cucn : also vpon the Northeast side it is euen land, and runneth towards the Bay of Ma-
tancas, and in the middle of these hilles there is one high hill, and vpon the Northeast side

there appeareth a round hcape : and if you see this hill at West Southwest, the Pan or round
hcape of Matanqas will beare of!" you West and by South.

Markes of the round hill called El pan de Matan^;as.

'THis Pan is a round heape standing on a lowe land : and if you bring yourselfr North and
South with it, it will make you two saddles ; and on the West side it maketha great parted

lande as it were sinking with the sea. Note that wheresoeuer you shall goe to seeke the Tor-

h>gas, and shall come with the coast and findc it beare ofl' you Northeast . and Southwest, I

aduise you to goe along the coast to the Southwestward : you may not deepen more then
fertic fine fathomes, for if you doe, you shall cast your selfe without the Tortugas.

Also you must note, that if by chance you finde your selfe shotte betwcene the Tortugas, Uou.

and the Martyrea, and that you cannot goe on the out-side of the saydc Tortugas, then cause
one to goe to the top, to see if you can descry them ; and if you cannot see them, stir away
^o^ithwest vntill you see them; and hauing gotten sight of them, sounde, and you shall

finde

I
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flnde eighteene or ninteene Tathomei : and no sholding iitir awny South and by Weal, and

goe by tnia courae. And feare you not the tholding, Tor you ahall meete with 12 falhoma,

and ahall haue blacke aand in your aounding. And going neerer to the ende or the aaid

Tortugaa (for hee that is on the toppe ahall lee them all) aa you paaie by, vou ahalf flnde but
eight fathomes, and stony sround, and that ia the sholdest water you shall haue. And you
ahall paase by a bustling of a tyde, that ahoulea out of the chanel that way ; but you neede
not feare any thing for you ahall haue no \en»e then eight fathome water : and being past the

aaid bustling but a minion shot, you shal loose the ground and be in the chanell.

An aduertizment.

WHen > ou shall passe this course, goe not out of sight of the Tortuga*. And if you will

goe from thence to Hauana, hauing a faire winde, stir away Southwest because the current

may not act you off: and if with a fresh winde and Northerly, then stir away Southerly.

Here follow the latitudes of the headlandes. Capes, and Islands, as well

of Madera, The Canaries, and the West Indies, as of the Azores and

the Isles of Cabo Verde.

THe island called Puerto santo standeth in •

The isle of Madera standeth in -

The isle Saluaja in - ....
The isle of AlagranQa in - - . -

The isle Fuerte ventura in - - - - -

The Grand Canaria in - . . - - •

The isle of Palma, and the point called Punta dc Naga in Tenerif in -

The isle of Gomera in - . . • -

The latitudes of the Islands of the West Indies.

The island of Fon^eca standeth in - - - - -

The Isle Tabago in - .-..-.
The Barbudos in - - . - . .

The isle of Trinidad vpon the North side in . -

The isle of Granata in - - - . .

The isle of Sant Vincent in . . _ .

The isle of santa Lucia in ----- -

The isle of Dominira in - - - - - -

The isle of Matalina or Martinino in - - - - -

The isle of Marigalante iii - - . . .

The isle of Deseada in - - - - .

The isle of Monseratc in - - - - -

The isle called La Antigua in - . - .

The i»le called La Baruada in -

The isle of S. Bartholomew in - - . .

The isle of S. Martin in - - - - _

The isle called La Anguilla in - - - -

The isle of Sombrero in - - . -

The isle Anegnda in - - . . .

The isle called La isia de Avrz in - - - - .

The isles called Las Virgincs in - - ...
The isle of Santa Cruz in - . . -

The isle of S. luan de Puerto rico

Cape del Enganno vpon the East part of Hispaniola in

(On the North side in

<On the South side in

Degreei of

latitude.

33
38*

- 30
a9{
88|
28|
88|

- 27|

Degrees of

latitude.
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The point of the IhIc of Saona in - - - -

The Cape called I'dtila <lc Ni^ao neere S. Domingo in HiHpanioU in

The Idle Ucata on (he South side of Iliflpanioln in - - -

The point of lincno on tlie South aide of Ilispaniola in • -

Cape Tiburon vpon the West part of IliNjianiola, and the isle of Naunza in

Tu- loi- r i„™„: « it)n the South aide in - • -
The SIC ol Inma ra <,» . »? .l -j •

{On the North side in - - •

Cape dc Cruz on the South wide of Cuba in - - -

The 3 Isles called Caiinancs, or Crocodiles, South of Cuba, in - -

The daii^crniis i'^les called Los lardines South of Cuba in - •

The i>lc of I'inox in - • - - -

Cape de Corricnten vpon the Southwest part of Cuba in

Cabo (icxant Anion bcinj; the most westerly Cape of Cuba in

The litlc isles called I,os Alacrancs, or The ScorpionR, in

The isles callcil Nigrillos in - - - -

Isia de Lobns, or The isjc of scales nocrc the maine of Nueua Espanna, in

The Cape oT lucatan called Cubo dc Catoche in

The island called Isia dc lianas in - . •

The iiitiUides of certaine places vpon the coast of Nueua Eapannn, and
of diners other places lying in the way from thence to Spaine.

Villa rica standeth in

Sant. luan «le N'llua in - ....
From Sant luan de Vilua sayling to the Torlugasyou must sound in

The small isles called Las Tortugas stand in ...
The Port of Ilauana vpon the Northwest part of Cuba in

The head of the Martyrs lying before the Cape of Florida in

The Minibres arc ill . - - . .

The Chanel of Hnhain.i in - - - - -

The Cape de Caiinaiieral vpon the coast of Florida in

The Isle of JJcrmiula in - . - - -

The 'isle of loiin Luis ( r lohn Aliiare/ in • •

Tlie latitudes of the Isles of the Afores.

Tiic isle of Flores staiuieih ill - - >

The isle of Ciieriio ill - . - . .

The isle of Fayal in . - - . .

The isle of I'ieo and the isle of Sant George both in

The isle of Tcrqera in - - - . .

The isle of Ciraeiosa in - - - . -

The isle ofSanta Maria in . - - .

The isle of saiit Mieliael in -

Cape sant Vincent vpon the coast of Spaine •

The Uocke in

The Hurlings in - . .

Bayoiia in

Cape Finister in . .

The enterancc o( the sfrei>;hts of Gibraltar is in

Cape Cantin vpon the co:ist of Barbaric in - .

Cape Bojador vpon the coast of Barbaric in

Kill del oro, or The riucr of (Jold, in - - •
Cabo de Barbas in . . . .

Cabo bianco, or the white Cape in
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The latitude of the iiilea of Cabo verde.

The iitea of Sant Anion, Sant Vincent, Santa Lucia, and Sani Nicoiaa atand all in

bladel Sal, or the ialeoraalt, in • • - •

The itie called Buena viita in • •

The iile of Sant lago in • •

The latitude* of diuen hianda, Capen, and other place*, from the

lale or Margarita vpon the coaat of Cumana Westward along the coaiit

ofTierra Ftrma.

The ialea of Aruba, Curasao, and Buinaro atand all in

The iile of Margarita in

The iaiandes called Los Teitigo* in - •

The coaal of Baya Honda to Cape de la Vela lyeth Eastand West it,

Cape del Aguia in - - -

Theroclceaofserranain - -

The Roncador in • - •

The isle of Santa Catelina in

The isle of Sant Andrew in - • -

The Seranilla in - - >

The iile of Centanilla or Santanilla in

Cape Camaron on themaine. South of the enterance of the Honduras
Ganaba in - -

. •

Genaza in - ...
Here fnllowetha declaration of the Longitude*, orWeatern and

from Spaine to Newe Spaine in America, and from thenre

Spaine.

From Sal Medina vpon the Coast Andaluzia till you bring your nelfe

Cape Cantin vpon the Coast of Barbary

From Sal Medina to the island of Gran Canaria .

Frum the Gran Canaria to Desrada

From Deseada to Monserate

From Monnerafp to Santa Cruz
From Santa Cruz to Capr Roxo the Soutliwest Cape of Sant luan dc
From Cape Roxo to Snona

From Saona to oant Domingo
From sant Domingo to Ocoa
From Ocoa to Beata • -

From Beata to the i*Ie Baque
From the ixle Baque to Nauaza
From Nauaza to oant lago of Cuba
From sant lago of Cuba to Cabo ilc Cruz

From Cabo de Cruz to the first Cayman
From the first Cayman to the middle Cayman
From the middle Cayman to the preat (.'aymaii

From the great Cayman to the i»lo of Finos

From Cabo de Cruz fo the isle of Pinos by the forsaid course

From the itIe of Pinos to Cabo dc Corrientcs

Frum Cubo de Corriciiteii to Cabo dc sant Anton

fFrom Cabo dc sant Anton to the Nijjrillos - - lOG

I
From thi N'igrillos, vntill you bring your selfc North and South with the

^ isle Vermeja - - -2b
Z"»MM^n«J^ j

^^°"* •''« i'*''^ Vermeja to Villa Rica - - - 96
(,From Villa rica to Sant luan de Vilua - -12
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Frnm Cabo tic Cnrrienlci to the flnt soundinK

From the firit rounding till yuu corns lo Tarre « head M the

(lie Ranoii - • " "

PhvOi NIa de Ranaa vnto

The longitude* Trom New Spaine, backe againe to Spaine.

From Saint luan dc Vlltia tn the tfWtuga--

From the Torfiij?as to HaiiaJU.

From iiauana to iIi" head of (he Mffi-tyrs.

From the head of the Martyrs to the Mimbrea.

From theMimbreM to Bahui/i^

From the head of the Martyr* '" Tabo dc Cannau«ralf

From ('abo de Cannaucrall to Ucrnuida.

From Bermuda to the I»lc ol lohn LuIm or lohn Aluarcz.

From (he Inle of lohn Lulu or Aluarcz to Florcff - *

From Flores to Fayal. - - •

From Fayal to Tergera. - . •

From Tcn;era to Saint Mifhael. - - •

From Saint MiciiacI to Cape Saint Vincent. • •

From Tergera to Cape Saint Vincent.

From Cape S. Vinicnt to Cabode lanta Maria vpnn the coaat of Algarb«.

From Cabo de santa Maria to Sal Medina in Andalusia. •
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THE DISCOVERIE

or TIIK l.«ROR, RICH, AND BEAUTIFULL EMriRi: OV OUIANA, WITH A RELATION OP THE
CiRCAT AND OOLDtN CITIF. Of MANGA ( WHICH THE BPANIARIM CALL RL DORADO) AND
THE PRODINrES OV EMF.KIA, AROMAIA, AMAPAIA, AND OTHER COUNTRIES, WITH THEIR

RIVF.KS ADIOVNINK. PERFORMED IN THE YEERE 1595 BIT SIR WALTER RALEQU KNIOHT,

CAPTAINE OF HKR MAIFJ)TIK!« UUARD, LORDE WARDEN OF THE STANNERIEI, AND HER
HIOHNESMR l.l'.ILTE.N'iNT OENERALL OP THE COUNTIE OF CORNE-WALL.

To the ri};ht Honourable my flin^uLir good Lord and kinaman Charlea Howard,

Knight or the Garter, Baron and Councrller, and of the Admirals of England

the must renowmed : and to the right Honourable Sir Robert Cecyll knight,

Councellcr in her HighncMC Priuie Councels.

FOr your Honouni many Honourable and friendly parte*, I haue hitherto onely returned

proini-ieM, and now for answere of both your .iduenturcx, I haue sent you a bundle of papers,

uhich I haue deuided betwene your Lordship, and Sir Robert Cecyll in these two respects

I hioily : First for that it is reasoii, that wastful factors, when they haue consumed such storkes

ai they had in trubt, doe yeeld some colour for the same in their account ; secondly for that

I am assured, that whatsoeuer shall bee done, or written by me, shall neede a double pro-

tection and defence. The triall that I had of both your louea, when I was left of all, but

of malice and reuenge, makes me still presume, that you wil be pleased (knowing what litlo

power 1 had to performe ought, and the great aduantage of forewarned enemies ) to answer
that out of knowledge, which othen shalbut obiectout of malice. In my more happy time«
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116 VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS. Sir Wallev Ralegh.

as I did espcrially Hon. you both, so I Found that your ]oues souj^ht mec out in the darkest

shadow of aduersitie, and the same affection which accompanied my better fortune, soretl

not away from me in my many miseries : al which though I can not requite yet I shal euer

acknowledge : & the great debt which I liaue no power to pay, I can do no more for a time

but confesse to be due. 1( is true ti\at as my errors were great, so they hauc yeelded verj

grieuous eflccts, & if ought might liaue bene dcscrucd in former times to haue counter-

poyscd any part of offences, the fruit thereof (as it secmeth) washing before fallen from

the tree, & the dead sfocke onely remained. I did therefore cuen in the winter of my life,

vndertako these traucis, fitter for bodies Icsse blasted with mis-fortunes, for men of greater

abilitie, and for mindes of better incouragement, that thereby, if it were possible, I might

recouer but the moderation of exces-(e, & tlic least tast of the greatest plenty formerly pos-

sessed. If I had knowen other way to win, if I had imagined how greater aduentures might

haue regained, if 1 could coceiuc what farther meanes I might yet vse, but euen to appease

so powreful displeasure, I would not doubt but for one yeere more to hold fast my soule in

my teeth, till it were |)erformed. Of that litle remaine I had, I haue wasted in ell'ect all

herein. 1 haue vndergone many constructions. 1 haue bene accompanyed with many sor-

rowcs, with labour, hunger, heat, sickenes, ^: pcrill : It appeareth notwithslaiuling that 1 made
no other brauado of going to the sea, then was mcnt, and tliat I was ncuer iiidden in C'orne-

wall, or els where, as was supposed. Thcv haue grosly belied me, that furciudged, that I

would rather become a seruaiit to the Spanish king, then returne, and the rest were much
mist.ikeu, who would haue perswadcd, that I was too easefull and sensuall lo \ndertakea

iouriiey of so great trauell. Hut, if what I haue done, recciiie the gracious construction of a

jiaincfuil jiilgrimage, and purchase the least reniissiou, I shall thinke all t..o lillc, & that

there were wanting to tlie rest manv miseries. IJul if hot!) the times past, the present, and

what may be in the future, doe all bv one graine of gall continue in cternall di«t.)si ; I doe

not then know whether I should bewaile my sclfe, either for mv too much irauell and ex-

pence, or condetnne my sclfe for doin<i lesse then that, which can (lexeme nothing. I'roni

my sclfe I liau'' deserucd no thankcs, for 1 am returned a lirgucr, and withered, Init that I

nii;;lit haue betlred my poore e-tate, if shall ajipeare l)v the following discdursc, if I h.ul not

onely re-pected her Niaicstics future Honour, and riches. It hccaine not the lornier forlunc

in which I once lined, to goc i' urncys of picorv, il had sorted ill with the olliccs of Ifmour.
which by her Maiesties grace 1 hold this da) in England, to run fnini ("ape to t'ape. and from
place to place, for the pillage of ordinal ics jiri/es. Manv > ceres since, 1 had knowlcdgr
by relation, of that tnighty, rich auvl hiautilull F.ni[)ier of Ciuiana, and of lliai great and
golden Citie, which the Sj)anianls call V.\ Dorado, ami the n.ituraK Manoa, wliich Cllii- was
<o-iqurred, reedilied, and inlarged by a vongcr -Mnnc of (iii.iinacapa r.mpcroiir of I'crn, at

-ncli li'ue as Francisco Pic.irro and (,thcrs con(|iuTi(l the said laupirc, iVom his iw i elder

brcihre, (i".a»(ar, and .\tabalipa, bolli then c.-nliiulino fur tlie same, the one being faunired
by the Orcjoncs of Cu/co, tiie oiher bv the pi'opie ol ("avania'ca. I sciil ni\ siMuant lacob

Whiiidon the yere btlVrc, to gel kiiowledne of the p is-agcs, and I had siLne liijht from
('.i])tainc Parker, sometime in\ scruant, and nowe aiicnding on yoiu' LnnMiip, ili.ii >.w\\ a

place there wis to I'lc Souihward if i!u- grct Hay of C'liariias. or (Mia.iipa : bui I found tlvii

it w.is fidO miles (artli<T oil" then thev snp|)osc(|, and manv other iinpcdimctil.'^ to thciu \n-
kn'uven aixl vnheard. After 1 h.id disp!antet| Don .\ntonio de Rcrrco, wiio w.is \|)(in tlio >amc
cnterpri/e. leaning mv ships at Trinida I at the Port (ailed Cnri.ipan, I wandr.d 400 niih-s

into the -aid countrey by lande and riner: the particnl.irs I will Icam to .iie I'olh.wing di^-

cour-e. The counlrev hath more qnantitv of gold by c-anilolde, tiien (he be-i partes of the
Indies, or Peru : .Ml the most of the kini;s of tlu- borlrrs are alre.idy become her .Maie-^ties

va-sals: and scenic to drsirc nothing more then I cr Maiesties profeclion and the retime of
the r.nglish nafi<in. It halh anotlier ground ai.d a-isurance of ruhc- and ^lorv, then the
voy.i ;cs of the Wc-t Indies, an easier W'a\- lo innade ilic bc^t [i.irt- ihcrci.f, llie;i bv the
I fininvp course. T:ie king of Spaine is not so impoucrishcd, bv takim: ihrcr or fonre Port
Jowne- in .Vnierica, as wee suppose, neither are the riches of iVr> nr N'ucu,i I^panna so lel'i

bv
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by the sea side, as it ran bee easily washt away with a great flood, or tipringtide, or left dry

vpon the sandeM on a lowe rbbe. The Port townes are fewe and poore m respect of the rest

within the iande, and are of litlc defence and are onely rich, when the Fleets are to rccciue

the treasure for Spainc : and we might thinke the Spaniards very simple, hauing so many
horses and slaues, if they roiild not vpon two dayes warning cary all the goldc they haue
into the land, and farre enough from the reach of our foote-mcn, especially the Indies being

(as they are for the most part) so mountanous, so full of woodcs, riuers, and marishes. In

the Port itiwnes of the Prouince of Venezuela, as Cumana, Coro and S. lago (whereof Coro

and S. lago were taken by Captaine Preston, and Cumana and S. loscpho by vs) we found

not the value of one riall of plate in either: but the Cities of Barqtiasimeta, Valencia, S.

Sebastian, Cororo, S. Lucia, Laguna, Maracaiba, and Tnixillo, are not so eascly inu:ided : nei-

ther doeth the burning of those on the coast inipouerish the king of Spaine any one ducat

:

and if wc sacko the riucr of Ilacha, S. Marta, and Cartagena, which are the Pontes of Nueuo
rcyno, and Popayan ; there :ire besides within the land, which are indeed richc and populous

the townes and Cities of Meiida, Lagritr.; S. Christophoro, the great Cities of Paniplon, S.

Fe de Bogota, Tunxa and Mozo where the Esnicralds are found, the townes and Citie, of

Mareqiiita, Vclez, la Villa de Lena, Palma, Vnda, Angustura, the great cifie of Timana,
t Tocaiina, S. A<;uila, I'aslo, luago, the great Citic of Popaian it selfe, Los Hcmedios, and the

t rest. If we take the Ports and villages within tlie Hay of Vraba in the kingdom or riuers of

:^,. Darienc, and Caribana, the ("if ie-i and townes of S. luan de Roydas, of Cassaris, of Antiocha,

P Caramanta, (.'ali, ;ind Anxerira iiaue gold enough to pay the kings part, and arc not easily

•*v inuaded iiy the wav of the Ocean : or if Nombre de Dios and Panama be taken in the Pro-
'•% uincc of Castiila ticl oro, and the villages vpO the riuei-s of Cenu & Chagre; Peru hath
"§ besides those iK: besides the magnilicent cities of Quito & Lima so nianv viands, porN,

^; cities and mines, as if I >hoiild name them with the rest, it would seem incredible to the

f

reader; of all wliicli, because I haiu' written a particular treatise of the West Indies, I wil -^.""''S'/f •'"

omit the repetition at this time, seeing that in the said treatise I haue anatomized the rest of
the sea-lownes a-iwci of Nicaragua, Iiicalan, Nueiia Esj)anna, & the viands, as tiiosc of the

ig Inland, it by what mcanes they may be best inuaded, as far as any meane iudgement can
coprehend. But I hope it shal appcare that there is a wav found to answer euerv mans
longing, a better Indies (or her Maicstie then the King of Spainc hath any : which if it shal

please her lii.hnes to vndertake, I shal must willinglv end the rest of mv dales in folnwing
the same: if it be left to the spoile <S: sackaae of comon persons, if the loue i"t seruice of
so many nation>< be despised, so great richer, i'^: so mighty an empire refused, I hope her
maiesty wil yet lake my humble desire and my labor therin in gracious part, which, if it

had not bin in respect of her highnes futmr hon(>r & riches, could haue laid hands on &
ransomed manv of the kings X: Ca..i(]ni of the country, & haue had a reasonable proportion
olgi'ld \'ny their redeinpiio: but I haue cho>en rather to beare the burden o[' poucrfv, then
reproi h, S. rather to endure a second trauel aiul the , hanees fherol', then to haui- dcfneeil an
enterptise ot so great assurance, vntill I kiu'w whether it pleased (Jod to put n dispusjiio in

her princely \- ro\al heart either to folcw or f rcslow the same: I wil therefore le:uie it to

his ordinaiue that hath onlv power in all things, iS: do humblv prav that voiir honors wjl ex-
cuse such errors, as without the defeiu e of art, ouerrun in euerv |)art of the folowing dis-

course, in wliich I Iiaiie neitlu-r sttidi<- 1 phrase, forme nor fashion, that vou will be ple;ise(l

|o esieenie mee as yc iir owiie (tlioiigh oucr dearly bouj^ht) and I sliall euer reinaine rc;id\

to do \ou all hoiKMir and s( riiiee, \V. \\.

'L To the Reader.

HKcause there lane bin diiurs opinius cocciiied x^f the gold oare bro'.'ht fro (uiiann, and
for y an .\lderman of London ^ an otiieer i.f her Male-ties Mint, hath ^iueii ( ut tint the
same is of no price, I haue thought ijood bv the additin of these lines to gine answer :i-wel
to the saiilinalicious sjacler, ;is to otiier ohieetions. It is true that while we abode ar the
ylaiid (tf Trinidad, I \\as informed, by an Indian, that not far IrO the Port, where we aneorcd,

there
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there were found certaine mineral stones which they esteemed to be goM, & were thereunto

perswaded the rather for that they had scene both English and Frenchmen gather, & imbark

some quantities therof : vpon this likelyhood I sent 40. men & gauc order that each one

should bring a stone of that mine to make trial of ^ goodnes : which being performed, I as-

sured them at their returne that the same was Marcasitc, & of no riches or value : notwith-

stading diuers, trusting more to their owne scnce, then to my opinion, kept of the said

Marcasite, & haue tried therof since my returne in diucrs places. In Guiana it selfe I niuiei

saw ^farcasite, but al the rocks, mo&tains, al stones in ^ plaiiirs, woods, & by the riucrs side

are in effect throughshining, and seem manielous rich, which being tried to i)c no Marcasite,

are the true signes of rich minerals, but are no other then El madrc del ore (as the Spani-

ards terme them) which is the mother of gold, or as it is said by others the scum of gold : of

diuers aorXn of these many of my company brought also into Englad, euery one taking y
fairest for the best, which is not general. For mine own part I did not coutermand any mans
desire, or opinion, & I could haue aforded them litlc if I should haue denied them the pleas-

ing of their owne fancies therein : but I was re.sohied that gold must be foiul cither in graiues

separate frO the stone (as it is in most of the riners in Guiana ) or els in a kind of hard stone,

which we call The white .«par, of which I saw diuers hil.s, & in sundry places, but had neither

time nor men, nor instruments lit for labour. Neere vnto one of the riuers I found of the

aid White sparre or flint a very great ledge or banke, which I cndeuourcd to breake by al

the meanes I could, because there appeared on the outside some smal graines of gold, but

finding no mcaiie to worke the same vpon the vpper part, seeking the sides and circuit of

the said rocke, I found a clift in the same from whence with daggers, and with the head of

an axe, we got out some smal quantitie therof, of which kind of white stone (wherin gold

ingcndred) we saw diuers hils and rocks in euery part of Giiian.i, wherein we traiieiled. Of
this there haue bin made many trials, and in London it was lirst as.said by M. Westwood a

refiner dwelling in \Vo<xl»treet, and it held after the rate of l^<^M)(). or l.'iOOO. pounds a fnnne.

Another sort was afterward fried by M Buhnar & M. Dimock As«ay-masfcr, & it held after

the rate of 23000 li. a tunne. There was some of it againe tried by M. I'almer comptroller

of the Mint, and \l. Dimock in goldsmiths hal, & it held after 2()i)00. li. a tun. There was
also at the same time, & by the .«ame persons a trial made of the dust of the said mine which
held 8. li. 6. ounces weight of gold in the 100: there was likewise at the same lime a triall

of an image of copper made in (iuiana, which held .i third part of gold, besides diuers trials

made in the coutrey, & by others in Ludnn. Rut because there lamc ill with the good, 8t

belike the said Alderman was not presented with the best, it hath pleased him therefore tu

scandall all the rest, and to deface the enterprize as mucii as in him licih. It hath also bene
concluded by diuers, that if there had bin any such nare in Guiana, and the same discouercd,

that I would haue brought home a greater quantiiio thereof: first I wa-i not bound to sati.sfie

any man of the quantitie, bit such onely as adueritured, if any store had bin returned

thereof: but it is very true that had al tiieir moiniiaines bene of massie gold, it was iiii*

possible for vs to haue made any longer stay to haue wrought the same : and whusneuer
hath seene with what streng.n of stone the best j;()ld oare is iniiironrd, hee will mt thiuke

it easie to be had out in heapes, and especially by vs, who had neither men, instrunu-nts,

nor time (as it is said before) to perfonne the same. There were on this discouery no les-e

then 100. persons, who can all wiinesse, that when we past any branch of the riuer to view
the land within, and >taicd from our boats but (i. houre.s, wee were driuen to wade to ilie

eyes, at our returne : and if wee attempted the same, ihe d:iy following it was impossiblo

either to ford it, or to swim it, both by reason of the swiftncsse, and also fur that the b rders

were so pesired with fast woods, as neither boat nor man could find place, cit' er to land or

to imbarke : for in lune, luly, August and September, it is impossible to nauigate any of

those riuers : for such is the fury of the current, and there are so many trees and woods
ouerflowiie, as if any boat but touch vpon any tree or stake, it is inip«issible to saue any one
person therein: and yer we departed the land it ranne with suih Kwiflne*, as wee draue
d'l^vne most commonly against the wind, little lesse then 100. miles a day : Besides our ves-

tels
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8cls were no other then whirries one little barge, a small cockboat, and a bad Galiota, which

we Irnmed in hast fcr tliat purpose at Trinidad, and those little boats had 9. or 10. men a

piece, with all their victuals, and armes. It is further true, that we were about 400. miles

from our ships and had bene a moneth from them, which also we left weakly manned in an

:| open road, and had promised our returne in 15. dayes. Others haue deuised that the same
• oarc was had from Barbary, and that wc caried it with vs into Guiana : surely the singula-

ritie of that deuice I doe not well comprehend : for mine owne part, I am not so much in

;j

Iniie with these long voyages, as to deuise, therby to cozen my selfe, to lie hard, to fare

I worse, to be subiectcd to perils, to diseases, to ill sauors, to be parched & withered, and

V ithall to sustaine the care & labour of such an enterprize, except the same had more com-

'^ fort, then the fetching of Marcasite in Guiana, or buying of gold oare in Barbary. But I hope

if the better sort wil iudge me by themselues, & that the way of deceit is not the way of ho-

n r or good opinion : I haue herein consumed much time, & many crownes, & I had no

other respect or desire then to serue her Maiestie and my country thereby. If the Spanish

nation had bene of like beliefe to these detracters, we should litle haue feared or doubted
their attempts, wherewith we now are daily threatned. But if we now cdsider of the actions

both of Ciiarles the 5. who had the maidenhead of Peru, and the abundant treasures of
Atabalipa, together with the aflaires of the Spanish king now liuing, what territories he hath

purchased, w!iat he hath added to the acts of his predecessors, how many kingdoms he hath

indangered. how many armies, garisons, & nauies he hath and doth mainteine, the great

losses which he hath repaired, as in 88. aboue 100. saile of great ships with their artillery,

& that no yere is lesse vnfortunale but that many vessels, treasures, and people are deuoured,

and yet notwithstanding lie beginnefh againc like a storme to threaten shipwrack to vs all

:

we shall ti'id that these abilities rise not fro the trades of sacks, and Siuil oringes, nor from

ought els that either Spaine, Portugal, or any of his other prouinces produce: it is his In-

dian g< !d that indangereth and distiirbetli all the nations of Europe, itpurchaseth intelligence,

creepeth into counsels, and setteth bound loyaltie at libertie, in the greatest Monarchies of
Pairope. If the Spanish king can kecpe vs from forren entcrprizes, & from the impeach-
ment of ]iis tnides, either by offer of inuasion, or by besieging vs in Britaine, Ireland, or

elsewhere, hee hath then brought the worke of our peril in great forwardnes. Those princes

which abound in treasure haue great aduantages ouer the rest, if they once constraine them
to a (lefensiue war, where they are driuen once a yere or oftener to cast lots for their own
garmt'ts, and fro such shal all trades, & eniercoursc be taken away, to the general losse and

I iinpourrishment of the kingdom an<l common wcale so reduced : besides when our men
2f arc constrained to light, it hath not the like hope, as when they are prcst & incouraged by

the desire of spoile & riches. Farther, it is to be douted how those that in time of victory

scenic to afTert their neighbor nations, wil remaine after the first view of misfortunes, or il

I successe ; to lrtl^t also to the doubtfulncs of a battel, is but a fearefull & vncertaine aduen-

I ture, seeing therein fortune is as likely to preuaile, as vertue. It shall not be necessary to

3 allcige all that might bee said, and therefore I will thus conclude, that whatsoeuer kingdome
i| shalbe iriloreed to defend it selfe may be compared to a body dangerously diseased, which

% lor a season may be preseiued with vulgar medicines, but in a short time, and by litle and

^ litle, the same must needs fall to the ground, & be dissolued. I haue therefore laboured all

M my life, both according to my smal power, & perswasion, to .iduance al those attempts, that

if might either promise return of profit to our selues, c^rat least be a let and impeachment to
1 the quiet course and plentiful! tr.ndes of the Spanish nation, who in my weake iudgement by
il such a warre were as easily indangered & brought fro his prwcrfulnes, .is any prince of Eu-
s rope, if it be considered from how many kii<gdomes and nations his reuenues are gathered,

^ & those so weake in tiieir owne beings, and so far seuered from mutual succour. But be-

ll
cause such a preparation and lesotution is not to be hoped for in hast, & that the time which

I our enemies embrace, cannot be had ngaine to .iduiitnge, I wil hnpe that these prouinces,
and thai Empire now by mc discouered xhal suffice to inable her Maiestie & the whole king-
dome, with no lesse quantities of treasure, then the king of Spaine hath in all the Indies East

.nnd
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and West, which he posse<)seth, which ir the same be considered and followed, ere the Spa-

niards enforce the same, and if her Maiestie wil vndertake it, I wil be contented to lose her

highnesse fauour & good opinion for euer, and my life withall, if the same be not found

rather to exceed, then to equal whatsoeuer is in this discoiir.-c promised or declared. I wil

now referre the Reader to the following discourse, with the hope that the pcrillous and
chargeable labours and indeuors of such as thereby sceke the profit and honour of her Ma-
iestie, and the English nation, shall by men of qualilic and vertue recciuc such construe-

tion, and good acceptance, as themselues would looke to be rewarded withall in the like.

\V. U.

f The discouerie of Guiana.

ON Thursday the 6. of February in the yeerc 1595. we departed England, and the

Sunday following had sight of the North cape of Spaine, the winter for the most part con-

tinuing prosperous ; we pas.sed in sight of the Burlings, & the Rocke, and so onwards lor

the Canaries, and fel with Fucrte ventura the 17 of the same moneth, where we spent two or

three daycs, and relieued our companies with some fresh meat. From thence we coasteil by
the Grand Canaria, & so to Tenerif, and stayed there for the Lions whclpc your lordships

ship, and for Captaine Amyas Preston and the rest. But when after 7. or 8. dayes wee
found them not, we departed and directed our course for Trinidad with mine owncship, and

a small barke of captaine Crosses oncly ( for we had before lost sight of a smal Galego on

the coast of Spaine, which came with vs from FilMimoulli) we arriucd at Trinidad the

'H. of March, casting ancker at point Curi;ipan, witii the Spaniards call punta de Gallo,

which is situate in 8. degrees or there abouts : we abode there 4. or 5. daycs, & in all

that time we came not to the speach of any Indian or Spaniard : on the coast we saw a fire,

as we sailed fro the point Caroa towards Curiapan, but for fcare of the Spaniards none durst

come to spcake with vs. I my selfe coasted it in my barge close abord the shore and
landed in eucry Coue, the better to know the yland, while tlic ships kept the chanell.

From Curiapan after a fewc daycs we turned vp Northeast to recouer that place which the

Spani.irds call Puerto de los lispannoles, and the inhaliitants Conquerabia, and as before

(reuictualin;! my barge) 1 left the ships and kept by the shore, the better to come to speacli

with some of the inhabitants, and aNo to vndcrstand the riuers, watering places, & ports of

the yland, which ( as it is rudely done) my purpose is to send your Lordship after a few daycs.

From Curiapan 1 came to a port and seat of Indians called Parico, where wc found a fresh

water riucr, but saw no people. From thence I rowed to another port, c.Iied by tlic

naturals Piche, and by the Spaniards Tierra de 15rea : In the way betweene both were diners

little brookes of fresh water and one salt riuer ili.it had store of oistcrs vpon the branehcs

of the trees, and were very salt and well tasted. All t!)eir oisters grow vpon those boughs
.ind spraics, and not on tlie uroiind : the like is commonly scene in other places of the West
Indies, and { Isc wiicre. This tree is ilescribcd by Andrew Theuct in his Frencli Antarctique,

and the forme figured in tlic booke as a plant very strange, and by Plinie in his 12.

booke of his i.aturail historic. But in this yland, as also in (iniana there are verv manv
of them.

At this point called Tierra dc Brea or Piclie tlicre is that abundance of stone pitch, that all

the ships of the world may be therewith loden from thence, and we made trial of it in

trimming our shippes to be most excellent good, and inelieth not with the Sonne as the

pitch of Norway, and therefore for sluppes trading the South pnrts very profitable. From
thence wee went to the niountaine foote called Anniperima, and so passing the riuer Caroiu'
on which the Spanish Citie was seated, we met with our ships at Puerto dc los Espannoles or

Conquerabia.

This yland of Trinidad hath the forme of a sheephooke, and is but narrow, the North part i-.

very mountainous, the soile is very excellent and will beare snger, ginger, or any otht r

comnioditie that the Indies yceld. It hath store of de:ire, wilde ])orks, fruits, fish and fouic ;

ft hath also for bread sufficient mai/, cassaui, and of those rootcs and fruites which are coin-
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mon euery where in the West Indies. It hath diuers beastes which the Indies haue not

:

the Spaniards confessed that they found graines of golde in some of the riue^s, but they

hauing a purpose to enter Guiana (the Magazin of all rich mettals) cared not to spend time

in the search thereof any further. This yland is called by the people thereof Cairi, and in

it are diuers nations : those about Parico are called laio, those at Punta de Carao are of

iddoa.

. are

the Arwacas, and betweene Carao and Curiapan they are called Saluajos, betwene Carao and

Punta de Galera are the Nepoios, and those about the Spanish citie terme themselues Ca-

rinepagotes ; Of the rest of the nations, and of other ports and riuers I leaue to speake

here, being impertinent to my purpose, and meane to describe them as they are situate in

the particular plot and description of the yland, three parts whereof I coasted with my
barge, that I might the better describe it.

Meeting with the ships at Puerto de los Espannoles, we found at the landing place a

company of Spaniards who kept a guard at the descent, and they ofTering a signe of peace,

I sent Captaine Whiddon to speake with them, whom afterward to my great gricfe I left ^^ ^^^^ ^^
buried in the said yland after my returne from Guiana, being a man most honest and valiant. ca«»ne

The Spaniards seemed to be desirous to trade with vs, and to enter into termes of peace, whiddoa

more for doubt of their owne strength then for ought else, and in the ende vpon pledge,

some of them came abord : the same euening there stale also abord vs in a small Canoa two
Indians, the one of them being a Casique or Lord of the people called Cantyman, who
had the yeere before bene with Captaine Whiddon, and was of his acquaintance. By this

Cantyman, wee vnderstood what strength the Spaniards had, howe farrc it was to their

Citie, and of Don Antonio de Berreo the gouernour, who was said to be slaine in his second
attempt of Guiana, but was not.

While we remained at Puerto de los Espannoles some Spaniards came abord vs to buy
linnen of the company, and such other things as they wanted, and also to view our ships

and company, all which I entertained kindly and feasted after our maner : by meanes where-

of I learned of one and another as much of the estate of Guiana as I could, or as they knew
for those poorc souldiers hauing bene many yceres without wine, a few draughts made them
merrie, in which mood they vaunted of Guiana and of the riches thereof, and all what they

knewe of the wayes and passages, my selfe seeming to purpose nothing lesse then the en-

terance or discouerie thereof, but bred in them an opinion that I was bound onely for the

reliefe of those English which I had planted in Virginia, whereof the bruitc was come
among them ; which I had performed in my returne, if extremitie of weather had not forst

me from the said coast.

I found occasions of staying in this place for two causes: the one was to be reuenged
of IJerreo, who the ycre before IjO*. had betraicd eight of Captaine Whiddons men, and
tooke them while he departed from them to sceke the Edward Bonauenture, which arriued

at Trinidad the day before from the Fast Indies : in whose absence Berreo sent a Canoa abord
the piiincsse onely with Indians and dogs inuiting the company to goe with them into the

woods to kill a deare, who like wise men in the absence of their Captaine followed the In- bttnytd b^*"

dians, but were no sooner one harqucbuze shot from the shore, but Berreos souldiers lying Awony Berno.

1)1 ambush had them al, notwithstanding that he had giuen his word to Captaine Whiddon
that they should take water and wood safely : the other cause of my stay was, for that

by discourse with the Spaniards I dayly learned more and more of Guiana, of the riuers and
passaj^es. and of the enterprise of Berreo, by what meanes or fault be failed, and how he
meant to pro.secute the same.

While wee thus spent the time 1 w.ns assured by another Casique of the North side of the

yland, that Berreo had sent to Margarita and Cumana for souldiers, meaning to haue giuen
mee a cassado at parting, if if had bene possible. For although he had giuen order through

all the yland that no Indian should come .ibord to trade with me vpon paine of hanging &-

quarterinj;, (hauing executed two or thcin for the same, which I afterwards foundc) yet

cucry night there came some with most lamentable complaints of his crueltie, how he had
diuided the yland and giuen to eucry sonldicr a part, that hce made the ancient Casiqiies which

vol.. IV. II were

;
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Tht Citif of

S. losfph taken.

AntJiiy Bfrrro

taktn pri:onrr.

Sir W. Ralfgh

paf^rd 400.

milci towaid

Ouuna.

were Lords of the countrey to be their slaues, that he kept them in chained, and dropped

their naked bodies with burning bacon, and such other torment!^, which I found afterwards

to be true : for in the city after I entrcd the same there were 5. of ^ lords or litle kings (which

they cal Casiques in the West Indies) in one chaine almost dead of famine, and wasted with

torments : these are called in their owne language Acarewana, and now of late since English,

French and Spanish are come among them, they call themselues Capitaines because they

perceiue that the chicfest of cuery ship is called by that name. Those fine Capitaines in

the chaine were called Wannawanare, Carroaori, Maquarima, Tarroopanama, and Aterima. So as

both to be reuenged of the former wrong, as also considering that to enter Guiana by small

boats, to depart 400. or 500. miles from my ships, and to leaue a garison in my backe in-

tcrrestcd in the same enterprize, who also dayly expected supplies out of Spaine, I should

haue snuoured very much of the asse : and therefore faking a time of most ad(ianta<re I set

vpon the Corps du guard in the euening, and hauing put them to the sword, sent Cap-
t.iine Calfield onwards with (50. souldiers, and my selfe followed with 40. more and so tooke

their new City which they called S. loseph by breake of day : they abode not any fight after

a fcwc shot, and all being dismissed but onely Berrco and his companion, I brought them
with me abord, and at the instance of the Indians I set their new citie of S. loseph on fire.

The same day arriued Captainc George GiflTord with your Lordships ship, and Captaine

Keymis whom I lost on the coast of Spaine, with the Galego, and in them diners gentlemen

and others, which to our little armie was a great comfort and supply

We then hasted away towards o\ir purposed discoucry, and first I called all the ('aptaincs

of the yland together that were enemies to the Spaniards ; for there were some which Ber-

reo had brought out of other couiitrcys, and planted there to eate out and wast those that

were naturall of the place, and by my Indian interpreter, which I raried out of England, 1

made them vndcrstand that I w.is the scruaiit of a Qucene, who was the great Casique of the

North, and a virginc, and had more Casiqiii vnder her then there were trees in that yland :

that shee was an enemie to the Castellani in respect of their tyrannic and oppression, and

that she dcliiicrcd all such nations about her, as were by them opprcs-icd, and hailing freed

all the coast of the Northren world from their seriiitiide, had sent mee to free them also, and
wifliall to defend the countrey of Guiana from their iiniasion and conquest. I shewed them
her Maiesties picture which they so :idmired and honoured, as if had bene easie to hauo
brought them idolatrous thereof.

The like and a more large discourse I made to the rest of the nations both in my passing
to Guiana, and to those of the bonlers, si> .is in that part of the world her Maiesiie is vi-ry

famous and admirable, whom ihey now c:ill Ivrabcta Cassipuna Aqmrewaiid, which is as

much as Elizabeth, the great princesseor greate-st rominai.der. This done we Icit Puerto de
Ids Espannoles, and returned to (jiriapan, and linuiiij!; Merreo my piisoiier I i^athered from
him as much of Guiana as hce knew.

This Bcrreo is a gentleman wel descended, and \\m\ longsenied the Spanish king in Millain,

Naples, the Low countreis and elsewliere, V(ry vaii.int and iiberall, and a gentleman of

great assurcdties, and of a great heart: 1 vsed him according to his estate and worth in all

things I rould, according to the siii.ill nie.ines I liml.

I sent Captaine Whiddon the yeere before to get whaf knovledge he could ol" Guiana, ;ind

the end of my ioiirney at this time w.is to diseoiicr and enter the same, but my intelligence
wa'sfarre from tructh, for the countrey is situate abnue GOO, English miles further I'lom the Sea,

then I w.as made bcleeue it had bin, which afterward \ndi'rstanding to be true by Bcrreo, I

kept it from the knowledge of my company, who else would ni uer haue bene brought to

attempt the same : of which 600. miles 1 p.nsed 400. leaning mv ships so furre from mee at

ancker in the Sea, which was more of desire to pcrfornic that discouery, then of reason,
especially hauing such poore and weake vessels to transport our seines in ; for in the bottom
of an old Galego which I caused to he fashioned like a j^ul'cy, and in one barge, two whir-
ries, and a shipboat of the Lions whcipe, we caried l(K). persons and their victuals for ;i

monclh in the same, being al driuen to lie in the raine and weather, in the open aire, in
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Sir Walter Rakgh. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES. m
the burning Sunne, and vpon the hard bords, and to dresse our meat, and to cary all tnaner

of furniture in them, wherewith they were so pestered and vnsauory, that what with victuals

being most fish, with wette clothes of so man;^ meti thrust together, and the heat of the

Sunne, I will vndcrtake there wa« neuer any prison in England, that could bee found more
vnsauoric and lotiiHome, especially to my sclfe, who had for many yceres before bene dieted

apd cared for in a sort farre more dilTering.

If Captaine Preston had not bene perswadcd that he should haue come too late to Trinidad

to haue found vs there ( for the monelh was expired which I promised to tary for him there

ere hee coulde rccouer the coast of Spaine) but that it had pleased God nee might haue

ioyned with vs, and that we had entrcd the countrey but some ten dayes sooner ere the

Kiuers were ouerflowen, wee had aduentured cither to haue gone to the great Citie of Manoa,

or at least taken so many of the other Cities and townes neerer at hand, as would haue made
a royall returne : but it pleased not God so much to fauour mec at this time : if it shall be

my lot to prosecute the same, I shall willingly spend my life therein, and if any else shalbe

enabled thereunto, and conqucre the same, I assure him thus much, he shall perfourme

more then euer was done in Mexico by Cortez, or in Peru by Pi^arro, whereof the one pon-

quercd the Empire of Mutezuma, the other of Guascar, and Atabalipa, and whatsoeuer

prince shall possesse it, that Prince shall be Lord of more goldc, and of a more Veautifull

Empire, and of more Cities and people, then either the King of Spaine, or the great Turkc.

But because there may arise many doubts, and how this Empire of Guiana is become so

jiopulous, and adorned with so many great Cities, townes, temples and treasures, I thought

good to make it knowen, that the Emperour now reigning is descended from those magnificent

princes of Peru, of whose large territories, of whose policies, conquests, edifices, and riches

Pedro de Cieqa, Franeiseo Lopez, and others haue written !;irge discourses : for when Fran-

cisco Pi^arro, Diego Almagro and others conquered the said Empire of Peru, and had put

to death Atal)alip;i sonnc to Guay nacapa, which Atabalipa had formerly caused his eldest brother

Guascar to bee slaine, one i)f the yonger sonnes ofGuaynacapa fled out of Peru, and tooke with

him many thousands of those souldiers of the Empire called Orejones, and with those and many
otherswhieh followed him, hccvanquishcd all that tract and valleyofAmericawhich is situate be-

tweeiie the great riuer of Amazoiics, and Baraquan, otherwise called Orenoque and Marannon.
The Empire of Guiana is directly East from Peru towards the Sea, and lieth vnder the

Equinoctial line, and it hath more abundance of golde then any part of Peru, and as

many or moo great Cities then euer Peru had when it flourished most : it is gouerned by the

same lawcs, and tlie Emperour and people obscrue the same religion, and the same forme
and policies in gouernment as were vsed in Peru, not differing in any part: and I haue bene
assured by such of the Spanianis as haue scene Manoa the Imperial Citie of Guiana, which Tiifstutcim«o(

the Spaniards call El Dorado, that for the greatnesse, for the riches, and for the excellent seat,
'^'^"°''

it farre excce<leth any of tlie world, at least of so much of the world as is knowen to the

Spanish nation: it is founded \p(m a lake of salt water of 200. leagues long like vnto
Mare Caspium. And if we compare it to that of Peru, & but re.id the report of Francisco Frm. Lopei d«

I.opez and others, it will setine more then credible: and because we may iudgc of the one by ^"i"" ^i.t.

the other, I thought good to insert part of the 120. Chapter of Lopez in his generall historic*'"'"'^'"'

of the Indies, wherein he dcscribcth the Court and magnificence of Guaynacapa, anccstour to

the Emperour of Guiana, whose very wordcs are these. Todo cl scruicio de su casa, mesa, y
(o/ina, era de oro, y de plata, y quando inenos de pLia, y robre por mas rezio. Tenia en
»u recam.ira estaiu;is liuetas de oro, que parccian gi^antes, y Lis figuras al propio, y tamano
tic qnanios aniinales, aues, arbolcs, y yeruas produzc la tierra, y de quantas pcccs cria la

mar y aguas de sus reynos. Tenia a.ssi nicsnio sogas, costales, costas, y troxes de oro y plata,

rimeros de palos de oro, que pareciessen lenna raiada para quemar. En fin no auia cosa en
su tierra, que no la tuuiesse de oro contrahccha: y aun dizen, que tcnian los Ingas vn
vergel en vna Isia eerca de la Puna, donde se yuan a holgar, quando qucrian mar, que tenia

la ortaliza, las (lores, y arbolcs de oro y plata, inuencion y grandcza hasta entonces nunca
vista. Alleiide de todo eslo tenia inlinitissima, eantitad dc plata, y oro por labrar en el Cuzco,
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que se perdio por la mucrte de Guascar, ca Km Indies lo escondieron, viendo que los Espan-

noln sc lo tomauan, y embiauan a Espanna. That is. All the vessels of his house, table and

kitchin were of gold and siluer, and the meanest of Hiluer and copper for strength and hard-

nesse of metall. He had in his wardrobe hollow statues of gold which seemed giants, and

the figures in proportion and bignesse of all the beasts, birds, trees and hearbes, that the

earth bringeth foorth : and of all the fishes that the sea or waters of his kingdome breedeth.

He had also ropes, budgets, chestes and troughs of goldc and siluer, heapes of billets ol

gold, that seemed wood marked out to burne. Finally, there was nothing \n his countrey,

whereof he had not the counterfait in gold : Yea and they say. The Ingas had a garden ol"

pleasure in an yland neere Puna, where they went to recreat themselues, when they

would take the aire of the Sea, which had all kindc of garden-hearbs, flowers and trees

of golde and siluer, an inucntion, and magnificence till then neuer seene. Besides ail this,

he had an infinite quantitie of siluer and goldc vnwrought in Cuzro which was lost by the

death of Guascar, for the Indians hid it, seeing that the Spaniards tooke it, and sent it into

Spaine.

And in the 117. chapter Francisco Pigarro caused the gold and siluer of Atabalipa to be

weycd after he had taken it, which Lopez sctteth downe in these words following. Ilallaron

cinquenta y dos mil marcos de buena plafa, y vn millon y trezientos y veinte y seys mil, y
quinientos pesos de oro. Which is : They found fiftie and two thousand markes of good siluer,

and one million, and three hundred twenty and sixe thousand and fiuc hundred pezos of goldc.

Now although these reports may secme strange, yet if we consider the many millions

which are dayly brought out of Peru into Spaine, wee may easily beleeue the same : for wc
finde that by the abundant treasure of that countrey the Spanish king vexeth all the princes

of Europe, and is become, in a few yeeres, from a poorc king of Castile, the greatest mo-
narch of this part of the world, and likely cuery day to increase, if other princes forslow the

good occasions offered, and suffer him to adde this empire to the rest, which by farre ex-

ceedeth all the rest : if his golde now indanger vs, hee will then he \ nresistable. Such of

the Spanyards as afterward endcuoured the conquest thereof ( whereof there haue bene many,
as shall be declared hereafter) thought that this Inga (of whom this empcrour now lining is

descended) tooke his way by the riiier of Amazones, by that branch which is called Papa-
mene: for by that way followed Orcllana (by the comandement of (Jonzalo Pifarro, in the

yere 15^3) whose name the riuer also beareth this day, which is aNo by others called Ma-
rannon, although Andrew Theuct doeth aflirme that betweene Marannon and Amazones there

are 120 leagues : but sure it is that those riuers haue one head and beginning, and the Ma-
rannon, which Theuet describeth, is but a branch of Amazones or Orcllana, of which I will

speakc more in another place. It was attempted by Ordas ; but it is now little lessc then 70
ycrcs since that Diego Ordas, a knight of the order of Saint lago attempted the same : and
It was in the yeere 1.542 that Orellana discouercd the riuer of Amazones ; but the first

that euersaw Manoa was luan Martinez master of the munition to Ordas. At a port called

M|„„_Morequito in Guiana there lieth at this day a great anker of Ordas his ship ; and this port is

some yOO miles within the land, vpon the great riuer of Orenoque.

I rested at this port foure daycs : twenty daycs afiter I left the ships at Curiapan. The
relation of this Martinez (who was the first th.it discouercd .Vfanoa) his successe and ende arc

to bee seene in the Chancery of Saint luan de Puerto rico, wherof Berreo had a copy, which
appeared to be the greatest incour.igcment aswell to Berreo as to others that formerly attempt-
ed the discouery and conquest. Orcllana alter he failed of the discouery of Guiana by the

sayd riuer of Amazones, passed into Spaine, and there obtcined a patent of the king for the

inuasion and conquest, but died by sea about the Islands, and his fleet seuered by tempest,

Ditjo d( OrJai the action for that time proceeded not. Diego Ordas followed the enterprise, and departed

J^"^^",'j[|',*"'' Spaine with 600 souidiers, and 30 horse, who arriuing on the coast of Guiana, was slaine in

liii. a mutiny, with the most part of such as fauoured him, as also of the rebellious part, inso-

much as hi* shijjs perished, and few or none returned, neither was it ccrfeinly knowen what
became of the sayd Ordas, vntill Berreo found the anker of his ship in the riuer of Oreno-

que;
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que ; but it was supposed, and so it is written by Lopez, that he perished on the seas, and Fran. Ujt»

of other writers diuersly conceiued and reported. And hereof it came that Martines enlred
J'^;,«'j;|-,'5'

'"

so farre within the land, and arriued at that city of Inga the empcrour ; for it chanced that

while Ordas with his army rested at the port of Morequito ( who was either the first or se-

cond that attempted Guiana) by some negligence, the whole store of powder prouided for

the seruice was set on fire ; and Martinez hnuing the chiefe charge, was condemned by the

Gencrall Ordas to be executed foorthwith : Martinez being much fauoured by the souldiers,

had all the meanes possible procured for his life ; but it could not be obtened in other sort

then this ; That he should be set into a canoa alone without any victuall, oncly with his armes,

and so turned loose into the great riuer : but it pleased God that the canoa was caried downe

the strcame, and tliat certeine of the Guianians mette it the same cuening ; and hauing not

at any time seene any Christian, nor any man of that colour, they caried Martinez into the

land to be woondred at, and so from towne to fowne, vntill he came to the great city of Ma-
^J,""," '^^'''e,

noa, the scat and residence of Inga the emperour. The cmperour after he had beheld him, Dorado,

knew him to be a Christian (for it was not long before that his brethren Guascar and Ataba-

li|^a were vanquished by the Spanyards in Peru ) and caused him to be lodged in his palace,

and well enterteined. Hee liued seuen moneihs in Manoa, but was not suffered to wander
into the countrey any where. He was also brought thither all the way blindfold, led by the

Indians, vntill he came to the entrance of Manoa it selfe, and was foureteene or fiftecne

daycs in the passage. He auowed at his death that he entrcd the city at Noon, and then they

vncouered his face, and that he fraucllcd all that day till night thorow the city, and the next

day from Sun rising to Sun setting yer he came to the palace of Inga. After that Martinez

had liued seuen moneihs in Manoa, and began to vnderstand the language of the countrey,

Inga asked him whether he desired to returne into his owne countrey, or would willingly

abide with him. But Martinez not desirous to slay, obleined the fauour of Inga to depart

:

with whom he sent diuers Guianians to conduct him to the riuer of Orenoque, all lodcn with

as much golde as they could cary, which he gaue to Martinez at his departure : but when he

was arriued neere the riuers side, the borderers which are called Orenoqueponi robbed him
and his Guianians of all the treasure (the borderers being at that time at warres, which Inga

had not conquered) saue only of two great botlels of gourds, which were filled with beads of

goldc curiously wrought, which those Orenoqueponi thought had bene no other thing then

his drinke or meat, or graine for food, with which Martinez had liberty to passe : and so in

canoas hee fell downe from the riuer of Orenoque to Trinidad, and from thence to Margarita,

and also to Saint luan de p'icrto rico, where remaining a long lime for passage into Spaiiic,

he died. In the time of his extreme sickncssc, and when he was without hope of life, rc-

reiuing th<' Sarrament at ihe hands of his Confessor, he deliucred these things, with the re-

lation of his Iraucis, .-pj also called for his calab.ncjas or gourds of the goldc beads which he

gaue to the church and friers to be prayed for. This Martinez was he that Christened the Thf luiUi m

city of -Manoa by the name of V.\ Dorada, and as Berreo informed mec, vpon this occa-ion
:

^/j""""^'

Those (iuianians, and also the borderers, and all other in that tract which I hauc seene, are

maruellous great drunkards; in which vice, I thinke no nation can compare with them : and The <ut<stance

at the times of their solcmne feasts, when the emperour carowseth with his captaincs, tribu-|',fj[j|.'j"yj,'j','^

faries, and gouernours, the inaner is thus: All those that pledge him are first stripped naked, luuigation ui ihr

and their bodies anointed all ouer with a kind of while balsamum (by them called curca) of ^"','"0"°'^

which there is great plenty, and yet very deare amongst them, and it is of all other the most >" nt" i>y Con-

precious, whereof wee haue had good experience : when they are anointed all ouer, certeine jl'o^u'tJo't'!,''

scni.mts of the cmpermir, hauing prepared golde made into fine powder, blow it thorow '"^'"^" ''•"'>»•

hollow canes vpon their naked bodies, vntill they be all shining from the foot to the head ; M.^ir'^"''^

and in this sort they sit drinking by twenties, and hundreds, and continue in drunkennesse
sometimes sixc or seuen dayes together. The same is also confirmed by a letter written into

.Spaine, wliich was intercepted, which M. Robert Duddeiey tolde mc he had scene. Vpon =" R"|"k

this sight, and for the abundance of golde which he saw in the city, the images of golde i

„""''''''')'•

their temples, the plates, armours, and shields of gold which they vse in the warres, he call-

ed
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rd it El Dorado. After the death of Ordas and Martinez, and after Orellana, who wai im-
ploycd by Gonzalo Pi^arrn, one Pedro de Osua a knight of Nauarre attempted Guiana, tak-

ing his way from Peru, and built hist brigandine* vpon a riuer called Oia, which riseth to the

Southward of Quito, and is very great. Thii riuer falleth into Aroazonei), by which Onit
with his companies descended, and ctme out of that prouince which is called Mutylnnez :

nnd it seemeth to mce that this empire is reserued for her Maiesty and the English nation, by
reason of the hard surcease which all these and other Spanyards found in attempting the same,

Krjjr io»|>iiut whereof I will spcakc brieHy, though impertinent in some sort to my purpose. This Pedro
.\«nu.

^|p Qmm |,jj nmong l)is troups a Biscain, called Agiri, a man meanly borne, who bare no
otiicr offirc then a sergeant or alferez : but after certeine moneths, when the souldiers were
grieued with tr.iuels, .md consumed with famine, and that no entrance could be found by the

bmnrhes or body of Amnznnes, this Agiri raised a mutiny, of which hee made hiniselfe the

head, and so prcunilcd, iis he put Osua to the sword, and all his followers, taking on him
the wliolc charge .iiul conimandement, with a purpose not onely to make hiinselfe empcrour
of Guiana, but also of Peru, & of all that side of the West Indies : he had of his party scuen

iunulred souldieM, and of those many promised to draw in other captaines and companies, tu

deliiicr vp townes and forts in Peru: but neither finding by J sayd riuer any passage into

Guiana, nor any possibility to returne towards Peru by he same Amazoiics, by reason that ^

descent of the riuer made so great a current, he was inforced to disi-mboquc at the mouth oV

the sayd Amazones, which can not be lesse then a thousand leagues frum the place where they

iinbarkcd ; from thence he coasted the land till he nrriued at Margarita to the North of Mom-
patar, which Is at this day called Puerto de Tyranno, for that he there slew Don luan de

Tiifi.yjsrof villa Andrcda, gouernotir of Margarita, who was father to Don luan Sarmiento, gouernor

I..' I'iir'w "it'''
°^ Margarita when sir lohn niirgh landed there, and attempted the Island. Agiri put to ihe

indi.i. sword all other in the NIand that refused to be of his party, and c okc with him certeine Si-

merones, and other desperate companions. From thence he weiii to Cumana, and there slcu-

the gouernoiir, and dealt in all as at Margarita: hee spoiled al! tit- ('(Mst of Carac.ns, and tlic

prouince of Venezuela, and of Hio de la hacha ; and as I remember, it was the same ycrc
that sir lohn Hawkins sailed to Saint luan de Vlhia in the lesus of Li.brrk : for hiniselle toldc

me that he met with such a one vpon the coast that rebelled, and had sailed downe ail tiie ri-

uer of Amazones. Agiri from thence landed about Sam ta Marta, and hacked it also, piittint-

to death so many as refused to be his followers, purposing; to inuade Nueuo reyno de (ira-

nada, and to sacke Pamplon, Merida, Lagrita, Tunxa, and the rest ol the cities of Nneiio
rtvno, and from thence againe to enter Peru : but in a (i<»ht in the savd Nticuo reyno he
was oiicnhrowen, and finding no way to escape, lie first |)Ut to the sword liis owiie childrrn,

ioretcllin;; them that they should not line to be ^ ( .iined or \ pbraidcd by the .Spaiivards after

his death, who would hauc termed them the childicn of a traitour or tyrant; anci that sitlienrc

hcc could not make them princes, hee would yet deliucr them from shame and reproch.
These were the ends and tragedies of Ordas, Martinez, Orellana; Ozua, ami Agiri.

l.')J-f.
Also soone after Ordas followed leronimo Ortal do Saragosa witii l.'JO souldiers, wlio faif.

Ccmjt. cap. 84. ing his entrance by sea, was cast with the current on the coast of Paria, iV peopled aliout .'>•.

Miguel de Neueri. It was then attempted by Don Pwiro deSilua. a Portugues of the f.unilv

of Huigomes de Silua, and by the fauour which Kuigonies h.id with the king, he was set out,

but he also shot wide of the marke ; for being departed fmrn Spainc with his fleet, he en-

tered bv .\farannon and Amazones, where bv the nations of the riuer, and bv the Amazoncs
hcc was vtterly oucrthrowen, and himselfc and all his armie defeated, onely seuen escaped,

and of those but two returned.

.After him came Pedro llernande/. dc Serpa.nnd landed at Cinnan.i in the West Indies, tak-

ing his iournev by land towards Orenoque, which may he some 120 leagues: but ycr lie

I'arnc to the l)ordcrs of the sayd riuer, iiee was set vpon by a nation of the Indians called Wi-
kiri, and oucrthrowen in such sort, that of yO() souldiers, horsemen, many Indians, ami
Nc^ros, there returned but IS. Others aftirme, that he was defeated in the verv entrance <'f

Guiana, at the first ciiiill towne of the empire called .Macureguarai. Captaine Preston in

taking;
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taking S. lago de Leon (which waa by him and hi* companies v , remalutely rformed, be-

ing a great towne, and farrc within the land) held a gentletn i prisoner, \ ,o ,iied in M*
Hhip, that waa one of the company of Hernandez de Serpa, and 4ued amon^ hoite ihat

taped, who witnessed what opinion ii* held aniong the Spanyard* ihereaboutc i..r the j;,

richea of Guiana, and El Dorado the city of Inga. Another Spanyard was brought ah i

me by captaine Predion, who told me in the hearing of himaelfe and diuers other p;( >:.

men, that he met with Herreott campe-master at Caracas, when he came from the bordi , .>f

Guiana, and that he saw with him forty of most pure plates of golde curiously wrought <nd

swords of Guiana decked and inlayed with gold, feathers garnished with golde, and diucra

rarities which he caricd to the Spanish king.

After Hernandez, dc Serpa. it was vndertaken by the Adelantado, Don Gonzales Ximcnes Don Oonnid

de Casada, who was one of the chiefest in the conquest of Nueuo reino, whose daughter and^^^JJJ***

heire Don Antonio dc Bcrreo maricd. Gonzales sought the passage also by the riuer culled

Papamcnc, which riseth by Quito in Peru, & runneth Southeast 100 leagues, and then fall-

eth into Aina/.ones, but he also failing); the entrance, returned with the losse of much labour

and cost. I tooke one captaine George a Spanyard that followed Gonzales in this enterprise.

Cronzaies gaue his daughter to Berreo, taking his oth & honour to follow the enterprise to Antonio B«treu.

the last of his substance and life, who since, as he hath sworne to me, hath spent .'iOOOOO

ducats in the same, & yet neuer could enter so far into the land as my sclfe with that poore
troupe or rather a handful! of men, being in all about 100 gentlemen, souldiers, rowers,

boat-keepers, boyes, & of all sorts : neither could any of the forcpassed vndertakera, nor
Berreo himselfe. discoucr the counfrcy, till now lately by conference with an ancient king

railed Carapana, he got the true lij'ht thereof: for Berreo came about 1500 miles ycr he vn-

derstdod ought, or could (inde any p.is»a;;e or entrance into any part thereof, yet he had ex-
pcrienre of al these forenamed, and diuers others, and was perswaded of their errors and
misiakings. Berreo sought it by the riuer Cassamar, which falleth into a great riuer called

Palo : Pato falleth into Mela, and Mcta into Baraquan, which is also called Orenoque.
He tooke his iourncy from Nueuo reyno dc Granada where he dwelt, hauing the inheritance

of Gonsales Ximrnes in those parts: he was followed with 700 horse, he draue with him
1000 head of caltell, he had also many women, Indians, and slaues. How all these riuers

rrosse and encounter, how the countrey lieth and is bordered, the passage of Ximcnes and
Berreo, mine owne disrouery, and the way that I enired, with all the rest of the nations and
riuers, your lordship shall rcreiuc in a large t'h:irt or Map, which I haue not yet finished, and
which I shall most humbly pray your lordship to secret, and not to suH'er it to passe your owne
hands; for by a draught thereof all mav be prcuented by other nations: for I know it is this

very yeere sought by the French, althou<>h by the way that they now take, I feare it not much.
It was also tolile me yer I departed England, that Villicrs the Admirall was in preparation a new & nji

for the planting of Aioazones, to which riuer the French haue made diuers voyages, and re-'"''"'''*"

turned much golde, ami other nirities. 1 spake with a captaine of a French ship that came liucr'of'Ami.

from thence, his ship riding in Falmouth the same yere that my ships came first Irom Virginia. '"""•

There was another this yeere in Hellbrd that also came from thence, and had bene loure-

teene n oiieihs at an anker in i^mazoncs, which were both very rich. Although, as I am per-
swadcil, (Juiaiia cannot be entred that way, yet no doubt tiio trade of gold from thence pass-

elh by br.inches of riuers into the riuer of Amazones, and so it doth on eucry hand far from
flic counlrey it selfe ; (or those Indians of Trinidad haue plates of golde from Guiana, and
those canibals of Dominica which dwell in the Islands by which our ships passe ycrelv to

the West IiidicK, also the Indians of Paria, those Indians called Tucaris, Chochi, Apotomios,
("uMianagotos, and all those other nitions inhabiting nere about the mountaines that run from
Paria thurow the proiilnce of Venesuel.i, and in .Nlaracapana, and the canibals of Guanipa,
the Indians called Assawai, (?o;!ca, Aiai, and the rest (all which shall be described in my descrip-
tion as they are situate) haue plates of goKle of Guiana. And vpon the riuer of Am.azones,
Theuet writeth that the people wearc croissants of golde, for of that forme the Guiatiians
most commonly make them ; so as from Dominica to Amazones, which is aboue 5iaO Ic.igues,

all
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all the chiefe Indians in all partt weare of thoae platn of Guiana. Vndoubtedk thoae that

trade Amazone* returne much golde. which (an it arorcMyd) commeth by trade Irom Guiana,

by fome branch of a riuer that falleth from the countrey into Amazonea, and either it la by

the riuer which pauieth by the nations called Tianadoa, or by Carcpuna. I made inquiry

amongit the moiit niicicnt and beitt trauelled of the Orenoqueponi, and I had knowledge or

all the riueti brtwcene Orenoque Se Amazonej, and was very desirous to vnderstand the

truth or those warlike women, because o( some it is bcleeued, o( others not. And though I

digresse from my purpose, yet I will set downe that which hath bene dcliurred me for trueth

of those women, & I spake with a rasique or lord of people, that told me he had bene in

ABuioMi!'
'^

*'"' riuer, and beyond it also. The nations of these women are on the South side of the ri-

uer in thr prouincM of Topago, and their chiefrst Kircnglhs and rrlraits arc in the Islands

situate on the South side or the entrance some 60 Icaf^ues within the mouth of the iiayd ri-

uer. The memories of the like women are very ancient aswcll in Africa as in A^ia : In

Africa those (hat had Mcduin for quecne: other* in Sciihia ncrc the riuers of Tanais and

Thcrmodon : we (inde aNo that Lampedo & Marthcsia were queencs of the Amazones : in

many hi.4toric!i thry arc verified to haue bene, and in diners ages and prouinces : but they

which arc not far from Guiana doe accompany with men but once in a ycre, and for the time

of one nionetli, vhich I gather by their relation, In be in April : and that time all kings of

the border:) assemble, and quccncn »r ilic Amazoncs ; and after the qureneH haue chosen,

the rest cast lot* for their Valentines. This one monoih, they fe.\ht, dance, and drinke of

their wines in nbiimhnce ; and the Moone bcina; done, they all depart to their owne pro-

uinces. If they conceiiic, and be deliucred of a sonnc, tlu-y returne him to the father; if

of a daughter they nourish it, and retcine it : and as many as haue daughters -jend vnto the

begetters a present ; all beinj; desirous to inrreaxe their owne sex and kind : but that they

cut of!' the ri;;ht dug of the brcst, I doc not tiiule to be true. It was farther loldc me, thai

if in these warrcs they tnokc any prisoners tliat they vsed to accompany with iho«c also ai

what lime soeuer, but in the end for rerloinc they put them to death : for they are sayd t»

be verv rnicll and bloodthirsty, especially to such as iifliT to inuade their ttrritoricH. 'i'hvM-

Amazones haue likewise ;;reat sfore of these plates of goltie, which they retouer by exchanj;!'

chiefly for a kinde of jjreene stones, which the Spanyards call I'icdras hijad.is, it we vse for

spleenc stones ; and for the disease of the stone we also estceine liiem.

ucrs in (iiiiana: and (ommonly eiiery king or rasique hath one, wiiicli

most part weare ; and they esteenic them as great iewels.

Hut to returne to tlic enterprise of Uereo, who (as I hauesayd) departed from Nneuo reyno

with 700 horse, besides the prouisions al)oue rehearsed, he dest ended by the riuer calh J

('as-anar, which riselh in Nneuo reyno out of tlie mount.iines by the city of Tiiiiia, fnnn

which inoiintainc also sprinjieth I'ato ; both \»iiich fall into the great riuer of Mela: ami

Mela risetli from a moiintaine inynint; to Pamplon in the same Nueiio reyno de (iraiiad.!.

These, as also (luaiarc, which issneth out of the mountaines hv Tiinan.i, fall all into Har.i-

quan, and are but of his heads ; for at their roinming together tin y lo«e tlieir names ; ynd

Baraquan farther downc is also rebaptized by the name of Orenoque On the other side m
the city and hilles of Timana riseth l{io ^nnde, which falleth in the sea by Saiicii .\Iarta. li\

Cassonar (irst, and so into Meta, Berreo passed, keeping his horsemen on tiic banks, where

the countrey serued them for to marrli, and where otherwise, lie was ilrinen to imbarke them

in boats which he buildcd for the purpose, and so tame with the current dtiwne the riuer dl

Meta, and so into Haraquan. After he cntrcd that great & mighlv riuer, he began davly in

lose of his companies both men and horse ; for it is in many places violently xwift, and hath

forcible eddies, many sands, and diners Maiuls sharpr pointed with rocks : but after one

wliolc yerre, ioiirneyin;; for the most part by riuer, and the rest by land, he grew dayly to

fewer nnnibers; for both by sicknesse, and by encountring with tlie people of those regiuih,

thorow which lie trancllcd, his companies were much wa-ted, e^pecially by diuers encoun-

ters with the Ainapai.ins : and in all this time hee neuer could learne of any passage into

Guiana, nor any newcs or fame thereof, vntill he tame to a further border of ihc «.iyd Ani.v

pai.i.

Of these I saw ili-

tlieir wiucs for tho
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paia, r>H(l)t dayca iourney from the riucr Caroli, «>hich waa the furtheitt rluer that he entred.

Among (Ikmo of Amapaia, Guiana wan famnui. but few of iheae neoplc accoated Beireo, or

would trade with him the flntl three moneihs of the aix, which he Hoiourncd there. Thia

Amapaia i« nlxn maruelloua rich in goldc (at both Berreo confewed and thone of Uuiana with

wh(Mn I hud moHt rnnference) and it ititiiate vuon Orenoquc aNo. In ihiit countrcy Berreo

lout do of hia bent aouldiera, and mont of all hia hone tnat remained in hia former ycerea

trnucl* ; but in the end, after diuera encountera with thoae nationi, they grew to peace ; and

they prenented Berreo with tenne imagea of fine golde among diuera other platea and croiit-

iant!), which, aH he Nware to me 8c diurrt other gentlemen, were «o curiously wrought, as he

hiul not Mccne the like either in Italy, Spaine, or the Low-counlrcya: & he was rcaoiued, that

when 'hey came to the handa of the Spanish king, to whom he had sent them by his campmaster,

they V (luld appearc very admirable, especially being wrought by such a nation aa had nu

ynuii HiHtrumenta at all, nor any of those helps which our goldsmiths haue to worke wiihall.

The particiilarname of the people in Amapaia which gauc him these pieces, are called Anc-
bun, and the riuer of Orenoque at that place \n abotic I'i English milca broad, which may be

from his out fail into the sea 7U0 or HOC) miles.

This nrouince of Amapaia is a very low and a mariah ground ncre the riuer; and by rea-

son of the red water which issucth out in small branches thorow the fenny and boggy ground,
there breed diuera poisonfull wormcs and serpents ; and the Spanvards not suspecting, nor

in any sort foreknowing the danger, were infected with a gricuous kinde of fluxe by drinking
thereof; and cuen the very horses poisoned therwith: insomuch as at the end of the 6 mo-
nclh^, that they abode there, of all their troups, there were not left abouc I'it) souldiers, &
neither horse nor cattell : for Berreo hoped to liatie found Guiana by lUOl) miles nerer then it

fcl out to be in the end : by meane.s whereof they susleiiied much want and much hunger,

oppressed with gricuous diseases, and all the miseries that could be imagined. I demanded
of those in Guiana that had trauclled Amapaia, how they lined ^^ith that lawny or red water

when they trauclled thither : and they tolde me that after ihc Sun was neerc the middle of

the skie, ihey vsed lo (ill their |>ots and pitchers with that water, but cither before that time,

or towartis the selling of ihe Sim it was dangerous lo drinke of, and in the night strong poison.

1 learned also of diners other riuers of that nature atnop}; litem, which were also (while the

Sun was in ihe Meridian) very safe to drinke, and in the morning, euening, and night woon-
dcrfull dangerous and infccliue. From this prouiiire Berreo hasted away assoone as the

Spring and beginning of Summer appeared, and .sought his entrance on the borders of Ore-
noque on Ihe South side ; but there ran a led^e of so high and impassable mountaines, as he
was not able by any meanes lo march oucr them, continuing from the F,xst sea into which
Orenoqne fallelh, euen lo Quito in I'eru : neither had he meanes to cary vicluall or munition
ouer tho.He rraggie, high, and fast hilles, bring all woody, & those so thicke and spiny, &
so full of prickles, ihornes, and briers, as it is impossible to rrccpe thorow them: hee had
also neither friendship among the people, nor any interpreter lo perswade or treat with them:
and more, lo his disaduantage, the casiques and kings of Amapaia had giucn knowledge of

his purpose to the Guianians, and lliat he sought t > sacke and ronquer the empire, ft)r the

hope of their so frrcat abundance and quantities of goKle : he passed by Ihc moulhes of many
great riuers, which fell into Orenoquc both from the North and South, which I forbearc to

name for tedioiisiiesse, and berause they are more pleasing in describing then reading.

IJerrco .inRrmed that there fill an hundred riuers into Orenoquc from the North and South, M«ny<tfit

whereof the least was as big as Hio ijrande, that passed betwcene I'opayan and Niicuo revno ''""'/'""£

de dranana (Kio grande being e.stecnud one of the renowmed riuers in all the West Indies,

and nunibred among the great riuers of the world:) but he knew not the names of any of

these, but Caroli onely ; neither from what nations they descended, neither to what prouinies
they led ; for he had no me;incs to discourse with the inhabitants at any time : neither wxs ho
curious in these things, being \ttcrly vnlcarncd, and not knowing the Fast from the \Ve.>.t.

But of all these I got some knowledge, and of many more, partly by mine dwiie traucll.anil

the rest by conference : of some one I learned one, of others the rc^t, hauing with me an
vol-. IV. S Indian
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dians.

IiuHnii tlint spake many languages, and that of Guiana naturally. I sought out all the aged

nu-ii, and such as were greatest traucllers, and by the one and the other I came to vnderstand

the situations, the riuers, the kingdomes from the East sea t!i the borders of Peru, and from

Oronoque Southward as farre as Amazones or Marannon, and the religions of Afaria Tamball,

& of all the kings of prouinces, and captaines of townes and villages, how they stood in

tearmes of peace or warre, and which were friends or enemies the one with the other, with-

out which there can be neither entrance nor conquest in those parts, nor ciswhere : for by

the dissentioii betwecnc Guascar and Atabalipa, Pigarro conquered Peru, and by the hatred

that the Tiaxiallians bare to Mutezuma, Cortez was victorious oucr Mexico ; without which

both the one and the other had failed of their enterprise, and of the great honour and riches

wiiirh they atteincd vnto.

Now Uerreo began to grow into dispaire, and looked for no other successe then his pre-

Thr rr™incf ofiicccssor in this enterprise, vntill such time as hee arriued at the prouince of Emeria t(>wards

^n^^mifin. the East sea and mouth of tiie riuer, where he found a nation of people very fauourable, and

thecountrey full of all maner of vicfuall. The king of this land is called Carapana, a man
very wise, subtil!, and of great experience, being little lesse then an hundred yeeres oide

:

in his youth he \vas sent by his father into the Island of Trinidad, by reason of ciuill warrc

among tliemsclues, and was bred at a village in that island, called Parico : at that place in his

youth hce had scene many Christians, both French and Spanish, and went diners times with

the Indians of Trinidad to Margarita and Cumana in the West Indies (for both those place,

hauc euer beeiic relieued with victuall from Trinidad) by reason whereof he grew of more

vnderstanding, and noted the difference of the nations, comparing the strength and armes

of his countrey with those of the (Miristians, and eiicr after temporized so, as whosoeuer els

did amisse, or was wasted by contention, Carapana kept him«clfe and his countrey in quiet

& plenty : he also held peace with the Caribes or Canibals his neighbours, and had free trade

with all nations, whosoeuer els had warre.

Herreo soiourned and rested his weake lrou|)e in the towne f>f Ciirapana sixe weeks, and

from him Ic.irncil tlic way and passage (o (Juiana, and the riches and magnificence thereof;

but being then vttcrly disable to proceed, he determined to trv his fortune another yere, when
he had renewed hi-^ proui>ions, and regathered more force, which hee hojjcd for as well out

<>f Spaine as horn Nueuo revno, where hce had left hi^; sonne Don Antonio Ximenes to se-

cond him vpon the first notice giucn of his entrance, and so for the present imbarked him-

selfe in canons, and bv the branches of Orcnoque arriued at Trinidad, hauing from Canpana
sufficient pilois to londurt him. From Trinid.^d he c(>asted Paria, anil so recouered Margarita:

and hauing made relation to Don luan Scrmienio llic gouernotir, of his proceeding, and per-

suaded him of the riches of Guiana, he obteincd from thenci- 'iftv souldiers, promising pre-

sently lo returnc to Carapana, and so into (iuiana. Hut Bcrrco meant nothing lesse at that

time; for he ^vantcd many prouisions necessary for such an enterprise, and therefore <le-

parted fron) Mari;arita, scaled himscIIV in Trinidad, and from thence sent his camp-master, and
his scrgeaiit-maiorbarke to the borders to discouer the nccresf p:issage into the empire, as also

to treat with tlic Ixinlcrers, and to draw them to his partv and loiie ; without which, he knew
he could neitiier passu sal'elv, nor in any sort be relieued wiih victuall or ought els. Canipan.i

directed his c(iini)any to a king called Morequito, assuring them that no man coidd deliuer

so much of (iuiana as M(>requifo coiiKl, and that his dwelling was but fine dayes iourney

from Macureguarai, the first ciuill towne of Guiana.

Now voiir lordship shall ynderstand, that this Morc(piit<i, one of ine greatest lords or kings

of the borders of Guiana, had two or three veeres before bene at Cumana ami at Margarita,

in tiie West Indies, with great store of plates of golde, which he caried to exchange for such
other things as he wanted in his owne counircv, and was davlv feasted, & presented by the

gouernours of those places, and held amongst them some two moneihs, in which time one
X'ides gducrnour of (,'uMian.i waniie him to be his coiuluctour into Guiana, being allured by

croissants and images of golde which hee brought with him to trade, as also by

Morcquitu.

ViJf J (hf go-

ucrnoiji it Cii^

maii.i cuiiij'ftitor tllOSe

rh.-"io*!,4u'iV"f
'''^ ancient fame and magnificence of El Dorado : whereupon Vides sent into Spaine for n
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patent to discoiier and conquer Guiuna, not knowing of the precedence of Berreas patent,

which, as lierrco aflirmeth, was signed before tliat of Vides : so as when Vidcs vnderstood

of Berreo, and that he had made entrantc into that territory, and for<rone his desire and

hope, it was verily thought that Vidcs practised with \forcquito to hinder and disturbe Ber

reo in all he could, and not to sufliei him to enter thorow his signorie, nor any of his com-
panies; neither to victuall, nor guide them in any sort ; for Vides gouernour of Cumana,

and Berreo, were become mortall enemies, aswcll for that Berreo had gotten Trinidad into

his patent with Guiana, as also in that he was by Berreo prcuented in *\\e iourney of Guiana

it selfe : howsoeuer it was, I know not, but Morcquito for a time dissembled his disposition,

sull'ered Spanyards, and a frier (which Berreo had sent to discoucr Manoa) to traucll thorow

hiscounlrey, gaue them a guide for Macuregnaray, the first towne of ciuill and apparelled Macuresuaray.

people, from whence they had other guides to bring them to Manoa the great city ol Inga :

and being furnished w!-h those things which they had learned of Carapana were of most

price in Guiana, went onward, and in eleuen dayes arriued at Manoa, as Berreo aflirmeth forTcnSpmyatds

cerlainc : although I could not be assured thereof by the lord which now goucrneth the pro- "'""=•" •^•"'°'''

uincc of Morequitn, for he toldc me that they got all the golde they had, in other townes on
this side Manoa, there being many very great and rich, and (as he sayd) built like the townes
of Christians, with many roomes.

When these ten Spaniards were returned, and ready to put out of the border of Aromaia, Aromaii.

the people of Morequito set vpon them, and slew them all but one that swam the riuer, and
tooke from them to the value i^i forty thousand pezos of golde : and one of them onely lined

to bring the newes to Berreo, that both his nine souldiers and holy father were benighted in

the said prouince. I my selfe spake with the cnptaines of Morequito that slew them, and
was at the place where it was executed. ]5orreo inraged hecrcwithall, sent all the strength he

could make into Aromaia, to be reuenged of him, his people, and countrey. But More-
quito suspecting the same, (led oner Orenoquc, and thorow the territories of the Saima, andsjimamd

Wikiri, recouered Cumana, where hec thought himsclfe very safe, with Vides the gouernour.
^^'''""'

But Berreo sending for him in the kings name, and his messengers finding him in the house
of one I'ashardo on the sudden yer he was suspected, so as he could not then be conueycd
away, Vides durst not deny him, aswell to auoid the suspition of the practise, as also for that

an holy father was slaine bv him and his people. Morequito oflered Fashardo the weight of

three (|uintals in gohle, to let him escape ; but the poore CJuianian, betrayed on all sides,

was deliucred to the campe-niaster of Berreo, and was presently executed. ti«ut5d."'

Alter the death of this Morecpiito, the souldiers of Berreo spoiled his ti rritorie, and tooke

diners prisoners, among oiiiers thcv tuoke the vncle of Morequito, called Topiawari, who is

now king of Aromaia (whose sonne I brought with me into England) and is a ntan of great

vnderstanding anil policy : he is aboue an hundred yeeres olde, and yet of a very able bodv.
The Spaniards Icdde !iim in a »:haine scucntcene dayes, and made him their guide from place

to place bctwcenc his coinitrcy ^. I^meria, the prouince of Carapana aforesayd, and he was at

last rcdeemt.' for an hundred phircs ot golde, and diners stones called IMedras Ilijadas, or

JSplcene-stones. Now Berreo lor c.xcniling of Morcquito, and otiier cruelties, spoiles, and
slaughters done in Aromaia, hath lost tiie lone of the Orenoqucponi, and of all the borderers,

and dare not send anv of his souldiers any further into the land then to Carapana, which he
called the port of Guiana: but from thence by the heipe of Carapana he had trade furthcri'" '^vr.; oi

into the countrey, and alwayes ap])ointcd ten Spaniards to reside in Carapanas towne, by,H>'I"irc;ir,!.

whose fauonr, and by being conducted by hispeo])le, those ten searched the countrey there-

abouts, aswcll for mines, as lor other trades and commodities.

J hey also haue gotten a nephew of Morequito, whom thiv hawe Christened, and named
Don iuan, of whom they haue great hope, endcuouring by all meanes to establish him in

the sayd prouince. Among many oilier trades, those S|)aniarils vscd canoas to passe to the

riners of Barema, I'awroma, <Sc Disseqnebc, which are on the south side of the mouth ol-Nnf fc«f S|m-

Orenotpie, and there buy women and children from the CanibaN, which arc of (hat barbaroiis^";\'^^j;','\""".

nature. a« they will for three or I'oiire hate hets sell tiic sonnes .uul daughters of their owne'i"'i'<:-
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brethren and sisters, and for somewhat more, euen their owne daughters. Hereof the Spa-

niards make great profit : for buying a maid of twehie or thirteene yercs for three or foure

hatchets, they sell them againe at Margarita in the West Indies for fifty and an hundred pe^

zos, which is so many crownes.

The master of my shippe, lohn Dowglas, tookc one of the canoas which came laden from

thence with people to be solde, and the most of them escaped ; yet of those he brought,

there was one as well fauoured, and as well shaped as cuer I saw any in England, and after-

ward ! saw many of them, which but for their tawnie colour may be compared to any of Eu-

rope. They also trade in those riuers for bread of Cassaui, of whirh they buy an hundred

pound weight for a knife, and sell it at Margarita for ten pczos. They also recouer great

store of Cotton, Brasiil wood, and those beds which they call Hamacas or Brasill beds, wherein

in hot countreyes all the Spaniards vse to lie commonly, and in no other, neither did we our

sehies while we were there. By meancs of which trades, for ransome of diucrs of the

Guianians, and for exchange of hatchets and kniucs, Bcrreo recouered some store of golde

plates, eagles of golde, and images of men and diuers birdes, and dispatched his campe-

master for Spaine, with all that hee had g.ithered, therewith to leuie souldiers, and by the

shew thereof to draw others to the louc of the enterprise. And hauing sent diuers images

aswell of men as beasts, birds & fishes, so curiously wrought in gold, he doubted not but

to perswade the king to yeeld to him some further hcipe, especially for that this land hath

neuer beene sacked, the mines neuer wrought, and in the Indies their works were well spent,

and the golde drawen out with great labour and charge. He also dispatched messengers to

his Sonne in Nueuo reyno to leuie all the forces he could, & to come downe the nuer Ore-

noque to Emeria, the prouince of Carapana, to meet him : he had also sent to Saint lago dc
Leon on the coast of the Caracas, to buy horses and mules.

After I had thus learned of his proceedings past and purposed, I told him that I had rr-

solued to see Guiana, and that it was the end of my iourncy, and the cause of my comming
to Trinidad, as it was indeed, (and for that purpose I sent lacob Whiddon the yeere before

to get intelligence with whom Berreo himselfe had speech at that time, and remembred how
inquisitiue larob Whiddon w.is of his proceedings, and of the countrey of Guiana) Berreo

was stricken into a great melancholy and sadnesse, and vsed all the arguments he could to

disswade mc, and also assured the gentlemen of my company that it would be labour lost,

and that they should suder many miseries if they proceeded. And first he deliuered that I

could not enter any of the riuers with any barke or pinnesse, or hardly with any ships boat,

it was so low, sandy, and full of flats, and that his companies were dayly grounded in their

canoas, which drew but twelue inches watrr. Hee further sayde, that none of the countrev
would come to speake with vs, but would all flic ; and if we followed them to their dwellings,

they would burne their owne towncs : and besides that, the way was long, the Winter at

hand, and that the riuers beginning once to swell, it was impossible to stem the current,

and that we could not in loose small boats by any means cary victuall for halfc the time, and
that (which indeed most discouraged my company) the kings and lords of all the borders of

Guiana had decreed that none of them should tra<le with any Christians for golde, because
the same would be their owne ouerthrow, and that for the loue of gold the Christians meant
to conquer and dispossessc them of all t<\gether.

Many and the most of these I found to be true, but yet I resoluing to make frialJ of all

whafsoeuer happened, directed Captaine George GiflTord my viceadmirall to take the Lions

wheipe, and captaine Calfield his barke to turne to the Eastward, against the mouth of a ri-

uer called Capuri, whose entrance I had before sent captaine Whiddon, and lohn Dowgl.xs

the master, to discouer, who found some nine foot water or better vpon the flood, and tiue

at low water, to whom I had giuen instructions that ihcv should anker at the edge of the

shoald, and vpon the best of the flood to thrust ouer, which shoald lohn DowgKxs hwoycd
and beckoned for them before : but they laboured in vaine ; for neither could they lurnc it

vp altogether so farre to the East, neither did the flood continue so lonjr, but the water fell

yer they could haue passed the sands ; as wee after found by a second e\pericnce : so as now
wrc
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wee must either giue oner our enterprise, or leauing our ships at aduenture foure hundred

mile behinde vs. must run vp in our ships boats, one barge, and two whcries. But being

doubtfull how to cary victuals for so long a time in such babies, or any strength of men, es-

pecially for that Berreo assured vs that his sonne must be by that time come downc with many
souldiers, I sent away one King, master of the Lions whelpe, with his shipboat, to trie ano-

ther branch of a riuer in the bottome of the bay of Guanipa, which was called Amana, to

prooue if there were water to be found for either of the small ships to enter. But when he

came to the mouth of Amana, he found it as the rest, but stayed not to discouer it thorowly,

because he was assured by an Indian, his guide, that the Canibals of Guanipa would assaile

them with many canoas, and that they shot poisoned arrowes ; so as if he hasted not backe,

they should all be lost.

In the meane time, fearing the woorst, I caused all the carpenters we had, to cut downe a

Galego boat, which we meant to cast off, and to fit her with banks to row on, and in all things

to prepare her the best they could, so as she might be brought to draw but tiue foot, for so much
we had on the barre of Capuri at low water. And doubting of Kings returne, I sent lohn

Dowglas againe in my long barge, aswell to relieue him, as also to make a perfect search in

the bottome of that bay : for it hath bene held for infallible, that whatsoeuer .ship or boat

shall fall therein, can neuer disemboque againe, by reason of the violent current which ~t-

teth into the sayde bay, as also for that the brizeand Easterly winde bloweth directly into the

same. Of which opinion I haiie heard lohn Hampton of Plymmouth, one of the greatest ex- lohn Hampton

pericnce of England, and diners other besides that haue traded to Trinidad. Em "ndir*

I sent with lohn Dowglas an olde casique of Trinidad for a pilot, who tolde vs that we m lohn Haw-

could not returne againe by the bay or gulfc, but that he knew a by-branch which ran within
ag"'o"s'!'iVan"

the land to the Eastward, and that he thought by it we might fall into Capuri, and so returne <ic viiua.

in foure daycs. lohn Dowglas searched those riuers, and found foure goodly entrances,

whereof the least was as bigge as the Thames at Wolwich ; but in the bay thitherward it

was shoald, and but sixe foot water: so as we were now without hope of any ship or barke

to passe ouer, and therefore resolued to go on with the boats, and the bottome of the Ga-
lego, in which we thrust 60 men. In the Lions whelps boat & whery we caricd 20. Cap-
taine Calfield in his whery caried ten more, and in my barge other tenne, which made vp a

hundred : we had no other meanes but to cary victual! for a moneth in the same, and also to

lodge therein as we could, and to boile and dresse our meat. Captaine Giflbrd had with him
master Edward Porter, captaine Eynos, and eight more in his whery, with all their victuall.

weapons, and prnuisions. Captaine Caltield had with him my cousin Butshead Gorges, and
eight more. In the galley, of gentlemen and officers ray selfe had captaine Thin, my cousin

lohn Greenuile, my nephew lohn Gilbert, captaine Whiddon, captaine Keymis, Edward Hand-
tocke, captaine Clarke, lieutenant Hewes, Thomas Vpton, captaine Facy, Icrome Ferrar,

.\nthony Wclle<, V'illiam Connocke, and aboue lifty more. We could not learne of Berreo
any other w.iy to enter but in branches, so farre to wind-ward, as it was impossible for vs to

rocouer : tor wee had as much sea to crosse ouer in our wheries, as betweene Doner and Ca-
lais, and in a great billow, the winde and current being both very strong, so as we were driuen

to gee in those small boats directly before the winde into the bottome of the bay of Guanipa, Tht kiy of

and from thence to enter the mouth of some one of those riuers which lohn Dowglas had ''""^'i"-

last discouered, and had with vs for pilot an Indian of Barcma, a riuer to the South of Ore-
loque, betweene that and Amazones, whose canoas we had formerlv taken as hee was going
from the sayd Barema, laden with Cassaui-bread, to sell at Margarita. This Arwacan pro- Barcma.

mised to bring me into the great riuer of Orcnoque, but indeed of that which he entred he
was vtterly ignorant, for he had not seene it in twelue yeeres before; at which time he was
very yoong, and of no iudgement : and if God had not sent vs another heipe, we might haue
wandred a whole yerc in that labyrinth of riuers, ycr wee had found any way, either out or
in, especially alter wee were past ebbing and tiow'ing, which was in foure dayes, for I know
all the e.irth doeth not yeelde the like confluence of streames and branches, the one crossing
the other so many times, and all so faire and large, and so like one to another, as no man ^„H;;^"cruf'"

can sttumts.
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can tell which to take : ami if wee went by the Stinnc or Compasse, hoping thereby to goe

directly one way or other, yet that way wee were also caricd in a circle amongst multitudes

of Islands, and euery Island so bordered with high trees, as no man couldc sec any further

then the bredth of the riuer, or length of the breach. But this it chanced, that entering into

The riuer of thf a riuet, (which because it had no name, wee called the riuer of the Red crosse, our selues be-

ing the first Christians that cuercame therein) the two and twentieth of May, as wee were

rowing vp the same, wee espied a small canoa with three Indians, which (by the swiftnesac

of my barge, rowing with eight oares) I oucrtooke yer they could crosse the riuer, the rest

of the people on the banks shadowed vnder the thicke wood, gazed on with a doubtfull con-

ceit what might befall those three which we had taken. But when they perceiucd that we ofliered

them no violence, neither entrcd their canoa with any of ours, nor tooke out of the canoa

any of theirs, they then beganne to shew thcmselues on the banks side, and offered to traf-

fique with vs for such things as they had. And as wee drew ncere, they all stayed, and we

came with our barge to the mouth of a little creekc which came from their towne into the

great riuer.

As we abode there a while, our Indian pilot, called Ferdinando, would needs goe ashore to

their village to fetch some fruits, and to drinke of their artificiall wines, and also to see the

place, and know the lord of it against another time, and tooke with him a brother of his,

which hee had with him in the iourney : when thev came to the village of these people, the

lord of the Island oflcrcd to lay hands on them, purposing to hauc slaine them both, yeelding

for reason that this Indian of ours had brought a strange nation into their territory, to spoiie

and destroy them. But the j)ilot being quirkc, and of a disposed body, slipt their lingers,

and ran into the woods, and his brother being liic better footman of the two, recouered the

creekes mouth, where we stayed in our barge, crying out that his brother was slaine: with

that we set hands on one of them that was next vs, a very olde man, and brought him into

the barge, assuring him that if wc had not our jiilot againc, we would presently cut off his

head. This olde man being rcsolucd that he should pay the losse of the other, cried out to

those in the woods to saue Ferdinando our pilot; but they followed him notwithstanding, and
hunted after him vpon the foot with the Dcere-dogges, and with so maine a rrie, that nil the

woods cckocd with the shout they made: but at the last this poorc chased Indian recouered

the riuer side, and got vpon a tree, and as we were coasting, Icajied downc and swammc to

the barge halfe dead with feare. But our good happc was, that we kept the other olde lndia;i

which we handfastcd to redecme our jiilot withall ; for being nalurail o( those riuers, we ;is-

snred our sclues hee knew the way better then any stranger could. And indted. hut lor

this chance, I thinke we had neuer (omul llie way either lo (iuiana, or bat ke to our ships

:

for Ferdinando alter a few dayes knew nothing at all, nor wlii( h way to lurnc, \ v:\ ar.d maiiv

times the ol<l man himselfc was \.\ great doubt wiiicli riuer to take. Those pec pic which dweil

ill these broken islands and drowned lands, arc generally i ailed TiuiliiMi ; tlitn- are of them
tuo sort,-, the one c:i!led Ciawani, and the other Waraweele.

The great riuer of Orenoque or I'araquan hath nine branrhes \%lii( ii fall out on tlie North

Tvfo r>:nior'S nf

thf 1 iuHiu.is

and W'jtawcttf.

ih/m.f'i'.t)' r'i'utr
"'''••' *>' ^is owuc mainc mouth : on the South sidj* it hath seuen other I'aiiings into the sea,

of Orcimqjc or it disemboquelh bv si.xteene armes in all, betweene llaiulsand broken i^roiind, but the Ilan
fiaraqiuii. - - - - - - - - . -

.'

Wliii nuncr i

peoj'it (Itc 'i'l-

are very irreat, many of them as biujie as the Isle of Witrht, and biifirer, :in(l many iessc.

From the lirst branch on the North to the last of the South, it is at least 100 leagues, sn a»

the riuers mouth is ,'J()0 miles wide at his entrance into the sea, which I take to be larre bigger

then that of Ama/oncs. All those that inhabit in the mouth of this riuer \pon ilic »eutraii

North branches, are these fiuifiuas, of which there are two chiefe lords \shirh haue c(;iiti.

nuail warres one with the other. The Hands whicii lie on the right hand, are <'allcd l*allani(>-,

and the I ind on the left, Horofoinaka, and the riuer hv \»hi(h loiui Dowglas rclurnetl withiii

the land from Aniana to Capuri, they (all Maruri.

These Tiiiitiu;is are a \ery jvodlv people and vej \ \alianl, aiui liaue the most maiilv spce( ii

and most deliberate that eucr I heard, of what nation soeuer. In the Summer they haiu-

houses I. n the ground, as in other places: m the Winter they dwell xjion the trees, wheiv

the.
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thev build very artificial! townes and villages, as it in written in the Spanish story of the

West Indies, that those people do in the low lands nerc the gulfe of Vraba: for betweene

May & September the riiicr ol Orcnoque riseth thirty foot vpright, and then are those ilands

oucrflowen twcntv foot high abouc the leuell of the ground, sauing some few raised grounds

in the middle of them : and for this cause they are inforced to liue in this maner. They

neuer cat of any thing that is set or sowen : and as at home they vse neither planting nor

other mannrance, so when they come abroad, they refuse to feed of ought, but of that which

nature without labour bringeth forth. They vsc the tops of Palmitos for bread, and kill

deere, fish, and porks, for the rest of their sustenance. They hauc also many sorts of fruits

that grow in the woods, and great variety of birds and fowle.

And if to speake of them were not tedious, and vulgar, surely we saw in those passages

of very rare colours and formes, not elsewhere to be found, for as much as I haue either

scene or read. Of these people those that dwell vpon the branches of Orenoque, called

Capuri and Macureo, are for the most part carpenters of canoas, for they make the most and

fairest canoa-i, and sel them into Guiana for goldc, and into Trinidad for tabacco, in the cx-

cessiuc taking whereof, they exceed all nations; and notwithstanding the moistnesse of the

aire in which they line, the hardnesse of their diet, and the great labours they suffer to hunt,

fish and fowic for their liuing ; in all my life, either in the Indies or in Europe, did I neuer

behold a more goodly or better fauoured people or a more manly. They were woont to make
warre vpon all nations, and especially on t!ie Canibals, so as none durst without a good
strength trade by those riiiers: but of late they are at peace with their neighbours, all hold-

ing the Spaniards for a common enemy. When their commanders die, they vse great la-

mentation, and when they thinke the flesh of their bodies is putrificd, and fallen from the

bones, then they take vp the carcase againe, and hang it in the caciques house that died, and

derkc his scull with feathers of all colours, and hang all his golde plates about the bones of

his armes, thigiis, and legs. Those nations which are called Arwaias, which dwell on the

South of Orcnoque, (of which place and nation our Indian pilot was) are dispersed in many
other places, and doe vse to beat the bones of their lords into powder, and their wiues and
friends drinke it all in their seucr.dl sorts of drinks.

.\fter wc departed from the port of these Ciawani, wee passed vp the riuer with the flood,

and ankered the ebbc. and in this sort we went onward. The tliird day that wc entrcd the

riuer, our gallev can e on gro'.im!, :ind stncke so fast, as we thought that eucn there our dis-

couerv had ended, and tliat we must liaue left Iburescore and ten of our men to haue inha-

bited like rooks vpon frees with thos«' nations: but the next morning, after we had cast out

all her ballast, with tugging an 1 hailing to and fro, we got her allotc, and went on. /\t foure

daycs end wee fell into as goodly a riuer as euer I beheld, which was called The great .\ma-

na, which ranne more din-etly without windings and turnings then the other: but soone
after the flood of the sea left vs ; and being inforced either bv mainc strength to row against

a violent curniii, or to returnc as wise as \sc went out, we had then no shift but to perswade
the companies that it w.as but two or three d.iyes worke, and therefore desired them to take

paines, cuery gentleman & others taking their turnes to row, and to spell one the other at

the houres end. T.uery dav we passed by goodlv bnuichcs of riuers, some falling from the

West, others fro the East into .\mana, but those 1 leauc to the descrii)tion in the Cart of dis-

couery, where euery one shallie named with his rising and descent. When three dayes
more were ouergone, our companies began to despaire, the weather being extreame bote,

the riuer bordered with very high frees, that kept away the aire, and the current against vs

euery day stronger then other: but wc eucrmore commanded our pilots to promise an eiidc

the new day, and vsed it s > long, as we were driuen to assure them from foure reaches of
the riuer to three, and so to two, and so to the next reach : but so long we laboured, that

many daves were spent, and wee driuen to drawe our selues to harder allowance, our bread
euen at the list, and no drinke at all ; and our men and our selues so wearied and scorched,
and doul)tfull wiihall, whether wee should euer performe it or no, the heat increasing as we
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The further we went on (ourvictuall decreasing and the aire breeding preat faintnessc) wee
grew weaker and weaker, when wee had most need of strength and abilitie ; for hourely the

riuer ranne more violently then other against vs, and the barge, wlicric, and Hhippe.s boat of

caplaine Gift'ord and captaine Calfield, had spent all their prouisions ; hi. as we were brought

into despaire and discomfort, Iiad wee not pcrswadcd all the company that it was but onely

one daycs workc more to attcinc the land where wee should be rclieued of all wee wanted,

and if we returned, that wee were sure to staruc by the way, and that the world would

also laugh vs toscorne. On the banks of these riuers were diners sorts of fruits good tn eat,

Howersand trees of such variety, as were sufficient to make tenne volumen of herbals: wv
relieued our selues many times with the fruits of the rounlrey, and sometimes with fowleand

/ish. Wee saw birds of all colours, some carnation, some crimson, orcnge-tawny, purple,

watchet, and of all other sorts both simple and mixt, and it was vnto vs a great good passing

of the time to beholde them, besides the reliefe we found by killing some store of them with

our fowling pieces ; without which, hauing little or no bread, and lesse drinke, but onely

the thicke and troubled water of the riuer, we had beene in a very hard case.

Our olde pilot of the Ciawani (whom, as Lsayd before, wee tooke to redeeme Ferdinando)

tolde vs, that if we would enter a branch of a riuer on the right hand with our barge and
wheries, and Icaue the galley at anker the while in the great riuer, he would bring vs to a

towne of the Arwacas, where we should linde store ol bread, hennes, fish, and of the coun-

frcywine; and perswaded vs, that departing from the galley at noone, we might returne

ycr night. I was very glad to hearc this speech, and presently tooke my barke, with eight

musketiers, caplaine Giffords whcry, with himselfe and foure musketiers, and Captaine Cal-

tield with his whery, and as many ; and so we cntrcd the mouth of this riuer: and because

wc were perswaded that it was so nerc, we tooke no victuail with vs at all. When we had

rowed three houres, wc maniellcd we saw no signe of any dwelling, and asked the pilot

where the towne was ; he tolde vs a little further. After three houres more, the Sun being

almost set, we began to suspect that he led vs that way to betray vs ; for hee confessed that

those Spaniards which fled from Trinidad, and also those that remained with Carapana in Eme-
ri.i, were ioyncd together in some vill.igc vpon that riuer. But when it grew towards night;

and wee demanded where the place was : hee tolde vs but foiire reaches more. When we
had rowed foure and foure, we saw no signe ; and our poore water-men, cuen heart-broken,

and tired, were ready to giue vp the ghost : for wee had now come from the galley ncert

fortv miles.

At the last we determined to hang the pilot ; and if wee had well knowen the way backe
againe by night, hee had surely gone ; but our owne necessities pleaded sulticiently for his

safety : for it was a.s darke as pitch, and the riuer began so to narrow it selfe, and the frees

to hang ouer from side to side, as wee were driuen with arming swords to cut a pass.igc thorow
those branches that couered the water. Wee wi-re very de>ir()us to finde this towiic, hoping
of a feast, because wee made but a short bieakefa-t aboord tiie galley in the morning and it

was now eight a clocke at night, and our stonia( ks began to gnawe apace : but whether it

was best to returne or goe on, we beganne to doubt, suspecting tre.nson in the pilot more
and more: but the poore olde Indian eiier assured vs that it was but a little further, but this

one turning and that turnins; : and at the last about one a clocke after midnight wee saw a

light ; and rowing towards if, wee heard the dogges of the village When we landed wee
found few people ; for the lord of that pl.ice was gi>ne \%ith diners raiioas aboue foure hiui-

drcd miles oil, vpon a iourney towarJes the head of Oicnoque to trade for golde, and to buv
women of the Canibals, who afterward vnfortunately pns>ed by vs as wee rode at an anker
in the port of Morequito in the darke of the night, aiul yet came so neere vs, as his canoa*
grated against eur barjjes : he left one of his company at the port of Morequito, bv whom
\>ee vnder>ti)od that hee had brought thirtv vi ong women, diners plates of golde, and had

great store of fine pieces of cotton cloth, and cotton beds. In his house we had good store

of bread, fish, henne.s, and Indian drinke, and so rested that night, and in the morning after
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we had traded with such of his people as came downe, we returned towards our gaily, and

brought with vs some quantity of bread, fish, and hennes.

On both sides of this riuer, we passed the most beaiitifull countrey that euer mine eyesAmostbMuti-

beheld : and whereas all that we had seene before was nothing but woods, prickles, bushes/"""*'""'''

and thornes, here we beheld plaincs of twenty miles in length, the grasse short and greene,

.-ind in diners parts groues of trees by theinselucs, as if they had beene by all the arte and

^V-if labour in the world so made of purpose : and still as we rowed, the deere came downe feed-

''% ing by the waters side, as if they had beenc vscd to a keepers call. Vpon this riuer there

(fv were great store of fowle, and of many sorts : we saw in it diners sorts of strange fishes, and
'' of maruellous bignes : but for lagartos it exceeded, for there were thousands of those vgly

;t5 serpents; and the people call it for the abundance of them. The riuer of Lagartos, in their The riutroi

language. 1 had a Negro a very proper yoong fellow, who leaping out of the galley to swim ^js'oo^o'

in the mouth of this riuer, was in all our sights taken and deuoured with one of those lagar-

tos. In the meane while our companies in the gaily thought we had bene all lost, (for wcc
promised to returne before night) and sent the Lions whelps shippes boat with captaine

Whiddnn to follow vs v|) the riuer; but the next day, after we had rowed vp and downe
some fourescore miles, we returned, and went on our way, vp the great riuer ; and when wc
were cnen at the last c;ist for want of victuals, capt;iine GifTord being before the galley

ii and the rest of the boats, seeking out some place to land vpon the banks to make fire, espied

X fourc canoas comming downe the riuer; & with no small ioy caused his men to trie the vt-

terinowt of their strengths, and after a while two of the fonre gaue oner, and ranne them-
selucH ashore, cuery man betaking himselfe to the fastnesse of the woods, the two other

lesser got away, while he landed to lay holde on these ; and so turned into some by-creeke,

we knew not whither. Thasc canoas that were taken, were h)aden with bread, and wercTwoonow

^ bound for Margarita in the West Indies, which those Indians (called Arwacas
)
purposed to "

"'

« cary thither for exchange : but in the lesser there were three Spanyards, who hauing heard Three spmy-

\f of the defeat of their gouernour in Trinidad, and that we purposed to enter Guiana, came "''' ""'"'^

away in those canaos: one of them was a cauallero, as the captaine of the Arwacas after
' tolde vs, another a souldicr, and the third a refiner.

In the meane time, nothing on the earih could haue bene more welcome to vs, next vnto

1^
gold, then the great store of very excellent bread which we found in these canoas ; for

,'|^ now our men cried. Let vs goe on, we rare not how farre. After that captaine GifTord had
brought the two canoas to the galley, I tonkc my barge, and went to the banks side with a

dozen shot, where the canoas first ranne thcmselues ashore, and landed there, sending out
captaine (iilTord, and captaine Thyn on one liand, and captaine Calfield on the other, to fol-

low those that were fled into the %vo(kIs : and as I was creeping thorow the bushes, I sawe an
Indian basket hidden, which was the refiners basket ; for I fo !•„< in it his quick-silucr, salt-TheSpmUU

peter, and diners things for the trial! of metals, and .".Iso the dust of such ore as he had re- ^"ikr/r'ther
finetl, but in those canoas which escaped there w.is a good quantity of ore and gold. I ihen'h'"?'"'""'

landed more men, and ofl'ered fine Inmdrcd pound to what souldicr soeuer could take one of
those three Span\ards that we thought were landed. Hut our labours were in vain^,- in that

behalfe ; lor thev put them>elues into one of the small canoas : and so while the greater ca-

no.is were in takint; they escaped. Rut seeking after the Spanyards, we found the Arwacas
hidden in the woods, which were pilots for the Spanyard.s, and rowed their canoas ; of which
I kept the cliiefest for a pilot, and caried him with me to Guiana, bv whom I vndersfood
where and in what countreycs the Spaniards had laboured for golde, though I made not the

same knowen to all : for when the springs began to brcake, and the riuers to raise thcmselues
so suddenly, as liy no meanes wee could abide the digging of any mine, especially for that

the richest arc defended with rocks of hartl stones, which wee call the White spar, and thatTherichtu

it required liotli time, men, and instruments fit for such a worke, I thought it best not to J|','"",h,''^',|,^^'*

houcr therialioiits, least if the same had beene perceiued by the company, there would haue>r"-
Iv.ene by this time many barks and shippes set out, and perchance other nations would also

haue gotten of ours for pilots ; so as both otir selues might haue beene preucnted, and all
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oiir rare JaWcn for good vsage of ihe people bene vtterly lost, by those that onely respect

present profit, ami Niirh violence or insolence oflTercd, as the nations which arc borderen*

would haue changed their desire of our loue and defence into hatred and violcnre. And
for any longer stay to haue brought a more qiianliiy (which I heare hath beenc oficn ol>-

iected) whosoeucr had scene or prooued the fury ol that riucr after it beganne lo arise, and

had bene a moncth and oddc dayes, as we were, Iroin hearing ought from onrshippes, leauing

them meanly manned 400 miles off, would perchance haue turned somewhat sooner then we
did, if all the mounlaincs had bene goldc, or rich stones. And to say the truelh, all the

branches and small riuers which fell into Orenoqjie were raised with such speed, as if we
waded them ouer the shooes in the morning outward, we were couered to the shoulders home-

ward the very same day : and to stay to digge out gold with our nailes had bene Opus

laboris but not Ingenij : such a quaiititie as would haucsenied ourlurnes we could not haue

had, but a discoucry of the Mines to our inlinile disaduantage wee had made, and that could

haue bene the best protite of farther search or stay : for those- Mines arc not easily broken,

nor opened in hast, and I could haue returned a good quantitic of gold ready cast, if I had

not shot at another maikc, then present profit.

This Anv.if;in Pilot win'i i.'ic rest, feared that wee would haue eaten them, or otherwise

m, .spmnids haue put thcin to some cruel death (for the Spaniards, to the end that none of the people
J. -ih i.c-

jij (iij. passage towards Guiana or in Guiana it sclfc might come to speach with vs, perswaded
ail tlie nations, that we were men-ealers, and Canibnis) but when the poorc men and wo-
men had seen vs, and that wee gaue them meate, and to ciicry one somcthin>; or other, which
was rare and and .strange to them, thcv beganne to conceiuc the deceit and purpose of the

Spaniards, who indeed (as they confessed) tooke from them both their wines and daughters

dayly, and vscd them for the satisfving of their owne lusts, especially such as they tooke in

this nianer by strength. Hut I protest belVre the Maicstie of the liuinj; (iod, that I neither

know nor beleeue. that any of our company one or other, hy \ioience or otia-rwise, eucr
knew any of their women, and yet we s.iw many hundreds, and had many in our power,
^nd of those very vong, and excellently fauourcd, which came among \s without deceit,

<tarkc naked.

Nothing got vs more louc amongst them then this v^.igc : for I sullercd not anv man to

lake from any of the nations so much as a I'ina, or a Potato rooie, without giuing tliein con-

tentment, nor any man so much as to odcr to touch any of their wiues or daughters : which
course so contrary to the Spaniards (who tvraiini/c ouer them in all things) drewc them to

.idmirc her Maicstie, whose ccunmaundement 1 tolde lliein it was, and also wonderfully to

honour our nation.

But I confesse it was a verv impatient worke to keepe the meaner sort frotn spovle and
AnjtitiieeoiirK stealing, when wee came to their houses : which because in all I coulde not preiient, I caused
"""""' my Indian interpreter at eiierv j)Iacc when wee ilcparted, to knowe of the losse or wrong

done, and if ought were sfojcn or taken bv violence, either the same was restored, and the

partie punished in their sight, or else was pa\c(l lor to their Mtermost demand.
They also much wondered at.vs, after tlicv heard that we had slaine the Spaniartls at Tri-

nidad, for they were before resoliied, iluil no nation of Christians dur^t abide their presence,

and they wondered more when I had made them know of the great ouerthrow that her Ma-
iesties arinie and FIcete had giuen them of late veercs in their owne rountrey.

After we had taken in this supplv of i)read, with diuers ixiskets of rootes which were ex-
cellent meate, I gaue one of llie C'ano.is to llu- .\rwa(as, whicij belonged to the SpanianU
that were escaped, and when I had (lismis>ied all but the Captainc (wlio by the Spaniards
was christened Marlii)) I sent l)a( ke in tlie same Canoa the <ilde Ciawan, aiul rerdinando
my first Pilot, and gaue iheni Ixiiii such tliin;;s as they desired, with sufficient victnall to

eary them backe, and by fhiin wrote a letter to the ships, wliii h they promised to deliuer, and
Thfr rnmcoii performed it, and then I went on, wiili mv newe hired I'ilnt Martin the .\rwacan : but the

."rTt^aUy!''
"^"^ "' '*'^'^'""' <^;'y aflPr, wee came .ign iind againe with our CJalley, and were like to cast

her a\sa\, with all our victuall and prouision, and so lav on the sand one whole night ami

wcrf
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were farrc more in despaire at this time to free her then before, because wee had no tide of

/lood to heipe vs, and therefore feared that all our hopes would haue ended in mishaps: but

we fastened an ancker vpon the lande, and with maine strength drewe her off: and so the

fifteenth day wee discouered afarre ofTthe mountaines of Guiana to our great ioy, and towards

the euening had a slent of a Northerly winde that blewe very strong, which brought vs in

sight of the great Riiicr Orenoqiie ; out of which this Riuer discended wherein wee were:

wee descried afarre oft' three other Canoas as farre as wee rould desrerne them, after whom
wee hastened with out barge and wherries, but two of them passed out of sight, and the

fhirde entered vp the great Riuer, on the right hande to the Westward, and there stayed out

of sight, thinking that wee meant to take the way Eastward towards the prouince of Carapana,

for that way the Spaniards keepe, not daring to goc vpwards to Guiana, the people in those

parts being all their enemies, and those in the Canoas thought vs to haue bene those Spani-

ards that were (led from Trinidad, and had escaped killing : and when wee came so farre

downe as the opening of that branch into which they slipped, being ncere them with our

barge and wherries, wee made after them, and ere they coulde land, came within call, and

by our interpreter tolde them what wee were, wherewith they came backc willingly abord

^s: and of such (ish and Toriugns ejj;gcs as they had gathered, they gaue vs, and promised

in the morning to bring the Lord of that part with them, and to do vs all other seruices

thcv could.

Tliat night we came to an ancker at the parting of the three goodly Riuers (the one was
the Riuer of Amima by which we came from the North, and ranne athwart towards the South, Two k.mhf!.*

the other two were of Orenoque which crossed from the West and ranne to the Sea towardes'*"''""°""

the East) and landed vpon a faire sand, where wee found thousands of Tortugas egges,
"^"

which are very wholesome meate, and greatly restoring, so as our men were nowe well

filled and highly contented both with the fare, and neerenesse of the land of Guiana which

appeared in sight.

In the morning there came downe according to promise the Lord of that border called

Toparimaca, with some thirtie or fourtie followers, and brought vs diners sorts of friiites,

;ind of his wine, bread, fish, and flesh, whom wee also feasted as wee cciild, at least wee
dranke good Spanish wine (whereof wee had a small quantitie in bottles) which aboiie ail

things they loiie. I conferred with this Toparimaca of the next way to Guiana, who con-Topar.nnv.

ducted our galley and boatcs to his owne port, and caried vs from thence some mile and a

halfe to his Towne, where some of our Captaines karoused of his wine till they were rea-

sonable pleasant, for it is very strong with pepper, and the iuicc of diuers iitarbcs, and
fniitcs digested and purged, they keepe it in great earthen pots of tenne or tweluc galons

very cleane and swcete, and are themselues at their meetings and feastes the greatest karousers

and drunkanis of the world : when wee came to his towne wee found two Casiques, whereof
one was a stranger that had bene vp the Riuer in trade, and his boales, people, and wife

incamped at the port where wee aiickcred, and the other was of that countrey a follower of
Toparimaca: they lay each of them in a coltcn Ilamaca, which wee call brasill beds, and
two women attending them with sixc cuppes and a little ladle to fill them, out of an earthen

pitcher of wine, and so they dranke each of them three of those cups at a time one to the

other, and in this sort they drinke drunkc at their feastes and meetings.

Thai Casique that was a stranger had his wife staying at the port where wee anckered,

and in all my life I haue seldome scene a better fauaured woman : Shee was of gowl stature,

with blacke eyes, fat of b(xly, of an excellent countenance, her haire almost as long as her
selfe, tieil vp .igaine in pretie knots, and it seemed shee stood not in that awe of her hus-

band, as the rest, for shee spake and discounied, and dranke among the gentlemen and Cap-
taines, and w.is very pleasant, knowing her owne coinelinesse, and taking great pride therein.

I haue scene a Lady in England so like to her, as but for the difl'crcnce of colour, I would
haue swornc might haue bene the same.

The scat of this Towne of Toparimaca was very pleasant, standing on a little hill, in an
excellent prospect, with goodlv gardens a mile tompasse round aboute it, and two very
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T'.'f ylanil of

TiitiowiKof fairt «nd large pond* of excellent Ihih adinyninpr. This towne is called Arowocai : thepeo-
Atayxxif. y\(, g^e of fhc nation called Nepoios, ami arc fnHowers of Carapana. In rliat j)Iare I muc

vrt-y ajjed people, that wee might perceitie all their «inewe* and veines wiflvint any flesh,

•1 ht (.rfjf nnd but euen as a case coiiercd onrly with skinne. The Lord «>f this place gaiie me an old
hrMdihnfiht ^jn for Pilot, who was of great experience and traueile, and Vnvw the Rrner most nerfcctU

both by nay and night : and it shall bee reqirwite lor any man that paweth if, to hanc snrli

a Pilot, for it is foiire, fine, and sixe miles oucr in many places, and twentie miles in other

places, with wonderfull eddies, and strong currents, many great ylands and diners shoUU,

and many dangcrojis rockes, and bcffldes vpon any increase of winde so great a liilowc, ;is

%vce were somciimcs in great pr "' r drowning in the ga'icy, fur the small boaies dnrsi

not come from the shoare, bu' .. L»n it was very fairc.

hf» rirfi ih. Tiie next day we hasted (hciice, and hauing an Easterly winde to hclpc Vf, we spnred our

|.v'h'runnf?h''ormes from niw'ing: for after wee en tred Orenoqne, the Riuer lieth for the must part Kasi

L-„i jfid Wc.t. and West, euen from the Sea vnto Quito in Peru. This Riucr is nauigablc with bnrkes, litlc

IfNsc then a thousand miles, & from ttie place where we entred, it may be sailed vp in small

pinncsses to many of the best parts of Nueuo reyno de (Jranada, and of Popayaii ; and from

no place may the cities of these parts of the Indies be so easily taken and inuailed as from

hence. All that day wee sailed vp a branch of that Hiiicr, hauing on the left hand a great

I lie yit of Ai- yland \>hic!) ihev call A-isapana which may conteinc some fiue and tweniic miles in length,
"'""'' and sixe miles in breadth, the great body of the Hiuer running on the other side of this

yland. Bevond that middle branch there is also another viand in the Hiiicr called Iwan.i,

which is twisc a* bigge as the yie of Wight, and beyond it, and bctweeiu- it and the maine
ofCiuiana, rtinneth a thinle branch of ()rcnoque called Arraroopana : all three are goodiv

branches, and all nauigable for great ships. 1 indge the riiier in this place to be at Icxst

thirty miles brode, reckoning the ylaiuls which dciiide the branches in it, for aftcnvards I

sought also b()th the other br.nulies.

After wee reachcil to the head of (lie yland, called Assapana, a little fo the WestwarrI on
the right hand there opened a riurr wliirli cure from the North, called Kiirop.i, and fel into

the great Hiuer, and beyond it on the s.ime side, wee amkered lor that night, bv another
yland sixe miles long, and tvo miles l)roa<le, which thev call Ocavwila; From hence in the
morning wee landed twoCJuianians, which wee found in the Towne of Toparimara. that came
with %s, who went to f;iue notice of our c(nnming to the I.ord of that counfrcy called Putvma,
a follower of Tnpiawari, chiefe Lord of Aromaia, who succeeded Mnre<|uito, whom (as vou
haue heard before) Berreo put to death : but hi-i towne being farre within the land, he cann-

not vnto vs (hat d.ny, so as we nnkercd ai^aine that nii>ht neere the bankes of another viand,
of bin-nesse imich like the other, which t'lcv c.ill Pulapayma, ouer against which yland, on
the maine lande, was a very hii;h mmintnine called Occ pe : we coueted to ancker rather bv
these ylands in the Riucr, then bv the ni.iine, because of the Tortugas eggcs, which rur peo-
pie found on them in great abunlanro, and also bccau-.c tiie ground «erucd better for vs to

cast <uir neN for fish, the maine l-,nnkrs being for tlie most part stonie and |-,ii;h, and the
rocks of a blew metalline colour, like vnto the best stceleore, which I a«suredlv take it to

be: of the same blew stone :irc aNo diners <;reat mountaincs, which border tliis ritier in

many jilares.

The next morning towards nine of the clocke, wee weighed ancker, and the brize in-

creasing, we s.nilid alwnyes \Ve<t vp the riucr, and after a while opening the l.uul on the
ri>jht side, the coiintrey appeared to bee ( hanipaine, and t! e bankes shewed verv perfect
red. I therefore sent two <f the little bar^e- wiih Ciplaine (Hflonl, and with him Captainc
Thyn, Captaine Calfield, my ro«cii (iveeniiile, my nephew lohn Gilbert, Captaine Kvini«,
Master Edward Porter, and mv coscn lUitshead (Jnri;es, with some fcwc souKlicr

, to inaicli

ouer the bankes of that red land, a:ul to discoucr whiil maner of coiintrev it was on the
other .side, who at tluir returnc found it all a plaine leiiell, as farre as they went or could

s... v.uM.M..
'''"""Prne, from the hi^jliest tree thrv ci old uct \pon: .And my old Pilot, a man of ^re-it tra-

Jtht CjijcjI. ucll, brother to the Casiquc Top.ni'nica t 'Ide mee, i!)al those were called the plaincs of the

^avnia.
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Sayma, and Jhat the same Icuell reached to Ciimand. and Caracas in the West Indies, which

are a hiindreth and twcniic leagues! to the North, and that there inhabited foure principall

nafioiii. The first were the Sayma, the next Assawai, the thirde and greatest the Wikiri, by

whom Pedro Hernandez de Serpa before mentioned was ouerthrowen, as hee pamed with

three hundred horse from Cumana towards Orcnoque, in hit enterprizc of Guiana : the fourth

are called Aroras, and are as blackc ai* Negros, but haue smooth haire, and theiie are very

valiant, or rather desperate people, and haue the most xtrong poyson on their arrowes, and

most dangerous of all nations, of which poyson I will spcake somewhat being a digression

not vnneccsNary.

There was nothing whereof I wns more ruriou.-t, then to findc out the true remedies of

these poysoned arrowes: for besides the mortalitie of the wound they make, the uartie shottc

indureth the most insufferable torment in the world, and abidcth a most vgly and lamentable

death, sometimcH dying starke mad, somlimcs their bowels breaking out of their bellies : which

are presently discoloured as hiacke as pitch, and so vnsauory, as no man can endure to cure,

or to attend them. And it is more strange to know, that in all this time there was neuer

Spaniard either by gift or torment that could atteinc to the true knowledge of the cure,

although they haue martyred and put to inuentcd torture I know not how many of them.

But euery one of these Indians know it not, nn not one among thousands, but their sooth-

sayers and priestes, who doe conceale it, and oncly teach it but from the father to the sonne.

Those medicines which are vulgar, and serue for the ordinarie poyson, are made of the

iuicc of a roote called Tupara : the s.imc also quencheth marueilously the heate of burning

feaucrs, and healeth inward wounds, and broken veines, that bleed within the body. But I

was more beholding to the Guianians then any other: for Anthonio de Berreo tolde mee
that hee could neuer attaine to the knowledge thereof, and yet they taught mee the best

way of healing as well thereof, as of all other poysons. Some of the Spaniards haue bene
cured in ordinary wounds, of the common poysoned arrowes with the iuice of garlike: but

this is a generall rule for all men that shall hereafter trnuelthe Indies where poisoned arrowes

are vscd, tliat they must abstaine from drinke, for if they t.nko any licour into their body,

as they shall bee marueilously prouokcd thereunto by drought, I say, if they drinke before

the wound bee dressed, orsoone vpon it, there is no \>ay with them hut present death.

And so I will returne agnine to our iottrney which for this tiurde day we finished, and ca.st

ancker againe neerc the continent or the left hand betwecne two mnuntaines, the one called

.\roanii, and thf other Aio: I made no stay here but till midnight, for I feared hourely least

nny raine should fall, and then it had bene impossible to haue gone any further vp, not-

wiihstandin;; that there is euery day a very strong brize, and Easterly winde. I deferred the

scan h of the countrey on Giiiana-side, till my returne downe the riucr.

The next day we sailed by a great viand in the middle of the riuer called Nfanoripano,

and as wee walked a while on the viand, while the Galley got a head of vs, there came for

\s from the maine a sn»all Canoa with seucn or eight (luianians, to iniiife vs to ancker at their

port, but I deferred till my returne; It was that Casiquc to whom those Nepoios went, which
c.imc with Vii from llie lowne of Tupirimaca : and so the fift day we reached as high vp as

the prriiince of Aromaia the countrey of Morcquito whom Berreo executed, and ankered to

the \Vc,st of an viand called Murrecotin»a, tenne miles long and fine broad : and that night

the Casique Aramiary, (to whose towne we made our long and hungry voyage out of the

riucr of Amana) passed by vs.

The next day wee arriued at the port of Morequito, and anckcrcd there, sending awav
one of our Pilots to »eeke the king of Aromaia, vncle to Morequito slaine by Berreo a'^

aforesaid. The next d.iy following before nnone hee came to vs on foote from his house,
which was fuurcteene Engli.sh miles (hiirselfc beiivg a hundreth and tenne yeeres olde) and
returned on Iboie the same day, and with him many of the borderers, with many women
and children, that came to wonder at our nation, and to bring vs downe victuall, which thev
did in great plcntie, as venison, porkr, hennes, chickens, foule, fish, with diners sorts of v\-
I lilcnt fruites and rootos, and great abundance of Pinas, the princes of fruitcs, that grow
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vniirr ilic •Siinnr. eiipcrially ihoiic of Guiana. They brought vi alxo Ktorc of bread, and oi'

tlit'ir wine, and a iiorl of I'araquitov, no bigger then wrennex, and of all other NortN luith

xmall and great; one of them gaue mcc a beafit called by the Spanianln Armadilla, whicli

(hey call Ca<macam, whirh Hoemeth to be all barred oiicr with iimal platen Hotnrwhat like to ,i

ItinuceruN, with a white home growing in hio hinder partN, an bigge a great hunting home,

whi^h they \m to windc in Ntead uf u trumpet. Monardu* writeth that a little of the powdo
of that home put into the eare, ciireth deafcnesNe.

After thiN olde King had reoted a while in a little lent, that I caused to bee set vp, I

hrganne by my interpreter to discourHC with him of the death of Morci|uito hit predece>woiir,

und afterward of the Spaniardx, and ere I went any farther I made him knowe the cause nl

my comming thither, whoxe seruant I wasi, and that the Queenen pleasure wa'4, [ xhould mi-

derlake the voyage for their defence, and to deliucr them from the tyrannie of the Spaniards,

dilating at large, (as I had done before to those of Trinidad) her Maiestirs greatnesse, Iut

Justice, her charitie to all oppressed nations, with an many of the rest of her bcanlieiH and

vertues, as either I could expres.se, or they ronceiu. : all which being \»ith great admiration

altentiuely heard, and marueilnusly admired, 1 heganne to soimd the olde man at touching;

Guiann, and the state thereof, what sort of common wealth it was, how gouerned, of what

strength and policie, howe farrc it extended, and what nations were fricndes or enemies ad-

ioyning, and finally of the distance and way to enter the same : hee lolde mee that himsellc

and his people with all those downc the Hiucr toward* the Sea, as farre as Kmeria, the pro-

iiince of C'arapana, were of Guiana, but that they called themselues Orenoqueponi, and

thill all the nations bctweene the ritier and thoHe mnuntaines in sight called Wacarima, were
of the same cast and appellation : ami that on the other side of those mountainea of Waca-
rima there was a large plaine (which after I discoiiered in my rcturne) called the valley c I

Amariocapana, in all that valley the people were also of the ancient Guianians.

I axked what nations those were which iniiabited on the farther side of those mountaine-,

beyond the valley of Amariocapana : liec answered with a great sigh (as a man which had

inward feeling of the hisse of his Cimntrey and libertie, especially for that his eldest sonnc
was slaiiie in a haftcll on that side of the mountaines, whom hee most entirely loiied) th;it

hec rctnembrcd in his fathers life time when hee was very olde, and himselfe a vong man,

that there came downe into that large valley of Guiana, a nation from so farre ofV as iIk

Sunne slept, [ lor such were his owne wordes) with so great a multitude as thev coulde nm
bee numbred nor resisted, and that they wore large coates, and haties of crimson colour,

which colour hee expressed, by shewing a piece of red woihI, wherewith my tent w.is sun-

ported, and that they were cal' i Orejcmes, and Kpureinei, those that had slaine and rooted

cut so many of the ancient people, as there were leaues in the wood vpon all the trees, and

had iiowe made themselues Lords of all, eiien to that mountaine foote called Curaa, saiiin:

onely of two nations, the one called Awarawaqneri, and the other Cassip.igotos, and that in

the last bafleil fought betwecne the Hpuremei, and the Iwarawaqueri. his eldest sonne \s:i.

diiiscn to carry to the aide of the Iwarawaqueri, a great troupe of the Orennqueponi, and
was there slaine with all his people and frientles, and that hee had now remayning but om
Sonne ; and farther tolde mee that those Kpuremei had built a great Towne calh-d Madi-
re^uarai at the said mountaine foote, at the beginning of the great |)laincs of (iuiana, whiili

haiic no ende: ami that their houses haue many roomes, one oner the other, and that thcrcii,

till" gnat Kingdf tlie Orcjones and Kpuremei kept three thousande men to defend the bordcr-

a!;ain>.t lliim, and wilhall davly to iniiade and slay them: but that of late yeeres siiue tin

(!liri>ti:ins ofTcred to iniiade his territories, and those frontiers, they were all .it peace, ainl

traded one with another, sailing onely the Iwarawaqueri, and those other nations vpoii tin

Ilea I of the riiicr of C'aroli, called ("assipagotos, which we afterwards <liscouered, each om
holding the S|)aniari for a common enemie.

After lice had aniwered thus farre, he desired leaiic to depart. sa\ ing that hee had f.nri-

to goe, ih.it hee was < Ide, :ind weake, and was eiiery day called for by death, whicji v,,,,

also hill owne phrase : 1 desired him to rest with vs that night, but I could not iiitreate him,
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bill hce tolde mee Jhat at my rrturnc from the counlrcy abouo, hrr wouKI aj^riinc rnmc in

vn, and in the meanc time nrouide for vs the bent he cduld, of all that hi'4 rounircy ye«'ldrd :

the same night hee rcliirnca to Orocotona hi* owne towne, no as hce went ihiii day eij;ht and "mom iw.

tweniic mile«, the weather being very hot, the countrey being Mitualc brtweenc foure and 'f^.Tv*-'*'^

/jiic degree* of the Kquinociial. Northcdy i..

This Topiawari in heldc for the prowdcut, and wigct of all the Orenoqucponi, and no h<e"'
''

bchaued himHelfe towardcs mee in all hi» annwcres at my returnc, ns I mariieiled to flnde

a nan of that grauitie and iudgement, and of ao good discourHP, that had no lielpc of learn-

in); nor brcede.

The next morning we ai^o left the port, and sailed Westward vp to the Hiiicr, to view the

famoiiM Kiuer called Caroli, as well becau e it wa* mariioilou!* of it nelfe, a* also for that I

vnderHto(M!e it ledde to the otrongest natit..i<t of all the frontiern, that were enemies to the

Rpurcnu'i, which are Kubiects to fnga, Emporour of Guiana, and Manoa, and that night wc
anckered at another yland called Caiaina, of some Hue or (tixe miles in length, and the nextivyitnfii.

day arriucd at the mouth of Caroli. When wc were nhort of it a» lowe or further downe as
"h.'y ,„i,i,,i

the port of Morequito wee heard the great rore and fall of the Riucr, but when wee camc<hemmith.>iiii'

to enter with our barge and whirries thinking to hauc gone vp some fourtic miles to the """ ^"'"'

nations of the Cassipagotns, wee were not ai)'e with a barge of eight oares to row one stones

fast in an hourc, and yet the Itiuer is as bro.id as the Tliameit at Wolwich, and wee tried

both sides, and the middle, and eurry ])art of the Riuer, so as we incamped vpon the banke^t

adioyiiing, and sent oil' our ()reneque|)one (which came with vs from Morequito) to giuc

knotvlcdiTc to the nations vpon the Riucr of our being there, and that wee desired to see the

Lordcs uf Canuria, which dwelt within the prouince vpon that Riuer, making them know
t\y.\t wc were enemies to the Spaniards, ( fur it was on this Riuer Hide that Morequito sicwc

tlic Frier, and those nine Spaniards which came from Manoa, the Citie of Inga, and tookc

from llii-m fourtie thousande pczos of golde) so as the next day there came liownc a Lord
or (\isiquc called Waniirclona witii many people with him, and brought all store of proui- WinuKtont.

MJoiis to entertnine vs, as the rest had done. And as I had before made my comtning knowen
Id Topi.iwnri, so did I arquaint this Casique therewith, and howe I was sent by her Maicstic

lor the purpose aforesaidc, and gathered also what 1 could of him touching the estate of
(iiiiaiia, and I foundo that those also of Caroli were not oncly enemies to the Spaniards, l)nt

most of all to tlic Kpurcmci, which abound in goldc, and by this Wanuretona, I had know-
ledge that ori the head of this Riucr were three mighty nations, which were seated on a great

hike, from whence this Riucr descended, & were called ('assipagotos, Epanigotoi, and Ara- c.j„j.„r^„,

wa^otos, and that all those either against the Spaniards, or the Kpuremei would ioync with >'-P"'>i;i>'"v>>'<i

vs, and that if wee entrcd the land ouer the mountainesof Curaa, we should satistic ourseIues,^I,!*^','jh','y

with gold and all other good things: he told vs farther of a nation called Iwarawaqueri before"'"""""'"'''"

spoken oO; that held dayiy warre with the Epnreinei that inhabited Maoireguarai the first hHd'oni,i''t',u.t

( iuill towne of Guian.i, of the subiects of Inga the I''m|)erour. c."oii.

Vpon this riucr one Captaine George, that I tooke with Berreo toKle mee there was a great
siluer Mine, and that it wis iicere the banckes of the saide riuet But bv this time as well Aumt
Orcnoquc, Caroli, as all the rest of the riuers were risen foiirc or flue foote in height, so as'^'""'*

it was not possible by the strength of any men, or with any boat whatsoeuer to rowe into
tiic Hiiier against the streame. I therefore sent Cap:niiie Thyn, Captaine (Jreenuilc, my
ncjihcw lohn (Jylbcrt, niv coscn Butshead (Jorgcs, Captaine V larke, and some thirtie shotfe
more to coast the Riucr l)v land, and to goe to a towiic some twcntie miles oucr the valley
railed Ainiialapoi, and they found guides there, to goe farther towards the mountaine foote Amiuur'i
tn another '.;reat towne calied Capiirtpana, belonging to a Casique called Haharacoa (that'"*"'
was a nephew to olde Topiawari King of Arromaii our chiefest friend) because this towne
and prouince of Capurcpan.i adioyiu-d to Macurtnuarai, which was a frontier towne of the
Ivnipire: and the meane while my scHe with Captaine (iiHord, Captaine Callidd, Edward
llancocke, and some halle a tlosen shotte mar(he<l oucr land to vicwe the strange ouerfals
.if flic riucr of Caroli which rored so farre ofl. ,iul also to sec the plaines adioyning, and the

rest

luT
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rest of Jlic proiiince of Canuri : 1 sent also Captaine Whiddon, William Connocke, and some
ci^lit shotte with them, to see if they coiilde (inde any Mineral! stone alongst the riuer side.

When we were come to the tops of the first hilles of the plaines adioyning to the riuer, we
behelde that wonderfiill breach of water-i, whiclj rannc dt>wnc Caroli : and might from that

moiintaine see the riuer howc it rannc in three parts, aLoiic twentic miles ofl" and there ap-

peared some tenne or twelue oucrfals in sight, encry one as high ouer the other as a Church-
lower, which fell with that fury, that the rebound of water made it sceme, as if it had bene
ail coucred ouer with a great shower of rainc : and in some places wee tookc it at the first

for a smoke that had risen ouer some great towne. For mine owno part I was well pcr-

swaded from thence to haue returned, being a very ill footeman, but the rest were all so

desirous to goe neere the saide strange thunder of waters, as they drew me on by little and
little, till wee came into the next vaJIcy where we might better discerne the same. I neuer
saw a more beautifull countrcy, nor more liiicly prospects, hils so raised here and there ouer

the valleys, the riuer winding into diners brandies, the plaines adioyning without buslj or

stubble, all faire greeiie grasse, the ground of hard sand easie to marcli on, either for horse

or footc, the deere crossing in eucry path, the birdes towards the euening singing on euery

tree with a thousand seuerall tunes, cranes and herons of white, crimson, and carnation

pearching in the riuers side, the aire fresh with a gentle Easterly wiiule, and euery stone

that we stouprd to take vp, promised either golde or silucr by his complexion. Your Lord-

ship shall sec of many sorts, and I hope some of them cannot bee bettered ^nder the Siinno,

and yet wc had no meanes but with our daggers and fingers to tearc them out here and

there, the rockes beini; mo.it hard of that minerall Sparre aforesaide, which is like a flint,

and is altogether as haid or harder, an<i besides the veines lye a fathome or two deepe i<i

the rockes. But v.c wanted nil things requisite satie oncly our desires and good will to haue

perfcrmed more if it had pleased (Jod. To be short, when both our companies returned,

each of them brouglit aKo seuerall sorts of stones that appeared very faire, but were such

as they found loose on ilie grqiind, and were for the most part but coloured, and had not

any golde fixed in ihcm, yet such as had no iudgement or experience kept al that glistered,

and would not be perswaded but it was rich because of the lustre, and brought of those,

and of Marqucsite with all, from Trinidad, and haue deliuered of those stones to be tried

in many places, and haue thereby bred an opinion that all the rest is of the same : yet

some of these stones I shewed afterward to a Spaniant of the Caracas, who tolde mee that

it was El Madre del oro, that is the mother of gold, and that the Mine was farther in the

ground.

But it shall be (ound a weake policie in me, either to betray my selfe, or my countrry

with imaginations, neither am I so farre in lone with that lodging, watching, care, perili,

diseases, ill sauours, bad fare, and many other mischiefes that accompany these \oyages, n-

to \soo my selfe againe into any of them, were I not as,snred that the Sunne couereth not sn

much riches in any part of the earth. Captaine Whiddon, and our Chirurgion Nichol.>

Millechap brought mee a kindc of stones like Saphires, what thev may prone I know not. I

shewed them to some of the Orenoquc|)oni, an<l they promised to bring mee to a mountaine
that had of them very large pieces growing Diamond wise : whether it be Chrisfall of the

mountaine, Bristol-Diamond, or Saphire I doe not vet know, but I hope the best, sure I am

that the place is as likely as those from whence all the rich stones are brought, and in tin

same height or very ncere.

On the left hand of this riuer Caroli are seated those nations which are called Iwan-

wakeri before remembred, which are enemies to the Epuremei ; and on the head of it ad-

ioyning to the great lake Cassips, are situate those other nations which also resist Inga, am!

the Epuremei, called Cassepagotos, Eparegotos, and Arrawagotos. I farther vn<ler-to<Hl ihiii

this lake of Cassipa is so iarf;e, as it is aboue one daycs iournev for one of their Canoa> u>

crosse, which may bee .some lourtic m.ilcs, and that thereinto fall diners riuers, and tliai

great store of graines of gold are found in the Summer time when the lake falleth by the

bancke.s, in those branches.
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There is also another goodly riuer beyond Caroli which is called Arui, which also runneth Theriuaaf

thorow the lake Cassipa, and falleth into Orcnoque farther West, making all that land be-'^™'

fwcene Caroli and Arui an yland, which is likewise a most bcautiTuIl countrey. Next vnto

Arui there are two riuers Atoicaand Caora, and on that branch which is called Caora, are aThenueviof

nation of people, whose heads appcare not aboue their shoulders; which though it may bccaoJ"""''

thought a mcere fable, yet for mine owne part I am resolued it is true, because euery childe

in the prouinccs of Arromaia and Canuri affirme the same: they are called Ewaipanoma : they Ewaipani^was

arc reported to haue their eyes in their shoulders, and their mouthes in the middle of their J^™'e^',{|^'^"

breasts, and that a long traine of haire groweth backward betwcene their shoulders. The

Sonne of Topiawari, which I brought with me into England told me that tlicy arc the most

mighty men of all the land, and vsc bowes, arrowes, and clubbes thrice as big as any of

Guiana, or of the Orenoqucponi, and that one of the Iwarawakeri tooke a prisoner of them

the yccre before our arriuall there, and brought him into the borders of Aroinaia his fathers

countrey- And farther when I seemed to doubt of it, hee told me that it was no wonder

among them, but that they were as great a nation, and as common as any other in all the

prouinccs, and had of late ycercs slaine many hundreds of his fathers people, and of other

nations their neighbours, but it was not my chance to heare of them till I was come away,

and if I had but spoken one wordc of it while I was there, I might haue brought one of them
with mec to put the matter out of doubt. Such a nation was written of by Mandeuile, whose
reports were holden for fables many yecres, and yet since the East Indies were discouered,

we find his relations true of such things as heretofore were held incredible : whether it be
true or no, the matter is not great, neither can there bee any profit in the imagination ; for

mine owne part I saw them not, but I am resolued that so many people did not all combine,

or lorethinke to make the report.

When I came to Cumana in the West Indies afterwards by chance I spake with a Spaniard

dwelling not farre from thence, a man of great trauell, and after hee knew that I had bene
in Guiana, and so farre directly VVcst as Caroli, the first question hee asked me was, whether
1 had scene any of the Ewaipanoma, which are those without heads: who being esteemed a

most honest man of his word, and in all things else, tolde mce that hee had scene many of

them : I may not name him, because it may be for his disaduantage, but hee is well knowcn
to Monsieur Mucherons sonnc of London, and to I'ctcr Mucheron merchant of the Flemish
shippe that was there in trade, who also heard what he auowed to be true of those people.

The fourth riuer to ihe West of Caroli is Casncro which falleth into Orcnoque on this side ''7" ''"" "'

of Amajwia, and Jh.it riuer is greater then Danubius, or any of Europe : it riseth on the South*'""""'

of (luiana from the mounlaines which deuide (Juiana from Amazones, and I ihii^ke it to bee
nauigable many hundreth miles : but wee had no time, meanes, nor season of the yeere, to

search those riuers for the causes aforesayd, the Winter being come vpon vs, although the ThfWintfr of

Winter and Summer as touching rolde and hcate dirter not, neither doe the trees cuer sensi-tiii""-

biy lose their leaues, but haue alwayes fruit either ripe or greenc, and most of them both
l)lossome, Icaues, ripe fruite, and greene at one time: but their Winter oncly consisieth of
terrible raines, and ouerllowing of the riuers, with many great stormes and giistcs, ihuiuh r

anil lightnings, of which wo had our fill, ere we returned.

On the North side, the first riuer that fillcth into Orcnoque is Curi, beyond it on liie same
side is the riuer of l.imo, betwcene these two is a great nation of Canib-.iis, and tiu'ir i-hiefo

towne bearcth the name of the riuer, and is railed Acamacari : at this towne is a cuntinuall

market of women for three or I'oure hatchets a piece, they are bought bv the .Vrwacas, anil

by them iold into the West Indies. To the West of Limo is the riuer Pao, luvond it Catiiri,

beyond that Voari and Capuri which falletli out of the great riuer of Meta, bv which Bcrrco
d(-.ceiuied from Nueiio reyno de Granada. To the Westward of Capuri is the prouiiice of
Amapaia, where IJerreo wintered, and hnd so many of his people poysoned with the tawti\
water of the marshes of the .Xnebas. .\boue Amapaia toward Nueuo reyno fill in Met.!, Mr., i-.i,,

J'ato, and Cassanar. To the West of those towards the prouinres of the Ashaguas and Cate-^'""""'
tins are the riuers of Beta, Dawney, and Vbarro. and toward the IVontitr of Peru are the pro-
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Papamene.

Thf Isle of Da-

tjqu.in.

Camiri.

uincefl of Thomebamba, and Caxainalca. Adiovnini!; to Qnilo in the North side of Peru arc

the riuers ofGuiacar and Goaiiar: and on the other side ol' ilic sayd mountayncs the riiier ol

Papamene which descendeth into Marannon or Ania/.tmcs i)a<sinji; thorouj^h the prouiiico Mn-
tylonea where Don Pedro dc O-iiia wlio w;is sl;iiiic i)v the traytoiir Agiri before rehearsed,

built his brigandines*, when he sought Guiana bv the way of Amazoiies.

Betweene Dawney and Beta lyeth a famous island in Orenoqiie now called Baraquan (for

aboiie Mcta it is not kno\vtn ])y the name of Orcnoqiie) which is called Athnle, boyond

which, shi|)s of burden cannot passe by reason of a most forcible oucrfall, and current of

waters: but in the eddy al smaller vessels may he drawcn euen to Peru it sclle : But to

sj)cake of more of these riuers without the description were but tedious, and therefore I will

miT'^rLtrb
''•''""^ t'^^ 1'^"^' 'o thc description. This riiier of Orcncujiic is nani;i;al)lc for ships little lessc

»hic'i'.V>'u"
^ then lUOO miles, and for lesser vessels necre 'iOOO. V>y it (as :if';iresayd) Peru. Nueuo rey

Nuou. rnno, & „„ j„^jj Popaiau, mav be inuaded : it also leadclli to ibe <'rc;it empire of Inija, & to the pro-

inuaJcO, unices of Aniapaia, and Ancbas which abound in i>oh\: his branches ol (. osnero, Manfn,

C'aora descended from the middle land & valley, whicli lielh ijclwcene ilie caster jmiuince ol

Pern and Guiana ; and it falles into the sea betweene Marannon and Trinidad in two deu;rccs

andahalfe: all which your Honours shall better j)ercci;ie in the f;eneral description of

Guiana, Peru, Nueuo reyno, the kingdomc <>f Popaynn, aiid lu.iilns, willi flic pi.aiince ul'

Veiwqiich, to the bav of Vraha, behind Cariauena Wesiwar.l ; and (o Ama/.ones Snitlnvnrd.

While wc lay at ankor on the coast orCaniiii, ami had taken kno\vle(if:;e v\' all the naiioMs

vpon the head and branches of this riuer, and had found out --i many scueral people, wliicli

were enemies to the Kpurcmei, and the new conqtierours: 1 thoui^ht it lime lost to iingcr

any lon<;cr in that place, c-^pecially for that the I'urv of Orent^que bej^jan diyly to threaten \-

with dangJTs in our retiirne : for no halfe dav pissed, hut t'le riiier heijan to raije and oucr-

(lowe \erv rcarefullv, and the raines came downe in terrible showers, and •jiisles in jjreit

abundance : and withall, our men beean to crie out lor wai.i ol ><hil'l, for no man had pLu

c

to bestowe anv other :i|)parcll then that which he ware on his iiacke, and that was tliroUi;hl\

washt on his Ixxlv Cor I'.w mo>l j)arl fenne limes in one dav : and we h (I now Ijcne wel neerr

a moneih, euerv day pns-^ina; to the Westward farther and farther (Voni our shipi)es. Wii-

therefore turned towards the K,i>t, and spent tl\^• rest of the linu- in discoueriiii; the ritUT to-

wards the S(n, wiiichwe had imt \iewe(l. and wimh was mo^i maieriall.

'i'iie next di\ follow iiu; we lell the mouth of C.in.li, aiul arriucd a^ainc at the [)ort i
,

Morcquito where we were befirc: lor passing (l(,wne the streame we went without laboui.

and aiiaiiist the >vinde, little lessc then a hundreih miles a dav. .Assoone as I came to a:-

kor, 1 sent awav one for olde fopiawari, with whom I much desired to haiie further ( i i;-

ference, and al-o to deale with him lor some one of his cuiiitrcv, to briiiji with \s into Iviij;-

land, as well to leariie the laiiguaiic. as to ((iiilerre will, all li\ i!ie wa\, liie time beimj iiovsc

spent of an\ longer >ta\ there. Within three houre-. alurins messenger came to liiin, l;c

arrined ai^o, and with him such a rabble of all >-o!-|s ol' people, and euery one loden with

s'uuwh.it, as if it had beene a great market or I'.iire in hngLind : and our hungrv coinp.i-

nies tiiKltrcd thicke and threefold rimon;^ their bas'-.ets, cucrv on<' la.ing hand on what lii

like I. .M'icr Ik- hid re~tt d a while in m\ tent, I sliiif out .ill but our seines, and niv iiUir-

preter, ai.J told him ihat 1 knew that bolii the I'.pmeniei ar,,l ilie Sp:rii.irds were enemieN I

him, his c'lUiitrcy and nations : that the one li ul <-o!iq ;i r- d (ii;! iiia .iKc.'idv, and the otiu .

souvhi to re;;aine the same Ikjiii them b' tli : and tlieril'ore I de-ired hiin to instruct ine wli ;•

he could, both ol the passage into the gMJdcn |)ar|s <d" Guiann. and io the cinill townes aa>!

ai)parell(:l pe(-p!e of Inga. Jlee gaiie iiu-e :ni answer;- to thi, ellcci : lir«l that hee cmili!

net pertciiie that I meant to ijoe onward t iwarils the ciiie of .\Ianoa, lor iieiiher the lime i

ill'.' yeeie serued, neither mnld hce perieiue anv sulficiei.t ininiber-. for -in h an enicrjiri/r

and il I (li,!, I \>,is sit-e with all mv < o-.pmv lo bee Innicd llier.-, for the Kin;'erour wa- ;

that strength, as tiiat many times so nianv nuvi more were ' 1 1 lewe : be>iides hee gauc m.,

ft"rvrjrl'.'iu.
'''''* '""'''''' '""""*'" '"""I aduis<d mee to h'vlde it in niiiiie i^i . hr him-cU'e hee knewe, lu'

ccmluoii;' ""could not line (ill in\ rctiirne) that I h ..Id not oiler by a:i) meancs hereaiter to iiuiade th,

stmii;.

Thev reiuri.r.

The It-t c.ii.frr-

,ce of iir W 1
-

TopMtt Jli,

wliosr i'-niic I.e
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stronc parts of Guiana without tlie hclpc of all those nations which were also their enemies

:

for that it was impossible without those, either to bee conducted, to be victualled, or to haue

ou<'ht caricd with vs, our people not being able to indure the march in so great heate, and

traufll, vnlesse the borderers gaue them heipe, to caric with them both their nieate and fur-

niture : For hee remembrcd that in the plaines of Macureguarai three hundrcth Spaniards

were o-.)'?rthrowcn, who were tired out, and had none of the borderers to their friendcs : but

meeting their enemies as they passed the frontier, were enuironed on all sides, and the people

setting the long drie grasse on fire, smoothered them, so as they had no breath to fight, nor

could discernc their enemies for the great smoke. He told me farther that 4 dales iourney

from his townc was Macureguarai, and that those were the next and neerest of the subiectsMa':'i«gmraiy=

of Inga, and of the Epiircmci, and the first townc of apparelled and rich people, and thaiouMnranS or

all those plates of ffold which were scattered among the borderers and caried to other na»ions''^;|'j"d»iT»-

farrc and ncere, came from the sayd Macureguarai and were there made, but that {nose ol

the land within were farre liner, and were fiishioned after the images of men, bcastes, birds,

and fislics. I asked him whether hee thought that those companies that I had there with me,
were sufficient to take that townc or no ? He told me that he thought they were. I then

asked him, whether he would assist me with guides, and some companies of his people to

ioyne with vs? He answered that he would go himselfe with al the borderers, if the riucrs

<lid remaine foorda'olc, vpon this condition that I would leauc with him til my return againe

filly souldicrs, which hee vndertooke to victuall : I answered that I had not aboue fiftie good
men in all there, the rest were labourers and rowers, & that I had no prouision to leaue with

ihem of powder, shot, apparcll, or ought else, and that without those things necessary for

their defence, they should bee in danger of the Spaniards in my absence, who I knewe would
\se the s;nne measure towards mine, that I offered them at Trinidad : And although vpon the

motion Captaiiie Callield, Captainc Greenuile, my nephew lohn Gilbert and diuers others

\» ere desirous to stay, yet 1 was rcsolued that they must ueedcs haue perished, for Berreo

• xpcctcd daylie a supply outof Sp;iinc, and looked also hourely for hiiaonne to comedownc
from Nueuo reyno de Granada, with many horse and foote, and had also in Valencia in theCa-
raciis, two hundreth horse reiuly to march, and I could not haue spared aboue fortie, and had
not ;iny store at all of j)owder, ieadc, or match to haue left with them, nor any other pro-

lision, either sj)ade, pickeaxe, or ought else to haue fortified withall.

When I had giucn him re:i-ion that I could not at this time leauc him such a companie, he
tlien desired mee to forheare him and his countrey for that time, for he assured mee that I

should l)ce no sooner three davi's from the const, !)ut those Epuremei wouid iiuiadc him, and
destroy all the remnine of his peoj)lc and friendcs, if hee should any way either guide vs or

assist vs against them.

lie further allcaged, that the Spaniards sought his death, and as they had already murther-
ed his Nephew Mori'qiiito lord of that prouinci-, so they had him seucnteene dayes in a

t'haine before he;- was king of the countrev, and led<le him like a dog from place to place,

vntill lu'e had piivde an luindrclh plates ol" golde, and diners chaines of Spleen-stones for

his ransome; and nowe since he i)erame owner of that prouince, that they liad manv times

layd waite to take him, and that thev would hee nowe more \eliement, when the) sliciiUl

vnderstand of his conference with tiie l.ni^lish, and because, sayd hee, they would the better

displant me, if they cannot lay hancles on mee, they haue gotten a Nephew of mine called

Mparaiano, whom tliey li:uie ("hristenid Don luan, and his sonne Don I'cdro, whom they
iiaue also apparelled and armed, bv \>liom thev seeke to make a partie against me in mine
owne countrey : lice also had t.iken to wife one l.ouiana of a stronu familio, which ;..^ bor-
derers and neighbours, and mv selfe now being olde and in the handes of death am not able
to trauell nor to shiffe, as when I was of voonger yeeres: hee therefore prayed vs to del'erre

it till the next yeere, when he would \ndeitake to draw in all the horderers to serue vs, and
then aKo it wouhl bee more seasonable to trauell, for at this time of the yeere, wee should
not liee able to passe any riiier, the waters were and would bee so growen ere our returne.

He r.irthcr told me, that I could not desire so much to inuade Nfaciireguari, and the rest
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of Guiana, but that the borderers would be more vehement then I, for he yeelded for a chiefe

cause that in the warre» with the Epuremei, they were spoylcd of their women, and that their

wiuen and daughters were taken from them, so as for their owne parts they desired nothing

of the golde or treasure, for their labours, but onely to recouer women from the Epuremei

:

for hee farther complayned very sadly (as it had beene a matter of great consequence) that

whereas they were wont to haue tenne or twelue wiucs, they were now inforced to content

themselues with three or foure, and that the lords of the Epuremei had fifty or a hundreth :

And in truth they war more for women then either for gold or dominion : For the lords of

countreys desire many children of their owne bodies, to increase their races and kiiireds,

for in those consist their greatest trust and strength. Diners of his followers afterwards de-

sired mee to make haste againe, that they might sacke the Epuremei, and I asked tliem of

what ? They answered, of their women for vs, and their gold lor you : for the hope of those

many of women they more desire the war, then cither for gold, or for the recoucry of their

ancient territories. For what bctweene the subiects of Iiig:i, and the Spaniards, those frontiers

are growen thinne of people, and also great numbers are fled to otiier nations farther ofl" for

fc.ire of the Spaniards.

.'Vftir 1 recciucd this answere of the old man, we fell into consideration, whether it had

bene of better aduice to haue entred Macureguarai, and to haue begun a warrc vpon Inga

at this time, yea or no, if the time of ti>e yeere, and all things else had sorted. For mine
owne part (as we were not able to march it for the riiiers, neither had any such strength as

was ri-quisitc, and durst not abide the comming of the Winter, or to taric any longer trom

our ships (I thought it were euill counscll to haue atteni|)tcd it at that time, although ihc

desire of gold will answere manv objections : but it would haue bin in mine opinion

an vtter ouerthrow to the enterprize, if the same should be hereafter by her Maie^ty at-

tC'ptcd: for then (whereas now they haue heard we were c lemics to the Spaniards & were
sent by her Majesty to relieue them) they would as good thi-ap haue ioyned wiih the Sj)a-

niards at our returne, as to haue yeelded vnto vs, whe they had proucd tiat we came liotli

for one erranf, and that both sought but to sacke i"^ spoile them, but as yet our desire (if

gold, <ir our purpose of inu.ision is not knowen to them of the empire : and it is likdv that

if her Afaifstie vndertake the enterprize, they will rather submit themselues to her obedience
then to the Spaniards, of whose cruelty both themselues and the borderers haue alreadv

tasted : and tlicrefore till I had knowen her .MaiestJes pleasure, I would rather haue lost ilu-

sa(ke of one or two townes (although they might hauo beene very profitable) then to haue
defaced or indangcrcd the future hope of so many millions, & the great good, & rich tradf

which England may be possessed of thereby. I am a>>ure(l nowo that tluy will all die eiicn

to tlie la-t man against the Spaniards in hope of our Micfoiir ami returne: whereas othcrwi-c if

I had either lavd handes on the borderers, or ransomed the lords, as Bcireo did, or inuadcd
the subjects of Inga, I know all had beene lost for hereaflcr.

After that I had re>oIiied Topiawari lord of .\roir.aia, that I could not at this lime leauc
witii him the companies he desired, and that 1 was contented to forljeare the enter|)rizc again>t

the l.puremei till the next ycarc, he freely gaiie me his onely sonnc to take with me into

Englan;!, and hi pcd, that thoujih hee hjmsellc li:id but a short time to Hue, yet that by our

FrinciiSpirroii. meanes his so'ine shoi.ld he established after his diaili : and I left with him one Francis

Sparrow, a scruant of {"ajJlaine (iilli rd, (wlu)\\as di-sirons to tarie, and could dcstribe a

C'iUiitrey with his pen) and a Ixn- of mine called Hugh {Joodwin, to learne the language. 1

after asked the m iner h')w the Epuremei wrought tho'^c plates of ;;oIde, and howe they
could melt it out of the stone; hee foldc mee that the most ol the golde which they made in

])l''es and i-raues, was not scucrd In ni the stone, l)iit that <ni the lake of Manoa, and in a

multituclr' of other rhurs ihiv gathered it in grainc- of" pertcct gold and in pcci'cs as l)i!>';i.'

as sm.dl stones, and that tiicv pnt it to :i part of copper, otherwise tliev could Dot worke it,

and thai t'u v \ -ed a gnat <art')crn p >t wit!) Iv Ics rouiul ah'. lit it, and when thev had niiii-

gled the gold and copper t<);:ether, tln-v fistenrd lanes to the holes, and so with tlie breath of

men they increased tiic fire till the inct.ill ran, <S.: then tluy t.ist it into moulds of stone and

tlav,
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clay, and so make those plates and images. I haue sent your Honors of two sortes such as I

could by chance rccouer, more to shewe the maner of them, then for the value : Fop

I did not in any sort make my desire of gold knowen, because I had neither time, nor

power to haiie a greater quantity. I gauc ainon-i; them manie more peeces of gold, then I

receiiied, of the new money of 20 shillings with her Maiesties picture to weare, with

promise tliat tliey would become her seruaiits thencefoorth.

1 haue aljo sent your Honours of the ore, whereof I know some is as rich as the earth MoitiUhipU

yeeldeth any, of which 1 know there is sufficient, if nothing else were to bee hoped for. But""-

besides that we were not able to tarrie and search t!ie hils, so we had neither pioners, jjarres,

ledi>es, nor wedges of yron to breake the grouiiJ. without which there is no working in

mines: but wee -aw all the hilles with stones of the colcur of gold and siiuer, and we tried

them to be no Marquesite, and tlierefore such as the Spmiards call El madre dt.'l oro, or. The

mother of gold, which is an vndoiibtcd assurance of the general] abundance: and my selfe

saw the ouisiile of many mines of the Sparre, which I know to be the same that all couet in

this world, and of those, more then I will speake of.

Ilauing learned what I ccuid in Canuri and Aromaii, and rcceiued a faithfull promise of

the ])rincipalle-t of those pruuinces t) become seruants ti> her Maiestie, and to resist the Spa-

niards, if they made any attempt in our absence, and that they would draw in the nations

about the lake of Ca-si a, and those Iwirawaqucri, I then parted from olde Topiawari, and The lake ol

recciued his soiine for a plcdjje betweene vs, ami left with him two of ours as aforesayd. To
'"''"'

Francis Sparrowe 1 gaue instructions to trauell to Marcuregiiarai, with such merchandizes as

I left with the 11, thereby to Icarne the place, and il it were possible, to goc on to the

groat citie of Manoa: which being done, we wejcd ankor, and coasted the riuer on Guiana C"'*"?""''*

.side, becaiisf wee ca lie vp(m the North side, by the launes of the Saima and Wikiri.
Somhude.

There came with vs from Aromaia a Cassique called Putijma, that commanded the prouince

of Warapana, (which Putijma slewe the nine Spaniards vpon Caroli before spoken of) who
desired vs to rest in the Porie t)f his countrey, promising to bring vs vnto a nioimtainc

adioyning to bis towne that had stones of the colour of goldc, which hee pcrfourmed.

Aid after wee had rested there one night, I went my selfe in the morning with most

of the Cicntlcmen of my company, oucr land towards the said mountaine, marching by
a riucrs side «'alled Mana, leaning on the right hand a towne called Tuterilona, standing in the M«i».

Prouince of Tarracoa, of the wliich Wariaaremagoto is principall. Beyond it lieth another

tow ic to\*anls tlie South, in the valley of Aniariocapanaj which beareth the name of the

sayd v.illcy. wliose plaines stretch thcmsehics some sixtie miles in length, East and West, as

f.wre ground, and as beautifull fields, as any man hath euer scene, with diners copsies scat-

tered here and there by the riiicrs side, and all as full of deere as anv forrest or parke in

England, and in euerie lake anil riuer tiie like abundance offish and foule, of which Irrapar-

ragota is lord.

From tlie riuer of Mana, we cnwt another riuer in the said beautifidl valley called Oiana, Oi«n»'

&: rested our >elues by a clcere lake, whidi lav in the middle of thi- said Oiana, and ine of

our guides kindling vs (ire wiih two siiekes, wee stayed a while to drie our shirts, which with

the lu'ite hong verv wette a' 1 heaui<- on our sholders. Afterwards wee sought tlie ford to

passe ( iier towards the mountaine called Iconnri, where Pufijina foretold vs of the mine. In

this lake we saw one of the great tishes, as big as a wine pipe, which thev call Manati, Ijciim "^"^ •"'"*"•

most cvcellcnt and hoNomc me.ite. But after I |)ercciuetl, that to j'asse the said riuer would [.'osTucdicni

r<'(|uiie Ivilfe a ilaycs march more, I was not able niv sdfe to indure it, and tiiercfore I sent'"""'

('.,\)t line Keymis with ^i\c xhot t<> goo on, anil gaue him order not to rcturne to the port of
I'utij na, which is called C'hiparepare, but to take leisure, and to march downe the sayd
\alley. as farre as a riuer called C'umnca, where I promised to nieete him againe, Putijma
li'Mn>eire proini-iiig also to bee his guide: and as they marched, thev left the townes of Em-
parcpaiia, and C'apnrcpana, on the right hand, and marched from Putijmas house, downe t';e

ta;d valley of Amuriocapana, and wee returning the same day to the riucri side, saw by ilie

way

;.'-il
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ivay many rockcs, like vnto gold ore, and on the left hand, around mounlainc whicli consisted

of mineral! stone.

From hence we rowed dowiie the streame, coasting; the proiiincc of Pariiio: As for the

branches of riners which 1 ouerpassc in this disroinsc, those shiill ])e better expressed in the

description with the nioimtnincs of Aio, Am, and llic rest, wliich arc situate in the proiiinces

of ParJno and Carricurrina. When we were conic as farrc down as the land called Ariacoti,

(where Orenoquc deuideth it selfe into three ;j;rcat brandies, each of them being most goodly

riucrs) I sent away captaine Henric Thin, and captainc Grccnciiile with the galley, the nccr-

est way, and tooke with mec captaine Gillbrd, cninaine Callicid, Edward Porter, and captaine

Eynos with mine owne barge, and the twowhcrrus, and wenl <lowne that branch of Ore-

noquc, which is called Cararoopana, which Iradcth towards Ijiuiia the pronince of Carapan;i,

and towards the East sea, as well to finde out captaine Kcyiiiis whome I had sent oner land,

as also acquaint my selfe with Carapana, who is one of ilic greatest of all the lords of (he

Orciioqueponi : and when I came to the riucr of Cuinaca (to which Putijma promised td

conduct captaine Keymis) 1 left captaine Kynos and master Porter in the sayd riucr to cxpcc i

hisconiming, & the re^t of vs rowed downe tlie streame towards Kmeria.

In this branch called Cararoopana were also many goodly Klands, some ofsixe miles long,

some of ten, and some of twenty. When it grew towards siinne-set, we eiitred a brancii ol'

a riner that fell into Orenoque called Winicapora : where I was enformcd of the mouiitainc

of Christall, to which in trueth for the length of the way, and the euill season of the yeerc,

I wa-i not able to march, nor abide any hmgcr \ jion the ioiiniev : wee saw it afarrc od" a ;d it

appeared like a white Church-tower of an exceeding height. There fallith (uicr it a niighiv

riner which toucheth no part of the side of the mounlainc, but rusheth oner the toppe of it,

and falleth to the ground with so terrible a no) >e and clamor, as if a thou<,ind great bcK
were kiiockt one against anollier. I tiiinke there is not in the world so strange an oner-f.ill,

nor so wonderfull to behold : Jjcrreo told nice that there were Diamonds and other precious

stones on it, and that they shiiied very farre oil": but what it hath I know not, neither diirvt

he or any of his men .vcend to tlu' top of the sayd moiintaiiie, those people adioMiing be-

ing his enemies (.xs tliev were) and the way to it so ini|)as«iaMe.

\'])on this riucr of Winicapora wee re,-li-d a while, and from tiieiue marched info the coui,-

trey to a town called after the name of the riucr, whereof the cn|)lainc was one I'iniitwar;:

who also ofl'cred to conduct nice to the top of the sayd niountaine called W'ararinia: Hut

vhiii wee came in fir.st to the house of the sa\d Tiniitwara, being \ pon one (d" their s.imI

Ica^l i!ayc>, we I'ounil them all a> driinke as beiigers, and the p' ts walking from one lo aiK.

llier without rest : we that were weary, and hote with inarching, were glad of the plenty

though a small (juanlitie >ati>(icd \-, their drinke l)ciiig vjtv >troiig aiul headie, and so ic>iei!

our >( lues ;i while ; after wee had fedde, we drew our seines 1 a( ke to our boats, \ pon the ri

ucr and there came to vs all flic Ionics of the (duntrev, with all such kiiule of viciuall as \h,

place jcelded, and with their delicate wine of I'inas, and with abuiulancc of Inns, and oilier

j)rouisioiis, and of llio^e stones whiih wee call Splccne-loncs.

Wee \niUrstiio(l 1)\ the cliiel'el.iiiies of Winiiapora, tli.it their hid Carapana was dc]):irl(',';

friiin Ijiuria whiih was now in sight, iV that he was (led to Cairanio, adicMiing to the nuiui-

ta'ns of (iiiiana. oiicr the \allcv called Aniariocapana, being perswaded l)\ tlu>^e teiinc Sj>.v

iiiard^ wlii(li la\ at his house, that we W( uid destroy him, and his coiinlrcN

]>'.;t al'iir ihe-e Cas«i(]iies of Wiiiii apora ilv Sapor.iloiia his followers pcrceiucd (iir pii -

pose, and saw that we cane as enemies to the Spaniards onelv, and had not so ii:ui h as h unu
any o( those naiions, no iIioulIi we found them lo be vif the Spaniards owne -ciiianis, 1 i.

assured \s that Carajiaiia would be as ready to ^crllc \s, as aii\ if the lords of ihc prouiiiii'-

which we had passed ; and llut he durst doe no other till this day but cnterlaine the Sjjani.u!'-

hi^ couiitrcy lying so dirci tlv in tlicir wa\, and next of all other to anv cntr.inc c that sh. ii:

'

be made in (iiiia.ui on that side.

.And t!ie, (artlicr assured \s, that it wa- not for ftaie of our lonimin'A thai he was reinoni. ,

/
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hilt to be arqiiited oF the Spaniards or any other that should come hereaftrr. For the pro-

iiincc of Cairoma is situate at the monntaine foote, which dcuidcth the plaincs of Guiana

frcni the ronntreys of the Orenoqueponi : by meanes whereof if any should come in our

nb'Ciicc into his townes, hee would slip ouer the mountaines into the plaines of Guiana

ainfin;^ the Rpm-emci, where the Spaniards durst not follow him without great force.

Hut in niiiio opinion, or rather I assure my selfe, that Carapana (being a notable wise and

subtil fellow, a man of one hundred yecrcs of age, and therefore of great experience) is

remooued, to lookc on, and if he finde that we returnc strong he will be ours, if not, hee

will cxciHi" lii-i departure to the Spaniards, and say it was for feare of our comming.

Wee tlicTcrore thou'rht it boot'esse to rowc so fane downc the streame, or to seeke any

favthrr ( r li'.i<: olde fox : and therefore from the riuer of Waricapana (which lieth at the en-

tranc.' v\' Ijucna) we returned againe, and left to the Eastward those foure riuers which fall

I'ro'.-n the mountaines of Emeria into Orcnoque, which are Waracayari, Coirama, Akaniri,

and Inaronia : below those foure are also the-e I^-anches and mouthes of Orcnoque, which

fall into 11)0 l",a^t sea, wlicicf)f the first is Araturi, the next Amacura, the third Barinia, the

foiirlli \Va a. the lift Morooca, the sixt I'aroma, the last Wijmi : beyond them there fall out

of the land betwcene Orcnotiu. nid Amazones 1+ riuers which I forbcare to name, inhabited

by the A' wacas and Canibal
'

It is now time to returnc towards the Nf)rth, and wee found it a wearisome way backe

from the borders of Emeria, to reconer \ p againe to the head of the riuer Carcrupana, by
which we descended, and where we parted from the galley, ^^^hich 1 directed to take the next

wav to the port of Topariniaca, by which we entrtd first.

All the night it was storinie and darke, and full of thunder and great showers, so as wee
were (Inucn to keei)e clo-e by the bankes in our small boats, being all heartily afraid both of

tlu- billow and tcrrilile curent of the riuer. By the next morning we recouered the mouth
of the riner ol Ciiniara, where we left captaine Eynos and Edward Porter to attend the com-
ming of ca|)taine Keymis oner land; but when wee entred the same, they had heard no

nc\ve-< of hisarrinall, which bred in vs a great doubt what might become of him : I rowed
vp a lcai;ue or two farther into the riuer, shooting olT' pieces all the way, that hee might
know of our being there. And ihc nest morning wee heard them answere vs also with a

piece: wee tookc llicm aboord vs, and lookc ( ur leaue of Putima their guide, who of all

otiurs most lamented our departure, and odi'rcd to send his sonne with vs into I'.ngland, if

wc coidd haue stayed till he had -.cni backe to his towne : but (nir hearts were cold to behold

liie gnat rage and iiu-rea>-e of On noque, and therefore departed, and turned toward the

AVc~l, lill we had r couered llu- pariiny; of the three branches aforesayd, that we might jjut

do\sne the strcanie after llie galle\.

I'hc next d.i\ we landed on ihe Niaiul of A^-^apano (which deuidelh the riuer from that

branch bv winch we sent downe lo I'.nieria; and tliere lea-.ted our selucs with that beast which
i> 1 allc! Arinadilla presented vnto \s before at Winicapora, and the dav following we reco-

uered the galley at ankor at the port of 'I'oparimaca, ^^ the same euening departed with Tiu- p.ri of

\erv r iile weather and terrible thnnder. and »howers, for the Winter was come on ver\ |';,rrc': '"r"'™^"'

ilie best vsa-, 've went no lose then lot) luilis a day, downe the riuer: but In the wav we
eiilred, it w.is iinpo-sihie to returne, lor that the riuer of Amana, b( iiii; in the bottome of the

bav of (;uani|)a, cannot be sa\led backe b\ an\ nicancs, both the bri/e and current of tiu"

M-a were >o I'ori ibie : and tlurelore wee lollowed a branch ol' Orenoipie called C'apuri, whiih
I Hired into ilie sea Ea«t^^ard of our ships, to the end we might Leare with them before t!ie

wi'id, and it was not without neede, for we had bv that \>ay as nuich to crosse of the maine -c a

alter wc came lo the riuers mouth, as between (Jranelyn and Doner, in such boats as , our

II )n. liath l.e.ird.

To -.peake id" \slial past Iioniev.anl \sere tedious, either to describe or name anv of llie

nucrs, Maiuls, i r vill ;'j:es of the Tiuiliuas which dwell on trees : we will leaue alltho-c to

the geiicrdl mappe : and to be short, when we were arriucd at the ^ea -ide, then urew our
•;reatC'.t douht, and the bitterest of all our iourney forepasscd, for I protest before God, thai

we

, i'<
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we were in a most despcrnte estate: for the same night which we ankored in the mouth of the ri-

iier of Capuri, where it falleth into the sea, there arose a mightie storme, and the riucrs mouth
was at least a league broad, so as wc rannc before night close vndcr the land witli our small

boates, and brought the Galley as nccre as we could, but whc had as much a doe to Hue as

could be, and there wanted little of her sinking, and all those in her : for mine owne part I

confewe, I was very doubt full which way to lake, cither to goc ouer in the Pcstred Galley,

there being but sixe foote water ouer the sandcs, for two leagues together, and that also in

the channell, and she drew flue: or to aduenturc in so great a billow, and in so doublfuil

weather, to crosse the seas in my barge. The lonccr wc taried the worse it was, and there-

fore I tooke Captaine GifTord, Captaine Calficid, and my cosen Greencuilc into tny barge

;

and after it cleared vp, about midnight we put our sclues to Gods keeping, and thrust out

into the sea, leaning the Galley at anker, who durst not ailuenfure but by day-light: And so

being all very sober, and melancholy, one fiintly chearing another to shewc coungc, ii

pleased God that the next dav about nine of the rlocke, wee descried the Ilande of Trinidad,

and stcaring for the neerest jiart of it, wee kept the shore till wee came to Curiapan, where

wee founde our shippes .itaiikor, then which there w.is neiier to vs a more ioy full sight.

Now that it hnili pleased God to scnde vs safe to our shippes, it is time to Icauc (luiaiiu

to the Sunnc, whom thcv worshippe, and sfeaic away towardes the North : I will thercfon-

in a fewe wordes finish the diseouery thereof. Of the seuerall nations which wc found vptm
this diseouery I will once againe make repetition, and howe they are atVected. At our iir~t

and riucri fuund enteraiue into .\mana, which is one of the outlets of Orenoquc, we left on the right hand ol
in im iKo

^^ j^^ jj^^ bottome of the bay. King directly against Trinidad, a nation of inhumaine Cani-

bals, which inhabite the riuers of Giiaiiipa and Berbeesc ; in the same bay there is also ;,

third riucr which is called Areo, which riseth on I'aria side towards (\imand, and that riucr

is inhabited with the Wikiri, whose chiefe towne \ pon the sayd riucr is S.iyma ; In this bay

there arc no more riuers, but these three before rehearsed, and the foure branches of ;\ma-

na, all which in the Winter thrust so great abundance of water into the se.i, as the same i<

taken vp fresh, two or three leagues from the land. In the passages towardes Ciuiana (that i-i,

in all those landes which the eight branches of Orenoquc fashion into Hands) there are bin

one sort of people called Tiuitiuas, but of two castes as they fearmc them, the one called

Ciawani, the other Waraweeti, and those warre one with another.

On the hithermost part of Orenoquc, as at Topariinaca, and Winicapora, tiiose are of ,i

nation called Nepoios, and are of tlie followers of Carapana, Lord of Hinerla. Helweenc
Winicapora and the port of Morcquito which standeth in Aromaia, and all those in the \alle\

of Amariocapana are called Orenoqueponi, and did obey Morecpiito, and are now followers

of Topiawari. \'pon the riucr of ("aroli, are the Caniiri, wliich are goueriied bv a woni;ui

(who is inheritrix of that Froiiince) who came f.irrc ofl' to see our Nation, .mil asked me di-

iierse questions of her Maiestie, being mu( h delighted with the disrouise of her .Maicstic^

greatnesse, and wondering at such reports as we truelv made of her Ilighnesse manv vcrtues:

And \j)()n the head of Caroli, and on the lake of Cassipa, are the three strong Nations of ilio

Cassiiiagotos. Hight South info the land are the Capiirepani, anil Mmparepini, and bcvonil

those ailioyning to Macureguarai (the first riiie of Inga) arc the Iwarawakeri : ail these an-

jirofe^sfd enemies to the .Sj)aniards, and to the rirh l'"puremei also. To the West of (".iroli

are diiierse nations of Canihals, and of those Ilwaipanonia without heads, Directlv \\'<>r

are the Amnpaias and Anehas, which are also tnariieilous rich in g<!d. The rest tow.irds I'lru

we will omit. On the North of Orenoquc, betweeiie it and the West Indies are the Wikir;.

Sa\mi, and the rest before spoken of, all niortall enemies to the Spaniardes. On tlie Si.inh

side ol the inaine mouth of Orenoquc, are the Arwac.is ; and beyond them the C'aiiibals ,tiuI

to liie South of them the Ama/ones.
To make mention of the seuerall beasts, birds, fishes, fruit-, flowers, gummes, swcii

wood*, and ol their seuerall religions and eustomes, would for the first require as many \. -

lumes as those of (Jesnerus, anil for the rest another bundle of Deiades. 'I'lie reliLiioii • I

the Kpiiremei is the -aine which the Iniras, limperours of Peru \-ed, which niav be read ii
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Cie^a, and other Spanish stories, how they beleeue the immortalitie of the soule, worship P>c^a4eCi«».

the Sunne, and burie with them ahue their best beloued wiues and treasure, as they likewise

doe in Pegu in the East Indies, and other places. The Orenoqueponi bury not their wiues

with them, but their iewels, hopini; to inioy them againe. The Arwacas dry the bones of

their Lords, and their wiues and friends drinke them in powder. In the graues of the Perii-

uians the Spaniards found their greatest abundance of treasure : the like also is to be found

among these people in euery Prouincc. They haiic all many wiues, and the Lords (iue-fould

to the common sort : their wiues neuer cate with their husbands, nor among the men, but

serue their husbands at mcales, and afterwardes feede by thcmselues. Those that are past

their younger yeeres, make all their bread and drinke, and worke their cottcn beds, and doe

all else of seruice and labour, for the men doe nothing but hunt, fish, play, and drinke,

when they are out of the warres.

I will enter no further into discourse of their maners, lawes and customes : and because I

haue not my selfe seene the cities of Inga, I cannot auow on my credit what I haue heard,

although it be very likely, that the Umperour Inga hath built and erected as magnificent pal-

laces in Guiana, as his ancestors did in Peru, which were for their riches and rarenesse most

maruellous and exceeding all in Europe, and I thinke of the world, China excepted, which
also the Spaniards (which I had) assured me to be true, as also the Nations of the borderers,

who being but Saluagcs to those of the in-land, doe cause much treasure to be buried with

them : for I was enformcd of one of the Cassiques of the valley of Amariocapana which had

buried with him a little before our arriuall, a chaire of goldc most curiously wrought, which
was made cither in Macureguaray adioyning, or in Manoa : but if we should haue grieued

them in their religion at the first, before they had bene taught better, and haue digged vp
their graues, we had lost them all : and therefore I helde my first resolution, that her Maies-

lic should either accept or refuse the enterprise, ere any thing should be done that might in

any sort hinder the same. And if Peru had so many heapes of golde, whereof those Ingas

were Princes, and that they delighted so much therin ; no doubt but this which now liueth

and reigneth in Manoa, hath the same honour, and I am assured hath more abundance of

gnlde, within his territorie, then all Peru and the West Indies. orcit nam.

For the rest, which my selfe haue secne, I will promise these things that follow, which I

know to be true. Those that are desirous to discouer and to sec many nations, may be satis- Eicccdirg cg-

fied within this riuer, which bringeth foorth so many armcsand branches leading to seuerall |he"'!i','°of°'

countries and prouinccs, alioue iJiXH) miles East and West, and 800 miles South and North, O""'^'"

and of these, the most cyther rich in golde, or in other marchandizes. The common soul-

dier shall here fight for golde, and pay himselfc in steede of pence, with plates of halfe a

foDte bro.id, whereas he breaketh his bones in other warres for prouant and penury. Those
commanders and chiefiaines that shoot at honour and abundance, shall finde there more rich

and beaufilull cities, more temples adorned with golden images, more sepulchres filled with

treasure, then cither Corlez found in Mexico, or Pifarro in Peru : and the shining glorv of
this conquest will ctlijise all those so farre extended beamcs of the Spanish nation. There
is no countrey which yecldcth more ple.isure to the inhabitants, cither for those common de-

lii,'hfs of hunting, hawking, fishing, fowling, or the rest, then Guiana doth. It hath .so many
plaines, eleere riuers, abundance of Piicsants, Partriges, Qnailes, Hailes, Cranes, Herons,

and .ill other lt)wlc : Deere of all sorts, Porkes, Hares, I,ions, Tygcrs, Leopards, and diucrs

<irher sortes of beastes, either for chase, or food. It hath a kind of beast called Cama, or

.\nta, as bigge as an English beefe, and in great plentic.

To spieake of the scuerall sorts of entry kind, I feare would be troublesome to the Reader,
and therefore I will omit them, and conclude that both for health, good ayre, pleasure, and
riches I am resohied it cannot bee equalled by any region cither in the East or West. More-
oucr the countrey is so healthfull, as of an hundred jjcrsons & more (which lay without shift The hoi on.r

most skittishly, and were euery day almost melted with heafc in rowing and marching, and""""'""
suddenly wet againe with greai showers, and did eate of all sorts of corrupt fruits, and made""

"

iiieales of fresh fish without seasoning, of Tortugas, of Lagartos or Crocodiles, and of all

\<»f.. n. X St rts
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mrts good and bad, without either order or measure, and besidea lodged in the open aire

eucry night) we lost not any one, nor had one ill disposed to my knowledge, nor Found any

Calentura, or other of those pestilent diseases which dwell in all hot regions, and so neere

the Equinoctial! line.

Where there is store of gold, it is in cfTect needlesse to remember other commodities for

trade : but it hath towards the South part of the riuer, great quantities of Brasil-wood, and

diuerse berries that die a most perfect crimson and carnation : And for painting, all France,

Italy, or the East Indies yeelde none such : For the more the skin is washed, the fairer the

colour appcareth, and with which, euen those brnwne and tawnic women spot themselues.

and colour their cheekes. All places yceld abundance of cotton, of silke, of balsamiun, and

of those kindes most excellent, and neuer knowen in Europe, of all sortes of giimmes, ol

Indian pepper : and what else the countries may afford within the land we knowe not, neither

had we time to abide the triall, and search. The soilc besides is so excellent and so full ol

riuers, as it will carrie «igar, ginger, and all thone other commodiiies. which the West

Indies hauc.
ihtOio»t,t.i!if, xIjp nauigation is short, for it may be sayletl with an ordinarie winde in sixc weekcs, and

""uiga^n'lr'in the like time backe againe, and by the way neither lee shore, enemies co.nsf, rockes, nor

.'•andes, all which in the voyages to the West Indies, and all other places we are subiect vnto,

M the chancll of Bahama, comming from the West Indies, cannot well be paB«rd in the Win-
ter, & when it is at the best, it is a perilous and a fcarefull place. The rest of the Indies

for cnlmes, and diseases very troublesome, and the sea about the Hermud.is n hellish sen for

thunder, lightning, and stormes.

ijifs- This very yeere* there were seucntcene sayle of Spanish ships lost in the ihanell of lii-

hnma, and the great Philip like to haue sunke at the Hcrniud.-is was put barke to .Saint loan

dc Puerto rico And so it falleth out in that Nauigation euery yecre lor the most |)art, whicli

in this voyage arc not to be feared : for the time of yeere io leaiie Kngland is best in hiiv,

and the Summer in Guiana is in October, Noucmber, December, lunuarie, Fcbruarie, and

March, and then the ships may depart llience in April), and so relume againe into En^^land

in Iiinr, so .is they shall neuer be subiert to Wiiittr-weafher, either comming, going, or

slaying there: which for my part, I fake to be one of the greatest comforts and inrou-

rngemrnl't that can be thought on, hauing (as I hauc done) tasted in this voyage by the

West Indies sn many calmes, so much heat, such oulragious giisies, foule weather, and con-

Irarie windcs.

To conclude, Guiana is a countrey that hath yet lur maydenhcnd, neuer sackt, turned,

nor wrought, the face of the earth hath not fn-ne torne, nor the vertue and salt of the soy It

•pent by manurance, the graucs hane not bene opened for -.'olde, the mines not broken
with slcd-^cs, nor their linages puld downe out of lh«ir temples. It hath neuer bene
entered l)y any armic of strength, and neuer conquered or poN^essed by any christian Prince

It is besides so <lerensible, that if two forN be l)uilded in one of the Prouinces which I

haue serne, the Hood setleth in so neere the baiike, where the channell also lyeth, that

no ship can pa-^-e vp but within a Pikes leni^th of the artillerie, first of the one, and after-

wards (if the ot!ier: Which two Forts will be a snflTirient giiarde both to the Empire of Inga.

;in(l to nn hiitulrtd < ther seueral kingdomes, lying within ihe said riuer, euen to the cilie ol

(I II i to in Peru.

There is therefore great difference beiweenr the ensinessp of the conquest of Guiana, and
(lie diTeiiie i.f it bein}; conquered, and the West or Kast Indies : Guiana hath but one en-

trance l)v the sea (if it hath that) for any vessels of burden : so ,is whosoeuer shall first

possc^se it, it shall be found vnacces.sib!c for any enemi<*, except he come in Wherries,
Barges, or Cnnoas, or else in flat bottomed boates, and if he doe offer to enter it in that

manner, the wofhls are s ' thicke two hundred miles together vpun the riuers of such entrance,

as a mouse cannot sit in a bn?t vnhit from the banke. By lande it is more imp ssible toap-
proch, for it hnlh ih'' ^tiongest situation of :iny region vnder the sunne, and is so enuinmed
with impaibablc mouiitaincs on euery side, as it is impossible to victuall any company in the

passage
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parage: which hath bene well pronned by the Spaniah nation, who since the conqueat of

Peru naue neuer left fine yeeres free from attempting thi* Empire, or discouerinc; (tome way

into if, and yet of three and twentic (teuerall Gentlemen, Knights, and Noble men, there

WM neuer any that kncwe which way to leade an army by land, or to conduct iihippe* by
sea, any thing neere the saide countrie. Orellana, of whom the riuer of Amaionca takelh

name, wa« the first, and Don Antonio de Berreo (wiiom we displanted ) the last: and I doubt

much, whether he himselfe or any of his yet know the best way into the sayde Empire. It

ran therefore hardly be regained, if any strength be formerly set downe, but in one or two

places, and but two or three crumsters or gallies built, and furnished vpon the riuer within :

The West Indies haue many portes, watering places, and landings, and nearer then three

hundred miles to Guiana, no man can harbour a shippe, except he know one onely place,

which is not learned in haste, and which I will vnderiake there is not any one of my com-

panies that knoweth, whosoeuer hearkened most after it.

Kcsidtrs by keeping one good Fort, or building one towne of. strength, the whole Empire
is ^ii.irdcd, and whafsoeucr companies shall be al'terw^irdes planted vithin the land, although

in twentie seuerall Proiiinces. those shall be able all to reunite themselues vpon any occa-

sion eythcr by the way of one riuer, or be able to march by land without either wood, bogge,
or mountaine : whereas in the West Indies there are fewe townca or Prouinces that can
succour or reiieuc one the other, ey ther by land or sea : By land the countries arc either desert,

mountaynous, or strong enemies : by sea, if any man inuade to the Eastward, tho.se to the

West cannot in many moneths turnc against the brize and Eastern wind, besides the Spa-
niards arc therein so dispersed, as thiy arc no where strong, but in Nueua Espanna onely:

tlic sharpe mountaincs, the thornes. and poysoned prickles, the sandie and deepe wayes in

the valleys, the smothering heate and aire, and want of water in other places arc their onely

and best defence, which ( brtausc tiiose nations that inuade them are not victualled or pro-

uided to stay, neither haue any place to friend adioyning) doe seriie them in steede of good
.irmes and great multitudes.

The West Indies were first offered her Maiesties grandfather by Columbus a stranger, in

*vhom there might be doubt of deceipt, and besides it was then thought incredible that there

were surit and so many lands & regions neuer written of before. This Empire is made
knowcn to her Maieslie by her owne vassall, and by him that oweth to her more duetic

then an ordinary subiect, so that it shall ill sort with the many graces and benefites which I

haue receiued tn abuse her Highncsse, either with fables or imaginations. The countrey is

alrcidic discouered, many nations wonne to hrr Maiesties loue and obedience, and those

Spaniardcs which haue latest and longest laboured about the conquest, beaten our, discouraged

and disgraced, which among these nations were thought inuincible. Her Maiestie may in

this enterprj/.e employ all those sonldiers and gentlemen that are vounger brethren, and all

« aptainrs and rhiefiaines that want employment, and the charge will be onely the first setting

out in virtnalling and arming them ; for after the first or second yeere 1 doubt not but to

see in London a Contractation house of more receipt for Guiana, then there is now in Siuill

I'cr the West Indies.

And 1 am rcsolued that if there were hut a small army a foote in Guiana, inarching to-

»var(ls Manoa the chiefe citie of Inga, he would yeeld to her Maiestie by composition so

many himdred thousand pounds yeerely, as should both defend all enemies abroad, and defray

all cxpenees at home, and that he would besides pav a garrison of three or foure thousand
iouldicrs very royally to defend him against other nations : For he cannot but knowe, how
lii-i predecessors, yea how his owne great vncles Guascar and Atabalipa sonnes to Guainacapa
F.mpcrour of Peru, were (while they contended for the Empire) beaten out bv the Spa-
niards, and that both of late yeres and euer since the said conquest, the Spaniards haue
••ought the passages and entrey of his countrey : and of their cruelties vsed to the borderers
he eannot be ignorant. In which respects no doubt but he will be brought to tribute with
great gladnesse, if not, he hath neither shot nor yron weapon in ail his Empire, and there-
lore mav easily be eonqtiered.
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Anil f farther remember that Berreo conFeMcd to me and othen (which I protest berore

thr Nfaie^iic of God to be true) that there wan found among propheniei in Peru (at Huch

lime as (lie Empire was reduced to the Spanish obedience) in their cniefcst temples, amongst
diurrs others which foreshewed the iosse of the said Empire, that from Ingfatierra thoxc

Ingas should be againe in time to come restored, and deliucred from the seruitude of the

said Conquerours. And I hope, as we with these few hands haue displanted the first garrison,

and driuen them out of the oaid countrey, so her Maic<«tie will giue order for the rest, and
either defend it, and hold it as tributarVi or conquere and kerpe it as Empresse of the same.
For whatsocuer Prince shall posseMsc it, shall be grenlest, and if the kin^ of Spaine cniov

it, he will become vnresistabie. Her Mairstie hereby shall ronflrmc and strengthen the

opinions of all nations, as touching her great and princely actions. And where the South
border of Guiana reachcth to the Dominion and Empire of the Amasones, those women
^tllail hereby hearc the name of a virgin, which it not onely able to diTcnd her owne ter-

ritories and her neighbours, but also to inuade and conquer so great Empires and su farrc

remoued.

To sprake more at this time, I feare would be but troublesome : 1 trust in God, this being
true, will suffice, and that he which is King of all Kin)<;<< and Ix>rd of Lords, will put it into

her heart which is Ladic of Ladies to posscHHC it, if not, I will iudge those men worthy to be
kings thereof, that by her grace and ieaue will vndrrtakc it of thcmsclues.

An abstract taken out of certaine Spaniards letters concerning Ciiiiana and the

countries lying vpon the great riuer Orenoque : with certaine reports also

touching the same.

An aduertisement to the Reader.

Tlloiic letter* out of which the abstracts followinK i''^ taken, wrre surprised at sea a*

they were passing for Spaine in the verrc l.">!>4. i)y Captaine George Popham who the

next yccre, and the same that Sir Walter Hale<;h disicoucred Guiana, as lie was in a voyage
for the Wrst Indies, learned also the reports annexed. All which, at his rcturne, being
two moneths after Sir Walter, at also so long alter the writing of the former discourse,

henring also of his discouerie: he made knowen and deliucred to some of her Maiesties iniHit

honourable priuic Councell & others. The which seeing they confirme in some part the

substance, I meanc, the riches of that countrey : it hath bene thought lit that they should

be thereunto adioyned. Wherein the Reader is to be .iducrtiscd, that although the Spaniards

seeme to glorie much of their formall possession taken before Morequito the Lord of Aromaya,
and others thereabouts, which throughly vnderstood them not at that time, whatsocuer the

Spaniards otherwise pretend : yet, accenting to the former discourse, and as also it is re>

lated by Cayworaco, the sonne of Topia>«ary now chiefe Lord of the said Aromaya, who wat
brought into England by Sir Walter Ilalcgh, and vas present at the same possetuiion and dis-

couerie of the Spaniards mentioned in these letters ; it appeareth th.it after they were gone
out of their countrey, the Indians then hauing farther consideration ol the matter, and more
then coniecture of their intent, hauing knowen and heard of their former cruelties vpun
their borderers and others «)f the Indians elsewhere : At their next comining, there being
ten of them sent and imployed for a farther discoucry, they were prouided to receiue and
entertaine them in an other maner of sort then they had done before ; that is to say, the)

slew them and buried them in the countrey so much sought. They gaue them by that

meanes a full and complete possession, the which before they had but begunne. And so

they are minded to doe, to as many Spaniards as come alter. Other possession they haue
had none since. Neither doe the Indians meane, as they protest, to giue them any other.

One other thing '> be remembred is that in these letters the Spaniards seeme to call Guiana
and other countries ."••ere it, bordering vpon the riuer of Orenoque, by the name ot

Niicua Dorado, because of the great plenlie of golde there in most places to be found
Alluding also to the name of £1 Dorado which was giuen by Martinez to the great i itie of

Manna,
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Manoa, as is in the former treatise specified. This is all I thought good to aduertise. Ah

for some other matters, I leaue them to the consideration and iudgement of the indilfkrent

Reader. W. R.

Letters taken at sea by Captaine George Popham. 1594.

Alonso his letter from the Gran Canaria to his brother being commander of S. Lucar,

concerning El Dorado.

THerc hane bene certaine letters receiued here of late, of a land newly diticoucrcd called

Nuruo Dorado, from the sonnes of certaine inhabitants of this citie, who were in the

discnucry : they write of wonderfull richeti to be found in the said Dorado, and that golde

there is m great abundance ; the course to fall with it is fiftie leagues to the windeward of

Margarita.

Alonsos letter from thence to certaine Marchantes of Sant Lucar concerning El

Dorado.

SIm, wc haiic no nevien worth the writing, sauing of a discouery latelv made by the Spa-

niarde<4 in a new land called Nueuo Dorado, which is two dayes Hayling to the windward
of Mar){arita : there is golde in such abundance, as the like hath .lot bene hrard of. Wee
hauc it for certaine in letters written from thence by sore ihat wn • m tSf discouerie, vnto

their parents here in this citie. 1 purpo c •^God willing^ to b(r^^l^v tcMtc or twelue dayes

in Ncarch of the said Dorado, an I pas'^e ir my vnj.-.ge »o>, \<^s C.t/thj»,«,i , iioping 'here to

make some good sale of our rommndities. I hart r.-tt you Jhrrrev ith j^ft of «hc informa-

tion of the said discouerie, that wnH sent to his f«i.ii'.:^tie

Part of the Copic that was .sent to his Maieslic, cl the di^tTurry i,f Nueuo Defsdr.

IN the riucr of I'ato otherwise called Orcnot|uc, •;' itic pri".r:rf4l> part trtfrrof cii'v.'J \Va-

rismero, the 2.'i of April IM3 Domingo de Vera riva«<ivi af <hic; camper, and ru'iieral) i'or AiV-

tonio dc Berrco Gouernour and Captaine gcn^i i'l f<r nu: locd the Vln'^, W; 'i«t «he rir.rs

of Palo and Papamene aliat Orciio(|iic, nd Moirannot;, .'.ml oC tlie llanil of Trir.id;id,, «)

presence of ine KiKlrigo dc Caransa Register fi)r thf M\i, comniandc! s';l thi? wuiVii'i'rr fo it
drawen together and put in order of battaih', the L'ajJiaini'w » .«> .vuldi'.'Hj, i.it Mwt< r :>' the

campe .standing in the middest of them, said vnto (hem : .Si s., yiiiJiliers, an.l L'af.(:iincj, you
vndcrstand long since that our (icneral Antonio ih: Berrco. ^"itii tht /r.vucH of t.I.eiK*)! yeerci,

and expence of more then an hundred thousand [v.vos of tt.'.ldc, discui^ered the rovull Pro
uinces of Guiana and Dorado: of the which he tuoke ptnutcasm, 'm go\:<cn'ii> the »()«ne, but

through want of his peoples health, ar.d necessarie msinili<t/(, he issued (utjitine ll.Miri

Margarita, and from .nence peopled Trinidad. Rut now t!)ey haue sent m(r to learne <>ui

and discouer the wayes ntost easily to enter, ami (o (wiiplc I'v: naid Prouincf s, and ^v'<i.r^'

the campes and armies may best enter the same. H\ rca<«o.» whtroi" \ intend so 'o doe m
the name of his Maiestie, and the saide gouernour An:<nii(> df B.'r<a;o, and in ti.kcu th«r;:o*

I require you Francis Carillo, that you aide mee to aduaticf t'(>i« CjCj-sc «^^^t licth h«'e oti the

ground, which they set on end towanlet the East, and the saii.i M.'<i>ie^' </{ thfi '..atnp<', ihe

captaines and Kouldiere kne?lt d ('.owne, and did uue reuerencc vnsio thf aitl'li' crc-sse, ;«jid

thereupon the master of the canipe tooke a bowle of wrtei' and dran!.e ic off" iivi tooke more
and threw abroad on the ground ; he also drcwo out Sis .vwordc niid cut t!i<^ ;.;r''js( oil (he

ground, and the boughes ofl° the trees sayirg, \ uka this posiessiiti ii the i.ame of the king

Don Philip our master, and of his Gouernour Antonio de Ekri-co: and becauac some make
question of this possession, to them I answ.>ri', fuat in J\cnr mx actions was present the

Ca.ssique or principall Don Antonio, otherwise ("jI'ih> Mnequiio, '•rhotte land this was, who
ycclded consent to the said pof-iession, was fj!a«l .hereof, arxi gaue his obedience to our lord

the king, and in his name to the said « :> uen-our Antoi!i(. <le Berreo. And the said master
of the campe kneeled downe being i'* his Jibcrtic.and all the Captaines and souldiers sijid,

that
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that the possesition was well taken, and that they would defend it with their litics, vpon who.

soeuer would lay the contrary. And the said master of the campe hauing his sword drawen

in his hand saidevntome: Register, that art here present, giiie me an instrmucnt or testi-

monial! to confirme me in this possession, which I haue taken of this land, for the Gouernour

Antonio de Berrco, and if it be needefull I will take it a ncwc. And I require you all that

are present to witneate the same, and do further declare that I will goe on, taking the pos-

session of all these landcs wheresoeuer I shall enter. Signed thus.

Domingo de Vera, and vndcrneath, Before me Rodrigo de

Caran(;a, Register of the armic.

ANd in prosecution of the said posseiwion, and the discoucric of the way and Prouinces,

the 27 of April of the .said yeere, th? master of the campe en (red by little and little with

ail the campe and men of warre, more then two leagues into the iii-land, and came to a townc

of a principall, and conferring with him did let him vnderstand by meanes of Antonio Bisanie

the Interpretor, that his Nfaiestie and Antonio de Jlerreo had sent him to take the .said pos-

session. And the said frier Francis Cariilo by the Interpretor, deliuered him certain thing*

of our holy Catholique faith, to all which he answered, that ihcy vnderstood him well and

would become Christians, and that with a very good will they should aduance the crosse, in

what part or place of the townc it pleased them, for he was for the Gouernour Antonio dr

Berreo, who was his master. Thereupon the said master of the campe tooke a great crosse,

and set it on end towarde the East, and requested the \>hoIe campe to witnesse it, and Do-
mingo de Vera firmed it thus.

It is well ami firmcly done. .And vnderneath. Before me
Hodrigo C.nranta, Register of the armie.

THe first of .May they prosecuted the s:iiil possession and discouerie to tlie townc on

Carapana. From thence the said Nfastcr of the campe passed to the townc of Toroco who.s<'

principall is called Topiawary being fiuc leagues farther uithin tlie land then the first Na-

tion, and well inhabited. And to this prioeipall bv meanc of the Interpretor they gauc to

vndersiand that iiis Maiestic and the .said Corrigidur commanded ihem to taVc the po-ses«ion

of that kinde, and that they should yeeide their obedience to his Maiesfie, .nod to liis Ccr-

rii;idor, and to the master of thi' rampe in his name, and th.it in token therof he would
phcc a crosse in the middle of his towne. Whercunto the said Ca.ssiqiic answered the\

.should aduanee it with a very good will, and that he remained in the obedience of our loril

the king, and of the said Gouernour Antonio de Berreo %vhose vassal! he would be.

The fourth of May we came to a Hrouince abmic fine leagues thence, of all sides inii.iljited

with mucii people, the principall of this peojde came and met vs in peaceable maner : and
he is called Reuato, he brought vs to a very larjie house where he entertained vs well, and
gauc vs much Golde, and the interpreter .tsking him from whence that goidc was, he an-

swei^ed, From a Prouince not passing a daves iouniry off, where there are so many Indian-

as would shadow e the stnine. and so much (iolde as all vonder plaine will not confeine it. In

which Countrcy ( when thty enter into the Bornrheras or their drunken feasts) thcv take

of the said (Jolde in dust and anovni theinselues all oner therewith to make the braucr shew;
and to the end the Golde ntav eouer them, thev anoynt their bodies with stamped herbes ol

a glewy substance : & thev haue warre with those Indians. They promised vs that if wp
would goe vnto them, they would avde vs ; but they were such infinite numbers, as no donht
they would kill v-. And being ask»"d how thev g.it ^ same Gold, they told vs they went to

a certaiiie Uowne or plavne, and pulled or diggeii vp the grasse by the roote ; which done
thev took'' of the earth, jnitting it in great bucket'*, which they earied to wash at the riucr,

and that which came in powder they kept for their Borrachcras or drunken feasts; and th.ii

which was in jweees they wrought into Kagles.

Tlu.- eight ol Ma\ wee went from thence, and marched about line leagues: at the fnotr
of a Hill wee found a principall called Arataco with three thousand Indians, men and women

a,
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all in peace and with much victuall, as Hennes and Venison in great abundance, and many
sortcs of wine. Hee intreated vs to goe to his house, and to rest that night in his Towne.

bein" of fiue hundred houses. The interpreter aiked whence hee had those Hennes: he

sayde they were brought from a mountaine not passing a quarter of a league thence, where

were many Indians, yea so many as grasse on the ground, and that these men had the

points of their shoulders higher then the Crownes of their heads, and had so many Hennes

as was wondcrfull ; and if wee would haue any, wee should send them lewes harpes, for

they would giue for euery one two Hennes. Wee tooke an Indian, and gaue him fiue hun-

dred Ilarpes ; the Hennes were so many that hee brought vs, as were not to be numbred.

Wee sayde wee would goe thither ; they tolde vs they were now in their Borracheras or

drunken feasts, and would kill vs. Wee asked the Indian that brought the Hennes, if it were

true : hee sayde it was most true. Wee asked him how they made their Borracheras or

drunken feasts ; hee sayde, they had many Eagles of golde hanging on their breasts, and

Pearlcs in their eares,and that they daunced being all couered with Golde. The Indian sayde

vnto vs, if wee would see them, wee should giue him some Hatchets, and he would bring vs

of those Eagles. The Master of the Campe gaue him one Hatchet (hee would giue him no
more because they should not vnderstand we went to seeke golde) he brought vs an Eagle

that weighed 27. pounds of goiKl Golde. The Master of the Campe tooke it, and shewed it

to the souidiers, and then threw it from him, making shewe not to regard it. About midnight
came an Indian and sayd vnto him, Giue mee a Pickeaxc, and I will tell thee what the In-

dians with the high shoulders meanc to doe. The Interpreter tolde the Master of the Campe, indimswithhiih

who commanded one to be giuen him: hee then tolde vs, those Indians were comming to''""^''"''

kill vs for our marchandize. Hereupon the Master of the Campe caused his company to

bee set in order, and beganne to march. The eleuenth day of May wee went about seuen
leagues from thence to a Prouince, where wee found a great company of Indians apparelled

:

they tolde vs that if wee came to light, they would fill vp those Plaines with Indians to fight

witlj vs; but if wee came in peace, wee should enter and bee well entertained of them, be-
cause they had a great desire to sec Christians : and there they tolde vs of all the riches that

was. I doe not heere set it downe, because there is no place for It, but it sliall appeare by
the information that goeth to his Maiestie: for if it should heere bee set downe, foure
leaucs of p.iper would not containe it.

Tiie Letter of George Biirien Britton from the sayde Canaries vnto his cousin a
Frenchman dwelling in S. Lucar, ( oncerning El Dorado.

Sir, and my very gootl cousin, there came of late certaine Letters from a new discouered
rountrey not farrc from Trinidad, which they write, hath Golde in great abundance : the
iiewcs seemeth to bee very certaine. because it passeth for goo«l amongst the best of this
Citie. Pan of the information of the Discouery that went to his Maiestie, goeth inclosed
in AlonsoB letters ; it is a thing worth the seeing.

The report of Domingo Martinez of lamaica concerning El Dorado.

HE sayth that in 1593. being at Carthagena, there was a generall report of a late disco-
uery called Nueuo Dorado, and that a litle before his comming thither, there came a Frigat
fn)m the said Dorado, bringing in it the portrature of a Giant all of Gold, of weight 47.
kintal-, which the Indians there held for their Idoll. But now admitting of Christianitic
and obedience to the King of Spainc, they sent their sayd Idol vnto him in token they
were become Christians, and held him for their King. The company comming in the said
Frigat, reported Golde to be there in most abundance. Diamonds of inestimable value,
with great store of pearle.

The report of a French man called Bountillier of Sherbrouke. concerning Trini-
dad and Dorado.

HE saith that beeing at Trinidad in 1591. he had of an Indian there a pcece of Golde of >J9>

a quar-
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a quarter of a pound in exchange of a knife ; the sayde Indian tolde him hee had it at the

head of that riuer which commeth to Paracoa in Trinidad : and that within the Riuer of Ore-

noque, it was in great abundance. Also in 1593. beeing taken by the Spanyardes, and

brought prisoner into the Hand of Madera (the place for his prison) there came in thi^

meane time a Barke of fortie Tunnes from a new Discouery, with two millions of Golde

;

the company whereof reported Golde in that place to bee in great abundance, and called it

El Nueuo Dorado. This Frenchman passed from Spaine in the Barke, and hauing a cabben

neere a gentleman, one of the Discouerers that came from that place in the sayde Barke,

had diuers times conference with him. and amongst other things, of the great abundance

of Golde in the sayd Dorado, being as they sayd within the riuer of Orenoque.

Rcportes of certainc Marchants of Rio de Hacha, concerning El Nueuo Dorado.

Tlley sayd (aduancing the kings great treasure in the Indies) that Xucuo Reyno yeeUled

very many 'Golde mines, and wondcrfull rich ; but lately was discouered a certaine Pro-

uincc so rich in Golde, as the report thereof may secmc incredible, it is there in such abuii-

dance, and is called El Nueuo Dorado : Antonio de Berreo made the said discoucrie.

The report of a Spanyard, Captaine with Berreo in the disccueric of El Nueuo
Dorado.

THat the information sent to the King was in euery poynt truely sayde, that the riuer

Orenoque hath seuen mouths, or outlets into the sea, culled Las Sietc bocas de dragni).

that the sayd riut^r runneth farrc into the land, in many places very broad, and that Anth.

de Berreo lay at Trinidad, making head to goe to conquerc and people the sayd Dorado

A Relation of the second Voyage to Guiana, performed and written in the yecre

J 596. by Laurence Keymis Gent.

To the approved, Right Valorous, and worthy Knight, Sir Walter Ralegh, Lord

warden of the Stanneries, Captaine of her Maiesties Guard, and her Highncsse
Lieutenant generall of the Countie of Cornewall.

I Haue here briefly set downc the effect of this your second Discoucrie without any cii

largement of made wordes : for in this argument, single speech best bescemeth a simple

trueth. Where the aflinitie of the matter with your person, leadeth mec to write of your

sclfe, vnto your sell'e, that small libertie which I hai e therein vsed, shall, I doubt not,

without ofl'ence or sinister construction, be giuen to tlie cause in hand : which, whether ii

y-ufler not detriment, by attributing Icsse then of right belon^^eth ; the iudgcmeni bee theirs,

that vprightly and indifferently shall weigh the consequents of their euill purpo.se, who in

seeking to detract from the Author of these Discouerie.s, doe so much as in the licth, wound,
deface, & tread vnder foot the thing it selfe. Hut this is no nouelty, nor proper only to

these our dayes. For long since it hath bin said, Laudes eo vsque sunt tolerabiles, donee oi

dicuntur, quae auditorcs se quoque tacerc posse e.xistimant: simaiora pniferantur, inuidcnt

non credunt. The ferucnt /.eale <!^ loyally of your minde in labour with this birth of sn

honorable expectation, as it hath descrued a recompcnce farrc different, so necdelh it noi

my poore suffrage to endeare the toylc, care and danger that you haue willingly vndrrgonc
for the good and aduanceinent of our wcale publique. The praisc-worthinessc thereof docih

approuc it selfe, and is belter read in your liuing doings, then in my dead vnregardcd

papers. All that I can wish, is that my lile were a sufficient pledge, to iu!>tilie, how muih
more ea>ie, and more materiall, the course for Guiana would bee then others, which requiring

<;reater charge, yeelde not .so large benefit, and are subiect to more doubtfull eucnts. ji

\nto tlieir wisdomes who sit in place and authority, it shall appeare otherwise, and that in

following of other attempts there is lesse dilBcuItie, certaincr profit, and needTuller offence

vniu the cnemie: the cost and trauaile which you haue bettowed, shall not, I hope, be

altofjcthi"
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ahotrether lost, if vnto your Honour I can prone how, and where the amends is to be had,

mnugre the force and preuention of all Spaniards.

Your Lordships to be commanded in all seruice,

Lavrence Kgymis.

To the Fauourers of the Voyage for Guiana.

IN things earnestly desired, though neuer so likely, we arc still suspicious: thinking it

more crcdife to our common wi.sedomc, todiscredite most noble and profitable indeuours with

distrust, then touch to our valours and ;alcties, to lie wilfully idle. So that howsoeuer an ac-

tion well and iudicially attempted, bee e teemed halfe performed; yet is this my iealous

conrcite concerning Guiana, that nothi'ir is begun, before all be ended. In this regarde

(gentle Reader) I haue presumed to burthen thine cares with the v,eake plea of a good

cause, and in stead of opening it throughly to thy prudent consideration, to note only mine

owne vnsatisfied aflTcction : hoping that because I doe name Guiana vnto thee, thou wilt

vouchsafe hoc nomine, to vaile and couerall other my defects in the desert of a good mean-

ing. In publishing this Treatise, my hibor principally tcndeth to tliis end ; to remoue all

lig-lcaues from our vnbeliefc, that either it may haue cause to shake ofl" the colourable pre-

tences of ignorance : or if we will not be pcrswaded; that our selfe-will mav rest inexcusable.

They that shall apply, and construe this my doing, to scrue the Spaniard his turne so wel as

oiir'owne ; in so much a^^ it may sceme to instruct, warne, and arme him : for their satisfaction

herein, they must not be ignorant, that his eyes, in seeing our shipping there, doe as cft'ec-

tiiallv informe him, that many of our hearts are toward that place, as if it should be credibly

adnerlised by some corrupt hireling, that we thinke, write, and discourse of nothing els.

Neither can I imagine, that to coiucale our knowlcilge herein (which to conceale may
|)erlia|)s prone, c*i: be hereafior taken for worse the pariiide) would bo of better purpose,

ilien to hood winke our selues, as who would say. No man shall see vs. Besides, if the ac-

tion were wholy to bee elVetled at her Maiesties charge ; then might it at her Highnesse plea-

sure be shadowed with some other drift, and neuer be discoucrcd, vntill it were acted. But

since it craucth tiie approbation and purses of many Aduenlurers, who cannot be so prodi-

gal! botii of their possessions and lines, as voluntarily to run theniselucs out of breath, in

pursuing they know not what : great reason it is, that where assistance is to be asked, due
causes be yeeUlcd to |)crswnde & induce them vnto it. The Spaniard is not so simple, vn-

scileil, iV vnccrtaine in his determinations, as to build them on our breath, or to make our

paptTs his Bulwarks; nor so slow as to expect a precedent of our forwardnes. His proceed-

ings are suflii ienlly strengthened with the tr.uiailes, reports, & substantial proofes of his

own men, that linue aboue fiO. yeres beaten round about this bush. And to say a fnieth,

the e\pc(l:tion thai he hath vsed in sending so many ships in February la<t to people this

(ouiilry, iS; disappoint vs; as it doth cniise(|uently s'lew, that he lindctii his ciiiefe^t force

;ind sinewi's to consist in golde : so doeth he thereby plainly to our fates exprobrate our

rcmisnesso iSc long delilierilions, that in \i. moneths spare haue done, or sought to doc
noiliinu: worthy the ancient fame iV reputation of our Knglish nation, interesscd in so weight v

inisinesse. *llis late prouision of a new supply of whole faiuilies to the number of (UK), in ut-.e 1(96.

per«(ins. bound for Ciuiaiu, but that it pleased Ciwl, that by meanes of that right honourable
seruirc nio^t resolutely performed in the sea-light, and sacking (>f Cadi/, the ships wherein
tliey should haue bin conueycd, were ciinuerted into ashes: what might it signifie ? Ccrtes,

as it tloih cuidently prone, that F.l Donido hath vndoubted credit & arc nunt in their iudge-

ini'ts: so |)ointcfh it at vs, whilst we only toentertain idle time, sit li>.tciiii g forCiuiana ncwes,
&: instantly I'orgci it, as if it were nought els, but a pleasing drcame of a golde fancv. If

wo with our :ielues shall ex|)ostulale, how this comnieth to passe, that the ad'iantaiic whoiv
reslin'j; on our side, in respect that Bcrreo was tliis last \cre beaten out, liie emintrey thr.'uuhlv

di-C()uer»-(l, i^- the Inhal)iiauts uiaile i!(~irous of her >,i(red Maiistic-, hapjjN -oiicrniveni
;

they notwithstanding by eiilriug bclrre \~, haue new gi iien \ -tail ol'\»: wiiat niav we thinke =
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Shal wee iiidge that their natiue coiiiitrey is Icssr deare, or more wearisome vnto them, then

ours is vnto vs ? Their Peruleri, who going bare & empty out of Spaiiie, do againe within

3. or 4. yeres rcturne from Peru, rich and in good estate, doe apparently disproue all audi
conceits of them. Shall wee say that they haue more spare men to be imployed in suth ac-

tions ? It is no secret to know the contrary. Arc they subiect to penury ? In all parts of

Christendom,, where money is not scant, ail other things arc plentifull. Or is their land not

able to sustain their numbers of people ? They buy many slaues to follow their husbandry,

& themselues di.'idaining base idlencs & beggcry, do all honour military profession, highly

esteeming it in their mercenaries and strangcr-i. Is it then want of ability, in those that are

willing, lacke of incouragement, or default of speedy ortler and direction for those that doc
voluntarily ofTer themselues, their substance, & best indeuour to further this cause; that

maketh vs to be thu.s coated of the Spaniard ? The first is no question. The later needcth
no answere. The profit then by their example to be gathered, is, not to loose opportunitic

by delay, or to seeme feareful and dismavcd, where there is no cause of doubt. For as yet

their post-haste doeth no way preiudicc our adui.sed leisure in setting for^vard, since their

preparations of Negros to worke in the niynes, their horse.s, catlell, and other necessaries

may (by the fauourof God) at our first comming, both store vs ^V quantities of gold oarv,

and ease vs of much trouble, paincs, and traiiailc. If we should supj)osc our seines now to

line in the dayes of King Henry the scucnih of fa >ns memory, and ihc strange report of a

West Indies, or new w<>rld abounding will) great treasure should entire vs to bcleeue it

;

perhaps it might be imputed for sonic blame to the grauity of wise men, lightly to bee car-

ried with the perswasion and hope of a new found \'topia, by such a one as Columbus w.is,

being an alien, and many waves subiect to su-ipilion. Hut since the pcnanre of that incre-

dulity licih cuen now hcauy on mir shoulders ; the example forcthreatning, I know not what

repentance: and that wo haue the personal triall of so honourable and sullicient a Reporter,

our own Countrinian : let it be farre from vs to condcmne our .sclues in that, which so wor-

thily wc reproue in our predecessors; and to let our idle knr'»''edge content it selfe wiih

naked contemplation, like a barren wonibc in a .Monastery. We i..niiof denie that the (liieli-

commendation d' \ertuc doth consist in action : we troelv say, that Otium is anim.-e viua

sepultiira : we beleeiie, that perfect wiscdome in this mobility ol all humainc affaires, rc-

fuseth not with any price to purchase safetie : and we iustly do acknowledge that the ( as-

lii.ans from bare legged mounlainers haue atteitied to their greatnessc by labour <.V industrie

To slccpe then, because it costeth nothing; to imbmre the present time, because if flattereih

vs with deceitfull contcntmcot ; and to kisse security, s.T\ing, What cuill happeneth vnfo\s -

is the |)laine high way to a rearelull downfall : from which the Lord in his men-y deluitr

vs, and giue vs an vndcrstanding heart, in lime to see, and to seeke that, which belongeili

\nio our peace.

De (iuiana carmen Kpicum.

WHat worke of hoiuuir and elernall name,
Fur all the world t'eiuiic and \s t'atchicue,

Filles tne with (uric, and giues armed hands

T" my hearts peace, that els would gladly tnrnc

My linimes and euerv sense into mv thoughts

Rapt with the thirsted action of mv mind ?

() Clio, iloiior- .Muse, sing in mv \o\(e.

Tell the aitttiipt. and |)r()|)he( ie th'e\j)loit

Of his I'ii/a-consecrated swonlc,

That in this ])eacelul! cliarme o\' Fnglands slccpe,

t)pens most lenderly her a^ed throle,

OfTiing to powrc fresh \inith through .ill her vaiiics,

That flesh of brasse and ribs of stecic retaiacs.

k
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Riches, and Conquest, and Renowme I sing,

Riches with honour. Conquest, without blood,

Enough to seat the Monarchie of earth.

Like to loues Eagle on Elizas hand.

Guiana, whose rich feete are mines of goldc.

Whose forehead knockes against the roofe of Starres,

Stands on her tip-toes at faire England looking,

Kissing her hand, bowing her mightie breast.

And euery signe of all submission making,

To be her sister, and the daughter both

Of our most sacred Maide : whose barrennesse

Is the true fruite of vertue, that may get,

Beare and bring forth anew in all perfection.

What heretofore sauage corruption held

In barbarous Chaos ; and in this affaire

Become her father, mother, and her heire.

Then most admired Soueraigne, let your breath

Goe foorth vpon the waters, and create

A golden world in this our yron age.

And be the prosperous forewind to a FIcetc,

That seconding your last, may goe before it

In all succcssc of profile and renowme :

Doubt not but your election was diuinc,

(Aswcll by Fate as your high iudgcmcnt ordrcd)

To raise him with choise Bounties, that could adde

Height to his height; and like a libcrall vine.

Not oncly beare his vertuous fruite aloft.

Free from the Presse of squint-cyd Enuies feetc.

But dc'ckc his gracious Proppe with golden bunches.

And sliroudc it with broad Icaues of Rule oregrownc
From all blacke tempests of inuasion.

Those Conquests that like gencrall earthquakes shooke
The solid world, and made it fall before them.
Built all their braue attempts on weaker grounds.

And lesse perswasiue likelihoods then this

;

Nor was there cuer princely Fount so long

I'owr'd forth a sea of Rule with so free course.

And such ascending Maiestie as you :

Then be not like a rough and violent wind,

That in the morning rends the Forrcsts dnwno,
Shoues vp the seas to hcauen, makes cartli to tremble,

And toombcs his wastfull brauery in the Eucn :

But as a riucr from a mountaine running,
The further he extends, the greater growes.
And by his thriftie race strengthens his strcanu-,

linen to ioyne battell with th'impcrious sea

Disdayning his repulse, and in despigiit

Of his j.roud furie, mixcth with his maine,
Taking on him his titles and commarules:
So let thy soueraigne Empire be cncrcast.
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And with Iberian Neptune part the stake,

WIjosc Trident he the triple world would make.

You then that would be wise in Wiadomes spight.

Directing with discrcdite of direction.

And hunt for honour, hunting iiim to death.

With whom before you will inhcrite gold.

You will loose goldc, for which you loose your soulcs

;

You that chuse nought for right, but certaintie.

And feare that valour will get onely blowes.

Placing your faith in Incrcdulitie.

Sit till you see a wonder, Vertue rich

:

Till Honour hauing goldc, rob golde of honour.

Till as men hate desert that gclteth nought.

They loath all getting that deserucs not ought

;

And vse you gold-made men as dreggcs of men ;

And till your poysoncd soulcs, like Spiders lurking

In sluttish chinckcs, in mystes of Cobwebs hide

Your foggie bodies, and your dunghill pride.

O Incredulitic, the wit of Foolcs,

That slouenly will spit on ail things fairc.

The Cowards castle, and the Sluggards cradle

How casie t'is to be an Infidel ?

But you Patrician Spirifcs that refine

Your flesh to fire, and issue like a /lame

On brauc indcuours, knowing that in them
The trait of hcaucn in morne-like glory opens.
That know you cannot be the Kings of earth,

(Claiming the rights of your creation)

And let the Myncs of earth be Kings of you ;

That arc so farre from doubting likely drifts.

That in things hardest y'are most confident

:

You that know death Hues, where power Hues vnusdc,

loying to shine in wanes that buric you,

And so make way for life euen through your graucs;

That will not be content like horr:e to hold

A thread-bare beaten way to home aUhires

:

But where the sea in cnuic of your reigne,

Cidscth her wombc, as fast as t'is disclosde.

That she like Auaricc might swallow all.

And let none find right passa;;c through her rage

;

There your wise soulcs as swift as luinis le.id

Your Bodies through, to profit and renowne,

And skorne to let your bodies choke vour soules.

In the rude breath and prisoned life of bea<)tes :

You that herein renounce the course of earth.

And lift your eyes for guidance to the starres.

That liue not for yoursclues, but to possesse

Your honour'd countrcy of a general! store ;

In pitie of tiie spoyle rude sclfe-Ioue makes.

M. G. C.
M. G. C

Of
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Of them whoHe lines and yours one ayre doth Teede,

One soile doeth nourish, and one strength combine

;

You that nre blest with sence of all things noble.

In this attempt your compleat woorthes redouble.

But how is Nature at her heart corrupted,

(I meane cuen in her most ennobled birth)

How in excesse of Sence is Sence bereft her !

That her most lightening-like effects of lust

Wound through her flesh, her soule, her flesh vnwounded ;

And she must neede incitements to her good,

Euen from that part she hurtes ! O how most like

Art thou (hcroike Autor of this Act)

To this wrong'd soule of Nature, that sustainst

Paine, charge, and perill for thy countreys good.

And she much like a bodic numb'd with surfeits,

Feclcs not thy gentle applications

For the health, vse, and honour of her powers !

Yet shall my verse through all her easc-lockt cares

Trumpet the Noblesse of thy high intent

:

And if it cannot into act proceed.

The fault and bitter penance of the fault

Make red some others eyes with penitence,

For thine arc cltare ; and what more nimble spirits,

Apter to byte at such vnhooked baytes,

Gaine by our Inssc ; that must we needs confessc

Thy princely valurc would haue punhast vs.

Which shall be fame elernall to thy name.
Though thy contentment in thy graue desires.

Of our aduancement, faile dcscru'd effect.

() how 1 fcare thy glory which I louc.

Least it should dearelv grow by our decrease.

Natures that sticke in golden-graueld springs,

In mucke-pits cannot scape their swallowings.

But we shall foorth I know ; Golde is our Fate,

Which all our actes doth fashion and create.

Then in the Thespiads bright Propheticke Fount,

Me thinkes i see our Liege rise from her throne.

Her eares and thoughts in steepe ama/e erected,

.\t the most rare endeuour of her power.

And now she bles.seth with her woonted Graces

Th'industrious Knight, the soule of this exploit.

Dismissing him to conuoy of his starres.

And now for loue and honour of his woorth,

Our twise-borne Nobles bring him Bridegroome-like,

.

That is espousde for vertuc to his loue
W ith feasts and musirke, rauishing the aire.

To his Argolian Fleet, where round about
His bating Colours Knglish vahire swarmes
In haste, as if Guianiiin Orenoque
With his Fell waters fell vpon our shore.
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And now a wind as Torwartl as their spirits.

Sets their glad feet on smooth Giiiana<< breast.

Where (as if cch man were an Orpheus)
A world of Snuagcs fall tame before them.
Storing tiicir theft free treasuries with golde.

And there doth plentie crownc their wealthie fields.

There Learning eates no more his (hrifilesse booke-,

Nor Vahirc Kstridge-like his yron amies.

There Ueautie is no strumpet for her wants.

Nor (inlliquc humours putrific her blood :

J5ut all our Youth take Hymens li^lits in hand.

And fill cche roofe with honor'd progenie.

There makes Societie Adamantine chaines,

And ioyns their hearts with wealth, whom wealth disioin'd.

There healthfull Hecreations strow their meades,

And make their mansions daunce with neighbourhotnl,

Tlint here were drown'd in ehtirlish Auarice.

And there do Pallaces and temples rj.e

Out of the earth, an«l ki>ise th'ennmored skies,

Whore new Britannia hiimblie kiieeles to heauen,

The world to her, antl, btith at her I)lest feet.

In whom the cireles of all Empire mecte.

O. C.

Ad Thomam llariotum Maihcseos, & viiiuersa; l'hilosophia> peritiN>imuin, de

GuiniKi Cirmen. Dat. Anno. !,")'.);».

MOntihus est Hejjio, quasi nuiris, ol:siia, mullis:

Ciri'iiinscpit aqiiis quos Ituleuna suis.

Iiiliis liahel largos (iuai.uia reressii.s :

llosiili gest.ins liJjer.i colla iugo.

IIi>p;iiuis cliuis illis siidauit, iS: alsit

Septeni annos, nouies : nee lamcn iiuialmi.

Nuinen, «& omen inest niuneris. I'aialc sit illi

:

lit nobis \irliis sii ni iiliiia, jireti.r.

Gualtero palcfaria via esr diice <5^ auspice Italegh

Mense vno: 6 factum hoc nomine quo celebreni ^

NoLie dieq; datis velis, reini'*que laborans,

l-.Ke<;if ^url1mac dcxleritafis opus.

Sciiicci expeii.-is niagriis non ille pepercif,

Comniuiii nam- ionsului>.sc bono.

I'rouiilus cxcubuit siniili diicriniiiie Iu>.i>pli

:

Sir fratrex, fralreni cle>cruere 'uiim :

I'ama roloratatn (U-.igiiet silmna, vcsicni

:

Vcstis S{ i-i-a tnali-. sir fuit ilia mmlis.

Mira lej^os. Aures<iue anirnumque iiuim arrige. Tellus

Uacc aiirum. & yemnias gramiiiis instar, habet,

Ver il)i prrpetnum est : ibi pnKJiga terra quolannis
I-iixtirial, sola feriilitalc n( ecus.

Anjjlia no^ira licet dines sit, .i: vnditjue foslix :

Angiia, si confers, indigna frngis erit.

I.xpcrles ca|)iinm, volucrcs pisees<pie fcnisq;

l'ra.'terco: haud prosunt, quae nouilate, placent
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Est ibi, vcl nusqiiam, quod qunrimus. Ergo petamu<i

:

Dct Deuii, hanc Canaan possidenmtis. Amen.

Tui Atnantiss. L. K.

I r

The second voyage to Guiana.

MVnday the 26. of lanuary. in the yeere of our Lord 1."}%. we departed from Portland

mad, in the Darling of London, hauing in company the Discouerer, a small pinncsse, whom
wi" lost at sea, in foulc weather, the Thursday next following. Friday the \'.i. of February,

wee fell with the Canarie Islands, where we expected our pinncsse,' according to our ap-'['j'y.[;;^'^*i;[;.,_

poyntmcnt, spucn or eight dayes. Here we tooke two boats, the one a passenger, we bulged,

the other wee towed at our shippe Sterne, steering Southsouthwest for the Islands of Cape c.^ vcrJe.

Verde. Therchence we set saile the 'i8. of Febiuarie, keeping a Westsoutliwest course. In

this passage wee found very smooth sea-i, I'airc weather, and steddic winds, blowing ordina-

rily betwfone the Kast and Northeast povnts. Neerc .'JO. leagues from til sc Islands, wee
raine into a ^rowne sea, the swollen waters making a strange noise i^ hiirtliii., together, as

if it might be two strong currents encoimiring ech other. The VI of March wee sounded,

and hail sandio ground in 47. fatliome. At midnight in twciuc fathom wee came to an an-

ker, the ground sandie naze. Sunday the 14. towanls ni;;hf, about some sixe leagues fmni

the shore, wee descried a low land in the bottome of a bay. Fnm the 9. of Afarch vntill

this lime, we kepi |(ir the most part a Southsoutluvest course. The wafer in this place is

Kmooth, but muddic, and the colour red or lawny. From the Westermo>l of the Cape Verde-

I-lanils vnto this J5av I die estimate the di-lance to be neere h\-){) leagues. It seemed to

most of our sea-nu n, to be t!ic \erv ijaiike of a shoald \ pon a lee-shore : tlie rather because

wilhoui it, in the cloane gieeiie sea wee had but 7. fathome deptli : but alter by proofo lind-

ing tliJt there is no sudden altenuion in anv part (d' the coast, and that the sca is smootlu'st

neerc the land, we alwaves at niiiht sought to anker in three or foure fathome. .And doiibt-

lesse as the hand of (iod is woondcrfull in all his w.)rkcs : s<i herein his mercifull j>rouidence Anotabit obsi.-

is most admirable, that vpon a lee-shore subiect \nto .i pcipetiiall Kasteriy gale, neither much'"'"""'

wind can endanger shipping, l)v reason tliat the fouie heauie water is not capable of vehe-

ment motion, a, id the soft liu'it oa/c. if tliev touch, cannot bruise them : nor is there anv
.

^ "...
icoj)nnlie in beci ig wiml-biunil, or indiaved : for the most forcible wiiules make the gre.itest

llood-tidc.<, \\hcrci)v the freshets when they take their ordinarie course of ebbe, tloe grow
slron;.: and swift, setting directly oil' to sca against the wind. Wee by turning went cleere

of all Mavcs : howheit in this case, as also in the riuers, the vsc of a droue savle seemeth a

good and re.idie helpe. The lirsl place wherein wee ankered, was in tlie mouth of .Arrowari, Ti.iy^iiicrr .,,

a I'.iin- and great riiier. It siandcth in one degree and fourlie minutes: for we fell so f.irre
'^'',"i''"r'|''si'tui'f

to the .Southwanles by vonr lortlships direilion. The barre without hath at the lea«t three iin""' •!'£ ••->

fathome, at the shoaldest place, when it is lowe ebbe. The dejith within is eight and tciHie"""""

fathome. The water alwaves brackish. We found not any inhabitants in this place neere

the sea coast. 1 omit here to recite the names of the nations that are borderers, their townes,

Cai)taines and coninioilitics that tiieir coiintreves doc veelde, as also the soundings, tvdes,

and how the coast Iveth «.tc. thinking it fittest to rediu-e these disioyned and scattering re-

nuMubrances to one place. .\s wee j)assed we alwaycs kept the shore within viewe and stop-

ped the Hoods, still ankering at night in three or foure fathome. When we came to the

North headlan.l of this Hay (which wee named Caj)e Cecvl) we sawe two high mountaiiies

like two islands, but they ioyne with the mavne. In this tract Iving Northnorlhwest neere
()i>. leagues, tliere fall into the sea these seuerall great riuers, Arrowari. Iwaripoco, Maipari.

C'lanawini, Caipurogh. Wee ankered in two fathome iu)t farre from these hilles, and tilled

all our caske with fresh water bv the shippe side, for in the sea tliirtic miles from the mouth .\ xjiifrf^n

of any riuer it is fresh aiul good. This second Hay extendeth itselfe aboue thirtie leagues to""'"'

the Westward, and containeth within it these riuers Arcooa, Wiapoco, Wanari, Caparwacka,
Cawo, Cai.ui, Wia, Macuria, Cawroor, Cura.s>,awini. Here leaning liie ship at anker, I tooke

into

&
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into the boafc Idhii Proiiosi, my Indian Interpreter, lohn Linsey, and cijjjlit or nine ntjjprii,

iiiKMcliii;; to search some of these riiiers, and to iteekc speech with the Indiana. In Wiapnro,

at the foiile ol' the Eaxtermost moiintaine, where the riiur fallcth into the sea, wee loiind

twentie or liiirtic hoiHCH, but not inhal>itcd. Wee stayed there but one ni);ht. Wanari wp

oiierpassed, because the entrance in rocivie and not (hepe. In ('aperwaclia we sailed sonic

fourlie miles but could sec no Indian. At one of their portcs vndcr the side of a iiill, woe

fookc in so niutli I)ra'»ill wnod as our bnate could carrie. Amonj^st other trees we cut dowiic

one for an example, which I do verilv beleeue to be the same sort of sinamon, which is I'tjuml

in liie >lroi;;lils of Majjellan. From Caperwacka wee passed t() Tawo, and there nu-l with;,

Cano.i, wherein were two Indiaii-i. It was lonj; time bcfurc wee could pror ure ihem to foir.c

neere \<, for llie\ duubtcd least wee were Spanish. When my inicrprclcr hail perswadd

them the contnrie, and that wee came from Ijifjland, they without farther speech or deinv,

brounlit vs 10 W.ireo their Captaine, who entertained \ ; most friendly, and llu-n at lar^je dc.

ciared \nio vs, that liec was lately chased bv the Spaniards from M(iruj;a, one of the neiyh.

bour riiicri* to li.deaiin, or Oreniuine: and that hauiii); l)uriit his ownc house-i, and deslnnrd

his Cruiies anil j;ardens, jiec had left hi-" counlrey and tnwnes to bee jxisscssed l)y the Ar\\;u.

cas, \\\w .lie .1 \aj;abiiuntl nation of Indians, which lindiii}; luicertaine place of abcule of llicir

owne, tldc for the most part scruc and follow the Spinyards. Ilee shewed me tiiat he was
1

1

the nation ol' tlie laos. who are a ini;;htie people, and of a late lime were Lords of all iIi,

sea coast Ml I'arrc as Triiiiilad, which thcv likewise possesHcd. Ilowbeii, that with a gener.ill

consent, \Jien the Sp.niy.inU (ii..t bc^jaii to borrow some of their wines, iluyall a;;reecl ti

cl'.aii^e llwir Inliitalioii, and doe now line \niteil lor the most part toward- liie riiicmf .\m.i.

/(Mies, lint the cspiciall (aiHc <!' his present rcnioi lie was, bccau-c two or three yeerc>

])ast, twentie Spaniards i.iine (o hi^ towiie, and s(iu;;lil to lake his bc-i wilt Imin him: hui

before they carried herawav, lue at lime and |)lace of idnanlau<' killiil liall'e of them; il:

rest lleddc, mcst of lliem -ore lunt. Now in this ta-e hee thoiijxht il best to dwell fan,

ynouj;h from tiicm. 'S'oiir imlian [)iIot rcrdinamlo, who (muliK Icti you b\ Amana, and inm

abidelh nceie tiie hc.u\ of Dc^sekcln-, is oi.e of this nians >iiliiitN: IW whom i^as it in:i,

seemr 1 lice liilh taken j^i' >(1 iidiii c nl mir princc--,e and coiinlrev. for liec descended iiuir,

parii' iilarlv to inrjnirc wli;it lorici wi re conic wiiji vs, ;i»-uiiiit; ine of liic Sjiimi.irils bcciii,

in Trinidad, and that the lndian> our liiciulcs bciuist hope anil fe.irc, haue e.irnesllv c\-

peeled our relume fro:n l'jij;l.nul lhc«e foure or line inonelhs. When 1 had answered liin

that at our departure we left no Spaniards aline to annov tlicm ; that we now (.nne on!\
i

(liscouer, and trade with tlicm ; and l!ial if iicr .\l.iicstie should h.ioe sent a power of mri

where no enemie was to resist, the Indian^ misilif |)crliaps i;iia;;iiie, lli,.t \>ee c.un<' rallicr i

iiiuade, then to defend them: He rei)li»'il, llial ihisii)iir>e vers wcl -.uried wiilt the- ri pcirr

which ilicy had heard of our l'rince«se iusiice, rarej{i;uc-, ami vermes: the fame of \>li(i»,

])<:>ver in beciiiL; ai)le lo \ inujiiisii ihc Sp;iiii;\r(ls, and sinj;iilar >;ooilnesse in xnderi.ikiiij; t

succcnir and defend the :inii( led Iiulians, was now so ijcnerall, that the nation-, firre and neort'

were all a<;rccd lo ioy ne with \», and bv all ineanes possible to assist \s in expellinj; an/

roolin;; out the SpanianU from all parts of ihe land : and that we were dct eined, il wc
liionuhl liiis (diinlri'v not larL;e vnonuli to reci'iiie \s, wiihiml incU'-iaiion !ir intrusion \|i.'i

tiie Indians, wlio w:inled not (hoist; of dwelling; places, il tliey lorstuke one to line in an-
ther : but sloode in iieede of our presence at all limes to ay<le them, and pnainiaine the-

libertie, wliit h to tliem is deiTcr then land or liuinj;. lie then f.irther dcsirtti, that he wm
bis people iiii;;iil iiaiie our fauoiir ajjaiiist the .\rw.i(ia>, who not beiofj conicnt lo enio\ ihc-

j;roiiiuies ami houses, had i.iken from them niaii\ ol tin ir wines aiul children, tin- be«i ,

whose fi)itiiiie wa<, if lhe\ lined, lo line in perpetii.dl sl.iucrie siider the Spani.irds. \\\\

put hiin in ;;ood ho|)e ;in<l coinftirl thereof. .'Xnd hee to <leserue some part ol this frientMiiji

coniinciuled vnio vs an elihrlv man lo be our Pilote in brin)>in>; vs to Haleana. When we wtre

read) to depart, he demanded wlieilier we w.uitetl anv Vrapo, which is the woi tl, lii.ii i.

\snal.'y i .irried from these p.iris to frinithid in Canoas, and is there solil to the rrem li I

•

trade: he onircd, if we would bring tuir ship neere his port, lo put in her l.idiii;; iIichn
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But because mont of our caske wasi not yron-bound, and in makinp; wtowage-way to reitiooiie

it would haue bene the lossc of our Siuer and other drinkc; I therefore referred the takinf^

of any quantity to fitter onportunitie : thinking it suflicicnt at x\\m time, to haue only my
boats lading thereof: whicfi afterwards in extremitic of foulc weather, before we eouid get

aboord our Hhip, wee were inforced in a darke night to heauc all oiierboord : thinking our

selues happy, to liaiie rccoucred thither at scuen dayes ende, with safetic of life onely. All

which titne wee could no where set foote on nhore, but rested day and night wet and wea-

thcrbeaten in our coiiertlesse boate, which was sometimes ready to sinkc vndcr vs. For

wee had in this place without comparison more rainc, wind, and gustes, then else where at

any time. To bee bricfe, my men bcr.ime weake and sicke, and if wee had stayed any longer

time out, I doubt whetlicr the gi-'p.est jiart of vs had cuer come aboord againc. I afterwards

vnderstord by my Indian pilot, that this weather is for most part of the yecre vsuall, ncere

the Island Oncaiarie, which lyeth North from the riuer Capurwacka some sixc leagues intoVnwiwniM*

the sea: and that they hold opinion how this Hand is kept by some euil spirit: for they vc-JJ.V'iJJof""*

rily bcleeue, that to sicepe in the day time neere it (except it be after much drinkc) is pre-Onc»uric.

Kcnt death. The only season wherein little rainc doth .'al there, is (as I gathered by their

speech, they diuiding al times by their Mooncs) at our Winter Solstice. The mother-wind

of this coast is for the most part to the Northward of the East, except when fhe Sunne is on

this side of the Equinortiall, for then it often veares Soutlierly, but most in the night. This

ourguid is of the laos, who doe al markc themselues, thereby to bee knowen from other na- How th» miioi*

tions alter this mancr. With the tooth of a small beast like a Rat, they race some their faces, °i '!'''l'°'

some their bodies, after diuers formes, as if it were with the scratch of a pin, the print ofiriun, mbe

which rasiire can neuer bee done away againe during life. When he had sometime conuersed
^"|,"*'^op'ir

with our Indians, that went from England with vs, hec became willing to see our counfrey.

His siifficicncie, Irustinesse, and knowledge is such, that if the pretended voyage for Guiana

doe take place, von shall (I dmibt not) find him many waves able to steed your Lordship in

y<iiir dcsignes aiicV purposes. For besides his precise knowledge of all the coast, and of the

Indian townes and dwellings, he speaketh all their languages, was bred in Guiana, is a swnrnc
brother to I'litinia, who slewe the .S|).iniards in their returne from Manoa, can direct vs to

many golde mines, am! in nothing will vndertake more, then hee assuredly will performe.

To the Westward this May hath many good roads vnder small Islands, whereof the greatest

named Gowateri, is inhabited by the .Shebaios : and besides the plenty of foiilc, (ish, fruits,

wilde porks and deere, whiih arc tiiere to be had, where C.iiane falles into the sea, (for it

standeth in the pioiitlies of Wia and (\iiane) it veeldes safe and good harbour in foure and
fine ("aihoine for ships <ir great burthen. On all that coast we found not any like it : wee
therefore honoured this jilace by the name of Port Howard. The road vnder Triangle Islands, Pon HrwAr,!

which arc the Westerinost from tiie rest and stand in fine degrees, which banc also store of "^"|'^",
"""*

fish, fonle, deere anil Iwanas, is good, but not conijiarable with this other, where in all

windes and weather, sliippes, though they be many, may all ride securely. The hils and
high lands are limits to this bay on ceh side : for to the Eastward beyond it appeare none at

all, and to the We-tward of mount llobbeigh very few. W!iere the moiintaines failc, tiiere

Rrasill wocd is no farther t<i bee sought for: but in all |)arts cotton, ])epi)er, silke, and Hal-

Haiiiinn trees doe grow in ahimdance. The rootes of the herbc Wiapassaare here nmst plen-
tifiill : 1 (inde them in taste nothing ditVereiit from good ginger, and in o|)ernfion verv medi-
einal'le against ilie (lixe and headarh. These riuers, as also others iieerer Kaleana, «loe all

fall (lilt of the plaiiies of this empire oner rocks, as the riuer Carol' doeth into Raleana : and
in most pines within the vtmost hedi^e of woods, the land within is plaine, vovd of trees,

and be.irt ih short grasse like Arromai.iries roiintrev.

Next adioyning viito these, are the riuers runanainma, Vraeeo, Mawara, Mawarpnro,
Am>ni;a, Marawini, Oiicowi, Wiawiami, Ar.imatappo, ("nnaiwini, .Shurinama, Shurama, C'u-
pi,iamin,i, ''laiia, (".iiritiiii, Winilwara, i?erbiie. Wapari, .Vfaieaiwini, Mahawaica, Waj'p.iri,
l.enuirare, Dessekebe, Caopni, Pawroonia, Moniga, Waini, Harima, Amaeiir, ,Arat>ori, l{a-Frnmt>r
leana. From Cape Cecyl to Kaltana, the toast tienileth tv\o hundred Ungues next hand V'"'"K»-
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WftliiorlliwMt. In ihia varictic of ((o"*lly riucru, Ainnnnn atnnn^f the rest powrclh hiinspirc

info ihc wa in a large and ticcpe chanrll : hix wwirincMC HiiflTerelli no barre, nor rcfiiscth any
sliipping of what burthen itoencr they be: within his mouth for good and hopefiill re^tpeciei

w port liurley plared. The iniiabitanlM ihnt dwell EaNtw^rd, doc neurr pa^tte lower then Bit-

bice to trade. Abouc Curitini in the woojjs they gather great quantilieit of hony. Farther

to the EaMtward then DeMekebc, no Spaniard euer traue lied. In which renpect, and that no
nea-card that I hauc Hccnc at any time, doth in any nort mere a trueih, describe this coaNt : I

thought tlie libertie of impo!4ing Englixh names to certaine places of note, of right to belong

vnto our labours ; the rather because occasion thereby ofl'ercth it Hclfe gratefully to acknow-
ledge the honour due vnto them that haue beeiie, and I hope will still continue fauourers ni

this enterprize. The Indians to shew the worfhincsse of Desoekebe (for it is very large and

full of Islands in the mouth) doe call it the brother of Orenoque. It lyclh Southerly inio

the land, and from the mouth of it vnto the the head, they passe in twentie dayes : then

taking their proiiision they carrie it on their shoulders one dayes iourncy : afterwards they

retiirne for their Canoa^, and bcare them likewise to the hide of a lake, which the laos call

Hoponowini, the Charibes, I'arime : which is of such bignesse, that they know no diflVr-

encc belweene it & the maine sea. There be inlinite numbers of Canoas in this lake, and

(as I suppose) it is no f)iher then that, whereon Manoa standeth : lit this riiicr, which we
MOW call beuorilia, the Spaniards doe intend to l)nild them a towne. In Moniga it was, that

they hunted Wareo and his people, about halfe a yere since. Arromaiarie, who wan so great

credit by oucrthrowing the Tiuitiiias of Amana, and ni.iking free the passage of that riiier

(but now againe liueth in disgrace, bv rca>ioii that the ("haribes of (iuanipa haue killed most
of his followers, and l)iirnt his townes) was present with them, and tooke away many of the

women of that place. Arracurri, another Indian of the nation of the Arwaccas inhabiting in

Barima, was likewise present, and c(nulu( ttd the Spaniards to all the Indian dxvcilings. They
were not of Anthonie de Berreo his companie, that lulldwed this chase, but ucre the Spaniards

of \fargnrita, and the Caraccas, with whom • Santiano forsaking his goiicriiour Berreo, ioyned

himselfe. Forwhiih fact he now lyitli in fetteri at Triniilad, cuery day expecting >eniencc

of death. The occ.wion hereof grew as fulloweth.

When Berreo, hailing lost his men, was left with r.is»hardo at Ciimana all alone, as fdr-

lornc, and neuer likelv to compassc his intended conquest of (iuiana : the gouernoiirs of the

Car.iccas and Margarita consulting together, >.cnt with nil speede into Spaiiic, to a(luerti>e

their king, that Berreo was viterly vnable to folow this enterpri>e, that he had giuen it oner,

and did now soiorne in his old ilaves nt Fasshardo his house, minding nothing else but his

solace, and recreation. They farther dedarcd, of how great iinportam e iliis matter was : aiicl

that an English gentleman of such reckoning, as they named your lordship to be, hauing

bene in Guiana, and vnderstanding so much of the state thereof, aiul tlie nations thereunto

adioyning, as Topiawarie, beiiiLj both oldc and wise, could inforine you of, who also in con-

firmation of fricndshij), had giuen you his onely snnne, to whnmc the iiiheritane e of the

counlrey did belong after him: there was no other likelihood, but that you, who adu«'nture(l

so farre, and in such sort as you did, onciv to see, and knowe a cerl.iinty, would leauc no-

thing vnattempted If) possesse so rich a duintri'y, and without all donbt would reliirne pre-

sently. That meanc lime, you had lell this aged Sire aliue, to bee a blo( ke in their uav, la

whom after his decease, this enterprise bv patent did belong, and to bee a weake .aduersario

against your selfe, whom at all limes you knew easily how lodistre.ssc : and tluit therefore it

might be behoouelull for his maiesiic to rciiokc Berreo his grant, and to \se their seruice, who
were readie and w illing without any dclav to viidertake the ch.irge. These newcs being at lar^r

amplified and deliiiered to the king : Domingo dc Vera, Berreo his I'anip-inastcr, who was

sent into Spaine, fine monelhs belnre your arriuall at Trinidad, with u suilicient (pianlitie li

gi'ld gotten out of Cidiana, to iciiie and rurnish ."*(K). men, hauing gotten knowledge of this

practise, so solicited this cause in Berreo his behalfe, that present order w.is giuen for llie

victualling and manning of tcnne ships to be sent to Berreo: and farther, this gold bore such

waiglii.

, w
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wnJKhl, that the king commanded other 18. of hii ihips to Ntop at Trinidad, and not to Totlow

their other directioni, before they saw that place iccttrcd from cnemif*.

Berreo vuppoMing that thene gouernoiir* in Mending with mich upeedo into Spaine, meant

him no good ; to approouc hin care and constancie, and that he neucr would yceldc vndcr

the burthen of his aduersc fortune ; giuing no time or breath to bin aduersarir^ nor himsclfe;

returned foorthwith to Carapana his port, oncly with Hftccnc men, being the scattered rem-

nant of thoMc whom you lately dispossenHcd of Trinidad. Thc»e gouernours followed him,

and assuring themftelucs tif present imploymcnt from their king, preoccup-iting the time of

their directions to bee returned from Spaine, entered Guiana with their men, with full deter-

mination to murther Berreo, and to dispatch all bis company. They indeed killed two or

three, but Berreo lleddc towards Caroli, where hee staved hoping for succour from his sonne

Antonie de Ximenes, to come downc the riuer from Nueuo Reyno de Granada. The Mar-

garitanes with their accomplices busied thcmsclues, some in searching the countrey, others

in purueying of victuals out of the riuers that doc lie Eastward, of which number these

were, that cntred into Moriiga with twentic Canoas. Santiago passed vp into Topiawarics

countrey, and there tookc Francis Sparrowc sir George GifTord his man prisoner, who with Fr«ncii fli«rtr>w

plentie of gold ransomed his life, and is now abiding in Cuniana. This done, they all re-"
'"'""""'

turned to Trinidad, and beganne to buildc their townc there, when vnhappily to their small

comfort the eight and twentie saylcs arriucd, and tonke Santiago prisoner. The other Actors

in this Enterlude vanished, and in Canoas recoucred Margarita and Cumana againc. Eigh-

teeiie of the said ships leaning all things in goo<l order, departed from Trinidad to follow

their oihers directions: ten doe yet rcmainc fortifying at Conquerabia, and expecting our

comining.

This particular relation I had from an Indian, aeruant to Berreo, that could speake Spa-

nish, whom I tookc in the riuer. lie is of the nation of llie laoH, and from a child bred vp
with Berreo. 1 gaue him trade to buy him •• Jauoa to retiirne into his countrey, and so left

him glad, that hee had met with vs.

Now the Indians of Moruga l)eiiig chased from their dwellings, doe sceke by all meanes
possible to accord all the n.itions in one, so to inuade the Arwaccas who were guides to the

Spaniards, in shewing their lownes, and betraying them. For they arc fully pcrswadcd, that

by driuing these Arwaccas, who sernc the Spaniards (for a great part of this nation doth also

hale, or not know them) out of their territories, and Trinidail, the Spaniards for want of

bread, will bee inforccd to seekc habitation farther ofl', or at the least in lime consume and
be w.isted.

The (i. day of Aprill we came to an anker within the mouth of the riuer Raleana, hailing nurwier

spent iwentie and three dayes in discouerie vpon this coast. The cbancll of this riuer hath
J^"o,",Il'ur"''

sixe or seucn fathome depth, nine or ten miles ofT at sea, the barrc lyeth farther out, and at

low water hath not full two fatiiome. It highes not aI>oiic ti\ie foote, except at a spring tyde.

Wee ankercd in ten fjlhome the first night : the next morning twelue Canoas caujc vnto vs,

furnished and prouided of victuals after their maner for the warres. Their Caplaines names
were Anwara, and Aparwa. These Cassiques, when the Spanianis made the last inrode ii.

those jiaris, were in the inland amongst the Iwarawakeri their neighbours, by which occasion

haiiiiii.^ lost some of their wiues (for notwithstanding their profession of Cliristianilie, some spm.iii pj|«.

of these Sjianiards kcepe ten or twelue women, thinkirig themsehics wel and surely blessed, "'""'•

howsoeuer they liue, if their towne and houses be religiously crossed) they kept together .'iO.

("anoas, hoping at our comming, which they had now long expected to rccouer this losse

vpdU them and the .Arwaccas, who in their absence had done this wrong. They shewed mc
this ihiir purpose, & required to be ioyncd in league of frindship with vs against our cnc-
mirs When of them I had learned so much of the present estate of the countrey, as they
did know: they demanded whether we had brought no more forces with vs, but oncly one
ship? 1 answered them as before I did the oihers, that wee now came only to trade, not
knowing vnlil this present that any Spaniards were in Guiana; that vpon oiir retiirne our
wfu-le tiicie will hasten to set iVrwardes, and that in the meaiie time, wee would now visile
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our frifiidc!!, niid hclpe them so farre as wee could in any thing that wee should finde neede.

full presently to bee done. After Ions; discourse (for their chiefc man stayed with mee ail

night) when hee had caused mce to spit in my right hand, with many other ceremonies which

they vsc in confirming fricndshippe, hee went to the slioare, and one of his Canoas hep

«ent to bring furwardes the other twcntic : one other hee caused to goe vp the riuer before

V8, to bring intelligence. Then calling together the chiefe of his companie, they made
small fycrs, and sitting in their H.imacas, or Indian beddes, each one sorted l-.i:nselfe with

his companion, recounting amongst themsclucs the worthiest deedes, and deaths of their

Ancestours, execrating their enemies most dcspitcfully, and magnilying their friendes with

all titles of pravses and honour, that may bee deuised. Thus they sittc talking, and taking

Tahacco some two houres, and \ ntill their j)ipcs bee all spent (for by them they measure the

time of this their solemn" conference) no man must interrupt, or disturbc them in a;>y sort:

for this is their religion, and prayers, which they now celeiirated, keeping a precise fast one

HerMaititi*. whoIc dav, in hoiuuir of the great Princes of the North, their Patronesse and defender

Their Canoas being made readv, they accompanyed vs, and in their wav shewed vs, where

the shcaldes of the riuer doe lye. IW this Captaine I learned that ]\fncliikeii is the name
Muchikfriihe ^f ,p,j, Counfrev wherc Maciircjiuerai the first towne of the Empire of Guiana, that Iveth lo-

I'roui.Koivhr.t waidcs H.ileaiia, is >eated in a layrc and exceeding large plaine, I)lI<iwc the high moim-
M..cuM<ui. .y |;,||,pjj that beare Northwesterly IVnni it, thai it is but three dayes iournry distant from Ca-

nfcjuij.iiis rapnna his Porte, and that Manoa is but sixe il.ives farther. Ihat Ihcy themseiues doe passe
utuatr.

jii ,|,pj,(. ,Jaycs into llic Couiifrcy of llu- Iwarew.ikeri by the Hiuer .\inacur, which though ii

bee not the directcst, vet it is the readiest wav to Macuregiiarai, for that whii h leadeth to

Carapana his dwelling, is in some pl.iccs dilliciilt, and mountainous. That a nation of

c'-thed people, called Cassanari, doe dwrll not larro from the place, where the Hiiicr

i-th first take the name of Orenoqiie, and that Carre within, they bonier vpon a Se.i

/' salt water, named Pariine. That a grc.ii Hiucr, callod Macmwini, passeth through

their Comilrey into Orencqiie. Tliat Afaiuia stiin'.lclh twentie dayes iuurncy from iho

mouth Wiapoco : sixc'leeii:- dayes from Itariina, thirtcenc dayes from Aniacur, and tennc

dayes from Arafoori. That the best way viito it, is not by .Macun-giierai. Tiuit of all

others tlie Charibes that dwell hii;ii vp in Orenotjue, knowe most tlie inlaiule, atui i.(

those nations, and they speake no oilier lanjMiage, then stuh as Icilin your Interpreter

dueth well vnderstand. Hee certified mee of ihe headlesso men, and that their mouthc-

in their breastes are exceeding wide. The name of their nation in the Charibes lan-

guage is Chiparemai, and the Gnianians call iheni Ewiapanomos. What I haue hean!
Thry h«uf eiiii-

,,j- J, gcrtc of peoiilc morc monstrous, I omit ;o menticm, becau.se it is no matter ii
iicm h^atli like ,. , . r i it ,

- -ii c i i t

oiilKuIlie to get one of them, and 'lie report otherwise will appeare labuldiis. I,:isiiv her

toide mee of an inland Hiiier, iiamcil ('.nvrooina, adioyning to Arafoori, aiul that the(iiiep\!i

mount.iines, where Carajiaiia dwclleth, arc liardiv acces.-ih! That the .Aniapagotos haue

images of guld of incredible bignessc, and grcit store of ynmaiiiied hm-scs of the Carar.K

breed: and they dwell line (hues ioiirruv \p the Uiiier about Caroli Wee with our fleele

of Canoas were now not farre from C.ir.ipinas Port, when oiir i'lieiliger.rcr returned and in-

formed vs that tenne Sj)aniardcs were latelv gone with much trade to nariiua, where tiiese In-

dians dwelt, to buy Cass.mi bre.ul ; and thai within one day two other ("aiioas nf S[i.ii)i.inN

were appointed to come bv the Hiuir .\mana. to Carapana his Port.

V[)on this occasion they tooke (omiscll, and in the ende desired to rvturne to tlieir house-,

lea«t the Spaniardes finding them from home, and imagining that tliey did p.irposely aliseii

themseiues, shonlde take awav tiu'ir wines ami spovle their dwellings, fhev farther res<,|iie(l it

it were possiide to euf tiiem ofl": wliic h afterwardes they did perrourme. I'or when liiev were

dispeped in their houses seeking Ca.ssaiii, MKhlenly at one time, in all jilaces tliev were i-

saub' d, and not one of them escaped. Carapana, wiiose hand was in laving this plot, sent vs ihi^

iie'.cs, as wee returned downe the Kiiier. The two other Canoas that c.ime from Trinidad In

Amana, nntwitlistanding tliat wee kept a league before the shippe with our bnates, sawe ih'

shippc before wee had sight of them, and presently with all speedc went to llerieo to adiier-

li/o
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tize him of our comming. Hce foorthwifh dispatched two or three messengers to Trinidad.

One of his Canoas mette with t)ur spie, whome the Indians of Barima had left to goe with

vs: they rilled him of his victuals, gaue him kniiies, and dismissed him.

Id ci.nht dayes sayiing ntill before a winde, wee arriiied at Topiawaries Porte, in all which

time no Indian that wee knewc came abourd vs. For the time of our retiirne promised at your

Lord-hippes departure from thence being expired ; they -n dispaire seiiercd themselues

among-t the other nations, Here the Spaniardes hatie seated tticir Uancheria of some twentic

or thirtic houses. The high rockie Island, that lyeth in the middest of the Riuer, against

the mouth of Caroli, is their Forte or refuge, when they misdoubt safetie in their towne, or

hauiiig notice of any practise against them : but now leaning both towne and Island, they

ioyned themselues altogether, and returning to the mouth of Riuer Caroli, placed there a se-

cret ambush, to defend the passage to those mines, from whence your Oare and white stones

were taken the last yeere: Wee all not without griefe to seeourschus thus defeated, and our

hungry hopes made voyde, were witnesses of this their remoouf. As we road at an ancor

within musket shot of their Towne, an Indian came vnto vs with lean chcekcs, thinnc haire,

and a sqtiint eye, to informe vs that they were very strong, that Bcrrco his sonne wa.s with

him, that they had but two small I'innisses at Triniilad, which they dayly looked for tu come
vp the Riuer, and lastly to viewe ourshippe well, and our prouis'on, but especially to learne

whether Ciualiero, Topiawarie his sonne w?re with vs.

This infoimers very countenance gaue him to bee suspected, and therefore partlie by
threatiiing, partlie by j)romise ol' rcwardc wee wonnc him to confesse the fruelh. Which
heedid, assuring vs that Herreo had not full fiftic fine men with him, whereof twentie came
lately from Trinidad, twentic from Ntieuo Reyno, aiid the rest hee brought witli him about
sixe moneths since, when hee flcdde from Carapana his Porte, and was driuen with his small

companie to keepc tlie aforesaide Island neere Caroli. And that though nowe iiis number is

thus increased yet dareih hee nut aduenture at any time to leauc the fast woodes, and to goe
but halfe a league from his holde info the plaities. That some fewe of the Arwacens are

abiding with him. That hcedaylv look*tl) for his sonne from Nueuo Reyno, for his Campc-
niaster from Trinid.id, and ibr Iiorses from the C.irarras, That T-piawarie is dead; the In-

dians of that coast all fledtle, and dispersed, excepting the sonne t
' ne Curmntoi, and another

woman of accoinit, whome the Spaniardes holde prisoners, for <'onsenting fd the death of their

nine men, and the holv Frver in Morekito his time. This Curmatoi is fledde toward^s Giia-

iiipa, and is a man of speciall note among-^t tlie Indians. That Iwiakanarie Gualiero IiIm neere
kinsman, hath helde the Counlrey to hi'i vse, by his father .]p|)ointment, eiier since \'iur

being in the Riuer. That there are tenne ships, and many Spaniardes at Trinidad. That tiip

Indians our friendes did ("eare, Iea>-t you with your company were all slaine, and your sihipi/es

sunke at (uniana ( for so the Sjianiardes noy^ed it amongst them,) that some of Cualtero his

friendes with I'ufijma, were in the mountaiiies not farre from t!ie hill Ain. ,\nd that Reireo
had sent for sixe pecces of ordinuue, whieli he meant to plant, where thev might best
command the Riuer.

When wee had stayed here two dave«, considering that where no hope wa-; left of tloiiin-

good, to abide there in harmes wav doing nothing, would be bootlesse: I rcsolccd to seeke
Putijma ill ilie mountaines: and turning downe the Riuer with the force of the streaine some
tweniie miles in sixe hoiires: the ne\t moraing with ten shot 1 went ashoare, intendinir H the
Indians should thinke themselues too wcake, with our helpeto di^piant the Spaniardes: tuset
some of them on worke, for h;itrhets ;ind kniues (o retnrne vs golde gniiiies, and uliite stones
from sufh places, a.s thev should be directed vnto. When wee came to the ))I;ice of tlicir

vsuall ab;i(le; wee sawe that tliey lately had bine there, but could speake with none of them.
It iray be that feare (wliid* is easie of beliefe) perswaded them that we were Sp:iiiiarils.

Ciilbcrl my Pilot h-'re ollered to Ining vs either ro the in^ ne of wiiite stones neere \\'ini<;i-

pora, or eUe to a ;;(ild myne, which I'uiijina h.id shewed hi.n, being but one d.nycs iouriu-v
ouerl.iiitl, fnmi tlie place where we now stayed at an auvnr. 1 sawe farre od" the mountaine
adioyninj; to this gold myne, and hauing measured their pathcs nccre the same place this last

yrerc,
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yeere, could not iudge it to bee fifteone mile* from vs. I doe well remember howe comming

that way with Putijma the yeere before, he pointed to this same mountaine, making signes

to haue me goe with him thither. I vnderstood his signes and marked the place, but mis-

tooke his meaning, imagining that he would haue shewed mee the oucrfall of the Riuer Ciir-

wara from the mountaines. My Indian shewed me in what sort without digging they gather

the gold in the sand of a small riuer, named Macawini, that springeth and falleth from the

rockes where this myne is. And farther tolde me, that hee was with Putijma, at what time

Morekito was to be executed by the Spaniardes, and that then the chiefe of Morekito his

friends were in consultation, to shewe this myne vnto them if so they might rcdeeme their

Captaines life, but vpon better aduise, supposing them in this case to bee implacable, and

that this might prooue a meanes to loose not onely their king, but their Countrey also: they

haue to this day concealed it from them, being of all others the richest and most plentifull.

The aged sort to kcepe this from common knowledge, haue deuised a fable of a dangerous

Drngon that hauntcth this place and deuoureth all that come neere it. But our Indian, if

when we returne, we doc bring store of strong wine (which they loiic beyond measure)

with it will vndertake so to charnio this Dragon, that he siiall doe vs no harme.

I, that for this ende came from home, and in this iourney had taken much more paines to

Jesse purpose, would very gladly from this mountaine haue taken so good a proofe to wit-

nes my being in the Countrey: but withall considering that not one Indian of our knownc
friends came vnto vs: that Don luan the cousin of Gualtero, who liueth here a reuolt from

tlic Spaniard, was now in election to bee chiefe commander of all the Indian forces in these

partes, cannot in pollicic, for Gualtero his sake, whose inheritance hee sought to vsurpe, bee

a fast friend vnto vs: that the Spaniardes abiding in Winicapora (for there were tcnne) might

well before wee could doe any thing, and returne, cause some others of Berreo his men to

ioyne with them, in the way to intercept vs: and forcthinking withall, that there being no

meanes but ourselues, to make knownc our discoueric, if wee returned not; in our misfor-

tune tlic hope of followiii;; this voyage would bee buried: but besides all this, and the respect

of surh spvals, as the Spaniardes kept to nbscrue our dooings, foreknowing that if the enc-
mie should by our lii)t;rin;;, stop our p;issage, which in one or two places of aduantagc, fewe
of them mi>;ht easilic doc: it would bee a question howe with our shippe to get out of the

I{iucr, except first wee could remooue them: I thought it best (all other possibilities set

aj)nrl) to seeke in time io bee free IVoni the lui/ard of the aforesaid euill passages.

Whilest wee were searching at the sin arc (or the Indi.in«, my Barge tooke a Canoa, wiih

three men in her: the one a scriKint ti IJcireo, (as bclore is inciiiioned ) the other two n>ar-

dianls of Cassaui. They iiad a litter sent IVoiii tlie (joucrnour to Ih-c ctinueied to Trinidad,

whicli 1 recciued. There wa^ also a great liat<iict, and iwen'ic kniues, wlierewilh this Indian
seruant sluiuid buy a Canoa, and iiirc luilians to i arv her vp the Hiuer towardis Nueiio Hevno.
This Canoa forsooth with fonre other were In I'cc sent to hrin;; downe Berreo his soiinc with

Th- mill forco all his f'TCCS, whirh nowe hniie Ijciie, I ihiiike, ftill three yccres in preparin:; If fine surh
boatcs hee siiflicient to toiiiiov him, lii> men and all their |)rouisioM: it may seeine, hee coni-

meth with no grc-^t siiciiglh.

This seniant as hee was a man (.f espcciall tni^t, :ind neere Berreo: so appeared hee to

Thij iraniibnt- haue somc iiisJLjht ill his proceedings lie slicwed ince tliat the Indians, who with these

w'l^hvof'tin-"^"'"'^'* ^'""''1 be liired, were to pas,e vps
j hisjh, as where some ol' tlie Cassanari doe dwell

uiuHmL in >inall \illages. Thai IJerrco Iii~ ])iirpose was, whi ii the\ (anu- thiilur to leaue them there,

and make them oflirers oucr liie ciht-r Indians: and in their places some of the Cassanari
should retun:'. \\\m likewise should be made liislices and Coiisiabies ouer thcin of (iuiana
that from Trinidad he meant to remouc most ol the olde inhal>it.«iits, that would be tr.iclahle;

;ind interpose (hem anioiiijst tlie C.»SNan:iria"s (jf (iuiana, .iiid the (iuianians of ihe ( a^sanari

That the .\rvva( cas ^hoiiM wholly po«-es^e '1 rinidad, and the riuer side ol' Kah'UKi. That tiicv

already were prouided of ihreestore Ne;;ros, to woikc the mviies in these places. ;\nd thai
by this meanes Bcireo hoped to keepe these seuerall ii;itions \n mutual cmniiie each a<faiiH|

other, all to seme his turne, and ncucr to become tirong, (jr likely to iovne fiu'inselur,

aL'aiiu.
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against him. He farther shewed me, that Topiawary, soone after our departure from (he

riuer, fledde Into the mountaines, carying Hugh Godwyn with him, and leaning a Substitute

in his Countrey, as aforesaide : and that the next newes they heard of him was, that hee was

dead, and the English boy eaten by a Tyger. That the Spaniurdes bcleeue neither the one
nor the other. That about the ende of lune, when the Riucr shall bee impassable, the tenne

^hippes shall depan from Trinidad. And that Berrco eiier since his comming to Guiana, hath

spent his time altogether in purueying of victuals, whereof there is such scarsitie, by reason

that the Indians forsaking their houses, haue not this halfe yeere planted any of their grounds,

so that the Spaniards are in forced to seeke their bread farre off, and content themselues to

Hue with litle.

In sayling vp the Riuer, wee passed by Toparimacko his Port, which in one place is very The Port of

shoalde, the chanell lying close aboord the shore. Wee returned therefore another way by °f""°*' *

the maine riuer on the South side : this branch wee found large, deepe, and without danger.

When wee were come necre Carapana his Port, hee sent line or six seuerall Canoas, pro- The p»tie of

mising this day and the next, that liee would come and spcake with vs. Thus wee lingred ""f"""

sixc orscuen dayes, but hee came not. In the ende hee sent one of his aged followers, to

certifie vs, that hee was sicke, olde, and weake : that the wayes neere his dwelling are not
casic : and that therefore he desired vs to hoidc him excused for not comming. This olde man
dilated vnto vs, that Carapana in hf.pe of our returne, hath eucr since your Lordshippes being
in tliat Countrev, kept the mountaines, where the Spaniardes can hardly anv way inforce him;
that they haue taken from him and his people manv of their wiues, because they refused to

furnish them weekely with a ccrtainc proportion of bread and victuals : that Don luan other-

wise called Eparacano hath the con.inandement of ail his subiects, exccptiuij; onely a choise

guarde of men sufficient to kcepe the place hee nowedwellcth in. That it repciitr»h him of
his ambition, euer to haue souglu by the Spaniardes meanes, to haue enl-iruicd his Countrevs
and people. For true it is that from the be;;inning hee was a Lorde of no other then ordi-

narie power amongst them, vntiil hee had entered into j'ricndshippe \viihl5erreo: for then
the Indians on all sides left some their habitations, and manie their commanders to become
his subicctes, that they might haue the priuilcdj;c to trade with the Spaniardes (or Inatchets

and kniues, which are icwels of great price amongst them : that hee nowe sawe no other
ciioise, but that the Indians must, if they will doe well, without farther dissembling of their

iiecessitie, either entertainc vs their friendes, or else giue place to the Spaniardes their ene-
mies. For the plentie of ;,M)iile that is in tins countrey, beeing nowe knowcn and discoucred,

there is no possibilitie for them to keepe it ; on the one sii' jhey couide feele no greater

iniserie, nor fenre more extremiiie, then they were sure to (inde, if the Spaniardes preuavled,
who perforce doe take all thini;s from them, xsitig them as their slaues, to ruiuic, to rowc. to

hee their guides, to c.irv their burthens, and that whuh is worst of all, to bee content, for

.lafetic of their lines, to leant' their women, if a Spaniard chance but to set his eye on anv
of them to fancie her; on the othcrside they could hope for, nor desire no better state and
Nsai;e, then her Maiesties gracious ;i(iuenimenf, and I'rincelv \ertuesdue promise, and assure

vnto then). For savde he, the other \eere, when wee fledde into the mountaines, and mea-
sured your doings bv the Spaniariis in like case, we made no other account, but tiiat your
C'ommander being able, as hee was, wi kl doubtlesse haue pei eeuted vs to the vitermost. as

the onelv nKiintainers and supporters ot your enemies, and would at the least, it hee could
not reach \s, take our Tovvnes, and make vs ransome our wines and i iiiidren : wee found it

l.irre dtherwise. and tiiat none of yiuir well gouerncJ companie durst oiler any of \s wrong
or violence, no not by steilth, when vnknowne thev mi^ht haue done it. 'Ve then beleeuinu,

it to hee true, that your grand Taptninc reported of his I'rincesse, to(.:ve tiiis for a good
proofe of her royall comniandemenl and wisr ; .'le, that had framed her subic( tes to such
obedience, and of your liappines-e, tliat iniov,, the benelite thereof : that Carapana we!trh^"«P'"«

-

ing ihe >;ood ai.d friendly course of our proceedings, d. eth hunibiv craue of her Maiestie ford'n'/i^o'n''

hunsclfe and his people, that with the rest .if the Indians, which wholly depende on her ' '''^ ".""'''

ihcm, hee also may iuioy her f'auour.djie protection : that hecp'oitctkui.'

ducth
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doeth this, not as a man left vnto himselfe and forsaken by the Spaniardcs, but as one that

knoweth their iniustice, hateth their cruelties, and taketh it for his best choise, vlterly to dis-

claime their friendshippe. It may bee pertinent (as surely it is a thing wortli the noting) to

consider howe this president of your moderation and good order, which to vs scemeth a

matter but of small and ordinarie respect, hath both alienated their hearles altogether from

the Spaniard, and stirred vp in them true loue and admiration thereof. For as gouernement

is the oneiy bond of common ?ocietie : so to men lawlesse, that each one to another are,

Omnes hoc iure molesti, quo fortes: To men, I ay, that liue in dayly tumultes, fearcs,

doubtes, suspitions, barbarous cruelties, neuer sleeping secure, but alwayes either drurtke,

or practising one anothcrs death : to such men as tiicse bee, who wanting discipline, iustice

and good order to confirme them in a quiet and peaceable course of lii. ng, knowing not

where to finde it : the sence and sweetencsse thereof is as the dewe of Ilermon : it is as the

Harmonic of a well tuned Instrument: to bee briefe, it carieth in it selfe not onely a due

and worthy commendation; but is auayleable without stroke striking to gaine a kingdomc.

For the Indians in all partes within and ncero Guiana, doe offer their seniice, and promise to

prouide victiiall, and what else their coiintrey yeeldcth, desiring onely that some force of

men may rcmaine with them, to deliuer them from oppression and tyiannie. And nowe by

generall'conscnt (though hatchets and kiiiues bee the onely things of request and vsefull

vnto them) thev hauc agreed hy no meanes to trade with the Spaniard for any thing.

Farther this old man shewed mce, whence most of their ;golde commeth, which is formed

in so manv fashions : whence their Splecne-slones, & others of al sorts are to be had in

plenlie : where golde is to bee gathered in (he sandcs of their riuers: from what paites the

Spaniards, botli by trade, & otherwise, hai:c returned much gold. This he vttered with Ca-

rapana his consent ( I doubt not) hoping th<-rcby lo induce vs to returnc againe. For con-

trarie to their lawe of sccrctic, which in this rase they doc all generally obscrue, sharply

punishing the bre.ikers thereof, as enemies vnto ihcir natiue Countrey : I (ound this man

no whit scrupiiluus, Init very free and liherall of speech in all thiiig'-

Aiid because wc iniuht kiiowc, iliat wee shmild not want handes or heipe, in this or any

othcrour enierprises, if perha|)s wee should )in<ie cause to passe vp to the head of this Uiuer;

hee declared that the Spanianlos hnue no Iinliaiis lo trust vnto but some of the Arwacr.in,

which since they were not many, couMbee hi:i of small force; That theC'harihes of (luanipa,

the Ciawannas amongst the Tiuitiuas, the Siicliaies, laos, Amaipagotos, ('as><i|)agofos, I'lir-

pagotos, S.iniipagotos, Sernwos, F.taiguinanis, C'as-amari, with the rest of the nations larro

and neere, were all ready, on what side soewer the Spaniards shall sijrre, to fight against

them : that the Pariagntos, thi'oiigh whose ci'iiiitrcy they niU'-t lirsi p.issc, are alone sufhcieni

to encounter them, smh is the strength ol their eciiintiev, and the v.ilure of the men. 'fhe

Indians holde opinion, that lliey are nolaljje son erer>, :um\ imni!neral)le. In the niountainf'i

where thev dwell, white stones ari' round of -uch hardncsse, that by no arte or meanes thev

can bee jjiereed ; they iina;;iiie that the«e l'ariai;otos become inutilnerable, bv eating ihe^c

stones. The (al)le omitted, hajipilv the\ may jjrooue trood Diamonds
Then he shewed howe the Iwarrwak; ri hiiie nourished grasse in all places, where passaL''

i«, these three \ ceres, and ih.ii it is at ti)is |)resent so hi^h,as some if the trees; which tiuv

meane lo Iniriie so scfinc as the S|)iniird shall bee within danger thereof. Lastly, lur

shewed nee thnl \\'.iri;iriina.;(>to the iJnpcTuur' i hide ('i.ptaine ("or lliosc partes, hath galhcrci

a together many thdii^andes c)|' the 1' |)iiren,rf, fn i.eepi' t le borriirs df the l-nipire; aul ilu;

hee lav now on fhe Sinlli side of the nDuntaii'**, soin^ one daves iourtiey <ir little more Inm
the Spaniard. To be short, hee cerlilied moe. ihit fhfv all were resilned n it 'o scrke xpr:

r.r indeedc lh( V I'eare their i>-h<'t1 but to defend fh<ir owne, and to exprrt our lor.

meane lime th(~\' i.il.c ii|>p rtunities, when t! .v (iiide ariv of ihein sfr.iggliiii; i
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swered mee that it were not good so to doe, least perhaps some Spie might itifortne the Spa-

niardes therof, whereby danger would growe to Carapana. For they haue many times vsed

many meanes to reconcile him vnto them : but hee from time to time hath dalyed with them,

neither professing himselfe their enemie, nor in ought shewing them any friendshippe. Nowe
(sayde hee) if the Spaniardcs shall by any meanes come to knowledge, that you haue con-

ferred together, they will take this occasion to persecute him with all extremitie, as their

open enemie, whom they now neglect, or at the least feare not, as being an harmelesse old

man. And for this cause only hath Carapana forborne to come vnto you.

By this I perceined, that to stay longer for him (though gladly I could haue bene content

to spend one seuenights more to speake with him) would bee purposelesse. Wherefore

hauing assured so many of the Indians as at any time came vnto vs, of our speedie returne,

promising them plentie of kniues, beades, and hatchets, if they would reserue their Cassaui,

and prouide store of their pieces of golde for vs : I desired this Captaine to bee a meanes

that our friends of Trinidad might vnderstand of our being in the Riuer and that wee meant

to relieue them so soonc, as conueniently might bee. Hee promised in Carapana his behalfe,

that this should not bee forgotten. One of the Captaines of the Cyawannas, who doc now
dwell in the Riuer Arawawo, neerc Trinidad, vndertooke also without fayle to ascertaine

them thereof. I was the more carefull herein, because so many ships being heere, 1

doubted least they would take order that no Indian should speake with vs. For so indeede

it fell out.

This Captaine of the Cyawann.is came likewise to ioync with vs, and had prouided

fifteene Canoas for that jnirpose. Their dwelling was lately in Macureo, where the

Spaniardcs one night stealing on them, killed twentie of their men, and burnt their houses,

because they refused to trade with thern for certaine images cf golde made with many headcs

which they had gotten out of Guiana. I sent a present of Yron to Carapana, and then

set sayle.

In turning downe the riuer wee spent eight daycs. In many places where the chanell

lyeth wee found twentie fathonie depth : where it is sholdest, wee had two fathome and a
halfe, and that but in one or two places. Of the worlhinesse of ihis Riuer, because I cannot
say ynough, I will speake nothing. Wee haue presumed to call it by the name of Raleana,

because your selfe was the first of our nation that cuer entred t! l- same, and I thinke it no-

thing inCcriour to Ama/ones, which is best knowen by the name of Orellana, the first dis-

couerer thereof. IJy turning onely, without helpe of oares to passe so long away in so short The chmei of

a time, against the winde, may sufTiciently proouc, that the chanell is very large, good, and R>i'"">j,orOre.

likely to second our hopes in ail that wee can desire. Without the mouth of this Riuer, fc°2^"'n,Vy'

our I'innessc, the Disrouerer, whome wee lost neere the coast of England, came vnto vs. JJ""
*"'"'"''

Shee fell with this land somewhat to the Southwardc of Cape Cecyl, and had spent three
"""""

weekcs and odde dayes in ranging aIoii>;st the roast, when shee mctte with vs. William
Downe the Master informed mee that they entred, and searched these foure riuers. In
Wiapoco they saylcd so larre, vntill the roikes slopped their passage. In Caiane they went
vp one dayes iourney. In Cuiianama they found many inhabitantcs. Curitini was the last

Riuer they had beene in. Whence, bailing no other meanes to (inde Raleana, they were
inforced to borrow a Pilot against bis will : whom afterwardcs I would haue returned with
reward to his contentment ; but be would not.

Our Knglisli that to steale the first blessing of an vntnided place, will perhaps secretly
h.isten thither, may bee beholding to mee for this caiieat, if they take notice thereof. They ,\ goo<i ciutat.

may bee a.ssured, that this people, as they no way .sought our harme, but vsed our men with
all kindncs.se : so arc they impatient of such a wrong, as to haue any of their people perforce
taken from them, and will doubtlesse seeke reuengc. The example of the like practise
vpon the coa.sf of (uiinie, in tne yeere l.")6(>, and againc at Dominica, where Alderman Wats
his shippe h.i.-dly escaped being taken, may serue for our warning in like case to looke for
no good, bff(>re they bee satisfied for this iniury.

When wee had taken aboorde vs such victuals as were in the Pinnessc: wee set fire in
VOL IV. 2 A ber.
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The isle of

Canibals,

her, (for her Hiiddcr could seruc her to no longer vsc) and stopping the floodes, plycd to

windwarde with the ebbe neere the shoare, vntill wee were sixteene leagues to the East-

warde of the Riucrs mouth, and then standing ofl' to Sea, wee fell in twentie foure hourcs

sayling with Punta de Galcra the Northeantermost jiart of Trinidad. But hauing Tabaro-

island in sight, wee first went thither. This Island is plentifull of ail things, and a very

good spyle. It is nnt nowe inhabited, because the Charibes of Dominica are euill neigh-

bours vnto it. They of Trinidad haue a meaning and purpose to flie thither, when no longer

they can kecpe Trinidad. Their onely doubt is, that when they arc seated there, the Spa-

niard will seeke to possessc it also, the Goucrnour of Margarita went lately in a Pinncssp

to vicwe this Island. Gilbert my Pilot who sometime lined there, noteth it for the best and

fruitfullcst ground that hec knoweth.

Thence wee returned to Punta de Galern and ancored in tenne fathome vndcr the North

side of the Island some fnie or sixe miles from the saydc point. The flood-tyde siriketh

alongst the coast to the Eastward very strongly. Wee discharged a pcecc of ordinance, and

afterwards went to the shoore in our boat: but no Indian came vnto vs. I would haue seni

lohn of Trinidad to procure some of them to speakc with V:4: Iv » he was altogether vnwill-

ing, alleaging that their dwellings were farre within the mount.:. nes, and that hce knewe no

part of that side of the Island. From this place we set snvie fir Santa Lucia, but fell wiih

Graiiala, which wee found not inhabited. Saint Vincent we hardly rccoucred, by lurnin^

Most ci.ingerrii! vndcr the Ice of the island. The Tal\ico of this pl.ice is good : but the Indians being Cani-

bals, promising vs store, and delaying vs from day to dav, sought onoly oportunitie lo

betray, take, and eatc vs, as lately tiu-y had dciiou.'cd the whole companir of a I'renc'i

shippe. This their trcacl><!rie being bv c e of their shuies rcmalcd, from tluiii cforth ilic\

did all forbcare to come vnto vs. To sit downe on their lowc sicxilcs, when they by oU'eiin^

such ease, will seemc to shewc curtcsie. abndcth tieath to str.ingers, tiiat shall lru>l tiicm.

At Malalino or Martinino we found not anv iiihabitanN. Lastly, wee came to Dtiminiia,

where we could get no good Tabaco. But hauin"; intelligence of a Spanish shippe, tli u

was taking in of fivsli w.iter, ai the Nurtluvest s'hIv of the l-.laiid, wee waved am (a- tu sceki-

him. Hce discrving vs, siole aw.iy by night. 'II,e In4lian> ol iliis \)\.kc haue ililiTiiiini\l

to rcmooiie, and ioyne with tlu-m of Ciuanipa, again>t the Sp miaidi'-., who laliis ili>-

pcopkd one of their Islands, and at our ix'iiig there one oi' iluir ("aiioas returned fniiii

Giianipa, and certified vs, that the tenne S[(.inish >.liippes at Triiiid.ul doe ride, sonu- ol

them at Coniiuerabia, tlie rest at the small Hands neere the discmlioging place, IUmi'Iumui

we steered North and by L.^^t, t.iking the ilire(tt>t (diir-e to shorten our wa\ hoinewanl-.

Thus haue I emptied your purse, s|)fi)iiin<; nn lime .'nid tr.'ui 1! in lollouing \ our loril-ilnii-

diri'ttions for the lull discoucrie of this co:in|,:iiu! the riucr» thereof. Concciiiiiig the nc !

ni.iking of a voyage fr your |,rMiate proliie, I pn teiul nothing. Sorie 1 an;, lluit where 1

sought no excuse, bv the Spaiiiaides l)eing there I I'nund nn di I'tw t reinedilessc. And l\

:

mine owne part, I doe prote-t, th;;i if the (onsuU ration ol the piililiiiue gooil that in.iv

ensue, had not oiierj)o\si-(| all (,t!ior ho|)es and doires; 1 woukl r.ilher haue adueiilured Ij.

such small and weakc nuanes as 1 had, to doc well with (lander, then to rciuriie ( ii; l\ \»iii,

.s.ifetie. Nowe although jn .i cause iint doiihiriill, nn .illctjaiioii is no wav needefiill : \(!

because the wcinhtiiiesse thereof, and llie (Apecl.itioii d otiiti<, si-iMiielh of due and right

to ilai'ne souiethiiig to liee -a\(lc bv nice, wlioine \oui" cspitiall trust and fauour hath cre-

dited and graced with tiii* einj)lo\ nicnt : I'ardon it [\ hivcecli \r)ur iDiiour') if, whi're nn
l.im|)e had oyle, it borrow linht.iiso; and nn spcich, wliich is alto/ctlur viis.uiTie. se.isi.,i

it selfe wUU some >i\ the li'.iueii of voiir unc di»cour»i- toiu hiiig this di-.imierie. fhe ijai

licul.ir rel.ition of soni- cert.iine things 1 h.uie re^iTiicd. .i> properlv belonging to v<iurselli.

who oiuly, :is knowing most, can make best \se llureor. So iiiu( h in geiierall is Imt
touched, as (I hope} may scriie In relVtsh the memorie ot this woitliu' i r.iirprisi' in iIu.m

whoine it may conceriie, and tcstilie \our care and expein e in lolliw ing the s.une : ih,.i

in a sec ond .i^e. when in time triieih shall ham- c rcdiie, and nn' i woiuleiing at the riiho.
and stren-lh ol' tlii> ])lace (which lutturc it sellc lial'i inaruelousiv fortilicd, as her chic!.'
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treasure-house) shall mourne and sigh to holde idle ciclcs, >vhilest other.4 reape and gather

in this haruest, it bee not sayde, that Sir Walter Ralegh was of all men liuing in his d lyes,

most industrious in seeking, most fortunate in attaining to the fulnessc of an inestimable

publique good : if, knowing that for enuie and priuate respectes, his labours were lessened,

his informations mistrusted, his proflVrs not regarded, and the due hoiioui of his deserts

imparted to others; If (I say) seeing, knowing and bearing all this, hee wi.h patience had
persisted in so good a way in doing his Princesse, and countrey seruice; and had but |)cr-

i'ectod his first discoiicrie by sending a shippe or two for that purpose: for then surely all

lets and doubts being remooued, and so liirge a kingdomc, so exceeding rich, so plentiful

of all things, as this by his discourse appeared to bee, being olTcred : no deuises and vainc

surmises could haue taken place, no illusions could hauc preuailed : it had bene blindnesse

and dcafenesse in those, that being necre her Maicsfie doe spend their dayesin seruing the

common wcale, not to see, and knowe in so weightic a matter : it had beene malicious ob-

stinacic, impotencie of minde, and more then treason to the common wealth, the matter

standin;; oncly vpon acceptance, to secke either to foreslowe so fit an occasion, or forsake

so gcncrail a blcssitiy;. This (if) is nowe cut off th:oii-I. u sii.^uilar and incomparable
temper, in ouercomming euill with good.

This your seconde discoucric liath not oncly foun-'ja free and open entrance into Raleana,
which the Naturals call Orenoquc : but moreouer yeeldcth choyse of fourtie seuerall great
riuers (the lesser I do not reckon) being for the most part with small vessels nauigable for

ourmardiants & others, that do now tiiidc little profit in setting forth for reprisall, to ex-
erci-^e trade in. To >^uch as shall be willing to aduenture in search of them, I could propose
some hopi- of oold mines, and certaine assurance of pccces of made goldc, of Splet ne-
stones. Kidney-stones, and others of belter estimate. But because our belecfe seemeth to

bee mated in these greater matter-^, and a certaintic of smaller jmWits is the readiest in-

ducement to quicken our weake hopes ; 1 not going so farre as mine owne e\es might war-
rant moe, doe oneiy promise in the aforesayd riuers Rrasil-wood, honey, cotton, IJalsamum,
and dniijs to heipe to defray tliaiijcs : aiiiil'urther, because without a beginning there can
bee no continuance of these bentfile«. vnto our countrey to any that shall be the first vn-
derlnkers hereof, I am gKulK content to glue such ligiit and knowledge, as by conference
with ihc Iiiiiians 1 haue attained vnlo.

My scHV, and tlie rcinaine of my fewe vceres, I haue bequeathed whollv to Raleana,
and all n:y thmi;lits line unely in th:it action. 'l"he prosecuting whereof is in it selfc iust,

prolilal)li', and neressarie. lust, bc(;iiise it is intendcil for the defence of harmelesse people,
who fe:irinu' iliralldonie and oppression, desire to protect themselues and their countrev vndcr
her .Maie.slii's tuition: Prolil.ihle, as mav bee gathered not onelv bv many Spanish letters

interccjjted, hut also by the prcKil'ts mentioned in the discourse of the first discoiicrie, and
since tiiat. l)v the Indians owne \(iluni;iiie rel.uinns : and lastiv, bv the prouision that the
S[)aniarils doe make to ac (|uiie vs liuTedf N'ei ess;irie it is, ;is being the onelv helpe to ])uf

a liiile iti t!ie niouili of the vnhriileicd Spaniard ; the onelv way to enter into his treasurie
o\' Nueuo Keyno, and Peru; the uiielv nieanes to animate the wronged Indians, with our
.wM-fance to seeke reuengc for the extreme murthers and cruelties, wiiich they haue endured,
:in(l I 1 minute his n;iked cities in ail these parts of the Inland ; whose lonndations haue
jjccne l.ivtl in the lilood (if their parents and ancesters.

The Inn es tii.it tlie Spani.irtI h.iih alriady sent to I'rinidad, to (onilie there, and kecpe
I'le pasHji^^e of ihi- riiicr, are an enident ar:;unient thai the king learetit and doubtcth the
sciiuele ( r this disruuerie. for cm it l)ee a small matter? Or !i:iih hee so waste implov-
meiii lor his men and shipping, iluit \pon no ground, hee would send ei^ht and twent'ie
-hippes, to keepe \s onelv iVoni Tabacio; Tor what els that good is can Trinidad veeKle
Ns: No doiibtlesse, if the retiune of Ikrreo his Campe-master w iiii tenne of these shippe,
bee compared will) preced.'iit adueriisements concerning him; it will ajjpeare more
I'len prub.ible, that ilie (iiiiaini-golde wngeil tiiese men and shippiIl^ ; and that thcv are
m-we lU'.iie careCiill to ol)l;iine tins place, then to keepc others, which llicv haue alrc.idv

- .V « Uoiten,
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gotten, which note, except in matters of extraordinaric account, is not incident to their

poiicic and proceedings. Againe, it cannot bee thouu;iit that cither it was seiiseliN^e

inadnessc in the gouernours oT Margarita, and the Caracas, to bring their states and

lilies in question, by seeking, contrnric to their kings order, to enter Guiana, and kill

Rerreo with his followers : or else the abundance of pcaric in Margarita, and the goldc mines

in the Caracas, seeming matters of small account : Guiana oncly was in their iudgemcnt,

rich, plentifull, and able of it selfe to redeeme their trespassc and ofl'cncc, howe great soeuer

it should bee.

The sundry attemptes and ouerthrowes of the Spaniardes being men of power, and ho-

nourable place, in labouring threescore and three yecrcs and vpwardcs, to inlarge the kinij-

dome of Jipainc with this niightie and great empire, doe plainely shewe, that they loii;^

time sought a path, where in one moneth a high way was found : that the lossc of their hues

witnesscth their desires, and the worthinesse of the thing, where to vs the casinesse of ob-

teining discredifelh the greatiics of the attempt: and that if now at the last they doe pre-

uaile, they must holde by tyrannic that which they get by the sword ; where then our rctunic

nothing by the Indians is more wished for, nothing expected more earnestly.

Those obiections, which hauc beene made by many seeming wise, and the impedimcni^

likely to arise, as they haue supposed, arc best answered by the vnreprooued wilnessc at

those mens actions. Some haue termed these discoucries l'al)les, and fantasies, as if there

had bcenc no such land or territorie : others allowing both of the place, and that such a

kingdome or countrey is discouereil, make cone lusion, that if it had beene so rich as wce
haue su|)posed, that no doubt the king of Sjwine would by this time haue pos.scsscd it Um
if they consider th.it the Spanish nation hath already conquered the two empires of .Mexico

and Peru, with so many other kingdoms and prouinces : wee may very well an>.werf, that

his power is not infinite, and that hee hath done well for the lime. And yet it is manilest,

that this very empire hath beene by all those seuerall Spaniardes (the <'atalogiie ol whose

names is by it selfe hereunto annexeil) at sundry times vndertaken, and neiier |>erf(>urme(l

llowbeif, .'he world hath reason to admire their coiistancic, and llu-ir great labours, and wee
mav well !)lu>.h .it our owne idle, dcspairefull, and loytering disjiositioiis, that can findc

abililie in .Tnothcr barren, and sterued nation, to possesse so much of the worldc, and can

d )e nothing Init Irame armnncnt-i against our selues, as volit and powcrltsse tu posscsse one

pr( uincc alreatlv iliscoiiercd, and of which our naiioii hath assurance of the peoples loiu'.

and that all the Chieflaines and principals haue vowed liieir obedience to her Maiestie ; tlu'

nauigation being withall so short, dangcriesse, and free from infectious sirkcncsse. If doub;

of perils niinhi moderate the mindes of our men once mooued with steadfast hope, that

goliic «.liall i^ee the reward of their trauels : it may easily bee perceiued, that ail those let-

utid hiiulcraiiccs that can any way bee .illeaged, or vvresled so much, as but to touch vs, din

(leepely and necrelv ccncerne the Spanish king, and in a nianer violently withold him fmni

that, whii h hee notwithstanding carrieth with succes>e, whilest \see out of season do aH'iit

the bare <tile, to he nanu'd men staved and cinunispect in our proceedings. It is reported,

that CalaiHis the Indian threw downe before .\lc\ander the gre.it, a drie scare peece of lf:i-

tlier, «.V then put iiis fucit on one ol the ende-^ of it : the leather being tro<le downe at lli.i:

side, rose on all |)arts else. M\ this the wise man ilid sheue vnto him a figure and similiiudr

ot iiis kinndnme, uhuh bciiit;cxcceding large, must nf nccessitie in all other parts, ex-

cepting the place of the kin^s rcsiilcni e, be alwaves full of stirs, lunuills and insurrectioiw.

The end afterwards confirnied, lli.ii ihis empire consisting ol sundrv nations, could not keenc
it selfe fnini diss,ilnliou. NO jMiientate liuiui; hath, or can haue >>o faithfull and incdrriip'

r(iun«c!ler-J. as l)ee the examples ;mu1 hisiiities of furepassed times and ages. Wee ni;i\

fiierel'ore hee Ixilde ici thinkc tli.it the CJcuurnours ol the .Spanish atlaires should minde it,

th.it t .eir kings lii-iil'nll desire, and amhiiious thoughts to est.iblish ouer all Furope one lawc,

one Lord, one religiim, .ire built and erected on a dangerous vngrounded resolution: Cori-

siderin that many of the neighbour kingdomcs being of ecpiall force in men, or greairr
then hee can make, arc setled in a lung continued estate, are entire within themselue.s, and
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hate to heare the voyce of a sti.inger. It u not vnlikcly that they in thin case should lay

berore their king the fatall destinieH of many worthies, that hatie beene constrained for wante

ol't<uffi(ient numbers of their natiirall Hubiects, after many yeercs spent in the warres, to

retire to their owne countreys, and haiie beencglad peaceably to holde their owne Signiories

at lioinc, resigning all that vnto others, which they haue gotten abroad by hard aduenture,

and much efliision of blood. The King of Spainc cannot but discerne, that his spacious

empires and kiuKdomes being so many, and so farrc diuided one from another, are like the

nicmbcn* of a monstrous bodie, tyed together with cables onely. For take away the traffique

i)f vnneccssarie commodities transported out of Spaine: those huge countreys of the Indies

hauing no common linke of affinitie, lawe, language, or religion, and being of thcmselucs

able to maintaine thcmselues without forrcine commerce, arc not so simple, as not to knowe

their owne strcn<;tli, and to finde, that they doe rather possessc Spaniardes, then that they

arc possessed by them. Hcc cannot bee ignorant that Spaine it sclfe is on all sides enui-

roncd with many puissant enemies, mighlic and great princes, who knowing it to bee rich

without men, ronfidcnt without reason, proud and aduenturous without meanea sufficient;

may liappily confederate to chastise him, as an insolent intruder, and disturber of all quiet-

nesse ; and going no further then Spaine it sclfe, may euen there shake the foundation of

his long contriued deuises, and in one actc rcdceme the time, controll his aspiring humor,
and hreake the handes in sunder that import seruitude, and subuersion to all the domini-
ons of Christendomc. Againe, his counsell may well informe him, that to dispeople and
disable himselfe at home, in hope to obfaine Guiana, being a countrey strong of it selfe,

and defended with infinite multitudes of Indian enemies, being rich, and by the inhabitants

(iflTcrrd vnto th<' English : his contempt towardes vs would sremc so intoilerable ant' de-

spightfuil, as might bee sntTicient to prouokc vs, though otherwise wee had no such inclina-

tion ; if hce vnprouided of able helpes to effect it, should rest himselfe on a carelesse pre-

sumption, that wee cannot, wee dare not, wee will not stirre in a matter that promiseth vs

tio great bcncfite, and may so highly olfend him. Hce may bee perswaded, that to leaue no
other succour or safetie to his nakcdncsse, but the oldc stale practise of spreading rumours,
and giiiing out false intelligences of preparations to inuade England, thereby tokecpe vs at

homf ; or cisofhyring and suborning some Machaucllian vnder handc by secret conueyance,
to stop the course of our proceedings ; or lastly, of procuring some wilde outlaw to disquiet

our traii(]uiiiitie ; is but a poorc, weakc, and vnccrtainc stay to vpholde his estate by. And
yet selling such like driftes aside : what can bee imagined likely to hinder vs from prcuail-

ing ill IJuiana, rather then him, whose disaduanfage is to bee cncombred with thesclfc same,
and maniiblde more impediments, then can any way bee supposed, with good cause to im-
|)cach, or diuorcc vs fro so profitable an attempt ? All this notwithstanding, if the Spanish
kin;; not beinj; able to dissemble his desire, or beare the losse of this one kingdome ; putting
liimsclfe out of his strength af home, and exposing his people to the hazard of all casualties

abroad, bee resolued, whafsoeuer shall liappen, not to relinquish Guiana, but to keepc this

one yron more in the fire, on no other assunince, but a peremptorie disdaine of preueniion :

If hcc ap|)eare so eagerly bent fir (!uiana, as if it were enacted for a lawe amongst them-
si'liics, Viis iS; modis to thrusi for if, and not to heare, conceiue, or belceue any thing, that

may disswadc or deterre from the conquest thereof: it then appertaineth vnto vs, not to

iiiforce those obicctions against our sclues, which hee with Icsse reason reiecteth as friuolous;

since by howc much the more earnest hce is in following this purpose, by so much the Icsse

< au^c h.iuc wee to bee diiierted from it To such as shall bee willing further to wade in this

argument; lor breuities sake. I doc propose onely this bare assertion: that England and
lluiana conioyned, are stronger, and more easily defended, then if England alone should
ri'piisc her s»|(c()n iier owne force, and powcrfulnessc. The reasons that might bee inferred
to prone this neede no rati mkiII .lisrunrse : they are all intim.ited in the onely example of
Spaine it selle ; which without tlic Indies is hut a purse without monev, or a painted sheath
without a dagger. In summe : it scemeth vnto nie, that whereas the diilicultic of performing
tliis enterprise iiath bene produced for a discouragement : it were a dull conccite of strange

weakcncs
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wcrtkeiie*! in our scliicx, to diAtriHt our own power so nuich, or ;it least, oiir owno hcan,

and c.jiirajirH ; as valcwinR the Sp.ini-*h nation to be onini|iolenl ; or yeeldinn flint the pour,.

I'ortiigal hath that mastering spirit and concpierinR in(hi>trie, aboiio v>. ; as to bee able i,,

seate himselfe anjon;>-.t the many miiihtii- prince* of tlie liast Imlics, to frontirc China, |„

holde in snbieetion Tin rhilip|)inas, Zeihin, Caleiiit, (loa, ()rmii«, Mo/.ambiipie, and t\n>

rest ; the naiiij{ation bein^ so tedious and fill! of perill : to siilVer our scliirs to l)ee put backc

lor worthlcsse < yphers, out of place, without account. All which Hc>{ion-t beiu;; nowe ako

bv the late conquest of l'('rtu'j;all, enlituled to the Spanish kine, : to whom the ('nloiiJiN
(,f

those parts doc yet ;;cnerally refuse to sweare fcaltie and alUniam e : and the care dcfjendin

;

on him, not onelv in vinuerninjj them in the liast, so I'arre oil'; but also of orderi'i;; umj

slrenjilhcninj; oi' those disunited, -catlered, I'v ill uiianlcd empires and prouince^ in the

West : It mi^ht \ery well bee alie.i^^eil to tlie.-aule S|iaiii>li kinj;, that it were more wi»eil(ini(.

lor him to assure and liiriilic some pari of those already ^;otten, then to be;;in the con(|ue.|

of (iuiana, so farre separate from the rest of his Imlics: in which hee hath had so mam
mislortiMies, and a^aip-t whom the n liirall |)eople are so impciunusly bent, and opposcil

were it ntit, that it e\ rcdeth all die rest in abundaiii e of i;iiKI, and other riihes, I'he (mm.

then so staiiilin!;, is il imt metre wreii heilnes^e in \s, to spend our time, break«' oursI,c|i,.

ami waste our />raines, in (ontriuni;; a cauillinn- fake title to dflVaude a neinhbour .)f li.ill,

an acre of land* : whereas here whole shires of fruiifull rich f>rounds, Kint,' now waste It
want of jjeople, do prostitute themselues \nlo \s, like a faire and beauiifull woman, in iIk

pride and lloure of desired U'ercs:

If wee due but consider, howi- v.ihappiK Bcrreo hi-, allaires, wiiii l\\> as-i-t.mis hane oi

late yeeres, in our owne knowledge siKcii'did : whocansav, if the hand of the Almii^hiv

be not against them, an.l that luc haih a worke in tlii^ pl.icc, in «fcjil of l'api>irie, to nia\c

the sincere linht ol his (. i-pcll to sliiiie oti this peoph- .' The ell'eclinj; whereof shall bee ,i

ro\all crowne (d" euerla-iiiiii remembrance to all other blcs^injis, that from the be^innin.^

the I-orde hath iileniiiully poared on our dread .Soin'rai;;ne, in an eminent and supreiiic

dcuree of all perfeciinn. If the Castilians, prelendin;; a rcli;;iiius care of planlini; Clui..

lianiiie in those partes. Iiaiif in tlieir d .in^- preach* d nouL^lit el« but an. nice, ia|)ine, bln,,il,

ilcath, and destruction to lhii»e naked, <.V slucplike (ci.iiure-. ol (Jud ; ( rcctin-.; statues .i;i,|

tro|)hees of \iclorie ^Mto them-eliie-i, in the sliui^hu-r^ of millions of iinioceiits : doeth ii. t

the I ric of the prore succoiirle^e aMCiui \nlo tin- heauciis ? Ijalh (Jod fi'riiolten to In •

sfracious to the workemauship of his <iwne hands Or shall not his iiidnements in a d.i

HfrMiifsif. of \isitation bv the ministerie of his I hn-.eii scruaiii, comi' on these bIooilthir>tie buiilKi.

like raine into a lleeceol wooil ? Alitpiamlo niaiiife-ta ; alicpiando okulij ; »emper iii-.ia »ii: ;

Dei iudii in.

To l< aue this dii'.resslun, Il is lit oiu i\ f,ra |)iiiu e to li<'.;in,anil eide this worke : the m.i;; •

tenance and orderiii;; thereof re(|uirclli soueiaijjne power, authon'ie, and commaiindenien'
The riiier of Ilaleana };iueth o|)(ii anil free pa«sa;;e, a ,v pnuiision that the Spaniard (an miim
tf) the contrary notwillwtandiiiu, (for once \eeiel\ the landcs neere the riui r be all drowiKd
ti'coniiev men, Imr.-c, munition, and victu.ill loi- any pnwirof men that riliall be sent thiili-

I doe spiiike it on my s.iulc, luallli, .is ihe bisi te-limonie, that I can in an\ lau^e \eil

to aiierre a iruclh, thai haiiiiiL; nowe the scci'iid time bcene in this countrcv, and with i

helpi'sof time and lei-iire will ailuised nu selfe njjoii all ( ircnmst.mces to bee thoiii:l)t r.;i

1 can disceriie no sullicient ini|'eilimeiit lo ihe contrary, but that with a competent niimlxr
inen, her Maiesiie iiiav to her and I.er «U((e^«oi!rs enios llii^ rich :(nd j;re.it empne : and li.i

inj; (lice pl.iiit(d ih, re. may fir etier, (.b\ (he fiiicur (d' d'oil ) hokU- and ki epe it, ( C: ;;

Ind.'eos iV (icnfes. Sid)ieci», I ihnibt net, may thri uiih her M.iiesties ;^raiiiiiis MilJiiiiin

ioyiiinjj their slrcn.:ih to-eth< r, intiade, spoyje, and ouerrunne it, rclurninj; with <'o|il, „ \

j;ieal riches. Hut what •;ood of iierpetiiiiie can followe thereof? Or who can hope that tiic

will take any clher course then sin h, as tendcth lo a priiiate and present benelile ; (j-
d«riit<; that an Ijnpire once (d)tained, is uf coiiiiruiiie, howc, and whcreso* uer the e;,.;;.

ihall uri we, to I'ee annesed \iilo the trowne Ihe riiliesid' this j)|,ue arc not lit I'd .r

pr.u.

^n^V

; .

* * . J
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.1/. fMunnce KcymU. THAFFfQlJF.S, AND DrSCOUFUIES.

prinafc oslatp: "•» qucsiion, they will rather proouf unflficicnt tocroMc and cnuntcruailc tlic

Spiiiiaid his proi('r<lings in all partert <i(' Christi'udoinc, whiTC his money makctli way to his

ambition,

ir the ncrrssiiic ol' foljowinj; this entcrpri«e doth nothing vrge \*, because in Nome case

better a mis( liicle, then an in< imuenietue : let ihe eonuenieneie therc(d' somewat niooiie ys,

in respect boih of so many (ienllemen, souldiers, and younger brothers, who, iC for want u['

employment thev doc not die like rioyed eattell in i inkc easefulncsse ; are cnfoned for

maintenance sake, sometimes to take shamefnll and vnlawfull courses: and in respect of so

manv handyt rarismen hauinj; able bulics, tiiat doe line in cicannesst; dl" teclh and |)<Miertif.

Tosadilice the children of Uelial vnio the omnioii Wv-ale, is not to defile the lande with

bliiod, because the laweof (iod dneth not prohiliite it, and the execution of iusticc requiretb

it to bee so: but yet if tlie walerbounhes, that sncke and feede on the iiiicc, and nourish-

ment that the friiitel'ull brant lies should line by, are to bee i ut downe from the tree, ai^ not

re;iariled : lu( kie and prosperous bee that rij;ht hande, that shall plant and possessc a soyle,

where fliey may fructiile, increase, and growe to good : thrise honourable and blessed bee
the mcmorie of ho charitable a deede, from one generation to another.

fn conclude, your lordship hath pavd fur the discoucrie and search, both in your ownc
person, and since b\ mee. Yon hane framed it, and moulded it rcadie for her Maieslic, to

set on her se.de. if either eiuiie or ignornice, or other lUuise frustrate the rest, the good
which shall growe to our enemies, and the lossc which will come to her Maicstie and this

kingdome, will after a fcwe veeres -hewi- it seile. Wee hane mure people, more shippes,

and belter meanes, and yel tloe nothiii!;. The .S|)anish king h:ith had so sweete a taste of the

riches thereof, as notwithstanding llial liee is 1 rdeof so many empires and kini;domes already,

notwithstanding his enterprises of Fra ;<« and Flanders, nolwitli-taiuling that hee attendc<J

this yeere a home inuasioii : yet hee scuf tweniie eight saile to I'rinidad, whereof tennc

were for that place and Guiana, and hail some other shi|)pes ready at Cadiz, if the same had
not beene bv mv I.oriles her Maic^lics (Jenerals and your lordshi|> set on fire.

In otie woi-ile ; The time »i'ru<'in, tlii' like octasioii seldoine happeneth iti many ages, the

former repeated consider.it>nn» doc all lovnlK together importunexs, nowe, orneuer to make
our seines rich, our pi»tcritie hapi)ic, our Prince euery way stronger then our enemies, and
to cst.dilish onrConnlrev in a >tatc (loiirishittg an I peaceable. () let not then siicl) an iii-

di'^nilie rest on \s, as to de|)raue so noiabli' an ••iitcrpri^e with false rumors, and yaine sup-
positions, to sjeepe in so serious a matter, and renouncing the honour, strength, wealth, anil

soueraigniie of s lamous a coiupiest, to Icaiie all ynto the Spaniard.

A fable (.f the names of the Kiiiers, Nations, Towiies, and Casiques or Captaines
that in this second yoyajjc were iliscoucred.

niucrs. Nations. Townes. Captains.

I These arc enemies
to the laos, their money
is of white and grcenc
stones. They spcakc the

Tiuitiu.is language : so

likewise doc the nation of
the Arricari, who banc
greater store of those mo-
neyes then any others.

'i Here it was as it

secmeih, that Vincent
rin(;oii the Spaniard had
his Fmcralds. In one of
these two riuers certain

Frcnthme

\ :\ 1 .\rowari Arwaos,

• ^

great. I'ararweas,

Charibcs,

1

2 Iwari[)oco

very great.

Miipurwa-

11 as.

i •'

laos.

'

.-J Maipari

great.

Arricari.

; ,1
4 Caipurogh Arricurri.

\m great.
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Riuers.

VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS,

Nations. Townes. Captain<i,

iilliHil'

'm

«. n

5 Arcooa
great.

Marowana.4,

Charibes.

6 Wtapoco
great.

Coonoracki,

Wacacoja,

Wariseaco.

7 Wanari. Charibes.

vS Capurwacka
great.

Charibes.

9 Cawo great. Iao<). Icomana. Wareo.

10 Wia great. Maworia,

Charib.

Wiaco, Ch.

Psrammona,
great.

Mashwipo,

11 Caiane g. Wiaco. Ch. Canawi. g.

GoWateri a Orinikero. Parawaftco.

great iland. ShebaioR.

13 Maciiria. Piraos. Ch.

13 Cawroora. Arawarcos
Charib.

14 Maiimanuri. Ipaios. Ch.

15 Cureey. Shcbaiofi.

16 Ciirassiwini. Shebaios. Nfusswara.

great.

Ocapanio.

17 Cunanama. laos. Waritappi. Carinamari,

Arwaccas. great. Curipoloore
IS Vracco. Arwaccns.

Moniga. Arwaccas. Marwabo.
Eramacoa.

19 Mawari. Winicinas.

Arwacca-f.

Iwnnama. Aranaroa.

20 Mawarpari. Arwaccas. Awaricana. Mahaho-
nero.

21 Amonna
very ^reat.

Cape lepo.

Marawini.

Charibes. laremappn.

very great.

'22 Paracutlos.

23 Owcowi.

24 Wiawi.imi.

25 Aramatappo.

26 Wiapo.

M. LauretiA Kct/mis.

Frenchme that suflrcd

shipwrack some 2. or S.

ycres since, doe Hue.

3. 4. 5. These with

the other two seemc to

bee branches of the groat

riuerof Ama7,one<>. When
wee first fell with land,

wee were, by ^ Indian's

report, but I. dayes iour.

IIey from the greatest ri-

iier, that is on that coa.st.

6 The first mountaincs

^ appeare within lande,

doe lie on the Kast side

of this riuer. From the

mouth thereof, the inha-

bitants doe passe with

their canoas in 20. dayis

to the salte lake, where

Manoa standeth. The wa-

ter hath many Cataracts

like Caroli, but that they

are of greater distance

one fro another: whore

it falles into the sea, hiU

do inclose it on both sidis

10 The freshet shoot-

out into the sea, with

great force : the sea dot i

here sometimes rampi'

high, and breake, as ij

it were full of rocks : liut

in proofe it is luthipi;

els but the pride & frr( e

of the tydes. In thi<

bay, & round about, sn

far as the mountaines do

extend there is great

store of Brasill wood,

some of it bearing farre

darker colour then other

some. Here are also many
sorfesofothergnod wood'i.

14 These spoake the

language of the Indias ot

Dominica. They are but

few, but very cruel \n

their enemies. For ihev

bind, and eat them aline

peecemcale. This tor-

ment is not coparable to

the

27

28
29
30

33

34
35

36
37
38

39

40

41

42

43

44
4.»

46

47
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Riuers. Nations. Townes. Captains.

37 Macuruma.

185

38 Canpi.

39 Vraca.

1 30 Chaimawi- Carepini.

i mini great. Charib. Caponaiarie

1 31 Ecrowto. Vpotomtnas.

i 33 Pawro. Maripomma.

1
Arwaccas.

1 33 Shurinama. Carepini.

1 g- Chari.
''

34 Shurama g. Carepini. Cupari.

35 Northobria Char.

1 '

or Cupana-
ma veiy g.

Arwaccas.

36 Wioma.
37 Cushwini. Neekeari. Tawrooi-omene. Neperwari.

38 Inana. g.

Carepini.

Owaripoore.

39 Curitini. g. Arwaccas.

Parawianni.

Mawronama.

40 Wiuitwari g. Maiapoore.

Cariwacka.

1 41 Berbice. g. Arwaccas. Aneta. Warawaroco

1
Manaco-
beece.

Eppera.

Parawian-

nos.

Lupulee.

42 Wapari. Shcbaias.

Arwaccas.

Madewini. Benmur-
wagh.

43 Maicawini. Panapi.

Arwaccas. Itcwee. Caporaco.

great Cap.
44 Mahawaica. Arwaccas. Maburesa. g.

4ri Lemerare. g. Wacawaios. Maburesa. g.

I 46

I

*Deuoritia

or Dessc-

kebe very g.

Matorooni.

Coowini.

Chipanama.

Arawanna.

Arwaccas.

laos.

Shebaios.

Arwaccas.

Charibes.

Maripai.

WocowaioH.
Parawianni.

Itorebece. Iwarewakcri. Caivcmappo.

47 Pawrooma. Waroopana.

^\ laos. Maripa. Macapowa.
Anpacoro. Chipariparo.

roL. IV. B b

the deadly paine that

commeth of hurts, or
woundes, made by those
arrowes that are inue-
nomed \V the iuice of ^
hcrbe Wapototo. These
Indias because they eate

them whome they kill,

vse no poyson. The sea
coast is nowhere popu-
lous, for they haue much
wasted themselues, in

mutuall warres. But now
in all parts so farre as

Orenoque, they Hue in

league and peace.

31. Neere the head of
this riuer, Capeleppo
falleth out of the plaines,

and runneth into the Sea
with Curitini. Some of
the Guianians liue in this

riuer.

39. This riuer. as also

most of the rest, is not
nauigable aboue sixe
dayes ioumey by reason
of rockes. It is tenne
dayes iourney to the head,
where the Guianians do
dwel : hony, yarne or
cotton, silke, BaUamum,
and Brasil beds are here
to bee had in plentie,

and so all the coast alongst

Eastward. Some images
of golde, spleenestones,

and others may bee gotten
on this coast, but they
doe somewhat extraordi- * so ciii«i tftcr

narily esteeme of them, ;l;;Sol'ku
because euery where the Euie«f

they are current money.
^'"'

They get their Moones,
& other pieces of gold
by exchange, taking for

each one of their greater

Canoas, one piece or

image of golde, with

three heades, and after

that rate for their lesser

Canoas

H t

ii'mu,

f 1',Fil«:

;:||n : 'if
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Riuera.

VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS,

Nations. Towncs. Captains.

Ecawini. Panipi. Towtwi. Shuracoiina

Manurawini. Sarinbugh.

Wariwagh.

48 Mortiga. g. laos. Cooparoorc. Xfanare-

Piara. Arwaccas. g- cowa.

Chaimera- Awiapari. larwarcina.

goro. Topoo.

49 Waini. g. Charibes. Tocoopoinia g. Parana.

50 fiarima. g. Charibeii. Pckwa. g. Anawra.

Caitooma. Arwaccas. Arwakimn. Aparwa.

Aroaca. Arracurri.

51 Amacur. g.

52 Aratoori. g.

Cawrooma. g.

Raleana, or

Orenoque.
Maipar
Ita caponea
Owarecapa-
tcr.

Wanica-

^Ilands in

Ithe nioii/h

^of Ralc-

Vana.

nasso.

M. Laurence Keymis.

Canoas, they receiue

pieces of go]de of les.se

Nalue. One hatchet is

the ordinarie price for a

Canoa. They haue euery

where diners sortH of

drugs, gummes, and

rootc8, which I doubt not

by farther trial, will be

found medicinable.

Names of poysoned

hearbe.s.

Ourari. } SApareepo.

Carassi. \ ^Parapara.

llcarbes good against

poyson.

Turara. 7 OVapo.
Cularapama. J ^Maiatto.

Tlic 29. day of lunc

wc arriurd in Portland

made, hauing ."pent fiue

mnncths in going, stay-

ing, and returning.

Tht natT of

Amana by
which Sit Wal-
tei RtU^h first

entrpd, called by

Dir^n (if OrdiS

Vtapjri ; 4nd by

fiartn dc C<*.at

liiia Pan.

Here follow the names of those worthic S])aniards that haue sought to discouer and
conquer Guiana : Extracted out of the writings of luan dc Castcllanos clcrigo,

who compiled the booke intituled, Prinicra parte dc las Elcgias de varoms il-

lu.<;trcs de Indias.

THe enterprise of Guiana was vndcrtakcn by Diego dc Ordas of the kingdome of Leon,

in the yeere 1531. Hce was one of the raptaines of Cortes in the conquest of Mexico.

This Ordas made his entrance by the riuer of Amana, by which wee entrcd, and spent fifiio

dayes before hee came to the riuer of Orenoque, which we p;ist in fifteciic. Hec named
the riuer by which hee entred, Viapari ; which name it still rrtaineth in the Spanish de-

scriptions. It lyeth South from Trinidad some fiue leagues. He transported out of Spainc

a thousand souldiers. He dyed afterwards at sea in returning for Spainc.

2 luan Corteso arriued at the riuer of Amazones or Oreilan.i with three hundred men

:

Hee marched vp into the countrcy. But neither hee nor any of his companie did re-

turnc againe.

3 Caspar de Sylua, with his two brothers, departed from Teneriff, accompanied with

two hundred men to assist Diego de Ordns Thcv sdught El Dorado by the riuer of Ama-
zones : but staying there a sliort time, ihev fell downe to Trinidad, where they all three

were buried.

4 luan Gonsalcs set saile from Trinidad tu discouer Guiana. He reposed hinisclfe more
on the faith of his guides, then on his small number of men. Hce by triall founde the con-
fines of Guiana, so farre .xs hee entred, to bee populous, plentifull of victuall, and rich in

goldc. Vpon such proofes as liee brought witli him, to make good his report, many others

aduenturecl to follow his steps.

5. G Philip de Vren, & after him Pedro de Limpias, who both succcsviuely commanded
the Almaincs, were leaders in this action. Limpias was slaine by an Indian Casique named
Porima.

7 leroniino

<,_i
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7 leronimo de Ortal vndertooke it by the way of Maracapana. After great trauell and his

substance all spent, he dyed on the sudden at S. Domingo.

8. 9 Ximenes, brother of Don Ximenes de Qiiesida the Adelantado, and Pedro de Orsua

were both at sundry times in the same conquest.

10 Father lala, a Frier, taking with him onely one companion, and some Indian guides

passed into the prouinces of Guiana. Hee returned with good intelligence, and brought

with him Eagles, idols, and other iewels of golde. An. 1560. Hee assayed the second time

to passe in like maner, but was slaine by the Indians.

1

1

Hernandez de Serpa also vndertooke it. The Indians of Cumanawgoto killed him, and

defeated his ariuie.

1^ Afterwardes, Diego de Vargas, and his sonnc Don luan followed this enterprise, and

at their first setting out, were slaine by the Indians.

13 Caceres vndertooke this discouery from Nueuo Reyno de Granada. Hee came no

neerer to it then Matachines, which borders vpon the sayd kingdome of Granada, Hec rested

there and peopled that place.

14 It was also attempted by Alon(;o de Herera, at two seuerall times. Hee endured great

miserie, but neuer entred one league into the countrey. Hee sought it by Viapari or

Amana, and was at last slaine by a nation of Indians called Xaguas.

15 It was also vndertaken by Antonio Sedenno, with whom Herrera and Augustine Del-

gado ioyned in the conquest of Trinidad, against Bawcunara famous king of that place. He
passed by Maracapana in the ycerc l."».3G to discouer El Dorado with .^00 chosen men. In

this iourncy hee got much gold, and tooke many Indian prisoners, whom hee manacled in

vrons; and many of them dyed as they were led in the way. The Tigers being fleshed on
those dead carkeisses, assaulted the Spaniards, who with much trouble hanlly defended them-

selties from them. Sedenno was buried within the precinct of the empire neere the head of

the riuer Tinados. Most of his people perished likewise.

16 Augustine Delgado searclied the countrey to the Southward of Cumanawgoto with 53.

footemen, and three horsemen. The warres that were then betweene the Indians of the vale,

and those of the mountaines, serued well for his purpose. By which occasion he found meanes
to passe so farrc, vntill he came to an Indian Casique, named Garamental, who entertained

him with all kindncsse, and gaue him for a present some rich iewels of golde, sixe seemely
pages, tenne young slaucs, and three nymphes very beauiifull, which bare the names of three

prouinces from whence they were sent to Garamental chiefe commander of all that countrey.

Their names were CJuanba, Gotoguanc, and Maiarare. These prouinces are of an excellent

ii-nipcralurc, very hcalthfull, and hauc an admirable influence in producing faire women.
The Spaniards afterwardes to requite the manifold curtesies that they receiued in that coun-
trey, tooke and carried away, besides all the golde that they could get, all the Indians that

they could lay holdc on : they conueyed (hem in yrons to Cubagua, and sould them forslaues.

I)el;ja(ln itfierwards was shot in the eye by an Indi.Tu : of which hurt he died.

17 Dici^o de I.osada succeeded in his brothers place. Hec had many more men ; who in

the endc wasted themselues in mutinies: those that lined returned to Cubagua.
IS Ui'vnoso vndertooke this iourney : but hailing endured exceeding troubles, in the dis-

comfort of his minde, he gaue it oner, and was buried in Hispanioia.

\\) Pedro de Orsua, in the ycere 1560. sought it with 4(K). Spaniards hv the riuer ol

Orellaiia. Hec imhartpied his men in the countrey of the Motijoiies. .\s thev p,i<scd downc
tiie riuer, they found Svnamoin trees. His men murthcrcd him. and afterward the savdc
rebels heiicaded lady Anes his wife, who forsooke not her lord in all his tiaiiels \iito death.

20 Frier Francis Montesino was in the prouince of Maracapana with KK) souldiers boimd
for (jiiiana, whe Lopez Aguirri the tyrant made insurrection in all those parts of the Indies

What became of this intended iourney is not expressed.

In (his discoiicrie of Guiana, you may reade both of Oiellana. wlio di^com-red the riiK ;

of Aniazones \n. 1542. and of Bcrreo, with others that hauc trodc this maze, and lost thcin-

whics in seeking to findc this countrev.
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An aduerlisemcnt to the Reader.

IN this Breiiiarie, the names onely arc comprised of such, as being led with the general!

fame of Guiana, haue indeuoured to distoucr and possesse it. The whcile histories are long

and cannot suddenly be translated or cnglishcd at large, as we in these Elegies finde them.

It may perhaps seeme strange and incredible, that so many caualleros should all faile in this

one attempt, since in many parts of the Indies, far smaller numbers in shorter time haue per-

formed as great matters, and subdued mighty kingdomes : I haue therefore thought it good here

to alleage those reasons, which by circumstance may bee gathered to haue beene chiefe im-

pediments to the Spaniard in this intended scnrch and conquest.

The first may bee the remotenesse or distance of their places of Rendeuou.i, from El Do-

rado : which appeare to be foure, Nucuo reyiio, the mouth of Amazones or Orellana, Cu-

bagua or the coast of the Caracas, and Trinidad.

I From Moiobamba, where Orellana haih his head-spring, to his mouth, the Spaniards ac-

count it 2000. leagues. Ralcana ri.sclh neere the said mountaines in Moiobamba, & tributeth

his waters to the sea, not farre from the other: Guiana is enuironed with these 2 freshwater-

se&s, where their distance is greatest from their risings, and is besides guarded with impass-

able mountaines which inclose and defend it on all parts, excepting Topiawaries countrey. It

is no maruel then, if the vigor, heart, & life of those Spaniards, who sought it fro Nueuo
Rcyno, were allayed & spent, before they came necre to it, in those long, desolate & vn-

comforiable wayes.

2 From Cubagua to secke it by sea in vessels of any burthen, is a worke of far greater

labour, then to saile directly from Spaine. And to passe ouer land is a matter of great difli-

cultie, by reason that the Indian nations inhabiting betweene the coast of The Caracas and

Guiana, being wearied and harried with the daily incursions of the Spaniards, haue now turned

their abused patience into furic, refuiiing losu/Teraity forces of men to be led through their

countreys. For the Spaniards trauellinu; in those parts, when they found not gold answer-

able to their expectation, ouerluid them witii cruelties, tyrannic, and thraldome : forbearing

neither men, women, friends, nor foes. Which maner of dealing, liiou^h in some part if

satisfied their desire of present profit; yet hath it otherwise done them much hanne, in har-

dening and (Iriuing those nations to desperate resolutions.

J From the mouth of Orellana to seeke entrance with any number of men, & to bore a

hole through the mountaines is all one. Neither finde wee, that any seeking it that way, haue

at any time boasted of their gaines or pleasurable iourneys.

4 From Trinid.id, as the course is shortest, so doeth it promise best likelyhood of successe.

Howbeit, impossible it is with any vessell of ordinarie burthen by that way to recoucr the

riuer of Raleana.

The second, The Spaniards haue bene so farre from helping and furthering one another, or

admitting partners or coadiutors in the Guiana-cause, that amon<;st sc many attemptes,

from the beginning to the last, I cannot find any one, when thev were otherwise likeliest to

preuaile, free from discords, mutinies, and cruell niiirthers amongst themselues.

Thirdly. The Sp.iniardcs in this place haue mist that .iduantaj^e, >*hich elsewhere hath

steeded themselues in all their conquestes: namely, the disseniions and mutuall warres of

the Indians. Which of what force it ii, may be gathered by the example Arauco in Chili.

For the Indians of that one prouincc conicining in circuit not aboue 20. le.igucs, haue main-
tained warres aboue these 30, ycercs agiiinst all the Spaniard.s, and in despight of them haue
kept their owne countrey, oftentimes discomfiting their enemies in many set battels, burniiif;

and destroying some of their strongest townes. The chiefe reason whereof I take to bee,

because no Indian nation was enemie vnto them. And howsoeuer the Spaniards vaunt of

their redoubted exployts in the Indies : yet doc their owne writings in effect tesiifie, that

without the ayde of the Indians diuided among themselues, Mexico, I'eru, and the rest, had

neuer beene Spanish.

Lastly. I can impute it to no cause so rightly, as iminediady to the diwine proiiidence : for by

him
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him princes raigne. And in my beleefe (except we will looke to bee warned by miracle

Trom heatien ) wee neede no further assurances, then wee already haue to pcrsiwade our sehieti,

that it hath pleased God of his infinite goodnesxe, in his will and purpose to appoint and re-

serue this empire for vs.

The third voyage set forth by sir Walter Ralegh to Guiana, with a pinnesse called

The Watie, in the yeere 1596. Written by M. Thomas Masham a gentleman of

the companie.

VPon Thursday the 14-. of October 1596. we set saile from Limehouse vpon the riuer of

Thames, and through much contrarietie of winds and other accidents, we made it the 27. of

December, before we could get out of Waimouth. The 25. of lanuarie in the morning we
came to the North side of the Island of Grand Canaria, where we hoped to haue gotten a

boatc to serue vs vpon the coast of Guiana, but the windc was so great, that we could not

lanch our shalopc : so we past along by the roade and the towne, and at length saw a boate

lying on shoare, which being too bigge forvs, wee ripped vp, and wooded our selues with

her. That day wee descryed a saile, which at length wee found to be a flieboate of Dart-

mouth, of 2(X). tunnes, bound to the Island of M;iyo for salte. Wee fell in consort with her,

and that night sloode for the Southermost part of the Island there to water, where wee stayed

all the next day, and watered at the Southsouthwcst part thereof. That night wee weyed
and stonde away together Sonthsouthcast, and South and by East, purposing by their per-
swasion to goe for the riucr Doro. The 28. of lanuarie wee made the furthermost part of Bar-

baric; and this morning we met with M. Beniamin Wood with his fleele of 3 sailes bound **• B"'""'"

for the straights of Magellan & China, to wit. The Bcarc, The Wheipe, and The Beniamin : ThTsourKa"
who told vs that there was no good to be done in the riuer Doro. Whereupon we stood alonu;

with them fur Cape Blanco, vnto which we came vpon Sunday night next following. And Cipe Bianco.

vpon Munday morning the first of Fcbruarie, we saw two ships in a s.indie bay : so wee
stirred in with them, which were Frenchmen bound for the West Indies, and put all into the

bay, where wee refreshed our selues with fish, in which there was infinite store, and stayed

there vntill Thursday the 5. at which time wee stoml vp with the Cape againe, where rode

the Frenchman and his pinnesse, who put foorth right afore vs, and another Frenchman and
his carauel well manned : So nil we 5. English came to an anker by them, where after kindc
greeting with many shots out of eucry ship both English and French, all our captaincs were
inuited to a feast ahoord the French admiruil : where after great checre and kinde entertain-

ment, it was concluded on all handes to take the Isle of Fogo, if God would giue vs Icaue.

The same day we all weyed and stoode along for the Isle of Sal, vnto which we came theT"" ''"'' ''

8. of Februarie, and ankcred altogether at a bay in the West part thereof: in which Island
^'''

wee had good stcrc of goates and fresh fish. There is no man dwelling vpcm the Island that

we could see. Woe could finde no fresh water vpon it, but one standing puddle of bad
water: it hath foure ureat mnuniaiiics vpon the 4. corners of it. Here the Frenchmen (as it

seemcth being ouercome with drinke, hauing bene aboord ourGenerall at a least) being on
shoare, one of the genllcmen of their companie was slaine, and their chiefc c.iptaine sorelv

wounded : by reason whereof, ami of the setting together of a pinnes.se which they were
about, the French admiral and the carauel stayed behind. So wee in the Watte, and the
other 6. ships weyed the 10. of Februarie, and stood away for the isle of Maio. This night
the other two FVench shippcs that came from Sal with vs (as it seemeth of purpose, because
their consorts were not with them ) lost vs. The next morning wee sawe Maio. So wee and
the flieboate of Dartmouth compassed the Northermost part of the Island, and master Benia-
min Wo(h1 in the China-fleete, the Southermost, and came all to an anker together at the
Southwest part thereof : where rode sixe say les of Flemmings lading salte ; who had brought J* '»'" -f

their horses and cartes, and whiele-barrowes, and plankes for their barrowes to runne vpon. m'TcT/V."
Here is alnindancc of s-ilte in this Island made by ocxls hande without mans labour. These
tdlile vs ih,it there were thirtie sayles more, which fell to leeward of Fogo, who, as I heard
«iiice, beat it vp with much adoc, & came thither also for salte. This trade may bee verv
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bonefuiall to Rnjrland, considering the (Icarnessc of saltc. Of pontes on this Island ihore n
such store, a« is incredible, but to those that haiie seene them : and it is a wonder howc tlicv

line one by the other, the ground being stonie and barren. It is thought that there arc

dwelling in it some twentie Mounlainiers, which got one of the Flemmings men Mra^ling,

and God knoweth what they did with him : for they sawe him no more. This Island is some.

what lowe and round, hauin;; no great mountaines v|)on it.

Here ended our determination concerning the inuading of Fogo. And here wee left ilu.

flieboat of Dartmouth lading saltc, and the China-fleete to refresh theinsehies with goad..,

who as I hauc heard since had at the village (from whence the Mount.iiniers were fledde iiuc,

the furthest partes of the Maiul and rocks) great store of dryrd goates which they carried

along with tiiem : wiiich were like to bee a great hclpe vnfo them in their long voyage. S.,

vpon Saturday the 12 of Februarie at night wee set saile and stood fur ilie coast df Wiani,

which wee were bound for.

V|»on Sunday the twentieth of Februarie wee came into the maine current that setteth Irnm

the Cape of JJiiena Rsperancjn along the coast of Brasil, and so toward the West Indies, t„r

the miwt ]»art selling away Northwest.

Tile Tnesd.iy night following, whereas before our course was Westsoiithwe.sf, wee stoodc

away West and by .South : by reason whereof, and of the current that set vs to the North-

ward, wee were the next dav by noone twentie minutes further to the Northward then tin

day before. So that then wee lay away Southwest, because wee were loath to fall to tin

Northward of our place intended: which if wee .should iue put to lecwanl of, there was sniaL

hoj)e left to recouer it.

Jly Thursday wee were within one degree ^ of the K(|uin(i( tiall line: therefore this d;i\

wee hailed away We>t and by South, and West among, fhi-. iiiuht wee soundeil, but had »..

ground at i>0 fathoms.

The next dav in the morning the colour of the water began to change, and to bee more

white, so wee made another sound and had grmmd at thirlie fathoms, but saw no lande, nn!

in the afierntione wee hailed away Westnorfhwcst, Northwest, and Northnorthwest. In tin

night wee sounded <liuers timex, and h.id iweliie, ten, and nine fiihoms water.

All Saturday wee had a thick red water, and h.ad seuen and eight fathoms both dav an.!

night, and v[)on Siindav morning bv dav being the seuen and twentieth of Fi-bruarie, wc,

made the lande which appeared lowe, and trended neerest as wee fell with it. South and h\

I'.asf, North and bv West about two decrees j toward the North. Uight on head of vs was
,

Cape or head land, so that had wee lieene shot a little lurtluT into the bav, the winde hcir^

more Northerlv, wee should hardly haue di ublcd it otV. For with much adoe making mai ,

l)(ior<U, and stopping euerv tyde, it was the Tuesday following before wee cleered our seliic.

of the b:iy, and recouered the C.ipe. Nowe the land trended Northwest and by North, and

Soiithea-t and by South. And still wee were faine to anker eiu-rv tyde sometimes in fonre

fithoins, and sometimes in tiiree, as farre as wee could sec land. So about night wee sau-

Cape Cc( ill : and alter some two houres came to an anker. Betweenc these two Capes thr

lande 1. eth lowe and eucn.

Vpf)n Wednesday morning, hauing the winde large at F.astnortheast, wee lavd it aivav vpon

a board into the bay of Wi. poucoii and c.ime to :ui anker in the riucrs mouth in two fathoniv

ouer the barre there is little water, as (i and T foote, and lesse in m:uiy places. And this n-

uer of Wiapoucou standcth almost in 4 degrees to the Northward of the line

The next morniiiii wee weved, and standing in with our pinnesse bv night, wee got some

eight leagues vp the riucr. Thi^dav sometimes wee had but .") foote wafer ami drew 7 f(,nt.

hut being soft oa/e we went cicere; and a little before wee came to anker, wop were (ni

ground \]io<\ a r<u ke, but with some trouble and labour wee got otf ami h.id no hurt.

N'pi'ii Friday the 4 of March towards night wee came to the falles. The next dav M.Leo-
nard Hcrrie our capt.iinp, the Master, my selfe and s<ime .") more, went through the wo(kN.

and spent all the day in searching the head of the falles, but could not (iiide it : for thoii!;h

wee j)as-ed by ma:iy, yet were there more still one abone the other. So that finding no In-

dia:
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diaiM in thio riuer to buy victuals of, neither any kind of thing that might intirc vs to come

to so short a lowance, ai wee must haue done, if wee had spent any long time here, finding

it oner bard to pxssc the failes, wee fell downe the riuer a^ainc, and by Friday the 1 1 of

March wee cleered our sclues of the finer and bay. This riuer from the mouth to the falle.H

is some 16 leagues, in many places a mile ouer, but for the most part halfe a rnile. There

are many Islands in it : as are also in most of the riuers vpon the coast. This night wee an-

kered against Cawo in two fathoms; whereinto wee thought to haue put with our pinnesse:C-wo.

but found the water so shoald, and the sea so growcn, that neither with ourhhippc nor shal-

lopc wee durst goc in.

On Saturday by noone wee came to anker vndcr one of ihe 7 Islands: vpon which going ^'^« r H""''-

on shoarc wee found neither man nor beatt, but great store of yellow plumbes which are

g(u>d (o eatc.

^ Vpon Sunday after dinner our Master William Dowie and 6 more went off with our boat

toatowne called Aramatto; where they found many inhabitants, and brought victuals and A'™'^'^°_^=

some Tabacco with them, and one Indian named Caprima. who lying aboord all night, the

j next day being Munday the 14 of March went with ourCaptaine into Wias, and there 'faded !J*''^Can^fi of

;> with the Caribes for such things as they had. And afterward they of Aramatto came oi}' withp<api<.

their canoas to vs, and wee went on shoare to them : and from thence our Captaine sent a

oanoa with seuen men, which had euery one of them a knife to goc backe to the riuer of

Cawo, and to tell Ritimo captaine of that place, that because wee couldc not come to him,

wee would stay at Chiana fur him, whither wee intreated him to come to vs. So vpon Thurs- ^ jV" ' ''""

day the 17 wee stoode in for Chiana, and came to an anker without in the bay in '.i fathoms

that night : and had the Caribes comming continually to vs with their canoa.s, which brought

vs great store of victuals and some Tabacco, shewing themselue.s very kinde und louing, and

came all from their towncs, and dwelt on shourc by vs vntill Ritimo came : at whose com-
ming they rcfnrned all vp to their townes againc, which was vpon the Sunday following. All

this day we feasted him and his traine, and the next day we trafTiqued with them for such

things as they brought, which was principally tabacco.

After that they had made knnwen their mindes of the desire that they had to hnue the En-
glish come and kill the Spaniards, and to dwell in Orenoque and in the countrey, they de-

parted with their 3 canoas the next day. And wee with the heipe of the Caribes of Chiana,

hauing by their mcanes from the shoarc watered, because the riuers mouth was sahc, dc|)arted

out of the bay the Thursday following, & passing by Macerea, Couroura, and Manainanora,

by reason of shoalds, rockes, and great windes, bceing a lee shoare ; and for want of a good
shalope, wee came to an anker the next day being good Friday in flue fathoms necrc Tlie

Triangle Islands called The Careres. And vpon Saturday standing to the Westward, wee T"' >^ -" '•

stopped against the towne of Mawarc, which is :; little to the Westward of the towne Coma- Maw.tr.

namo : from whence and from the other townes in that bay, which are .some 6 or 7, wee h.td

canoas come od' to vs as before with such things as they had themsclues in vse, with parrots,

monkeys, and cotton-wooll, and flaxe. From whence wee departed vpun Munday following

the'-JSof March i;)97.

And passing by the riuers of Euracco and Amano, which openeth but a small riuer, and is

shoald ofl', wee came to Marawinne the next day : And flnding achanell of three, fc.t, and ^f•l"»..,^ ,

line fathoms, wee stood info the riuer. and the same day came to an anker some ';' Ciijucs""'

in ajjainst tlie mouth of Cooshcpwinne, which riuer goeth into Amana. Into which, ( v Icr-

standing that there were Arwaccawes dwelling ) this night we sent our boat and came to a towne
called MarMc one lea<;ue in: And linding the people .something pleasant, hauing druiikc J^'^'["'

'

much that day, being as it seemed a fcstiuall day with them, yet were they very fcarefiill

and ready to run away at the (irst sight of vs, hauing scldome .scene any Christian before.

But assoone as Henry our Indian interpreter had tolde them what wee were, and our intent,

they came to \s ami vsed vs kindely, and brought vs victuals and other things. And the

next day tluir c ipfaine Mawewiron came out into Marawinne, with diners canoas, & traded

with vs, and wee went in againe to them on shore, who made very much of vs, and carried

vs
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v» from house to hou<«c, and made v« eate and drinkr in euery lioiwe which wee came in.

And the next day following bring the lai«t of Marrh, hauing the rantaine of Marracii with

VII, wee weyed and Mtoode into the riurr, and about two of the cinrke in the aflernoonf

came to an anker some eight league!* within the riiier, a little Hhort of a towne called Qui.

paria, the people whereof are Caribe* : who, when thoy Mwe v.s come toward their townr

with our bnate, began all to runne into the woods vntili the raptainc of Marnic which wa*

with va in the boato, leaped oucrboord and awamme on shoare vnto them, and told them that

wee were Englishmen, and rame in friendiahip to trade with them.

Vpon whose report ihey came before night sixeorseucn canoas aboord vs, yet veiy fi-arc-

Aill, because there was neuer either nhippe or Christian neene in that riuer before. The
first of Aprill, wee weighed againc, and stofxl in to the next towne called Macirria : where

fomming to anker, there came a canoa from Amano to vh, with great store of victuals, which

cniioa wee bought : and because wee mcfte with some sholds. we were loath togoc any far-

ther with onr Pinnesse : so there wee morcd her, and the next day at three of the cincke in

the aftcrr:;)onr, eleuen of vs (Master Monax hauing the goucrnment of the action, by the

Captaines appointment) with Mawerirou, Henry, and William of Cawo, in the canoa which

we bought, went 'ito the riuer farther to search it so farrc as wee could, and that night

gatte some fine leagues from our shippe. And betwcene two villages, Awodwaier and Ma-
peributto, we tooke vp our lodging in the wood^i. The third of Aprill, betimea in the morn-

ing, we tooke our course still vnto the riuer, and in the afternoone came to one houae where
wee found many Indians, where wee hired another canoa and foiire Itidians, into the which

I went, and one mure of our men, and this night gat twelue leagues farther, and u before,

lodged among the wiide beastes.

On Mundny the fourth of Aprill, wee came to the fpllc'* of this riner about two in the

afternoone : and h.niiing shottc vp some of the rockes, wee went on shore vpon an island,

and there roiifcrreci of <'iir farther proceeding. And inqtiiring of the Indians that wee
hired for our I'ilofs of the Ia«t house, whether the falles were passable or not : their first

\tifhcountrty. answerc was, that they ii.nd nothing to eate: but wee being loath to loiwe so much labour,

.ind the sight of that vpper rich countrey, which wee desired, told them that they should

haue victuals of vs (though God knoweth wee had none for our selues) who seeing vs so im-

portunate, aayde farther, that the rockes would kill the canaos : which they sayde because

indeed they had no victuals: which bv some was taken for sufficient to proceede no farther,

and so wee left off, and onely stayed some two hourcs vpon the island, and with the swift-

nesse of the current, fell that night downc 10 leagues againe. Though I for mine own*

f)art onered in that small c.moa that I was in, bring so Icake, that my selfe did nothing but

aue out the water, to lead them the way, and if they sawe any danger to mee, they might
thuse whether they would come into it oriiot themselues.

Fcr xeeiiig the countrey aboue was ric h as wee were informed, that their bowes were

handled with golde, (being men of an extraordinarie stature for talncs) wee should haue

taken the more paines, and haue fared the harder, vntill wee had gotten vp in the countrey

which wee sawe with our eyes : fr though wee had not victuals in any s<.rt to cary vs vp,

ycl the woods doe yeld fruites and the palmito trees alVorde meate, whereby wee might haue

made shift to line, vntill wee had come to the inhabitants, by whome we might both hep

refreshed with \irfuals, and also haue reaped that, which might haue done vs good as Ion;;

as wee had lined.

But to returne to the rest of our vovage : the day after wee went from the falles wee came

to our shippe, which was the fifth of Aprill I.VJT. On Wednesday wee (ell with our Pin-

nesse to (juiparia a;;aine : where we hmught her on ground right before the town, and

trimmed her with the pitch of the counircv : and vntill wee had done, kept a corps du guard,

nijht and day on shore, which was vpon Salunlav following the ninth of Aprill. All the

while we were there we had an house of the Caribes, and were kindely vsed of them, and

had victuals, and euery thing we needed of them.

And so taking our Icaue on Tuesday being the twelfth of Aprill, wee came to the mouth
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of Ciii'tc-winnri where the Arwaccas or Marrac and of ihe riiicr had prouided and brouRht n* >iuir<>r

to VII nuch infinite more of poialoei*, and Gu' ey whcaie, that the titcwarde aayd wee *'''""""'""'"

had no tttuwage for them ; and no they were turned barke, and wee by that mcanca came

to dhorlrr allowance home ward bound, then (if there had bene any good care) wee

needed to haue done.

On Fryday the lifternclh of Aprill, wee put foorth of Marawinne, which ia aome fnure MiiMiut.

IenK'>e* "U'l'* '"ti within one league and an hall'c for the moHt part br> ad; full of ixlaDdx,

anddiuem small riuen* riinninj; into it: and it ia botweenc fortv and fifty Icaguea, from

the mouth to the fallen and lycth for the mojtt part South Southwc»t vp, altering sume 3

poynis, being almost ntreight. Anil Htamling along to the Westward, this ninht we iryed

with our mayne coarjic and bonnet. On Saturday night wc came to an anker, in three

fathnmes a^^ain'^t Sewramo. On Sunday morning wc thought to haue gone into Cuppa- srwrimo.

namn : but sending ofT our boat & fiiuling vnccrtainc sounding, sometime 3 fathoincs

and presently 9 foote, we stood along to Curitinc and came into it vptm the Munday being coiitiMiiucn

the 18 of Aprill : and the next night wee came to nnkcr against Warrawallc in lU fathoms.

On WcdncHlay the Indians of the towne hauing hunted a Doe, shee tooke snyle & c.ime

necr our ship, and putting olT with our boat wc tooke her, being like vnto our dcere in En-

gland, not altogether so fat, but very good flesh and great bodied. In this riiier we met a

Barkc called the lohn of London captaine Leigh being in her. And being both fallen downe
within aomc fine le.igues of the mouth of Ihe riuer, vpon inlclligenrc that one Marracnn,

(whom wee brought along with vs) gaue vs, namely that the riuer Dcsekebe, in which he

dwelt (and wherein there were some three hundred Spaniards, which for the most part now
are destroyed and dead) docth lead so farre into the coimtrey, that it commcth within a dayrs

iourney of the lake called Perima, whereupon M.moa is supptMcd to stand; and that this The (r«it uk*

riuer of Coritine doeth meete with Desckcbc vp in the land : by meanes wiiereof wee make ''•"""•

account to goe vp into the countrey, and to haue discouercd a passage vnto that rich citio.

So hauing concluded both shippcs, we stood vp into the riuer againe, and cnmming to Wa-
rawalle the 24 of Aprill lliere our shippcs roadc vntill we went vp to Mawranamo to speakc

with Marracon, to know the triieth of these things: whoi" when wc had found, he verified

al that before he had spoken : Master Monax being the man that of Leonard of Cawe tooke all

the intelligence: who being brought vp with Antouie Ucrrco could speak some Spanish and
Marracons language also. And besides wee our sclues by signer, and drawing the two riuen

on the ground, and the meeting of them aloft, did perceiue us much. Now comming downe Thty bring ihcir

\>ith our boales the sixe and twenlielh of Aprill we went vp with our ships to Mawranama. '•'irp««>'P"'<'>f

where wee morred ihein, and taking some twentre out of both, vpon Ihursd.iy the eight and
twentieth in the afternoone with two shallops and two Canoas, in one of which Henry the

Indian was and some twentic Indians more, wee went vp the riuer ; and by night getting

some tliree leagues ruriher wee lodged in the woods, and the next morning wee with our
boate and the two Canoas went into a small riuer called Tapuere, to a towne called Macharibi,

thinking to haue had Ca-^aui and other vi< tuals, which they were altogether vnprouided of,

by rea>oii that they make no more ready then senieth themselucs from hand to mouth, lining

in thi-i towne for the most part by fish. Uy meanes of going into this riuer, though wee
rowed very hard it was nooiie before wee ouertookc the bigger shallop wherein both the

Captaines were. This night we came to a towne called Vaperon, where wee stayed all Sa-

turday and the night following, for Casaui: whereof they baked good store for v.s being but
a fewe left in the towne For not a moneih before wee came thither, the Waccawaes that

dwell aboue the falles came downe to the towne, and slewesome tenne of them, and manv
of the rest fled away, so that wee found mo>t of the houses emptie. Vpon Sunday morning
iH'ing May day, wee went from this place, and by night gotte some twelue leagues beyond
and being past all townea wee lodged as before in the woods, and the next day came to the
falles of the riuer ; vp some of which falles we shotte with our hoatcs, and going vpon a

rotke there came some nine cnnoas vp the riuer to vs, and would haue gone vp with vs to kill

the Waccawayans, because they had killed nome of them, as before is said. Whereupon tiic
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r.iptainc* nnti Masiler M<»nax ti'okc adui<*c: and hcraiiae nowc they had learned, a* thry

Kaydc, that flue daycft ioiirncy farthrr there waw a Tall not paMiililf*, and that by thin meanci

llicy nhoiild make the Warclinwayana Iheir rncmie<4, which would lurne to our Rrent hurt,

when Sir Walter Halegh Hhnuld come thither, hailing occnuiun to vne ihU ritier, where wvc

were informed wan good ntore of golde, they rcHoliicd to retiirnc, though I yeelded diurr*

rcaxonH to the contrary. So vpon Ttiwday night, we rainc backc to Vaperon, where we IcMlged.

And vpon Wcdncwlay the fourth of May, wee came to our xhippei" : where it w«* reported

that the Spaniarde^ were gonne out of Desekcbc, which was not «o : but a* it aeemed in po-

licie by them giucn out to make our men that wee left in our nhippe* more careleme. that they

might the easier haue Hurprised them in our absence. The next night wee had newei brought

v» to Mnwranamo, where we yet roade, that there were tenne canoai of Spaniardes in the

mouth of Coritine ; and fcariiig lent they had intended to come to v» in the night, we (Itteil

all our Kunne<« and muskets, and kept good watch to preucnt them of their pur|>uie ; who,

as it was afterwardc toidc vh, went along the coast to nuy bread and other victiialit for them

in Orenoque, Marowgo, and Desekcbe. Vpon Fryday the lixth of May we weighed and made
downc the riuer, and vpon Sunday the eighth we gat cleare of it.

Thin riuer is much like vnto Marawynne in bredth, and about fiftic leagues from themouil)

to the first falle.s, full of Nlandes as the other : in which three riiiers, Mano, Tapuere, and

Tabuebbi, otherwise Tapiiellibi : with sixe Towiies, Warrawalle, Mn»vranamo, Maapuere,

Maccharibi, Yoh6ron, and Vapt'ron. And ho cleriog our selucsof this coaxt, wee tookc our

course to the Islands of the West Indies.

Now I thinke it not amisse to speak sometliiii;^ of this countrey. And tirsf touchinc tin-

climate ; though it stand within the Tropick, and something neere to the Equinoctial, so that

the Siinne is twise a ycere oner their heads & iiener far from ihein, yet is it temperate

ynough in those partes. For besides that wee lost not a man vpon the coast, one that w;«

sicke before hce came there, was nothing sicker for being there, but came home safe, thanks

be to Ciod. And for mine ownc part, 1 was neiier better in body in all my life, and in like

sort fared it with the rest of the company : for indeed it is not so extrcame bote as many
imagine. The people in all the lower parrs of the countrey goe naked, both men and wo-
men, being of senerall languages, very tractable, and ingenious, and very louingand kinde
to Knglishmen generally ; as by experience we f<iiind, and vpon our owne knowledge doe
report. In the vpper countreys they goe apparelled, bein,';, as it seemeth, of a more ciuill

'

'ij**"w
"' disposition, hauiog great store of golde, as we are certeinely inCormcd by the lower Indians,

'" ""
of whom we had some golde, which they brousht and bought in (he high countrey of Wiana,

being able U\ buy no more, because they wanted the things which now wee haue left amoiif
th^m. They keepc no order of marriaije : but banc as many wines as they can buy, or win
by force of their enemies, which principally is the cause of all their warres. For bread

there is infinite store of casaiii, which is as good bread as a man need to eaie, and better then

we (an cary any thither. We spent not a bit of our owne all the while we were vpon the

coa-t. It is made of a roof so called ; which ihey take and scrape, and crush all the iuyce

out, being poison ; and when it is drie it is .is line floiire as our white mealc maketh : which
dry as it is, without any moisture, they strew vjion a round sfoiie, hauing a still fire vnder
it, and so it congealeth to a cake ; and when it conimeth new ofT", it eateth like to our new
white bread. Hesides there is great store of Ciuinv- Wheat (whereof they make passing

goo(' drinke) which after it is once sowed, if you cut off the eare, on the same stalkc

groweth another.

For victuals, wee either did not, or at least needed not to haue spent any of our owne

:

for there is great store of as good fish in the riiiers, as any is in the world, (treat store of

fowie, of diners sorts. Tortoise-Hesh plentifiill, and Tortoises egges innumerable. Deere,

swine, conies, hares, cockes and henncs, with potatoes more then wee fould spend. Besides,

all kin'le of fruits, at all times of the yeerc : and the rarest fruits of the world, the pine,

the plantar), with infinite other variable and pleasant, growing to their handes, without

planting or dressing. For commodities, though wee had but small time to search, because

wee

drii.kr tn.ij<

cf mill.
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wee ipeni m much time in Marching the riiien : yet wee haue brought example! nf •omr,

which the countrey yeeldelh in great plenty : a* u kinde <>r long hempe lilce vnio Mieele

hcinpe, fine cotton wooll, which the tree* yreld great more of; and wherewith the women

make ' fine thrced, which will make excellent good ftwtian* or Mocking'*, (ircat Mtore oi'

pitch, diiien* Hortu of nweet gumme*, ic Went Indian pepper, iM^umum, parrott* and

tnonkiea. Beside* diiiern other commoditien, which in gmnl time may be found out lo tiie

benetit of our countrey, and profit of the aduenturen, who m yet huuing ventured much,

haue gained title.

Now leauing the riuer of Coritinc, pawing by Saint Vincent, Santa I,ui:ia, and Matalina,

we came to Dominica vpon the Fridiiy following, being the thirteenth of May, liauing iiwt

the barke that came out with v* the VVcdncwIjy before Vpon Sunday morning, the lifieenlh Th.y uu^,^

of May, we came to Guadalupe, where wee watered at the Souther part of the Uland, and
J'J^,; ^j'jJ^^JJJ'

hailing done by night, we net Mailc, and stood away to the Northward, but were becalmed all

night, and vntill tenne of the clockc on Munday night: at which time liauing a lairc gale

at East, and al>er at Southeast, wee pamted along in the aight of Monairate, Antigua, and

fiarbud.1. Vpon the ninth of lune, being Thursday, we made the iHlanda of FlorcM and

Coruo : and the eight and tweniiclh of lune we made the Litart, and that night came all

tafe to Plymmouth, blewed be God.

Betweene the Me of Barbuda in the West Indieaand England we had thice mi){hiy ntnrmea,

many calmen, and some contrary winded. And vpon the foureieenih of lune IIiU7, there

being diners whalcM phying about our pinnesite, one of them crotwcd ourHtemme, and going

vndcr, rubbed her backc .igaimit our kcele : but by none of all these wc autteined any Tosse.

Thanka be tu him that gouernclh all thingn.

Written by MaMer
Thomas Masham.

^''

M.
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CERTAINE BRIEFE TESTIMONIES

'V V

CONCERNING THE MIfiHTIK RIUEit OK AMAZONU OR OHCLLANA, AND OF THE MOST WON-
DRRrULL DOWNErALI. OR CATARACT or WATERS AT THE HEAD THEREOF, NAMED DV
THE UPANIARDS El. PONdO : TOOETHKR WITH HOME MENTION OP THE RICH AND STATELY
r.MPIRE or DORADO, CALLED BY SIR WALTfR RtLEriH AND TMF. NATURAL INHABITANTS
iJUIANA, AND OF THE GOLDEN COUNTREY OF PAYTITV NEF.RR ^niOVNINO, WITH OTHKR
MEMORABLE MATTERS I TAKEN OUT OF lOSBPHUS DE ACOSTA HIS NATLRALL AND MORALL
HISTORIE or THE WEST INDIES.

The first Testimonic out of losephuH de Aco8t.i, lib. 2. cap. 6.

BVt when wc intrcat of Riuerx, that which some men call the riuer of Am.izones, othcn
Marannon, others the riuer of Orcllana, doeth iustly put to silence all the rest, whereunto
our Spaniards haue gone and sayled. And I stand in doubt, whether I may cal it a riuer or
a sea. This riuer runneth from the mountaineti of Piru, from which it gaihercth infinite

store of waters, of rainc, and riuers, which runneth along, gatherin'; it selfe together, and
pavsing thr«)ugh the great fioldes and plainer of Pay titi, of Dorado, and of the Amazones,
and falleth at length into the Ocean sea, and entreth into it almost ouer against the Isles of
Margarita and Trinidad. But it growcth so broad, especially towardes the mouth, that it

C c 54 maketh
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maketh in the middest many and great Isles : and that which neemeth incredible, sayling in

the middle chanel of the riiier, men can see nothing but the skie and the riuer, although

men say that there are hiiles neere the bankes thereof, which can not be kenned, throiig|>

the greatnesse of the Riiier. Wee vnderslood by very good meanes the wonderfull bredtli

and largenesse of this Riuer, which iustly may bee called the Emperour of Riucrs. t'> wit by

a brother of our companie, which being a boy was there, & sayied it wholy through, hci:iij

personally present in all the successes of that strange enieranrc, which Pedro tie Orsua

made, and in the mutinies and perilous conspiracies of that wicked Diego de Aguirro, out

of all which (roubles and dangers the Lord deliuered him, to make him one of our societic.

The second Tcstimonic out of losephus de Acosta, lib. 3. cap. 20.

AMong all the riuers not onrly of the West Indies but also of the whole world, llie chief

is the Riuer of Maraiinon or of ihe .\mazones, w!..;reof I haue spoken in the sccoiul hooke.

The Spaniards haue diucrs times saylcd along this riuer, with determinaiioii to di^toiior coun-

tries, which, according to report, are of great riches, especially that whicli ihcy call Dor.i.to,

and Pavtiti. The Adelantado or admirall hian de Salinas made a very notable enlnnre, al-

though to small profile. It hath a salt or fall of water which they call El Pongo, wliii h is

one of the most dangerous places in the world : for being restrained betweene two exceed-

ing hie deuided mountaines. it maketh a fall of terrible depth, where the water with the

great descent maketh such whirlepnoles that it seemeth impossible but that it should siuke it

self there into the ground. For all this the holdncs of men hath attempted to passe the said

El Pongo for the greedines to come to that so famous rcnowmed Dorado. They sufR-rcd

themselues to bee caryed from aloft, being throwne dowiie hc.idlong with the furie of the

riuer, and sitting fast in their Canoas or boats in which they saylcd, although they were ouer-

turned in the fal, and they and their Canoas suiickc dovvne to the bottome, yet they rose vp

againe aboue the water, and at length with ihtir hands and force gat out of the whirlcpooles.

The whole army in a manor esrapwl, sauing a very fewc which were drowneil : and which I

most mariicl at, ihcy handled the matter so well, that they lost not their victuals and powder
wliich they caryed with them. In their relume (for after great trauels and dangers they re-

turned that way againe) they clymed vp oucr one of those aforesaide exceeding high moun-
taines, crecpins; vp vpon their hands and fecte.

Cajitiinc Pedro de Orsua made another enterance by the selfe same riuer, and after hec
was slaine by a mutinie of his people, other capiaines followed the iliscnuerie, by the arme
that falleth into the North Sea. One of our companie told me (who while he was a secular

man was in al that expedition) that they enlred vp the Riuer almost an hundred leagues with

the tvdes, and that when the fresh w iter & the salt meetcth, which is either almost viider or

very neere the Equinoctial line, the riuer is 70 leagues broad, a thing incredible, and which
exceedeth the bredih of the Mediterran sea. Howbeit other in their descriptions make it not

past 25 or 30 leagues broad at the mouth.

The third Tcstimonie out of losephus de Acosta, lib. 3. cap. 25.

IN that part of .America, whereof the coasts he througlily known, the greater part of

the Inland is not kiiowen, which is that which falleth betweene Pirn and Rra<il, and there are

diners opinions of some, which say, that it is all sunken land full of lakes and boL;ges, and

«>f otiiers, which allirme that there arc great :inil florishing kingdiires there, and th( re tluv

place tiie C'dnntrcy of P.iytity, and Dorado, and great Ivniperonrs, and sa\ , thnt there ;!ie

wonderlnll t'lin^s there. I heard of one of our roinpanic mv •iclfe, .i man of credite, i!i;U

hre had scne ureat tcwnes, and hig!i waves as broad and as much beaten, a'^ the waves be-

tweene Salamanca anil V'alidolid : a:id this w.is when the (.'real e.itraiice or di»conerie w.h

male hv llie great riner of the .Amazones or Marannon In Pedro .lo ()r>ua, and anoiwinles

by others that succeded him : an<l they supposing that Dorado which thev s(>nglit, was l.ir-

ther vp in tlie countrey, did not inhabite there, and afterward relumed without (liscouerin^'

Dcrado (which they ncncr found) and without that great prouince which ihey left.
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The Piuer cf Jmanoiies. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES;

A short deflcription of the riuer of Marannon or Amazone<), and the Countries there-

about, as also or the sea of Fresh-water, taken out oF an ancient discourse of ail

thf Portes, Creekcs, and Hauens of the West Indies, Written by Martin Fer-

nandez de Enciga, and dedicated to Charles the Emperour, Anno 1518.

MArannon lycth in seuen degrees and an halfe Northward of the Equinoctial, it is a great

riuer, and iiath more then lifteene leagues in bredth eight leagues within the land. It hath

many islands, and in this riuer within the land fnrtie leagues there is necre to the sayde riuer

a mountaine, whereupon growe trees of Incense, the trees be of a good height, & the

boughs thereof be like to Plumtrccs, and the Incense doeth hang at them, as the ycc doeth

at the tiles of a house in the winter steason when it doeth freeze. In this riuer were taken

foure Indians in a snial boat, called in the Indian languajjc a Canoa, that came dowrie by the

riuer, and there were taken from them two stones of Emeralds, the one of them being as

grc:it as a mans hand. Tliey sayd that so many daycs iourney going vpward by the riuer,

they fdund a rockc of that stone. Likewise tliere were taken from them two loaues made of

(lour c, which were like to cake? df S pe, and it seemed that they were kneaded with the li-

coiir (if n.ilsamnm. .\i| ihis coast from th- Cape of S. .Austinc vnto Marannon is a cleare

coa^t & deep, but necr to the ri'ier arc cctt.iinc shoids towardcs the Ea-t part. And by the

W(-t piirt the riuer isdeepe, and if Inlh n !<oo<l eiitric. From this riuer Marannon, vnto the

riuer which i-i c:il!ed I'he sea oC fic-ih water, are 2,") leajjnes: this riuer hath 10 leagues of
bri'dih .it tie inontli, a id . arietli siici at)uiid.ince of water thar it eiitrefh more then 20 leagues

int ' the Sea, and ininu:!clh not it scife with the salt water : this bredth gocth'i,"> lea;^ues within

th • hi'iil, and after ii i-^ deui led into puie-, the one going towar Is the Southe.ist, and the

otiier lr.w;iicU the So iihae-.f. That whicii goetli tow.irds the Soiiihea»t is very dcepe and of

tnuih w iter, and hath a fii:iticl iiilf .i leamic of br dth, thai a Car jk may goe vp through

it : & l!ie tvdf^ he so -wifi. i i a ilu- >hi;)s t aue need o( sjood cables. The riuer of this port

is verv good, and lIu re hane bene some tiiai haue cntred >(> le.-guos within it, & haiie scene

no moniitainrs. The Indims of this couniiev haiic their lips made full of small holes in 4
parts, & through those holes he put snia'I riiigs, ;ind likewise at their cares: & if any man
askeof the wiiere they had their gold, tney answere, that going vp l)v the riuer so many dayes

ioiirnev, they found ccriaine nionntjines that had much of it, and from those mountaincs

thev brought it when they would hane it, but they made no great account of it, for they

neither buy v.or sell, and aniongst them is nothing Ixit change. In this coiintery they cate

bread of roiiics, and .Mai/, and lliey eaie ci rt.iine rootcs which they call Aies and Ratatas,

but the IJaiaias bee belter then the other rootes, and being rawe they haue a smell of Chest-

nuts: tliey ire to he eaten rosti'd. Those Indians doe make wine of the fruit of Date-trees,

which fruit is yellow in colour, and is as great as a little Doues eggc, and being in season is

good to he eaten, a'ul of it proceedctli good wine, and is prescrued for a long time. These
kinde of |)ei>ple do make tlieir houses with vpper roomes, and they sleepc in them, as also

al their habitation is in the \ pper roomes, and that which is belowc, they leaue open : and
also they vst' rertaine niaiiiels of cottcn wooll, and these they tie at the endes with ropes,

and tlie one ende of the rope they make fast to one part of the house, and the other ende
to the other p.irt of the hon^e : and in tiicse they lye, which bee their beddcs, and these

kinde of beds bee v-ed in all India, and there is not in any part of India anv chambers tiiat the

people d.i \se to lodije in aloft from the ground, nor they make any hie monies, but only in

tlii- part of I'ldi.i : (.V In ;il ot'ier places tlicy make their houses without any lol'ies or chambers,

and they couer their housj-s with the leaues of date-trees, and of grasse. .And from this

fresh water sea \ nio I'aria, the coast lyetli West Northwest, and is so ful of shoids that the ships

cannot come neer to the land. Tnere are fro this riuer to Paria 2"»() leagues. In this fresh

water sea, the tydes do ebbe & flow as much as they do in Hritaviie, and it standeth in de-

grees and a li.ilfe. I'aria standeth on the other side of the Equinoctial toward the North, in

seiien degrees: In P.iria the sea llowrth but little, and fnmi Paria towards the West, tlie sea

doth not (low. From the entry of the gulfc of Paria vnto the Cape that lyeth towar .s the

West,
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West, are S5 leagues, and fro thence the coast turneih towardes the Northeast otiier 31)

leagues*, & from thence the coast turneth toward the West. Before thi>i gulfe standetli the

Island of Trinidad, and towards the West doeth appcare the gulfe of Paria like to halfe a round

circle, after the fashion of a Diameter, and at the end of this circle is the entery in of Paria,

& at this entery there is bctweene the land and the Island 8 leagues, and on the other side

there is but litle space bctweene the Hand and the land, but it is deepe, and haih a good

entry : this Hand of Trinidad hath in length 25 leagues, and as many in bredth, and standeth

in eight degrees, and is inhabited of many people, and as yet not vnder subiection. Here

the Indians do vsc lO shoote with bowcs, and arrowcs which are of a fathome in length, made

of reeds, which grow in that Countrcy, and at the ende of ihem is artificially ioyned a piece

of wood very strong, vnto the which piece of wood at the end of it, they put a bone of a

fish, in place of an arrow head: these kinde of bones bee harder then Diamonds, and euery

one of them be three or fourc fingers long, & they are taken out of a fish that hath three of

these bones, one vpon the backe, another vnder euery wing : but that which groweth vpon

the backe is the strongest and the greatest. In this Island the people saith that there grow.

eth goldc: and in this Island and in Paria growc reedes so great, that they make staucsof

them apJ cary of them into Spaine. Likewise there bee Popiniayes very great and gentle,

and some of ihem haue their foreheads yellow, and this sort do quickly Icarne to speak, and

speak much. There be likewise in the gulfe of Paria pearles, although not many, but verj

good and great.
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CERTAINE VOYAGES

NAVIGATIONS AND TRAHIQUES BOTH ANCIF.NT AND OF LATE, TO DIVERS PLACES VPON Ti

COAST OF BRASH. ; TOGETHER WITH A RUITIER FOR ALL THAT COAST, AND TWO l\

TERCEPTED LETTERS WHICH KKI KALE M \NV SECRETS OF THE STATE OF THAT COIN

TERV : THE REST OF OUR VOVAllES TO BRA8IL WHICH HAI E BENE EITHER INTENDIt

OR PERFORMEU TO THE RItF.R OF PLATE, THE fiTRElGHT OF MAGELLAN, THE SOUTH !^F<

OR FARTHER THAT WAV, BElMi KENERl'ED FOR THE GENERALL HEADES NEXT INSflNi

A bricfc rclatio of two sundry voyatjes made by the wnrsliipful M. William Ilaukins

of Plimmouih, fatlicr ti> Sir Inhn Haukins knight, late Treasurer of her Maicsties

Nauic, in the yecre 1.').W and Ib'J'i.

OLJo M. William Ilaukins of Piimnuuith, a man for his wiscdomc, valure, expericiirf

and skill in sea causes mucli esteemed, and beloiicd of K. Henry the 8, and being one

the prinrip.ill Sea-captaines in tiic West parts of Ivngland in liis time, not contcnied uv

the short voyages commonly then made oncly to the knowne coasts of Europe, armed ci,:
,

tali and goodly shippc of his ownc of the inirlhcn of S50 tunncs, called the Paule of l"i ;

mouth, wlierwith he made three long and famous voyages vnto the coast tif Hrasil, a th.r •

in those (laves \ery nire, especially to our Nation. In the course of whicit voyages he toiielu .

at the riiicr of Sestos vpon tlie roast of (iiiinea, where hee trafliqued with the Negros, a .

tooke of them Elephants feetij, and other commodities which that place yeeldeth : and se .r-

riuing on llie coast of Brasil, he vscil there siu li discretion, and behaued himself so wisel',

with tiio-'i' sauagc j)copIe, that he grew info great familiarity and friendship with them. 1 •

soiniuh that in his second voyage, one of the sauage kings of the rountrey of Brasil, •«>

contented to take sl>i|) with him, and to be transported hither into England: whereimtn M
Ilaukins agreed, leaning bchinde in the Countcry as a pledge fur his safetie and retiirm
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againe, one Martin Cockeram of Plimmouth. This Brasilian king being arriued, was brought

vn to London and presented to K. Henry the 8. lying as then at White-hall : at the sight of

whom the King and all the Nobilitie did not a litle maruaile, and not without cause : for in

his cheekes were holes made according to their sauage manor, and therein small bones were

planted, standing an inch out from the said holes, which in his owne Countrey was reputed

for a great brauerie. He had also another hole in his nether lip, wherein was set a precious

stone about the bignes of a pease : All his apparel, behauiour, and gesture, were very

strange to the beholders.

Hauing remained here the space almost of a whole yeere, and the king with his sight fully

satisfled, M. Hawkins according to his promise and appointment, purposed to conuey him

jigaine into his countrey : but it fell out in the way, that by change of aire and alteration of

diet, the said Sauage king died at sea, which was feared would turn to the losse of the life of

Martin Cockeram his pledge. Neuerthelesse, the Sauages being fully perswaded of the

honest dealing of our men with their prince, restored againe the said pledge, without any

harme to him, or any man of the company : which pledge of theirs they brought home againe

into England, with their ship fraighted, and furnished with the commodities of the countrey.

Which Martin Cockeram, by the witnesse of Sir lohn Hawkins, being an officer in the towne
(if Plimmouth, was liuing within these fewe yeeres.

i .

An ancient voyage of M. Robert Reniger and M. Thomas Burey to Brasil in the
yeere of our Lord 1 540.

I Ilaue bene certainly informed by M. Anthony Garrard an ancient and worshipfull mar-

» h-int of the citie of London, that this commodious and gainet'uil voyage to Brasil was ordi-

ii.wly and vsually frequented by M. Robert Reniger, M. Thomas Borey, and diuers other sub-

stnnti.il and wcalthie marchants of Southampton, about 60. yeeres past, that is to s.ny in the

vocre 1540.

A vny.igc of one Pudsey to Baya in Brasil anno 1543.

ALso the worshipfiill M. Edward Cotton of Southampton Esquire gaue mee more particu-

Kirly to vnderstand, how that one Piidscy of Southampton, a man of good skill and resolution

in marine causes, made a voyngt- ia like mancr 62. yeeres agae to Baya de todos los Santos

the principall townc of all Brasil, and the seate of the Portugal vice-roy and of the bishop, and
That he built a fort not larre distant from that place, in the foresaid yeere 1548.

A letter written to M. Richard Staper by lohn Whithal from Santos in .Brasil, the

yfi. of lunc 1578.

WOrshipfull sir, and welbcloueil friend M. Staper, I haue me most heartily commended
\nto voii, wishing your health cucn as mine owne.

ThcsC fi'W wonis nuiy hoc to let vou vnderstand, that whereas I wrote vnto you not many
cbves past by the way of Lisbon, howc that I determined to bee with you very shortly, it is

in this countrey oHifred iiuc to marry, and to take my choice of three or foure : so that 1 am
.ibout three dayes agoc consorted with an Italian gentleman to m.-trry with his daughter within

•hcsc fourc da\es. This iny (ritnd and father in law Signor loHb Dore is borne in the citie of
(iciiua in Italy : his kindred is wdl knowen amongst the Italians in London: also hee hath

bill onily this childe whirh is his daughter, which hee hath thought better bestowed vpon
mi'c then on any Portu;;a! in all the countrey, and docth giue with her in marriage to me
part of an Iiigenio whiih he hath, that docth make euery yeere a thousand roues of sugar.

Tiiis my manage will be worth to nie two thousand duckct.s, little more or lesse. Also Signor
lotib Dorc my father in law liocih intende to put into my handes the whole Ingenio with six-

tic ir scucntie slaucs, and ilu-ieof to make me factor ibr vs both. I giue my liuing Lord
thankes for placing mr in such honour and picntifulnessc of all things.

Also ccrlainc dayes past 1 talked with the Proucdor and the Captainc, and they haue cer- Minfiof joU

(iticd mc, that thoy haue discoucred ccrtaine Mines of silucr and gold, and looke euerv Jav »"''"'''" "'"'r° -' ducoucrta a S.

lor Vinceni.
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for Masters to come to open the said Minrs : which when they be opened will inrich this

counfrey very much. This place is called S. Vincent, and is distant from you two thcusand

leagueH, and in 34. decrees of latitude on the South side of the Equinoctial line, & almost

vnder the Tropikc of Capricorne. A countrcy it i^ very healthful! without sicknesse.

Moreoucr, I haue talked with the Captaine and Proue'dor, and my father in law, who rule

all this countrey, for to haue a ship with goods to c<>me from London hither, which haue pro-

mised mee to giue mee licence, saying that nowe I am free denizen of this countrey. To
cause a ship to come hither with Huch commodities a.s would serue this countrey, would come
to great gaines, God .sending in snfety the profite and gaines. In such wires and commndi-

ties as you may ship hither from London is for cucry one commoditic deliuercd here three

for one, and then after the proceed may be imployed in white sugar at fourc hundred reis

the roue.

I meane also to haue a friend in London to sende mee a ship of 60. or 70. tunnes, little

more or lessc, with such commodities as I shall giue aduise for. This voya;;e is as good a^

any Peru-voyage. If you and Master Osborne will deale here, I will deale with you befnrc

any other, beca'ise of our old friendly friendship in time past. If you haue any stomacke

thereto, in the Name of Gud do you espie out a fine barke of seuentie or eightie tunnefi,

and send her hither with a Portugal! Pilot to this port of S. Vincent in Bra.sil, bordering vpon

the borders of Peru.

Also I herewith write vnto you in what forme and mancr you shall furnish this voyage both

in commodities and otherwise.

First you must lade in the said ship rert.iine Hampshire and Deuonshire karsies: for the

which you must let her depart fro n L<<ndon in October, and to touch in the Canaries, and

there to make sale of the saiilc karsies, aid with the proceed thereof to lade (ifteene tunncs

of wines th^ii be perfect and good, and si\e dozen of Cordouan skinnes of these coh>urs, to

wit, orengc, tawnie, yellow, red, and vcrv fine black. I ihinke you shall not finde such co-

lours there. Therefore you mii<f cause them that shall go vpon this voyage, to take sadron

with them, to cause the same skinnes to bee put into the saide colours. Also I thinke vdii

shall finde oyles there. 'I'hrec hogsiie.uls of sweeto oyle for this voyage are very neccs-arv,

or a hundred & fifiie iarres of oyle. AI>o in London you may lade in the said ship these

parcels of commodities or wares, as fdhn^eth :

In primis, Foure peeces of hollands of middle sort.

Item, One peece of fine holland.

Foure hundred ellcs of osenhrigcs very fine.

Foure dozen of sizzors of nil sorts.

Sixtcene kintals of pitch of the Canaries.

Twcntie dozen of great kniues which be made in fardlcs, of a low price.

Fourc dozen of a small sort.

Sixe peeces of baycs of the lowest sort.

One very fine peece of bayes.

Foure hundred elles of Nfanchesier-cottons, most blacke, greene, some vellow.

1 Eight or tcnne dozen of hats, the one hallc trimmed with taffata, the other plaiiie,

^ with the bands of Cypresse.

Sixe dozen of course shirts.

Three dozen of doublets of caniias.

Three dozen of doublets of stitched canuas.

One peece of fine Millan-fustiaii barred.

Sixe dozen of locks for doores and chests.

Sixe thousand of all maner ol fish hocks.
Fourc dozen rcames of paper.
Two dozen of glasses of diners sorts.

Two dozen of Venice glasses, the one halfc great, the other middle sort.

_Two dozen of mantles of frize, of the lowest price that can he.
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"Three dozen of frize gownes.

Foure hundred pound of tinne of the vsc of Portugail, most smal dishes and

trenchers.

Foure pound of silke of all colours.

Twentie pound of spices, clones, cinamom, pepper, and saffron.

Two kintals of white sopc.

Three pound of threcd, white, blacke, and blew.

Three pound of fine white threcd.

Item, halfe a dozen of Northerne karsies of diuers colours.

Foure sorting clothes, blew, red, yellow, and green.

Sixe Northerne dozens of diuers colours.

One fine blew cloth of eight pound.

One fine stamcll of tenne or twelue pound.

One fine sheeps coloured cloth of twelue pound.
One fine blacke karsie. One fine stamell karsie.

Sixe yards of blacke veluct.

Three barrels of nailcs for chests.

Two barrel.^ of nailcs for ships and barks.

Sixe kintals of Occoin.

Two ddzcn of veluet girdles without hangers.

Foure yards of tafTata red, blacke, and blew, with some greene.

Two dozen of leather girdles.

Sixe dozen of axes, hatchets, and small billes to cut wood.
Foure ninses of gitterne strings.

Foure hundred or fiue hundred elles of some linnen cloth that is of a low price to

make shirts and sheets.

Foure tunne of yron.

These be such sort of wares as I would you should send. If you meane to dealc, or send

any ship hither, haue you no doubt, but by the hcipe of God I shall put all things in good

order according to your contentment and profit : for my father in lawe with the Captaine and

Prouedor doe rule this countrey.

My father in law & I shal (God willing) make a good quantitie of sugar euery ycere,

which sugar we intend to ship for London from henceforth, if \vc can get such a trnstie &
Udod friend as vou to deale with vs in this matter. I pray you presently after the receit of this

mv letter to write mco answere thereof, & send your letter to M. Holder to I.isbonc, & he

wil coiuicv it to me out of hand.

Besides the preniisses send sixe yards of skarlet, parchment lace of diners colours.

)Sixe yards of crimosin veluct

^Sixe yards of crimosin satton.

Twelue yards of fine puke blacke.

Here in this countrey in stead of lohn W'hifhall they haue called me lohn Leitoan ; so thai bhn Uitoa'

.

they haue vsctl this name so long time, that at this j)rescnt there is no rcmedie but it mu<t
irmainc so. When you write vnfo me, let the supcrs( riptioii be \ nto lohn Leitoan.

Thus I ciinimit you with all yours to the holy (Jhost for euer.

If yen send this ship, I would h.nuc you glue orilor th;it she touch in no p.T-t of the coast

i^\' (Jiiiiiie nor any other coast, but to come directly hither to the port of .S. Vinront. and from
the Caniiries let her be disp:uched in my name, to wit, lohn Leitoan.

i Also a dozen of shirts f(-r my wearing let be sent, if you send the ship.

vltem, sixe or eight pieces of saves for mantles for women, whiih is the most neces

f sary thing that can be scut.

Bv vour assured friend lohn Whitliall.
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A copie of the letters of the Aduenturers for Brasill sent to lohn Whithall dwelling

in Santos, by the Minion of London. Anno 1580. the 24. of October in London.

MAster Whithall, as vnacquainted wee commend vs vnto you, &c. vnderstanding by your

friends, M. lohn Bird. M. Robert VValkaden, and your brother lames Whithall of ccrtaine let-

ters that they haue receiued of yours fro Santos, which wee haue scene and read, wherein

from time to time you doe require, and desire them to send a good ship to Santos, with

such wares and rommodities as you did write for, whereby you did not onely promise

that they should haue good intertaiiiment, but also should sell the saide commodities to

make three of one outward at the least in euery thing, and that for to relade their ship

backe, they should haue of the best, finest, & whitest drie sugars 32. pound of our

weight for a ducket at the most. The premises considered, with the great credit that they

and we doe giue to your writing & promise, haue caused vs, whose names be hereunder

written, to ioyne our selucs in company together, & to be at great charges purposely to send

this good ship the Minion of London, not onely with such niarchandizes as you wrote for, but

also with as many other things .IS wc thou;;ht might any way es pleasure you, or profit the

country. And we craue of you, that we and our factors may haue so much credite of you,

as we haue in you and of your letters, which is to bclecue vs that we haue taken this voyage

vpon vs, with no other niinde or purpose, then to deale faithfully and truely in the trjde by

sea and land, so as you shall not onely haue cause to reioyce, and descruc thanks for our

comming, but also you wil procure the magistrates there to be bound, as they vse in Gali-

cia, thnt we may be prescrucd and defended from all reprisals and imbargments of princes

or subiects for any causes or matters whatsoeucr, whereby wee may bee incouraged by tliein,

giuing vs this securitie of good intertainmenf, to continue the trade yeerciy henceforth : and

for our parts we promise vpnn our credits and fidelities, to conunit no outrage at the sea nor

land, nor suffer any to be done in our company that we may lot, but rather to defend and

protect all other such peaceable marchanfs as we are, with their ships and goods.

And to the ende that you and others shall know that wee mcanc as we say, we haue giucn
order to our factours to giue you good hostages for your assurance of our good fidelities : and
further we haue sent a testimonial! of our owne true meaning in writing vnder the scales of

this himourable Citie of London, which wc wil not discredite by our behauiours for all the

treasure that you haue : and so we haue written to your magistrates of your port, and others

in Spanish, the <:opy whereof we send you herewith enclosed in English. And if the time

should fal out so contrary to our expectations, that there should not be fine white sugar suffi-

cient to lade our said ship in due time at Santos, then wc pray you direct our factours where
they may goe with the shippe in safctie to supplv their want, and liclpc iheui to a good sure

Pilot for that purpose, and write your letters to your friends where the best sugar is made in

their fauours, and heipe our fictours to haue a teslimoniall from Santos, that they and you
traded together friendly, and so departed in good and perfect amitie, and shew them that the

iust cause of our comming is to trade asmarchants peaceably, and not as Firats to commit
any offence to one or other.

Also we pray you, if there be any store of waxe, or salt-pcetcr, whereby the price there

may yeeld vs as much profit as the while sugars at a ducket the roue, or any other commodity
of like profite, then to procure that we may lade it without danger of lawc, be it oare of

golde or silucr or whatsc euer else.

Wee haue sent vou copper cauKlrons for y( ur Ingenio.s, with iron and all other necessaries

for your purpose, and artificers to set the same : and as wee haue at \ our request bene at great

charges in sending these men, so we prav \(.u let vs haue lawful fauour in like courtesie to

further all our causes. And if any of luir Mariners or passengers in any respect of displea-

sure against their coinpanv, vr in hope of preferment of mariage or otherwise would procure

to tary and dwell there, and leaue his charge and office, that then ymi will bee a meane lii

the lustice that such fugitiiies should bee sent abord the ship as prisoners : for as you know,
without our men wee cannot bring home our ship
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M. Steph. Hare. TRAFFIQUES. AND DISCOUERIES.

Wee haue giuen order to our ractouni to vse your counsel! and helpc in their aflairea. and

to gratifie you for the same aa to your courtesie and faithrull friendship shall appertaine to

your good lil(ing: and in the meane time for a token of our good vvilies towards you, we
haue sent you a ficldbed of wahuit tree, with the canopy, valens, curtaines, and gilt knops.

And if there be any commoditie else that may pleasure you or your friends, wee haue giuen

order that they shall haue the refusing of it before any other, gluing for it as it is worth.

And thus to conclude, promising to performc all the forcsaide things on our parts in euery

condition, we commit you to God, who euer preserue you with all his blessings.

Your iouing friends

'Christopher Hodsdon.

^Anthonie Garrard.

^Thomas Bramlie.

John Bird. William
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Certaine notes of the voyage to Brasill with the Minion of London aforesaid, in

the ycre 1580. written by Thomas Grigs Purser of the said ship.

THe thirde day of Nouembcr in the yeere abouesaid we departed in the Minion of London
'"''"''

from Harwich, from which time no great thing worth tiie knowledge or regard of others

happened vntil the 22. of December the next moneth, which day for our owne learning &
vse wee obserued the setting of the Sunne, which was West southwest, wc then Vieing vnder
the line Equiiioctiall, where we found the aire very temperate, and the wlnde for the most
part Southeast nnd East southeast. The same day we also obserued the rising of the moonc,
being one day after the full, which rose at East northeast.

The first land that wee fell with vpon the coast of Brasill was the viand of S. Sebastian, Th« yie of 8.

where we arriued the 14. day of lanuary in the yeere 1581. Sebuiiin.

The 16. day Thomas Babington, and others in our pinnesse, went a shoare to Guaybea,

where they met with lohn Wliithall his father and mother in lawe, who hauing receiucd Ietter.4

from thence to be deliuered at Santos, came abord, and then we weyed and set saile, and
the '4S. day wee arriued at the yland of Santa Catelina, necre the entrance of Santos.

cluim"''*
Our course from S. Seba.stian was Southwest and by West, and betwixt the Southwest and

by West, and West southwest.

This yland of Santa Catelina sccmeth at the first to be a part of the yland of Girybia.

Wee ankered at nine fafhome blacke osie ground.

Vpon the yland there grow many Palmito trees, but no fresh water is there to be found.

The third day of February we arriued before the towne of Santos, and were there well Thtyirriue »'

receiiied and iiitrrtained of the Captaine, the kings officers, and all the people.
®''""'"'

The fourth day wc tooke into our ship a beefe aliuc, which serued for the victualling of
the ship, and the refreshing of our men, and to make vs the merrier at Shrouetide.

The fi^jlit day we deliuered to M. lohn Whithall a bedstead with the appurtenances, which
were sent to him from our niarchants of London.

The IS. day the captaine of Santos came abord our ship, bv whom we had knowledge of
foiire !;reat French ships of warrc, that had bene at the riucr of lencro, which there tookc
tlircc ("anoas, but were driuen from thence i)y their castles & forts, and were looked for

here at Santos. Whereupon the Captaine requested vs to lend them some armour and ar-

tillrry, and wc lent them twcniie caliuers, and two barrels of powder.
The 19. day our skille which we had sent to Alcatrarzas, and had bene away sixe dayes,Thf yipof.M-

came .igaine, and brought goml store of great and good fish, and tolde vs that there was j,"'""' "'

j^odii st(ire of (ish to be taken there by the hooke, and as much wood as we would haue of
the Paltnilo-tree.

The 20. day at night Nicholas Gale, one of our company, fell ouer our shippes side, and
w.is drowned in the port of Santos before the towne, where our ship rode at anker.

Thc'i2. dav two of the Canvas whiili the Frenchmen tooke in the riucr of lencro, returned
D d 2 to
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to Santos, and reported that the foiirc ItcikIi xhips were ])ast to the southwards, as they

ihounht, for the Straights of Maj;el!aii, and so into the South sea.

The 23. day the aforesaide Nichol.is (Jali', who fell oneiltord two dayes before, was found

agiiine, and taken vp three miles from our ship, and our company went to his buriall in the

Church at Santos,

This day the Caj)faine and Iiisfices of Santos wished vs to tary in tlieir road till the last of

April, for they had sent a barke of Santos to Baya at the kings charges, to know whether wc
should haiie trade there or no. and this barke ((Uild not relume before that time.

About this time there arriiied at Fernambuck ashippe from Porluj;all, which brought newrs

that the Islands, Indies, and I'ortugall it selle was ntole^fed and troubled by the Spaniards,

and that the I'ortugales had both English and rronchmcn to I.isbonc to defend iheni aj^aiuM

Spaine.

The '^.'». day wee sent two of our men, namely Thomas Michael and Simon Thome to

Baya in a barke that went thither from Santos.

The two and twentie day of .\prill our .Master aiul Thomas Uabinji;ton hauini; some talkc

and conference with the Ridn-s of Santos, tliey (our men beinp; ready to go to the Hiucr of

lencro) tolde them, that they were sorry for our banishment from the ('hurch, and that the

Ministrador hid written from Bio de lenero, that forasmuch as these twentie yeres or nK^rt-

the English nation had denied the Church of Itome and her proceedings, therefore the

Ministrador commanded that none of vs should come to their Church : the Padres willed \s

herein to haue patience, and to take it in good |)art, and promised to stand our friends in

their word and writing, both to the Ministrador and to the bishop at Baya, aiul further re-

quested all our English conipan\ to haue no ill opinion of them.

The 28. of .\pril wc- laded sugars into our ship.

The 21. of .Mav we tooki' in rrc>h \iciuals from .Santos.

The 10. day of lune wee grali(ie<l one losto Thorno, dwelling in Santos, with some of our

English victuals, and intcrtaincd him in good sort in our ship, and this day wee were pro-

mised to haue a Pilot at Santos to carv vs to Ba\a.

'J'he I I. day we went to fish, to make proui^ion for our ship and men, and from that time
till the eighteenth day wee fct wafer, and cut wood for oin- (ire, and trimmed our ship of

the harmcs and leakes whi<h the wornies had made in her while wre ridde at the viand of S.

Sebastian, and in the meane time we departed from before the towne of Santos. Our
Master sent his skifl'e from the barre of Santos, thinking to haue brought Thoma'* Babington
and William Euet with the I'ilot, which wee had tarried for thre<' dayes : and as the skiffe was

going, William Euet being by the Riuers side, called to our pinnesse, and sent a letter to

wj^!"",!)"""*
our*Master, which Thomas Babington had written, wherein were n>> newes, but that the

Ministrador was arriued at .Santos from the Hiucr of lenero, and would sj)eake with our

Master, but he willed that whatsoeuer Thom.as Babington did write, no credit should be giuen

to it. And further he wished vs presently to depart for Sant Sebastian, aiul there to dispatch

our businesse, and then to senile backe for Babington and himseife to (iuaybea, where he
(if he were well) would giiK- his atteiulance to come abord.

As we rid two leagues a sea-bord the barre of Santos, wee broke a cable in the open sea,

which happened the !."». day of this iu(.neih.

We arriued at S. Sebastian the l.>. day, and tiierc shifted our balast, and had in stones,

and hailed our ship a ground to stop our leakes, i*L caricil o;ir caske a shoare to be hooped
for water, which indeed might better haue bene done in Santos, before the Ministrador

<amc thither: yet wc finished all things |)eriaining to our ship, by the 22. of this moneth,
at S. Sebastian.

The first day of July Thomas Babington (ame abord with William Euet, in our pinnesse,

and the rest of our men that went for tiiem : but there was no Pilot brought according to

promise to cary vs to Baya.

The things that we obserucd and noted in the time of our being at Santos, were these.
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sea.

All

,1

All such wares and marrlianclizes as owe no custoinc in Brasill, their vsc U, to set a prirc

vudn «lic s;tmo, how they xhalbe sold : which is done by the ma^^iHtratcs of t!>e towne, ac-

cording' 10 ihc ordinances oC their kinp.

Hut for all such marchandizcs as dt> owe ctistomc there, the niarchants arc to sell thcni

accordinij; as they mav, to the greatest profit and adiiaiitau^e that they can.

Concrrning the prmiinec of Peru, wee learned that one part ol it I)y land t'v: water is hut Somtvnof

twelue dayes iourney I'rom the lowiie of Santos, and Irom thence it may be al)out fourc I'r,'';^'^!,
i''',',',^

line dayes iourney by water to the mainc riuer of I'late. tVum .s«nto«.

iM'oiii the head of the riucr of Plate, and from their chiefe townes there, they doe trade

and tralique l)y land into Peru by wagjjons, and horses or mules.

The saiile riuer of Plate is so full of sands and dansers, and the fre>.h so fierce sometimes,

that no shipping dares to dcale with it, small baiks to their knowlet'^c may go vp it, and

not els.

The Porlugalcs here cannot bee suffered to vsc their Mines of trc.^sure in these parts, Th(Poriufaie«

vpon paine of death, the contrary being commanded by the king and the Vicc-roy, who is
[j',j^J''^''n«''

"

as their king in place of authoritie.

About iwcntio leagues from Santos there is a certainc kindc of wildc Sauagcs, lying in

the mountaines, which are in friendship with the Portugales, and they haue continuall warres

with terlainc oilier Sauages that dwell towards the borders of Peru, which is distant from
Santos about 400. or 500. leagues. Those Sauages of Peru hauc store of gold and siluer,

but they knowe not the vsc of it.

I.ookc what Sauages of their enemies they take, they sell them to the Portugales for

knines, combes, axes or hatchets, and other trifles: they will sell one for a pennie-knifc to a

Portugal, and after two yceres they arc worth twentic or thirtie duckets to the Portugal.

This people hauc aUo continuall warres with the Spaniards : and this was tolde vs l)y one of

those Sauages, which hath dwelt among the Portugales these seuen vccrcs, with his master

called Scnnor Manoel Veloso. And this fellowc would willingly haue come with vs for

England.

There arc ccrtaine rockes that lie ofl' betwcene the yie of Alcatrarzas and S. Sebastian, Tht yif of ai-

about two leagues, which are to be taken heed of, which a farrc ofT in fairc weather shcwe ["a'ntj.dansi;^.'

like the sailcs of ships. oui fcr roikv

There are other rocks that lie oflTS. Catelina also fine leagues to the East and by south into

the sea oil' the vl.ind.

At our comming vp to Santos we found fourc fadom and a halfc water in the shallowest place,

and the like wc found within a league after we were departed from S. Catelina, litle more or

lesse, but after you haue rnnne in the depth of foure fadonie and a halfc, about a mile or

les.sc, then you shall haue it deeper againc more and more.

Before the towne of Santos we rode in eight and tennc fadome water.

A letter of Francis Suares to his brother Diego Suares dwelling in Lisbon, written
from the riuer of lencro in Brasill in lune I.Wti. concerning the exceeding rich

trade newly begunne betwcene that place and Peru, by the way of the riucr of
Plate, with small barks of 30. and 40. tunnes.

Sir, we set saile from Lisbon the fourth of April I59(>. and arriued here in this riuer of le-

nero the twcntiescuenth of lunc next ensuing. And the same day the Visitadorcs did visit

our ship with great ioy, thinking that those commodities which wee brought with vs, had bene
for the marchants of this countrey : but it prooued to the contrary.

The pilot brought with him in the sayd shippe two pipes of wine which were taken from
him, and solde by the lustice for foure and twenty reals euery gallon. But I soldc mine wi« wUf ,:

for two and thirty and sixe and thirty reals the gallon. If I had brought any great store of
,'",""'""'

wine, I should haue made a great gaine of it: for I should haue gotten eight reals for one."'
The next day in the morning wee went all on shore, and gauc God thanks for our pros-

perous voyage, and good successe which he had sent vs. And because the gouernour of this

countrey
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counlrey vru gone from ih'u Towne to another house or hiii, three leagues vp into the riiier

beyond the place where we rode at anker, I denired the captaine or our shippe aFterdinncr,

that we mi^ht take the iihippc lioat, and goe to the place wnrre the gouernour did lie, And
no going vp the riuer, we met with a canoa which was comining downe the riuer, and gojuj,

ahoord our Hhippe ; whicli canoa was laden with fresh victuals, and in the same was one

I'ortugall, which met vs, and toKlc vs ihat the Roucrnour of that captaine shippe had sent

vs a present, which we receiiied very thankcfully, and sent it aboord. And we went vp thu

riuer, to the plite where the gouernour did dwell ; and comming to the place where wc

landed, hard by the riucrs side, the gcucrnour CMnc thither and rccciued vs very courteously.

So we remained at his hou«e two daycs, talking of many matters of Porlugall : then w'e

departed from him, and rame downe the riuer.

Three dayes after, 1 hired a w.ire-house iiy my sclfe, and landed my commodities. Aiul

now I !im celling thcin .li Inst as I can ; and sell them very well, and to great profit : r,ir

I hauo soldo all our hats. I would I had brought forty or fifty dozen, by reason of the great

vlicratuc of them vp into I'cni. .hhI into the new kingdome of Granada, by the way of tlip

*richtndf
^n,p^ ,,j p|a,p_ y.',,r iicre is p.Tss;ige cucry three or foure moneths with barks of thirty and

oi itnfto I.V the forty tuDues a pipce, wlucn are laden with sugars, rice, tJtTataes, hats, and other kindcs di

""oV/iu'ik"
coininoditics of tliis countrcy, which are caried vp the sayd riuer of Plate in the siayd bark'i,

and thence are conuoed vp into Peru. And these barks are but tenneor twelue dayes goiiis;

The ihoiiiifiie vp the sayd riuer to Peru. And within foure and fine monctlw after, the sayd barkes conic

i'ik%'j1c'(»"''*''**'"«5 this I iucr againe laden with reals of plate, and bring downe from those places lui

P"u. other commodities but treasure. It is a woondcrfull tiling to beholde the great gaine ai!i)

prolif which is gotten in this riuer and in tliis caintrey. I am ashamed to write it, fearin;-

Ihat I shall not be bclerucd. For the imploymcnt of one hundred ducats in Spaine, beini;

brou;.;ht hither, will yccld twchie hundred and (ifteene hundred dmats profit. This trade luili

ThiitichtMd* beenc vsed but within this vecre. For wee can gue v|) to the mines of Potosi, which arc

ThVymT^j." •'"* '»«*'' •'""• '''c richest mines in all Peru. 11' the merchants of Spaine and Portugall did

know this trade, they would not send nor venture so much inenhaiidi'C to t'artagena as tliey

doe. For vp this riuer is a fireat deale the ncercr way, and the easier to go to Peru. Vtir

the Pcruleros or merchants of Peru, which dwell there, come downe to this harbour aiifl

riuer of lonero, and bring with them (ilteene tlu)u<aiid and twentie thousand ducat<i in tc:\U

of plate and gold, and imploy it hecie in this riuer in commodities: and when heere an-

no commodities to be had for money in Ihi^ place, then these merch.ints of Peru are con-

strained to go to Baia and Fernambur , and there to imploy their money. I would I had
rhf.oyjjtof brought good store of silks, and not these kinde of comnioililies which I did bring. Fi r

Ai'IfrV
" heere is more profit to be had a great dealc then in the voyage of Angola. For heere with

fuie hundred ducats in liuc moneths space a man in:iv get si\e tliousand ducats. And this i*

no fable, but most true, and a great deale nuro liien I c.in expre.sse. For a rapier which
docth (dst in .Spaii;c foure and twenty and -jixc and twenty re. U, is soldc heere for forfy

and fifty diuats : a l)ridle for a horse is .soMe for (ifteene ducats : a locke of a doore and tlii>

key is solde for te!i diuats : a pound of beniainin i-i soKle for fiftcene ducats: a vard df

veluet is solilc fir twenty and Hue and twenty ducats : tafllitacs are solde for si\e and' sm n

ducats tlie vare : .td owiice of miiske is snldc fur fortv ducats: and all kiiide of eommodilicH
after this rate. .So one tliousand ducats of .Spanisli comniodilies will gaine tenne thous.ii;d

ThiH I liope in (Jod to make more profit and g.iine this vovage, then in two voyacc'i

out of one thlu- to Angola : for I haue solde mo.st of my hats for two dm kets and a haife and for three diic.itH.

"" The rest I will cary to .\ngola, to helpc to sell the rest of my commodities, which I cannot

sell in this riuer. And 1 haue solde an hundred cubits of broad cloth for fine hundred and

flue hiiiidred and fifty and sixe hundred revs the cubit. If I would haue solde all my ildih

for ready money foldc downe for ff)ure hundred and fifty and fine hundred revcs, the mcr-

ciiants yvould haue bought it all of me: but I would sell no more, because I meant to ex.

\ tri.ie )f Suy. cjianjje it in Angola for Negros. Howbeit with ready money in hand in Angola a man sli:i||

Anfh.""'" buy better Negros, and better cheape. The captaine of our ship soldc all hit> cloth for rc.idy

mniity
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money Tor foure hundred Si fifty revH the ruhit, and thought that he had made a good mnrkrt

:

hut he hnti) dccciucd himnelfc. I itolde nix broad clothcrt for fuic hundred and iifty reyH thcD">«<<cioihtr

cubit : and I was offered thirty thousand reyi* for a cloth. Vineger is nolde for two and thirty. J.'"',"''''

*'"

and sixe and thirty, and forty reals a iarre, by reason there is great itore of linimonH and viin|.r.

orengcii in the conntrcy : but in Angola it is more woorth. Oliues are hoUIc for halTc aoiiuti.

real! a piece: wherefore I hope to sell the hogshrad for twenty thousand reyn. In tatTatacx TjffjtMfc

and vciuets thrrc will be gotten two hundred and fifty and three hundred for one hundrcil. v<iu>tb

If I had brought great store, I could hauc solde it all at this rate. I haue already gotten

good store of real.n of plate: for it is tolde mee that money is a good commodity in Angola.

Hut I must impi )y some in meale, which is in the grinding. All the rest of my money I

will siMul you by billcs ol' ixchangc, and some part I will imploy in sugars : for I hauc sent

order to Haia for that purp.ise. For from thiii place there is no shipping that doth go that

way. So the-tf letters I do send bv the way of Fernainbuc, and haue directed them to my
cousin : for I do determine to settle my sclfe here in this countrey. There is come downe
from I'eru, by this riucr of Plate, a merchant called Alonsu Ramires. and he hath brought

downe with hmi ten or Iwclue thousand ducats in reals of plate, and is come downe to this

place to build him a ship to returne into Spainc; and there is come in his company a bishop.

And thus lesus Christ send you long health.

Your louing brother Francis Snares.

The well goucrned and prosperous voyage of M. lames Lancaster, begun with

three ships and a galley-frigat from London in October 1594, and intended for

Fernarobuck, the port-towne of Olinda in Rrnsil, In which voyage (besides the

taking of nine and twenty ships and frigats) he surpri/cd the sayd port-lowiie,

being strongly fortified and manned ; and held possession ihereoi' thirty dayrn

together (notwithstanding many bolde assaults of the enemy both by land and
water) and also prouidently defeated their dangerous and almost ineuitabic fire-

works, llcerc he found the cargazon or freight of a rich East Iiidiaii carack ;

which together with great abundance of sugars. Brasil-wood, and cotton he

brought from tiicnce ; lading therewith fiflcenc sailcs of tall ships and barks.

IN September 1.594 the worshipfull M. lohn Wats, alderman, M. Paul Banning, .nldcrinnn.

& others of worship in the city of London, victualled three good ships ; to wit. The Con-
sent, of the burthen of 240 tunnes or thereabout. The Salomon, of 170 tiiiines, ami Tlu-

Virgin, of W) tonnes: and appointed for commanders in this voyage, M. lames L;ini:i.fcr ol

London, gentleman, adinirall of the fleet, M. Iximund Barker of London, vice:idinira!l, and
M. lohn .\udely of Poplar neere London, rerefldmirall, bauing i;i their s.iyd >hip> to the
number of 27."> men and boyes.

Being fully furnished with all needfull prouision, wee departed from Blaikw.ill in Oi tobcr
following, keeping our owne coast, vntill we came into the West countrey, where we nut
with such gusts and stormcs, that the Salomon spending her mast at the Range of Dannicutli.

put into harbour ; but by the earnest care and industry of the generail and others li.iuiii"

« liarge, she was shortly againe prouided. Which done, hauing a pleasant g.ile for our pur-
pose, we put loorth from Dartmouti) the last of Nouember following. But contr.iry to our
expectation, ik t fifty leagues from our owne coast, we lost the Salomon and the Virgin, bv
;i storme of contrary winde that fell vpon vs : yet being alone, in hope to meet them about
the Canaries or Cape Blank, we kept on our course to the Canaries, but could hcarc no tid-

ings of our consorts ; which greatly grieiied vs.

Thence we went, bearing for the isle of Tenerif, where in the morning early we had si" hi

of a saile, whii h being becalmed vnder the shore, was towing with their boat a head, hauing
one other at her sterne. For this sailc we manned «)Ur boat, appointing i ir men wel (or fi<'hi.

if need should require. The Spaniards seeing our boat come, entred theirs, and leaning the
ship, sought to saue theinselues by flight : but our men pursued them so last, that they boonlcif

tnciii.
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Aihi|'r'»iiii them, niid brought them with their nhippp to our Ccnrrall. Thi* tthipwa* Indrn with 80

«?ii'c"ii'kVi"'
<iinii«"* <>'' Caiiary-winc, which came not viito v-4 bclorc it wnn welcome. We kept and inaiiiipd

it, plyinn that day, and the next nifjlit thereabout. The very next morning we had night dl

one other; to whonie in hive niancr wee xent our boat : but their j^ininer made n shot at her,

Arothfrptur and Htrooke olT a proppcr v()onir mans armc ; vet we inforced her to yccid, and found 'Id

V.II1.ukin. lunnes ol wine in her. Ilie S|iani.niN liaiiing their Iree iKisMage, and an acquitaiice lor ilic

(ieliiicry of ilirir wine*, were all !*ct on nhorc vpon Tenenf, niakinj; a qiiicke returne of their

Ion;; voyage inlciidrd irio ihe Wext Indies,

Hence we deparlcd Inward (':ijie lllank ; and before wee came thillu r, we met againe wiili

the Virgin our reread mi rail, whose men tilde vs Cor very triielh, that the Salomon was re-

turned for lji;;laiid : inhried mi to doe, by s|)endin;; her uia-<t the ^econd time. Which when
oiir men xnder-t'uxl, lliev were all in a ma/.e, not knowing wh.it to jlne, and sayin;; amoiin

lliemsehas th:it lluir I'tic was but small when all our Mircngth were lo;felher, and now wc

h.id lo-t the "iir h.ill'i- of our sirenuih, we were not able to perfnrnu' the voyage: and there-

fore some 1.1' ilii-m came tn the i,i|ii.iio, askinj; him what he would now do, Mceiiiji; the Sain-

mon was h st, the one li.dic of our streiij;lh, >;iuing him counsell to bearc vp fur the Wesi
Indies, and pinuc there to n'.ake his vova};e, because his (irst plat for want of s'trength was* cleaiic

niicrllir.'Wii. 'I'he c:ij)t;iine luarin;; litis new nouellv, as not vnactpiainti'd with the vari.ibii'

prcleii'cs of mariners, made llirm tiiis aiiswere : Sirs, I made kiiowen to yon all at my com-
mini; iiiif I'f I npi.ind wluit I prclendcd, and lliat I meant to ^'o for reniambuck, and althouj;li

at ihe prc-cnl we want one cf our ships, y' ((Jod willin;;) I meane to go forward, nm
donbfiim bi;t In meet her at the a])pninlc<i places, whidi aie either at Caiic HIank or llu'

islaiuls ol Cape Vonic ; for I am as.\;red thai M. IJarkcr ihe ciplaiin- is so resolute to performc

this voya;;e, thai li!s mn-t Ixiiii; rcpaircil. I.e will not I'aile to meet \s, & it were no wisilonic

for vs to diiiert i';;r cniir^.^, till we liaiie s(in;iht him at those places where our appointed mc( i-

inif is; for ihe diiicrliii^i nC cuinvvrs is the imerlhrow of most of our actions. And I hope

von will be all cnnli'iitcii Icreoiih : f, r to ^-i any oiIht «durse then I h.uie determined, (,li\

iiocN licipe"; I x»ill nn| b • iImwcm vnfo. Wiih tl,ese nasnus and m.iny others fihewed, ihev

rested all sati«!ied : and .it our commiiij^ to Cape Fllank ((iod be praised) we met with ilu'

Salmion with no Mnall ioy to vs all ; and there she had taken of Spaniards and Porlujjals 'J4

saile of ships and caraucN, M er-men, and I,ad taken out of them sm h necessurits a.s slu'

had need I". Of tlH^e >hip-. m,r (apiaine lipt ke Inure almi;; wiili him, with another th.it hi

hail taken himscHe, mci'iiii^ to implnv them a- occasiixi should seme. At this place he vii.

diT-tood of one of the pilots of liiose -liips, iliat one (d' llu- caracks that came out of the

lii'-t Indies, was ca-l awa\ in ilie mile ol I'ernambnc, and llial all her ^oods were layd vp. i

the Arrar;ifc which is ilu lower 1 iwnc. Of ihix- ncwcs wc were all i;lad, and reiovced nun li,

for 1 ur hopes were very '.'oi ,!, -.cfin^r .mu|, ,, |,, ,,(, hclVj-f \«.

or this j',iiiiil company and happs sui ccs.c' we wcrt' all iovful, and had ureal ho|)c of tl-.r

lilessin;; of (Iml iu pi'rformamc of our inlindici Novate, and so after some p.irle \ makin-
IV'likc I'nr iny (d' our meeliny; one with the other

(
praising (ind for all) we |)lied for .Main:

where comining to anker, our u'enerall iV. the rest of the caplaiiics went ashore to view the

jjlnce where we mii,;,t in be-i -.arcly -cf (.ur ;; :lly-fii>>:ii lo^cther; wliiili fr.iine wee limunln
licm IJiL'.land of j)iMj)'>-.i' tnl.i d nu n m the i > uMrv of Hr.isil. Here w<'ili«i harfjeil our ;;rr.ii

jiri/e of wine, and set heron lin' : but bcfnre i.iirco.ninii"" tli'ilur. vnu sli.dl \ udeistand wi- l,:ii|

hijiht id dure -ailcs, whi( h wa« ( aptaine Xenni r in hi-< sii'p the l'erc;;rii;e, and a proper j)i«

kaine which lie Imke at ("ape 15lank, the Wrliome of rijnimoulh \: he. pinnessc: all whiili

ht'iod with V-. Ihit ihe\ -eriiii; our l)a,s, not e\pc<tiiij; .sU( h ;;ood fellowes as we, did lie.irr

from \s all they nii^lii ; which our pc: p!e lonke verv \nkindly, that bein^ all I'lic-uds, ihc

Wdidd iii'ither cniinire, imr tell \s,inv iicwes of our frieiuN, hut wiiiioul makin;; an\ .shew .if

kindncs would so depuf .\s Ijclorc I hauc-.iid, tl.edioiie hem;; made for the place to huilil

f.iiit ilie t;:dl;.-lri;;at, ashore it was brou^lil, whtrethe carpenter., applied th.irworke, still < heerni
vnto it b\ the uiner.ils u'^d iiii'is be>tnwed a.iion;,' tlieiv, and kind \sa^c if the rest of i!ic

cmt ia:)d(r«. nof wiiiioui ..Tcat • .in' (d'llie caplainc f r I .e s.-iLty of them all. by keepiii-

(,'11, il
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good watch : yet one neKlig«nt Tellow. which had no knowledge of the eountrey, atraying

from hii company, waa bv the PortiigaU taken, ft very kindly vird, and brought againe

vnto VII : Tor which good the generall rewarded them well with girt* very arceptublr, which

they looke a« kindly. While wee were ihuN bu«ily imployed about the forenayd vfl\\t!y, we
dericrird at aea foure nailer, which we had g(m(J hope would haue prooued Iiidie<t men, or

omc to haue brought vn what wee looked for: biil they proued captaine Vcnner with hi-»

fleet, aN aforeitayd, who, necing v« at anker, ankrred alx^i ; where Hpending «ome time, and

being acquainted with our generaU determination for landing, consortetl with v«, ft their

biU, according to the manor of the »ea, were made mA signed ofi <-ither part, we to haue

thrrr part*, & he the fourth, of all that nhoii''' lie taken, wh^rby our strength wa« increased,

to ull our comfortD. Three wcckn or thereabouts -^c stayd in th^ place before the gaily wn^

finished ; which done, putting men into her, and lifting her with oares, hauing fouretecne

bank* on a aide, a mast and nailc, the commandcmcnt wf her was committed vnto M. Watn,

an honcMt iikilfull mariner.

From thence we iiiil againe to «ca, and went for the ile Braua, where wc watered : which

done, wc made no long Nt»y after, but bent our course at directly an wp could for the place,

making our first fall with the land to the Southward of Cape S. AuguMtine ; from whence wee cip* s. Aupn.

plied Mill to our desired port of Fernambuck, and did ro much, that about midnight weramr rctntmbucii

before the harbour; where some plied v|) and downe, holding that the best policy, to f"r-
Jl,',*,,'

"^

bcarc the entring till day might giue them light, the harborow being hard, and therefore the

more pcrillou^. Our nhipH being in safely well arriucd, God was praised : and the generall

in hix boat went from ship to ship, willing them to make ready such men as they could spare,

with muiikcts, pikes, billex, bowes arrowes, and what weapons they had to follow him. Ilim«

Hclfe, with SO men from his owne ship, imbarkcd himselfe in the gaily, which caried in her

pnw a good sacar, and two murdering pieces.

Our admiral spent all the night in gluing directions toeuery ship to haue their mrn ready

shipped in their boats, for he intended to enter the harborow at the breake of day, & to

leauc his ship without, till he had gotten the fort and the towne : for he would not aduenturc

the ships in, till the harborow was gotten. Also he prouided fine ships, which he brought

from Cunc Blank, and put men in them as many as could conuentently snile them, and no
more, gluing them charge to enter the liarborow with his boats: lor at the entrance of the

harborow rode three great Holland ships, which our admirall doubted would impeach his

going in ; and therefore he gaue order to the men of these liuc small shi|)s, which were not

abouo W) tunncs a piece, if the Hollanders did ofT'er any rcsisi.ince, to run abonrd of them,

& i() set their owne ships on fire, and scape in their boats, which they had for the same pur-

pose, that by this meanes they might not impeach our entrance. But when the morning
w.isr(>mc, we were fallen .-iboue halfe a mile downc to the Northward, below the harborow,

which was a great inconuenience vnto vs : so that before wee could get vp againe, the cbbe
\»as tome vpon vs, and thereby we were forced to houer before the harborow till two of the

riocke in the afternuone, in the sight of all the towne. In this meane time, our ships rode

before the fort without the harborow, about a demy-coluering shot off: in the which time
passed many shot bctwecne the fort and the ships, and especially betwcene the admirals ship

and them: but no great harme was done on either part. All this while our admirall kept the

men ready houering in the gaily Si the boats. The Hollanders that rode in the mouth of the

harborow, seeing our resolution, layd out haulse rs, and wound themselues out of the way of
vs. Our admiral was very ioyfull, & gaue great incouragement to all his men : for, to passe

these three great Hollanders, he held it the greatest danger of ull. About 12 of the clockc

the goucrner of the towne sent a Portugall aboord the admirals ship, to know what he would
haue, and wherefore he came. He returned him this answere : That he wanted the caracks

goods, and for them he came, and them he would haue, and that he should shortly see. In

this processe of time, the townes-men and inhabitants which saw so much shipping, & per-

ceiucd vs to be enemies, gathered themselues together, three or foure ensignes of men, es-

teemed to the number of some sixe hundred at the least. These came to the fort or plat-
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tonne lying oner against the entry of the harborow, and there attended our landing: but

before our admirall set forward with his boat;), he gaue expresse order to all that had charge

of gouerning the boats or galley, to run them with such violence against the shore, that they

should be all cast away without recouery, and not one noan to stay in them, whereby our

men might haue no maner of retreat to trust vnto, buJ onely to God and their weapons.

Now was the time come of the flood, being about two of the clocke in ihe afternoonc,

when our admirall set forward, and entered the harborow with the small galley, and all the

rest of the boats following him, the Hollanders that rode in the mouth of the harborow, no-

thing impeached him : but now the fort began to play with their ordinance vpon the galley

and the boats ; and one of their shot tooke away a great piece of our ensigne out of the

galley. But our saile being set, it was no time fi>r vs to make any stay, but with all the force

we could we ranne the galley vpon the shore right vnderthe fort, within a coits cast of it, wiili

such violence, that we brake her backe ; and she sunckc presently : for there where we landed,

went a breach of the sea, which presently cast her away. The boats comming after did the

like. At our arriuall, those in the fort had laden all their ordinance, being scuen pieces ur

brasse, to discharge them vpon vs at our landing; which indeed they 'did: for our admirall

leaping into the water, all the rest following him, off came these pieces of ordinance : but

almighty God be praised, they in the fort, with feare to sec vs land in their (aces, had piked

their ordinance so sleepe downewards with their mouthcs, that they shot all their shot in flic

sand, although, as I sayd before, it was not aboue a coits cast at the most betweenc the place

wee landed and the face of the fort : so that they only shot off one of our mens armes, with-

out doing any more hurt; which was to vs a great blessing of C(hI : for if those ordinances

had bene well leuelled, :» great number of vs had lost our lines at that instant. Our admirall

seeing thi.s, cried out, incouraging his men, Vpon them, vpon them; all (by Gods helpc)

is ours : and they therewith ran to the fort with all violence. Those Inure cnsinncs of men
that were set to defend our landing, .seeinij thi.s resolution, began to go Iiaikc, and retire

info ccrteine bushes that were by the same fort ; and being followed, fledde thorowc a ccr-

teinc oaze which was drie, being tlicn bt!t the I'egi.ining of the tide: and so abandoned the

fort, and left it with their ordinance to vs. This day of our arriuall was their Good-friday,

when by custome iliey vsually whippe themselues : but (iod sent vs now for a gcnerall scourge

to them all, whereby that labour among them niiglit be well spared. The fort being taken

witii all their ordinanrc, the admirall waned to the shipi, willing them to wey and coiiic in;

which they did with all speed, himselfc taking order in leaning ccrteine men in keeping the

sayd fort, and placed the ordinance toward the high towno, from whence hee suspected the

greatest dar iif I- ; and putting his men in order, marched toward the low townc, wliich was

about some fourefeene score from the fort: in which townc lay all their merchandize and

other gootls. Approching to the towne, he entered !he same, the j)eople inibarking fhem-
xclue-i in carauels tV boats, with all the expedition they could. The base towne, «>f aboue

an hundred houses, beini; thus taken, we found in it great Store of merchandizes of all sorts:

as Hrasil-wood, sugars, Calicocloth, pepper, cynamon, clones, masc, nutmegs, with diucrs

other goml ihingf, to the great comfort of vs all. The admirall went \p and downe the

Inwne, and placed at the South end of the same captaine Vcnner and his company, himaelfe

and his company in the midst of the townc, and captaine Barker and captaine Addy at the

other end of the towne, gining great charge, that no man vpon paiuc of great punishment
and losse of his sliares, should brcake vp or enter into any ware-house, without order and di-

rection from the admirall. And this coinmandement was as well kept as eurr any was kept,

where so great «poilc and Ijocty wa-i found : for it was not knowen in all the time of our beini;

there, tl at any flisnrder was committed, or anv lodge or ware-house broken open, or an\

spoilc was made, or pilla'iig of any thing ; whiih is a note nuich to be obserued in such an

action : for common mariners and souldirrs are much ginen t/) pillagi.ig and spoiling, making
greater account of the same tlien of their shares.

Order being put in all things, wc kept a \ery sure watch this first night, and the morning
being come, our admirall and captaine Venncr,With the rest of the capta'.ncs, went about

the
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the towne. and gaue order for the fortifying of it with all expedition : so that within two

daycs it was surrounded with post^ & planks, all that part of the towne next the maine land,

at least nine foot high; for (God be thanked) we found prouision in the towne, sufficient

store for it. Now it is to be vnderstood, that this town« is enuironed on the one part by the

sea, and on the backside by a riuer that runneth bchinde it; so that to come to it by land,

you must enter it by a small narrow passage not aboue forty paces ouer at an high water. At

this passage we built a fort, and planted in it fiuc pieces of ordinance, which we tooke out

of (he first fort we wan at our comming into the harborow. Now we hauing the towne in

possession, our admirall sent for the Hollanders by his chyrurgian, which had bene brought

vp in that countrey, a man knowing their conditions, and sober and discreet of his owno
cariage. At his first comming aboord of thetn, they seemed to stand vpon their ownc guard

and defence, for they were three great and strong ships: but he vscd himselfe so, that they

at the last willed him to come into the greatest of their ships, which was aboue 450 tunnes.

Then he declared to them our intent of comming thither, and that they should be there as

sure from any shew of violence or iniury offered them, as if they were in their ownc houses,

and if they should thinke so good, his admirall would fraight the for England, if they would
be content with fraight reasonable, and as they should agree, and it should be at their ownc
choisc whether to go or not, he would not force them, vnlessc it were to their benefit and
good liking. Although this people were somewhat stubburne at the first, as that nation is in

these causes, yet being satisfied with good words and good dealing they came aland, & alter

conference had with the admirall, they were so satisfied, that they went thorow with a fraight:

and then we ioyned with them, & they with vs, and they serued vs as iruely & as faithfully

as our owne people did, both at watch and ward, by sea and all other bcruices. Within two

dnyes after our comming in, about midnight, a great number of Portugals and Indians with

tliem, camedowne vpon vs with a very great cry and noise; but God be thanked, we were

ready for them : for our admirall supposing some such assault, had prouided all our muskets

with haile-shot, which did so gaulc both the Indians and the Portugals, that they made them

iiresentiv rerreat. And this is to be noted, that there was both the horse and his rider slaine

)otlj with one of these shot. Our men followed them some fine or sixe score, but no fur-

ther. We lost in this conflict but onely one man, but had diners hurt. Wliat was lost of

their part, we could not tell, for they had before day, after our retreat, caried away all their

ilead. Within three or fourc dayes after our comming in appeared before the harborow 3
sliips & 2 pinnesses, the pinnesses being soniewhat ncre, discried our(l.igs, and one of them
came in, which was a French pinncsse, declaring all the rest to be French bottoms; which our

admirall willed should come in : and so they did. These were Frenchmen of war, and came
f hither for purchase. The captaines came aland, and were welcomed ; amongst whom was
one captaine lohn Noyer of Dicpe, (hat the yerc before had taken in our admirall at the iland

of Mona in the West Indies, where his ship was cast away, comming out of the East Indies-.

To this man our admirall offered great kindnes, and performed it, & v.'as not vngratefull for

his former benefit shewed vnto him. This captaine desired of our admirall to bestow vpon
him his ships lading oPFernambiic-wood, which he granted him, and also his pinncsse, and
more, gauc him a caraiiel of about .'^•O tuns, & bid him lade her with wood also ; which with

other benefits he gratefully receiued. To the other two captaines he granted their ladings of

wood, the one captaine being of Diepe, the other of Rochel. The captain of Diepe con-
fessed that he met Abraham C'ockc certcin moneths before, & being distressed for want of .vhrahamCockr

water, gauc him some, & went with him to a watering place where he had water enough, and
'*|"l"/,[l''i'.|'/,e

so departed fro him, saying that his men were very wcake. The comming in of these ships inc( wniuu.

did much strengthen vs ; for our admiral appointed both these French and the Flemings to

kce|)e watch vpoii the riuer by night with their boats, eucry boat hauing in her 12 men at the

least, and the boats well prouided. This was for feare of fired ships or barks to come downc,
which our admirall had great care vnto, and caused our ships to ride by cables and haulscrs,

at all aduantages to shun them, if by that meanes they should attempt to put vs out of the

harburow ; giuing commandcment to vs that watched in the towne, that what fires soeiier wc
h e 2 should
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should espy or see, not one man to start from his watch or quarter, vnlcsse we were by him-

selfe commanded to the contrary. Now this order put in all things, and hauing viewed ail

the goods in the towne. and thinking our selues sufhciently fortified, we began to vnladc our

ships, which came as full laden in as they went foorth, but not with so good merchandize.

And this order was taken about the vnlading of them, and also the lading of goods out df

the towne : our men were diuided into halues, and the one halfc wrought one day, and the

other halfe the other day ; alwayes those that wrought not kept the watch with their furniture

in their hands and about them, and none slept far oflT or wandred from his colojirs, and those

that wrought had all their weapons in good order set & placed by them, so that at an instant

euery one knew where to go to his furniture : and this was very carefully looked vnto.

The third day after our comming in, came down from the higher towne, which might be

about foure miles offvpon a hill, three or foure of the principall gentlemen of the countrey,

and sayd that from the bishop, themselues, & the rest, they would haue some conference

with our admirall. This newcs being brought to the admirall, he hung downe his head for a

small season ; and when he had muzed a while, he answered, I must go aboord of the Flem-

ings vpon busines that importcth me, and therefore let them stay if they will : and so he

went & sate there with the Flemings from nine of the clocke till two at the afternoone. In

this space diuers messengers went to the admirall, to come away, for these gentlemen stayd.

To whom he gaue this answere : Arc they not gone yet ? And about two of the clocke he

came aiand, and then they toldc him they were departed. Many of the better sort of our

men maruelled, and thought much, because he would not vouchsafe to come and haue con-

ference with such men of account as they seemed to be. But the admiral made them this

answere. Sirs, I haue bene brought vp among this people, I haue lined among them as a

gentleman, serued with them as a soulilier, and lined among them as a merchant, so that I

should haue some vnderstanding of their demeanors and nature ; and I know when they can-

not preuaile with the sword by force, then they deale with their <lcceiueable tongues ; (or

faith and trueth they haue none, neither will vse any, vnlessc it be to their owne aduanlage. And
this I giuc you warning, that if you giue them parle, they will betray vs ; and for my part,

of all nations in the world, it would grieuc mc most to be oucrtnken by this nation & the

Spaniards : and I am gl.id it wa-; my fortune to pay them with one of their owne fetches, for

I warrant you they vnderstand ine belter then you thinke they do. And with this I pray you
be satisfied ; I hope it is for all our goods : for what shall we <>aine by parte, when (by the

hclpc of Go<l) we haue gotten already that we came for, should we venture that we haue
gotte with our sw( rds, to see if they can take it from vs by words and policy ? there were no
wiscdome in so doing. You know what it hath cost vs, and how many men lie wounded that

be not yet hole of this other nights hurts: and therefore from hencefoorth I giuc this com-
mission, th.nt if any be taken, he be sent away with this order, although he come ai a friend,

that if either he or .nny other approch vs from henceforth, he shalbe hanged out of hand : and
other course then this I will not take with them. Which course w.is followed, for within .'{

or 4 dayes after it wan performed by two taken in the night : and after that we were neucr
troubled with spies; and although diuers slaucs tame running from their men to vs. In

which we vn<lerstO()d much of their working I'v: pretences, yet the admirall would enterteinc
few of tiiem.

In tliis ineanc time that we began to worke, the I'ortugals with the country people were
not idle, for seeing vs so busie, about sixc nights after our comming in, they priuily in the

night cast vp a trench in the sands about a sacar shot from our ships, niin<ling there to plant

ordinance, whicii would haue olfended our ships greatly ; & they would not haue bene able
to iiaue rode there to take in their lading, which now began to go aboonl of them. Tlie aJ-
muall hearing this, ribout .'{ of the clocke in the after noone marshalled our men, and he and
ail the rest ol the raptaines marched toward them. The Portugals & Indians perreiuing our
comming, began to withdraw themselues within the trench, meaning (as it should ap;)eare)
to fight it out there : but we made no stand, neither did it behoue vs, but presently apnroched
tlie trenches with our muskets & pikes, afore their trenches were thorowly fniished : so that
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by Gods helpe we entered the. And the Portiigals & Indians left the place. & left vnto vs

4'good peeces of brassc ordinance, with powder and shot & diuers other necessaries, and
among the rest 5 smal carts of that countrey, which to vs were more worth then al the rest

we tooke, for the lading of our goods from the towne to the waters side : for without them
wc could not haue told what to haue done, much of our goods being so hcauie, that without

carts we were not able to weyld them : all these things we brought away & destroyed al those

platforms that they had made, and then wc had rest with them for certaine dayes, in which

we went forwaitl, deuiding our marchandize with captaine Venner according to our consort,

and went daily lading them abord, cuery ships company according as their turnes fell out,

but only the three i5utch ships : for the goods being put into their boats their owne compa*
nies laded themselucs. And this farther good chance or ble^ing of God we had to helpe vs,

that assoone as we had taken our cartes, the next morning came in a ship with some 60 Ne-
gros, 10 Portugall women, and 40 Portugals: the women and the Negros we turned out of

the towne, but the Porriigals our Admirall kept to draw the carts when they were laden, which
to vs was a very great case Fur the countrey is very bote and ill for our nation to take any
great trauell in.

In this towne there is no fresh water to be had, and therefore we were euery 5 or 6 dayes
compelled tu passe ouer the riuer into the maine land to get fresh water, which after the first

or second time the Portugals kept and would haue defended our watering, so that we were
driiicn to water of force, and at seueiall times some of our men were hurt, and onely two
or three slaine, and with this danger wc were forced to get our water.

And as they molested vs in our watering, so ihcy slept not in other deuises, but put in

practise to burne our ships or remoue them out of the harbour. For within some 20 dayes

after our comming in, they h.id prepared 5 Carauels and filled them with such things as would
best lake fire and burne : these they brought within a mile or little more of our ships, and
there set them on fire, for neerer they could not well come because of our watch of boates,

for, as is abouesaid, the Admirall had alwaies 6 boates that kept watch aboue halfe a mile

from the ships for feare of such cxploytesas these, which was the cause they could not fire

them so necre the ships as they would haue done. But these fired Carauels had the tide with

them, and also the little winde that blewe was in their fauour; which caused them to come
dnwne the sireame the faster : which our boats perceiuing made to them with as much ex-
pedition us conueniently they could, but the tide and wind both seruing them, they approched
toward the ships with grc.nt expedition. Our men in the towne began to be in some feare

of them, yet no man mooued or started fro his quarter more then if there had bene nothing

to doe. Also the masters and such .is were aboord, were somewhat amased to see 5 so great

tires to be comming downe among their ships, bnt they prepared for to cleere them of it, as

well as they could, being prouided afore hande & iudging that some such stratagems would
be there vscil, the riuer being very fit therefore. But (God be thanked) who was alwaies

with vs & our best defence in this voyage ; by whose assistance we performed this so great an
attempt with ,so small forces. Our companie in the boats so played the men when they saw
the fires come ncere our ships, that casting grapnels with yron chaines on them, as euery
boat had one for that purpose, some they towed aground, and some they brought to a bitter

or an!- er, where they rode till all their force was burned out, & so we were dcliuered by Gods
helpe from this fenrefull danger. Within some 6 nights after this, which might be about the
'26 day aHer our comming in & abode there, about 1 1 of the clocke at night, came driuing
(lownc other '} great raftes burning with the hugest fires that 1 haue scene. These were ex-
ceeding dangerous, for when our men approched the, thinking to clap their grapnels vpon
them, as ihey had done vpon the Carauels the night before, they were prcuented : for there
stooke out of tiie r.ifts many poles which kept them from the body of the rafts, that they
could m t come to throw their grapnels into the : & yet they had this inconuenience worse
tiuMi al liic rest which most troubled vs. There stooke out among tiie poles certaine hollow
trunks lillcd with such proui>ion of fireworkes that they cciscd not still (as the tire came
tlowne to those trunks to set the on fire) to spout out such sparkles, that our boats hauing
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powder in them for our mens vne, durst not for fearc of fyring theselucs with their owne

powder come neere those sparkles of the raftes, but seeing them to driue neerer & neerer

our ships, they wet certain clothes and laid vpon their flaskes and bandelers and so ventured

vpon them, & with their grapnels tooke holde of them, and so towed them on ground, where

they stooke fast & were not burnt out the next day in the morning. Diucrse logs and tim-

bers came driuing along by our ships, and burning, but with our boats we easily defended

them. And thus (God be praysed) we escaped the second fires. A third firing was prepared,

as a Negro gauc vs to vnderstand, but this we preuented by our departure. For this third

firing were very great preparations; and we were credibly informed of certainetie, that this

firing should be such as we should neuer be able to preuent, and assuredly these fires be dan-

gerous things and not to be preuented vpon the sudden, vnlessc it be afore prepared for and

foreseene. For when it commeth vpon the sudden and vnlooked for, and vnprouided for, it

bringeth men into a great amazement and at their wits ende. And therefore let all men riding

in riuers in their enemies countrey be sure to lookc to be prouided before hand, for against

fire there is no resistance without preparation.

Also it is a practise in these hot countreys, where there be such expert swimmers, to cut

the cables of ships : and one nigiit it was practised to cut the Admirals cable, and yet thi-

boate rode by the cable with two men in her to watcli all the night, and the bwoy onely was

cut, but not the cable : but after that night, seeing then our good watch, they neuer after

attempted it.

While all these things passed, our ships (God be thanked) thorow the industry of our go-

uernours, and diligent labour of our men, began to be wholly laden, and all the best mar-

chandize conueycd aboord our ships, so that our Adinirall ment to depart that nij;hf, which

was the 31 day after our entrance, or else on the next day at the farthest, and so warning

was giuen to all men to make theniseliies readie. Our Admiral being aboord his shipy same

mornin!>, cspyed in the sands right against the place where the ships nnle, that there was a

small banke of sand newly cast vp, vndcr which he perceiued now and then some people to

be ; presently he tooke his boat and went to the townc and called all the Captaines tO(>ethcr,

declaring that the enemies wore about some pretence right against the ships, consulting whe-

ther it were best to sally <iut & see what they were doing, or depart that euening according

to the former determination. The Adniirall was of opinion to depart tiiat night, saying it

was but folly to secke warrcs sin( e we had no neede to doe it : other aflirnied, it were good

to see what they did, least the wiiuic might be contrarie and the ships not get nut, and so

our enemies may build vpon vs to our great disaduantage. Well, said the Admiral, the matter

is not j;rcat, for there can be no danger in this sally, for where they worke it is within Kalkon-

«.hot of the ships, and if any power should come against you, the ships may play vpon them

with 40 pecccs of ordinance at the least, so that a bird cannot passe fliere but she must be

slaine. I am somewhat vnwilling you should go, ft)r I haue not bene well these two daycs,

and I am not strong to march vpon those heauie sands : they answered all at once, you shall

not neede to trouble your selfe for this seruice, for vou see it is nothing and of no dan<;er,

being so nccre the «hips, doul)t you not we will accomplish this seruice well ynotigh, and

rcturne againc within this houre. The ,\dmirall answered : the danger <aniM)t he great,

but yet you slial! goc out strong r<jr fearc of the worst. And so the Admirall marshalled them
y?.") men French and Knglish, which were vndcr the conduct of pAlmnnd Harker, raptaine

Barker ol' Flimmouth, Viceadmirall to capfaine Veiiner, captaine Adtly, and the three French

captaines all goinj; out together, and they were to march vpon a narrow peece of ground to

the place whether they were sent vnto: in the brodest place betwixt the sea and the water

on the other side, it is not aboue a stones ca'^t, lor it is a hank of sand lying betweene the

riuer f^ the sea, so they needed not to (care any comming on their hacks or on their sides,

and l)eroio them coulil no man come, hut he nui>t passe l)V all the ships which no companv
of men were able to do without present dc^th. The Admir.ill commanded them at their de-

parture to go no further then the place he sent them to, and so he hiinselle went aboord the

ships and made readie all the ordinance for fearc of the worst, not knowing what might intiie.

althoiii'li
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although he saw no danger might follow. Thus we marched quietly till we came to the place

we were sent vnto, being right ouer against the ships: out of which place came some dozen

shot, which seeing vs come, discharged and ran their wayes with such as were working within

the said platforme. So that we came into it and pcrceiued they had begunnc to lay plankes

to plant ordinance vpon. Our Admiral commanded, if there were any such thing, to burne

the plankes & returne in againe, which we might haue done without hurling of any mans
finger : but our leaders were not content to haue performed the seruice committed them in

charge, but would needes expresly & against their order march on further to fight with cer-

taine Ensignes almost a mile off, cleanc out of the reach of the ordinance of all our ships,

& where lay the strength of the whole countrey. When our men began to draw nccre those

Epsigns of men, the Ensignes seemed to retire with great speed, which our men followed

with such great hast that some outrunning other some, our order was broken, and those en-

signes retyred th^selues into the force of the whole countrey, so that our formost men were

in the midst of their enemies yer they were aware, which were slaine yerthe rest could come
to succour them. The enemies inrouragcd by this, came also vpon the rest, which presently

began to retire, & the enemies followed them til tliey came within the reach of the ordi-

nance of our ships, where they were beaten off and left their pursuit. In this conflict were
slair " " "'

' *
'^~ ''"' '" " ' *

tail
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pursuit of the Ensignes aforesaid, and by their forwardnes came all to perish. At our re-

turne into the towne the Admiral came to vs much bewayling the death of so many good
men as were lost, wondering what we mcnt to p.isse the exprcsse order that was giuen vs.

With this losse our men were much dantcd, but our Admirall began againe to encourage

them, declaring that the fortune of the warrcs was sometimes to win and sometimes to loose.

And therewilhall he wished euery man to prepare & make himselfe readie : for that night

(Gud willing) he would depart. For all our ships were readie and laden, and he would not

titay any further fortune. The cucning being come, the ships began to wey & go forth of

the harbour, and God be thanked of his goudnesse toward vs who sent vs a faire wind to go
foorth withall, so that by 1 1 of the clocke in the night we were all forth in safety. The ene-

mies perceiuing our departing, planted a peece or two of ordinance, and shot at vs in the

night, but did vs no harme. We were at our comming foorth 15 sailes, that is, 3 sailes of
Ilollandersi, the one of 450 tunnes, the other of :ibO tunnes, and the third of 300 tunncs,

foure sailes of French & one ship which the Admiral gaue the French Captain, 3 sailes of
Captain Venncrs fleet of Plimmoiith, and 4 sailes of our Admirals fleete, all these were
laden with marchandizes, and that of ;;ood worth. We stayed in this harbour to passe all

this businesse but onely 31 dayes, and in this time we were occupied with skirmishes and
attempts of the encmie 1 1, times ; in all which skirmishes we h.id the better, onely this last

exci-pted. To God be the honour and praise of all, &c. The whole fleete being out in

safely, the hext day in the morning the Admirall gaue order to the whole fleete tosaile to-

ward Peraniew a harbour lying some 40 leagues to the Northward of Fernambucke, and there p«.i>j«u4a,

to take in fresh water and to refresh thcmsi-iues: and to make prouision for refreshing, our '"<"•* """'*"

Admirall had sent ihitlier some 6 dales before two French men in a smal pinnesse, which ^bu«k.""
Frenchmen he had prouided from Diepe before his comming out of England for that purpose.
For both these two spake the Indians language very perfectly : for at this port of Peraniew
and an other called Potaju some 6 leagues to the Northward the Frenchmen haue had trade
for brasilwood, and haue laden from thence by the Indians meancs, who haue fct it for them
jome 20 leagues into the country vpon their backs, 3 or 4 ships euery yere. Thus we all

siilfd toward Peraniew, at which place we arriued in the night, so that we were forced to lie

o(V & on ^^ith a stifle gale of wind, in which we lost the fnost part of our fleete, & they not
knowing this coast put ofl" (o the sea, and so went directly for England. Our Admirall and
some 4 sailc more with him put into the harborow of Peraniew, and there watered and rc-

frcihcd himselfe very well, with hens, conies, hares and potatos, with other things, which tiic
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Ptranjtu a very j^yo Preiichmeti had partly proiiided before his comming : this is a very good harborow where
goodhirbour.

^j^.^^ ^^^ ride and refresh very well. But, as I am giuen to vnderstand since our comming

from thence, the Portugals haue attempted the place and doe inhabite it, and haue put the

French from their accustomed trade. Here hauing watered and refreshed our selues, we put to

the sea, plying after the rest of our fleete which were gone before, which we neuer heard of

till our arnuall in England at The downcs in the monelh of luly, where we vnderstood the

rest of our consorts to be passed vp for London, Captaine Venncr & his fleete to be at Plim-

mouth, and the French ships to be safe arriued at Diepe, which to vs was very great comfort.

At our setting sayle from The downes, according as the custome is, finding the Queenes ships

there, we saluted them with ccrtaine ordinance. The Gunner being carclesse, as they are

many times of their powder, in di.scharging certain pieces in ^ gunner roomc, set a barrel

of powder on fire, which tooke fire in ^ gunner roome, blew vp the Admirals caben, slew the

gunner with 2 others outright, & hurt SO more, of which 4 or 5 died. This powder made

such a smoke in the ship with the fire that burnt in the gunner roome among all the fire

workes, that no man at the first wist wliat to doe : but recalling backe their feare, they began

to cast water into the gunner roome in such abundance (for the Queenes ships now & also

the other ships that were in our company came presently to our helpc) that (God be praised)

we put out the fire & saued all, & no great harme was done to the goods. By this may be

scene that there is no sure safety of things in this world. For now we made account to be

out of all danger, where behold a greater came vpon vs, then we suffered all the whole

voyage. But the almightie be praysed for cuer, which dcliuercd vs out of this and many

other in this voyage. Our fire being well put out, and wc taking in fresh men (God be

praysed) we came to Blackc-wall in safety.

A speciall letter written from Feliciano Ciega de Canialsho the Goiiernour of Pa-

raiua in the most Northerne part of Brasil, I.j97, to Philip the second king of

Spaine, answering his desire touching the conquest of Ri<» Grande, with tlie rela-

tion of the besieging of the castle of Cabodelo by the Frenchmen, and of the

discouerie of a rich siluer mine and diuerse other important matters.

I Rccciued your Maiesiies letter bearing date the ninth of Nouember i.Wfi. whereby I vn.

Th«i:n?of derstande that your Maiestic doth determine to proceede in the discoiitTJc and conquest (',

f,i,n
'" p"c«d Rio Grande, according to the relation whirh was sent your Maiestie by Don Francisco do

Sousa, Gouernour general! of this rcalmc of Brasilia : together with a copie of a letter, which

your Maiestic sent vnto vs, bearing dale the two and twentieth of March 15%. Morcdiicr

I rccciued another letter from your Maiestic bearing date the I.i of March ISSi?. Both which

letters were to one eHect. It may please your Maiestic to vnderstand that there are diuerse

Gentlemen in these countreys of as gimi nl)ilitie as my selfe, which scekc to Hue at home
oiicly for their case and pleasure, and arc not wont to ha/.7.i"d nor venture their bodies. Hues,

and goods so often times in your Maiesties sernice as I haue done and commonly doc; and

can keepe their goods and rithes, and not spend nor wast them as 1 haue done, and daylv

doe so uilfiilly : yet nciicrt!ielts>e being spent in your Maiesties seruice, I am very glad

thereof. For I and they are alwayes re:uiie at your Maiesties commandtinent.
And .ns conccrnini; your Maiesties rommandement in commanding me thai I should put ti

my lulping hand in the conquest «)f Hio (irandc: although this Cnptaincship «<r I';iraiua and

roiintroy where I doe gonerne doth want abilitic frr that purpose, yet ncuerlhelesse vcnr

.Maiestie shall alwaxcs finde me readic to doe vour Maiestic the best seruire I « an : for it i,

very well knowen how forvsard 1 haue bene alwayes and am in this conquest, and siill ilup

put to my helping hand, as partly your Maiestie doih vnderstand l)y a letter which I wmtc
to vour .NIaiesly by my sonne, bearing dale flic ID of March l.)'.'G wherein your M.Tifs:ic

may xnderstaiid what go()d serui< e I haue alreailie done therein, and alwayes will be reaiiic ij

my power to doc the like in furlhcring of the said enterprise.

It may j)Uase your Maiestie to vnderstand that the third of luly there was biought vntoiiu

a Frenchman a prisoner, who presented himselfe vnto me. And I examining of hiiii, he
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tolde me that he came running away from ccrtainc French ships men of warrc, which came
vpon this coast: and he tolde me that he had serued your Maicstie in the warres of France.

Likevvisehe told me that he left meseucn great ships Frenchmen of warrc riding at an anker

ill Rio Grande, and that there were 13 French ships of warrc more, which had giucn battery

to the castle of Cabodclo, and landed 350 soldiers all in white armour, and the battery con-Tht cutkor
tinned from Friday vntill the Munday following both by sea and land, and great store of c«iH"itio *>'-

Frenchmen were slaine, and two Captaincs of the French. On our side the Captainc of fttJch"!^

'""

the castle was slaine, and other two Portugals hurt : other harme they had none. There

were but twentic Portugals in the castle, and liue pieces of ordinance. They inent to haue

kept the castle, and to haue traded with the Indian people. So seeing they could not take

the castle, they hoysed saylcs, and went from thence to Rio Grande: and being altogether

they are in number SOsaile at an anker in Rio Grande. And some of them determine after

they be new trimmed and drest, and haue taken in fresh victuals, and stayed there vntill

Easter, then to depart from thence to the Honduras, and so to burne and spoyle some lownes

thereabout.

I certified Manuel M.Tscarcnhas of those informations by my letters, requesting him to

send me with all expedition those souiditrs which were in garison in Fernambuck to ayde ri.t ginson of

mc, and to defcnde this Capfaincship from the cncmie. But the Friers of The Couent would ''''">"''"''''•

not consent thereunto, nor sullicr them to be sent vnto nie. So I was forced to make shift

with those souldicrs only which I had in my goucrnmcnt and tooke them with me, and
marciicd to the place where the enemies were entrenched, and vpon Whitsunday in the

euening about three of the clocke, hauing in my company a Negro of the countrey of Pc- Th<- cnumrey of

tii,'uar, which was our guide, he brought \s where the enemies campc was; and presently ''"i?"" "bci-

I did assault them, and slew great store of them, burning the villages and countrey of those i"rti|ai"."''"'

rebels, which did ioinc with the Frenchmen, and tooke many of them prisoners. So they

told me that there were ten great French ships of warre which were at an anker in Rio

Gniiule.

Likewise I was informed, that there is a Frenchman called Daurmigas, which hath disco-

iiered aiul (bund great store of silucr in a place called Copaoba. The siiuer hath bene tried A nth siiufr

and melted, it is very good and (inc siiuer, and there is great quaiilitic. The man which copo'i™'w,thiri
' ' nic of this h;itli i)etiic in the mine, and hath scene it tried and melted. And I hauc•i''"^^^"''""-tl)

ney uf r.uama.
Lc'.u- my sclfeonce in the jjlace : it is but (» daycs iouniey from this Captaineship.

I'uriliermore this Frenchman fold me tiiat one Monsieur Mifa a French Captaine, and a

kinsman of the gouerncur and Viccadmirall of Diejje in Normandie, had one of his armcs
sircikeii oil' at llie siege of the castle of Cabodclo; who is dej)3rtcd from Rio Grande, with

(I t< rminatioii to come backe hither againc the next yccre in the moneth of Fantiarie follow-

ing, and to iiili.ii)ite in this countrey of Paraibn, which is 'iO leagues from Fernambuck, be-
cause of the Lireat store of siiuer, whicii they h:uie nircadic found here.

Moreouer 1 am cnlbrmcd tluit a noble man of France called The earle of Villa Dorra dotli

inii'iul to icinie vpon this coast with a great ficcte IVom linclirl. It were good that vour Ma-
i^•^IK' would sciul into Trance to knowe the certainctie thereof.

flie I'renihmai) likewise told mc that all the Canibals of Pctiguar have ioviied ihemselues Aiiti- Cu-
in CDinpanie with certainc Frenchmen, which were cast away in two ships vpon this coast.

,']i''.'„^''.','i7Ih't'"

Tlie one of these sliips which were cast away was one Rifoles, and the other ship was this I'fenchmf,,

i:;.ins. .\nd those I'lenchiuen which came vpon this coast did ioyne thcmselucs with those ,Tj'i"."''

''

C.inili.ils whicii did rebell, and diddiuicle themsclues into two squadrons. So I sent jirescnilv

I > Manuel M.iscarcnluis that lie sliould send me aide and munition. Rut he sent ine word
:;:',:iii'.e. tiiat lie had none to spare, and that he did pmpose with all speede to goe himsclfe to

I'll 1 tir.inde ; and that he was not able to furnish liinisclf'e <o well :w he could wish, nor to

bring his souldicrs into the (ield, for Lu ke of shot, powder, and otiicr munition, wliicli he
did u:iMt.

IhiiT.pon once more the 'i'J of Inly I wiih my souldicrs inarihed to tlic enemies cainpe,

.iMil there ioyning baticll witli the Indian rebel-, wliicli were iov iicd \>ith tl-.e I'rcnehmen

\^'.\

::t^^
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that were their leaders, I did set vpnn them, and slew great store of them, and tooke foure-

tcenc of them priHoners, They doc report the very same ncwes, which the other Freiu Ii-

men did tell mc as touching the ships whicii were in the harbour of Rio Grande; and how

their pretence was to haue come and hauc taken vs, and spoylcd the countrey.

But now beini; put to flight and hauing recciuod the oiicrthrow, they can get no victuals

to victuall their shippes: which hath bene (he cause tliat they arc mightily hindered in their

intent, and dare not come any more to attempt vs. And the Indians arc so dismayed, that

in haste they will haue no more heipe nor aide of the Frcnchnu'ii. So by rliese meaner of

necessitic the Indians must submit tliemsciues vnto vs, considering they are quite spo\ led

and (luerthrowen for a long time. Likewise they hauc enformed me touthing tiie siluer

Frmchjhip. miucs which are found, that it is most true. For tho^e French shippes which were in lijn

l;;J;."„7'^;i„^;"' Grande haue laden great -tore of the oare. Wherefore I ccrtilied Manuel dc Mascarenhas „f

B«c the Frenchmcns newcs, and howo eucry tiling did stand; wishing him to make readie fourf

ships and three hundred souldior-f, and so to take tiie harbour of Kio (Jrande, being nmv

dccred and voyde of the cneinic : and to search out the situation of the place, and where

were best to fortifie and to build some fortes for the defence of this riiier, where nccde

shall require. Hereunto Mascarenhas sent me word, that when he went himseifc, and found

it true which hath beene reported touching the siluer mines, that then he would send

both men and ships. Therefore your M liesfie must <;iue order, that the rest of the (louern-

ours shall ayde and assist mc in these warres : otherwise of my selfe I am not able to die

more then I haue alreadie done in defending of this countrey against our enemies wjiirli

arc many.
It may jdcase your Maiestie tube adiicrlised, that from lime to time I haue written vm,,

Don Francisco dc Sous* (rduernor goiier.il of tliis re.dme, who is in Haia, as concerniii;;

these Fr>'nchmcn of warrc: but he will not answere me to any purpose, because I do write

vnto him for such things as I die want, which are shot, powder, men, and munition requi-

site for voiir .Maiesfics seruice i*t safegnrd of this ('aptaineshij). For here arc neither

shot, powder, nor any thing els to defend vs from our enemies; luir any that wil put tn

their helping haiuls for the diTence of this coimtrey, & thesrruicc of your Maiestie. And
therefore it were needful that your M.iicsty sliould commit the charge and g 'ucrnment iiiio

the hands of Diego Sieitia, with c\presse < h.irgc tliat all the caj)taines i^- commanders vptn

paine of death o!)ey him and be rcadie at all times to ;iidc and assist him in your seruice

Otherwise this countrey cannot be ke[)f and maintained, hauing so great warres (ontiniMli\

as we haue, and are troubled withall. For litis Diego Sierua is a very good soiddier, an!

hath good cxperionce; and is (it to gouerne this countrey. ^'our Ilighnesse is also to sen!

him Commission witii exprcsse (onKuidemenf to follow these wars; otherwise this couiiire*

cannot be kept, but daily they will rebell. For here are none that will seme your Maie-lic

so iusily as he will do: who wil haue a great care in any thing which shal cncerne vour

Maicsties seruice touching ihe estate of this countrev. For the (io\!crnour .Sousa doth spenl

your Maiesfies treasure in buildinjr his owne Injrenios <ir sui:ar-inilles.

And those Capianies which \our Maiestie iniendeth lo send hither must bring with then
shot, powder, and all kind of weapons, furniture, and munition for the defence and safe-

TheconqucH of garde of this countrey, and for the conquest of Kio (irande. For there is no kind of mii-
Riotiri.jt.

iiitioii in al this countrey to be had, il occasion should senie. It were also good that v(i;ir

Two Fort! tobe Maiestie should send order for the buiidini; of a couple of Forts or Ca«fles at Cahodelo, Inr

ludd!,^

" '^^'"
''^^y '.'^' ^ '';>' "ccderiill for the defence of the enemie, which da\Iy doih warre against ilu.

Captaiiieshij). Fc.r that man uliich shall ^otierne this countrey, if he be no more foriiin:ii.'

Thccojmrtyof
'''^" ' '''^"^ '"""'' hiihiTio, shall not missc one time or another, but he shall loose all I'lr

I'jr.iuia in d ,!- couiitrcy. If Dou Fraucisco dc Sousa IkuI scut nice those two hundred and liFtic souldiei-
rjt dayiy to be ^vhidi 1 did send for, which were in garison in the castle of .\rrecife, which iloe nothin;,' l>ii:

spend your Maie-ties victuals and treasure, and had nut sent ihem lo baiha, where there \m.

Thtwrirrtscf no nccde, ihe-e warres of Pciiguar had bene ended long agone, and had saued vour .Maie-i\

a great de.ile of charges which you had spent in folowing of this conquest of Rio (Jrande,

I li.ini'
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Sea-currents. TnAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES. SiO

I hauc choficn one Captainc lohn de Matas CardoHo to be Goucrnour of Cabodelo, who Is a a n«w ortiin

n* • A «.,«.« appointed in Ca»
very RiifTitient man.

bi;i,,„.

Furthermore, it may please your Maicstic to vnderstand, that the chiefest Friers of thisAgrcn comro.

Monanteric of S. Antonie hane complained on me to the lord Goucrnour generall, and haue"'"''"""^^'""*

cnuf«ed great strife and debate bctweciic him and me touching the goueniment and rule olof',ifrinto"'

these Indian townes. For the Friers would command and gouerne both the Indians and tiieir'""""-

townes as well in Ecelesiasticall as Tcmporall causes, as touching the punishment of the bo-

dies of such as are oflTenders. Rut I haue resisted them in your Maiesties name, and haiio

alleaged, that none but your Maicstie must rule and gouerne them and their countrey, and

that the townes appcrtaine to your Maicstie, and not vnto the Friers. But the Goucrnour

hath written a letter vnto me, signifying that he hath pronounced a sentence against me in

the Friers behalfe, which is this. The King our master hath sent a decree and ccrtainc

statutes touching the good gouernment and orders to be executed and kept in those Indian

townes : and that vpon sight hereof I shall presently banish all the Mamalukes and white men
which dwell in any of those Indian townes with all specde, and that none of them from

hence forward shall enter into the said villages, without commandement and consent of tiie

said Friers. So this sentence was presented vnto me Ly the Ueucrend father Custodio, Prior

of Sant Anton of Br\sil, with a further postscript of the goucrnour importing these words:

1 doc likewise charge and coniniaund you tlu- (Joucrnour of I'araiua, that presently vpon
sight hereof you shall restore those villages and houses which you haue burned and destroyed

in the last warrcs, and likewise the towne of S. Augustine, and that you shall build them Thr towti« of

agaiiie at vour owne proper cost and charges: for the Friers alleage that these townes were '' '^"'""'°'''

giiien them, by a decree sent them from Pope Pius Quintus, that the said Friers should go-

uerne and rule them.

On the other side I haue pronounced another sentence against the said Friers in your Ma-
iesties name, and for your Maiestie, alleaging that those townes, villages, and subiects ap-

pcrtaine and belong vnto your Maicstie, and that in tcmporall causes I am to punish those

otlendcrs, which shall rcbell against your Maiestie: and as touching ecclesiastical causes that

the Vicar of this Calhedrall church shall rule, gouerne and instruct them in the Christian re-

ligion. So we both haue appealed vnto your Maiestie herein, and your Maiestie may peruse

all our writings, and then determine that which shall be best and most profitable for your
Maiesties seruice and enlargement of your crowne. For through these broyles the inhabit-

ants of this Pariaua forsake their houses & dwelling places, and so doc some of the Friers,

because thev cannot be suffered to rule & go>:'jrne.

Also liie indians hane complayncd against me, because I haue burned their villages in this

last rebellion. Wherefore if your Maiestie dor not send some order for this cotintrcy and
see into these cases, it will breed great dissension and rebellion among vs, and we shall be
readie to cut one anolhcrs throat before it be long.

lliiis I thought good, according to my humble bounden dutic, and for the seruice of your
Maiestie and «|uietnessc of this realme, to cerlilie your Maiestie the truth of the whole
niatlcr ; hoping in short time that your Maiestie will send some good order to qualifie these

broyle-*: for there is great hatred and malice among vs. lesus Christ pre-erue and kcepc the

royall person of your Maiestie with long health, as it plcaseth him. From the Captaincship

of Paraiua this present iJO of August. lb\)7.

F«'Iiciano Cieqa dc Carualsiio.

A special note concerning the currents of the sea betweene the Cape of IJui iia 11s-

perancja and the coast of Brasilia, giucn by a French Pilot to Sir Inhn Yorke
knight, before Sebastian Cabote; which Pilnl had frctiuciited the coasts of Bra-

i^ilia ei"hteene vovages.

Ml'.mcraniliiin, fliaf from Cabo de buena F>peran(;a vnto Brasilia the Siinnc hath tho like

doiiiinion oucr the tides there, as the Mocne halh oner our tides here.
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And Uiat uhcnsociier the Sunnc is in any of these signes he gouerneth the tidcti as fol-

loweth.

The Sunne being in

The Sunnc bting in

The Sunnc being in

^Tauni!)
^

<Gcmini >

fCanrcr J

Jvirgo [
(Libra >

^Scorpio i

<Sagitlarius >

(Capricornc^

the tide hath his course Northwest.

no current.

the tide hath his course Soutlicasf.

^Aquarui!)

The Sunnc being in ^Piscc.-i

(Aries I
no current.

\t that will

jvlr tu Ilrasi),

mint nol cumr

Utitudc

A ruitieror course to be kipt Tor him that will sayle from Cabo Vcrdo to the co.isf

of Brasil, and all along the coast of Urasil vnto the riuerof Plate: and namely

first from Cabo V'crdc to Fcrnambuik.

THe ship that goeth from Cabo Vcrdc to HraMl, must goe Soulhsouthcast: and when
she is within 5 or 6 degrees of the Equinoctial she must go Southeast and by Soutli. And
if she haue the tern.idos, that is thundrings and lightnings, then thou must go allogetiur

South, or that way and by lliat boord that doth jirolit thee most. And take this for aduisc,

that hauing the general winds, & if tl>c wind be :it South or Southeast, then go Southwest,

or westsouthwest. And if the wiude be South, then goe Southwest, and by this way but

little, for it is not a wav for thy profit, because the more thou goest this w.iy, the more will

wuhin 60 or 70 be thytroubic, because thim mayest not come ncrrer the coxste of (iuinca then 60 or ?(>

I"«"f Gilmea. 'cagucs vuto the sholde called C)s bnixos de Santa Anna. And being this distance from the

same, thou shait cast about the other way towards ISrasil, and the wind will be large.

Thou shalt vnderstand that the ship that keepcth this course to Fernambuck, and ^neth in

October or after, and chanceth to goe to windward of {\\^ Lsle of Fernando dc Loronha, when
ofSouihtiiy thou commest to 8 degrees, or 8 and 7.* then thou shalt go West and bearc with the land.

Thou must take this for a warning, that if going West in 8 degrees thou see land, then looke

to the Northward, and thou shall see ccrtaine white jliflies. Then I aduisc thee that thou gnc

well to the Southward, And this is to bee vndcrstoode from October forwani, for then tlir

time is most subiect to Northeast and Eastnorthe.«st winds. And if lliou find thy selfe in the

sayd height aboue mentioned, and secst dillips, and sccst a Cape to the So- inward, and secst

no more land to the South, then make accompt that tiiouart at Cupiguoari: and from thence
to Fernambuck thou hast sixe leagues, and hast a good port.

Thou shalt take this for a warning, that if in S degrees ;ind a h.ilf' lliou see land lying all

flat, thou mayest goe necrcr it, anil be bold till thou <(mie in (ciinc or twehie fadonus: And
then thou shall see a great grosse land along the si'a-ro.i>.t which is called Capitagua: And
being East and West with this land, and, as I liauc sayd, in tenne or twclue fadomes water;

and the time being from October to Fchriiarie, then thou nccdest not to I'eare any thing: but

Jooke to the South and thou shalt see the cajic of S. Augustine: and looke to the North ami
thou shalt sec a point, and to the Southeast a point called Fimta dc Olinda, where Aponi-
quay standeth. And the land from the cape to the poynt called Pimta de Olinda lieth Nortii

and South,

I adiiise thee that if thou be E.isf and West with the cape of .Saint Augustine, thou shalt

see within the land an high hill, hauing as it were a saddle v|)on it like to a camel : And ihoii

shalt sec to the .Southwards three hillcs aloiiu the sea, and then [jresently thou shalt see the

coaste to lie Northea't and Southwest.

Tlioii
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Thou shall vndcrstantl that from this cape of Saint Augustine, to the towncofOlinHa, ili' u

hast nine leagues to the North. And this cape standeth in eight degrees and two third par s,

and Ohiida standeth in eight degrees and a quarter, and Fernambuck standeth in eight d -

grees. And this course is to be vnderstood to be ubscrued and kept, if thou depart from

Lisbon in October or Nouember.

Take this aduise, that if thou depart in February or March from Lisbone, then thou shait gop

to bcare with the land in nine degrees, because that from March forwards raigiie most com-

monly Soiitlicast and Southwest windrs. And if by this heiglit and course thou bring thy-

sclff nigh to the shore, feare not to bring thy ship into 18 or 20 fadomes, for all the coast

is cicanc : and there are no more dangers, but such as tiic sea dolh brcakc vpon.

And if after thy fall with the land thou haue occasion to goe to the Northward, and so

going scest certaine sholdes, doubt not to come for the North, and thou shalt see the cape of

Saint Augustine, which lyeth as it were sloaping to thcseawaru, and hath as it were a Whales
head, and hath vpon it a round hill, witli many hillcs round about it. And if thou come
along the sea coast much about the depth abouc mentioned, thou shalt see a little Island

called Saint Alexio: And from this Island to the cape of Saint Augustine are fourc leagues,

and it standeth in eight decrees and three quarters.

The course that a man must keepe to the bay called A Bahia de Todos os Santof,

that is to say. The bay of all .Saints wl)ich licth on the forcsayd coast of Brasil,

IF thou goc for Bahia de Todos os .Santos, thou must keepe the course which I haue al-

ready set <li)wne, and shalt obserue the time from M.irch forwards, as also from October for-

wards. Thou shalt vnderstand that the Bahia de Todos os Santos standeth in 13 degrees and ]

:

and if thou goc in October or after October, then goe to fall with the land in l?i degrees or

12 and a halfe.

And take this for a warning, that when thou secst a white land, and long bankcs of white

vand, which shew much like linncn cloth when it is in wiiiting, then thou must go along from
the North to the South vntill this white land doe end: and thou ncedcst not to feare to goc
:il()ng tiic coast, for there are no sholils. Before thou be cicane past the white land or white

•a.ids, thou shalt haue sight of an Island that standeth along the bay, I s.iy on the Norlhsidc

dC the bay, which is called Tapaon: and here the land lieth West and by .South.

Wiicn thou art so farre shot as Tapaon, thou shalt see a certaine great tree which is

round, and standeth necre the .sea vpon the very point of the entrance into Bahia on the North-
side.

And m.nrke well that if thou looke to the Southward, and seest no white grounds such as I

wrote of before, but that they be all behind thee to the Northward; then when thou sect
none to the Southward, thou mayest bee bold to bcare in with Bahia. .And if when thou
^(icsf into B.ihi.T to the Norfhwi-st, and scest the sea to breakr, feare nothing: for it is the
brcacli of :i cerlaine bankc, whereon thou shalt h;uiealwayes b or (i fadunics water: and this

Ik' -lire of.

Thou slialt vnderstand that if thou come for this place from .March to the end of April, I

\s()ul(l wish ilicc net to f.ill to the .Southward of I.l degrees and a halfe. And failing witii

liic land, and not seeing the white sands, thou sh.ilt siriue to goe to tiie Northward. And
>cfing the land in I'.i degrees and a halfe, thou shalt haue sight of an hill along the sea:

And if thou be nigh the land, and cannot make if certaine what land it is : thou siialt markc
if it hvv a round high hill along the sea, that it is C) morro de San Paulo, or, The hill of
Saint I'.uil :

and it licth bl.it ke and bare on the top. And from thence to Bahia is tcnne
ItM^llCS.

And here along this hill on the Northwest side there is a great riuer called Tiasare : and it

is a very good riuer. .And in the entrance of Bahia there are sixe or scuen fadomes water in

the chancll. And I aduise thee that being in the height of IJ degrees and a halfe, thou
conic not iicere the land, for it hath a bay very dangerous-.

And if tliou goc from Bahia to Fernambuck, then I aduise thee that thou take good hcede
of
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of flic coait on the Northrast and SoutliwMt, and thou nhalt \i,nc \vxM, if the winde will

«ii(li*r tine to fjjoc Kant : and so jfoe thirtic «)r forty Icaniicit oil' to iho nca,

I adiiixc thco that thou bcarc not in with the laiid of IVrnainhuck, but in the height nf y
or 10 dc).irfft, I)c(;uho that in 1 1 dcprccti thou Hhalt fall with ihc bay called A KnscMdn

,i,.

Vazabarix. AN.) if iliou come from Portugal and failiNt with the lanil in cleucn dr^>rpp,

bcarc not in with it, neither romc nccre it, for thou maycMt hurt thy trlfp in «o doin^:
|,|,|

thou nhalt iluinnc it, and roc to the Southward. Tor if thou lie to the North thou ihalt hrin|.

thv nclfe info sonip trouble.

Thin l!;iv of All Saints mandeth in thirtecne decrees. And from ihcnre to Fcrnamliud,

thou hr,*f :i huiulreth Ica<;ucs : and thi-in:H» lyclh Northeast and Soulhwot. And from thciic,.

f(i Rio d.H llhax, th;it i-, the riucr of the Mands the coaxt runneth Northeast and SouthwiNi,

I nieant- 1 ikinj; a quarter of the Nurlh and South.

The louT'C for Baia das Fllias, that is. The bay of the Isbnd.s, which lie on the sayd

co.ixl of Hrasil, i*^ the marks for the (indin^ of them.

IF thou u'oc for H.iia das Illias thou must looke for it in liftecne degrees larkinj; a qiiarif

If thou be minded as I sivil to jjoc for these Isles, if it bee from March forward, |I.„

"halt r.ill with i!ic land in IT) dc^rccM and a hallV, and ihoush it be in l,"> degrees ami

it is ail till' bellcr.

.\nd if ilioii h.uie si;;ht of certainc hi';h liillcs, that sccnie to reach to the skie, thcsp ll|II^

an. called As Scrras Haicinores. Then liauin;; hi;;ht (d' tlie^e liilirs, thou whalt goe alonu' i'

«oa!ir ; ami IVarc nothinjf, for there are no sholdes alonj;; to the North. Ami when thou »(,.

the Ni'ands, thou niaycst make aicompt they be these wliich lliou seekest, for there are n

other on al this (dast, and thou shalt see a round hil aloufi; the sea. Thou shalt vnder-i.u!

that on the Noilli >i(le of ilus l.ill i>. the ;;oinu; i;i of the riner. Hut if it ihanec that i!,

(inde thy selle in a ti.ne l!i n will not sullerthee to ^oe in, then "oe along the Islands ^iu:

tlicm a bn'dih oil'. .\nil lion mayesi well ecMue to an ankor li.ird aboord them, for .lii

(leaiie ground. .Ami thou shalt tindi eis^lil or nine faili>mes, and from thence thou ni.ui,

uoe into the rinrr hard nlinc rd l!ie shore. .And if it chance that thou goe from the N')rtli

the South all aloi u; the !»re»f Nhind, ihiai niu-t keepe thy selfe from tin- land : and (\l.(

thou li.i-i Lron^hi it F.a^tnortln'a-t, linn tl^.n ni.ivevt ankor two cables Ilii^iIi from the sh. ,

fur all is clrane ground.

If thon chance to arriue on this C(iat i , llic lime of the Northeast windes, thou iihall sih^,.

to fall with the l.ind in l'o\iretiene de;:ree-i. .\nd if ilion see a lowe l.nid, thou maycsi tiuii'

accompl It i'^ the lanil callt d Cieinaiia, and then thou shalt see Mangoes : And also thi u s!,

come aloni; this r' ast to the Soiilli ; :iii(l when thou seesi an eiule of the low land, th.,

ihr.ii shall linile an lii;;h l.iiid alon;', the se.i like the other that I haue made mention of bcl'ar

that is, ;i!l siiiulie alon;; the sea coa-f.

Ami till 11 must vndersland, lli.if where the hi;;h land bejrinneth, there is a little riucr caiy
Hio this (!ont.is, but enUT ni t inin it ; il li.uh d r a inarke to be knowcn bv ,is it were a wli"

mouth. And from ti.ence to the Mands thou hast nine leagues. ,\nd at the ende of I'l,

hii;h land to the Sontliw.ii'd of it tl.ou s!i:ilt iind a great has within the l.md, \- ihii) th,

,

shalt looke t 1 the Wo-l'-oiiihwcsf, :.ii(| "h. It see another hiijh land, which lielh as it were ;

the mid.Ie-f of the bav, and tlion -hall then- src ( ert.iiiie white house s whicli ;ire the lii.tn: .

or hou-es wherein ihev make siii;.n' ol Iaii:ix (iir.iMo. I'rom thence thou shalt sec the j.i'.

being so farre sholte as Itio de Contas. .\nd thou -halt see within the land a round hill win.

;

is like .Monte de laude, and it halh another cojiple on the South side.

I'he cour.se to say le to I'orlo Segiu'c, that i» In say. The safe hauen, l\ing on the

foresayd coast of Bra>il, tK: tin" niarkes to know the same by.

II" ihon goe for Porto Seguro and g(ie>l in the time <if the Sonihcast winde--, which i< fr

March hrisard-, I ;iihii-e tine that thou lall not in more degrees then sixteen aiul a li ii-

because of the shoKles called OsbaixoM dns .\brolhos, whic h arc very dangerous, and sin"i i

III
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RullltriiforthteottHtofnraHn. XnAFFIQUF.S, AND DISCOUKRIES. S'l'i

vcrv farro into the Hca. And also 'C"'"K ^^*-'^^ Trom thcin, that llioii kropp iliy lpa«l Roinu

and lip iil'tfii Noiindinjj. And if th> n rhanrc to npo the land, and an hijjh hill and loiifj withall,

much like to The pike, il is tho luill that i-i ral'ed Monte Pasqiial. And IVmn thnire thou Momt p<i<|uti.

must /{ic to the North, and when thou ha-it linuiKlit it Soutliwcjit of thee, then thmi mayc^t

hearr with the land, but with «;rrat care to Inokc about thee.

Maikewhi'ii thou ttecst the land and coinmcst to ^ec a red clidr, thru looke to thr South-

ward, and thou mIkiIi sec a j^rCiC Ninnoth cua-t al'mj; the nea, and tlu-n on the North -ide

liinii ^haIt (h^iric Porto Se;;ur.i. And K"'"K aloii;; the ci.ait ill 'ii !<lialt «cc the towne of I'orto

Sej>uro filaiidin;; Npoii the loppe of an hill ; which hill is a white rocke : and on the North

xide ol the snd rocke there i» a very hie land. I adiiisc thee that when thou art Kast an<|Tii'i>i4^»or

West with the -avd l.nd, I inr^*-- with this rocke, that then thou looke to the Norlliwanl. 4«k!rbiV,'i'.*"

and thou slialt i-ec certaine ruck- lyiuK two lea^^ues oil' into the sea, whereon the sea tl'''''
I,'i;"'||'^,7,''j7,'h

brcake, and lo the Southward mi rhcin thou niayest come to an ankor against the towne, andiniM.y. *

hast a Kood place to ride in thirteen fadomes in Mi<;lif of lli • towne. urmimd.

And if il l)c thy «hance |i» arriiie in the time of the Niirtlu'a->t winds, and (dnimest in the

height of lifteene deij;recs and two third part", and Heest not rcrtaine hilirs, then ihoti must
)>oe alon'4 the coaxt bein;; in It) decrees, and vnder the (ir«t hie land that thou shall descrie, itdiitMi.

tlvMi sliait sec certainc saiidie baves alonu; the -xm c iia«.i : And if ihou haiie siirju of a riiieriii '^i*H"0M
. . . I J- • •. ^1 1 • , , 1 I ,. . i I 111 oiifr m 10 d«-

lll<>l|:^lt,lil^Wk1«ll'liill'^*lll«ll^t'»lfl^Mi«'l,^i,t«-<tt|«Wil^|, /llillll IIKIlllillllW^IUIIll'l •••llllllll ,

thisheii;ht, put not thy scHe iiiio it, neither beire with the land, for it Iiatii many shoidcti.J'rm.'

Ami oir them lie cerl.iine sunken groiinJx, callcil Os Hai\os dc Santo Antonio. And from lUt" Ur smio

hence to ihe Southward lyeth Torto Sej;uro. am^uu.

I ailiiise thee that goin^ aloni; tiie coa-t to ilie Southward, ami seeiii'j; siu li slud les and
tlie sea lo breake vpoii lliem, ai the oilier which 1 l,i-t spike of, thou shall riiiiiie aioii;;

them a sea booni of them: and when ihoii art at the end of ihcin, then the towne will In-.nc
Westof lliee: and then tlmu maycst goc to thine ankoring plac- as in al)oiic-aul, ;;iiiing

these sliotds a ^ood birth.

The course to the haiicn named Haia do Spirilo Santo, that is lo s.iy. The liay of

the holv (ihost, Ivinj; on the -ajil coast of Ilia»il, and tlie inarkcs thcreol'.

TIIou -halt Midcr^tand lli.it the ship that gnctli for Spirito Sa'ilo, when il hath doubled

the sholdes callcil ()s Mai\o-» dos .Abrolhos, and hath brought il ^elfe in '.iO or ll> decrees

and a lialle, then it may hall with the land in IS or 10 deurees ami a lialle, and in twentie.

.\ml the s.i\(l sliipjie iiiiixt <joe in this heif^ht, because on this coast there are no Moiiroin<. Moii/...ni »rr

If thou (ii.iiice to (ome in the hei^du of I'J de;:rces
J-
and see-it iowe land to the Nortliwc-ti

",'ii'j''»i!i>'

oD' the«', then ihoii art on llie North side of .Spirito Santo, and thoiimaxest make accoinpt "i"'"!!'".'*

ihat it is ihe land l\ini; oiicr Cricjii.ire, and oner the riuer called Hio doice, that is the riiitr m',,:,,.,,,,,!,,

of sweete or fresh water. If llioii come alon^ the land th^u shall liiid certaiiie hijii hilles :
Nonii .ui.of

hill trust iioi the first thai thmi seest only. For besides the rest ihoii shall sie a roiiiul i^j^.

''''""" •"'"'•

hill which is .ii ilu- capes enil, which is called la Sierra de mestre .\luaro. T.i.i' hcedc tli.it iv muuion
'join'^ lor iliis l.ind llioii looke to the North and iliou shall sec a riiicr called Kii dos l{,.vcs "''''_ •'"'^'"i'

Ma«;os: thitis. The riu;T of the three kiiij^s. .\nd commiii;; to tiie Southw.ir.l thou s'l.ili r,o .lo/Rr^Vi'

see presently the mouth of the bay to open. .\t the end of this hill on the Smlh side, tlioii '"'S'"-

h.isi a point ol' a rocke, which is called .V |)iinta do Tubaron. And on the South side of tin-

bay il liath tw.) or three blacke hie hilles, and in the inidJest of the bay thou sli.ilt j;oc i:i

westward.

1 adiix- tliec iliat in uoiiiu in thou take hcede of a sholde which lieth in the moiilh of the

h.iv : ilii'ii must Ic.nie it lo the Southward of thee, and then plie lo double a cerl.iiiie M.md
which licth within, and ihou must leaiic it to tlur Northward of thee: and when it bcaretii

on the North or Noriheasf, tlioii inayest come lo an ankor : for all is cleane i;roiincl.

,\iul if thou c h.iiice to come by this course, and I'ailc-st in 'it) dej^rc-es, and seest main
hilhs, and one ainoii;; tiie rest very hiuh and cra<;;,ie : it is called A Sicrr.i de (iuaripariiii, A.s.rrui<-(;u..

thai is. llu- hill ol (iiiaraparini. :iMd secsi aiiotlier hill on Ihe North side, wliicii is called A"'-"'"'"'^

Mcira de I'cro Cam : both these lie on the South side of Spirilo Santo. And from these hilsAi'iViujti'uo

thcju^'"'
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2'^ i VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, nultias for the coast of Brmil.

tlioii shalt sec a little hill named Guaipel. And when thou sccst these hillcs, thou shalt sco

three little Islands together, lyinij to the Southward : And then from these thou shalt see

another roc kie, bare, and round Island : and to the land ofT this Island thou shalt sec a great

bay. If thou wilt thou mayest aiikor here safely. And if thou wilt go in, thou shalt brin

thy selfe East and West with the hill, and so thou mayest go in. And thou shalt leaiica

lowe land to the North of thee, which is called A Ilha de Hepouso, that is, the Me of rexi

:

an(. this Isle licth along the coast : and thou mayest be bold to ride betwixt it and the maiiic.

gining it a breadth o(V.

IVoin these three Islands to Spirilo Santo are 12 leagues : and running Northwards to r.onw

S|,,;i.,s,,„„ to Spirito Saiito, thou shalt see another Island, and shalt go a seaboord of it, and by & h\

>Mndfii, inio (|)(. mouth of the bay will open toward thee. And this bay standeth in 20 degrees.

The course from \hr b.iv de Spirito Santo to the bay of S. Vincent, and the markes

thereof. Also the course from Saint Vincent to the riuer of Plate.

SAiling from Spirilo S.ittio for Saint Vincent, thou mayest goe along the coast, keopi:

scum or eiiiht ie.igues oli', and must goe to seeke Cabo Frio, that is. The cold tape. .\:,

,

n.^^itSaiiuJor as thou coninu'st toward Cilio Frio, thou hast a very great bay called IJahia de Saluadu;

that !;, T'lc b;iv of otir Sjuiour. And from thence thou hast twelue leagues to Cabo IVin.

.\nd before tiioii (oninicst to Calu) Frio, thou ha>l two small Islands. Thou mayest
j:

,

.safely cither a sea boord ot" them, or else belwecne ihein. Thou shalt vnderstand that (\ili

Fiio halli as il were an Island in the nudst of the f.ice or shew thereof, that doth cut oil ili^

taj)e. Thou inavcst riile safely on the West side thereof; for all is deane ground.

ihrtf.thirf \iulersland tliat ("alio Frio standeth in 2.'J degrees: and from it to Rio de lenero \nv

y^^i'^^^"'"" '^ twcliic le.igues. And tliis riuer of lenero hath in the mouth thereof .'i or 4 Islands. Anl
Riodr irrr,^. if t!i(Mi uiltgoiiito ilils rliicr dc leucro, thou mayest well goe in betwecne two Islaiui-

"" """" " which stand in the ciifrniicc of the riiicr on the South side: neere vnto this riuer there is .,

great hill seeming to bee a man wiili long liaire.

And take litis forachiise, tii.Tt if ilinu be in the height of this riuer, thou shalt see eertaiiu-

high hilles within the laiul, whi( h be like vnto organs. And when thou seest these orgiii-,

then make acroin|)t thou art light against the riuer: and coniming neere the land tluw •.li.i!:

see a ccrtaine Island very round, which licth to the Southward, and is hie and bare in il.,

top. Thou must kn!\ that the mouth of this riuer standeth in 2.'i degrees and one third jun.

And from this riuer to Angiii, that is to say. The open hauen, thou hast IT) ie;igucs. Ci.c

not neere tlie land there, e\(cpt neiessiiie coniprll tlue.

I aduise thee, that from tins riuer that 1 sp:ikc of, 1 meane from t;;e entrance thereof, iIki;:

must goe ^\'eslsouIhwcsf, and Southwest, and West ai:d bv South. And thou shalt sec ,

great Nhuid c:ilicd Isia de San .'-ebiistiano, and to the Southward thereof another small M.u, I

very hiyh, e.'dled the Island of Alcatrar/as, that is to say, 'fiie Island of Pcllicanes : but come
not lU'cre if, fir it hath dangerc us shoalds. And from hence th"u nia\est go Wc^t, ;uul >..

thou shall fall right with the nuuilh of Saint \'incent, and thou shalt see an Maud. And i

Saint Vinc-m .11 thou iiieaiic to goe into Saint \'iiucnt ihou must Ic.iu.- this IsLuid In ihe WeMw:u(l. .\nd\!i-
»4>i=t'f"- dersland that Saint Vincent lietli in foiire and tweniie degrees. .\nd when thou art in ilicMinyliljil,

1 r 1 • 1 1 I r • 1 111 • . 1

ahoiii )' muuth uioutn ol this l)a\ , or art neere the mouth <>l it, theii ihou sh:\It see manv other Island-. :ii 1

of 8. v,n,tnt,& „|,p among the rest to the seaward. And hauing tlu'sc sjghK, thou h;ist the best marki.
tliat bee for these I~!.uuls, that I liane told thee of: and this Island licth Northwest and .Sotiili-

east with the UKuilh of S. \iiicent.

"I 41. hillllkr 3

nun with I.Tis;

haitf by Irtieto.

'I'bt nrgjr*

ifrt.iiiitf high

I.J.Io.

Align.

,\ llhj d<- .s.in

.'-ih.istijno.

Th.- I>lf . r

AlcitiditJ.'-.

(.nr lu.t

seaward,

C.ii jriea.

RifdeSin

The course from Saint X'inceni to the riuer iA' Plate.

FHoni .S. Vinrenl toCananea thou hast 40 le.igues : and the <c>ast lielh Northeast and In

Ea^l, and Soiitluvcsl and by We>f. I'rom Canimca to the riuer of Saint IVancisid are (ifiidx

leagues, and the coast licth Northeast and South\\est. 'I'licre is a little Island, wlii( h haih.i.

it were two bayes, and a good rode, and i^ in 2G degrees and a (lunrter, ar.d toward-; ilic

niaine it is hie and craggic.
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A Rut. to the Sir. ofMagel. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES.

From San Francisco to Boca de Ouerniron are 26 leagues, and the coast lieth North &
South. Also thou must marke that the riuer of San Francisco hath a great entrance, and 3

small Islands, and to seaward it hath a good road ; and the mainc is high and craggie.

From this Boca de Ouerniron to Ilha de Aruoredo thou hast no great markes be obserued :

but this Boca is a very great bay, and this bay is deepe within the Island, and is a good

road, and hath many Islands, and standeth in 28 degrees. And to the North of this Island

vnder the point there is a good road : and there is no other road hereabout but this, and it

is vndcr the Island.

From hence thou shalt haue sight of the Isle called Santa Catharina, which is a great Island

about eight or nine leagues long, and lieth North and South. And hard by euen with this

Iland is Porto de Patos, which standeth in 29 degrees. And from Porto de Patos to Porto

de Don Kodcrigo are ten or eleuen leagues : and the coast lieth North and South. And from

Porto de Don Roderigo to Laguna are 5 league^. And this is a good harbour for all winds,

except the Northeast wind.

From the Laguna to the riucr called Rio de Martin dc Sousa are 42 leagues. And the coast

is somthing high, & lieth Northeast & by North, & Southwest & by South: and it hath an

Island 2 leagues into the sea, where ships may ride well. And from the riuer of Martin dc
Sousa to Rio dc .San Pedro are ,52 leagues, and the coast lieth Northeast and Southwest.

From this riuer of San Pedro there lieth a point of sand a good league of)' and more, and
it lyelh on the Southwest side of the port. And fro thence to Cabo dc Santa Maria are 42
leagues: and the coa.st lieth Northeast and Southwest, and all is lowe land.

Also on the Southeast side of Cabo de Santa Maria there lyeth an Isle two leagues off into

the sea, and it hath a good harborough betwixt it and the mayne. And note that the mayne
is lowe land.

The cape of Santa Maria standeth in 3b degrees, and at the point thereof it hath an Island

a league into the sea.

ilcrcaftcr followcth a Ruttier from the sayd riucr of Plate to the Streight of

Magclane.

Tile cape of Santa Maria is in Sb degrees. Fro thence to the Cape de Santo Antonio,

which is on the other side of tiie riuer, are '.iO leagues Northnorthcast, & Southsouthwest.

And this is the broadest place of the riuer. And this cape is in ^6 degrees and a halfe,

and it is a blacke grossc land. And thou must mnrke that 2i) leagues a seaboord the mouth
of the riuer there lie cerlaine sands, which he called Baixos de los Castcllanos. Baixoideiuc

lie that falleth with the Cape of Santa Maria must take good heede to go .Southeast vntill^"""""""'

hee be in Hti degrees, and from thence Southsoutheast vntill 3() degrees and a halfe, giuing
the sayd sholds dc los Castellanos a breadth : and also taking heede of the fiats of the cape.
And when hee (indeth 40 or 4.5 fadomes, and russet sand, then he must goe Southwest and
by South, vntill he be in 4t) degre"s : where hee shall find great store of weedes, which
coine Irom the coast, and a man may go 20 leagues from the shore in this sounding.

From the Cape de Santo Antonio to ihc Cape dc Arenas Gordas are eight & forty leagues, c .bode Arenas

and the coast lieth Northeast an<l Southwest, and by East, and by West : and in the first
°°"'"'

eighteene leagues is the riuer called Rio de Santa Anna, which hath at the entrance certaineR.odes.Anna.

flats and .sholds, giue them a good breadth, and come not nigh them by much, but keepe
tin seife in forty fadomes to goe surelv.

From the cape de Arenas dordas to the cape of Sant Andrd are one and thirty leagues : itCaiiedrS.Andrt

lieth Northcist and by East, and Southwest by West : I meane when thou art ii'i the middest
with an equall distance from them both. And between both the capes are many baves and
riiicrs, but all full of isandie sholdes.

From the cape of Sant Andres to the bay called Anegada, that is. The sunken bav, are Daia Anegada.

.'{0 leagues E.istnorthcast, and VVestsouthw'est. It standeth in 40 degrees, rather lessc then
more.

JVom the bay called Baia Anegada to The point of the plainc land are 25 leagues North- ''""'"leTietn
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236 VOYAGES. NAUIGATIONS, A iiutlUr tothc StrcightofAh^

northeast, atid Southsouthwei^t. This point Iye'l< in 41 degrees and a halfe. And from thi-

Biia lin fondo. point to Baia sin fondo, that is to say the bottomlcssc bay, are 35 leagues Eastnortheast, and

Westsouthwest. This bay staiideth In 42 degrees and a halfc, rather lesse then more.

And from Baia sin fondo to Cabo lledondo. & Puerto dc los leones, are 37 leagues Norrii-

northeast and Southsouthwcst, somevtfhat to the North and South. And if thou meane to go

out from thence with a compassc about after the mancr of a halfe circle or an arch, so thuu

mayest passe through the Baia sin fondo along the .shore: for there is water enough.

Note that from the riuer of Plate to this place is neuer a good harbour for great shippinn;.

From this place to Puerto de los leones the coast is cleane, and a man may come n\<:U

^'rZ'kUtJ" ^"*° ^^'^ '""^ • ''^"'^ '' '" " '"^^^^ '""'* ^'''^ **''''"^ cliH'es. This harbour is in 44 degrees. Aiul

'rTegoodhMdeas a man gocth thither, after hee bee in 4 J degrees or more, hee must haue a care to lodkf

^MkL""'"'' 01" f""" cerfaine small rockcs which lie ncerc the land, and lie North of the harbour.

CibodeMatai. From this harbour to Cabo de Matas, or The cape of shrubs, are 30 leagues N()rtl\ i^.-

South, halfe a point to the East and to the West: and betwixt them there is a great b.iy

very long: And to the Northwest 18 leagues from Cabo redondo is a riuer lying East anil

West: and it is called Rio de Camarones, or, The riuer of shrimps. You shall know whon

you fall with this riuer, by seeing many white spots vpon the water, and they are small

shrimps.
Ciborfdondoin From this riucr to Cabo redondo the cn.ist lieth Northwest and by North, and Southeast

hiif/ug"
" ' ^"d by South, This cape is in 4;» degrees and a halfe large.

CihoBUncoand From this sayd cape to Cabo Blanco and Barancas Blancas that is to sav, to The white rnpc

"T"fE?«'"' •'»"'' ^^^^^ «^'''^^=^ ^^'^ •^' leagues lying North and by East and South and' by West
:
and they

stand in 47 degrees.

From this Cape the coast lyeth towards the North side Northwest about three leagues ;ili

full of white clifi'es steepe vj) : and the last clilFe is the biggest both in length and hcigl i,

and sheweth to be the sailc of a ship when it is vnder saile. These \slule rliflcs are (i ii\

number, .\nd this Cape hath in the face thereof a certaine roinul land that sheweth to Ixc

an Island afarre ofT: and it hath certaine povnts of rockes hard by if. .And two Cables length

from tlic land is 'i.') I'athonies water. Abouc these white clifVes the land is plaine and eucii:

and it hath certaine woods. There is mutb people in the countrey: of whom 1 wish thee to

take good heed.

From this Cape the land lyeth North and South; wiijcli is the first fall of the Cape: and

in the fare thereof it hath a povnt of rocks, which shewe ihemselues. And on the Soiiili

\ sood hjrbour. side of this Cape IS a good harbour and road, and there is a Bay in the niiddcst.

From Cabo Blanco to Puerto de San lulian arc '.i~i leagues, und the ro.asi iyeih North ami

bv East and South and by West. This harbour of S. luli.iii halh in (he entrance certaine hi>;h

hilles, which afirre nfl' ^eeme to be towers. On the South part of the entrance the chant II

is deepest in the iniddcst: and tluiu must borrow iieerer the North side then to the South.

Within tiie harbour are two Islands: thou must come to an anker hard to lliem. This hancn

lyeth in 49 degrees. And belweene Cabo Blanco and this harbour are I'iie Islands of A>-

kw. df Sjr.to
'^*^"'''<'"> •"""' 'h<-\ be eight. From this said harbour to the hill of S. Yties are '.ib leagues;

Yuc, 111 JO dt. the coast lyeth Northeast & Southwest: it is a hnv hnid and eueii and hulh onely one hill,

and it is a plaine from one |)art to the other, :m)(1 hath rcrlaine cliHes to seaward, and to

the Southw.ard, and to the .South side it hath certaine little topples: it standcth in JO degree^

lari,'c.

From the hill of S. "^ues to Rio de Cruz arc 8 leagues, Northeast and Soutiiwcst : and ii;i

the Ni)rfh>-ide of the riuer it hath a \erv higli land, and in the toppe it is plaine and lycili

two leagues broad, layd out along North :nul South, and the downel'all on both sides hath ;n

it were s:!(i(lles. This C\ipc hath many poynis of rorkes lying 4 leagues into the sea: ami

when thou hast sight of this land, it is good for thee to keepe from it a good bredth oil". Ai;J

going In in thence th<:«i mayest runne in sight of the land in y.") fathoms.

From Hio de Crn/ to Rio de (ialego-^ are 2') leagues, Northe.ist and Southwest ; and it

i'toyk to tw

.jkfn htfd of.

f i-intol'
^Jir.l li.Iiijt

Mijjdt .\.

i.fffs Litre.

Rii-H. Cr

Rind'tJJ.-,,.

ihrrecf.
Standcth in 5'2 degrees and i of a degree. It hath a certaine iiigh land : and in the highest

/'
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A Ruttier to tlie Streight of Mag. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES. 887'

I the! plkei jnd hath certaine white cliNortheast it is

and on the foppe and something downewarde it is blacke: ai me looie oi tnis nijjn lana to

the Eastward thereof it hath certaine steps like a lather: and to the sea it hath a sharpc poynt

that lyeth into this Cape almost haife a league. To the Southward of this Cape where the

lather is, there is a little Bay, which is the entrance of Rio de Galegos, it ebbeth and flowcth

here 13 fathomes. A man must hauc a great care how he goeth in here for the cause aboue-in the mouii. ,>f

said : but he must keepe himselfe out and not anker in it.
h'"bb«i?alld°'

From Rio de Galegos to the Streils of Magelan the coast lyeth Northnorthwest & South- tiowcth ufa-

southeast- 8 leagues vnto Cabo de la virgin Maria, which is the entraiicc into the Streit:'^!^"™^;,^^;^^^^

and 4 leagues before a man come to this Cape there are white clifles with certaine blacke Matia.

spots in them; and they be caused with the falling downe of the water. Here is water

inough, and thou mayest come to an anker hard aboord the shore, and hast a good defence

for a Southwest wind. And the Cape it .selfe is the highest land of all, and is like to Cape

Saint Vincent in Spaine: and it hath on the cast side a ledge of rockes, and a poynt of sand, ciudaddcNor.

with diners sands which shewe thcmselues at a lowe water : thou must take great heede heerc
""n^j'J"^

and giuc them a good bredth halfe a league or a quarter of a league off, vntil thou bring the cndish Poit

Cape Westnorfhwest, and then thou mayest stirrc away Southwest. And when thou commest l"7'"'\^!T'
• I 111. I t* t i .iw*./^'"' found altnc

to the lower land and into tenne or tweliie fathoms, then art thou ouer against la Punncacion.spimardffa-

And halfe a league within the land the citie of Nombre de lesus was builded. East and West "j^jV"^^'"

with the sayd cape right against a cliflTe, which commeth from the sayd Cape, and goeth uteriy abandon-

within the Streits. This Cape staiideth in 52 degrees iust. m"reNotb«
And tliid is to be taken for a warning, that he that commeth neere this Cape, and passethde i"u« «ood.

by it as I liaue said with the wind at Northeast, or any other wind off the sea inclining to the

Southeast, must not come to anker, but presently be sure to passe by; because in Sommersouthwtst»i™ji

this place is much subicrt to Southwest winds, which blow right in: and they put a man r*'8"5""'^''

Irom his tackle, & make him to loose his voyage. And from March forwards there blow FromVareh"

lauourablc winds from the sea to goe from this Cape to enter into the Streits, from this said
J^"'"'

*?

Cape the Streits go in to the Northwest 1+ leagues: and the chanell waxeth narrower and uouraWe for the

narrower vnto the first Streit -^hich runneth Kastnortheast, and Westscuthwest. And comming ^"*"''

out of tiic mouth thereof a man must keepe himselfe a poynt to the Northward, because
there be rocks and shoalds. And if you see beds of weeds, take heed of them, and keepe Cabo dc s>n

od" from them : and after you be past this Streight you must stirre Westscuthwest 8 leagnes '''j*'"'j,' 5°°''

vnto Cabo de San (Jregorio, which is a high white clifTe, and is a good road for any wind wmds from tiic

from flu- Northwest f(j the Southwest. But men must beware and not trust the Indians of 1!°'!,'"",""*

, . ., , , , 1 .,1 , .,1 I
the SouthWfit.

this ( .ipe: for tliey be sul)fill and will l)etray a man TheindUm

From this ('.iiic beginneth the second Streit which is called Nuestra Sennora de Gracia.
»'"»'' ^•P"'''

mm\ lyeth Iv.istnortheast and West.southwest A leagues. And comming out of this Streit thou 'n ihe streiti

shalt see 3 little Islands, lying West off this Streit: thou mayest so betwcene them, for there '"/"'' ""''""

is no danger: prouided alwaycs that thoi keepe well ofT from the bayes on both sides, lest P' ""nd

thou bee imbaycd. And from these Islands thou must keepe forwards in the chanell West- ^ji'l'seraor^de

southwest two leagues: and then the coast lyeth North and South vnto 53 degrees and a '''«'••

halfe, vnto a place called Funta de Santa Anna: and to the Northwest thereof in a corner Ann^in'ljd'i.
<ir nnoke (which is one of the rincones or nookes) was the towne biiilded called La Ciudad"".** "''*"'•

del Dnn Philippe. Thou must come to an anker to the Northward thereof, after thou art LircMad del

i j) .^t the eastlc and a great tree. Don Plliltp^ic

:

which if now ft.

tcrly ruiijci.*.
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TWO VOYAGES

M. John Drake.

OF CERTAINE ENGLISHMEN TO THE RIUER OF PLATE SITUATE IN 35 DEGREES OF SOlTHF,RI.v

latitude: TOGETHER WITH AN EXACT RUTTIER AND DESrRlPTlON THEREOF, AND oi

ALL THE MAINE BRANCHES, SO FARRE AS THEV ARE NAl'IfiABLE WITH SMALL IIAKKEK.

BY WHICH RIDER THE SPANIARDS OF LATE YEERES HALE FREVl'ENTED AN EXCKKUINi;

RICH TRADE TO AND FROM PERU, AND THE MINES OF POTOSSI, AS ALSO TO CHIU,

AND OTHER PLACES.

A report of a voyage of two Englishmen in the company of Sebastian Cabota, in-

tended for the Mahicos by the Streiphts of Magellan, but perfourmcd onely to

the riucr of Plate in April 1527. Taken out of the mformation of M. Robert

Thorne to Doctor Ley Ambassadoiir for King Henry the eight, to Charles the

Empcrour, touching the discouery of the Malucos by the North.

Thu WIS iht IN a flote of three ships and a caraucU that went from this citie of Siui! armed by the nicr-

t"to"dScoutr. chants of it, which departed in Aprill last past, I and my partner liaue one thousand foure
rdiheriurrof hundred duckcts that wee employed in the sayd fleete, principally for that two IJiglishmin,

Two'knjiiiii. friendes of mine, which are somewhat learned in Cosniographie, should goe in the same sliip<,

men w«nt with („ brinjr mc certaint relation of the situation of fhecountrcv, and to be expert in the naiii-
Cabot in thu . ° « , , , , ... . ,. '

i i
• i . •

i

diicoutry. gatioH of thosc scas, and thcrc to haue inlormalions ol many other thing'<, and aduisc tlia

1 desire to know especially. Seeing in thosc quarters are ships and mariners of that roim.

trey, and cardcs by which they saile, though much vnlike ours : that they should prcjcurc lo

haue the sayd cards, and learnc how they vnderstaiid them, and especially to know what lui-

uigation they haue for those Islands Northwards and Northeastward.

TheibUndjof For if from the said Islands the sea doth extend without interposition of land to saile froin

The'Nf»'fo'!ind ''^<^ North point to the Northeast point one thousand .scuen hundred or one thou^.iiul cinlit

Hand, dmoutr- hundrcd Icagucs, thev should come to The new found Islands that we discouercd, ik so \\f
fd by '^^ ^"- .-- ^^

: ..„. .. . ..
tluh.

of Portugall arc.

' ^' ' "" should be neercT to the said Spicerie by almost 2(>0 leagues then the Empcrour, or the ki;i

. * n;i k
JV iu

/..vV

}!!

.

' I.

r.ue ihips of

Ihn fltetc cau
•"•ay on the

ccjji oi ipain"

Thli fleete wm-
^fdlll the rijcr

tji le.icfu.

An extract out of the discourse of one Lo|)e/. Vaz a Portugal, touching the fight of

Af. Fcnton with the Spanish ships, with a report of the proceeding of M. Io!in

Drake after his departing from him to the riucr tif Plate.

VPon the relation of Pedro Sarmiento concerning the streits of .Magellan, that thev might

be fortified, and for that the king heard, that there were ships it) England preparing fur liic

same streits, he commanded Diego Elores do Valdcs a noble man of Spaine, to passe tiiitlKr

wiiii 'ii ships, and 3j(X) men to stoppe the pa.s.sage of the EnglisliUicn

There went in this fleete the gouernour of Chili, with .jUU olde souldiers that came out oi

Flanders: but this was the vnhappiest fleet of ships that cucr went out of Spaine; for Ik lore

they came from the coast of Spaine a storme tookc them, and <"ast away fine of the (leetc

and in them aboue 800 men, and the rest came into Cadi/.. Hut the king sent them woul

that they should procceile : and so there went tnit on the vogagc 16 of the sliij)pcs, lor tun

more of their tlecie were much spoyled bv the storme which they had.

In these sixetceiie --liippes Pedro Sarniu'nto was sent to bee gouernour in the siraites, aiid

had assigned vnto him ,")(M) men to stay there with him, and hee carried witli him all kintlfi I

Artificers to make him forts, and other necessaries, with great store of ordinance ami (itlar

munition.

Tills llccte b( c.niise it was late, did winter on the coast of Brasil, in the riucr iS lencrd:

and from t!ien( e iliey went when the winter was p.ist, and about the height of 4'i d('i;ri'c,

they had a sudden storme, so that Diego Elores be.it it \p and downe tl'i daves, in whidi

time hee lost one of the best ships he had, wiiicli had in her 300 men and 20 women, ilui

went

a ni<j
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M. lohn Drake. TRAFFIQUFS, AND DISCOUERIES. gS9

went to inhabit the Streits : and in this ship also was most part of the munition which should

haue bene left in the Streits, so in the end the storme Rrew to bee so great, that the ships

were not able to endure it any longer, but were j)ut backc vnto an Island called Santa Catc-

lina: and there he found a barke wherein were some fryers going for the riuer of Plate : m. Femontook

which friers told him of two great English ships, and a pinnessc, which had taken them, "'"•'^'!'"'-

but tooke nothing from them, nor did them any harme, but oncly asked them for the king

of .Spaines shi|)s.

Hereupon Diego Flores knowing that these English ships would goe for the Streits, deter-

mined to goe thither, although it was in the moncth of I'ebruarie, and choosing 10 ships of

the 15 that were left, hec left two ships which were not in case to goe to sea at the Island,

and into the other three ships which were old, and shaken with the storme hee put all the

wtmien, and sicke men in all the fleete, and sent them to the riuer of Icnero, and he with

the other 10 returned againc for the Streits.

The three ships in which the sicke men and women were, went to Brasil, and there they

found within the port of S. Vincent the two ships before mentioned.

They woulde haue had the English men to haue gone out of the harbour, and thereupon

they fell to fight, and because that these three ships were wcake with the storme, and the a %ht bttwixt

men that they had were the worst in all the (lectc, the Englishmen easily put them to the
5™|p*J^I',fJj.'J'

worst, and sunke one of them, and might haue snnke another, if the Englishmen would : spmish shii's.

but thev minded not the destruction of any man : for that is the greatest vertue that can be
in a man, that when hee may doe hurt, yet he will not doe it. So the Englishmen went from
this port to Spirito Santo, where they had victuals for their merchandise, and so they went They victual «
i)3cke for England, without doing of any harme in the Countrey. Sfirito Samo.

The cause why these English shippes vndcr the conduct of M. Fenton went not to the

sireits, I know not: but some say that they were put backe by foule weather: other some
say that it was for feare of the kings ships.

But the pinnesse of these two ships went from them, in which was Captaine lohn Drake: lohuDraktpri,-

the cause why they parted I know not, but the pinnesse came into the riuer of Plate, and ^"^''v'^^j""/"

within fine leagues of Seale Island, not farre from the place where the Earlo of Cumberlands ruu.

shippes did take in fresh water, shee was cast away vpon a ledge of rockos: but the men
were sailed in their boat, which were in number 18^ who went ashore on the Northside, and
went a daycs iourncy into the land, and met with the Sauages which are no men-eaters, but
take all the Christians that they can, and make tliem slaues.

Hut the IJiglislimon fought with them and the Sauages slew flue of them, and tooke 13 aliue,

which were witli the Sauages alxiut 15 monelhs. But the Master of the pinnesse, whose
name was Richard I'aircwcather being not willing to indure the misery that hee was in, and Richard f<i.c.

hailing knowledge tiiat there was a towne of Christians on the other side of the riuer, he in rth'in't'hrriuer

a night called lohn Drake, and another yong man which was with them, and tooke a very »* PUu.

little Canoa, wliich iiad but two oares, & so passed to the other side of the riuer, which is

about 19 Icagiies broade, and were three dayes before they could get oner without meat:
and coinming to land, they hit vpon an high way that went towardes the Christians : and
seeing the footing of horses, they followed if, and at last came to an house where there was
come >^owed, and there they met with Indians scruants vnto the Spaniard.s, which gaue
them meate, and clothes to couer them, for they \n( re all naked, and one of the Indians

vent 1(1 the low lie, and told them of the luiglislimen: so the Captaine sent foure horsemen,
wlio brougiit ihem to the towne behind them.

This Captaine clothed them, and prouided lodging for them, and lohn Drake dieted at the '"i"' I'^kt «fnt

Captaines table, and they were all very well intreated, the Captaine purposing to send them of 'ivru.'

'°'

for Spainc. But the Viceroy of Peru hailing newes hereof, sent for them, and so lohn
Drake was sent to him, but the other two were kept there, because they were married in the

countrey, so that I know no more of their affaires.

Vpon this comming of the Englishmen, there were preparetl 50 horsemen to goe oner
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the riuer to scckc the rest of the I'^nglishmen, and also certainc Spaniards that were among
the sauage people, but 1 am not (;crtaine, whether they went forward or not.

A ruttier which declarcth the situation of tlic coast of Brasil from the Isle of Santa

Cateiina vnto tlic moulh of the riuer of Plata, and all along vp within the sayd

riuer, and wliat amies and mouthes it halli to cuter into it, as farre as it is naui-

gable with small barks.

riei.icof PRom the Isle of Santa Cateiina, (which is in 28 degrees of Southerly latitude) vnto Ri„

sntaciiciinj, Grande is fortie leagues. This riuer by another name is called Ygai. The Island of Santa
Rioerindt.

Ca(p|j„j jj, ^jjjp leagues in length : It hath two small Hands on the North side betweene the

mainc land and it: and on the South side it hath a shoald of rocke.s, which lycth hidden

very necre vnto the poynt of the Isle. Von arc to passe betweene the firme land and tlu-

poynt of the Isle.

I'utttodcBiaM, I'Vom Santa Cateiina to the haucn of Bia(;a, which by another name is called la Laguiu,
crLaguna, ^pc twclue Icaoucs: it is 3 good haucn within: but yon must stay the full sea to enter into it,

because it hath shoaldes in the mouth, and it may be knowen by a small Island which lycth a

league into the sea which is called La Isia de Haparo, that is The Island of succour or di'-

fence, and you must ride there to search tiie chanell.

From this harbour vnto the riuer before named there i< no liaiien for a ship to harbour it

selfe. And Rio Grande hath many shonlds in tiie moulh thereof. It is a ruier that none bin

very .Miiall shippescan enter into. And this riuer diuideth the counlrey of the people c.illed

Carios from other nations which are called (luauacs. And from this riuer vnto the enlr.iiue

of the mouth of the riuer of Plate it is al a plainc hind, and very low: you mw^t saile ail

rfti.,.,.r iiiniii along two or three leagues into tiie sea from the slmrc, vntill you come to certaiiie Islandi

^
'7^""h"*

^^'I'ch ly? twclue leagues from the mouth of the riuer ol Plate.

iTom Rio (rraiule vnto these Island-^ are tiS leagues. And from these IslancN vnto tlic

Cape of plaint Marie the coast runneth Northeast and Soiitlnvest, somewhat inclining :>

povnt to the South. The Islands arc tlircc, and may be knowen as you come from the stn

by two poynts, which shew like llie cares of a conic: you may ride betweene tl.em and t!.c

maine.

From Rio Grande to the Cape of Saint Marie are 80 leagues: ard the Cape niav I'-

knowne by one NIand which lycth (nm it a league and an halfe into the sc.i. Yon may savie

betweene tlie m;iine and that l-Kiiui, because there is aboiie 8 or 1) fathoms water. Tlic Cape
i.oin Cfc Saint of Saiut Marv standeth in .'>.» d',\i;rc< s of Sonlherly latitude.

I iide i,o!.o!. The Cape of Santa Maria vpon the poynt thereof haili a little hill which slaiidetli one
Thtwaytofn- against the Isle of Scales. I'rom this coast of Santa Maria vou must coa^t al"ii;j the land

|7pi',°<.'.''""'"abvny on the North shore, and along the same are certainc Haves. From the Cape vnto the

R.odc.soiiiio riuer of Solis are tenne leagues, the coast runneth Fast and West. There standeth an

Island ouer against the mouth thereof. From this riuer of Solis vnto Los trc-. .Mo'/oics

Iibdr r.iriro.

Rio Cr.iiiJf.

nth (T the

liucr if Platf,

which .ire 3 in

umbel.

riir Cil*c ot' S,

.M.irir.

Ail Maud 1

1' 'jluc dn lialfc

Ivi^uc^ within

tjapc.

1, -tru Mojo, which are on the mainc land is three leagues. And from Los Mogotes vnto the Isles

v'im ("tau": 8 "' Saint Graiiiel are other 8 or '.) leagues more: all this distance runneth V.a-i and Wi-t.
kaiuti. These are fine small Islands: to ride here you must keepe somewhat necre the m;iiiv

within an harquebu/e shot halfe a league before vou come at the Islands, and str.iiglit-

way you shall see a cros.sc + standing on the said land, and there is an harbour f< r

some winds.

I'rom Saint GrauicI vntt) the riuer of Sant luan going along the same coast, I ..av on tin-

North sliore, are three leagues: it is very well knowen bv the broken dilVe wiiich it hati,

which is a white hill. The entrance into this riuer is very dangerous; because it is shallots,

and none but very small shippes can enter into the same: the entrance therci)! is on the

West side very necre the laml, great Carackes may ride within the harbour. Fnmi thi> riuer

vnto the Isle of .Martin (iar(;ia are three leagues: it is one Islanil alone, and vt)i must sn\li-

along the coast on the North shore: and after vou be come vnto the Island, I sav, oueragaiiM

ll:,:

Hi(j iie S. luan

3 ir.ij;Lies.

I
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the same, you shall haiie three fathoms water, and on the West side it hath a little crecke

where you may ride.

Hfc that desireth to crosse ouer the riuer of Plate vnto the riucr de Buenos Acres from the Rip de Buenoi

Isles of Saint Grauiel, must shape his course Southwest : and the cut ouer issixetceiie leagues ;|^^',"°je'of,hr

and vpon his arriuall on the South shore of th« riuer, hee must secke a chanell of three "uerufPUte.

fafhotncs water, and straite he must goe along the coast vntill hee come to a broken cliffe

and a poynt like vnto 'he firtne land, which isdistant from this chanell three or foure leagues:

and when thou secst tnis bmken cliflc, keepe thee a league from it. Here vpon this riuer

of Biicnos Acres was the first Colonic that Don Pedro de iMcndoija planted. This riuer liethT'j»V"*Pw'«'»

vcrv much hidden; because it is not scene, it is very shallow at a low sea, wherefore yoUpuXaTn'the

muit come in with the first of the flood.
Atrt^^"""""

Prom the Isle of Martin Garcia vnto ccrtainc small Islands which are railed the Isles ofih7hiesof

Saint La/arus is two leagues, these are shoaUls : and to goe thither you must goe hard aboord''*"^"""-

the inaiiic, for there goeth the cliancll : all this is to be passed on the North shore, and wilh

small barkes, and with good hccdc.

From the Isle of Martin Gar<;ia to the mouthcs of the riuer are eight leagues in passing

along on this side to seeke one of the mcuthcs of the riucr Parana, as it is hereafter de-

si ribid. But you had need first to harbour in a bay, which is in the very clifTe or Barranca,

and you must stay for the full sea. And if you fall into the mouth of the riuer which is

railed Vriiay, you must leaue it on the right hand, I say on the North side. And foorthwith Rio Vmay.

leaning the said mouth forward toward the VVe^t, you may enter into the first mouth although

it scenic narrow ; or rather you may enter into any of the mouthcs : for all of them meete
together in Parana, which is the maine riuer. Paran»i«th«

And hie that dcsirclh to goe from the Isle of Martin Gar<;ia to the riuer of Palmas, which R"d"bi'i'ii-

is the best of all these armes, or mouthcs to spcake more properly, is to shape his course to"""-

the West, and comming ouer fi^ the other shore, and say ling along the coast Northaorthwest

hee shall discoiier the mouth of this riuer of Palmas : and hee must enter hartl by Los luncales,

which Ivc on the Sv.uth side ; and afterward within is very deepe sounding. All these mouthes
of this riucr which are .^), are full of sholds towards the East abouc the space of two leagues.

And if the course of the water were not swift there, you could not enter into them, .is I

haiie nircidy sayd, and vou must p.issc all along with much heedc and foresight.

And if pcraducnture you hauo passed Cape Saint Mane and are come ouer to Cape Planco, Capt BUnco on

ronsidcr it, that it is so cucn and smooth a land, that vou can scarcely discerne it a leacue J.f'.K™''^ ''i' ,
. . • , I I r I

• » L !• I I
f> 01 the mouth of

from the mainc, vnlessc it be a very clearc clay : and after this sort the co.ist lieth low vnto ihcriutrof

the riucr de Buenos Aercs. And from thence the coast lyeth somewhat high vnto the en- f„'5''„",'"[/„j
*

trance of the riuer de Palmas: all the coast runneth as I sayd before. And all along this Man-cattrj

t( ).nst are naughty people, which cnie those which they kill, and many Tygcrs. K.'*"""''"
From tlie Isle of Martin Ciargia vnto Sant Saluador is nine or tenne leagues. ri>.s is ansam siiuador

Island which standcth two leagues within the first mouth: where Sebastian Cabota tookc pos- j"' |'''"'* "•

ces-icn. And this countrey is very well peopled by a people called Carios ; and you must Scbas'LnCa.

beware of ail these pei|)le : for they are your deadly enemies. The most Southerly mouth '"'"•

of Parana called Rio de Palmas is sixtccne leagues long, and it hath many turnings, and i6. Liafott

jnanv palme or date-trees growing iiccrc it, whereupon it is called The riuer of palme trees :

and I'orthwiih it cntreth into the riuer I'.iiana, .is soone .is these sixteene leagues are finished.

All the other armes c(.nt;iiiie likewise sixteene leagues in length, sauing one small or nar-

rowc arine, which is called flie riuer dc los P.eguacs ; for this containeth fortie leagues in

len;,'fh. From this yiu must enter by the mouth of the riuer of Palmas vnto Santo Spirito, SanioSimto?o

tiie wav is tiftie le.iiiues : you are to passe still along the clilfes. As you enter on the left
''•''^"f'«nRi-'

haiul which is on the West shore vp this riuer there are many Isles, lakes and small riucrs,

and many Indians ',\hith are your enemies.

From Santo Spirito vnto a people which are called I.os Tenbuis is fifteene Icigues. This i.os Tonbuis

a

is l)v tlic narrow arme v hiiehy they pa«se into the riuer Parana: it is the more because it^""''''-

is the loii^^er wa\ . From the Tenbuis by this narrow arme vpward vnto the Quiloac.is.rht quiUwca^

which is another nation, arc twcntie leagues; and all vp this riuer is great store of people. '*'"'""•

From

^ d!^j!

t
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Thiiio«nfr«r- From the Quiloacas, to a place where the Spaniards now haue builded a towne, are

^oZT'Jsmu^^^'^^"'^ leagues. From this townc vnto the people called Los Mcqijarctas is twentie leajruM.

Ann.'."
J.'""

Here are many sholds which continue thirtio leaKues. All these thirtie leagues are sunken

TlSM«iumt..la"<les: where are many Isles, flats, and nations, which are our enemies,

a ptopif. From the Mequaretas vnto the people called Mcpenes are these thirtie leagues. And
ioif.guM.

p^^^i^ 1^^^^^^ j^p^.^^ ji^p p^jj^,^ ^f ji^p fl^j^p |^,„| y,„„ ,|,e mouth of the riuer I'araguai ; sauinj-

that there are eijjht leagues more of sunken ground.

From the Mepenes vnto the mouth of the riuer of Paraguai are thirtie leagues ; it is a

riuer that cannot be mistaken although it hath many armes and Islands and dangers, it hath

a marke two leagues beneath the mouth on the East side, to wit, an high land, where arc 7

The 7. curtenti. points, which wc Call the 7 currents : and immcdially aboue these currents there is an Island

as you passe vp the riuer ouer against the poyiit :i foresaid standelh the mouth of I'araguai.

Thetow„enf This moulh is very plaine to be found in seeking whereof a man cannot be decciued. Frnm
prquir.or I'lc...

jl^jj, mouth thc riiicr of Parana is diuidcd, which is a very great riuer: and it goeth vnin

VI. Ii^im^of the towiieofl'iqiiiri, which is an hundred and seuentie leagues: and it runneth all thissjiacc

Thecii'ifoi
North and South, and in the way arc many flits and shoalds; and great store of people,

A<«impiiini,or which are a bad nation, although tiiey bee dinided. From the place where these two rill^^

i!^!gm'<frl*7hf ar^ 'l''''''c*'> that is to say, from the mouth of Paraguai are sixtie leagues vnto the cilice

mouth of i>i. Assumption. This is a goeul riuer, and better to sayle ilien all the rest (>f the riuers, \>|iicli

j»'."uague. are in this countrey. And from tiiis towne to I.os Xarae-i are yO(). leagues, ver^' well ii..

from A!sum|.ti. habited with people of diucrs nations, which serue the Spanyards.
oil subici't 10 ' *
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THE TWO I AMOVS VOYAGES

HAPPILY PERKOl'HMKO IJOIM) Alldl T Tlir. WORI.n, BY SIR KRAN( IS DRAKE, AND M. TIIOMn
ANOISll KSQIIKi:, TOt.lTUKR WITH lllK ItKST OF (»l R ENCil.lSH VOVAOtS INTf.NDm

FOR TIIK SOrril SKA, TIIF. KIN(il)0>H> OF CIIIM, PERI, THE BACKE SIDE OF Mil i

ES1'A>\\, THE Mtl.ltOS, THE PHII.II'PIV \S, THE MKIHTIE EMPIRE OF CHINA, THOI (,H

NOT SO IMPPII.V PERFOI RMI'.D AS THE TWO FORMER: WHEREl'NTO ARE *N\E\l;|i

rERT\I\E RARE OKSERI \TIONS TO! CIIINO THE l'RF.sE>T STATE OF CHIN*, \M> Till.

KINC.IIOME OF roRA^, !.\rr.l.Y IM APED IIY V>^^» ^eONOONO THE LAST MONARCH OF Till

GO. PRINCEDOMES UF l\P\«.

The faiiuus voyage of Sir I'raiuis Drake into tiie Snith sra, and thereheiirc ;ib()iit

the whole (ilobc of llie earth, begun in the vfcre of our Lord, l;»77.

Tile ir>. dav of Noiiember, in the veere of our Lord I.j77. M. Francis Drake, with .i

/leetc of line shijis and b;irkes, :\ii(l to the niiiiiber of l(»4. men, ;;ciiilcmen and sailers, dc-

])arted from Pliininoiith, giuinu; out his pretended vovagf for Alexandria : but tiie wind (all-

ing contr-Tv, hec was forced the next morning to put info Falmouth haiien in ('(irnewill

where such and so terrible a tempest tooke vs, as few men Iiauc scene the like, and wa* i;i

deed so vehement, that all our ships were like to haue gone t.) wracke : but if pleaded (id

to preserue \s from that exfremitie, and to afflict vs onely for tiiat present with these two

particulars: The ninst of our Adinirall whiili was the Peliican, was cut oner boon! for the

safegard of the shij), and the Marigold wax driiien ashore, and somewhat bruised : for ili

repairing of which damages wee returned agaiiie to Plimmouth, and hailing recoiiered ih(i>'

harines, and brought the ships againe to good state, we set forth the second time from I'lini-

mouth, and set saile the \'.i. day of December following.
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Sir Francis Drake. TRAFFIQURS. AND DISCOUEUIRS. m
The 26. day of the same itioneth we fell with the Cape Cantin, vpon the coast of Bar-

baric, and coasting along, the 27. day we found an Island called Mogador, lying one mile The hteof

distant from the maine, betweene which Island and the maine, we found a very gotKl and safe
c"^.'!! of b™."*"

harbour for our ships to ride in, as also very good entrance, and voyde of any danger. bane.

On this Island our Generall erected a pinnesse, whereof he brought out of Kngland with

him foiire already framed. While these things were in doing, there came to the waters side

Sonne of the inhabitants of the countrey, nhcwing foorth their flags of truce, which beinj;

scene of our General!, hee sent his ships boate to the shore, to know what they would : they

being willing to come aboord our men left there one man of our company for a pledge, and

brought two of theirs aboord our ship, which by signcs shewed our General, that the iicKt

day they would bring some prouision, as sheepc, capons and hcnncs, and such like : where-

upon our Generall bestowed amongst them some linnen cloth and shooes, and a iaueling,

which they very ioyfully rcceiucd, and departed for that lime.

The next morning they failed not to come againe to the waters side, and our Generall
a.ijainc setting out our boate, one of our men leaping ouer rashly ashore, and ofTering friendly

to imbrace them, they set violent harids on him, offering a dagger to his throte if hee had
made any resistance, and so laying him on a horse, caried him away : so that a man cannot
be too circumspect and waric of himselfe among such mi.scrcants.

Our pinnesse being finished, wee departed from this place the ,10. and last day of Decem-
ber, and coasting along the shore, wee did descric, not contrary to our expectation, certaine
Canters which were Spanish fishermen, to whom we gauc chase and tooke three of them, and
proceeding further we met with 3. Caraucls and tooke them also.

The 17. day of January we arriucd at Cape HIanco, where we found a ship riding at anchor, i.nuMi(.

within the Cape, and but two simple Mariners in her, which ship we tooke and caried her
further in'o the harbour, where we remained 4. dayes, and in that space our General mus-
tered, and trayncd his men ot land in warlike maner, to make them fit for all ocrasions.

In this place we tooke of the Fishermen such necessaries as wee wanted, and they could
yeeld vs, and leaning hecre one of our litle barkes called the Benedict, wee tooke with vs

one of theirs which they called Canters, being of the burden of 40. tunnes or thereabouts.

All these things being finished, wee departed this harbour the 22. of lanuarie, carying
along with vs one of the Portugall Caraucls which was bound to the Islands of Cape Venle
for salt, whereof good store is made in one of those Islands.

The master or Pilot of that Carauel did aducrtise our Generall that vpon one of those Th( iiic of

Islands called Mayo, there was great store of dryed Cabritos, which a few inhabitants there ^*^'''

dwelling did yccrely m.ike ready for such of the kings Ships as did there touch, beeing
bound for his countrey of Brasile or elsewhere. Wee fell with this Island the 27. of lanuary,
but the Inhal)itants would in no case traffique with vs, being thereof forbidden by the kings'
Edict : yet the ne\t day our Generall sent to view the Island, and the likelihoodes that might
be there of prouision of victuals, about threescore and two men vnder the conduct and
goiiernment of Master Winter and Master Doughtie, and marching towards the chiefe place
of habitation in tliis Mand (as by the Portugall wee were informed) hauing trauailed to the
m<)unt:iines the space of three miles, and arriuing there somewhat before the day breake, we
arrested our sclues to see day before vs, which appearing, we found the inhabitants to be
lied :

but the place, by reason that it was manured, wee found to be more fruitfull then the
other part, especially the valleys among the hils.

Here we gaue our selues a litle refreshing, as by very ripe and sweete grapes, which theR'P's'ip".
fruitfulnesse of the earth at that season of the yecre ycelded vs : and that season being with

^' '"

vs the depth of Winter, it may seemc strange that those fruites were then there growing :

but the reason thereof is this, because they being betweene the Tropike and thcEquinoctialli
the Sunnc passcth twise in the yecre through their Zenith ouer their heads, by meancs
whereof they hau^ two Summers, & beiiifj .so ncere the heate of the line, they neuer lose
the heate of the Sunne .so much, but the fruites haue their increase and continuance in the
midst of Winter. The Island u wonderfully stored with goates and wilde hennes,and it hath
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salt also wiihoiil labour, sa\ic onely that the pcopK? ^athc^ it into heaped, which comiiiiully

it) j;ri'at qiiantitic u increased vpnn the sands by the (lowing of the sea, and the rereiuiii(>

iicalc (if the Sunnc kerning the same, so that of the increase thereof they kcepe a continual!

trafliq'ic with their nfifrhbour;*.

Amongst other things wc found here a kind of fruit called Cocos, which because it is not

commonly knowcn with vs in En;;land, I thought good to make some description of it.

The tree beareth no Icaues nor branrhes, but at the very top the fruit growcth in clustrrj.

hard at the top of the sloHime of the tree, as big euery seueral! fruitc as a mans head : bm
hailing taken ofl" the vltcrmost barkc, wliich yt u shall P • bee very full of strings or

sinowes as 1 iray lerme them, you shall romc to a hr u imicII which may holde of qu.in.

title in liquor a pint commonly, or some a quart, and some lesse : within that shell of the

thicknesse of halfe an inch good, ymi shall haue a kindc of hard substance and very wliiii.,

no lessc 'food and swecte then almonds : within that againe a rerfaine deare li(iu(ir, uhiil,

being dninke, you shall not onely finde it very delicate and sweete, but most comfortabl

and cordi.ill.

After wee had satisfied our sclucs with some of these fruites, wee marched further im

the Island, and saw great store of * Cabritos aliiie, which were so chased by the inhabitant.,

that wee could doe no good towards our pnuiision, but they had layde out as it were to stci|i|n

our mouthes withall, certaine olde dryed Cabritos, which being but ill, and small and fv\\

wee made no account of.

Heing returned to our ships, our (iencrall departed hence the.'JI. of this moneth, ;ii,,l

snvled by the Island of S. lago, but farrc enough from the danger of ihc inhabitants, \\\,

shut and di*charged at vs three peeces, but they all fell short of \s, and did \- no hariiK

The Island is favrc and large, and as it seemeth, rich and friiilfuli, and inluibiled by tlf

Portugals, but the mountaines and hi^h places of the Island arc sauI to be possrssc«l by ihi

Moorcs, uho hauing bin slaues to the I'urtugals, to ease thciosflues, made escape to t',!

desert plact s of the Nland, where they abide with great strength.

Ik'iiig bcdirc this Island, we espied two ships voder savie, to the one of which wee g.ij

chase, and in ilic end boorded her \\ith a ship-boat without rcsi-tanie, \vhi< li we foiiiul i'

be a gciod prize, and she veelded vnto vs good store of wine : which pri/.c cur (Jeiur.

committed to the custodic of Master Doughtie, and rcleiniiig tlie I'ilut, sent the rest ;ns,i

with his l'iiine>-sc. giuing them a Hutte of wine and some \ictuals, and their wearing clotluv

and so they ileparlcd.

Thi- same night wee came wiih l!ie Island called by the Portugals, Illia del fogo, that ;•

the burning Isl.uul : in the Northsiile whereof i-^ a consuming lire, the matter is savde to hr

of .Siilphure, but notwillistaiiding it is like to bee a commodious Isl.uul, bi-cau^e the Portugjl-

haue built, and doe inhabilt lliere.

\'poTi the South side thereof Ivelli a most ])leasant and sweete I-.l.md, the trees whcrrti

arc alwayes greciie and faire to looke vpon, in respect whereof ilicy call it Ulia Braua, ihi

is, the braiic Island, I'lom the bankcs thcreol' inio the sea doc run in many places re,:-

tollable streames of I'rcsh waters easic to be < oiiic b_\ , but there was no conucnient nwilc

fr our ships : for sui h was the depth, that no '.n uiid could bee had for anchoring, and ;

i^ reported, that ground was neiicr found in that place, so that the tops of Fogo burne lu!

so high ill the ayre, but the routes of Braiia are <pii'ni lied as low in the sea,

Being departed ('roni these Islands, we drew tow.irds the line, where wee were becaliiK.l

the <--|).ice of .'{. weekes, but yet siibic( t to diiiers great stormes, lerrihle lightnings .uul

iiuuh liuinder: but with ihi.^ iiiiserie we li.id the conimodilie of great ^fore of (i^h, as I),!-

j)liiiis, Ijonitos, anil living lisiies, whcreor souu; fell into our shippcs, wherehencc they cciilii

not rise agaiiie lor want of moisture, for when their wings are drie, ihey cannot (lie.

From tiie first day of our departure from ;h«' Islands of Cape \'erdi', wee sayled .*)4, dnc-
W'ith lit •'ighl of land, and the first land thai we (ell with was the coast of Uracil, whic'i in

saw the fill of April in y heig* , of '.IS. degrees towards the pole .Vntarclike, and being di-

ccucrcd at sea by the inhabitants of the countrcy, ihey niaJe vpon the coast great fire- f :
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,1 sacrifice (as we learned) to the dcuils, about which they v«c roniiiratinnH, making heapcs

of sande and other ceremonies, that when any shin shall goc about to stay vpon their coast,

not oncly sands may be gathered together in .shoalds in cuery place, but also thai stormcx

and tempests may arise, to the casting away of ships and men, whereof (as it is reported)

there hauc bene diners experiments.

The seuenth day in a mightic great stormc both of lightning, rayne and thunder, wee Inst

the Canter which wc called the Christopher : but the cleucnth day after, by our Generals

great care in dispersing his ships, we found her againc, and the place where wc met, our

(jenerall called tnc Cape of loy, where cuery ship tooke in some water. Hecrc we found Th. c«p»»(

a good temperature and swectc ayre, a very fairc and pleasant countrey with an exceeding '"''•

fniitfull soyle, where were great store of large and mightic Deere, but we came not to the

sight of any people: but traueilinji further into the countrey, we percciued the footing of

people in the clay-ground, shewing that they were men of great stature. Being returned

to our ships, wc waycd anchor, and ranne somewhat further, and harboured our selucs be-

tweene a rocke and the maine, where by meanes of the rocke that brake the force of the

sea, we rid very safe, and vpon this rocke we killed for our prouision certaine sea-wolues,

commonly called with vs Scales.

From hence wc went our course to 36. degrees, and entred the great riucr of Plate, and Th«.r entricc

ranne into 54. and bit. fadomes and a haifc of freshwater, where wee filled our water by
•^j'^'J^"'*

""" "'

the ships side ; but our Generall finding here no good harborough, as he thought he should,

bare out againc to sea the 27. of April, and in bearing out we lost sight of our I'lieboate

wherein master Doughlie was, but we sayling along, found a fayrc and reasonable good Bay
wherein were many, and the same profitable Islands, one whereof had so many Scales, as Abundan«oi

would at the least hauc laden all our Shippes, and the rest of (he Islands arc as it were laden ''"'"•

with I'oulcs which is wonderfull to see, and they of diners sortes. It is a place very plentifult

of victuals, and hath in it no want of fresh water.

Our Generall after certaine dayes of his abode in this place, being on shore in an Island,

the people of the countrey shewed themselucs vnto him, leaping and dauncing, and cntnd
into iraflTique with him, but they would not receiue any thing at any mans hands, but the

same must bee cast vpon the ground. They are of cleanc, comely, and strong bodies, swift

on fdote, and secme to be very actiue.

The eighteenth day of May our (Jenerall thought it necdfull to hane a care of such Ships M«y.

a*! wore absent, and therefore indeu;uiring to scekc the Flieboate wlierein master Doughtie
was, we espied her ajjaine the next day : and whereas certaine of our ships were sent to dis-

I oner the coast and i" search an harbour, the Marygdid and the Canter being imployed in

that businesse, came vnto vs and gaue vs vnderstanding of a safe harbour that they had
f(iund, wherewith all tur ships bare, and entred if, where we watered and made new pro-
iiision of victuals, as by Scales, whereof wc slew to the number of 200. or 300. in the
-i)ace of an houre.

Here our Ciinerall in the Admirall rid close aboord the Flie-boate, and tooke out of her all ThrFi.-ioit

the prouision of victuals and what els was in her, and hailing her to the Lande, set fipe to her, I'"
"^"*

.iiid SI) burnt her to s;uic the iro!» worke : which being a doing, there came downe of the

I ouiitrey certaine of the people naked, sailing only about their waste the skinne of some beast ^'" ?>?'«'

with the furre or haire on, and something also wreathed on their heads : their faces were painted '
''""'"''•

with diuirs colours, and some of them had on their heads tlu- similitude of homes, euerv
man his bow which was an ell in length, and a couple of arrowcs. Thcv were very a<riii

people and tjnicke to deliiier, and .seemed not to be ignorant in the feates of waircs, as bv
their crdir if ranging a few men, mi^ht appcarc. These people would not of a Ion" time
receiue any thing at our handes ; yet at length our Generall being ashore, and they dauncing
after t'leir accustomed mancr about him, and hcc once turning his backe toward.s them, one
leapt suddenly to him, and toi ke his cap with his golde band off his head, and ran a litlc

distance from liim and shared it with his fellow, the cap to the one, and the band to the other
Ilauing dispatched all our businesse in this place, wee departed and set sayle, and imnie-
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dinlly vpon our HCtiin<{ loorth we lost nur Canter which wom absent three or fourc tlayrit: but

wlieii out Gcncr.ll had her againr, he tookc out the neccMaricx, and so gauc her oucr necrc ti>

the Cape of Good l)one.

The next day after bcinji the twenfirth of lune, wee harboured our fleluei agninc in a very

good harborou),'h, called by M;if{ellan Port S. Iiilinn, where we found a gibbet iitanding vpon

the inaine, which we NU|>u(wed to be the place where Mjgcitan did execution vpon jjuidl- of

hit* disobedient and rebellious company.

The two and twentieth day our (icaerall went ashore to the niaine, and in his cnnipanio,

lohn Thonia>i, and Robert Winterhie, Oliiicr the .Nfaster gunner, lohn Hrewer, Thomas Iluod!

and Thomas Drake, and enlring on land, they presently met witii two or three of the k.i,,,.

trey people, and Robert Winterhie hauing in his hatids a howe and arrowcs, went aijinii to

make a i*hootc of pleaMure, and in his draught his bowstring brake, which the rude .Sniia;;pv

taking as a token t>f warrc, began to bend the force of their bowes agaimtl our comp.iny, and

drouc them to their shifts very narrowly.

In thin Port (mr (iencrall bej;an to enquire diligently of the actions of M. Thomas Dou;;li.

tie, and found them not lo be such as he looked for, but tending rather to contention or idu-

tinie, or some other disorder, whereby (without redresse) tiie suceesse of the voy.igc nii;;lif

greatly haue bene ha/arded : whereupon the company was called together and made iu.

(]uainted with the particulai-s of the cause, which were found parllv by master Uoughiies ownc
confession, and partly by the euidenee of the fact, to be true : which when iiur Genenill saw,

although his priuatc atVection to M. Uoughtie (.ts hee then in the presence of vs all satred!^

protested) was great, yet the care he had of tiie state of the \oyage, of the cKpertation a
her Maiestie, and of the honour of his countrey did more touch him, (as indeedc it ouj;lii

then the priuatc respert of one man : so that the cause being ihroiiglily heard, and all thin »

done in good order as neere as might be to the course of our lawj s in Ijiglanil, it was (on-

« lulled tiwt M. Doughtie should reii'iue punishment aeconling to tiw qualitie of the offeiuc

.iiul hcKt'eiiig 111) remcdie but patience ibr himselfe, desired before his dt;ilh In rcceiue liic

('oininiiiiiiiii, wliii h he did at the hands of M. l-'lelc her our Minister, and our Generail inir.

«elfe ai( iinpaiiied iiirn in thai holy action : which being done, anji tlie place of execution

in.ide ready, hee hauiiig embraced our (iencrall and taken his leaue of all the conipanie, \u'

prayer fur the (lucenc maiestie and <iiir realine, in quiet sort laid his head to the blockr,

where he ended his life. This being done, our Cienenill nude diners kpeaclies lo the wli< '(

((impany, persw.iding vs to vnilie, obedience, loui', and regard of lair vovage ; and for ll"

l)efler coiilirmation thereol', willed eiury man the next .Sunday following to prepare him<'tl:>

lo rcceiue tlu' Cummunicui, as Chri-tinn brethri'ii and f-i^nds ought lo doe, which was di Pt

III \ery reiierenl sort, and so with <;()(kI coiilentiiienl euery man went about liis biisinessc.

The 17. <lay of August we departed the port of ,S. lulian, \ tiic ;i(). d.iy we ftll with li,.

slreii;ht or treat of Nfanellan going into the Soiilh sea, at the Cape or headland wheredf \si

(iiiind tiie bodic id a dcid man, wIkisj' (icsli xs.is i kaiie consimied.

The 21. tlay we fiiired Tiie sircigiit, which we I'lind to haue many turnings, and a^^ it yeu-

shuttings vp, ;n il' there were no pas-.ane at all, l)v rneaiies whereof we hail the wind i lii i

against vs, so that suine of the tieete recoiiciing a Cape or point of land, others shouM be

forced to turne backe againe, and to come to an author where they could.

In this strcight there be inaii\ faire liaibor'-, wiiii store of (Vi-.sli water, hut vet tiiey laiL

their l)t «l coniiiK'dilie : lor the water is there ol sin h ilepih, that no iinn shal tiiid groiiml <

anchor in, CACcpt it hee in srinc narow riiier or C( rner, or belweciie •oiue rocks, so tli;it ;

;iny extreme blasts or contrary winds ihi cciiu' i^ whereunto the jilace is much subiect) it i.i-

ricth wit'i it no small danger.

The land on both sides is very huge it niniinlaiiioiis, tlie lower mountains whereof, a!-

4hou.;h tliey he monstrous and wonderiull lo looke vpon for their height, yet there are utliir.

wlilfli in height e.\.ccede them in a strange inaner, re.iching iliemseliies aboue their lelhuus

so high, that hetweenc them did appeare three regions of i loiides.

Thebc mountaines are coucred with snow : at both the Southerly and Easterly partes of the

sirciuiii

1
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ttrcight there arc Nland-', among which the nca hath hiii indraught into the Ktreight*, eucn as

it hath in the maine entrance of the treat.

Thin Ktrci>;ht in extreme cold, with froMt and iinow continually ; the trees »eeme to stoopc

witli the burden uF the weather, and vet are greeiie continually, and many guud and .«wcete

licrhcs doe very plentifully grow and increase vridcr them.

The brcdth of the i^trcight i« in some place a league, in <tomc other places 2. leagucn, and Th« '"«<'«'' <>'

three leagues, and in <omc other 4. leagues, but the narowcNt place hath a league ouer. Mtitiu*.''*

The!i4. of August we arriued at an Island in the slreights, where we found great store of AbunOjiiMaf

I'liule which could not f!ic, of the bignessc of geese, whereof we killed in Icssc then one
J;","''

* '"

day .S(iOO. and victualled our sclues throughly therewith.

The <). day of S<|)tember we entrrd the South sea at the Cape or head shore. »€i.uinb«r.

The seuenth day wee were driuen by a great storme from th". cntring into the South tiea

two hiuidred leagues and odde in lonj^itude, and one degree to t c Southward of the Streight

:

in which height, and so miny le.igurs to the Westward, the fifteenth day of September fell

out the Eclipse of the Mooiie at the houre of sixe of the clocke at night : but neither did the

Eclipticall conflict of the Moonc inipayre onr state, nor her clearing againc amend vs a whit,

but the accustomed Eclipse of the .Sea continued in his force, wee being darkened more then

the Moonc seucn fold.

From the Hay (which wc called The Bay of seueritig of friends) wee were driuen backc to

the Southward of the strtighls in 67. degrees and a terce : in whl<:h height we came to an S7-Deptft«i

anker among the Islands, bauing there fresh and very good water, with hcrbcs of singular
I,|J"iI,JJ[,3j.'"'^

vertue. Not farrc from hence we entred another Bay, where wee found people both men and
women in their Canoas, naked, and ranging from one Island to another to Hceke their meat, Bo«rowriiiih

who entered tratilque with vs for such things as they had. !.«!i'fwn"thii

We returning; hence Norllr.Nanl againe, found the 3. of October three Irilands, in one oftiKcUiiUndi.

which was such p'entie of birdes as is scant cre<liblc to report.

The H. day of October wc lost sight of one of our Consorts wherein M. Winter was, who M. winttr «-

as then wc supposed was put by a storme into the streights .igaine, which at our rcturnc home ^^tMi.
'"'' "*

wee found to be true, and he not peri>hed, as some of our company feared.

Thus being come into the heit-ht of The streights againe, we ran, supposing the coast of

Chili to lie as t!'e !,'eii'.Tall .Maps haiie «!cscribed if, namely Northwest, which we found to lie The trendini of

and trend to tlie Ncrlheast and Eastwards, whcreliy it appearcth that this part of Chili hath ^!'^^|'°'""''

not bene iruely hitliertd ili-icoiiered, or at the least not truely reported for the sp.ice of 12.

degrees at the least, being set downc either of purpose to dccciue, or of ignorant coniecturc.

We continuiri;; our course, fell the yj. of Noiieniber with an Island called la .Mocha, where The Mr h

we cast anchor, ami our (ienerall hoysing out our boate, went with ten of our company to ^"rti^ndio.
shore, where wee f lUiid people, whom the cruell and CNireme dealings of the Spaniards haiie >n"iui«>

forceil tor their owiie safetic ami liberlie to (lee from the niainc, and to fortific themselues in

this Isl.iml. Wi- lieiii;; on laiul, the pei>j)Ie came downe to vs lo the water side with shew of
great couriesie, bringing; to vs pot.itix's, rootcs, and two verv fat shecpe, which our (Jeiu-r \\l

reriiued and g.iue them other things fur them, and li.id j)romise to haue water there ; Init the

next day repayring ;i:^ainc lo the shore, and sending two men aland wilh barrels to (ill water,

tlie people taking them for Spaniards (to wiiom they vse to shew no fauour if they take them)
!:iv(le violent hands <in them, and as we thinke, slew them.

Our (Jenerall seeing this, sl.iyed here no longer, but waved anchor, and set saylc towards

the coast (rf ("hili, and drawing towards it, we nietfe neere to the shore an Indian in a Ca-
noa, who thinking vs to haue bene Spaniards, came to vs and tolde vs, that at a place called

S. lago, there w.is a great Spanish ship Lulen from the kingdcme of Peru: for which good
newes our (icncrall gaue him diiu-rs tiides, vshcrof he was glad, and went along with vs and
brnught vs to tlu- place, which is (.died tlie port of Valpari/.o. Thtpottof

Wlion we came ihiiher, we found indeede the ship riding at ankn liauing in her eight ,^tl^"'7c.'mu'

Spani.irils and three Negros, who thinking vs to haue bene Spaniards and their friends, wel-""'"

oniincil vs with a drumme, and made ready a Bottija of wine of Cbili to drinkc to vs: but Wmcof chiiL
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Tlif towne cf

S. lago taken.

Wirit of Chili.

Pilot takfu.

Oold of BjI

di;iid.

Coquimbo in 29.

dr.:rcej JO. ini-

n.itei.

TjiIIJ-^II.

Ariel in 18. dfg.

JO. mm.

I imj in 1 1 dig

5_. mii.y.C).

as soonc as we were cntrcd, one of our company called Thomas Moone began to lay about

him, and strooke one of the Spanyard.s, and sayd vnto him, Abaxo Perro, that is in English,

Goo downc dogge. One of these Spaniards seeing persons of that quality in those seas, all

to crossed, and blessed himselfe: but to be short, wee stowed them vnder hatches all sauc

one Spaniard, who suddenly and desperately leapt oucr boord into the sea, and swamme
ashore to the towne of S. lago, to giue them warning of our arriuall.

They of the towne being not aboue 9. housholds, presently fled away and abandoned ihe

towne. Our generall manned his boate, and the Spanish ships boate, and went to the Towne,

and being come to it, we rifled if, and came to a small chappcll which wee entred, and found

therein a siluer chalice, two cruets, and one allar-cloth, the spoyle whereof our Generall gaue

to M. Fletcher his minister.

We found also in this towne a warehouse stored with wine of Chili, and many boords of

Cedar-wood, all which wine we brought away with vs, and certaine of the boords to burnc

for fire-wood : and so being come aboord, wee departed the llauen, hnuing first set all the

Spaniards on land, -sauing one lohn Griego a Grccke borne, whom our Generall caried with

him for his Pilot to bring him into the hauen of Lima.

When we were at sea, our Generall rifled the ship, and found in her good store of the

wine of Chili, and ^5000. pezoes of very pure and line gold of Baldiuia, amounting in value

to 37(XX). ducats f Spanish money, and aboue. So ^oing on our course, wcearriued ncxi

at a |)lace called Coquimbo, where our Generall sent 14. of his men on land to fetch water

but they were espied by the Spaniards, who came with JOO. horsemen and «J()0. footcmpn,

and sicwe one of our men with a piece, the rest came aboord in satetie, and the Spaniard.^

depiirtcd : wee went on shore :i>;aine, and buried our man, and the Spaniards came downc
againe with a flai^ of truce, but we >et sayle and would not tru'<t them.

From hence we went to a certaine port called Tarapa(;n, where being landed, we found In

the Sea side a Spaniard lying asleepe, who had lying by him l.'J. birres of t-iluer, wliiii,

weighed 4000. ducats Spanish ; we tooke the siluer, and Iclt the man.
Not farre from hence gding on land for fresh water, we met with a Spaniard and an Indin,

boy dritiing 8. Llam.is or slicepe of Peru which arc as big as a.sscs ; euery of which sheep.

had ( n hi^ hacke ii. bags df Kalhcr, each Iwgge conteiiiing 50. li. weight of line siluer: ^.

that brii ginn both tiie sheepc and their inirihen to the ships, we found in all the bags 8()o

weight of siluer.

Here hence wc sailrd to a placet ailed .Arica, and being entred the port, we found ilur

three small larkes which \%e rilled, and found in one of them ;)7 wedges of siluer, e.irli ^

lliem weii;liing ai)out 20 pound wciglii, and euery of these wedges were of the fashion ;r

bignes<e el a br ( khat. In all these ."i. barkes we found not one person : for they nii.stni-tin^

no strangers, were all go e al.iiul to the towne. whidi consistcth of about twentie hoiKo..

which we w uld haiie ransackci! if onrccinpanv h.id bene belter and more in iinnilicr. Jnr

cur (Jentr.iM <oniente(l witii flie »|)oyle d' ilu- ships, U-fl the Towne ami |)ut oil a^aine to vc,,

and sit sayle for Lima, and h\ the wav met with a small barke, which he hi orded, .ni

f -und i I her good store of linnen cloth, whereof t.ikitig some tinantitie, he let lu r oe.

To I,i:ii I we (.inie t'le l.{. day of Fel)r,iarv, and being entred the hauen, we lound llcir

a' on! IM lie -as If i.r ship, Ivnig fist moored at an anker, hauing all their sa\!e-. caried ,

shore ; lor (lie ma-lcr^ and ni,n( hauls were heie most sci ure, hauing neuer bene ;i-saiill(ii i

rnCMiies. and ,ii tiiis ii:ne ri.ncd liie iippr.t h of none siuh as we were. Our generdl ilili '

these vlii|)s, and ! uml in one oftiiein athrst lull of royals of plate, and g.(Ml store of.ilki-

ni li linneo c! t'l. ;ind tooke the clirst into his owne s'.ip, and good store of the silkcs ;in

:

Innen In uiil(I) s!i p Ii,c h.td leucs olaiioilier sjijp called the Cacafnego wliieh was o '

,

r w.ird- P.iiia, and that the sa ee shi|)|)c was l.idinwilh treasure: whereupon we s(;,ic,| i:

! i; r 'u <•'•, Imt ( nllin^' all the cables .,|' (he sliij)pes m tlu- lianen. we let tlie.n drine w .iti

,

li.ey ^^ u 'J, eiih r I
;
soa , p io flu- shnrc, and witli all specde we loUowcd the ('acaliiejin U>-

w;o! I'.oi.i. tliink' ;: iherc t . h lU.- loiind her; l;ul brCor,' wee arriued t'lere, she w,|, u..!;,

Ir i.i t.iei)' «• t.i> rds P.iiia.iia wiiom our (icner.ill still pursucil, and bv the way mil with i
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barke laden with ropes and tackle for ships, which hce boorded and scar' l;ed, and fonnd in

her 80.11. weight of goldc, and a crucifixe of gold with goodly great Emcrauds set in it

which he tooke, and some of the cordage also for his owne ship.

From hence wc departed, still following the Cacafncgo, and our Generall promised our

company, that whosoeuer could first descrie her, should haue his chaine of gold for his good

newes. It fortuned that lohn Drake going vp into the top, descried her about three of the

clorke, and about sixc of the clocke wc came to her and boorded her, and shottc at hor three The rich iWp

pecccs of ordinance, andstrakc downe her Misen, and being entered, we found in her great Ju"j^i,^j[,^'""

riches, as icwels and precious stones, thirteene chests full of royals of plate, foure score

pound weight of golde, and sixe and twentie tunne of siluer. The place where we tooke

this prize, was called Cape dc San Francisco, about 150. leagues from Panama.

The Pilots name of this Shippe was Francisco, and amongst other plate that our Generall c.pe dc s«i

foinid in this ship, he found two very faire guilt bowles of siluer, which were the Pilots: tOd,""„',"[!;/"

whom our Generall sayd: Senior Pilot, you haue here two siluer cups, but I must needes Nunh.

haue enc of them : which the Pilot because hee could not otherwise chuse, yeelded vnto, and
gaue the other to the steward of our Generals ships.

When this Pilot departed from vs, his boy sayde thus vnto our Generall : Captaine, our

ship shall be called no more the Cacafucgo, but the Cacaplata, and your shippe shall bee
called the Cacafiiego : which prctie speach of the Pilots boy ministred matter of laughter to

vs, both then .nnd long after.

When our Generall had done what hce would with this Cacafuego, hee cast her off, and wee
went on our course still towards the West, and not long after met with a ship laden with

linnen cloth and fine China-dishes of white earth, and great store of China-silks, of all which chin,.,iiks »na.

things wee tooke as we listed.
°" *"'

The owner himselfc of this ship was in her, who was a Spanish Gentleman, from whom
our Generall tooke a Fawlcon of golde, with a great Emerand in the breast thereof, and the

Pilot of the ship he tooke also with him, and so cast the ship ofl".

This Pilot brought vs to the haucn of Guatulco, the towne whereof, as he told vs, had but Cujtuico.

17. Spaniards in it. Assoonc as we were entred this haiieii, wee landed, and went presently

to the towne, and to the Towne-house, where we found a ludge sitting in indgeincnt, being

associate with three other otiiccrs, vpon three Negros that had conspired the burning of the

Towne : both w!iii h Iiidges 8t prisoners wc tooke, and brought them a shipboord, and caused

the chicfc ludge to write his letter to the Towne, to command all the Towncsmcn to auoid,

th.it we might safely water there. Which being done, and they departed, we ransaked the

Towne, ami in one house we found a pot of the quanlitie of a hushcll, full of reals of plate,

which we hroiight to our ship.

And here one Thomas Moone one of our company, tooke a Spanish Gentleman as hee was
flyinij out the towne, and searcliini; him, he found a chaine of golde about him, and other

icwels, which he tooke, and so let him goe.

,\I this place our (iener.tl among other Spaniards, set ashore his Portugall Pilote, which hee The Ponugii

tooke at the Mauds of Cape Verdo, out of a ship of S. Mary port of Portiigall: and haning
''''""" °" '"»i

set them ashore, we departed hence, ami sailed to the Island of Caniio, where our (icnerall ThcMandof

lamlcd, and brought to shore his owne ship, and diseh.nrgcd her, mended, and graued her,
^""'°"

and fiiniished our ship with water and wood stifliciently.

A (I while wee were here, we es|)ii'd a shippe, and set snile after her, and tooke her, and a,hip with*

ftmiiil ill her two Pilots, and a Spanish (Huiernour, f;oing for the Maiuls of the Philippinas : uruu.dj rf

wee sc: rc'ied the si)ip()e, and tooke some of her marehandi/es, and so let her goe. Our '''"''rP'"'"'

(lener.ill .ii thi< place and time, tliiiiking himsclfe both in respect of his priuate iniuries re-

cciucil fr.'m the Spaniards, as also of their ronteinpts ami indignities ojfered to our ctuin-

trey and Piiiicc in generall, siifricicntly sati-fied, and reiien^etl : ami supposing that her
Male-tie at hi- utiirne wuiltl rest contented with this seniice, purposed to continue no
r.i.gii vpon the .Spanish coasts, but began to consider and to consult tif the best way for his

Countrcy.
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He thought it not good to returne by the Streights, for two speciall causes : the one, Ie$t

the Spaniards should there waite, and attend for him in great number and strength, whose

hands, hee being left but one ship, could not possibly escape. The other cause was the dan-

gerous situation of the mouth of the streights in the South sea, where continuall stormes

reigning and blustering, as he found by experience, besides the shoalds and sands vpoii the

coast, he thought it not a good course to aduenture that way: he resolued therefore to auoyde

these hazards, to goe forward to the Islandes of the Malucos, and therehence to saile the

course of the I'ortugals by the Cape of Buena Esperanga.

Vpon thb resolution, hee beganne to thinke of his best way to the Malucos, and finding

himselfe where he now was becalmed, he saw that of necessitie hee must be forced to take a

Spanish course, namely to sayle somewhat Northerly to get a winde. Wee therefore set

saile, and sayled 600, leagues at the least for a good winde, and thus much we sailed from the

16, of April, till the 3, of lune.

The 5. day of lune, being in 43. degrees towards the pole Arctike, we found the ayre so

colde, that our men being grieuousiy pinched with the same, complained of the extremitie

•J' ^"J"'^'"'' thereof, and the further we went, the more the colde increased vpon vs. Whereupon we

ictn"slt°
*^'

thought it best fur that time to sccke the land, and did so, fielding it not mountainous, bui

^^i^^'l'^o"^
low plaine land, till wee came within 38, degrees toward* the line. In which height it pleased

greet God to 8cnd vs into a faire and good 13ayc, with a good winde to enter the same.
A description of j^ tj,;, jjjyg y^gg auchorcd, and the people of the Countrey hauing their houses close bv
the people and , .'. . ' "^ • . 1 . r> ii

'

Counirey of the watct^ sidc, shcwcd themselues vnto vs, and sent a present to our Oenerall,

When they came vnto vs, they greatly wondred at the things that wee brought, but our

Gencrall (according to his naliirall and accustomed hum.initie) courteously intreated them

and liberally bestowed on them necessary things tocouer their nakednesse, whereupon they

supposed vs to be goda, and would not be pcrswadcd to the contrary: the presents w hie:,

they sent fo our Gencrall, were feathers, and callcs of nct-worke.

Their houses are digged round about with earth, and haue from the vtlcrmost brimmes of

tiic circle, (lifts of wood set vpon them, ioyning close together at :he toppe like a spirt-

steeple, which by reason of that closcnesse are very warmc.
Tlicir beds is the ground with rushcM sfrowcd on it, and lying about the house, h.iue the fire

in tlie midst. The men go naked, tiic women take bulrushes, and kemhe fhem after the man-

ner of hempe, and thereof make their loose g.irmci)ts, which being knit about tiieir niiiidiey

hanjr down about their liippes, hauin;^ also about their shoulders a skinne of Deere, with the

liaire vpon it. These women are \ erv nbcdicnt .ind .scruieeable to their husbands.

After they were departed from vs, thev ranic and visited vs the second time, and broiijjlii

»ith them fe.ifhers and V.^i's of r.nbiuco fur presents: Aiul when they came to the Cop of the

hill (at the bottome whereof wc liad pitched our tents) tliey st.iied themselues: where oni

appointed for speaker wearied himselfe \>ith inakiiii; a loiij; orution, which done, they left

their bowcs vpon the hill, and caine dowiie with their presents.

In the iiieane time the \>()nien rcm.Tinin^ "ii the lull, tormented tiiomselues lameiifaljiv

tearing their llesli from their cheekes, wherebv we pcreeiued th.it tiiey were iiljout a sacrifirt.

In the nicatic lime our General! \siin his i-oinpaiiy went to prayer, and toreadiu>;ol the Srri|i-

liires, ;if wiiieh exeni? thev were at!entiiic, & seeiucd greatly to be affected with it: h

when thi'N were tome vnto vs, thev restored aj^ainc vuto vs those things which before ue 1 1
•

•.toured vjinn llicni.

The newes oi' t)urbein^ there Leiiip; spre;;d nhrougii the Countrey, the people that iiihiliiic!

round about came downe, .i;id aiuon;;st tliein the Kinsi himselfe, a man of a goodly stature, iV

coinelv persona>{e, with in?ny other tall and vsarlike men; before whose comminu; were srii:

two .Ainba^-iad()r> to our (ieiiCrall, n)>i>;i)i(ie fiiat their King was coinming, in (l(>in<; nfwhifl;

message, their speath was coniiiuicd about lialfe an houre. This ended, lhe\ by >ii;ius rt-

ipiested our (Jencrall to send jonie thini; bv their hand to their king, a^ a token that his idiii-

minfj mifjlif be iti peace, wherein ourtienerriil hniiing satisfied them, tliey returned with <;l:iii

tidings to their Kin;;, who marched to vs with a princely inaie>tle, the pooole ( r\ ins^ contiiiii-

.ill.

A lone oration.
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ally after their manner, and as they drew ncere vnto vs, so did they striue to behaue them-

seines in their actions with comelinesse.

In the fore-front was a man of a goodly personage, who bare the scepter or mace before

the King, whereupon hanged two crownes, a lesse and a bigger, with three chaincs of a mar-

ueiious length : the crownes were made of knit worke wrought artificially with fethers of

diuers colours: the chaincs were made of a bonie substance, and few be the persons among chiine««ke

them that are admitted to weare them : and of that number also the persons are stinted, as"""" '" ''

some ten, some \2. &c. Next vnto him which bare the scepter, was the King himselfc, with

his Guard about his person, clad with Conie skins, & other skins : after them followed the

naked comon sort of people, euery one hauing his face painted, some with white, some with

blacke, and other colours, 8c hauing in their hands one thing or another for a present, not so

much as their children, but they also brought their presents.

In the meane time our Generall gathered his men together, and marched within his fenced

r
n

plac*, making against their approching, a very warre-like shew. They being trooped toge-

ther in their order, and a generall salutation being made, there was presently a generall

silence. Then he that bare the scepter before the King, being informed by another, whom
they assigned to that office, with a manly and loftie voyce proclaymed that which the other

spake to him in secrete, continuing halfe an houre : which ended, and a generall Amen as it

were giuen, the King with the whole number of men and women (the children excepted)
came downe without any weapon, who descending to the foote of the hill, set themselues in

order.

Ill comming towards our bulwarks and tents, the scepter-bearer began a scng, obseruing

his measures in a daunce, and that with a stately countenance, whom the King with his Guarde,
and eucry degree of persons following, did in like maner sing and daunce, sailing onely the

women, which daunced & kept silence. The General permitted them to enter within our

hiilwarkr, where they continued their song and daunce a reasonable time. When they had
satisfied themselues, they made signes to our General to sit downe, to whom the King, and
diners others made seucral orations, or rather supplications, that hee would take their pro-

iiince and king(' V'^ into his hand, and become their King, making signes that they would
rcsignc vnto h':u\ \ ir right and title of the whole land, and become his subiects. In which,

to pcrswadc vs '
>

•. ., the King and the rest, with one consent, and with great reuerence, T*" "^'^s"
ioyfully singing .n did set the crowne vpon his head, inriched his necke with all their crowns ind

chaines, and oflrci- ...lo him many other things, honouring him by the name of Hioh, adding gi"*^""""'

thereunto as it seemed, a signe of triumph : which thin^j our Generall thought not mecte toDrike.

rcicct, because he knew not what honour and profit it might be to our Countrey. Wherefore
in the name, and to the vse of her Maiestie he tooke the scepter, crowne, and dignitie of
the said Countrey into his hands, wishing that the riches & treasure thereof might so
fonucniently be transported to the inriching of her kingdom at home, as it aboundeth in J
same.

The common sortc of people leaning the King and his Guarde with our Generall, scattcrod
themselues together with their sacrifices among our people, taking a diligent viev.e of micrv
person : and siicii as pleased their fancie, (which were the yongest) tiiey inclosing thoin

about oll'red their sacrifices vnto them with lamentable weeping, scratching, and tearing the
tlesh from their fares with their nailes, whereof issued abundance of blood. But wee vsed
sii;ncs to them of disliking this, and stayed their hands from force, and directed them vpwards
ti) the lining God, whom oncly they ought to worship. They shewed vnto vs their wounds,^'"'''"''"''

an<l craueil helpe of (hem at our hands, v hereupon wc gauc them lotions, plaisters, ani( oynt-bjl"
^^'^^^''

nients agreeing to the state of their griefcs, beseeching God to cure their diseases. Euerv
third day they brought their sacrifices vnto vs, vntil they vndcrstood our meaning, that we
had no pleasure in them : yet they lould not be long absent from vs, but dayly frequented
our company to the hoiirc of our departure, which departure seemed so grceuous vnto them,
th;it their ioy was turned into sorow. They intreatcd vs, that being absent we would remem-
ber them, and by stealth prouidcd a sacrifice, which wc misliked.
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Our necessarie buHinesse being ended, our Gencrall with liis company trauailed vp into the

Great htrJci of Countrey to their villages, where wc found herdes of Deere by 1000. in a company, being

most large, and fat of body.

We found the whole Countrey to bee a warren of a strange kindc of Connies, their bodies

in bignesse as be the Barbary Connies, their heads as the heads of ours, the feete of a Want,

and the taile of a Rat being of great length : vnder her chinne is on either side a bag, into

the which she gathereth her meatc, when she hath filled her bellie abroad. The people eate

their bodies, and make great accompt of their skinnes, for their Kings coate was made of

them.

Our General! called this Countrey Nona Albion, and that for two causes : the one in respect

of the white bankes and cliiTes, which lie towards the sea : and the other, because it might

haue some affinitie with our Countrey in name, which sometime was so called.

Ooide and liiuer There is HO part of earth hecrc to bee taken vp, wherein there is not some probable shew

Nou. Albion, ofgoldorsihier.
, , • .

At our departure hence our Gencrall set vp a monument of our being there, as also of her

Majesties right and title to the same, namely a plate, nailed vpon a faire great poste, where-

upon was ingrauen her Maiesties name, the day and yeere of our arriuall there, with the free

gluing vp of the prouince and people into her Maiesties hands, together with her highnessc

picture and armes, in a pecce of sixc pence of current Unglish money vnder the plale, where-

under was also written the name of our Cienerall.

Their departure. It secmcth that thc Spnnjards hitherto h.id ncucr 'jcne in this p.irt of the Countrey, neither

Cer'ttine iiiandi
*^''' ^^" discoucr the land by many degrees, to the Southwards of this place.

in 8. dtgrrtj. After we had set saile from hence, wee continued without sight of land till the 13. day of

fikeXsVlT"' October following, whicli day in thc morning wee fell with cerlaine islands 8. degrees to the

Northward of the line, from wiiich Islands came a gro.it number of Canoas, hauing in some of

them 4. in some 6. and in some also 14. men, bringing with them cocos, and other fruiteii

Their Canoas were hollow within, and cut with great arte and cunning, being very smooth

within and without, and liearing a glassc as if it were a home daintily burnished, hauing a

prowe, and a storne of one sort, yeclding inward <ircle-wise, being of a great hei-iht, and full

of ccrtainc white shels fur a brauerie, and on each side of ihem lie out two jjccces of tiinhcr

about a yard and a halfc long, more or Icssc, according to the smalnesse, or bignesse of the

boate.

This people haue the nether part of their cares cut into a round circle, hanging downc vcr^

lowe vpon their chcekcs, wlicrcon they hang things of a reasonable weight. The nailcs cf

their hands are an vnche long, their teeth are as blackc as pitch, an<l thev renew them often,

by eating of an hcrbe with a kinde of powder, which ihov alwayes carrie about them in a

cane for the same purpose.

Leaning this Island the night after we fell with it, the IH. of October, we lighted vpon

diners others, some whereof made a great shew df Inhabitants.

Wee continued our course by the Nlands of Tagulada, Zelon, and Zewarra, being fricn(l>

to the I'ortugals, the first whereof hath growing in if great store of C'innamom.

The 14. of Nouemljcr wc fell with the Islands of Maliico, which dav at ninht (hauing di-

rected our course to rniine with Tvdore) in coasting aloni; ihe Island of .Mntvr, bclongiii;; to

the King of Ternate, his De|)nfie or Vice-king seeing vs at sea, tame with his ('anoa to \«

without all feare, and came aboord, and after some conference with otir (ieticrall, willed liim

in any wise to runne in with Tcrnafc, and not with Tvdore, assuring him that the Kin<; wniild

bee glad of his comming, and would be rcaiiv to doe what he would require, (or which pur-

pose he himscife would that niglit be with the King, and tell him the ncwes, with whom if he

once dealt, hee should (inde that as he was a King, so his word should stand : adding fuiiliLT,

that if he went to Tvdore before he came to Ternale, the King would h uie nothing to die

with vs, because hee held the Tortugall as his encinie: whereupon ourCieneral resoli;c(l i,i

runne with Ternate, where the next morning early wc came to anchor, at which lime our

Gencrall sent a messenger to the king with a vcluct doke for a present, and token of hi^

coinmiii''

Itlinds.

Nouembcr.

The lile of

Tunite.
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comming to be in peace, and that he required nothing but traflique and exchange of mar-

chandize, whereof he had good store, in such things as he wanted.

In fhe'meane time the Vice-king had bene with the king according to his promise, signi-
_^

fying vnto him what good things he might receiue from vs by traflique : whereby the King

was mooued with great liking towards vs, and sent to our Generall with speciall message, that

hee should haue what things he needed, and would require with peace and friendship, and

inoreouer that hee would yeeld himsclfe, and the right of his Island to bee at the pleasure and The king of

commandement of so famous a Pri:.ce as we serued. In token whereof he sent to our Generall
lJJ^"'eTf' an"hii

a signet, and within short time after came in his owne person, with boates, and Canoas to ourj^^insJornc to^the

ship, to bring her into a better and safer roade then she was in at present. Qu«ne°of

In the meane time, our Generals messenger beeing come to the Court, was met by certaine^nsianii-

noble personages with great solcmnitie, and brought to the King, at whose hands hee was most

friendly and graciously intcrtained.

The King purposing to come to our ship, sent before 4. great and large Canoas, in euery The peat and

one wliereof were certnine of his greatest states that were about him, attired in white lawnc""hfKing°of

of cloth of Calicut, hauing ouer their heads from the one ende of the Canoa to the other, aTemate.

couering of thinne perfumed mats, borne vp with a frame made of reedes for the same vse,

vnder which euery one did sit in his order according to his dignitie, to keepe him from the

heate of the Sunne, diners of whom bccing of good age and grauitie, did make an ancient and
fatherly shew. There were also diuers yong and comely men attired in white, as were the

others : the rest were souldiers, which stood in comely order round about on both sides, with-

out whom sate the rowers in ccrtainc galleries, which being three on a side all along the

Canoas, did lie off from the side thereof three or foure yardes, one being orderly builded

lower then another, in euery of which galleries were the number of 4, score rowers,

Tiiese Canoas were furnished with warlike nninition, euery man for the most part hauing

his sword and target, with his dagger, beside other weapons, as launces, caliuers, darts, bowes

and arrowcs; also euery Canoa had a small cast base mounted at the least one full yarde vpon
a stocke set vpright.

Thus comming nccrc our shippe, in order they rowed about vs, one after another, and pass-

ing by, did their homage with great solcmnitie, the great personages beginning \V great gra-

nitic and fatherly counlcnni'ccs, signifying that y king had sent them to conduct our ship into

a better roade.

Soonc after the Kin^ himsclfe repaired, accompanied with 6. graue and ancient persons, The Kin? of .

who did ihcir obeisance with marueilous hunjiiilie. Tlu- king was a man of tall stature, and ,„"il^t'e sir"'

seemed to be much delighted with the sound of our musicke, to whom as also to his nobilitic, '^"'"•"'^"''«'

our General! gaue presents, wherewith they were passing well contented.

.\t len;;ih the King craned Icaue of our Cienerall to depart, promising the next day to come
aboord, and in the nieane time to send vs such victuals, as were neccssarie for our prouision

:

so that file same night we receiued of them meale, which they call Sagu, made of the tops ofsagu a kinJeof

ccrtaine trees, tasting in the mouth like sowre c.irds, but mcltcth like sugar, whereof thcv™"''"

make ccrtaine <akes, which may be kept the space of ten yeeres, and yet then good to In-

e:iten. We had of them store of rice, hennes, vnperfect and licpiid sugar, sugar canes, and a

finite wiiieh they call Tigo, with store of clones.

The King iiauing pronii>ed to come aboord, brake his promise, but sent his brother to make
Ills excuse, a-'d to iiitreate our Generall to come on ^hoare, ollring hiinscH'e pawne aboord
fur hi- -^afe returne. Whereunto ourG- nerall cons-ntcd not, vpon misiike coiieciued of the

breach of his jironiise, the wliole company also vtterly refusing it. Hut to satisfic iiini, our
(ieneral sent eerfaine of his Gentlemen to the Court, to accomj)any the Kings brother, rc-

seriiing tlie Vice-king for their sale returne. They were receiued >>f another brother of tlie

kiiins. ami other slates, ntid were conducted with great honour to the Castle. The place thai xnuk inTer-

they were bnnij^ht \nto, was a large and (aire house, where were at the least 11)00. jjcr^ous'-"'

assembled.

The King being yet absent, there sate in their pliiees (iO. graue personages, all wliich were
said to be of the kings Counsel. There were besides I. graue persons, apparelled .ill in red,
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downe to the ground, and attired on their heads like the Tiirkea, and these were said to be
Rominti ind Romanes, and Ligiers there to kcepe continual traffike with the people of Tcrnate. There were
TurkiLigifriiii_,_ r« T>..-i._ t:J: • .l; i.-i i Ia-i; Tl.» L;.<.rr n» lost ..^.nn in nnor.loJ ...:.l

thcKiBf.

Tenute »he

chlefcst of the

T.rnate." also 2. Turks Ligiers in this place, and one Italian. The king at last came in guarded with

The^aittti. of JQ. launces couered ouer with a rich canopy, with embossed gold. Our men accompanied

with one of their Captaines called Moro, rising to mcete him, he graciously did welcome, and

intertaine them. He was attired after the mancr of the Countrey, but more sumptuously

then the rest. From his waste downe to the ground, was all cloth of goldc, and the .same

very rich : his legges were bare, but on his f'cete were a paire of shooes, made of Cordouan

skinnc. In the attire of his head were finely wreathed hooped rings of gold, and about his

necke he had a chaine of perfect golde, the linkes whereof were great, and one folde double.

On his fingers hee had sixe very faire iewels, and sitting in his chaire of estate, at his right

hand stood a pa^e with a fanne in his hand, breathing and gathering the ayre to the King.

The fanne was in length two foote, and in bredth one foote, set with 8. saphyres, richly

imbrodered, and knit to a staffe 3. foote in length, by the which the Page did hold, and

mooue it. Our Gentlemen hauing dcliuercd their message, and receiucd order accord-

ingly, were licensed to depart, being safely conducted backc againe by one of the kings

Counsell.

This Island is the chiefcst of all the Islands of Maluco, and the King hereof is King of 70.

Islands besides. The king with his people are Moorcs in religion, obscriiing certainc new

Moones, with fastings : during which fasts, thoy neither eat nor drinke in the day, but iii

the night.

After that our Gentlemen were returned, and that we had heore by the faiiour of the king

receiued all necessary things that tlie place could yeeld vs : our General considering tlic

great distance, and how larrc he was yet nil" from liis Countrey, thought it not best here to

linger the time any longer, but wayiiig his aiuliors, set out of tiie Island, and sayled to a

AiitUiiUiidto certaine litle Island to the Southwards of Celebes, where we graued our ship, and continued

2,'^",?'*"'*°' there in that and other businesses 2«5. daycs. This Island is throughly growen with wood of

a large and high growth, very straight and witiiout houghcx, sauc onely in the head or top,

whose leaues are not much difl'ering from our broomc in Fngl.Tiul. Amongst these trees night

by night, through the whole land, did slicw thcniselues an infinite swarmc of licry wormco

flying in the ayre, whose bodies becing no bigger then our common English flics, make stirh

a shew and light, as if cuery twigge or tree had bene a burning candle. In this place breed-

eth also wondcrfull store of Bats, as bigge as large henncs : of Crayfishes also heere wanted

no plentie, and they of exceeding bigncssc, one whereof was sufficient for 4 hungry sto-

macks .nt a dinner, becing also very good, and restoring meatc, whereof we had experience:

and they digge themscliies holes in the earth like Conies.

When wee had ended our businesse here, we waicd, and set saile to runne for the Malucos:

but hauing at that time a bad winde, and being amongst the Islands, with much difficiiltic

wee recouered to the Northward of the Mand of Celebes, where by reason of contrary winds

not able to continue our course to runne Westwards, we were inforred to alter the .anie lu

the Southward againe, finding that course aNo to be verv hard and dangerous for vs, bv rea-

son of infinite shoalds which lie ofi", and among the Islands : whereof wee had too much tri.nll

to the hazard and danger of our shippe and lines. For of all other daycs vpon the i). ofla-

Umuie in anno jiiiirie. in the ycerc l.')79. wee ramie suddenly vj)on a rocke, where we otuekc fast from H.

of the clocke at night, til 4. of the clocke in the aflernoone the next day, being indeede

out of all hope to escape the danger: but our (jcnerall as hee h.id alwaycs hithcrlo shevvcd

himselfe couragious. and of a gcod conlidtnce in the nicrcie and protection of (iod: so now

he continued in the same, anil lest he should sceme to perish willully, both he, and wi did

our best indeuour to sauc our sclue-i, whii li it pleased (Jod so to blose, tiiat in the cnde \vc

cleared our sclucs most happily of the danger.

We lighted our ship \pon the ro(kex of 3. tunne of clones, 8. pceces of ordinance, and

certainc nieaic and bcanes: and tlien the winde (as it were in a moment bv the special! grate

of (rod; changing from the sfarrchoord to tiic larboord of the ship, wc hoiscd oursade-i, and

the happy gale droue our shij) oil" t!ie nnkc into the sea againe, to the no litle comfort

of
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of all our hearts, for which we gaue God such prayse and thanks, as so great a bcnefite re-

quired.

The 8. of Februarie following, wee fell with the fruitful! Island of Barateue, hauing in the
I''"""i,'',,|,„4.

meane time suflered many dangers by windes and shoalds. The people of this Island are
'"""' ""

comely in body and stature, and of a ciuill behauiour, iust in dealing, and courteous to

strangers, whereof we had the experience sundry waves, they being most glad of our pre-

sence, and very ready to releeue our wants in those things which their Countrey did yeeldc.

The men goc naked, sauing their heads and priuities, euery man hauing something or other

hanging at their eares. Their women are couered from the middle downe to the foote, wear-

ing a great number of bracelets vpon their armes, for some had 8. vpon each armc, being

made some of bone, some of home, and some of brasse, the lightest whereof by our esti-

mation waied two ounces apeece.

With this people linncn-cloth is good merchandize, and of good request, whereof they i.inen-ciotii

make rols for their heads, and girdles to weare about them. di'K."""'*

Their Island is both rich and fruitful! : rich in golde, siluer, copper, and sulphur, wherein

they seeme skilfull and expert, not onely to trie the same, but in working it also artificially

into any forme and fasliion that plcascth them.

Their fruits be diuers and plentiful, as nutmegs, gi ,cr, long pepper, Icmmons, cucum-Nutmrgsand

bers, cocos, figu, sagu, with diuers other sorts: and among all the rest, wee had one fruite, '.°"«.^'3P,Y,fJ°"."

in bignessc, forme, and huske, like a Bay berry, hard of substance, and pleasant of taste,
"

which being sodden, becommeth soft, and is a most good and wholsome victuall, whereof we
tooke reasonable store, as we did also of the other fruits and spices : so that to confesse a comi.iendit;o»

trueth, since the time that we first set out of our owne Countrey of England, we happened °'*'^'''^'"'''

vpon no place (Ternatc onely excepted) wherein we found more comforts and better meanes

(if refreshing.

At our departure from Barateue, we set onr course for laua maior, where arriuing, wei»u>MjiM

fijund great courtesie, and honourable entertainment. This Island is goucrned by 5. Kings,

whom they call Raiah : as Raiah Donaw, and Raiah Mang Bange, and Raiah Cabuccapollo,

which liue as hauing one spirite, and one minde.

Of these fiue we had foure a shipboord at once, and two or three often. They are won- r»j & jrt;nr

ilcrfully delighted in coloured clothes, as red and greene : their vpper parts of their bodies
'''J(j",,T""''

arc naked, s.iue thtir heads, whereupon they wcarc a Turkisii roll, as do the Maluccians : from
the middle downward they weare a pintado of siike, trailing vpon the ground, in colour as

they best like.

The Maluccians hate that their women should bee scene of strangers : but these offer them tu? n lunen 4^

of high courtesie, yea the kings thcmsclues.
ii'u,'^"''"

'

The people arc of goodly stature, and warlike, well prouided of swords and targets, with
ilaiigers, all being of their owne worke, and most artificially done, both in tempering their

mctlall, as also in the forme, whereof we bougiu reasonable store.

They haue an house in euery village lor their common a.ssembly : euery dav thcv mcctc
iwise, men, women, and children, bringing with them such victuals as they thinkc good,

some fruitcs, some rice boiled, some lienncs roasted, some sagu, hauing a t.ible made 3. foote

from the ground, whereon they set their meatc, that euery person sitting at the table may
eatc, one rcioycing in the company of another.

They boile their rice in an earthen pot, made in forme of a sugar loafe, being ful of holes, a .naijf

;i-i our pots wiiich we water our gardens withall, and it is open at the great ende, wherein they
f"'"','^"""'*'

|)iit their rice drie, without any moisture. In the meane time they haue re.idy another great

cirthcn pot, set fast in a lornace, boiling full of water, whereinto they put their pot with
rice, liy such measure, that they swelling become soft at the first, and bv tiieir swelling stop-

pin-; the liolis of the jxif, admit no more water to enter, but the more they are boiled, the

harder and more lirme substance they become, so that in tlie end they are a firmo «& good
bread, of the which with oyle, butter, sugar, and otlier spices, they make diuers sorts of
ineatcs very pleasant of taste, and nourishing to nature.

The
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The French pocks k here very common to all. and they hcipe themsthicn, sittin-; nal;o,i

from ten to two in the Sunnc, whereby the vcnemoiw humour i.s drawen out. Not long be-

fore our departure, they toldc vs, that not farre otV there were auch great Ships as ours, with-

in^ V8 to beware: vpon this our Captainc would »lav no longer.

From laua Maior we sailed for the rape of Good Hope, which was the first land we fell

withall : neither did we touch with it, or any other land, vntill we came to Sierra Leona, vpoi,

the coast of Guinea : notwithstanding wc ranne hard aboord the Cape, linding the report of

the Portugals to be most false, who alfirme, that it is the most dangerous Cape of the world,

neuer without intolerable stormes an J present danger to trauailers, which rome ncere the samp

This Cape is a most stately thing, and the fairest Cape wc saw in the whole circumfcrciue

of the earth, and we passed' by it the 18. of lune.

From thence we continued our course to Sierra Leona, on the coast of Guinea, where wp

arriued the 2'i. of luly, and found neccssarie prouisions, great store of Elephants, Oisten

vpon trees of one kinde, spawning and increasing infinitely, the Oister suHering no budd-

to grow. We departed thence the 'il. day.

We arriued in Eni;land the third of Nouember 1580. being the third yccrc of our depnr-

tiire.

The names of the Kings or Princes of laua at tlie time of our English mens being

there.

^Raia Donaw. Hiaia Tymbanton.

<Haia Habacapala. ^Kaia Mawgbangc.
^Haia Bacabatra. (Haia Patiniara.

Ccrtainc wordes of the naturall langu<ige of laua, learned and obserued by our me«
there.

"".Sabuck, silke.

Sagii, bre.nd of the Countrcy.

I.ariiikc, drinke.

I'.Trci', ryce in the liuskc.

Bra;i>, sodticn r}CP.

Calapa, Cccos.

Crirke, a digger. *

Catcha, a looking glassc.

Arl)(), an oxc.

Vndos, a lioate.

Cabo, goldf.

CJardaiigc, a plantane.

Iliani, a hcnnc.

Seiiit, liiincn cloth.

Doduck, bkw rloth.

<

(lula, blarke sugar.

Tadon, a woman.
Bfbeck, a diitkc.

Aniange, a deere.

Popran, oyntinent.

Coar, the head.

Hndam, raiiie.

longe, a shippe.

Cliav, the SIM.

Sapelo. ten in number.
Dojjolo, Iwcntic.

Trcda, no.

l.au, vndcrstand you.

Haver, goe.

.Adadi/.ano, I will fetch it.

Siiila, ynougli.^Totojjp-*, one of their rap^.

The relation of a ^|>y.lge made bv a Pilot called Nuiuxla Siliia for the Viic-roy of

l.">79. new Spaine, the 'iO. of Mav, in the vere of our Lord l.iTl). in the citie of Mex-
ico, li'oni wlipiue it \vns m-iit to the \'ii-e-rov of iho Portu;;all-lndies : wherein

is set dovvne the course and actions pa-isrd in the N'oyage ol' Sir iTancis Drake
that tooke tlie afore-aNd Nuno da .Silu.i M S. I.i,t;o one of the Islnndx of Calio

\'er<Ie, and caried him along with him tliroiigli llie Siriiglits of .Ma_i;ellaii, to the

Ilauen of (iualuico in new .Si)aine, wliere he let hiin goe againe.

NVno da Silua borne in Pi.rto, a Ciii/cn anil inhahifaiit of (Jiiaia, xaith, that hee depirtr.l

out of his li(iu>e in tiie beginning of Nouember in the yecre of our Lorde l.")77. tnkiii;; h>

course to ('ai)o Nerdc, or The grecnc Cape, wlu-re he anrhored with his Sliippe clo-ie Iiv i' o

Ilauen oi' the Island of .Sanl lago, one of the Islandes of Cal)o Verde aforcsayile, beeing iln'
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Nimo da Silua. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES, .'24?

nineteenth of lanuary in the yeerc of our Lord 1578, And lying there, there came sixe

Bhip:, '."'"'h seemed to be Rni'lishmcn, whereof the Admirall boorded his Hhip, and by force

with his men tooiic him out of his ship, bringing him in the boatc aboord the Admirals shippe,

leaning some of his best men aboord his ship: and although the forlrcssc of the Island shot

fonre or fine times at them, yet they hurt not the Englishmen : who hauing done, set saile

from thence to the Island of Braua, taking with them the ship of the sayd Nuno da Siliia:

being there, they fillcil ccrtaine vessels with fresh water: from thence holding their course

inward to sea, hauing lirst with a boat set the men of Nuno da Siluas ship on land, onely

keeping Nuno da Silua in his ship, as also his ship with the wines that were therein. And
Nimo da Silua r.ailh, the cause why they kept him on boord was, because they knew him to

bee a ]ul()t for the coast of Brasilia, that hee might bring them to such places in those coun>

treys as had fresh water.

Being \n\i ofl' from the Island of Rraua, they hcldc their course to the land of Brasilia,

which they descried vpon the first of Apriil, vndcr the height of thirtie degrees: and with-

out landing or taking in fresh water, they helde on their course to Rio de la Plata, that is, Rio d« piat«.

The riuer of siluer, lying vnder Hue and thirtie degrees, little more or lesse: where they

went on land, and piouided themsclues of fresh water.

From thence they helde on their course till they came vndcr nine and thirtie degrees, where
they ankcred : and becing there, they left two of their sixe shippes behinde them, and sailed

but foure in compaiiie (that of Nuno da Silua being one) till they came to the Bay called

Biiya de las Islas, that is, The Bay of the Hands, lying vnder nine and forfic <legrees, where Bay de Ui iiU».

it is sayde, that Magellan lay and wintered therewith his shippc, when hee (irnt discoucred

the Streight, which now lioKleth his name. Into this Bay the twentieth of lune they cntred,

and there ankcred so close to the land, that they might send to it with a barquehusc shot

:

and there they sawe the land to bee inhabited with Indians, that were apparelled with »-kinnes,

with their legges from the knees downeward, and their amies from the clbowes downeward
naked, all the rest of their bodies becing clothed, with bowcs and arrowes in their handes.

being subtill, great* and well lorme<l people, and strong and high of stature : where sixe of

the Englishmen went on land to fetch fresh water, and before they lept on land, foure of

the Indians came vnto their boate, to whome the Englishmen gauc bread and wine ; and when
ilie Indians had well eaten and drunke, they departed thence: and going somewhat farre

from them, one of the Indians cryed to them, and sayde : Magallanes, Esta he miiiha Terra,

that is, Ma;;allanes, this is my couiitrey : and because the Englishmen followed them, it

seemed the Indians (Icdde vpward into the land, and becing somewhat farre off, they turned

hiicke againc, and with their arrowes slcwe two of the English shippers, one being an En-

glishman, the other a Netherlander : the rest came backe againe and saued themsclues in the

lioafc, wherewith they presently i)ut oirfrom the shore. Here they stayed (ill the seuenteenth

of August, \pon the which day they set saile, running along by the coast about .i league

and a halfe from the land, (for there it is all fiire and good ground, at twintie, and fine and

twenlie fathome deepe) and were about foure or fine dayes before they came to the mouth
or cntrit of the Streight: but because the wind w.is contrary, they stayed till the 'i-t of Au-
gust before they enlred.

The entrie or mouth of the Streight is about a league broad, on both sides being bare andThtjficnni.ti

llattc land : on the North side they sawe Indians making great fires, but on the South sidej,'tj,[nj',"""^

thev saw no people stirring. The foure and twentieth day aforesayd, they beganne to enter

into the Streight, with an Ivastnortheast wind. This streight may bee about an huiidrcd and
fi'iine leagues long, and in bredth a Ic.igue. About tiie entry of the Streight, aiul halfe way
into it, it runneth right foorth without any windings or tiirniims : and from thence about eight

or tenne leagues towards the ende, it hath some boutes and windings, among the which there

is one so great a liooke or headland, that it seemed to runne into the other land: and there

it is Icsse then :> league broad from one land to the other : and from thence forward it run-

neth strai^jht out againe: .\nd although you (iiule some crookings, vet thev are nothing to

speake of. The issue of the streight licth West, and about eight or tenne leagues before you

come
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come to the endc, then the Strci^ht bcginneth to hoc hrnailcr, and it is nil high land tn i|,c

endc thereof, after you arc eight Icaj-iie^ within the Sirrighl, for the flrttt ei;<ht league* after

you enter is low flat land, as 1 sayd before : and in the cntrie of the Streight you find the

Nireaine to runnc from the South Hea to the North sea.

And after they began to saile in with the Eastnoriheaot wind, being entrcd they pnsscd

along without any lot or hinderanrc cither of wind or weather : and because the high land

on both sidex lay coucrcd with snow, and that all the Streight is faire and rleare, they held,.

their course a harquebuse-slmt in length from off the North side, hauing nine and tentio

I'aihoine de|)th, with good gr.uind, as 1 said before, where (if neede require) a man niny

anker : the hilles on both cides being fidl of trees, some of the hilles and trees rearliinj,

diiwne to the sea side in some places hauing plaine and euen land : and there they sawe n„|

any grc:it riuer't, but >onic small riuers that issued out of the rifles and breaches of the land:

anil in the countrcv where the great Cape or crooking is, on the South side they saw rer-

taine Indian fishermen in their Canoas or skirts, bting sue has they saw first on the Nonh

side, but more people they saw nr.t on the South side.

Being out of the Streight on the other side, vpon the sixt of September of the aforcsni,;

yecie, thev held their coiir-ic Northwest for the space of three dayes, and the thini dav ih,',

had a Northeast wind, that by force drauc them Westsoulhwest, which course they held
1

flie space of ten or tuelue dayes with few sailes vp: and because the wind began to be Mrr

great, thev fooke in all tiieir sailes, and lay drilling till the last of September.

The 'il day of the same moneih hauing lost the sight of one of their shippes which wa,

about an hundred tunne, then againe they hoysed saylc because the winde came belter, hold-

ing their course Northea-t for the space of stuen dayes, and at the ende «)f the sayde seiif

dayc-i, they had the sijiht of ccrtaync islands, which they made towards for to anker by them

but the weatlier would nut permit tiiem : and being there, the wind fell Northwest : whcn--

upon they sailed Wcsfsouihwcst.

The next d ly they h-t the >*lghf of another ship nf their company, for it was very foul,

we.iihir, so that in the code the Admirals .shippc was left alone, lor the ship of Nuno da Sili;

was left in ll)e IJay where they wintered before they entered into the Sireignts : and with ih

.

foulc weather tluy riiine lill tliey wire vniler seueii and fiflie degrees, where they entred im

a hauen of an 1-land, and ar.kcred alxiut the length of the shot of a great piece from 1! c

land, at twentic fathonie (ieepe, wiicre they stayed three or foure dayes, and the wind rci

.

ming Southward, tiiey wcved anker, holdiitg their course Northward for the space of h,

dales, and then lliey espied a smill vnliabited Island, where being arriued, thev sirm;

sailes, and iioised out tlitir boate, and liierc tiiev tooke many birds and Scales.

The next dav they set saile againe, holding their (ourse Northnortheast, and North, loan-

other Island lying line orsjxc- leagues from the linne land, on the North side of the Strci'li:,

where they ankered alioiit a quarter if a Icigiie from the land, in twelue falhome water. Thi.

Island is small and loue land, and full of Indians, the Island being altogether possessed ,i!,i!

inhabited b\ them, where liiey ho\sed out their boate, wherein the Admirall .iiid Iwelur I'v-

glishnien entred, going to fcidi freshwater, .-uid to seeke lor ^ictuaIs : and being Lnulcl

vpon the 1-lnul, tlie Indians in e\rlinii;,fe of ciIut things, i)rought two Spanish shcepe, an!

a little Mai/, or routes whereof llicv make bread, and l)e( ause it w.is late, thev returned av,Mx
vnfd their ship, witiiout doinu ;iiiy otlicr thing for that dav.

The next day the said ('ajjlaine with the aforesaid twelue men being harquebnsiers, rmuvi

to land againe, and set two of their company on sliore witli their vessels to fetch fresh waior,

and In the place where tl-.ey should (ill their water there lav certaine Indians secretly hiddci:,

that fell vpon the two Lnglisinncn and tocjk;' tlicin : which they in the boat percciiiin;;,

went out to helpe them, but iluy were so assailed witli stones & arrowes, tli.it all or the mn>t

part of them were hurt, the (.'ajitainc himseKt- being wounded with an arrow on the htc.

'and with an other arrow in the he.ul, whireby they were constrained to turne backe .igaiiir,

without oni e hurting any of the Indians, and yet they came so neere the boate, that llii'\

tooke foure of their oarcs from them. This dune, thev ^et saile
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enant with a South winde, sailing no for the space of nIxc dayen, pawing by the hauen called

Sant logo, and put into another hauen, and there they looke an Indian that lay fMhing in a Ca-

non, giuing him linnen and butchers chopping kniues, with other trifleH, and not long afker

there came another bidian aboord their shippc called Felip|)e, and he (tpake Spanish, hcgaue
the English Captaine notice of a ccrtaine »hi|)pe that lay in the hauen of Sant lago, which they

had left sixc league!* behind them : with that intelligence the bidian being their guide, the

next day they net waile and went to the aforeiaul hauen of S, figo, and entring therein, they

tooke the said shippe, wherein they found a thousand seiicii hundred and 70 Botija.s or Spanish

pots full of wine, and other things : which hailing done, they lent on land, where they tookc

ccrtaine nacke.; with mealc, with whatsoeuer they could find ; they tooke likewise the orna-

ments and the rcliques out of the Church, wherewith the\ departed from thence, taking the

aforcs.iyd shippo, with two men (that they found in her) with them, and no departed from thatrtif luutnrffi.

hauen, which lyeth vnder.'J'i degrees and a hallc, running along by the coast till they came
'^^^^j'^'^^J'^^'Jc^

vnder one and ihirtie, and thiilie degrees : which was the place where they had appointed to

mreie, and there to stay for ei li oilier, if by leiniicst ( r foule weather they chanced to be se-

parated, and so loose ctlie others company.
And comining vndcr ihirtie degrees, they found a very good hauen, whereinto they cntred,

and aiikcrcd at sixe fathoine deepe, the shot of a great peecc from the land, which was right oucr
against a riiier, where they looke in sixe pipes of fri sh water: and to defend them that fetched
the water, they set tweluc men vpon the land, and being bu»ied in filling of their water, they
es|)ie(l a company of men comining toward.s them, whereof halfc of them were Spaniards, being
aljoiit two hundred and /illy horsemen, and as many footemen, but they had no sooner espied
tliein, but ihcy presctitiv cntred into tlie boat, and escaj,ed away, loosing but one man.'
The same night iliey i;et saile agaiiic with both their ships, niiining along the coast about ten

I( M.;ues farther, where iliey tooke in sonic fresh water, but because they pcrcciucd ccrtaine

liiiseiiun, they de|)arted without lading any more water.

From thence they followed on their course along the coast for the space of 30. leagues,

where they entred into a desert or vnhabiled hauen : yet they went not on land, for euery
(lav they saw people \ poii the shore, iV there they made out a smal pinnessc, the peeces
whtrot' they brouglii ready IVamcd out of England, and hauing prepared if, they launched it

itilo the water, wherein the Captaine with (ifieene men entred with the chicle boatesman
<allod lohn tlie (ireeke, (being Alastcr of the ship which they had taken in the hauen of S.

la,'ii, ) wlurewith they went lo see if they coiihl (ind the two shijipcs that they had lost by
sfdiiiiie wcallier, as 1 sayd before: and likewise thinking to goe on land to fill ccrtaine ves-
sels with fresh water, they diirst not venture, for they saw people on all sides of the shore:
so that in t!ie einh- iliey returned againc without hearing of the other ships: being there, they
tooke all the oidinai'cc out of their ship, and new dressed and rigged her: which done, they
put a small peere of ordinance into the pinncsse, wherewith they set saile againe, following
(Ui llieir Cdiir^e.

Hailing sailed iliirtecne dayes, ihey came to an Island lying about the shotteof a base from
liie land, where thev ankered.and there ihey found foureliuiiaii fishermen in fwoCanoas who
told them that on the lirine lan<l ihcy might hauc fresh water, but they vnderstanding that
there was lint niiicli, and that il was somewhat within the land, would not spend any time
ahoiit it. but set saile againe, leaning the fishermen with their Canoa.s, following on their
< (uirse along by the shnre.

Ihc next ilav being sinnewhat further, they espied certainc Indian fishermen that were vpon
lliclaiul ill Iheir houses, which the English caplaine percciiiino;, presently eiilredinto his pin-
ni'-i', ami rowed on land, where he tooke three of the said lishcrmen, taking with l;iin luilfe

oi t!\f lish that la\ packed vp.m the shore ready to be laden, with the which Indians and
IxMity, ihe\ came "ii hoord ai;aine.

The next d;iy following, ihey saw a harke laden with fish, that belonged to the Spaniards,
vwlli fouiT Indians in if. This barke with the Indians and the fish thev t.-oke, aii.l biuiid tlu"

S|,aiii-li ship to their stenie, and -o drewe it alter ihciii, leaning the said Indians within it, who
l)y iiii-'lit Miluniiul tin; barke, and tfccrclly made away with barke and fish, and were no in^re
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dcenc. The next day the Capfainc went into the pinnc!<»c, and licraiwe he mw crrtaine hoinf,

vpon the nhore, he made thither, and bcinj; on land, he found two men in them, one uhrrr.

of he tooke, leaiiin;; the other l)ehiiid, and there he fcund three thousand pezon of kil„rr

(«'uery pczo bcinji the vaUie of a ryall of cipilit,) and (teiien Indian iiiieepe, and henncH, ^
tooke' al whatsoeuer they found: wherewith ihey departed from tiicnte, followinK on ihpjr

coiiMe. And two dayen after they < ,imc to the liaucn railed Arica. where they found tw„

whips, the one laden with goods and Spanish wares out of the which they lookc only iw„

hundred nntijas, or Spanish potx with wine, and out of the other seueii and thirty barren di

xiluer, which are pecces of ten or Iwclue pound eche barre, and thinking; to leapc on nIkhc

(with two barks that fhcv found in the said hauen, with about (teueri and thirty harquelm,,,

nnd bowe*) they pcrreiued on liu- land certaine horsemen comming toward)* them, where

upon they left olV their pretence, and tooke with ihcm a Ne);ro that they found in the l»aik,,

\vith whom they relumed aluxird.

The next il iv in the moniinj;, thev burnt the idiip, that wa* laden with the Spanish ware*,

and tdokc the other with them, paxsinj; forward with it on their course, the Captaine sailing

olonj; the shore with his j)innc>->'c, :iiul tlie sliip keeping about a leaj^uc from him to heaw.inl,

to scckc for a ship wherof they luul inlclligcnce : and hauinj; in that maner sailed about (iiu-

and forty leagues, they found the siiip that lay at anker in a hauen, who about two houres he
fore had bene ailuertised of an luij;ii»h pirate or sea-muer, and h.id discharged eight hundred

barrcs of sillier out of her, and hi'hlen il on ilie land, which siluer l»elnnged to the kin^ (,|

Spaine, of the which siluer the l.tigiislimen had reieiued some intelligence, but tliey diirsi

not go on land, because there \scre ninny Indians nnd Spaniards that stood to gard it, nnd

Ihey found nothing in the ship in.l tliree pipes of w, iter: the ship they tooke with iheni, nnd

being about a league in the sea, they hoysed v|) all her sailes and let her driue, doing the like

with thetihip thai thev had taken in Arica, ;is also the other of Smt la;;o, which likewise llici

let driue, following on their coiir>e with their ownp siiip, and the jiinnesse.

Ueingseuen or eight leagues from the hauen of Caiao de I.yma, they espied three ships,

and boording >nc of them, they tooke three men out of her, and so hi Id on their course in.

wards Calao de I.yma, where they entred, being about two or three houres within night, sail.

ing in belweene all the ships that lay there, being spuenteene in number: and being ainini"

the ships, they asked for the ship that had laden the siluer, but whenanswcre was made them, tli.it

the siluer was layd on land, they cut the cables of the sliips, and the masts of two of the grc;iitsi

ships, and so left them. At the same time there arriued a shij) from l'anam;i laden with ware-

and merchandise of Spaine, thai ankcrcd close by the I'-nglish sliij), which w.xs,while the Ivii;:Iis!i

Captaine sought in ihecithcr ships for the siluer. Assoone as the ship of Panama hadankcrc,!,

there came a boat from the shore to search il : but because it wms in the night, they let il aluiic

till morning, and comming to the Enjjlish ship, they asked what ship il wa-: whereupon iiic

of the Spanish prisoners (bv the English C'aptaines commandement) answered and said it w,iv

the ship (f .Michael Angelo, that came from Cliili : which they of lIu- bo, it he:n'ing sent a in.ii

on boaril, who climing vp, light vpon one of the great peeces, wherewith he was afraid, ai d

presently stept backeagaine info the boat (beiause the shippes that lay there, and that saiini

in those counfreys, vsed to carry no great shot) ai\d therewith they were abashed, and in;idi

from it: which the ship of I'anaina hearing, thai was newly (nine in, slice iudged il to he ,i

rouer, and therewith culling her cables, sliee put to sea, which the Ivnglishmen |)ercciiiin:'.

shipped cerlaine men in their pinnesse, and fiil!i>wed her: and being li:ird by her, they kuKlv

her strike, which Ihey of the ship refused to doe, and with a har«|iiebuse shot killed one i|

the Englishmen, wherewith they turned againe into their shippe, and presently set sailc,

following after the ship, which not long after they oiierfooke: which they of the ship|)e|)fr-

ceiuing hovsed out their boate, and leaping iiKn it, rowed to th»' land, leaning the sliippe \miIi

all the goods, wliit li the luiglishmen presently tooke, and with her savlcd on their course.

The next day they saw a boat with sailes making towards them, whereby thev pre.sentiv

mistrusted it lo be a sj)ie, and not long alter they |)crceiue(l two great ships comniiiij; to-

wards them, wiiich made the Knglish thiiikc tlu'v came to light with them, wliereiipon they

iel the shippeol I'anama driue, therein Ic.iiiini; I'hn theCireeke, with the two men that thev h.ij
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taken ihc *anir day that ihry rntrrd into the dlnodc Lyma, n<« I oaydc lirrorr, and nrmently

hovird all their nailes, and Miled Torward, not once Hetting eye a)<ainc vpnn the alorenaydc

nhijw, for they made towards the *hip of Panama, which the Ivniflifllimei) Itt ilriuo. From
tlicncethcy »ai!cd agaiiie alon^ the coanf, following on their course: and haiiinR nailed rer-

faine dayen, they met a frigate that ^veiif toward-t Lyma, laden with wared and mrrchandiiieH

of the coiintrey, from whence the Eni;liihmen fooke a I.unpe and a fniintaine nf Milnrr, and

asked the pilote beinj{ a Spaniard, if they met not with a ship, that they vndcrslood Khoiild

be laden with sillier, but the one Pilote saiHe he met her not. and the other naid he saw her

about three daye* before. Thit fri^at came not to the *hip, but to the pinneMite, wherein the

Caplainc itailcil, for the pinne-t^e ranne iIomc bv the shore, and the ship kept a Icaj^uc and a

lialfe from the lande: whercn|)on they let the iri)rMe >,"ie, followini; on their course.

Two dayes after, they came to the h'aucn r.illcd Payta, where they found a ship laden with P'>"'

Spanish wares, which the piniuNse boordcil, and tooke without any resistance : for .issoone .as

the Spaniards perceiucd the FuRlishmen, they presently made to land with their boatc, and

two of them lept into the sea, none staying in the shippe, but the Master, Pilote, and some
Ne>{ros, out of the which shippe tlu; Kni^lishmen tooke ihe pilote, and all the bread, hcnncs

and a hoirge, and so sailed forward with ilic slii[); but being al)out two harqucbuse xhot to

seaward, they let it goe a'jaine. not takin:; any tliir\g out uf it, and asking alter the »\''p,

whicii they sought for, they told then> that al)out (wo (layes before '.hc depar'id .Torn t' \t

place, wjjerewifh they followed on their course, and before niglM they met with a ^hip of ( ».

nama, which they presently boorded, but tooke nothing from he- 1)ut oni y a N'* to, mh.' jo

left if, holding on their course.

The next (lav being the first of Fcbruarie. they n»et another iihij? ilia: :.iilev! to I inv.ir 4,

I.kIcii with lish and other victuaJM, and fortie barres of siluer, and some gold, hiil ! kn'.t's' u)t

how much, which they tooke, and sent the passengers (with two friers thatv .-re in h'r) ir a

Ixiaie to land. The next day they hanged a man of the sliip, becaii.sf hv?«s wvul-i n^it coni.ri>)C!

two plates of golde that he had taken, which after they found abiuit him: wifich doiic Ihev

let the ship drine, following on their (onrse.

'ihe lirst of March towards noon*-, they espied the ship laden v;itl< «'1mpc, bi'iiiif.; ;thon; T i»i *

Ic.T^ues to sc.iward from them : and becaibc the Knglish ship w. .omewm; Ii-'iuk.' bi fi re,

thereby it sailed ii(>t as ihcv would haue it, they fooke a company o! ijotij.is or Span; ' pot.*-^ r'"""^'»''»

for ovie, and lilling them with water, hung them by ropes at the sieriie cl iIk- shin . > ci.;k
c

'',",[] ''tM,f
her s;ivle the better: and the shippe that sayleil tnwanlcs Panama made louard." li. • I', mii .'»»''• •

s'lippe to know what >hee was, thinking it to bee one of the shippcs that vsftl tv taiU along

the < <i,i-tes, niid to trallique in the conntrey : anil beeing hard by her, Mie i^ngli'', '.'ap'nn';

badile them strike, but the other refusing to doe it, with a great p».i'ce hee s!u,tte ' erm^-c oucr-

booril, and hauing w(nnided the .Master with an arrowe, tiic sluppe presentlv veeldcji, wlii< h

they tooke, and sailed with her further into the sea, all that night and th' ncV d y and i'ight,

making all the way they could.

'fliC third d.iV being out of sight of liie land, ihev beganne to search i!ic ; lip, an;l to Kule

the f;ciods out of her into their ship, which was a thnusand three hundred b;,rrei '.'r j.t ;i e^ ol

siluer, and foureteene chestes with ryals of eight, and with gold : but wliat quantitic it w;i,-' \

know i\ot, onely the pa^-engers <\\i\ that there wj.< gre;>> store, and that three hundred barre-

of the siluer Ixlonged to the king, the rest belonged to certaine merchants. Ihat done, Iriev

let the ship with the men saile on their course, putting the three pilots ii\ her th.vl I'tv v bronglit

with ihein, so that as then they hail none but their owne men aboord, bcini; ti'C »i.\i of ' I. r< h,

iuA from thence they lu-Kl iheir course towards the land of Nicarj^ua. M.ir.o,...

fhe thirteenth of March, cither thedav belm-c or after, in the m >iiiin| tl cv Icscricd land.

t being very high, l)eing a small Island two leagues from the f-mi' !and anil there thcv ,'.^',,5,'''"'
"'

found a small Hay, wherein they .inkeied at line fafhonie decpe close bv the S.ind, .in.i thCiTiti' "r>ti -ht ,t

thcK Slaved till ihe tweiitic d.iv. Vpon the which day there |\.s«- d 1 Frig.ite '|,,sc by (h-
''""•' *'''"'"''

M.iiid, which with their pinncsse thes iollowecl, and tak' ig '; r, b/oimhl her t.) the Kiiglisji

.-liip, whith fn^;.!! was hulen with Salsaperithi, and Kotiias i ^lots wit'i butter and honv, and
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Carmo oiirr

gut.

Nuno da Siluj

«t on land.

with other things. The English Captainc went on boord, and cast the Salsaperilla on the land

leaning all the rest of the wares in the rrigate, and then he put all his peeces into the frigate'

Thfv cnikt and that SO he might lay his ship on shore, to new calkc and friinnie her, which continued till i|,c

"""'"',511,",',,
„f
three and twentie or foure and twcniie of March. Which done, and hauing made prouision

of wood and fresh water, they held on their course along by the coast, sayling Westward
taking thesayd frigate and her men witii them, and hauing sailed two dayes, they tooke their

men out of her, and set them in the pinncsse, among the which were foure sailers, that meant
to sayle to Panama, ai.d from liienre to China, whereof one they tooke, with the letters and

patents that hce had about him. among the which were the letters of the kingofSpaine, sent
'"•chart! of the to thc goucmour of thc Philippinas, :is also the sea cards wherewith they should make their
^omiscatj

'"•yyyjop^ j,„(i direct themselues in their course.

And so sailing vntill thc sixf of Aprill, about eucning they discouered a shippe that hiid

two leagues to seaward from the land : and before the next day in the morning they were hard

by her, and suddenly fell vpon her while her men slept, and presently made the men enter

into their ship, among the which was one Don Francisco Xarate. Which done, they followed

on their course with the sayd ship, out of the which they tooke cerfaine packes and other

wares, but I know not what it was. They likewise tooke a Negro out of it, and three ilayps

after they both let the ship and men goc whether they woulde, setting therein thctwosavl-
ers that should goe for Cliina, which they had t.iken in the frigate, keeping onely one sailer

to shewc them where they should find fresh water, to the which cnde they tooke the empiic

P'y"""'",, vessels with them to fill v';h water, and so kept on their course to the hauen of Guatiilr.,

ij. si.io iiouo. where they put in, being vpon Munday the thirteenth ol April), and hauing ankered, inev

staved there till the sixe and twentie of Aprill; and about three or fmire houres within iho

night, they set sayle, holtling their course Westward, and an houre or two before they let

Nuno da Sihia goe, putting him into another ship, that lay in the hauen of (iuatulco.

From thence forward tiic Ijiglishmen passed on their voy.agc, to the Islands of Maltiros,

and from thence ihcy ])assc(l by thc Cape de F?uena ILsperant^a, and so to Fngland, as it i<

well kiiowen, so that this is oncIy the description of the voyage that they made, while the said

pilote Nuno da Silua w.is witli them.

Hereafter followeth the copie of a letter written by sir Francis Drake (being in thc South
sea of New Spaine, in his ship called The Pellican or the golden Ilindc with the ship of

.Sant lohn de Anton, which hee had taken) to his companions in the otlur shippes that were
of his eomp.my, and by foule weather separated from him, as I said before: The contcnis

whereof were these

:

Master Winter, if it pleaseth God that you should chance to mecte with this ship of S.uit

lohn de Anton, I pray you vse him well, according to my word and promise giiun viito tin in.

and if you want any thing that is in this sjiip of .Sant hdin de .\nton, I pr.iv you pay tiu ;n

double the value for if, wliich I will sali>ilie agaiiic, and commKiid vour men not to doe heraiiv

hurt: and what composition or agreeinciit we haue made, at my rcluriu' into England I will |)\

Godshcipe [lerfoiirme, although 1 am in tloubt that this letter will neucr < oine to vour haiuU:

notwithstanding lam the man I haue promised to he: HeseechingCiod, theSauiour of all the

world, to liane vs in his kecjiing, to whom onelv I uiue all honour, praise ami glorv. Whnt
I haue written, is not only to vou M. Winter, but al~o to M. Tlionias, M. ("harle>, M. C'aulic,

and M. Anthonie, with all our otiuT good friendes, whom I commit to the tuition ol him tkn
with his blood redeemed vs, and am in good hope, that we shal be in no more trouble, but ih.it

he will heipe vs in aduersitie, desiring vou for the I'.i.ssion of Christ, if you fail into aiiv d.in-

ger, that von vviil not despaire of (iods niercv, for hee will defend you and presir.e vou In in

all danger, and bring vs to our desired h.iiien, to whom bee .ill honour, glory, ami pr.ihir

lor cuer and eucr. Amen. Your sorow lull Captainc, whose heart is heauy for you:

Francis Drake.

The voyage of M. lohn Winter into the .South sea by the Streight of .Magellan, in

consort with M. Francis Drake, begun in the yecre 1 j77. By which Streight al-
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so he returned safely into England the second of lime 1571). contrary to the false

reports of the Spaniards which flanc out, that the said passage was not repasse-

ablc : Written by Edward Cliffe Mariner.

IN the yecre of our Lord 1577. the 19. of September there went out of the riucr of Tha-

mis ouer the lands ende one good and newe ship called the Elizabeth, of 80 tunncs in bur-

then : in company whereof went also a small pinnesse being 12 tunnes in burthen called the

Benedict. The sayd ship with her pinnesse arriued at Plimmouth: in which haucn were three

ships more, one called the Peliican in burthen 120. tunnes, being Admirnll of the flecte : a

barke called the Marigold in burthen thirty tunnes, with a llicboat of 50 tunnes. These ships

had in them 164 men, and were victualled and furnished with ail kind of necessary prouision

to make a voyage into the South sea. Wee set sayle the 15 of Nouember, but were put in-

to F.ilmouth by contrary winds : and afterward were constrained to put backe againc to Plim-

mouth to rcpairc the great hurt which diners of our fleete had sustained in that tempest: and
at length the 13 of December wee set forward from thence vpon our voyage. Tiifyittfurwaid

The line and twcniie of December we had sight of Cape Cantin: this Cape lyeth in the la- mouth'thTij.of

titude of ti2. degrees and 30. minutes vpon the coast of Barbaric, neerc to a townc called ^"™''"-

Asaphi. The land ail along this coast is hie and great mountaincs. Sayling from the sayd A'sSJh?.""""'

Capo Southsouthwest about 18 leagues, wee found a little Island called Mogador an English ,'^''8^''"="

iMJic distant from the maine, we sent our boat to sound the depth, and at the returne thereof coast ofBarbiry.

wc vnderstood by our men that the hauen was without danger, hauing (iuc fathomes of water
fast by the rocks entring in vpon the poynt of the Island : wherefore wee cntred in with our
whole flecte the 2'i of December. The .Moores that were on the maine seeing our ships ride

there, came from the mountaincs to beiiolde vs: whom ourCJcnerall M. Francis Drake espy-

ing, shewed to tliem :i white flagge in token of frieiulship, and sent his boat to shore with

one of our men, which not long before had bene captiuc in the countrey, and partly vnder-

stoode their language, to lalkc with them. When the boafe came to shore, the sayd man
went on land to them: to whom they shewed many tokens of friendship, casting vp their

eyes to hcauen, and after looking downc vpon tlie gronnd, as though they had sworne by
hcauon and earth, promising peace. That done two of them came aboord to our Generall,

.ind our man staved on shore for a pledge.

Those two Moores, after they had made good chcere, and recciued certainc gifts of our
(Jeiicrall went to shore againc, and our man came alioord also. I>ut the crafiie slaues hauing
deuiscil to betray vs, came the next day aloni; the sea side with certain canu Is as though they

hnd brought some merchandize to tradique with vs: to whom our General scat ccrtaine of our

men in the boat to learne what they had brought, giuing charge that none of them should goe
on 1 iiul. Hut the boatc being neere the shore one of our men more hastie then wise lept to

shore; whom the Moores imniediallv tooke by force, and setting him (ui horsobacke caried

him awav into tlie monntaines, so th;il we saw him no more after that time. In the meane
time wee srt \p a Pinnesse in the island, wiiereof wee brouuht 4 loose ()Ut of Kn"land : ''""''''''"'• Pii'-

vshi( h liciiig finished, the last o\' December wee weighed, and came out of the Norlh p;.rt ofouiTli'lgLnj.

the i'<l;nid, the same w.xy that wee came in : for lite South clianel is dangerous, hauing but 8
I'ooie at low water, and is lull of nekes. This island standeih in ',i\ degrees I of latitude, MisiJ^rin .;i

being one league i:i circuite, not inhabited; and iinth infinite number of doues vpon it. hX'^'^"''
"'

At Sea xvee met with a contrary witide, so that wee beate od' and on, till the 4 ol'Iinuiarie

IJIS, at which tnne a more fauourable winiie began to blowe at Northeast, ;ind then wee
sft our KHirse Sontli-imihwesf, till on the 7 of lamiarie wee came as high as Cape tie Cjucr, Caprjcnw, ,r.

which standeth in .'<() degrees of Lititude. Here our new Pinnesse tooke 3 .Spanish fisher- ^'"''*'"'-

boatcs, ealled Canlars. From thence wee ran Southwest and Southsouthwest, carving the

savd Cant.ns along with vs, till the 10 of the siiyd moiielh, at which time wee found our
sciucs in 27 degrees 4 min. being it) leagues Westsoulhwe.^t from Cape Hojador. which lictiic.pr n.jjjoi i,,

on the maine land of Africa. From thence we r.iii South and In West, vntill the 13 day at *,'''*'"" ^*

noone, at wiiii li tunc wee hail sight of Hio del Oro, where our Pinnesse tooke a Portiigall ca-

rauel. The 15, the Marigold took a caraud about Cape de las Barbas. And thence wc ran Cipf dchj

along "•""••
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along the coast being low sandie land, til! wee arriued at Cape Blanco. Tiiis Cape sheweth
it

selfe like the corner of a wall vpright from the water, to them which come from the North.

wardes: where the North pole is eleuated 20 degrees 30 min. And the Crociers being thp

guards of the South pole, be raised 9 degrees 30 min. The said Crociers be 4 starres, repre-

senting the forme of a crosse, and be 30 degrees in latitude from the South pole: and the

lowest starre of the sayd Crociers is to be taken, when it is directly vnder the vppermost;

and being so taken as many degrees as it wanteth of 30, so many you are to the Northwards
ol

the Equinoctial : and as many degrees as be more then 30, so many degrees you are lo the

Southwards of the Equinoctial. And if you fmde it to be iust 30 then you be directly vnder

the line.

Within 'he sayd Cape Blanco wee tooke one ship more, all the men being fled away, saup

two. We brought this ship with all the rest which wee had taken before, into our hariXnir, i

leagues within the Cape, where we washed and trimmed ourships, and went to sea ai^aiiip the

'2'2 of I.iniiarie, leaning all tlie Spaniards tiierc with their .ships, sauing nni^ Cantar, for whii!;

our Gencrall gaue them the Benedict. In which course wee ran continually to the Soiitiiwr,'

vntill the 26 d.iv, when wee found the North pole raysed 15 degrees lb min. hauin; thr

^^im^c No.lheast nr Kastiiorllieast, which is common on that coast. For it doeth hlow f„r

the most part CDntimiaiiy from the shore : and \vc kept the sayd course, vntill wrp r;\ir,(.

iiccre the isianvl Boi.auista, within 2 leagues otl' the shore ; so that wee haled ofl' a^aiiu.

Northwest, the space of one houre md then ran Southwest againe, till day light the 'i7 .;

lanuarie: from which time wee ran Southsoulhwest, vnfill 3 of the clocke in the aflcrnoono,

at \shich time we approched iieere the island of Mayo, being high and hilly land, sauiu

tliat the North i)art of the island siretchelii out it selfe, a league into the sea very lowe. \Vn

came to anker \ndcr the West part of this island the 28 day of lanuarie, and stayed thcrt

vntill tiie 30 of the same. During which time, our General appointed M. lohn Winter .iim

M. Thomas Doiighiie, to goe ouer to the East part of the island w itii 10 men, to get soir.f

fresii viciiiais. And as wee nnrched through the island, about liie middest thereof, ue

found one house hauing a garlen i)clonging to it, in which wee foimd ripe grapes, also nv
gourds, and melon.«, in the most dead time of our Winter. Wee found also a tree whiih

bearctli the fruite Coco.-, which is bigger then a mans head, hauing within the vtier cdjic

which IS about ^ inches thii:ke, a certaine nut as bigge as two lists, and iiatli within a whii;>

substance, rleauing fast to the shell, wliicli is liaife an inriie thick, very j)Icasant t,) tasto, ai.c

\\ithin that a certaine holiownesse or voyde jilaie, wherein is contained a pure and plca>,i •

water in taste, and as some tliinke, inanieiloiis comforlabie. As we passcil liirough iL.

island the inhabitants lledde into the mountaines, so that we could liaue no talt.. with t'ui;;

But we Miderstood by tiie I'ortiigjls which came with vs, thai lliey were but scrujiiis ;..

ihos;> of S. lago, to keepe their raflcll and goales, which bee very plentiful! in this island

but we found tliem so wilde, that we <-ould lake none sauing some \ong kiddes; whercfm
wee returned backe ai^aiue to our shippes. The Porlugals had salted their Welles nccre ii

tlie sea, so thnt we c ould not water.

Then our (ienerall commanded euerv man aboord : afterward we wcigheil, and ranneunr
to Sant lago the same night, being 10 leagues distant from thence : which .^eeined to hx

i

fruifcfnil island and well peopled For wee sawe '.i t<nvnes on the shore: two of wiueli sl.ci

at vs, as wc passed along. ()ur (icneral made a sh()f at one of them againe. And savh;
^

along the shore, at tlie S uitli j),irt of the island, wee tooke a Portugal sliippe laden with wuk
ami other commodities. This i-land hath I,") degrees in latitude.

From hence wee ran Southsouthwest to the isle of Fogo, so called, because it cxstcih c.';!-

tiniiallv flames of (ire andsmoake out of the toj) thereof, all the whole island I>eing one hi^h

mountaine. Two Ic.igues West from the isle ol' I'ogo, is another island called Braiia, where

the sea is aboiie IVO Caihoins ileej)e iieere to the shore, so that we i ou!<l not anker (or ilic

depth of the sea, by reason whereof we were ( oiistrained to de|)art without water. Ilcn'

the (ienerall discharged the Poitiigals. giiiing vnto them our I'innesse which we built ,;

.Mogador; with wine, brcade, ar.d li.-h, and so dismissed them the lirst of Februarie, fakin;
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raine ;)t ceitatae

seasons neere

one of their companie along with him, called Nonnez de Silua. The 2 of February wee Nonntide

set off from Braua, and directed our course Southsoutheast, running so vntill the 9 of Fe-*""*'

bruary, being within 4 degrees of the Equinoctial: at which time, wee had the ayre trou-

bled with thunder and lightning, notwithstanding calme with extreme heate, and diuers

times great showers of raine.

The 17 day wee were right vnder the I'lie, which is the most feruent place of the burnt

Zone: where in the middest of February we susteined such heat, with often thunder and
lightnings, that wee did sweate for the most part continually, as though wee had bene in a

stone, or hote-house. Here we saw flying fishes in great abundance, some a foote long, %">e s«h«

some lessc. Their fynnes wherewith they flyc be as long as thrir bodies. They be greatly

pursued by the Dolphine and Bonitoes, whom as soone as the f yii"? fishes espie, immediatly

they mount out of the sea in great numbers, and fly as long as thei fynnes continue moyat:

and when they bee dry, they fall downe into the sea againe. AnJ. here is to bee noted, that

after we came within 4 degrees of the Equinoctial, vntill we were so much past it, no day Continuiii

did passe without great store of raine.

From hence wee directed our course towards the Southsouthwest vntill the 5 of Aprill: at «he tq.unoctui.

which time, wee had a very sweet smell from the land. The same day at noone wee
sounded, and found tlie sea to be 32 fathomes decpe, the ground being soft oaze : and
shortly after we had but 28 fathomes, being 31 degrees and 30 min. beyond the Equinoctial, i.»niiin3i de.

towarde the South pole: and wee had sight of the land about 3 of the clocke in the after- fhrsomh"",!"'"

noone the same day. This land is very lowe neere the sea; and hie mountaines vp within «<« Equmoetiai.

the countrie.

From hence we ran towardcs the Southsouthwest, vntill the 14 of Aprill; when wee found

a little island, lying necrc t!ie mainc land of Cape Sant Marie, by which is the enterance CapeSamMatie

into the riucr of Plate, being in 3j degrees of Southerly latitude. Fro this island wee ran
°Jt Ri,™"'f""

7 or 8 leagues along the niaine, where we came to an anker vnder a Cape, which our General PUtr.

called Cape Joy. Here euery ship tookc in fresh water. Then wc departed, and ran about

I.") leagues towards the Westsouthwest, where we found a dccpe bay. In the bottomc of

this bay is a long rocke, not far from the maine : whicli rocke ••o breakcth the force of the

sea, that shippes may ride commodiously vnder the same for Southerly windes. Hither came
Vili our fleetc to anker, the 19 of Aprill, and roade there vntill the 20 day at night. Here
wee killed some scales. And from tnence wee ran about 20 leagues, where we found the

wafer very much troubled and fresh, and woe ran in so farre that we had but 3 fathumcii

water. Here wee tooke in fresh water, and rannc oner to the Southward, and fell with the

land which lyeth on the South part of the riucr of Plate, the 27 day. This land lyeth South-

».oiifhwist and Northnorthe.ist, and is shold 3 or 4 leagues info the sea. Here our tly-boat

lost our companie in the night.

I'roin hence we ran toward the Southwest, hauing much foule weather and contrarv
windes, vntill tlic 12 of May: and then wee sounded and had 28 latliomes, with blacke sandc
;iii(l stiiall stones, and had sight of the land the same morning about 10 ol flie tiockc. This

l.ind is 47 degrees in latitude. Our Cencrall named this land. Cape lUpe. Wc came to Cape of n,.rf

.inker thcrt^bont 3 leagues from the shore the same night. The ne.xt morning our Cu iieral,
'" *' '^'*''''

went to the niaine in aboate: by mcancs whereof hee had bene in great danger, if the

Marigold had not weighed, and ran in with the sliore, and so tookc vp the boate and men :

lor there arose su( h fouIc weather, with a thickc n\vst and a Southeast windc, that thev

uere not able to recoucr their shijipes againe which rode without : whith were lorccd tw

weigh and runnc to sea. The Pri/.e weighed the 13 at night, and ran to the Soutliwards:

(he other -taycd vnliU the 14 in the morning and then ran to sea, not being able to ride.

In tiic meane time while die Marigold rode vnder the shore, our Gencrall with certaine of

his men went on land, where they sawc two naked men, sauing tliat they had a certaine

-kinnc wrapt about their shoulders and rowles vpon their heades. To whom our General
«licwcd a white cloth, in eigne of friendship, who with icrtainc L'esturcs of their bodies and

hande«,
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handes, shewed llie like to him againe, speaking likewise and making a noyse, which our

men could not vnderstand, but they would in no case come necre our men. Our Generall

went the next day to the same place againe : but hee had no sight of the foresaid men or

osiiichts and any other. Howbeit hce found ccrtaine foules, as Ostriches, and other sea foules, whidi
sfifouit.,

jj^g ggyj ^^^ jjjjj newly killed, and laid them on an heape together, as though they l,.-,,!

done that for our men of purpose. There was also a certaine bagge with litle stones of di.

ners colours, which together with the victuals our General brought aboord, and then

weighed, and came to sea the 15 of the sayd nioneth : where all the rest of the licet nietie

with him, sauc the Prize, and the fly-boat. The 16 day wee ran into a bay to the South.

wardes of Cape Hope, where we roadc al that night. The next morning our Gcncrnll

weii^hed, A: ran without the cape to the Northwardes, & sent the Klizabeth towards the

South to looke for the Trize: leaning the Marigold and the Canter to search if in the b.iv

tlicy could finde any fit harbor for our ships. The same day being the 14 of May, otir Gi

neral met with tiie fly-boat (which lost vs the 27 of April) and brought her into saidc li.r,

The 18 in tlic moriiin,:; wc had word from the !-hips, that they had found a safe harbour aii;

we weighed and ran in, tlic same liay being Whitsunday. 'I'hc l:;iizabelh weighed & pm
forth again to sea, the '20 day, to looke for the Prize, and not finding her came in the hcn-

day. In the mcano time our General discharged the fly-boat, and ran her vpon the m;iii;

Tilt Jesc.ipiion
^y|,crc WC bfoke her vn for fire-wood. In the nicane while there ca? about ^0 of ih,

of cciuine ba- I • i • in.. c
((Uintrcy people downc to tiie sea side: and when tliey were within lUU pases ol our nii;!

they set themselucs in array very crdcrly casting their loinpanie into the forme of a rin.',

cuery man hauing l»is bow and arrowes : who (when they had Jiight a stafTe on the gmiind,

with ccrtcine glasse-s, bc.ul-i, aiul other trifles) returned backe. Then the countrey people

came and tooke them and artcrward approched neercr to our men, shewing themselncs \tr'.

pleasant, insomuch tluit M. M'intor daiinced with tiiem. They were exceedingly delii^hn;

with the sound of the trumpet, and vialles. They be of a nicane stature, wel liiiinici!

and of a diiskisii, tawnic, or browiie colniir. Some of them h.uiinj; their faces spotNd wii;

diucrs colours, as red, wliite, and blackc. Their apparel is a rcriaine >kiniie (wherci,. ,i',<

wrap theniselncs) not reaching so low as to couer their priuy members, all the rest of t!u:-

bodies be naked, sailing that llie\ wcare certnine roules vpon their heads, whose ends han,

oner their shoulders, liiiery one bcareth his bow, being an ell in length, and arrowes niaiL

of reeds, hauing he.ivls, ;VaiiU(l verv sirangelv i^- riinninglv ol" a Hint .stone. They be nu;i!i

giuen to mirth and iollitv, and are very sl\, and readv to slcale anv thing that comes wit!,
,

their reach: for one of them sr.iiulud our (lenerals i;:p from liis lie:id (as he stoui)ed) licl'

of skarlct with a golden band: \ et lie would .Miller no man to inirt anv of them. Thev eaii

rawc (ie-ih, lor wc found scales bones, the raw fle.-.h whereof they had gnawen with riic-

teeth like ilogs. In this bay we watered, and virtiialed \viih seales : for tiiere is such pIciii;o

th;it we slew :i!)oiie ii()0 in llie space of iiie honre \])on a litle inland.

The ."> Ill lime we departed iVom ilieiuc, and Icing at sea we were put backe agaiiu'ti

Cape Hope, \%here we discharged our Canter and h-t her float in (lie sea. Afterward wee rn
to the .")() decree of the South pole, where wee met with the wiiide .Soiitherlv, and so tiir;ii',l

barke aj;aine to the Northw.iril. .'\iul ;is we r.in along the .shore, we met with our l*ri/e ic

1!> of Iiine, which wc lest the l.'i (.f .M,i\ . The da\ following we found a harbour, into lic

which we enired with all our fleet l!ie same d.iv. iliis port is 40 degrees and an liaH'e .:i

laliliiilc, .'iiid I suppose it to be (he same wiiich Mai^ellan named Port S. liilian: for we rMinl

a gvbbet on an liil, whereupon ihcx wfre executed that tlid cons|)ire against M.igellan, ,ii;il

certaine bones also of their dead bodies. The *i'i olthis monetli our (lenerall going to shi ro

\\mn the maine with 7 or H of his men, met with .'{ of the Palagoiis hauing bowes and ar-

^ rowes, who came neere to our ine makin;^ them si^nes to depart. Whereupon a genilcm.

;

•1 unf by tiK iieing there present, and haiiin;: a Ix wcand arrowe-, made a sliot to the end to shew lliein r
'"'''"

lorce of our bowes, with tiuMvliich ^hot his siring brok<": whereupon the Patagi'us presiimi i

to encounter them, directing their arruwes fiiM at our M. (iiiiuier, who had a caliiier ri'.il.
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bent to shot at them but it would not take fire : and as he leuclled hU peece one of them

shot him through the brest, and out at the backe, wherewith he fell downe siarke dead. Also

the gentleman that shot the arrow was so wounded that hee dyed the 2 day after and with the

other was buryed in a litle island lying in the said port. Our men left the slaine man on

(,hore till night, and then fetched him in a boat. In the meane time the Patagons had stript

him of all his clothes, and viewed his body laying his clothes vnder his head, and so left him

vntouched, sauing that they had stucke the English arrow in his left eye. These men be of

no such stature as the Spaniardes report, being but of the height of English men : for I haue

scene men in England taller then I could see any of them. But peraducnture the Spaniard

did not thinke that any English men would haue come thither so soone to haue disproued

them in this & diuers others of their notorious lies: wherefore they presumed more boldly

to abuse the world. The last of lune M.Thomas Doughty was brought to his answere, th, „fcutiou

was accused, and conuicted of ccrtaine articles, and by M. Drake condemned. HeofM.Thomis

was beheaded the 2 of luly 1578, whose body was buried in the said island, neer to them °"^^"''

which were slaine. We wintered in this port 2 moneths, during which time we had such

weather as is commonly in England in the depth of winter, or rather colder. After we had

trimmed vp our ships, and made prouision of fewell and fresh water, we departed thence

with 3 ships the 17 of August about noone. And the 20 of the said moncth we seazed Cape
Victorie, by the which Cape is the way into the South sea, called The strcights of Magellan, Th« entnnaof

the first discouerer thereof. Wee found the mouth of the streights to be 52 decrees 4- '^ ""'*'*"'

Southward of hquinoctial. In this streight, we found the .sea to haue no such current as

some do imagine, (following the course of the primum mobile from East to West) but to eb
and flow as ordinarily as vpo other coasts, rising 5 fathoms vpright. The flood riseth out of Ordinatie good

the East ocean, and stretcheth it selfe so far into the streights, that it meeteth the flood of
j,"'Jj'|j,'"'"

*•

the South sea necrc about the midst of the strcights, where it bendeth like an elbow, tending

to the West-north-west into the South Sea, whereas the East part from the mouth of the

streights lo this elbow lyeth South-west and by West, or South-west to 53 degrees and \. 30 Afcundante of

leagues within tiic streights there be 3 islands. To the greatest our general gaue the name ccorgn nhnd

"

of Elizabeth: to the 2 Bartholomew, because we found it on S. Bartholomews day : the 3 he <"^»<"^ti:t

jiamed S. Georges island. Here we staicd one day & victualled our selues with a kinde of

foule which is plentifull in that isle, and whose flesh is not farre vnlike a fat goose here in

England : they haue no wings, but short pineons which seme their turnc in swimming.

Their colour is somewhat blacke niixt with white spots vnder their belly, and about their

necke. They walke so vpright, that a farre off" a man would take them to be litle cliildren.

If a man aprorh any thing ncere them, they run into holes in the ground (which be not very

deepe) whereof the island is full. So that to take thcni we had staues uith hookcs fast to

the ends, wherewith some of our men jjullcd lliem out, and others being ready with cudgels
did knockc them on the iic.nl, for they bite so cruellie with tlieir crooked liils, that none of

vs was able to handle them aliue. The land on both parts is very higii: but especially toward

the South sea, monstrous hitjh hils and crajjgy rocks do exalt ihemselues, whose tops be all Hishhiisoii

iioary witii snowc, in the moneths of August, September, and October. Notwithslanding tiie ,''|"j'',.','^'','|„

"

lower partes of the hillcs are replenished and beaulitied with impenetrable ihicke woods of

strange and vnknown trees, nourishing all the ycre long. Here we made ])rouision of fewel

and fresh water, and passed by Cape Deseado into the South sea the (i of September. And CircDoMdo

running along towards the Norfli-wcst about 70 Icaijues, the winde turned directly a"ainst .*'";" ''"^ ''•

vs, with great extremitie of foule weather, as raine, haile, snow, and thickc fogs whichs* -i" «>.i.

continued so more the 3 weeks, that we could bcarc no saiie, at which time we were driucii i^. , >,.-

D7 degr. to the south pole. Tlie l.j of September the moonc was tliere ccclip-ed, tk beu-an

to be darkened presently after the setting of the sunne, about (> of the clocke at nii;ht,

being then Equinoctial vernal in that countrey. The said ecclipse happened the l(> d.-iv in

the morning before one of the clocke in England, which is about si\e houres diireroiire,

a!;rceing to one quarter of the world, from ilie Meridian of England towards the V.'t.^f.

The last of September being a very foule night, and the «,eas sure growne, we lost the Mari-
gold, the Generals shippe and the Elizabelii runi\ing to the I'.a't-ward to get the shore,

di. to 17 J^
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whereof we had sight, the 7 of October, falling into a very dangerous bay full of rocks

and there we lost company of M. Drake the same night. The next day very hardly escu]).

ing the dangt.-r of the rocks, we put into the streights againe, where we ankercd in an

open bay for the space of 2 daycs, and made great tiers on the shore, to the end that if M,
Drake should come into the streights, hce might Hnde vs. After wee went into a soimj^

where we striycd for the space of a weekcs and named it The port of Health, for the niosi

part of our men being very sicke with long watching, wet, cold, and euill diet, did hiie

(God be thanked) wonderfully recoiier their health in short space. Here we had vm
great muscles (some being '20 inches long) very pleasant meate, and many of them Inj;

of sced-pearles.

We came out of this harbour the first of Nouember, giuing ouer our voiage by Af. \Vi„.

ters compulsion (full sore against the mariners minds) who alleged, he stood in dispaiic.

as well to hauc winds to scruc his turue for I'eru, as also of M. Drakes safetie. So w,.

came backe againe through fiie streights to S. Georges Island, where we tooke of the Ionics

before named, and after departed.

And thus wee passed by Capo Victorie out of ihc streights the 1 1 of Nouember, directiiii;

our course to the North-east, till the last of tliis moneth. What time wee arriued at an

of Nouemher, island which lyeth at the mouth of the riuer of Plate. N'pon this island there is such an

iiuo'Thc'south infmite number of scales, as may seeme incredible to any man that hath not bene tlicrc,

Kathc6uf some of them beinj) 16 foote lonji, not fcarini; the presence of men : for the most of mir
September.

, • i ,. , ,- i - i >«• . ,men wen^ vpon the island, lor the space ol I j daycs to set vp a rmncsse, diirnig whuh
time the scales would come and slepe by them, and rather resist our men, then giue jjlaco,

vnlcsse mortall blowes forced them to yceldc.

Wiicn our I'iiuies.se was built, we went to another inland, where wee did w.ifor, and after-

ward di-jjirteil the first of I.ii'.i'arie I,'i7'.>, and ran towards the North till the 20 ol the >.[w[

moneth, and then we aniucd at i.!' island which lieth <m the coast of Hra-^il, neerc to a fc.\\'o

sant Vincent in (-allcti sant Vincent inhabited bv the I'ortugaN. The savd townc Iveth 24- deiirees South.
Brisil in 34 dc- , , , i .,. •

'
i r ^ i, ' i

' r r- i
'

.

frees. warde, altno>it vnder the Iroptckeol C.ipricorne. Here, by reason ol fowle wcaflur we !(,•

A tUnftrcuj oup Pinncssc, and 8 men in her. and ncuer .'^aw them since. Here also our ship wa> i,,

""""'
great ilan'.;er, by liu" meanes of a strong current, wliich had almost cast vs vpon the she re

before wee were aware, in-oinuch that we were constrained to anker in tiie o|)en sea, ad
brake onr cable and lost an anker, and pre.-entl) let fa! another anker ; in weighing wherrm'

our men were sore spoiled. I'or the capstan ranne about so \iolentlv with the risiuLj of the

shippe ii'. ';e sea, that it threwe the men Irom liie barres, and biakc out the liraines ofdno

mail : one other had his lei;i;e broken, nnd iliiiers nihcrs were si re hurt. .\t l.i>l wee ijotc

r'je \|) our anker and >-et savle, and ran into a place tailed Taiiay, where we roade Muieran i-laal

;iiui toiike in wooil and water,

.And whi'C we slaved here, there came 3 I'ortugals abourd v-, in a cano.s to knowe wl.ii

wee would haiie, or of what iountrcv we were. To whom our ('a|.t,iiiie made answere : tn.it

we were r.iiuli-hnu'ii, and ii.id brought eominodities for their loiintrcv, if thev would iral-

licke with \ . : wiuTcat liu\ urcath inaruciled. For thev s.iide that liiev lu'iiir liearii ol aiiv

I'^ntjlivh slii| to iiaue bene in tliat ci'iwitrev before; am! >o llu'v winl to land a;;aine, liauin',

one of our men with them to spcake witli the (iouernour of the towne, ami we kept ojie (

i

them for a [)ledi;e. Shortlv alter there came another cinoa aboord \s witli one I'ortui'al

;in(l al ilie ic^t naked men o'' tlie eoiintrcs : of vnIioih wei' had two small Oxen, one xim^;

Ho^^'iic, with ceriaine htnnes: also Poiiu'-i \ irons, limoiis, oranges, anti 'ither Iruites (i| the

c'uintrey. lnr the w'.ich onr Captaine ;;aue to them, linnen chtii, cmbes, kniiic-, ai'il

otin r Irides. In the meane nine the (niuernnur of the townc, sent wtml that we should liun'

nothing, vnle-se we woiikl brin,' nur shippe into th<' h.iuen. Wliereunto tuirC.iptaine w \|L|

in no ease cMHsent : (or all tluir i)rac ti^e uas tn hauc fiDlten vs within tlieir d.iiiger. ncuer-

ihelesweianK sn'newhat luire the towiie with our sliij), as tluiu.;li wee woiilil haue uoiie

in ; but we i.euer iinani it.

HerewctooK in our man ; and .-et tiie Portugal pledge on land. .Utcr that we went la
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an Hand called the isle of Sant Sebastian ; where wee tooke fish. Here the PortugaU had

betrayed vs, if a Brasillian one of their slaiies had not bene. For he stole from them, &
shewed vnto vs by signes, that the Portiigals were comming with their ranoas to take v.s, as

it fell out in deed: for the next morning they shewed themHclucs with ]2 or IG canoas,

some of them hauing 40 men in them. The same night two of our men ran away with our

boat to the Portugals. And thus wee came away from thence toward our ownc countrcy the

J 7 of March : and had sight of the Cape of sant Augustine, lying in 8 degrees to the South-

ward of the line. After that we had sight of an island lying within ,'{ degrees of the Equi-

noctial, called the isle of Fernando de Loronha. We crossed the Equinoctial the 13 of April,

and had sight of the North starre the 19 of the sayd moneth.

The I, 2, 3, 4, and 5 of May, wee say led through the sea of Weedes, about the space of

I0() leagues, being vnder the Tropicke of Cancer. From whence wee kept our course

towards the North-east, vntill wee had the pole raysed 47 degrees. The 23 of May we ranne

Eastnortheast.

The 29 we sounded and had 70 fathomes with white oaze ; hauing the North pole raysed

51 degrees. The 30 of May wee had sight of S. lues on the North side of Corne-wall, and
the 2 of lunc I.579 we arriued at Ilfuord-combe in Deuon-shire.

And thus after our manifold troubles and great dangers in hauing passed The streights of
Magellan into the South Sea with our Generall M. Francis Drake, and hauing bene driuen
with him downe to the Southerly latitude of 57 degrees, and afterward passing backeby the
same streights againe, it pleased God to bring vs safe into our owne natiue counfrey to en-
ioy the presence of our dcare friendcs and kinscfolkes, to whom bee prayse, honour, and
glory, for euer and cuer. Amen.

Edward Cliffe,

Mariner.

Instructions giuen by the right honourable the Lordes of the Counscll, to M. Ed-

ward Fenton Esquire, for the order to be obserued in the voyage recommended
to him for the East Indies and Cath:iy. Aprill 9. 1582.

First vou shall enter as Captaine Generall, into the charge and gouernment of these

siiippes, viz. the Beare (Jallion, the Edward lionauenture, the Barke Francis, and the small

Fri.nate or Pinnesse.

2 Item vou shall appoint for the furnishing of the vessels in the whole, to the number
of 200 able persons, accompfin,i> in that number the (ientlonicn and their men, the Ministers,

Criiiriir^ians, I'.ictors, &:c. wliicli savd number is noway to be exceeded, whereof as many as

may l)e, to be sea-men ; and shal distribute them into cucry vessel, as by aduisc here before

vour going shal be thought meete : Prouidcd that you shall not rcceiuc vnder your charge
and gouernemcnt, any disordered or mutinous person, but that vpon knowledge had, you
shall remoouc him before your dejiarturc hence, or by the way as soone as you can conue-
niciitK auoidc him, and rcceiuc l)ctter in his place.

') lietn, for the more and better rireumspeet execution, and determination inany waighfie
r;ui-ics inciilent in this voyage, we will that you sh.dl take vnto you for assistants, Captaine
Hawkins, captain Ward, M. Nicholas Parker, M. .Maddox, .M. Walker, M. Euans, Ran-
dolph Shaw, Matthew Talboys, with whom you shall consult and conferrc in all causes,

matters, and actions of iinporiaiue, not j)rouided for in these instructions touching this ser-

iiiee now in hand. And in all such matters, so handled, argued, and debated, wee thinke
that lonuenient alwaycs to be executed, which you shall thinke mectest with the assent also

t i any 4 of them, the matter hauing bene debated, and so .assented vnto, in the presence
oC your said .assistants. And in ease that such conference and debating the opinions of the
aforesaid .Assistants be found in effect anv way to dilVer, then it is thought meete, that all

such matters so argued vpon, shall rest to bee put in execution in such sort as you shal thinke
ino>.t meetesf, hauing the assent of any i of them, as aforesaid. .\nd if any of these .Xs-
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BMtantfl shal die, then the number of the one haire of the Suruiiiours to ioyne with the Ge-

neral caplainc fur consent in all things aforcHaid.

4 Of all which your assemblies and consultations, for the matters aforesaid, we thinite it

very ronucnient, that a particular and true note should be kept, for which cause we appoint

master Maddox minister, and if he should decease, then the Gcnerall with halfc the AssJHiiints

Suruiuours, to name one to kcepe a booke of all such matters as shall bee brought in con-

sultation, and of all such reasons as shall be propounded by any person, cither on the one

side, or on the other : what was resolued on, and by whose consent, who dissented tlierc

from, and for what causes. In which book he shall in the beginning of the note of ciiery

such assembly, set downc particularly the day, and the place, if it may be, the names (,|-

the persons then present, and vpon what occasion the sayd consultation was appointed or

holden, and shall haue to eucry acle, the handcs of the General, and of all, or so many (if

the said Assistants as will subscribe : which booke the said master Maddox, or the otiicr vjion

his decease appointed in his place shall kcepe secrete, and in g<iod order to bee exhiljjied

vnto vs. at your returne home.

5 Item, if there happen any person or persons imploycd in this seruicc, of what caiiinj;

or condition, hee or they shall be, should conspire, or alleinpt priually or jniblikcly, any

treason, mutinie, or other discord, either touching the taking away of your owiie life, ur

any other of authoritie vnder you, whereby her ^iaicstics scruice in this voiagc might lite

ouerthrowne, or impugned : we will therefore, that vpon iust prool'e made of any such

treason, mutinie, or any other discord attempted cs iiforesaid, (he same shalbc punislied hv

you, or your Licuetenant, according to the qualiiie and enormilie «)f the fact, rrouiilid

alwayes, and it shall not bee lawfull neither for you, nor for your Licuetenant to procredc

to the punishment of .nny person by losse of lilc or lim, vnlcsi-e the |)iirlic siiail be iiidj^cil

to haue descrued it by the rest of your Assistants, as is befoiv expressed, or at the least l)v

foure of thctn. Ami that whirh shall concerne life to be liv the \erdiif ol' tvvelue nv.'ii nl'

the company employed in this voy.ige, to be impanelled for that jnirposc, with the ()b«ii.

nation of the forme of our countrey lawes in that bchalfe. as necrc as yon may. I'rouided,

if it shall not appeare, that tlie forliearinjr of the eNcniiion hv death, shall minister laiiH'

to increase the facte of the od'eiuler, then it were better to ronuinre the p.irtie of his fa{ ti,

by the othes of I'i indilferent persons, ami to commit him to hard imprisonment, vnii,i

tiie returne. And aswell of the iaelcs cummiltcd by ;in\, as also of ilie prooCe thereol,

and of the opinions of you, and your Assihtanls, and the maner of the punislnnent, tho

Kei;ister shall make a particular and true note, in the booke of vcuir consiiltntion, as is

before appointed.

<i Item, >oii shall not rcmooiie Captaine William Hawkins your lieutenant, master C'.iu-

faine Luke \\'.ird your viceadmiral, or captaine of the Ldward i!onauenture, nor capiniiic

Carlilc from his < harije by land, whom we will not to refuse any such seruicc as shall Ijc

ajjpoinfed to him bv tiic Cieiicrall and t'lc councill, nor any captaine of other vessels from

their charges, but vpon iu-.t lauseduely prooued, and by consent of vc.ur Aisi-iiants, or ol

Iburc of them nt the least.

7 Item, for the succession of the CJenerall, souernour of thi>< whole \ovaj>r, if it slumld

please (iod to take him awa\, it is thouj;!it mcete that there should bee ihc names of mkIi

(rcnllemen secretly set downe to succeedc in his plaie one alter tlv:' other, whi( h are sciii-

rally written in parchment, included in bals of waxc, sealed with her .Maiestics sitinef, put

into two coders lorked with three scuerjll locks, whereof one key i- to bcc in the eusiiidio

of Captaine Luke Ward, the other of William Hawkins, the third of niaster M.idiiox i!ie

Minister, and the same two coflers to bee put into two seuerall shippes, videliiet, the oni.-

collir in the Gallion, in the iiisiudie of the Gcnerall, the other in llu- Ldward 15on:iiicii-

turc in the cnstodie of the Viccadinirall : the same two collers vpon any sut h c.isualiic ol

the (Jenerals death by consent of the .Assistants which shall ouerliue, to bcc opentd, and

the panic therein named to succeede in the place, who shall thereupon take vpon him ilie

char;:c
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charge in the said voiage according to these inNtriictiona, in such sort as if they had bene

special)/ directed vnto liim, and the rest of the companie so to take and repute him in

cucry respect, as they will answer to the contrary. But if it shall so fall out, (as we hope

it will) that there shall bee no such nccdc, but that the Generall doe continue still, then

shall you at your rctiirnc deliucr backc the sayd coffers and balft of waxe sealed in such sort

as they be, without opening them, vnlessc it be in the case aforesayd.

8 Yuii shall make a iust and true inuentoric in cucry ship and vessell appointed for this

voyage of all the tackle, munition, and furniture belonging to them at their setting foorth

hence, and of all the prouisions whatsoeuer, and one copie thereof vnder your hand, and

vnder the hands of your Viccadmirall and lieutenant, to be deliuercd to the Earle of Lei-

cester, and (he other to the gouernour of the com])anie for them before your departure

hence, and the like to bee done at your returne home of all things then remaining in the

sayd ships and vessels, with a true certificate how and by what meanes any parcell of the

same shall hauc bene spent or lost.

9 Item, vmi shall vse all diligence possible to depart from Southampton with your sayd

ships and vessels before the last of this present moneth of Aprill, and so goe on your
course by Cape dc buena Esperanqa, not passing by the streight of Nfagellan cither going
or reluming, except vpon great occasion incident, th;it shall bee thought otherwise good
to yon, by the aduise and consent of your sayd Assistants or foure of them at the least.

10 Item, you shall not passe to the Northeastward of the 40 degree of latitude at the

most, but shall take your right course to the lies of the Malucos for the better discoucry

of the Northwest passage, if without hinderancc of your trade, & within the same degree
you can get any knowledge touching that passage, whereof you shall dowel to be iuquisitiue,

as decision in this sort may seruc.

1

1

Item, you shall hauc spcciall regard after your departure from the coast of England,

so to order your course, as that your sitips and vessels lose not one another, but keepe
companie to;;ether both outward and homeward. And lest if they happen to seuer the one

from the other by tempe-t or otherwise, it shall not bee amisse that you appoint to the Cap-

taines and Masters certaine jilaces, wherein you will stay ccrtainc dayes. And euery ship

j)nssing albrchanil, and not knowing what is become of the other ships, to leauc vpon eucry

rrninonlorie or Cape a token to stand in sight, with a writing lapped in leade to declare the

dav of ihcir pa-^sage. And if any wilfulnesse or negligence in this behalfe sliall ;ippearein

anv person or persons that shall haue charge of any of the ships or vessels aforesayd, or if

liiey (<r anv of them shall doe otherwise then to them appertaineth, you shall punisii such

Dllcndcrs sliar[)c'l\ to tlie example of others.

['i Item, we lio straiglitly cnioine you, and consequently all the rest imployed in this

vovage in any wise, and as you and they will answere the contrary at your comming home
by llic iawes lA' this realine, that neither going, tarrying abroad, nor returning, you doe
spoyle or lake any thing from any of the (iucenes Maiestics friends or allies, or any Chris-

lian-i, witiiout paying iu'-tly for the same, nor that you vse any mancr of violence or force

;ij;ainst any such, except in your owne defence, if you shall be set vpon or otherwise be
forced li r your owne safcgard to do it.

IJ Item, wee will that you dcale altogether in this voyage like good and honest mer-
(hints, tra!VH(uing and e\clianging ware for ware, with all courfe^ie to the nations you shall

lUale with, as will Klhniks as otliers, and for that cause you shall instruct all those that shall

j;(!e with you, that wheiisoeuer you or any of you shall happen to come in any place to

( onf'cinKi- wiih llie people of those parts, that in all your doings and theirs, you and they
vo bchaue sour sclues towards tiie sayd people, as may rather procure tlieir friendship and
•;ood liking toward you i)y coiule-iie, then to mouc them to offence or misliking, and es-

pcriaiiv you shall haue great rare of the performance of your word and promise to them.
II ill in wee will, that hy the adui-ie of your Assistants, in places where you and thev

shall thiiike most (it, you setllc if you ran a bef;inning of a further trade to bee Iwd hereafter:

•ukI iVom such plates doc bring oucr wiili yuu some fcwe men and women if you niav, and

doe
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doe aUo leaiie some one or two, or more, as to yiui and your A."wi«taiits Hliall sceme conue-

nicnt of our nation with them for pledges, and to Icarnc the tongue and Mccrets of the coun.

treyNi hauing diligent care that in deliuering and taking of hostages, you dcliuer not per-

sonagcs of more value then you rcceiue, but rather deliucr inoanc itersons vnder colour of

men of value, ati the Infidels do for the most part v«c. Prouidcil that you stay not longer

to make continuance of further trade, then shall be expedient for jjouJ exchange of the

preiicntly carried with you.

Item you shall haue care, and giuc gcncrall warning, that no person of what callJn^F

wares

15 Item you
soeuer hec be. shall take vp, or keope to liimsclfc or his priuatc vse, any stone, pc;iiic,

golde, silucr, or other matter of commoditic to bo had or found in places where you shall

come, but hec the said person so Mcascd of such stone, pcarlo, golde, silucr, or other matter

of commoditie, shall with all speede, or ho soonc as he can, detect the same, and make

deliuerie thereof to your sclfe, or you Viceadniirall, or Licuctcnant, and the Factor ap.

pointed for this voyage, vpon paine of forfeiture of all the recompense he is to haue for

his scruice in this voyage by share or otherwise : and further to rcceiue sui li punishment,

as to you & your Assistants, or the more part of iheni shal sceme good, and otherwise

to be punished here at his returne, if according to the qualitie of his oftcncc it shalU-

thought needfull.

16 Item, if the Captaines, Marchants or any other, shall haue any apparcll, iewci.,

chaincs, armour, or any other thing whatsocucr, which may bee desired in counlrcys when-

they shall traflique, that it shall not bee lawfull for them or any of them to Irallique, (ir

^ell any thing thereof for their priuate accompt : but the same shall brc pri/cil by the must

part of tliose that shall bee in commission in the places where the same may Ik- >o requinil,

rated at such vahie, as it may bee reasonably worth in I'ngland, and tlicn sulile to the pro-

(ite of the whole voyage, and to goe as in aducntiire for those to whom it doeth appertain'.

17 Item you your sclfe shall in the (Jaliion kecpc one bookc, and the Factors appuintdl

for the same shippe another, wherein shall bee a iust accompt kept, aswcll of the marclian-

dise carried hence, as of those you shall bring home. Ami asweli at your >clting I'ihtiIi,

as from time to time, as exchange shalbe made, ycu shall set your hand I > their Ixdke,

and they theirs to yours and llic like order shal you see that the Caplainc and the I'adnr,

in tlie I'ldward Honaucnture shall v>.e in their shi|), and the other Captaines and Factnrs in

each other vessell.

IS Item you shall giue sirai;iht ordi r to resfraine, that none shall make any cliarts 1

1

dcscri|Jtions of the sayd voyatM-. l)nt >.mh as siiall bee de|)Ut<d by you the (jciicrili, whidi

sayd charts and des(ri|)ti<inN, wee tliinkc meelc that vou the (icnerall shall lake into Mnir

hands at jour returne to this our coa^l of luigland, leaning with then) no c<i|)ie, ami t

.

present them vnto vs at vour returne : the like to be done if they linde any charts or nia|H

in those countrcvs.

]\) Item you shall at your returne so direct your course, that all the ships vnder your t;o

ucrnment may come home together, and arriuc here in the riuer of 'fhanit>, if it nia\ kh-
ueniently be. And w!uTC>ncncr in tliis Ht'aime vcni. or any of the shij)])! - ^ii.ili .niine, mhi

shall giue s|)eciali and -.jraight order, that no person of what condition soeuer he be, shall

vnlade, or bring on land, or fortii of the vessels in which he <ame, any part ( r parcel of

inarihandi/.c, or matter of commoditie brou;;ht in any of the said vessels, vntill wc Iniiig

icrtili^'d of voiir or their arriuall, shall giuc furilier order and direction therein, vnder the

penalties aiui furl'eitures expressed in the (ilieenth article, against sui !i as sliall relainc- ai.'.

thing to their |>riuate \se, a-* in the --avcl ariiele is further expressed.

UO Item, to tiie intent tliat ail such persons as shall go with ymi in tlu^ vo\ai;e, niiv

better \nclersland wh.it they ought to do, and what to auoid, wee thinke it requisite, ih t

asweli out of these, as othtTwi-e with the aduise of your .Assistants and .Masters of the sliiji-,

you .-.hall cause some conuenient order to bee set «lowne in writing for their better goiiern-

ment both at -ea and land, if they shall happen to goe on landc any where: and the >,mir

to bee openly read and made knowen vnto them, to the intent tliey may vndcrstand In v»
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to behaiic tlicm»cliies, and vpon any fault committed, not to haiin any pxcute to pretend

ignorance, and so to nuoid Niich punislimcnt as it ii requisite to liauc ministrcd for the

keeping of thorn in good onlcr.

21 And to the end (iod may blesne this voyage with happie and prospcrouH succcsse, you

sihaii hnue an eHpcriali cure (u sec (hat rcuerence and respect bee had to the MinisttTs ap-

pointed to accompanie you in this voyage, as appertaineth to their place and falling, and

to sec Hurh good order as by them shall be set dowiie for reformation of life and manors,

duely obeyed and perlburmed, by causing the traiiHgresHoum and contemners of the same

to be scuercly punished, and the Ministers to remooue sometime from one vesscll to another.

22 I'rouided alwaycs, that the whole direction and goiiernment of the neople, life and

limine excepted, as in the filt article, and the course of this voyage, shall bee wholly at

your dispositicii, except in the course by the Streight of Magellan, either outward or home-

ward, ;m(l ill your passage by the Northwnrd of 40 degrees in latitude, wherein you shall

follow directions set downe in the nine and ten articles, as also in the displacing of the Cap-
taiiie of the Edward Bonauenturc, and other ca|)taines, whcriii you shall follcwc the order

appointed in the sixi article : Prouided that wee meanc not by this article to ('crogate any
thinu; fioin the aufhoritic of your assistants established in the third article, or in any other

article of these instructions.

y.'J Item, in all occasions and enterprises that may fall out to bee vpon the lande, wee
will t'lat C'aplaine Carlile shall haue the gcnerall and chiefe charge thereof. m. Catiiif

H: Anil (inally wee recpiirc you and eucry of you to haue a due regard to the obseruation "P"" ""uiion

anil aiconiplishment of these our instructions, and of all such other things, as may any kind Tiiyay!
"" "

of way tend to the furtherance and benelite of this seniice committed to your cliarge.

The vovagc intended towards China, wherein M. Edwiird Fenton was appointed

(icnerall ; Written by M. Luke Ward his Viceadmiral, and Cnptainc of the Ed-
ward Honauenturc, begun Anno Doin. \bS2.

Tile second of April I departed with the Edward Bonauenture from Blackwall, and the 19
of tlie s.ime arriucd in Nettle roado at Hampton, where I found riding theGallion Leicester:

and so remaining there till the lirst of May, w.^c set saile thence in the forenoone, being of

vs in the whole lUctt; foiirc i-aile.

1 The (iailion Leitester of 400 tunnes Adinirall, whereof was (Jencrall Captaine Edward
Fenton, and William Hawkins the yoiigcr lieutenant Generall in her, and Cliristopher Hall,

Master.

'i The F.cKvard lionnucnture of 300 tunnes Viieadniirall, whereof was Captaine Luke Ward,
and Thdiii.is Pi'irie .M.ister.

3 The I'raiu is 1 1 I'ortie tiinnes, whereof was Captaine lohn Drake, and William Markam
Masicr.

4 Tiu- I'.li/abctli of fifiie tunnes, whereof was Captaine Thomas Skeuington and Ralph
Ciniic .M.i.-tiT.

We spent by mcancs partly of businesse, and partly of contrary windes, the moneth of

.\Iav \p>>ii the (oast, and then leaning the land wee put oil" to sea, and proceided on our
\ii\n;;L' iiiti'iulitl by the gr:ue ol'Ciod for China : vntill the moneth of August following, no-
tluiit; Icli mit iiuuli woriliy the kncwlrdge of the wurlile, which is not common tn all naii-

i,':iiil.-i, Init about tiic beiiiniiiiij; of .\iigust .iforesavd, bcins; somewhat neere the coast of

(liiinic, vpim the she iiiiii'^ oll'a pen <• and the putting out of a flag in the Admiral, I went on
lioiirl, an! M. W.iiker, M. .S!,aw, .M, (ieflVeis, our Master I'v Pilot with me, where the ge-
lurall ( (Uiiiscl was .i«st'mblcd to consider of two points, vi/.

Tlu' lir^i, wh( iher it were necessarie to water presently or nut, wliicii was thought very
iiecdriil if all iiii'ii, and so concluilcd.

The <miii.l, wIutc the best and aptest place was to water in, wliich was thought of tlie

iMcalcr number to be at bierra leona on the coast ofGuinie, which was also concluded, and
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by the Master and Pilots ngreed to goc hence Southeast, which determined, wee returned

aunnrd.

Thi- 3 day wee went Southcant and EaNtKouthcaMt. till nixe a clocke at night that wee igwe
the landc of Giiinie, which bare Northeast of vn phoiit IV leaf(ues off, which Meenc, wee
Bounded, and had no ground : then went I and our ^faster and Pilot aboord tlie Admirall,

and after many dcbateinenfs concluded to run in Northeast by East, and at eleuen at nijjht

wee came aboord a(;ainr, and went all night Northeast by East.

The 4 at ciRht a ilockc in the forenoone wee were within 2 leagues of the landc, wlii. !i

bare ofT vs Northeast, which rose like a hill full of wood-, and on each side low land : wcc

beine pcrswaded by our pilots that it was the enirnnre into Sierra leona, went in Northeast

vntilTwc were within an halfc league of the shoar, and had brought the South point Smuli.

east by cast off vs. At eleuen a clocke finding it a bay and not Sierra leona, wee brought

our tac ks aboord, ami stoode along West by North and West larboord tacked.

In this time our Admirals pinnesse rowed in, and went on land vpon the South side of the

hay, and the Kli/abeths boate with her. They found hou-es of boughe-*, and in one of the

houses (ho tongue of a beast, and a bullocks tongue fresh killed ; also a lake with plcntic of

frctli water, and fresh-water-fish in it had by the sea side: they fotnid drie pomegranatrs, anH

|)cnsc like nuts, with other vnkiiowcn fruitcs vn<lcr the trees. The Elizabeth ramie in, ainl

brought the South point South by West of her, and ankcrcd within I'aulcoii shot of the shore

in seuen fathom oa/.e. where they looke fish with hookes, while hee stayed for the boatcx.

The 4 all the aften\oone wee ran along the coa«t (which Iveth Northwest and by North,

and Southeast by South) West, and within a point one way or the other, seeing the bnde
vnder our lee three or foure leaunes ofl", and .ill night likewise.

The y at three a dock in the morning i)ur Admiral shot od'a peece, and at foure wr?

weyed and went hence Northeast. At line in the morning wee saw the land along, and tlic

Island whi( h wee saw the ni);'it before, antl diuers other Islands about it, & so ran in Norih-

cast Mitill \vc had hrouglit our.-elues thwart of the riuer, and then ran in Ka.>t about si.\e ;ii

night, being a league within the riiicr. Our Admirall shot ofl' a peece, and there wee ai:-

kcred in eight failumi sand. Iking at anker, I manned our boate an<l would haue go;ip

abnonl the Admirall, but could n't, the flood was bent so strong, an<l she rode halfe a niili'

beneath \s in the tvde, but we hail notyde.

The ID in the mornini; at fine a < lo( ke I sent our skifle with our pilot in her to fjiul ,,

roade, and a w.itriiig (jl.ire : in the meane lime at sixe a clocke we set saile with our shin,

and being calme wee towid with our bnat \niill ton, and then ankered a mile short of the

watering [>la( e. Alterdinntr I went on land with my skiU'e to linde limber to liiih ourin.i-i'',

and searcliing along the shoare we found a uooil watring pl.ice : and further seeking in llic

wood, which all the countic) is fidl of, and ofiliucrs •.orl«, wee foinid I.iiuinon trees full oi

Tr«i hunj with fruits: also trees growing by the w.iter side \\itli the sLiikes hung full of ovters and ijrr.it

")•««'••
j)eriwinkli-', and <r ib-; aniooL'st them : wee fouuil lirie ponieur.inatcs with nianv other Iriiit^

\nkno\w'n lo v«. In the me.ine lime our .Ndmirall ami the lulward with the b.'.rAcs, haiii'

a gale at WcxI, set saile, antl ran vp and ankered in tiie roje before the aciii^tonud w.iio-

ing plare.

Tiie ^2i day ccrtainc I'ortugals which had bene with vs before, ean\e down and l)ri)ii?ht

so'iie ollirr I'lirluuals and Negros with them in a >!iippe-b(i.ile, wherein ihev brought \« Ml

mcwes (i| tiie, .")(.K) anil odde weiglit of P.lephaiils teeth, and a Negro bov, whii li boN ihi'v

gaue the (ieiierall, and the rice and teeth for the K.izalxth. whii h wee solde them, with ;iil

her tat kle and >ailes, hauing nccde of the rire, because our meale \>hiih wee brought iiil (

f

r,nt;l.uul w,i« (lifa\eil and naiiuht, whereof wee had into the Kd\saril HO bushels, Nshiili i^ ;

nie'.Ne .mil a halfe : the I'r.inris had ."» bushels, and the (Jallion li.id the rest. .\nd wee li.i

!

2(10 \\riglit ol I'.lephants teeth, and the (iailion .'ilMt and a halfe, and sixe ptiind. Dnrin;;

thi- fin\e we sent our skifT'e with the Admiralls pinnesse vp the riuer to meete with a (IiukI.i!!,

which tlie I'orlugals had sent for fresh victuals for vs : who not finding her, returned ;it uijiii :

A '

Th»y irriue \n
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All thi!t day I wiih M. Wnlkrr remaine«l alioonl wiih (he Admirnll, and after tlieir dinner and

*up|>er wcv ended our I) jinr Me, and returned nboord, hauing had many good upeachci with

the FortHKo'*'

The 2Ct day beinp; Sunday, Cnptaine Ilawkini*, Nf. Nfaddox, Nf. Hall. M. Ranninter, Cap-
tainc Drake, M. Kuann, M. Iloode, and niheri* came aboord and heard the Sermon, and

dined with mc: after dinner wee went on ahoare to the lower point where we followed the

footing of an Klcphant, but naw him not, and no apcnt the lime to and fro till Huppcr time,

and then came nboord, and i«uppcd together, which done, each man departed to his abode.

Thin nij^ht I waa very nirkc, (and no were all they that were on ahoare with mee,) with

eating of a fruilc in the countrcy, which wee found on trees, likcnuta: whereof Home

did eatc fourc, some fiue, »ome Nixe. and more, but wee vomited and itcourcd vpon it

without rraiton.

The 27 day in the oficrnoone the olde Grccke Francisco can>e aboord to me, with request

that hee might hnue the Francis bnatc to goc v|) for hiit owne boate which was not come
downe, with whom I tnlked of thin Cotuitrey and Countrey-people, vntill fiur of the clockc

at night that the (food wan come, and then I went aboordc to the Admirall, nnd got his con-
sent, and Ncnt iheniMeliiC!! in her : vi/.. Ferdinundo the Porlugall Master, ami his Negro : In

the meanc lime I sent foure uf my men to watcli in the Elizabeth all night.

The 28 dny in the morning at fourc a ctocke I sent my Hkiflc wiih the Admirals pinnesse
down to the west point to (ish, who came aboordc aguinc at one in the aflirnoone, and
brought as much (ish as all our companies could cate.

During the time that our boates were a flkhing, came downr the riuer a canoa nnd the

Portugals former boatc, with henncs, oreiigcH, plantan>*, which they presented iho Generall

nnd nice with : and also the rent of the rice due to vs for the payment of the Elizabeth. For

the partitions whcreol' I went aboord the Adniiralt, where I dined. After dinner M. Eunns
began to barter awuy ccrinine of the *thips commodities with theNegros, without aci^uainting

the CJcncrall or any other vntill hoe had done, whereof grewc more wordes then profite, as

by the bookcs of marchandise appeareth. Which done I came aboord, and had two of the

I'ortugals to supper with mee. About two of the clockc in the morning we had a Temadu,
and much mine.

Tiie 'i9 about 1 a clockc in the morning, I in my skiffe, and Captainc Parker in his pin-

ncM^o, went duwnc to the West point, and tliere wee landed with 1 1 men in all well fur-

nished, and searched the woods, plaines and plashes after an Elephant, finding the haunt,

(bdting, and noyle of many newly done, yet wee saw none of them. Wee saw hogs, goatcs

or fuwnes and diuers sorts of fowles very wilde: and hauing trauelled about 2 leagues,

about noone wee returned to the p<iint, where wee landed, and met our boates which had
beene at se:i, .-^nd taken picntie of good fish : there wee refreshcil ourselues with such vic-

tuals as wee had, and came aboonl our seuerall ships, where I found the Portugals and Ne-
gros, who h;ul dined, and after sujiped aboord with mee.

The ^ of September we set saile at sixe of the clock in the morning, iV went out West
bctwciiie 7 and 10 fathom, with a pretie gale nt East til 8, then it waxed calme, wee being
shot out of the liarbour a league and a hali'e. It continued calme this day till one in the af-

tcrnoonc, and then it blewe vp at Westsouthwest a good gnic, so wee stood off Northnorth-
west, and Northwest till 5 in the afteruoone, then woe nnkered in VI fatlu>m, being fi

leagues olV (he |>oini West by North.

The ',i i\.\\ about eight a clockc in the lorenoonc, the Generall came aboord to mee, com-
pliiining that his maineerossc-trecs were broken, and ihereforc determined to goc into Sierra

liima againc when the windc blewe: at 12 at noone wee set saile, nnd went in Eastsoutlieast,

and Soutlicast, and SouthsouihcTst, being carried to the Northward with the Hood. And at

7 at nii^ht wee ankered in eight fathom three leagues oflTthe entrance, Wcstnorthwest.
The \2 day came downe the riucra boate with three other Poriu^'als, with whom the Ge-

neral bar;;aincd, to let them haue .S barrels of salt for u barrels ol rice, and alter that rate

to exchange for -K) barrels, which hee acquainted mee with : altcrwards I diaed .nmong the
vol.. IV. M m Purtuoals
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Portujjals with him : after dinner I went on shoare to the oiicn, and to the carpenters. After

I had bene on shoare and scene the worke there, 1 returned aboord, & there supped with

mec the Gcnerall, M. Maddox, Captaine Hawkins, and sciicn Portugals : after supper each

man returned to his place.

The 13 in the afternoone, the Portugals came againo aboord me, and brake their fast with

me: after I se..t by them vp the riucr in my skific 12 barrels of salt, and gaue them a bot-

tell of wine for one of the sauage Qncencs.

The 15 after dinner, the \fastcr. At. Walker, and I, accompanied with 12 other traiiclled

ouera great dcale of ground to finde some catlell, but foimd none: and comming home tho-

row the Oyster bay, I found of my company and of the Admirals together rosting of oysters:

and going from them, Thomas Russell oneOf my companiesawe a strange fish named Vtclif,

which had fought with a crocodile, and being hur' came iieere tlie .sho:irc, where hee waded

in, and by thc^taile drew fiim a landc, and there slcwe him, and sent the General! the iiindor

halfe cf him : the head part I kept, in whose nose is a bone of two foot long like a sword

with three and twentie pricks of a side, sharpe and strange : The bodic wee did eatc, and it

wp* like a Sharke.

The 30 and last day of September the Francis cooke came aboonl about seuen a clockc in

the forenoonc from fishing with my net, and brought among other fish, a Sea-calfe (as wee

called it) with hairt and lympits, and barnacles vpon him, being seuen foote long, fourc

foote nine inches about : wiiich to see I sent for the Generall, and such as pleased to come

see it out of the Admirall, who came and brought with him M. Maddox, Captaine Hawkin<.

Captaine Parker, and most part of his companie, who hauing viewed the beast, which wa<

ougly being aline, it being flayed, opened, and dressed, prooued an excellent, faire, and

good meate, brovled, nis'-d, sodde and baked, and sufficed all our companies for that liav.

The first day of ()c« r in the morning, wee tookc in to make vp our full complcnicnt

of rice twentie barrels ir the fwelue barrels of salt, deliiicred the Portugal! Lewis Hcn-

riques before.

The 2 day about sixe a clocke in the morning, wee set saile hauing little winde : the

Captaine with the Master, and other of their companie of the Portugals came aboord mc,

complaining that the carsey by them rcceiued I'or the foure Ncgros of the Ciencrall, was iii'i

suflicient for tlieir payment, whereupon 1 gaue them scarlet caps, and other things to tlnir

content, who finding themselues well plea»ed, departed away in the Ciundall, and we iiaiiiii;

little wii'lc, got downe thwart of the fisliing bay, and tlicre came to anker about nine a

tlockc the same forenoonc.

The third day about two a clocke in the morning wee set saile, and went hence .Sontli.

west by West till two In the afteriioone tlicn being little wind: at fine wee ankered >i\c

leagues Eastsouthcast of tlie Southermosl part of the land in fiftecne fathom, and there wcc

rode till eight a clockc at night, and set saile with a stifle gale at Norths ..si, which sonutiiin-

blc' . and sometime \Nas little winde, and so continued all night.

The first day of Nouember in the forenoone, wee tooke in our maine saile to mend ii

;

i:i the mcane time, the Admirall came \p bv vs, and desiring mec with my Master, and \f.

Blackcoller to come aboord to him about ( crtaine conference, liee sent his boatc (or v«,

where by him was propounded, whether it \serebest for vs to stand on with the coast of l!ra-

sil as wee did, or eUc to stand about starboord tacked to the Ivastwards : whereiipon diiuN

of their chart-; and reckonings were shewed : by some it appeared, wee were a hundred and

fiftecne leagues, by some a hundred and fiftie leagues, by some a hundred and fortie Ic '.'^w^.

and some a great deale further short of Itiasil, next hand Northeast of vs : but all a^nnd to

I ce witliin twentie minutes of tlic line, some to ihe North, some to tlie South of the liiuv

After many debatenicnt«, it w;is agreed by most consent to stand on for the coa^t (.lilr;;-

sil, cxcejit the wind changed, ac '. there to doc, as weallicr should coini)e!l \s. In this n n-

sultation, \\ec had spcaches ol ;,iur>es, and places of meeting, if by misfortune wee should

bee separated, wherein wa, no full order concluded, but that we should spcake euerv ni;;!i'

with the Admirall, if wee coniieniently might, and so to ajjpoint our course from iinic tn

tiau'.
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time, if wee lost companic, to stay fiftconc daycs in the riuer of Plate, and from thence to

go for tlie sJreiglits, and there to ride, and water, and frimme our ships.

The 13 in the afternoone Nf. Maddox, M. Hall, M. Bannister, and others came aboard to

visitc M. Walker. After a time of abode witii him, they returned to the gallion all againe,

except M. Maddox who remained with M. Walker here aboord.

This night M. Maddox and I, bchelde many constellations in the firmament, and set

downe ccrtaine newe starres raised to the Southwards. All day and night wee went South,

and .South by East among.
Thescucnteenth day in the afternoone wee shot off three peeces of ordinance in honour of

our Quecnes Maiestic. This day after dinner came master Maddox, and Captaine Drake
with o'llu rs to take their leaue of Master Walker, as I with all my company had done before,

supposing him past hope of rccouerie, At foure of the clocke, linding ourselues in nineteene i^dcgmiof

degrees to the Southwards of the line, and cleare of the shoalds called by vs Powles, wee Southerly

went hence Soulhsouthwest all night following.

The 18 day being Sunday, after dinner the Generall, M. Maddox, Captaine Parker, and
many other came aboord, and visited M. Walker : which done, they dranke, and departed
aboord againe. All this day and night, we went our course Southwest by South, with a
frankc gale.

The 19 d;iy about noone, the Sun was in our Zenith, being declined to the Southwards
2! degrees, and 'A3 minutes, where wee found the aire fresh and temperate, as in England
in June, when a I'rcsh gale of winde doeth blow in the hcate of the day, but the eiicning, CuUeueninjs.

the night, and the morning are more fresh and colder here, then it is in England either in

lunc (ir lulic.

flic first of December, about sixe of the clockc in the morning, wee sawe lande on the

roast (if Urasil, in the height of 28 degrees or there abouts, which bare Northwest, and was
eight lc:ip;iies from vs very hig!) land. Wee stood in with it. being much winde, and com-
niiiig nccrc, found diners Islands: and seeing the Francis would not come roome nor run DiutHiimds.

ahead vs, wee stood in with the shore, and sounded in o'* fathom oaze three leagues olF

the lande, bearing from the Westnorthwcst to the Northnorthwest of vs, and so stoode still

till if slioaldcd orderly into seuen f.ithom, within a mile of a headland : then percciuing a

bronch oucr our bowe, and no hope of a good harbour, in that place, wee bare vp roome,
and our Admirall after vs, whom wee haled : then hee tolde vs hee would seekc harbour to

leewards, requiring me to go ahead. Then seeing the barke wafi asterne, I hoised out mv
.-kille. and set her ni.isfe and saile, taking her ging, and Tobi?s one of my Ma' ers

males with mee, and ranne before the shippe, sounding in J.j fathom faire sand, leaning .1

ledge ol' riikes asea-boord of vs : so the ships and the barke looHi^d vp vnder a headland,
and ankered in eight fathom, halfe a mile off the lande, hauing brought the he.ndland The htiuMf

«

which Iveth in 27 degrees 50 minutes Southsoutheast oil' them, and the Northland North- "'''"" '"

c.ist oil tlieni.

I >to()do on Willi tlie skifle, hoping to fiiiile a belter harbour to leeward three lea'^iies, but
il |)ri)(iiu'd liol sii : wherefore I returned, and in my way aboord 1 met with a rotkc in the
-f\\, isliere we landed, and killed good store of I'owle, and after I went aboord the .\dmi-
niil, where I preseiilcd him with fowL', and rruirned aboord to supper.

Ill tills time our In ates had beene aland, and fi'und water, baliaste, a'.id two d.-raved houses,
xs till V ti Id me, and our men abound hookeil Iresh-fish. Tiiis night wee rode quieilv.

The .-ci Olid, being .Sunday, our masters nioared our ships further into the bav. We a hi

lir. ui;lit ih.' South point Southeast oil' %s, and ihc North land Northeast: and so rid.

.Mur i!imiiT<a[)iaii)e Parker, with n)\ boat, and company, went a land, and thcr;: placed
pipc't, and iiKide three wels. In the nieane time, I accompanied with M. Hawkins, .M . WeU iri ir i

M.nldox. M. C'niton, anil diners of mine owne people, landed firiher within the bay, and
"'' " "

(Viiiiid two riiK-rs of froh water, an.l a good (isiiing place. rrcHtnlly I sent ai)oord for my
net, wiih which at one draui;ht we drew (>0() great mullets, ami .'» great b;isses ; the like a., ev.rej;.,,

iliniight w.is iieucr scene with so small a net : with which wc went aboord, giuing to the ad- f.'.'^lb''""'''

•"^'•u- niicll"
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mirall 240, to the Francis 80, and the rest our company spent, and gaue almighty God thanka

for his great goodnesse.

All thb while was captaine Parker and others gone into the land, and fired the woods;

which burned extremely.

The third day in the morning our carpenter calked without boord, and the master and others

tooke vp all the uierchandize in the slearne sheets to the keele, and there put downe a boats

loding of stone : and seeing the merchandize v/ell conditioned, stowed the same againe. In

the nieane time, my selfc, and others in our boats, scraped off the wormes, and washed the

rudder, and part of one side of our ship.

After dinner, the master, pilot, and I, went ashore, and obaerued the Sunne at noone,

which being past, with our net we drew plenty of diuers sorts of fishes, and went from that

bay to the watering pbce : from thence, aboord the gcnerall, which had taken physicke, and

gaue them and the Francis fish for their companies, and so went aboord, where our company

had romaged aforemast : so that this afternoonc we tooke in two boats more lading of stones

afore roast.

The sixt day in the morning, before sixc of the clocke, we saw a saile which went towards

the Southwards, the admirall not hauing knowledge thereof. I went aboord, and certified

him ; v/ho appointed me to goo and bring her in, and to take captaine Parker and some ol

the gallions men into the Francis, and the admirals skilfe with vs : so we gaue her chase, and

tooke her sixe leagues to the leewards of the place we rode in. Then not being able to

fetch the rotle againe, we ankered in the sea. I intending to come away in the pinnc^sjie,

and leaue the Francis, and the prize together, being ready to depart, the winde blew at South

a stout gale, and raine ; so that about sixe of the clocke, we ankered in the rode, where our

ships rid.

After we had taken them, and that captaine Parker and I were aboord, we had much taike

with them before they came to the ships ; and being ankeretl there, the chiefc men were ca-

ricd abord the general, which was a gentleman, named Don Francisco dc Torre Vcdra, ne-

phew to the gouernour of the riuer of Plate, named Don lohn de Torre Vedra.
We found an Englishman, named Richard Carter borne in Limehouse, who had bene ni:t

of England foure and twenty yeres, and hath bene nere twcluc yercs dwelling in the riuer

of Plate, at a towne named Ascension, three hundred leagues vp in the riuer, whither fhcv

were now determined to go Si inhabit, hauing two women, and two \ong children, seucii

friers the rest boyes, and sailers, to the number of one and twenty persons.

The olde iVier w.ns had m great rcuerence among the rest : insomuch that they called him

the Holy father. He was abiding in no place; but a.s visitour he went visiting from moiias-

tcry to monastery.

The substance of all the speeches wa.-i, that tiie Spanish fleet was i/cfore the sfreights of

Magellan, as they thought ; for thev were departed sixe weeks past from the riuor of lenern,

where they had bccne scuen moneths to refresh and Winter ; and that these were not of thii

company, but c.unc out of Spaine the 26 of May 1582 in .» barkc of fourcsrore tun, a;il

fourescore ])crson.s, of purpose for the riucrof Plate. The filers being eighteene in nmnbcr,

could not agree, and their barke was a ground ;it Spirito santo, like ;<> be lost : thcrel'ire tin-

old frier bought this small barke of 4(» tun, at a port nametl .Spirito .sauto, in Brasill ; and so

diuided theraselues: and comming from thence, lost company at sea: but they thought ihc.

were before at the riuer of Plate. After his speeches, I went and appoind d (by the generals

order) men to remaine aboord the prize with captaine Parker, and brought one of the I'l r-

tugals sailes away with mc, am; came aboord, where I found that our men had filled wy.a
all day.

TliC 7 day in the morning the gcnerall sent for me ; where he sliewed mc and M. M:uidii\

certeine articles which the friers and mariners Spaniards were examined of; wliidi tended

altogether to the knowledge of the Spanish fieets intent, and of the nieanes wluTcb\

we might be discouered by the wav of the riuer id Plate bv land to Peru. In thi> time

came the rest : after whose it was debated, \v!i«thcr it were best to take ilip

boat
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Which was not determined; but referred till further
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vs or not,boat & people

examination.

Then was it determined to passe by the streights, notwithstanding the Spaniards were there,

but not to set vp forge, nor to build pinnesse, but water, and so thorow.

The eight day afore noone M. Walker and I went aboord the admiral! to dinner, where

was determined to discha.ge the Spanish bcrke, named Our lady of pity, and all the men,

except Richard Carter the English man, and lohn Pinto a Portugall, which dwelled at the riucr

of Plate. After dinner, the generall appointed mee and captaine Hawkins to see them all The Spanish

set aboord their ship, and to receiue from them certeine necessaries, which willingly they''"'"''"'"""''*

imparted with vs, and to leaue them satisfied. Which done, I returned aboord.

The 9. day, being Sunday, in the morning, I .sent M. Shaw and M. Geffries aboord the

admirall, to peruse the Spaniards letters : wherein they found the estate of the fleet which

was m the streights of Magellan, as by the note thereof appeareth.

About ten of the clocke the generall, M. Maddox, captaine Havkins, and captaine Par-

ker, came aboord of me. The generall began to reprooue my quarter master for grudging

of victuall for the Francis. Which wa.s answered : and he well satisfied. Then sent I for

the olde frier and Don Francisco ; who all dined with me : and after dinner, the Spaniards

hauing receiued the canoa, which was suncke, aland, and stones to ballast them, which my
boat caricd them, and all other things to their liking and content, they departed from me.

The generall also departed, and his company, who being gone, I diiiided the sugar and gin-spimibi>««s«n«5.

ger among my people, which the Spaniards gaue vs : and after spent the day in ordinary bu-

sinessc.

The 10 day in the morning, our skiffe went a fishing, vhereof we cat as much to supper

as senied the company : the rest we salted for store, and to prouo if they would take salt

or not.

The 1 1 day, betimes in thr morning, our skiffe went againe to fish, and tooke great plcn-

tic. About seuen of the clorke I went aland, taking with me the master, and others of our

best men, to the number of 21 persons, & Irauclled to the place where our peoj)!e before Things foumii..

h.nd found many great iars of earth, and decayed habitations of the Indians, and trees, being ''"''''"''•

de.id and withered, of sweet wood. From that place we saw oner the tops of a narrow wood,

a faire plaine, which at the request of the master and the rest, I went witii them to see. We
paiscd thorow a thicke and perillous wood, before we came to the supposed plaino : and

when we came to it, wo found the lowest part thereof higlier then any of our hc:\ds, and so

intwwv vnder foot, that we slipped to the knees many steps, which so wearied vs, th" for my
part, I was very sicke, an I so hasted aboord, leaning the master with 15 men, winch cut a

tree of sweet wood, and brought many pieces thereof aboord.

About 3 aftcrnoone, W. Walker and many of our men being ashore, the winde came faire,

and we layed out a warpe to the Northeast, and began to winde ahead After we laved out

.mother warpe with a l)cnd, and wound to the plat, and so rid by it with one anker ail night.

The I'i day about fiue a clocke in the morning, wc set saile, and as we ran out beiwixt theThr) inuf th«

lodge of rocks and the maine, in eight fadom water, as we were catting our anker, the catt-lj".^^'"jj"j"

rope, stopper, and all brake; so that we were glad to let slip all the cable, and cast off our"""-

i)oat and skitle to wev the same. After we had stood out a g nd wav, the admirall \'i-; vnder

saile: then cast we about and went roomc with the admirall wiiich weaued vs, who sent in his

])innessc and the Francis to heipe out mir boats ; so by the heipe of the adnii-als pinnesse,

with her saile, we had our boat the sooner, and about I'i a clocke at noone hid taken in the

•inker, ( ;\l)le, our longboat, skiffe, iV; all, and put out all our sailes hearin;; a'fcr rhe adini-

imII, wiiieh went hence S(iuth by east, .\bout sixe a clocke at ninht, beim- thicke weather,

^ye lost sight of the land, being fourc leagues off or thereabout. All nigh .t was but Httic

winde : yet went wc our course South In we>t.

The IS day about seuen afore noon, the wind blew at Southsoutheast, & w.ns verv foggy
;

with whi( h gale we stood in larboord tacked West, till ten a do. ke the same forcnoone.

Then had we sight of the land ahead, all along (for it waxed dccre weather) it shcwcth a
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farrc off like white cliffes, but is all sanely hillea, and bayes along the sea side. At one a

clocke after nooiie we were in 16 fadonie water, and within halfe a league of the shore, where

we saw seuerail fires made by the Indians to giiie warning to the other people within the laiul,

as we supposed. Then we cast about, and stood off Southeast by east till midnight, that the

winde came large : then went we our course South by west till next morning.

The 14 day we went our course South by west, hauing sight of the land at sixe a clocke

in the morning about seuen leagues off: and so went till sixe at night, that wee i^nw land

againe seueii leagues off West, and the wiiide shifted to the South. Then we cast about, and

stood off Eastsoutlicast at scuen at night for a while :
then came v|) tiie winde at Northwest,

and blew agood.

The 1.5 day in the morning, the admiral! was ahead, as farre as wc could almost see her,

by whose default I know not; and bring little winde, we could not get to her till fourc of

the clocke after nooiic : liien we hayied her, and stood in betweenc the Soufhsoufhwest and

the Southwest till sixe at night, that the winde was variable, and fouie weatler. Then ue

cast about, and soundcil in -{ fadome soft oazc, and stood off a while Northeast; and pre-

sently c.i«t about .igaino, and went South by East larboord tacked, and Southsoutheast amon;;

.ill night : finding ;it foure in the morning 15 fadome sand.

The 20 dav, abmit ten a clocke afure noone, we went aboord the admirall ; viz. M. Walker,

the ma-itrr, the pilft, tiic tuo merchants, and my sclfe, being directed so to doe by tiie (k-

nerall. Vpon our coinniing the gcncrail was going to dinner, where wee also dined with hini.

Hauing dii.ed, the !;cnciall cnllcd vs his assistants into his cabb"n, and there deliuered to vs

in »vriting two diMnantN, to be by vs considered vpon, and he to haue our opinions therein,

The elVc( ts of liie dciniDils were these.

1 Whether it was best for vs to aduciiture our selues to pas.se the sireights of Magellan or

not; <oiisidcring the fcree of the encniv, \\liieh we knew to be tliere before vs : and -aUi,

that our (Iclcriniii.ition wa-, lliere to set vj) o;ir piniie-;>-e, in;ikc vron hoops, earene our ships,

and do ail our nece-^sarv bu-inc-ses for tlie full accornplislunenl of our vovage.

'J If tliat eoiirse were not ihoughl be<t, wiiieh w.'iv were nieele-t f r vs to take.

To the first 'ac were of oj)ini(n, t!iat it were good to heare the o|)iiiioiis of eaplaine Haw-
kins, caplaiiie Drake, and tlie two j)ilot.'i, which had pas-ed the streights, and knew the har-

bours, and likest places to be fortified, and inhabited or not, who were called, &; the tlirce

masters with tlieni. Tiieir opini'iis were as diners as their names ; iV as much dillered, as

before tiiis time thev were w()nt\«i;;dlv to doe : onely the\' all ajrecd in this one |)oint, ili.u

it was i:ii|)ossii}ie for \s to pa-,sc the -irci^lits without seeing, jliu\ incoinilring with the ships,

although the forlifiraiioii of llie land did not aiinov vs : wliich being long and thorowlv ile-

bated, and their opiniinis with the three niaslens demanded, wiiich accorded not scant an\ one
wit') other, ihev were disniissr<I.

Then the general! rei ciued the opinions of vs liis assistant-, lieginning wit!) the voon;jr-i

i'l aiilhority lir^f : whie!) when lie liail heard llicni ail oner, ant! Ix-iiig set downe in wrilui"

vnder oiir hards, he tooke (lr!iI)eralion till .ifler supper lo giue his (l''terniinalion.

When we h.ul nil su])i)i(!, t'len !)esn)( for vs downe into his (a!;l)iM, and deliuered in writ-

ing Iiis (Ietern)in;^tioi), (which was) to \iimail, and furnisl) our seines on t!)is (d;t~t, bell :,

lie pre cceded any liirtlier; and i;an)ed two pla-.es, T!)e riuer of I'late, or S. N'incenf, in i

c!)o^en.

For the better dec ;i)':cring of t' r riuer of Plate, iS. the e. n)inodiT»e» thereof was caljivl

before \s, i^ichard C.jrtcr, whirli (! th dwell lliere; wlio eoiild not assun vs of anv wim ,

e\ri pt we (( uld sta% foure inotu il)s fur it: !;ut ( ther viciuil* p!ent\. Tin- riiKr is sIk ale

and dangerous, tlie roade seiien leagues frnu) aiiv towne, or pl.n e of eummodiiv : which ccin-

sidered, with the trechery tlmt niivlit fr.'M) tI).nio \>c \sed, into tl)e -Ireiglils liv -ca, and inl.i

Peru by land, we all concluded to gi> to S, Vincent, which piaie !•. inhabited wif!i ForIU"al.,

and where in hnue^f •.ort we n)i;;!)t (oi iienient!\ hau. :ill our liusiiiesM' done.

W.th iliis resolulioM we to('ktour h aiies alx'ut ei^iit a elo( ke at tuglif, iV bein;; <nnie

aboord, presently !)are vj), and went roonie, haaing all the day l)efore beat \i) the winde

l.irboeril-
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larboord-tacked Eastsoutheast till at night : after it was a little winde all night, we went Nortii

next haiul.

The 21 day, after scruice, I declared vnto my company the intent of our returne to the

port of S. Vincent, wherewith they were well satisfied, being before doublfiill that wc should

not proceed, but returne without performance of our voyage. It continued calme ail day

till .six at night, then wc went Northwest by west till eight at night, and then we cast about,

and stood ofl" Eastsoutheast, and East by south all night with a good gale.

The '^"iday in the morning we missed the Francis, which by all presumption went roomc

in the beginning of the night.

The 'ih day, being Christmasse day, it was little winde in the forcnoone till ten a clocke;

then it blew a fresh gale, with which wee went our course Northnortheast. In the afternoone

it was le-ise wind : yet went we our course North by cast, and Northnortheast, and North,

and North by west, till midnight. Then being in shoaled water, wee cast about, and lay

Soulh.southeast, and Southeast by south, an houre ; and seeing our admirail came not after

vs, we cast about backe againe, and presently met him : so we went both together next hand
Southsoutheast all the rest of the night. This afternoone we saw the skim of fishes so thicke

in the sea, that it seemed a water troubled with trampling of horses; which was thicke, and
slimy : for we had taken V|) some of it.

The 17 day of lanuary, about seucn a clocke, the master, M. Blaccollcr, and I went in

our skifTe, and rowed, and sounded round about an ile, and found IG fadoms within a stones

cast hard aboord the shore, and faire ground: after we landed, and found nothing but woods
and bushes, and strange wormes : we saw a faulcon, and one other small bird, and therefore

named it Faulcon ile: it is a mile about, with a rocke on the East side, which licth close to

if, and it is in sight without danger. After we came aboord, and dined ; at two a clocke wr
set saile, with winde Southeast, and ran in Northeast a while, till the windo scanted : ther

we went in Northnorthea-t, till wc were in seuen fadome and a halfe of water, within a league

of shore : then we cast about, and stood ofl" Southsoutheast all night, till sixe a clocke the

Mcxt tiioriiing.

The IS day about three a clocke, afore day, we saw our admirail againe, and kept I'C*

1 (impany till day.

The l".>dav, being within a league of the Citron ile, about eight a clocke afore noonc, we
wont aboord the general, viz. M. Walker, the master, the pilot, and my seli'e, reioycing of

our good meeting, who tolde me of their euill road, where they lost an anker, a cable, and

a haulser, and how the day before, their jiinnesse was a-shore on tiie same iland, and found

fowie, and water there, whither now they had sent their boat and pinnesse for more water,

where I know thev had small store.

I also taking captaine Parker, the master, and M. Wilks with me, went ashore, and tra-

uelied to the top of the ile, which is wooded, .nnd high gras-*e, but euill water, and little on
il, hut yoong fowle plenty, and dangerous comming to them. I?v this time (Ihauingset
llie i>;les, and headlands about in sij;lit with a compasse) came a small <;ale at Soiithsouilua^l

;

then our admirail shot olf a piece for the boats, and hence I went, and dined aboord with
liini, and came alter aboord, and went in Northnortheast and Northeast till morning: at

which time wee were within a league of the isle, entering before S. Vincent, but knew not
how much water was \pon the barre to go out.

Tlie 2(J day in the morning, being calme, the generals pinnesse came in to the shore, with
iiiicnt ti> sound the entrance, but seeing three cnnoas, with eih at the least twenty men,
V hereof tlie greater part were naked Indians, which rowed, the rest Portugals, they returned
.ii'onrd agaitK The canoas came with a flag of truce within, calling of our shi]), and we
shewed them the like, asking what we were, and of what nation : at length one Portui^all

went aboord the admirail, by whom the generall sent a letter to the gouernour, crnuing a

,)ilot III bring in our ship of courtesie, and to haiie traflique. About noone, hauing the
\vinde at Nouth, we bare in Northwest, and so to the Northeast, as the elranell trended : but
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comming into Reuen fadome water, we ankered, vntill our boats had sounded the barrp.

During which time, I wentaboord the admiral), toconferre with him about our proceedinjrs,

After I had stayed a while aboord the admirall, the generall came aboord with me, where
we publii^iied vnto all my company very good rules for their behauiour and profit, to their

great satisfaction : after he went downe into my cabbin, whore with nil his assistants he con-

ferred of diucrs particulars of our voyage : by which time the boat being returned from

sounding, we departed, and set saile, following our skiflfes, and with our ships got within the

barre into seuen fadome : then being becalmed, we ankered againc before a sandy bn
,

,

wherein stands a castle and houses : we rid within musket shot of it : and ankered about fou e

a clocke aftenioone.

Then w. 1 forwards with my skilfe vnto a further point, sounding along. Before nv
returnc, the generall had sent for me to supper; and thither I went: but being roar'y

to sit downe, there came out to vs a canoa, wherein were ten Indians and two Chis-
trn indijiH and fians ; ll)c oHP an ancient Genouois, the other a Portugall ; who came aboord, and ticrc

rhtrtof'n'wjireceiiied a sniiill banket, declaring their comming was to vnderstand our intents, and wlwt
anoidOcnoooi,. ,yp sought: who being satisfied, departed with a farewell of three great pieces trom cch

ship.

TIiC 21 day about three a clocke afternoonc, came a canoa, with the old Genouois nnmpil

ihn wiicii.ii Joseph Dory, a Fleming named Paul Badeues, and Steuen Repose a Portugal!, and brou^iit

r'l.Kh'^dwllii'c^h
" 'etfcr from the goucrnor, and withall, answere of fearc :ind doubts of vs, &c. After

.'uih many speeches and re<iiicsts, a banket was made them, and the generall in his pinnessc wii!,

his musicke, Strumpets; and I in my skilfe with tnimpets, f'rum and fife, and tabor .imi

pipe, accompanied them a mile vp the riuer: at going olf, wc s.iliited them with a vollcv a
three irreaf pieces out of ech siiip: an<l after vs came captaine Parker with the admirals lnj
boat, and ccrti'lne shot in the same, to attend on the general!.

The 'i'idav betioics in tlie mtirning, I went aboord the adminill to conrcrre about tlie send-

ing of some token and jiresonf to the goucrnor, whirl) was bv ail the assistants determine!
to .--enii liini tl.ree y.ir.ls of (ine skarlef, i*^- lliree yards of line niinrv-clotli ; and to losop',

Dory the old (icnouoi'j, Sfeiien Ucpose the Portugal!, and to Paul Hadeucs tlie Fleming;, ii :.

of thcni three y.inis tA' fine blacke cloth, which our merchants went vp to Santos withall in

tiie ;idmirnls skilli?, about nine a clnrkc nforenoone.

Also this i'orenoone, we being minded to goe vp higher witli our ships into harbour, I nd-

iiiscd them to goe \iew the place, and sound the rond before we went vp; wliicii we di!

where were found the place both vncdnuenient, and the road woorse : and so we returned,

and left the first determination. This day we tooke downe our main-fops, aiul topmast, nid

;i!l the slirowds.

About two a ( lorke iifter nooie our nierdiants returned witli their presents, nut li.nning hrci;.^

at the towne, because Steuen Heposc bv the way met tliem on the riuer, an<l aduised theini^

stay vntill there had i;eene word sent to the gouernour, who was vnwilling to speake vMiii

lliem yet, but shortly would send their ;inswere.

The rest of llii-, foreiKuine wcs])ent in fiuunniniratinn nhcuit tlie app'iintiti'j: of n pnrvcrf

-

llie bdward. .Msov.c '.ii.'tiecl ;in;is>.eiit lor cdniMiini; to tlii- pliice : :d)cuit (vliich thing grew
foiile 'speeches belwecne the gener.ill and Iik liciifeii;i:it, :t'.'lcr the oldr cii-lonu-.

Then went wee \a «iip]) r : .Tiid heiiiL; .it Clipper, cerl:iinc Indians came idxiord, attd l)roii"ht

tlie generall a >fr.'ini;e crow, aiid jiotati.s, .nul snt;:ir cnnc', to wliom lie gaue looking f;!.is>e.,

great pinn-;, andl;i-riiii . and -o wc- (lf|),nrtril, being late ANn f!ii^ aftenioone I ran oiierin-

ward-; S. \'inieiit, and sounded tlie h;u ;i tennue oiicv. and ! nn<l tlie chanell and flats, aid

returned iilmord a;_;;iiiie within two hourcs, hauin^ ;i .'o.i,| j^alc of uitidov

Tlie'^jd:n onr ^•kitVe went ;ivh'>re to li-h, and tuoki" pretv store: we sent onr mntn-trp

ashore to heniendetl, nnd nnnv of (Mir men to wa.-h their 'loaths ; also I went niy selfe wii'i

them alatid, to fake order tli;ii no man slionld aiu- waNCSo/lend tlie Indians. In the tTit..'-,.-tiipe

the jjenerjil with all the rest ofific chicfest <:enik'inen. i.naii' ::-lvre, and \iev,ed t!,v ,)i.i(
,
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and appointed out the fittest roome to set vp our smithes forge, and oucnsto bake our biscuit, Portabieouenj

and place for our coopers to trim our wafer caske. " ''•'" '"•

The 24: day at fourc of the clocke, before day, we heard one call for a boat on the North

shore, to whom Isent my skifTe, who brought aboord one named lohn Whithall, an English lohn winthaii.

man, which is maried here in this place, and with him two of his Indians ; whom 1 enterteined

vntill I sent word to the gencrall to prepare himselfe to receiue him : in which time he and I

talked of many seuerall particulars.

About sixe a clocke I conueyed him aboord the admirall : there he discouercd vnto vs what oood counuii

had bene done at the towne, as fortification, and sending their wiues away, &c. aduising vs
Englishman"''''

to rccciue no more delayes, but to come vp presently before the towne with our ships. g™™ w our

About ten a clocke came a canoa, and brought downe loseph Dory and Sleuen Repose, who
""""

tolde vs that on Saturday the goucrnour would n>eet our general), and talke with him, pray-

ing vs in the meane time to vse our ordinary businesse of cooperage, carpenters worke, fill-

ing water, fishing, and washing, &c. but not to set vp forge, nor ouen, vntill speech had with

the gouernour. After this answere, we dined together aboord the gallion : after dinner we
left the messengers sitting in the cabbin, and went vpon the poope; where the generall de-
manded the aduice of his assistants, whether it were not best to stay these men wifiile we had

them or not, or whether it were best to go vj) with our ships to the towne or no.

Whcrcunto ech man paused to make answere : wherefore I deliuered my opinion ; which
was, that we were forbidden to vse violence to any nation for trade.

Secondly, I considered that diuers of our nation, worshipfull merchants, and now aduen-The Minion of

turers in this voyage, had set out the Minion hither, and begun a trade, which with our for- JimciTBrailii

cibic dealing migiit be spoiled, and our nation brought in hatred. for triffiqut.

Lastly, that with force we were not like to attcinc so much commodity, as wc were in pos-

sibility to hauc with courtcsic.

Ilccrcupon all was concluded, and they sulVcred to pnsse away : to whom the gencrall gaue

the three cloakc-clothcs, to loseph Dory, to Paul Baudeucse, and to Steuen Repose, to ech of

them one, which were before cut out for them : and so friendly we and they departed about

two a clocke after noone.

About fourc of tlie clocke this aftcrnoone wc saw three saile of ships come bearing in about ^1"" 'P*"'*

tlu' point, which assoonc as thcv saw vs, aiikcred vpon the barrc, and put themselucs in rea-Jd'.^'

(lincssc, sending from one ship to another with their boats, and blowing otf their ordinance,

meaning to take vs: and we before night, getting our men and otiicr necessaries from the

shore, wliich were IjU'-ie on land, armed our ships to defend our sclues. Then went I aboord

the admirall to kmnv wliat he meant to do: who determined to set his watch in warlike sort ;

and so he did: for alter the Inmipets and drum had sounded, he shot offa s^rcnt piece, as

they before had done ; and [iresentlv the viccadniirall sliot at nie, whom I answered with an-
rther, and so cea>c(i. \N'e then set vp our main-fop, and top-nia.st, rigged before cleucn of
the elockc the same night. In the meane while tiiey let slip their ankers and cables, and
raine drilling and towing wit!) ilicir boats in vpon vs, meaning to hauc boordcd vs : and being
necre our aiimirail, lie lialleil them ; who refused to fell of wlieiue fhev were, thinking by
•.pending of liin<- to get aboord of him : to whom I called still to beware, and to shoot at them
ill time. At lent;th he let Hie at them, yet was glad to let an anker and cable slij) to aiioid THefisiK 't-

them : then came tlu y all drilling downc thwart my haulse, so that I w.as fainc to let slip an !S',v',s,'a!.''

linker aiul cable to shun the gallii.n. All this while the ordinance and small shot plied of all parts, nisi'iii.iidt

ami I was faine to send the gallion my skille w ith a haulser to ride by, for slice was loose, and """'

N.ilh the Hood diaiie v|i within me. Then was the vieeadmirall on my broad side, who was
well payed before, yet I left not galling of him, til I thought mir powder s])ent in vaine toshoot
at him, he was so tome, and broken downe by vs, About foiire of the elocke it rained so fa»t,

tliat w- could scant (lisicrne one the other. thc.\i.>one being gone downe, yet rid the admirall,
.mil the rereadinirall, but a little .iliead ol v> : during which time, we paused, and made ready
all our inuiiilion. _, , ,

I'l .J- 1 1 1 r I I • • • ,1
The Ninnuh

llie ij Clay, by il.iy-lighf, wc .saw the vice.adinirall sunke hard by vs. so that his vnrds 'icodmiraii

vol.. IV. N n
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which were hoiseil acrosse, and his tops, and that oner head, was abouc water: most of their

men were gotten away in their boats, sauinj; about fourtie persons which hung in theshrnwds,

and toppes, whom I aduised our generall to send for away, and had made ready, and well

manned our pinnesses; but being vpon the way going, the generall railed them backc, and

would not suffer them to goe. There were three ol' their boats also going for them from their

ships ; at whom 1 shot, and made them to retire, and Icaue them vpon the shrowds. Ai

length our generall sent for two of the men away : which his pinnesse brought to him; the

one was heauejl oner boord, because he was sore hurt, not like to Hue ; and he was a M:ir>il.

ThiiOteekc lian ; the other was a Grecke, borne in Zante, boatswaine of the viceadmirall : the rest ,,1

toijitihe Gtnc-tiic mcn, some swam away vpon rafts, some were drowned, and some remained still hanj^in;,'

'w/fei"na on her. By this time it was fairc day-light, and I called to our generall to wey, and diiiic

nHdcinihc.i dowuc to thcm, who required mee to goe first and anker on ihcir cpiarter, and he would fdl-

'""" "''
low, and anker on their bowes. I weyed, and went downe, and ankcred by them ; yet nit

«o nere as I meant, for the ebbe put nlc oil" to the Northwards. There rid I alone, spending

shot at them, and thev both at me, foure houres, before our admiralls anker would come \|);

during which time, I had some spoile done ; but when our adniirall came, she i>ad her p.irt,

and eased me very well.

At length our admirall began to warpc awav, and being come without me, set saile, nnd

began to stand out into the sea : 1 went aboord of him to know his pleasure. Who determindl

to get out of shot ; but could not, l)ecau>ic the winde scanted on them. The Mdwanl lieJon-

she could get vp her ankers, endured iiianv more shot, after the gallion was further olfa gdid

way then she, and sometime the tallion hail two or three. 'I'hiis we ended about two of the

riocke aft( r iiooiic : the rest of this day anil p:irt of the night, we spent in mending, littin;;,

and putting our ordinance and furniture in order for the next morning, thinking they would

h.iue bene with vs.

The 2f» dav in the morning wr could not see them, because thev were gone vp the riiier:

wee manned <uir bo;Us and [)innesses, .nnd we\e<l two ankers and one cable, that thev let sjij)

the night before: as our men were wevitii; the third anker, the bwov-rope brake, aiul so vi-

lest that anker. Our admirall had an anker iT twehie hundred, anil a good cable of eleiicn

rnrhcs, and \sc had an anker about hi.\e lundrcd, with a jiiece of a basse cal)le, and bwo\-
roju' nothing worth.

After dinner 1 went aboord the admirall, to confer with him, who determined togoofl'i:,

t>ca, aiul thither I caried Scnor Pinto to interpret the liulian language, with an Indian named
Peter, which (led from the hav where we rid in a canoa, and brought witjj him a Spaniarili

inliuer, fhi^ke, .mil touch boxe. to goe with \s, whom our admirals Ixiat init, and brought

liini aboord to the .ulnurall. liei tolde \s that the .S[)aniards had brought nianv dead nun
I II land, ,ind In. icd them, and al-o l.nuled maiiv hurt men in their hav, and that there were

< crteine Spaniard'- gone oiier thorow the woods to looke after \s. Then the (iener.dl, captaiiie

Hawkins, and in-isier .Maddox tame aboord of mee to \iewe m\ hurt men, and harines of niv

-hij)pe, hi th men, shippe, and tackle ; and 1 also went aboord iiim to p.-rusc his hurts, wh..

\'..i'\ hut one man, a ^ailer, siaiiie.

'I'he 'is da\ in the niorning died Lancilit A-lie, of a hurt ; wlu> departed \erv gcdU.
This day we stood to the Northwardi : and in gelling in our .uiker> and .-kille, we were put ii

leagues to leeward ol 1 iddle ile, hut the gahiou rid -till.

Whtrr -.It t~i- Ihe 2\) ilay in the morning, seeint; n)v sell'e |)ut to si n from the admirall, I assembled n.i-

|^','','',^'','',^,^'^*ster W.ilker, master Shawe, master I'Hries, the rnasicr, the masters male, .ind the pilot, ii

turt unr scuct- whom 1 shewed that 1 was desiro s io <t<m' bai ke to seeke our admir.dl, wluriiinlo the master,

pilot, and masters m.ite ans\>erid direi tlv, that wee I'ould not fetch llu' ile where wee left

them, ;m I to nicete lliem in going l)ii ke it was verv \nlikelv and to vs dangerous many
waye-J, aswell (or falling into the laps of the S|>ani.nds, as to he put on a lee shoare : where-

upon all the rest aduisi-d me to stand oil' info t'lesei, whereunto I assented, reiueinhriii'^

withal, that time spent consumed vii tuall, and howe long wee had beaten \j) and downe in

the ^amc bay belcre, to get in with i.ilines and contrar\ wiiules.

Tims
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Thus wee concluiled tliat M. Walker should set downc each mans opinion, and wee set to

our li.indcs, aiul from in'iifefoorth hcc to kccpc a Kcgistcr of all our proceeding, asM. Mad-

tlox (liil iilxird the Admirall.

Till- lirst day ol' February, wcc went East by south, and East southeast with a stoute gale:

and went the same course the :i. 4. and 5. dayes following.

The 5. day about 10. a clockc in the forenoone M. Walker died, who had bene weake m. Waiktr th.

and sit'ke of the bloddio flixc (». d:iycs, wcc tookc a view of his things, and prised thein,r'"''>cr<iiciii.

and hcaued him ouer hord, and shot a peecc for his knell.

The 14. day 1 cniled into mv cabbin the two marchants, the Master and the Pilot, shewing

them our wants of victuals and other necessaries : whereupon they and I concluded, that it

was best (or vs to relume to our rountrey, with as litle lossc of lime and expense of victuals

as might be, being without hope of reliefe vpon this coast, and yet to kcepe the coast of

IJrasil to friend for fcare of cxtreinitic.

The 17. dav in the morning iinuing much raine, wee saucd aboue two tunnc of water, of

ivliich wr \wcrc very glad.

The IS. day I obscrued ihc variation of the compasse, which varied one point, and a halfe V"i«tionoftiw

to tlie .Southwards, by our ordinary tom|iassc of London. Comrisit.

The ficcond day of March the Master, Pilot, Si I agreed to fetch the yie of Fernando
Loronha.

From the 3. day to the 10. day we went West, and by South, and ran in for the shoare.

The 10. day we saw the land, which was sandic hilles with woods on it.

The II. day seeking to goc a shoare, wee s.nwc foure men, which weaued to vs with a

white shirt, and we weaued to them with a llaggc of truce : At length one of them swamme
to our boat"- side, and there lay in the Sea talking with vs, almost an houre : in the ende,

being partly jjcr'^waded by Pinto, who talked with them in the Indian-tongue, and partly

eiifised with such trifles as I shewed him, liee came into our Skiffe, and called to his com-

p iiiions on shoare, who came abord swimming : wee deliuered them certaine barricos to

icii h \s tliem full of (resh water: after, there came downe 40. Indians, boyes, women, and

men, and with them a French boy, but the former Indians derciued vs of our barricos.

WiiereupDn Pinto and Unssell swamme a shoare to seeke water, but found none.

flic same day wee sailetl to a place where boats might land, & I went a land in my
Skill'e, and f<)Ui\d the Indians, and Frenchman which were with mee the day before, and
they brought our three barricos full of fresh water: for which I rewarded them with some
trilics In the meane time our boat went ashoare, and our men with some of the Indians

brought \s liveniie barricos n)ore of fresh water, and I my selfe went to shoare and brought
2.'{. hen lies of Imli.'i.

The 12. d.iy betimes in the morning, wcc manned our boat and Skid'c, and tooke some
triHing things to slioare, and barricos: at our first arriuall the rude Indians (locked together,

wading to the Skifle wherein I was, begging, and wondering about vs : First I caused them
to fetch 21. barricos of water, whom I rewarded with small bells, &c. In the meane time
they br- ughl hens to me, wading to the Skille, for I kept my selfe alwayes afloat, and for

their hens I gaue them a knife, and a smal lookiiig glasie. All this while M. HIackcoller

our Pilot, Thunias K",is-,el, Marke Thawghts were still on shoare, and would not tarry abord :

In the ende, feat iiig some treacherie, because all the Indians were slipped on shoare fromTrf«onofiik

nu'c, 1 called our men :iway, and siidch-nlv thev laved handes on our men ashoare, and '"''''i"'

witli tlieir bowc'^ shot tliickc at vs in the boats, and waded into the water to vs, laving
hands on our Skill if, yet God of his mercie deliuereil vs from their hands, with the losse of
fine men slaine, and oliiers hurt.

Tims we got abord v>iih 10. licn-i, ducks, lurkie«, and parrats, and three ho^isheads of imHiHumfrey

water: and I caiied :\ Frcm hman abord with mee, named laques Ilumfrey, who was bv Jicd!"'""''"

chance in the boat with me when this frav began.
The 17. <lay we tooke lliree sharks in the morning.
IroHJ that day to the lirst of April, wee went our course, sometime with raine, and somc-
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time with variable windcii, & so til the i. of April: which day we saw 4. birds wiih ionj;

tailes, which houered about the whip, and in the afternociic we saw and tookc vp many
wecdc!) which draue thlcke in the sea, which wc iiidged to be driuen with the Eatit windcs

from the ylct of Cape verde.

From this day till the 1 1 . day we went our course someJime Northeast, sometime Nortfi-

west according to the winds: vpon thii II. day George Coxe one of our Carpenters, haiiing

the night belore broken vp the hold, and stolne wine, and drunken himselfe drunke, bcino
A dtirttttt ict. laiien in the roome, Icpt ouerbord out of the beake head, and so drowned himscifc.

The 12. day wee spied our^bremast to be perished in the howncH, and durst not bcarc

our foretop saile vpon it, but went hence with our sailes next hand. North cll day and

night.

From hence to the 20. day we went Northeast and by North. This day I obscrued the

the variation of the compasse : and I noted that the South point of the compasse caricd more

then halfe a point to the Westwards.

Tiie2r». day of May wee went betwecnc tlu" East northeast, and the Northeast with a smnll

gale till fiuc a clocke in the aftcrnoonc : ihcti liad we sight of land, which rose ragged to the

Northwards like broken land, we being about fiuc leagues oft": that yie bare Northeast by North

of V8, and the Northermost part bare North by East of vs, w'th a rockc a sea bord : we then

sounded, and had fiftic and fiuc fadomc grey sand, and maze great store in it: so wee

stood in Northeast till eight a clocke, and then brhelde it agaiiie being within fonrc leagues

of it, bearing as before, but wee conUIr not make it, for some tiiought it to bee the forelniul

of Fontenay, some iudged it the ylc of \.>Haiit: then wc sounded againc in .'>;). failcnie

browne sand, and little maze in it : at eiglu a ( lockc at night wc went about, and stnodc

off South southwest one watch, then the wind shrinked to the Southwest, that we rould Kc
but South southwest sixe glasses, so that at thrre a clocke wee cast about, and lay Northuc>t

gixe glasses, and North northwest a watch being then right a cior ke tlic next day.

The 'i6. d."iy wee lay as nigh as wee (dulde helwccnc the .Vorth and the North northcn-r,

and saw the same land againe, and made it to bee the foreland of Fontenay, and thcra";i,

to bee the Scames, which bare now East Northeast of \s : and wee stowlc on till teniie a

clo( ke, then being within two leagues of the rockes and Icssc, wee cast aliout and sloodp

oil' Southwest, because wee could not double the vtfermost rockes: when we were about wo
draue to the Southwards very faste, for the ebbe set vs West southwest, and being s|)rin;

tides, it horsed vs a pace to leewards, for the space of one hourc : then with tite tlood which

was come, we draue againe to windewards : at tweltie at noone it w.is calme till 0. after-

noone, then wee stoode about larbord tacked, South soutliwot one watch, then at midiiji'lii

wee cast about and stoode ouer North till Ibure aforenoone.

The 21. day hauing I)rouglit the hind East southeast of vs, wc made it to be Sylly bci./j

bnfoie dccciued, and went hence East by North to double Grirnsbie, leaning The bish( Maud
his rlearks to the Soul!nvestw;irds, which we before tookc to be flie Scunes.

At 7. a ilo(ke in the aficrnoone we sawe the lands end of England, which bare East Lv

North oil' vs, and is 7. Ien;;ucs oil' from Svllv.

The 2*J. ilay at sixe a clocke bclbrenooiu" we had brouuht the Ranihead North of vs, ainl

were within a league of it, and went in Northeast next hand, being thicke and foggie, and

little wiiide: so that at cleucn a clocke wc gut in within the viand, and there by misiakiii;

of a soundiu::, our ship came aground IkIwccmc the } le and the niaine, and there sate till

4. a ( locke in the artcrnooiie that it was lialle (lood.

The .'>{). dav abmit \). a due ke, with iniuli adoe 1 furnished away I'. lenVics, M. Symhcrlic,

and William 'I'owrcon with letters, alter dined at M. HIaccollers, and made many salut.itioiis

with diners ijcntlci'icn.

The ;:il. 1 wrought abinl all day, and |)Uf our '•hip, and things in order: .\lteriio iic I

hauiiig piiie it' soiuc |)M.irc nun of Milhrookc, which were robbed the night before l)\ a

pir.ilc named I'urscr, whit Ii rid in f'awson l)a>, 1 loiisented to goc (>ut with the lulward in

eo.iipany of a small shippe which they nail furnished to bee their Master, so about liuc n\'

the
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tlic clockc in the afternoone, cninc a liuiidreth men of their* abord of mee : About twelue a

docke wee set sailc, and by three afore day wee were gotten to the windwards of him,

then hee net saite, and went hence to the Eastwards, and outsailed vs, because our consort

would not come necrc liim : after a small chase which we gauc him to no effect, wee re-

turned into our old rnad, and there moared the ship about nine of the rlockc in the fore-

nuone, and hence went ail the Milbrookc men againc ashore from mee. And thus I ended

a troublesome voyage.

The voyage set out by the right honourable the Earle of Cumberland, in the yerc

if)86 intended for The South sea, but performed no farther then the latitutle of

44. degrees to the South of the Equinoctial, Written by M. lohn Sarracoll mar-

chant in the same voyage.

THe 26. day of lunc, in the yeerc 1586. and in the '2S. yeere of the Queencs maicsties

raigne, wee departed from Grauesend in two ships ; the Admirall called The red dragon,

and the other The barkc Clifford, the one of the burden of 260. tunncs, with 130. men,
and the other of the burden of 1.30. tunnes, with 70. men: the Captaine of the Admi-
r.ill was M. Robert Withrington, Of the vice-admirall M Christopher Lister, both being
furnished out at the costs and charges of the right honorable the Erie of Cumberland,
hauing f( r their masters two brethren, the one lohn Anthonie, and the other William
Anthonie.

The 24. of luly wee came into the sound of Plimmouth, and being there consfrnincd by
Westerly winds, to stay till the 17. of August, wee then departed with another ship also for

our Rcar-admirall called the Roc, whereof M. Hawes was Captaine, and a tine pinnesso also

called the Dorothie, which was sir Walter Raleghs. Wc foure being out in the sea, met the

'20. of August, with KJ. sailes of h\ilkes in the Slccue, who named themsclucs to bee men
of llamborougli. laden and come from Lisbone. Our Admirall hailed their Admirall with

courteous wordc«*, willing him to strike his sailes, and to come abord to him onely to know
some newcs of the countrcy, but hcc refused to do so, onely stroke his flag & tooke it in.

The vice-admiral of the hulkes being a head, would neither strike flagge nor saile, but

passed on without budging, whereupon our Admirall lent him a piece of Ordinance, which

they rcpaycd double, so that we grew to some little quarel, whereupon one ol the stcrne-

most hulkes, being as I suppose more afraidc then hurt, stroke amaine, our Admirall being

mere him, laid hnn abord, and cnfred with certaine of his nun, how many 1 know not, for

that we were giuing < h.ise to the Windermost men, thinking our Admirall would haue come
vp againe to vs, lo haue ni.iile them all to hauc stroke : but the weather growing to be very

thii ke and foggie, with small rainc, he came not vp but kept with another of the Inilkes

\Jiich Captaine llawes li.id horded and kept all night, and tooke out of her some prouisioii

that they best liked. They learned of the men that were in the hulke, that there were

7. hulkes laden in l.isbone with Spaniards goiuls, and because their lading was very rich,

thov were determined to go about Ireland, and so they let her goe ajiainc like a goose with

a broken wing.

The next day after being the 21. day, wee espied 5. sailes more, which lay along to the

Lxstwards, but by reason of the night which then was ncere at hand, wee could hardly

come to them. Yet at last we hailed one of the biggest of them, & they tolde vs that they

were al of Hamboroiinh : but aiinther saide shee was of Denmarke, so that indecde they

knew neither what to say, nor what to do. Our .\dmirall being more desirous to folow his

course, then to linger by chasing the hulks, called v>. from pursuing them \>ith his trumpet,

and a piece of Onlinaiice, or els wee would haue scene what they had bene, and wherewith

they had bene laden.

The 22. day because of contrary winde wee put into Dartmouth all 4. of vs, and taried

there seucn dayes.

The 29. wc departed thence and put out to Sea, and began our voyage, thinking at the

first
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I.anMroti
spoiled by the

men of Algiers*

Rio del Oro, in

13. degrees and

« halfe.

Trade of the

Frenchmen in

Rio del Oro

Sierra Leona.

A towne of the

Nei^ros.

A strange

inontti:r.

first to haue runne along the coast of Snaine, to see if wee could haiie mette with some
good prize to haue sent home to my Lord : but our Captaine thought it not the best course

at the last, but rather kept off in the sea from the coast. And vpon Saturday the 17. of

September wee fell with the coast of Barharie, and the 18. hailed in with the roade of Santa

Cruz. The 21. day wee fell with one of the ylands of the Canaries, called Forteuentura.

In running alongst this yland, we espied vpon a hill by the water side, one waning with a

white flagge, whereupon wee manned both our boates, and sent them towards the shoare,to

vnderstand what newes. They found them to bee two ragged knaues and one horseman,

and they tolde vs that Lanzarota was taken, and spoyled in August by the Turkes: when we

saw they had nothing else to say, we left them, and proceeded on our course, and fell

againe with the coast of Barbaric.

The 25. day of September about 10. of the clocke we fell with Rio del Oro, standing lust

vnder our Tropikc : we anckered in the mouth of it in 8. fadom, the entrance of it is about

2. leagues ouer. And the qext day our Captaine with the boate searched the riuer, and

found it to be as broad 14. or 15. leagues vp, as at the entrie of it, but found no towne

nor habitation, sauing that there came downe two poore men, and one of them spake good

Spanish, and told our Captaine, that ceriaine Frenchmen vsed to come thither, and laded

some o.\e hides, and goats hides, but other commoditic there was none. We departed thcnrc

the 27 day, & the last day of the moneth being calme we went abord our General, &
there consented to goe for Sierra Leona, to wciod and water. From thence till the 10. of

October wee were much becalmed with e.xtrfeme hot weather, much lightning, and great

store of raine. This 10. day we sounded, finding a great current as we supposed by the

ripling water, which after wee found to bee an ordinar)' tide, the flood setting to the North-

west, and the ebb Southeast, and here we had but 18. fathome water, and no lande to bee

scene: it was on the Southermo.st part of the showles that lie in about 11. degrees, but

hailing South off againe, it presently deeped vnto 50. fathome, and after hailing Southeast

and by East, and East southea.st, we sounded, but had no ground in 120. fathome.

The 21. of October wee fell with land vpon the coast of Guinea, in the height of 8. de-

grees, a very high land, but of no great length : it was the high land ouer Sierra Leona,

Wee drewe in to the land, and found neere the shoare more water then in the offing: at

the Northren end of the high land we anckered about a mile, and somewhat more from the

shoare in II. fathome. To goe into the harbor of Sierra Leona we did borrow vpon ttif

South side, hauing no ground in 10. fathome, halfe a mile from the shoare.

Vpon the Northside of this harbour is very shoale water, but on the Southsidc no fcare,

more then is to be .scene

The 2.'i. day being Sunday wee came to an ancker in the bay of fresh water, and goinj

ashoarc with our boate, wee spake with a Portugal, who tolde vs that not farre off there

were Negros inhabiting, and that in giuing to the king a Botija of wine, and some linnen

cloth, hec would sufler vs to water and wood at our pleasure. But our Captaines thinking

it not good to giue any thing for that which they might take freely, landed, and ccrtaine

of our men with them, whereupon the Portugall and the Negros ranne all away into the

woixls. Then wee returned againe into our boates, and presently went and landed in another

place, thinking to haue fetcht a waike, and so to come to nur boats againe. But wanderini;

through a little wood, wc were suddenly and vnaw.ires vpon a towne of the Negros, where-

upon they strooke vp their drumme, giuing withall a great showt, and olf went their

rowcs as thirke as haile. Wee were in number about .'iO. caleeucrs, and 20. with

weapons, which wee also let flic into the woods among them, and what hurt we did,

know not.

Then wee returned to our boates, and tooke wood and water at our pleasure, and rea-

sonable store of fish, and amongst the rest we hailed vp a great foule monster, whose hr,i I

and backe were so hard, that no sword could enter it : but being thrust in vnder the hellv

in diners places, and much wounded, hee bowed a sword in his mouth, as a man wouhi ild

a girdle

ar-

our
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ithsidc no fcare,

a girdle of leather about hi» hande, and likewise the yron of a boare spcnre. He was in

length about nine foote, and had nothing in his belly, but acertaine quantitie of small stones,

to the value of a pottell.

The fourth of Nouember wee went on shore to a towne of the Negros, which stoode on
the Southeast side of the harbour, about a S;icar shot from the roade, which we found to be Another gnu

but lately built : it was of about two hundreth houses, and walled about with mightie great S^^IJIS.*
trees, and stakes so thicke, that a rat could hardly get in or out. But as it chanced, wee
came directly vpon a port which was not shut vp, where we cntred with such fiercenesse, that

the people fled all out of the towne, which wc found to bee finely built after their fashion,

and the streetes of it so intricate, that it was difficult for vs to finde the way out, that we
came in at. Wee found their houses and streets so finely and cleanly kept, that it was an
admiration to vs all, for that neither in the houses nor streets was so much dust to bee

found, as would fill an egge shell. Wee found little in their houses, except some matts, .

iroards, and some earthen pots. Our men at their departure set the towne on fire, and it

was burnt (for the most part of it) in a quarter of an houre, the houses being couered with A towne burnt.

reed and straw.

After this wee searched the countrey about it, where wee found in diuers plaines good
store of rice in slacks, which our men did beate out, and brought a bord in the huske, to Rice in lucki.

the quantitic of 14. or 15. tunnes in both our ships.

The 17. day of Nouember wee departed from Sierra Leona, directing our course for the

Straights of Magellan. In this harbour diners of our men fell sickc of a disease in the belly,

which for the time was extreemc, but (God bee thanked) it was but of small continuance.

Wee founde also in diuers places of the wood.o, images set vpon pinnes, with diuers things idoiei.

before them, as eggs, inealc, rice, round shot of stones, and diuers other things, such as

the barbarous people had to offer vp.

When we came neere to the Line, wee found it nothing so hot as it is at Sierra Leona, by
reason of the great winde and raine.

About the 24. day of Nouember one or two of our men died, and others also were sicke

of a Calentura.

The second day of lanuary we had a little sight of land, being about the height of 28. de-

grees to the Southward of the Line.

The 4. day wee fell with the shoare high and bold, being in 30. degrees, and a terse, little They wi with

more or le-sse. All of it to the Northward was a high land, but to the Southward it did pre-f^j^'j^'",'',

.

scnfly faile, and was a very low land, and all sandie. About sixe leagues from the shoare

wee sounded, and had about fifteene or sixtecne fathomc water, and blacke sandie ozc. We
taought to hauc gone to the shoare, and to haue watered, but wc could not discerne any
good harbour, and therefore wc cast off to seaward agaitie.

The 12, day wee found our selues in 32. degrees and 27. mintites. From the day of the

Natiuitic of Christ, till the 13. day of this moneth, although the Sunne was very neere vnto

vs, yet we found no want of winds but variable as in England, & not so hot but that a mans
•.houldcrs might well disgest a frize gowne, and his bcllie the best Christmas cheere in

England, yet wee for our parts had no want, but such as miglit content honest men.
The tenth day being about 8. leagues from the sho.ire, and a little short of the Riuer of

Plate, it was my good happe to espie a saile, which was a small Portugal bound for the a Portugal ihfp

Riuer to a towne called Santa Fee: and from thence bv horse and carts, the marchants, and "*"?• ";!!!'""

part of their goods were to bee transported into Peru, this shippc being about the burthen Abraham Coeke

of 45. or 50. tunnes, wee tooke that day about three of the clocke, wherein there was for
"ft^,hcre''bXre

Master or Pilote an Englishman called Abraham Cocke borne in Lee. We examined himbytheMmunof

and the rest concerning the state of the Riuer, and they told vs that there were in the Riuer
'"°°''"" '^*''

tiue towncs, some of 70. housholds, and some of more. The first towne was about 50. Fiue iowum

Icigues vp the Riuer called Buenos Ayrcs, the rest some 40. some 50. leagues one from
^J!"^!],'!.'

"""

.mother, so that the vppermost towne called Tucaman is 230. leagues from the entrance of

the Riuer. In these townes iti great store of come, cattcll, wine, and sundry fruits, but

no
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no money of gold or siluer : they make a certainc kinde of slight cloth, which they giue

in trucke of sugar, rice, Marmalade, and Suckct, which were the commodities that this

shippe had.

They had abord also 45. Negros, whereof eiiery one in Peru yeeldeth 400. duckets a piece,

and besides these, there were as passengers in her, two Portugal women and a childe.

The 1 1, day wee espied another saiie, which was the consort of this Portngail, and to him

also we gaue chase, and tooke him the same day: Hee was of the burthen of the other, and

had in him good store of sugar. Marmalade, and Siiccats, with diners other things, which

we noted downe our booke. In this ship also wc found about 35. Negro women, and foure

or fiue friers, of which one was an Irish man, of the age of three or foure and twentie

yeeres, and two Portugal women also, which were borne in the riuer of lencro. Both these

ships were bought in Brasil, by a yong man which was Factor for the bishop of Tucainan,

and the friers were sent for by that bishop to possesse a new Monasteric, which the bishop

was then a building. The bookes, beads, and pictures in her, cost (as one of the Portu-

gals confes.sed) aboue 1000. duckats.

Of these ships we learned, that M. lohn Drake, who went in consort with M. Fenton,

had his Barke cast away a little short of the Riuer of Plate, where they were taken captiues

by the Sau.iges, all sauing them which were slaine in the taking: the Sauagcs kept them for

a time, and vsed them very hardly, yet at the last lohn Drake and Richard Faircweather, and

two or three more of their company with them got a Canoa, and escaped, and rame to the first

towne of the Spaniards. Fairewcather is maried in one of the townes, but lohn Drake wis

carried to Tucaman by the Pilot of this ship, and was liuing, and in good health the last

yeere. Concerning this voyage of the Portugals they tolde vs that it was the thirde voyage

that was made into the Riuer of Plate these 30. yeeres.

The 12. of lanuary wee rame to Scale viand, and the 14. day to the Greene yland, whcr?

going in we found hard abnrd the maine 8. fathome, 7. and G. and neuer lesse then Due

fithome. There lies a ledge of recks in the faire way. betwixt the yland and the mainc,

so that you must bee sure to borrow hard abord the maine, and leaue the ledge on the lar.

bord side.

One of the Portugals which wee caricd along with vs in our shippe seemed to bee a man

of experience, and I eiitred into speach with him concerning the state of the Riuer: hee

tolde mee that the townc of Buenos Ayrcs is from the Greene yland about seuentie le.iguc>,

standing on the Southsidc of the Riuer, and from thence to Santa Fee is 100. leagues, stand-

ing on the same side also. At which townc their shippes doe discharge all their goo<ls ImIj

small Barker, which rowc and towe vp the Riuer to another towne called Ascension, which

is from Santa Fee 150. leagues, where the boats discharge on shoare, and so p.isse all the

goods by carts and horses to Tucaman, which is in Peru.

The townc of Ascension stands in a very fertile place, reaping come twise in the ycerc,

with abundance of wine, cattell, and fruits. In the townes of Ascension and Tu(am.i!i

a rapier of 20. rials of plate is worth .SO. duckats, a boxc of Marmalade 20. duckats; a

looking glasse a foote ouer is worth 30. li. pictures in tables of 14. inches, 30. and 40. li.

a piece.

The 16. day wee went from Greene yland to the watering place, which is .ibout a Ica:;iic

to the Westward, where wee tooke in about 18. tnnnes of water, and the 22. day came

againc to Scale yland to make prouision of Scales, where a storme arose, which put vs in

some danger, by the breaking of our anckers and rabies, and the winde blew so colde, that

wee much ni;iniciled at it, considering the height of the place. I must needes in this piarc

tinde fault with our seines and the whole comp.iny, that riding in this Riuer IG. daycs, the

chanell was not sounded, nor the way made perfect.

The 29. day wee tooke into our ship one Miles Philips, which was left in the West Indies

by M. Hawkins.

The first of February I tooke the Sunne in 38. degrees. And the 3. day of I tooke it

againc and found it to be in 41. degrees.

The
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The 7. day of February our Captaine master Lister being in one of the prizes, hoysed

ouer bord his Gundelo, and went abord the Admiral), and being there they sent their Gun-
tlelo abord vs, for our Master, master Collins, and my selfe, & at our commine we were

called into the Captaines cabbin, where were set in counsell for matters touching the state of

our voyage, these men whose names are vnder written.

Master Robert Withrington Captaine of the Admirall.

Master Christopher Lister Captaine of The barke Clifford.

lohn Anthonie, Master of the Admirall.

Thomas Hood Pilot for the Streights.

William Anthonie, Master of the barke Clifford.

Dauid Collins. Tristram Gennings.

Master William Withrington.

Master Bcumond Withrington.

M.istcr Wasnes. Master Norton.

Master Wilkes. Master Harris.

Thomas Anthonie.

Nicholas Porter.

The master Gunner:
And Alexander Gundie, his mate.

lohn Sarracol.

This company being all assembled together, the Master of the Admiral declared that the M.tohnAn-

cause of our assembly was to determine after good aduice, what course or way were best
'''°"""

and most likely to all mens iudgements to be taken. First for the good preferment cf my
Lords voyage, then the health of our men, and lastly the safegard of our shippes, and fur-

ther shewed his minde to vs all in these wordes, as neere as I could cary them away.

MY masters, my Lords determination touching this our voyage is not vnknowen vnto you

all, hauing appointed it to be made, and by the grace of God to be performed by vs for the

South sea. But for as much as wee doc all see the time of the yecre to bee farre spent, as

also the windes to hang contrary, the weather drawes on colder and colder, the nights

lunger and longer, our bread so consumed that we haue not left aboue two moneths biskct,

our drinke in a maner all spent, so that we haue nothing but water, which in so cold a coun-

trey as the Streights, if we should get in, and bee forced there to winter, would no doubt be

a <rrcat weakening to our men, and a hazard of the oucrthrow of the voyage: These things

ron.sidcred, both our Caprainc, Master Hood, and I doe rather thinke it good for the wealth

of our voyage, the health of on, men, and safefie of our ships, to goe roome with the coast

of IJrasill, where by Gods grace wee shall well victuall our selucs, both with wine, which is

our greatest want, and other necessaries.

Besides, it is giuen vs hereto vnderstandby the Portugal* which we haue taken, that there

is no doubt, but that by Gods helpe and our endeuour, wee shall bee able to take the lownc

of Bava, at our pleasure, which if wee doc put in practi.se, and doe not performe it, being

somewhat adiiiscd by them, they offer to loose their liues. And hauing by this meanes vic-

tualled our schies, wee may there spend vpon the coast some three or foure moneths, ex-

cept in the meane time wee may happen vpon some good thing to content my Lord, and to

purchase our ownc credits: otherwise, wee may take the Spring of the yecre, and so pro-

ceed.', according to my lords directions. And assure your sclues (by the assistance of God)
wee will not rcturne without such bencfite by this voyage, as may redound to my lords pro-

fife, .nn 1 the honour of our counlrey. Nowe if there bee any of you that can giue better

course :..id aduisc, then this which I haue deliuered, let him spcnkc, and wee will not oncly

heare him, but thanke him for his counsell, and followc it.

To this speech of M. Anthony, M. Lister our captaine answered in this sort: M. With-Arfwiuttand

ringlon, 8t M. Anthony, both, you know, that the last words that my lord had with vs i"
"f''cjl)umVi!is.

siici. a chamber v.ere, that in any ease wc should follow our voyage only for the South sea,tcr.
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except by the way, we might perchance meete with such n purchase, as that wee might rc-

turne with 6000 pounds: and tlicreforc I see no safetie, howe wee may dare offer to goe

backeagaine, being so neere the Streights as we arc: for my part I neither dare nor wil

consent vnto it, except we be further forced, then yet wee are. My accompt is this, that

he that dieth for this yecre is excused for the next, and I rather choose death, then to rc-

turne in disgrace with my lord.

Hereunto both the captaine and master of the Admirall replied that they were all of

that mind; yet notwithstanding, that in going roomc the voyage was in better possibilitjc

to bee performed, then in wintring cither in the Streights, or at Port S. lulian, all things

considered. And so agreeing, and concluding all in one, they were determined presently to

beare vp.

The next day being the 8 of February, there fell out many and diuers speeches on each

part concerning the altering of our course, some would continue for the Streights, niid

other some would not. Whereupon a viewe was taken in both ships of victuals, and reason-

able store was found for both companies: and the windc withall rommiiig to the North, we
determined to take out of the prizes the best necessaries that were in them, and >o cast

them off, and to pile for the Streights.

All this time wee held on our course, and the 15 day wee found our selucs in the hcii,'ht

of 44 degrees, but then the winde came to the South, with nuu h raine, wind, cold, and

other vntemperate weather, continuing in that sort fine or sixe dayes, in which time wc
hulled backc againe into the height of 42 degrees.

Sunday being the 20 of Februan.', our Admirall being something to the leeward of vs,

and the storme somewhat ceased, put aboord his (lag in the mizcn siirowds, as a token th.nt

hec would speake with vs, and thereupon wee bare roome with him, and hauing hailed one

another, captaine VViihringfon shewed the disposition of all hif* company, which was rather

to goe roome with the coast of Brasil, then to lie after that sort in the sea with foule weather

and contrary winds. Our captaine on the other side shewed the contrary disposition of his

men, and company, willing notwithstanding to proceede : but in the cnde, both the shippes

fell asunder, and our captaine sayd. Seeing then there is no remedie, I must be content,

though against my will.

The 21 day the weather grew faire, and the wind good at the South for the Streights, yet

our Admirall bare roome still, we supposing hee would haue .aken the benefit of the lime;

whereupon our whole company began to thinke of the inconueniences that would arise by

deuiding our selucs, and losing our Admirall, being very willing to continue their course,

and yet not without the company of the Admiral. And Mien wee began to cast about after

him, and at the last bare wifii him, and he tolde vs, that vpon a second vicwc of the vic-

tuals, hee found their store so .>*lcnder, and their want so great, that there was no remedy
for them but to seeke sf)mc mcancs to be rclicued, which was the onely cause that hee bare

Northward. This speech made vs of the barke to enter into a new consultation ; and we
found many of our men weake, and all f)ur calieuers not seruiceable, and the Smiths that

should mend them to be in tlw Admiral. We lonsidcred also, that by breaking of compain,
eche ship should be the more weakened ; wee continued in this consultation til the foiirc and
twentieth day, and in all that time found master captaine Lister most desirous to arcompii-li,

and to fultill the voyage, and not willing in any case to turne his ship, but that the desire

which we all had to continue in consort with our Admirall, made \s to thinke well of his

company, and in fine an agreement and conclusion was thus made on all sides, to follow the

Admiral, without any more taike of the Streights till the Spring.

The 10 day of Alarch, it fell out so vnfortunately, that Sanuiel Teller our masters male,
fell oucrboord, and so perished, we being not ;ible by any meancs to recoucr him.
The eight and twentieth day being in the height of one and twentv degrees, wee espied

a saile, which wee iudged came out of the Streights, and li:ul rich lading, but the niijht

being at hand, we lost her very vnluckily, a id the next day could haue no sight of her.

The lift day of Aj)ril we fcl with the laud of Brasilia, in the height, .is 1 iudge, of sixteen

degrees

,u
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degreci and a tierce, and our Captaine went then aboord the Admiral), where they con-

cluded to sendc the pinnessc and nur boatc on shore for PreHh water, because wee stoode

in neede of it, which did so with eighteenc good men, and three or foure tunne of water

caske. They were from vs till the eighth day in the morning, at which time we espied them
againe, and that day we came all together into the roade of Camana, where there came The rode of

a Canoa aboord vm, and one of the chicfest Portugals that belonged to the place. Here wee Ctmim.

tookc in becfcs, hogH, water and wood at our pleasure, hauing almost no man able to resist

vs, but some of our Portugals stole from vs in the Canoa.

The 11 day wee entred into the haucn of Baya, where wee were receiued at the point They come int.

comming in, with two great pieces of Ordinance, which discharged bullets at vs fiue times
'^^'

['""»'

a piece, but they lost shot and powder, and did vs no harme. After wee had passed the point,

wee hailed in for the roade as close as the wind would permit vs, but could not come so

neere as we desired, and therefore we came to an ankor a faire birth off the towne, not with-

out great store of shotte from thence, but yet our harme was none at all fur ought they

could doe.

At our comming in, wee found in the road eight ships and one carauel, of the which one
was a hulke or double flie boat of the burden of two hundred and fifty tunnes, hauing in her

2\ pieces of good Ordinance : shce with the rest of the ships, together with the towne, gaue
vs shot, and shot, but not one touched so much as any of our sayles. And least wee should

sccmc in the meane lime to be idle, we rcpaycd for cucry shot of theirs, two or three

sometimes at the ships and the towne together.

The next day at night wee thought to hauc hailed in with the ships, and to haue fetched

out some of them: but the wind blew then off the shore, so that wee could not possiblie

doe it. And againe the next day at night we concluded to goc with our owne two boatcs,

and two other boats of the countrey which we had taken before, which went with caraucl-

sailcs, into the roade, and accordingly performed the same, notwifhstanding the shot of the

cncmie. The Moone did shine, and gaue very good light, and in we went with our carauels

:iiul boatcs, and the shot came about our cares as thicke as haile: but the Portugals and the

rest pcrcciuing vs no whit at all to shrinkc or be dismayed, forsookc their ships, & began to

])r(Hiide to saue thcmsclues, some with their boats, some by swimming, and so wee entred

the ships with a great showtc, and found few to resist vs : but yet the shore not being a cables

length from vs, they did so plic both their great and small ordinance at vs, that it much an-

vs : But vet for all that wc made light of their shot, and our men of the barke Clifford They t.ke4novcd
cntriul the Adininll and Viicadmirall, and our Admirals men entred two other ships of <hc ''''P' "" °'

'j"

like burden, and presently cucry one rut the rabies in the h.nusc, and so by the helpe of iwtwuhsMndmj'

wee brought away foure of them. The least whereof was of"" '*"" "^ ""=

enemie.
(J(k1 ill despite of them al

the burthen of I.W tunnes.

Ill tills broiie the hulke shotte at vs many limes, but did no hurt at ail: but at the last com-
ming by the hulke towing our new prizes, wc hailed them and demanded whcnre they were,

they miswcrcd vs of Flushing, and then we cummanded him to wey ankor, and to romeAhuikf«-

.il'icr vs : And not «laring to refuse if, he did so, and brought with him a carauci with fortie'^^''"'''"''

(ir (iltic buts of wine in her, and another small barke which had little or nothing in her:

and rode by vs as one of our company, and was a ship of the burden of two hundreth and
fifty tunnes. Our hard happe was to fuid no great matter, either of marchandizc or victuals

ill tliese ships, sauing in one of them wc found foure buts of wine, in anotiicr twa, in ano-

ther one, and some (ish, and all the rest of their lading was on shore.

All this was done vpon liaster eeue, and we gaue thanks to God, that wc had sped so

well: and that very night there came a boate from the towne, with a Dutch merchant, and

one I' irtiigal, to oiler some ransonie for the ships, as they sayd, but .is I iudge rather to

e'])ie our strength: we kept them thnt night aboord, and the next day wc sent tlicm to luir

Admiral.

Tlie next day being Faster day arose a very great storme, insomuch that our carauci which
wc lirst tooke brake from vs, and one of our new prizes also, In mcanes of the breaking
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of her cable, slipt away: whereupon, although the windc was great, and the sea tronhlc-

some, yet wee sent certainc of our men in inir boat, to rccoucr them if they might, but

we fcare, that the rage of tlie weather hath caused vb to Icchc both our men and prizes.

In the middest of this storine, our two Spaniards which wee tooke in the riuer of Plate,

seeing vs all busie about our prizes, begannc to thinkc howc they might escape our handcs,

and suddenly slipt both out of one of the cabbins windowcs, and by swimming got a (.hoarc,

a thing which seemed to vs impossible, considering the outrage of tlic weather.

This storme continued long, and prcuentcd vs of making our intended attempt against

the townc, hauing an much to doc as possibly we might, in keeping our ships and prizes

from running ashore, and falling into the hands of those that stood gaping greedily for

our ruine.

The 19 day the storme being a little ceased, wee all wcyed and came to an Island that

lyeth next Northwest from the bay, and the twentieth day we went on shore, and our car.

penterssct vp our pinnesse.

The 23 day the people of the countrey came downc amaine vpon vs, and beset vs round,

and shot at vs with tlieir bowes and arrowes, but in short time wee caused them to retire,

and many of them were caried away by the helpe of their fellowes, although wee had some

of our men hurt with some of their arrowes.

The 24 day we rctciucd out of the caraucl twelue huts of wine and foure barels of oyje,

and halfe a quarter.

The 26 of April our pinnessc was lanched : and the same day came downc vnto \m a

great number of Pcrtugals and Indians, with whom we skirmished tlie space of two hoiircs

to their cost.

The second day of May the Admirals boate went a shore with 11 men to fill water, ant!

presently being on shore, they were intrapped with two or three hundred Indians which as-

saulted the, and slew one or two of our men, but the rest escaped notwithstanding the num>

ber of the enemie, and came safe againe with water to the ship. We suffered this lusse bv

meere negligence, & want of circumspection.

The Ti day the captaine of the Admiral himselfe tooke a small barkc, his owne little caraiirl,

our pinnesse and the Dutchmans boate, and at night went on shore to get victuals, amonj;st

the bullocks which were in the fields : and in the morning they were gone so farre, that

they were out of sight. Which being perceiued by the enemie, they presently made ready

their galley for Admiral, with four carauels, with as many men in them as possibly could

thrust in & stand one by another: and they bare ouer with the North shore to meete with

our pinnesse and boats: whereupon our men fell into great danger, although M. Lister our

captaine disswaded M. Withrington from that attempt, by laying before him the danger both

of himselfe and vs also, being so far one from the other. I5ut being once gone, there was

no remedie but they were to abide whatsoeuer might happen : we in the baike Clirtbrd, al-

though wee were wcakely left, yet percciuing the Galley to make after our men, weyed and

pursued the galley, as ncere the shore as we could conueniently come for want of water:

the hulkc also weyed and came after vs to follow the enemie, but the enemie with his oaros

got sight of our pinnesse and boat.s before wee could, and bare directly with them whirh

being espied of our men, and they seeing no way to auoide them, made themselues ready

(notwithstanding the great oddes) to fight it out like men, and to line and die together. Thr
course that they tooke for their best .iduantage vpon the sudden, was this: they went all

into the pinnesse, and made fast the Dutchmans boate to one side, and the small caraucl to

the other side, and so waited the comming of the enemie, giuing them first of all a piece of

Ordinance for their welcome, which they presently repaied againe with a piece out of the

prowe of the galley, and presently after, with three or foure small bra.sse pieces, charged

with haileshot, and so giuing a mighty shoute, came all aboord together, crying, entrad, cn-

trad: but our men receiued them so hotely, with small shot and pikes, that they killed llieni

like dogs. And thus they continued aboord them almost a quarter of an hour, thinkinu to

hauc deuoured our men, pinnesse and all. And surely to mans iudgenicnt, no other thinu

was
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was likely in regard of their great number, and the fewncs of our men, and they at the first

thought all was their ownc: but God, who is the giuer of all victories, so blessed our Hmall

company, and so strengthened their armes and mindes to fight, that the encmie hauing re-

cciued a mighty foyle, was glad to ridde himselfe from their handes: and whereait at their a mtrutiiaui

entrance, wee esteemed them to bee no lesse then betwixt two hundred and three
p_["",°J^''*

hundred men in the galley, we could scarse percciue twenty men at their departure arew Sour

stand on their legs, but the greater part of them was slaine, many deadly wounded, their"'"'

onrcs broken, & she departed from our men, hanging vpon one side, (as a Sowe that hath

Id.st her loft enre) with tlie number of dead and wounded men that lay one vpon another.

And whereas their comming aboord was in n great brnuado, with drumme, shouting, and
crying, they departed without cither noise of drumme or speech.

We lost in this conflict of our men, three onely, which were Alexander the Master Gun-
ners mate, Laurence Gambrel, a proper yoong man of Hampton, and another that w.is

master Renmans man. Some also were hurt with the arrowes of the enemie, but the wounds
were curable: and thus it pleased Almighty God, of his great goodncs, to giue victory to

bO or (JO Englishmen, against sixc or scuen hiindreth Portugals and Indiins, for which we
ceased not to giue such dutifull thanks to his Majestic, as so miraculous a victory required.
Now touching the purpose of our men, who made that attempt fbr fresh victuals, their

Libour was nothing lost, but in despite of the encmie they brought to our ships 16 or 17
yon;; biillockcs, which was to our great comforts and refreshing. As for vs that were in our
ship, we could not come necre them by two miles, or more, to giue them any aid, yet we
suppose that the countenance of our ships was an incouragcment to our men, and some
maner of fcare to the enemie.

Now whereas our opinion ronrerning the number of the Portugals and Indians which were
slaine, as aforesayd, was grounded at that time vpon our probable coniccture, not being able

olhcnvisc to come to the knowledge thereof: you shall vndcrstand that the next night after

the fight there came aboord vs two Indians vpon a Gyngatho, who were runnc away from

their masters, and they told vs for a very good trueth, that the gallic went out from the

fownc with foure hundrcth men in her, but there came not backe to the toync again aliuc About 360 Por-

aboue thirtv of them all : and I amongst the rest being desirous to know of one of them,
|C,^,'|'

* ''"''"''

what the newcs was at the townc, he answered mc with great laughter: Todo esta cacado

en Ticrra.

The twelfth day I was sent for to come aboord the admirall, about the hulke : where v])on

the complaint of the Dufrhmen, master Wifhrington cntrcd into bond to them for the pai-

ment of their fraighf, but how my lord would like that bond of debt at our returne, I knowe
not. I gauciiim my aditisennd coimsell to get his bond againe into his hands.

The liurteenih day our caplaine sent out of our ship certainc victuals vnto the Admirall,

as one butte of dight rise, two chests of cleane rise, one barrcll of oatemeale, one barrell

of pe.ison, and one barrcll of oiie, because they were somewhat scanted of victuals, and we
,Tt this lime were to haiie out of the Admirall our part of Hue and twenty chests of tine

sugar, and more, of eight chests, and sixe chests that were taken in the 15av of Todos Santos,

at the Ingcnios, more of one hundrcth and thirty hats, and other diners pillages, which were
laketj in the prizes, and at tlie shore.

The fourefeenth day being Monday, it was concluded amongst vs . i, not to leaue the

lowne of 13aya so, but notwithstanding the time that they had to strength"T themsclues and
the townc, yet to giue an attempt for the winning of it : and therefore wee prouided our
l)inncsscs, caraucls, and boates for the enterprise : and as we were departing from our
shippes, the winde turned directly contrary to our course, so that our determination for

that time was broken, and wee returned againe to our ships: and to say the trueth, if the

weather and windc had serued, our attempt had bene very desperate, considering the num-
ber of Portugals and Indians whicli were then gathered together, to the number of seuen or

eight thousand, and their artillery vpon the shore, playing vpon vs: but neucrthclcssc we
had proceeded, if the winds had fauoured vs.

The
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The 1(5 day wc went to certainc Ingcnion of the I'orlugals, where we found the people fled

and wc entered their houMCH without resistance. We found in their pur^fing house l(HH> poj,,

ofmijifar, some halfc purged, some u quarter, and some newly put into the pots: »othat

cuery man tooite his not of sugar for their pmuision, and net all the rest on (ire,

TIjc 17 day wee all wcyed to goe to another Ingenio, to nee if wee could find there better

sugar, and in the way we met with a prize, which was a caraiiel, which wee found driuing with

the weather, and cntred her, and had in her onely three Faulcons of yron, which our pinnessp

brought away, and set the ship on (ire. Dalamor in the small prize ran so farre in, ihiit hoc

brought his ship on ground, where shee lay three or ftnire houres, till such t'lne as there (Mine

from thetowne fuic caraucls full of men, which being pcrceiued of vs, ourcaptaine with ,„„.

nu-n went to him to ayde him. The carauels came within Faulcon shot of vs, but dursi rome

no nccrer, lest they miglit haiie tasted of the like banket, that they receiued the last linuv

About halfe flood came the galley againe, and three caraucls more, but before they came, ihc

baike was a floatc, and set saylc : and then they all went to gard their liigenios, which

wc had purposed to visit : but the night commiiig on, perswaded vs to the contrary.

The I'J day we set saylc to goe into the roadc of liaya againe, with our pinncsses, and ,i

flag of truce, to see if wc could recouer our fourc men, which remained aliue of ihusc ten,

that perished in ourboate, of whom wc spake before, which foure were vnfortunately rallm

into their hands : but they at our approching neere the towne, shot at vs, and wee as rcailv

as they, gauc them in all 27 shot, and so ankored a little from the towne, to sec what tluv

would doe.

The 20 day riding still before the towne, our Admirall sent a Negro ashore, with IcttCM

from the Portugals, that wee had prisoners aboord : the ellcrf of which letters was, that if wc

might haue our men released and deliucred vs, they should liaue theirs from our ships.

The next day in the morning, in stead of their bhuKly ILigge, they put vp two white

flagges, and sent a Ging.ilho off to vs with two Indians, with letters of answcrc from the

(iouernoiir ; but they woulil not consent in any case that wc should haue our men, and willed

their Portugals to take their captiuitie patiently, for they would not redecme them : anuition

they made in their Icitcrs, to buy againe one of their prizes, which we had taken out of the

rode: but ouradmirall answered them, no, seeing they detained <'ur men, wee would kcepc

boih tlieirmcn, and ships too. Tlic same eucning wc wcyed, and came out of the haiien

halfe a league to seaward.

The 22 we set saile to soa, aiul the 2;J came to an Island fwcluc leagues to the .Southward 1

1

I3aui, to wood, and water.

The 24 day being aboord witli our pinncsses, we met with a Canoa, wherein was one I'cr-

tim:ill, and sixe Indians: woliot at the ('aiioa, and killed an Indian, and tooke the Porln^.Tll,

and one of the Indians, and hnuiglu them aboord our shippes : we there examined then), ami

the I'oiiugal confessed that (here was a sliippe laden with mcalc, and other victuals, bminii

for Fcrnnmbuck, hut put into a creeke, because she durst not goe .along the coast, hearin„'

of our shipp(s. \Vhcreu])c)n we manned both our pinncsses, and tooke the I'ortugall with\s,

to goe and sreke the same ship, but that night we could not lind her.

The 2(> day wc went ag.iinc, and Ibiind her, bcinij hailed vp into a creeke, where a man
would haue thought a shippe l)onte could not h.iue cntrc.l : wee found her indeede ladcii

with mcalc principally : but she liail also in her foiirtccnc chests of sugar, of which twowcro

in powder, and twclue in loaucs. This shij) was of the burden of one hundred and t.vcniv

tunncs, and a new ship, this being the (irst voyage that cucr she made, an«l as the I'orliigail

confessed, .slice was fraighted (or FcinainbiK k, but the nun of Ha\a hauing great want of

bread, bought both the ship.ind her lading, and so thought to stay her in thii creeke, til! we

were gone oil' the coast : but it was oi'.r good lia]) to <li^a|)point their pretense, and to fetch

her from thence, where they tlinnght her as sale as if.she had bene at I,isl)on.

The 'iS day we dcuided tiic mcalc amoiigvt vs, acci niing to the want ofeuery ship.

The.'iO day, 10 or I? Dutchmen u. nt with tlieir boale from the hulke to shoare, to till

water: and \pon a sudden they were assaulted with fifty or sixty Portugals, and so nianv

more
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more Indinn* armctl wilh shot and other ,e.ipotw, nnd they slew their Master and Purser, and

the rest were hurt, l)ut yet escaped with their lines : a good warning for vs to bee circumspect, '^ snod w«rniin

r II • I „ I'
"^

for VI lo 'c cli«

and careful! in our landnig. cuni.p«iii.

The lastday «)f M.iy wee cast oft" one of our prizes, which wee called the Georpe, and our'»"'''"i'

Admirall and the hulke tookc the men and other ncccHsarieti out of her, into them, The xamc

day the I'ortuj^als which had hurt the Dutchmen came to the shore, and dared v« to come- on

land : whercvpon wee went into our pinnesses with fortie shot : but the cowardly villanrs

raiiuc all away to the hils, from the water side : but master Lister with nine men followed

them, ami they fled still before them, and durst not stay their approch : so they came backo

a/raine, and wee filled water quietly, and at our pleasure.

The third day of lunc our captainc master Lister, hauiiij; a great desire for the performance 'ui«-

of this vovane, according to my Lords direction, went to our admirnll, and requested him to

Kiuc him sixe bnts of wine, one barrell of oile, three or foure lurrcls of flesh, and to haue ;|^"
'*«''

°f ,^

Thomas Hood and seiicii or eight seamen for some of our landmen, and by Crods help tic tu go with hii

with the barke ClitVord, would alone proceede for the South sea : but the admirall m'gf»ti'yfd','(hlj'Jou"hKi.

wiihstoodc his motion, and would grant no iote of his particular requests.

The 7 of lunc, hailing no vse at all of our prizes, we burnt one, and cast ofT another, and
filial ourownc ships with the necessaries of them.

The 8 day wee put off to sea, but yet with much adoe came againe to our ankoring place,

because of the weather.

The 10 day the admirall sent for vs to come aboord him, and being come, bee opened ii

Carde before all the company, and tolde vs that my lf)nls voyage for the South sea was ouer-

throwen for want of able nu-n, nnd victuals, and that therciore hec thought it best to |)li(>

fur some of the Islands of the West India, or the Afores, to sec if they could nuete with

«ome good purchase, that mii,'ht salisfie my lord. These wordes were taken hcauily of all the

< ompany, nnd no man would nnswerc him, but kept silence, for very griefe to see my lords

hope thus dcceiued, and his great expenses and costs cast away. The common sort seeing

no other remedic, were contented to returneas well as he.

The l(i day wee espied a saile, whereupon our pinnesse, and Dalamor gauc her chase,

:<ik1 put her .tshore vpon the Island, where the men forsookc her, and ran away with such

things as they could comieniently rarie: our j)innesse boorded her, and found little in her: Anoth«r:«-

they tooke out of her nine chests of sugar, and one hogge, and 35 pieces of pewter, and so

left her vpon the sands.

From this lime forward we began to pile Northwards, and the first of luly fell with the)^|'>'

land againe, where we fished, and louiul reasonable good st!)rf. I tookc the latitude that day, NirilivLrrf!

'

and found our selucs in 10 degrees and '2^1 minutes.

The 7 day we determined to fall with Feninmbuck, and wee came so ncere it, that Dalamor
(as he told vs) espied some of the shijis that were in the harbour; yet notwithstanding wc all

I'fll to leeward of the riucr, iV could not alter that, by any ineanes rccouer the height of it

;i.;aine : but we ceased not on all jKirts to cndeiioiir the best we could, & oftentimes lost

( umpany for a day or two, one of anolherj but there was no remedie, but patience, for to

I'ernambuck we could not come, hauing so much ouershot it to the Northward, and the wind
keeping at tlie South and Southwest.

The 20 day I tooke the Sunne in .'i degrees hO miniits, which was 2 degrees to the North- Ftmambu.k n
ward of Fernambuck. and the further wee went, the more vntowardly did the rest of our ships bmuaet'")'
workc, either to come into hauen, or to keepc company one with another. And triielv I sup- <i'6- 5° ">"'•

pose, that by reason of the froward course of the Admirall, he meant of purpose to lose vs :

for I know not how the ncerer we eiuleuoured to be to him, the further off would he beare
from vs, and wee seeing that, kept on our owne course, and lookt to our sclues as well as

we could.

The 'il day our whole company was called together to consultation, for our best course :

some would goe for the West India, some directly North for England ; and in conclusion,

the greater part was bent to plie for our owne countrcy, considering our necessities of vic-

tuals
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tunlH and fre»h water, and yet if any place were olFfml \» in the way, not to omit it, lu

Nrrke (<> fill water.

The •id day in the morning, we oinied a lowc Mand. but we Innt it againe, and could de>

Bcrie it no more. Thi» day we found our nelucH in J degree!* and 49 minuteit.

The 27 day we searched what water we had left v^, and found but nine butt onely, »o that

our captaine allowed but a pinte of water for a man a day, to prcscrue it ai much an might be,

wherewith euery man wan content, and we were then in nmnber tifiie men and boye*.

The first of August wc found our hcIuc* 5 degrees to the Northward of the line, ail whiih

monclh we continued our cournc homeward, without touching any where: toward the end

whereof, a sorrowful! accident fell out inourhulke. which being deuidcd from vi» in a calme,

fell afire by some great negligence, and perished by that mejncjt in the Mcas wee beinj; hdi

able any waves tohcipe the thip, orto^aue the men.

The * dayOf September, wc h;uli)r()Ught our scliiei* into the hei;;hl of -t I decreed A: 20

minutes so'mwiiat to the Northward-* of the Wands of the Azores :
and fhim bulling vp and

downc with contrary winds the yUofthe x.imc moneth, we reached the coa^tt of England,

and 80 made an end of tiic voyage.

A discourse of the West Indies and South sea written bv l.opez Vaz a Porlugal,

borne in the citie of Eluas, continued vnio the >ere I.'i87 Wherein among
diucrs rare things not hitherto deliucicd by any other writer, certainc voyages

of our Englishmen arc triicly reported : which w.is intercepted with the author

thereof at the riuer of Plate, l)y C'aptainc Withringttui and Captainc ('hristophcr

Lister, in the (leeie set foorlh by the right Honorable the Eric of Cumberland
for the South sea in the ycerc 1586.

FRancis Drake an Englishman being on the sea, and hauing knowledge of the small strength

of the towiic of Nombre de Dios, came into tlieharboroiigli on a night with fnure pinnessei,

and iaiulcd an liundrclh and fifty men: and leaning one h.ilfe of his men with a trumpet in

a fort which was there, hee with the rest cntred tiie towiic without doing any harme til! hoc

r:imc at the market place : and there his company di^char<;ing their caliuers, and snnndin.^

their trumpets (which made a ;;rcat noyse in theiowne) were an>wered by their fcllowes in

the forte, who discharged and M)unded in like mnner. This attempt put the townesnun in

such extreme feare, that leaning their houses, tiiey lied into llie inounlaincs, and there ht-

thnught theinsclucs what tin- mnlter should be in the towne, remaining as men ama/.ed at «()

Miuiden an alannc. But the Spaniards l)ciiig men for the most part of good discretion ioviini

loiireii- nc <ir (iftecne of tliem together wilii their pieces, to see who was in the towne : aiui

gelling to a corner of the market-place thcvdiscouered the Englinhmcn, and perceiuing that

they \Ncre but a few, discharged their pieces at tlicin ; and their fortune was such, that they

sifw tiie Iriiinpclter, and shot the captaine (whose name was Francis Drake) into the legge:

who reeling hiinsclfc hurt retired tow.ird the Fort, wiiere he h.nl left the rest of his men : hut

liiey ill tile I'ort sounded their trumpet, and bring not .niixwered againe, and hearing the

I aliucrs disciiarged in the towne, thought that tiicir fellowes in tiie towne had bene sjaine,

and tlicreu|)on fled to their Piiinesses. Now Fram is Drake (whom his men carried because

of his hurt) wlun he (nine to ilie fort where li" led his men and saw them fled, he and the

rest of his company were in so great feare, that leaning' their fiirniturc behindc them, and pul-

ling off their hose, they swaniine &c w.ided all In tlieir I'innesscs, and departed forth olihc
harbour, so that if the Spaniards had followed iliein, they might haiie slaine them all. Thin
Captaine Drake did no more hanne at Noinbre dc Dios, neiiiicr was there in this skirmish any

more then one Spaniardc slaine, and of the Ijiglislnnen onely their Trumpctter, whom they

left behind with his trumpet in his hand.

From hence the roast licth all along till yi.u come to Cartagena. Bctwccne Nombre de

Dios and Cartagena is a great sound or guile, where the first Spaniardcs that cuer dwelt \|i(iii

the firme land Iniilt and inhabited the towne of Dariene: howbcit thfy abode not long there,

because of the vnholcsomcncssc of the place.

But
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But Captaine Drake being diicontent with (he repulse that the men of Nnmbrc de Dio«

saue him, went with hi* PinncMC* into the naid bay or itound o.' Daripnr, whrre hauing

Cdiiference with certainc Neffroii which were rannc away from their masters of Panam^ and

Nombre de DioN, he waw informed that at the very Mmc time n-any muleit were comming
from I'anamii to Nombre de Dion laden with gold and niluer. Vpon thii iicwcit Fruncin

Dralie taking with him an hundred ihot, and the Raid Negron stayed in the way till the trra-

Nurc came by, accompanied and guarded nnely by those that droue the mules, who mis-

trusted nothing at nil. When captaine Drake met with them, he tooke away their goldc:

but the itihirr he left behinde, because he could not carric it oue- the mouniaines. And two

dayes aHcr this he went to the house of crosses called by the Spaniards Vcnta de Cruzes, Vcnud<cnii<i.

where all the merchants leaue their gooil^*, where hee slew sixc or scurn of the marchants,

but found neither gold nor siluer, but great store of marchandize: and so he tired the said

house, with all the goods, which were iudged to be worth aboue two hundred thousand du- •

cats. TliuB not flnding goldc in this house to satisfle his minde, her burned the marchantl

goods, and foorthwith recoucrcd his Pinncsses: where fortune so fauourcd his proceedings,

that he had not bene aboord halfc an hourc, but there came to the sea side abouc three hun-

dred souldiers, which were sent of purpo<ie to take him: but God sufl'ered him to escape

their hands, to be a farther plague vnto the Spaniards.

Also another Englishman named lohn Oxenham hcarin;> what spoyle Captaine Drake had lohnOienhm

done vpon that coast, made a voyage thither to cnlcrprizc the like. His ship was of burthen
"'"'' '^'''

about an hundred and twentic tiinnes, and he was accom|)nnied with scueiUic persons: he •

had conference also with the foresaid Ncgros, but being aduertized thnt the treasure was
conducted by souldiers, he determined with himsi-irc to doe that which neuer any man be-

fore durst vndertake to doe. For being most resolute of his purpose, and not looking nor

forecasting what danger might ensue of this bold cnterpri/e, he landed his men in the same
place where Captaine Drake was, and hailing his ship to shore, cut downe boughes of trees,

and couered his ship with them, and hid vp his great ordinance in the ground. Thus leaning

not one man in his ship, he tooke two small pecces of ordinance, and his calieuers, and
good store of victuals, with all other nercssaries for his intended voyage. And he went with

the Negros abouc twehic leagues vp into the maine land, vnto a riuer that runneth into the a tiuer niminf

South sea : and by this riuer in a wood he cut downe timber, and built a Pinnesse, which '"'o «i>e souib

was 43 footc long by thekecic: which Pinnc-sc being finished, he went downe the rijier"*

and passed into the .South sea, carrying sixc Negros with him for his guides, and he arriued

at the Hand of Poarles being 25 leagues distant from P.iiiain.1 This H.ind lieth in the South
sea, as they saile froiii IVni to Panama, and here he stayed tcndayes, before he could take

.nny shipping, but at length there came a small barke from a place railed Quito in Peru

:

this barke he tooke, and found in her OtKKK) pc/os of golde, with much wine and bread

:

and not iieing content with this, he stayed a long while, before he would scndc away his

prize or any of his men. Shortly after he tooke another barke that came from Lima, wherein
he found liXKKX) pezos of siluer in barres, which being ^'1 ahoord his Pinncsse, he shaped

his course toward the riuer from whence he came : but belore his departure he liiided on
the foresaid Hand to finde pearles, and went to a small towne of the Hand iiih.ihitcil by Ne-
gros for the same purpose : where finding but small store, he returned to his Pinncsse, and
comming nccre vnto the riuer he sent away his two prizes, and with his I'l iunsc entered
vp the riuer. The Negros of the Hand of pcrles, so soonc as the Knglishnu' were departed,
jHHted in their Canoas to Panama, tosignific vnto the Goucrnourwhat thev h:id done. Where
upon the Goiicrnour within two dayes after sent out foiiic barkes and aii hundred sonldiei*,

and Negros to rowe, the captaine of which souldiers was called Iiian de Ortega ; who went
first to the Hand of pcarlcs, & there had knowledge which vvav the Ivnglishmen did t:ikc, and
in pursuing them he met v>iththe two |)rizes taken by the Knglishincn, which foldc liini thnt

they were gone vp the riuer Hut when he w.is loiiie to tlie eiuerancc of fi\e riuer, hr
knew not which way to take, because the riuer ranne into the sea iiy tlirec mouihe.s, and noi
all at one. Therefore being determined with liiinscH'e to pasuc \p the greatest of the three,

vot. IV. 1'
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he «9W comming downe with the streame many reathere of hens out o( one o( the lesser

inouthes : which mouth he entered, and sayling Foure dayes vp the same, hee descryed the

Englishniens pinnesse lying vpon the sand, and comming to boord her, they found in her
no more but sixe Enghshmcn, of which they killed one, and the other 5 fled, 8c hauing

throughly ransacked the said pinnesse, they could Hnde nought in her, but victuaLi. The
Spaniards seeing this, determined to seeke out the Englishmen by land, and Icauing about

twentic men to kecpe their barks they marched with eightie shot vp into the countrey, and
halfe a league from the riuer they found a little house made with boughes, where the English-

men had left all their treasure ; which the Spaniards tooke and carried backe to their barkes,

meaning not to follow the Englishmen any further: but the English captaine with all his

men, and aboue 200 Negros followed the Spaniards vnto the riuers side, and set vpon them

with great fury : howbeit the Spaniaius lying behind the bushes did easily put the English

to flight, and tbey tooke seuen of them aliue, and slewe eleuen and flue Negros : so the

Spaniards returned with the losse of two men and flue or sixe hurt. Then they asked those

Englishmen which they had taken prisoners, why they departed not with their treasure,

hauing flfteene dayes libertic P They answered, that their captaine had commanded them to

carry all that golde and sillier vnto the place where their ship was, and they were agreed to

carry it, although they made three or foure iourneys, for he promised to giue them part of
the treasure beside their wages, but the mariners would ncedes haue it h" and by ; whereat

the captaine being angry, because they put so small trust in his word, would not suffer

his saylers to carrie it, but said he would get Negros to seme his turne, and so these were
the Negros aforesaid, whom he had brought to carry away the golde and siluer : but by the

way he met with the flue Englishmen which fled from the pinnesse, who told him of the Span-

iards ; and then he made friends wiih all his men, and got the Negros to take his part : but

hauing the ouerthrow, and his best men being slaine and taken prisoners, he thought to haue

returned to his ship, and so to haue gone for England. The Spanish captaine hauing heard

this discourse of the English prisoners, buried the dead bodies, embarking all things, and
with the Englishmen and their pinnesse returned backe vnto Panama. Thus was the En-
glishmens voyage cucrthrowen.

Now so soone as the foure barkes and the pinnesse were arriucd at Panama, the Gouernour
of that place sent a messenger ouerland to Nombre de Dios, to aduertise the townesmcn,
where the Englishmens ship lay : whereupon they of Nombre dc Dios manned out foure ships

and went into the bay of Dariene where the Englishmen had left their ship, which they tooke

away with them to Nombre de Dios, with all her ordinance ; so that the poore Englishmen
were left in the mountaines very naked and destitute of all comfort : for the Spaniards had

taken out of the foresayd house of boughes all their tooles & other necessaries, so that they

could by no meanes haue any succour: whereas otherwise they might haue builded another

pinnesse, and prouided better for themselues to haue returned for iheir ownc countrey.

These rewes comming to the cares of the Viceroy of Peru, he thought it not conucnient to

suffer those fiftie Englishmen which were yet aliue, to continue in the mountaines among
the said Negros. Wherefore he sent a seruant of his called Diego de Frees with 150 shot to

seeke them, who at length found them making of Canoas to take some one small barkc or

other that say led to and againe in the Norlh sea, whereby they might the better shift for them-

selues: but before they had finished their pretended worke, the Spanish souldiers set vpon
them, and tooke flfteene of them that were sicke : but the rest fled, whom the Spaniards pur-

sued among the mountaines, and in the end the Negros bciraied them, and they were all

taken and carried to Panami. Where the lusticc asked the English captaine, whither he hnd

the Queenes license, or the licenseof any other Prince or Lord P And he answered that he

had none, but that he came of his owne proper motion. Which being knowen to the lustice,

the Captaine and his rnmpanie were condemned and were all put to death at Panama, sau-

ing the Captaine himselfe, the Master, and the Pilot, and flue boyes, which were caricd tn

Lima, where the Captaine and the two other men were executed, but the boyes are yet lining.

The king of Spainc hauing intelligence uf these matters, sent 3U0 men of warre against

those

f.i
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those Negros who had assisted the Englishmen, which Negroa berore were slaues vnto the

Spaniards, and (as is aroresaide) fled from their masters into those mountaines, and so

ioyned themsclues to the Englishmen, thinking by that meanes to be reuenged of the Span-

iards crueltie.

At the first comming of these three hundred souldiers they tooke many of the Negros.and

did great iustice on them according to the qualitie of their offences. But after a season the

Negros grew wise and wary, and preuented the Spaniards so, that none of them could be

taken. Whereof the king being aduertised by his Captaines, as also how the countrey was

full of mountaines and riuers, and very vnhealthfull, insomuch that his souldiers died, he

wrote vnto his said Captaines to make an agreement with those Negros, to the ende the coun-

trey might be in quiet. And so they came to agreement with the Captaines of the Negros,

and all was appeased. Afterward the Negros inhabiting two places which the Spaniardes al-

lotted vnto them, the kings pardon was proclaimed vnto all those which before the day of

the proclamation 'hereof had runne from their Masters, vpon condition that from that day

forward, whatsocuer other fugitiue Negros should resort vnto them, they should r^turne them
home either dead or aliue, if not, that they should pay for them. Vpon these conditions,

and to make all quiet in the mountaines, all things were concluded and agreed vpon. So that

now the Negros dwell in great townes, where they hauc Spaniardes for their teachers, and a

Spaniard for their Judge, and with this they holde themselues very well contented, and arc

obedient vnto their rulers.

The Spaniards since they conquered those parts hauc scene many Frenchmen on that coast, Frenchmtn.

but neucr any Englishmen in that place, saue those two onely which I haue before mentioned.

And although the Frenchmen haue come strong, yet ''.urst they neuer put foot on shore as

the English did. But the king of Spaine hearing that iinglishmen as well as Frenchmen be-

ganne to haunt that coast, caused two gallies to be made and well appointed, to keepe the

coast. The first yeere that they were made they tooke sixe or scuen French ships. So soone Seutn F«nch

as this was knowen there vsed fewe English or French men of warre to come on the coast, vn-
|{ll.''g,a!'j"''''

till this yeere 1 586. when as the aforesaid Francis Drake came with a strong fleete of about fourc sir Francis

and twentie ships, and did such harme as is well knowen vnto all Christendome. But (God w'sMlgTJswt

snarinz the kinjj of Suaine life) hee will sufficiently prouide to keepe his subicctes from Domingo, cai-

J . " . I? .1. vt •• tigrna, and S.

the inuasions ol other Nations. AuBustinc.

Now to go forward with our bcgunne discourse, the next towne vpon this coast beyond
Nombre de Dios is Cartagena : it standcth in a more healthfull place, and is a greater towne Cirtigtoj.

then the other, l)ordering vpon a better countrey, which aboundcth with plcntie of victuals,

and hauing a very good port for the harbour of ships : and it is called Cartagena, because it re-

semblcth very much the citic of Cartagena in Spaine. It containeth aboue fourc hundred hous-

holds. It is very rich by reason of the ships staying there, when they goe or come from Spaine.

And if the ships chance to winter before they goe home into Spaine, then they lie at Carta-

•Tcna. Also it is greatly enriched by the marchandize, which is there discharged to be carryed

to the new kingdome of Gran.ida, from which kingdome much golde is brought vnto Cartagena.

This new kingdome of Gninada is two hundred leagues within the land: neither can they UMwrrynaie

traucl from Cartagena to this kingdome by land, because of the mountaines and standing wa.
''"'"'''

tcrs, which lie in the way, so that they are faine to carry their goods vp a riucr called The
jircat riucr of Magdalen. They can goe with their barkes but two hundred leagues vp this Rio jnndf ddu

riuer ; for although it be large and very deepe, yet there runneth so swift a current, that the
*^^5''^'""-

barkes arc constrained to discharge their goods at a place in the riuer called Branco dc Ma- nran.odc Mu.

lambo, into small canoas which rowe close by the shores side. In this riuer are great .-ibund-
'"'"'^

ance of Crocodiles, so huge and terrible to behold, that such as neuer sawe them before arc

very fcarefuH at the first sight of them, for if a man chance to put his hand or foote into tlic

water, they will slreightway catch at them. In some places this riuer is very vnhcaltiiriill

and full of noysome wormes; but the first pKice thereupon which the Sjj liardsdoc inhabitc

called Mompox is exceeding hcilthfull. The countrey adioyning vpon this riucr fhcv call Mompoi.

The new kingdome of (Jranada, because the captaine called Ccsada which first conquered liic

I' P 2 same,
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same, and inhabited there, was borne at Granada in Spaine : for it is the yse of the Spanish

captaines, when they hauc conquered any Prouince of the Indies, to call it after the name of

the place where they themselues were borne. This new -vingdome of Granada is very fruit,

full, and bringeth forth much come & other victuals, anu hath many gold-mines, and great

quantitie of emeralds, wherof they send so many into Spaine, that now they are bccnme

little worth : but before these countreys were found, they were in great estimation. Here

are also dwelling many of the Indian people so meeke and gentle of nature, that they

are called tlies. This land is very plaine and holesome, and the inhabitants are giuen to

peace.

From this kingdome they trauell to another countrey called La gouernacion de Popayan

;

it is rich of golde,and withall very fniitfull, but fuller of mountaines then the new kingdome

of Granada, and hath fewer Indians dwelling in it, but those that are there are full of courage

and very valiant, which caused the Spaniardes to make great warre before they could ouer-

come them. In this prouince there are 13 townes of Spaniards, and in The new kingdome

of Granada there are nine townes of Spaniards.

From this countrey of Popayan they trauell along till they come to the first inhabitants of

Peru dwelling in a towne which ioyneth vpon the South sea called Quito. This towne I vsill

leaue any further to speake of till I come particularly to intreate of Peru. Onely I haue

spoken of the two foresaid Prouinces, to the intent you might know, that there is a passage

by land from Cartagena to Peru, which is about flue hundred Icigues through ; so tliat be-

sides the two hundred leagues which they goe vp the riucr, the other three hundred leagues

is a countrey well inhabited and without danger to trauell in, insomuch that oftentimes postes

are sent too and fro. But because it is so long a iourney, marchants vse not to trauell that

way, but when they are inforced so to doe. If any forren Nation should become Lordes of

the South sea, the king of Spaine might haue his treasure conueyed vnto this towne of Car-

tagena from Peru, and so into Spaine. For in times past there being a rebellion in Peru made

by the Spaniardes against their king, he sent his power to suppressc them through these Pro-

uinces. This I write onely for that I knowe some Englishmen haue thought, that in taking

the South sea, or Panama or Nombre de Dios from the king of Spaine, his treasure of Peru

could not be conueyed vnto him, and that the king could not succour Peru, if it wanted

helpe. Howbeit I doe here most certaincly assure you, that there be many wayes to Peru.

But now I will returne to my former discourse. Vpon the scacoast of Tierra firma E.ist-

ward from Cartagena standeth a little towne called Santa Martha, bctweene which towne and

Cartagena the mightie riuer of Magdalen before named falleth into the sea with such a strong

current, that by reason thereof it is knowen 20 leagues from the shore. Santa Martha is a

very poore towne, because it hath often bene robbed by the Frenchmen, and hath no trade

but with a fewe Indians that dwell thereabout. Here beginneth that wondcrfull long ridge

of high mountaines couered with snow, which streatching through many countreys, runneth

along the kingdomes of Peru and Chili, and continueth to the very streights of Magellan.

These mountaines are scene with snow vpon their tops aboue thirtie leagues into the sea. At

the foote of these wilde mountaines there is a valley called Tagrona, which is the richest place

that is knowen thereabout : but because the countrey adioyning is so mountainous, and the

inhabitants so many and of so good a courage, shooting poysoned arrowes which arc present

death to such as are wounded with the same ; therefore it lyeth as yet vnconqucrcd, not-

withstanding it hath cost many Spanish captaines their Hues.

Passing along the coast of Tierra firma to the East of Santa Martha, there is an other 8m.ill

towne of aboue an hundred houses called Rio de Ilacha. This towne is somewhat rich by

reason of the pearles which they get there. Also they haue a trade with the Indians for some
small quantitie of golde. From hence they goc along the coast to Cabo de la Vela, whirh

because it is of the same propertie with Rio de Ilacha before mentioned, I omit to speake of

it. Vpon this coast there is a lake or gulfe which opcneth into the sea, at the mouth where-

of they gather great store of pearles. Beyond this place there is another poore towne, which

hath sixc or seuen times bcenc spoyled by the Frenchmen. From hence there lyeth an high

way
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way to the newe kingdome of Granada, but it is aboue seuen hundred leagues in length, this

way is trauelled very seldome, because the Indians will vsually set vpon the trauellers. More
vp inro the land the countrey lyeth plaine, and there is some golde, and a fewe townes inha-

bited with Spaniardes, whereof I haue had but small notice, and therefore I let them
passe. The next place of any account is the Hand of Margarita, where there are but The tie of

fewe Spaniardes inhabitant. This Island of Margarita is very small, and lyeth foure
**''*"'"

leagues from the maine lande : it hath heretofore bene very rich of golde and pearles,

and so would haue continued till this present day, had it not beene spoyled by men of

warre, because it standeth so farrc from the maine land, notwithstanding they yet gather

good store of pearles. Vpon this Island are bred better horses and mules then in any EiceUenthonu

other part of the Indies, therefore they carry them from hence to Peru, albeit they haue *"'*""''"*

great store of horses in Peni, but not so good. And because we haue bcgunne to speake of

the Hand of Margarita, you are to vnderstand, that to the North of the foresaid coast of

Ticrra firma lie aboue seuentie Hands being all very little, except Cuba, Hispaniola, and Bo- Morethm 70.

riqucn, or Sant luan de Puerto rico, which He of Boriquen, although it bee not very great,
""'''•

yet is it inhabited by the Spaniards. The other smaller Hands haue bene inhabited by the

Indians, and haue had good store of gold, pearles, and emraldes ; but the Spaniards haue
destroyed most of those Indians from off the earth, and in many of those Hands there is no-

thing of any value, wherefore I haue small cause to intreate any further of them. But His- HiijunioU.

paniola is an Hand of great bignesse, and hath bene very full of people, and abounded with

mines of golde and with pearles, but now all is wasted away. It was at the Spaniards first

coming thither, as full of inhabitants as any place of that bignesse in the whole world, yet

now there are none left : for they were men of so hard a heart, that they murthered them- The Indian*

sclues rather then they would serue the Spaniards: for being men vnder so small ciuill go- JiJts'ra'thw

ucrnement as they were, neuer was there any people knowen of so resolute and desperate
J^",','!,'/,*''"''*

mindcs : for oftentimes a great number of them being together ouer night, they should be "^'us sp»l

found all dead before the morning : such extreme hate did this brutish people beare against "'»"''•

the Spaniards, that they chose rather to die the death, then to indure their insolencies. It

happened on a time, th:it a Spaniard calling certaine Indians to worke in the mines (which la-

bour of all others did most grieuc them ) they, rather then they would goe, offered to lay

\ iolcnt hands on thcmsclucs : which the Spaniard perceiuing sayd vnto them: seeing you A prettjie*.

will hang your selucs rather then goe and worke, I likewise will hang my selfe and will beare

you company, because I will make you worke in an other world : but the Indians hearing

this, replied, wc will willingly worke with you here, to the intent you may not goe with vs

into another world : so vnwiiling were they of the Spaniards companie. So that of all the

inliabitaiiies of this Hand there were none that escaped death, sane oncly these fewe, which

came to p.issc by the mcancs of this one Spaniarde, otherwise they would haue hanged them-

selues also. Some of these people are yet lining, but very few. This Hand of Hispaniola

is for the most part c.illed The He of Sant Domingo, because the chiefe citie thereof is so

cillcd, which was the first citie in all the West Indies that was inhabited. There are in this

( itic aboue eight hundred fire-hou.ses of good building inhabited by Gentlemen of great

wealth. This Hand is vnhealthfull, for it raincth here the most part of the yeere. The
riches that now this Hand aH'ordeth arc sugar (for here are many Ingenios or sugar-houses) Sujir, i.ijc<.

and great store of hides by reason of the abundance of cattcll ; there are copper mines also,
"!'?<'""'»•

which is the cause that they haue such store of copper-money, for their gold mines be all

exhausted, and the golde which they haue commeth from other places. This Hand being (as

is heforesaidc) destitute of the first inhabitants, and the Spaniardes lacking men to worke in

their Ingenios, and to looke vnto their cattell, they were forced to bring Ncgros thither out Ntgtoimijhtiij

of Guinea, where they haue so increased, that the Hand is nowe as full of them, as it was'""""^

of the naturall inhabitantes ; so that the Spaniardes carrie Negros from this Hand to the

maine landc and there sell them. The chicfest victual! that they haue in this Hand, is a kindc

of rootc called luca, which being eaten as it commeth new out of the ground is present a™>'""»<

death : but first they boylc it and after prcsse it, and the liquor that is strained therefrom is
""'
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deadly poyson : howbeit this roote being pressed so dry, that there remaineth no moisture

in it, they mingle and temper the same with water and so make cakes therof, which are very

sauory & good to eat, & this* is all the bread which they haue in those Hands. There
go from hence yerely into Spaine 7 or 8 ships at the least full fraighted with sugar it

hides.

Neere vnto Hispaniola lyeth another greater Hand called Cuba, it is like vnto Hispaniola,

although there is not so much sugar. The principall towne of this llande is called Hauana|

which hath an excellent harborough belonging thereunto. The townesmen are very rich

by reason of the flectes that come from Nueua Espanna, andTierra firma which touch there;

for the safcguardc of *vhich flectes and of the towne it selfe there is a castle built neere the

said harborough kept with Spanish souldiers ; neither is there any castle or souldiers in all

the Hands but onely here. There is also another Hand inhabited with Spaniards called Boriquen

or Sant luan de Puerto rico. It is but little, yet cuery way as plentiful! as the other t\io

are ; and therfore I omit to speake thereof

But now to prosecute my discourse of the port-townes vpon the maine land* : Eastwarde

and Southward from M.irgarita there are no towncs inhabited by Spaniardes or Portu<»a|s

till you come to Fernambuck vpon the coast of Brasil ; notwithstanding that betweene the

sayd Hand and Fernambuck runneth the mightie riiier of Marannon, whereof (both because

of the greatnesisc and the riches contayned therein) I must needcs make some relation,
in

regardc I haue promised to speake of euery place that is of any value in all the Indies. This

riuer is one of the greatest in the world, and was first found when as the Spaniardes sought

out the other coast : but none can passe vp this riuer because of the greatnesse of the cur-

rent which comnieth downe, as also there are many shclues of sand lying in the mouth

thereof; wherby it was long before the riches in and about this riuer were knowen, vntill

such time as the kingdome of Peru was conquered : at which time a Captaine railed Gonsalo

, Pizarro passing thorough the countrcy of Peru came at length into a lande which they named

La Canela, because there groweth great store of Sinamome, but not altogether so good as

that which commcth from the East Indies. The sayd Captaine proceeding farther into the

countrey came at length to a ini»htie riuer, where he sawe the countrey people rowinc in

their Canoas, and bringing golde to buy and sell with the Spaniards. Captaine I'izarpj

seeing this, was desirous to finde out the ende of this riuer, but he could not trauell bv

lande because of the high mountaines: wherefure he made a small Barke or Pinnesse toj;!

and discouer from whence the saide Indians brought their golde, and sent in the saide Pii,.

ncsse a Captaine vnder him called Orellana, wlio with fifiie men went downe the riuer, but

could not returnc to their General! Pizarro, because of tliC great current which was vcr.

strong against them, forcing tlicm to passe along the riuer, and to enter into the Sea, and

so they sayled on forwarde to the foresaide He of Margarita : but .is tlicy passed downe this

riuer they fouiul it well inh.ibitcd with Indians, which were possessed of great store of gdjilp.

These men with their Pinnesse were passing downe tliis nupr eight monethes, for the riuer

lyeth very crooked, wliich makclh a long way by w;itcr, neither durst the Spaniardes cucr

lande, because they sawe the countrcy so lull of people, but they tooke many Canoas,

wherein they had great store of victuals, and some gnUIe.

Now this Orellana roniming vnto Margarita with these good n» .>s and riches, determined

not to returnc vnto his Captaine Pizarro which sent him, but tooke his way from thence ti

the king of Spaine, and presented him with the golde that he brought out of the riuer:

whereupon the king sent him with a fleete of shippes and sixe hundred men to iuhabite the

s.nyd riuer : but because of the great current and sholdes that are therein, hcc left the

nio>t part of his men and shippes, and with those that remained he went vnto certaine

Ilandes hard by the riuer, and built him Pinnesses ; but the countrey being very vn-

healthfull, himselfc and many of his men dyed, and the residue went euery man which way

pleased him best. The fame of t!iis riuer was straightway spread through Spaine and Por-

tugal, insomuch that a Gentleman of Portugall called Lewis de Mclo asked license of Don
luan the third, then king of Portugall to goe and conqucre the sayd riuer : for from the

mouth
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mouth of this riuer to the mouth of the riuer of Plate, is that part of America which the

kings of Portugall (according to the partition made betweene them and the kings of Spaine)

doe holde : so that the king of Portugall hauing this riuer in his part gaue it to the saide

Lewis de Melo to conquere : who taking tenne ships and eight hundred men (among which

manv were gentlemen ) and comming to the mouth of this riuer, lost all the said ships

sauing two, in one of the which two was Lewis de Melo himselfe : also the most part of

the men that were in the ships cast away were saued and got to the shore, and so went by

lande to the Hand of Margarita ; from whence they were dispersed throughout all the Indies.

Thus these two fleetes of ships being so vnfortunately cast away, neuer durst any Cap-

taine afterward attempt by sea to conquer the sayde riuer. Howbeit from the kingdome of

Nueua Granada before mentioned there haue gone two or three Captaines by land to disco-

uer it, for a rumour went ouer all the countrey of the great riches contained in this riuer

;

whereupon the Spaniards named it El Dorado, that is to say. The golden riuer. It is thoughts! Dorado,

that God will not haue this riuer to be knowen, for that one Captaine by lande had most of

his people slaine by those of the countrey, and others for want of victuals returned. So
that none of all these came to any plaine discouery, till a few yeeres past a Captaine of the

countrey of Nauarre called Pedro deOrzua, who went from Peru almost the same way thatPtdradtOma.

Gonsalo Pizarro had before discouered, and was accompanied with about some seuen hundred
Spaniards, it being a great maruell how he could get so many, amongst whom were many
Gentlemen and old souldiers of Peru, who caused diuers mutinies and insurrections, as here-
.-ifter I will more at large declare, which mutinous souldiers were the cause of their captaines

death. Howbeit with all these men captaine Pedro de Orzua came vnto head of the said

riuer: but you must vnderstand, that this riuer is nourished not onely with the waters and
freshets that come from the mountaines of Peru, but also by all the riuers betweene the

I'xiuinoctiall and sixteenc degrees of Southerly latitude, which fall thereinto and cause it to

be so great. Nowe at the head of this riuer the sayde Captaine Pedro de Orzua made fif-

teene I'innesses with many Canoas, wherein he caried aboue two thousand Indians to helpe

him, with many horses and other prouision, as meaning to inhabite there : for it was not

possible for him to carry all his prouision by lande, because the mountaines be very great,

there being also betweene them many small riuers which fall into this great riuer aboue twentie

leagues out of the land. So this captaine hauing nil his things in good order went downc
the riuer with his whole company, and at length came from among the mountaines to a plaine

rountrey where the Indians dwelt ; and there he held a councell, determining in the same
place to build a townc and to fortifie it very strongly, to the end he might leaue all his

<fuffe there, and such men as were not souldiers. And so they began to build the said towne,

,ind wrought vpon it all the winter: where because itraineth much, and withall is very hot,

-icknes and want of victuals began to prcuaile amongst them, wherupon the souldiers fell

I murmuring among thcmsclucs. For comming out of Peru, which is one of the fruitfullest

X- riclicst countries of the world, they were more inclined to haue their fill of bread and
meat then to apply their bodies to labour: which was the cause that albeit the countrey in

which they now were, was exceeding fruitfull, and that they saw with their eyes most euident

ipparances of golde, & also that vp into the countrey it seemed to be much better; yet

lor all this they murmured & would needes returne for Peru from whence they came. In

the company of these men there was a souldier of Biskay called Lopez de Agira, a very Loptt dt Ajin,

little man of bodie & lame of one of his legs, but very valiant and of good experience in '»»"'•'"*'""«

the warrcs. This man hauing bene one of the principall mutiners in Peru, could not here
""''""'"

giiic ouer his old wont, but asked his fcllow-souldiers, what they went to seeke for in those

wild deserts whither they were brought: For (said he) if you seeke riches, there are enough
in Peru, and there is bread, wine, flesh, and faire women also; so that it were better to

conquer that, and to take it out of the handes of the Spaniardes, and that it were no hard
entcrprizc, because all the souldiers and poore men of Peru would turne vnto them, and
that that were a better course, then to goe and conquere the sau.ige people in those moun-
tuines : so that once hauing the gouernment of Peru, the king of Spaine should be inforced
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to agree with them : if not (sayd he) we shall not lacke them that will succour vs. to haiie

the riches of Peru. By these pcrswasions he brought many souUliers to be of his minde,

and conspired also with a young gentleman of Siuill called Don Fernando de Gusman (who
was in louc with a young woman which the captaine Pedro de Orzua had, and therefore did

the sooner agree vnto the wicked intent of Agira) to murther the captaine. Who on a night

being asleepe in hia bed, the said conspirators and their faction entered into his bed-chamber,

and there stabbed him with their daggers ; which being done, they slew also all the Cap'

taincs that were his friends, and therewithal] made a great out-cry, saying, God saue the kiiijr,

(Jod saue the king : whereupon all thccampe was in an vprore. Then Lopez de Agira made

vnto the souldiers a long oration, and got them all to consent ynto him, some by force, and

some because they durst not say to the contrary, and others of their good will, and so in the end

they all agreed vnto his determined purjiosc. Then made they Fernando de Gusman their

head, & Agira was made a captaine. This done, because the people should the better holn

their opinion, he did as great a Tillany as cuer any Spaniard rdmitied : for he made ^i

altar, whcron he and all the souldiers renounced their seriiice vnto the king of Spaine, ^
so as people without a king, chose the said Don Fernando to be their king, and did homage

vnto iiiin. These matters being thus finished they consulted among thcinsciues which shnnid

be the best way for them to goe to Peru ? For they could not goe vp the riuer, by which

they came downe, in regardc of the strong current, and going backe oucrland they shnulj

be very weake lor want of horsemen : wherefore they determined to goe downe the riucr.

Then saide Lopez dc Agira, that they would carry nothing with them but the pinncsses
i<c

souldiers which should fight, and that it were best io Icaue behind them all the Indians which

tiiey brought from Peru, with the women and the sickc men. Whcreunto the General! Don

Ferdinando would not agree, because he knew that when they were gone the people of the

countrcy would kill them all. Lopez de Agira hearing this, and longing to be chiefe «>

uernour himselfc, tooke vnto him 30 of his ownc countrcymen of his disposition, and on

the sudden slew Don Fernando, whom not many dayes before he had sworne to obev : k
now by his subtill practises, being withall eloquent in his taike, he caused the souldiers to

appoint himselfc their goucrnour, & made them bclceue that all the cruelties committed

were for their saueguard : neither did the tyrannic of this wretched man here ende. He wa<

borne in Biskay a countrey neerc vnto France, wherefore I beleeue him rather tohaue beene

a Frenchman tlien a Spaniard, for that in tiie heart of a Spaniard could not be so much crc-

eltie as this man shewed. Now being readie to goe his way, he determined not to earn-

with him any gentlemen or persons of qualiiie, and therefore he slew all such persons; and

then departing onely with the common souldiers, he left behind him all the Spanish Wdmon
and sicke men, with all other creatures. If I sliould rehearse all the cruell murtherHu
this wicked man one by one, I should be oucr tedious vnio you. Onely in fewe wordi 1

say, that this man proceeded downe the riuer, hauing with him onely fourc hundred men;

but before he passed the riuer, and was come to Margarita, he had no more left but two

hundred and tliirty men, for the rest hee had put to death, and left on shore among the peo-

ple of the countrey : all which tyranny he vsed, because he euer stood in feare of his life:

lor had he scene at any time but two souldiers talking togeilier, he would streight suspect

that they were conspiring of his death, and tlierclbrc he vsed the practises abouesaide. And

he ncuer went any way, but tliat lice had in his company thirtic Biscaines of his owne will

and minde rcadic to execute his criiell purpose-*.

As these souldiers with their (iptainc ranie downe the riuer, they sawe many Canoaswith

golde in them passing too and fr", and pe()])!i' on both sides of the riuer, and in their

passage many limes they lamled, and gcit gond store of goldc and victuals. Now also did

they finde that to be true wliich Ortll.ina had reported, namely that there were Amazoncs,

that is to say, women that fight in the warres with Ijowcs and arrowes : but these womtn
fight to aide tlieir husbands, and not by themsehies alone without the companie of men, as

Orellana reported. There were of these women vpon diners partes of this riuer, wlio secin;;

the Spaniardcs fighting with their husbandes came in to succour them, and shewed thcmseliicii

iiinre
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more valiant then their husbandes ; for which caiwe it was named, The riiicr of Amazones.

The Spaiiiardes intent was onely to passe downe the riuer, neither sought thi-y at all to dis-

couer the Inland, and yet they tookc good store of golde, putting it into one of their Pin- oood not«of

nesses, where Lopez dc Agira himselfe was embarked, which Pinnesse at the mouth of the «'''''••

riiier was cast iiw.iy, but he himselfe escaped, because he had not as yet fulfilled his bloodie

minde. And when he was come to the llande of Margarita, the Gouernour thereof supposing LopeideAgiri

he had bccnc one of the kings loyall captaines, rcceiued him wit!) pinnesses, and brought "'•""•' "g**"*

good store of victuals vnto him. But he putting the sayd Gouernour immediatly to dealh,^"'"'^

landed on the Ihuid, and tookc it and two shippes that were there, and constrained likewise

an hundred and fiftie men, which he there found, to goe with him, besides others that went
voluntarily, carrying from thence good store of victuales, and many horses also. And then

he returned to the maine land, saying, that with his small forces hee would subdue the whole

Indias : imagining belike that all the olde souldiers and poore people, at the first sight of

him, would turne to his side and take his part. Howbeit he was fouleiy deceiued : for before

he had marched two daycs iourney vp into the land, the Gouernour of Nueua Granada came
against him with a power of men : but Lopez de Agira hoping that other souldiers would
haue ioyned thcmselucs vnto him, whereby his strength might haue becne the more, was
quite frustrate of his expectation : for euen his owne men left him, and tooke part with the

kings Captaine. Nowe seeing himselfe thus left destitute of his souldiers, and voide of all

helpe, he committed a more vnnaturall bloodie act then euer Nero the tyrant did, for he
murthcred his owne daughter being but sixcteene yeeres of age, which he had brought with

him out (>f I'eru : the cause why he killed her was, that she might not become a concubine

to villaincs, nor be called the daughter of a traytor: and these words he vsed vnto her,

so soonc as he had giucn her her deaths wound : but before he could finish this cruell act,

the souldiers came vpon him, and cut him in pieces, also his daughter died of her wound
in that place.

Thus haue you heard the miserable endc of this bloodie caitife: in regarde of whose trea-

cherous and mischieuous dealing the king would neuer since sufler this riuer to bee throughly

discouored ; so that the riches and treasure of the said riuer remaine vnknowcn euen vntill 0'""":i«i
,1 • .1 hidden within
this present day.

,i,. riuer of

Now leaning to discourse any longer of this riuer of Marannon, all the coast betweene i^'"""""'

the saidc riuer and the riuer of Plate, is called The coast of Hrasiil, taking that name from

a kinde of wood in the same lountrey, called Brasill-wood, whereof there is great store in The coast of

those partes. This coast of Bra^ill was first discouered by Pedro Aluarez Cabral, in thc^"""'"!;^''
.' i • I I . /. » II It "i I ti » ,• . . was so cjlU'd,

second voyage which the king ol Portugal! caused to be made to the East Indies: and the jnd by whom

foresavdo Pedro Aluarez tooke nos>icssion of this land for the king of PortUiiall : whereupon !-' "V " '""^
j

the king Don kmanuel hearing newes thereol st>nt presently shijipes to discouer the whole
CDimlrey, and found it to be part of America otherwise called Tin- West Indies : for winch
cause there grcwe some controuer,->ie betweene him and the king of Spainc : but being
kinsmen and great friends one to another, they agreed in the end, th.it the king of Porliigall

should hoide all the countrcy that he had discouered, the which was (as I haue said) from

the riiKT of Marannon to the riuer of Plate; albeit the Spaniards aflinne, that it strctcheth

no further then the Hand of Santa Catelina ; whereupon there haue risen many controuersies

betweene the Portugaics and .Sj)aniardes, which haue cost many men their lines.

Tlure came into the saitl riuer of Plate in the yeere I.'jST two Ijiglish ships and a Pin-

nesse of tiie right Honourable the Earle of Cumberland, which were bound for the stieight.s

of Magellan, and ankored ten leagues within the said riuer before a little Hand King hard

bv another called Seal-Hand. On which Hand the Captaine of one of the ships called Chri»-

topher Lister, and his whole company landing, found the king of Portugaics armcs graueii

on a ncke by the sea side ; which are thought to haue beene there engrauen bv one Martin

Ainnso lie Sou/.a, who w.is sent by the king Don I^manuel to discouer this coast. Therefore

I thinke the Portugaics haue reason for tiiat which they alleage concerninu the extension of

the said coast of

vol,. IV,

Brasil. Whcrfore the king of Portugall gauc this land to diuersc of his

gentlemen

\ V
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gentlemen to inhabite. Most of the naturall inhabitants of this coiintrey are very rudp,

and gee starke naked both men and women, and arc man-catcra ; for which cause they make
warres one against another to get men to eatc ; they arc stout and good bow-men. Ih,.

first place inhabited on this coast beyonde the riiier of Marannon is culled Fcrnambuck so

named by the Indians, but in Portugall it is called Villa de Olinda. Before you come t<t

this place there is a port called Paraiua, vnto which port not many yeeres past the Prcncli-

A fori built hy men hearing of the troubles which were then in Portugall resorted, and built there a fort;

p/raiur ' whereunto »,eriaine French ships made yeerely voyages to Inde Brasill-wood. But they of

Fernambuck, with the helpe of the Spaniardes, went and burnt line French shipjics wiihin

the port, and tooke the fort it selfc, and the Frenchmen that were there lied part into the

''»"'"»'"'"'"• mountaines, and part of them were slaine ; so that since that time the Spaiiiardcs hmie

iard',?
'''"""

inhabited there till this present. Nowe to returne to Fernambuck inhabited by a Portii;;;ill

F^J'»^'*'"f'' c«" Captaine called Duarte Coelio, it is the greatest towne in all that coast, and halh aboug
tainei 13000

^^^^^ thousand houses in it, with seuentie Ingcnios for sugar, and great store of Hrasillwnod

and abundance of cotton, yet are they in great want of victuals : for all their virtalsroinc

either from Portugall or from some places vpon the cciast of Brasill. The harbour of this

towne is a barred harbour, and fit onely for small barkcs: this place bilongelh as ut vnio

the Sonne of Duarte CoBlio. Beyond this towne lycth the Cape of Smt Augustin, ami

next thcriMinto is the riiier of Sant Francisco, which is a f;rcat riuer. Iktweene this riucr

and Baya it is all a wildernessc inhabited with crucll saluagis, for whomsoeuer they take thev

kii! and cate him. The towne of Bayha behmgeth to the king, and therefore the gon'riiriir

of all the coast keepi-th his residence in the same, as also the bishop. It lontaiiicfh UkH)

houses, & 40 Ini^enios for sugar, and hath much cotton, but no Brasill-wood at all. The

sea runneth vp into the countrcy here 14 or 15 le.ngncs, where thev git some ycrcs goid

store of Anibcr-gricsc, Here is great plentic of \ietuals, and nlihough the countrcy he

hot, yet is it healfhfull, & the aire iioiesome. The no.\t towne \pon tlie coast raiiiii ,\s

Ilhas, or Tlie lies, i« but a sm.ill towne, eontaining not a!)oiie \M houses, and but three

Ingcnios for sugar. Most of the inhabitiints are labourin>; men, whii h vse to carry victuals

in iheir small barkes vnto FerMambuek : lluir Lord is railed Lucas Giraldo.

The next [jlate vnto this is lalled I'uerio Segiiro : it consisteth of 4 small lowncs, w'lidi

CDntaine not in all aboue .')(K) houses. The inliabilanis of this towne also line l)v cariAiiiL:

of victuals along the coa^t ; aiul the towne if sclle belongeth to the Duke ile .Auero. H.ird

by this j)ort be^in the sholdes wliith they call Abrolhos ; and these sholdes lie aboue '.i.j

lca;iucs into the sea.

The next habitation of Christians beyond these sluildcs is Espirito Santo whii h consisteili

of two townes, both of them confayning about 30() houses : and they belong to a ^eniic-

iiiaii ealli.ul Vasques Fernandcs de f'outinho.

From hence you pas^e along the eiast to the riuer of lencro, whirh halh about three Iiiin-

(!red houses. In this place the Frenchmen first inhabifed, whose (;j()taine was enlled Moii-

situr tic Viliega^non. The -aid Captaine made here a fort, and pi.inted gn(Kl onlnMiue
thcrioii, and laded eucry yecre great store of Hrasill-wood from hence, and had jrrcat Iriend-

sliip vviih the salii.isic people, who did him good seruice, by reison whercoi' the Freiiclnnen

rer.ped much bcnefite our ol this cuntrey. But the king of Portugall sent out a p.wir
.'i,i;aii)>( liie Frenchmen, who (irst tooke the I'lencli shippes by sea, and tlicn landed an. I he-
sieved the lort, and at lenuih tooke if, and the Captaine thereof: vnto whom, becdii-e he
vva- a j.'enilc person, and neuer hurt the i'..rtiigal<^s, they g.iiie thirtie tiiousand ducats foi-

his ordiiuince, and fur all other things that were in the fort, ami so sent him for France.
Since wiiidi time the Portiigales haiie iniiabiteil this riuer. There arc at this present onely

Fjrfinf!
'wo Ingenios, but ;:reat sfrc of 15rasill-wood, with plentic "f victuals.

sunjirif vpon I'rom this riuer of leiiCro they |)asse alons^ the coast to .Sant \'inccnte, which Inth I

vwi""'
^' '"''^'""^' ''" .i^r'""'-' ^Nhcreof is called .Santos, and consistelh of foure huiulred houses, ilicie

iiki. Kiijiisii are also tiircc Inuenios. A fewc yeeres past there e.ime two English ships into this harhosr

K.lTJ'.i'"'
^'''^^'' ^^'c y'lii,' IVr the .Streights of Magellan. Wlio being in this jwrt, there came thi-
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ther ihrce of the king of Spaincs ships, and fought with the Englishmen, but the English-

men sunkc one of their ships, and therefore the king commanded a fort to be made, to the

ende that no English shippes that were bound for the streighta of Magellan should victual!

there, the which fort standeth on the mouth of the harbour. This countrey belongeth to a

Gentleman called Martin Alonso de Souza : this is the last inhabited place vpon all the coast

of Urasill. This coast of Brasill is very full of mountaines, and hath muchrainc falling vpon
it, for which cause they cannot goe from towne to towne by land : all the habitations of this

countrey are by the sea side. From Sant Vincente the coast is all mountainous, till you

come to the He of Santa Catelina, and from this Hand till you come cuen to the straights of

Magellan, the coast is very plainc and without woods.

Hauing proceeded thus farre, it will not be amisse to speake somewhat of the riuer of

Plate, which is one of the greatest riuers in all the world : for at the mouth it is aboue fiue

and twentie leagues from land to land : and the Spaniards haue gone vp in it aboue sixe

hundred leagues, and could not attaine to the head thereof. The first Spaniard that entered

this riuer, and inhabited tiie same was called Solis, who passed vp ]00 leagues into it, and
called it by the name of Hio de la Plata, that is to say. The riuer of siluer, because of the

fine and cleare water that is in it, for I haue not heard of any siluer that euer was found
there. The saide Solis returned into Spainc, without any further search into this riuer: how-
beit another Captaine called Sebastian Cabota went vp this riuer 150 leagues, and built a

fort, which fort standeth vntiil this present: where leauing his ships, he went higher vp the

riuer in smal Pinnesses, and all along as he went he found many Indians: but finding nei-

ther gold nor siluer. nor ought el.se of any great value, he returned to his ships, and sayled

ibr Spaine. Not many yeeres after a certainc Gentleman called Don Pedro de Mendo<;a fur-

nished forth a great fleete of ships, wherein were shipped a thousand men, fortie mares, and
twentie horses, with all other creatures to inhabite this riuer: and comming thither he went
vp into the countrey to sec what riches he could there finde, leauing all his stufTe, cattle,

and prouision at a place called Buenos Ayeres, so named in regard of the freshnesse of the

ayre, and the healthfulnesse of his men, during their abode there : this place was eightie

leagues within the riuer, and here he landed first : at this place the riuer is aboue seuen
lea;:ues broad, and very low land on both sides without trees. This riuer is very often sub-

ject to great and sudden stormes, so that with a storme thi.s Don Pedro lost eight of his ships,

and in the rest he returned for Spaine. saying to his men, that he would goe seeke victuals,

and so left the greater part of them behindc. In his way homeward he died, and the poorc

men which he left behind him, for the most part of them died for hunger also, because in

that place there were very few Indians, and therefore but small store of victuals, onely they

lined by hunting of Deere, and l)y fishing. Of all the men that Don Pedro left behind him
there were but two hinidred remaining aliue, who in the ship boates went higher vp the riuer,

leaning in the place called Buenos Ayeres their mares and horses: but it is a wonder to see,

that of tliirfy marcs and seuen horses which the Spaniards left there, the increase in fortie

yeeres w.is so great, that the countrey is 2() leagues vp full of horses ; whereby a man may
conici ture iho goodnesse of the pasture, and the fruitfulnesse of the soile. The Spaniards

that went \ p this riuer passed three hundred leagues, and foimd the countrey fid of Indians:

who had great plenty of victuals, among whom the Spaniards dwelt as their friends, and the

Indians bestowed (heir daughters in mariage vpon them, and so they dwelt altogether in one
towne, which the Spaniards called La Ascension, and it standeth on the North side of the

riuer. The foresaid Spaniardes were twentie yercs in this place, before any ncwes of their

inhabiting vpon liiis riuer was brought into Spaine : but waxing olde, and fearing that when
they were dead, their sons which tliey had begotten in tliis countrey being very many, should

line without the knowlcd<;c of any other Christians : they determined among themselues to

build a sliip, and to sendi- ncwcs into Spaine with letters vnto the king of all things that had
jKxssed among them, vpon t!>at riuer. These ncwes being brought to the king, he sent three

ships, with a Bishop and certaiiie Priests, and Friers, and more men and women to inhal)iie,

wifii ;ill kind of cattdl, when this succour was come, they inhabited in two places more on
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the North side of the riucp, and traiiclled three hundred leagues beyond the Ascension
; but

findinj^ neither gold nor siluer, they returned backe againe viito the Ascension. The people

are HO multiplyed in this citie, tliat now it is one of the greatest in all the Indian, and con-

taineth abouc two thousand houses. The coiintrey adioyning is exceeding fniitfull, abound-

ing with all kinds of victuals, & with sugar and cotton. From this cilie of Ascension 150

leagues towards the mouth of the riiier standeth another towne which they call Santa Fe, on

the South side of the said riuer, from which towne there lyefh an open high way leading into

the land of Peru, so that when 1 come to infreat of Peru F wil speake of this way, and <lc-

clare who lirst found it. Also fine yeeres past they haiie inhabited anew the towne of Buenos

Ayres on the South side of the riuer, to the end they might haue trade from the coast (,f

Brasill, but tlieir fortune was such, tliat the very first time they went to Brasill, and would

haue returned againe to the riuer of Plate, they were taken by two ships of England that

were going for the streighfs of M.igellan.

The coast along from this riuer to the streighfs of .Magellan hath not bene perfectly dis-

couercd, cither by sea or lande, sauing onely certaine jiortes which they haue foimd, sayling

to the streights. Wherefore passing them oucr, I will here intrcat of the saide streights, aiid

declare who was the first finder of them, as likewise what was the cause why they were

sought for. The Portugales therefore hauing lirst found and conquered the F.ast Indies, and

discouercd the coast of China, with the Hands of the Malucos, (all which places abound
with gold, precious stones, silkes, and other rich commodities) and bringing home the fore-

saide riches in their ships into Portugall: there grewo by this meanes great enuic brtweenc
the Portugales and their neighbours the Spaniardes ; insomuch that the rounccll of Spaine

saide vnto the Emperour Charles the fift being then their king, that the Portugales would ho

Lordes of all the riches of the world. Vpon which words beganne a controuersie belwcrnr

the Emperour and the king of Portugall: but they being great friends before, and aUo
kinsmen, agreed immediatly to part the whole world betweenc them, in such wise as I fdr

my part could ncuer vnderstand the certaintie thereof. The world being thus diuidvd, ,i

Portugal-gentleman called Fernando Magollancs borne in a place of Portugall called Puiiia

de la barte, being of a good house, & very wel scene in cosmographie, and an excclleni

Pilot, as also being offended with Don Emanuel his Souereignc, departed out of Portug;iII

into Spaine, and affirmed to the Councell of Spaine, that the Isles of the Malucos were in

that part of the worlde which was allotted to the king of Spaine, and that he would findo .1

shorter way thither then the Portugales tooke, and laved before them such infallible reason^.

that the Councell giuing credite vnto his wordes sent him to sea with fine ships and I0() nicn
all very well .ippointed. With these fine ships setting saile from S. I.ucar, he came to tlif

coast of JJr.i.sill, where at that time two places were inhabited by Portugales, and so s.ivlini'

on along that coast he passed by the riuer of Plate, which riuer was disctmered a liiili- he-
lore by Soils. And notwithstanding manv stormes, and great mntinies among iiiscompanic,
he came at Icngtli Mito 4S degrees, to the Southwanis of the riuer of Plate : when- he found
an harbour, which he named Puerto de Saiit lulian, and wintered there: and tliere also he
hanged 5 men, and put on shore a Priest, ber.iuse they wouM haue made the companv lo

>iand against their captaine, and so to hnue returned backe againe. Hnt in the end haniii"

pacified his men, he put to sea, and witliin .") dives after he found the streights, \>liiih In
f him were so nnic!i desired: but before lie entered tlic s.iid streighfs there bcfi-ll such a inii-

linie in one of hi> ships, tjiat the same "-hip retnrneil backe againe, And so hinisclfe wit!i

tiic other foiirc ships entcrinu the streights, one of the said loure with all the men therein

was cast av\av at the very enterance : which losse notwifhst.unling he proceeded on with tiu-

I ther tliree -^iiips, and pas.-ing many troubles nnd dangers in this long disconerv, ( eased not

to jiroseciile his intended \ovage This disiduerv w:is af the first thoii^ia \e;v nroficihle

vnto the Spaniards, bill of Kite if hath prooiicd \(Ty hurirnll vnto them h\ m(:iMcs of cer-

taine coasters which h:iue savled the splfe s.wne course. These »friiglifs si.-nid in I»'2 deijrees

.and a liailc of Soiiflierly latitude. .Also here is to be noted, that it is colder to the Soiiili-

ward of the line tlun to the Northward : in such wise, that in forty degree^ to the Sontli-

\N;ird
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ward thccoldc is more Hharpc. llicn in fiftic decrees to the North : experience doth alwaicA

show the xaine : for it in ns coldi- cucii in the HtreightH of Magellan, aH it iH in sixty degrees

of Northerly latitude, llowlji-it the colde is not the cause why nauigntont Trequent not the

.suinc, i)»t the Westerly and Southerly windcN, which blowe most furiously on that coast, and

that (ificntimcs out of the \cry mouth of the streightcs, and so continue for the mont part of

the yccn\ Also there runneth sometimes such a strong current, that if the windc and it

^(u> nil one way, the cables cannot holde, neither can the ship withstand the force thereof.

I'or which cause, and also for that there is no harbour, till you be passed .'JO leagues into

the said strci^hts, most part of the ships that hauc gone thither haue indured many troubles

Ijclbre they could come to the streights, and being come tu the mouth thereof they haue

bene hindered by the current and winde, and so hauc bcenc put backe agnine. And to the

end you may viiderstand the truth, I will declare vnto you all the shippes that haue pait

through the said streights, since Magellan lirst found them, vnto this present \cere of UiHO,

when I hauc once ended my discourse of Magellan his owne voyage. Nowe you are by the

way to vnderstande, that the North side of the enterance of these streights is plainc lande

without any wood or trees: here are likewise some Indians though not many, yet arc they

very mightie men of bodie of ten or elcuen foot high, and good bow-men, but no man-
caters, neither hauc they any victuals, but such as they get by hunting and fishing ; they

coucr their bodies with the skinnes of beasts that they kill, to defend them from the colde

:

neither was there euer to this day any siluer or golde found among them or in their coun-
trey. Tluse Streights (they say) extend in leiiglh from East to Weit about an hundred and
twentie leagues. At the middle of these streights on the North side arc many mountaines
couered with snow, which mountaines Hiretch from thence along the frontiers of Chili, Peru,

and Nueuo reino tie Ciran.ida, euen vnto the shore of the North sea at Santa Martha, as I

hauc before signified. It is a wonder to behold the exceeding heigth of these mountaines,

and the way which they continue couered with snow, for cuen vndcr the Equinoctial] line

they haue as much snowe vpon their tops as in ."J^ degrees. Also it is worthy the remem-
brance, th;it all this counlrey towarde the South sea is very fruitful I, and the people very

discrcete and griulc : but all the coast towardesBrasill vpon the North sea is poore, whereas

ncuer yet was found any commoditie of account, and the people ihemselucs are very cruell

andsaluage; for the will of (J-id is, that good and ciuill men shi.uld inhabite fruitfiill coun-
tries. And for ilie better vnderstanding hereof you must note, that all tlie land lying be-

tweene the s.iid ridge of mountaines and the South sea is called by the names of Chili, Peru,

and Nueuo reino dc (iranada, which are the best and richest countreys in all the world : and

most part r)f the land from the said mountaines to the North sea is called Ura.sill, being a

mountainous countrc), "when; as yet was neuer found either golde or siluer. From the >iaid

mountaines in the middle of the streights the land risetli high, till you come to the end of

the streights where you enter into the South sea, in whit h place next the South sea the streights

:ire \cry dangerous, by reason of the sholdes &c rtitks that lie on the Ntirth side. Thus
Magellan after he h.nd entered the South sea, within <>0 dayts came to the lies of the Ma-
lucos, wilhi'Ut touching at .my laiul vntill he came thither: and so seeking there tt) laile his

ships at an ll.ind inhabitcti by .Moorts, he was by them treacherously slaine. Now the Span-
i.?rtls being too lew for the managing t)f all thite ships, because many of them were dead,

partlv witli sit kncs, and partly with the hartliiesse of the \t)iage, tieterminetl to abandon
one of their said shi|)s, anil so manned the titlier two : which two being laden with spices

antl other riches knew not what cf)urse liu y were best to take : ht)wbeit at length it was de-
tcrmineil, that one of these two ship-i should go for Nueua Espanna, and the other for the

cape of Ihiena Espirant.a, and so for Spaine. The ship that went for Spaine was called The
Viitiirie, the Pilot whereof was a Hiscain nameil luan Sebaxtian del Cano, to whom the king
uaiit' great r.wariles, ;nul a|ipointed him the globe for his amies, whereon was written :

IVmiUx t)uuiiinn t ircuude disti me : that is, thtm art the lirst man that euer savled about me.
And albeit this voyage was so long and troublesome as is before mentioned, vet manv

I ihcrs hauc attempted the same. And the next that sought to passe the said streights til'
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'•''P' of Maffrltan were two shipn of Genoa, which commiiig an farre an the mouth of the Htrcij^hi,

wen- l)v a mighlio Mtorme tiriuen backc ngainc, ami one of them, whoxc matter wa»i called

Pancahio, nut into the riucr of Plato, and wan ca^t away about BuenoN Aerw, where to this

day part of the <«ai(l jihip i^ to be ieene, and nomc of the meti arc yet lining in the riucr

among the Spaniards : and the other nhip returned to (Senoa auaine.

Aluo there wan a bi«hop of Placcncia in Spainr. who courting riches net foorlh a fleet (,f

fourc naiieti, to pasic the Ktreighlt, and mo to goe for the MalucoH : and getting license nl

the Emperour he wut hiw «aid ^ ohipn toward the dfreightM which had very fairc windcs
till

they came thither: but being entered *2() lra>;ue» within the >(tr«ightn, a ?<forme of Westerly

winded tooke them, & drouc y of them on nhorc, iV the fourth backc into the nea, which

(the Htorme being pait) returned into the HtreightH to seeke for Win con>torf», & found many

men going on the Nht»reH wide, but the Mhips were l)c:itcn all to pieces. So they on luml

called vnto thenliip; but the captaine thrrof, loiisidcring that hixHhip waH but lifftc, A iIi,,,

he had but small Krcro of vicfuaN, would not go to them on nhorc, but proceeded on lii<

voyage, A; paxsetl the ttreighti. And becaiwc he wax nione he wi nld not saile to the Ma.
lucos, lint went for the roast of Peru to the citie of Lima, where the ship rem liiicth vnto

this dav. The men of the other three ships, which were left in the str<'i;;hts being to il^.

number of two hundreti and liftie (whose Caplaine being kinsman to the bishop of Plat cm ia

• OonuUiodf was called •Qiieros) were neucr heard of vntill this |)resciit diiy, it bciii;; forlie ycres sine,.

hh! lo'criitih ihey were left there. A ycarc after this, cerfaine march.ints of the (imiiic in (Jalicia <,ct

thucipu'w foorth other three ships, which ships also came to the striic;hts mouth, where one of tliem

ATSrojit' ^^^ '•"•'''*• "way with all the men, and the other two returned for Spaine.

AIho I haue had inteliij-ence of certaine Portusjall sliips, which being come to the nidutli

of the Sircights lost two of their Pinnrsses which they sent to discouer the land, anil I'lcn

returned bark. And after tiicsc, two I'rench ships were sent I'mm the riuer of Icncn

by Monsieur dc Villegagnon, but being come to the latitude of 1."). degrees, they were

driuen barke by a storme of (ontrnry winds. After all this the goiiernoiir ol ('hili called

Don Garcia de Nfendo^a sonnc to the Marques of Cannelte determining to disc' ner the savtl

Streights frcmi the South sea, sent from Chili two nhips vnder t!ie rciuhK t of a capl.iini-

called Lathcrelio : but the danger to secke these Streights by the Soutli sra is more then hv

the Nurih sea, because all the slormes of the North sea come from the land, but in the Snuili

sea all the wiiules and stormcs conu- od" the sea, and force the ships to run vpon the Uc-

dhore, insomuch that the say<I two ship-* were cast away in fiftic de);rees.

I'hc seeking of these Streights of Mau;ellan is so dangerous, and the voyage so trouble-

some, that it se( nicth a matter almost impossible to be perfou'med, insomui li that for thr

space of tliirty ytcres no man made account thereof; vntill of late one Fr.i.i. is Drake an

Jviiglishman (ol whom ! h;iue be I. re spoken) seeing hee could doe no goo<l m the niainc

lande of the West Indies to Iiciiclite himselfe, because of the galleys of Carlajioia that k( pt

the coast, determined to scel.c the Streights of Magellan, and In passe iiil" t!ii' South sr.i.

Andsohauing protiiiird two ships and three pinncsscs in I'jioj.nul, he procet-ded mi his voya^jc,

and comniin'4 m the Islandes of ("npe Xenle tonkc ,i I'liriiigal shippe hulcn with wine, the

Pili't where'f bee in; a Portugal called Nuno tia Sslni, hee caried along witit liim, who wan

a gre.it heipe and furtherance vnto liim in his \(i\ag«'. .\nd this which 1 shall here say, I hal

ill \Mitiiig of the I'urtiigall pilot hiiri'-elfe.

From the I-JandH of Cape Verde the sivd Franri-i Dr.ike sailed vnto Port Sant liilian, whrrc

he wintered : and there also hee put to diMtli a 'Jientlrman of his ((iinpany, hoc au>i<' hee wuikl

haiir returned hnne. This p irt I take to bee accursed, for tliat .Ma;;ellan likewi'^e put s' nu

to cb.it'i llicrc f'rfhe like ollence.

This Francis Drake putting (tit of the savd |)orf, entred the Strcight.s, and vi'hin twrluc

da\c-i nottc iiit 1 i!ie South Ma. .And two dnves after there arise su( h a stormi of \\ t -fri'!\

, _ wir.ile> (which arc \siiall in those iiarts) th.ithe lust his pinnesse, aiul his Viceadmirall ni:i>i(r

Unkc.imi n loHn vviMtcr wa-" (Iriiicn barke agame into tlic Streights, who passing many dangers rcliir'Uii

ii,i...(: 't-,"o
ii |,if. j;,to Fii'vlaiid. J?iit Francis Drake hinvsclfe ramie with this storinc into scu-n :ii; I filiv

of ^HUttirll.
~
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«lcirrcc» of iSoiilhfrly tatiliulr, where hcc found an Ulaiul with a kocmI hnrhoroiiirli, anil fresh

walrr, and maycd at the «amc M,ind two monrtliit lo ri'iuyre hi* Khi|)« : and ilini, rhe wcallirr

hccinjf fair**, he proceedtd on hiw voyage, ami rame to the coam of Chili to an Mand calh-d

La Nfochi ; where hre went on nhorc, and talked with the Indianw: but when hce wouM •« MikIuIh

bane returned vnto hi-* Ixiulc they shdf'r their arrowen at him, and killed two of hit men, and ,l!J'*;;i°,M'iIi

hre hiiniteire wan wounded in the face.
Ar'u'c'»'

'

Going from thence hee pa^ed by the towne of Concepeion not knowing the place, andVi')."»'.t„„of

w to Valparizo which is the port of Sant lago. wflfre her found a ship laden with a kind <'' V7,;i',',!';'''

victuals and wine, and had in her besides tfrreoscorc (dodo « ml pc/.<is of gold, euery pe/.obe-
''""'"'

ing wortli ngln shillings sterling ;
and taking fhi*: ship with \uin hee went from ilience to an-

oiher port r illed Coqiiimbo : when- ,< ing many latol] on the l^nd, he Ncnt presently somcThr iwtnf

of his men v ilh calieucrs to kill of thes.^l cattell : but being espied of the Spaniards tlKit
J;'^";'™„^;„'."

'''

dwelt in the towne, they ncnt twclue horseinf'M to see what the\ wi're that killed their cattell,

for they knew them not : and romming neere vidn tlunj, the Knglishtnun Hed to their boates,

Init the horsemen ouertookc one of them who liad a halbard in hi.s hand, whom the Spa-

niards thought tn haue taken: but hee with his halbaid killing one of tlieir horses was him-

itclfe nnine through with a lance, and so the Spaniards ( irried hint dead with them into the

lowne. Tlie ne^t day the newes enmc to Sant lan", that they wen f jigliKhmrn, and how
they had taken tiie shippe out of thi' harl)our of Valparizo: wiiereupon they of Sant lago

sent a I'osi by land to giue itarni 'g vnto thciti of I'eru. Ilowbeit by reason lliat the coun- o

trev betwtene this place and IVru is not inhabited for the space of two luindrelh leagues, aiui

many huge and colde inoinuaines coucrcd witli snowe lie in the way, the I'oste was so long

ill pcrf'iurmance of this iourney, tlut captaine Drake was \poii the coast of Peru a moncth

belore me (wyd P'Hir came thilher: neither could ihey send any ncwcs by sea, bccauio

the. tve'- destitute if nhipping.

Capf.i' ie Drake diparriiig from (' )qui'nbo sayled t« another iiortc not inhabited, where he

set \i' a j^in esse Aid going 'rom tl-,i'i'n', the next place where he touched was a porte

xpon t!ie c 'f f I'eru call 'd hs l»t'( adores : and liure hee landed, ami in one of the (ishcr- Loi P«ic.ijcrii.

men- house- On ml (I a Spaiii.ml- flu c thou-an I pe/os of -i'uer in little barres.

Fro'ii hence he went \< a mtht r p rt (.lied Aric , which being the next townc to Chili Afi«liii8J.|.

that llic Spaniar.l- haiic in ..II P'-ru, K'lil.iincth ui hiiulretl li'iusf. ami this is the porte where

tiny ,1 srhnrne t'u'- im ri han i/c thai p i-<te IVi.m Lima to l'oi( s-i, and to all other cities within

llie la' 'I, and iiki »» -c at ilii- pi ire ilicy were wioiit to eudiarki' all the sillier which they ca-

ried (or Panama. Ai ilii' jiort o| \i (.1 he found a ship that bad in her thirteenc thousand

pezos of sillier, whii li liaiiiiig taken oiit, he burned tlie sayd sdiip, and after thought to haue

lantle<l, hut seeiii'^ lioili hur-emcn and fontemen onshore hee would iU)t, but proceeded on
Ills vo\age. Since (apfaiiw Drake was at this porte they cane their siluer by land to Lima,

ind lade f o iiinrc iic.isiirc lure, but iinely disiharue the merchants goods that come froni

Spaine hiihcr. Al-.> they liaiu- Iniilt a forie at this pl.icc for the better safety if the inhabi-

t.inis, and liaiic pl.itiicd it with ten pieces of Ordii.aiue, and euery summer there lie in ga-

ii^on an l.iiiulr''il Miuldiers besides the townesinen. From hence he sayled to another porte

I.dlid Chilli : ill whiih port was a ship that h.id three hundred thousand pezos of siluer in chuii.

baiTcs : but they iiad scit horsemen from Arica lo giue adiiertizement of Drakes being on
liic coast, wlii( h newc- came but two houres to the towne before his arriuall at the sayd

|i(ric: ". liereupin the Ma-ter of the shippe hauing no leisure to carie his siluer on shore,

was forced to iliriis\<' it into the sea in sixe ladome water, where his ship road, and so to runne
(in shore in tin* sliippe- boaie. And captaine Drake comming aboord the ship was told by an

Imliaii, that the Ma-ter h.ul throwcn the siluer oiierboord. Wherfore seeing that ncwcs began •

to run of him from towne to town he stayed not here, but ran along the coast: and bccaui^e

he \soiil(l haue no lets, he cast ofl' the ship which he had taken at Sant Ligo, with ncucr a

mnn in her, which ,shi|) was neuer heard of after. And so without staying any where he
vliaprd his iiuirse for Lima, aiul comming to the h.irborough of Lima called El Calho, being FiCjiuod«

i\Mi leagues distant from Lima it selfe, ^for Lima standcth vp into the land) hcc arriued ''"'•'•

there
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there one Jay, before the newes of him was brought to Lima, and found the men in the ships

without suspicion. And as hee entrcd into the port, there came in also a ship from Panama
laden with merchandize, and hee sent his pinnesse to take her: but the men forsaking i|,g

ship bctookc them to their boate, and went on shore : and as the Englishmen followed the

boat, a Spaniard that was therein shot ;i piece, and slew one of captaine Drakes men in the

pinnesse. Wherefore hee followed the boat no farther, but went with his pinnesse into the

harbour amono foiirteene saile of shijis that lay there, in all whii:h shins there was not a man
that had so much as a sword or a piece to molest him, wherefore hee did with lessc I'eare g,,

from ship to ship, asking them if there were any ships gone fur Panama; for he knew Wil,

that the ships which goe for Panama carle both sillier Ct goUi, neither sought he for any thinJ

else, for there were inarchandi/e enough for him in those ships, if hee had bene dcsiVoiis
t?)

hauc had the same. So they told him that three diyes past there was a shij) gijne for l'anam,i

which caried all the merchants siluer thither. Whereupon he presently set saile towards I'j.

nam;i; for when hee came into this port it was about midnight, so that the Spaniards coi.M

not see what shijis he had. At last the newes came to Lima vnto the Viceroy of Peru, th.n

there were enemies in the harbor, but they knew not what they were, ^^'ilereforc the Vitc
roy & all the people were in great feare, Ie>t some Spaniards had made a mutinie, and pm
theinsclucs in amies: and so the next morning himselfe accopanicd with '2()()(t hor«enu-n \
footmen came from the citie down to tlie waters side, and finding some o{' i!ie I-'uglishnni^

arrowes that were shot at the boat, out of wliicli their m.in w:is slain, they knew them to le

Knglismen : and then they were al in (juicl, seeing it was but one s'aip, f r a- vet the sluii

lav becalmed .'{ dayes before the lowne. WluTeii|)<)n thev lorfhwilh prouiilcil 'i ships uiij,

'200 men in them, to boord captain Drake or els (o burne his s'lip ; and after thesli'p> wcm
'2 small ])innesses, because that if anv of the shi|)s shoiiKI be -unke, liny minlit sane i!ii.

men. But it was a day & a lialfe before these things could be made read\, & in the criil

going foortii (liev found \ Ijiglish ship still becalmed, i^' tiie calme was such, that the Sp,\i;.

iards coiiiil not come at them. The same night, the wind blowing a fresh gali-, tlie Spaniard.

returned into the iiarbour, and ( ipiaiiie Drake set forward to I'anam.i. i'iie cunc of i'.,

Spaniards rcturne was, for t!i.il llie\ had no Ordinance, nor victuals to larr\ anv longer i .i

Then the X'icerov caused si\e pieces of Onlinance to bee made, neither c(iuld lice make .m,

more, in regard of the shorlncs-e of time : so with these pieces id' Ordinance, and liirK

shi|)l)es, and two hundred and litiy men in liiem hee sent after captaine Drake; who alur

hee lia 1 wiiide stayed no where, nor tooke any shi[)s at all, notwithstanding hee met wii,

maiiv comiiiiiig from Panama laden witii iiiercliandi/.e, but still hee incpiired after the >'.,\uui-

that was gone til Panam.i bi fere liim : of wliicli ship he had sight about the c.ipc of Sa i

Francisco, the Master wlurol wa^ a ni>k,iine, called luan de .\nton : who seeing this ship ;

;

the l'jii;lishnu-n>, tlnuight that the N'iccmv of Peru had sent him some message, .and thcrt-

fore sirooke all his sailes : Ijiii so soone as hee might disceriie the shipjie somewh.it lieticr.

hee Wduld then faine haiie gone his wav, for hee knew that it was none of ti-.at coast, aid

then hee be^ in t i hni^c his sailc-^, l)Ut could liv no meanes get from Taptaine Drake bcij.i-t

hee «as within the rcich of his great Ordii'.ante, for the Sp;iiianls not hailing <,» nun h a-. ,i

raj>icr to (h Iciul tiu'n -clues, w\'ri' soone constrained to \eelile. There wcrv- in this sjiipp,.

aboue ei^ht luiiulred and fifty thousand pe/os of siluer, and forlv tlii)iisand pezos of gold, ail

which siluer and guide was ciis| iited ; hut what sfiirc of trcasi.re the\ had besides vncih-

lomed I knowe not, ft r nianv times tiiev cnrv almost as much more as the\ jiav cnstoine ( r;

iiiherwise the king \.ii;ilil lal e it IVtun them, if thev sluiuld be kiiowen to haiie anv "rwl

siiinine ; wiieref'ore t iier\ shippe earieth his hill of ciisfoim-, that the kin;.' inav see it. .Ml

this trea-iire that ta|)iaiiie Drake toile \sa-i nurch.ints and other mens giuuls, saui.ig one liun-

dred niul eighty thoiisaiul pc/.os id' the kin^s. He had also out <d' this ship good store of vu-

liials \silh other necessaries, which were to hci- c.uied for Panam.i, ami was fine d.ives i ikiii;;

out ol sill !i th'i):.',s as hee neeiled. This done, he sa\ led from lunrc to the coist of Numm
K-ipanna \\ithi lit going to Panaiii.i. Siirc!_\ tiiis was agre.it plague of (Jod iu>tlv iidiii iiil

\ |) II
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vpon vs for our sinnes : for the tukin jj; of these ships is an especiall cause of all the dangerous

warrcs that are liicely to ensue betwcene Spaine and England.

Now the ships that were sent by the Viceroy of Peru from Lima after Francis Draiie, ar-

riued at Cape Sant Francisco twenty dayes after hee had taken the foresayd shippc, and had
ii)?cliigence by a ship comming from PanamiS, which they met at the sayd capo, that Fran-

cis Drake had taken the ship with silucr, and was not gone for Panamd. Whereupon the

captuinc of the three ships thinking that captaine Drake had bene gone for the Streights of

Magellan, directed his course that way to seeke him.

Captaine Dnike carried from the coast of Peru eight hundreth sixty sixe thousand pezos

of siluer, which is as much as eight himdred .sixty sixe quintals, at 100 pound weight the

quintal, euery quintal being worth one thousand and two hundreth ducats of Spaine ; all

which summe amounteth to a million and thirlie nine thousand and two hundreth ducats.

Besides this siluer hee caried away a hundred thousand pezos of gold, that is ten quintals,

each quintal being valued at a thousand fiue hundreth Spanish ducats, which last summe
amounteth to an hundreth and fifty thousand ducats : ouer and besides the treasure in the

sayd ship which was vncustomed (the value whereof I cannot learne) consisting of pearles,

precious stones, rc.ils of plate, and other things of great worth.
With all this purchase he saylcd toward Nueua Espanna ; and at an Island lying before that

coast cnlled The Island of Cano hee discharged all things out of his shippe and graued her. The uwnd of

and remained there ten dayes. From thence hee went along the coast of Nueua Espanna. *^""°'

where hee tooke certaine ships laden with spices, silkes, and veluets, but no goldc nor siluer,

for there was none to bee had on this coast. And here at Guatulco he set on shore his Portu-

gal-pilot, which he tooke at one of the Islands of Cape Verde. But what course he kept

from this coast till he came into England I know not of certainety, and therefore I will not

meddle thcrewithall.

The foresayd three ships which were sent in pursuit of captaine Drake, returned backc

againc to Lima without doing of ouglu. All which notwithstanding, the Viceroy of Peru de-

formined to send two ships to the Streights of Magellan, either to meete with captaine Drake

thtT'', or else to see if they could fortilic the sayd Streights ag.iinst such ships as might after-

ward attempt to pa:<se through the same. And albeit this was thought a most dangerous voy-

age, and impossible to be perfourmed, by reason of the sholds on that side of the Streights,

yet sent he forth the two said ships. The Admirall being a ship of an hundreth tunne.s,

and the other of eighty tuiuies, Sc hauing one hundreth and twenty men in them both, sayled

from Lima vnder the conduct of Pedro Sarmiento, who was then accompted the best naui-PcdrdSarmitmo

gator in all Peru. These ships after their departure touching on the coast to take in vie ""VJ sTmi'""

XujtU, were nine moneths before (hey came to the latitude of the Streights, and there were of MiE<iian.

they encountred with a cruel storme: but Pedro Sarmiento being a man of good courage,

bare in with the land in thi* st<irme, & in a night hee was put into the streits, not knowing
how nor which way; and the other ship running farther into the sea, sayled to 58 degrees

of Southerly latitude. The stor'uc being past, this other shippc found many Islands ncere 58dcgr«i of

\ntothe main land, and so returned with fairc weather all along the shore, neither could nX"'di!Joufrfd

they find any other wav to enter the Streights, but onely that which Magellan discoucred :
^^'"y >'""''

iiotwilhstaodiiig that others aflTirme the contrary, saving that the Streights be full of Ii<Iandsthr Som'h t

to the Southwards : but they may be deceiued, for if there be any other Streight, it is bevond ''*' '"'"'''"'•

;»S degrees, and hath neuer bene scene of any man : for this ship was farthest to the South-

wards of all that euer I heard of: for Francis Drake being driuen by tempest no farther then

.'i7 degrees could not know so much as this other ; which ship from hence returned baeke to

Liin.i. But Pedro Sarmiento etitreii the Streights, where his men falling into a ntutinij-

would haue returned to Lima: whereupon hanging one of them he proceeded on his vovnire

for Spaine. Where being arriued, he told tiie king that there were two narrow places in the

Streights where he might build a frrte, and that there was a very good countrev ahouniiing |4™"jt"h'y'"'

with great store of riches and other necessaries, and very well inhabited with Indians. Vpon '""^ "'V^p'nt

whose wordcs, and for that there were mj)rc ships making ready in Englana to passe the sa\d .sut"gilis of

"
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Strcights, the king sent Diego Flores de Valdez with 23 ships and 3500 men, and a new
gouernour to Chili with fiue hundred old souldiers newly come out of Flanders. These shipg

had the hardest hap ofany that eucr went out of Spaine since the Indias were first discouered

:

for that before they could get cleere of the coast of Spaine, a storme tooke them, and cast

away fiue of them, andaboue eight hundred men, and the residue of ihefleetc putinto Cadiz.

Notwithstanding which hard successe, the king sent them word that they should proceede

:

and so they did with sixteene sailes only, for two other of their ships were so shaken with the

storme, that they could not goe foorth. In these sixteene saile of ships Pedro Sarmiento

was sent to be gouernour in the Streights : he caried with him all kind of artificers, to build

forts, and other necessaries, with great store of Ordinance and munition. This fleete because

it .set late foorth, wintered on the coast of Brasil in the riuer of lenero. Winter being past,

they set saylc from hence, and about the height of 42 degrees they had such a storme. that

Diego Flores w.ns faine to bcate it vpand downc about 22 dayes ; in which storme was sunke

one of his best ships, and in her three hundred men and twenty women that went to inhabite the

streights, and most part of the munition that should haue bene left in the streights were all

cast away. In the ende the storme grew so intollcrable, that the ships not being able to en.

dure it any longer were constrained to put backc againe vntoan Island called Santa CattJina;

and there he foimd a barkc wherein were certainc friers going for the riuer of Plate, which

friers told him of two great English ships and a pinncsse that had taken them, but tooke no-

thing from them, nor did them any harmc, but oncly asked them lor the king of Spaine^

siiijw. Now Diego Flores supposing that these English shij)s would go to the streights, was

himsclfe determined to go to the streights also, though it w:is in the moneth of February:

and choosing tennc shippcs of the fiftccne that were left, he sent three of the residue that

were old and shaken with the storme (wherein he put all the women and sicke men that wore

in the flecic) backe againe to the riuer of Icnero ; leaning the otiicr (wo shippes, wiiich

were not able to brookc the sea, at the forcsayd Island ; and so himselfe with the sayU ten >.hi[)<

returned againe for the streights.

Now the three ships wherein the sickc men and the women were embarked, came to the

port of Sant Vincent : where finding the two forcsayd English ships, and vrgiiig lliein lo

auoidc the harbour, the Englisih entrcd combat with them : and by reason that these dine
ships were weakened with former tempest*, and were manned with the refu.se of nil the .Spu:;.

ish flceto, the Englishmen easily put them to the worst, and sunke one of them, and mi:;hi al-.,

haue sunke another, if they had bene so minded ; but tiiey desired not the destruction ofaiu

man: and doubtlesse it is the greatest viilour that any man e;in shew, that when hee m.iy die

E»pir;tc Same, liurtc, hc wiU uot. Ilcrcupon the Englishmen departed (n m this porte vnto Espirito Sam
',

where they had victuals for their merchandize : and so they returned home lo England witli-

out doing any harmc in the countrcy. The cause why these English captaines went luit tn

the streights I know not : some say, that they were put backe by foule weather, otiiers siih-

pose fiiat it was for fearc of the kings ships : but the piuncsse that belonged lo these shippcs

wherein John Drake went as captaine, departeil from them : ihe cause why hee did so, is mi-

kiiowen : but this pinncsse entrcd the riuer of Plate, and within fiue le.igues of Seale-isl.uid,

not larrc from the place where the Erie of Cumberlands siiijis tooke in fresh water, it w.is

tasi awnv \pon a Icd^c ofrockes ; but the men were all snued in the boate. Who bein,'

eigliU'cne in nimiber went on shore vpon the Norihsiile o( the Island, and |)assing teniie

dayes iourney \p into the lande, they met with ( eriaine Salunge people, which are no man-
calers, but take all ihc Christians that they can get, and make ihem iheir slaues : liowlu!!

the En>:lislin)cn (ought with ihem, and being loo fewc in number, fine of ihcin uirc
slaine, and the other lliirUene taken pri.soners, who remained with the Salunges abdiii

lirU'cne inonellis.

liul Ihi- .Mailer of ihe pinncsse called Richard Faireweather, being loalh any longer to in-

lUire that nii.scrie wlunin hee was, and hauing knowledge of a towne of Christians on liio

other side of the riuer, called on a ni;^!)! lohn Drake, and another yoong man which was wiili

little, and hauing but two oares, and passed thercwiili
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on the other side of the riiier, which is full nine leagues broade ; and being three dayes be-

fore they could get ouer, they were much pined for lacke of mcatc. But comming to land,

they hit vpon an high way that went towards the Christians : and spying the footing of

horses, they followed it, and at last came to an house, neere vnto the which come was sowed.

And there tiicy met with Indians that were seniants to the Spaniards, who gaue them foodr,

and clothes to coucr them withall, for they were all naked. And one of tlie sayd Indians

went to the towne, and caried newes of the Englishmen : whereupon the captaine of the

towne sent out foure horsemen, which brought them to the towne behindc them, and the

sayd captaine clothed them, and prouided lodging for them, and lohn Drake sate at the cnp-

taines owne table, and hee intreated them all very well, thinking to send them for Spaine.

But the Viceroy of Peru hearing this newes sent for them, and they sent him lohn Drake

;

but the other two they kept, because they were maricd in the countrey. Thus much con-

cerning their affaires. Vpon these newes also there were prepared fifty horsemen to goe

ouer the riuer, both to seeke the rest of the Englishmen, and ccrtaine Spaniardes which

were amongst those Saluage people ; but I am not assured whether they went forward or no.

Nowe let vs returne to Diego Flores : who passing from the Island of Santa Catelina to-

wards the streights of Magellan in the middle of February, and comming to the height of the

riuer of I'late, sent the gouernour of Chili with three ships vp the riuer to Buenos Aycs,^*e°J"™°'^
that hee might from thence passe ouerland to Chili. Of these three ships two were lost, but thuiw'r'by'thc

the men and prouisions were saued ; and the third returned for Spaine. "Then Diego Flores """"' ^'"'*

with the other seuen ships proceeded on to the latitude of 52. degrees, whereas the mouth of

the Streights heginneth : but because it was the ende of March, which there is the latter

endc of summer, the countrey was so full of snow, and withall there arose such a sudden

storme, that he could not set Sarmirnto and his men on shore, but was constrained the second

time to returne vnto the riuer of Icnero vpon the coast of Brasil ; where he heard newes of

the English ships by the two Spanish ships that escaped from them. Vpon which newes he

left his lieutenant Diego de Ribera, and Pedro Sarmicnto, that they might the next yeerc

returne for the streights. And so Diego Flores himselfe tvith foure ships which were yetF""^'*'?*

remaining vnto him, and other fuurc which the king sent to succour him, set forth to seeke oicgo Flores.

the Englishmen ; but hauing runnc along all the coast of Brasil hee could not finde them,

because they were gone directly for England. Whereupon shaping his course vnto a portFiuc French

called Paraiua, and finding there fine Fr-nch ships, he burnt three and tooke two, and the
pj^y^*^"

*'

fort also which the Frenchmen had built, and put Spaniardes therein, but the Frenchmen
fleddc into the mountaines to the Saluages. This done hee returned for Spaine.

In the meane season his Lieutenant Diego de Hibera, and Pedro Sarmiento had the nextPedroSirmieno

veerc »n good fortune, that they arriued safely in the streiuhts with all their ships, and set ''/',,'" y,?'"""
° ^ II, 'i I I ,.t II ii," ^* iVljk;t.'lldll

on shore loure liunarcth men: but because the ships boatc could not land, being once with 400 men

laden, they ran that ship, which had all the victuals and munition in her, on shore in a bay, *' 3° *""""•

and as the water did ebbe they tooke all things out of her. This being done, Diego ile

Hibera left Sarmiento with foure hundreth men, thirtic women, and a ship, with victuals for

eight moncths : and with the other three shippes hee returned, hauing remained in the

Streights but eight dayes. Nowe Pedro Sarmiento built a towne at the mouth of the Strcigiits Nomhre de

on the North siiic, placing therein an hundreth and fiftic men : and from thence he went by ''"'" '' "'^'^

land, and sent the ship further into the streights, and fiftie leagues within the Streights,

at the narrowest place of all, where there is a very good porte, hee built another towne,
which he named The towne of king Philip ; and would also haue made a forte, and planted civ.dij Jfi it)

Ordinance for the defence of the Streights : but the snowe and Winter was so intolierable,
'"''''"'"'""'''''

that hee could not bring it to perfection. Whereupon taking about 2,5 mariners with him
into the fnresayd ship, hee sayd hee would goe see howe his other people did, and so hoc
sayled to the Streights mouth, vnto the towne which was first built ; where hauing continued
a day or two, he sayd that a storme put him from the Streights by force and brake his cables

;

but his men affirmed the contrary, that himselfe cut his cables (God knowcth the fruellO

and so he passed to the riuer of lenero ; and not finding there any succour come from tlic

Kr'i Hmu,
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king, he sayled to Fernambuck, crauing aydc of the captaine to furnish liim with victualji.

And so the captaine presently fraighted his ship with victuals and clothes for his people left

in the Streights, and so sailed thitherward. But between Cape S. Augustin and Baya the

wind came off the sea with such violence, that it forced the ship to run on shore
; where

Sarmiento had three of his men drowned, and he with the rest hardly escaped : and so this

ship was lost with all the prouision in her.

From thence hee passed by land to Baya where the gouernour of Brasil bought him ai barke

that lay in the harbour, lading the same with victuals and clothes for Sarmientos colonic.

With this prouision and diuers other necessaries for his people hee tooke his voyage for the

Streights, and comming to the height of foure and forty degrees, hee met on the sudden

with such a furious storme, that he was forced to throw his f'raight ouerboord, and also to

returne to the riuer of lenero. Where staying a whole yeere for succour from the king,

there came not so much as a letter from him. For the king was sore displeased at Pedro

Sarmiento, because hee made him beleeue that the narrowest place of the Streights was but

a mile ouer : and that it might bee fortified so that a boate could not passe : whereas Diego

de Ribera, and others certified the king, that it wasaboue a league broade, and that if a ship

came with winde and current, all the Ordinance in the world could not hurte it. Wherefore

the king thought that Pedro Sarmiento had deceiucd him, in making him tu lose so many
men, and so much charges to no effect. And the gouernour of Baya seeing that the kin"

wrote not vnto him, would giue him no more succour : so that Sarmiento was constrained to

make a voyage for Spaine in the same shippe, wherein hee last sayled toward the Streights;

and it is sayd that hee was taken in the way by Englishmen, and raried into England. This

Sarmiento hath caried the name to be the best Nauigator in all Spaine, and that hee haih

sayled the furthest of all others. After all this the captaine of the riuer of lenero sent a smal

ship with victuals for the Streightes, which was put backe also in fortie degrees. And this

is all the discouery of the Streights of Magellan, made as well by Spaniards a.s other nations

vnto this present yeere 1586. It is foure yeercs since these poore and miserable Spaniards

were left in the Streights, from which time there hath no succour gone vnto them, so God

he knoweth whether they be dead or aliuc.

Thus according to my promise I haue declared vnto you to the vttermost of my knowledge,

all things concerning the Indias, as farre as the very Streights of Magellan ; thinking to i)3iie

proceeded along the coast, as at the first ; but that the doings of captaine Drake and other

captaines which attempted to |)asse the sayd Streights haue caused mce to bee the longer in

this my pretended worke. llowbcit now let vs proccedc on forward from the Streights to

the coast of Chili : the distance bctwecne which two p1:.crs no man hath trauclled by land,

in regard of the huge mountaines coucred with snow that lie in the way : yea I may well sa\,

that it hath not often bene trauclled by sea ; for that all the ships which haue passed that

way haue at the least gone thirty leagues off the >hore, to .luoidc tiic shi)ld> and many
little Islands that lie ncere the niainc land ; and therefore the inland of that coa.st remuincih

as yet vnknowen.
The first towne after you haue passed the Streights standclh on the roast of Chili, and is

called Castro, being situate vpon the worst place of all the coa^t, for there is but small sttire

ofgolde with scarcitic of victuals, and a sharpe loltle ayrc. The harbour behmging to iliis

towne is rornpa-sed .ibout with so many shoKles, that it will scrue but to recciue smjil barkes

oncly. The next towne to this is Balditiia.

But before 1 passe any farther 1 will heere describe vnto you the situation and (jualilv trl'

Chili This countrcy >-tret(hc'tIi in length from North to South aboue two hundreth leagms,

contcining in breadth but line and twenty leagues at the most.

I'roni the gnat ridge of mountaines lying to tiic East of Chili runiie very many riiicrs

into the m.i, wliich riuers are the <ause of diuers valleys the fruitfuIlfNt in all the woride,

where l;ri.ad, wine, and other \ictiials mightily abound : and the sayd riuers also arc \crv

rich of gold. But to declare in fewe wordcs tlie cxcellencic of this proiiince, 1 sa\ tliat it

might well bee called an earthly paradise, saue that it lackcth one onely commodity, and

that
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that is peace. It was first discouered on this maner : the Spaniards hauing conquered the

kingdome of Peru, (as 1 will hereafter shewe vnto you) found in the sayd kingdome great

store of golde ; and asking the Indians from whence it came, they answered, from Chili,

Vpon which newes Don Diego de Almagro being one of the principall captaines that con-

quered Peru made a voyage with three hundreth horsemen toward Chili, being constrained

in his way to goe ouer part of the snowy mountaines, which way his Indian guides conducted

him, to the ende that himselfe and all his companie might die for colde. Howbeit the

Spaniards, though they lost some of their horses, came to the first towne of Chili called

Copiapo being situate vpon the first plaine at the entrance of the sayd prouince. But hauing Copiapo the

newes that the Indians were risen against the Spaniards of Peru and had inclosed them, hee
g"'n'™'^'p*,y

returned backe without going any farther.

Nowe this captaine Don Diego de Almagro being slalne in the warres of Peru, another

called Don Pedro de Baldiuia marching into Chili with foure hundreth horses, easily con-

quered that halfe of the countrey which was subiect to the kings of Peru. For knowing that

Peru, being the chiefe countrey of their Emperour, was ouercome by the Spaniards, they

also immediately yeelded their lande vnto them. But the other halfe as it was the richest ei cstado de

and the fruitfullest part, so God had peopled it with the most valiant and furious people in
*"""'•

all America.

The prouince which they inhabite called El Estado de Arauco is but a small prouince about El enado de

20 leagues in length, and is goucrned by ten principall men of the countrey, out of which*""'"
tcnne they chuse the valiantest man for their generall in the warres. The kings of Peru in

times past could neuer conquere this part of Chili, nor yet any other kings of the Indians.

The weapons vsed by these people of Arauco are long pikes, halbards, bowes and arrowes

:

they also make them iacks of seale-skinncs, and head-pieces : in times past the heads of their

halbards and pikes were of brasse, but now they haue gotten store of yron. They pitch their

battels in inaner like the Christians : for putting their pikemen in rankes, they place bowmen
among them, and marshall their troupes with discretion and great valour. Now the Spaniards

comming vnto this prouince sent word vnto them by other Indians, saying that they were

the children of God, and came to teach them the word of God, and that therefore they ought
to yeelde thcmselues vnto them ; if not, they would shoot fire among them and biirne them.

Those people not fearing the great words of the Spaniards, but desiring to see that which
they had heard rcporlcd, met them in the field, and fought a most cruell battell: but by
reason of the Spaniards great ordinance and caliuers, they were in the end put to flight.

Now these Indians thinking verily that the Spaniards were the children of God, because of

their great ordinance which made such a noise, and breathed out such flames of fire, yeelded
thcmselues vnto them. So the Spaniards hauing diuided this prouince made the Indians to

scrue their turnts for getting of gold out of the mines, which they enioyed in such abund-
ance, that hee which had least had 20000 pezos, but Captaine Baldiuia himselfe had 300000
pczos by the yeere. The fame of these riches in the end w.is sprcd as farre as Spaine ; from
whence soone after resorted many Spaniards to the land of Chili, wliom Captaine Baldiuia

caused to inhabite sixe townes : to wit, Villa nueua de la Serena railed in the Indian tongue viiunutu* deb

C'.quimbo; the second Sant lago which the Indians rail Mapocha; the third La Concepcion
t"'"„"^ san^"""

called by the Indians Pt-nco ; the fourth La Imperial; the lift Baldiuia ; and the sixt La Villa '"g". i » imp«-

Rica. Also he built a fort in the middle of all the land, wherein hee put ordinance and soul- vllia^nla'Th'e^'

(litTS : howbeit all this their good successe continued not long: fortlie Indians in short time •"*<>'»':»"»«»

porreiiiint! ihat the Spaniards were but mortall men as well as they, determined to rcbellb^'tVurchiil?"

against them ; wherefore the lir-t thing that they did, they carried

f<ir the Spaniards hcrses, and wood also for them to burne,

diaiis cunueyed bowes and arrowes with great clubs

till' fort, betooke thcmselues to their bowes, arrowes, and clubs, and stood in the gate ol ^i'""'"'''

the sa\tl fort : from whence making a signe vnto other of their nation tor heipe, they wanne
the fort, ai'.d slewe all the Spaniards. The newes of this ouerthrow comming to the towne
(if Coiicopcion where Captaine Baldiuia was, hee presently set loorth with two hundred

horsemen

grasse into the said fort

.nmong which grasse the In-''^«"'a6<m'of

This done, fiftie of the Indians entred "^Z^L
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horsemen (o sccke tlie Indians, taking no more men with hiin, because he was in haste. And
in a plaine he met the Indians, who comniing of purpose also to scckc him, and com-
passing him abont, slew n-.ost part of his company, tlu- rest escaping by the swiftncssc of

their horses : but Bnidiuia hailing his horse slaii'c v'ndcr him was taken aline. Whom the In-

dians wished to be of a good courage, and to IVarc nothing ; for the cause (said they ) why wc
haiie taken you, is to giue you gold ynough. And h.iuing made a great banquet for him, the

last ^niice of all was a ciippe full of melted gold, which the Indians forced him to drinke,

saying. Now glut thy selfo with gold, and so they killed him. This Baldiiiia was a most va-

liant man, who had b'eenc an oldc souldicr in the warrcs of Italy, and at the sacking of Rome.

Vpon this discomfiture the Spaniards choose for their Captaine one Pedro de Vill.i grandej

who assembling all the Sjianiards in Chili, and taking with him tcnne peeces of ordinanrp'

marched against those Indians ; but with so badde successe, that he lost not oncly the (itld

and many of his men, but also those ten peeces of ordinance which hec brought. The In-

dians hauing thus gotten the victorie, went streightway against the townc of Concepcion,

from whence the Spaniards fled for feare, and left the townc desolate. And in this mantr

were the Spaniards chased by the Indians out of the countrcy of Arauco. Hut newcs hercol

being brought to the Marques of Cannctc viceroy of Peru, hce sent his sonne Don Garcii

dc Mendo^a against those Indians, with a great power of horsemen, and footmen, and store

of Arfillerie. This nobleman hauing subdued Chili againc, & slaine in diners battels ahouc

4<XXX) Indians, and brought them the second time vnder the Sp.miards subicction, newK

erected the said fort that stocxle in the midst of the land, inhabited the townc of CoMcfpcinn

againe, and built other townes for the Spaniards: and so leaning the land in pc;icc, lice re-

turned for Peru. But yer hec was cleane departed out of the land the Indians rebelled againf,

but could not doe so much mischiefe as they did before, because the Spaniards tooke hciier

heede vnto them. From that time vniill this present there hath bene no |)eacc at all : f„r

notwithstanding many Captaines and souldiers haue done their vlterinost, yet (an ihcv n i

bring that people wholly in subicction. And although the S|)aniards haue in this proiiincc

eleuen townes and two bishoprickes, yet haue they little ynough to mainlaiiie themseltics, lu

reason of the warrcs ; for they spend all the golde that the land yceldcth in the mninlenai a
of their souldiers : which would not bee so, if they had peace, for then they might wwkc
in all their mines.

A description of Thus hauing spoken somewhat of the situation of Chili, and of the troublesome coiiqiic>i

Chili!""""' therof, 1 will rcturne to my former discourse where I left. Baldiuia therefore being ol l.jii

Baidiuia. houscs hath twisc bene burnt and spoy'l?d by the Indians ; so that now it is waxen poore, bi,;

before the Indians sacked it, it was ver^' rich : and it standclh vp a riucr foure leagues from

Thf prouimc of the sea. Passing from hence you come to the plaine countrey of Arauco being situate cinr
Arju.vm.tr against the Island La Mocha, on which Island the Indians that inhabite bilonn to the maim
against llif IMana ^ ^ "

La Mocha «i- lanct.

anjVhv'ic.'''*
Hauing passed this ])laine of .\rauco, the next townc of the Sp.nr.iards that you ro;rc

LaConicpcioii. vnto IS I,a Couccpcion which hath becne the greatest and the rii best tnwne in all Chili

but by reason that the Indians haue burned the same foiirc times, it is now growen \(r\

poore, and hath small store of people : it coiitayncth about s;ime two liiiiuireii htniM-

And because it adioyncth vpon the plaine of ,\raueo, wliere ll>ese \alianl Indians Ixt,

there ft re this tcwi.e is ciiuimned about with a strong wall, and hatli a fort Ituill hard In ii

and here arc IM) sinildiers continually in garrison. Beiwcene this place and Valiia-

Vaiparito which ri/o, tlic Indians call the coast by the name of Mapoelia. Santiago it seK'e standing,' '.'j

hgo'stSthm '<'3,-'''*'* ^!' '•''" thecountrev, is the principall towne of all Chili, and the scate of tiic ui'.

3i jez-Aomm. ucrnoiir; it consistcth of about MOO houses The port of Valparizo wliilher liie goods emu
from Lima by shipping, hath about twcnfie houses standing by it. The ncM r.wiie iicttf

the sea side beyond this is Cocjuimbo, which standclh two leagues vp into the land, niuldii-

taineth about 200 houses. Next vnto Co(piimbo standeth a port-towne called Copia|)ii in-

habited altogether by Indians which seme the Spaniards : and here a genl!einan whu li is ;,"•

uernour of the towne hath an Ingcnio for sugar: at this pKice cndelh the whole prouinre . I

Chill.

tltut tnwni,

and tv*>i bi-

shtiprkks III

Chill.

Coquiinbo
itaiuirth iii X^.
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Chili. Here also the mountaineH ioyning hard vpon the sea arc the cause why all the land

betwccne Copiapo and Peru, containing 160 IcagucH, lyeth desolate.

The lirst townc on the coast of Peru called Atacama i-* inhabited by Indians which are slaues a description of

vnto the Spaniards. But before I passe any farther I will here also declare vnto you the first*"""'

discouerie of Pern with other matters thereto belonging, and then will I returne to the sea-

coast againe : and to the cnde yoii may vnderstand mee the better, I will begin with Pinama.

After that the Spaniards had inhabited the North side of this mainc land, passing ouer the

mountaines they discouered the South sea : where because they found Indian people with

gold and jjcarles, they built a townc eighteene leagues to tlie West of Nombre de Dios hard

vpon the sea-side, and called it Panama. From hence they discouered along the coast of

Nueua Espanna: and for that Nucua Espanna was at the same time inhabited by Spaniardti,

there beganne a trade from thence to Panama : but from Panama by sea to the coast of Peru

they could not trade in a long time, because of the Southerly winds blowing on this coast al-

most all the yeere long, which are a hinderante to shippcs sayling that way : and by land

the passage was impossible, in regard of mountaines and riuers : yea it was fiftcene yeeres

before they passed the Island of Pearles, which is but twentie leagues from Panama. There
were at this time in Panama two men, the one called Francisco Picjarro borne in the citie of
Truxillo in Spaine, a valiant man, but wifhall poorc: the other called Diego de Almagro was
very ricii. These men got a company v:ito them, and prouided two Caraucls to discouer the

coast of Peru : and hailing obtained liceiuc of tlie gouernour of that place, Francisco Pi-

rarro set foorlii with the two foresayd carauels and 100 men, and Diego de Almagro stayed

in Panama to send him victuals and other necessaries. Now Francisco Pi(;arro sayling along

the coast met with much contrary winds and raine, wliich put him to great trouble; and he

began also after a wliile to lacke victuals, for hee was sailing of that in eight moneths which

tluy now passe in (ifieene dayes, and not knowing the right course hee ranne into euery riuer

and bay that hee saw along the coast ; which was the chicfe cause that hee stayed so long on

his voyage : also tiiirtie of his company dyed by reason of the vnhealthfulnesse of the coast.

At last hee came to an Island called by him Isladel Gallo, being situate from the maine land's'aJ<^iC"iio.

sixc leagues. From hence he sent one of his ships to Panama for a new supply of victuals

iV< of men : which siiip being departed, 40 of his men that remained behind made a mutiny,

and passed vp into the countrey, meaning to returne by land to Panama, but in the way they

all |)erished, for they were neuer heard of vntill this day. So that Francisco Pi(;arro was left

vpon the said Island onely with ihirteene men : who although he had his ship there in which

he might haue returned, yet would he rather die then goc bncke; and his 13 men also were
of his opirwon, notwithstanding that they had no other victuals, but such as they had from
the maine land in the night season. Thus he continued nine moneths, before any succour
was brou^jht hint from Panama : but in the end his ship returned with 40 men onely and vic-

tuals: wliereupon hee prosecuted his voyage till he came to the first plainc countrey of Peru
tailed Tin)d)e/, where he found a fort made !)y the king of Peru against the Indians of the

mountaines Wherefore Pii,arro and his men were very glad in that they had found a people

of so good vnderstanding and discretion, being rich also in gold and silucr and well appa-
relled. At this port of Tumbez hee tooke yO(MX) pezos of gold in trucke of marchandize

:

:ind hauing too few men to proceedc any further hee carried two Indians with him to Icarne

liic language and returned backe for Panama. Vpon this discouery Francisco Pifarro thought

it exiK'dicnt to trauell info Spaine to crane of the king the conquest of this land. Whither
being come, the king granted his request. And with the money which he carried ouer with

him he hired a great number of men with a (leete of ships, and brought also along with him
foiire of his brethren very valiant and hardy men. And being come to Panama he straight-

way went on his voyage for Peru, being accompanied with his partner Diego de Almagro.
They sailed first to the Island called I^la del CJallo ; where Franci.sco Pi(;arro and his brethren

\»i:nt on land, and left Diego de Almagro in the ships. And the whole number which af-

terward landed on the mainc land were 60 horsemen and 120 footcmen, with two great field-

pccccs.
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Tiwriuerof pjjj bcrorc we pmccedc any farther, wp thinke it not amissc to describe vnto you the

situation of Peru, and the naturall diapo<«ition of the inhabitants : This countrey w.is railed

Peru by the Spaniards, of a riuer so named by the Indiana, where they first came tn the

sight of gold. From which riuer standing vnder the line, ti'I you rome to Copinpo tlu fjp^,

towne on the coast of Chili, strctcheth the land of Peru, f )r the spare of eight hundred

leagues : vpon sixe hundred whereof from Atacama to Tumbe/. did ncuer drop of rainc fall,

since the flood of Noah : and yet in it the fruitfiille«t land for all kind of victuals and other

necessaries for the susteiitation of man-* life that is to be found in all the world besides.

ThecauKwhjr The reason why it raincth not in tliif land \* because it bceing a plaine countrey and very

Peru.""'"""'" narrow and low, xituate betwcenc the Equinoctiall and ihe tropique of Capricorne, there

runneth on the West frontier not aboue twentic leagues from the sea called Mar del Sur

Eastward thereof, a mighty ridge of high mountaines couered with snow, the height of which

mountaines so draweth the moisture of the cloudes vnto it selfe, that no raine falleth vpon

the vallies of Peru. From these mountaines issue great store of riuvrs into the South sea,

with the waters whereof drawen by certaine sluccs and chanels they moisten their vinevarde^

and corne-fields, and by this meanes the land is so exceeding fruitfull. Betwecne these

mountaines and the mountaines of Chili that stretch vnto the Streits of Magellan, lyeih a

plaine of 60 leagues ouer, being so cold that it yeeldeth no Wheat, but good store of other

victuals. This countrey of Peru is full of people well apparelled and of ciuill behauii iir,

It hath many mines of gold and more of silucr, as also great store of copper, and tinnr-

mines, with abundance of salt peter, and of brimstone to make gun-poudcr. There arc

likewise cattcll of all sorts, among which there is a beast in shape somewhat resembling a

camel, but no bigger then a steere of a yeere olde ; they seme to carry burthens, their (lesh

being good to eate, and their wooll apt for many purposes. This beast is accounted the

most profii.ible of al others for the v.hc of man : howbeit the Spaniards since their lir>i

comming liaiie replenished this countrey with horses, kine, sheepc, and goatcs, and iilvf.

wise with plentic of wheat. So that in fewe words this land hath abundance of riches mi
victuals, and is the heallhfullest place in the world. There were in times past kings of this

land which were mightie .Monarchs, whose dominions stretched 1200. leagues, and their

lawes were very ciuill, sane that they were worshippers of the Sunne. At what time the

Spaniards first entred this land there were two brethren of the blood royall which strouc wh

.

should haue the kingdome, the one called (juascar, and the other Atabalipa. Nowe (iiias{a:

had possession of all the mountaines and the lands within them: and Atabalipa was lord >|

-impiieof Pttu.
^ji j|^^ j,gjj ppgjjf^ 3„j (,( (j^p valleys situate betweene the said mountaines and the sea. Tin

Indians seeing the Spaniards at the first arriuc vpon their shore called them Vera corhe,

which in their language signilieth. The foine of the sea. Also Atabalipa the Indian jjrince

sent vnto them to know wh.it they did in his land, and what they sought for : the SpanijnJi

made answcre that they were the messengers of a great lord, and that they came to speakc

with the prince himselfe: who sent them word that they should come with a very good will,

and so Atabalipa stayed for thcn> at a citie called Caxamalca, being thirtie leagues iW^um

from the sea side. Whither being come, they found the Indian prince sittini; in a chariot 1

1

gold, carried vpon mens shoulders, and accompanied with aboue (KXXK) Indians all re:i(lv

armed for the warrcs. Then the Spaniards tolde them that they were sent from an Em-

perour (vnto whom the Pope had giuen all that land) to conuert them vnto the ('hristi;iii

faith. Whereunto Atabalipa answered, that hce would gladly be friends with the Enipennir,

because he was so i;reat a Monarch, but in no case with the Pope, because he gaue to anc-

ther that which was none of his owne.

Now while ihcy were thus in talkc, the Spaniards discharging their two field-peeces, ami

their caliuers, .set vpon the Indians, crying Sant lago. The Indians hearing the noise of the

ordinance and small shot, and sccinj; the fire, thought that flames of fire had bene conu'

downe from heauen vpon them : whereupon they flcdde, and left their prince as a hK.tv

for the Spaniards. Whom they at the first intreated very gently, wishing him not to fmre,

for that their comming was onely to seeke for goide and silucr. During the time of .\t>

liali|i,..s

Atibalipa and

i.uas:ar two
bicthren compe
FitouTi for I he
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balipa« impri«onment, Iiis Captaiiics had slaine his brother Gua<icar, and had subdued all the

mouiiiainrs and plaine coiintrey*. Vpoii which ncwes Atabalipa told the SpaniardH. that if

they would release him, hec would giuc them all that they should demaund. This com-

munication hauing continued a whole day, at length a wouldicr named Snto sayd vnto Ata-

balipa : what wilt thou giuc vs to set thee free ? The prince answered, I will giuc whatsneuer

you will demand. Whercunto the souldicr replied, thou shall giue vs this house full of i^old

and hiluer thus high, lifting vp his sword, and making a stroke vpon the wall. And Atabalipa

sayde, that if they would grant him respite to send into his kingdome, he would fulfill

their demand. Whereat the Spaniards much maruciling, gauo him three moncths time, but

he had filled the house in two moneths and an halfe, a matter scarce credible, yet most

true : for I know aboue twentic men that were there at that time, who all affirme, that it

was aboue tenne millions of gold and siluer. Howbeit for all this they let not the prince

•foc, but thought that in killing of him they should become lords of the whole land, and so

Hie Spaniards on a night strangled him. l}ut God the righteous iudge seeing this villanous

act, suflercd none of those Spaniards to dye by the course of nature, but brought them to

ruill and tihamefiill end^i.

Vpon the ncwos of these great riches there came store of people out of Spainc, and

inhabited many jilaccs in this countrey. The king in rccompencc of the good seruices of

the two foresayd partners, appoynted Diego de .\Imagro gouernour of halfe the land, and

Francisco Piijarro of the other halfe, whom also hec made a Marques, But these two con-

sorts in parting of a land belonging vnto other men, fell at variance and sharpe warre

betwcene thcmselues: and at length Figarro hauing slaine Almagru got all the land into his

owne hands. Ilowbeit this prosperiiie of Fi(,arro continued not long: for a bastard-sonne

of Diego dc Almagro, to bee rcucngcd of his fathers death, slew Pi^arro, for which acte

he lost his head. In this controuersic bcfweene these two partners were slaine also two bro-

thers of I'igarro, and the third was carried prisoner into Spaine and there dyed in prison:

but the fourth called Gonsaluo Pigarn) rebelled with the whole countrey and became a cruell

tyrant, vanquishing many of the Kmperours Captaines in battell, and possessing the coun-

trey in peace for two yeeres : howl)cit being in the ende oucrcome hee lost his head like a

traitour. And thus dyed they all an euill death that were causes of the death of that inno-

cent king Atabalipa. And yet there are mutinies raised oftentimes by the Spaniards, but

the Indians neuer rebelled, after they had once peace granted vnto them. The Indian peo-

i)le of this land are parted among the Spaniards, some being slaues vnto the gentlemen that

conquered their land, other some to others, and the residue to the king : and these Indians

pay eche man for his tril)utc seuen pezos of fine golde, which is about tenne ducats and a

halfe. There arc in this countrey aboue fortic cities and townes inhabited by the Spaniards:

also they haue here erected nine bishopricks and one archbishopricke. Nntbijiiop-

Now after this countrey was fully conquered and brought in good order, certaine Spaniards
"j'jVb'.iJio^Hdl

being desirous to discoucr the land on the other side of the snowy mountaines, found a very m I'uu.

wlinlcsome countrey and there inhabited. The sayd prouince situate behinde the moun-
t.\ines is called 'I'hc prouince of Tucuman, wherein are fine townes inhabited by the Spa- The n'umce of

.1 I * (• .1 .- II ,.,l /"' 1 1*- - .1. 1 -.1. A. ^ A-. C »
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T* *. _ . I\icu
niards, the la^t of tlitm called Cordoua, from which towne vnto Santa Fee situate vpon coXTu."

riiKT (il Plate it is seuciilie leagues. This towne of Santa Fee was built in that

a way to I'eru by tiie riuer of Plate. And from hence downc the sayde

t\:. ma.

tlie niKT (ii I'laie It IS seucime leagues, inisiowneoi aania ice was imut in mat pl.ice,

to sccke a way to I'eru by tiie riuer of Plate. And from hence downc the sayde riuer to

Buenos .\) res are 120 leagues, and from Buenos Ayres vnto Seal-island you banc 40 leagues.

Now hauing put downc all that I know concerning the countrey t)f Peru, and of the way
from the riuer of Plate vnto Tucuman, I will returne vnto Atacama the Southermost towne .

vpon the coast of Peru, whore I left. From tiiis towne of Atacama till you come to Arica,

all the coast is inhabited by Indians subiect vnto the Spaniards. But since Captaine Drake
was here they haue built towers by the seaside, whereon, seeing any saile that thev il.>e

mistrust, they prosenily make smokes, and so from tower to tower they warne all the coun-
trey. Hauing before spoken of Arica all that I can, I will now proceed to the next port

called (?amaiia being a towne of Spaniards and containing about two hundred houses. IlercCimi".
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thoy make store of wiiip, and liaiic abiimlaiice of fipfges and rcisins. The next towiie called

Atari containeth about three hundred houses, and liere in made the hMt and greateMt store

of wine in all Peru. From hence passing along the coast you come to El Calao the port of
Lima consisting of about two hundred houses: and here was a strong fort built since Cap.
taine Drake was vpon the coast. Tlie citic of Lima standing two Kagues within the land,

and containing two thousand houses, is very rich, and of more trade then all the cities of

Peru besides : and this ritie is the sent of the viceroy, the archbishop, and the inquisition.

Next vnto this standcth a small towne of ihc .Spaniards by the sea side called Santa : and

next vnto Santa is another small towne of Christians called Cannete. From hence they snile

vnto a rich citie called Truxillo, bcinn one of the prinripall fownes of Peru, and containinj^,

about liue hundred houses. Tiien followeth Paita which hath to the number of two hundred

houses. Leaning this towne they passe to Guaiaquil which standeth fortio leagues vp into ;i

great bav or riuer, at the entrance of which riuer standeth Tumbez a towne of the Indians.

All this co.ist along from Atacama to Tumbez it neuer rainoth, as 1 haue before said : so that

all the houses in their towncs are not tylcd, but couered with bourdcs to keepe oft' the hcate

of the Sunne, for they fcare no raine at all. (iiiaiaqiiil is the liist place where it raiiipth

and here they gather Salsajierilla. Here is ni«o great store of timber, aiul at this phicc thi v

build many shippes. Hence they sayle along the coast to a small and poore towne (allid

Puerto Vit'jo, which in times past hath bene rich with emralds : but now since these stones

in regard of their plenty are growen nothing worth, this towne likewise is waxen

very poore. Below this village standeth another called La Bneiia Ventura : but whosoencr

go thither musi needs meet with euill fortune, the j)lace it sclfe is so waterish and vnholsoino,

Here abide not aboue 'iO men, who serue onely to transport gooils vnto a citie standing fifiie

leagues within the maine, in a pmuince called La gouernacion de Poi)aian. From Ihicna

Ventura and Popaian till you come to Panama there is no other towne, by reasi i of the hi"li

monntaines, the manifold riiiers, and the vnliolcsomenesse of the countrev. In this phrc
doe inhabite the Kegros that runne from their mnvters, and vpon these mount.iine > was Oxiiam

the F.nglish Ca])taine and his nun taken, as is belore inrntiniieil. Beyond thesv motmtaiiies

standeth the citie of Panama, bcino; a rich pint e, by reasi.n that all the treasure wliich

commclh from Peru is bron^iit thither, and it (inir-isteth of about foure hundred hoii>.c.i.

The coast running along Iclweeiie this city and Nuetia INpanna is called Cosfn rica.

Next vnto Costa rica, which i> a nunintainmis ami ilesojate place, lieth the coa«t of Ni-

caragua, being inhabitetl bv the Sp;mi:irt!-i, and hiining many good ports belonging to it, an 1

is frequented \vith trade ot mnrcliaiiili/c ; but l.aiiing no knowledge of the situation therei i,

nor of the towne-: therein contained, 1 surcease to sj)e,ike .uiy iiM.re of it.

A certaine viceroy of Niieiia l>j)aniKi called Don Luis tie V •' i^co caused cerfaine >hip< in

be built for the discouerv of the .Maliicos and of the co.ist of China : which shippes in s,i\ lin-

tliitlier\sard found certaine Inlands HO leagues distant Iroin the maine l.ind, wliicii the ,S|i.,-

iiiards, according to the name of their king, called The Philippinas: and hailing e(iiu[iuivil

one of these I-lands called Manilla, inhabited with a barbn.'w^ kind of peo[)le, they built i

fort and a towne thereupon, fri>in u hence they haue trade vvith the ])e;iple of China. Viiti

these Islands thev haue foure ijrcat ships thai vMially traile, two of tliein continually uniii-,

and two coinining : so that such -pit es and .-ilkes .i>. the Portugais bring home out of llie la^t

Indies, the verv samedoe tiie Sj)aiiianls l)riiii; from the-e Isl.mils and from China, for Mi\ii.)

the chicle citie of Niieua I'>panna. flie jiriiu ipall jxTt-lownes of the coast of Nueiia I'>|)a.ii'.i

arc Gii.Ttiilco, ami At aj/uico.

All ilie viceroyes and goiiernours iIi.tI the king of Sj)aine sendeth lor Peru and N'lieii.i !.-

panna haue a ciisionie, for the ohl,iiniii>4 of his faiiour, to ".eeke and discoucr new < (iiininv-.

But the greatest and most nolahle disciMii rie ilial h;ith bene from those parts now of late, \v;m

that of llic 1-le- of S.iliiniriii, \Nliiih were fiaiiul in nianer InllowiiiL;. fiie Litfnii.ile Ca'.tr i

being ^Kuernour of Peru ser.l foorlli a flette of s|ii|)|)es to di-ciiucr certaine Nhuiils in ihe

Sotitli sea vpon the coa-t td I'eni, appoiniing :is tleiierail of the same (leetea kinsman tif Wh

called Ahiares de .Mcndanio, and I'cdro .Sarmicnto as lieutenant, and in the Vicca linirall

went
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went rcilro de Ortcf^a. This lleete departing Torth or the haiieii of Lima, iid Myling
leagues Westward ofl'the coatttoF Peru, found cerlainc Islands in eleucn i\t^\ rs to the Soi

of the Equinoctial inhabited with a kind of people oFn yellowish complexion, md all naki

whose weapons arc bowcs and arrowes, and darts. The beasts that they saw here were

hogges and little doggcs, and they found some henncs. Here also they found a muster ofcuud, ^<^

clones, ginger, and sinamon, although thesinamon were not of the best ; and heere appeared'"*"""""

vnto them likewise some shewe ofgolde. The first Island that the Spaniards discouered, they

named Santa kabclia ; and here they built a small pinncsse, with the which and with their

ships boate they found out betweene nine and (ifteene degrees of Southerly latitude eleucn

great Islands being one with another of 80 leagues in compasse. The greatest Island that

they discouered was according vnto the first finder called Guadalcanal, on the coast whereofT*" ''''"'

they savlcd 150 leagues, before they could knowe whither it were an Island or part of the

mninc land: and yet they know not perfectly what to make of it, but thinkc that it may be
part of that continent which strctcheth to the Streights of Magellan ; for they coasted it to

cighttcne degrees and could not find tiie ende thereof. The gold that they found was vpon
liiis Island or maine land of Guadalcanal, whereas they landed and tooke a townc, flnding
small graincs of goKlc hanged vp in the iiouses thereof. But because the Spaniards vnder-
stood not tiic language of the countrey, and also for that the Indians were very stout men,
and fouglit continually against thcni, tiiey could neuer learne from whence that gold came,
nor yet what store was in the land.

These Indians vsctogoe to sea in great Canoas that will carrie 100 men a piece, wherein
they haue many conflicts one against another: howbcit vnto the Christians they could doe no
great hurt ; for that with a small |)inne.sse and two falcons a fcwe may ouercome 100 of them.

At tiiis place foureteenc men mistrusting nothing, rowed to land, to take in fresh water,

whonic on the sudden certnine Indians in foure Canoas set vpon, tooke the ships boat, and
silcwe all the men therein : wherefore a man cannot goe on shore too strong, nor yet be too

wary in a strange land. Hereupon the Spaniards went on shore in their pinnesse, and burnt a towne bumi.

the lowne, and in this towne they found the small graines of gold before mentioned. They
were discouering of these Islands from one to another about foureteenc moneths, at the ende of

whicl* time (because that vpon the coast wiicre they were, the wind continuing still in one
place, might bee an occasion of longer tarying) they consulted which way to returne.

Southward they durst not goe for fearc of great tempests whicii are that way vsuall : where-
fore sayling to the North of tiie line, they fell with the coast of Nueua Espanna ; on which
coast tiiey met witii siuli terrible stormcs, that they were forced to cut their maine masts

oucr-bounl, and to iyt; nine inoncths beating it vp and downe in the sea, before they could
gel into any iiarhorow of the Christians. In whidi time by reason of euill goiiernement, and
fur lai kc of victuals and fresh water, most of the men in their Admirall dyed ; for fine whole
<laycs together they had neither water nor meate : but in the other ships they beluued tlicm-

scliu's so well, that the greater part of them came safe vnto the land. He that passeth the

Streights of Mauellan, or saileth from the coast of Chili directly for the Malucos must needs
lunne in sight of some of these Islands before spoken of. At which Islands lying so con- Ahun.i.ncf of

ueiiienllv in the way t.i llie Malucos you may furnish vour selfe with plenty of victuals, as '^""''
V"",''!''

I "i It I i' ^ 'li* f" vp'ii int IsiCi

li"g.i;cs, hennes, excellent almonds, potatos, sugar-canes, with diners other sortes ht lor the fsAinon.

Mistcnance of man in great abimdanee. Also among these Islands vou shall haue some
quantity of gold, \\\w\\ the Indians will giue you in truck for other commodities. For the.A i,t«tuh

.Spaniards in their distoucry of these Islands not seeking nor being desirous of gold, brought "j';'''^''" *"'''•

home notwithstanding KHiiX) pe/.os with them, besides great store of clones and ginger, and'aiidlnnmo"'

..(line sin:imon also which is not so good as in other places. The discouerer of tiiesc Islands

named them the Isles of Salomon, to the ende that the Spaniards supposing them to bee
those Isles from whence Salomon fetched gold to adorne the temple at lerusalem, might bee win ii;"c iiies

the more desirous to goe and inhabite the same. Now the .same time when they thought to;'[J^'^y']','i'^„'ji'',

haue sent colonies vnto these Islands, Captaine Drake entered the South sea; whereupon
cominanUcment was giucii, that they should not be inhabited, to the ende that such English-

I^ s 'i men,
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men, and of other nationii as panoed the Streighu oF Mnj^fcllan to goc to the Maluco« might

haiie no succour there, but such a** they got of the Indian people.

The admirable and prosperous Voyage of the VVorshipfull \fa^ter Thonrtaa CandiMi

of Trimley in the Countie of SufToIke EHquiro, into the South (tea, and from

thence round about the circumference of the whole earth, begun in the yecre

of our Lord I58(i, and Hnished 1588. Written by Master Francis Pretty lately

of Ey in Suflbliic, a Gentleman employed in the same action.

WEc departed out of Plimmouth on Thursday the 21 of luly 1586. with 3. sayles, to y,v.

The Desire a whip of 120. tunnc-i, The Content of 60 tuns, and the Hugh gallant a bnrkc of

40. tiinncs: in which small I'lcctc were 123. persons of all hortes with all kinde of furniturr

and victuals sufficient for the space of two ycercs, at the char>;es ofthe worshipfull Mazier

Thomas Candisih of Trimley in the Counlie of SuflToIke Uscjuire, becing our Generall,

On Tuesday the 26. of the s.ime moneth, wo were 4ih. leagues from Cape Finis tcrrnc where

wee mettc with b. saylcs of Biskayncs comming from the Grande Hay in Newfound-land, as

we supposed, which our Admirall shot at, and fought with them 3. houres, but wee tookc

none ol them by reason the night grow on.

The first of August wee came in sight of Fortciientura, one of the Isles of the Canar.«,

about ten of the clocke in the morning.

On Sunday being tl»c 7. of August, wt- were gotten .ns high as Uio del oro on the coast nf

Barbarie.

On Mundny the 19. we fell with cape Blanco : but the winde blew so much at the Norlli,

that we could not get vp where the Canters doe vsc to ride and tisli : therefore wee lay otVd.

houres West Southwest, because of the santl wliich licth ofl" the cape Southwest and bv

South.

The 15. day of the same moneth we were in the height of cape Verde by estimation fiO.

leagues oil' the s.imc.

The 18. .Sierra leona did beare East off vs, bccin;; 4,"). leagues from vs : and the same dav

the winde shifted to the Northwest, so that by tlic '^0. d.iy of the sayd moneth we were in 6.

degrees '; to tlie Northward, from the Fcjuinoctiall line.

The "^i. we put roome for Sierra Icona, and the 2;». dav wee fell with the poynt on tli<

South side of Sierra leona, which M.istcr Brewer knew very well, and went in before wiih

the Content which was Vice-admirall : and we had no lessc then ;>. fathoms water when wc

had Icist, and had for 14. leagues in Southwest all the way running into the harbour of Sicrr.i

leona 16 . 14. 12. 10 and H. fathoms of water.

The 26. (if the said moneth we put into the harborough, and in going in we iiad by i!ic

Southennost point when we lud least 5. fathoms water faire by the rockc as it licth at the

said point, and after wc came, 2 or 'J. cables length within the said rocke, we neuer had

lessc then 10. fathoms, vntill wee came vp to the roade, which is about a league from ilic

])oy n', borrowins alwayes on the South side vntill vou come vp to the watering place, in

which Baye is the best roade: but y{>u must ride farre into the Have, because there rnii mar-

ueilcus great lydes in the oflin, and it (loweth into the ro.ul next of any thing at a Souihi.ax

and by East moone.
It is out of England to this place \hiO. leagues: which wee ranne from the 21. of liiiv to

the '^(i of this moneth of Aii;,'usf.

On Saturday b'iiig the 27. dav there came 2. Negros aboord our Admiral from the slurr,

and made si;;ne.'< \nto our(!cncraII iliat liuTc was a Portugal sliip vp within the harborough:

so the IliiLili G:dlai;t beeing the llcre-admiral! went \ p ;<. or 4. leagues, but for want ola
Piiiit tiu y M)U;^ht no I'arther: for the harboroiij;h runneth .'{. or 4. Icigues vp more, andis nl

a niarucilousbreillh and very dangerous, a-, wc learned afterward by a Portugal.

On Sunday i!ic 2S the (ieiicrall sent H(jnu- of his company on sliore, and there as i!ic.

plavcd ;md daunced all the forcnoonc among tlie Negros, to the end to haue heard somr

pood ncwcs of the Portugal ship, toward tlieir comming aboord they espied a I'orlugal

which
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which lay hid among the 'Miiihcs whom we tooke and brought away with vm the aame night : a Pmtuiii

and he loldc v» it wan viery dangcroiw going vp with our boatcs for to ncckc theHlMpthat""""'

wa<* at the townc. Whereupon wcc went not to Mcckc her, becaune we knew he told vi the

triicth: for wc hound him and made him Taut, and no examined him. Alio hr told s% that

hi'4 xliip wa.H there cast Jiway, and that there were two more of hix company among the

N'cgroH: the Portugal »>«inc wan Emmanuel, and was by hii occupation aCalker, belonging

to the Port of Portugal.

On Munday morning being the 89. day, our Generall landed with 70. men or thereabout,

and went vp to their towne, where wc burnt 2. or ',i. housen, and tooke what spoyle wee
would, which was but l^de, but al the people fled: and in our retiring aboord in a very litle

plaine at their townes e ide they whot their arrowcM at vs out of the wockU, and hurt ',i. or 4

of our men; their arr(\\ e» were poysoned, but yet none of our men miscarycd at that time, I'.yiunMu.

thanked be God. Their towne Im marueilous artrriiially builded with mudde wallen, and built The'liruiip.

round, with their yards paled in and kept very cleanc as well in their streetes as in their <"»"' '•""

liousex. These Negros vsr good obedience to their king, as one of our men sayd, which'"""''

was with them in pawne for the NegroM which came first. There were in their towne by
estimation about one hundred liouxes.

The first of .September there went many of our men on shore at the watering place, strttmUi.

and did wash shirts very quietly all the day: and the second day they went againe, and the

Xegros were in ambush round about the plac e : and the ( a.-pealer of the Admiral going into

the woo<l to doe some spetiall biisincsse, expied them by ;^ood f.)rtin'*. Hut the Ncgros
rushed out vpon our men so suddenly, that in retiring to our b"atcs, many of them were M^nv if oui

hurt: among whom one William Pickman a souldier w.ts shot into the ihijih, who plucking
JJ',",['|""''

the arrow out, iiroke if, and left the lu ad behinde ; and he told the Chirurgions that he

plucked out ail the arrow, because he would not haue them lance his thigh: whereupon the

poyson wrought so iliat ni,:;ht, that hcc was marui ilously swollen, and all his belly and priuie Wiiium I'l.u

parts were as blacke as ynke, and the ne.xt morning lie died, the pcece of the arrow with """
j,'",*'^';'^^,

the povson being plucixed out of his i!iii;h. I'lm royim ii

The third day of the mv<I monelh, diiirrs of our fleete went vp 4. myles within the har- [,'JX'."
°' *"

bour with our hoate, ;uul c.iiight ijrr.it store of fish, and went on shore and tooke Limmons
from the tree-i, and commini; aboord mame, saw two Uudes. *''" "•

The (». day we departed from Sierra leona, and went out of the barborough, and stayed Tiiordtparturf

one tide .'{. lca;iucs from the point of the mouth of the Ilarborough in 6. iathoms, and it [,'1,™.
""*

floweth South .Southwest.

On Wednesday being the 7. of the same nioneth wee departed from one of the Fsles of

Cape Verde, alias the lsi«s of Madrabumba, which is U). leagues distant from the poynt ofThtr»l»iofM«.

Sierra leona: and about due of the clocke the same night we anchored 'i miles ofl' the Iland^[jj',"'''t'"''',',

in (i. fathoms water, and l.uided the >,ime night, and found Plantans only vpon the Uande.

The 8. day one of om- boats went out & soundi-d rouiul about the Hand, iV they passed

through a sound at the wc-i «'n(l of the Hand, where they found .j. fathoms roinul about the

liaiitl, vntil they came vnio tlu' very nutte of the sound, and then for a cast or two they had

but two fathoms, and i)re-<ntK after, (». fathoms, and so deeper and deeper. And at the

Last endc of the llatui (here was a towne, \sliere Negros doe \se at sometimes, as we per-Atown-.

ceiucd by tlieir proui-ion.

There is no frc^h water on .ill the Smith siile, .is we could perceiue, but on the North side

three or fourc vjiv ;^n<,il placo cf fresh water : aiul all the whole Hand is a wood, sane cer- Ftohw.icr.

taine litle places wlu re iheir houses stand, which are iiniironcd round about with Plantan-

trces, wherei I the Iriiit is e\cellent meat. This place is subiect marueilous much to thunder,

nine, and lig'uning in this moncth. I linnke the reason is, because the sunne is so neere

the line Kipiinoc tiail.

On Salur.l; \ tlie tenth wee departed from the saydc Ilanil :ibout 3. of the clocke in the af-

tcrnoone, llic winde being at the Southwest.

The last of October running West Southwest about 24. leagues from Cape Frio in Brasile, o^rfifr.
"^ o » j;j|„ tin, 111
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Noufmbtr.
S. S^bjtiians

lljlld.

Thf rilicr of

D.'cfmher.

48. Orgiccs,

Poit Dcjiit.

we fell uiili a o;rcat mountaine which had an high round knoppc on the top of it standing

from it liiic a townc, with two litle Hands from it.

The lirst of Nouembcr wee went in betwccnc the Hand of Saint Sebastian and the niayiif

land, and had our things on shore, and set vp a F<'r«;e, and had our ca-ikc on shore : ',h\{

coopers made hoopes, and so wercmayncd tlicrc vntill the 'i'J. day of the samemoncth
: ii,

which time wc fitted our things, built our Pinncssc, and fdlcd our fresh water. And w!iilc

our Pinncsse was in building, tliere came a Canoa from the riucr of lenero, meaning to fr,,c

to S. Vincent, wherein were sixe naked slaucs of the Countrey people, which tiid rowe tiic

C.uioa, and one Forfujial. And the Portugal kncwe Christopher Hare Master of the Adini-

rail, for lliat Master Hare had l)ene at Saint Vincent in the Minion of London in the yctre

I jSI. And thinking to haue lohn Whiihal the Englishman which dwelleth at Saint Vincent

come vnto vs, wiiich is twenlie leagues from this Harborough with some other, thereby f.)

haue had some fresh victuals, we suffered the Portugal to goe with a letter vnto him, \n||„

l)romised to rrturne or send some ansvvere within ten d.iycs, for tiiaf we told him we wiic

M.irchauts, ;uid would traffique with them: but we ncucr receiued answerc from him anv

more; and seeing that he came not according to appoyntmcnt, our busincsse being ills,

p.iii lied wi'c wpvcd anchor, and set sayle from S. Sebastian on the 'i3. of Nouembcr.

The l(». dav of December we fell with the coast of America in 47. degrees
J. the laiul

bearing West from vs about 6, leagues oil'; from which place we ran along the shore, \iitill

we came into 48. degrees. It is a stecpe beach all along.

The 17. day of Deceinber in the afternoonc we cntred into an harborough, where our

Admirall went in first ; wherefore our Generall nameu the said harborough Port Desire : in

which harborough is an Hand or two, where there is wonderful great store of Seales, and m-
.Vii« straiift ill other Hand of birds which are grev guls. These Scales are of a wonderful great bigntssc,

n«Sc.
'"""''''"

'"'go, and monstrous of sIkiih-, and for the fore-p.irt of their bodies cannot be compared 1.)

any thing better then to a liun : their head, .ind necke, and fore-parts of their bodies are full

of rough haire : their fecte are in maner of a fiune, and in forme like vnto a mans hand:

tlicy breed and cast eucry monelh, giuing their yong milke, yet continually get they their

^'""^S"'""' lining in the sea, and line altogether vpon lish : tlu-ir yong are marueilous good meate, a-ij

mlatr being boiled or rostcd, are hardlv to be knowen from lambe or mutton. The olde ones bo

of such higne-^se and force, that it i> as much as 4. men are able to doe to kill one of fhciu

with great cowle-staues : and lue ninst be beaten downe with striking on the head of him
for his body is of that bignessc that foure men could neuer kill him, but only on the he.id.

For being sliotic timuiv.h the body with an Il.irquebnze or a Musket, yet he will goe his

rouiri brfrd.ng y,-^y jpfp ^\^^, ^,._, j||„j |„.(,(.r fgre f„r )( at (|,l- present. Also the fowles that were there, were
111 biu tern ci like •

, <• i i i i -i i I'l
a,ni«. very good m«'aie, .Tod great store of them : they liaue burrowes in the ground like coriics,

Wccjiitheif Cir thev (aniu)t die. fhcv haue nothing but downe >pon their pinions: thev also fish anu

Iceiic in the sea tor tlicir lining, and breede on shore.

This harborough is a very gO' d place to frinune ships in, and to bring them on groiiiiil,

ibrygrauf and and graue tiiem in : for there ebbeth and f.owcth much water: therefore wee graued .nul
.nmni.ihe.r trimmed iill our ships there.

'fhe '.24. of December being Christmas I-.iien, a man aiul a boy of the Here-admirall weni

some fortie score from our shi|)s viiin a \erv f.iire grceiie \.illfv at the foote of the inoiintainc-,

where was a litle pitte or well whiclmur men had digged and maile some'i. or.>. daves bctiire

to get fresh water : for there was none in all the Harborough ; and this was bit brackish:

therefore this man and boy came thither t(^ wash their linnen : and beeing in washing at the

saule \\'ell, there were great store ol Indians which were come downe, and found fhe s.nd

m.m and hoy in washing. These Indians being diuided 011 eche side of the rockes, shoiic .it

;^T',i"^''', them with tluir arrowes and hurt them both, but they fledde j)resently, beeing about hine
' jin.r. or threescore, though our (ienerall followed them but witii 1(). or '^0. men. The mans naiiu'

which was hurt w.is lohn (iarge, the boyes name was Lutch : the man was .shot cleane throiigii

fhe knee, the boy info the shoulder: eitlier of them hauiiig very sore wounds. Their .n-

luwcs are in.ide of litle canes, and their hi'ads are of a flint stone, set into the cane very ar-

lilicialiv .
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tificiallv : they sclilonic or nciier sec any Christians : ihcy are as wiUle as cucr was a burke or

.,nv other wilde beast : for wee followed them, and they ranne from vs as it had bene the

wildest thing in the worlde. Wee tonkc the measure of one of their fecte, and it was 18. Akindcof

iiiihes ionjj;. Their \se is when any of them dye, to bring him or them to the clilTcs by the??"""'

sea-side, and vpoii the topp*; of them they burie them, and in their graues are burycd with

rliem their bowcs and arrowes, and all their iewels which they hauc in their life time, which

;ire line shelles which they fnule by the sea side, which they cut and square after an artiticiall

manir; and all is layd vnder their heads. The graue is made all with great stones of great

length and bignesse, being set all along full of the dead mans dartes which he vsed when
he was lining. And they colour both their darts and their graues with a red colour which

iliey vse in colouring of thcmselues.

The 'is of December we departed out of the Port of Desire, and went to an Hand which Their dfpanme

lieth J. leagues to the Southward of it ; where we trimmed otir saued jiengwins with salt for ',™" *""' ^"

victual all th:U and the next day, and departed along the coast Southwest and by South.

The .'to. day we fell with a rocke which licth about .'». leagues from tlie land, much like vnto
rdiestone, which lieth off the sound of I'limouth, and we sounded, and had 8, fathoms rockie

ground, within a mile thereof: the rocke i)caring West Southwest. Wee went roasting along
South Southwest, and found great store of Scales all along the coast. This rocke standeth

in 48. degrees \. to the Southward of the line.

The '2. tlay of lanuaric wee fell with a very fairc white Cai)c, which standeth in 51. degreefl, unuity ijS?.

;md had 7. lathoms water a league oil' llie land.

The thiixl day of the foresaytl moneth we fell with another great white cape, which standeth

in J'i. ilegrees and 4.j. minuter : from which Cape there runneth a lowe beacli about a lea'Uie

to the Southward, and this beach reacheth to the opening of the dangerous Streight of Ma-
"cllan, which is in diuers places 5. or(>. leagues wide, and in two seuerall places inore narrow.

Vnder this Cape wee anchored and Vm an aichor, for it was a great storme of foule weather,

and lasted three dayes verv dangerous.

The t>. day we put in for the Streights. Thry fur, ihc

The 7. day bctueenc the mouth of the Streights and the narrowest place thereof, ^vec^"j';;,'"^'_'"''

tnoke a Spaniard whose name was Hernando, who was there with '2.i. Spaniards more, which ASpanutd

wcreull tliat rcmayucd of foure luuulred, which were left there three yeeres before in these suti'XVu/

streights of Magellan, ail the re>t being dead with famine. And the san\e day wee passed M'gtU'".

tb.rough the narrowest (>f the Streii^hts, where the aforesayd Spanyard shewed vs the hull of

a small Harke. which we iudged to be a Barke called The tohn Thomas. It is from the mouth ti.c DuIil- leh;.

ol the streights vnto the narrowest of the Streights I4. leagues, and the course lieth West '""T'* ""' "'

ind by North. The mouth of the streights standeth in ."I'i. degrees. Drjkcs'a'.-

IVom the narmwest of the Streights vnto I'engwin Hand is 10. leagues, and Ivcth West """'•

Soiitlnvest somewhat to the Southward, where wee anchored the 8. dav, and killed and salted

treat store cf Pengwins foi ictuals.

The ninth (lay wee departed from Pengwin Ilande, and ranne .South Southwest to King Kii.iPUiii;s

l'!\ili|)s cilie wiiich the Spaniards had built: which Towne orcitiehad foure Fortes, and euery M^ihi'liVmHl's'

lorthad in it one cast peece, which peeces were buryed in the ground, the cariages wore ^^''f''";

staiuliiig in their places vnburied : wee digged lor them and h.ad them all. They had coii- raiuXa p'^'r

triucd their Cilie very well, and seated it in the best place of the Streights for wood and ''•'•""•''•

water : they had buikled vp their C'hnrches by themseliies : they had Lawes very scuere anion"-

themsclues, for they had erected a (iibet, whereon they had done execution vpon some of
their C(mipaiiy, It seemed vnto vs that their whole lining for a great space was altogether

v|)' n inuskles and lympit^: for there was not any thing else to bee h.ad, except some Deere
whirh came nut of the miuintaiues downe to the fresh riucrs to driiike. Tiiese Spaniards
wliuh uere tliere, were oiuly come to fortilie the Streights, to the cnde that no other nation

should haue passage liirounh into the .South sea sauing oncly their owne : hut as it appeared.

It was not (iods will so to liauc it. For during the time that they were there, which was twoi;.Jrntm> :..

yeeres at the least, they could ncucr hauc any thing to grcwe or in anv wise prosper. \,ni tin i>f»niJ>d''
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Muiklc Ccuc.

Klxibcth Bay.

on tlie other side tlie Indians oftentimes preyed vpon them, vntill their victuals greweso short,

(their store being spent which they had broujTht with them intt of Spaine, and hauing no
meancs to renew the same) that they dyed like dogjics in their houses, and in their clothes,

wherein we found tlicm still at our comminR, vntill that in the endc the towne being won-
derfully taynted with the smell and the sauour of the dead people, the rest which remayned

aliuc were driuen to burie such things as they had there in their towne cither for prouision

or for furniture, and so to forsake the towne, and to goe along the sea-side, and scekc their

\ ictuals to preseruc them from stcruing, taking nothing with them, but euery man his har-

quebuze and his furniture that was able to cary it (for some were not able to cary them for

wcakencssc) and so lined for the space of a yecre and more with rootes, leaues, and sonic-

times a fmile which they might kill with their pecce. To conclude, they were determined

to haue trauailcd towards the riuer of Plate, only being Icfi aliue 23. persons, whereof tw,,

were women, which were the remainder of 4. hundred. In this place we watered and wooddcd

Portfamint in well and quictly. Our Gcnerall named this towne Port famine: it stnndcth in 53. degrees
53dtBr«i.

ijy obscruation to the Soulliward.

The I+. dav we departed from this place, and ran South southwest, and from thence south-

west vnio cape Troward 5. leagues West Southwest, which Cape is the Southcrmost pan of

all the strcights, and standeth in the latitude of 51. degrees. From which cape we ran West

and bv north 5. leagues, and put into a bay or Coue on tlie south side, which we called

-MusklcCoue, because there were great store of th':m: wc ridde therein G. daycs, the wind

being still Westerly.

The 21. day of lanuarie we departed from Muskle-coue, and went Northwest and by West

10. leagues to a very fiire sandie Baye on the North side, wiiich our General! called Elizabeth

Baye, and as wee ridde there that night, one of our men dyed which went in the Hugh Gal.

lant, whose name was Grey, a Carpenter by bis occupation, and was buryed there in that

Baye.

The 22. wee departed from Elizabeth Bay in the afternoone, and went about 2. leagues

from that place, where there was a fresh water riuer, where our Generall went vp with the

ship-boate about three mylcs, wiiich rincr hath very good and pleasant ground about it, ,nnil

it is lowc and champion soyle, and so we saw none other ground els in all the Strcights liin

that was craggic rocks and monstrous high hilles and mountaines. In this riuer are great .-tore

ishs"ig«'thjt "f Sauages which wee sawe, and had conference with them: They were men-eaters, and
riifr wrrc srcne. fcddc altogether V|)on rawe flesh, and other filthie foode : which people had preyed \p(m

some of the Spaniardcs bclore spoken of Tor they ha'.l gotten kniues and pecccs of It.i-

I)icrs to make darlcs of". Thev vsed all the meancs thcv could possibly to haue allured v-; vp

f.irtlicr into the riuer, of j)urposi' to haue betrayed vs, wiiich being espyed by our (fcncr.ill,

hee caused vs to shoote at them with our harquebuzes, whereby we killed inany of ihcm. .'«)

Ti- chjndof wcc saylcd from tiiis riuer to the Ciianell of Saint lerome, which is 2. leagues ofl".

*"'" '""""•
I-'rotn the r'ucr of Saint leroiiio about three or foure leagues, wee ranne West vnto a C.npe

wiiich is on the North side : and from that Cape vnto the mouth of the Strcights the cmii-e

lycth Northwest and by \\\'-t, and Nortliwest. I!cfwcciic wiiich place and the mouth of the

Strcights to iho Southward wc lay in narhorough \ntlll the three and twentieth of I'cbruarie,

by reason of contrary windes and most \ilc :iii(l tiltiiic fowle weather, with such rayne ;ind

vehement storniic windes which came downc Iroiii the mountaines and high hilles, that thev

hazanled the best i ablcs and anchors that we had for to holde, which if they had laylc<l, wee
had bene in great danger to haue bene c:i>t awav, or at the least faini-ijicd. For during thi«

time, which was a full nionctli, we t'eddc almost altoy;etiK'r vpon musklcs, and limpits, ntid

birds, or such as wc could get on shore, seeking euerv dav for them, as tlie fowles of the avic

doc, where they can linde foode, in conlinuall ravnie weather.

There is at euiry inylc or two nivles ende an Ilarborough on both sides of the land. Ard
there are betwcciu' the riuer of Saint lerome and the mouth of the Strcights going into tic

Mj-f'imtre
"'^Suulii st a about .^4. leagues by c-tiinaiion. So that the length of the whole Sfreiglil> is aboni

>b-.,.i9ciic.guMyO. leagues. And the said mouth of the Strcights standeth in the .same height tli;it liie cn-
'""'

'
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trance standeth in when we passe out of the North sea, which is about 53. degrees and ) to

the Southward of the line.

The 34. day of February wee entred into the South sea : and on the South side of the

going out of the Sireights is a faire high Cape with a lowe poynt adioyning vnto it : and on

the North side are 4. or 5. Hands, which lye 6. leagues off the mayne, and much broken and

suniien ground about them : by noone the same day wee had brought these Hands East of vs

3. leagues oft' ; tlie winde being Southerly.

The first of March a storme tookc vs at North, which night the ships lost the company of

tiie Hugh Gallant, beeing in 49. ^ and 45. leagues from the land. This storme continued 3.

or 4. daycs, and for that time we in the Hugh Gallant being separated from the other 3. ships,

looked eiiery houre to sinke, our barke was so leake, and ourselucs so diluered and weakened

with freeing it of water, that we slept not in three daycs and three nights.

The 15. of March in the morning the Hugh Gallant came in betweene the Hand of S. Mary
and the mayne. where she met with the Admiral and the Content, which had rid at the

Hand culled La Mocha 3. dayes, which standeth in the Southerly latitude of 38 degrees : at

which place some of our men went on shore with the Vice-admirals boate, where the Indians

fought with them with their bowes and arrowcs, and were marueilous warie of their Caliuers.

These Indians were enemies to the Spaniards, and belonged to a great place called Arauco,
and tooke vs for Spaniards, as afterward we learned.

This place which is called Arauco is wonderfuil rich, and full of golde mynes, and yet
could it not be subdued at any time by the Spaniard.s, but they alwayes returned with the
greatest losse of men. For these Indians are marueilous desperate and carelesse of their

lilies to Hue at their owne libertie and freedome.

The 15. day aforesayde in the afternoone wee weighed anchor, and ranne vnder the West
•side of Saint Marie Hand, where we ridde very well in 6. fathoms water, and very faire

ground all that night.

The 16. day our General went on shore himselfc with 70. or 80. men euery one with his

furniture : there came downc to vs certaine Indians with two which were the principals of the

Hand to welcome vs on shore, thinking we had bin Spaniards, for it is subdued by them :

who brought vs vp to a place where the Spaniards had erected a Church with crosses &
altars in it. And there were about this Church 8. or 3. store houses, which were full of

whcate and barley ready threshed and made vp in cades of strawe to the quantitie of a bushel

of corne in eucry c.idc. The wheatc and barly was as faire, as cleane, and euery way as

good as anv wo haue in England, There were also the like cades ful of potato roote.s, which
were very gootl to cate, ready made vp in the store houses for the Spaniards against they
should come for their tribute. This Hand also yeeldeth many sorts of fruits, hogs and hens.

These Indians are held in such slauery by them, that they dare not eate a hen or an hogge
thcmselues. But the Spaniards haue made them all in that Hand Christians. Thus we fitted

our schics here with corne asmi.ch as we would haue, and as manv hogges as we had salt to

powder them withall, and great store of hennes, with a number of bags of Potato rootes, and
ubout .WO. dried dogge-fishes, and Guinie whcate, which is called Maiz. And hauing taken
as nuK h as we would haue, yet we left marueilous great store behind vs. Our General
had the two principals of the Hand aboord our shippe, and prouidcd great cheere for llieni,

and in.nlc them mcric with wine : and they in the ende perceiuing vs to bee no Spaniard.s

mack' signcs, as nccre as our Generall could pcrceiue, that if wcc would goe ouer vnto the
mayne land vnto Arauco, that there was much Golde, making vs signes, that we should haue
;;rcat store of riches. But because we could not vndcrstand them, our Generall made .some

liaste, anil within 2. or three dayes we furnished oursclues.

The IH. day in the morning we deparfe<l from this place, and ran all that day Northnorfh-
cast about 10. leagues, and at night lay with a short say le off and on the coast.

The I!), wee ranne in East Northeast with the land, and bare in with a place called The
Conception, where wee anchored vnder an Hand, and departed the next mornin<' without
going on land.
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The 20. wee departed from The Conception, and went into a litle Baye which was sandic,

where we saw fresh v.'ater and cattcll, but we stayed not there.

The 30. day we came into the Bay of Quintcro, which standcth in 33. degrees & 50
minutes.

The said day presently after we were come vnto an ancre in the Bay, there was a Nctchcrd

or one that kept cattle which lay vpon the point of the hill asleepe, which whert he awaked
and had espied three shippcs which were come into the Bay, before wee could get on

shore, he had caught an horse which was feeding by, and ro{le his way as fast as euer hoc

might : and our General' with 30. shot with him went on shore. He had not bene on land

one houre, but there came 3. horsemen with bright swords towards vs so hard as they might

ride, vntil they came within some twentie or thirtie score of vs, and so stayed, and would come

no neerer vnto vs : so our Gcncrall sent vnto them a couple of our men with their shottc, .nul

one Fernando, which was the Spaniard that wee had taken vp at the mouth of the Streights,

which was one of the 400. that were sterued there. But the Spaniards would not sufTer

our men to come neere with their shot, but made signes that one of our men should come
alone vnto them : so the said Fernando the Spaninrtl went vnto them, and our two men siooj

not farre from them. They had great conference, and in the end Fernando came backe (rom

them, and told ourGenerall that he had parled with them for some victuals, who had promi.scd

as much as we would haue. Our (jcncral sent him backe a;;aine with another message and

another ihotte with him : and being come neere vnto them, tiiey would not .suflTer any more

than one to approch them, whereupon our men let the Sj)aniard goe vnto them alone him-

sclfe : who being some good distance from them, they stayed but a small time together, but

that the said Fernando leaped vp behind one of them and rid away with them, for all his dccpc

and damnable othes which he had made continually to our general and all his company neiier

to forsake him, but to die on his side before he would be falae. Our Generall seeing how he

was dealt withall, filled water all that tiay with good watch, and caried it aboord : and night

being come, he determined the next day to send into the countrey to find their towne, and

to haue taken thespoyle of it, and to haue fired it ifthey could haue found it.

The last of March Capfaine Ilauers went vp into the Countrey with 50. or 60. men with

their shot and furniture with them, and wc trauailcd 7. or S. miles into the land : and as ^sc

were marching along, wc espied a number of herdes of cattell, of kine and bullockes which

were wonderfull wilde : we saw also great store of horses, mares, and colics which were

very wilde and vnhandled : there is also great store of hares and conies, and plenty of par-

triges and other wild fonles. The countrey is very fruiiCiil with fairc fresh riuers all alon^

full of wilde foule of all sorts. Hauing trauailcd so farrc that wc could goe no further for

the monstrous high mountaines, we re-ted our sclues at a very fayre fresh Hiuer running in

and alongst faire lowe medowes at the foote of the mouiitaines, where euerv man drunkcol
the Bluer, and refreshed theniselucs. H.nuing so done, we returned to our .Ships the likest

way that we tl'ought iheir 'low tie should bee : so wee trauailcd all the dav long, not secin"

any man, but we niettp with many wilde dogges : yet there were two hundred horsemen

abroad that same day by meanes of the .Spaniard which the\ h;i<i taken the day before from

v.s who had toldc them that our force w.is but small, and that wee were woiulerfullv weake
;

who though they did espic vs that day, yet <lnrst they not giue the on-selie vpon vs. I'or

wee marched along in array, and obserued good order, whereby wee seemed a great number
more then we were, vntill we came vnto our shi])s that night againe.

The next day being the first of Apriil WtHl, our men went on shoarc to fill water at a pit

which was a quarter of a mile from the waters side : and being earely hart! at their businesoe

were in no readinesse. In which mcano while there came powring downe from the hilles

almost 'iO() horsemen, and before our people could returne tf) the rockes from the watcriii,'

place, tweiuc of them were cut off, part killed, and part taken prisoners, the rest were

rescued by our souldiers which came from the rocks to nicctc with them, who being Init

fifteene of vs that h;id any weapons on shnare, yet we made the cnemic retire in t!ie end

with lobsc of some fourc and twentie of their men, after we had .skirmished with them an houre.

The
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The names of our men that were slaine were these.

Thomas Lucas of London, souldier.

Richard Wheeler of London.

Robert Pitcher of Norffblke, gouldier.

lohn Langston of Glocestershire.

William Kingman of Dorsetshire, souldier.

William Hilles of Cornewall.

yOut of the

.Admiral].

Killed out of

the Hugh
Gallant.

1 William Byet of Weymouth. > Killed out of

2 Laurence Gamesby, of Newcastle. ) the vice adm.

1 Henry Blackenals of Weymouth.
2 Williamw Steuens of Plymmouth, gunner.

3 William I'ittc of Sherebome in Dorsetshire.

4 Humphrey Derricke of London.

After the losse of these men, wee rid in the roade, and watered in despight of them with

good watch and ward, vntill the lift of the sayd moneth.
The fift day wee departed out of this bay of Quintero: and off from the bay there lyeth

a little Hand about a league distant, whereon there are great store of penguins and other a little lUiid

fowles; wherof we lookc to serue our turnes and sailed away North and North and by '"" "'^ '*"*"'"''

West : for so lyeih the coast along in this place.

The fifteenth wee came thwart of a place which is called Morro moreno, which standeth Morro moreno

in 'iS degrees \, and is an excellent good harborough : and there is an Hand which maketh
'."jih'.if"*

it an harborough : and a ship may go in at either end of the Hand : here we went with our

Generall on shore to the number of 30 men : and at our going on shore vpon our landing,

the Indians of the place came downe from the rockes to meete with vs, with fresh water and

wood on their backes. They are in maruellous awe of the Spaniards, and very simple peo-

ple, and Hue maruellous sauagely : For they brought vs to their hidings about two miles from

the harborough, whore wee saw their women and lodging, which is nothing but the skin of

some beast lavd vpon the ground : and oner them in stead of houses, is nothing but fine

or sixe sticks layd arrossc, which stand vpon two forkes with stirkcs on the ground and a

fcwe boughes layd on it. Their iict is raw fish, which stinkcth most vilely. And when any

of them die, they burie their bowes and arrowes with them, with their canoa and all that

they haue : for wee opened one of their graues, and saw the order of rtiem. Their canoas

or hoates are maruellous artificially made of two skinnes like vnto bladders, and are blowen Moit wiifio-i!

full at one cnde with quillcs ; they haue two of these bladders blowen full, which are sowen ''"""'•

together and made fu'^t with a sinew of some wild be.nst ; wlii( h when they are in the water

swell, s ) that they are as tight as may bee. They goe to sea in these boates, and catch very

much fish with them, and pay much of it for tribute vnto the Spaniards: but they vse ilT.bvitepjyd.r

marucllnux beastly.
*'''•

The 23 in tlie morning we tookc a small barke which came out of ,\rica road, which wee Ah.tketjken,

kept and called The George : the men forsooke it, and went away with their boate. Our ad-
yhe ctT"'''^

niirals pinnesse followed the boate, & the Hugh Ciallants boate tooke the barke : our admi-
°'^

r.iU piiuiesse could not recouerlhc boat before it got on shoare, but went along into the road

of.Arica, and Liyd aboord a grc.it shippe ofan huiidreth tunnes riding in the road right afore Aiicnunjtth

the towne, but all the men and goods were gone out of it, onely the bare ship was left mijj,!j'f'"''''

alone. They made three or foure very faire shots at the pinnesse as shee was commiug in,-'^>i"P"i"'»

hut missed her very n.irrowly with a Minion shot which they h.id in the fort. Whereupon
wee came into the road with the Admirall and the Hugh Gallant : but the Content which was
viceadmirall was behinde out of sight : by meanes whereof, and for want of her boate to land

men wiihall wee landed not: otherwise if wee had bene together, our Generall with tiie

compnnie would resolutely haue landed to take the towne, whatsoeuer had come of it. The
cause why the Content stayed behind was, that shcc had found about l^ leajjucs to the South-
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ward of Arica, in a place where the Spaniards had landed, a whole ships lading of botijasof

wine of Castillia, whereof the sayd Content tooke into her as many as shee could conueniently

Carrie, and came after vs into the road of Arica the same day. By this time wee perceiuej

that the towne had {gathered all their power together, and also conueyed all their treasure

away, and buried it before wee were come necre the towne : for they had heard of vs. Nowe
because it was very populoii.s with the aydc of one or two places vp in the land, oiir Ge-
nerall sawe there was no landing withtnit losse of many men : wherefore hee gaue oner that

enterprise. While wee rid in the road ihcy shot at vs, and our ships shot at them againc for

euery shot two. Morcouer, our pinncssc went in hard almost to the shoare, and fetched out

another barke which rid there in dcspight of all their forts though they shot still at the pjn.

nesse, which they could neucr hit. After these things our (icnerall sent a boate on

shoare with a flag of truce to knowe if they would redeome their great shippe or no; but

they would not : for they had recciucd speciall commandement from the viceroy from i.jma,

not to buy any siiippc, nor to ransorae any man vpon painc of death. Our Generall did this

in hope to haue redeemed some of our men, whicli were taken prisoners on shoare hv the

horsemen at Quintero, otherwise hee would haue made them no odcr of parley.

The 2'> riding stil in the said road, we spied a saile comming from the Southward, aiul our

Generall sent out his pinncsse to meete her, with all our boates ; but the towne made such

signes from the hill with Jires and tokens out of the watch-house, that before our pinncsse

could get to them, they ran the barke on shoare two miles to the Southward of the towne;

but they had small leasure to carrie any thing with them ; but all the men skajied, amoiifv

whom there were certaine friers: for wee sawe them in their friers weedes as they ran on

shoare: many horsemen came from the towne to rescue them, and to carrie them nwav,

otherwise wee had landed and taken or killed them. So wee went abt>ord the barke as she lav

sunke, and fetched out the pillage: but there was nothing in it of any value, and came

aboord our shippcs againc the same night : and the next morning wee set the great shippe

.,n fire in the road, and :unike one of the barkes, and carried the other along with vs, and so

departed from thenco, and went away Northwest.

The 27 day wee tooke a small barke, which came from S. lago neere vnto Quintero, wlicrc

wee lost our men first. In this barke was one George a Greeke, a reasonable |)il()t for all the

coast of Chili. They were sent to the citic of Lima with letters of adui.so of vs, ;uul of the

losse of our men. There were also in the sayde barke one I'lemming and three Spaniards;

and they were all sworne and receiued the Sacrament before they came to sea by three nr

foure friers, that if wee should chance to mceie them, they should throw those letters oucr

boord : which (as wee were giuing them chase with our pinncsse) before wee could loich

them vp, they h.id accordingly throwen away. Vet our Generall wrought so with them, th.it

they did confesse it ; but hee was faine to cause them to bee tormented with their thumlxv

in a wrinch, and to continue them at seuerall times with extreme painc. .Mso hee made the

old Flemming beleeue that hee would hang him; and the rope being about his nee kc lice

was pulled vp a little from the hatches, and vet hee would not confesse, chusing rather u

die, then hee would bee periured. In the end it was confessed by one of the Spani.irds

whereupon wee burnt the barke, and carried the men with vs.

The third of May wee came into a bay where are three little townes, which arc called P.i-

racca, Chincha, and Pisca, where some of vs landed and tooke certaine houses, wherein \v;b

bread, wine, figs and hennes : but the sea went so high, that wee could not land at the be>(

of the townes without sinking of our boats, and great hazard of vs all. This place standeth

in thirteenc degrees and I to the Southward of the line.

The fift of .May wee departed from this harbour, leauing the Content our viceadinirali

within at an Hand of scales, by which nicanes at that time wee lost her com panic.

The ninth wee gaue cha.se to a saile, namely, Our admirall, The Hugh (jallant, and Ihc

Geoi^e which wee had taken before comming out of the roade of Arica ; The Content wiiith

was our viceadmirall being still lost : but wee could not letch it. The George made after it,

but lost it that night.

The

"
|.
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The tenth day the Hugh Gallant (in which barke I Francis Pretie was) lost companie ofThtHush Oai-

I • II
'^ Uiit Ion cnmi'ii*

our admirall. ni«ofthtflcetc,

The eleuenth we which were in tiie Hugh Gallant put into a bay which standeth in 12 de- '."' '"" '"" '"^'

grees i, in which bay wee found a riuer of fresh water about eight of the clocke at night ; ticiuh!

""'"'

and though we were but of small force, and no more but one barke and 18 men in it, yet
wee went on shoare to fill water; where hauing filled one boates lading, while our boatc

was in goin^j aboord, two or three of our companie which were on shoarc, as they were go-

ing a little from the watering place with their furniture about them, espied where there were
foure or fiue hundred bagges of meale on an heape coucred with a fcwe reedes. So that night 4ooi»i«of

we filled water and tookc as much mea'e as wee thought good : which fell out well for vs that

were then lost and stoode in neede of victuals : and by breake of day in the morning wee
came aboord, and there stayed and rode vntill the afternoone. In which meane time the towne
seeing vs ride there still, brought downe much cnttell to the sea side to haue intised vs to

come on shoare: but wee sawe their intent, and weyed anker and departed the twelft day.

The 13 day at night wee put into a bay which standeth in 9 degrees and
-J-,

where wee A bay in a. d«-

sawe horsemen: and that night wee landed, namely, M. Bruer Captaine, my selfe Francis*'"""'*'"

Pretie, Arthur Warford, lohn Way Preacher, lohn Newman, Andrew Wyght, William 'ohn Way •

Gargefield, and Henry Hilliard. And we 8 onely, hauing euery man his harquebuze and
""*"•

his furniture about him, marched three q iart»?.*s of a mile along the sea side, where wee
found a boate of fiue or sixe tiinnes haled vp drie on the shoare about a cables length from
the water: and with extreme labour wee lanchcd the barke ; when it was on flote, Captaine
Bruer and I went in, while the rest of our companie were fetching their things : but sud-
denly it was readic to sinke: And the Captaine and I stoode vp to the knees lading out

water with our targets ; but it siinke downe faster then wee were able to free it, insomuch

as in the end wee had much adoe to sane our selues from drowning. When wee were out,

wee stood in great feare that our owne boale wherein wee came on shoare was sunke : for

wee could no where sec it. Howbcit the Captaine commanded them to keepe it off, for

feare of the great surge that went by the shoare. Yet in the end wee spied it, and went
aboord by two and two, and were driuen to wade vp to thearmc-holes GO paces into the sea

before wee could get into the boate, by reason of the shoaldnesse : and then departed the

foiirclecnth day in the morning.

The 16 wee fooke with the Hugh (iall.mt, being but sixteenc men of vs in it, a great

shippe which came from (iuaianil, which was called The Lewis, and was of the burthen of Aihipo.' -.>.

three hundred tuns, hauing foure and twentie men in it, wherein was pilot one Gonsaluo de X"'h.i'> in

Kibas, whom wrc rarricd along with vs, and a Negro called Emmanuel. The shippe was '""""''k'':-

laden with nothing but timber and victuals : wherefore wee left her seuen leagues from the S'utn dv5rr« of

land very leakc and ready to >.inke in 7 degrees to the Southward of the line : wee sunke her f
"j"',''"'* '"'"

boate and tooke away her foresailc andcertainc victuals.

The 17 of .May wee met with our admirall againe, and all the rest of our flcetc. They Thry met ihtir

had taken two ships, the one l.idcn with sugar, molos^cs, inaiz, Cordouan-skinncs, montegc) Two?i*h"h:»!

dc Porco, many packcs of pinfado-i, in.my Indian coates, and some marmalade, and UHX)"i«"'-

hcnnes: and the other ship was laden with whcatc-nieale, and boxes of marmalade. One
ot these ships which had the chiefe mareiiandise in it, was worth twentie thousand pounds, <>'i«>i"pr:

ii it had bene in England or in any other place of Christendome where wee might haue p^^^'j,'"^^

'

<; .ide if. Wee filled

the rest wee burnt

killed on shnare.

The 20 day in the morning wee came into the road of Paita, and being at an anker, ourTht luyoi

Gcncrall lamiid with sixtie or seueniie men, skirmished with them of the towne, and clraiie J^',"^"^',^"

them all to (light to the top of the hill wliieh is oner the towne, except a few slaues and some
other \\liich were of the meaner sort, who were commanded bv the gouernours to stay below
in the town", at a place which is in building for a fort, hauing with them a bloodie ensigiie, -^ ''" f " in

being ill number about one hundred men. Nowc as wee were rowing betwecnc the shi|)s "
'^'

and

all our ships with as much as wee could bestow of these giunls

:

and the ships also ; and set the men and women that were not
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and the shoaro, our gunner shot off a great pfcce out of one of tlic barker, and the shot fcl

amona; fheni, and draue them to (lie from the fort as fast as they might runne, who gof

Th» «»«•«« of them vp vpon an hill, and from thence shot among vs with their small shot. After wcc
p.ii. liken and,yprp landed and had taken the townc, wee ran vpon them, and chased them so fierrely
"""

vp the hilles for the spare of an hourc that wee draue them in the ende away perforce,

and being got vp the hilles, wee found where thi y had layd all their stuffe which they

nr""n<i' had brought out of the towne, and had hidden it there vpon the mountaines. We also
'•"»'"*""'''"• found the quantitic or )ib pomuU weight in siliicr in pieces of eight rial-?, and abun-

dance of houshold stufTc and storehouses full of all kiiide of wares: but our General!

would not suffer any man to rarric much cloth or apparel! away, because they should

not cloy thcmselucs with burthens : for hec knew not whether our enemies were prouided

with furniture according to the number of their men : for they were fiuc men to one

of vs : and wee had an Kngli»h mile and an halff to our ships. Thus wee came downe

in saTctic to the towne, which was very well buikled, and maruellous cleane kept in

cucry strccte, with a townc-house or Guild hall in the middest, and had to the number

of two hundred houses at the least in it. Wee set it on (ire to the ground, and goods

the value of fiuc or sixc thousand pounds : there was also a barke riding in the

roade which wee set on fire, and departed, directing our course to the Hand of Puna.

The '25 day of Nfay wee arriued at the Hand of Pima, where i>. a very i;ood harbour,

where wee found a great shippe of the burthen of 'ir)() tunnes riding at an anker with all her

furniture, which was readic to bee haled on ground : for there is a spcciall good place lor

that purpose. Wcc sunkc it, and went on shoare where the lord of the Hand dwelt, which

was by the waters side, who had a sumptuous house inariK-'ious well contriued with very

many singular good roomes and chambers in it : and out of eurry cl amber was framed a

galierie with a stafel" prospect into the sea on the one side, and into the Hand on the other

side, with a maruellous <>reat hall l)clow, and a very great storehouse at the one ende of the

Grtit itoce of l,a|l^ which was filled with botij.is of pitch and bash to make c.ibles withall : for the most part

of the cables in the South sea are made vpon *hat Hand. This great Casique doth make all

the Indians vpon the Hand to worke and to drudge for him : and hee himselfe is an Indian

borne, but is married to a maruellous faire woman which is a Spaniard, by reason of his plea-

sant habitation and of his grrnt wealih.

This Spanish woman his wife is honoured as a Qiieene in the Hat. d, and neuer goeth on the

ground vpon her leete : but lu>l(lcth it too base a thinu; for her : But when her pleasure i*

to lake the avre, or to g^^e abroad, shcc is al«aves carried in a shadowc like vnto an horse-

litter vpon I'mire mens shoulders, with a veile or caiio|)ie oner her for the sunne or the winde,

hniiiiig lier i;enilewomen still atieiuliug about her with a great troopc of the best nien of the

Hand with her. But both shee aiul the lorde of the Hand \Nilh all the Indians in the towne

were newly (led out of the IhintI before wee could gi-t to an anker, bv reason wee were be-

calmed before wee co\ild get in, and where gone oner vnto the maitie laiidc, hauing carried

away with ihem to the sunniie of lOtKXX) crownes, whii h wee knew by a captaine of the

Hand an Indian, which was left there with some other ^•pon the Hand vnder him, whom wee
had taken at sea as wee were comming into the road, being in a balsa or canoa for a spie to

sec what wee were.

The 27 our (Jeneral himselfe with certaine shot and some targettiers went ouer into ilie

maine vnto the plate where this furesayde Indian captaine which wee had taken had tohle vs

that the Casique, which was the lord of all the Hand, was j;one vnto, and had caried all his

treasure with him : but at our comming to the place which wee went to lande at, wee found

newly arriued there foure or fiuc great balsas, which were laden with plantans, bags of mealc,

and many other kinds of victuals. Our Gcnerall maruelled what they were and what they

meant, asking the Indiar. guide and commanding him to speake the trueth vpon his life

:

being then bound fast, hee answered being very much abashed, as well as our companie
were, that hee neither kncwc from whence they should come, nor who they should bee : for

there was neuer a man in atiy one of the balsas : and because hee had told our Gcnerall be-

fore,

'The towne of

Paita liid 100
housri in It.

A barke set on tO
fire.

The Hand of

Puna within I

t'rgrce the

Iquinoctial to

The South
A ^re^t hhip

ti.im.

libtrs made in

Puna.
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fore, that it was an easic matter to lake the saycl Casique and all his treasure, and that there

vere but three or fourc houses standing in a desert place and no resistance, and that if hee
found it not so, hee should hang him. Againe being demaunded to speake vpon his life

^vhat hee thought these Balsas should bee, hee answered that hee coulde not say from whence
they should come, except it were to bring 60 wouldiers, which hee did heare were to go to a
place called Guaiaquil, which was about 6 leagues from the saide yland, where two or three The town* of

of the kings shippes were on the stocks in building, where are continually an hundred souldiers o>"'MU'1-

in garisons who had heard of vs, and had sent for sixtie more for feare of burning of the

shippes and towne. Our Gcnorall not any whit discouraged cither at the sight of the balsas

vnlooked for, or for hearing of the threescore souldiers not vntill then spuken of, with a

brauc courage animating his companie in tiie cxployte, went presently forward, being in

the night in a most desert path in the woods, vntill such time as hee came to the place

;

where, as it seemed, they had kept watch either at the waters side, or at the houses, or else

at both, and were newly gone out of the houses, hauing so short warning, that they left the

meate both boyling and rosting at the fire and were fledde with their treasure with them, or
else buried it where it could not bee found, being also in the night. Our companie tooke
hcnnes and such things as wee thought good, and came away.
The 29 day ofMay our (Jencrall went in the ship-boate into a little Hand there bv, whereas a lUtU lUnii

the sayd Casique which was the lord of Puna, had caused all the hangings of his chambers, pJ^J."""'
which were of cordouan leather all guildcd oucr, and painted very fairc and rich, with all his

houshold stuirc, and all the ships tackling which was riding in the road at our comming in,

with great store of nailcs, spikes of yron, and very many other things to be conueyed : all

which wee fotmd, and brought away what our (ienerall thought requisite for the ships

businosse.

This Hand is very pleasant for all things requisite, and fruitful: but there are no mines of

gold nor siluer in if. There arc at the least 20() houses in the towne about the Casiques pal-

lace, and as many in one or two townes more vpon the Hand, which is almost as biggc as Th« lie of Pun»

the lie of Wight in England. There is planted on the one side of the Casiques house a fj're
j|'j''™,"crf''''

warden, with all herbcs growing in if, and at the lower end a well of fresh water, and roimd Wight.

;il)out it are frees set, whereon bombasin cotton grt)welh alter this maner : The tops of the trees
'•°"°" '""

urow full ofcods, out of winch the cotton groweth, and in the cotton is a seedcof the bignesse

if a pease, and in eucrv coddc there are seucn or eight of these seedes : and if the cotton

bee Mot aatliered when it is ripe, then these sredcs fall from it, and spring againe.

There are also in this garden fig-frees which bcare continually, also popions, melons, cu-

cumbers, ndislies. roseni;iiie and thyme, with many other hcrbes and fruits. At the other An rjcdicm

etui of the house tlicrc is iil-o another orchard, where grow orenges sweete and sower, I ini
-""'''•"''

nions, ponicgr.in.itcs and Ivmes, with diners other i'ruits.

Tiicr«' is \crv goinl pasture ground in this llaiiil ; and withall many horses, oxen, bul-

loi ke*. shcc|)e \er\ fat and faire, groat store of goates which be very tame, and are vsed

rontinuallv to bee ntiiked. Thev luiue nmrcouer abundance of pigeons, turkeys, and ducks
of a niaruellous bignesse.

There was also a vcrv large and great church hard by the Casiques house, whitlier hee
caused ail the Indians in tlu- llanil to come and heare masse; for he himselfe was made a

Cliristian when he was niaried to the Spanish woman before spoken of, and vpon his con-
iicrsion he caused tiie rest of his subiects to be Christened. In this church was an high altar

with a crucilixe, and lino belies hanging in the nether end thereof. \Vc burnt the church
and brought the belles away.

By this time wee had Ii.ilcd on ground our admirall, and had made her cleane, burnt herih, ,„ond

kcele, pitched and tarred her, and had haled her on flote againe. And in the meanc while s'^^^'S of their

(oiitiiiually kept watch and ward in the great house both night and day.
'^'^''

The second day of lune in tiie morning, by and by after breake of day, cuery one of flic

watch Dcing ginie abroad to sceke to fetch in victuals, some one way, some another, some
fur henncs, some for shcepe, bome for goats, \pon the sudden there came down vjxm vs an

hundred
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hundred Spanish .souldicn with miiskeN and an rnsij^ne, which were landed on the other <iide

of the Hand ihat ni^^ht, and all the Indians t>f the Hand with them, euery one with weapons

and their bajj^ajjc after them : wliirh was by mcancii of a Nej;ro, whose name was Emma-
niiel, which fled from vtt at our first landing there. Thus being taken at aduantage we had

the worst: for ourcompanie was not pist sixtcenc or twentie ; whereof they had slaine one

or two before they were come to tiic houses : yet wc skirmished with them an houre and an

halfe : at the last being sore ourrchargcd with muitiludcs, we were driuen down from the

hill to the waters side, and there kept them play a while, vntil in the end Zacharie Saxie,

who with his halberd had kei)t the way of the hil'. and slaine a couple of them, as hee

breathed himselfc being somewhat tired, had a- 1 .-urable death and a short : for a shot

strooke him to the heart : who feeling himselfe morlally wounded crycd to God for mercie,

and fell downe presently dead. But soone after the enemic was driuen somewhat to retire

from the bankes side to the grccne : and in the ende our boate came and carried as many of

our men awav as could goe in her, which was in hazard of sinking while they hastened into

it : And one of our men \^liose name was Robert Maddocke was shot through the head with

his owne peece, being a snap-hance, as hec was hasting into the hnafe. But foure of vj

were left behindc whicli the boate could not carrie : to wit, my selfc Francis Pretie, Thomas

Andrewes, Stcuen Gunner, and Richard Hose: which had our shot readie and retired our

selues vnto a cliiro, vntill the boate came a.;aine, which was presently after they had carried

the rest abourd. There were j^i.xe and fortie of the enemies slaine by vs, whereof they had

dragged some into bushes, and some into oldc houses, which wee found afterward. Wee lost

tweluc men in maner following.

Slaine by the

cnemie.

y Henry Nf.iwdly, burnt.

1 Mdward the ;;uiuiers man,
2 Ambrose the niusitian,

1 Walter Tilliani,

2 Kilward Smith,

.'J Ilcnry .\sclye,

drowned.

taken pri-

soners.

Thf ifcond

(kiraiith »iih

the Spiaurdt.

The chiefe

towne tn Puna
burnt.

They ittmed at

Puna the li i>i

May
The Hufh Gal.

lant a harke of

40 tuns ijnke.

Rio dolce.

Michael Sanciui

a .Matiil^in.

1 Zacharie Saxie,

2 Neales lohnson,

a William Cicirgifield,

4' Nicolas Hendie,

I> Henry Cooper.

U Robert Maddocke,

\ killed with his peece.

The selfe same day being the second of lune, we went on shoare againe with seuentie men

and had a fre.sh skirmish with the enemies, and draue them to retire, being an hundred Spai-

iards seruing with muskets, and two hundred Indians with bowes, arrowes and darts. Ih;*

done, wee set fire on the towne and burnt if to the ground, hauing in it to the numbcrnf
three hundred houses : and shortly after made hauocke of their fieldes, orchards and gardens

and burnt foure great ships more which w< re in building on the stockes.

The third of lune the Content which was our \ iccadiniiall was haled on ground, to graiie at

the iiamc place in despight of the Spaniards : and also our pinncsse which the Spaniards had

burned, was new trimmed.

The lift day of luiie wee departed out of ihc made of Puna, where wee had remained

eleuen dnyes, and turned vp for a place which is c.tIIkI Rio dohe, where wee watered: at

which place also wee sunke our rcreadmirall called The Ilugii Gallant for want of men, htinj

a barke of fortie tunnes.

The tenth day of the same moneth wee set the Indians on shoare, which we had taken be-

fore in a balsa as we were comming info the r^ ad of Puna.

The eleucnlh «lay wee departed from the sayd Rio dolce.

The twclff of lune wee doubled the Equinoctial line, and continued our course Norfh-

wanle all that moneth.

The first ol lulie wee had sight of the coast of Nucua Fs()anna, being foure leagues distant

from land in the latitude of ten degrees to the Northward of the line.

The ninth of lulie wee tooke a new ship of the burthen of 120 tunnes, wherein was one

Michael Sancius, whom our Generall tooke to serue his turne to water along the coast: for

hee was one of the bci coaiitera in the South sea. This Michael Sanciua was a Prouensal,

borne
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; had taken be-

borne in Marseih, and was the finit man that tolde v<) newos of the great Hhip called The Santa

Anna, which wee urtcrward tooke comming from the Philippinas.

There were gixe men more in this newshippc: we tooke her sailes, her ropes, and fire- a r"> new

wood, to scrue our tiirnes, set her on fire, and kept the men. ihii-butm.

The tenth wc tc^okc another barke which was going with nduise of vs and our shiim all along Thf lecmii

the coast, as Michael Sanciiw tolde vs; but all the companie that were in the barkc were
failJ,'.

"'"''""

fledde on Mhoarc. None of both these ships had any goods in them. For they came both

from Snnsonatc in the pnniincc ofGuatimala; the new shippe, for feare wc should haue sonw"* in tht

taken her in the road, and the barke, to carric ncwes of vs along the coast ; which barke also Cmluf
wee sot on fire. Abark.bumt.

The 2(»day of Inly wee came to an anker at 10 fathoms in the riuer of Copalita, where
JJ'^|i|'"

"f

wee made account to water. And the same night wee departed with 30 men in the pinnesse,
"""'"

and rowed to Aguatulco, which is but two leagues from the aforesayd riuer; and standcth in
^/",""','"j'"o'^

Ui degrees 40 minutes to the Northward of the Equinoctial line. mnutciNorih-

The "il in the morning by the breake of day wee came into the roadc of Aguatulco, where
xbarkeburm.

wee found a barke of 50 tunnes, which was come from Sonsonate laden with cacaos and anile Anile.

which they had there landed : and the men were all fled on shoare. Wee landed there, and A',g«uico.

burnt their towne, with the church and custome-housc which was very faire and large : in'owneofioo

which house were 600 bags of anile to dye cloth ; euery bag whereof was worth 40 crownes,
'"'"'"''"'"••

and 400 bngs of cacaos; euery bag whereof is worth ten crownes. These cacaos goc among Cicaoi got for

then) for meate and money. For 150 of them are in value one rial of plate in ready pay- Eipinn".""""

ment. They are very like vnto an almond, but arc nothing so pleasant in taste : they eatc

them, and make drinke of them. This the owner of the shippe tolde vs, I found in this

towne before wee burnt it, a flasket full of boxes of balmc. After we had spoyled and burnt

the towne, wherein there were some hundred houses, the owner of the shippe came downc
(lut of the hillcs with a flag of truce vnto vs, which before with the rest of all the towncsmen
was nm away at our first comming; and at length came abourd our pinnessc vpon Captaine

Ihuers worde of safe returnc. We carried him to the riuer of Copalita where our shippes

rode : and when hcc came to our General!, hee caused him to bee set on shoare in safetie the

same night, because hce came vpon the captaines word.

The y8 day wc set saiie from Copalita, because the sea was so great there, that wee could

not nil wafer, and ran the same night into the roade of Aguatulco.

Tiic 2\) our Generall landed and went on shoare with thirtie men two miles into the woods. Our General!

where wee tooke a Mestizo, whose name was Michael de Truxillo, who was customer of that into theTnaine

towne, and wee fnund with him two chambers full of his stulle: wee brought him and his '*"''*'''' 3°

titud'e abourd. .And whereas I say he w.is a .Mestizo, it is to be vnderstood that a Mestizo is

one which hath a .Spaniard to his father and an Indian to his mother.

The second clay of Augn-*!, we had watered, and examined the said Mestizo, and set him
on shore againc and departed from the port of Aguatulco the same nigiif, which standeth as ""'"''P""""

! snvd before in 15 degrees and 40 minuts to the Nortiiward of the lync.
'""" »""""•

liere wee oiicrslipped tiic hauen of Acapulio, from whence the shippes arc set foorth for

the Philippinas.

rhe foure and twentieth day of August, our Generall with 30 of vs went with the pinnesse

vnid an hauen called Puerto dc Naliuidad, where wee had intelligence by Michael Sancius I'u'ttnic Vm
that there >h(iuld bee a pinnesse, but licfore wee, could get thither the .saydc pinncs.se was '"^"f

""''''

gone to (i>h fur pearlcs I'i leagues farther, as wc were informed by certaine Indians which

wo friiiid tiiert*. We tooke a inuliato in this place, in his bcdde, which was sent with letters i^e ihiij poitf

of adiiise concerning vs along the coa>^t, of Nueua Galicia, whose horse wee killed, tooke his i^,',M!iVNa't-

liilers, left him behinile, set lire on the houses, and burnt two iiewe shippes of 200 tunnes .>'|Jj'"'uf»'-

the piece, which were in building there osi the stockcs, and came abourd of our shippes bijrm.""""''

againe.

The sixe and twentie tlay of August, wee came into the bay of S. lago, where wee f'""""
i

watered at a fresh Riuer, along which riuer many plantans arc growing: hero is great abuiid-^'"
'^^
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nncc of Treih fi«h. Hecre aUo ccrtaine of our companic dragged fur pcarlcv antl caught

Romc qunntilie.

The «econd of September wee departwl Trom Sant lagn at foure of the clocke in the eiicii.

ing. Thia bay of Sant lago utandeth in ninetecnc degrees and eightcene minuts to the

Northward of the lyno.

The a of September wee arriued in a litlc bay a Icagvic to the Westwarde oflT Port dc Knui.

dad called MaKr ra, which \^ a very good place to ride in : and the name day alunit tweluc of

the clocke our Gcncrall landed with ihirtic men or there about, and went vp to a towne oi

Indians which was two leagued from the road, which towne is called Acatlan : there were in

it about 20 or '30 houses and a Church, which wc dcHiced and came aboufti a^aiiic the vnnc

night. All the people were (led out of the towne at the night of vs.

The fourth of September, wee departed from the roadc of Malacca, and sayled alonfj tin-

co.ist.

The 8 we ciimc to the roadc of Chaccalla, in which bay there arc two lille houses by li.o

walpm side. This bay is IH leagues from the Cape tie los Corricntcs.

The y in the morning our Generall sent vp Captaine Haueni with fortie men of \, bcfdrp

<Iay, and Nfichael Sancius being our guide, wee went vnto a place about two leagues vp into

the cotintrcy in a most villainous desart path through the womls and wildernesse ; and in ihp

ende we can-e to a place where wee tookc three housholders with their wiues and cliildrun

and dome Indians, one carpenter which was a Spaniard, and a Fortug.ill, wee bound thcin all

and made them to come to the sea side with vs.

Our Generall made their wiuos to fetch vs Flanlans, Lymmoas, and Oranges, rine-aplcsaml

other fruites whereof they had abundance, and so let their husbandes depart, except SeniLran
i

the Spanish Carpenter, and Diego the Portugal ; and the tenth day wee departed the nadc

The twelfth day wee arriued at a little Island calleil the He of Sant Andrewe, on whirh

there is great store of fowlc and wood ; where wee dryed and salted as many of the fowlc» ,„

we thought good : wee also killed there abundance of scales, and Iguanos whit h are a kindr

of Serpents, with foure fecte, and a long sharpe tayle, strange to them whi(h haue noisernr

them; but they are very good meate. Wee ridde here vnlill the seuenteenthday, at wimh
time wee departed.

The )iAi day wee arriued in the ro,-\de of Massatlan, which siandclh in 'JJ degrees ], in.i

vndcr the Tropickc of Cancer : It is a very great riuer wiihin, but is barred at the niduili:

and vpon the North side "t the b:irre without, is good fresh water: but there is very eiiill till-

ing of it ; because at a lowe water it is shoald halfe a mile off the shoare. There is gren

store of fresh fish in that bay : and good fruites vp into the countrey, whereof wee had sonu',

though not without danger.
The seuen and twentieth day of September, wee departed from the roade of MasHatl:ui ml

ran to an island which is a league to the Northward the sayd Massatlan, where wee trim-

med our ships and new built our pinnesic : and there is a litle islan.l a qu.irlcr of .i Ici^'uc

from it, on which are scales ; where a Sp.mish prisoner, whose name was Domingo, hem-
sent to wash shirtes with one of our mc to keep him, made a sc.ipc, & swam to the niaiiu,

which was an English mile distant ; at which place wc h.nd seen '.M or 40 Sp.nniards & Indian.,

which were horsemen, and kept watch there, which came from a towne called Chi imetlj,

which was 11 leagues vp into the countrey, as Michael Sancius told vs. We found Npnn

the island where we trimmed our pinnesse, fresh water by the assistance of God in that t ur

great neede by digging two or three foote deepe in the sande, where no water nor sigiie ol

water was before to be perceiued. Otherwise we had gone backc tiO orM leagues to waur

:

which might haue bene occasion tli;it we might haue missed our prey wee had long wavtnl
for. But God raysed one Tlores a Spaniard, which was also a prisoner with \s, to make a

motion to di^gc in the sands. Now (jur tiencrall hauing had experience ones before of the

like, commanded to put his motion in prm tisc, and in digging three foote deepe wee Idund

very good and fresh water. So we watered our ships, and might haue lilled a thousand

tunnes more, if we had would.

We
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We ilayed in thin ialand vnlill the 9 day or Ocioher, at which time we departed at night Tor

ihe rape ofS. Lurar, which ii* on the Weitt mde of the point or California.

The 14 of October we fell with the cane of S. Lucar, which cape ia very like the Need let ThfnpfffR.

at the iile of Wi^ht ; and within the aaid cape ia a great bay called by the Spaniards Aguadii
i;Jl'",i"t!l'i.

Segiira : into which bay i'allcth a faire fre^ih riuer, about which many Indian*) vhc to keepe : Ibfn'iV.

wee watered in the riiierand lay offand on from thcwaide cape of S. Lucar vntill the fourth of '*«""'' **«""

Nouember, ind had the windcH hanging Htill Weaterly.

The 4 of Nouember the Desire and the Content, wncrcin were the number of

Engliiihmen «>:icly lining, heating vp and downe vpon the headland of California, which cjiromu in tj

ulandcth in 23 degrees and I to the NorthwanI, betwene seuen and 8 of the clockc in the f^," ""''"•

morning one of the company of our Admiral! which wa* the trumpeter of the ahip going vp
into the top espied a sayle bearing in from the nea v ith the cape, whereupon hee cryed out

with no small loy to himselfe and the whole company, A sayle, A Nayle, with which cheere*

full word the manter of the ship and diuent othen of the company went also vp into the mainc
top, who perceiuing the speech to be very true gaue information vnto our Gcnerall of these

happy newes, who wa'4 no Icsiie glad then the caiwe required : whereupon he gaue in charge
presently vnto the whole company to put all things in readinc.**, which being performed we
gaue the chase some 3 or 4 houres, standing with our best aduantagc and working for theThrfiitubc

>¥inde. In the afternoone we gat vp vnto them, giuinj,' ihcm the broad aide with our great j""",'„{!i'„i',7'

ordinance and a volec of small shot, and presently layed the whip aboord, whereof the king

nf Spaine was owner, which was Admiral of the south sea, railed the S. Anna, & thought to

be 700 tunnes in burthen. Now as we were ready on their shi|)s side to enter her, being

not past 50 or fiO men at the vttermost in our ship, we percciued that the Captaine of the

•aid shii had made fighti fore and after, and layd their sailes close on their poope, their mid

ship, wi'h their fore castle, and hauing not one man to be scene, stood close vnder their

lights, v/ith lances, iauelings, rapiers, & targets, & an innumerable sort of great stones,

which they threw ouerboord vpon our heads and into our ship so fast and being so many of

them, that they put vs off the shippe againc, with the losse of 'i of our men which were

.slaine, & with the hurling of 4 or 5. lint for all this we new trimmed our sailes, and fitted Th'tMoimtn-

cuery man his furniture, and gaue them a fresh encounter with our great ordinance and also"*"'"' O
with our small shot, raking them through and through, to the killing and maiming
of many of their men. Their Captaine still like a valiant man with his company stood

\ery stoutely vnto his close fights, not yeelding as yet : Our General encouraging hi* men ThtUiiidea.

a fresh with the whole noyse of trumpets gaue them the third encounter with our great drdi-""'""-

nance and ail our small shot to the great discoml'orling of our enemies raking them throuuh

in diuers |>Iarrs, killing and spoiling many of their men. They being thus discomforted and
spoiled, and their shippe being in hazard of sinking by reason of the great shot whirh were
made, wherof some were vnder water, within .^> or t) houres light set out a fiai,'ge of trure

and pirlfd for merry, desiring our (Jenerall tosaue their Hues and to take their jjoods, ai)dT'"6""''-

that they would jircsently yccld. Our Gcnerall of his goodnes promised them mcrcv, an<r
""""'''"^

willed them to strike their sayles, and to hoyse out their hoate and to come alioord : which

nrwcs they were ful glad to heare of, and presently strooke their sailes, hoyscd their boat

out, and one of their rheil'c marrhants came aboord vnto our Gcnerall and falling downc
vooii his knees, ofl'ered to haue kissed our Generals fecte, and rraued mercie : our (icniral

most grariously panloned both him and the rest vpon promise oi" theii true dealing with him

,iih1 his rompany concerning such riches as were in the shippe : and sent for the Captaine and

their pilote. who at their »omming vsed the like duetie and rctierciue as the former did.

The Cienerall of his great mercy &: humanitie, promised their iiucs and good vsage. Theo,ti,unjir;ii

savd ('a|)faine and Pilote presently certified the Gcnerall what jjoods they had within '"<*'""""'

biionl, to wit, an hiindreth and -3*i thousand pczos of v de ; and the rest of the riches p,7i'!ifp,,;d""

that the ship was laden with, was in siikes, sattcns, (lanvi«-ks, with mu«ke 8c diuers other '^P'""*'

marchnndi/e, and ^reat store of al maner of victuals with the iho\>.e of many
.ill sprlcs lor to rate, and ol' sundry sorts of very go'd wines. These things

I <i ~ l^nownc
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knowne to the Generall by the aforcsaide Captainc and Filote, they were commanded to stay

aboord the Desire, and on the 6 day of Nouembcr following wee went into an harbour which

is called by the Spaniards, A<;uada Scgura, or Puerto Segnro.

Here the whole company of the Spaniardes, both of men and women to the number of I90

t"'e"ub.iTfiSo. persons were set on shore : where they had a fayre riuer of fresh water, with great store of

fresh fish, foulc, and wood, and also many haics and conies vpon the maine land. Our

generall also gaiie them great store of victuals, of garuansos, pcason, and some wine. Also

they had all the sailes of their shippe to make them tents on shore, with licence to lake such

store of plankcs as should bee suffitieiil to make them a barke. Then we fell to hoysing jn

of our goods, sharing of the treasure, and alotting to eucry man his portion. In deuisioii

Muiiiic against whereof the eight of this moncfh, many of the company fell into a nnitinic against our
iheGoicraiL

Gepcrall, especially those which were in the Content, which neuerthelesse were after a sort

pacified for the time.

On the 17 day of Nouembcr, which is the day of the happy Coronation of her Maioslip,

our Generall commanded all his ordinance to be shot olT, with the small shot both in his owtic

shippe where himselfe went, and also in the Content, which was our Vice-aduiinill. Tiii,

being done, the same night we had many (ireworkes and more ordinance discharged, to the

great admiration of all the Spaniards which were there : for the most part of them had ncucr

scene the like before.

This ended, our Generall discharged the Captaine, gaue him a royall reward, with prouision

for his defence against the Indians and his company, both of swords, targets, pieces, shct

Twoboyci oi and powder to his great contentment : but before his departure, he tooke cut of this great
'*""

shii)pe two yong lads borne in lajjon, which could both wright and reade their owne langnagr,

the eldest being about 20 yccrs olde was named Christopher, the other was called Cosnuis

about 17 yeeres of age, both of very good capaiilie. He tooke also with him out of their

Thrff boyw of ship, 3 boyes borne in the i.slcs of Manilla, the one about 15, the other about 13, and the
ManiUa.

yongcst aboiit 9 vccrcs old The name of the eldest was Alphonso, the second Antlioiiv de

Dasi, the third rcmainetli with the right honourable the Countesse of Essex. He also todkc

Nitoiai Ro<kfi. from them, one Nicholas Roderigo a I'ortiigall, who liath not oneiy bene in Canton and oih;r
go, .PoitujaL party of China, but also in the islands of lapon being a counlrcy most rich in siluer m\nc>,

und hath also bene in the Philippinas.

A'paniA ^^^ tooke also from them a Spaniard whose name was Thomas dc Ersola, which was a very

Piiott. good Pilule from Acapiiico and the coast of Niieiia Espanna vnto the islands of Ladrones, where

iuua.whfncf' 'he Spaniardes doe put in to water, say ling betweene Acapulco and the Philippina": in

iheyitii.Kjnhio which islcs of Ladfoncs, they finde freshwater, |)lantans, and potato rootes : howbcit the

G«j»4'l».'"n7 people be very rude and heathens. The 19 day of Nouembcr aforesaid, about '.i of the clock

aithc i..ironti.jn thc aftemiuine, our Generall caused the kings shippe to be set on fire, which haiiin • in

jijiin -ithcan. the quantitie of .^)0() tunnes of goods in her we saw burnt vnto the water, and then g.iuo

them a piece of ordinance and set sayle ioyfullv honiewardes towardcs Englatid with a l.i\rc

winde, which by this time was come about to Eastnorlheast : and ni;;ht growing iiccrr, we
TSf cvntcni, Jeft the Content a sfirne of vs, which was not as yet come out of the road. And here thiiikiii;,'

H^rc' .ii'raj- she would huue ouertaken vs, we lo>.t her c<im|)anic and neuer saw her after. Wee wen'
stti, icii i»hinj sayling from this hauen of Aguada Segnra in California vnto the iles of I.adrones the ri^t of

Nouembcr, and all December, and so forth vntil the 3 of laiiuarie I5H8, with a faire wintli

for the space 45 daycs : and we esteemed it to be between 17 and 18 hundred !e;i"ii<'«.

The 3 day of I.muary by sixc of the ciocke in the morning \>ee had si<;ht of one dt'

the islands of Lailroncs called the island of (iuana, standing in IJ degrees i toward the

Nortli, and sayling with a gentle gale before the wiiule, by i or 2 of the cloc ke in

The itland nf

(jLiana i>ne ijt'

the I jdriitic! in -

ijdrg.crianj altcrnoone, wee were come
.«..t,,,j>. „r 70
C'jn.mcidititj of

ihf iloci l.a- fh.'m
•iroiics. /-Tiiirt-i* M* cfi and held

ip within 'i leagues of the island, where we met with (iO

sailes r)f caiu.as full of Saiiau'cs, who came oil" to sea vnto \s, and brought viih

in their boafes plantans, kko-, p -tato rootes, and fresh fish, which tlicy h.id

at sra, and helde them vp vnto vs for to truck or exchange with vs ; whuh
when we perceiucd, we made fa^l liilc pieces of old iron vpon small cords and fisliir;;

lines,

caught

; ;;I:I'MI
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lines, and so vered the iron vnto their canoas, and they caught hold of them and tooke off

the iron, and in exchange of it they would make fast vnto the same line either a potato roote,

or a bundle of plantans, which we haled in : and thus our company exchanged with them

vntil they had satisfied themselues with as much as did content them : yet we could not be

rid of them. For afterward they were so tliickc about the ship, that it stemmed & brake

1 or 3 of their canoas: but the men saued themselues being in euery canoa 4, G, or 8
persons all naked & excellent swimmers and diners. They arc of a tawny colour & marueil-Thc colour and

OH* fat, & bigger ordinarily of stature the the most part of our men in England, ^vearing""J^,1.'^°'^j5]].*

their haire marueilous long: yet some of them haue it made vp and tyed with a knot on the iiifs ni lj-

crowne, & some with 2 knots, much like vnto their images which wee saw them haue earned Th""imigM.

in wood, and standing in the head of their boatcs like vnto the images of the deuill. Their Artiiki.iciinois.

canoas were as artificially made as any that euer wee had scene : considering they were made
and contriued without any edgc-toole. They are not aboue halfe a yard in bredth and in

length some seucn or eight yardes, and their hcades and sterncs are both alike, they are

made out with raftes of canes and rcedes on the starrcbordside, with tnaste and sayle : their

sayle is made of mattes of sedges, square or triangle wise : and they saile as well right Cmoii sailing

ngainst the winde, as before the windc: These Sauages followed vs so long, that we could Jhi'll'ndi'!'"

not be riddc of them : vntill in the end our General commanded some halfe dozen harque-

biizes to be made ready; and himselfe sirooke one of them and the rest shot at them : but

they were so yare and nimble, that wc could not discerne whether they were killed or no, Th">'mi>ii!ne«

because they could fall backward into the sea, and prcuent vs by dining. the'L^onM."^
The 14 day of lanuary lying at hull with our ship all the middle watch, from 12 at night

vntil foiire in the morning, by the brcake of day wee fell with an headland of the isles of the

I'hilippinas, which is called Cabo del Spirito Santu which is of very great bignes and length, Cabo del Spirits

high land in the middcst of it, and very low land as the Cape lycth East and West, trending
f|,71°i'„™f,h'

farre into the sea to the westward. This cape or island is distant from t!ie ile of Guana, onePhiiippniaiim,^

of the Lidrones, 310 leagues. We were in say ling of this course eleuen dayes with skant k^'^";u,„,

wiiules and some foulc weather, bearing no sayle two or three nights. This island standcth "'»'"• iv

in \'.i degrees, and is a place much peopled with heathen people, and all woodie through the h^'dcT'spimo''

whole land : and it is short of the rhicfest island of the I'hilippinas called Manilla about eO^^'oi'i'o

leagues. M;.niila is well planted and inhabited with Spaniards to the number of sixe or
"'""'

seiien hundred persons: which dwell in a townc vnwalied, which hath 3 or 4 small blocke""" '""'p'""

houses, part made of wood, and ])art of stone bceing indcedo of no great strength : tlicv Mlmiii*"
°

tinuc one or two small (billies bclmg to the towne. It is a very rich place of golde and'^"'''[["™

many other conimnditics ; and tliey haue yeerely tralficke from Acapuico in Nucua Espaiina, m.Tiij.
'^

and also ^0 or JO shippcs fronj China and from the Sanguelos, which bring them many sorts ^.]""''""• "'

of inarchandize. The tnarchants of China and the Sanguelos are part Moorcs and part hca-Ma"chanii

then people, flicy bring griat store of yold \.iih them, which they trallicke and exchanffc'c'',""''^^"?'"'"'
•1 I

• 1 r I .,.1 f 1 V. • ... S)luer cichanged

for silucr, anil giuc waiglit lor wai^lit. Ihcse Sanguelos are men ol marueilous capacitie in»aishtfor

dcuising and making all inaiuT«)r tilings, especially in ail handie traftcs and sciences: and "'"''*" '^^"^"''''"

eiicrv one is so expert, perfecf, and skilfull in his facultie, as fewc or no Christians are able

to goe beyond them in that which they take in hand. For drawing & imbrodering vpim
sattcn, silck, or lawiie, either beaste, fowle, lish or worme. for liuelincs and perfectncs, both

in silke, sillier, gold, & pcarle, they excell. Also the 14 day at night wee enircd the

nireights betwcenc the island of Lu(:on, tt the island of Camlaia.

The fifteenth of lannary wee fell with an island called Capul, and had betwixt the savd^'''!,''"";!''^

island and an< ther island but an narrowe passage, and a marueilous rippling of a vcrv great mir mm sij)f,)

tvilc with a li'il!;e of rorkes lying ofl'the poynt of the island of Capul : and no danger but"''''''""

water ynougli a liiyre bredth oil': and within the point a fayre bay and a very good harboroui;!*

ill I'oure (athoincs water liard aboord the shore witnin a cables length. About 10 of the clockc

in tiie morning wee came to an anker.

Onr shippe was no soonir (oine to an anker, but pre.scntly there came a canoa rowing j,"J,/J,II,'',.

aboord vs, wherein was one of the chief Casiques of the island whereof there be sen-,'. .1 Ihc
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who supposing that we were Spaniardes, brought vs potato rootes, which they call ca-

inotan, and greene cocos, in exchange whereof we gaue his company pieces of linncn

to the quantitie of a yard for foure Cocos, and as much linnen for a basket of potato

rootes of a quart in quantitie ; which rootes are very good meat, and excellent sweete either

rosted or boyled.

This Casiques skinne was earned and cut with sundry and many strakes and deuises all ouer

his body. We kept him still aboord and caused him to send those men which brought him

aboord backe to the island to cause the rest of the principals to come aboord : who were no

sooner gone on shore, but presently the people of the island came downe with their cocos

and potato rootes, and the rest of the principals likewise came aboord and brought with them

hennes and hogges: and they vsed the same order with vs which they doe with the Spaniardes.

For they tooke for euerv hog (which they cal Balboye) eight rials of plate, and for eiiery

henne or cocke one Hall of plate. Thus we rode at anker all that day, doing nothing but

buying rootes, cocos, hennes, hogges, and such things as they brought, refreshing our

seines marueilously well.

The same day at night beeing the fifteenth of lanuary 1588, Nicolas Roderigo the Por-

tugal, whom wee tooke out of the great^anta Anna at the Cape of California, desired to

speake with our General in secret; which when our General vnderstood, he sent for him, ,*;:

asked him what he had to say vnto him. The Portugal made him this answer, that althon;.|i

he had oflfeded his worship heretofore, yet nowe hee had vowed his faith and true seruice

vnto him, and in respect thereof he neither could nor would coccale such treason as was in

working against him and his company : and that was this. That the Spaniard which was taken

out of the great sant Anne for a Pilote, whose name was Thomas de Ersola, had written a

letter, and secretly sealed it and locked it vp in his chcste, meaning to conuey it by the in.

habitants of this island to Manilla, the contents whereof were: That there had bene two

English ships along the coast of Chili, Peru, Nucua Espanna, and Nueua Galicia, and that

they had taken many shippesand marchandizein them, and burnt diucrs townes, and spoiled

all that eucr they could come vnto, and that they had taken the kings ship which came from

Manilla and all his trra.stirc, with all the marchandiee that was therein ; and had set all the

people on shore, taking himselfe away perforce. Therefore he willed them that thev

should make strong their bulwarks with their two Gallies, and all such prouision as thrv

could possibly make. He farther signified, that wee were riding at an island called

C.ipul, which was at the end of the island of Manilla, being but one shippe with small

force in it, and that the other ship, as ho supposed, was gone for the North-west pas-

sage, standing in 5.5 degrees : and that if they could vse any meancs to surprize \>

being there at an anker, they should dispatch it : for our force was but small, and our

men but wcake, and that the place where we roadc was but bO leagues from them.

Otherwise if \hov let vs escape, within fcwe veeres they must make account to haue

their towne besieged nnd sacked with an armie of English. This information being giuen,

our Genernll called for him, and charged him with these things, which at the (irst he vtterlv

denycd : but in the endc, the matter being made maniti'^t and knowen of ci-rtaintie hv

especiall tryall .ind proofcs. the next morning our General willed that he should be hanged

:

vhich was accordingly performed the 1(5 of lamiary.

We roade for the spa>.c of riine clajes about this island of (^apul, where we had diuersc

kindes of frcih vittnals, wil'a excellent fresh water in cucrv bay, and great store cf wood.

The people of this island go almost all naked rind are tawnv of colour. Tlie men wearc

oneK a siroopc about their waste, of some kinde of linnen of their owne weauin;:, which

is made of plantan leauc-s, and another sfroopc coniming from their backe vnder their twi.stes,

which coucrcih tlicir priuic parts, nnd is made fast to their girdles at their naucls.

These people vse a strange kinde of order among them, which is this. Euerv man ami

man-chililc among them iiath n nayle of Tvnnc thrust quite through the head of his priuie

part, being split in the lower endc and rinetted, and on the he.id of the nayle is as it were a

crownc: which is d.iuen through their priuities when ihcy be yong, and the place groweth

vp

/>
.
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vp againe, without any great paine to the child : and they take this nayle out and in, as oc-

casion seriieth : and for the truth thereof we our selues haue taken one of these nailes from

a sonne of one of the kings which was of the age of 10 yecres, who did weare the same in

his priuie member.

This custome was granted at the request of the women of the countrey, who finding their

men to be giuen to the fowle sinne of Sodomie, desired some remedie against that mischiefe,

and obteined this before named of the magistrates. Moreouer nil the males are circumcised, circumciiion.

hauing the foreskinne of their flesh cut away. These people wholly worship the deuill, and
often times haue conference with him, which appcarcth vnto them in most vgly and mon-
strous shape.

On the 23 day of lanuary, our General! M. Thomas Candish caused al the principals of

this island, and of an hundred islands more, which he had made to pay tribute vnto him
(which tribute was in hogges, hennes, potatoes and cocos,) to appeare before him, and made
himselfe and hi.s company knowne vnto them, that they were English men, and enemies to

the Spaniardes: and thereupon spreddc his Ensigne and sounded vp the drummes, which
they much maruelled at : to conclude, they promised both themseUics and all the islands

]y'ci"''f^"h"
thereabout to ayde him, whensoeuer hee shoulde come againe to ouercome the Spaniardes. riith'''uijlldii

Also our Generall gaue them, in token that wee were enemies to the Spaniardes, money ^^f"''r%
baike againe for all their tribute which they had payed : which they tooke marueilous friend- Ei^i'shtjafntt'

ly, and rowed about our shippc to shcwe vs p!?asure marueilous swiftly : at the last our ge- ''" spanUid..

iierall caused a saker to be shot otf, whereat they wondered, and with great contentment
fookc their leaues of vs.

The next day being the twentie foure of lanuarie, wee sette sayle aboute sixe of the clock °"m'ul'"!ra'nd

in the morning, and ran along the coast of the island of Manilla, shaping our course North- ?' c«i-ui.

west betweene the isle of Manilla, and the isle of Masbat. bM."*''"
^'^

The 28 day in the morning about 7 of the clocke, riding at an anker betwixt 2 isknds,

wee spied a Frigat vndcr her two coarsc«, comming out betweene 2 other islands, which as

we imagined came fro Manilla, sayling close aboord the shore along the maine island of Pa-

nama : w -^iSfM this fri,'i;at along the shore, & gat very fast vpon it, vntil in the end we
J]"^,'^'"^

*

came so n' i ?^at it stood in to the shore close by a winde, vntill shee was becalmed and
was driui ke her sayle, and banked vp with her oares : wherevpon we came vnto an
juker wii >ip, a league and an halfe from the place where the Frigate rowed in ; and
manned (mr Doat with halfe a dozen shot and as many men with swords, which did row the

bi.at : thus we made after the Frigate which had hoysed saile and ran into a riuer, which we
lould not find. But as we rowed along the shore, our boate came into very siiailow water,

,')|Jj"J""

°' '''•'"

wlicre n)any wcares and sticks were set vp in diuers places in the sea, from whence 2 or 3
canoas came forth, whereof one made somewhat neere vnto vs, with .3 or 4 Indians in it:

we called vnto them, but they would not come neprer vnto vs, but rowed from vs : whom
uee dur>t not followe too farre for feare of bringing our selues to much to the lecwarde of

diir slup. Here, as we looked about vs, we espied another Balsa or canoa of a great bignes'^ ''''.'" '

wliicii they which were in her, did set along as we do vsually set a barge with long staues or

poles, which \v:is buildcd vp with great canes, and below hard by the water made to row
with oares ; wherein were about 5 or (» Indians and one Spaniard : nowe as wee were contc

;ilmosf at the Balsa, wee ran a ground with our boate ; but one or two of our men leaped
iiicr-boord and freed it againe presently, and keeping thwartc her head, we layed her aboord
and tooke in to vs the Spaniard, but the Indians leaped into the sea and dined and rose farrc

m'^''^'"'"^

"

otV againe from vs.
MjliilU tlktr,

Presently vpon the taking of this canoa, there shewed vpon the sand a5otir6oS|.,

band of souldiers marching with an ensigne hauing a red Crosse like the flagge of England, Idlljj.''"""""

which were about 50 or (iO S|)aniardcs, which were lately come from Manilla fo that lowne
whirh is tailed Kagaun in a Barke to fetch a new shippe of the kings, which w.is building in

^ntw shippc

a liiicr within the bay, and stayed there but for certain yronsthat did serue for the rudder ofLuL."^""
ti\e said ship, whi( h they looked for eucry day.

Tliih band of men sliot at vs from the shore with their muskets, but hyt none of vs, and

wee

ill; }i'

^'
\ % . t
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'
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Thejr manned wec shot at them againe ; they also nianned a Frigate and sent it out after our boat to haue
out a Frijaie .f-

^^^^^^ ^,^^ ^^^ ^^ ^j^j^ ^^jj^ ^^j ^^^^^^ ^^^^ p^^^^ ^^^^ . ^^^ ^|^g„ j|,gy perceiiied that they

could not fetch vs, but that they must come within danger of the ordinance of our ship,

they stood in with the shore againe and landed their men, and presently sent their Fri;;ate

about the point, but whether we iinew not. So we came aboord with this one Spaniard,

which was neither souldier nor sayler, but one that was come among the rest from Manilla,

and had bene in the hospital there a long time before, and was a very simple soule, and such

a one as could answcrc to very little that hee was asked, concerning the state of the conn.

trey. Here wee roade at anker all that night, and perceiued that the Spaniards had dis-

persed their band into 2 or li parts, and kept great watch in soueral stcedes with fires and

.shooting off their pieces. This island hath much plaine ground in it in many places, and

many fayre and straight trees do grow vpon it, fit for to make excellent good mastes for all sorts

Myneaof very of ships. There are also myncs of very fine gold in it which are in the custodic of the In-
tinegoidintiie

jj^j^^ ^j^j j^ ,|,g gouili-ward of this place, there is another very great island, which is not

subdued by the Spaniards, nor any other nation. The people which inhabitc it are all No-

gros ; and the i.sland is called the island of Negros : and is almost as biggc as England, stand.

ing in 9 degrees : the most part of it seemeth to be very lowe land, and by all likelihood
is

very fruitfull.

The 29 day of January aboute sixe of the clocke is the morning we set sailc, sendinjr nur

boate before vntil it was two of the clock in the allcrnoone, passing all this lime as it were

through a strait betwixt the said 2 islands of Panama, and the island of Negros, and about

16 Icngues off we espied a fayre opening, trending Soiifhwest and by South, at which timo

our boate came aboord, and our Gcnerall sent rommendaliuns to the Spanish captaine which

wee came from t!ie cuening before by the Spaniard which .ve tooke, anl willed him to pro-

iiide good store of gold : for he meant for to .see him with his < i)m|)any at Manilla within

fcwe yceres, and that he did but want a bigger bo.itc to haue landed his men, or else hce

would haue scene him then : and so caused him to be set on shore.

The 8 day of February by 8 of the < locke in the morning we espied an island necre Gi-

lolo, called Batcchina, which stantleth in one degree from the Equinoctial line Northward,

The 14 day of February we fell with II or 12 very small islands, Iving very low and flat,

fl°"fVomu. so
f^^'" "l^ trees, and passed by some islands which be siincke and haue the dry sands lyinj,' in

the Southward, the maiuc sca. These islands neere the Malucocs, stand in 3 degrees and 10 min. to the

Smiih-ward of the lyne.

On the 17 day, one lohn Gamcford a Cooper dycJ, which had bene sicke of an oldc di«-

ea.so a long time. The 20 day wee fell with certaine other islands which had many small i<.

lands among them, standing 4 degrees to the South-ward of the lyne. On the 21 day of

Fchruarie, being Ashwedncsday Capfaine Hauers dyed of a most fi ruent and pestilent n<;ui',

.jitj.nc H.u.ri.
^yiij^i, hpijj |,i^ furiously some 7 or 8 dayes, to the no small gride of our Generall and of

all the rest of the company, who caused two Falcons and one Sacre to be shot off, with all

the small shotte in the ship, who after he was siirowded in a shcete and a prayer s.iyd, was

hcued ouer bord with great lamentation of vs all. MortoiuT, presently after his death niv

selfe with diucTS others in the shi|> fell niarueilou-lv sicke, and so continued in verv prcai

p.iine for the space of three weekcs or a moneth by rciison of the extreeme heat and vntcm-

peratne.ssc of the Cliniaie.

The first day of March liauing passed tlimugh the Straights of laua minor and laua niair,

woe came to an aiuker vndcr the S(iutlnve-<t parts of laua inaior : where wee espied i tTtaim-

(if liie people which were tishing hs the sea side in a b.iv which w.is vmlcr the )lan(l. Then
our (icnerall taking into the sliip-boat ctriaine of his conipaiiy, and a Negro which could

Ti.rMuriscoor.spcake tlic .N'.orisco tongue, which hce had taken onf of the great S. Anna, made toward

f',l'!lZ]1"i{"\ 'hose fishers, which hauing espied <iur boat ranne on shoare into the wood for feare of niir

men : but our Generall caused his NeL;ro to t all vnto ihcin : nlio no sooner heard him tail,

hut presently one of them came out to the shore sidf and made answerc. Our (lencrall by

the Negro enquired oi' him for fresh water, \^hich they found, and caused the lisher to goc

1 1 or II small

(.t'tands in 4 dc-
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to the King and to certifie him of a shippe that was come to haue trafiqiic for victuals, and

for diamants, pearles, or any other riche iewels that hee had : for whicli hee should haue

cither golde or other marchandise in exchange. The fisher answered that we should haue all

maner of victuals that wee would request. Thus the boat came abord againe. Within a

while after wee went about to furnish our shippe throughly with wood and water.

About the eighth of March two or three Canoas came from the towne vnto vs with egges,

hennes, fresh fish, orang'^s, and lymes, and brought worde wee should haue had victuals

more plentifully, but that they were so farre to bee brought to vs where wee ridde. Which
when our Generall heard hee weighed ancker and stoode in neerer for the towne : and as wee
were vndcr sailc wee mette with one of the kings canoas comming towarde vs : whereupon
wee shoke the shippe in the winde and stayed for the canoa vntill it came abord of vs, and

stoode into the bay which was hard by and came to an ancker. In this canoa was the Kings ^^'"e^o"?""

Serretarie, who had on his head a piece of died linen cloth folded vp like vnto a Turkes Tu- " "'""^

liban : he was all naked sauing about hi» waste, his breast was earned with the broade arrowe
vpon it; hee went barefooted: he had an interpretour with him, which was a Mestizo,

that is, halfe an Indian and halfe a Portugall, who could speake very good Portugese. This
Secretarie signified vnto our Generall that he had brought him an hogge, hennes, egges,
fresh fish, sugar-canes and wine: (which wine was as strong as any aquauitae, and as cleare

as any rocke water :) he tolde him farther that hee would bring victuals so sufficiently forNipwwint.

him, as hee and his company would request, and that within the space of foure dayes. Our
Generall \<cA him singularly well, banquetted him most royally with the choyce of many
and sundry conserues, wines both sweete and other, and caused his Musitians to make him
musicke. This done our Generall tolde him that hee and his company were Englishmen

;

and that wee had bene at China and had had trafique there with them, and that wee were
come thither to discoucr, and purposed to goe to Malaca. The people of laua tolde our Ge-
nerall that there were certaine Portugals in the yland which lay there as Factours continually

to irafique with them, to buy Negros, cloues, pepper, sugar, and many other commodities, cioues, pepper,

This Secretarie of the King with his interpretour lay one night abord our shippe. The Mhwrammodi'.''

same night, because they lay abord, in the euening at the setting of the watch, our Generall ««»'">•»>>»

commanded euery man in the shippe to prouide his harquebuze and his shotte, and so with
'^°''

shooting off 40. or 50. small shot and one Sacre, himselfe set the watch with them. This

was no small inarueilc vnto these heathen people, who had not commonly seene any shippe

so furnished with men and Ordinance. The next morning wee dismissed the Secretarie and
his interpretour with all humanitie.

The fourth day after, which was the 12. of March, according to their appointment came
the Kings canoas ; but the winde being somewhat skant they could not get abord that night,

but put into a bay vnder the yland vntill the next day, and presently after the breake of
day there came to the number of 9. or 10. of the Kings canoas so deepely laden with vie- Nine ono. of

tiiais as they could swim, with two great Hue oxen, halfe a skore of wonderfull great and ''"'''"''""'"'•

fat hogges, a number of hennes which were aliue, drakes, geese, eggs, plantans, sugar

canes, sugar in plates, cocos, sweet oranges and sowre, lymes, great store of wine and
aquauiiae, salt to season victuals withall, and almost all maner of victuals else, with diners

of the Kings officers which were there. Among all the rest of the people in one of these Two Pouuja;;

canoas came two Portugales, which were of middle stature, and men of marucilous proper
'" '""'

personage ; they were each of ^hem in a loose ierkin, and hose, which came downe from
the waste to the ancle, because of the vse of the Countrey, and partly because it was Lent,

and a time for doing of their penance, ( for they accompt it as a thing of great dislike amon"
these heathens to weare either hose or shoes on their feete

:

) they h.id on ech of them a very
faire and a white lawne shirt, with falling bands on the same, very decently, onely their

bare legs excepted. These Portugales were no small ioy vnto our Generall and all the rest

of our company : For we had not seene any Christian that was our friend of a yeere and nii

halfe before. Our Generall vscd and intreated them singularly well, with banquets and nni-
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sicke : Tliey told vs that they were no Icsse glad tn see vs, then wee to see them, and cn-
Enquiric of Don quired of thc cstatc of their coiintrey, and what was hico'e of Don Antonio their Kiii",
Amoiiit.

^^^ whether lice were lining or no : for ihat they had not of long time bene in Portugnfl'

and that the Spaniards had alwayes brouglit thcni wordc that hec was dead. Then our Gc-
nerall satisfied them in cuery demaund ; Assuring them, that their King was aliue, and in

England, and had honourable allowance of our Quecne, and that there was warre betwccnc

Sjiaine and England, and that we were come vndcr the King of Portugall into the Smith

sea, and had warred vpon the Spaniards there, and had fired, spoiled and sunke all thc shijK

along the coast that we could mecte witi)all, to the number of eighteene or twcntie sailcs,

With this report tliey were suHicicntiy satisfied.

On thc other side they declared vnto vs the state of the yland of laua. First the plciv

tifulnes and great choise and store of victuals of all sorts, S: of all maner of fruits as be.

fore is set downc : Tlien the great and rich mart handizc whic!) are there to be had. Then

they described the j)ropcrtics and nature of the |cop!c as folhiwcth. The name (.f the

King of that ])art of the yland was Uaia Holaniboam, uho was a man had in great niaiestie

and feare among them. The common people may not bargaine, sell, or exchange an\ thing

with any other nation witliout special! licence from their king : and if any so doe, it j.,

present death for him. The King himselfc is a man of great yeercs, and hatii an hundred

wiues, his sonne hath fiftie. The cu-toii:e of tlic countrev is, that wheusneuer the kiu"

till '" huXhd's" dof'h tli<*. they t:ike the body so dead and burne it and prescrue the ashes of iiini, and
dt-itiij. within hue davcs next after, the \\\uc> of the said king so dead, according to the custdnu

and vse of their countrey, euery one of them goe together to a jjlaec appointed, and (he

chiefe of the women, which was neere>t vnto hiin in accompt, hath a bail in her hand, and

throweth it frnm her, and to the place where the ball resteth, tliitlier they goe all, and lurne

A itrarge order. their faccs to the Eastward, and euery one willi .1 dagger in tlieir liaiul, (which dagger the

call a Crise, and is as sharpe a> a rasor) stab themselues to the heart, and with their ham!.

all to bee-bath themselues in iheirowiie blood, and falling groueling on their faces so cmli

iheir dayes. This thing is as true as it seeuieth to any hearer to be Strang.

The men of themselues be verv poliiicpie and subtile, and singularlv valiant, being inkcj

men, in any action they vndertake, and wonderfully at cominandement and feare of their

kinn. For example : if their king command then to vndertake any exploit, be it nciicr >,)

dangerous or de>perate, they dare not nor will not refuse it, though they die euery man in

the execution of tlie same. F<>r hce will cut olf the heads of euery one of them which ro-

turiie aliue without bringing of tlieir purpose to |):isse : uhidi is such a thing among thcin

as it maketh them the most valiant people in all the Southea-t parts of the world : for the.

iicuer feare any deatli. Fur being in light with any nation, if anv <if them lieleth hiiii«ellr

hurt witii I.iuiice or sword, he will willingly ruiine himselfe vpon the weapon cpiite ilu^ i;;'i

hi- bodv to procure his death the more speedily, and in this desperite son eude his (l.i\e>,

Kurt womtn ni
^,f ouercouu' hiseiieiiiie. Moriduer, although the uieii be tawnv of .'idour aiid go conii-

luially naked, yet their women be faire of complexion and go more .ipparelled.

After they had thus described the slate of the viand, and the onlers .lud f.icioiis oC I'l-

people; thev folde vs farther, tiiat if their king l).;n .\iitoiiii) would coaie v:ito llieni, tiir,

would warrant iiiin to hauc all tiie Mahicos at cciniin.oulenieiit, besides Ciiin.i. Sangle-, and

the \ les of I'le I'liilippina-i, and liiat hce might be .i>-un(l to h lue all t!ie Indians (jii his sulc

that .ire in tlie (ou:itrev. Alter we had liiliv eoiitciiti d ihcsc Portugils, aiul the peoji'c I

laua which broui'Jit \> victual in their ("aiioas, thcv tooke ihrir le.iues oi v- willi proinivc ;,1

ail good enteriaiiieMienl at our relumes, and our (Jencrtii gaue them three great pieces nl

()r>iii)ince at their departing, finis the next dav being the 1(5. of M.irch we set s.ule in-

wards ihe f'ai)e of g. id lu.pe, eiiieil bv the I'ortugil-. C'al.o tie buena Espi r,in(;a on the

.S'liihernio-t ci a-l of .M'rica.

Tile re^l of .March and all the monetii (<!' April wee >|)enl in trauersing that ini.:!iii • :ind

va.«!c ^lea, betwecne ihe \le of laua and the inaine of ,\(riia, obscruing the hcaueiw. liu-
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Crosiers or Soiilh-polc, the other slarrcs, the foiiles, which arc markos vnto the Sea men of

faire weather, foulc weather, approchinp; of lands or ylands, the winds, the tempests, the

raines & thunders, with the alterations of tides and currents.

The 10. day of May we had a storme at the West, and it blew so hard that it was as much
as the ship could stirre close by vnder the wind: and the storme continued al that day and

al that night.

The next day being the II. of \fay in the morning one of the company went into the top,

and espied land bearing North, and North and by West ofTvs, & about noone wee espied

land to beare West off' vs, which as we did imagine was the cape of Buena Esperan^a, wher-

of indeed we were short some 40. or 50. leagues : and by reason of the skantnesse of the

winde we stood along to the Southeast vntill midnight ; at which time the winde came faire,

and wc haled along Westward.

The 12. and 13. daycs we were becalmed, and the sky was very hazie and thicke vntil

the 14. day at three of the clocke in the afternoone, at which time the sky cleared, and we
espied the land againc which was the cape called Cabo Falso, which is short of the Cape de CaboF.iisi>.

bnena Esperan<;a 40 or 50 leagues. This Cape is very easie to be knowen. For there are

right ouer it three very high hilles standing but ,i smal way one off another, and the hiest

standeth in the middcst, and the ground is li lower by the seaside. The Cape of Good
hope bearcth West and by South from the saui Cabo Falso.

The IG. day of May about 4. of the clocke in the afternoone the winde came vp at East a

very stiffe gale, which helde vntill it was Saturday with as much winde as euerthe ship could
goc before : al which time by sixe of the clocke in the morning wee espied the promontorie They double tin

or headland, called the Cape de Buena Esperan^a, which is a reasonable hie land, & at the g ^^''j^J,""'"

Westcrmost point a litle off the maine do shew two hammocks, the one vpon the other, and
three other hammocks lying further off into the sea, yet low land bctweene and adioyning
vnto the sea.

This cape of Buena Esperanga is set down and accompted for two thousand leagues From lauaw

from the viand of laua in the I'ortugall sea carts : but it is not so much almost by an hundred
gj^^'s'^,',*^,,

and fiftie leagues, as we found by the running of our ship. We were in running of these is i>ut «8io.

cightccne hundred and fiftie leagues iust nine wcekes. leagues.

The cijihth day of lune by breake t-f day we fcl in sight of the yland of S. Helena, seuen luneijss.

or eight leagues short of it, hailing but a small gale of winde, or almost none at all : insomuch
as wc could not get vnto it that day, but stood off and on all that night.

The next day being the 9. of lunc hauing a prctie easie gale of wind wc stood in with the T^'y '«^" "'

shore, our t)oat being sent aw.iy before to make the harborough ; and about one of the clocke HcIc.u th" 9. of

ill ihi- artcriiiione we came vnto an ancker in 14 fathoms water two or three cables '""'

Iiiigfh from liie shore, in a very faire and smooth bay vnder the Northwest side of the viand.
Tins yiaiid is very high land, and lieth in the maine sea standing as it were in the middcst

of the sea bctweene the maine l.ind of Africa, and the maine of Brnsiiia and the coast

of Guine,i : And is in l.'i. degrees and 48. minuts to the Southward of the Equinociiall line, s. Helena is in

and is distant from the Cape of Bnena Esperan(;a betwcenc 5. and (). hundrcth leagues. ",'"j"!',"^'"'j,

The same ilav about two or three of the clocke in the afternoone wee went on shore, where '"'"• •'> '•"

wee Imiiid a ni.inicilous faire & pleasant valley, wherein diners handsome buildin<'s and
^'""'""'

houses were >cc \p, and especially one which was a Church, which was tyled & whited on the
outside vcr\ iaire, and made with a porch, and within the Church at the vpper end was set an
;ilnr, whcrtdri stood a \ery large tabic set in a frame hauing in it the picture of our Saviour
CnuisT vpon the Cros.se and the image of our Lady praying, with diners other histories curious-
i\ painted in the same. The sides of the Church were all hanged with st;iined clothes hauiiis;

in;iiiv deiiises drawen in th.m.

liicrc :ire two houses adioyning to the Church, on each side one, which serue lor kitrhin-
to (Ircsse nuafein with iietessary roomes and houses of office : the coucrings of the said houses
arc made flat, whereon is planted a very faire vine, and through both the saide houses runneth
a very ^^)ud and holsome streaine of fresh water.
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There is also right ouer against the saide Church a Faire causey made vp with stones rearh-
ing vnto a valley by the seatnidc, in which valley is planted a garden, wherein grow great
store of ponipions and melons : And vpon the saide causey is a Irame erected whereon hangc
two bells wherewith they ring to Masse ; and hard vnto it is a Crosse set vp, which is squar-
ed, framed and made very artificially of free stone, whereon is carued in cyphers what time it

was builded, which was in theyeere of our Lord IfiTI.

This valley is the fairest and largest lowe plot in all the yland, and it is marueilous swectc

and pleasant, and planted in euery place either with fruite trees, or with herbes. There arc

fig trees, which bearc fruit continually, & manieilous plentifully : for on euery tree you shal

haue blossoms, greene ligs, and ripe figs, all at ones : and it is so all the yere long : the

reason is that the yland standeth so neere the Sunne. There be also great store of lymon

trees, orange trees, pomegranate trees, pomecitron trees, date trees, which bearc fruite as the

fig trees do, and are planted carefully and very artificially with very pleasant walkes vnder

and betweene them, and tho saidc walkes bee ouershadowed with the leaues of the trce.s

:

and in euery voyde place is planted parceley, sorell, basill, fenell, annis scede, mustard

seede, radishes, and many speciall good hearbes: and the fresh water brooke runneth through

diuers places of this orchard, and may with very small paines be made to water any one tree

in the valley.

This fresh water streame commeth from the tops of the mountaines, and falleth from the

clifTe into the valley the height of a cable, and hath many armes out of it, which refresh the

whole yland, and almost euery tree in it. The yland is altogether high inoontaines and steepc

valleis, except it be in the tops of some hilles, and downe below in some of the valleis, where

marueilous store of all these kinds of fruits before spoken of do grow : there is greater store

growing in the tops of the mountaines then below in the valleis : but it is wondcrfull lahntir-

some and also dangerous trauciling vp vnto them and downe againe, by reason of the height

and steepcnrsse of the hilles.

There is also vpon this yland great store of partridges, which arc very tame, not makini;

any great h.nst to flie away though one come very neere them, but onely to runnc away, and

get vp into the steepe clift'es: we killed some of them with a fowling piece. They difl'er verv

much from our partridges which arc in England both in bignesse and also in rolour. For

they be within a little as biggc as an henne, and are of an nsiie colour, and line in couirs

twelue, sixteen, and twcntie together ; you cannot go ten or twelue score but you shall see

or spring one or two couics at the least.

There arc likewise no Icsse store of fesants in the yland, which are also marueilous I)i,';;e

and fat, surpassing those which are in our countrey in bigncsscand in inimhers of a compaiu,

They diflTcr not very much in colour from the partridges before spoken of.

Wee found moreoucr in this place great store of Guinie cocks, which we call Tiirkies, if

colour biacke and white, with redheads: they are much about the same bigncsse which ours

be of in England : their egges be white, and as biggc as a Turkies egge.

There are in this yland thousands of goates, which the Spaniards «all Cabrilos, wliicli arc

very wiide: you shall see one or two hundred of them together, and sometimes v<ui mav
hclioide them going in a (locke almost a mile long. Some of them, ( whether it be the natnn'

of the breed of tliem, or of the country I wot not) are .is big as an asse, wiih a maine like

an horse and a beard hanging downe to the very ground : they wil clime vp the rlilles wliiiii

are so steepe that a man would thinke it a thing vn|)(is»ib!e for any lining thing to goe there.

We tooke and killed many of them for all their swiftnes : for there be thousands t,!' thci:i

vpon the mountaines.

Here are in like niancr great store of" swine which be very wildc and very fat, and of a

marueilous bif,Mies : they keepc altogether vpon the mountaines, and will vt ry seldome abide

any man to come neere them, except it be by nicere chance when t!iey be found a^lcepe, or

otherwise, according to their kinde, betaken layed in the mire.

We found in the houses .it our comming '{. slaiies which were \egros, & one which was

borne in the yland of laua, which toldc vs that tiic East Indian ficetc, whicli were in niinilHT

J. s.iiles,
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5, saileg, the least whcreor were in burthen 8. or 900. tunnes, all laden with spices and

Calicut cloth, with store of treasure and very rich stones and pearles, were gone rrom the

saidc yland of S. Helena but "iO. dayes before we came thither.

thh yland hath bene found of long time by the Portugals, and hath bene altogether

planted by tl>em, for their refreshing as they come from the East Indies. And when they

come they haue all things plentiful for their reliefe, by reason that they sufler none to in-

habit there that might spend vp the fruit of the yland, except some very few sicke per-

sons in their company, which they stand in doubt will not liue vntill they come home, whom
they leauc there to refresh themsclues, and take away the yeere following the other Fleete if

they liue so long. They touch here rather in their comming home from the East Indies,

then at their going thither, because they are throughly furnished with corne when they set

out of Portugal, but are but mcanely victualled at their comming from the Indies, where

tiiere groweth little corne.

The 20. day of Tune hauing taken in wood & water and refreshed our selues with such Our departure

things as we found there, and made cleane our sitip, we set saile about 8. of the clocke in ^""" *" "**"''

the night toward England. At our setting saiic wee had the winde at Southeast, and we
haled away Northwest and by west. The winde is commonly off the shore at this yland of

S. Helena.

On Wednesday being the thirdc day of luly we went away Northwest the winde being still Iulyij88.

at Southeast; at which time we were in 1. degree and 48. minuts to the Southward of the

Equinoctial line.

The twelfth day of the said moneth of luly it was very little winde, and towanl night it

was calme and blew no winde at all, and so continued vntill it was Munday being the 15.

dav of luly.

On Wednesday the 17. day of the abouesaid moneth wee had the winde skant at West
nnrthwe.Ht. Wee found the wind continually to blow at East, and Northeast, and Eastnorth-

rast after we were in J. or 4. degrees to the Northward ; and it altered not vntill we came
betwteiic 'iO. and 40 degrees to the Northward of the Equinoctial Line.

On Wednesday the 2l. day of August the wind came vp at Southwest a fairc gale: by
which day at nooiic we were in 38. degrees of Northerly latitude.

On Friday in the morning being the 23. day of August, at foure of the clocke we haled

East, aid East and by South for the Northcrmost ylands of the Azores.

On Saturd.iv the 24. day of the said moneth by 5. of the clocke in the morning we fel in

sight of the two ylands of Florcs and Coruo standing in 39. degrees and ^. and sailed away Coruojnd n

Northeast.

The third of September we met with a Flemish hulkc which came from Lisbone, & de-

clared vnio vs the ouerthrowing of the Spanish Fleete, to the singuler reioycing and comfort

(if vs all.

The 9. of September, after a terrible tempest which caried away most part of our sailcs,

liy the mercifull fauour of tl>e Almightie we rccouered our long wished port of Plimmouth
in England, from whence wc set foorth at the beginning of our voyage.

Ccrtainc rare and special notes most properly belonging to the voyage of

M. Thomas Candish next before described ; concerning the heights, soundings,

lying"* of lands, distances of places, the variation of theCompa.sse, the iust length

of time spent in sayliiig betwccne diners places, and their abode in them, as

also the places of their harbour and anckcring, and the depths of the same,

with the obseruation of the windes on seuerall coastes: Written by M. Thomas
Fuller of Ipswich, who was M.nster in The desire of M. Thomas Candish in his

foresaid prosperous voyage about the world.

A note
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A note of the height of crrtaine place<) on the coast of Ilarbarie.

.m

INprimis Cape Cantin stamletli in the latitude of - -

Item tho yland of Mogador standcfh in

Item Cape d'oro standeth in - - -

Item the ylands of the Canaries about - • "

Item Cape Bojador Ntandcth in - - *

Item Cape Verde stnndelli in . - •

Item the Cape of Sierra Liona in - - "

Item an yland called Ilha Verde in

A note of the heights of ccrtaine places from the coast of Brasill to the South Hca.

30,

4. min.

30. min.

«0. min,

32. degr.

Sl.degr.
30. degr.

28. degr.

27. degr,

H. degr. 30, min.
H. degr.

7. degr. 30. min.

nun

mm.

50. min.

20. min.

INprimis Cape Frio standeth in the latitude of - -

Item the yland of S. .Seb.mtian in -

Item Port tlosire Htandeth in ...
Item Scales bay standeth in . . -

Item Port S. lulian standeth in - - -

Item The white riucr standeth in - - -

Item Cape loy standeth in - - -

Item Port famine within the Straights of Magellan standcih in

Item Cape froward within the Straights of Magellan standeth in

Item Cape desire in the cntring into the South sea standeth in

A note of the heights of certaine places on the coast of Chili and Peru in the South sea.

:iH. degr. ;«). min.

37. degr. I."^>. miii.

33. degr. 40. min.

23. degr.

24. degr.

47. degr,

4H. degr,

50. degr.

50. degr. 30. min.

52. degr. 40. min.

53. degr. 50, min.

54. degr. !.">. min.

5.3. degr. 10. min,

INprimis the yland of Mocha standeth in liie latitude of

Item the yland of S. Mary in - - •

Item the bay of • Valparcs in - • >

Item the b.iy of Quintero in - •

Item Coquimbo in - ...
liem Morro morcno in - - -

Item Arira standeth in - - -

Item the bay of Pisra sfandi-lh in

Item the b:iy of Lima standeth in - -

Item Santos standeth in - -

Item the bay of Cherrcpc in

Item tiicbay of Piiita ill ...
Item the yland of Puna, in

Item Cape .Sant Francisco to the North of the Equinoctiall, in

A note of the height of certaine places to the Northwards of the lujuinoctiall line,

on the co,ist of New Spaine.

INprimis, Panama standeth in the latitude of

Item the yland called Isia de Caiioas, in

Item Cape Blanco, in

3.3. degr.

2S). ticgr.

23. degr.

IR. degr."
degr.

degr.

degr.

degr.

degr.

degr.

degr.

13.

II.

9.

<i.

5.

2.

I.

20. mm.
',iO. mill.

'iO. min.

.30. min.

30, min.

J)0. min.

20. mill

30. mill

4. mill

hO. min

Item Kio Lcxo, in ....
Item * Aguatuico, in

Item Acapulco, in - . _ .

Item Sant lago, in - - - -

Item Cape de los Corrientes, in - - -

Item the bay of Xaiisco, in - -

Item the vlaiuls of the * Maries, in . .

Item the \ land (.f Saint Andrew, in -

Item the ylunds of Ciametlan, in - - -

Item, th;it the Cape of Santa Clara on the point of California is in

9. degrees.

9. degr. 10. n'iii.

10. degr. 10. iiiiii,

12. degr. 40. iiiiii

15. degr. .'lO. min.

17. degr. 20. min.

IS. degr. 50. min.

20. degr. .30. mi;i

21. ilegr. .30. mill,

21. degr. 2U. min.

22. degr.

y.3. degr. 40. min.

23. degrees.

A note
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13. degr. 51. min.
13. dcgr.

\2. dcgr. 30. min.

12. dcgr.

11. degr.

mm.
9. dcgr. 10. min.

7. degr. M. min.

6. dcgr. 40. min.

10. min.

4' , *^
, ^ . ward! of the

, dcgr. 10. min.Liiie.

8. dcgr. .'JO. min.

S. dcgr. 20. min.

2. dcgr.

34. dcgr. 20. min.
34. degr. 40. min.
li). degr. 40. min.

8. degr. 40. min.

A note of the heiglu<i of cert:«ine placen beginning firom the ylands of the

I.adronci and passing i)y the Fhilippinas, the MaUicos, laua minor, laua maior,

the Cape of Bona Speranqa, and the yie of Santa Helena.

INprim. one of the ylands of the Ladroncs called Guana sttandcth in

lUMi Cape Dc Spirito Santo on the ylc of Lu<;on standeth in

Item the yliind of Capiil in - - -

Item that the \ land of Seboyon standeth in

Ittin that the Easterly end of tl»c ylund of • Pannay is in - •. .«;»;.

Item that the opening betweenc the South head of Pannay and the south head of Isla de los

Ncgnw is in - - - - 10. dcgr. 10 —•"

llrm that the South-head of Isia dc los Ncgros is in «

Iti m that the Norih-hc.id of the yland Mindanao is in

Item the South-hc.id of .Mindan.io called Cape Cnnnel is in

Item the C.ipc of Batochiia is in . . -

• Item that 12. small ylands stand in - - -

llrm the latitude of two other ylands is in

Item the Westerly head of laua minor is toward the South in

Item the Kasierly head ol laua uiaior is toward the South in

Item Malar:! staiuleth to the Northward in

Item Cape I'also on the promontory of Africa, standcth in

Item the (.'ape of Hon;i Sprr.ini,- 1 st.indeih in

Item the viand of .Santa Helena xtaiuh tii in

Item iIr' Cape of S. Augustine .staiulcih Southward in

Soundings on the coast of Barbaric from Rio del Oro vnfo Cape Blanco.

INprimis ahiut .'{. h agues oil" Rio del Oro you shall haue very faire .shoulding, fine white

<,ind IS. falhiims, and so alonj;st vnto Cape Blanco two or three lea'.;ties off the shore yon
sh.iil hauc \H and 20. fathoms. ;\nd when you come within one lca<;uc of the (.'ape you
>.h II hanc tweliie or tliiitcene fathoms, browncsand, very faire shoulding. And if you will

h.iJl in with Cape F^hnco. l)-.'ware you come not within scucn or eight fathoms of the Cape:
for tliere lyelh a s iiid oil' the Cape.

Also about 7. or eight leagues oflT the Cape lycth a long should next hand Southwest and

by South ofl" ihe Cape.
Soundings on the coast of Guiny.

ITem, C; liti'.; vnto Sierra I.eona, haning the cipc Eastnortheast off you, 7. leagues off, you
>hall h:iui' 2i i'.uloine browne sand. And hailing in you shall tinde very faire shoalding. You
innv be bold t'l borrow on the Soulhermost shore: but take heed of a rocke th:it lietii in the

r.iirc way a goil biitli oil' the shore, but tiicre is no feare of it : for it lielh aboue the water,

nm\ isdist.inl two miles oil' the South shore.

Item, You may be boldc to borrow hard by the rocke; for on the North side going in there

iieih one lonu sand which runneth S jutheast and Norllnvest, and lieth distant from the South
>.li(ire 2 li'.igiii's. Anil you shiill anker in It or I.') fadoms hard bv the shore.

,\Iso goiiiji \ nto tlie island c.iiltd Il!):i V( rde, the which iland lielh 10 leagues to the South-

ward t)f Sierra I.eona, the course is Sonthsoiithwest, and Northnortheast : and vou shall haue
bi'twcene lluin 1) or 10 ladome. And if yn\ will anker at the sayd iland, you shall h.iue 5
I r () f.idome hard by the shore.

;\lso you must lK\iie especiall care of a great current that scttclh alongst tiie coast of

(liiinv til tile Eastward.

Item, .\nd if y.>u be bound vnto tiie Southwards, vou must go Westsouthwcst ofT", for

fe.ire of the sliuald that is called Madera Bomba, the which shoald is to the Southwards ol

liir iland.

Soundings

Oi P.inun<ii.
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Sounding* on the coa<«( or nraitil.

ITfin, Vnio ehe Northwards of Cane Frio, the ca|it I)caring Hoiithwe»it oflT you, about 17

or 18 leagues ofT", yon fihall hauc 45 ladorn* Mtn-amy Knniiid: and running SouthwcHf,
y,„|

•hall find 3'i ladoinn biackc sand: and then running WeslnmitliwcHt into a deepc bay, whirh

licth tennc league* to the Northwards of the rape, you shall hauc 22 fadomii oa/.c: ihit

depth you shall hauc all alont^st, except you be farre into ilio biiy ; and then you xhall hauc

16 fadoins all oa/ie.

Item, To the Northwards of Cape Frio, about or 7 leagues, you Nhall haue many imall

inland*.

Item, To the Northward* of the cape (5. leagues, you shall hauc two small islands one mil,.

distant the one from the other, and they are distant from the mnine fiuc leagues. And h,..

tweene those Hands and the cape you shall haue very many islands hard aboord the mainc.

Item, The cape bearing West of you two league* off", you shall haue 55 fadnms oa/.f. Also

you shall know when you are shot about the cape vnto the Southward*, by deeping of ihc

water.

Also if you will go for S. Sebastian from tlic cape, you must go West and South, and

Westsouthwcst among. And the distance from the cape vnto S. Sebastian is 5() Icaj^uo

And being shot into the bay any thing nere the *hore, you shall hauc 24' fadoins all oazic.

And hailing in for S. Sebastian, y«"i shall know it by two little islands which be round

and those ilands lie from the iland of S. Sebastian next hand East and by South ; and arc

distant the one from the other about fourc league*.

Also off the Southcrmo*t end of S. Sebastian, there licth one iland al)out » league* ofl,

which iland i* called the Alcairarza, and there lie foure little ilands about it. Also you may

know it by the trending of (he land vnto the Southward*.

Item, If you will go in at the Northcnnost end of S. Sebastian, you must lake heed of a

and that lieth on the Northeast part of the iland : but you may be bolde to borrow on the

ifand : for the sand lieth off the mainc side. Also you may anker on the Northermost pan

ol the iland in tenne fadoms ; and the maine is distant from you where you shall ride tttu

leagues (ilT.

Item, If you will come in ut the Southermost end of the iland of S. Seba-tian, your conrx

from the Akatraraa is Southwest & Northeast, and their distance is ti league* the one Irom

the other.

Item, Vnto the Southwards of the riuer of Plate, being in the latitude of 45 degrees and

60 league* ofT the maine, you shall haue shoalding in 60 fadoms or 4)5 fadoms cnzic ^.llul

and then hailing in for the ohorc Westsouthwcst 16 leagues, you shall haue 50 fadoms ^^n,

and you shall haue faire ahoalding all along.

Item, In the latitude or47-3 y"" '''^''" ^"^^ about one mile in length, not passing one league

off the shore, a ledge of broken ground, but no danger. Also you shall hauc very faire

shoalding all along the coast; and the land lying South and North vntill you come vnto port

De*ire, which standeth in 4H degrees.

Item, If you will go into port Desire, on the North side there lieth one ledge of rcnk^

about a league distant from the shore. .Also on the North side at the mouth of ihi- harburi)v«,

there lie a couple of rock.s, which are nt haife flo(xl vnder water : but be bolde to borrow (in

the Southermost shore; for there i* no danger; and you shall haue no lessc then i> fndom^

water at a low water, the harborow lying East and West. Also y«>u may know the harhdnnv

by one litie iland that lieth Southeast off the mouth of the harborow, and it is di<itant \

leagues. Furthermore you may know the harborow by an higli rocke that standeth on the

South side; and this rocke is very much like a watch tower. Also if you be any thing in,

you may anker in 5 fadoms at a low water.

Item, It floweth there South and North, and higheth at spring tide* 3 fadums and an halfe

water; and in the offing the flood scttcth to the Northward.

llcin.
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Item, In the latitude of 48 degree* 50 minuti ynn whall haue 44 rudom<* blackr wnd
about 5 leagues olf: and about 3 leagues oil' you Nhall haue 25 fadomii, and great ahingic

tone*.

Item, In the latitude of 49 degree* | you nhall haue mounding in 38 fadomM nnzie Hand.

Item. In the latitude of 61 degrceii 10 minutu you ihall haue soundingi 4 IcugucH Trom

the ihorc in 44 fudonis Hmall blackr HtoncM.

Soundings within the entrance of the Streight*.

ITem, About two leagued from the Northcrmoat chore you shall haue 38 fadnm^ bliirkc

•land, and all along you «hall haue deepc water, nut Icmc then 18 or 'iti fadum!« in the fuirc

way.

Soun<iiMgs on the coast of Chili in the South Hca.

ITem, In the latitude of .% degrees you Hhall haue Houndings in 12 fadoin<), 2 miles from

the land browne land.

Item, In the latitude of 35 degrecii, you ithnll haue ooundings one league off from the

land in 10 fudoma white sand.

SoundingM on the coast of New Spaine in the South aea.

ITem, In the latitude of 14 degrees to the North of tb>: line, yov shall hau.^ >oun'!ivgi< 4
leagues from the land in 30 fadoiiis, browne sand.

Item, From the latitude i)f 14 degrees vnto the li'finide of »5 'lo.rTK, y.)ii A\X- haue

faire shoalding 3 leagues from the hind.

Soundings on the toast of Africa vnto the Eastward of the cape of lu^ecu E >peran(;a

40 leagues.

ITem, To the E.istwarda of the cape of Pucna Ksperan^i 40 le.ij'nci, in tSi' i.ilitude af 31^

degrees and 10 minuts, 8 leagues from the land, you shall tv-iu; O."^ r><icii t-. „n>i bro»v,ic

sand.

A note of the lying of the land vnto the Sniifhwaw.', of Var< Di'virtV

INprimis, Scales bay standcth vnto the Southwards of IVrf Hosir.! 1^ lei«srue'4 fijiith'icutii-

wc^t. Furthermore, vnto the Southwards of Scales bay ,'i Iei',,f;iit's, you c'.ili liauc vii.'/ !• w
land. Also more vnto the Southwards of Scales bay 7 leagues, in jhc h<' i:Iit'i

';',' 48 dr^rtv*

40 minuts, yuu shall see a ro<ke I> leagues ofl" the shore, ilio land Iving S- iittiwi?ut pnr' by

SdUlh.

Item, In the laliliide of I'.) degrees
.J,

you shall se«» a sniail flit Hand, abo;u a Ic'^'i" and
an halfe olV the shore, the land lying Southwest and by South. Fi.rthcri'>.>-c, from the la-

titude iir4l» degrees } vnto the laiiiuile of 50 degrees, the lanf' lielh Soulh and by V/cst, ."'.nd

is high land.

Item, From the latitude of 50 degrees vnto the latitude of 'it> doyreci 4<> m>nuts, ()ie

land lieth Southwest and by South. Furthermore, from the Uiiiui'.: nf .^.> dij^re**? -U^

minuts Mito the l.ititudc of 52 degrees 17 minuts, the land lietli So.iih and i>y Wcsl, Ncrth

and by I'.ast.

l?em, In the sayd latitude of .b2 dcgrce.% 17 minuts, there goeth in an harbotvivv which

is to be knowen by a long beaehe that lieth on the South side of :Iie hnrborow, Miremer
the sayd harborow standeth 12 leagues vnto the Northwards of f ape l.iv. I'Ufthermore i on
the latitude of 52 degrees 17 nnnuts vnto the latitude of h^ (l(*!>recs 44) miiiVts (in whiih
hcighth standeth Cape loy) the land lieth Southsouthcasf, and N'n'tht\otih\vest

Item, Coinniing from the Northwards, you shall see brfove you t^tie t<i f.ipe I )y, a very

long bearh, .ibout the length of 8 leagues, being 5 ler.gu'.'s short v{ xhc enpc vnto the

Northwards. ANo vnto the Southwards oi' :he cape, yc; shdl see another beach about a

league long, adioyning hard vndcr the cape: i!.. at ^hith bcacJi is the entrance of the
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Streights of Magellan, the which Straights are in breadth sixe leagues oiier, from the cape

vnfo the South shore, lying South ami by East.

Tht entrance of Item, From Cape loy, being tlic entrance of the streight of Magellan, vnto the first nar-
th. itr.i|ht.

jjj^y passage of the sayd streight ; the course is West and by North, and East and by South,

and are distant 18 leagues ; the land being in breadth from the one side to the other one

league.

Item, From the first narrow vnto the second narrow passage, the course is West & by

South, anil East and by North ; and the distance is 12 leagues : and in breadth the one side

is from the other about two leagues ouer.

Item, From the second narrow vnto the islands that be called Elizabeth, Bartholomew, and

Penguin islands, the distance is .'j leagues, and the course is Southwest and Northeast: the

islands being distant a league and an halfe the one from the other.

Item, From the sayd islands vnto Port Famine is 16 le.igucs: the course is Southsouth-

wcsf, and Northnortheast. Morcouer, from Port Famine vnto Cape Froward, the course is

South and by West, and North and by East : and they are distant 8 leagues asunder.

Item, From Cape Froward vnto S. leromes riuer, is 16 leagues: the course is Northwest
Thftndofihc apt! Southeast. Also from S, leromes riuer vnto 'he vttermost land on the South side, ihe
'""*''

which is called Cabc Deseado, the coui-se is Northwest & somewhat to the Northward, and

are distant 30 leagues. So the whole length of fiie streight of Magellan is 105 leagues.

A note of the Ivins of the lands in the South sea.

INprimis, There stand in the latitude of [>'-i degrees and iiO minuts, three or foiirc,

ilands, about 8 leagues from Cabo Deseado : the course is Northnorthwesf, and Soiithsomh.

east. And those ilands stand in the mouth of the streight of Magellan, at the going into

the South sea.

Item, From the latitude of 52 degrees 50 minuts, vnto the latitude of 51 degrees, the

land lieth Northnortheast, and Soulhsouthwest.

Item, From the latitude of 50 degrees vnto the latitude of 38 degrees and 30 minute, the

land lieth Northeast and by North, Southwest and by South.

Item, From the latitude of .'iS degrees 30 minuts vnto the latitude of '.il degrees 1+ mi-

nuts, the land lieth North and South.

Item, From the iland of S. Marie, being in the latitude of S7 degrees It min. vntu the

Th«b»yofCcn- heighth of 36 degrees ]i minuts, in which height slandcth The bay of Conception, tin

course is Northeast and Southwest, and the distance 12 leagues.

Item, From the latitude of 36 degrees 40 minuts vnto the latitude of 3 » degrees 20 mi-

nuts, the land lieth Northeast and by North, Southwest and by South.

Item, From the latitude of 35 degrees 20 minuts vnfo the latitude of 3.1 degrees .'{0 mi-

nuts, the land lieth Northnortheast, and Smithsouthwest.

Item, In the latitude of .'{f degrees you sh.ill see about fine miles ofl" from the sliorci

banke of sand, on the which you shall haue but shoald water.

Item, From the latitude of 33 degrees 20 minuts vnto the latitude of 29 degrees 20 mi-

nuts, the land lieth Northnortheast, and Southsouthwest.

Item, From the latitude of 2!> decrees 20 minuts vnto the latitude of 27 degrees 10 mi-

nuts, the land lieth Northnortheast, and Southsoutliwest.

Item, In the latitude of 2*.) degrees 20 minuts, there lie two ilands distant 4 leagues asun-

der, and about one league from the niaine.

Item, From the latitude of 27 <legrces 40 minuts vnto the latitude of 23 dcrees 30 mi-

nuts, the Kuid lieth North and by East, South and bv West.

Item, From the latitude of 25 degrees vnto the latitude of 2.'{ degrees and 30 tiiinuts, the

ht/ghr«ind«h land is very high.
Morroraurcno.

j,pn,_ frnm the latitude of 2.? degrees vnto the latitude of 22 degrees, the land lieth

Northnortheast, and Soulhsouthwest.

Item,

caption.

jj dfg. 10 mi.

Ill which

height :iundcih

Quintcro.

»7 drg. 40 mi.

In wlii^h

hcisht staiidith

Copupo.

i} d'g. 30
In which
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Item, From the latitude of 23 degrees vnto the latitude of 18 degrees and 30 minuts, the
'^'J'^,fi°i,"''"

land lieth North and by East, South and by West. heigh,- itindeth

Item, From the latitude of 18 degrees 30 minuts, vnto the latitude of 18 degrees, the
"*""•

land lieth Northwest and by West, Southeast and by East.

Item, From the latitude of 18 degrees vnto the latitude of 13 degrees 30 minuts, the land '^n'whifh^''

lieth Northwest and Southeast : in which heighth there lie two or three ilands, which ilands heijht nandetii

lie off a place where are two townes called Paraca, and Pisca.
p«taca«ePiK«.

Item, From the latitude of 13 degrees 30 minuts, vnto the latitude of 11 degrees 50 mi-

nuts, the land lieth Northnorthwest, and Southsoutheast.

Item, From the latitude of 1 1 degrees 50 minuts, vnto the latitude of 6 degrees, the land "d'sjomi.

lieth North and by West, South and by East. Also you shall see two ilands, which be called heighrnand the

The Ilands of Lobos, that stand in the latitude of 6 degrees. iUndiof ubot.

Item, From the latitude of (j degrees, vnto the latitude of 5 degrees, the land lieth North- j- degre.,.

west and by West, Southeast and by East. heighMuiIdeth

Item, From the latitude of 5 degrees vnto the latitude of 4 degrees, the land lieth North- P*""-

west and Southeast : in which height of 4 degrees standelh Cape Blanco.

Item, From the latitude of 4 degrees vnto (he latitude of 2 degrees 50 minuts (in which ».d«g5»min.

latitude of 2 degrees 50 minuts standcth the iland of Puna) the course is Northeast and heiB'hrs''tan'dfth

Southwest. <hf "land of

Puna.

A note of the distance betweene certeine places on the coasts of Chili and Peru.

IN primis, From the ilaiid of -Mocha vnto the iland of S. Mary, the course is North and
South, and the distance is 23 leagues. Lea|ue»»,(.

Item, From the iland of S. Mary vnto the bay of Conception, the course is Northeast and
Southwest, and the distance is 12 leagues. Leagues n.

Item, From the bay of Conception vnto the port of Valpariso, the course is Northnorth-

cnst and Southsouthwest, and the distance is 80 leagues. Lea;ue> go.

Item, From the port of Valpariso vnto tlie bay of Quintcro, the course is Northeast and

l)y North, and Southwest and South, and the distance is 7 leagues. In which bay of Qu in- Leagues 7.

toro there lieth one small iland.

Item, From the bay of Quintero vnto the bay of Coquimbo, the course is Northnorth-

east, and Southsouthwest, and the distance is 72 leagues: in whitli height stand two ilands. Leapm^i.

Item, From the bay of Coquimbo vnto the bay of Copiapo, i ic course is Northnortheast

and Southsouthwest, and the distance is 55 leagues: in which height standeth one iland. Leagues ;j.

Item, From (lie bay of Copiapo vnto the bay of \forro morcno, the course is Northnorth-

east .Tiul SdUfh-iouthwest, and the distance is 70 Icaguc>-;. Lraguei7o

Item, From tlie bay of Morro morcno, vnto the bay of Arica, the course is North & by
r,;ist, South iN.: by West, and the distance is 90 leagues : in which bay of Arica standeth one Le;

Ainall iland.

Item, From the bay of Arica vnto the bay of Parrara, the course is Northwest and South-

c;is|, and the distance is 120 leagues: in which bay of Parraca stand three or I'oure ilands.

Item, From the bay ol" Parraca vnto the bay of Lima, the course is Northwest and bv
Ncrih, Southc.ist and by South, and the distance is .'J5 leagues : in the bay of Lima is one LeiBu.i ^5.

il.ind.

Item, From the bay of Lima vnto the bay of Chcrrepe, the course is North & by West,

S iilh and by East, and the distance is DO leagues. Leagues 90.

Item, From the bay of Chcrrepe vnto the b.iy of Paita it is 45 leagues, the course is 20 Leajjo^ij.

Iia^s Westiiorthwest vnto two ilands that be called The ilands of Lobos, and from thence
villi) the bay of Paiia it is 25 leagues, the course is North and by E.ast.

Item, From Paita \nto C.ipe Blamn, the lourse is North and by West, South and by East,

ami the distanc*- is 25 leagues.

Leagues 90-

Leagues no.

Item, From Cape Blanco vnio tlie Hand o[' Puna,
^ \ 2

the course is Eastnortheast and West-

southwest,

Lrajucs jj.

<k; y '
I, 'i ii

'.f'i mv m.
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League! 60.

Lei{u» 40.

Leagues i6a

Leagues 8.

Leagues 17.

Leagues 40.

Leagues 14.

LeaguesV southwest, and the distance is 25 leagues: and you shall see one iland that is called Santa
Leagues in iU Clara, which standeth 10 leagues to the Southward of Puna.

A note of certeine places vnto the Northwards of the Line.

IN primis, From Cape Blanco vnto Cape S. Laurence, the course is North & by East,

South and by West, and the distance 60 leagues.

Item, From Cape S. Lorenjo vnto Cape S. Francisco, the course is North & by East.

South and by West, and the distance is 40 leagues.

Item, From Cape S. Francisco vnto the cape that is called Cape Blanco, which cape is on

the coast of New Spaine, the course is Northnortheast and .Southsouthwcst, and the distance

is 160 leagues : and you shall haue a great current that setteth out of the bay of Panama;

and the sayd current setteth South out.

Item, From Cape Blanco vnto the Port de Veles, the course is Northeast and Southwest,

and the distance S leagues.

Item, From the Port de Veles vnto the port of S. lohn, the course is Northwest and South-

cast, and the distance is 17 leagues.

Item, From the port of S. lohn vnto Rio Lexo, the course is Northwest, and Southeast,

and the distance is 40 leagues.

Item, From Rio Lexo vntc 'he gulfc of Fonsecro, the course is Westnonhwest, and East-

southeast, and tlicy are di'^tant 14 leagues.

Item, In the mouth of Rio Lexo there lieth one iland, and you must goe in on the North-

west part of that iland ; on the which iland you may be bolde for to borrow on : and you

must goe from that iland Southeast vp.

Item, That in the gulfe of Fonscrco you shall haue lying ten ilands, whereof three be

peopled with Indians, whereon you may haue water, worn!, and salt.

Item, On the West side of the gulfc of Fonsccco there is one towne of Indians, which is

called M.npal, in which towne there is great store of beeues.

Item, From the riuer Lexo vnto tiie bay of Sonsonate, the course is East and West, and

the distance is 60 leaj^ues.

Item, From the bay of Sonsonate vnto the port of Aguatulco, the course is Northwest and

by West, Southeast and by East, and the distance 160 leagues.

Item, From the bay of Coppcleto vnto the port of Aguatulco it is 2 leagues, the course

is West and by North, East and by South.

Item, From the port of Aguatulco vnto the port of Angeles, the course is East and West,

and thev are distant Iti leagues.

Item, From the port of Aguatulco vnto the port of Acapulco, the course is West &- bv

North, East and by South, and the distance is 78 leagues.

Item, From the port of Acapulco vnto the port of S. lago, the course is West and bv

North, East and by South, and the distanc c is 81) leagues.

Item, From the port of S. lago vnto tlie port of Natiuidad, the course is East and West,

and the distance is 7 leagues.

Item, From the port of Natiuidad vnto port of the islands of Chiametla, the course is

East and West, and the distance is 10 leagues.

Item, From the ilands of Chiametla vnto Cape de los Corrientes, the course is Northwest

and by West, Southeast and by East, and the distance is HO lea;;ues.

Item, From the Cape de los Corrientes vnto the bay of Xalisco, the course is Northnorih-

ex>t, and Southsouthwcst, and tfie distance is IK leagues.

Item, From the bay of Xalisro vnto the jjort of Chiametlan, the course is Northnortheast

and Southsouthwcst, and the distance is .H) lca;;ues.

Item, From the Cape de los Corrientes vnto ftie ilands called Las trc» Marias, the course

Leagues 60.

Leagues l6o>

Leagues 2.

Leagues 11.

I.eigut! ;8.

Lragues 8c.

Leagues 7.

Leaguci 10.

Leagues 30.

Leagues i(.

Leagues ]0.

Leagues la is Northwest and Southeast, and the distance is '.^0 leagues.

Item,
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Leagues 15.

l.e.igue& in all

14 M-

Item, From the Cape de los Corrientes vnto the cape of Santa Clara on the point of Ca-

lifornia, the course is Westnorthwest, and Eastsoutheast, and the distance is 108 leagues. LengunioS.

A note from the coast of America vnto the Westwards.

ITem, From the cape of Santa Clara vnto the ilands of The Ladrones, the course is West
and by South, East and by North, and the distance betweene them is 1850 leagues. Leagues 1850.

Item, That the Southermost iland of the Ladrones standeth in the latitude of 12 degrees

and 10 minuts, and from thence vnto the Northermost iland, the course is Northnortheast &
Southsouthwest, and the distance betweene them is 200 leagues : and the said Northermost

iland standeth in 31 degrees 10 minuts.

Item, From one of the ilands of the Ladrones, \/hicM standeth in the latitude of 13 de-

grees and 50 minuts, which iland is called *Guaihaim> vnto the Cape de Spirito santo, which OrOuam.

cape is vpon one of tlie ilands of the Philippinas, the course is West and to the Souchwards,

and the distance is 320 leagues. Leagues 320.

Item, From the cape of Spirito santo vnto the mouth of the entrance of the Streights of

the Philippinas, the course is West and by North, East and by South, and the distance is

15 leagues. Leagues ij.

Item, From the mouth of the Streights vnto the iland of Capul, the course is Southwest
and by West 6 leagues. Leagues 6.

Item, From the iland of Capul vnto the North head of the iland called Masbat, the course

is Northwest and Southeast, and the distance betweene them is 15 leagues. Leaguei i^.

Item, From the North head of the iland called Masbat vnto the iland called Seboion, the

course is Westsouthwest and Eastnortheast, and the distance betweene them is 15 leagues.

A note of our course kept from the iland Seboion vnto the Southwards.

iTem, From the iland of Seboion vnto the East end of the iland called Pannay, the course

is Southeast and by South, Northwest and by West, and the distance is 22 leagues. i.eajuej aj.

Item, That otl' the Easter end of the iland of Pannay there lie certeine small ilands, vnto

the number of 12 or more, and you shall iiaiie shoaid water among them.

Item, From the Easter end of Pannay vnto a bay that is called The bay of Lago grande,

on the same iland, the curse is Westsouthwest, and Eastnortheast, and the distance is 18 Leagues is.

leagues.

Item, From the bay of Lago grande vnto the iland that is called Ysla de los Negros, is

the distance of (i leagues Southea.st and Northwest. Leagues 6.

Item, From the bay of Lago grande vnto three small ilands that stand in the latitude of

10 degrees, the course is South and by West 12 leagues. Furthermore, from those three

ilands vnto the Wcstcrmost end of Ysla dc his Negras, the course is Southwest and Northeast

10 leagues, where we were clcere of the ilands of the Philippinas. Leagues 10.

Item, From the South end of Ysla dc los Negros vnto the North head of the iland called

Mindanao, the course is South and North, and the distance is 'JO leagues. Leagues 30.

Item, From the North end of Mindanao vnto the South head of the sayd iland, which is

called Cape Cannal, the course is South and by Wcst^ North and by East, and the distance

is 2() leagues. League, j6.

Item, From the cape of Cannal betweene the South and the Westsouthwest about 10 or

12 leagues off you shall haue great store of small ilands, about the number of 24 or more. Lejju<sn

Item, From the cape of Cannal vnto the rape of Batochina, the course is Southsouthwest,

and Northnortheast, and the distance is 100 leagues, and betweene them setteth a great cur- Leagues icc.

rent vnto the Eastward.

Item, From the cape of Batochina vnto the West head of laua minor, the course is South-

west and by South, Norflicast and by North, and the distance betweene them is 220 leagues. Leagues i»o

Item, From the West end of laua minor vnto the East end of laua maior, the course is

West and by North, and East & by South, and the distance betweene them is 18 leagues : Leagues i8.
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• Thitinheiiein tlic which coursc there lieth one *iland betweene them, which iland is in length 14
»' "^'''-

leagues.

Item, From the East end of laiia maior vnto the cape of Biicna Esperan<;a, the course u
i-oguts i8oo. West and by South, and Wesfsouthwest, and the distance betweene them is 1800 lcaguen.

Lmsu"3o. 't^"i' That Cape Falso standeth 30 leagues to the Eastward of Cape de Buena Esperan(;a,

Si off the sayd Cape Falso you shal haue shoalding 20 leagues off in 80 or 90 fadoms, &
LfiBUMinaii the course is from Cape False vnto the cape of Buena Espcranga Westnorthwest and East-
are iiai. ,1 ^

southeast.

A note of the distance and course from the cape of Buena Esperanza vnto the Northwards,

ITem, From the cape of Buena Esperanfa vnto the iland of Santa Helena, the course is

Uijuci 6oo. Northwest, and Northwest and by West, and the distance betweene them is 6(K) leagues.

Item, From the iland of Santa Helena vnto the iland of Flores, the course betweene them

u>iMinoo. is Northnorthwcst, and Northwest and by North, and the distance betweene them is l^iOO

Ic;ii;ues.

Item, From the iland of Flores vnto the lands end of England, tlic course is betweene tlic

i;.i>tnorthcast, and the Northeast and by East, and the distance betweene them is foure him-

ilred and fil'ty leagues.

.\ niUc of the variation of our Conipasse.

IN primis. The variation of our compasse on the coast of New Spaine in the South sea in

tlie latitude of 1'^ degrees, was one point to the Eastwards.

Item, the variation of our compasse betweene the rape of California and the ilands (

j

the Philippina.-, was one point and an halfe vnto the Eastward, that was, that the North did

stand North and I)y East, and halfe a point vnto the East.

Item, The variation of our compasse betweene the il.mds of Maluco and the cape of

Buena Esperanija, was two points and an halfe at the most to the Westward, that was, that

the Northnorthcdst was our North.

A note of our time spent in sailing betweene ccrteine places out of England, I58().

IN primis, We were sailing betweene England and the coast of CJuinea from the 91 dav

of Itily vnto the /?(> day of Aui;ust vnto the hauen called Sierra leona, where we watered aiul

stayed vntiil the 6 day of September.
Item, Wee departed from the coast of Guinea for the coast of Brasil the 10 day of Si-p.

teniber, and wee had sight of the roast of Brasil the 20 day of October, being si.xe leagiic-i

to the Northwards of Cape Frio : and from ihcnec wee were sailing vnto the iland of S. Se-

of ourj!«jr b:isti:in vntill the 31 and last day of October, where wee watered and .set vp our pinncs-iv

jry/s, »h"f''«e •''"t' we.nnkered on the Northwest jKirt of tiie iland in tenne fadoms, and stayed tiiere viiiili

w.icirj. (he 2.'{ d,iv of Nduember.
Item, file 'i.i tlay of Noueinbcr we de|)artrd from the iland of .Saiit Sebastian, keeping

m lur aSodt our cour-e South and by West vnto the port that is called Port Desire, where we arriued the

whcKwr'g'iutd '^ *''>'"' '^^'"'^'''"ber; in which jiort we ;;r:uiod ourshippe: and we stayed there vntill the

our ihii's, '2S day of Dereniber, where weaiikored in b fadom-;.

Item, The eiu;hi and Iwcniieili da\ oi lK\einlnr wee dep.irted from the Port of Desire to-

ward flic S|rei;;iit of Magellan, where wee aniuid the third dav of lanuary : and wee rc-

of cur abod< maiucd in the StreiL^liis vntill tiie fiire and Iweiilieili day of February ; where we watered in

dTy'cf, »'^h'c.cwt
11'''"^' places on the South side, hauin_;; tlic \wnde all lli.it while betweene the Wcstsouthwcnt

ivaicrcj. and the Norlhwe^t.

Item, We departed out of the Streight> the '2f day of February tow.ard the iland of .Mocha,

which i.sland v.e had sight of the 14 day of March.

Item, The 14 day of March at night we ankcrcd in the bay of Marroctos; where we rode

in 9 fadoms water.

Item.

Of our abode

(cnne dayes

where wc wa-

tertd.

Si a i
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Item, The 15 day of March wc ankcred in the iland of Saint Marie, on the North part of of ouf ai'«''^

the island in eight fadoms water, blacke sand, v* here we stayed foiire dayes. ''''" '"'>'"

Item, The 19 day of March we departed from the island of Saint Marie, and the same day
we ankered in the bay of Conception, where we stayed vntill the next day : and there we
rode in ten fadoms water, shingle stones.

Item, The 20 day of March wc departed from the bay of Conception, and the thirtieth

day of March we arriued in the bay of Quintero, where we watered : and there the first day of ourabodrfi

of April we had twelue of our men slaine, being on land for water: and we stayed there ^''/."^j"''"' **

sixe dayes : and we ankered in 7 fadoms water, white sand.

Item, We departed from the bay of Quintero the 5 day of April, and we arriued at the bay or aur abode

of Arica the 2i day of April, and we ankered in 7 fadoms water.
three day«.

Item, The 27 day of April we departed from the bay of Arica, and the third day of May of ""' "^ode

we arriued in the bay of Pisca, and wc ankered in 4 fadoms water in oaze.
'"" '^''"

Item, The 5 day of May wc departed from the bay of Pisca, and the 12 day we ankered 9*^ """bode

in the bay of Cherrepe, where wc nnkcred in 7 fadoms water, in white sand.
"" '^"'

Item, The 18 day of May we departed from the bay of Cherrepe, and the 20 day of May of our abode

we arriued in the bay of Payta, where we ankered in 6 fadoms water. "'" ''"^•

Item, The '4O day of May we departed from the bay of Paita, and the 26 day of May we
ankered at the iland of Ptina, and we ankered in 5 fadoms.

Item, From the iland of Puna we departed the fourth day of lune vnto Rio dolcc in the or mirabodep

main, where wc watered, and wc ankered in 10 fadoins wafer, browne sand. wa"red''"°"'
Item, The 12 day of hinc wc departed from the place where we watered, being bound for or our abode g

the coast of New Spainc, and the 2i) day of Inly wee arriued in the port of .X-ruatulco, "''y"- "''"''"

where wee watered, and ankered in i» tadoms water.

Item, The .'{ day of Augu-st we departed from the port of .Xguatulco, and the 2fi day of of our abode -

August wc arriued at tlie port of S. lago, where wee watered, and stayed there vntill the sc-t7iml'
"*'

(Olid day of September, and ankcred in fadoms.

Item, The 2 of September we departed from the port of S. lago, and the 3 dav of Scp-
trnibcr wc put into a port one league vnto the Westwards of Natiuidad, wiicre we ankered Of nurabodi

111 8 fadoms water. """'•'>••

Item, The 4 day of Sc|)lcnilH'r wee departed from the port of Natiuidad, and the 7 dav ofof ourah„d?

September wc put into the bay of Xalisco, where we ankcred in D fadoms water, and the |()''""'^^y"-

day of Septcmlicr we departed from the bay of Xalisco, and the 12 day of September wc
a.ikered at the i>Iaiid of S. Andrew, where we ankered in 17 fadoms water.

Item. The 17 day of Scptemlicr wc ilepartcd from the island of S. .\ndrew, and the 2+ 0/ r,,r a.oj^

day nf Septciiilicr wc put into the li.iy of Chiamctlan, where we ankered in 8 fadoms water,
''""''^'''

and the 'hi of Se|)lcmber we departed from the bay of Chiamctlan, and tiic 28 dav wee an- of oursbidf -.

kired viidcr tlu' islaiuU of (Miiamellaii in I fadoms. diyts, wiieie w
Item, The 9 dav of October wee departed from the inlands of Chiamctlan, and cr()^^illM o""iVaKd-

luer flic nKulli of Mar \eriiiej.), the II day of Oitobcr we bad sight of the Cape of Cali- '"''""'aye'.

I'mia. ttiuitj.

Item, The l."i d i\ of Ot toher we lay ofl' the cajie of S. Lucas, and the i dav of Nouem-
luT wc tooke the great and rich ship called Santa .Anna, comming from the Pliiiippiiias : and
the ;) dav of .Noueinber we pi:t info the port of S. I.iicas, where wc put all the people on sliorc, of o" ai.t.,)-

aiid burnt the Santa ,\iiiia: and we ankered in 12 fadoms wafer.
i,'"'"/"'

?''""

Item, The h» dav of Noneiuber we departed from the port of S. Lucas, and flic .'> dav of

lamiary wee liail sight of one of the islands of the Ladroncs, which island is called Tile island

(if *lwaiia, standing in the latitude of 1,'J degrees and .'jO minuts. 'vj.n.j.

Ilcin, The H day of luiiuary we departed from the iland of Iwana, and the II dav of I.i-

luiarie we had sight of flie cape of Spir-' santo, and the same day we put into the Strei"hls

of the I'hilippinas: and the l,j dav of lanuary we ankered vndcr the iland of Capul, onofu.r.bode

the which iland we watered and wooded. i.medajcs.

Item,
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Item, The 2i of lanuary we departed from the iland of Capul, and the 28 day of lanuary \ve

arriued in the bay of Lago grande, which bay is in the island of Pannay, where there were

Si)aniards building of a new ship.

Item, The 29 of lanuary wee departed from the bay of Lago grande, and the same day at

night wee were cleere from the islands of the Philippinas, shaping our course towards the

ilands of Maluco.

Item, From the 29 day of lanuary vnto the first day of March, we were nauigating between

the West end of the island of Pannay and the West end of the island of laua minor.

Item, The first day of March wee passed the Streights at the West head of the island of

lana minor, and the 5 day of March we ankered in a bay at the Wester end of laua maior,

where wee watered, and had great store of victuals from the towne of Polambo,

Item, The 16 day of March wee departed from the island of laua maior, and the II day

of May we had sight of the land 40 leagues vnto the Eastwards of the cape of Buena Espc-

ran(;a, the land being low land.

A note from the cape of Bucna Espcran^a vnto the Nurlhwards.

ITem, The 21 day of May wee departed from the cape of Biiena Esperan<;a, and the 8 day

of lunc we ankered on the Northwest part of the iland of Santa Helena, where we watered,

and made our abode 12daycs.

Item, The 20 day of lune at night wcc departed from the island of Santa Helena, and the

4 day of luly wc passed \nder the Equinoctiall line.

Item, The 20 day <>f lime at nigiit wee departed from the island of Santa Helena, and the

2.'> day of August in the morning wee had sight of the islands of Flores and Coruo in the la-

llandswitlhrcc- titudc of 40 (IcgrCCS.
«oreifiui:

jj^^^ j|,p i| ^.^^ ^f Scj)feml)er 1588 wcc arrincd, after a long and terrible tempest, in tlic

Narrow sons, in the liauen of Plimmouth in safetie, by the gracious and most mercifull pro-

fcriioM of the Almighty, to whom therefore be rendered immortall praise and thankesgiuiii"

now and for cucr. Amen.

A note of our ankering in those places where wc arriued after our departure from

England li«86.

IN primis. Wee ankered in the harborow of Sierra leona in 10 fadoms water: and a Norili-

..cst winde in that rode is the woorst that can blow.

Item, You may anker vndcr the island that is called liha Verde in 6 fadoms water: and

the winde being at the Wesfnorlhwe.st is the woorst winde that can blow.

Item, You may anker vnder the island of S. Sebastian on the Northwest part in 10 fadoms:

and a Wcsfsouthwest winde is the woorst winde.
Item, You may anker in Port Desire in 5 fadoms water, and a West and by South winde h

the woorst.

Item, You may anker vndcr Cape loy without the mouth of the Streights of Magellan in*

fadoms water.

Item, You may anker within the Straiglits of .Mi;^cllan, vniill you come vnto the first nar-

rowing in 25 or ;{0 fadoms water, in tlic mid wav ol" the Streights,

Item, You may aiikcr in the sci ond n:irrow of the Streights in 16 fadoms water.

ItCiii, You may anker vndcr Fci);;iiin island on which side you please in 6 or 7 fadom-

water.

Item, Yon may anker in Port Famine in 5 or 6 fadoms water, and a Southsouthcast winde

i.s the woorst.

Item, You may anker in Muskic coue, which coue is on the South side, and is 7 leagues to

the Southwards of Cape Froward, and you sha'l ride in I'i fadoms
Item. Vol! may anker in Miizabetii bay, whiiii bay is on the North side of the Streights in S

fadoms WMter

Item,

hidoms 10.

ViJoms 6.

Fadomj to.

Padumi 5.

fadoms ;.

Fa^omi ts-

FatLims 16.

Fidoms 7.

KaJomi 6.

Fadoms t2.

Fadonu 8.

^..mS.
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Item, From Elizabeth bay vnto Cabo dcticado, you may anker on both sides of the Streights

in many places.

A note of our ankcring after wc were entred into the South sea.

IN primis. You may anker in the bay of Mocha in 7 or 8 fadoms water, and there a North- F«domi 8.

east winde is the wnor-<t.

Item, You may anker on the North side of S. Mary island in nine fadoms water : and there Fadomij.

a Northnortlnvcst windc is tiie woorst winde.

Item, You may anker in the bay of Conception vnder one small ixland in 9 fadoms water, Fadomig.

«nda Northnorthwcst winde is the woorst winde in that bay.

Item, You may anker in the bay ofQuintero in 7 fadoms water, and a Northnorthwcst wind ijJoms 7.

is the worst winclc.

Item, You may anker in the bay of Arica in ('» fadoms, and in that bay a Westnorthwcst F^J^m'^.

windc is the woorst windc.

Item, You may anker in the bay of Pisca and Paraca in fine fadoms : and in that bay a North- fadoms 5.

northwest windc is the woorst.

Item, You may anker in the bay of Chercpe in 8 fadoms, and there from the Northwest vnto ^^''""1 8.

the Southeast it is o|)en.

Item, You may anker in the bay of Paita in 7 fadoms water: and there a Northnortheast Fadomi ?.

wind is the woorst windc.

Item, You may anker on the Northeast part of the island of Puna in 4 fadoms: and a North- F"'<"ns 4-

cast windc is the woorst.

Item, You may anker at Rio dolce, where wee watered, vnto the Eastwards of the island of Fadomsio,

Puna in 10 fadoms.

A note of what depths we ankered in on the coast of New Spaine.

ITcm, You may anker in the port of Agnatulco h sixe fadoms water: and a Southsouthwest FaJom(6.

windc is the woorst.

item, Ytnimay anker in the port of S. lago in 6 fadoms water: and aWestsouthwestwindc i'i.ioms6.

is the woorst.

Item, You may anker in the port of Naiiuidad in 8 f.idoms water: and a Southeast winde Fadomi ».

is the woorst.

Item, You may anker on the bay of Xaiisco in l> fadoms water : and a Westsouthwest winde Fadoms 9

is llic woorst.

Item, You may anker on the Northwest part of the island of S. Andrew in 17 fadoms water. Fadomi i-.

Item, You may anker vndrr the island of Chiametlan in 1 fadoms water: and a Southeast Fadomi4.

windc is the woorst.

Item, You may anker in the port ofS. l.ucas on the Cape of California in V2, fadoms water: Fidomsi:

and a Southeast winde is the woorst.

A note of what depths we ankered in, amon^ the Hands of the Philippinas,

ITcin, You may anker on the Southwest part of the island of ('apul in G fadoms water: pjjj,„,6

and a Westsouthwest winde is the woorst.

Item, \v\\ may anker all along the South part of the island of Panna in should water, in

the depth of lU or 12 fadoms.
i„io„sir

Item, Yiiu may anker in the bay of Lago grandc in scuen fadoms water, which bay is on
the S(,uth siili' of the islaiul < fPaniia.

Item, You may anker at the l!ast end of laua maior in 1(> fadoms water, and an Eastsouih- FaJ^.-nsi;

ea-t winde is the woorst.

Item, You may anker on the North part of the island of Santa Helena in VI fadonis riJ>™, u
water.

vol.. IV. / / A note
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A note of our finding of tlie winds for the most part of our voyage 1586.

IN primis, From the 81 day of Iiily vnto the 19 day of August we found the winde at

Northnortheast, being in the latitude of 7 degrees.

Item, From the 19 day of August vnto the 28 day of September, wee found the wind for

the most part betweene the West and the Southwest, being in • 24 degrees.

no.'i°i.
'"^ Item, From the 28 day of September vnto the SO day of October, we found the windes be.

tweene the Northeast and the Eastnortheast.

Item, From the 23 of Nouember, from the island of S. Sebastian, vnto the 30 day ofNouem-
ber, we found the winde betweene the Southeast and the Southsoutheast, being in 35
degrees.

Item, From the 30 day of Nouember vnto the 6 day of December, we found the windes tn

be betweene the West and the Southwest.

Item, From the 6 day of December vnto the first day of January, we found the winds for

the most part betweene the North and the Northeast, being then in the latitude of 52 dc-

greeo.

Item, From the first day of lanuary vnto the 23 day ofFebruary, we found the windes to be
betweene the Northwest and the Westsouthwcst, wee being all that time in the Streights of

Magellan.

Item, From the 23 day of February vnto the first day of March, we found the winds to bf
betweene the South and the Southeast, being then in the South sea in the latitude of m
degrees.

Item, From the first day ofMarch vnto the 7 day of March, we found the winde to be at the

North and the Northnorlheast in the latitude of 43 degrees.

Item, From the 7 day of March vnto the 14 day of March, wee found the windes to be be-

tweene the South and the Southwest, in the latitude of 37 degrees.

1587. Item, From the 14 d-ny of March vnto the 28 day of May, wc found the winds to be

betweene the South and the Southwest, in the latitude of 3 degrees to the South of tin

Line.

A note of the varying of our windes to the North of the Equinortiall line on the

coast of New Spaine.

ITem, From the 28 day of May vnto the 5 day of luly, we found the winds for the most part

to be betweene the S<uilhsouthc.xst, and the Southsouthwcst, being in the latitude of 10 de-

grees to the Northward of the Line on the coast of New Spaine.

Item, From the 5 day of luly vnto the 14 day of October, we found the windes for the muM
part to be at the £astnorthe.i!>t in tiie latitude or23 dej^rees Northw.anI, and almost vndcrihe
tropicke of Cancer.

A note of the windes which wc found betweene theco.nst of New Sp.-iineand Islands

of the I'hilippinus on liie coast of Asia.

IN the yeere of our Lord l.')87 we drj)artc(l from the cape of S.infa Clara on the coast oi

California the 19 day of Nouember, and wt' loiind the winils to he l)etweenc the Last and the

Eastnortheast, vntill the 29 day of lanuarx ; depiirlinj; then from the ilands of the V
pinas, being in the latitude of 1) denrces.

Item, From the 29 day of lanuary \iitoilir 10 (\a\ of March, wee found the \undes fdr

the most part betweene the Northnortheaxt and the Northwest, being then among the Iland>.

of Maluco, in the latitude of 9 degrees.

Item, From the 19 day of March vnto (he 20diy of May, wee found the windes for ilu

most p.nrt betweene the South and the F.astsoutheast, being then between the Ilat.ds i,t

Maluco, .ind the cape of Buena Esperan^a, in the laiit\ide of .'M degrees to the South of the

Line.

liciu,
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Item, From the 20 day of May vnto the 11 day of luly, we found the winds for the most

part betweene the South and the Southeast, being then bctwccne the cupc of Buena Espe-

ranpa, and 15 de<i;rees vnto the Southward of the line.

Item, From the 1 1 day of luly vnto the 18 day of August, we found the windH for the most
part betweene the Northeast and Eastnortheast, being then betweene the latitude of 15
degrees to the Southward of the line, and 38 degrees vnto the Northwards of the line.

A letter of M. Thomas Candish to the right honourable the Lord Hunsdon, Lord

Chamberlaine, one of her Maiesties most honourable Priuy Councell, touching

the successe of his voyage about the world.

Right honourable, as your fauour heretofore hath bene most greatly extended towards me,
so I humbly desire a continuance thereof: and though there be no meanes in me to deserue

the same, yet the vttermost of my seruices shall not be wanting, whensoeuer it shall please

vour honour to dispose thereof. I am humbly to desire your honour to make knowen vnto

her Maiesty the desire I haue had to doe her Maiesty seruice in the performance of this voyage.

And as it hath pleased God to giue her the victory ouer part of her enemies, so I trust yer
long to see her ouerthrow them all. For the places of their wealth, whereby they haue mai.i-

teincd and made their warres, are now perfectly discouered : and if it please her Maiesty,
with a very small power she may take the spoile of them all. It hath pleased the Almighty
to suflcr nice to circompasse the whole globe of the world, cntring in at the Streight of Ma-
gellan, and reluming by the cape de Buena Esperan^a. In which voyage I haue either dis-

couered or brought certcine intelligence of all the rich places of the world that euer were
knowen or discouered by any Christian. I nauigatcd alongst the coast of Chili, Peru, and
Nueua Espanna, where I made great spoiles: i burnt and sunke 19 sailes of ships small and
•Treat. All the villages and townes that euer I landed at, I burnt and spoiled : and had I not

bene discouered vpon the coast, I had taken great quantitie of treasure. The matter of most
profit vnto me was a great ship of the kings which I tooke at California, which ship came from
the Philippinas, being one of the richest of merchandize that euer passed those seas, as the

kings register and merchants accounts did shew : for it did amount in value to * in Mexico
to be solde. Which goods ( for that my ships were not able to conteine the least part of them }

I W.1S inforced to set on fire. From the cape of California, being the vttermost part of all

Nueua Espanna, I nauigated to the Islands of the Philippinas hard vpon the coast of China

;

of which coimtrey I haue brought such intelligence as hath not bene heard of in these parts.

The statelincsse and riches of which countrey I feare to make report of, least I should not be
rrcdiird: lor ifl hail not knowen sufficienily the incomparable wealth of that countrey, I

should haue bene as incredulous thereof, as others will be that haue not had the like expe-
rience. I sailed along ihe Hands of the Malucos, where among some of the heathen people I

was well intrcatcti, where our countrey men may haue trade as freely as the Portugals, if they
will themselues. From thence I paused by the cape of Buena Espcran<;a, and found out by
ihe way homeward the iland of S. Helena, where the Portugals vse to relieue themselves:

and from that iland God hath suffered me to returne into England. All which seruices with

iny*<elfe I humbly prostrate at her Maiesties feet, desiring the Almighty long to continue her

rpignc among vs : for at this day she is the most famous and victorious prince that liucth in

t.ic world.

Thuf humbly desirin-; pardon of your honour for my tcdiousnesse, I leaue your lordship to

the tuition of the Almighty. I'limmouth this ninth of September 1588.

Your honourv most humble to command,
Thomas Candish.
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Ccrtcine noics or rcfcrciucs taken out of the large niaji of China, brought home by

M. Thomas Candish 1588.

THc great kingdomc of the Mogorcs i^ vpon the Nortliwcst, and falleth vjion Tanassarjn

beyond Malaca, and ioyiielh vponUcngala: they arc men of warrc, and vmc no (iglit but on

borscbackc : they go in their appanll like Portugal^.

ii A titv, wherein is captaine a Chinian, a man very deformed, hauing vndcr him many
men of wiirrc : he makctli warre both against the Tartarians and the Mogorcs ; lying betwcciic

tliem : and lieth without the (ircuit of the wall.

:i Certeine hiis, beyond which the Tartarians do inhabit, who heretofore were great friends

with the Chinians, and now mainteiiic continuall warns against them, so great, that somciinics

there arc slaii e in a battel] l(XKXX)of men adioyning vpon Moscouie : and they haue in tlidr

warres all kinde of armour.

4 The prouince of Cansas hath 4 great cities, and 20 small cities, and 77 townes & castUs.

it conteineth in length bb leagues, it hath .'ItWtXK) houses of great men that pay tribute, and

l3y(K)men of warrc : and hath 47(K)() horses, which are the kings, kept for his defence.

5 Tiie great city of I'aiiuiii, where the king doth lie, hath behmging to it H great cities,

and IH small cities, witli 1 IS townes and castles : it hath 418781) houses of great men, whidj

pnvtribufe, it hath horsemen fnr the warre y.'iHIOO. This city is in the latitude of 50 dei;rce-(

to the Northwards, being there as coKle as it is vsually in I'landcrs.

6 The great city of Canton, wherein arc many men of w.irre, to kcepc that passage from

the Tartars.

7 The prouince of Sovcliin hath 7 great cities, and ll» small, with I'i townes and ca<tliN.

and one great city, to whiih many doc repaire to light against the Tartars : it hath 17 leaguc'*

in length, and hath \M\ 18 ureat houses, which jiav tribute, and IMiOdO men of w 'rre.

H The prouince of .Santo h.ifh (i great <ities, ni\d 14 small, with \H) townes and castles : it i^

S'i leagues long, and hath 77 J.").> great houses, which jjay tribute, b.'ihOH horsemen, and .'IKXH)

footmen of warre.

y The prouinrc ofOyman h.ith 7 great cities, and I'.i small, and W townes and cisilr.,

being 470 leagues long, and i;{21).58 great houses that ])av tribute, b'iSOO men of K.inc,

Out of this city rommeth copper, «juicke-siluer, and blai ke lead.

10 The prouince of • Cutchew hath 8 great cities, and 12 small, and S.'i townes, which mAt
armor to fight with the lawes, which do inhabit beyond C'auchinchina ; it is MM) l< a.;iir«

broad, and hath 'A^i\HO hor«emen and footmen, with 40,'i670 great houses which pay Iriluiic.

whereof the men of warre are payed.

1

1

The prouince of I.anjjuvn hath 14 ijreat cities, and 17 small, and *.>."» ti>wnes and ca^tlcv:

it is 120 leagues out, and hath yH2S|8 great houses which pay tribute, it liaih 20H'.»0(I mrn
of warre, whereof there are .')2.'»(K) Tartar horsemen that tak<- wages,

12 The prouince of Vciiiam hath I f great eitic, and l\i small, l.')() tnwne-^ and castles, an.

I

is 210 leagues broad, and .'i.Wltil hou-es that pa\ tribute, and llniHt tiien <il warre.

\'i '1 he prouince of .Sun hath 7 great cities, and II small, ai.d Id) townes and (a-ili», :ii!il

is 200 leagues broad, an<l hath houses that pay tribute l.'l*.).)(»7, and men of warre .'<4."><),J2.

14 The prouince of Kssiran hath 1 1 yreat ( itie-, and 7.') small, and SO townes and ( a-ilc.

and i> 440 le,iL;iies broad, and liatli gre.ii hou^es that iloe p.iy trihuti ['ilili.}, and li.MAHl

men of warre.

l.j This lal.e lieth behinde Siam, and before Chamj)a, and <loth invnewiili the I.appians, ;nul

fr.in thence commeth all tlie water that serueti) the kingdome of China : and the Indians k
the ChiniaUMloe report tins lake to be the whole world, and so lliey |).iinl the .se.i, the nioonc,

and the starres within it.

l(i T"lie protiinee ol'Can^ay lialii !.'< cities, and a ( hii I'e < itie, and 7.'{ townes and la^tli-i,

and is 2(J0 leagues broad, and hath great houses that p.ay tribute ljy.'it»2y, and l2'iW men i

warrc.

17 Till
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17 The prouincc of Cuaiisa hath 12 proat citic)*, 45 imall, and 51 towncH and rasJiM : it m
200 Icaj^iics l)r()ad, and hath great hoimcs tliat jKiy tribute Iil0(»390, and men of warrc both
footmen and horsemen l(X)I(H).

IS The prouince of Vanam hath 14 great cities, and ',H\ small, and 34 townes and raxtlen,

and is HS Icagncs broad, with .)H!)2% great houses that pay tribute, and 15100 men of warrc.

ID The prouincc of Fuckiii hath 8 great cities, and one principall city, and 54 townes and
castles, and two great cities of garrison, to keepe watch vpon the lapons, and is 200 leagues ()iri«>nu|«in»i

broad, and hath 5(X)1)5.'{^ great Iiouses that jiay tribute, and 4{M)322r) men of the kings guard. ''"= '*i"""-

20 The pmuinie of Canton hath 40 great cities, and 7 sinall, and 77 townes and casilfs,

and n city that putteth lort:) luindreds of ships for the keeping of Cauchinchina, and is .'JHO

leagnt'!* in breadth, and hath 4H.'{,'i8.{ great houses which pay tribute, and 39400 men of

warre.

21 The port of Cauchinchina utandeth in the latitude ofsixtecnc degrees and a hall'e to

the Northwan!.

22 The citie CMiampa standcth in fourteene degrees to the Northwards of the Equi-
nocii.ill.

23 The prouince of F.nam hath 7. great cities, and 13. small and 90. townes and castles,

and is 8S. leagues broad, and liath jSOi'JG. great houses that pay tribute, and 15100. soul-

(licr*.

Horsemen 4.') I.ViK. Footmen 7459057.

Tiie (otall Hunime 7923785.

A briefe relation of a voyage of The Delight a ship of Uristoll one of the consorts

of M. Idhn Chidiey esijuirc and M. Paul Wheele, made vnto the Straiglit of

Magellan : with diners accidents that happened vnto the company during their

(». weekes alxule there : Hegun in the yeere 1589. Written by W. Magoths.

Tile fift of August l.')S9. fhc worsliipfull M lohn Chidiey of Chidiey in the countic of

Deuoii esquire, with M. Paul Wluele and Capiaiiie Andrew .Mericke set forth from Plim-

niciutii with three tail Nhips, the one cilled The wililcman of three hundred tunnes, wherein

winl fir CJeneral the afore>iid M. lolin Chiiliev and IJeniamin Wood as Master, the other

called The wliiic I.ioti, whereof Nf. i'anl Wlictle w.i-, captaiiie and lohn F.llis Mast<'r, of the

liiirthen of .'MO. tunnes: the third The l)eli_'l)t of nn>it()l, wluMcin went M. Andrew Merick

as C.iptaine, anil Kolierl niunet Master, with two pinnesses of 14 or 15. tunnes a piece.

Tlie (ieiicrall in his sliip !iail ISO. persons: M. Paul Wheele had 140, in our owne ship we
were 91. men :'.iiil b'nes. Our xovnge w:is iuiended bv the Streight of Magellan (or The m. fimiifyi

South Sea, a il rhicflv fnr tlie fiinous iiiouince of ;\ranc<> '>ii liie coast of Chili, Wp |^ei)t ''"!'iK""i'nJfii

compnriv lo'/i'thi-r to t ic yle^ ol tlio ( mines ;iul so forward to ( ape HIanro standing neere',, ch.L.

tlie Nortlit i"!y l.itifii.ie' i>f 'iO. tlegrees on ihe coa-^t of Barbaric, where some of our people '^"''"' '*'^"'>^

went on shoari' lindiii'^ notliing to tiicir content. Within 12. davcs alier our departure from

tiiis pl.i,"«' fhe Delight, wherein I William M.igoths w.i.s, lost the company of the otlier two t*" ''<-i'(:i''

great shi|)s, and the twosmali piniie>^scs. IFowbcit we conslaiiilv kept our I'onrsc accord ing|",'''"„'f't!'r''it'!i

t ' our direeiiiiw along the mast of Uracil, and by the Hiuer of Plate, without touching any '' '•" ^'"'•

Nsiicre on land •. ntiil we cmie to Port desire in the latitude of 48 degrees to the Southward ivn dutf

of the F.qiiiiKK t:;il. Hefore we arriiu'd at this pl.uc there died of our companv t \ (iods vi-

sitatii i> of MiUiii V di-ea>e-i lit. per-'ons. Wee >ta\ ed in this harborough 17. «layes to graue

<'Ur -"hip & refresh our ue.u'ied people, hoping here to liauc met witli our consorts : which

fell out (<)Htr.ir\ to our e\.pei taiion^. During our abode in this plate we found two little Two iptingiof

.spring-J of lic'li waliT. \slii(li were vpon the Northwesterly part of the land, iV lighted v])(pii j'''''^',j"^''j'p^j|

tdtnl store ol -eales li' ili ol.l :iiul von:;. I'rom heiu'c we sailed towari! the .StreiL;lit ofiicurr.

Majjelan, and enired tlie s.une about the lirtt of lanuarv. And comming to Penjjuin > Iaii(l,|,j'^„"g"t '7"

within tlie Streight we totAi and ^alted certainc hogsheads of Penguins, which must be iMten ^"i'l•"l•
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with »ipef«1 : for wee loiind them to be of no long continiinnce; wc aluo riirniithed our nclncit

with fresh water. And here at the iMt KcndinK off our boat to the ylaiul for the rent of oi,r

prouixion, wee lout her and 15. men in her by force of foule weather: but what became of

them wc could not tel. Here aliio in this storme we lost two ancken*. From hence wc nasxr.i

farther into the Strei>{ht, and by i'ort famine we iipaiie with a SpanianI, who told vs that lic

had lined in those part* (}. yccreit, and that he wan one of the 4(X) men that were sent thitlur

by the king of Spaine in the yerc lf)S2. to fortifie and inhabit there, to hinder the \y.i%si^t

of all itrangen* that way into the South sea. But that and the other Spanish colonic heiiifj

both destroyed by famine, he said he had lined in an houw by hinmelfe a long time, and ri-.

lieued himgelfe with hi« raleeuer vntil our cnmming thither. Here we made a boat of iK,.

bord.s of our rheHt.s; which being finished wee vent 7. armed men in the same on lanj on

the North shore, being wafted on land by the Sauagcs with reriaine white skinncs ; who n
sooncasthcy came on .shore were presently killed by an 100. of the wildc people in ilu-

si;{ht of 2. of our men, which rowed them <ui nhoare, which two oncly escaped batke a^w\r

to vs with the boat. After this traileroiis slaughter of our men, we fell backe againc with diu

ship to the Nortlieastward of Fort famine to a certaine road, where we refreshed our heliic<

with muskles, and tooke in water & wood. At this time wee tooke in the Spaniard afdrr-

said, and so sailed forward againc into the Streight. Wee pamed 7. or 8. times 10. lea^iits

Westward beyond Cape Frowaid, being still encountered with mightic Northwest wiiuU.

These winds and the current were so vehement against vs, that they forced vs backe asnuirli

in two hourcs, as wc were getting vp in 8, houres. Thus after wee had spent fi. wcekes in

tiie Streight stiiuing .n<;ainst the furie of the elements, and hauing at sundry times partly liy

< asuaitie, and partly by sickncs lost 38. of our best men, and .'{. anckcrs, and nowe haiiinjj

i)ut one ancker left vs, and small store of victuals, and, which was not the least mischicfc,

diners of our company raiting dangerous mutinies: we consulted, though somewhat wit,

the latest, for the safeganl of our lines to returne while there was some smnll hope rp.

mayning: and so set .saiic out of The .Streight homeward about the 14. of Fcbruarie I.VJtt

Wc relumed backe againc by The riuer of I'late ; and sailing ncere the c«tst of Ilrasill wc

met with a Portugal ship of 80. tiinnes, which rode at nn ancker vpon the coast, who .->

scone as she descried vs to chase her, incontinently weyed, & ran her selfe on grunnd he

twecnc the yland of S. Sebastian and tl)e mainc land. Rut wc for want of a good boat, ami

by reason of the foule weather, were neiiher able to bord her, nor to goc on shore. Thence

in cxtrccme misery we shaped our course for the yies of Cape Verde, and so i)assing tn the

yles of the Azores, the Canaries being something out of our course; the first land that wee

metic withall in our Narrow sea was the vie of Aldcrney. And hauing now but sixe men if

all uur company left niiue, the .Master and his two males and chiefc Mariners being dead,

wee ran in with Monuille de Hage eight miles to the West of Cherbourg in Norinandip.

Wiierc the next day after our comming to an ancker, hauing but one in all left, being the

last of Augu>t 151K). by the foule weather that rose the ancker came home, and our ship

dranc on the nxks: And the Normans which were commanded by the go\iernor of Cher-

bourg (who cainedownc to vs that night) to haue layd out another ancker for her, neglcri-

ing his comniandeinent, suffered her ntiserably to be splitted, with desire to enrich thpin-

.seines by her wrai ke. Within few dayes alter this last mischance foure of vs being Eni;hili-

men tieparted from Cherbourgh, and passed home for England in a barke of Weyninuth,

leaning ihc two strangers there behinde vs.

The names of vs sixe that returned of all our company were thc^e.

1 William .Ma;;ollis of Bristol.

2 Richard Bush.

H lohn Heade.

4 Hichard Hodgkins of Wcstburic ncere Bristol.

The
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M. Mh Chidlt^. TRAFFIQUES. AND DISCOUERIES.

The two ttnngtti.

b Gabriel Vnleroia a Portugal.

6 Peter, a liriton.

A petition made by ccrtaine of the company of tlir Delight of Briiitol vnto the

Matter of the Raid ship U(>bert Burnet, one of the contort* of M . Chidley,

being in the Screights of Magellan the IS. of February I&89.

WE hauc thought gooti to ithcw vnto you (being our Master) our whole mindea and griefe-i

in writing: that whereas our Captaine Matthew Hawlse, and Walter Street doe beginne to

take into the Captaines cabin this* 18. of Febr. both bread and butter, (such as was put in

Tor the prouision of the shippe and company) only to feed themielues, and a few othen,

which arc of their meme: meaning thereby rather to slerue vs. then to keepe vs strong and
in health : And likewise vpon the same, hee hath taken into his cabin certaine furniture, as

swordfi, raleeuers.andmusquels: We therefore not well knowing their intents herein, except
by otrtaine wordes cast out vnwares, wee may coniecture, that your death which God forbid,

by them hath bene determined : doe all most humbly desire you being our Master, and
hiiuing charge of the shippe, and vs, this present voyage committed vnto you, to consider:

Firxt, that by Gods visitation wee hauc lost 16. men, and that so much the rather because they
were not alolted such ncccs<«ary prouision, as was in the ship to be had. Also to consider

the great losse of 15. of our men with our boat at Penguin-yland within the Streights of
Magellan : and of 7. good and scruiceahlc men besides necre Port famine : and of three

anikers, and our Carpenter. Oucr and besides all thcMC calamities to consider how you haue
(wiihout all reason and conscience) bene oucrthwarted, disgraced, and outcountenanced by
your mate Street, and Matthew Ilawlse : Also what danger you now are subicct vnto, your
(Iratli hauing bene so often conxpired, and what danger we should be in, if it were (which
Ciixl forbid) cflTccted, Furthermore, to weigh with your selfe the great want of many ne-

ccs<<.iricx in our ship : namely that wo hauc but 6. sailers, (besides your selfe and your mate
Street, whom wee dare not trust,) Also that wee haue but one ancker, likewise the lackeof

our boate and a Carpenter, of ropes, of pitch, treynailes, bolts, and plankes, and the want

of a skilfuil Chinirgian. And whereas a view being taken of our prouision there was found

but fiuc mnneths victuals of bread, meale, greets, and pease, and also but three monetha

victuals of berfe, penguins and porke, three hogsheads of wine, ten gallons of aquauitx

(whereof the sickc men could not get any tnrelieue them,) fourc hogsheads of syder and lb.

flitches of bacon, &r. the company hath but three flitches. Also the said Captaine Hawlse
and Street haue taken and seased vpon 17. potts of butter, with certaine cheese, and an
hogshead of brc.ui at a time, and haue bene thereof possessed to their owne priuatc vses

:

And haue not oncly immtHlerately spent the companies prouision in l)utter, clieesc, aquauitae,

t*C'('. but haue also consumed those sweete mcates, which were luyed vp in the shippe onely

lor the reliel'f of sirke persons (themselues being healthy and sound, and withholding the

said meates from others in their sickencsse) and euen at this time also (by reason of the small

store of our prouision, wee being enforced to come to a shorter allowance) they the saide

Captaiiic Hawlse and your mate Street, doe finde themselues agrieued at the very same allow-

ance, wherewith other men are well contented. And although (besides our ordinary allow-

ance, and nn'ie then all the rest of tiie company ) they only haue their brcakefasts permitted

vnto ihem, yet they complaine tliat tiie company goetn about to famish them, whereas indeed

they doe what lyeth in them to famish the company by feeding themselues fat, which doe no
labour at all. These things being well weighed, you ounht likewise to consider the long

time that wee haue lien here in these Streii^hts of Magellan, hauing bene at, and seuen or

ci|;lit times, tenne leagues beyond Cape I'roward, we haue had but a small gale of winde
wilhvs: neither could wee come to an ancker, the water being so deepc: and (you know) the

place is so dangerous, that wee were once embayed, and coulde scarce get out ngaine : And
likewise,
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likewise. What fogges and mists arc licrc already ? Much more here wil be, the winter and
darke nights being at hand, & we hailing not so much as a boate to scekc out any roade to

ride in, sauing a small weake boate made of mens chestes, in which it is not conuenient to

goc on shoarc in a forreine countrey, where wee must goc with force: and hauing but one
anckcr left vs, tiiere is but little hope of life in vs, as you may sufficiently Judge, if woe
should lose either the saide ancker or our boate, and therefore wee dare not put the same in

danger for feare of loosing them. Also wee hauing litn here these sixc weekes and vpward,

the winde hath continued in the North-west directly against our course, so that wee can \\l

way hope to get through the Streights into the South sea this yecre, and if we could yet mir

j)rouision is not sufficient, hauing spent so much thereof, in this our lingring aboade. Nay
wee haue scarcely victuals ynmijjli to cary vs home into England, if they bee not vseil

spariiiijiy, and with very good gouernment. Therefire wee doe againe most humbly do-

sire you to consider and haue regard vnto the premisses, as you tender your ownc safctjc

and the safetie of vs which remainc aliue, that wee may (by Gods hcljie) returne backe

into England, rather then die here among wildc and sauage |)eople : for if wee make
any longer abode in this place, it will bee (without all dmibt) to the vltcr decay and lossr,

both of our selues, and of the shippe r and in returning l)a( ke, it may please God, that wc
may (inde our (ifteene men, and our boat at I'enguin-yland (although this bee contrary if,

the mindes of Mattln-w Unwise, and your mate Street) and hauing found lliein, wee doe not

despairc in Gods niercie, but that in our returne home-ward, hee will send vs purchase sulfi.

cient, if wee would iovne our seines together in prayer, and louc one another. Ami tlniv

doing (as wee slialbe bound) euen so wee will also heartily pray for the continuaiuc (i|

your good est , and wel-fare, and for the length of yt>ur dayes, to the pleasure of Al-

mightif God.
Lastly, wee .loc r.iost humbly beseech ynu to consider, tliat (after the losse of so mam

men and all the casualties aforesaid, as we were taking in of water by I'ort Famine, rur

boate-swaine, the hooper, and William Magoths being on shoarc) Matthew Ilawlse did lial-

low to haue them in all the haste come on-bord: saying therewiihall these words: lie that

will come in this voyage, must not make any reckoning to leaue two or three men on slinri'

behindc him, whereas we had so lately lost all the loresaide men, hauing then but sixe sailers

left vs on-bord. Also llit saide Matthew Hawlsi- did cary a pi^ioll for the space of n^i

davrs secretly vnder his gownc, intending fherewifhall to haue tnurihered .\n(.lrcw Sfoiiini;

anii William ("omlic, as by confe-isinn of IlawKe his man, William .Martin, it is manilfsf
for the v.iidc William Mnrtine reported vnto two ot his friends, \\f. Richard Ilungate, ami
Fmainiel Dorncl, fliat he kneeled vpon his knees one whole houre before Matthew Ilassisc in

hi-i I'wiie cabin, desiring him, for (Jods cause, not to kill cither ol them, especially because thp

saide Stoning and Martin came both out of one towne. Also the said IlawUe, at our socnnd
time of watering in the place aforesaid, came into the Gunners moine to speake with voii

(\ourselfe v ith the master Gunner Thomas Hrowne, and his mate William Trier being then

j)resen») demanding of yon, if he should send certaincmen to Port famine being two Icai^iKs

Iron) tne ship by land. Thcmias Hrowne answered him presently, that he siiould send ndiu',

for feare least the wind tniirht arise, and by that meaiies we should loose so many of our men
more: to whom .M.itihcw Hiwlse replied that it w.is not material, for that he hadni.adc chnvn
of a compnny f t tlie verv same purpose, whose names were Kininanuel Dornel, h';. a ir I

Hungnfe, Tail! Carie, lohn Dnuis, (iabriel Valerosa, a I'orlngall, and I'eter a Hritaine, .irul

'» tlie Spani.irtl wliich we h.ad taken in at the same place, at our first time of wateriu". Aiul

thus we end, desiring G'od to senile V; well into our n;itiue countre\ . In witnessc wlitreof
wee haue subscribed our n.mes.

Thomas Browne, (Gunner,

lolin Morrice, Arc.

Tlie
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The last voyage of the worshipfull M. Thomas Candish esquire, intended for the

South sea, the Philippinas, and the coast of China, with 3. tall ships, and two

barks : Written by M. lohn lane, a man of good obseruation, imployed in the

same, and many other voyages.

THc 26. of August 1591, wee departed from Plimmouth with 3. tall ships, and two

barkes. The Galeon wherein M. Candish went himselfe being Admiral, The Roebuckc vice-

admirall whereof M. Cocke was Captaine, The Desire Rere-admirall whereof was Captaine

M. lohn Dauis (with whom and for whose sake I wen* this voyage) The Biacke pinncssc,

and a barke of M. Adrian Gilbert, whereof M. Kandoife Cotton was Captaine.

The 29. of Nouember wee fell with the bay of Saluador vpon the coast of Brasil 13. BayadeSaiua-

leagues on this side Cabo Frio, where wee were becalmed vntill the second of December :

°''

at which time wee tookc a small barke bound for the Riuer of Plate with sugar, haberdash Abjikeoijco.

wares, and Negros. The Master of this barke brought vs vnto an yie called Placencia thirtie

leagues West from Cabo Frio, where wee arriucd the fift of December, and rifled sixe orCaboFno.

seuen houses inhabited by Portugales. The 11. wee departed from this place, and the four- '|^"'' '"'*"'"

tecnth we arriucd at the yIe of S. Sebastian : from whence M. Cocke and Captaine Dauis '•'"''S.Sebai-

presently departed with The Desire and the blackc pinnesse, for the taking of the towne of"*"'

Santos. The 15. at euening we anckcrcd at the barrc of Santos, from whence we departed

with our boates to the towne; and the next morning about nine of the clocke wee came to

Santos, where being discouercd, wee were inforced to land with 24. gentlemen, our long

boat being farre a sterne, by which expedition wee tooke all the people of the towne at

Masse both men and women, whom wee kept all that day in the Church as prisoners. The
cause why master Candi.sh desired to take this towne was to supply his great wants : For

being in Santos, and hauing it in quiet possession, wee stood in assurance to supply all ourThetowneof

ncedes in great abundance. But such was the negligence of our gouernour master Cocke,
S"""""''"'-

that the Indians were suffered to carry out of the towne whatsoeucr they would in open viewe,

and no man did i;ontro!l them : and the next d.-*-- after wee had wonnc the towne, our pri-

soners were all set at libcrtie, oncly I'oure poore olde men were kept as pawnes to supply

lUir wants. Thus in three dayes the ti>wne that was able to furnish such another Fleete with

all kiiide of necessaries, was left vnto vs nakedly bare, without people and prouision.

Eii^ht or teni\e dayes after master Candish himselfe came thither, where hee remained

vntill the 22. of lanuary, seeking by iiilreatic to haue that, whereof we were once possessed.

But in conclusion wee departed out of the towne thro igh extreemc want r' victuall, not

being able any longer to line there, and were glad to receiue a fewe canisters or baskets of

Ca; saui nieale ; so that in euery condition wee went worse furnished from the towne, then

when wee raiiie vnto it. The 2ii. of lanuary we departed from Santos, and burnt Sant Vin- The towncof i.

icnt to the j-round. The 2i. we set saile, shaping our course for the Sireights of Magellan.
^"'""•''"""'

The scucnih of February we had a very great stormc, and the eighth our Fleet was scpa-

lateil by the fury of the tempest. Then our Capiaine called vnto him the Master of ov.i

^hip, whom hee found to he a very honest and sulBtient man, and conferring with him he

loni lulled to gi e for Port Desire, wliich is in the Southerly latitude of 48. degrees; hoping

that the (Jenerall would tome thither, because that in his first voyage he had found great re-

licfe there. Fur our Cipiaine could neuer get any direction what course to take in any such

iMremilies, though many times hee had intrcated for it, as often I haue heard him with

'^riele report. In sayling to this port by good chance we met with The Roe-bucke, wherein
in.i>tor C'oikc had endured great extremities, and hai' lost his boate, and therefore desired

I'lir Capt-iine to kecpe him company, for hee was in very desperate case. Our Captaine

liiiised out his boate, and went abord him to know his estate, and returning tolde vs the

hardnesse thereof, and desired the ?%l.istcr and all the company to be carefull in all their

watches not to loose The Uoc-butkc, and so wee both arriucd at Port Desire the sixth of Tiicr"'i««

March.
Por.D,«re.

The 1(». of March The Biacke pinnesse came vnto vs, bat master Gilberts bark« came not,
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rctumed home to England, hauing their Captaine abord the Roe-bucke without any pro-

tiirneth for En- uision Hiore thcii the apparell that hee wore, who came from thence abord our ship to re-
«'""'• maine with our Caplaine, by reason of the great friendship betweene them. The 18. the

Galeon came into the road, and master Candish came into the harborough in a boat which
A pinncssebuiit he had made at sea ; for his long boat and light-horseman were lost at sea, as also a pinne.ssc

which he had built at Santos: and being abord The Desire he tolde our Captaine of all his

extremities, and spake most hardly of his company, and of diuers gentlemen that were with

him, purposing no more to goe abord his owne ship, but to stay in The Desire. We all

sorrowed to heare such hard speaches of our good friends ; but hauing spoken with the gen-

tlemen of tiie Galeon wee found them faithfull, honest, and resolute in proceeding, althougli

it pleased our Generall otherwise to conceiue of them.

The 20. of March we departed from Port Desire, master Candish being in The Dcsirt

with vs. The eighth of April 1593, wee fell with the Strcights of Magellan, induring many
furious stormes betweene Port Desire and the Streight. The 14. we passed through the first

Strcight. The 16. we passed the second Streight being ten leagues distant from the first,

The 18. we doubled Cape Froward, which Cape lieth in 53. degrees and |. The 21. vec
were inforccd by the fury of the weather to put into a small cooue with our ships, i. leagues

from the said Cape, vpon the South shoare, where wee remained vntil the 15. of May. In

the which time wee iiuhired extreemc stormes, with perpetual snow, where many of our

men died with cursed famine, and miserable cold, not hailing wherewith to coiicr their lip.

dies, nor to fill their bellies, but liuiii;.; by miiskles, water, and weeds of the sea, with ,t

small reliefe of the ships store in mcale scimctimes. And all the sicke men in the (jalcou

were most vncharitably put a shore into the woods in the snowe, ralne, and cold, when men
of good health could skarcclv indiire if, where they ended their lines in the highest donrrc

of miserv, ninslcr Candish all this wliile bciiijj; abord the Desire. In these great extrcmiii(v

of sno\v niul cold, doubting what the ende wonUI l)e, lie asked our Caplaines opinion, be-

cause he was a man that h;i(l good experience of the Northwest parts, in his S. .seuerali di*.

coiieries that \\:\y, imploved by the marchants of London. Our Captaine tolde him, ih.ir

this snowe was a matter of no lonj; continuance, and gaiie him sufficient reason for it, ,in,|

that thereby hee could not much he preiiidiced or hindered in his proceeding. Notwith-

standing lie called together all the a mpany, and tolde them, that he purposed not to stav i

;

the Streights, but to depart vpon somo other voyage, or else to relume againe for Bra.ii

But his resolution was to '^oc for the Cape of Hiieita llspcranra. The com|)anv answered

that if it [-leascu nim, th< y <lld desire to ^t-j\ Gods fauoiir lur a winde, a;;d to intliirc :,]'

Iiardncssc whatsocner, ratiit r then to uiiic tnui the \n\a>;e, con-^ideiin;.; thev had bone here

but a stnal time, and be<aiisc tluy were wiiliin Imntie leagues of ilic South sta. it f.nifr,il

them now to returne ; notwithstanding what lice purposed liuit they would pi-rlonnc. V
lice '•oncliided to }.'. o for the Cape of Huena Espfraiiv.i and to giue oufi- this \i)\agc. Tiui

our Captaine, niter master Candish was tcime abord llic Desire from talking \>iih the rnm-

pnnv, tolde him, tl'.at if it pleased him to (onsidei the ;;rcai e\lreniitie d i:i-> estate, thi

siciulernesse of his proiiisions, with the weakene>.^e of hi- men, it was no n ur.se lor him i
•

})roceed in that newe enferpri/.e : Inr if the rest of your shippes (said hee^ bee liirninhivi

answerable to this, it is imp( ssible to performe your determination : for wee luuie no iiuire

-ailes then nia^ies. no victuals, no ground-lac kiing, no cordage ni(»re then is ouer iicad,

amonj; seuciitie and tiue p'-r^on-, fhere is but ilu' Master aloui that can order the

.111(1 but ( .iireit'ci'.c sa\lers. Tiie rc,-t are genflenieii, stTiiin;;inen, and artilieer-. fhen |. n-

if will be a <le«|)enite ca.-e to take so hard an enterpri/.e in hand. These perswaiions did i iir

Captaine not onely vsc to master C.uidish, hut also to master Cccke. In fine \p.(n a neii

lion delmereil in writitiir by thechifleof the wlx.le company, the (icMierall determinedly
(iepirt out of 1"' '• Strcights of M.iuellan, and to returne a;^aine f"r Santos in Hrasil.

So the l,». of Max wcv >et saile, the (x iierll then lieuig in the (laieon. The «i^lilcentli

Wee were free of the .Strt'luhts, but at Cipc I'ro-.vard ii was our hard hap to h.aue our heal

Minke at our sterne in the night, and to be split and sore spc ilcd, and to loose all our en s.
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The twentieth of May being thwart of Port Desire, in the night the Generall altered hisTheoccnMonci

course, as we suppose, by which occasion wee lost him : for in the eucning he stood close '3.''"
'^'^

by a winde to seaward, hauing the winde at Northnortheasf, and wee standing the same way,

the winde not altering, could not the next day see him : so that we then perswadod our
gelues, that hee was gone for Port Desire to relieue himselfe, or that hec had sustained some
mischance at Sea, and was gone thither to remedy it. Whereupon our Captaine called the

Generals men vnto him, with the rest, and asked their opinion what was to bee done. Eiiery

one sayde, that they thought that the Generall was gone for Port Desire. Then the Master

being the Generals man, and carefull of his masters seruice, as also of good iudgement in

Sea-matters, tolde the company howe dangerous it was to goe for Port Desire, ifweeshouldc

there misse the Generall : for (saide hee ) wee haue no boate to lande our selues, nor any
cables nor anckers that I dare trust in so quicke streamcs as are there : yet in all likelyhood

concluding that the Generall was gone thither, wee stayed our course for Port Desire, and

by chance mette with the Blacke pinnesse, which had likewise lost the Fieete, being in very
miserable case : so wee both concluded to seeke tiie Generall at Port Desire.

The sixe and twentieth day of May we came to Port Desire, where not finding our Ge- '"''?>'""'

nerall, as we hoped, being most slenderly victualled, without sailes, boate, ores, nailes, iftsl'rVtheiilof

cordage, and all other necessaries for our reliefe, wee were strooken into a deadly sorrow. '^'^

But referring all to the prouidence and fatherly protection of the Almightie, wee entered
the harbour, and by Gods fauour found a place of quiet roade, which before wee knewc not. ^i"'" '""''•

Hauing morcd oiirshippe with the pinnesscs boate, wee landed vpon the South shore, where
wee found a standing poole of fresh water, which by estimation might holde some tenne '^ i™"''"' '^"•''

tiuincs, whereby wee were greatly comforted. From this poole wee let more then fortie somh 'i"dt''„'i

tunnes of water, and yet we left the poole as full as wee found it. And because at our first i*""!*:!'''-

being in this harbour wee were at this place and found no water, we perswadcd our selues

ihat God had sent it for our reliefe. Also there were such extraordinary low ebbes as we
had neucr scene, whereby wee got nuiskles in great plentie. Likewise God sent about our '^'"'"''^"« "f

shippcs great abundance of smelts, so that with hookes made of pinncs euerv man caught as ^t*!!""'
many as hec coulde cate : by which meancs wee prcscrued our ships victuals, and spent not

.tnv during tiie tune of our abode here.

bur Captaine and Master falling into the consideration of our estate and dispatch to goe
to the Gcner.ill, found our wants so great, as that in a moneth wee coulde not fitte our shippc
to set saile. For wee must ncedes set \ p a Smiths forge, to make boltes, spikes, and navies,

besides \hv repairing of our other wants. Whereupon they concluded • to bee their best

I oiiT'ie to taki- the piiinesr*c, and to fiiriiisii her with the best of the company, and to goe to

the (Jeiicr.ill with all expeditiiii. leaning tlie sliippe and the re^t of the company vntiil the

(lenerals rctiiriic ; lor hee had \owc'(l to our Captaine, tliat htc \\ould refurne againe for the
Streights, ax iue liad tolde vs. The (Japtainc and .Master of the pinnesse being the Generals
men wen' well contented with the motion.

Hut tlir (iencrallhauing in our sliippe two mo-t pe-iilent I'cllowes, wlien fiicv liearil ,,( -^ >i.in,!u
,

.•

this determination liie\ \tlerly nii^lii^ed it. .nul in -ecret dealt with tlic coinpaiiy ot i)oih'"^""''

••hippi-;, vehemently pe!sv»a(liiig ihein, ih.it our Ciptaine and .Master would leaiie them in

the toiintrey to bee deiumriil of the Canibals, ai. I that they were niei jes.sc and without

I haritie : whereupon the whole company ioyned in secret with them in a night to murther
our Captaine and .Master, with in\ .elle, and all tho^c which thev thought were tluir friendes.

J'hcre were niurkes taken in his caben howe to kill i\ini with r.niskets through the siiippes

Kide. anil bullets in.ide of siluer Inr the execution, if their other purpo.sr- should fai'e. .\!l

agreed iiereiinto, except it were the bote-swaine of our sliipiie, who vshen hee krjw the

matter, and the slen»ler ground thereof, reuciled it vnto our .Master, and so to the Caiitaine.

Ihon the matter bi ing i.illec! in question, those two most murliierous rdlowes were found

out, whose naine-i were Clmrles I'.irker .uid Iklwird .Sniitii.

The Captaine being thus hardly bixt in perill of I'lmuu-, and in danger of murtherin",
was ,:onstrained to vse lenifi-, and by courteous nieanes to pacific this (iiiie : shcwiiic, that
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.

to doe the Generali seniice, vnto whom he had vowed faith in this action, was the cause ^hy
hee purposed to goe vnto him in the pinnesse, considering, that the pinnesse wan so neces-

sary a thing for him, as that hee could not bee without her, because hee was fearefull of the

shore in so great shippes. Whereupon all cried out with cursing and swearing, that the

pinnesse should not goe vnlesse the shippe went. Then the Captaine desired them to shewe
themsehies Christians, and not so blasphemously to behauc themseli.es, without regard or

thankesgiuing to God for their great dcliuerance, and present sustenance bestowed vpon
them, alleaging many examples of Gods sharpe punishment for such ingratitude ; and with-

all promised to doe any thing that might stand with their good liking. By which g >ntle

speaches the matter was pacified, and the Captaine and Master at the request of the i )m.

pany were content to forgiue this great treachery of Parker and Smith, who after many ad-

monitions concluded in these wordes : The Lord iudge betweene you and mee : which after

came to a most sharpe reuenge euen by the punishment of the Almightie. Thus by a ge-

nerall consent it was concluded not to depart, but there to stay for the Generals retunie.

Then our Captaine and Master, seeing that they could not doe the Generali that seruice

whiih they desired, made a motion to the companie, that they would lay downe vnder their

handes the losing of the Generali, with the extremities wherein we then stoode : whereunto

they consented, and wrote vnder their hands as followeth.

The testimoniall of the companie of The Desire touching their losing of their Ge-
nerali, which ;ippeareth to haue bcene vtterly against their meanings.

THe 26 of August 1591 wcc whose names bee here vnder written, with diuers others de-

parted from Plimmouth vnder M. Thomas Candish our Generali, with 4 ships of his, to wit,

The Galeon, The Robuck, The Desire, and The BWck pinnesse, for the performance of a

voyage into The South sea. The 19 of Noiiember we fell with the bay of Saluador in Brasil.

The 16 of December wc tooke the towne of Santos, hoping there to rcuictiir.il our scliics,

but it fell not out to our contentment. The 24 of lanuary we set saile from Santv.s, shapiiii;

our course for The Streights of Magellan. The 8 of Febniarie by violent stormes the savdc

Hecte was jiarted : The Kohuck and The Desire arriued in Porte Desire the 6 of March. The

16 of March The Black j>inncssi- .nrriued there also: and the 18 of the same our admirall

came into the made ; with whom wc departed the '20 of Nfarch in poore and weake estate.

The 8 of A|)rill \'M2 we eiitred The Sireights of Maizeilan. The 21 of Aprill wee ankrml
beyond Cape Fniwanl, within 40 leagues of The South sea, where wee rode vntill the 1 j of

May. In which time wee h.id great store of snowe, with some gustie weather, the wind c on-

tinuing still at Westnorthwest .igninst vs. In this time wee were inforced for the preseriiin^

of (lur victuals, to iiue the most part vpon muskles, our prouisioii was .so slender ; so tli:i!

many of our men died in this hard extremilie. Then our(iciieral returned for Brasil there

to winter, & to procure victuals for this voyage iigainst the next veere. So we departed Tlie

Stri i^hts the 1.) of May. The 21 being thwart of Port Desire M iea^'ues oil" the shoarc, tie

wind then at Northeast and by North, at fiue of the clock at night h insi; Northeast, wee sud-

denly cast about lyinj^ Southeast and bv South, and soineliines. Southeast : the whole fieeie

following the admiral!, our ship romming vnder his lee shot ahead him, and so frameil s.nK-

Tht manfr iiow fjf fo kcepc Companie This njnht wee were seuerrd, bv wliat oecasion wee timtest wee kii(u»
thty losl then . !_• L 1 . 1 . . I .1.1 ..1 . .

1

not. Whither we lo~t them or thev vs. In tne inormiig w*- onlv saw Ihc Black pinnesse, then

suppcsiiig th:it the admirall iiad fuershot vs. ,\ll this d.iv wee stoo*^ to the Eastwanls, fnp-

ing to find him, bef ause it was n't likelv, ih.it he would >.tand !'• the shriare againe so «»uddeiil\.

But missing him towards night, we stood to the .«h. art-ward, piping bv that fciui>r to liiulc

him. The 22 of May at night wc had a \i(ilent siorme, with the winHe ut Northwe-i. and

wee were inforced to hull, not Iiein; ;d)k- to beare -aile, and this night we |Mrt.iicd our

maine tresslc-trees, so that wee cMild no more vse our maiiie top-sarle, lying most danger-
ously in the .^ea. The ])iniiesse likewise rcceiued a grent leake. so that wee were inlcrced

to seeke the next shoare for our reliefe. .\nd because famine was like to bee the be.st end(,
wee desired to goe for Port Desire, hoping with scales and penguins to rclieuc our seines,

and

thty
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and so to make shift to fnllowe the Generall, or there to st^y his comming from Brasil. The

3-t of May wee had much winde at North. The 25 was calme, and the sea very loftie, so

that our snip had dangerous fouie weather. The 26 our fore-shrowdes brake, so that if wee

had notbeene neerc iheshoare, it had beene impossible fnr vs to get out of the sea. And
nowe being here mored in Port Desire, our shroudes are all rotten, not hauing a running

rope whereto wee may trust, and being prouided onely of one shift of sailes all worne, our

top-sailes not able to abide any stresse of weather, neither haue wee any pitch, tarre, or nailes,

nor any store for the supplying of these wantes ; and wee liue onely vpon seales and muskies,

hain'ng but fine hogsheads of porke within bourd, and meale three ounces for a man a day,

with water for to drinke And forasmuch as it hath pleased God to separate our fleete, and

to bring vs into such hard extremities, that only now by his mere mercy we expect reliefe,

thou;>,h otherwise we are hopelesse of comfort, yet because the wonderfull workes of God in

his exceeding great fau lur toward vs his creatures are farre beyond the scope of mans caps-

citic, therefore by him we hope to haue deliuerance in this our deepc distresse. Also foras-

much as those vpon whom God will bestow the fauour of life, with returne home to their

countrcy, may not onely fhcmseliies rcmaine blamelesse, but also manifest the trueth of our

actions, wee haue thought goid in Christian charitie to lay downe vnder our hands the trueth

of all our proceedings euen till the time of this our distresse.

Giuen in Port Dtsire the 2 of lune 1592. Beseching the almightie God of his mercie to

deiiuer vs from this mi>eric, how or when it shall please his diuine Maie&tie.
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lohn Dauis C:iptaine.

Randolph Cotton,

lohn Pery.

William Maber gunner.

Claries Parker.

Rouland Miller.

Edward Smith.

Thoma- Purpet.

Matthew Stubbes.

lohn li-nkinson.

Thonns I'dwards.

F.dward (irangcr.

lohn Lewis.

William Ilayman.

Gei rgc Strakcr.

Thomas Walbic.

William Wvcth.
Hi( hard Ai.ird.

.Stcphan I'opham.

Alexander Cole.

Thomas Watkins.

George Cunington.
lohn Whiting,

lames Ling.

The Boat-swain.

Francis Smith,

lohn Layes.

The Boat-swaines mate.

Fisher,

lohn Austin.

Francis Copstone.

Richard Caret,

lames Eucrsby.

Nicolas Parker.

Leonard,

lohn Pick.

Benjamin.

William Mabcr.
lames Not.

Christopher Hauser.

After they had drliuered this relation vnto our captalne vnder their handes, then wee be-

gan to tniucll for our liues, and wee built vp a smiths fori^e, and made a colepit, and burnt

coles, and there wee made naiks, boltes, and spikes, others made ropes of a pcece of our

cable, and the rest {fathered nni^kles, and tookc smcltes for the whole cumpanie. Three

Ir.iu'iii's from this liarhorough there is an Isle with foiirc small Lsles about it, where there arc Aniiif ntett

prcat abundance of seales, and at the time < f the yecrc the penguins come thither in great
ft''„'u„j"j"j,f

plentie to breede. Wee concluded with the pinnesse, that she should sometimes goe thither '"'"'ntiptn-

!(. fetcli scales for vs ; vpon which condition wee would share our victuals with her man for'"""'

man ; wherrmito the whole eompanic agreed. So wee parted our poore store, and shee la-

hiiir -d to fetch vs scales to ^ate, wherewith wee lined when smcltes and muskies failed : for

in the uepc sfreames wee c-ui!d ^ef no muskies. Thus in most miserable calamitie wee re-

maiii«'d vntill the sixf of August, still keeping watch vpon the hils to lookc for our Gencrall,

and »f> great was our vcxnuon and anguish of soule, as I thinkc neuer flesh and blood en-

dured
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diired more. Thus our miaerie dayly increasing, time pa^^sing, and our hope of the Gene<
rail being very colde, our Captaine and Master were fully perswaded, that the General!
might perhaps goe directly for The Streights, and not come to this harboroiigh : whereupon
they thought no course more conuenient then to goe presently for The Streights, and there

to stay his con\ining, for in that place hce could not passe, but of force wee must see him

:

whereunto the companic most willingly consented, as also the Captaine and master of ihg

pinnesse ; so that vpon this detcrminatian wee made all possible speede to depart.

!^«nd''t'im"
'"" ^'^'^ '*''*' '^' August wee Set saile, and went to Penguin-isle, and the next day wee salted

from Port De- tweutie hogshcads of scales, which was as much as our salt could possibly doe, and so wec
"" f"' '•'' departed for The Streights the poorest wretches that eucr were created. The seuenth ol

August towarde night wee departed from Penguin-isles, shaping our course for The Streights,

...lere wee had full confidence to mccte with our Gencrall. The ninth wee had a sore storme,

so that wee were constrained to hull, for our sailes were not to indurc any force. The

l-i wee were driucn in among certaine Isles neucr before discoucrcd by any knowcn re-

Iiucmu''rcd"fifi)r lation, lying (iftie leagues or better from the shoare East and Northerly from The Streight,;

icaguts noith- ill wiiich plucc, viilcsse it had pleased God of his wonderfull mercie to haue ceased the windc

wee must of necessitie haue perished. But the winde shifting to the East, wee dircctid our

cour.-ic for The Streights, and the 18 of August wee fell with the Ca|)c in a very thicke fognc;

and the .same night we ankcred ten leagues within the Cape. 'Jhe 19 day wee passed the

first and the second Streights, The 21 wee doubled Cape Froward. The 22 wc ankercd in

Saluagc coouc, sn named, because wee found many Salungcs there : notwithstanding tin-

extreme coklc of this place, yel doc all liiese wildc people goe naked, and liuc i;,

the woods like Satyrs, painted and disguised, and die Ironi you like wilde decre. They

are very strong, and threw stones :it vs ol" three or toure pound weiglit an incredible distaiire

The 2-t in the morning wee departed from this coouc, and the same day we c;nne intu iho

Norti)we>*t rraili, which is (he last reach of tiic Streights. The 25 we ankored in a gooj

(•(iciie, within fDiirteene I<'agucs of the Soutlj sea : in this plaic we purposed to sfny forii;'

(iiMUTal, for [Uc .streight in this place is scarce three miles broad, so that he could lUil |).!..

but we must see him. After wc h.ul stayed here a fortnight in the deep of winter, our \i,

.

fuals consuming, (for our Seals stunke most vily, and our men died pi'-full} througli (. ;;

and famiii, for the greatest part of tlieiu liad not clothes to defend the exlremilie of the w inn :

.

(iddl being in liii-< lieauic (listre-<se, mu- tapiaine and Master thouglit it the best eoiMsr
i

depart Iroin the Streiizlit^ into llic Smitli si ;i, and to go dr the I>le of .Santa Maria, wl ic 'i .,

t(i the Northward of li.ildiuia in '.il (iegrei> \- a quarter, u litre we might haue reliefe, ami li,

in a temperate dime, and there stay for the Gencrall, for of necessity he must come b\ tii.i:

I>Ie. So we de[).irlccl the l.> if Se|)teinl)er, X: came in siglit of the South sea. The 14 \>e

were fortcd IkkKc au.iine, and reeoiiered aconue li league:^ within the-treights from the Si iii'i

Againc we pui loi rth, ^- being S dr 10 leagues free of the hmd, the \^\\h\ ri-in;; f,;r;.

(ni-l\ at \\ e>tiiorlluvest, x\e were inloreed againc into the -.ireigiits onh fiir w.iitt nCsaiU
; I

we ncuer durst beare s.iile in any stresse of we.itlur, they were -o weake : io againe wc n-

touered llie eo(iue tlirec leagues within the streinhls, w!iere we indurid m(»f furious wcailur.

so that line of tnir two i ables br.ike, wluTeln we were iiojjcle-i of life. Yet it pleasi'd (lod in

1 almi' the storme. and wi.c vnriue.l mn- >heate<, t.nke>, liailiers, and other ropes, and Mi,;rid

our -liij] to the trees close b\ ll;e rocket. We l.dioured to rei i uer our ankor againc,'.:.:

(.ould not by any means, it lay >u ilee])e in llie water, and a> we thiuke ele.me <'oucrril wvl,

oa/re. Now hid we but one ankor whit h had but one whole I'louke, a cable «.p|i(fd m n.,

places, .iiid a piei e of an olde cable. In the iniddest < I" the>e our troubles it phased (I ,!

that the wind c.inie lairc the first of Oitohcr ; whereuiion with all CNpediiion >vei' KhmJ
<nir murin;;s, and weighed our aiik, r. .nd so towid oil into the chanel ; for wee h.:d nciidiii

our boatc in I'ort Desire, .md iiad line oares of the pii;nessc. When we had weighed i;ir

ai)k(»r, wr l'>utiil our cable bri>ken, i^nelv one strand lu hli' : then wee pi ..'cd (io,l ; (or ue

Strciglits 111'

Magdlaii

Cfrtaine Isles

cist utl'Thc

Stn-ighls.

The first and

sacod Streight.

Cape Froward,

Saluagc cooue.

The northwest

or last reach of

the streights.

Thcii tirst rn-

teialicc into v'

S.JUtll 'ea.

1 hey tiitci the sea
S.iiith sea the

-aw app:!ra'iilv his merries in picNeiuii;:; \s. IJeiii!,

againe ri. Li'ii 'ur shi;), no liKiiis li.iiid w.is iilh-, but

Ml t!ic < Ii.iiiel, we I .ue<l our rope.. i\

all I.ihourcii euen \<r the last g.ispe di

lile.
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life. Here our company was deuidcd; some desired to go ngaine for Port Desire, and there to

be set on shore, where they might trauell for their liiien, and some stood with the Captaine

& Master to proceed. Whereupon the Captaine sayd to the Master: Master, you see the

woiiderfull extrcmitie of our estate, and the great doubts among our companie of the truth

of your reports, as touchiiig rclicfe to be had in the South sea : some say in secret, as I am
informed, that we vndcrlake these desperate attempts through blind affection that we hearc

to the General. For mine owne part I plainely maiie knowen vnto you, that the loue which 1

bare to tiie Cienerall caused mee first to enter into this action, whereby I haue not onely

heaped vpoii my head this bitter calamity now present, but also haue in some port procured

the dislike of my best friends in England, as it is not vnknowen to some in this company.

But now being thus intangled by the prouidence of God for my former offences (no doubt)

I desire, that it may please his diuine Maiestic to show vs such mercifull fauour, that we
may rather proceed, then otherwise : or if it be his wil, that our mortall being shal now take

an ende, 1 rattier desire that it may bee in proceeding then in returning. And because I

see in reason, that the limits of our time are now drawing to an end, I do in Christian charity

intrcat you all, first to forgiuc me in whatsoeuer I haue bin grieuous vnto you ; secondly that

you wil rather pray for our General, then vse hard speeches of him ; and let vs be fully per-
swaded, that not for his cause & negligence, but for our own offences against the diuine Ma-
jesty we are presently punished ; lastly, let vs forgiue one another and be reconciled as
.hildren in loiic & charity, and not think vpon the vanities of this life : so shall we in leaning

tills life line with our glorious redeemer, or abiding in this life, find fauour with God. And
now (good master) forasmuch as you haue bin in this voyage otice before with your master

the };eneral, satisfie the cdpany of such truths, as are to you best kninven ; & you the rest

of the generals men, which likewise haue bin with him in his first voyage if you heare any
thing contrary to the truth, spare not to reproouc it, I |)ray you, And so I beseech the Lord
10 bestow his merry vpon vs. fhen the master began in these speeches : ('aplain, your re-

(jucst is very reasonable, & I referrc to your iudgment my honest cure, & great pains taken in

ilu' generals seruice, my louo towards him, & in what sort I haue discharged my duetv, from the

lirst (lay to this lioure. 1 was commanded by the general to follow your directions, which
hitherto I haue performed. You all knowe, that when 1 was extrcamely sirke, the General
w.ns lost in niv iiiatr> w.iirh, as vou haue well examined: sithens which time, in what anguish

ind gricfe ot'miiulc I h.iuc lined, (Iiul onely knoweth, and you are in some part a witnessc.

.\iul nowc it' \iiu thitikc ^(unl to rcturne, I will not gainesay it : but this I assure you, if life

may be preserunl In anv meanes, it is in proceeding. For at the Isle of Santa \Iaria I doe
,is«urc vtui of wlicate, porke, and rootes enough. Also I will bring vou to an Isle, where
Pelicans bee in great .ibundance, and at Santos wee shall haue mcale in great plenty, besides Thii Simoi

.ill our possiliiliiic of intercepting some shippes vpon the co.ast of Chili and Peru. JJnt if 'V""'"''
'p*"'

wee retiM-nc tl-.trc js in thing but death to be hoped for: therefore doe as you like, 1 am readv, vl,lnT<) "rg.

but inv desire !>* ti> prmci'de. fhfse his speeches being conliriued by others that were in
J''

f™'''"'y

the former vov.ige, there was a generall eon.senf of proceeding ; and so the second ofOctuber
wc put into the Soutli sea, and \*ere free <ifall land. This night the winde began to blowe 'riuy cnirt ihs

\[.Ty much at Wcsfnc-tf Invest, and still iiure.ascd in fury, so that wee were in great doubt what ^^."j''
':"^

''"^

(uiir-e to t.ike : Xo put into the Sircights wt e diir-t not for lacke of ground-tackle: to beare
>..i)lc wee (loiil)te(l, the lenipot w.is su l'iirii>iis, and i>iu' sayles so bail. The pinnexse came
:(i)ine with vs, and Idlde vs that slue had reci'iiied many grieuous Seas, and that her ropes

(lid cnery home fayle her, ^o :is ijicv < oidd not tell what shift to make: wee being xnable
in anv sort to heliie them, stood vnder our courses in \iew of the lee-shore, still e\pectiiig

(Hir ruinous end

The lourtli of Ortolier the stornie LMin^ing bevond all reason furious, the piniiesse beiiij.'

in tlie wiiide of \s, strake suddeiilv ahull, so that we thought shee hail reeeiued some grieuous
-iM. or sprung a leake, or that her s ivies failed her, because she came not with \s: but wi'

liir-t not hull in that vnmertifull storme, but sometimes tried vnder our maiue co;^r^e, some-
lime

Itti
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time witli a linddock of our sayle, for our ship was very leeward, and most laboursome in the

sea. This night wee lost the pinncsse, and neuer saw her a<:aiiie.

The fill, our foresayle was split, and all to torne : then our Master tookc the mizz.cn, and

brought it to the foremast, to make our ship worke, and with our spritsaile we mended our

foresayle, the storme continuing without ail reason in fury, with haile, snowe, raine, and

winde such and so mighty, as that in nature it could not possibly be more, the seas such .ind

80 lofty, with contiuuall breach, that many times we were doubtfull whether our ship did

sinke or swimme.

The tenth of October being by the accompt of our Capfainc and Master very necre the

shore, the weather darke, the storme furious, and most of (iir men haiiing giuen ourr to

traucll, we yeclded oursciues to death, without further hope of succour. Our captaine sitting

iti the gallery very pensiue, I came and brought him sonic Hosa soils to comfort him ; f„r i^

\vas so cold, that hec was scarce able to moouc a ioint. After he had drunke, and was comfdrtod

in heart, hcc began for the case of his conscience to make a large repetition oC his forepassed

time, and vith many grieuous sighs he concluded in these words : Oh most glorious God, with

whose power the mightiest things among men are matters of no moment, I most humi)ly be.

seech thee, that the intoUerable burthen of my sinncs may thr ugh the blood of lesus Ohrisi

be taken from me : and end our daies with spcede, or shew vs some mercifull signe of thy

loue and our prcscruation. Hauing thus ended, he desired me not to make knowen to any of

the company his intollcrable gricl'e and anguish of mindc, because they should not thprtjjv

be dismayecl. And so suddenly, before I went from him tlie Sunnc shiiied rlcere ; so that

he and the Master both obscrued the true c leualion of the Pole, whereby thev knew by what

course to rccouer the Sireights. Wherewithal! our ca|)tainc and Master were so reiiiucd, &
gauc such comfortable ..jx'cclics to the company, tluit cucry maii reioieed, as though v\c had

receiued a pr»'sent dciiiu r.mco. The next day being the II of Oitobrr, we saw Cqbd I)c-

seado being the cape on the South shore (the Norlli shore is nothing but a company il'djn.

gerous roik-:, Isles, iV: sluilds. ) This cape being within two Icages to leewjrd olJ'\s, ni,!

master greatly doubted, tiiat we could not double the same: whereupon the capt:iin t. II

him: You sec there is no rcinedv, either we must double if, or before noon we must d c

therefore loose your sails, and let vs pnl it to (Jods mercy. The n»aster being a man of ;;()„i|

spirit resolutely made quickc (lis|);ttch iV *et saile. Our sailes had not liene halfe an lioiire

abo(]rd, but llie I'ootrope of o;ir loresailc brake, so that notiiing held but the oylct holes, ijn-

seas continually brake oner the siiips j)oiipe, and flew into the sailes with sucli violeiKc, tl.ai

we still expected the te.iring of our sa\ les, or ouersetling of the ship, and withall to ku:

\ttcr (liscomforl, wee pcrceiued tiiat wee fell still more and more to leeward, so that wce

could not double the c.ipc : wee were iiowe come within h.ilfe a mile of the c;i|)e, ancUi

neere the shore, tlut the couiiicr-siiire of the sea would rebound against the shi|>pes side, m
that wee were much dismayed with the horror of our |>resent ende. Ikeing thus at the Mry

pincii of death, the winde and Seas raging beyond measure, our Mister ve;ncd some (il'tiic

niaiiie sheate ; and whether it was by that ociasion, or i)y some current, or by the wondcrfull

jiower ol'dod, as wee verily tliinke it was, the ship quickened her wiiy, and shot past that rci \a\

where vvee thought shee would haue shored. Then bctweene the lape and the po\nt tlurc

was a little bay ; so that wee were somewhat farther from the shoare : and when we wir-

come so farre as the c.\pc, wee yceldcd to death : \et our good Ci'od the F-ithcr of :ili inert ;(v

dcliuered vs, anil wee doubled the cape al)( lit llu- lcn:;lli of our shippe, or verv link' niorc.

Hi'ing sh< t p.i-t (he (ape, ue prcsi'iifly tooke in oiir savles, which oiicly (iod iiad prcNmied

vnto vs : and \v!\cn we were sl\ot in bctweeiu; tlie high laiiils, the wind blowing trade, without

any inch of sayle, we spooned before the sca.tiiree men being not able to guide the helme, .ntiil

in sixe hoiircs wee were put hue and twenty leagues within the Streiglits, where wee loiiiul :i

sea answerable to the Ocean.

In this time we freed our ship from water, and after wee had rested a little, our men wore

n'.t able to moouc ; iheir aiiiewcs were sdll'e, and their flciili dead, and many uf them (uhicli

\*
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is most lamentable to bee reported) were so eaten with lice, as that in their flesh did lie

cluiitcrs of lice as big as peason, yea and some as big as beanc!*. Being in this miserie we
were constrained to put into a couue for the rerreshing our men. Our Master knowing the

shore and eucry cooue very perfectly, put in with the shore, and morcd to the trceo, as be-

foretimc we had done, laying our ankor to the seaward. Here we continued vntil the twen-

tieth of October ; but not being able any longer to stay through extremitie of famine, the

une and twentieth we put ofl' into the chanell, the weather being reasonable calme : but

before night it blew most extreamely at Westnorlhwest. The storme growing outrageous,

our men could scarcely stand by their labour ; and the Streights being full of turning reaches

we were constrained by discretion of the Captaine and Master in their accounts to guide the

ship in the hell-darke night, when we could not see any shore, the chunell being in some places

scarse three miles broad. But our captaine, as wee first passed through the Streights drew

such an exquisite plat of the same, as I am assured it cannot in any sort be bettered : which plat An exMiUnt

hecnnd the Masterso often perused, and ho carefully regarded, as that in memorie they had eucry sueighuof

t ruing and creekc, and in the deepedarke night without any doubting they conueycd the ship **'»«"»"•

through ihat crooked chanell: so that I conclude, the world hath not any so skilfull pilots for

thnt place, as ihey are: for otherwise wee could neuer haue passed in such sort as we did.

The 2r» wee came to an Island in the Streights named Penguin-isle, whither wee sent our
boate to seeke reliefe, for there were great abundance of birds, and the weather wa.s very

ralme; so wee came to an ankor by the Island in scucn fadomes. While our boate was at

shore, and we had great store of Penguins, there arose a sudden storme, so that our ship did

driue oucr a breach and our boate sankc at the shore. Captaine Cotton and the Lieutenant

being on shore leapt in the boate, and freed the same, and threw away all the birdes, and with

great dilTicultie recouered the ship : my selfe also was in the boate the same time, where for

mv life I laboured to the best of my power. The ship all this while driuing vpon the Icc-shore,

when wee came aboord, we helped to set saylc, and weighed the ankor ; for before our com-

ming they could scarse hoisc vp their yardcs, yet with much adoe they set their fore-coarse.

Thus in .1 mighty fret of weather the seucn and twentieth clay of October wee were free of

the Streights, and the thirtieth of October we came to Penguin-isle being three leagues from Pe„|uin.i«i«

Port Desire, the place which wee purposed to seeke for our reliefe. "''h'" 't""

When wee were come to this Isle wee sent our boate on shore, which returned laden with Dfii'rV.
° "^

birdes and egges : and our men sayd tli:it the Penguins were so thicke vpon the Isle, that

-.hippes might Ix; laden with them ; tor they could not goe without treading vpon the birds,

whereat we greatly reioiicd. Then the captaine appointed Charles Parker and Edward

Smith, with twenty others to go on shore, and to stay vpon the Isle, for the killing and drying

of those I'eni;uins, and promised after the ship was in harborough to send the rest, not onciv

for expedition, but also tosuue the small store of victuals in the shippc. But Parker, Smitti,

and tlie rest of their faction suspected, that this was a deuiseof the Captaine to leauc his men
(,n shore, tliat by these meanes there might bee victuals for the rest to recouer their coun-

trtv: and whet) they remembered, that this was the place where they would haue slaine their

(\i|)taiiie and Master, surely (thought they) for reuenge hereof will they Icaue vs on shore

\\ hirh wlien our Captaine vnderstood, hee vsed these speeches vnto them : I vnderstaiid that

vnu are douhi full ol your security through the perucrsenessc of your owne guilty consciences:

It is an extreame griefe vnto me, that you should iudge mee blood-lhirstie, in whome you hane

•ccne nothing but kiiule conuersation : if you haue found otherwise, speake boldiv, and ac-

cuse mee of the wrongs that 1 haue done ; if not, why do you then measure me by voui

owne vntharitablc consciences i" All the company knoweth indeed, that in this place vou
practized to the vtinost of your powers, to murthcr me and the master caiiscles, as God
knoweth, which euil in this place we diil remit you : & now I may conceiue without doins;

\oii wrong, that yu againe purpose someeuill in bringing these matters to repetition : hut

(lod hath so shortened your coiil'ederacie, as that I nothing doubt you : it is for your Master^

-..ike that I haue forborne you in your vnchrisiian practizes: and here I protest before G"d.
t!iat for his sake aloue 1 will yet iudure this iniury, and you shall in no sortc be preiiidiccd,
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or in any thing be by me commanded: but when we come into Finj;l<ind (ifCJod so faimnr

vs) your master shall knowe your hrmcslics ; in the mcane space be voidc of these Mwpji ii„m

for, God I call to witnes, rcucnpe i» no part of my thoiij;I)t. They gaiie him thank><, lUsirinjF

to go into the harboroiigh with the uliip, which he granted. So there were ten left vpon the

NIe, and the last of October we cntrcd the harborongh. Our Master at our last being here

hauing taken carefull notice of cucry creeke in the rincr. in a very conuenicnt plate, vpo,,

sandy oazc, ran tiie ship on ground, laying our ankor to seaward, and with our running ropes

mored her to stakes vjwn the --iuire, which hce had fastened for that purpose ; where the ship

remained till our departure.

The third nf Noucmber cur boat with water, wood, and as many as shte tould carry, went

for the Isle of Penguins: but being dcepe, she durst not nrocccd, but returned againc the

same night. Then Parker, Smith, Townesend, Purpet, with fine otiiers, desired th.it they

might goc by land, and that the boate might fetch them when they were against the Isle, Jt

being scarce a mile from the shore. The captaine bade them doe what they thought best, ad-

uising them to take weapons with i icni : for (sayd he) although we haue not at any time

scene people in this place, vet in the counfrey there may be Sauages. They answercii, thm

here were great store of iJeere, and Ostriches; but if there were Salnancs, they wouiil dc-

uoure them : notwithstandin:; the <aptaine caused them to cary weapons, calieuers, swordiN,

and targets: so the sixt of Nducnibcr they departed bv land, and the l)ote by sea ; but from

that day to this day wee neucr heard of our men. The II while most of <nir men were at

the Isle, onely the Captaine and M.tsicr with sixe other* being left in the sliip, there cimic.i

great multitude of Saluagcsto the ship, throwing dust in the ayre, leaping and runninj; hk,.

brute beasts, hauing vi/ards on their faces like dogs faces, or else their fates are dogs (up,

indeed. We greatly feared least the\ would set our ship on lire, for ti\cy would suddcnlv

make (ire, whereat we much maruclleJ : they came to windward of our ship, and set ilu'

bushes on fire, so that we were in a very stinking smoke : l)iit as soone as they came witliin

ourshot, we shot at them, & striking one of them in the thigh Ihev all presently fled, so that

we neuer heard nor saw more of them. Hereby we iuiiged that these Canibals had sliinc

our 9 men. When we considered what they were that thus were slainc, and found that ihcv

were tiie principall men that wouiil haue nuirthered our Captaine I'v Master, with the rest d
their friends, we saw the iust iudgement of (lod, and made suiiplicalion to his dinine Maic>iv

to be mercifull vnio vs. While we were in this harborongh, our Captaine and .Master wrm
with the boat to discouer how farre this riuer did rim, that if neede sliould enforce \s tn

leaue our ship, we might know how farre we might go by water. So they found, that farther

than 20 miles they could not go with the boat. At their rrturne they sent the boate lo ihr

Isle of Penguins ; whereby wee vnderstood that the P»'ngnins drycd to our hearts conicni,

and that the multitude of them was infinite, This Penguin hath the shape nf a bird, Imt

hath no wings, only two sliunps in the place of wings, by which he swinunith viuier \N,itiT

with as great swiftnes ns any fish. They line vpon smells, whereof there is great ainiml.iiKc

vpon this coast : in eating liicy be neither fish nor flesh : they lay great egs, and tlic hinl

is of a reasonable bignes, verv necre twise so big as a diicke. ,\II the tinu' that wee were m
this place, we fared passing well with egs. Penguins, yong Scales, young (iiilles, i)t>i(ks

other birds, such as I know not : of all which we had great abundance. In this place we
found an herbe called Sciiruygr.i.sse, which wee fried with egs, vsing traine oyle in stead (I

butter. This herbe did so purge 5' blood, that it tooke away all kind of swellin;;s, of which

many died, & restored vs to pirfci t health of body, so that we were in as good case as whi-

we (ame first out of England. We stayc<l in this harbour vntil the 22 of Derernber, in whi'

h

time we had dried SOOtX) Penguins; <.V the Captaine, the Master, and myseife had nij('c

some salt, by laying salt water vpon ilie rocks in holes, which in 6 daiis would be kerned.

Thus God did feed vs eue as it were with Manna fro heauen.

The 22 of December we departed with our ship lor the Isle, where with great difliculiv, hs

the skilful industry of our Master we got 1 40<K) of our birds, and hail almost lost our captaine

in labouring to bring the birds aboord : & had not our Master bene very expert in the set
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of those wicked tide*, which run aflcr many fishions, we had also lost our tthip in the same

place : but Ood of liis ^^oodnes hath in all our rxtrcmiiien bene our protector. So the 28 at

night we departed with I40U0 dried Tcnguins, not bcinK able to letch the rest, and shaped

our countc for Drasil. Nowe our captainc rated our victuals, and brought v» to such allowance, a roor* iiiow-

a!* that our victuals might last sixc monethn ; for our hope wa«, that within sixe moncths we*"" «f«ii.<"«i''

might recouer our countrcy, though our sailcn were very bad. So the allowance was two

ounces & a halfe of mealc for a man a day, and to hauc so twisc a weckc, no that 5 ounces

did serue for a weeke. Three dales a weckc wc had oilc, three spoonfuls for a man a day ;

and 2 dayes in a weeke peason, a pint betweenc 4 men a day, and euery day .') I'enguins

for 4 men, and 6 quarlcs of water for 4 men a day. This was our allowance ; wherewith

(we praise God) we lined, though weakly, and very feeble. The JO of lanuary we arriued

at the He of Placencia in Rrasill, the first place that outward bound we were at : and hauingThtiiieofPU-

made the sholde, our ship lying ofl* at sea, the Captaine with 24 of the company went with "'"" '"'*"""•

the boat on shore, being a whole night before they could recouer it. The last of lanuary at

sun-rising they suddenly landed, hoping to take the Portugales in their houses, & by that

mcanes to recouer some Casaui-meale, or other victuals for our reliolc: but when they came
to the houses, they were all razed, and burnt to the ground, so that we thought no man had

remained on the Hand. Then the captaine went to the gardens, & brought from tiience

fruits 8c roots for the company, and came abonrd flic ship, and i)rniiglit her into a fine crecke

which he ha<l found out, where we might more her by the trees, and wiicrc flierc was water,

and hoopes to trim our caske. Onr case being vcr, desperate, we presenilv lahoiired for

dispatch away; some cut hoopes, which the coopers made, others labunrod \p(>n the sailes

andship, euery man traucHiiig for l>is life, «&: still a guard was kept on shore to defend those

that laboured, euery man hauing his weapon likewise by him. The J of February our men
with 2.'{ shot went againc to the gardens, being '.i miles fioni vs vpon the North shore, and

fetched Ca/.aui-roots out of the ground, to relienc our ionipany instead of bread ; for we
spent not of our meale while we staled here. The i» of Febniary being Muiiday, our cap-

taine and master hasted the company to their labour; so sonie went with the Coopers to

i-atiicr hoopes, and the rest laboured ahoord. This night many of our men in the ship dreamed p™""^"'""*

(if murtlier & slaughter: In tiic murning they reported their dreames, one »a\ inn to another ; dte^ncs.

this night I dreamt, that thou wert slaine ; another answered, and I dreamed, that tiiou wert

slaine : and this was gcner.il throngh the ship. Tlir captaine liearin;^ this, who likewise

h.id dreamed very strangely himselfe, gaiie very stn ij;ht charge, tiKit liiose wliich went on

shore shoul<l fake weapons with them, and saw fhein himselfe deliuered into the boat, &
sent some of purpose to guard the labourers. All the fnrenoone they labourcfl in (piietnessc,

iK,: when if was ten of the clocke, the heat being evtreme, they came to a rocke ncerc the

wnoils -iile (foE al this conntrey is nothing but tiiick woods) and there they bovied Cazaui-
roots, \' tlined : after dinner some slept, some washed theinseliies in the sea, all bcin^
stripped to their shirts, i>i; no man keeping watch, no match lighted, not a piece charged

Suddenly as they were thus sleeping iV sporting, ha\iing <;often themsehus into a corner '.nit

(if siglif of the ship, there came a multitude of Indians iV- I'ortugales vpon tlicni, and sleu

llicm sleeping: (»nely two escaped, one very sore hurt, the other not touched, l)v wlioin we
vmli'r>toi)d of this miserable massacre: with all speed we manned our boat, iV landed to sue-

toiir<'nr men; but we fouiiil them slaine, & laied naked on a ranke one bv another, with

their laces v|>ward, and a crosse set by them : and withail we saw two very great piiinesse*

cunic from the riner of lenero very ful of men ; whom we mistrusted came l.oni thence to

take vs; because there came from lenero souldiers to Santos, when tiie (ienerali had taken the

townc and was strong in it. Of 7<» persons which departed in our ship out of England, we
were now Ml bnt 21, hauing lost \'J in this place, with their chiefe furnitun-, as luuskefs, ul'],',h''iir

laliuer-*, powder, iic shot. Our caske was ;,11 in decay, so that we conld not take in niore ''"''"'•"''•'>'

water than was in our ship, for want of caske, and that which wc had was maruellons ill con-IrJn'r'm-s'u.""

ilitioned : and being there niored bv trees for want of cables .itid ankers, wc still cxjiectedc"'*''

the cutting of our morin^'V, to be beaten from our dcck-s with our owiie liirnitiirc, &' to he
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assayled by them of lenero : what distresse wr were now driuen into, I am not able to ex-
presse. To depart with 8 tannes of water in such bad caske was to sterue at sea, & in staying

our case was ruinous. These were hard choises ; but being thus perplexed, we made choice

rather to fall into the hands of the Lord, then into the hands of men : for his exceeding mer-
cies we had tasted, & of the others cruelty we were not ignorant. So concluding to deparr,

the 6 of February we were off in the chanell, with our ordinance & small shot in a readmes'

for any assalt that should come, & hauing a small gale of winde, we recouered the sea in

most deepe distresse. Then bemoning our estate one to another, and recounting oner all our

extremities, nothing grieued vs more, then the losse of our men twise, first by the slaughter

of the Canibals at Port Desire, and at this He of Placencia by the Indians and Portugal^.

And considering what they were that were lost, we found that al those that conspired the muN
thering of our captaine & master were now slain by saluages, the gunner only excepted.

Being thus at sea, when we came to cape Frio, the winde was contrary ; so that '.i weekes we
were grieuously vexed with crosse windes, & our water consuming, our hope of life was very

small. Some desired to go toBaya, & to submit themselucs to the Portugales, rather then to

die for thirst : but the captaine with faire perswasions altered their purpose of yeelding to

the Portugales. In this distresse it pleased God to send vs rainc in such plenty, as that we
were wel watered, & in good comfort to returne. But after we came ncere vnto the sun,

our dried Penguins began to corrupt, & there bred in the a most lothsomc & vgly wormc
of an inch long. This worme did so mightily increase, and deuoure our victuals, that there

was in reason no hope how we should auoide famine, but be deuoured of these wicked crea-

tures : there was nothing that they did not deuour, only yron excepted : our clothes, boots,

shooes, hats, shirts, stockings : and for the ship they did so eat the timbers, as that we greatly

feared they would vndoe vs, by gnawing through the ships side. Great was the care and di-

ligence of our captaine, master, and company to consume these vermine, but the more we

laboured to kill them, the more they increased ; so that at the last wc could not sleepe for

them, but they would eate our flesh, and bite like Mosquitos. In this wofull case, after we
had passed the Eqiiinoctiall toward the North, our men began to fall sick of such a mnnstrou!i

disease, as I thinke the like w.-is neuer heard of: for in their ankles it began to swell; Trom

thence in two daies it would be in their breasts, .so that they could not draw their breath

and then fell into their cods ; and their cods and yardesdid swell most grieuously, and mo9(

dreadfully to behold, so that they could neither stand, lie, nor goe. Whereupon our men
grew mad with griefc. Our captain with extreme anguish of his soule, was in such worul!

ca^e, that he desired only a spcedie end, and though he were scarce able to speake for sorrow,

yet he pcrswaded them to patience, and to ^iue God thankes, ft like dutifull children tn

accept of his chastisement. For all this diners grew raging mad, & some died in most luth-

somf & fur:ous paine. It were incredible to write our misery as it was : there was no man
in perfect iiealth, but the captaine & one boy. The master being a man of good spirit wiih

extreme labour bore out his griefe, so that it grew not vpon him. To be shcrt, all our men
died except 16, of which there were but 5 able to mooue. The captaine was in good hc.ilih,

the master inditferent, captaine Cotton and myselfe swolne and short winded, yet better then

the rest th.it were sicke, and one boy in health: vpon vs 5 only the labour of the ship did

stand. The cnptaine and master, as occasion serued, would take in, and heaue out the top-

sailt<s, the master onely attended on the sprit-.saile, and all of vs at thecapsten without sheat<i

and tacks. In flne our miserie and weaknesse was so great, that we could not take in, nor

heaue out a sai!e: so our top-saile & sprit-sailes were torne all in pieces by the weather.

The master and captaine takinjj their furnes at the helme, were mightily distres.sed and nion-

stn uil. grieued with the most wofull lamentation of our sick men. Thus as lost wanderera
vp n the sen, the 1 1 oflunc 1593, it pLased God that wc arriued at Bear-hauen in Ireland, and
there ran the ship on shore : where the Irish men helped vs to lake in our sailes, and to more
our ship for flooting : which slender paines of theirs cost the captaine some ten pounds be-

fore he could haue the ship in safctic. Thus without victuals, sailes, men, or any furniture

God onely guided vs into Ireland, where the captaine left the master and three or foure of the

company
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company to keepe the ship ; and within 5 dayes after he and certainc others had passage in

an English fisher-boat to Padstow in Cornewall. In this maner our small remnant by Gods
onely mercie were preserued, and restored to our countrey, to whom be all honour and glor^

world without end.

The Ietters.of the Queenes most excellent Maiestie sent in the yere 15% vnto the

great Emperor of China by M. Richard Allot and M. Thomas Bromefield

tnarchants of the citie of London, who were embarqued in a fleet of 3 ships, to

wit, The Beare, The Beares whelpe, and the Beniamin ; set forth principally at

the. charges of the honourable knight Sir Robert Duddely, and committed vnto

the command and conduct of M. Beniamin Wood, a man of approoued skill in

nauigation : who, together with his ship;) and company (because we haue heard

no certaine newea of them since the moneth of February next after their de-

parture) we do suppose, may be arriued vpon some part of the coast of China,

and may there be stayed by the said Emperour, or perhaps may haue some
treacherie wrought against them by the Portugales of Macao, or the Spaniards

of the Philippinas.

ELizabetha Dei gracia Angliae, Franciae, & Hibemiae Regina, vers & Christianas fidei

contra omnes fals6 Christi nomen profitentes inuictissima propugnatrix &c. Altissimo, Se-
renis8im6q; Principi, potentissimo magni regni Chinae dominatori, summo in illis Asiac

parlibus Insulisq; adiacentibus imperatori, & magno in orientalibus mundi regionibus Mo-
narchac, salutem, mult6sq; cum omni optimarum reru copia & affluentia Ixtcs & foelices

annos. Cum honesti & fideles subditi nostri, qui has literas nostras ad serenitatem vestram

perferunt, Richardus Allott & Thomas Bromefield, ciuitatis nostras Londini in dicto nostro

regno Angliae mercatores, impensi a nobis efflagitauerint, vt eorum studia ad imperij vestri

regioncs (commcrcij gracia) nauigandi commendaremus : Ciimq; regni vestri fortit^r pru-

(Icnterq; administrati Tama, per vniuersam terraru orbem disseminata & diuulgata, subditos

hos nostros inuitauerit, non solum vt dominationis vestrx rcgiones inuisant, sed vt regni vestri

legibus & institutis, dum in illis mundi partibus comorati fuerint, rcgendos sc & moderandos

permittant, prout mercatores decet, qui mercimonioru commutandorum causa ad tam long&

dissitns, nee adhuc nostro orbi satis cognitas regioncs, penetrare cupiunt, illud vnum spec-

tantes, vt mercimonia sua, mercimonioruq; quorundam, quibus ditionis nostras rcgiones abund-

ant, exemplaria quaed3 siue specimina, serenitatis vestrtB subditorilimq; vestroru conspectui

uflTerant, Si diligenter cognoscere studeant, si quae alite sint apud nos merces quae vestro vsui

inseruiant, quas honesto & vbic^ue terrarum licito commcrcij ritu alijs mercibus (quarum in

imperij vestri regionib*, tam artisquam naturae beneficio magna copia est) commutare possint.

Nos aequissimis honestorum hominum precibus acquiescentes, quia nihil ex iustissimo hoc

mcrcaturae vvu incommodi siue dispendij oriturum, sed plurimu potius emolumcnti vtriusq;

regni turn principibus turn subditis prouenturum existimamus, dum earu rerum quibus abun-

damus exportatione, & aliarum quibus egemus inuectione, aequissimis precijs iuuari vtrinquc

Si locupletari possimus ; Screnissimam Maiestatem vestram rogamus, vt subditis his nostris,

cum mercimoniorum vendendorum & permutandorum gratia, ad imperij vestri stationes,

portus, loca, oppida, ciuitates accesserint, eundi, redeundi, & cum subditis vestris negotiandi,

plena & libera fiat potestas : Illisq; huiusmodi libertates, immunitates, & priuilegia, quae

aliorum principum subditis, apud vos mercaturam exercentibus, concedi solent, serenitatis

vestne dementia inuiolata conseruentur ; & nos vicissim, non tantCkm omnia amicae principis

oflicia serenitati vestrae drferemus scd ad maiorem communis inter nos subditosq; nostros

amicitiae & cuinercij propagationem, subditis vestris omnibus & singulis, si serenissimae

Maieslati vestrae ita visum fuerit, plenam & integram in ditionis nostrae quascunq; regiones

vctiiendi, commorandi, negotiandi, & reueriendi, potestatem per praesentes has literas nostras

libcntissimfe concedimus. Quae omnia & singula regij nostri sigilli appositione communiri

ferimu!). Deu4 opt. max. coeli & terrae conditor, regiam Maiestatem vestram diutisnim^

seruet incolumem. Datae in Palatio nostro Grenouici xj. mcnsis lulij Anno Christi 1596.

ann6q ; nostri regni xxxviij.

The
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The same in English.

ELizabeth by the grace of God Queene of England, France, and Ireland, the most mightie

defendresse of the true & christian faith against all that falsely professe the name of Christ

&c. To the most high and soueraigne Prince the most puissant Gouernour of the great

kingdome of China, the chiefest Emperour in those parts of Asia and of the Hands adioyning,

and the great monarke of the oricntall regions of the world ; wisheth health, and many ioy,

full and happy yeeres, with all plenty and abundance of things most acceptable. Whereas

our honest and faithfull subiects which bring these letters vnto your Highnesse, Richard Allor

& Thomas Bromefield, marchants of our citie of London in our foresaid kingdome of England,

haue made most earnest suit vnto vs. that we would commend their desires and endeuoiirs of

saylin" to the regions of your Empire for traffiques sake: whereas also the fame of your

kinf^domc so strongly and prudently gouerned, being dispersed and published ouer the lace

of The whole earth, hath inuited these our subiects not onely to visifc your Highnesse domi-

nions, but also to permit themselues to be ruled and gouerned by the lawcs and constitutions

of your kingdome during the time of their aboad in those partes of the world, as it bccom-

mcth marchants, who for exchange of marchandize are desirous to trauell vnto regions s

,

farre distant and not hitherto sufliciently knowen vnto these nations of the world, hauin^ this

regard onely, that they may present their wares and ccrtaine examples or musters of diners

kinds of marchandizes, wherewith the regions of our dominions do abound, vnto the view

of your Highnesse and of your subiects, & that they may indeuour to know, whether here

be any other marchandize with vs fit for your vse, which (according to the honest & lawt'ull

custome ofytraffique in all countries) they may exchange for other commodities, whereof in

the parts of your Empire there is great plentie both naturall and artificial! : We yeeldin;

vnto the most reasonable requests of these honest men, because we doe suppose that by this

most iust intercourse of traffique, no inconuenience nor losse, but rather most exceeding;

benefite will redound vnto the Princes and subiects of both kingdomcs, while by the carry-

ing foorth of those commodities wherewith we .ibound, and the bringing home of others

which we want, wee may on either side at most easie rales heipe and inrich one another;

doe craue of your most soueraigne Maicstie, that these our subiects, when they shall come

for traffiques sake vnto any the stations, portcs, places, townes or cities of your Empire,

they may haue full and free iibcrtie of egrcsse and regressc, and of dealing in trade o|

marchandize with your subiects, may by your Highnesse clemency most firmely cnioy all such

freedomes, immunities, and priuilcges, as are vsuaily granted t(» the subiects of other Princes

which exercise traffique in your dominions ; and we on the other side will not onely performe

all the offices of a well-willing Prince vnto your Highnesse, but also for the greater increase

of niutuail loue and commerce between vs and our subiects, by these present letters of ours

(Joe most willingly grant vnto all and euery your subiects (if it shall seeme good vnto your

Highnesse) full and entire libcrlie vnto any of the partes of our dominions to resort, there to

abide and traffique, and thence to rcturne. All and eucry of which premisses we haue caused

to be confirmed by annexing hereunto our royall scale. God most mcrcifull and almighty,

the Creator of heaucn and earth, continually protect your kiiifjly Maiestic. Giucn in our

palace at Greenwich the 1 1 of the moncfh of luly, in the yeere of Christ 1596, and the eight

and thirtie yeere of our reigne.

TIIRIF.
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THREE SEVERALL TESTIMONIES

rONCERNINO THE MIGHTY KINCDOM OF CORAY, TRIBUTARY TO THE KING OF CHI^A, AND
BORTHERINU VPON HIS NORTHEAST FRONTIERS, CALLED BY THE PORTUGALES CORIA, AND
BY THEM ESTEEMED AT THE FIRST AN ILANO, BUT SINCE FOUND TO ADIOYNE WITH
THE MAINE NOT MANY DAYES lOURNEY FROM PAQUI THE METROPOLITAN CITIE OF CHINA.

THE MORE PERFECT DISCOUERY WHEREOF AND OF THE COAST OF TARTARIA NORTH-
WARD, MAY IN TIME BRING GREAT LIGHT (iF NOT FULL CERTAINTIE) EITHER OF \

NORTHWEST OR A NORTHEAST PASSAGE FROM EUROPE TO THOSE RICH COUNTRIES.

COLLECTED OUT OF THE PORTUGALE lESUITES YEERELY lAPONIAN EPISTLES DATED 1590,

1591, 1592. 1594, &c.

The first testimony containing a resolute determination of Quabacondono the

great Monarch ofall lapan, to inuadc and conqiiere Cliina by the way of Coray,
being a country diuided from the lies of lapan onely by an arme of the sea

about twentie Icajfiies broad, and abounding with victuals and all other neces-

saries for the maintenance of the warrcs. Out of the Epistles of father Frier

Lewis Frois, dated 1590.

QVabacondono hauing subdued all the petie kingdomes of Japan, in the yeere of our

Lord 1590 (as father Frier Lewis Frois writeth in his laponian Epistles of the foresaid yeere)

grew so proud and insolent that he seemed another Lucifer ; so farre foorth, that he made a

solemne vow and othc, that he would passe the sea in his owne person to conquere China :

and for this purpose hce made great preparations, saying, that since hee is become Lorde of

all lapan, he hath nothing now to doe but to conquere China, and that although he should

rnd his life in that entrrprize, he is not to giuc ouer the same. For he hopeth to leaue be-

hinde him hereby so great fame, glorie, and renowne, as none may be comparable there-

unto. And though hee could not conquere the same, and should ende his life in the action,

vet .ohould he alwayes remaine immortall with this glory. And if God doth not cut him off^

it is thought verily, that hce will throughly attempt the same. And for his more secure

pas.sage thither, he is determined to leaue behindc him two Gouernours (after his maner) in

the parts of Miaco with the administration of Finqua ; and of those of his Monarchie he

saith that he will take with him all the great laponish Lords, or at the least all his principall

subiects, and leaue in his dominions such guard and garisons as shall seeme best vnto him.

And so hauing passed the winter, he meaneth to come to these partes of Ximo, for from Ximu.

hence he is to set forth his armie, & to ;>asse to the land of Coray, which tlic Portugalcs i^'^SI,"."'"'"

rail Coria, being deuidcd from lapan with an arme of the sea. And although the Portugales Pa^uk

in times past thought, that it w.is an He or Peninsula, yet is it firme landc, which ioyneth

vnto the kingdome of Paqui. And he hath now stricken such a terror with his name in the

countrey of Coray, that the king thereof hath sent his ambassadors hither to yeeldc vnto him

a kind of homage, as he required ; which ambassadors are now in the city of Miaco. And f,'°"
^''"-p,'',

l)y this Peninsula of Coray he may passe with his army by land in fewe dayes iourney vnto by ijut '>• fw

the citie of Paqui, being the principall citie where the king of China hath his residence. fhr.^lVcuTr'

.\nd as the Chinians be weake, and the people of lapan so valiant and feared of them,<>'Ciun>.

if Go<l doth not cut him off in this expedition, it may fall out according to his ex-

pectation.

But whatsoeuer become of China, it is held for a ccrtaintie, that his comming will cause

creat alterations in these partes of Ximo, especially in this kingdom of Figen, wherein are

the princedomes of Ariina and Omurn, and all the force of our Christianity : and he told

Don Protasio when he was with him once before, that he would make him a great man in

China, and that he would remooue these lordes, and deliuer their gouernments vnto lordes

that were Gentiles ; which would be the mine of all this Christianitie ; neither should we
haiio
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haue any place wherein to remaine. For, as it m the customc of lapan in the alteratinnn of
estate!) and kingdomes (which they call Cuningaia) to remoouc all tnc nobilitie and gentry,

and to leaue onely the base people and labourers, committing them to the gouernment of
Ethnicks, wee shall hereby also lecse our houses, and the Christians Hhall be dispersed with

their lords ; whom sometimes he handlcth in such sort, that he giueth them nothing to sug.

teine themselues, and so they remaine with all their followers, as men banished, and vttcrly

ruined.

The second Testimonie containing the hug« leuies and preparations of Quabacon*

dono, as also his warres and conquests, and the successe thereof in the king-

dome of Coray. Together with a description of the same kingdom, and of their

traflicke and maner of gouernment : and also of the shipping of China, lapan,

and Coray, with mention of certaine isles thereunto adjacent, and other par-

ticulars very memorable. Out of the Epistles of the aforesaid Father Fryer

Luis Frois dated 1591, and 1592.

ABout this lime Quabacondono determining to put his warre against China in executinn,

assembled sundry of his nobles and captaines, vnto whom he declared his intent ; who, al-

beit they were all of a quite contrary opinion, yet all of them without any pretense of djffi.

culty approued his determination. For he had giuen out that he would not abstaine from

this warre, although his owne sonne should rise from death to life and request him
; yoa

whosoeuer would mooue any impediment or difficulty in that matter, hee would put him to

death. Wherefore for certaine moneths there was nothing in all places to be seenc, but

prouision of ships, armour, munition, and other necessaries for the warres. Quabacondono

making a catalogue of all the lordes and nobles his subiecta, willed cuery one of them (not

a man excepted) to accompany him in this expedition, inioyning and appointing to each

one, what numbers they should bring. In all these kingdomes of Ximo he hath nominated

4 of his especiaJI fauourile^ ; whom (to all mens admiration) he will haue to be heads ouer

all these new kingdomes, notwithstanding that here are 4 others farre more mighty then they.

Of whom (by Gods good prouidence) two are Christians, to wit, Augustine Eucunoramin-

dono gouernour of half the kingdom of Finga, & Cainocami the son of Quambioindonr)

gouernour of the greater part of the kingdome of Bugcn. The other two are Ethniqurs,

namely Toranosuque gouernour of the halfe of the kingdom of Finga and Atigustins mortall

enemie ; and Iconocami gouernour of the residue of the kingdome of Bugen, and an ene.

mie both to Augustine and C;iinocami. And Quabacondono hath commanded all the Chm.
tian lordes of Teximo to follow Christian gouernours. Whereupon the lord Protasi-.is wa<

there with 2000 souldiers ; & Omurandono the lord of Ccuxima and Augustins sonne in law,

which lately became a Christian, with a thousand. Also he appointed that the gouernouri

of Firando and Goto should follow Augustine, who albeit they were Gentiles, had many
Chri-stians to their subiecLs. Wherefore Augustine was to conduct 1.5000 souldiers, besidn

mariners, slaues, and other base people to cary the baggage of the army, all which beinj;

as great a number as the former, so soonc as ihey arriiicd in the kingdom of Comy, were

made souldiers, and bore amies. Vnto the .said Augustine, Quabacondono, in token df .sin<

gular faumir, granted the first assault or iiiuasion of the kingdome of Coray, to wit, that he

onely with his forces might enter the same, the other lordes remaining in Ceuxima (which

is 18 Ica>;ucs distant from Coray) till they should bee aduertized from Augustine; which

thing procured vnto Augustine great cnuie and disdaine from them all; howbeit (as you

shnll fortliwith vndcrstand) it prooucd in the end most honourable vnto him. The other

Christian gouernour Cainocami being but a yong man of 2J yeeres, he commanded the kin^'

of Bungo to follow with (iOOO souldiers; so that with the 4000 which hee had helorc, h^
number amounted vnto lOlXK), besides mariners and others which caried burtiirn'^. Thit

was most ioyful ncwes to vs, and to nil the Christians. Of the Ethnick lords Quabarondono
appointed the gouernour of Riosogo together with I'oranosuque to march with SOUO: and

likewise the king of Sa^euina and Iconocami with as many. And amongst all he gaue thf

fir-
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first and chiefe place vnto Augustine. All the other souldiers or lapan hee caused to accom-
panie his ownepenon : the number of all together (as appeared out of a written catalogue)

amounting to three hundreth thousand persons ; of whom two hundred thousand were souldiers.

The order prescribed in this whole armie was, that firet they should make their entrance

by the kingdome of Coray, which is almost an island, one ende whereof ioyneth vpon the A <i<KtiptiM oi

niaiiie lande of China; which though it be a seuerall kingdome of it sclfe, yet is it subiect
^'"''''

and tributarie vnto the king of China. And because this kingdom of Coray is diuided but

by an arme of the sea frO lapan, Quabacondono determined to subdue the same, for that it

so aboundeth with victuals, that from thence he might the easier inuade China. While all

things were preparing, it was commanded, that at the chief port of Ximo called NcngoiSj

being twelue leagues distant from Firando, there should be erected a mightie great castle

;

where Quabacondono with all his fleet was minded to stay, till newes were brought of the

succcsse of the aforesaid 4 gouernours or captaines. Hee appointed also another castle to

bee built in Fuchinoxima, whicii is another island situate betweene Nangoia and Ceuxima.
And he built a third castle in Ceuxima, that his passage might be the more commodious.
The charge of building these castles he imposed vpon the 4 aforesaid gouernours, and com-
manded the other lords of Ximo their associates to assist them ; all which so applyed that

busines, that in 6 moneths space it was wholly finished. The castle of Nangoia was enui-
roned with a double wall of square and beautifull stone, with broad and deepe ditches like

vnto Miacuk The innermost wall being lessc then the other two was 100 fathom square,

within the compasse whereof wcr so many houses built both for the lordes, and their follow-

ers, and also for marchants shoppes, and victualers houses, distinguished with broad and di-

rect NtrecteH, that it seemed a fairc towne. But (that which was much more admirable) all

the way from Miac6 to Nangoia, at the ende of euery dayes iourney, all the lords and go-

uernours, at the commandcment of Quabacondono, built each one within his iurisdiction new
and stalely palaces from the ground, su that for 20 dayes together he lodged euery night

with all his traine in one of those palaces. And because these things were done at the very

same time when the expedition into the kingdome of Coray was in hand, all lapan was so

grieudusly oppressed (Quabacondono in the meane while being at no charges) as it was most
intoilerable. Yet is it incredible how ready euery one is to do him seruice : which appear-

eth by theite m.ignificent stately buildings reared vp in so short a space, which in Europe
would hauc required a long time and huge expences. In the meane season it was com-
monly giucn out, that this cnterprize of Quabacondono would haue most vnfortunate suc-

ccsse, as being a matter wrought by constraint, and that it would be an occasion of mani-
fold disscniions in lapan : for no man there was, but misliked of this warre : yea, all the

lordos were in great hope, that some one man at length would step foorth and restore their

libcrtic; howbcit there is none as yet found, which dare put his hand to that businesse.

Wherefore they were all (thouijh to their great griefe and lamentation) violently constrained

to prosecute the cnterprize. lint Quabacondono being voyde of all anxiety, to the ende
lice miglit encourage his followers, boasted that hee would make <;reat alterations of king-

Jomcs, and would bestow vpon them the kingdoms of Coray and China ; and vnto the lord

Trota^ius lire hath promised 3 kingdomcs : but he with all the other lords giuing him great

tlunkes, had much rather n-iaine a smal portion of their estate in lapan, then to hunt after

,iii those kingdonies which he promiseth.

And whereas Quabacondono had by proclamation published, that he would personally be
present at Nangoia the J moone of this ycerc ; troups and armies of men began to resort

Irom ail the quarters of lapan to these parts. Now were our afflictions renewed. For so

lung as Quabacondono remained at Miac6, we might stay in these parts of Ximo without any
clanger : but after he began to come this way, it seemed impossible for our state to conti-

nue whole and sound, and we were put into no small perplcxitie. For the Christian lordes

aduised vs. that siihcnce Quabacondono was come so neere, all our companie that liued in

tlic Collcdgc, in the house of Probation, and in the Seminary, should depart to some other

|)lacc. And the Christians from Miaco writ daylv vnto vs, that wee shoulde pull downe our
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lioiiscs and ChiirchcH at Omnia, Arimn, and Cansaro, and that the futlicM of Europr slioui,)

return vnto Nangasaqnc in the scrnlnr habitc ol" I'ortujjals, hut that the laponian Frvcrn

should retire themThies vnio «rurral housos of Chrisiiiuw, that ho they mijjht al rcmn'n,,.

s.ifc and out of danger. Hut this remedy, as it \sa* too grieuons and subject to many difli-

ruhii-s, so did it allord vsi but small comfort. h\ brief the Father visitor talkinj; I.f ||,j,

matter with Faicunoeamindoiio, the lord Trota^iu''. and Omiuandono, before their exprHj.

tion toward the kingdom of ("dr.iy, fniimi them, as before, in the same fortitude of mitulc,

beinjj ronsiant in their first opinion : neither would they jjiue any other counsel or dirrrijdnj

then that the fathers should kecpe themselues secret, and should only forsake their houses aj

Arima, and Omura, wherein ilie Toni or great lordes would banc some of their kinsemcn

rcmaine. It was aNo ihnuulit lomienirnt, that the nimiber of the Seminary should bee Hi.

inini'-hed. and that of DO there should onely rcmaine 30 in our scholes, namely such as stu-

died the Latine ton;;iie. ^\ ith the Father Visitour there came vntn N;ui;;a«aque certaine j',,

thcrs and Friers, which were said to be of F^unf"o an«l Firando. Fur the sayde Fatiier vikUt

ilic name of a I,e);ate mi^ht rctaine them with \\\m more ojxnly.

AI»out this time Quabarondono, that hee might with sonic pastime recrenic his NOhlis

which accompanied him ; and also might declare, with how great conlidencc and securiiic ,1'

min<le hee tooke vpon him this expedition for China ; and likewise to obscure the nicst re-

nowmed fame of a certaine hunting and h.nwking performed of olde l)y that miglilie I'rnuc

loritono, who w.as Emperour oner all btpan ; hee determined to ordaine (as it were) nndtlu-r

royall court of diners kindes of fowle. Whereupon beeing ac companied with many ^rvx\

lordes and others, hee «leparted to the kingdome <<f Oiaren, where his game had so n,„,|

snccesse, that hee caught aboue .'{(HMH). lowies of ;ill series ; am(Uig<t which were niiin lal.

cons. Ilowbeit, for (iuab.uondono liis greater recreation, and fur the more solemnitic if

\mfsnrto the game, there were also nddetl many <iead fowles, whii h the laponians with certaine piu],

i^flTr'In'ttnr'' ders or compositions know Iiow to preserue sweete in their I'eallwrs n long time. Ttiis nam;,

frjihcts 1 long liceing ended, Qnabacondnno returned with great |)o'npi' \nto Miai 6 : lieforc whom wrni

great multitudes which c.irried those thousandcs of fowles \pon giiilded canes. Next al'tfr

these followed many horsemen sumj)tiiously attired, carving a great number of Falcons and

other birdes. After them were lead many horses by the reines, most ri( hly tripped. \f\t

of all were brought Coscis or I.itliers very stately adorned: after which was carrved (Jiiali-

condono himselfe in a I.itlier of another fashion, like vnto those which in India are called I'.i.

lancliins, which was made in China, with most curious and singular workemanship, and uasjiro-

sented vnto him by the Father Visjtnur, and seemeth exceedingly to content him, for that In

all actions of solemnitie hee vseth the same. I.nst of all followed a great tronpe of I'rince>

and Nobles bratiely mounted on horsebacke, and gorgeously attired, thereby the more id

delight Quabacniulono, who in trium|ihant sort beeing welcomed bv the way, with the

shoute and applause of infinite swarmes of people, enlred the citie of Miaeo.

Now when the time of s.i\ ling towardes China approched, (Jiialiacondono determined IIm

to proclayme his nephew Inangondmio his successour, and gouernour of all lapan, to thi'

ende hee might supply his owne roome in the time of this warre. And therefore he (cni-

manded the Dairi to transferre vnto his sajd nepluw ihedignitic belonging to himselfe, (ail-

ing him by the name of raicusama, that is to say, (ireat lord. Which dignitie was in .nrh

sort translated, tliat albeit he a^-igned \ nto his ne|)hew large reuenues, together with that

princely title, yet himselfe remaimd the very same that he was before. The dav of ilies;iul

translation being a|)i)ointe(l, hee summoned all the Princes of lapan to appeare, and to swe.ire

obedience vnto this his nephew : Who with great pompc going vnto the Dairi to rccciiic

that dignitie at his haiide, liad -iirrcndred Mif) him the Castle of Miaco, and the palaces ef

(iuabacondono to dwell in.

Thus at the beginning of the tliird nioone, h- set forward on his iourney to Nangoia, linu-

ing before gi'.ien order, that .\ugiistine should passe oner info the kingdome of Corav, ami

fliat his other Capfaiiu's should rcmayne in Ceuxima. Wherefore, the twentieth day of tiie

ihird .Moone hee came vnto Nangoia, where the companies of the other lordes beeing niiin-

liercil.

^^-^'^^'^.'-t-—_,
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brrod, were foimdc to bcc 200000. persons, besides those that were conducted by the foiirc

Coresaydc goiiernonrs. In the nicanc season Aui;i;iiMine with his forces, and with a FIccte offj.''"^'''

cjoht hundred Ships, arriiied at Coray. In whose annie the lord Frotasius excelU-d all others;

lor thou;;l> hec had but the lending of yOOO. sonldiers, yet for the goodnesjto of I/n armour,

and the beautir of his sliip-i, he was admired of all men. At their very lir^t entrance thev

wonne 2. «a*tlc< ol the kmndome of Coray by mainc force, wherein the Coraviuix reposed

jjrcat conlidciK ; (or tlirv were enuironcd with mi}>;hty high walles, ;uid defcndeci witl\ jjreat

multitudes of soulilior-*, and with a kinde of f;uiuu's of 2. spanncs and 4- long, which •"
ch^','I/j''Xh

stead of bullets disiha»'gpd with a terrible noi«(e woodden arrowes headerl with forked points foiWtJatrowe:.

of yron : l)Ut the sayd guiincs beeing able to hurt but a small distance oft", and the Iaponi;in i

being furnished with bra/.cii ordinance vnknowen vnto the Corayans, they presently iiraiie

them from their walles, and with ladders made for the same purpose of great canes, they

forthwith scaled the same, and planted their ensignes thereon ; the Corayans indeed for a

short time making resistani c, but after a while betaking themsclucs to dishonorable flight,

.'jOOO men of their part being slaine, and of Augustincs but 100. and 400. wounded. Au-
gustine perceiuing that the Corayans could not endure any long assault, determined to take

vpon himselfe, and his armie the whole burthen and honour of this warre, and not staging

for the gouernours his associates, to march vp into the heart of the kingdome, and t() the

principall City ; vnto which determination all the lordes that were with him gaue their con-
sent. This W.1S (no doubt) a boldc, yea, and in some sort, a rash enterprise of Augustine

:

hut yet it arguetl) a wise and valiant minde in him. But this long delay was so greeuous to

the Captaines which in Ceuxim.i exjiected the successe of the warre, that before tiiey heard

any newes at all concerning the surprize of the two Castles, tiiev brought .\ugustine in sus-

pition among their friends, that hee ambitiously affected the honour of the whole warre.

Which thing beeing knowen vnto Quabacondono, he was so troubled in mind euen before

he came to Nangoia, that suddenly hec commaunded the other Captaines to setsayle from

Ccuxima. But when Quabacondono was come to Nangoia, and heard newes of the two

('astles taken, and that Augustine pursuing the victorie proceeded on towards the .Miaco, T'ic .igniiicitwH

that is to say, The kingly ciiie of Coray, and was determined to inuade the same also (all

which Augustine himselfe wrote, and requested him to send the other caj)taines and com-
manders to assayle the kingdom on all sides, and to furnish the ca.stles which he had taken

and should fake, with garisons of souldiers, because as yet he had not men enough to hold

those fortresses which he had wonne) he was surpri/.cd with such vnspeakable ioy, as he af-

firmed openly, that in all lapan he had no subicct comparable to Aui^ustine : and that nei-

ther Nabunanga, nor himselfe euer knewe any man indued with so valiant and couragious a

mind. I (saith he) knowing against whom and with what forces I waged warre, subdued by
litle and litle all l;ipaii vnto me: but Augustine in so short a time and with so small fnrccs,

iiith lif)ldt'y set his foote in a lorren region, and with mo-t glorious vidory hath subdued
tlie iiiig' tie kingdome of Coray. Wherefore (tpioth he) I will reward liim with many king-

iinmes, and wil make him next vnto my sclfe the greatest Prince in all Inpan, Hee added
1 irtlicr. that now his owne sonne sremed to bee risen from the death ; and that wliosocitr

iliirsf either <!isgrace or e\teniiafr the deedcs of Augustine, he would gricuouslv puni-ih Iiim,

not respecting whether hec did it vpon reason or malice. Bv this ^peach the nar .Kid rc-

jKirt of Augustine grew so honourable amongst all men, that those which mo.^t ei.i'id his

(slate, dur^t not speake one ill worde of him, but highly commended him before ic<iial'a-

• uiulonc.

This kin;j(li me of Coray exIenJeth in lengt!> about 100. and in bredlh 60. leagues. And Thf i.-ifih ji.,i

.illx'ii the inlnihitants in nation, langiuige, and strength of body (which maketii the peo])If
''"'''' "''^""">'

ul' Cliitia to <!read them) be difVerent from tlie Ciiinians, vet because thev piy tribute to the

king of China, anil exen i«e Iratlique witii liis subiects, tliey doe after a sort imitate ilie

l.awes, apparell, cu«fomes, and gouerncment of tl.e Chiniaiis. They border on one side

, poll the 'farlars, aiul oilier natii lis, with whom sometimes the* Iviue peace, and soinetimc.-

\*.uro : but willi llic C hiiii.in* thev haue conliiuiall peace. Thev are spot ia!l ;i'od how-men;
.'] C !i but
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but at other weapons, becauac they haue but few, and those bad, they are nothinj; uo nkil.

full. Wherefore they are not comparable to the laponianii, wh<i by rea:4on o( their warreR

are continually exercwed in amies, and arc by nature more couragiouN and vahant, being

furnished with yron-pecce«, with lancet, and with excellent nwonlrs. Onely in Hhippjng

thejr arc inferiour to the CorayanH and Chiniann, by reason of the hugenewe of their Ship,

which they vge vpon the nea. Wherefore, if they were to ioync battels by wea, there in no
Tht |ieo|>i« of doubt but that both the foresaydc Nationa would be too hard for them. But now because

.^"I^Jafn^JuJ! they knewe nothing of the comming of the laponian annie. or for that they doubt- -I (hat

pint, then tbfy
|j,eir ca-forcc§ were the titronger, or eln becauHC God was determined to punish them, he

"' '**"•
suffered them to be destitute ol all the defence of their shipping, so that the laponians with-

out any resistance landed vpon their dominions.

Now the fame of Aiigustincs victory causing the armie notably to increase, and the Mari-

ners, and many others which carycd burthens (as they were trained vp in warre from their

childhood) bearing armet), while the Corayan captiuea supplied their baser offices : so grcai

a terrour possessed all the people of Coniy where Au;>ustine came, that all the castles and

fortresses which hec passed by were forsaken by their gariwons, and all men ffcd for refuge

to the principall city. And while other commanders and Christians sent from Ceuxiina ami

Nangoia shaped their course for Coray, Auguslinc had pitched his campc nccre vnto the fDrc

said principall citie: of the which being come within li. liayes iourney, he waa encotmtrrcd

by 2U000. men ; whom at the very firot a^iaauli, hauing slainc .'MNX). of them, hee put to

flight. But approching very necrc vntu the citio, and hauing pa.H<ied n riuer, hee maiiitaiiifd

a valiant conflict at a ccrtaine narrow pa.siige against 80000. Corayans, 8000. whereof ut rt

slaine, and a great number drowned in the riuer. Heere while Augusiine appointed all h\>

troopes to remavnc fur two dayes, to the end they mi^lil somewhat refresh their want
ri"i""fof limmes, the king of Coray seeing himselfe besieged by his enemie, and that many other la-

ufhi'/pHnciptu' ponian lordes with strong armies inuaded his kingdome on all sides, determined to h.uir hit

''x citie strengthened with garisoiis, and to retire himselfe into the in- land of China. Which

by rca.son of the abundance of horses that he had, he was able right commodiously to per-

forme. Whereupon the second or third day after, Augu.xtiiic without any resi.stance entrid

the head-city, being presented with great store of \i(-iiials and gifts by them that remained

therein. Thus Augustine, with other captaines his a>Noriates, became lord of the priiuipall

citie, and wonne all the honour uf the victory vnto himselfe : for albeit by this time lU
other captaines were come from Ceuxima, and many from Nangoia, yet they found all tliitign

performed to their hands.

Qiiab.icondono being a(lucrti.scd of this second Nictory, yeelded as much honour vnto Au-

gustine as he could possibly dcuise, speaking so highly to the commendation both of him,

and of other Captaines his associates, as if but the tenih part of his faire promises come in

efTect, they shall be farre greater then they are, and Augustine ( next vnto himselfi- ) sh.ill lu-

the principall person in all lapan. And now he is become so f.unous in the Courr, ami (hroii;;!i.

out the whole kingdome of lapan, that at all their meetings and assemblies there is no talkr

but onely of the valour and fortitude of Augustine, who in twentic dayes space hath subdued

so mightie a kingdome to the Crowne 'of iapan. And nil the Nobles account him a im »t

happy man, being astonished at the iinmorlall renowme which he hath attained vnio by this

e.xploite : yea, and Quabacondono sent forthwith vnto him, as vnto the conqucrour and vjii-

quisher of the Corayans, in token of great honour, a two-edged sword and a horse, which

among the laponians is a pledge of the most peerelesse honour th;il can possibly be <lonc to .i

man; and this very gift did Nabunanga in limes past send vnto Quabacondono, when h«i'

had in any battel wonne any kingdome from Moriniloiio. .And by this great euent the i)()W(r

of the Christi.ins Ood, and his prouidencc towards his children is knowcn not onely to the

Christians, but euen to the very Ethnicks thcmstlucs, for that in the heatc of such extreme
persecution it hath pleased hisdiuinc Maicstie tc lay the honour of all this warre v|)'in C'jiris-

tian lords. Wherefore we doubt not, but they wil proue more mighty and famous then cuer

they were.

Hence
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Hence it cotnmeth to paw«c that thf Portugals hI. ^ come from China, hath wintered in la-

pan : by which occasion the presence of the father Vi.sitour hath bene • great comfort not

onely to \n, but to all the other ChrifitiatM, who in regarde of the departure of no many men
with Quabacondcno and his captaineii to the warres, thought they nhould haue bene left vt-

teriy fomnkrn and destitute, had not the father Visitour, in whom they reposed all their con-

fidence, rcmnyned here. But the singular prouidence and louc of God towards vs appeared

in this, that hce would haue the sayd Ship, contrary to their vsuall customc, to winter in la-

pan. For when (iuabacondono hauing obteined that victorie, was determined to returne vnto

Ximo, they were all shrowded vnder the protection of the forcsayd Father; who hearing that

hec was entred into Nangoia, caused Frier lohn Rodorigues and the gouernour of the Portu-

gal ship to suliiie and welcome him. For the Christians of Miac6, which succeeded in their

roomea that went for Coray, aduised him in their letters lo to doe.

And it was very acceptable lo Quabacondono to see the Portugals captaine General at-

tended vpon by so many Portugals sumptuously attired, and comming with so many shippes

in the company of Frier lohn Rodoriguez : and hec asked the Frier how the father Visitour

did } And whether the presents to the Virc-roy liked him i As also, that hee tooke it in very

good part that the Father had wintered in lapan, and that the Frier should stay with him.

Afterward writing an answere to the father, he declared therein the great fauour which he
bnrr to the captaine of the ship. Whom, hauinit familiarly entertained hi:n lor the space of

'i. houres, hee disinihscd vsilh euidcnt tokens of good will. After the Captnines returne.

Frier Rodoriguez, slaying hehindc abmic a moneth, attempted very often lo speakc with Qua-
bacondono, of whom hee was nlwayes most kindly vsed. AftcrwanI by reason of sicknesse

hce returned lo Nangasaque ; whereupon Quabacondono demaundcd why he was not cured

at the same place where himselfe remained } lacuino answered, that beeing a stranger, hee

was to bee cured with such diet and medicines, as were not there to bee had : with which

answere hee was satisfied. Hence it is, that by often conferences which were made by reason

of the ambassagc, Quabacondono waxeth euery day more courteous and affable. And yet for

ail this, new occasions of troubles and afflictions are not cut off: for certainc it is, that Qua-
bacondono hath giuen <'Ut, that if he haue good successe with his warre against China, he

will make great alterations of estates, in assigning the kingdomcs of Coray and China lo

the Christian princes and placing in their ronmcs Elhnick lordes throughout lapan : which

thing might redound to the mine and destruction of all Christianitie hecre, neither should

the Christians linde in lapan any place of refuge. And albeit Augustine had certainly in-

formed the father Visitour of the sayde alteration of estates, and Licuine had written vnto

Augustine, that Quabacondono had fully determined to alter the states or gouernmcnts of

Ximo, and so consequently the state of Augustine, and of the Christian princes of Arima
and Omura ; vea, and that the said two princes had notice thereof: yet almightie God with

the eyes of his infinite mercy hath vouchsafed to regard the prayers of his faithfull ser-

uants (who fur this cause were most perplexed and sorowfull) and to prouide this remcdic

following.

The Corayans hauing intelligence, that their king and the forces which hee caried with

him were in safety, went the greatest part uf them, with as much victuals as they could get,

and hidde themsclues in the mountains and woods, remaining there with such hate and in-

dignation a;;ainst ilie laponi.ins, that with promise of safe conduct they could by no meanes

be drawcn out of their starting holes. Wherefore albeit the lapnnians haue all the castles

and places of defence in their owne posses.sion, yet because they want people to tille the

ground, and to doc them oilier necessary scruices, they cannot chusc but forgoe all that which

thev haue woun. Moreouer, the common hi<;h wayes are so pestered with theeues and mur-
thcrers, that vnlcs^e the laponians march in whole troopes all together, they are suddenly

oppressed wit'i swarincs of Corayans issuing foorth of the woods. Many of the Corayans

also hjiie nii'ed theinstlucs vnto the neighbour-islands, from whence with numbers of great iianJiMfre

ships, to the mighty losse of the lajjonians, they assaile their small and weake ones, and haue """Cewr.

alrcidy sunkc many of them. Wherefore all the laponian lords which remaine in Coray haue

written
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written vnto (luahncontlonn, that hit army imixt for n ccrtaiiic time In no viw rcmoouc from
the plan* where it in, for aiioyiling (ifHurh imminent danniTu aw in iiruccctlinK furiluT it may
inciirrc. V'lxin ihcuc aiUirrli)*cmcnt« (liiabiicoiulono bcinn ready to take hio ionrney loCnriu,

to ilitiidc the whole kin);donu'. wa* hindred from hi'* |)iir|)om-, and hi'mi mo4| friendly lrri( r,'

to all hii4 noljic-i, willing them 1 1 he of good i heere, for ih.il he would not deale ahom ;,|.

tiring of their Cdtatex, till:!, yire-t were expired : whereupon they were enwil of exceedinj,

fjreat care and griel'e. For albeit thero \h no urcat Irii-t to be ginen to hin words, yet wi-

lopc that this yerc he wil not meddle: what he wil doe aCierward, (mhI knnwclh. In'Cnrav

at this present there are al)(>ne '^(KR)()(). laponian NjuildierH, who at the rommaiidemeni
,,(

Quabacondono arc diuiilnl ihroiinhout the wiinjc kingdom. AugUMlinc lieth vpon ihc very

cxtreamc frontiers of China : IhiI because the (,'hinians are oeparaled from the kinj;ilomc d
A mi»ht)r riii«r Corav wilit a miglilv riiur of .'<• leagues !)ro:id, and abound with ;;real shi|w, and hauc plained
of jicji brojii.

imminprabie troo|)ts of men vpon the Hhore, the suecesse of the warre remavneth most doiil)|.

full and vnceriaine. Neither doc wee know whether the lapunians will procccdc any far-

ihrr this yecre or no.

The third testimony of ("oray, signifying (amongst other notable and poliiicall ob-

.seruations) the later sucees^e of the warres of iapni against Coray ; and to what
end Qnabarondono still nuiinteinelh garisons in that kingdome. Out of the

Epistles of Father Organtino Hrixiano, bearinj; <l.ite from lapan Anno 1594.

THe whole Empire of lapan is now in the handes of this king Quabacondono: and (wlmh
hath not bene knowen since the first creation thereof) there '\* imt tl.e brcdth of one foott

throughout all llic whole Uland, which is not alisolutely subici I \nl.t him. And hee reigiinh

in -SO great peace and Iranqniliiie, that if his successor-, fullow the same course «)f goucrn-

ment, liiere is no likelihood of future sedition or pcriurbiiion in m\\ of the kingdoms. And
doubtles the ineanes wliii h be vscth to establish continual! peace .ind c(mcurd among the la-

ponians, .ire \ery great and elliciuall.

One is, thai after he liath pisscil his pidiliipie promise, he ncucr puiteth any of his .idiicr-

sarie.^ to' death, which his prcdecessoiir N.ibunanga performed nut: tor he hauing subdunl

any kingdom, would pui all the lords :ind goucrnours to the sword. Hut this king granfcili

vnto tiicm not only life, luil .il«n \erely rtuenues, whereby to maiiitair.c themselucs m an

honest and meanc estate: in which re^aidc they all rcst contented, and willitigly suhimi

ti.emselues.

Another is, in that he hnih brought the husbandmen and pesants (by whose assistance \:

wc.dih all i!ie pcis-kiii,udom« Wire altera si.rt sustcined ) Mito such extreme pouerty, that

tlicN liJiiC scarce wherewiiliall to kce|)e lilcaiid soule tugelhcr: as likewise hee hath bcrcaiicd

thcni ol all kiiule of weapons.

The third is, because hec hath m.ist >ircii;htl\ fiirljidilen all ( (uitentions, seditions, frayc>,

and skirmishes. For who-oeuer be lour.d ( ulp.ible oi' this crime, thcv dye eucrv man of them

on both p;irtu-«. If any c»cape bv (liylil, their kinsil'ilks .irc punished in their ste.nd ; and

for lacke of liiein, their >eni.iiils ; ami for ilcr.ili .if bolli llitir next neighbours. If mniiv

were guilt\, innnv are puiii^' id and miIUt dcatlt: but licnrc it imnmeth to passe, that inanv

innocent pers^iiis jrc constrained lo die. .\!ul this si.-iicrifie is the cause, why there are :it

this priNciit so ^cldcnic frames :ind conleiitions in lapan.

Tiie f. Mil!) i«, tliat in a.liniiii'<tring id' iiistice hec is nio»f vpright, wiihotif all respect riihi r

to his owiie kindred, or to his an. ient i.iplaines, or the blodd rovall, or anv of the Koiui),

b<'C lliey ncncr so I hik.us : and l)ei(,g once adiienizcd of a (rime, hec pardoncih no in.in

.\nd albeit liiinselle i- exiecilingly addiitid to wi men, \cl will lie permit none of his sub-

iccts to hane any concubines. I'or whiili lause iif)t many dayes agoe, lu-e banished a

Bon/.io of great wealth, being in alliaiici- and digiiiiie most neere vnto himsclfe. .And

being iiilonned that all the IJon/.ij of Mi-ico kept c»»iii ubines, hee would haue put them all

to dcalli, had not tlic gouernoiir ol' .Mi.iio proniiN((l, that l.ce would vndertake to keepe

them frcni ollciuling any more in that kinde. \\hc:cf(jre hec caused all the Uonzij euerv

inc.neiii
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moncth to bee nworne, that ihcy «hoiil(l litie honfttly vpon painc of drnth: nn nliio hcc hath

nwDnic thf hcadM (iriiiperiors of all their rrlJKioim hoiiscftviider painc orilcnth, tngiiii'vp

ihrir iinini-ii whom they inimt NUNpcct of the ri>rcs.iy(l crime. Hence it in, that nil of them

(if you rcjtanl their outward ci*(ate) liuc in extreme Icarc.

The flit in, for that hoe MilU-reth none of hi-* Kouldier*. nor hit Rteat iorde^ to line in

iillcne'*HC. If there he no warren for their imploymenf, heo oecupiclh them in huildinir of

.lately palnrec, and in r.ii-.in){new fortrcNses or in repairing and NtrenKthrninf; ofoldc, and

hUo in performing; other notable workcN, to the ornament of lapan, and to \w ownc ln<>tin^

honour. So that at this present neerc vnto N(iar/> there are thirtie thnuinnd men imploded

about the building of one castle ; and in the ciiic of lio/ncca abone an hundred thousand:

uhirh imployments aflbrde them neither |)lncc nor time to practise any rebellions.

The «ixt is hi« altering of gouernmcnts : for hcc remooucth his gnucrnours from one ex-

treme part of laoan to another.

The seuenth, tor that vnto his souldieni (besides the ordinarie pay continually allotte<l vnto

tiicm for their seruiee) in time of warre hce allowcth victuals at his ownc costes. \Vherof

it commeth to pa.*sc, that hcc eHcctetli wh.itMicucr hce thinkcs good by their meancs.

Neither hath hce hitherto waged any warre, wherein his enemie was not vanquished, ac-

fordinj; to his owne desire: this late warre <if China onely excepted, which Carre surmounted Thtw.rrf ..f

ill! his forces. Ilnwbeit in ihekini'dome of Corav hee maintaineth as yet creat irarisons, as 1^'""^"'.""

well to keepe his honour, as to consiraine the C hinuins to sue lor peace. chin,i.

The eighth is, in that hee curbclh and restraineth persons of ambitious and aspiring

miiules, who (as hee coniectiireth) after his death mii>ht worke some innoualionsi in the com-
mon wealth, or disturl>e the kingdomes.

The ninth is, bce.iuse hee hath on no side within fourc or fine dayc» iourney of Mine/'),

.iny niighlie or indu-'trious i a|)lainc or gouernour.

The tenth and list is, for that hee hath bri)iiy;ht his yeerciv reuenues to two millions of

H' Id.

Hv these courses and meanes, wee arc in g<iod hope that firme peace will bee established

in :ill these kingdome-, and also that a fit way will be |)repared, for the conucrsion of all

the great lordes vnti> Christian religion.

A briefc nole concerning an extreme Norlhcrnc nrouince of lapan called Zuegara,

situate thirtie dayes iourney from .\liac6, which arguclh the Isle of lapan to be of

greater exliii'-ion Nortiiward, then it is onlinariiy described in maps, or sup-

posed to be : toKclher wiih mention of a cerl.iiiie nation of larlars called leza

inhabiting on tlie mainc to the North of China, neiier heard of in these parts

before: taken out of an r.pisfie written I.V.)t» Ironi lapan bv Tryer Luis I'rois

vnto Claudius Acpiauiua, \(
.

Printed in l.atine ;it .Nfent/ iii Germanic I.VJ9.

NOt many dayes ago was baptized a ceriaine honourable personage called lohn Vongui

the Sonne of Taigarandono, wlm is gouernour of a certaine priiwfdome situate (m the

Icrders of lapan towardes t'le North, Iteing distant from Miac/> thirtie da\rs iourney.

And after a Icwe lines it f.illiwcth.

This Taigorandono being the most Northerly gouernour in all lapan hath tralTiquc with

the le/i, who are a nation of Tartar*, which from the maine continent resort vnto the Mc 1 1" i>if "f

of Mateumai, being about tweliie or fiftcene leagues distant from the forcsayd Northerly
'^'"""""'•

l)rinccdome of Zuej-ara ; where they sell fishes, the skinnes of beasts, and certaine herbes

(if the sea vse<l bv the laponians for footle, with other such like commodities. On the other

(iide the said lezi Tartari buy of the laponians, cloth to make them garments, with weapons itiiinn.on.i

;ind other instruments. These Tartars i^they say) are a most barbarous kiiulc of people, of
^,"JJ,^/'^*'JJ^'|'^'

a hrowne colour, with U)ng h;iirc on their heads and beanies like the Moscouitcs: thev line t ihrNorthof

by hunting and (ishing, and neglect husbandry. This Northerly princedome of Zuegara ( .ns
ji',',','.'

"'"''

tlie saytl gouernour reported to our Fathers) aioundeth with excellent grapes both black

and
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and white, which without the labour of man grow naturally in all places and he protniBed

the Fathers to bring some o( these vines to Miaco, vhat they might be planted there.

Aduprtiscinents touching the shippes that goc from Siuil to the Indini of Spaine

;

together with some notes of the Contractation house in Siuil.

YOur Pilot must be examined in the Contractation house, and allowed by such as be ap.

pointed for the examination of Pilots, that hee be a sufficient man to take the charge in hand,

and that which bclongelh thereunto, and to gouerne and lead the same ship directly by
his onely commandement to such ports as are conuenient for the voyage that hee takcth ia

hand.

You must haue a Afaster, tliat must giue in sureties to the value of 6000 dukats : and such

as be his sureties must be landed men, and th .ir lands worth to the value of that summc
aforcsayd, if the .sayd ship be befwccne three or fourc hundred tunnes. And if shee be

more or Icssc of burthen, then he must giue sureties of a greater sunune or lease, according

to the proportion of her burden.

He shall in all his voyage giue a iust and true accompt of all such goods, and marchandizes,

us .shall ill all that voyage come into the ship : as also of such plate and money, as shalbe

re^istrcd in the Kings Register, appertayning to the King, or any other particuler marchant:

and ifany default he, hee or his sureties are to pay ail such losses as thereof shall growc : as

also lu see the mariners payed well and truely, the third part of all such fraights, as the

sayde shippe shall get going and comming.
The ship being fraighted by her merchants, the Master shall take order that there be suf-

ficient mariners ahourd her to take in such lading from time to time, as the marchant shall

send to her : And also the Purser must be a r an sufficient of abililie to take, & to giue ac-

count of all such goods, marchandize, sillier and goldc, as shall come iu and out of thesayu

shippe that present voyage, as also giue sureties of 15UU dukats at the least to come barkc

from the Indies in (he suidshijipc, and not to tnrric there, if hee line.

The Master must prouide a perfect mariner called a Homager, to raunge, and bestow all

miirchandizc in such place as is conuenient: and that it be not put in place, where it ma.

perish for lack that it be not fast, sure, and dric, according to the qualitie and forme of the

sayd niarchaiulize.

When it is all bestowed, and the shippe able to beare no more, than a mariner cilled tin

Countermaster, or Masters mate, hath charge to locke fast the hatches, that none d
the marchants wines, or ovics, or any other kind of marchandize be robbed or spoylcil

by the mariners. .\nd il it fortune that any bee so spoyled, then the mariners are to j);iv

for it out of the third part of all the whole fraight of the shippe that doth appertaine to the

sayd marchants.

The shippe beiiip; laden, jjocth to the port wherehencc she saileth to goe towards the Indici

called S. Lucar, and there one of the chiefc Itidges of the Contractation house coinnieih

downe to dispatch the shippes that goe together in that (leele. And that ludge gneth abmird

eiicry ship, and with him hee doth carric an expert mariner or two called Visitors of the

shippcs, to kiuiw whether the sayd -iliippe or ships be well tackled : whether they haue ntrii

sufficient: and in cuery ship ciiery mans n.une is taken, and if he haue any niarkc in the

face, or h:ind or arnic, it is writtin by a Nutaric (as well as his name) appertaining to tlie

Contrac tatioi) house, appointed for these causes. Also the M.ister is bound to bring b.itkc

cuery mariner againe, and to leaue none bchiiule him there, vpon great paines, \ iilesic he

be n |):isscii^er appointed by the King at the court, and bringeth his licence from tlieiac

for the >ame purpose.

The ship must be well appointed with ordinance of brassc, and yron, according to Tlic

orders of their house, of that there must want nothing, and eucry ship is appointed at-

cording to her burttcn in all kinde of artillerie, as pccccs of brasse and yron, h.ind-:;!!!^,

crossbo.vcs, pikes, swords, d;iggers, targets, and for all ordinance double shot, w'th powder,

wiili

If^t
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with new cables and ankers sufficient for the voyage. And moreoiier it is ordcined, that the

shippes haue double saiies, that is, that they bee thorowly sayled, and moreouer all

newe sayles of fore-«ayle, and maine-sayle, of coarse, and bonnet newe made, and kept in

some driefat or chest in the same ship ; that if the weather take the one from them, the

other may be in readines.

Euery ship must haue their master sworne before the sayd ludge of the Contratacion, prouision of

that all this is in a readinesse in the shippe, as also so many newe pipes of fresh water, so ''""»i» "P""

many buttes of good rackt wine, so many kintals of bread, ho many iarrcs of oyle, so many
"' ''

iarres or Botijas of vineger, so much flesh, so much fish, and such quantitie of euery kinde

of victuall, as the burthen of the shippe rcqiiircfh, wherein euery shippe according to her

greatnesse is appointed by The ordinances of the house : Also so many gunners, so many
mariners, so many gromettes, so many pages, and so many souldiers. Then all these afore-

saide matters being vndcr Register by the notarie and all things prepared for the voyage,

the ludge docth command the masters to hoyse vp the yards acrosse vnto the howndes of the

maslcs; and many times, if they perceiue the shippe to be walty and ouerladen, as many
coiictons masters doe, then hee hangeth the boates in the fore and maine tackle, to see
whether the sayd shippe will make any helde downewarde, in laying downe her side : if she
doc helde, he commandeth barkcs abourd, to discharge her of such lading, as is thought to

be too much in her : and there can no ship depart before they cary tlie Register of the said The Register

Imlges, howc that shee goeth by their order : and euery shippe carieth her owne Register, and °^""'y •"?•

in the Register the quantitie of al the gootls that are laden in her, and if there be any more
goods, they be forfayted in the Indies, both shippe and goods.

The masters arc bound to kcepc the course that the Admiral doeth leadc, and euery shippe The two ships

to follow her, and shee must goe alwaycs in the Sea before all the /est of the fleele, and by
°^,ft"(,7fl«t

night c;iry liglit, that nil may knowe where she goeth. The viceadmirall must come behindeintimeof

.nil, and so euery shippe in the fleete before her : if any be iil of sayle, all are bounde to fit
^""'

their sayles in surh order, that they goe no faster then she doeth.

The Admiral and the viceadmirall goe neuer but halfc laden, but very well armed of men,
and arlillory, three times double and more then any of the other haue : because they may
help to dcreinl all the rest, if ncede doc require : and the dead freight of these two shippes

U alwayes borne vpon the whole goods that are laden in the fleeie, as also at the least there

1)0 two hundred souldiers in euery of these two shippes besides the mariners, great gunners,

gromcltes, and other officrrs.

The vovages bee so appointed, that alwayes they goe and come in the best of Summer, Note.

and bee there all the winter in the ports to discharge their lading and recharge barke
;i<!;aine.

The ships ihnt are Admirall and \ ircadmirall be neither the greatest nor the smallest shippes,

l)ii( of .'{ hnndri'fh or 4 hundrrth tiinnes at the most : but they be very good saylers, and
strong chosen for the pirpose, to sayle well and to beare good store of ordinance. In these

two shippes nre alw.iycs going and romming, two good knigiits men of warre, and Captaincs

;!ii(l -oiililicrs expert in tiic warrcs.

And in euery other ship is ;i Captaine, which ruleth in all causes of controuersie, a Cipnim- ,n

ir fights in the seas; the Pilot directeth onely in goucrnmcnt and leading the shippe to '"">"''''

li(.r port.

All the Capinines, Masters, I'ilots, Maryners, and passengers, and all others bee obedient

lo the two shippes, so uppoynfed to passe : they doe, as in all other coinmandements what
is l)v them aiipoyntcd, hniiing power to hang, or doe any iustiee vpon any man, as to them
.(•»'inih good at sia, and tliis is the last roniniandement vpon payne of death, if the General
please.

("oiuerning (lie Conlraciaiion house, there are therein sixe Indges of the highest sort. sue ludgf.

There are xisjfours of shippes, ns it is sayd before, to see whether the ships goe onler toutc n>iiour<

a (I what manner of men the Masters of the ships ami Pilots ,'j'_l'"^"'"'^well, and suH'icient in al tiling

;;re, whether thi v be ai)!c to asiswcre to all

\.'i,. IV. .{ I)
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vnto theiDj in matters of Nauigation : if they be not found sufGcientj they are not admitted
to take charge.

The master must knowe whether the ship be sufficiently calked, dckled,. and furnished in

all things accordingly, as with mastes, sayles, cables, ankers, and uil other necessary furni>

ture: that at such time as any of the high iudges with their ordinary visitours appointed for

«jm°ca«t°/in
*"'^'' causes doc come, there be nothing found out of order or lacking, according to The

s^nuh PngJ" bookc of orders, which euery Hhippe proportionable to her burthen ought to haue, which

iTwru/
""""""'* "°* vnknowen to any of the masters, being in writing common among them : and

"""'"""""""'all the charge giuen to the Master and Pilot serueth onely to conduct the ship from

port to port.

The counter Master, or masters mate is obedient in all things whereunto hee shall bee

commanded by the master and Pilote, and at his commandemcnt are all the maryners of tht

ship.

The shippes commonly goe deeper laden from Spaine, then our shippes doe in any

voyage.

The order of the Carena giuen to the ships that go out of Spaine, to the Indies.

THe shippe of what burthen soeuer shee bee must giue a Carena, as they call it in the

Spanish tongue, which is in English, shee must be throughly calked, and fortified, as well

with carpenters to set knees into her, and any other tymbers appertaining to the strengthenirn

of a shippe, as with calking : which is to put occam into her sides ; and that kinde of calk-

ing is not vsed, as ours is here in England ; but first before they put in any thrccde of occam,

tliey with certainc crooked yrons, with an hammer in one handc, and the crooked yron in

the other, doc forcibly pull out all the olde threedc that hath bene in the shippe the voyage

before, and so driue in new.

If the seamc of the shippe be worne to any brcdth, as many olde shippes be, by reason

of often raking thrm, vpon that seame there is clapt a piece of caste leade, nayled vpon the

calking, and seame with special! nayles, which fcade is cast a handes bredth, and as thinne

as may bee for the same purpose, and at euery voyage it is taken off and renued, and by that

meanes their shippes are very stanch a yeere or two.

The Carencro or the Calker docth giue in sucrties, that if the shippe so cast ouer, as thcv

doe commonly vse to cast them, in such sort as any man may goc drie vpon the keele, as I

haue done, and without any butte, pipe, or any other kindc of timber vndcr her sides, more

then with countcr-poyze of stones in her, made within certaine timber as though it were a

cheste; and with the stones the Carenero docth bring her as hee will, high and low, leaning,

or rysing : and if shee misrarrie in hcrC.irena, then is the Carenero bound, if it bee either

by fire, water, or sinking, or any other misfortune, to pay for the valew of the ship.

The Carena of a shippe of one hundred tunnss being done so substantially as they vse to

doe it, will cost two hundred Duckets, of two hundred tunncs, foure hundred Duckets,

of three hundred tunnes, sixe hundred Duckets, and so according to the grcatnesse of

the shippe.

It would be done here in England for one third part of the money, by reason that the ne-

ressaries that goe to it are better chcape here by much, and the calkcrs farre better chcapc

by two parts.

This Carena may not be giuen at any hand but in a riuer where no tempest can arise, as in

this riuer of London in such a place, where at al times the sayd ship may ride aflote : it may
not be done in any dangerous harbour, where the winde may bring vp the wanes of the Sea,

neither where the Sea may hcauc and set.

The calking of Siuill is so substantially done, that in one day one calker doeth not throughly

caike past one yarde and an halt'e in one seame, or two yardes at the most, and to that he

doeth, the master calker is at hand to ouersee him, and this done, the Carenero doeth with

his ballast set her vpright, and so shee beginneth to lade.

Examen

Cilking with

thinne platei of
lead.

The Callcei or

Carenero.
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Examen de los maestros y Pilotos, que nauegan en las flotas de Espanna para las

Indias del mar oceano, escrito por Pedro Dias Piloto, natural de la Isla de la

Palma, 1586.

PRitneramente pide al Piloto mayor, que es al prcsente Alon|P de Chiauez, que lo admita Aionsodc

al examen, por quanto e>t natural y sufficiente para cllo.
^^^'^^^

i"''"'"

Manda el Piloto mayor, que haga enformacion, de como es marinero, y platico de aquella

parte, de que se quiere examinar. Luego presenta cinco o seis testigos de los Pilotos ex-

aminados, de como cs biien marinero, y sufficiente para ser Piloto, y como es natural de los

Reynos de Espanua ; y que no es de casta de Moro, ni ludeo, ni Negro.

Y hecha la enformacion. presenta la al Piloto mayor. Y visto el Piloto maior la enror-Rndrigo zamo*

macion scr buena, manda que el Cathedratico Rodrigo Zamorano lo admita a la Cathedra.
J?™/-'"'""'""

V alii se juntan a vezes quatorze o quinze que pretende examinarse, y acuden alii a vna

casa, que EI Cathedratico lirne para aquello efeto, a las ocho de la mannana, y estan dos

eras, y otras dos a la tarde. El Cathedratico tiene por costumbre de leer en la Cathedra vna

ora, y otra ora ocupan en prcguntarse los vnos u los otros muchas cosas conuenientes a la arte

de nauegar en prescncia del Cathedratico. Y el que no responde a proposito. El Cathedra-

tico le emienda, y le dize dc ia manera que es cade cosa. Y este estudio dura dos meses, en
los quales no ha dc Talta de ir dos vezes al dia, como dicho.

Y despues dc aucr oido la Cathedra estos dos mese?, van a la Sala del Examen, que es en la Siia del «•

la Contratacion, Y alii esta el Piloto mayor, y ios de mas pilotos, qui son por lo menos'"""'

veinte cinco : y alii estando todos assentados por su orden, manda el Piloto mayor, que lean

las enlormacioiies ; y despues de aucr leidas las enformaciones o tcstimonios, pregunta el

piloto maior al piloto y maestro, que se quiere examinar, de que parte de las Indias se quiere

examinar ? Y luego el piloto responde, que de Nueua Espanna, o de Nombre de Dios.

V otros, que no son platicos de estas ticrras, dizcn, que de Santo Domingo, y Puerto rico,

V Cuba y luego demanda el Piloto maior, que tienda la carta en la mesa, y en prcsencia de

ios dcmas pilotos parta de la barra dc San Lurar para las Mas de Canaria, y de alii para las

Indias, hasta Llegar a aquella parte de donde se examina, y buclue para Espanna, a tornar,

a la iJarra de San Lucar, de donde partio.

Y el Piloto mayor le preguntas Que si yendo nauegando pnr la mar le diese vn viento

rontrario, que remedio haria para que t^u nao no trabajasse tantn en la mar ? Y el Ic re-

spmde lo mejor que entiende. Luego le pregunta vno de los pilotos por las reglasdel Sol,

V de la Ivstrclla del norte, y que cuenfa le hara en todo ticmpo del anno ? A lo qual ha de

rcsponder el piloto que se examina a todo aquello que le prcgimtaren. Y luego le pregunta

ofro por las sennas de las tierras que estuuicren en el camino, hasta Llegar al puerto de
(Idiule >e examina. Y luego prou;unta ofro, que si con tormenta se Ic (]uel)rnsse los arboles,

Que remedio haria? Y «>tros le preguntan. Que si la n.io abritsse vn a;;ua, a donde peli-

.•rassen las vidas, que remedio haria para tomaria con nienos riesgo i" V otros Ic preguntan,

que si le laifasse el timon, que remedio haria ? Y otros le preguntan por la eucnta do la

l.inia, V de las mareas. Y otros le preguntan. Que si lo tomassc vn eorsarii>, y lo dexassc

,in carta y sin iistrolabio, y otros instrumentos para toniar la altura del Sol y de la Estrell.i

(lei norie, que orden tendria |);«ra hazer los ? Otros le preguntan otras preguntas necessarias

a vn marinero, (jue quiere ser piloto. A todo esto esta alfento, re^i-poiidiendo a todo. Y
ile«purs que todos le an preguntado todo lo nccessario, le maiulan, que saiga liiera do la

sals, paraque a solas de » ada vno su boto dcbaxo dc iiiramento en vn libro, (]ue proineten de

(If/ir verdad. Y luego ponen dentro de vn vaso de plaia, que alii esta para a(|iiel efeto, I'mmmdf

laiiias liauax, v tantos garuanros, roino ai pilotos dentro de la sala : y va cada vno por su orden ;
',',"X.'!,' I

V e! que le |)are(e que e?. sullk ienie, saca vna haue. v el ([ue le parerc, que no lo es, saia vii r''""!.

'

aruan^-o. Y despues que tinLis an saeado, niira el piluto nKi\or Ins botos <]uc tiene
; y s\

halia que tieiia lantus botos en su fauorcomo en eontrario, manda (|ue hajja otro viaje : y .•'i

time mas botos en ««u t'auor, que en eontrario, lue;;o le dan vna raria del examen lirmadacu-ad,! t\-

dei [)iloto mayor, > del (".iilicdratuo, y del Esiriuano, y scll.ida eon el sello de la Cuntrata-
'"""•

^> I) 'i I ion.
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cion. Y teniendo esta caria, luego da de presente al piloto mayor, y al Cathedratico para
guantes y gallinas, cdforme que cada vno puede, que es de ordinario dos o tres ducados.
Y luego se puede concertar por piloto en qualquier nauio que quisierc, para aquclla parte
dedonde se examino. Y si hallare en las Indias algun nauio que tenga piloto no examinado
lo puede botar fuera, y vepir el piloto examinado en el nauio por el mismo conciertc,

qi,,!

el otro piloto tenia hecho.

Suelen Llevar los pilotos de partido y concierte por vn viaje dc yr y boluer, conformeqiie

es el nauio. Si es de ciento toneliadas, dozientos ducados, y dozientos y cinqucnta
; y gj

es de quatrocientas o de quinientas, Lleua de partido ; y mas, todos los dias que estimjere

en tierra, quatro reaies para su comida. Y las naos grandes siempre Lleuan los pilotos mas
viejos, porque el son mas expcrimentados y mcjores pilotos que los man^ebos, que com-
ien9an a naucgar, y a ser pilotos.

El piloto no tiene mas trabajo ni mas cuidado que en la nauegacion : porque los maestro^

de los nauios tienen cuidado de frctar, y adere^ar sus naos, y pagar a los marineros, y hny^^

todo lo que es menester para su nao : porque cl piloto no viene a la nao, si no es quando
los visitadorcs viencn a visitarla, si tiene todo lo nccessario para el viage.

Los visitadores son quatro hombres qui cstaii pucstos por cl rcy, y estos son hombrcs
nniy cntendidos, y vicnen a visitar los nauios, antes que tomcn carga, por vcr si esfan bjcn

aderc(;ados para hazcr cl viage. Y despucs que estan los nauios cargados, buelucn otra vc/,

a visitarlos, por vcr si tienen todas las cosas necessarias, conforme a la Prematica
; y >i

tienen todos los marineros, y bastimentos y poluere, y artilleria, y balas, y todo lo dc mas

nccessario para cl vi.ijc. Y si alguna cosa les faita, les mandan con graucs penas que In

compren, antes que salgan del pucrto.

Suelen Llcuar los nauios que van a las Indias vn escriuano que tiene cargo de tomar por

memoria tod.is las mercaderias que se cargan en la nao, y tomar las marca-*, para por olh^

enfregar la rarga a sus duennos, despucs de auer acabado su viaje : y siruc tanbien, si im

hombre cacsse cnferino, para hazcr tcstamiento y otros rccaudos que se suelen ha/.cr dcKinto

iin escriuano : y gana porsu sueldo en un viaje tanto comodos marineros.

Tiene cl general de las flotas por costumbrc, despucs que LIcga a las Indias, dc cmi)iarvn

navio dc a\i«o, para dar rciacioii al rcy, dc como ha Llegado. Y despucs que estan previa,

para p.irtir dcspacha otrio nauio de auiso, para hazcr relacion, de como e»tan ya prestos lur.,

partir, con otras partiiiilaridadcs.

Van en las flotas dos naos grandes, la vna por Capitana, y la otra por Aimiranta, radavna

dc sciscicntas y dc sietccionias tonclladas, que no Lleuan mas (|uc bastimentos v sciLLvLn

para dcfensa ilc la dcfcnsa de la dcmas flota : y Lleua cada vna como docicntos soldados : ,

c^tas se pagan dc las mercaderias (pic vicnen en la flota a vno por ciento, y algimas vc/is.i

\no y medio por ciento.

Ay ca la casa de la C'ontratacion de Seuilla vna labia que sirue dc Aran(;cl, cs-

crita con Ictras dc oro ; en que stan aualiadas todas l.is mercaderias que se eiii-

barcan para las Indias.

u'i-i^
('

I >.

K\ csfa labia sc piietic saber (piaiifas bdfijns hazcn vna toncilada dc vino v tiantos ([uiii-

falcs V (|iiant<is liarilcs, y ([uaiitos c llres sea vna foiicllaibi.

Y todas mercaderias estan alii taxadas, pa: a |).'g;ir los dcrcchos al rev, v cl fled- ;,;

niacstrii.

Y alii csta puestn que ninc;un maestro puede Llcuar a las Indias ningun passn. er >, ni fi-.n jc

,

ni dcri^'o, ni otras persoiias, tii islranicrns dc los rcvnosde lispann:), sin licciuiadcl Kc'\.

Y rii;is, (jiic lo iHicrde Llcuar ni^rc adcriai fuera dc la I'reinatica, y todo lo ijuc Licu.iica,

lo LIrucii re;;istrad(), so pena de la vid.i.

Y ina-i, (pie iiing;i:i maestro iii |)iloio p-.uvL- Llcuar inslniincntos que no scan (irinados pr r

cl piloto mayor Aloiif;o(lt> C'hinuc-, \ el cosinogrilo Cathedratico Koderigo Zamora.io : coaio

.•o;! la (art.i, el astr(jl.iuio, la halcslilla, v cl regimicnto.

Y mns
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y mas, que yendo en la compannia de la flota, obedescan al General, y no hagan maa de
lo que el mandare, so pena de la vida.

The same in English.

The exrimination of the Masters and Pilots which saile in the Fleetcs of Spaine to

the West Indies : Written in the Spanish tongue by Pedro Dias a Spanish pilot

taken by Sir Richard Grinville 1585.

First they make suit vntothe Pilot maior (who at this present is called Alongo de Chiauez)

that he would admit them to examination, because they are naturall Spaniards, and sufficient

for the same.

IIereu|)()n the Pilot maior commandcth tiie party to be examined, to giue information that The witn«sie of

be is a mariner, and well practized in those parts, about which heedcsireth to be examined. *|j^|°'
""

And then immediately he bringcth flue or sixe pilots before examined to giue tcstimonic

that he is a good mariner, and stillirient to become a pilot, that he is a Spaniard borne, and
that he is not of the race of the Moorcs, lewes or Ncgros.

Hauing mnde this information, hce prcscntet'i it vnto the Pilot maior. And the Pilot The piioti ad-

maior seeing t'lc information to be good, willeth the Kings publique reader of nauiga-"™™J,fj{;'

tion (who is now Roderigo Z;lm^rallo) to admit him to his lectures. Whither there doe Kings readtr.

resort fouretecne or (ifteene persons that desire to be examined : and they come to a

ccrtaine house which the Kinj^s reader hath appointed viUo him for the same purpose, They heare the

at eight of tl>e clocke in tlic morning: and then they stay two houres, and two honres Kings readers

likewi-ie in the afternoone: in one of which houres Zamorano readcth vnto them, and hmire'VdTy for

in the other they askc one another many particulars concerning the art of nauigation '""' '"'"I'^^'hs-

in the presence of the said King's rcailer : and him that answcreth not to the purpose the
J„''s'l,'fj'i'/e'^.';'"of

<avd reader instructeth more perfcitly, and tclleth him how eucry thing is. And this '""'!!><'"" •"=-

exercise continueth two moiielhs, during which time the examinatcs must not faile to beer«Merwho"i!*

present twise in a day, as is alorcsaid. their modcra-

And hauing heard the Kings reader those two moncths, tiiey resort tlien vnto the hall The haii of ex.

of examination which is in the Contractation house, where there are assembled the ""'""'""•

Pilot maior and diners other jjilots, to the numijcr of '2.') at the least ; who all sitting

(liere in order, the pilot maior deinancleth of him tliat would be examined, of what part''''" "'^i" of

of tiie Indies he desiretli to be examined : Whereto the c\aniinatc answcreth, that he would I.Mmin.ftim""

bee examined concerninj; Nueua Espanna or of Nonibre de Di >s and Ticrra Firma. And
others that arc not experienced in those partes, craue to be examined of Santo Domingo,

Puerto rico ami Cuba.

The n ilic rilot niaior commandcth the examinate to spread a sea-chart vpon the t.ible, and

in llie presence of the <ilher jjilots to depart or shewe the course from the Iiarrc of Sant

Lucar to the Caiiarie Islands, and from thence to the Indies, till he tome to that place

wherciif he is to bee examined, and tlicn also to retni'ne baike to the harre of Sant Lucar in

Spaine, from wiieiici' he departed. Also t!ie Pilot maior a-.keth him, if when he saileth

vpoii the sea, hee he taken with a C( nfrary wind, what remedie he is lo vse, that his s!iip

he not too much lurmoilcd vpon the sea: And the examinate answcreth him aswell as he

tan.

I'hcn one oftlie other pilutes opposcfh iiini about the rules of the Sunne and of theXorth-

st.irre, and how hee ouj;ht to vse the declination of l!ie ,Sun; e at all times of the yeere : whom
the examinate is bouml to answere in eueiy tiling that hee deinaiuleth. Then another asketh

him of the>i^'nes and marges of those lands which l\o in his wav to that hauen wherecf he

is examined. .\nd then another lU.inanileth, that if his m i«tes mIiouIiI he bn ken by tempest,

\shat remedy hee would \si ; Others a^'.s^• him, if his ^hip should t.ike a leake, to the li.i/ard-

ini, of the lines of hiin--e'l"e and his ccinpniy, what nineilv, il' his rudder should ch nice ti)

laile; Others oppn e him about the ai count of the Mo. me ai'd of the tides : Others aske him

il'a Pirate should take him anil leaiv. him di>litute o'' hi-, Ch.irt, his .Xstrolabe, mucI his i iher

instruments scruiiij^ to take the height of the Sunnc and oi the .^tarrc, what course hce would

take

'•\
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take in that extremitie : Others demand other questions needfull for a mariner to know, which
desireth to be a pilot. Vnto all which the examinate is very attentiue, and answereth to

euery particular.

After they haue all asked him so much as they think expedient, they bid him depart out of

the hall, to the ende that euery one of them may seuerally bee aworne vpon a booke, that

they will speake the trueth. Then they put into a certaine vessell of siluer standing there

for the same purpose so many beanes and so many peason as there are pilots within the hall

:

and euery one putting his hand into the vessell in order, he that thinketh the partie examined

to be sufficient, taketh vp a beane, and he that thinketh him not sufficient, taketh vp a pease.

And after that all haue taken out what they please, the Pilot maior looketh what voyces the

examinate hath : and if he finde him to haue as many voyces for him as against him, he

commandeth him to make another voyage : but if he hath more voyces for him then against

Letters teiiimo. him, then they giue him letters testimoniall of his examination signed by the Pilot major,

"'w liotsew- '^y *^^ Kings reader, and the secretary, and sealed with the scale of the Contractation

mtaati'onVnd" hotisc. And vpoH the receipt of these letters testimoniall, the new pilot giueth a present

tmkfui^hMdjV"^''*''* Pilot maior, and the Kings reader, for their glouesand hennes, euery one according

ofthsPUot to his abilitie, \vhich is ordinarily some two or three ducats.

Kilisl'rt''ader.
And thcu he may take vpon him to be pilot in any ship whatsoeuer, vnto that place for

andihtstcre- which he was examined : and if he finde in the Indies any ship vndcr the charge of a pilot

of7h'e°o>ntTKt.not before examined, hee may put him out of his office, and may himself take charge of thai

atioa house, ghip for the same wages that the other pilot agreed for.

The pilots wages for making a voyage outward and homeward is according to the burthen

of the ship. If she be of 100 tunnes, hee hath 200 or 2,50 ducits : and if shee bee of 400

or .'iOO tunnes, he taketh for his wages fKX) or bttO ducates : .ind if she be bigger he hatha

greater allowance : ouer and besides all which, he hath euery day while he remaineth nn

iand, foure reals for his diet. And the greater shippes .ire aluaycs committed vnto the more

ancient pilots, because they are of grc.itcr experience and better skill, then the yonger s<ri

which newly take vpon them to be pilots.

The pilot vnderfakcth no farther travell nor care, but in directing the course or nauig.ition:

for the masters of the ships take charge of the freighting and preparing their ships, and tn

pay the mariners, and to doe ail things nccdefull for the ship; for the pilot commeth nnt

vnto the shippe, vntill the visitours come to visite the same, to see whether he hath all thin;.

necessary for the voyage.

The visitours are foure men which are appoynted by the King, and these are men of i;ic,ii

viulcrstanding : and they come to visite the shippes before they take in their lading, to sec

whether they be well prepared to make the voyage. And after the ships bee laden, they re-

turne .igaine to visite them the second time, to see whether they haue all things necessarv,

according to the orders of the Contractation house: and whether they haue all their mariner^,

victuals, ponder, shot, and ordinance, and all other things necessary for the voyage. Aruiii

they want any thing, they charge them vpon grieuous penalties, to prouide the same before

tlicy set out of the hauen.

i'he siiips that goe to the Indies are wont eche of tiiem to haue with them a Notaric, whnsf

charge is to kccpe a note of remembrance of all the nrirrhnndi/e which is laden in ihe ship,

and to taki- tiie marks thereof, iherby to deliiier the commodities in the ship to their partituiar

owners, after they haue finished their voyage, and he scrueth likewise to make willcs, and

other instruments, which are wont to be made by a Notaric, if any man chanceth to fallsiikc.

And his wages in cchc voyane is as much .is the wages of two mariners.

The Goncrai! of the fleetcs vseth continually, after hee is .irriucd in t!ic Indies, to send into

Spaine a barkc of Auiso, to aduertise the King > f the state of his arriuall ; .\nd after the fieetc-i

be ready to come home, he dispatcheth another piiinesscof .\uiso to certifie them how ihr

fleetcs arc now ready to set saile, with other partit iiiaiitics. There go with the fleefes two

great sln|)s, the one as Admirall, ihr other as ViccMdmirnll, of the burthen of 4<X) or .ilX)

tunnes, which carry nothing but victuals and sonhlir rs for the wafting of the rest of the

tiectc.

route Visitours.

Th^ orders of

llif L'oiitiact.

tiiion liuusr.

The lirst bitke

of .\uiso.

Trie sfcond
barice of

Auiso.

'Iff,!-
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fleete, and these are payd out of the marchandize which come in the Fleete, after the rate

of one in the hundred, and sometime at one and an halfe in the hundred.

There is in the Contractation house of Siuil a table which serueth for an Arancel or

table of rate or taxation, written in letters of gold, wherein the values of all

kind of marchandize, which are embarqued for the Indies, are set downe.

BY this table a man may know how many Botijas or iarres make a tunne of wine, or how A labUof

many packes, or how many quintals, or how many barrels, or how many chests make a tunne. i,""j conmn^
And all marchandize haue their rates set downe, to pay the King his customes and theM>onhouu.

Master his due fraight.

And therein is set vp in writing that no Master may carry any passenger to the Indies,

without licence, especially no learned men, nor any fryer, or clergymen, nor any body else

without licence of the King : nor any strangers not born in the Kingdomes of Spaine. More-

oiier, that they may not carry away any marchandize not comprized in the foresaid orders,

vnder paine ofdeath : and that all goods which they carry with them, they ought to carry the

same registered ; vnder paine of death.

Furthermore, that no Master nor pilot may carry any Chart, nor Astrolabe, nor Crosse-stafTe,

nor regiment, without they bee signed and sealed by the Pilot maior Alon(o de Chiauez and

the Cosmographer the Kings reader Rodrigo Zamorano.

Moreouer, that going in company with the fleete, they doe and obey all such things, as

their Generall shall command them, vnder paine of death.

Written by me Pedro Dias borne in the isle of Palma one of the Canaries,

vpon the request and gratification of M. Richard Hakluyt, in February

IbSG.
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TO THE

UIC.llT MONOIIABLE

. Ir

U.Wl»V

Stn nOBERT CECILL KSIGIIT,

rmNcrPAii. Si;rBKTAniF to hfh Mairstie, Mas"^!' of the r<My#T OP Wauds and I.iuehieu, thr

WOOKTIIV ClUNCEIXOUn OP TUB VMUillSlTlK Ol t'AMBRIDOe, ytf*8» f>NE Ol IlEH MaIKHTIM MOST

IIONOHADLK PHIUIE CoUNgSLL

Right Honorable, while I went about to publish our Englioh Voya)i;e« and Discoiiprifs, I

vtM adui«e(i by ma.ster Wai.teh Cope, a j^cnllcman of rare and excellent parts, to draw thorn

into a Mliort Niim, adiling that in hi<) opinion that course wouldc proouc inn:>t acceptable to the

VNorld, especially to men of great action and employment. Althou;'h in thiif worke then

vndcr the presstc I ciuld not conuenitnlly alter my courie, yet holding liio aduise, as in many
things else, so in this for sound and very good, I hierc present vnto your Honour a briefc

Trcalie mo>t agreeable to the same. The authinir »shereof was one Anionic (Jnluano, a Por-
liij;all gentleman : nf whose pietic towards CJod, equitie towards men, fidelity t ) his Prince,

liiiic to his countrcv, skill in sea causes, experieiue in Histories, liberaliiiu to*variU his na-

tiin), vigilance, valour, wisedome and diligence in rciloring & settling the dccaicd «t:ite of

The Isles of Maluco, (where he remained sIkc or scnen yeeres goucrnour, ) if it |)le:isf your

Honour to read Fernando Lopex d«' ('ast.igneil;t, or luauncs Manciiis in their Histories of The
ll.ist Indies, you shall lindc more written in his singular commendation, thi-n a large lipistic

rin well comprehend.

THE WOUKE THOUGH SMALL IN Bt'LKE CONTAINETH SO MUCH HARE AND
I'liOFirAHLi: MATTER, AS I KNOW NOT WHERE TO SEKKE THE I,IKE, WITHIN SO
N.VKROW AND STREIfE A COMPASSE. For heercin is orderly ded.ned, who were The
Ijr-t Discoucroiirs of the world since the time of the Hood : by what waies from age to age

the spicerie, drugs, ;ind riches of the East were conucied into The We-*t : what were the

causes of the alterations of those courses, as namely the changes ol Empires and goucrn-

inents : The teasing of ;ill traflicke for many yeeres by The Ciothes iniia>.ion of the Romane
Eni|)ire ; The rising vp of The Mahiniietanc sect ; will> their ouerrunuing of Afrike and
Spaine: The reiu wing againe, after many yeeres distiirl);niec, of the tralfickc atid enfer-

( nurse of The East Indies; first by the Califas of the aforesaid sect: and effsooiies by The
Xenclian-*, leiiowais and Florentines. Then followelh the taking of C'cnfa in Barbaric by
Inhii the first king of Pnrtugall of that name in the ye<Te of our Lord I4IJ. whose third

>.(inne Dmi llciuy (whiih he had by the vertuous Ladie Philippa, daugiiter of lohn of Ciante,

iiid sister Id llcnry the fourth, king of liingland) was the first begiiuier if all the Portugal!

ili^coueries, and cMitiiuied the same for the space of fortie and three veeres eiien to his dving

(l.iy. Py whose encouragemenf the kings of Portugall found out with nint h patience anil

KHistancie the I.ist way oltlie bringing the Spicerie into lairope by The Tape of Huona Spe-

r.nica ; and fir these hundred yeeres past haue bcconte the chicle Lords of the riches of the

Oiient. By emulation of whi( h their good ciuleuours, The Antiles and The west Iiiilies be-

j;3ii to be disconcred by The kings of Spaine. The infant ics of both which most iinporiniit

enterprises, The progresse of the same from time to lime, the iliscoueries of Islands, riners.

l).iies and hnbuurs, of many rich proninces, kingdomes, and countries; The erecting of

lastles in sundry conuenieni Islands and j)hices, with the drawing of IrafTicke \nto the same,

where, when, by whom, and by whose authority is hcere succinctly and faithfully rcronlcd.

So that if it please your Honour at yi>ur conuenient leisure to take a sea card or a ina|)pe of

ilic world, and carie vour eic vpcn the toast of Africa from Cape de Nou, King on the

may lie
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inayiic in 99. ilrgrccs of northerly latitude, and follow the shore about the Cape of Ruonn
Speranfa till you come to the mouth of The llcdde Sea, and passing thence aloiij; by ,||'

coiiiitrey of Arabia crosse ouer to India, and doublini!. Cipc Comory compassc the nulCc df
Hensala, & nhooling l)y the citie of Malacca thron;;h The sticite of Ciiicapura, coast al the
<(iuth of Asia to the northeast part nf China, and comprehend in this view all the WanJs
from The Azores and Madera in the West, to The Malucocs, The I'hillippinas, and Inpaii in

the East: vou shall hcere linde by order, who were the first discouerouis, concpicroiirs and
planters in euery place : as also tlie natures and commodities of the soyles, togiiher with the

forces, qualities, and conditions of the inhabitants. And th.it which I mention of the Orient

is likewise to be vnderstood of The Occident

Now touching the translation, it mav please you sir, to be aduerlised that it was first done
into our languajje by some honest and well alVcctcd mar( liant of our nation, whose name hv

no meanes I coidd allciue vuto, and that as it scemcth many \ ceres a^.). For it hath lion In

me aboue these twelue yeercs. In all which space though I haue made much inquirie,
nnil

sent to Lisbon, where it seeineth it was printed, yet t(» this day I could neuer obfaiiic tlio

ori^inall copie; whereby 1 mi^ht reforme the main fold erronrs of the translator. For whrrcn<

a good translator ought to be well acquainted with the proprietie of the tongue nut o( whid,
and of that into which he translateth, and thirdly with the siibiei t or matter it seMb : I f,,uinl

this translator very defectiue in all three ; especially in the last. I'cr fhesupplvin-; of ulm^p
defects I had none other remedie, but to haue recourse vntn the originall histories, (which k
it appeereth are verv many, ami manv of tlicin exceeding rare and hard to cnme bv) oiii nf

which the authour hi'iisclfe drew the i;rc.ilest |)art of this discourse. .And in \erv dccdr it

cost me more trauaile to search nut the grounds thereof, and to annexe tlu' niargiiiail iiiiuu.

tions vnto the worke, then the translation of many su< h bookes would haue put me mho. Of
which quotations there is yet a farther vse : to wit, that such as haue leasure sufTicicnt, Mt\

are desirous to reade these things more at i.irge, (for breiiitie oftentimes brecdeth nbsctiritji)

may fully satislie their desires by hauing recourse by the helpe llu-reof to tiir pure foiuifaiiicv

out of which those waters which are drawnc arc for the nuist part mcst swecte and hoNomc
Now if any man shall maruel, that in the-ic Discouerics of The \\ nrld for tlie space ahm .t

of fower thousand veeres here set downe, our n.ilion is scarce fower times mentioned : H,,.

is to vnderstand, that when this auiiioiir ended this (lisronrse, (whii h was abcnil the vecrc n|

Grace I ja.").)lhere was little extant of our mens trauaiies. And for ought lean see, tluro

had no great matter yet come to light, if my selfe had not xndcrtaken that he.uiir hiirdrn

being neuer therein entertained to any purpose, viiiill I had recourse \nto vour scllc, hv

whose speciall fauour and bountifull patronage I haue been often much eMcoura.,'ed, and ,w

it were reuiued. Wiiich trauaiies of our men. because as y«'t tlicv be not cnme tn riinvKv

and haue been made for the most part to places (irst discout red bv others : when thev sli.i!!

come to more perfection, and become more prr.lilai)le to the aduenturers. will then be rrnv

fit to be reduc cd into briefe epifomes, bv n\\ selfe or some other endued with an Imnest /cik

of tlie honour of our cnuntrev. In the meane season nothing doubting ol" vour fauoiiriMf

:'rce|)tatii)n of this mv labour, I humbly beseech the authour of all goodnes to rcplcni-h .mil

enrich vou \wrh his best blcssinss, long to protect and pre-erue vour Honour to the profit-

able scruicc of her Maicstie, and to the common benefit and good of the Hcalmc 1 r r,

London this 'i'J. of October Kidl.

Your Honors Chaplcin, in all dulic

nuist re.ulie to be c( inniaiuic d,

Kkiimiii llAKtrtl.
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FRANCIS DE SOUSA TAUAHIvS

HIGH AND MK.HIIi; PUINCK

DON lOIIN DUKE OF AUEIRO.

ANtonic Galliano vpon his death bed left vnto ine in his testament amonp; his papers this

booke. And because I am certaine he ordained it to bee presented vnto your Grace, I haiie

thouKht good herein to fiillill his wil & tcsfamciitj though in other things I haue done no-

thing, the fault remaining not in me. And by all reason this Ireatie ought to be set foorth

by a Portugall, seeing it intreatelh of the variable waies from whence the pepper and spices

came in times past into our partes, and also of all tlie nauigations and discoucries in the old

time: In l)oll» of which things the I'orlugals haue most trauaiied. In this trc.ific and in nine

cir ten bookes of things touchini; Maliico and India (which the Cardinall willed nip to giiic to

Damian de (Joes, saying that he should content me, for otherwise 1 toiild not dcliiier them)
ihis true Portugall occupied himselfc against the vnfortnnale and sorrowlull fiinc> which he

had been in (which were all ended before all ourdaies and times:) fdrwhen he receiued the

captainship and fortresses of Maluco, all the kings and gouernours (>f all the Hands about be-

ing agreed to make war against the Fortugals, vntill such time as they might driiie them all

out of the countrey, he fought against them all with oiicly l.'iO. Portugals, when they were

all together, and strong in Tidore ; and he gaue them the ouerthrow and killed their king,

nnd one Tern; te, the principal author of that war, and he tooke from tliem their fortresse

:

yi vpon this vicJrrie they submitted themselucs, and came vndcr the obeisance and seruico

u( our king of Portugall. Herein two things happened of great admiration : The lirst, that

ail the kings and gouernours of Maluco agreed togither against vs, a thing that ncucr fell

out, nor vet credible to be like to happen : for they are euer at variance among themsclues

:

The second, that the captainc of Maluco with onelv his ordinarie soldiers should haue the

victorie against so many being all together. l"or sometimes it happcneth that some of the

captaines of Mahno with manv exiraoniinarie soldiers besides their ordinarie, vca and with

the aide of al the Kings and Lords of Maluco in tlicir fauour and aide went against one King
niiely ol ihein, and came batke ag.iine witli lo>sc. So there mav be reckoned three notable

tilings done in India, 1 say of qualiiie: (but of more quantitie and importance there haue

lioeii others^; vvhi(h were the taking o( Muar by Ijnmanuel Falcon, and the winning of

Ditam bv Peter Mascarenas, and this, vs hereof wo prcscntlv treate. For all these three

ilicdes seemed to be impos>ible to be alchiiued, ton-idering the sm;:!! quantitie of soldiers

wiiu Ii tile ca|)taines had in gining the enterprise a;;ainst so manv ; vvith the (irder and inancr

In tlicm ordained how and wliicii waies to obt.iine tlieir purpose as well bv tiieir enimies as

hv tlieinselues. And they could not be atchieued otherwiso but bv vsing a ineane and order

not thought of at the first bv the Portugals, nor yet euer su^|)ected bv tiieir enimies. And.
l!C>ides this, his father and lower (/f his brethren were all sl.iine in the kings >eruice : .And

he now being the la>t of his linage, caried with him into Maluco woorlh ten liioiisand crii.sa-

ile^, which he spent not in idlenes, nor yet in l>l.iy, but onely in bringing of many kings

.mill innumerable townes vnto our holy faith, and in the j)reseruing of Slaluco, emplov-
ing all his power and strength that all the clones might come vnto the hands of the

kings highnes : which with Maluco vei'lded vnto him euerv vocre line hundred thou'-and

rrusadoes ; being all to his great preiudice, let, and hinderance. l''i>r if he had gathered

rliiiies for hin1^ell'e, as the (a|)laiiUN of .Maliiro haue ihuie and ilce, then he had come
home very rich. But when he came luimc inlo Portu'.,.ill in great hope (>u(li i> the
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siinplicitie of the best natuic«.) to be rewarded for liis good scniicc, and to be more fa-

uoiircd and honored, then if he had brought home with him an hundred thousand crusadoc<

he was greatly deceiiicd. For he found neither faiiour, nor yet honor, but onely anmn,) tin!

1)oore and miserable, to wit, in an hospit^ill : where he was iicpt seuentccne yeeres vniilj the

lower of his death ; and there he had allowed vnto him his winding shccte to burie him in

and the brotherhood of iheCouent prepared for his buriall as for a poore courtier cast ofTlj.,

all men, leaning himselfe indebted in two thousand crusadoes, whereof part came out of

India, and part thereof many of his friends had lent him to maintaine him in the hospjtali

for in all these seucnteene yeeres he had not of his highnes for to heipe himselfe with s(,

much as a riall of plate, nor yet I of the bookes which I dcliuered receiued any thini; to dj,.

charge his will with. Yet for all this, euen as vpon the prosperitie of his victories he iuik,

made any boast, so likewise in his aduersities his great stomacke did nothing abate his hart

As there are good proofes that with so many and so continuall disgraces as he sufTi red,
jic

neucr vnto the hower of his death left off to raise and to augment the ycerely rent vnto a

Counto : which some made strange and would not giuc eare vnto : So that euen as he was

extreme painfull in the performance of his seruice, so he was the like in the things soumlinir

vnto the perfecting of the same, which was the cause that he was brought vnto the siaic

that he died in. For he could not see the qualitie of the time, but onely those of lii-i (jro ;

seruice, by reason of the great charges that it stood him in. y\nd his saying was. That he

was borne, not for to say that his constellation was in the wars victorious, but in the imer.

comming of kings by the arte of warfare, readines in resoluing, prudence in conseniini

and great loialtie and patience with many seruices vnto his king and master. In whirh m
all these he had most contentation it cannot easily be determinetl Wherefore your ndvc

Cirace m.iy see, that this treatie and the others were made with sighes and af)licti< n> whj,!,

his inferiour will might haue raised vp in him against his superionr reason. Neither was hf

willing to take for Ui- reinedie iliat which that great Turkc Zelim sonne to the great Malninio;

did, (for he tooke Con.'tantinople and tlied in Rome) who vsed to make liimselfc drunke, he.

cause he would not remember the great estate which he lost : nor vet woiilde he glue e.iri

vnto those things which nianv of his friends would tell him, wislnng he would settle hu

mind out of the kinpdoiiie: (for otherwi->e he should neiier be able to line : ) whcrcuiitdhr

atiswered, that in t'lis point he woulil rather be compared vnto the great Timocles the ,\i'rf.

nian, then to be like the excellent Romane Corioianus. Which is a goodly example d' ,.

true and faithfiiil Fortiigall. (Though it were not so as I doe say, yet I doc heare, that the

hospitals be full of the most faithlull subiects to their prince and countrey.) Wherefore li

ail reason this treatie ought to be of your Grace fauoured, setting apart all ouersighi-, 1;

there be any, in this worke, of the author: I being notable to attaine vnto the vndcrstand-

ing of the contrary Ciod prosper your Grace with long life and increase of honour.
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DISCOUERIES OF THE WORLD
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ACCORniNG TO THE COURSE OF TIMES FROM THE FLOOD VNTILL THE YEERE

OF GRACE 1555.

WHile I had a desire to gather together some olde and some new discoueries, which
haiic b^ene made by sea and by land, with their iust times and situations ; they

st'ened to be two things of so great difficuhic, that being cofused in the authors of them, I

dpicrniined once to desist fro any such purpose. For touching the course of time the He-
brewer dei larc, that from the beginning of the world to the flood were 1656. y(?eres. The
Seucntic Interpreters make mention of 2342, And S. Augustine reckonrth 2262. In the si-

tuations likewise there be many differences. For there neucr sailed together in one fldete at

sia I'rom ten pilots to the number of 100. but that some of them found themselues by reckon-

ing in one longitude and other some in another. But considering better with my selfe, that

the diflficulties arc opened, and the differences amended by others of more exact iudgemcnt
and vndcrstanding therein, I purposed notwithstanding to proc^cde in this worke of Dis-

coueries.

Some there be that say, that the world hath fully b^ene discouered : and they alleage this

reason, that as it hath beene peopled and inhabited, so it might be frequented, and naui-

<;al)!e, and the rather for that the men in that age were of a longer life, and of lawes and
languages almost otie.

There be others of a contrarie opinion to this, holding that all the earth could not be
knowne, nor the people conuersant one with another. For though it had bdene so once,

yd the same would haue beene lost againe by the malice of men, and the want of iustice

among the inhabitants of the earth, liut bicause the best and most famous discoueries were
made by sea, and that principally in our times, I desire to knowe, who were the first disco-

uercrs since the time of the flood
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Some affirme that they were the Gr^ekeg, others say, the Phoenicians, others also the

Egyptians. The people' of India agrie not hereunto ; affirming that they were the first that

• Tht people of sailed by sea : namely the * Tabencoa, which now we call the Chinois. And they alleagc for

werrthTfim^
thc proofe of this, that they be ^ Lords of the Indiaes euen vnto the Cape of Bona Speran^a,

HUcri by!M. & the island of S. Laurence, which is inhabited by them, and al along the sea; as also the

lauaes, Timores, Celebes, Macasares, Malucos, Borneos, Mindanaos, Lugones, Lequeos,

lapones, and other Islands being many in number, and the firme lands of Cauchin-China,

The inhabitants L^os, Bramas, Pegu, Arracones, till you come vnto Bengaia: And besides this. New Spainc|
of the West In. Peru, Brasill, the Antilea, with the rest adioyning vnto them, as app^ercth by the fashions

flomchini"' and nianers of thc men and women, and by their proportions, hauing small eies, flat noses,

with other proportions to be seene. And to this day many of these Hands and countrcics

are called by the names of Batochina, Bocho-China, which is as much to say, as the coim-

treies of China. Further it app^ereth by histories, that the arke of Noe rested vpon the

north parts of the mountaines of Armenia, which stands in 40. degrees and vpwards : and

that immediately thereupon Scythia was first peopled, for that it is an high land, and an-

peered first after the flood. And seeing the proiiince and countrey of the Tabencos isoncdf

the chiefest of all Tartarie, as they report, it is to be thought that they were of the most an-

Theseasbe- cicnt inhabitants, and men of the most ancient nauigations, the seas being as calme as the

pKk"«J)'uime! riuers be in those parts lying belw^ene the Tropicks, where the daics and nights do not

much diflfer, as well in the bowers, as in J temperature: where there blow no outragious

wiiules, to cause the waters to rise or to be troubled. And by late experience it is found,

.Vri hiph bough that the small barks wherein they saile haue oncly a great high bough in the middest of ttip

ind'iJit'^
"" harke, standing in st^ed both of mast and sai.'e, and the master holdeth onely an oare in his

hand to stirre withall : and so they saile swiftly along the coast ; and thc rest of the passen-

gers sit oncly vpon ccrtaine poles, which arc fastened in the barke, which they call Catania-

rones, and so they passe without rowing.

It is further said, that thc people of China were sometimes Lords of thc most part nf

J>cythia, and sailed ordinarily along that coast, which s^emcth to reach vnto 70. degrees lo.

ward the north. Cornelius Ncpos is the author of this; who particularly aflirmcth, that in

tlic lime that Metelius the fellowc Consul of Afraiiiiis, was Proconsul in France, the king of

Sueuia sent vnto him cerfainc Indians, which came thither in a ship from this countrey, com-

niing by the north and by theUats of Germanic. And it is probable that they were people

of China, for that they from 20. 30. and 40. degrees vpwards haue strong ships and clynchers,

that can well brookc the seas, and indiire the cold and intemperature of such northerly regi-

ons. As for Cambaia there is shipping also in it, and the people by report haue vscd the scis

many y<^cres: but it scemeth not that they were any of them which came into France: fcr

that they traflicke onely to Cairo, and are men in deed of little traflicke and lesse clothing.

As for those which escaped the destruction of thc flood, they were therewith so amazed, that

tlicy durst not descend into the plaines and lowe counlrcies, but kept the hils. And we

ro;ulc of Nimrodc, who l.'iO. y^eres after the flood built the Tower of Dabell, infendiii'

thereby to sauc himsclfe, if there should come any more such floods.

Therefore it seemcth, that they which first came to be sailers were those which dwell in

the east in the prouirue of China: although others contrariwise hold them which dwell in

the west as in Syria, to haue vscd the trade of the sea soonest after thc fiood. But this (dii.

tonti(ui .iboiit thc nntiquitie of naiiigation I leaue to the Scythians and F.gyptiaiis, who wire

at jirciit variance and difTerence in this matter: for each of them chalengcd vnto themsilucs

the honour of thc first sea trauaile. But omitting all iars and diflferences thereabouts, I will

apply my selfe to my purposed discourse, and speake of that which histories haue left in

record.

Tllcre be some wel scene in Antiquities, which say that in the 14.*?. y<?ere after the flood,

Tiilial ( ainc by sea into Spaine, whereby it s«5cineth that in those times nauigalions were vstd

into our parts out of Ethiopia.

And
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And they also say farther, that not long after this, the Qudenc Semyramis went against the

Indians in that riuer whereof they tooiie their name, and therein gaue battaile vnto the king DiodorusSicuius

Stabrobates, wherein he lost a thousand ships. Which being credible by the ancient historie, '''••»"fj-

prooueth manifestly that in those parts, in those times were many ships, and the seas fre-

(|uented in good numbers.

In the 650. ydcre after the flood there was a king in Spaine named Hesperus, who in his

time as it is reported went and discouered as far as Cape Verde, & the Island of S. Tiiomns, Bemsus.

whereof he was prince : And Gonsaluo Fernandes of Ouiedo the Chronicler of Antiquities oonsaiuo Ftr-

affirmcth, that in his time the Islands of the West Indies were discouered, and called some- na"<i«deOuic<io

what after his name Ilesperides: and he alleageth many reasons to prooue it, reporting par- Gen«a"rHi'st.

ticularly that in 40. daics they sailed from Cape Verde vnto those Islands. ''''"'"' ''•'•'•

There arc others that say that the like was done from this Cape vnto the Islands of S.

Thomas, and the Isle De Principe, and that they be the Hesperides, and not the Antiles

:

And they doe not differ far from reason : seeing in those times and many y^eres after they did T*" .""'''"' ">-

vse to saile onely along the coast, not passing through the maine Ocean sea: for they had ii'ong°ht"'c"M,

neither altitude nor compassc then in vse, nor any mariners so expert. '""i "°\ f"'nto

It cannot be denied, but that there were many countries. Islands, Capes, Isthmos, and o«aT'"'
points, which now are grown out of knowledge ; because the names of them are found in

histories. But the age of the world and force of waters haue wasted and consumed them. Length of time

and separated one countrey from another, both in Europe, Asia, Africa, New Spaine, Peru, '"rshTuemurh'
and other places. altered the sliui-

Plato saith in his dialogue of Timasus, that there were in ancient times in the Ocean sea p'i°"„°'^

""""'

Atlanticke certaine great Islands and countries named Atlantides greater then Afrike and '''"° '" Tim»).

Europe: and that the kings of tho.se parts were Lords of a great part of this our countrey

:

but with certaine great tempests the sea did oucrflow it, and it remained as mud and shingle ;

so that in a long time after no shij)s rould passe that way.

It is also recorded in histories, that fast by the Island of Cadiz towards the Straights of Piiniusiib. <.

Gibraltar there was a certaine Island which was called Aphrodisias, well inhabited and planted "p**-

with many gardens and orchards, and yet at this day we haue no knowledge of this Aphro-
disias, but only a bare mention of it in ancient authors. The said Island of Cadiz is further

said to haue b^en so large and big, that it did ioine with the firme land of Spaine.

The Islands of the Azores were sometimes a point of the mountaines of Estrclla, which ThcUiandsot

ioine vnto the sea ouer the towne of Syntra: And also from Sierra Verde or the grdene
Jj'^^f

j;""^""'

mounlainc, which adioincth vnto the water, hard by the citie of Sasin in the land of Cucu the Srmc land

(which is the sclfe same Island of Mouchin, where Algarbe is) come the Islands of Porto

Santo and Madera.

For it is held as a true and vndoubted veritie, that all Islands haue their roots running '^i'. '''"ds haue

from the firme land, though they be neuer so farre from the continent : for otliciwise they n'^Jgf'"'"^^""

could not stand lirme. main* land.

There arc other histories which say, that from Spaine vnto Ceuta in Barbaric men sometimes iraionhenfs

trauailed on footc vpon drie land, and that the Islands of Sardinia and Corsica did ioine tlieiXlp'a'j.^'X"

one with the other, as also did Sicilia with Italic, and Negroponto with Graccia.

We re.ide also that tiiere were found hulles of ships, ankers of iron, and other memorials HuiiofihjpjaiKi

of shipping vpon the mountaines of Sussa farre within the land : whereas it secmeth now n",^u|^;/™

"

no salt water or sea euer came.

Ill India also, and in the land of Malabar, although now there be great store of people,

vf t many writers allinre that it was once a maine sea vnto the foote of the mountaines ;

.iiui that the Cape of ('omarini, and the Island of Zeilan were all one thing : As also that tlic

l-Lind of Saniatra did ioine with the land of Malacca by the flats of Cavpasia ; and not

farre IrO thence there stands now a little Island, which few ytferes past was part of the firinc

l.iiul th.1t is uiier against it.

Furthermore it is to be scene, how Ptolemey in his tables doth set the land of Malacca

to the soiitii of the line in thr^c or lower degrees of latitude, whereas now it is at the point
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thereof, being called lentana, in one degree on the north side, as app^creth in the Straight

of Cincapiira, where daily they doe passe through vnto the coast of Sian and China, where

the Island of Aynan standeth, which also they say did ioine hard to the land of China : and
Ptolemey placeth it on the north side far from the line, standing now aboue 20. degrees

from it towards the north, as Asia and Europe now stand.

Well it may be that in time past the land of Malacca and China did end beyond the line

on the south side, as Ptolemey doth set thorn foorth : because it might ioine with the point

of the land called lentana. with the Islands of Hintan, Hanca, & Salitrcs being many that

waies, & the land might be ail slime & o.ize ; And so f point of China, might ioine with

the Islands of the Lu<;ones, Borneos, Lequcos, Mindanaos, & others which stand in this

parallclc: they also as vet hauing in opinion that the Island of Samatra did ioine with laua
"''''''Of by the chancll of Snnda, and the Islands of Bali, Aujauc, Cambau.i, Solor, Hogaleao, Maiilua,

were 1(96. Vintara, Rosalagiiin, and others that be in this paralleic and altitude did all ioine with laua;
ajid imie Urijfly

jj„j j.„ ,hpy s^.emc outwardly to those that descrie them. Tor at this day the Islands .stand m)

nderc the one to the other, that they sj'enie ;ill but one firme land ; and whosoeucr passeth

bctw^cne some of them, mav touch with their hanti the boughs of the trees on the one and

on the other side also. And to come n^crer to the matter, it is not long since, that in the

Niiif icorf miiri east the Islands of Banda were diners of iliem ciierfloweii and drowned by the sea: And >o

!icl'"'jrmviKd
likewise in China about nine score miles of lirme groiuul is iu>w beconio a lake, as it j^ rc-

iiiChina. portcd. Whicli is not to be ihouu'it maniellous ; considering liiat which I'tolciney and (j|lier«

haue written in such cases; which here I omit, to rclurnc to my purpose.

Soc. vrfrc! »ftct After the flood HOO. v^ercs wc reade that the ( itie of Trov wa.s buildcd by the Dard.ins

and that belore that time thev brought out of tiic Indies into Uur(i|)e by the lUd sea, s|)i( (-

drugs, and manv dtlicr kindes of niarchaniliscs, which were there more abundant, liui,

now thcv be. XN'lu'rcunto if credit may he gincii, we may conccnie that the sea wasol (,„;

haunted and frc(|Menfe(l, seeing that then thcv ot the Fast had so much aiul so great tratliiM

with them of the West, th.il they lirought their marchandise vnto an hauen which wasn.uiui;

Arsinoe, being that which at tliis day is called Sue/, standing in 30. degrees on the mri';

part of the Arabian Guile. It is also by auth<irs fartiier written, that from this hauen d
.-\rsinoe or Sue/., these niarch.indiscs were carried bv Cirauans or great companies of cutk i-

\|)on camels, asses, and mules, vnto the l.enant sea vnto a city called C'assou, standiii- 1

the Coast in .'J'.2. decrees (jf latitude, veelding vnto euery degree 17. leagues and an i:,ii;,

as the maner is. And there are by account from the one sea to the other .').">. leagut s, i r

lOf). miles. These caniers, bv reascju of the hi ate of the coiuifrev, trauailed in the ni.;!.'

onelv, (lirccfiiig theniscluis bv stars and bv marls of postes and canes, which thcv \-cd t

sii(ke in the grouiul as iliev went. Hut al'ier that, I (cause this (ourseantl iournev had 111 /

incotuicniences, ihcy cliangeil and altered the -anie twise, to linde out the nuisi ((innr,.

dious way.
'.K)(), \ Ceres or tlierc about alter the flood, and brfive tlie destriiction of Trov, there v..i.

a king in lvg\ pt called Sesoslris, who |)ercciuing that the loriner rour-es and oassauo 1 :

the carrying of niarchandises bv men \' beasts, were chargeable to tlic one iV most p.iiiih:,,

to the other, ])rouide(l to haue a wav or slreanic cut out of the land from the Wed s( 1 \ii!

,

an acme of the riuer Nilus whiib runelh vuio the Citie llcrouin ; that bv the mcaiies tlicri';

ships might p.is-e and re|)assc with ti.eir marchandises from India into Europe, and iiit 1.

(lisiharged till tluy came into It.ihe. So tiiat this Sescsiris was the first kuia, wliii h hi.; '

^r< at cani ks id trau.aile tlii* wav Hut this cnttTprise f(>r .ill ti;.it tooke little ell<'cl. ! r ;

it ha.l, .Mr'c.i luid then been made as an Lsland all ( (ini]\i-.-eil with water, bciiii; no hkk
groiiml hetutk'ne sea ami sea, then the s|)a(e of 'iO. leairne- or (iO. miles.

' .About this time the (ir;e< ians gailiercd together an .irniv i i- llecie. which lunv is (alli.l

Argon:iuf!<a. whereof bison and .Mceus were captains geiier.d. Some sav lhe\ went Ir.;:!

;lic !-lc ot (':rt.-i. ollscr^ from Greria Hut wluiu-c soeuer lliev depaiteil, thev sailci

through the Tn pcntit ke se;i, and Saint (Jeorges Sleeiio vnto the I'lixine sea, where so:".

pcrisiied, ,iikI I.i-on thereupon returned baike into 'uretce. .\Keus reporitd that he m..-
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driuen with a tempest to the lake Maeotis, where he was forsaken of al his company, and The take m»o.

they which escaped with great trauaile, passed through by land vnto the Ocean iea of si'ippj^j^^,,,,

AliTiaine, where they tooke shipping, passing the coasts of Saxonic, Frisland, Holland, ami^uitit in the

rianders, France, Spaine, Italic, and so returned vnto Peloponesus and Greece, discouering
'^"""'" "*•

the most part of the coast of Europe.

Strabo, allcaging, Aristonicus the Grammarian, sheweth that after the destruction of Troy stnboiib. i.

.Menelaiis tlic king came out of the straights of the Leuant seas into the sea Atlantickc and ^"^' '*'

roasted Africa and Guinea, and doubled the Cape of Bona bperan(;a, and so in time nrriucd

in India. Of whic !> voyage of hi.s there may be many more particulars gathered out of the

histories. This Mediterranc sea was also sometimes called The Adriaticke, The il^gacan, and

the Herculean sea, with other names, according to the lands, coasts & Islands which it

passeth by, running into the great sea Atlanticke, along the coast of Africa

In the y<;cre 1300. after the flood Solomon caused a nauie to be prepared on the Red sea, i of Kings 9

at an hauen called Ezeon Geber, to saile to the East India, where by opinion stande the
'*

Island.s called Tharsis and Ophir. This nauie was thrde ydercs on this voyage, and then

returned, and brought with thcin gold, siluer, cypres, &c. Whereby it sdcmeth that those

places, and Islands were those, which now be called the Lu<;ones, Lequeos, and Chinaes.

For we know few other parts from whence some of those things are brought, or wherein
nauigation was so long since vscd.

Il is left vs aKo in histories, that a king of Egvpt called Neco, desiring greatly to ioyne Htrodotuslib. 4.

the Red sea with the riuer Niltis, commanded the Pha-nicians to saile from the straijrht of
Mecca to the farther end of the Meditcrrane sea, to s6v it it did make any turnc backe
againc vnto Egypt. Which coniinandement they obcicd, sailing towards the south all along

the coast and countrey of .Melinde, Quiloa, Snfala, till they came to the Cape of Bona
Ksperan^a, linding the sea continually on the left hand : Rut when they had doubled the

Cape, and found the coast continually on the ri^ht hand, they maruailed much at it. Not-

withstanding they rontimied tlicir course forward toward the north al along the coast of

(Jiiiney and the Meditcrrane sea, till they ( ame backe againe into Egypt, whence they first

went out. In which discoucrie they remained two yderes. And these are thought to be

the lirst, that compassed by sea all the coast of Afrike, and sailed round about it.

In the yeere .'»IK). before the incarnation of Christ there went out of Spaine a (leete of .\ristoici«iib.(ic

Carthasiinian inarchants vpon their owne proper costs and charges, which sailed toward the ™'^'|'j-yj'"
"""'

west through the high sias to sdc if they could linde any land : and they sailed so farre, that

they Iniind at last the Ishuuls, w'lich we now call the Antiles and Nona Spagna: which

Cion/.alo I'cniandes dc Ouicdo saith were then discouered, although C'hristopher Columbus conLiioFemm-

al'terwards by Ills trauaile got more c\;.(t kno\\k-(lge of them, and hath left ys an euident j'"'^'' ''';""'"

^

notice where they be. Hut all those historians, which wrote of these .\ntiles before, as of his jtntraU

iloubtfull and vncertaine things, and of [)la( cs yndis<-ouered, doe now plainly confesse the
'"'"""•

san>e to be the countrey of Nona .Spigna.

In the \eere a'iO. before the iiK .irnation, and after the setting out of the aforesaid army, rtiodorussicuius

Caud)vses king of Persia tooke lyiiv jit, alter whc in succeeded Darius thesonne of llistaspis,
'''''' "''•'•

and he determined to make an end o( the e;itei pri-ic whiih king Sesostris had begun, if they

had not told him that the Red sea was higher then the laud of I'^gvpt, and that by meanes

of the salt sea coniining into the riner Nilus, all the pronince would haue been lost and
vndone for hunger and thirst. I'or the liesli water of the riuer Ndus doth ouerflowe the

\»hole countrey, and the inhabitant-, haue no other water then that for their drinke : where-

upon he lelt his first purpose of |)ro>e( iiting th.it enterprise.

Now by the way 1 shall not swarue niiicli Iroiu niv matter, if 1 spcake a wonl or two ol'.v JgrcsiiDn.

some things incident to this di^cniirse. I'he lvu\ pti.uis say that they had in their countrey '"'"""^ '''• «•

certaine \erinine like vnto iat«, wh<-reof many be halfc like earth and the other liaU'e like a I.tJu/N,!,'

"""

vcrmine. One kinde cd' iIumh keepe the w.iter, and anotiier kinde the land. For my pan
I ihinkc that these be they, which breakc the serpents cgges, whereof there are many in the

riuer

?*

;*'!ii'
"
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riucr Niliis, which also be called Crocodiles : which in times past by report were so inchanted,

that thereby they could not hurt any person. But when they were deliuered from their inJ

'chantmcnt made by the Epyptians arte, and letters, then they endeuoured to kill people,

wilde beasts and cattell, doing very much harme, specially those which liue in the water,

which ol'tcntimes come to the land, and lining altogether on land become very strong poison.

The people beyond the citie of Cairo vsc to fixh for them and eate them.^nd they take their

heads, and set them vpon the walle* of their r ilic.

Of these Crocodiles it is written, that ihey lay thcmselues along by the riucr with their

mouthcs open, and that there come vnto them certaine while birds, litle bigger then

Africjiius Tib, 9. thrusshes, which flie into the mouth of the Crocodile, and picke out the filthines which

is betwi'ene his tt'elh, and in his iawes, wherewith he is greatly pleased; but for all that

the Crocodile would close his mouth and dcuoure the bird, if nature had not prouidcd the

bird a sharpe pricke as it were, growing out of his head, wherewith he pricketh the Cro-

codile in the mouth; which causeth him to gape wide, and so the bird flieth away without

harme ; yet there come by and by other of those birds, which make an end of cleansing

his moutii,

In the same riucr there are also many beastes like vnto horses ; and vpon the land certaine

fowles like vnto cranes, which warrc continually with serpents, that come thither from Arabia,

ami kill many of them. Which birds as also the vcrmine, which eate the egges of the Cro-

codiles, arc greatly estt'emed of the Egyptians.

But now to rcturne to my matter, and to proct'cde in the discoueries; In the y^ere 4H,V

before the incarnation of Christ Xerxes the king of Persia commanded Sataspis his nephew
to goe and search, and discouer India: who according to the precept vndertooke the voyage,

and went through the straight of (Jibraltar, and passed the promonlorie of Africa, which now

we call the Cape of Bona Speran^a, standing southward betwixt 3+. and 35. degrees in

latitude, and being weary of so great a nauigation turned from thence backe againc, as

Bartholomew Diaz did in our daics.

Before the comming of Christ 443. yc'eres Himiico and Hanno his brother Carthaginj.an

captaines goiicrning that |)art of Spaine, which is now called Andaluzia, departed from

thence eaiii one with his nauie. Ilimiico sailing towards the north discouercd the coasts of

Spaine, France, England, Flanders and Germanie. And some write farther, that he saiicl

vnto Gotland, & came to the Island of Thule, or hland, standing vnder the circle Arctickc

in 24. degrtfcs from ihe north pole, and continued in his nauigation two yt^cres, til he came
vnto this Island, where the day hath in lune 22. houres, and in December the night also

hath 22. houres, whereby it is there woonderfully cold.

Now the other l)rt)ther Hanno tooke his course towarde Africa and Guincy, and he disco-

uercd the Fortunate inland-, which we call the Canaries, and besides these he discouercd

others, as the Dorcades, Ilesperides, & the Gorgades, which now be called the Isles of

Cape Verde. There he with his companv went along the coast till they doubled the Cape ol

Bona Speranga, and taking their course towards the land, they went along by it vnto another

Cape named ,\roinaticuin, which is now called Guardal'u, standing southeast from Cape
Verde in 11. degrees toward tiie nortli ; and he came to the coast of Arabia standing in 1(3.

and 17. degrees; and was fiuc yecres in this voiage, before he returned backe into Spaine.

There be others that sav, that he j)assed not beyond Sierra Leona, but peopled it, and .if-

terwards discouercd as far as the line. But it st'emcth he made a full nauigation, because

he spent so much lime in his trauaile. It is reported that the inhabitants of the C.wie

ol Bona S|)iTaii(;a are great witches, and inchanters of certaine snakes, wliii h thev liriii!;

to such scriii( e, and conimaiKleineiit, that they kdcpc their Churches and Churchvards, gai-

dens, orclvinU, liarnes, and caltcl as well from wilde beasts, as from thi5eues. For il

they see anv to doc or to intend hurt, the snake windes her sdfe to him or them, hoiilini;

them as pris ncrs, and coininandinL' her voong ones to call their masters vnlill the\ be taken.

If the thccucs be many, or the wilde bea-.tes of so much strength, th it they dare not meddle

witli
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with them, then they goc vnto the house of him with whom they doe liue: and if it be in

the night time, they giue so many stroices, that at the last they doe awake them, to cause

them to prouidc for their defeiicf.

A ccrtaine Italian called Aloisitis Cadamusta writeth, that he being in the discnucrie of

Giiiney in the kingdome of Budimol lay in the house of Bisborol his sonnes sonne ; and

lying in his bed he heard a great noise and many blowcs giucn about the house ; whereupon

liisborol rose, and went out : and when he came againe, Cadamusta demanded of him, where

he had bt'on ; and he answered that he had bden with his Cobras or snakes which called him.

In the Indias there be many of these kinde of snakes, and some full of poison, which not-

withstanding the Indian people vse to Carrie about their necks, and put them into their

bosomcs and vnder their armes: which at some soundes that the people makq will daunce,

and doe diucrs things at commandcinent.
There was a Portugall that somtime told me, that beyond the Cape of Bona Speran^a

towards Sofala, Quiloa, and Meliiide, where he had bden, there were certaine birds, which

would come to the Black Moores at their call, and according as the Moores did remoouc, sOoj„icuiwtittth

ihc birds would doc, from one tr^e to another: and they vsed to follow them till they did ih« like of one

light vpon some tr^e, from whence they could not rcmooue. And as the Negros went vp |];",j'"j"*''of

the fr^-c they should finde waxc and honie thereupon, not knowing whether it grewe there p*'"'''*";"

naturally or not. In the same countrcy also vnder ground in Ant holes they did finde much "''""

honic and v/axe, which the Antes did make, being somewhat bitter. Vpon the sea coast

also they found certaine fishes, which commonly went vpright in the water, hauing the faces
Meimwdej.

and natures of women, which the fishermen of those places were acquainted with.

In the vdere 3.i5. before Christ it is said that the Spanvards sailed through the maine sea '^";'"'"'- '''^^ ""•

till they came vnto the flats of Iiulia, Arabia, and those coasts adioyning, whereunto they auditis.

raricd diucrs marchandiscs, which trade they vsed in great ships. And sailing to the north-
p"'j'g''j/G,.

west they came vnto certaine Hats, which with the (lowing of the sea were coucred, and diunorum ion.

with the ebbe were discouercd, finding there many Tunnies of great bignes, where they ^'"^^""gSu*
commonly vsed to fisii them to their great profit, because they were the first vntill that time niuibus.

that they had s6cne and were greatly estdemed.

The time of .Mtxander Magnus, as appeereth by the ages of the world, was before the

comming of Christ 324 yeercs: we all know that he was borne in Europe: but he trauailed

into .\sia i^' Africn, and passed through Armenia, Assyria, Persia, & Bactria, standing north-

erly in 44. digri'cs of latitude, which is the farthest countrey in longitude wherein he was in

all his ioiirncycs. From thence he descended into India by the mountaines of Imaus, and
the valleycs ol I'arnpanisus, and prepared a nauie in the riuer Indus, and therewith passed

into the Ocean sc.t, where he turned by the lands of Gedrosia, Caramania, & Persia, vnto

the great litie of Babylon, leaning Onesicritiis and Nearcus captaines of his fl^ete, which
afterwards came viito him by the straight of the Persian sea, and vp the riuer of Euphrates,

icauing that countrey and coast discouered.

After this, Ptoleiney raigned king of Egypt, who by some is reputed to haue been bastard

Konne vnto Philip fatlier of the foresaid Alexander the great. This Ptolemey imitating the

forenamcd kings Sc».ostris and Darius, made a trench or ditch of an hundred foote broad and Piinimiib 6.

(if thirty foote dcepc, and ten or twelue leagues in length till he came to The bitter Welles,
"''*'

prctcntling to haue his worke run into the sea Irom a mouth of the riuer Niliis, called Pelu-

<iium, passinu now by the citic Damiata. But tliis thing tooke none eflect : for that the Red
sea was tliouijht to be higher by three cubits then the land of Egypt, wnich would hauc
oiierflowed all the countrey, to the ruinc and losse thereof.

Ill the \tcrc 277. bclorc the incarnation succeeded in the gouernment of the kingdome sttabobbi;

one Philadelpluis, who brought to passe that the marchandiscs should come out of Europe '"'^^'°*^''

to the riiie of Alexaiuiria vpwards by the riuer Nilus vnto a city named Coptus, and from Cupiu».

thence to be coiuicytd by land to a hauen standing vpon the He'd sea called Myos-Hormos ; J^!,™
"°™"'„

which way w.ns trauailed in the night, the pilots directing thcmselues by the stars, which RtJ «a

were cxjicrt in that practise. And because water was scant thiit way, they vsed to carrie it

with
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with them for all the companie, till at the last to aiioide that trouble they digged very d^cpe
wcIh, and mado large cisterns for (he rineipt of mine water, by which the way furnished

with that romniodilic, which at the first it wanted, grcwc in continuance of time to be the
more freqiienied.

JJut whereas the .straight way was dangerous bv reason of flats and islandn, the aroresajd

king Philadelphus with his armies went on the hide ol Troglodytira, and in an haiien called

Berenice caused the ships to arriuc which came out of India, being a place of more surctie

and lesse perill ; from whence they might casil\ rarrie the wares to ilie citie of Coptns,
;,iij

ThfcjuMofihen,, to Alexandria. And by this meane Alexandria grew so famous and rich, that in iluisc
g»«n«iofAicx.

j^.p^ ji^^^^ ^ .^^ ^^^ ^jjj^ ^^,. jiip ^,,^1^1 coniparable to it. And to spcakc briefly and parlicu-

larlv of the abundance of Iraflicke there vsed, it i< left written for an assured trutli, that in

the lime of king I'toiemey Auletcs father vnio Cleopatra, it yielded in customes vnto him

yiierly seiicn millions and an halfc of gold, although the traflicke was not then scant Iwcniy

yeeres old, by way of that citie.

Hut after that this prouince and counfrcy became subiect to the Empciours of Rome, a<

they were greater in power, and nderer in couetousnes, so they enhansed the customes: <i„

that within a little time the citie y<Jcldcd double tlic foresaidc summe. For the traflikc j^rew

so exceeding i>reat, that they sent eucry y^erc into India I'iO. ships laden with wares, which

began to set sailc from Myos-llormos about the middle of July, and returned backe afjain,.

within one y^ere.

The marchandise which they did carrie amounted vnto one million two hundred thmi<ai;,|

crownes, and there was made in rcturne of euery crowne an hundred. In so much i!iat hi

piinius lib. u. reason of this increase of wealth the matrones or noble women of that time and place, spim
"•^ ' infinitely in decking themselues with precious stones, purple, pearlcs, muskc, amber, ;:]

the like: whereof the writers and hisinrians ol that age speakc very greatly.

Cornelius Nejios, a!leag<d by I'linie, niaketli report of a king of Egypt, that raig -ni n
his time called I'tolenKTiis Lathyrus, from whom one Eudoxus fled vpon occasion, and t'r

better to auoid and escape his hands he passed through the Arabicke gulfe, and the s",,
,^1,

along the cnast of Africa and the C.ipe of Hona .Spcranga till he came vnto the Island of (

;

diz : and this nauigation by tliat course was in those daics as often vsed as now it is, if (»

mav giue credit to the liistcries. Which app^creth the more manifest by this, that Cii ;,

Cie«ar the sonne of Augii-ins going into Arabia did (inde in the Red sea ccrtaine ptuns,;

those shi[)s, which came thither out ol Spaine. It wa« a vse also long after those daicsi,

passe to India bv land. Fcir so did tlie kings of the Soidans, and the jirinces of Baciria, ,ii;|

other lamous captaines, wlio trauailint; thither and into Scvthia bv 'uul, had the view ,•

those pnniinces and eountreyes, so larre till they came that way vnto .\w *\Vest, and lo th,'

seas thereof on the north part, whereunto many marchants then did trauaiie. Marcus I'm ;,

Venetiis wrilclh much hi rcof. .And although at the lirst his brxikc was taken fir a ('.d)iil 1.

thing, vet now there is Ix iter credit giuen vnto it, for that bv the late experiences of ih.

trauailers and niar( hants of these (laics into those jjarls, the names of the countrevc"', miii

and townes, with their situations, latitudes and commodities are now found true, as he :i:ii

other histiiriogr,i])her« of that time haiie re[»orled.

In the 'itWl M'cre liel'ore the inianiaiioit it is written, that the Romanes sent an annif h.

sea Into Iiuli.i ajam-l the greit Can ol C.illiaia, whicli passing through the str.iiglit oldilini

tar, and ruiiiiiiii; lo the iiortiiuc-t. I'dund right ouer against the Cape I'inisterre ten isl.ii.<l-

whereiii wa-; mneii tinne : And iliev mav he those which were called the Cassiiiride*, \
beint: 1 me lo .'lO. degrees of l.i'iuide thev found a * .Straight ; and passing tliroiiuh it t -

wards ilu- west, thev arriiied in liie I'.inpire of India, and I'otight with the king of Calf;

and sii c.mie backe againe \nto the citir of Home. Which thing howsoeuer it mav -iv.v.r

eitln'r pi s,ii)|c (ir not possible, true or not true, vet so I (inde it left to vs rec(irded in ilic

*hi-tories of that time.

In ilie IOC. MTre after the inrarnalion of Christ the F.mperour Traiane prepared an .iririi

hv sfii \|)nn tlie riners Euphrates and Tigris, and departed from them, and .saikil i" the

M.ir..!-
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Islands of Zyzara, and passing the straight of Persia entred into the Ocean sea and »:i ipd**""''""''"

towards India all along the coast till he came to that place where Alexander had h^pn, md""
^""'"'

there he tooke cerlaine ships which came from Hcngala, of whom he Icumvd the stale of

that countrey. But because he was then in y^crcs and wearie with his trauuilc, but espe-

cially because he found there small reliefe for his armie, he returned backe.

After that the Romanes had gotten the most part of the world, there were in that age

made many, and notable discoueries. But then came the Oothes, Moorcs, and other biiil)a-

roiis nations, and destroied all. For in the y<5erc 412. after the incarnation of Christ, 'hey
J';™J

••['"' >>>

tooke the citie of Rome : And the Vandales came out of Spaine and conquered Africa.
"" "'

'"*"

And in the yeerc 450. the king called Atila destroied many cities in Italic: at which timeTheorig.u<iiof

(he citie of Venice began. And in thi.s age the Frankes and Vandals entred into France. *'«"«• «o-

In ih" yt'ere 474. the Umpire of Rome was last, and fell from the Romanes to the Gothes,

And after this came the Lombards into Italie, namely in the y^ere 560.

Also about this time the sect of the Arrians preuailed greatly : and at this time one Mcr-
line of England was famous for his pro|)hecies.

To be sliort, in the y(5ere6II. sproong vp the Mahumetane sect and Morisco regiment, Ji""""' Mj-

*,iiicli by force inuaded both Africa and Spaine. „nT6iif'"

By ail this it may ai)p<;crc, that in that age all the world was in an hurly burly, and all

places very tumultuous. In so much that traflicke and inarchandise ceased: for no nation''''*.*''?*""'

<!iirsf trade one with another neither by sea nor land : nothing as then remained stedfast nei-"'""*"'°"
"'"

thcr in monarchies nor kingdomes, signiorics, religions, lawes, artes, sciences, nor nauiga-^f""''""*"'

tions. Nor .so much as the records and writings of such things did remaine, but were all
"•^"•f'*'*'

burnt and consiimed by the barbarous cnieltie and vnbrideled power of the Gothes : who be-

came so couelous and ambitious, that they purposed of themselues to begin a new world,

and to roote out the mcmorie, and blot out the knowledge of all other nations besides.

But they that succeeded after these times in the gouernment of things, perceiuing the

great and huge liMse, that the Christian world had by the want of trafficke and ceasing of

nnuigation, whereby those commodities and marchandises could not be spent, which before

went ordinarily from one nation to another by the vse of trade : to the end that this decay

and los.sc might be repaired, and the treasures of the East might be imparted with the West,

as it was woont in the times of quietnes and peaceable liuing, they began to deuise a way to

|)asse to India, which was not as the former way was by the Red sea and the riuer Nilus, but

a way of farther sailing & farther length and cost also. For they brought their ware vp the

riuer Indus, and there vnladed it, carrying it by land through the countrey of ParopanisusR*"""'"" "o!

by Carauans vnto the prouince of Bactria, and then shipped it in barks on the riuer O.xus, a'"''. way by thf

whirli fallcth into the Caspian sea, and so sailed ouer tliat sea vnto an hauen of the riuer';""0""> '•"

Hha named Citracan or .\stracan, and so vpwardsin the said riuer which now is called Volga :g,',T,',d"ou«ij".'

and as it appcereih ihcy carried it to the citie of Nouogrode in the prouince of Resan, which'" ^*^'-

!i(iw belongcth to the great Duke of Moscouia, standing toward the north in 54. degrees ol

laiimdf : \' therehence they trauailed ouer land vnto the prouince of Sarmatia vnto the riuer

Tan.iix. whicli is the diuision of Europe from Asia ; where they againe laded it in barks, and
I aricd it dowiic the riuer, into the lake Mxoti.s, and to the citie of CaflTa, which in ancicnr

lime was railed Thcoilo.Ma, which then belonged to the Genowais, who came thither for these

wares in their ;>,;dliasses or great ships.

It is also loll wriiten, that the trade this way endured vntill the raigne of Commodita Eni-

jiiToiir of .'\rnienia, who prouided for a better course, and commanded this traflicke of the

^l)K•^•s to be conueied by the Caspian sea, and so through the kingdome of Hiberia, which '^i'jIw ib. u
niiw is called Cieorgiana, and from thence they entred by the riuer Phasis, now Phasso, into

I'onUis tuxinus, and so vnto the city of Trapezunda standing in 40. and odde degrees oiriiemjuf .i

nortiicriy latitude. And to that place came shipping for the marchandises out of Europe iu'ndj.RiinXu-

and .M'rica. ''"iJ""-

It is further left recorded concerning this way of traflicke, that Nicanor determined or had .siraboi.b.n

alrc:idy begun to open abonc ViO. miles of land, which licth betw<"cnc the Caspian sea and !'''"'"* '''^' *

vol.. i\. ;{ (] Pontile''''*

(
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Pnntua niixinua, that they ntiKht come aiul );oc by wntcr with their wpiccfi, Atuj^*, and other

commnditicH, there vscd. But in the meanr lime this mixchiefe happened, that Ptoletney

Ceraunus killed him, and by his death thift worthy and famous entcrpriNc reancd without

cfl'crt.

Aiioihfr wjy to But the othcr way being also at last lout by reason of the wan of the Turks, it pleased

"'*!;";.'''.'' mto God to open another way to these marchandises from the I»lc of Sumatra, the citie of Nf^,,

Hcriiihy th. lacca, and the Island of laua vnto Bengala, and so rarryinjf them vp the riucr Ganges vnir,

the citie of Agra ; from whence they fraiiailcd oucr land vnto another citie standing ni^frr

the riiier Indus named Boghar. where they discharged, bicause the citie of 'Cabor slandcil,

too farre within the land, being the principall cilic of the Mogores, From thence tlu.y

went forward to the great cilic of Samarcand standing in the countrey of Bactria : and thcrr

the march.mts of India, Persia, and Turkic met, bringing thither their scuerall cominoditipM^

as cloth of gold, velucts, chamolets, scarlet, and woollen clothes, which were carried to ("a.

''iM"f™c."iJi1'y. thay and the great kingdome of China : wherehence they brought againc gold, siluer, pre
cious stones, pcarlcs, silke, muske, and many other things of great value, and much ruharhr,

After this these marchaiidise, dru^s, and spicerics were carried in ships vpon the Indian ica

Thf ».« hy Or- ynto the strcight of Ormus, and to the riuei"s Euphrates and Tigris ; and were vnladcn in

•"ndwloAUpf'the citie of Balsara standing in 31. (Icgr<!'cs towards the north, and from thence they were
•odUarutii. caried ouer land vnto the cities of Aiepjio, Onmascus, and Bariitli standing on the same side

in 3,7. degrees : And tlicre the Venetian gallics or galliasses, which transported pilgrims im.,

the holy land, came and rccciucd ol those goods.

In the y^ere 1153. in the lime of Tredcrickc B.irbarossa it is written that there came in

Lubec a citie of Germanic one C'anoa with certaine Indians, like vnto a long barge: whirh

seemed to liaue come from the coast ol Haccalatw, vshich staiidelh in the same latitude thai

Germanie doth : The (icrinaiiics greatly wonmlcrcd to see such a b;irge, and such pc(i|)li>,

not knowing from whence tlicv t .ime, nor viulcr>.|an«ling their spt'-cch, e>t|)ecially bc(aii<f

there was then no knowledge of that ((nmtrey, as now tiierc is : it iiiav t>c credible thi

though the bcate was small in respect of those huge seas, yet the winde and water mi;;h'

bring them thither : ns we 'i<''e in these our daies, that the Almatlie which is but a small hdnip

commeih notwithstanding from (Jiiiloa, Mtwambique, and .Sofala to the Island of S. Ilelenn

being a small spot of land standing in the mainc Ocean ofl' the coast «)f Bona Sperant,.!

.

farre separated.

In the y«'cre I.'JOO. after the coniming ol Christ the great Soldaii of Cayro cominandoii

that the spiceries ami drugs, and manhandises of India shoiilil be carried through the Hcd

•"'•sea, as it was vscd before: at which time they vnladed on the Arabian side, at the haucii i

Iiida, and carried them vnto the house at Mecca, and the cairiers of it were the pilgrim.

So that each Prince vsetl a ciistome to augment the honour, and incre.isc the prolitc 1

1"
1:-,

countrey. And these Soldans had spcciall regarde to Cayro, from whence the wares were

carried \nto the counlreyes of Fgypf, I.vbia, Africa, the kiiigilomes of Tune/, Trenic^i;',

I'c/, Mail i( (), Su/ • and some of it was carried beyond the inoiinlaines of Atlas viitd ilic

cilie of Tombuto, ami the kintitlome of the l:ilo|)hos ; vnlill aflerv\artls that the PortiijjaN

did bring it about the Cape of Bona Spcran(,;i miIo the cilie of I.isbone, as in jilacc ciimic-

iiienf we purpose ^o shew more at large.

In the \«'-t'rc \.i^\ kin;, I'cKrilir (oiirili of thai name reigning in Arragon, the Chroni-

cles of his lime report, that one Don i.nis u( CcrJa, sonni- \nlo the soiine of Don Ii lin c f

CcnLi. < raued aide of him lo goe niul to t (iiiqiicre the Isles of the CaiKiries, sfaiuliiig in 'iH.

degr«'(s of I;iiilutlc lo the nortii, because ihey \s(re yiuen \nli> him by Pope Cleiiient tie

.ii\l, whicli w;is a I'rench iikiii. Wlurcbv in those cKiics tlieri' i;rew :i kniiwledj^e of thu^c

l-iaiids ill ;ill I'.urcpe, ;iiid specially in Sp:i:..o : Cur such gre;il Print cs would not bei^iii iii>r

eiilcrpri-c things <>f such nicineiit »\illi(i|il ;:re;it cerhiinlic.

ThrMirdrf Ai)(iil ilis linic also the Island nl Midtra wis tiisniucred bv an r.iiL;lisl) man called Ma-
Mji.rjdiiio- <f,;im : who sailing out of l''ngland into Sn.iine, with :i woman of his, was driuen out of his

fiiim-i. En- dircit c( urse bv a tempest, and arritiid in thai Island, and last his anker in ih;it haucn, wliidi

loinnri l.fo

AffKlllUlt

Rtmuiiui 1.

Ti>mbutti.

Thp Carurie
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now is called Machico after llic name if Marham. And bicauiic hiit loner wai then leaticke,

he ii\ete went on land with some of \\\* compnnir, and in the nieanc time his ihip weyed

and put to "I'ai Icaiiinu; him there : whereupon his loner for thought died. Macham, which

greatly loued her, hnilt in the Inland a chappell or hermitage to burie her in, calling it by

ihc name of Ie«u* Chappell : and wrote or graucd vpon the Mtonc of her tombe hit name
and hcrx, and the orcanion whereilioon they arriued there. After this he made himielfe a

boatc all of n Irt'e, the Xt6c* being there of a great conipastMc about, and went to itea in it

with those men of his companie that were left with him, and fell with the coast of Africke

without saile or oare, and the Mforex among whom he came tookc it for a miracle, and prc'

xented him vnto the king of that i-xnitrcy : and that king aUo admiring the accident, sent

him and his companie vnto the king if CaxtiU-.

In the ydere I3U5. king Ilenfii^ die third uf that name reigning in Castile, the Informa-

tion which Macham gaue of this Island, and also the ship wherein he went thither, inooued

many of France and of Castile to goe and discouer it, and the great Canarie : And they

which went were principally the Andaluzcs, the Discaines, and the Guepuscoes, carrying

with them many people and horses. Out I know not whether the charge of that voia^'c was
theirs or the kings. Hut by whom sneuer it was set out, they seemc to be the first that d's- J,'''*J"u''J?'

coucrcd the Canaries and landed in them : where also they tookc 150 of the Islanders pri-B«i«Vihe
*

soncrs. Concerning the time of this discouerie, there is somediflercnce among the writers:^'"''''"" ''*•

for some afllirmc this to be done in the yeere 1405.

The first beginning of the Portugall Discoueries.

Tile Chronicles of Portugall haue this record, That after the incarnation of Christ 1415.

king lohn the flrst of that name king of Portugall, departed from the citic of Lisbon with

the I'rincc Don Duarte or Edward, and Don Peter, and Don Henry his sonncs, with other The (ini eon-

Lords, and nobles of his realme, and sailed into Africa, where he tooke the great citic ofI'^'j"|',"'„'{)'„^°'.*

(Yuta, standing on the north side thereof betwdene 35. and 36. degrdes in latitude: which f;^
mm.

was one of the principall causes of the enlarging of the dominions of Portugall- ,_ toiirn by ehr

When they were come from thence, Henry the kings third sonne, desirous to enlarge the"''!""' '•""f_^.. « .
' .. ..... ° .. gliah ds WjI-

Tliis victorie w.ia

ottfn by thr

cliif of thf En-

kingdome & to discouer strange & vnknowne countreyes, being then in Algarbc, gauc di- f,n'shim^?itih.

rcction for the discoucry of the coast of Mauritania. For in those daics none of the Por- luhn .lo n.irto.

liigals had eiicr passed the Caj)e de Non, standing in 29. degrees of latitude. And for the
i'l'i''"',.'|.',"V

better accomplishing of this discouerie, the aforesaid Don Henry prepared a ti^'cfe, & gauc cji.. j?Non.

coinmandcmcnt to the chiefe captaiiies to proc^-ede in discouerie from the afoiesaidc Cape
forward : Whic h thiy did. But when they came to another Cape named Dojador, there was c«ft Dojulor.

not one of them, that dur-^t goe farther or beyond it : at which fearefull and cowardly faiiit-

ncs of theirs the Prince was fxc<;edingly displea.scd.

In the ydcre 1 117, king lohn the second reigning in Castile, and his mother Ladie Katha-

rine llieii vsing the goiu'riimcnt, one Monsieur Hiiben of Bracainonte which was then Adnii-

r.ill of France cr.uicd the conquest of the Inlands of the Canaries, with the title to be king

of them, for a kinsman of his called .Monsieur lohn Bctancourt: which being granted him

bv the Quecne, and f.irther also partly furnished out, he departed from Siuill with a good

armic: But the chiefe or primipall cause that mooiied him to enter into this action, was to

ili-icoucr and prrfectly to take a view of the Island of Madera, whereof Macham before had

;;iiien .so nnicii inforniation. But for all that he went vnto the Canaries, and carried with

him a Fri.ir tailed .Mtndo to be as Bishop thereof, admitted by Pope Martiiie the lilt. When
tiicy were landed they wonm- Lancerota, Ft)rteueniura, Goiuera, and Ferro: from whence 7,'" '-^"""

they sent into Spaine many ".laucs, honie, waxe, Camfora, or Camtire, hides, Orchali, figs, tJ.^

Saiif'uis Draconis, and other inarthandiscs, whereof they made good profit: And this arniio

al'io .IS they report, diiiiouered Porto SjiiiKj. The Island that they inhabited was Lauccrofa, ''"'^ ^*"'''-

where they built in it a lastloof stone for their better defence and .securitie.

In the yt'ere 141S. one lohn Gonzales Zarco, and Tristam Va/ Tcixera, houseliolde ocn- '^'"'''•''jrros

'I 11 <> .1
" i'i'i- I. lib. I.

'i ^> i •lcinen„p. J.
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tiemen vnto Don Henry the kings* third sonnr, perceiuing the desire that their master had
to diMrouer new countreycs, and willing in that cniirsc to doe him some seruice, craucd of
him a barke, and licence to vndertake the action: which they obtained, and sailed to the
coast of Africa: where they were ouertaken with a terrible tempest; but they were suc-
coured by falling with the land, and entring into an haucn called Santo, where they landed
and remained two y^crcs.

In the y6ere 1420. they discouered the Inland of Madera, where they founde the chappeH
and the stone and torn be, whereupon the forcsaide Macham had grauen his name. There
are others that write that a ccrtaine Castillian perceiuing the desire and fauojir to naiiij>atio„

which Don Henry had, told him that they had found the Island of Porto Santo; which bcin.r

but a small thing they made no reckoning of it. Don Henry sent Bartholomew Pcre.strcllo

lohn Gonzales Zarco, Tristam Vaz Teixera, and by the signes and likelyhoods that fhev had

rcceiucd, they went to Porto Santo, and there remained two y^eres: and after that, natrielv

in the y^*ere l42<). they sailed also to the Island of Madera, where they found the meinnriajl

and monument of the aforesaidc Macham the English man.
As for Monsieur Bctancourt, who entred into tlie ronquest of the Canaries as is aboue

mentioned, he was slaine in the middest of the action, and left behind him for his hriro i

kinseman of his called Monsieur Menantc, who after that sold the said Islands of the C'anj.

ries vnto one Peter Barba of Siuill. There are other which speake otherwise, and sav ihn

Monsieur lohn Bctancourt went into France to prepare a new armie about this conquest, ami

left there a nephew of his ; who because he heard no more of his vncle, and sawe tliat he

could not mainfaine the warres any longer, he soldc the Canaries to Don Henry the kiii" ,
i

Portugals third sonne, for a ccrtaine thing that he gaue him in the Island of Madera.

In the y^erc 1424. they write that the saide Don Henry prepared a nauie and armie ti

conquer these Islands, wherein there went as captaine Generall, one Don Fcrnamln d,.

Castro; and by reason of the valiantnes and warlike behnuiour of the people they had th,.

repulse: whereupon Don Ferdinando, considering the great charge, and little or no irntj

successe, he gaue ouer the action, and returned backc a;;aine. After this Don Henrv r^

signed ouer these Islandes to the crowne of Castile, in consideration of the aides whicii lie.

tancourt had rcceiucd. But the Castillians agree not vnto this report. For they sav, th.n

neither the kings of Portugall, nor Don Henry would render the Islands, till they came
i

question before Pope Eugenius the fourth; who fully vnderstanding the matter, gaue ihe

conquest of the Islands by order of iudgement vnto the king of Castile in the y^ere I4j|.

whereupon this contention ceased touching the title of the Canaries betweene ihe kino* ^f

PortUTall and of Ca.stile.

These Islands bring in number seuen, were called by the name of Fortunata*. sfi.ndii .

in 28 degrees to the north: where the longest day is but 1^^ howers, and the longest iiii^hi ^
much, lying distant from Spaine 200. leagues, and from the coast of Africa 18. lcaj;utN

The people were idolaters, and did eate their flesh raw for want of lire ; they had no iron,

.niui sowed without any toolc : they tilled and raisetl the ground with oxc homes, and poiii

htrncs. Eucry Island did speake a seucrall language. They looke many wines, and kiuu

Ihcin not carnally vnfill they had dcliuercd them to the superiours. They had diuers oilitr

Paj;anish cusfomes : but now the Christian faith is planted among them.

The commodities of these Islands are wheaie, barley, sugar, wine, and certaioe birdc*

called Can.irie birdes, much est^-emed in Spaine and other places.

Ill the Island of Ferro they haue none other ./ater, but that which procccilelh in the nis;i i

from a tree, compassed with a cloud, whence water issucth, seniing the whole i>laiul bill;

men and ratfcll, a thing notorious and knowne to very manv.
Ill ibf vccro 1428. it is written that Don Peter the king of Portugals eldest f sonnr \v.i>

a great trauellcr. lie went into England, France, Almaine, and from theme into tiic Holy

lltnry wiu> the £lb hou. Jioiio*. f Edward wm the cldi-st, aiid FiWr ihc third son. l^ui run.

land.
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third soil. I'^ui run.

land, and to other places ; and came honne by Italic, taking Rome & Venice in his way

:

from whence he brought a map of the world, which had all the parts of the world and earth a most rare and

described. The streight of Ma<;clan was called in it the The Dragons taile: The Cape ofJhTwwidl"''"'^

Bona Speranga, The forefront of Afrike, and so foorth of other places: by which map Don Agrt.th.i|Kto

flenry the kings third sonne was much helped and furthered in his discoueries.
hi^Si^'^'it"

It was toldc me by Francis de Sosa Tauares, that in the y6cre 1528. Don Fernando the

kings Sonne and hcire did shew him a map, which was found in the studic of Alcobazn,

which had bcenc made 120. y^cres before, which map did set foorth all the nauigation of the

East Indies, with the Cape of Bona Speran(;a, according as our later maps haue described it. ai much di.co.

Whereby it appecreth, that in ancient time there was as much or more disrouered, then now "."«' '" ""'«"«

. ' . •^'
. ... 11 1 •! • I • .!-• »• £> f-v ¥¥ time ai now II.

there is. Notwithstanding all the irauailc, pames and cxpences in this action ot Don Henry, Barroidccad. i.

yet he was ncucr wearie of his purposed discoueries. At length there was a seru.int of his''''''"!'-*.

called Gilianes that first passed the Cape Bojador, u place before terrible to all men : and he cape Bnjador

brought word that it was not so dangerous, as it was reported : for on the other side of it he ^ii'_P"''''j

went on land, and in maner of taking possession, set in the ground a crosse of wood, to be as

a marke and token afterwards of his discouerj' so farre.

In the y^ere 1433. in the moneth of August Don lohn died, and his sonne Don Duarte or th. dMthof

Edward succeeded him in the kingdome. ?m of Pom-
In the y^ere I4.'i4 Don Henry set out one Alfonso Gonsales Baldaia, and Gilianes aforesaid, b»i'-

and they went to another Cape, which was beyond the former, and going on land pcrceiued ub."?ca^p."!"

'"

the countrey to be inhabited : and because they were desirous to satisfie Don Henry with as

much relation and knowledge as they could get, they continued their voiage, and went for-

ward, till they came to a certaine point of land, from whence they turned hacke againe.

In the y^crc 1438. king EdwanI, whom the Portugals call Don Duarte died, and Don AI- Tht dtaih of

phonso the prince being yoong, Don Peter his vncle goucrned the kingdome. °°Pom!'g"iL'
"'

In the y^cre 1441. D(m Henry sent out two ships, and the captaines were in the one B„„i dtcad. i.

Tristan, and Antonie Gonsales in the other. Being put to sea they tooke a prise vpon theiii>«"p-6.

toast, and sailed on to Cape Blanco, that is the White Cape, standing in 30. degrdes, and in- Cajc BUnco.

formed Don Henry of the slate of that coutrey by the Moores which they brought from

thence. Whereupon he .sent one Fernan Lopez de Saiuido to giiic knowledge thereof to

Pope Marline, 'rusting to make these things commodious to Holy Church. Vpon which

knowledge the Pope granted indulgences and euerl.isting pardon, and all other things de- 'nduigfncH

manded of him, vnto those which should die in this enterprise. couTage'to't'his

After this in the y<;ere 1443. Don Henry commanded Antonie Gonsales tocarrie backe the^'^"T"'"-

slaues which he had brought, and to ransotne them in their countrey : Which he did, and the ub. i!cap.".
'

Moores gaue them in truckc for them againe blacke .Moores with curled haire, and some
gold; sii that now that place is called Hio de Oro, that is the Golden Riucr; whereby theRiodeOro,why

desire of the tliscoucrie might be the more increa.sed.
>u called.

Not long after he sent out anolh. • named Nunnez Tristan, who came vnto the Islands The uudi of

of Arguin, where he tooke more slaues, and brought them to Portugall in the y^erc 1444. ^'B"'"-

Hereupon also one I«nn>iarole, a groomc of Don Gilians chamber, with others associated

with him, armed out certaine ships, which went coasting til they came to the Islands ofThcUUndicf

Garze, where they tooke two hundred slaues : which were the first that were brought from
"""'

thence to Portugall.

In the veere 144.'). there went as captaine of a barke one Gonsalo de Syntra, an esquire Barroi d«ad. i.

belonging to Don Henry into thi).«*e parts; and he went on land, where was taken with sixe'''''"'P-9'

or seuen more of his cmnpany, which place was therefore called after his name, Angra de Angra de Coo-

(jonsaluo de Syntra. Thisw.isthcfirstlos.se, which the Portugals receiued in their disco- "'""''"!'"""•

uerics.

In the y^ere following Don Henry sent out thr<;e carauels, wherein went .is captaines .Xn-

tonie Gonsales, Diego .Moizio, and Gomes Perez, who h.id their direction, not to enter into

Uio de Oro, nor to bcare thcrasclues disorderly, but to trauailc in peace, and to conuert as

many

'
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many infidel.<« as they could to Christianitie. But none of these things were perrorined by
them; for they returned without doing any memorable act.

In the same y<^cre 1446. another cstquire belonging to tlie king of Portugal! railed Denis
Fernandes of the citie of Li.sbon, entred into these di.ncoucrie.s more to winne fame then to

reape commoditie by them. And he being in his voiage came to the riuer of Sanaga, stand,

ing betweene 15. and 16. degrees of latitude towards the north, where he tookc ccrtaine

Negroes; and not contented therewith, he went forward and discoucred Cape Verde, stand-

ing in 14. degree.s on the .same j^ide ; and there he set vp vpon the land a cro.ssc of wood
and then returned with great contentation.

In the y(3ere 1447. one Nunnez Tristan went foorlh todiscoucr in a carauell, and he pa«cd
the aforesaid Cape Verde, and Hio Grande, and went past it vnto another standing he.

vond it in 12. degr6i's, where he was also taken with 18. Fortugals more: but the shit,

came home sgaine in safctie, conducted by fower or fine which escaped the hands ol the

Negroes,

in this ytere also 1447. it happened that there came a Fortugall ship through the streiglit of

Gibraltar; and being taken with a great tempest, was forced to runne westwards more then

willingly the men would, and at last they fell vpon an Island which had seucii cities, and

the people sjjake the Portugall toong, and they demanded if the Moores did yet tnuihlc

Spaine, whence they h.id fled for the lossc which they receiued by the death of the kincr of

Spaine, Don Roderigo,

The boatcswaine of the .ship brought home d little of the sand, and sold it vnto a gold-

smith of Li.sbon, out of the which he h.id a good quantitie of gold.

Don Pedro vnderstanding this, being then gouertiour of the realme, caused all the thino*

thus brought home, and made knowne, to be recorded in the house of lustice.

There be some that thinkc, that those Islands whereunto the Fortugals were thus driiion,

were the Aniiles, or Ncwc Sp.ninc, allcaging good reasons for their opinion, which hiTp I

omit, because they seme not to my purpose. Hut all their reasons sd*emc to agree, that tliov

should be that countrey, whi( h is < ailed Nona Spagna.

In the ycere IWJ. the king Don Alfonso gsue licence vnto his vncle Don Ilenrv to in-

habit the Islands of the Azores, which were long before discouered.

And in the y^-ere N.jS. this king went into Africa, and there he tooke the towne railcii

Alcafcr.

.\nd in the \(crc I4()l. he coniinaiuled Signior Mendez a gentleman of his house to bniKi

the castle o( Arguin, whereof he gaue vnto him the gouernment as to his lieutenant.

In the ytere I46li. there came into the realme of Portugall ihrdv Genowais of good p.i-

rentage, tiie 'hiefe of whom was called Antonie dc Noli, and of the other two, the one wan

his brother, the other was his nephew, and each of these had his seuerail ship, crauing 11-

bertie of Don Henry to discouer the Islands of Cape Verde, which was granted ilu'm.

Others say, that the places which they discouered, were those which Aniiquitic called the

(lorgadcs, Hesperides, and Dorcades: but they named them .Mayo, Sainct lago, and .Saiiict

Philij), bciaiise they discouered them on those .Saints dales : but they are also called hy

some the Islands of Antonio.

In the ycere following NG.'{. this good noblemnn Don Henrv died, leauing from Cape De
Non (!is({)iiere(l vnto the mountaine called Sierra I.eona, standing on this side the line in 8.

degrees of latitude, where no man had becne before that lime.

In ttie \eere i4()i). the king of Pnrtugiill did let out for yecrely rent the trade of (Jiiiney

vnto one called Fernan Gomez, whieii coimtrev afterwards was called The Mine. lie let ii

out for fiiK" yeeres, for two hundred tlious.md H<'ves by the >eere (which is of our i;ni;lisii

monev l.'iS./. IT.v. ?>.</. ol>. ) and adiled \nto his lease this condition, that euery yeeie he

should discouer an hundred leagues.

In the y(fere following, wliith was 1470. this king went info Africa with his sonne

Prince loliii, \vherc they tookc the lownc of .\rzila, and the people of the citie of Taiiger

Med
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fled out for feare, and that he tooke also. It sdemeth that good fortune followcth a couragi-

ou!i attempt.

In the y6crc 1471. Fcrnan Gomes gauecommandcment thnt the coast should be discouered ">'''«"'•

as it lay. Which was vndertakeii by lohn de S. Aren, and lohn de .Scouar; and they went''*"'"*'

and found the Mine in 5. degr(^'es of latitude.

And the next y^erc, which was 1472. one Fernando da Poo discouered the Island now.'^'''""-

called after his name. ANo about this time the Islands of Sainct Thomas, and Del Principe nan'dc'pTC.*^"'

were discouered, standing vnder the line, with the firme land also, wherein is the kingdome ^'^^'' Thome,

of Benin, reaching to the Cape de Santa Catarina, standing on the south side of the line in cipc.

"

S. degr<5es. The man that m.ide this discoucrie was a seruant of the kings, and his name cipTdt sam»
was Sequeira. Catarina.

Many su|)pose, that then also there were those places, countreyes and Islands discouered,

which before were iieuer knowne to vs since the flood.

In the y<;cre 1480. the valiant king Don Alphonso died, and left many things woorthy of Don i^hmhe

memoric behiiidc him; and his sonnc Don lohn the second succ^-eded him. Who in the Barr»j dccad. i.

ycere 148! . gaue direction for the building of the castle De Mina to one Diego d'Azambuxa ;
''J'-3-

cap. i.

who did so, and was made captaine of it. buX
'^' '"*

In the yt'crc 1484. the foresaid king lohn sent out one Diego Caon a knight of his Court B"™''""'- «•

to discouer: and he wtnt to the Riucr of Congo, standing on the south side in 7. or 8. de- Rio'dVtungo.

prices of latitude; where he erected a pillar of stone with the rovall armes and letters of

I'ortugall, wherein he wrote the rommandement that he had recciued from the king, with

the time and day of his being tliere. From thence he went vnto a riuer neere the Tropicke Discoutric ntert

of Canricorne, seftinc still vp pillars of stone where he thought it comicnicnt, and so came 'yV"'""
"^"''"''

backe agame vnto ( ongo, and to the king of that countrey: who thereupon sent an ambas- An anii>,,ssadoui

«adourand men of credite into Porfiigall.

In the next v^ere or the second following, one lohn Alonso d'Aueiro came from the king'

dome of Betiin, and brought home pepper with a taile: which was the first of that kinde PwffBtnin,

lOcne in Porlugall.

In the yi'ere 1487. king lohn sent to discouer India oner land. In which iourney went one Barrosd-cad. r.

I'ciiro de Coiiiilaii a seruant of the kings, and Alfonso de Payua, because they could spcake
I'.cjr,, dt'^CHMi-

fhe Arabian toong. They went out in the moneth of May, and the sanic yeere they tooke i'"' ""J Aiibnso

shipping at Naples, and arriued in the Isle of Rhodes, and lodged in the house that w.is pro- j'^'f^'j^YnX.'"

iiidcd for the Portugal knights of that order: from thence they went to .Alexandria, and so Ai™ndtia.

to Ciyro, and thence to the hauen of Toro in the companie of the Carauans or carriers which .^jj""-

were Moores. There tlu'v tooke shipping, and being on the Red sea they arriued at the ci-

tic of Aden, ami there tiiey separated themselues: for Alfonso de Payua went towards .Illhi- '^'''^"•

(ipia, and Pedro de ('ouillaii into India. Who came vnto the cities of Cananor and Calicut, Can.mor.

and came backe vntoGoa: where he tooke shipping vnto Sofala, being on the coast of .Africa ooa'"'"

ill the southerne latitude of 20. degrees, tos<;ethe mines that were of so great name. From ^"''''•

Sofala he turned backe to Mosambique, and vnto the cities of Quiloa, Mombaza, and Melinde, y u"",
"^"'"

till he came backe againe vnto the citic of .Aden : where he and Alfonso de Payua deuided \\
""''J".

themselues: and thence he sailed againe through the Red sea vnto the citie of Cayro, where
he thought to liaue met with his companion: but there he heard that he was dead bv the

letters that he recciued from kiu'.^ lohn his master; in which letters he was farther com-
manded to trauaile into the countrey and dominions of Presbv ter lolm.

Vpon this coininandement he proiiidcd for his farther iourney, and from Cairo went backe The .oi,,gf of

aiiaine to the haiicn of i'oro, and from thence to .\den, where he had b^-en twi-c belbre
:

'.|,'''.,\':',^('J,j

and there hearing of the lame of the citie of Ormuz, he determined to goe tliitiier; and """"yf
llicrcfore went along the coa>t of Arabia vnto the Cape Razal^iiife standing vnder the Tropicke [-'.p KaJaiiatc.

of CaiKcr, and IVoin thence he went to Ormu/., standing in 27. vlegrees on that side, I'lu-ri onmiz.

he learned and vnckMstood of the streigth of Persia, and of that <'ountrey; and entred tlu-rc

iiilo the Red -ira, and passed oner to the realmc of the Abassini, which commonly is called Aiuisu.i.

I'rcsbyter lohns countrey or .llthiopia; and there he was detained till the ycere li)2U. when
tluTc
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there came thither the ambas&adour Don Rodcrigo de Lima : This Pedro de Couillan was the
first Portugall that euer knew and saw the Indias and those acas. and other places adioynjng
thereunto.

In the y^ere 1490, the king sent vnto Congo one Gonzalo de Sosa a gentleman with thrdc
ships, and in them sent home the ambassadour of Congo, which was sent into Portugall,

whom Diego Caon had brought from thence : who at his being in Portugall was baptised

both himselfe and others of his companie.

The aforesaid Gonzalo de Sosa died in that iourney by the way, and in his roomc thev

chose his nephew Ru^ de Sosa for their captaine ; and so being come vnto Congo, the ki„g

was very glad of their comining, and yielded himselfe, and the greater part of his rcaime

to be baptized : whereof the Portugals had good cause to reioyce, seeing by them so many
Infidels were conucrted from gentilitie and paganisme to Christianitie.

The first beginning of the Discoueries of the Spanyards, with the continuation of

the Discoueries of tlie Portugals.

IN the yd-ere 1492. in the time of Don Ferdinando king of Castile, he being at the sieirc

of Granada, dispatched one Christopher Columbus a Genoway with thr^e ships to gue and

discouer Noua Spagna: who first had offered his seruice for a wcsterne discoueric vnto kino

lohn of PortuguU ; but he would not cnteriaine him.

He being sufficiently furnished for this enterprise departed from the towne of Palos the

third day of August, hauing with him as captatnes and pilots Martin Alfonso Pinzon, Fraiuii

Martinez Pinzon, Vincent Yannes Pinzon, and Bartholomew Columbus his brother, wiih

120. persons more in his companie: and some aflirme that they were (he first that sailed In

latitudes. They tooke the Canaries in their way, and there refreshed themselues ; takin^

their course thence towards Cipango : but finding the sea by the way full of w^eds they wore

amazed, and with great fcarc arriued at the Antiles the tenth day of October, and the Hm
Island that they descried was railed Guanahany : where they went on land, and tooke pn^i^e^-

sion of it, and named it San .Saluador. This Island standcth in 25. degrees of northerly h'.,.

tude. And after that they found many Islands, which they called the Princes because the;

were the first that they had discoucrcd.

The Sauages of those parts call these Islands by the name of Lucaios, hauing in d^-edo <(.

uerall names for them. .And they doe stand on the north side almost vnder the Tropirkc <;

Cancer. As for the Island of S. lames or Inmaica, itstandeth betw^ene 16. and 17. de^TCis

Thence they went to the Island which the naturals of the countrey call Cuba, and iht

Spanyards call it Ferdinandina, hicause their kin^s name was Ferdinando, standing in 'i'l

dcgr^-es: from whence the Indians conducted them vnto another Island, which ihevoil

Hayti, and the Spanyards called it Isabella, in the memorie of the Qu^ene of Castile, wliich

was so called, and they named it also Ilispniola. In that Island the Admirall ship of Colum-

bus was cast away : of the timber and planks whereof they made a forte, wherein they lefi

yS men, and a captaine called RiHlerigo de Arana, to learne the language and cusfomcsii

the countrey. They brought from thence musters and shcwes of gold, pearles, and oihor

things, wliich that countrey ) Welded ; and ten Indians also, whereof sixe died, the rest wtre

brought home and baptized.

Hereupon there grcwe such a common desire of Irauailc among the Spanvards, th.ii tluv

were ready to lea|)e into the sea to swim, if it h.id b^'en possible, into those new found pLiri*.

The aforesaid companv of Columbus at their comming home tooke in their w.iy the Mc»ii'

the .Afores, and the +. day of .March in the vcerc 14i«.<. they entred into the bar of Lisixm:

which discouerie pleased not the king of Portugall. Whereupon rose a contention betvvticiic

tho-.e two kill"-.

Christopher Columbus being arriued went presently into Castile with the newes of all

things, aiul .icqiiainted the king Fernando, with the discontentednes of the king of I'ortuiiiili

whereupon he and the Qu^'ene Isabella his wife .sent sfrcighl word thereof vnto Pope Ale\-

.inder 1,'ic (i. whereat he and the Italians were in great admiration, niaruailing thai llitrc wj<

i:l> V
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ontinuation of

any more land besides that which was vnder the Romanes. But the end of this matter was

this ; Alexander the Pope gaiic these coiintreies by his iudgemcnt vnto the kingdomes ^^fJ^^J,"^
"^

Leon and Castile ; with this condition. That they should labour to extirpate idolatrie, and

plant the Holy faitii in those countrcycs.

Fernando the king hauing receiued this answere, was glad of it, and sent Christopher Co-
lumbus againe on the former voiage, hauing made him admirall, and giuen him other honors, oomara histori*

with particular nrmes, and a posie written about his armcs to this cfTect. ^jp.'";!
'''"'"

For Castile and for Leon

A new world found out Colon.

In the y^crc 1493. the 2.5. of the moneth of October Christopher Columbus went backe Coiumbusst-

vnto the Antilos, and fro Cadiz he tookc bis course, hauing in his ( ompanic 17. ships, and """^ """S'"

1500. men in them, with his brethren Bartholomew Columbus, and Diego Columbus, with

other knights, gentlemen, men of law, and religious men, with chalices, crosses, rich or-

naments, and with great power and dignilie from I'ope Alexander; & the 10. day after their

setting foorth, they arriued at the Canaries ; & from thence in 25. or 30. dales they sailed

vnto the Antiles; & the first Island that they saw standeth in 14. degr<;es towards the north,

due west from Cape Verde on the coast of Africa. They say that the distance from thence

to the Canaries is 800. leagues. The name they gauc it was Descada, that is the Desired orDtwadadiico-

wished Island, for the great desire which the companie h.nd to come to sight of land. After
"""''

that they discouered many more which they named the Virgines, which the naturals of the

countrey call the Cariljas, for that the men of that coiintrey are good warricrs, and shootecaribas.

well in bowes. They poison their arrowes with an hcrbe, whereof he that is hurt dieth,

biting bimsclfe like as a mad dog doth.

From these Islands and others they went vnto the principall Island there, which they of the

countrey doc call Boriquen, and the Spanyards call it S. lohn, and thence to Ilispaniola or Boriqutn or s.

Isabella,' where they found all the men dead which there they had left. Here the Admirall ^'|;,'^^''^'
i'"""

left the iTiost p.irt of the people to jilant it, and ajipointcd his brethren to be gouernours

liirre : and so tookc two ships, and went to discouer the other side of the Island of Cuba,

.md from tiieiice to lamaica. All these Islands stand from 10. vnto 20. dcgrcjcs of northerly iimaici.

latitude. In the meane time that the Admirall sailed about, his brethren and they that were
left with tliem were much troubled, becai.ic the Sauages did rise against them. So that

Cliristopher Colon went backe .igaine intf Spaine, to tell the king and Qu^-ene of his ad-

uentures.

In the yrerc 1491. and in the moneth of lanuarie there w.is an agreement made of the dif-

ferences which were bctwt'one the two kings of .Spain j and Portugal!. For the which agr(5e-

mcnt there were sent out of Portugall Kny dc Sosa, and Don lohn his sonne, and the Doctor
Ayrc> do Aiinada: and for the king of Spaine there were Don Henry Henriques, Don lohn

de Cardenas and the Doctor Maldonado. All these met in the towne of TordesilKis, and
they deuided the world fro the north to the south by a meridian which standeth west from the The dntUne of

islands of Cape N'erde .300. leagues : so that the one halfe wliich lav vnto the east should be-'"""'"'"

long vnto Portugall, and that which lay to the west to the king of Spaine, whereby notwith-

>tanding libertie to iraudl was left equall vnto both.

In the yeere following 149,^. lohi. king of Portugall died, and Emmanuel his cosen began Tht dMiii of

freigne.
_

«™f"''
In the V Lire 149(5. there was a Venetian in F.ngland called lohn Cabota, who hauing know- ri,f isrcu .liso

lodjje of such a new disconerie as this was, and perceiuina; by the iilobe, that the Islands be-V,",' "' ' '",'

l(irc spoken of stood almost in the same latitude with his conntrcv, and much ncerer to En-i^uiiyi.

i.land then to Portugall, or to Castile, he acquainted king Henrie the seucnth tiien king of
r.ngland with the same, wherewith the saide king was greatly pleased, and furnisiicd him out
with two sliips and ihr^e hundred men: which departed and set saile in the spring of the

\(crc, and they s.iilcd westward til they came in sight of land in 4."i. degrees of latitude to-

wards the north, and then went straight northwanls till they came into (iO. degrees of latitude,

where the day is 18. bowers long, and the night is very clccic and bright. There they found
vol. IV. 3 H '
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the aire cold, and great Islands of ice, but no ground in an hundred fathoms sounding
: and

so from thence finding the land to turnc eastwards thev trended along by it discouering;i||
||,,,

Bay and riiier named Deseado, to sec if if passed on the other side : Then they sailed had^,.
Tills is 10 tilt againe till they came toIiS. degrees toward the Kquinocliall line, and from thence returned

chejlpiail Bjy. into England. There be others which say, that he went as far as the Cape of Florida, which
standeth in 2.'). degr<;cs.

Coiumbui third In the y^ere 1497. The king of Spaine Don Fernando sent out Chrislopher CoUimbns

o3-„i,i„„,.^ with sixe ships, and he himsclfc prouidcd two .ships at his owne cost, and sending his hrn.

gfhtrai. lib. I. ' ther before, he made saile from the Hay of Cadiz, carrying with him his sonnc Don Die;^,,
cap. »i. Colon. It was then reported tliat he went to take the Island of Madera, because he misirii>t«l

the French men, and therefore sent thither thrive ships : others say it was to the Canaries.

But howsoeuer if was, this is true, that he and three more wcni vnto the Islands of Cape

Verde, and ran alonjj by the line finding great calmes and raine, ami the first laud which (hey

came vnto of flic Antiles was an I>land standing in 9. degrees of latitude towards the north

ioining fast vnto the maine land, which they tailed La Trinidada ; and so he entred info tjic

(iiilfe of Paria, and came out of the mouth which they name Bocca de Dragone, or thf

Dragons mouth ; and they tooke their course hard by the coast, where they found three smnjl

Inlands, which they named Los Tcstigos, that is to say. The Witnesses, beyond whi( h sfanij-

cfh the Island of Cubagua, where is great lishifig of muscle pearles : v here also, as thev sav

Friiicj, R.>qiit5, there springcth a Well of oile : and beyond that Island they came to the Isles of Fraile,;
Aruhj.Cumao,

j^^qjipj, ^ruba, am! Curacao, with other small ones all along the Hay: and fhey came to

taboikv-ia. the point of Cabo dc Vela, and discoucred along the coast almost 200. leagues, from whence

B««». they ro.ssed oucr to Ilispaniola, hauini; had also >ighf of the Island called Beata.

Barioj dccaj. I. lu this samc v^ere 1497. on the tiO. day of the moncfh of lune one Vasques de Ganu
i.b.4. cap. j...nd j;^j|pj c-p,,., Lisbon bv the kinn Fmmanuels iommandcmcnt to India with H. shii)s, wherein
to tht tnd of tht , . •,.!,. 1. 1 I ,. 1-11 1 ».'

I „
n. chaptci. there went for capt.iines \ asques de dama, Tauuis de dama his brother, and Nicolas Coell)

will: 120. men; with whom also there went one ship ia len only with viffailes, and in 14

daies fhey came vnto Cape Verde, vnto the Island of Saint lago, where fhey refreshed fluiii-

ThtCapeof seines, and from thence fhey went along the coast beyond the Cape v)fBo!ia .SperaM(;a, where.
Bona s;^tii^,,j. upon thev erected ceifaiiie pillers of sf(me, atul so came vnto Mosambinuc sfandiiii; in I

,

\jonibaia. dcgrecs to the south ol the line, where they sfaicd not long, but went from fiicncc to .Mdm-

baza, and vnto Melinde : where the king of that place gaue them pilots, which condui ttd

them into India, in which discouerie they found out Los Ba.vos do Padua, that is to sav, ila

flats of Padua.

In the ytcrc I49S in the moneth of May they came to an anker before the citie of Calitiu,

and Panana, where they remained all the winter: and the first tlay of September thev set

saile towards the north discouering the coast all along fill they ( ame to the Island of Angcdiii.i,

which standeth on that side in 15. dcgr(!:es ot latitude, where fhey tame to an anker in the

beginning of October, and so they departed from Angcdiua in Febniaric in the veere l4'Ji).

and came in sight of the coast of Africa about Melinde towards the north .'{. or 4. degrees, \
from thence they sailed vnto flic said citie, and so vnto Mosambi<]ue againe, and fo the ("aiu-

of Bona Spcran^a, sailing along by the coa>f, and then thev came to the Islands of C'ipc
Gom«r«huto«i« Verde, and last of al to the citie of Lisbon in the moncfh of September, hauinir becne m
gfucral. ub. ., .x^ .,

the voiage 26. moiiethcs.

In the yecre J499 on the \3. day of the moneth of Nouembcr there departed fro I'aJos

one Vincent Yannc/ Pinson and hi- nephew Aries Pinson with fower shij)s well appointed at

their ownc cost and charges, to disconcr the new world viuler the licence of tiie king of Cas-

tile, and \Nith commandcment not to touch there, where the .\dmirall Columbus had lu'enc.

And so they went to the Islands of Cape \'crde, and passed the line to the southward, and

Thf Capfofs. discoucred the Cape of Saint Augustine si.iiuling on that side in S. (Iegr<!es of latitude, and
AU4UHII1C. there they v,u 'e on the rindes of pine trees the names of the king and of the (iu(''enc, also

the v^ere and day when they arriued there. They fought with the people of Hrasil, hut j^nt

RioJt Maria nothing, tlicv tooRc tlicir cuurse all aloiig tlic cuast towards the west vnto the riuer .Maria
'•'"''''

Tambal,

MctinJc.

Lot Bixos df

Padua.

Calicut.
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Tambal, and at that time they had taken thirty and odde prisoners. The chiefe places where

they touched were the Cape of S. Augustine, and the angle or point of S. Luke, and TicrraA„ji,djs,„

(le ios Hiimos, the riuers of Marannon, and of the Amazones, and Rio dolcc, or the Sw^etc'-""';

riiicr, and other places along the coast : and they came to ten degrees of latitude on theM«a'mi"i,°'^

iinrth side, where they lost two ships and their companie, and remained in that voiage of'^""""" •"'•

• . .1 J 1 • 1 • Rio Dolce.
(Iiscoucry ten moncths, and l.>. dates.

In the yd'cre ir)()0. aid in the moneth of ^farch one Pedro Aluarez Cabral sailed out of''"""'''"''- *•

Lisbon with V.i. ships, with commandement not to come ntcre the coast of Africa to shorten'
"^^ "''•''

his way ; and he losing the sii;ht of one of his ships, went to s<ieke her, and in seeking of

hor lost his course, and sailed till he came within sight of the land. The Generall was so

long in s^-cking his ship, that the companie were wcaric of it, and entreated him to leaue

his enterprise. The next day they fell in sight of the coast of Bra-il : whereupon the Ge-
nerall commanded a harke to goc to land and s(^ekc an hauen : which they did, and found a

good and safe hauen, and they named it Puerto Seguro, that is to say. The Safe hauen, PumoStpuo

standing on the south side in 17. degr<;es of latitude. From thence they .sailed towardes the'"

Ca])e of Bona Sperancja, and Melinde, and crossed ouer to the riuer o\' Cochin, which be-

I'ore was not knownc, where they laded themselues with pepper, and at their rcturne Sancho
lie Thouar discoucred the citic of Sofala vpon the coast of Africa. SofaU.

In this same y(5cre l.50(). it is reported that (iaspar Cortercal craned a generall licence of

the king Emmainiel to diseoucr the New found land. He went from the Island Tpr<;cra with

two shijjs well a])pointe(l at his owne cost, and he sniled vnto that climate which standeth

Muier the north in .')(). degrees of latitude, which is a land nowc called after his name ; and JT^"'
^°""""

he came home in safetie vnto the citie of Lisbon : And making another time this voiage, the

>.hip was lost wherein he went, and the other came backc into Portugall. ^Vhercfore his bro-

ther Michael Cortercal went to st-ckc him with three ships well appointed at his owne cost

;

and when they came vnto that roast, and found so many entrances of riuers, and hauens, M"ny tntrancti

eiiery ship went into her scuerall riuer, witii tiiis rule and order, that they all thr^-e should no,','hw",t"'

'

mccle againc the \:\). day of August. The two other ships did so, and they seeing that Mi-

rhasl C'orfercal was not come at the day appointed, nor yet afterwards in a ccrtainc time,

returned backc into the realme of Portugall, and ncuer heard anv more newcs of him, nor

vet any other memorie. But that countrey is called The lan<l of Cortereall vnto this day.

In the yeere 1.501. in the moneth of March lohn de Nona departed from the citie of Lis- Batrw Jtcad. i.

l)on with fower ships, and p.issed the line on the south side into S. degr<!'es of latitude, and '
^"''' "'

he discoucred an Island, whicii he called the Isle de Ascension: And he went vnto Mosam- "iiudt Ajan-

bique, and to Melinde, and from thence he crossed ouer vnto the other side, where they
'""'

looke lading, and so came bark and doubled the Cape, and found an Island called Santa

Helena, being but a small thing, but vet of great importance in resj)ect of the situation Thftsif of Smti

thereof. ^ '

"^'""•

In this same yeere l.')OI. and in the moneth of May there departed out of Lisbftn thr^e

ships vpon the comniandemenf of Emmnnuel the king to discouer the coast of Brasiil : .ind

they sailed in the sight of tiie Canaries, and from thence to Cape Verde, where they refresh-

ed iheniselues in tlie towne of Rezequicho, and passed from thence beyond the line south- B'^qu'cui-.

uanl and fell with the land of Brasiil in (iue degr^-cs of latitude, and so went forward till
'''^"' ''""""<''

ihev came in ;W degrees little more or le>-se, according as they accounted it, and from thence " '^""'

they came barke in the moneth of Aprill, because it was there at that time cold and tem-
|)c-tuoiis. They were in that voiage (iftecne monethes, and came to Lisbon againe in the

hrijinning of September L'tOi.

In the vcere l.'tOi. one Alfonso lloieda went to discouer Terra lirnui, and followed his
^'""''',*^^'""'''"

.,, , ,
. n * . 1

Ecnei«l. ill). :.

I (nir-ic till he came to the prouincc ol Vraba. Vi.ba.

The next yecre following also one Koderigo Bastidas of Siuill went out with two carauels

.It his owne cost, and the first land of the Antiles that he saw was an Island which he named
Isla Verde, lliat !•;, the (ir^'ene Island, standing fast bv the Island of (iiiadalupe, towards the

Iwiul : ;iiwl from liicnte thev tooke their course towards the west to Santa Martha, and Cape
3 11 'i De
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De la Vela, and to Rio Grande, or the Great riuer, and they di>icoucrcd the haucn of Zamba,
the C'oradas, Carthapena, and the Inlands of S. Harnard, of Barn, and Islas dc Arenas, ami
went forward vnto Isia fiierte, and to the point of Caribana standing at the end «)f the Gulff
of Vraba, where tiiey had sijjht of the Farrallones standing on tlic other side hard by dip

riiier of Darien, and from Cape De la Vela vnto this plare arc two hundred leagues : and it

sfandeth in 9. degr^-es and two parts of latitude. From thence they crossed ouer vnto the
Island of lamaica, where they refreshed themsclnes. In Hispaniola they graucd their ships

because of the holes which certainc wormes of the water had eaten in the planks. In ti^
countrey they got fower hundred niarkes of goldc, although the people there be more war-

like then in Nona Spania : for they poison their arrowes which they shoote.

MfoK"'iumbui. '" ''i''' ^'"""c y^ore l.'»(>2. Christopher Columbus entred the fourth lime into his disconcrie

Oc.mara hiHoii* with fowcr ships at the commandement of Don Fernando to scckc the Streight, which as they

op'14'.'''''
'' said did diuide the land from the other side, and he carried with him Ferdinando his sonnc..

They went first to the Island of Hispaniola, to lamaica, to the riuer Azua, to the Cape of
CabodeHiiuc

iiigiuras, and vn<o the Islands Gamares, and to the Cape of Ilunduras, that is to sav, the

Cabo de Hun- Capc of the Depthcs : from thence they sailed 1 )wards the east \ rtto the Cape Gracias a I)i(w

clbu'crac... a •'*'"' disco'.icred the prouince and riuer of Ver.igua, .•lui Uio Grande, and others, whic h the

^'«- Indians call Hienra. And from thence he went to the riuer of Crocodiles, which now i<

RiTdVchagrcs. failed Rio de Chagrcs, which hath his springs ii<;erc the South sea, within fower Ica^rucs of

Panama, and runneth into the North Sea : and so he went vnto the Island which he cailcij

mt'iifj.

"""* '"'" ^^ Bastimcntos, that is the Me of \'ictnailes, and then to Puerto Hello, that is the Faire

pufrto Bfiio. hauen, and so vnto Nombre dc Dios, and to Rio Francisco, and so to the hauen of Hctrete,
NombrcdcUio..3nj

,|,pn ,„ ,1,^ ciulfc of Cabcsa Cattiua, and to the Islands of Caperosa, and lastly to the

mllr'bu^'^"' ^^P^ of Marble, wliich is two lunulrcd leagues vpon the coast : from whence they began to

tiirne againe vnto the Island c'' Cuba, and from tiience to lamaica, where he grounded his

ships being much spoiled and eaien wit!) wormes.

In this ycere also !i»()2 Don Vasques de Ciama being no\tr Admirall went againe into India

with ID. or "iO. CarnucK. lie departed from Lisl)on tiie tenth day of Februarie, and by the

last day of that moneth he came to an anker at Cape Verde, and frotn thence he went viitu

Mosambiqiie, and was the first that crost from that Island into India : and he discouercd ano-

ther in 4. degree* of latitude, which he called the IslaiUl of the Admirall, and there he looke

his lading of pepper and drugs, and left there one Vincent Sodre to keepc the coast of India

wit^" *ii'e ships.

These were the (irst Portu«j;als, that with an armie did run along the coast of Arabia I"aii\.

It is there so barren, that their callell and camels arc onely maintained with drie fish brniighi

from the sea ; whereof there is such plenty and abundance, that the cats of the coimlrev

doc vse to take them.

In the yeere following, as it is re|)(irtcd, one Anionic dc SaKlania discouercd the Mand
which in old time was called (Joradis, and now Socotora, and the Cape of Guardafu, which

adioineth vnto that countrev.

In the y^ere 1504. Hodcrigo de Bastidas obtained licence of king Ferdinando, and bv the

meancs of lohn de Ledesma and others of Siuill armed and furnished out two ships, hainns;

for his pilot one lohn de Cosa of .Saint Marie Port, and he went to discouer that part of fierr.i

firma where now slandeth Carlliagena, being in ten degrees and a halfe of norliierlv lati-

tude. And it is said that they found the captaine Luis de la (iucrra ; and they together tooke

land in the Isle of Codego, where they tooke sixe hundred persons of the .Sauages; And
going farther along tiic coast they entred into the (iull'e of \'raba, where ihev foiuul sand

mingled with gold, being the first that wn-; brought to the king Don I'crdinando : from theme
they returned to the ciiie of Santo Domingo laden with slants without vicluailes, Ijccaiise

they of the countrey would not bargaine with them, which grew to their great trouble and

griefe.

In the later end of this yeere died I..idie Isabella Queene of Castile: Which Qucene
while she luied would not suffer any man of Arragon, Catalunia, Valencia, nor any borne in

the
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the coiinfrcy of Don Fernando her husband to enter into these diticnueries, sauc those which

were their seruants, or by spcciull commnndcment, but only the Castiilians, Riscainen, &
those which were of her owne Signiorics, by whom all the lands aforesaid were discouered.

In the yitcre 1505. vpon our Lady day in March Francisco de Almeida Viceroy of India ?"«»''«»''•«•

tooke his course with 22. saiies tdwards India as now is accustomed. He came vnto the citic Afort"rih i™

of Quiloa, where he built a fort, appointing one P»ter Frrcira to be captaine thereof: pndy"''""-

beyond Mclinde he trauerscd to the Island of Angcdiua, where he placed as captaine oneAng'diuir""

Kmmanuell Passania. In Caiianor also he built another fort, giuing the captainship of it to
|!'"'|',,„i|j,j ,„

Laurence dc Brito. In Cochin he did the like, where Don Alfonso de Noronia was made';»"i|n"anam

captaine. This yi-cre one Peter dc Anhaya did build the fortrcsse of .Sofala, whereof also A"fo,'"'buii(ieit

himselfc was made captaine. '"SoWi.

In the later end of this ycere the Viceroy commanded his sonne, whose name was Don
Lauren^o to make some entrie vpon the Islands of Maldiiia, and with contrarie weather he

arriued at the Islands, which of ancient time were called Traganac, but the Moorcs called

Ihem Ytterubencro, and we call them Ccilan: where he went on land, and made peace with^*''*"*

the people there, and afterward came backe vnto Cochin, sailing along the coast and fully

(liscoucring it. In the middcst of this Island there stands a rocke of stone very high hauing
the signc of the footc of a man vpon the top of it, which they say to be the footcstep of

Adam, wlicn he went vp into the hcauens, and the Indians haue it in great reuerence.

In the ycore 1506. after the death of the Qucene of Spainc. king Philip and Qu^ene loan
his wife came into Spaine to take possession thereof, and king Don Fernando went into Ar-
ragon being his owne oatrinionic. In this same vcere the said king Philip died, and then JJ*

"'"'''"'

,, , . o • f i' 1- r II t? 1 •
Philip the firt

rernando came ugaine to goucrnc Spainc, and he gaue licence vnto all .Spanyards to gockin^ofspjiuc

vnto the New land, and to the Aniiles, but not to the Portugals. In this y^ere and in the f,^°*-

moneth of May Christopher Columbus died, and his sonnc Don Diego Columbus succeeded Chmtophfr Co-

in his roome. '"'"'""•

In the yi'cre 1506. and cntriiig into the moneth of March Tristan de Acunna and Alfonso |'^|^""»|''">- =•

lie Albuquerque went into India with 1+. ships in their companic, and sailed till they came "r ••

loan anker at the towncof JU-zcquiche, where they refreshed themsclucs : and before they ^.""i";''"'
' '"

came to the Cape of Bona SjicrauQa in '.il, degrees they found ccrtaine Islands, which now
"'"

:irc named the Isles of Tristan de Aciinna, where they had such a tempest that thcrcwithall .'}!'" '''""'

the (leete was dispersed. Tristan dc .\cufia and Alfonso de Alluiqucrcjue went vnto Mosam- acuiuu 1 37.

bique, and Aluarc Tclez ran so far that be came to the Island of Saniaira, and so backe againe
J'^""'

vnto the Cape of Cruardafii ; hnuing discoucred many Islands, sea, and land neuer scene be- uckj.

fore that time of any Portugal!. Kmmanuel Telez de Menescs was also driuen without the

great Island of S. Laurence, and he ran along the coast thereof, and arriued at last at Mo-
sambicpie, and there met with Tristan de Arufia, who was the first captaine that winlrcd
there; and by them it was told, that in this Island was much (iinger, Clones and siluer:

whereupon he went and discouered mucli of it within the land ; but finding nothing he camcTiii-inlindof .•;.

b.icke againe vnto Mosambique; from whence he sailed vnto Melinde, and ran along that j^/,"j'^''"''"°"

re ast and entred into Braua, and from thence they crost ouer to the Island of Socotora, Uim.

where they built a forlrcsse, and made one Don Antonio de Noronia captaine thereof. b.i'utdm s, .,..

In the y<!'ere 1507. in the nioiieth of August Tristan dc Acuria tooke shipping for India, <"'•••

;ind Alfonso de Albuquerque remained there with fine or si\e shi|)s to keepe the coast and ii"","'„[,'\\'

'

entrie of the Strcight ; but being not therewith satisfied he tooke iiis course ouer vnto Ara-

ina, and running along that coast he doubled the Cape of Hosalgalc slanding vnder the Tro- tik Capt of

puke of Cancer.
"""'^^"

In the ydere 1.50*). one Diego Lopez de Sequeira went out of Lisbon with fower saiies Bartcsdi-caj. :.

xntothe Island of Saint Laurence, and continued in his voiagc almost a y^ere, and in the i'i;/|j'j^'^;,':;

moneth of May tiie same \eere he arriued in Cochin, where the Viceroy gaue him one ship 1 -un.k-.

more : and in the be<'iiniing of the moneth of September be tooke his course vnto Malacca
passing betwtcne the Islands of Nicubar, and many others: lie went also to the land of Sa-'i|i"'i''"J"f

matrato the cities of Pedir and Paccm, andall along by all that coast vnto the Island of.V Po-
'sjirll^iJi'

luorcira,

, i'

^"
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tiiitt like

(inM coinrj in

Sanmra.

Onmira hiiinnz
ifiirral. lib. J.

-•T- 7-

Castjlia del uio.

Poiullmt
* liiorcira, ami llic flats of Capncia : and from tlicncc he went oucr vnto Malacca Ntanding in

ma'/uoV Ci-'-i. degrees of latitude towards the north : but in that citie the peo|>1e killed and tooke m pri-

iwtlacej
soncru some of his men : and thereupon he turned backc ajjainc into India, hauing disco.

R«riii«! ill Si- iiercd in this voiage fiuc hundred leagues. This Island of Samatra is the first land wherein
nuira. ,^.p jiue^ man« flesh to be eaten by ccrtaine people which line in the mounlaines called Ba-

cas, who vsc to gildc their teeth. They hold opuiion that the llcsh of the blacke people is

inSamatM sw(jeter then the flcsh of thc whilc. The bufles, kine, and hennes which are in that roup.

h"m";h'..'u''e' '"'ticy are in their flesh as blacke as any inke. They say that there are certaine people there
nr<h as biackrii called Daraqni Dara, wliirh haue taiics like vnto shccpc ; and some of their welles y^cld

»V„ple hauini "''*'•
. .... . ....

The king of "edir is reported to hauc a riuer in his ami running with oile : which is a

thing not to be Mianiellcd at, seeing it is found written, that in Bactria there is also a well

of oilc : it is faitlicr said that there groweth here a tree, the iuice whereof is strong poison,

and if ii idik h tlie blood of a man, he dieth iininediatcly : but if a man doe drinke of It, jt

is a soueraigne rcmcdie again>*t poison, so seruing boili for life and death. Here also they

doc coiiie pi'cces of gold, wliith they call Drachmas, brought into the land as they s.iy |,y

the Homancs : wlii( h sccmctli to hauc some resemblance of triitii : because that from that

place fonvard tiiere is no coined gold : but that which is thus coined doth run currant in the

buying of manliandisc and other tilings.

in the yi^-erc 1I>08. one Alfonso dc Iloieda with the fauoiir of Don Fernando purposed to

goe vnto Ticrra lirma to coiKpier the prouince of Darien. lie went forth at his owiic charijcs,

ili: discouercd The Firmc land, where it is called Vraba, which he named Castilia del Oro, that

is (iolden Castilia, bicausc of the gold which they found anviig the sand along the C()a>(:

.And they were the lirst Spanvards that did this, Alfonso de Iloieda went first from the IsLnul

of His|)anii>la and the citie of .San Domingo with fower ships and three hundred soldier),

Tiifbookfofthf leaning bchiiule him the bachiier .Aiuiso, who afterwards compiled a booke of these discn-

"f ilrs''j!'
"" '"'''''' And after him there went also one ship with victuals, munition, and 150. Spany.ir(h,

iiriiri. ' He went on land at Carthagena : but there the people of the countrey tooke, slew and eaic

70. of his soldiers, whcreu|)on he grew verv weake.

Bfaniia|-M. In this ydere I-WS. one Diego de Niquisa prepared seiien ships in the port of Beala to ;;(ic

rlnofHil'*"'
^"'" Veragua, and carried in tlicm almost 8(K>. men. When he came to Carthagena he foiinj

nuia. there Alfonsd de Iloieda sore spoiled with his former lossc : but then they both ioined in^-

ther, and went on land and aiienged themselues of the people. And in this voiage Die:;

.

de Niqiiesa went and discfuiered tlie coast called Nombre de Dios, and went vnto the somij

of Darien, and called it Puerto de Misas, which is vpon the riuer of Pito. When they were

come vnto Veragua, he went on shore with his armic, his soldiers being out of hope to re-

lume to Ilispaniola. Alfonso de Iloieda began a fortresse in Caribana against the Carihes;

which was the fir>t towne that the Spanyards builded in the Firmc land : and in Nombre dc
Nufitra .i-nnora Dios thov biillt another, and called it Nuestra Sennora de la Antij^ua. They builded also the

I'uiiJed.
^"' towne of Vraba. And there they left for their captaine and lieutenant one Francis Pisarm,

who was there much troubled. They builded otlier towns also, whose names I here omit

But these captaines had not that good sincessc which they hoped for.

In tlieyt<ere \'.ti){>. tlie second Admiral! Don Diego Columbus went into the Island oflli^.

Many jfntirwo- P^'i'o'a *^'i'h his wife and liiMishold : And slu" being a gentlewnman carried with her niaiiv

other women of good families, whirl) were there married, and so the Spanvards and C'asiij-

lians began to ])eoplc the coiiiitrcv : fr Don Fernando the king had giuen them licence in

di-coiier and people the towncs of jlj-paniola ; so that tlie same place grew to be I'ninoiij

and much IVcqiienfed. The lore-aid .Admirall also gaiie order to people the Island of Cuba,

which is ver\ ^reat and large, and |)Ia( ed there as his lieutenant one Diego Vclasques, who
went with liis father in the second voiage.

In the yeere l.")M. in the moneth of Aprill Alfonso dc Albuquerque went from the citie

of Cochin vnto Malacca. In which vc'ere and moneth the Chineans went from Malacca into

their ownc countrey, and .Mfo..^) sent with them fur master a Fortugall called Duarte Fer-

nandes,

r.omari gfii.

hut, lib. 1. cip,

mrti wfiit to

H^trll in Hi'.p*

r.i lU.

C .1.1 peopled.

Rarroi dccid. a.

hb. 5,c.ip. 10. k
1 t>. ft. cap. 2.

harroidfc-td. a.

lib. 6. .ip. S-
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nandcH, with Icttcn aliio and order vnto the king or the Mantin^i, which now \» called Sinn

standing in the South. They parsed through the Htrtight of Cincapura, and sailed towardNThfSir.iiMof

the north, went along the coast of Patane vnto the ciiie or Cuy, and from thence to Odiaodul'hr'diieft

which is the chicfc citie of the kingdome, standing in 14. degrees of northerly latitude. <it"ui'i>^i'-

The king greatly honoured and welcomed Duarte rernandcs, being the first Portugal! that

he had sdene, and with him he sent backe amhassadours to Albuquerque. They passed ouer
land towards the west vnto the citie of Tanaqerim standing vpon the sea on the other side inranxifrim.

Vi. degr(?cs, where they imbarked themselues in two ships, and sailed along the coast vnto

the citie of \falncca, leaning it all discoucred.

The people of this countrey of Sian arc people that eate of all kinde of bcastes, or vcrmine.

They hauc a delight to carric round bcis within the skin of their priuic members: which is M. Ralph Fitch

forbidden to the king and the religious people. It is said that of all other people of those
;)!,'"f'i\''','^„^„""

parts they be most vcrtuous and honest. They commend themselues much for their chastitie broughidiucnoi

and pouertie. They bring no hennes nor doucs vp in their houses. This kingdome hath ii'Jj',„d."""'

in length 250. leagues, and in bredth 8(). Of this only kingdome the king may bring foorth

into the lield thirtie thousand elephants, when he goeth to warre, besides those which re-

maine in the cities for the garde of them. The kinj; much cst^emeth a white elephant, and
a red one also, that hath eies like vnto (laming fire.

There is in this countrey a certaine small vcrmine, which vseth to cleaue fast to the trunke
of the elephant, and drawcth the blood of the elephant, and so he dieth thereof. The skull

of this vermine is so hard, (hat the shot of an handgun cannot enter it ; they hauc in their

liners the figures of men and women, which they call Tokct.i, and arc much like vnto a

mandrake. And they affirme that he which hath one of them about him cannot die with Thf iiu«of>

the stroke of any iron. They hauc also wildc kine in this countrey, in the heads <>f whome
','ji'|'„'i"ny«°o^^

they flnde stones, which arc of vcrlue to bring good hap and fortune to marchants. oi iron.

After that Duarte Fernamles h.id bi'en with the Mantales or people of .Sian, Alfonso dc
Albuquerque sent thither a knight called liiiy Ninincz dr Acunna with letters and ambassagc
vnto the king of the Seguies, which we call IVgu. He went in a lunco of the countrey in '''«"•

sight of the Cape Harhado, and from thence went vnto the citie of Pera which sfandcth fast P"»

liy the riucr Salano, and many other villages si.inding all along this riucr, where Duarte
rcrnandes had In'ene before, vnto the cities of Tana^erim and of Martauan, standing in I.").

liegrt'es toward the north, and the citie of Pegu siaiulcth in 17. This was the first Portugall,

which trauailcd in that kingdome : and he gaue good information of that countrey, and of FiVchVw'i'ii
,

the people, which vsc to were bels in their priiiities cuen as the Mantales doe. JVguaiso.

In the end of thi>* y«''ere l."»ll. Alfonso dc Albuquerque sent three ships to the Islands Butos dti id. -.

of Banda, and Maluco. And there went af CJenerall of them one .Antonio de Breu, and ^vith lp,;^*|j'|'jyg^j^

him also went one Francis Serrano: and in these ships there were I'iO. persons. They <i» >nd m..i.h,..

passed through the Strei;;lit of Sabnn, an<l along the Island of Samatra, and others, leaning

ihcm on the left hand, towards the east : and ihcy tailed them the Salites. They went also ti.? sji.tt-

to the Islands of Palimbani and I,a Suparain ; Iron* whence they mailed bv ihe noble Island

(.f laiia, and ihev ran their course east, sailing belweene it and the Island of Madura. The''i"i

people of this Island are \crv warlike and strong, and doe little regard their lines. 'i-|,p
^'J'"-

women also are there hired lor the warres: and they fall out often together, and kill one
;iiuilher, as the Mocos doc, delighting onely in shedding of blond.

Hcyoiul the Island of I;iMa they sailed along by another called Bali : and then came also BJi

vnto others called Aujaue, Cambaba, Solor, '(ialao, Mallua, \'itara, Hosalangiiin, (.S: * Arus, •otGi.iinv,

from whence are brought delicate birds, which are of great estimation because of their
''^"^"'

(rnthers : they came also to other Islands lying in the same parallele on the south side in 7.

iir S. degrdes of latitude. And tliev be so nerc the one to the other, that they seeme ai

the first to be one entire and inaine land. The course by these Islands is aboue line hundred
leagues. The aiuient Cosmographers call all these Islands by the name lauos : but late

rxpcricnce hath found their names to be very diners, as vou sec. Bevonde these there arc

(iher Lslands toward the north, which .are inhabited with whiter people going arraied in shirts.
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(l()iii*rnouri cir-
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like fhtie o(

Chilli.

rttiutf.

Biirr>>.

Amhoinn.
Uiili|iili.

C1uuf*,titirtnP|fi|

1 11J mu:p 111 ft.

ilfirtrt iimjid

tiip i.i.ih.

M.iiJini*.

.Mihi.u.

. 'V

ihf pr-ii.,,! iloiil)lol4 .111(1 »lopH like Mild the l'ortu>',als, liaiiiii); alnn inonry of silucr. The Koiicrnours

iJc'o''.'"i'f'iucV
•>"""•« '''''"• J"^' '•irrik' '» tlii'ii" haiuN rcil Mtaiies. whereby lliey H«*eiuc to haiie moiiio afTiniiio

uiih ihe people of China. There :ire mher Maiu!-i and people about thi.s place, whid, arc

rcilile; and it it reported lh:i( they are ol' the people ol China.

Aiitonie de Urcii and ihone that went with him tooke their imirsc toward the north, whcrc>

i-4 a smal Island called (Juiniiape or IVrnale, Innn the hi;jhest plat e whereof there iiijl r„M.

Iiniiallv into the nea (lakes or siieames like vnio lire; whit h is a woonderliill ihiiij; to behold

IVom ihenco they went to the Mauds nl" Uiirro and Amhoino, and eamc to an anker in an

haiien of it < ailed (;iili;;iili, where they went on land and tooke a village standing;
|,v ,1,,,

riiier, where they found dead men han^inj; in the houses; for the jjeople there arc e.iicr:, ,,|

mans (ksh. Here the roriuuals l)iirut the ship wherein Fraiuis Serrano was, for she watoM

and nlleit. They went to a plan- on llie other side siaiuliii;; in S. de;;r<*es toward the snuth,

• where thev laded clones, nutmegs, and mace in a luiico or barkc which Trantis Serraiui

boii;;Iil lieie.

Tliey s;i\ that imt farre from the Islands of Ilanda there is an Island, where there Ijrecdul,

nolhinj; else but snakes, and the most are in one «aue in the iniildest of the land. Thi^ i,
,

lhiii;r not much to be wiioiidred at ; fir as much as in the I.eiiant sea hard by the Mi, ,,1

Maiorca and Minon a there is aiinlher NLiiul olHid named Ophiiisa, and now Foriiientir,,

wherein there is i,'rcat abundance of these verinine: and in the rest of the Islaiul:* lyin^ln

it there are none.

In the yc'ere l.jl'i. they departed from Randa toward Malacca, ami »in the baxos or i; :,

of laiiapinho IVam is Serrano peri>hed in his luiike or barke, from whence escaped vnt

the Me of Miiulanao lunc or ten I'ortii^ais which were uilh him, and the kinj;s of Maine,

sent f >r them. The^e were llie first Perineals that came lo the Mauds of Cloues, >v|„(i.

stand from the Kqiiinoc liall line lovvardes the north in one decree, where they lined ^ciio',

or einhl \<''eres.

'I"he Island of (iiimnape now called Ternate is minh to be admired, for that it i.iiiciii

out fire. Tlu'if were some princes of tlie Moores and courai;iiiiis I'orliinals which deleriniinvi

to i;oe necre to llic (irie ])l,i( e to see what it was; but thev cmild iieiier come n<*ere ii. j;-

Aiitoiiie (ialu.iiio lieariiii; of il, Mulertooke to nee vp to it, and did so, and found aniiir

so fxireme cold, ihal he louKI iinl .iillcr hi* liaiid in it, imr \ei put any of the water iiiL:,

iiKuilii : And yet this phu e ^l.iiulci'.i \nder tlie line, where the sunnc continually biiriKili.

Mouitrov. inrn. In tlifse Islands of Maluco llure i^ a kinde of men that haiie spurresoii their ankles likcMii,

B t^.i.iiu. co'-ks. ,\nd it w.is told me bv tin- kin;.': "' 'lv*lore, that in the Islands of liatochina there

were pcojiii' that had lailcs, jind had a thiiii; like \nto a dii;; belw<?en their cods, out nf lie

which there came niilke. There are smal hcnncs ;i1m) which lav their e^jgcs \ndcr the ;;roiiii,i

.d)niie a failiome and an halle, and tlie v'j,>^c> are l)i;;j;er then ducks elites, and many of ilie^-

liennes are blackc in their flesh. There are lio;;s aUo with homes, and parats which praiilc

much, which they (all N(.ri>. 'fliere is ;i!*ii .i riuer of water so hot, that whatsoeuer limn;

ereatiirc lomcth into it, their skins will come oil', and \et /isli breede in it. There areinlis

whi(h be verv s\v('tte, and so stroiiL; in ilicir (l;iwe~, thai iliey will brcakc the iron ol ,i

pikeaxc. There be oilier^ aKo in the sea litlle ami liairie, but whosoeiier eatelh of lliciii

dieth immedialclv. 1 here be likewise ccrlaiiie oi-lers, wiiiih thev doeiall Bras, ilic >|,t;l,

wherciT h.iiic ^o l.ir<_'(' a coinpa«.M', that ilicv d e Christen in them. In the sea aNn there

arc liuelv stone*, which due sriw and increase like \nlo li*h, whereof \erv jjood lime i,

made: and if thi\ h t it lie when il is taken out of the wai( r, il looselh the slreni;ili, ;iik|

•n- fl wft! of itiuufr biiriielh alter. Tlicri' i* also a certaiiie tree, wliiih l)(aieih flowers al the .iiiuif

Ariwr'u'l'iti! are
*'"'' **''''' ''" dowiie as .sooiu' as ilicv be ,nri)wn'\ There is ;i fniil also, as they say, wiurii I

siKib. if a woman thai i-

(

(iiiceaiied of ( liilde eateih, the childe bv iV by mooiieth. There is fur-

ther a kinde of hcrbe there^rowinf;, \vliich followeih the sunne, and remoouelh after it, wiiidi

is a \erv slranije ind mariiailoiis tiiiim.

Bjrroi dfcjj.2. In the y«5erc l.ii'J. in ihe moneih el lami.irie .Mfonsus de .Mbutpicrrpie went backe from
lib. 7. cap. I. Malaca vnio (joa, and the .shij) wherein he went was lost, ami the rest went from his (cim-

p.umv
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panic. Simon dp Andratla, and u few PorluRnU wrre driuen vnio ihr hland* of Maldlua, ThH.Ui of

bcin^ many St full orpalme (rded : and thry utand Inwc by the water : winch Ntaicd there till
'^'"'"<"'

thry knew what woh becmne of their gouernnur. The>«e were the fintt I'orltiKalo that had o^ene
ihoNc ItlandH, wiiercin there prowe (.'oriM, which are very good againot all kinde nf pniHon.

In this y^cre IMtj.* there went out orCaMtile one lohndc Solin borne in Lisbon, and chiere lohadfiaiifc

pilot vnIo Don Fernando. And he hauinx licence went to dincouer the roaHt of Hranill.

lie tookc the like roiirxc that (he PinvtunH had done: he went alxo to the (.'ape oFS. Au^rns-

tine, and went forwarda In the Nouth, cnanting the shore and land, and he rame vnto The
Fort de La^oa : and in lib. degri^es of Moutherly latitude he found a riuer which they of HraHJII

rail Farana-)rua(;u, that is, The ffrcnt Water. lie sawc there lignes of ailuer, and therefore

raili'd it Kio de Plata, that ii, The Uiuer of ailuer. And it ix said that at that time he went Ria<i«PUti.

firthcr becatixe he liked the countrey well : but he returned backe afi.iinc into Spaine, and
made account of all things to Don Fernando, demaundin^ of the king the gouernment there-

of, which the king granted him. Whereupon he prouided thrtfe ships and with them in the pet. Mmyr.

y^ere 1515. he went againe into that kingdome; but he was there alainc. These Soliisea '''"^'
*
"'' "^

were great di><courrcrs in thofie |)urtes, and spent therein their lines and goods.

In the same yt'crc 1513. lohn Ponce of Leon, which had b«?cnc goucrnour of the Isle of
S. lohn armed two shi|w and went to sdekc the Isle of Hoyuca, where the naturals of the coun-
trey reported to be a Wei, which makcth old men yoong. Whereupon he laboured to linde '•'• M«iiyr.'

it out, and was in searching of it the spare orr.ixc moi.cthc*, but could finde no such thing. oom«Ji'i"«onji

He entred into the Isle of Himini ; and discouered a point of the lirme land standing in 2.^. i">"ii. ub. j.

•legrt'es towards the north vnon Eastrr day, and therefore he named it Florida. And because Bimin iiUndi.

the land si^emed to yeeld gold and siluer and great riches, he begged it of the king Don Fer- J'""'!*' . ,

nando, but he died in the discouerie of it, as many more haiie done. cip. lo.

In the ydere I5l.'i. Vasco Nunnes de Valboa bearing speech and newrs of The south sea, P<i. Mmyr.

determined to goc thither, although his companic dismiaded him from that action. Hut being '''"'' *''*''

a man of good valurc with those soldiers that he had, being 290. he resolued to put himselfc

into that ieojicrdie. He went therefore from Dariene the first day of September, carrying

some Indians of the countrey with him to be his guides, and he marched ouerthwart the land

sometimes quietly, sometimes in war: and in a certaine place called Careca he found Negroea
raptiues with curled haire. This Valboa came to the sight of the South Sea on the 25. day of

Jl).^'","']'

"*

the said moneth, and on Saint Michaels day came vnto it : where he imbarked himselfe against

the will of Chiapes, who was the Lord of that coast, who wished him not to doe so, because it

was very dangerous for him. But he desirous to bane it knowne, t!iat he had bdene vpnn
those seas, went forwards, and came backe againe to land in safetie, and with great content-

ment, bringing with him goixl store of gold, siluer, and pearlcs, which there they tookc.

For wiiicli goful seruice of his Don Feidinando the king greatly fauoured and honoured him.
This yc'ere l.jl.'i. in tlie moneth of Februarie Alfonsus de Albuquerque went fro the citie B»rai dcn4. ».

of t!():i towards the sireighl of Mecha with twentv ships. They arriued at the citie of Aden !;!;'• "rj-
,

and battered it, ami passed lorwarcl and enirod into the Streight. Ihey gay that the^ saw a Muhiorofth*

(TosM- in the element and worshipped it. They wintered in the Island of Camaran. This
^.'^J*"***""

was the (ir>t Portugall captaine that gaiie information of those seas, and of that of Persia, rht uic of c<-

being things in the world of great account.
""""'

III the yt'cre I5I+. and in the moneth of May there went out of Saint Lucar one Pedro P't.M«rt)r.

Arias de Aiiila at the commandemcnt of Don Ferdinando. He was the fourih goiiernoiir of''""''^
''''^"

Ca-oiillia del Oro or Golden Castile : for so they named the countreyes of Dariene, Carlhagena,

and Vraba, and that countrey which was newly conquered. He carried with him his wife the

Lidy Liizabeth and l5(X)men in scuen ships; and the king appointed N'asco Nunncz de
Valboa goucrnour of the South Sea and of that coast.

U,V,''

* AicordinK to Iltrrcra tlii« wan in liOfl. " In llic yrar LMIS," iia\> he,

Vaiiiz Pinzuii ^all^d from S«-vi), m Uir two CaravtU ihf Kin({ liud fitU'il nut. ami t'rmu tin Inlaiuli of (.'aim N't

.h.hu Diaz ilf Stiliii, aiul Vmitiit

iTile

jiaiwil over directly to Capf Si. Aii|(u.<tiii, and procccdint; Uunco lo tlif Snuliwiird, i'<>a»Ui\); aloii|{ tlu' C'onlmenI,
eainr into aliout forty dr>;rt-e» of South Latitiidr, trci'tinK C'lOoirt wIutl-k>< \i iht-y landrd, and tiK'k potM.'Miuu

HI the uioKl Mjlemii Maimer," See Herrcra'i History of ihc Weal Imhts. Wi i. |>. iM. Ldit.
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CJp- 10.

In the beginning of the y^ere 1515. the goiiernour Pedro Arias de Auila sent one Caspar

Morales with 15U. men vnto the GulfeofS. Michael to discouer the Islands ofTararequi

Chiapes, and Tumaccus. There was a Casique Valboas friend which gaue him many Canoas
or boates made of one tr^e to rowe in, wherein they passed vnto The Island of pearles : the

Lord whereof resisted them at their comming on land. But Chiapes and Tumaccus did pacific

him in such order, that the captaine of the Isle had them home vnto his house, and made
much of them, and receiued baptisme at their hands, naming him Pedro Arias after the goucr-

«nmi'iltT'' nou« name, and he gaue vnto them for this a basket full of pearles waying 110. pounds,

t't*-' whereof some were as big as hasell nuts of 2<). 25. 2(i. or 31. carats : & euery carat \» fower

graines. There was giuen for one of them 1200 ducats. This Island ofTararequi standcth

in 5. d^gr^es of latitude towards the north.

In thisy^ere 1515. in the moneth of March the gouernour sent one Gonsaluo dc Badaios

with SO. .soldiers to discouer new lands, and they went from Dariene to Nnmhre de Dios,

where came vnto them one Lewis de Mercado with fiftie men more, which the gouernour sent

Vtf,MiTxyt. to aide him. They determined to discouer toward the South, saying that that countrey was
decad.3.cap.io.

^^^ richest. They tooke with them Indians to be their guides, and going along the coast they

found slaues marked with irons as the Portugals doc vse ; and hauing marched a good way

through the countr^jes with great trauaile they gathered together much golde and forti'c

«laues to doe them seruice : but one Casique named Pariza did set vpon them and slue and

tooke the most part of them.

The gouernour hearing of these newes, the same y^ere 1515. sent foorth his sonne lohn

Arias de Auila to be rcucnged and to discouer also by sea and by land : They went westward

Cape dc o«cm. fo Cape de Guerra standing in little moi« than sixe degrees towards the nonh, and fmni

Puntade Boric*, thcncc vnto PuHta dc Borica, and to Cape Blanco or the White Cape standing in 8. dcgrdc,

piSma'p^opied. '"'^ *" ''""^ '• ^^^Y discoucrcd 250. leagues as they affirme, and peopled the citic of Panama.

BaiToB dtcad. a. In this very y^ere 1515. in the moneth of May Alfonsus de Albuquerque gouernour of

owriui lib! io. India .sctit from the citie ofOrmuz one Fernando Gomes de Lemos as .-imbas.sad()iir vniu

rn- 177' Xec or Sh:iugh Isinael king of Persia : and it is declared that they trauailcd in it 300. Ica^rucs,

JliJlJjy'^j'of"' and that it is a pleasant countrey like vnto France. This Xec or Shaugh Ismael went on

ptriia. hunting and fi><hing for troutes, whereof there are many. And there be the fairest women
in all the world. Ar.d so Alexander the great affirmed, when he called them The women
with golden eies. And this ydere this woortky Viceroy Alfonsus de Albuquerque died.

In the y^ere 1416. and one hundred y«<eres after the taking of Ceuta in Barbarie, Lnppz

Suares being gouernour of India, there was a dispatch made by the coinmandement of the

kings highnes vnto one Fernando Perez de Andrada to passe to the great countrey and

kingdome of China. He went from the citie of Cochin in the moneth of Aprill. They rr-

Pepper • priiici. ceiued pepper, being the principal marchandise to be sold in all China of any value : And he
|au^much*iidue ^^ farther commanded by the king Don Emmanuel to goe also to Hcngala with his letter

and dispatch to a knight called lohn Coelo. This was the first Portugall, as furre as I know,

which drunke of the water of the riuer Ganges.

This y^ere 1516. died Don Fernando king ofSpaine.

In the y^cre 1517. this Fernando Perez went vnto the citie of Malacha, and in the ninneth

of lune he departed from thence towards China with eight sailes fower Portugals and the

ckhu'diRoiHr- others Malayans. He arriued in China: .\nc! I>e('au.se he could not come on land without an* ambassage, there was one Thomas Perez which had order for it: and he went from thctiiic

of Canton, where they came to an anker : They went by land fower hundred leagues, and came

vnto the citie of 'Pekin, where the king was. for this prouince aiid coutitrey is the hijJKCst

that is in the worlde. it beginneth at Sailana in twentie degr«<ps of latitude towards tF»e north,

and if endetli almost in 50. degrees. Which mu*t be lAH). leagues in length : and they sav that

inhada Vcimga it rontaineth .'iOO. leagues in bredth. Fernando Perez was 14. moncths in the Isle Da Ve-

niaga, learning as much as he could of the countrey, according as the king his master havl

commanded him. And although one Raphael Pcrestrello had beene there in a lunke or harke

of certaine marchants of .Malaca, yet vnto Fernando Perez there ought to be giuen the praiw

of thisdiscouerie : as well for that he h.id coinmandement from the king, as in discouering so

much

TV death of
Fernando king

Of fipainr.

Cisorlui lA. n.
foL jii.

Canton.

•Or Pakin.

ori'dftia accord'

ins luOaonu!.
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much with Thomas Perez by land, and George Mascarenhas by sea, and for coasting vnto the

citie ot Foquiem standing in 24. degrees of latitude. Foquitm.

In this same y^ere 1517. Charles, which afterward was Emperour, came into Spaine, andTiiecommingof

tooke possession thereof. And in the same y^ere Francis Fernandes de Cordoua, ChristopheriSw sp'i*!
"^

Morantes, and Lopez Ochoa armed thr^e ships at their owne proper charges from the Island 9<>"'"-'>'"i<'^

of Cuba. They had also with them a barke of Diego Velasques, who then was gouernour
j'"''-^'"''**'

They came on land in lucatan standing in 20, degrees of latitude at a point which they called '"""•

Punta de las Duennas, that is to say, The point of Ladies, which was the first place wherein

they had s(^en Temples and buildings of lime and stone. The people here goe better ap*

parelled then in any other place. They haue crosses which they worship, setting them vpon

(heir tombes when they be buried. Whereby it sdemeth that in times past they had in that

place the faith of Christ among them. And some say that thereabouts were The seuen Cities. '^*" «<«»«'''«*

They went round about it towards the north which is on the right hand : from whence they

turned backe vnto the Island of Cuba with some examples of gold, and men which they bad
taken. And this vas the first beginning of the discouerie ofNew Spaine.

In the y^ere 1518. Lopez Suares commanded Don lohn de Silueira to goe to the Islands of ^"'^"'•'•''''•<"

Maldiua: and he made peace with them : and from thence he went to the citie of Chatigamoionuiirb.ii.'

situated on the mouth of the riuer Ganges vnder the Tropitkc of Cancer. For this riuer, and ch«'im!S"
*'

the riuer Indus, which standeth an hundred leagues beyond the citie of Diu, and that ofB«n(>ia.

Canton in China doc all fall into the sea vnder one parallelc or latitude. And although be-
fore that time Fernan Perez had b<ien commanded to goe to Bengala, yet notwithstand-

ing lohn de Silueira ought to beare away the commendation of this discouerie : because

he went as captaine general!, and remained there longest, learning the commodities of the

counlrey, and maners of the people.

In the saidy^ere 1518. the first day ofMay Diego Velasques gouernour ofthe Island of Cuba Pet. Minyr.

sent his nephew lohn de Grisalua with fower ships & two hundred soldiers to discouer the Qojf;*!,"^"/;.

I.ind of lucatan. And they founde in their way the Island of* Cosumcl standing towards the i>>>. *- op. u-fc

north in ID. degrees, and named it Santa Cruz, because they came to it the third of May. "or Aiuiimii.

They coasted the land lying vpon the left hand of the Gulfe, and cme to an Island called

Ascension, because thty came vnto it vpon Ascension day: They went vnto the end of itTheiiieofAj.

standing in 16. degrees of latitude: from whence they came backe bec.iuse they could finde.',""^""
^(

no place to goe out at: and from hence they went round about it to another riuer, which they HwhIuw.

called The riuer of Grisalua standing in 17. degtt'esof l.ititude: the people thereabout troubled '^''' <•« °""'"»'

them sore, yet notwithstanding they brought from thence some gold, siluer and feathers,

hciiig there in great estimation, nod so they turned backe againe to the Island of Cuba.
In the same y«fcre Ii)l8. one Francis Garay armed thr^e ships in the Isle of lamaica at his *>»<«•'•'«•!•''•

owne charges, and went tnw.irds the point of Florida standing in 25. degrees towards thCkj*'"'"**'

north, scheming to them to he an Island most pleasant, thinking if better to people Islands

than the lirme land, because thev could best conquerc them and kecpe them. They went
llicrc on land, but the people of Florida killed many of them, so that they durst not inhabite

it. So they sailed along the coxst, and came vnto the riuer of Panuco, standing .500. leagues P>nu.o.

from the point of Florida in sailing along the roast ; but the people resisted them in cuery
place. Many of them also were killed in Chila, wjjom the Sauages flaied and eate, hanging
vp their skinnes in their Temples in mcmoriall of tlieir vaiiantnes. Notwithstanding all this

Francis de Garay went thither the ne.xt yderc and begtjcd the gouernment of that countrey

of the Finpemur, because he sawe in it some shew of gold and siluer.

Ill the yecre 1519. in tne moneth of Februarie Fernando Cortes went from the Island ofP". Manyr.

Cuba to the land which is called Nona Spania with 11. ships and 550. Spanvards in them. '''"''* "''*•

The first place where he went on land was the Island of Cosumel; where ihey immediately
destroicd all the Idols, and set crosses on the altars and the images of the virgine Marie, oomir. hi«..fn.

From this Island they went and arriued on the firme land of lucatan, at the point De las Du-^l!'
**"''''*"

cnnas, or the point of Ladies, and went thence to the riuer of Tauasco, and set vpon a citie TiuiKo.

fast bv c.^Iled Fotoncian inuironed with wood, and the houses were built with liine and stone. ''""'"''""""*
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and cowered with tile : they fought there cgarly ; and there appeered vnto them S. lames on
horsebacke, which increased their courage. They called that citie Victoria : and they were
the first people which were subdued to the Spanyards obedience in all Newc Spaine. From

hii"'""''^""
hence they went discouering the coast till they came vnto a place named S. lohn do Vllhiia**
distant as they said from Mexico where the king Muteguma was, 6(). or 70. leagues

: and'

there was a seruant of his that gouerned that prouince, named Tcndilli, wliich gaue ihcin

good entertainment, although they vnderstootl not one another. But Cortes had 20. women,
whereof one was called Marine borne in that counlrey : They were the first that were baptized'

in New Spaine. And from that time forward Marine and Aguilar serued as interpreters.

Tendilli presently gaue knowledge of this vnto Mutei^iima, that a kinde of bearded people

were arriued in his countrey : for so they called the Castillians. Hut he was troubled vpon

that newes: for his Gods, (which arc to be thought to be diuels) had told him, that sud,

people as the Spanyards were should destroy his law and countrey, and be Lords thereof

And therefore he sent gifts vnto Cortes, in value 20. thousand ducat», but would not come to

him.

Because S. lohn de Vllhna was then no place for a nauie to ride in, Cortes sent Fr.inrisdo

Monteio, and the pilot Anionic Alaminos in two brigandines to discoucr that coast
; who

oomm hirtoti* came to a place where thev might ride without danger. Thcv came to I'anuco standiii"' in

23. degrees northward: from whence they came backe vpon an agreement to goe vnto ("u.

luacan being an haucn of more safctic. They set saile, but Cortes went by land westward

with the most part of his men on horsebacke, and they came vnto a citie called Zenipoallan,

where they were well receiiied. And from thence he went to another lowne called ('hiau-

itztlan : with the Lord of which towne as with all the counlrey besides he made league to bo

against Mute<;uina. And when he knew that his ships were come, he went vnio them, and

there builded a towne, and called it Villa rica de la vera cm/. From whence he sent vnio

Charles the Empcrour a present, and made report of all that he hail done, and how he de-

termined to goe to Mexico, and to visile Mute<;uma : and besduglil the Kinpcrour to gine hhn

the gouernment of that countrey. And because his people should not rirse in muiinie, as tiny

began, he destroyed all his ships.

Cortes presently went from Villa ricade la vera Cru/, leaning there ITiO. Spanish horsf.

men, and many Indians to seme them ; and the villages round about became his friends,

comanhiitoris IIc wcut vuto the citie of Zempoallan : there he heard newes that Francis Garay was on thr

fl^i'i'^'''^*'
'^"""^ ^'•'' '""' ships to come on land : And by subtiltie he got nine of his men ; of whom
he vnder^iood, that (iaray had b^enc in Florid.i, and came vnto the riiier Paniico, where he

got .some golde, dcfrnnining to stay there in a towne which is now called Alineria.
ComM.hijt.|«ii. Cortes ouerthrcw the idols in Zempoallan, & the tombes of their kings, whonie ihcv wor-

shipped as Gods, and loldc them that they were to worship the true GikI. From tliciice W
went toward Mexico the Iti. day of August 1519. and trauailed thrt'c daics iourncv, and r.nnc

to the citie of Zulapan, and to another beyond it named Sicuchimail, where tlicy were well

receioed, and oflTercd to be conducfe<l to Mexico, because Mu(e);uma had giucii such roin-

mandement. Beyond this place he passed with his companic a ccrtainc hill of ihrt'e le,ii;iirs

high, wherein there were vines In another place they found aboue a thousand loadcs of

wood ready cut ; and beyond they met with a plaine counlrey, and in goins; lliniii^h the

same, he named it Nombre de Dins. At the bottome of the mountainehe rested in a towne

called Tcuhixuacan, ad from thence they went through a desolate countrey, and so cune lo

another mountaine that was very colde and full of snow, and they lay in a towne naineil Z.\.

cloian : And so from towne to towne tliey were well receiued and feasted till ihcy ranie inr

another realmc named TIaxcallan, which waged warre against Mute(:uma, and being valiant

they skirmished with Cortes ; biif in the end thi-y agrt'ed and enlred into league with him

against the Mexicans : and so they went f'om counlrey to countrey till they came within

sight (jf Mexico. The king Mute^unia fearing them, gaue them good entertainment with

lodging and all things necessarie : and thoy were with this fur a time contented: but mis.

trusting that he and his bhould be slaine, lie touke Mutc^nma prisoner and brought him to

hi4
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his lodging with good garde. Cortes demanded how farre his reahne did extend, and sought

to know the mines of gold and siluer that were in it, and how many kings neighbours to

Muteguma dwelled therein, requiring certaine Indians to be informed thereof, whereof he
had eight prouidcd : and he ioined to them eight Spaniards, and sent them two and two into

fower countreys, namely into ZuQolla, Malinaltepec, Tenich, & Tututepec. They which went Zucoiii.

vnto ZuQolia went 80. leagues . for so much it was from Mexico thither : They which went to z^ i"jl'"'**^

Malinaltepec, went 70. leagues, seeing goodly countries, and brought examples of gold, which TutuKJxc.

the naturaU of the countrey took'- out of great riuers : and all this prouince belonged vnto

Mute^uma.
The countrey of Tenich and vp the riuer were not subiect to Mute^uma, but had warre with

liim, and would not suffer the Mexicans to enter into their territorie. They sent ambassadors

vnto Cortes with presents, ottering him their estate, and amitie ; whereof Mutc^uma was

nothing glad. They whith went to Tututepec standing n^erc the South sea did also bring

with them examples ofgold, and praised the pleasantnes of the countrey, and the multitude

of good harbours vpon that coast, shewing to Cortes a cloth of cotton wooll all wouen with

goodly workes, wherein all the coast with the hauens and cr^ekes were set forth. But this Goin«r« hUt.

'

thing then could not be prosecuted by reason of the comming of Pamphilus dc Naruaez into
Jg""

*"''•

the countrey, who set all the kingdomc of Mexico in an vprorc. Pamphiiuni:

Fn this y«?cre 1519. the tenth day of August one Fernandc de Magallanes departed from Gom«ahiit.

Siuill with due ships toward the Islands of Maluco : he went along the coast of Brasill till he i«"- ''M- "p.

a

lame vnto the riuer of Plate, which the Castillians had before discouered. From thence there- Tin diicourrit

fore he began his discouerie, and came vnto an hauen which he called The Porte of Saint u„„ ffo,ii ,he

hiliaii standing in 49. degrees, and there hcentred and wintrcd : ihcy endured much cold by ''""•• I'l'-:

ren>on of snow and ice: the people of that countrey they found to be of great stature, and of
°""'

'

great .strength, taking men by the leg^and renting them in the middest as easily as one of vs

will rent an hen : they liue,,by fruits and hunting. They called them Patagones, but the i** "so'^v

Brasilians doe rail them Morcas.

In the y<^ere 1520. in the beginning of the moneth of September growing then somewhat
temperate they v. < o:it of the port and riuer of S;iint lulian, hauing lest in it one of their

siiips, and with 'lie " fower he came vnto the Stieights named after the name of Magal-

lanes standing it< rces and a halfc. From thence one of the ships returned backc

vnto Castile, whc; > ^ captaine and pilot one Stephen de Porto a Portiigall, anil the other

thr^e went forward, entring into a mightie sea called Pacilicum, without s<5eing any inhabited

l.tnd till they came in \li. degr«<es towards the north of the Fquinoctiull : in which latitude

they came vnto Isl.inds which they called Los lardines, and from thence they sailed to the '"'"' "

Archipelagus of S. La/.ariis, and in one of the Islands called Matan Magallanes wasslaine, ai.d fiomaca hi :,

his ship w.is burnt, and the other two went vnto Borneo, and so from place to place they went
*'"''' •'"r

hacke viiiill lliev came to the Islands of Malucos, leaning many others distuuered, which i J""-
)^''"yf-

rehearse not because 1 Inule not this voiage exactly written.

About this time Pope Leo the tenth sent one Paulus Centurio as ambassadour to the <;rc:it
'"™", ''''-'

Duke ol Moscouie to wish him to send into India an armic along the coast of Tartarie. .\in\ Ramu'siu. nui

bv the fcnsoris of this ambassadour the said Duke was almost persuaded vnto that action, if
^"' J'*

.tlier incoiuienieiices had not letted him.

In this same yeere I.ViO. in Februarie Diego Lopes de Sequeira gouernour of India went
towards tlie .Streiglu of Mecha and carried with him the ambassadour of Presbyter lohii, and

Uoderigo de Lima who also wont as ambassadour to him. They came vnto the Island of Ma- Mi^.ji.

( la standing in the Red sea on the side of Africa in 17. degrees towards the north : where he

set the ambii.ssadours on land, with the Portugals that should goe with them. Peter de Coiiillan

had b^ene there before, being sent thither by king lohn the second of Portugall; but vet Fr.wi-

lis Ahiarez gaue principall light and knowledge of that countrey.

In the yeere 1520. the licentiate Lucis Vasques de Aillon and other inhabitants of S. Do-

mingo liirnishetl two ships, and sent them to the Isles of Lucayns to get slaues, and tiiulinu

none they passed along by the firme land beyond Florida vnto tertaine counlreyes caliici
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Chicora and Guatdap^, Vnto the riucr lordan and »he Cape of Saint Helena standing in 32.

degrees toward the north. They of the countrey came downe to the sea side to s^e the nhips,

as hailing neuer before s^ene the like : The Spanyards went on land where they receiued good
entertainment, and had giuen vnto them such things as they lacked. But they brought many
of them into their ships and then set saile and brought them away for slaues : but in the

way one of their ships sunke, and the other was also in great hazard. By this newes the Li-

rentiate Aillon knowing the wealth of the countrey, begged the gouernment thereof of the

Emperour, and it was giuen him : whither he went to get money to pay his debt.

About this lime Diego Velasques gnuernour of Cuba hearing the good successe of Cortr!i,

and that he had beg^^ed the gouernment of New Spaine, which he held to be his, he furnished

out thither against Cortes 18. ships with 1000. men and 80. horses, whereof he sent as Ge-

neral! one Pamphiius de Naruaez. He came vnto the towne called Villa rira dc la vera Cruz,

where he tooke land, and commanded those of the countrey to receiue him as gouernour

thereof: But they tooke his mes.sciiger prisoner, and sent him to Mexiro where Cortes was,

Whirh thing being knowne of Cortes, he wrote letters vnto Naruaez not to raise any vpmre

in the countrey which he had discouered, oflTering him obedience if he had any comniissinn

from the Emperour ; but he corrupted the people of the countrey with money : Whereupon

Cortes went from Mexico and tooke Naruaez prisoner in the towne of Zampoailaii, and put

nut one of his eies.

N.iruacz being thus taken prisoner, his armie si'bmitted themselues to Cortes, and obeied

liiin. Whereupon presently he di.spatched 200. soldiers vnto the riucr of Garay, and he sent

lohn Vasquez dc Leon with other two hundred vnto Cosaaico, and wi(h.ill sent a Spanyard

with the newes of his victorie vnto Mexico. But the Indians being in the meane time risen,

hurt the messenger. Which being knowne to Cortes he mustercil his men, anl found a

thousand footenien and two hundred horsemen, with ihetvhich he went towards Mexico, where

he found Peter de Aluarado, .-ind the rest which he had left there »liuc & in safetie, wherewith

he was greatly pleased, and Mute^uma made much of him. But yet the Mexicans cea.sed not

but made warre against him: and the warre grew so hot that they killed their king Mute^umi
with a stone, and then there rose vp another king such an one as phased them, till such time

as they might put the Spanyards out of the citie, being no more than bMi footemen, and fortie

horsemen. The Spanyards with great losse being .'riuen out of Mexico, retired themselues

with much adoe to Tlaxcallan, where they were well receiued : and so they gathered together

!HH). Spanyards, 80. horsemen, and two hundred thousand Indians, their friends, and allies
:

a.)d so they went backe againe to take Mexico in the moneth of August in the y^ere 1521.

Cortes obtaining still more and more victories determined to see further within ihecounirtv:

ami forthis purpo.se in theycore l.Vil.and in October hesentoutoneGonsalodc Sandoual wuh

yOO. footemen and 3.5 horsemen, and certaine Indians his friends vnto Tochtepec and ("oa/a-

roalco, which had rebelled, but at length yc^elc'.ed. And they discouered the countrey, and

built .1 towiic 120. leagues from Mexico, and named it Medelin, ami another towne ihev

made n.Tining it Santo Spirito fower leagues from the sea vpon a riucr ; and these two townes

kept the whole countrey in obedience.

This y<ferc 1521. in December l.mmanucll king of Portugal I died, and after him his sonnc

king lohn the \i. rcitjiicd.

In the yecrc l.WI there went from Mahico one of Magellans ships laden with clones;

they victualed thcmscliics in the Island of Burro, and from thence went to Timor whidi

stanileth in M . degrees of southerly latitude. Beyond this Island one hundred leagues thev dis-

couered certaine Islands and one named Eude, finding the places from thi^nce forward peopled.

.Afterward passing without Samatra they met with no land till they fell with the Cape of

Bona Sper.in^a, where they tooke in fresh water and wor.d : So they came by the IsLinds of

C:ipe \'erde, and from thence to Siuill, where they were notably receiued, as well for the

clones that they brought, as that they had compassed about the world.

In the yt'crc 1522. in lanuarie one Gilgonzales armed fower ships in the I.sland of Tara-

r((]ui standing in the South sea with intent to discouerthe coast of Nicaragua, and espetiallv

a streij^jht
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after him his sonnc

a straight or pawage from the South sea into the North sea. And sailing along the coast he
came vnto an hauen called S. Vincent, and there landed with 100. Spanyards and certaine

horsemen, and went within the land ^00. leagues, and he brought with him 200. pesoes of
gold, and ho came backeagaine to S. Vincent : where he found hi.4 pilot Andrew Nigno, who
was as far as Tecoantepec in IH. degrees to the north, and had sailed thr^e hundred leagues :

from whence they returned to Panama, and bo nuer land to Hitipaniola.

In the same y^ere 1522. in the moneth of Aprill the other ship of Magallanes called The
Trinitie went from the Island of Tidnr^, wherein was captaine Gonzalo Gomez de Espinosa,

shaping their course toward Noua Spania : and because winde was scant they stirred toward

the northeast into 16. degrees, where they found two Islands, and named them the Isles of

Saint lohn, and in that course they came to another Island in 20. degrees, which they named
La Griega, where the simple people came into their ships, of whom they kept some to shew

them in Noua Spania : They were in this course fower monethcs, vntil they came into 42.

degrees of northerly latitude, where they did x^e sea fishes called Scales and Tunies. And
the climate seemed vnto them comming newly out of the heat, to be so cold and vntem-
perate, that they could not well abide it, and therefore they turned backe againe to Tidore,

being thereunto enforced also by contrarie windes. These were the first Spanyards which
had b^ene in so high a latitude toward the north. And there they found one Antonie
de Britto building a fortresse, which tooke from them their goods, and sent 48. of them pri-

soners lo Malaca.

In ihisydere 1522. Cortes desirous to haue Mome hauens on the South sea, and todiscouer

the cokst of Noua Spania on that side, whereof he had knowledge in Mute^uma his time, (bi-

cause he thought by that way to bring the drugs from Maluco and Bamla, and the spicerie

from laua, with lease trauailc and danger) he sent fower Spaniards with their guides to Te-
co.inteprc, Quahutcmallan, and other hauens : where they were wel rcceiued, and broug'it

some of the people with them to Mexico : And Cortes made much of them ; and afterwards

sent ten pilots thither to search the seas there about. They went 70. leagues in the sea but

found no hauen. One Casique or Lord called Cuchataquir vsed them well, & sent with them
lo Cortes 200. of his men with a present of gold and siluer, and other things of the countroy

:

.ind ihcy of Tecoantepec did the like : and not long after, this Casique sent for aide to Cortes

;)gainst his neighbours which did warrc ii<j[ainst him.

In the y«<erc 152.'?. Cortts sent vnto him for his aide Peter de Aluarado, with two hundred

soldiers footemen, and fortie horsemen, and the Caciques of Tecoantepec and Qunhutemallun

asked them for the mon.sicrs df the sea which came thither the y^cre past, meaning the ships

of Gil Gonsalcs de Auila, being greatly amazed at the sight of them, and wocndring much
more when they heard, that Cortes had bigger then those: and they painted vnto them a

mi<.^hty Carake with sixe m.nsts, and sailes and sliroiide.s an«l men armed on horsebnrkc.

I'his Aluarndo went tlirmigh tiic rounfrey and buildcd there the city of Sant lagc) or Saint

lames, and a towne which he railed Segtira leaning certaine of his people in it.

In the same yecre 1.^23. in the moneth of May Antonie de Brilto being captaine of the Isles

of Maluco sent his cosen Sinion de Breu to learne the way by the Isle of Borneo to Malaca :

riiey rame in sight of the Islands of Manada and Pangunosara: They went through the

straight of Treminao and Tagny : and to the Islands of Saint Michael standing in 7. degrees,

;iiid from thence discouered the Islands of Borneo, and had sight of Pcdra branca or the White
siuiic, and passed through the straight oi Ci;irap<ira, & so to the citie of Malaca.

In this stune yeere I."»2.'i. Cortes went withJOO. footemen and 150. horsemen and 40000. Mexi-
rans to Panuco both to discouer it better, and also to inhabite it, and withall to be reueiigcd

vpon them which had killed and eaten the soldiers of Francis Garay. They of ranuco re-

sisted him, but Cortes i;; the end ouerthrew them, and conquered the countrev : And hard

l(V Chila vpon the riuer he built a towne and named it Santo Slephano del puerto, leauiiig in

it loo. footemen, and thirtic horsemen and one Peter de Valleio for lieutenant. This iournev

cost him 7t). thousand Castillians, besides the Spanyards, horses, and Mexicans wliich died

there.
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In this ydere 1523. Francis de Garay made nine ships and two brigandines to goe to Panuco

'j,u'col',',tu,f and to Rio de las Palmas to be there as gouernour: for that the Emperour had granted vnto
de Meiico. him from the coast of Florida vnto Panuco, in regard of the charges, which he had b($ene at

in that discouerie. He carried with him 850. soIdier.«i, and 140. horses, and some men out of

the Island of lamaica, where he furnished his fldet with munition for the warre : and he went-

vnto Xagua an hauen in the Island of Cuba, where he vnderstood that Cortes had peopled

the coast of Panuco : and that it might not happen vnto him as it did to Pamphilus de Nar-

naez, he determined to take another companion with him, and desired the Doctor Zuazo to

goe to Mexico and procure some agreement betwecne Cortes and him. And they departed

from Xagua each one about his busines. Zuazo came in great ieoperdic, and Garay went

not cidere without. Garay arriued in Rio do las Palmas on S. lames his day, and then he

sent vp the riuer one Gonsaluo de Ocampo, who at his returne declared that it was an cuill

and desert rountrey : but notwithstanding Garay went there on land with 400. footemea and

some horsemen ; and he commanded one lohn de Grijalua to search the coast, and he him-

selfe marched by land towards Panuco, and passed a riuer which he named Rio Montalio; he

entrcd into a great towne where they found many hennes, wherewith they refreshed them-

selues, and he tooke some of the people of Chila which he vsed for messengers to certain,.

places : And after great trauaile comming to Panuco they found no vicluailes there by reason

of the warres of Cortes and the spoile of the soldiers. Garay then sent one Gon^alo d,.

Ocampo to Sant Istcuan del pucrto to know whether they would rccciue him or no. I'lu-y

had a good answere. But Cortes his men priuily by an ambushment tooke 40. of Garaves

horsemen, alleaging that they came to vsurpc the goucrnment of another: and besides ihij

misfortune he lost fower of his ships: whereupon he left oflT to proc»'ede any farther.

While Cortes was preparing to set forward to Panuro: Francis de las Casas, and Roderi',

de la Paz arriued at Mexico with letters patents, wherein the Emperour gaue thagouernmciji

m"i1'oijI.'ij6."'^ Nueua Spagna and all the countrey which Cortes had conquered to Cortes, and iianiciv

Panuco. Whereupon he staied his iourney. Hut he sent Diego de Ocampo with the said

letters patents, and Pedro de Aluarado with store of footemeii and horsemen. Garay knniv-

ing this thought it best to yeeld himsclfe vnto Cortes his hands, and to go to Mexico; which

thing he did hailing di.scnnered a great tract of land.

«;,nurafni4 Ii) tills vY'crc I3'i.'{. Ciil (ionqales de Auila made a discouerie, and peopled a towne called

MM'lco'foi!*'i4i.
^'^'^ Gil (Ic burr.a vista standing in 14. degrees towarti the north, and almost in the hotimnt

.sinCiMrbiinu of ilic Rav calicd the Ascension or the Honduras. He began to conqucrc it because he bc>t

. t "HJi'i'duris.
' knew the secrets thereof, and th:it it was a very rich countrey.

t;oinaMcni4 J,, (his y<*cre \'yi',i. thc>iiKtday of December Peter dc Aluarado went from the riiicrf

Mc'ilcoroi. '219. Mexico by Cortes his (oininaiidement to discoucr & conqucrc (iuahutemallan, Ntiaibn,
«in«^ucn'ibiii.('|,i,,|,;, Xochnuxco, aud other townestoward the South sea. He had with him thr^e hundnd

soldier^, 170. horsemen, foiire field pecces, and some noble men of Mexico, with people 1,1

t'le (oimlrcy to aide him as well in the warre, as by the way being long. He went bv Ttru-

antepec to .\orhmixco, and other places abouc said with great trauaile and lo.sse of his incii:

but he (liscouercd and siilxliied all the counircv. There are in those parts certaine hiN ih.it

oiic Hifli'.iim haiie .Mume in thcin, and nut of which distilleth a certaine liquor like vnto oilc, and siil|)hiir

Jbi'dtm foi. 130.
"' briin^ione, whereof the Sp.invards m.ndc ex( client gunpowder. He Irauailed 400. Kai;ii(N

'
in this \iiiagc, and passed certaine riiiers which were so hot, that they could not well endiin

to wade through them. He biiiided a citie calling it Sant lago de (^uahutemallan. Titer di

Aluarado begged the gouernment of this countrey, and the report is that it was giuen him.

In the yecre lb':i'i. iheH. day of December Cortes sent Die^o deCjodoy with 100. ludicmcn

and >0. hor'iemcn, two field jx^cces, and manv of his I'riends Indians vnto the towne

Del l^-pirilii santo: He ioined hiinsclie with the captaine of that towne, and liiev went

to C'hainoll;i the head citie of that prouince, and that being taken all the countrey jjrew

quiet.

In the yrere l.V24.in Fcbruarie Cortes .«ent one Roderigo Rangclwith 150. Spaniards and main

Mt/iXfJ'aK.of the 'il.ixcallans and Mexicans against tlie /.ipotccas and Nixlicas and vnto other proiiiiuc>

and

Sant I igo dr
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and countreyes not so well discouered : they were resisted at the first, but quickly put the

people to the woorst, and kept them for ciicr aPtor in subicction.

In this same ydere 1524'. one Roderigo de Dastidas was sent to discouer, people, and gouerne Connr.hiit.gen,

the countrey of vSanta Martha : where he lost his life because he would not suffer the soldiers''"''
^"''' *''

to take the spoile of a certaine towne. They ioined with Peter Villa-forte, and he being
sometimes his entire friend did helpe to kill him with daggers lying in his bed. Afterward

Don Pedro de Lugo, and Don Alfonso his sonne were gouernours of that place, which vsed

thcmseliics like couctous tyrants ; whereof grew much trouble.

In this same ydere also 1524. after that the Licenciate Lucas Vasques de Aillon had ob- GommhUt.

taincd of the Emperour the gouernment of Chicora, he armed for that purpose certaine ships*'"''''*"'''"

from »he citie of Santo Domingo and went to discouer the countrey, and to inhabite it : but

he was lost with all his companie, leaning nothing done woorthy of memorie. And I cannot

tell how it commeth to passe, except it be by the iust iudgement of God, that of so much
gold and precious stones as haue b«5cnc gotten in the Antiles by so many Spaniards, little or

none remaincth, but the most part is spent and consumed, and no good thing done.

In this ydere 1.524. Cortes sent one Christopher de Olid with a fldete to the Island of Cuba
°°'I|";'''"'"'

to rccciue the vitailcs and munition which Alonso de Con* oras had prepared and to discouer ,'„ucmiiiuiiu

and people the countrey about Cape De Higueras ai lie Honduras; and to send Diego '''^"'"f"''

Hurtndo de Mendocja by .sea, to search the coast from tlicnce cuen to Darien to finde out the

Strcit whicii was thought to run into the South sea, as the Emperour had commanded. He
sent also two ships from Pamico to search along the coast vnto Florida. He commanded also

rorfaine i)rigandines to search the coast from Zacatullan vnto Panama. This Christopher de
Olid came to the Island of Cuba, and made a league with Diego V^elasquez against Cortes,

and so set saile and went on land hard by Puerto de Cauallos standing in 10. degrdcs to the

north, and built a fowne which he called Triumpho de la Cruz. He tooke Gil Gonzales de

Aiiila prisoner, and killed his nephew and the Spaniards that were with him all sauing one

( hildc, and shewed himsdfe an enimic to Cortes, who had spent in that expedition thirty

tlioiixand Castellans of gold to doc him pleasure withall.

Cortes vndcrstanding hereof the same ydere 1524. and in the moncth of October he went Comir. luit. g«.

out of ihc citie of Mexito to sdoke Chri.st(>phcr de Olid to be reucnged of him, and also to tn'u colimiilt*

:)uer, carryinu; with Iiini thrde hundred Spanish footemen and horsemen, and Qiiahutimnc dt Mtiicofoi.iliscol

king of .Mexico, and other great Lords of the same citie. .\nd comming tn flic townc called

La villa del Espiritu santo, he required guides of the Lords of Tauasco and Xiculanco: and

fhcv ^ent him fen of their princiiiall men for iruides : wlio gaue him also a map of cotton An«cr\ifnt

11 1 . 1 1 • • .111 r 1-- 1 %T '"S' map of

wool], wherein was painted the situation ol the whole comitrey iroin Xicalanco vnto Naco, cotiop wooii.

and Nito, and cuen as I'.irre as Nicaragua, witli tiieir mountaiiics, hils, fields, meado>vcs, val-

lies, riiicrs, cities and townes. And Cortes in the ineaiic time sent for thrde ships which
were at the haiirii of Mcdellin to follow him along the coajit.

In this yccre l."»24. tiiey came to the citie of I/,ancanac, where he vnderstood that the king f""""* hi"-

(iuahiitiinor and tiie Mexicans that were in his companie were cons|)ired against him and the 'f^j\'i,i.'kl'n

Spaiiyards: for the which he hanged the king and two others of the chiefc : and so came U) '»*'"'"('"*" *'

the ritic of Maz.itlan, ami after that to Tiaca the head citie of a prouince so called standing M^lrtLin!
*^'"

in the iniii(ie-t of a lake: and here about they began to linde the traine of the Spanyards, '^"'"'^'•

which they went to s»eke, and so thev went to /u/ullin, and at length came to the towne of Zuiui;in.

Nito: from Nito Cortes with his tjwne companie and all the Spanyards that he found there cimar. in the

(li'parled to the shore or strand called La Haia de .Sant Andres, and liiKling there a j^ood lumen '-•""i"".'f

111 -1 1 1 M 1 ' %. ' 1 1 < f MfX Ml Ivl, 168.

he hiiildeil a towne in that plaie and called it Natnidad de nnestra acBora. NjhuiJjjjc

I'l-oin hence Cortes went to the towne orfiuxillo standing in the haiien of the Honduras, ,^,"7"'^""

where the Spansards ilw(lliii'4 there did enttrlaine him well: ;iiid while he was there, there 'i>uj.iio.

arriued a ship wliiih hroii-lit iiewes of ihc stirrc in Mexico in Cortes his absence: where-
""'"*""'

iipdii he -cut wonl to (ioiwalo de Sandoiial to march with liis coin|)anie from Naco to Mexico Oom.in i.i the

hy land t< ward tlie South sea viito Qiiahuteinalbn, because that is the vsuall plaiiie and safest Mf^KTM* ija.

way, and he left as ca|)taiiie ill Truxillo I'criiando de Saavedra his cosen : and he himselfe*' »7J-

\oi.. IV. a K went

, i'

m
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went by sea along the roast of lucntan to Chalchicocca now called Sant Iiian de Vllhua, and
so to Medellin, and from thence to Mexico, where he was well receined, hauing Wene from
thence 18. monethcfi, and had gone fine hundred leagues trauailing often out of his way^ a„||

enduring much hardnes.

In the y^ere 1325. Francis Pizarro and Diego do Almagro went from Panama to disroiier

Peru standing beyond the line towarde the South, which they called Nueua Castilia. The
gonernour Pedro Arias would not entcrmeddle with this expedition, because of the cuJU
newcs which his caj)lainc Francis Vczcrra had brought.

Francis Pizarro went first in a ship hauing with him IS*, soldiers, and Almagro went .iffer

him in another ship with 70. men. lie (ame to Rio de San luan .standing in thr<<e dc;;r(<e,

where he got two thousand pesoes of gold ; and not finding Pizarro, he went to s^ekc^him

repenting his doings by reason of a mishap that he had. But he went (irst to an Island railed'

Ilia del oorgona. Isla del Gorgnna, and afterward to another called Isia del Gaili>, and to the riuer called Hj,,

Rinli'ri Pero! ^^^ P*""' "Handing in two degrees northw.?nl, whereof so many famous countreyes take their

Cabode Putiot. name. From thence they went to Rio de San Francisco, and to Cabo de Passaos, where they

passed the Equinoctial! line, and came to Puerto Vejo standing in one degree to the soiiili,;|

the line : from whence they sailed to the riuers of Chinapanpa, Tumbez, and Payta st.iiKling

in 4. or 5. degrees, where they had knowledge of king Alabalipa and of the exceciliii"

wealth and riches of his palace. Which newes mooued Pizarro spt'cdily to returnc home
againe to Panama, and so into Spaine, and to request the goucrnment of that counfrc\ of

the Emperour: which he also obtained. lie had spent aboue thrife ydcres before in this dis.

couerie not without enduring great trauaile and perils.

d"'d^g'"'"
'" ^^^ same yecre 152.'). there was sent out of Spainc a flc'ete of sruen ships, wliercof w,i,

<Jomar.hi«I^it'n. captaine general! Don Garsia de Loaisa to the Islands of Maluco. They went from the ciiip
i.b. ^.cap. II. of the Groine and p.issed by the Islands of the Canaries, and went to Brasill, where thov

found an Island in two degrees, and named it S. Matthew : and it '^^emed to be inhabitej

because they found in it urenge tri<es, hogs, and hcnnes in caues, and vpon the rindcs (f

most of the trees there were grauen Portugall letters, shewing that the Portugal* had b(<cnc

there 17. ydcres before that time. A patachc or pinnesse of theirs passed the streight
1 f

Mageilane hauing in her one l(»hn de Resaga, and ran ail along the coast of Peru and Nona
Spagna: They declared all their successe vnto Cortes, and told him, that frier Garsia de

Loaisa was passed to the islands of cloues. But of this fldete the Admirall onely came thi-

ther, wherein was captaine one Martinc Mingues de Carchoua : for Loaisa and the other

captaines died by the way. All the Moores of Maluco were found well afTectioned to the

Spaniards.

In the same y<<ere 1.525. the pilot Stephen Gomes went from the port of the Groinc tn-

ward the north to discoiicr the sireight vnto the Malucos by the north, to whom they wdiijd

huioria general. giue no charge ill the fi«<etc of frier Garsia de LoaLsa. But yet the Earle Don Fernando de
•
i-««p- J- Andrada, and the Doctor Bcltram, and the marchant Christopher de Sarro furnished a gaiiiiin

for him, and he went from the Groine in Galicia to the Island of Cuba, and to the point of

Florida, sailing by day because he knew not the land. He passed the bay Angra, and the

riuer Enscada, and so went ouer to the other side. It is also reported that he came to (ape
Razo in 46. degrees to the north : from whence he came backe againe to the Groine laden

with sialics. The newes hereof ran by and by through Spaine that he was come home laden

with clones as mistaking the word : and it was carried to the Court of Spainc : but when the

truth was knowne it turned to a pleasant iest. In this voiage Gomes was ten monethes.

In this ydere 1525. Don George de Mcneses captaine of Maluco, atul with him Don Gar-

cia Hcnriques sent a foyst to disiouer land towards the north, wherein wcut as captaine diie

Diego dc Rocha, and Gomez de Sequcira for pilot. In 9. or 10. degr«5es they found i ertaine

Islands standing close together, and tiicy called them the Islands of Gomes de Sequcira, he

tl!'hin'.''by'(,v' '^<"'"n ^^'^ ''"t pilot that discoucrcd them. And they came backe againe by the Island of

loio. Batochina.

lirrahUbT" '" ^^^ y^"^ '-''^^ ''^"* ^^"' °"' "^ ^'"'" •""' Seb,istian Cabota a Venetian by his father,
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hut borne at Bristol in England, being chiere pilote to the Emperour, with fower ships to-

ward Maluco. They came to Pernambuco, and stated there thr^e monethes for a winde to

double the Cape or Saint Augustine. In the Bay or Patos or of ducks the Admirall ship

perished ; and being without hope to get to (he hies of Maluco they there made a pinnesiie

to enter vp the riuer of Plate, and to search it. They ran 60. leagues vp before they came
to the barre: where they left their great ships, and with their small pinnesses passed vp the

riuer Parana, which the' inhabitants count to be the prinripall riuer. Ilauing rowed vp 120. RioPm™.

leagues, they made a fortrcsse .ind staled there aboue a y^ere : and then rowed further till

they came to the mouth of another riuer called Paragioa, and percciuing that the countrcy Rb Pirasioi.

yielded gold and siluer they kept on their course, and sent a brigandine before ; but those

of the countrey tooke it : and Cabote vnderstanding of it thought it best to turne backc vnto

their forte, and there tookc in his men which he had left there, and so went downe the riuer
,

where his ships did ride, and from thence he sailed home to Siuill in they^ere 1530. leauing

discouered about two hundred leagues within this riuer, reporting it to be very nauigable,

and that it springeth out of a lake named Dombo. It standeth in the firmc land of the king- The founuine

dome of Peru, running through the vallies of Xauxa, and m^eteth with the riuers Parso, p'[/,!j.°

**'"" "'

Bulcasban, ('.iy, Parini.i, Hiutax, with others which make it very broad and great. It is

said also, that out of this lake runneth the riuer called Rio de San Francesco; and by this

meane the riuers come to be so great. Fur the riuers that come out of lakes are bigger then The bigjen

those which proc«<edc from a spring. ft^'u^'k^r'''

In the yeere 1527. one Pamphilus de Naruaez went out of S. Lucar de Barameda to be ge- R«muiiui j.vou

Derail of the coast and land of Florida as farre as Kio dc las Palmas, and had with him fiue
^'''' ^'°'

ships, 600. soldiers, 100. horses, besides a great summe and nuantitie of victuailes, armour,
clothing and other things. He could not goe on land where his deeire was, but went on land

somewhat n^ere to Florida with three hundred of his companie, some horses, and some vic-

tuailes, commanding the ships to goe to Rio de Lis Piilmas ; in which voi.ige they were almost

all lost: and th.^e which escaped passed great dangers, hunger and thirst in an Island called

Xamo and by the Spaniards Malhiuia being very dric and barr n, where the Spaniards killed The hie of

one another, and the people also of the countrey did tl>e like. Naruaez and those which i^i""'"
***''

went with him sawe some goldc with certaine Indians, and he demanded of them where they

gathered if: ami they answered that they had it at Apalachen. They therefore searched this AFUhen.

gold, and in searching came to the saide towne, where they found no gold nor siluer : they

saw many Kay tr6es, and almost all other kinde of Ir^es with beasts, birds, and such like.

The men and women of tliis place are high and strong, very light and so swift runners, that

they will take deere at ihcir pleasure, and will not grow wearie though they run a whole day.

I'Voin Apilachcn ihcy went to a tnwnc i-ailcd Ante; and from thence to Xamo a poore coun- Aute.

trey wiili stnall sustinance. These people bring \\y their children very tenderly, and make""'"'
great lamentation when .my of them dieth ; tlicy neither \vi5epe nor lament at the death of
any olde hodic. Here the people desired the Spanyards to cure their sicke folks, for they

liad many diseased : and certaine of the Spanyards being in extrento pouertie assaied it, and
vscd prauT, and it pleased CjimI that they did indcede recouer as well tlitxie that were hurt, as

tliosc whii h were otherwise diseased ; in so much, that one which was thought verily to be
(lead, was by them restored to life, as they themselues reporfe. They alHrnie that they passed

tlirough many ((iiintreit s and many strange people ditlering in language, apparell, and cus-

loines. And because they piaicd the physilions, they were as they passed greatly esteemed
and held for (rods, and the jjcople did no hurt vnto them, but would giue them p.iri of such
things .Ts they had. TluToforc they passed quietly, and trauailed so farre till tiiey came to a

piMipk', that ysc continually to liue in beards with their cattel as the Arabians doe. They be
|)(iiire, and eaie snakes, lizards, spiders, ants, and al kinde of vermine, and herewith they

liiii' so well ronientcd that loinmoiilv they sing and dance, fhey buie the women of their

cnnnies, and kill iheir dau>;hters, becau-e they would not liaiie them marrie with fiuin,

whereby they might increase. Tliey trauailed througii ceriaine plates, where the women
gaiic sucke vnto their i liildren lil they were tt-n or twelue n i:i re-< ol ajje ; and where certaine
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men being Hermaphrodites doe marric one another

lengiirx ; and there escaped aliiic in tl

came vpon the coast of the South sea

Oamar.h'itt. (rn

and ill the Ciin*

leagues; and there escaped aliuc in thi'* iourney not abouc seucn or eight of them, They
vnto a citic called Saint Michael of Culuacan standinir

in 'i.'l. clcgr^'es and vpward toward the north,

These Spaniards trauailed aboue 800.

They
anding

This y«<ere 13^7. when Cortes vnderstootl by the pinncssc aforesaide that Don Garcia de
_ Loaisa was passed by the Streight of Magelan toward the Islands of clones, he prouidcd thr,<e

Z"'i»!
"^""'"shiiis to goe s^eke him, and to discoticr by that way of New Spaine as farrc as the l»les of

Mniuco. There went as goucrnour in those ships one Aluaro dc Saavedra Ccron, coscn viuo

Cortes, a man fit for that imrpose. He made saile from Ciuatlancjo, now named S. Christo-

phcr standing in 20. degrees toward the north on All Saints day. They arriued at the Islamls

which Magelan named The Pleasures: and from thence sailed to the Islands, which Gomes
iiiMdcioiRfyi.de Sequeira had discpurrcd, & not knowing thereof, they named thi? Islasde los Keyes, that

is to say. The Isles of the kings, because they came vnto them on Twclfc day. In the wav
Saavedra lost two ships of his company, of which they neuer after heard newes. But IVom

C<ndi|>. I.^iniul to Island he still sailed and came to the Island of Candiga, where he bought two Spa.

nvards for 70. ducats, which had biene of the companic of Frier Loaisa, who was lost there-

about.

In the y^ere 1528. in March Saavedra arriued at the Islands of Maluco, and came to an

anker before the Isle of Gilolo : he found the sea calmc and windc at will, without anv tem-

pests : and he tooke the distance from thence to Nona Spagna to be 2050. leagues. At iKh

time Martin Yfligucz de Car(pii<;ano died, and Fernando de la Torre was chosen their Gene-

rail, who then was in the citic of Tidore, who had there erected a gallows and had (itrto

warrc with Don George de Meneses caplaine of the I'ortugals; and in a light which they had

the fourth dav of May Saavedra tooke from him a galii)tte and slew the captainc ihcrrci

called Fernando «le Baldava, and in lune he returned towards New Spaine, hauing with him

one Simon de Brito Patalfn and other I'ortugals, and hauing bcenc certaine monelhes at sea,

he was force<l backc vnto Tidore, where I'ataliii was beheaded and quartered, and his com-

panions hanged.

In this y^'cre I.ViH. Cortes sent two hundred footcmcn and fiO. horsemen, and manv .Mcxi-

cans to disfouer and plant the lounlrey of the Chichimecas, for that it was reported to he

rich of gold. This being done he shipped himselfe, and came into Castile with great pumpc,

& brought with him 25()00O. marks of gold and siluer : and being come to Toledo whtre

the Kmpcrour then lay, he was entertained according to his deserts, and the Emprrour made

him Marques Del Valle, and married him to the Lady lane de Zuniga daughter vnto the

Karie de Aguilar, and then the Emperour sent him backe againc to be Gcnerall of New
Spaine.

In the y^-ere 1521). in May Saavedra returned back againe towards New Spaine, and he Iiad

sight of a land toward the South in two degrees, and he ran Ivast along by it aboue fine hun-

dred leagues till the end of August. The coasit was cleanc and of good ankerage, but the

people blacke and of curled haire ; from the girdle downward they did weare a certaine ihinj;

plaited to couer their lower parts. The people of Maluco call them Papuas, because they

be blacke and friseled in their haire : and so also doe the Portugals call them.

Saavedra hauing sailed 4. or 5. degrees to the South of the line, returned vnto it. and

passed the Equinoctiall towards the north, and discouered an Island which he called hia de

los Pintados, that is to sav. The Isle of painted people: for the people thereof be white,

and all of them marked with an iron : and by the signes which they gaue he conceaued thai

they were of China. There came vnto them from the shore a kinde of boate full of thcie

men, mailing tokens of threatnings to the Spanyanis ; who seeing that the Spanyards mmld
not obey them, they began to skirmish with slinging of stones, but Saavedra would sutler

no shot to be shot at them, because their stones were of no strength, and did no harme.

A little beyond this Island in 10. or 12. ilegri^'es they found many small low Islands full ul

Lot larduics. palme tr^cs and gra<se, which they called Los lardines, and they came to an anker in the

middest of them, where they taricd certaine daies. The people seemed to descend fruin

them
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them of China, but by reason of their lon^ continuance there they are become so brutish,

that they haue neither law, nor yet giuc thcmsclues to sny honest labour. They weare white

clothing which they make of grasse. Tiiey stand in maruailous feare of fire, because they

neucr Haw any. They catc Cocos in stcede of bread, breaking them before they be ripe,

and puttinj; them vndcr the sand, and then after certaine daies they take them out and lay

them in the sunnc, and ihrn they will open. They eate fish which they take in a kinde of

boate cnllcd a Farao, which they make uf pine wood, which is driuen thither at cerlainc •'"'''" »'«"'•

times of the yi^ere, they know not how, nor from whence, and the tooles wherewith they

make their boates arc of shels.

Snavedra percciuing that the lime and weather was then somewhat better for his purpose,

made saile towards the firme laud and cilie of Panama, where he might vnladc the clouc'*

and marchandise which he had, that so in cartes it might be carried fowcr leagues to the ritier

of Chagre, which they say is nauigable running out into the North sea not far from Nombre
de Dios, where the ships ride, which come out of Spaine : by which way all kinde of gootis

might be brought vnio them in shorter time, and with Icssc danger, then to saile about the

Cape of Bona .Speranfa. For from Maluco vnto Panama they saile continually betw^cne the

Tropickes and the line : but they neucr found winde to seruc that course, and therefore they

came backc againc to Maluco very sad, because Saavedra died by the way : who if he had

liuc<i meant to haue opened the land of Caslillia del Oro and New Spaine from sea to sea.

Which might haue bdene done in fowcr places: namely from the Gulfe of S, Michael to P""" "y^""

Vraba, which is 2.">. leagues, or from Panama to Nombre dc Dios being 17. leagues distance : «l"*"a'i"Mhe

or throuirh Xaciuator a riuer of Nicaragua, which snringcih out of a lake thr«5e or fowcr jy"^''
'"I*'"'

leagues from the South sea, and falleth into the North sea ; whereupon doc saile great barks iib. 4. ^i . i »,

and crayers. The other place is from Tccoantepcc through a riuer to Verdadera Cruz in tlic

Hay of the Honduras, which also might be opened in a streight. Which if it were done,

then they might saile from the Canaries vnto the Malucos vnder the climate of the Zodiake

in lesse lime ind with much Icsse danger, then to saile about the Cape de Bona Spcraiuja, or

by the streight uf Magclan, or by the Northwest. And yet if there might be found a streight The notiimfsi

there lo saile into the sea of China, as it halh Mcnc sought, it would doe much good. ntfic'^ft"''

In this y«?crc l;Vi'>, one Dainian de Goes a Portugal being in Flanders, after that he had

iraiiailcd oucrall Spaine, was yet desirous to sde more countrcyes, and fashions, and diuor-

^ilics of peo])le ; and therefore went oucr into England and Scotland, and was in the courts

of the kings of those parts: and after that came againc into Flanders, and then traiiailcd

through Zealand, Holland, Brabant, Luxenbiirgc, Suitzerland, and so through the cities of

Colcn, Spyres, Argentine, Ba-iill, and other parts of Alemaine, & then came backe againc

into Flanders: and from thence he went into France through Picardie, Norinandic, Chain-

])aine, Burgundic, the iliikcdomc of Borbon, (jascoignc, Langueiloc, Daulpiiinic, the duke-

(loine ol Saiiov, and p.isscd into Italy into the dukedoine of .Millaine, F'crrara, Loinbardie,

and so to Venire, and turned backe aj;ainc to the territorie of Cienoa, and the dukcdome of

Florence through ail Tuscane : and he was in the citie of Home, and in the kingdome of

Naples from the one side to the other.

From thence he went into (Jermanie to VImes, and other places of the Empire, to the

dukcdome of Sucuia and of Bauier, and the Archdukedome of Austrich, the kingdome of

Bncme, the dukcdome of Morauia, and the kingdome of Hungarie, and so to the confines

of (I'r.Tcia From ihcnce he went to the kingdome of Poland, Prussia, and the dukcdome

of I.iiionia, ami so came into the great dukcdome of Moscouia. From whence he came backe

into High Alemayne, and tiirough the countrcyes of the Lantzgraue, the dukcdome of Sax-

onic, the countrcyes of Deiiiiuirke, Gotland, and Norway, trauailing so farre, that he found

hinisclfe in 70. degrees of latitude towards the North. He did s«?e, speake and was coiuier-

sant with all the kings, princes, nobles and chiefe cities of all Christendome in the space

of 'iti. yt'eres : So that by reason of the grcatnesof his traucll, I thought him a man woor-

lliic to be here rcmemiired.

In the y^crc 1 j29. or Ib'JO. one Melchior dc Sosa Tauarcz went from the citic of Ormu/
vnto
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vnto HaUera and the iHlandi nf G'msara with ccrtainc Ahipx or warr;, and punied vp as Tarre ai«

the place, where the riuent Tygrist and Kiiphrates m(iete one with the other. And although

other Porlugalu had diicouered and nailed through that iitrfight, yot neiicr any of them Mailed

no farre vpon the fre§h water till that time, when he dixroiiercd that riucr from the one nido

lo the other, wherein he naw many ihinRM which the Portii},'aU kntw not.

Not lonK after thix one Ferdinando Coiiiinhoa rortuRall came vnto Ormuz, and beinRdc.

siroiis to s^c the world, he determined to goo info I'orfiigail frrm thence oucr land to m',.

Asia and Europe; And to doe this the l)clter he went into Arahia Persia, and vpwardit tli>

riucr Euphnti's the npace of a monclh ; and «aw many kiiiKdomeii and countreieit, which in

our time had not l)<«cne Nt'cne by the Portugalu: He wan taken r.risoner in Damasco, and

afterward rnst oucr the |)rouincc of Syria, and came \n(o the ciiie of Alepo. He had bt'onc

at the holy Sepulchre in Icrusalem, and in the ciiie of Cavro, and at Coimtantinople with thp

(Jreat Turke ; and hailing s<*cne bin court he paHwed nuer vnto Venice, and from (hence intn

Italic-, I'ranre, Spaine, and xo came againe to Linlion. So that he and Dumian dc (Joes were

in our time the mo<.t noljle Portugals. (hat had diNCoucred and i«d?ne nuxt countreycs and

rcalmes of their owne aflV-clioii*.

In the same y«<cre ITiJO. little mure or lense, one Francis Pi-arro, which had Ix'en in Spaiiu-

fo obtainc the goucrnment of I'eru, turned backe a;jaine to the < itie of Panama with j||

fhinjj;<< that he desired : he brought with him fower brethren, FcnIinantI, lohn, Gonzaluo, ami

Francin Martinet de Alcantara: They were not well receiucd by l)ie,^o de Almagro, and In,

friendt ; for that Pisarro ha<l not so much commended him to the Kmperour an he looked dr.

but omitted the discouerie, wherein he had lost one of his eies, and sjjcnt much : yet in the

end they agreed, and Diegro de Almagro gaiie Mito Pisarro 7(H). perocs of golde, victuailc,

anil munition, wherewith he prepared himselle the belter fur his iourney.

Not long after this agreement Francis Pisarro anti his bretliren went <n two ships with the

most of their soldiers and horses ; but he coulil not arriue at Tumbez as he was minded, anl

sii thev \>ent on land in the riuer of P« ru ; and went along the coast with great paines, 1h.

cause there were many bogsand riiiers in their\\ay, wherein some of his men were drownnl
rhes came to the towne of Coachd, where they reste<l, where tiiey found much gold ami

eineriiilds, of which they brake some to sec if they were jH'rfecf. From thence Pisarro inr

to Die;.;') (le Almagro twentie thousand peznes of gold to send him men, horses, miniiiiMn

and viitiiailes ; and so 1 e went on his iourney to the hauen named Porto Viejo: and thitlirr

came vnto him one Sebastian de Hcnalca/ar, with all such things as he had sent for, \>\\k\\

|)leasc(l and pleasured him rery much.

In the yeere l.i.'JI. he hiiuing this aide, pas«ed otier into a rich Island called Puna, whrr;

l-e was well rerciued of the gouernoiir : yet at last he conspired to kil him and all his men
bnt Pi-.arrn preuented him, and tooke many of the Indians, and bound them with chained

i

gold and sillier. The gouernour causeil those that kept his wines to haue their noses, arnir*,

and prinie members to be cut o(T, so iealous was he. Here Pisarro found aboiie sixc hun-

(Ired men prisoners belonging to the king Attabalijia, who waged warre against his eldest

brother (iuastar to wiiine reputation. These he set at libertie and sent them to the ciiie oj

Tonibcz, who promised to be a meane tluit he should be well receiued in those partes, lint

when they saw thcmsclues out of bondage, thev forgat their promise, and incited the people

against the Sjianianls Then Pisarro sent titrt'e Spaniards to Tombez to treate for peaie,

whome they tooke and slew and sacrificed, and their priestes wept not for pitie bin oj' rus-

fomc. Pisarro hearing of this cruell f.ict, passed ouer to the m.iine, and net vpon the ri tic

one night suddenly and killed many of them, so that they presented him with gifts ol sjnld

and sillier and other riches, and so became friends. This done, he builded a towne vpuii ilip

riuer of Cira, and called it Saint Michael of Tangarara, whic h was the first towne inhaljiicd

by Christians in those partes; whereid' .Sebastian «leBcnalcazar was appointed captainc. Tlien

he searched out a good and sure hauen for his ships, and found that of Payta to be an ex-

cellent harbour.

In this same v^cro 1631. there went one Diego de Oidas to be gouernour in the riucr of

MariigiHia,

...)|
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Maraffiiun, with thr^c ship«, mixc hundred Moldirn, and .15. hnnn. He died by the way, an onmiu hinori*

that ine intention tame to none clFert. Alter that in the yj^'crc 1534. there vim sent thither J""*';'''''
J'

one Hicromc Artnl with 130. ituldier*, yet he came not lu the riuer, but peopled Saint Mi-
chael de Ncucri, and other placcH in I'aria. A Imo there went vnto thift riuer Maragnon a ''''*^""'""'-

Portiigall gentleman named Aries Dacugiu, and he had with him ten Nhipo, nine hundred""
'"'"'"'

PortuxaU, and l.'W. horses. He spent much, but he that lo«t most was one lohn de Barros. }°''" ''',."*'""

This riuer standeth in thr<;e degrees toward the South, hauing at the entrance of it 16. leanueshouituf ii.di».

of breadth and many IsiandH inhabited, wherein gmw tree* that beare incence nl a greater

bignes then in Arabia, gold, rich iitones, and one eineraud wan found there as big as the

palmc of a mans hand. The people of the counirey make their drinke of a kindc uf dates,

which are as big as nuinces.

In the y<;ere 1531. one Nunnc/ dc (Jusman went from the citie of Mexico towards the^i"^!'!"^''*

northwest todiscouer and conquer the countnies of XaliKo, Ceinliiiquipac, Ciametlan, To-i6!' '

'''"'

ualla, Cnixco, Ciamolla, Culhu.ican, and other places. And to doe this he caried with him
250. horses, and liuc hundred soldiers. He >Nent through the countrey of Mechuacan, where
he had much gold, ten thousand marks of silnrr, and (iO(N). Indians to carrie burdens. He
conquered many countreyes, called th.it of Xalisco Nueua Galici.i, because it is a ra<:gTd Nimn o«iicij,

countrey, and the people strong. He buildcd a cilie which he called CompostelKi, and a>K'- rumpoii.iu

ther named Guadalajara, because he was borne in the cilie of GuQilalajura in 6p;\iie. I •'
^ ""'

' • ,'•

likewise buildcd the townes de Santo Espirito, dc la Conception, and de Sin M- .'jcl •'Url^M'tl^Vl!'"'^i'on.

ing in 24. degrees of northerly latitude. b..M,i.i.

In the y^-ere I.W2, Ferdinando Cortes sent one Diego HurLido de M(.'rco<:a vnfi. Acij-uU" f'om.ri in.i.

70. leagues from Mexico, where he had prepared a small ll^cte todiscouer llie v.m* if I'te''^".
"•'''''

South sea as he had promised the Fmperour. And finding two ships readi' lie v^ent into

them, and sailetl to the h.iiicn of Xalisco, where he would haue taken in v*;iti;i ."i.l wj *,!

but Niinnez de (iusman caused him to be resisted, and so he went forwan^ •. 'li't soni.? .>t hi;'

men mulined against him, and he put them all into one of the ships, "^i^',! sent iticn ba<'ke

into New Spaine. They wanted water, and going to take some in tlie bay '"^ 'hi? Vandcrns

the Inilians killed them. Hut Diego Hurtado sailed 200. league dong f.he c;ais( yC did

niithing woorlh the writing.

In the ycere l,")J3. Francis Pisarro went from the citie of Tunibea to CaxamaU.i wli tcO''""''"!

he tooke the king Attabalipa, who promised for his ransome much gold and siIhv* ri'iti r. a'", ).V
''

accomplish it there went to the citie of C'lisco standing in 17. degrees on the Snutli s dc

I'clcr de Varco, and Ferdinando de Sotio, who di.scouered that iourney t/einp 2<H> li'.i'",i'fl

all cau'iies of stone, and bridges was made of it, and from one i urney to another, Icdi'.iiij^s

made for the Yngas: for so they call their kin<;s. Their armies are very g'.Wit atui luun-

sirous. For they bring aboiie an hundred thou.sand fighting men to the field. They l.dgc

vpon tlioe cauxics ; and haue llicrc prouision sufficient and necessario, af'^cr the '.^c and

ciisloinc of China, as it is said. Fenlinando I'isarro with some horsemrr, wcnl Vhto I'aciu-

caina 100. leagues I'niin Caxamalca, and discouered that prouinrc: And conmir.jj backt; he

\mUT>ti)od how(iuas(ar brother to .Attabalipa was by his commandement killed, and hov ""''*',•
'''^'i

,

that his cnptaine Kuminaguy rose \p in armes w'th the citie of Quito. After this Aliubu-ji't'.Vir'.i'.'

lipa was by the commandement of I'isarro strangled.
«,',',ui,7'

In the y^ere K).']i. Francis I'isarro seeing that the two kings were gone, bej>itii t^ enlarge

hiinsclfc in his signiories, and to build cities, fort.s, and townes to haue ihv'in more ;
• siib-

icction

.igaiiiAt

men

Likewise he sent Sebastian de Benalcazar the captaine of S. Micha<.-I of Tanpra'-iir.i
tii-mar.. f.istDr .

(run a\. hb.

Ruininaguy vnto Quito. He h.id with him two hundred footcnv n and SO. horse- Jn.iV.

He went discoucring and conquering 120. leagues from the one ci'!e U> tl e otlic <t-I

iidt larre from tiie Ecpiiiiociiall line: where Fcter Aluarado found mount.lines full of >,i-(hv,''"|" """

and so cold, that 70. of his men were frosen to de.it^i. Who't he cj.nc vnto Quito, he c",'m.ir.ii;i,i"'rij

bc;;an to iniiabiie it, and named it S. Francis. In this e .i.nttKv there is nli/iitie of »'""•'' ''''J-

whcate, barlie, cattell and plants of Spaine, which
In this c 'i.nttcy there is plt-ntie of^""^-

is very 'rang'-*, i'isarro went straight

to

]"
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cjomitaiii.!, to the cilie of Cusco, and found by the way the captaine Qiiisquiz risen in armcs,
sc^ii. hi., y (.if.

^y|,„,nc shortly he defeated. About this time there came vnto him a brother of Atla-

balipa named Mango, whom he made Ynga or king of the rountrey. Thus marrhing for-

ward on his iourney after cerlainc sliirmishes he tooive tliat exr«<cding rich and wcalthic ritie

Cu'co taken, of CuSCO.

Id this same ydere 1534. a Briton called laqucs Cartier with thrt'c ships went to the land

Ti,th.yof s, of Corterealis, and the Bav of Saint Laurence, otherwise called Golfo Quadrato, and fell ii,

u"T"
''"''" "^^^ dcgrt<es and an l.alfe towards the north ; and so he .sailed till he came vnto 51. degrees

hoping to banc passetl that w.iy to China, and to bring ihencc drugs and other marchandisc

into France. The next y^ere .iffcr he m.ide another voi.ige into tho.se partes, and found tiie

i'ountrev abounding with vicfuailes, houses and good habit.ttions, with many and great riucrs.

He sailed in one riuer toward the southwest .'iCM). leagues, and named the countrey fliereaboiit

Nona Fniiuia: at length fuiding the water fresh he prrcciucd he could not passe through ti

the .Soiuli sea, and hauing wintered in those parts, the next ydcre following he returned intu

I'V.uice.

K. niiT.hitt Rfu. bi the yccrc I.'i.'Jj. or in the beginning of the ydere l.VJfi. Don Antonie de Mendo(;n ennu-

is
' '

*. 5
* ^"*" ^^'^ ''*''' "' ^'cxico as Viceroy of New Spaine. ]n the mcane \Nhilc Cortes was none

"'
for more men to continue his discoueric, which immediately he .set in hand .sending foonh

two ships from Tccoantepec which he had made readie. There went as captaincs in theni

Fernando de Grijalua, and Diego Bezerra de Mcndoca, and for pilots there went a Portii!;;il

named .\costn, and t!ie other Fortunio Ximene/, a Bis<aino. The lint night they deuldcil

thcmselucs. Fortunio Ximcncz killed his captaine Bezerra and hurt many of his confcdcr.,-

cie: and then he went on land to take water and wood in the Bay of Santa Cruz, but tho

Indians tliero sine him, and aboue 20. of his rompanie. Two m.uiners which were in the

boate rscipcd, and went vnto Xalisro, and told Niinnc/ de (iiisinaii that they had fouii,!

t ikens of pearles: he went into the ship, and so went to .--eekc tiic pcarles: he discoucrcii

along the coast aliouc l.'jO. leagues. Tlu'V said that Ferdin.indo de (irij.ilua sailed three hun-

dred leagues from Tccuantepec without seeing any land, but oncly one Island which he named

The Isle of .Saint Tliomas, becau-e he came vnto it on that Saints d.iy : it staiuleih in "20. de-

grees of latitude.

In this yt'cre 1.'>.'{.». Pisarro buildcJ flic citic de los Reyes vpon the riuer of Lima. The jn-

|;^""^'-;'|"-f
'• habitants of Xauxa went to dwell there, because it was a better countrey, standing in 1.'

i.^ii. (.ci|>. ji. degrees of southerly latitude. In this same \Vere of l:t'.ilt. he caused llic cilie of TriixilM

to l)e biiilded on a riiiers .side vpon a fruilftill soile, standing in H. degr«?cs <m that si<le lie

built also the ritie of S.iiiif lago in Porto Viejo: besides many others along the sea coast and

within the land ; where there brt'edc many horses, asses, mules, kine, hogs, gciates, sh(<eiic,

and oiher beasts; also tn'es and plants, but princi|)ally rosemary, oranges, linions, ciirc;).,

and oliwT sower fruits, vines, wheatc. barlie, and other graiiies, radishes and other kiiide i f

herbage and fruits brought out of Spaine thither to be .sowne and planted.

In the same \i\'re IbSh. one Diego de AIniagro went from the citie of Cusco to the pm-
uinccs of .\reqiiipa and Chili, reaching bcvond Cusco towards the .South vnto .'<(). degn'o
This voinge w.is long, and he «lis(:ouered much land, suircring great hunger. (nld, and oilier

extremities, l)y reas ui of the :d)niulan(e ol ice, which sto|)pcth the ruMiiing of the rii:er<;

so that men and lioi-scs die in those j)arts of the coide. .Mxnit this lime I'erdinando I'i-arr"

came out of Siiaiiie to the citie de los Keyes, and brought with him the title of Mar(|iiis;iie

of .Ataniilos for his brother Fram is Pisarro, iV vnto Dc^o de .Minagro he brought llic l'o-

uernmenf of |()(). leagues oner and besides that which was discoucrctl, and named it ihe
New kingdome of Toledo. Ferdin.indo Piarro went str.iighl to the cilie of Ciisco : and one
lohn dc bada went to .Alm.agro into Chili \Mih the I-inpcroi rs patents.

Diego de Almngro h.iuing rcceiucd the letters p.ilents which the Mmperour hud sent him,

went siraigiil from Chili vnto Cusco, to haue it si'cini,' it did ap[Mrlaine vnto him. Wiiieli

was the cause of a ciuill warre. Tiiey were mightily o|)presscil with want of viciuailes aiul

other
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other things in il.is their returne, and were enforced to eatc the horses, which had died fower

inoneths and a halfe before, when they passed that way.

In this same yc'crc 1535. Nunnez Dacirna being gouernoiir of India, while he was making
a fortrcsse at the citie of Diu he sent a fidete to the riuer of Indus, being fro thence 90. orrht fomeucof

100. leagues towards ^ north vnder the Tropickc of Cancer. The Captaines name was Vas-^'"-

ques Perez deSan Paio: also he sent another armie against Badu the king of Cambaia, the clmbliT.*
"^

captaino whereof was Cosesofara renegado. They came to the barrc of that mighty riuer in

the moneth of December, of the water whereof they found such trial as Quintus Curtius

writeth of it, when Alexander came thither.

In this ydere 1535. one Simon de Aicazaua went fi-om Siuill with two ships and 240. oomiraimt.geB.

Spaniards in them. Some say they went to New Spaine, others that they went to Mahico,'''''4"p. 13.

but others also say to China, where they had h6cne with Ferdinando Perez de Andrada. How-
socuer it was, they went first vnto the Canaries, and from thence to the streight of Magelan,
without touching at the land of Brasill or any part at all of that coast. They entred into the

streight in the moneth of December with cotitrarie windes and cold weather. The soldiers

would haue had him turne backe againe, but he would not. He went into an hauen on the

South side in 53. degrees ; There the captaine Simon of Aicazaua commanded Roderigo de
Isla with 60. Spanyards to goe and discouer land : but they rose vp against him and killed

him, and appointed such captaines and officers as pleased them, and returned. Comming
thwart of Brasil they lost one of their ships vpon the coast, and the Spanyards that escaped
drowning were eaten by the Sauages. The other ship went to Saint lago in Hispantola, and
from thence to Siuill in Spaine.

In this same ydcrc 1535. Don Pedro de Mendofa went from Cadiz towards the riuer ofcomar» historia

Plate with twclue ships, and had with him two thousand men: which was the greatest number *'"'"'•'''' 3-

of ships and men, that eucr any captaine carried into the Indies. He died by the way re-""""""

turning homeward'^. The most jiart of his men remained in that riuer, and buiided a great

towne containing now two thousand houses, wherein great store of Indians dwell with the

Spanyards. They discouered and conquered the countrey till they came to the mines of Po- The riuer of

lossi and to the towne I,a Plata, which is .5(K). leagues distant from them. PUurunn«hiff

In the yt'cre 15.36. Cortes vnderstanding that his siiip wherein Fortunio Ximencz was pi- comujhti.gen.

lotc w.Ts seazed on by Nunnez de (Juzman, he sent foorth thr<<e ships to the place where ''^' *• "r* '*• *

(luzinaii was, and he himselfe went by land well accompanied, and found the ship which he'
*

sought all spoiled and rilled. When his thr«<e other ships were come about, he %vent aboord
hiniMlfc with the most part of his men and horses, leauing for captaine of those which re-

mained on land one Andrew de Tapia. So he set sailc, and comming to a point the first day
of May he called it Saint Philip, and an Island that lieth fast by it he called Sant lago. VVithiii Saint lagolsU.

three daies after he came into the bay where the pihit Fortunio Xinienez was killed, which
he called La plaia de Santa Cruz, where he went on land, and commanded Andrew de Tapia i ,rU,ij,s.nti

lodisc'iuer. Cortes tooke shipping againe and came to the riuer now called Rio de San*^""'

Pedro y San Paulo, wiicre by a tempest the ships were separated, one was driuen to the bav r'^n''prub."'"'

lie Santa Cni/, anntlier to the riuer of Ciuajaual, and the thirtl was driuen on shore hard bv '^''•'J*"''"^"'-

X-ilisco, and the nun thereof went by land to Mexico.

Cortes long expcc ted his two ships that he wanted : but they not comming he hoised saiie

,<L- entred into the (Juife now called Mar de Cortes, Mar Vermejo, or the Gulfc of C.nlifornia, Mar Vrrmtjo

and shot himselfe .')0. leagues within it : where he espied a ship at anker & sailing towards
j'jjfi;,^,""'

"^

her he h.ad in'ene lost, if that ship had not succored him. But hauing graued his ship, he «omira in ttif

departed with both the ships from thence, llee bouuht victuals at a d^ere rate at Saint Mi- M",^,^'",°[i„

rhael of Culhu.uan ; and Ironi thence he went to the haiieii of Santa Cruz, where h<<e >»>^- »9«. j9«-

heard that Don Antonio de Mi'nd()(;a was come out of Spaine to be Viceroy. He therefore

left to be captaine of his men one Francis de VIloa, to send him cerlaine ships to discouer

that coast. While he was at Acapuico messengers came vnto him from Don Antonio de
Mendo(;a the Viceroy, to ceiiilie him of his arriuall: and also he sent him the coppie of a

ktter, wherein Fraiti-'ts Pisuro wrote, that Mango Ynga was risen .against him, and was come
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to the citic of Cusco wiih an hundred thousand fighting men, and that they had killed his

brother lohn Pisarro, and aboue 400. Spaniard!) and 200. horses, and he himselfe was in

danger, so that he demanded succour and aide. Cortes being informed of the state of

Pisarro, and of the arriuall of Don Antonio de Mendo<;a, because he would not as yet be at

obcdiece; First he determined to sende to Maluco to discouer that way a long vnder the Equi-

noctial line, because The Islands of Clones stand vnder that paralele : And for that purpose

he prepared 2. ships with prouision, victuals & men, besides all other things necessarie. He
gaue the charge of one of these ships to Ferdinando de Grijalua, and of the other vnto one

Aluarado a Gentleman. They went first to Saint Michael de Tangarara in Peru to succour

Francis Pisarro, and from thence to Maluco all along n^ere the line as they were com-

manded. And it is declared that they sailed aboue a thousand leagues without sight of land,

on the one side nor yet on the other of the Equinoctiall. And in two degrees toward the

north they di.scouered one Island named Asea, which sdemcth to be one of the Islands n|

Clones: 500. leagues little more or les.sc as they sailed, they came to the sight of another

which they named Isla de los Pescadores. Going still in this course they sawe another Island

called Haymc towards the south, and another named Apia : and then they came to the sight

of Seri : turning towards the north one dcgrdc, they came to anker at another Island named

Coroa, and from thence they came to another vnder the line named Meousum, and from

thence vnto Bufu standing in the sairc- course.

The people of all these Islands are blackc, and hauc their haire frisled, whom the people

of Maluco do call Papuas. The most of them epie mans llc^h, and are witches, so giucn in

diuilishnes, that the diucls walk among thom as copanions. If these wicked spirits do (indv

one alone, they kill him with cruel! blowcs or smoother him. Therefore they vsc not to i^dc

These %ttmt to but whcn two or thr<ie may be in a compnnic. There is hcere a bird as bigge as a Crane
'thkeOsuichcs.

j^^ flicth not, nor hath any \vin};s wherewith to Mc, he runneth on the ground like a Di'crc

of their smaM feathers they do make haire for their idols. There Ls also an herbe, whidi

being wa-ihed in warmc water, if the leafe thereof be laide on any member and licked with

the toong, it will draw out all the blood of a mans body : and with this Icafc they vsc tolci

themselucs blodd.

From these Islands they came vnto others named the Guelles standing one degree toward\

the norti). cast, and west from the I-lo Terenate, wherein the Porfugals haue a fortrcsse

these men are haired like the people of the .Malucoes. These Islands stande 124. Ieagnc>

from the Nlaiul n.inieJ Moro ; and from Terenate betwt'ene 40. and 50. From whence they

went to the Nle of Moro, & the Isl.ids of Clones, going from the one vnto tl other. But

the people of the countrey would not sufler them to come on lande, saying vnto them Gu

vnto the fortrcsse wiicre the captain .\nfonie Galuano is, and we will receiuc you with a good

of"",,"l^X"°'^'" • '^T"' ''">' ^^ould not suffer them to rome on land without his licence: for he was laiiir

of the cciuntrey, as they named him. A thing woorthie to be noted, that those of the ccui:-

Thf casr now is trcv wiTc SO afU'ctioiicd to the Portugnls, that they would venter for them their Hues, wines,

chiltlren and goods.

ptdrodtCif^a In the yeere 15,'i7. the liecnciate lohn de Vadillo goiiernour of Cartagena, went out

ucLonKriiff ^*'"'^ ^ K"'"' ••'mic from a porto i>f Vraba railed Saint Sebastian de buena Vista, being

Prru cap. 9. jc in the ^Milfc of \'rab:i. ;m<l from tlu'nci' to Hio vcrtic, & from thence by land wiihuiit
"!'• '07. knowing .thy way, nor yet liauing any (arria>;es, tiiey went to the end of the countrev

La puia. of Peru, and to the tovvne La plata, by the space of liJOO. leagues: a thing woorthie it

Tht mountaines memoric. For from this riucr to the niountaines of .\bibe (he countrey is full of hils,

d Abiix. thicke forrests of fr<?es, and many riucrs : and for lacke of a beaten way, they had picneil

sides. The niount.iiiies of Ai)ii)e as it is recorded haue 20. leagues in bredth. Thcv nui-.t

be passed oner in lanuarie, I'cbrii.:rie, M.in h, and .Aprill. And from tlial time forward it

rainrth mii( h, and the riucrs will he so greatly encrcascd, thai you cannut passe for them.

There are in those mountaines many iieanls of swine, mam dantes, lyons, ivgcrs, beares,

ounses, and great cats, and monkeis, and inightic snakes and other such vermine Also

there be in these mountaines abundance of [lartridgcs, quailts, turtle doues, pigeons, .nml
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other birdes and foules of siindrie sorts. Likewise in the riuers is such plentie of fish, that

they did kill of them with their staues : and carrying canes and nets they aflirme that a great

army might be sustained that way without being distressed for want of victuals. Moreouer
they declared the diuersities of the people, toongs, and apparell that they obserued in the

countries, kin^domes, and prouinces which they went through, and the great trauels and
dangers that they were in till they came to the towne called Villa de la Plata, and vnto the Villa de la PUtj.

sea thereunto adioyning. This was the greatest discouerie that hath b^ene heard of by land,

and in so short a time. And if it had not bdene done in our daies, the credite thereof would

haue bdenc doubtfuil.

In the ydere 15.38. there went out of Mexico certaine frier- of the order of Saint Francis Ramusiui 3 voU

towards the north to preach to the Indians the Catholicke faiih. He that went farthest was ^<''' 35'-

one frier Marke de Nizza, who passed through Culuacan, and cai..i; to the prouince of Sibola, Frier Maikedf

where he found seuen cities: and the farther he went, the richer he found the countrie of^j^";

gold, siiuer, precious stones, and sh^epe bearing very fine wool. Vpon the fame of this

weltli the viceroy don Antonio de Mendo^a, and Cortes, determined to send a power thither.

But when they could not agr^e thereupon Cortes went ouer into Spaine in the y^ere 1540.
where afterward he died.

In this yeere 1538. began the ciuil warre betwcene Pisarro and Almagro, wherein at the

last Almagro was taken and beheaded.

In the same yccre 1538. Anionic Galuano being chiefe captaine in the isles of Maluco sent Gomarahist.gen.

a ship towards the north, whereof one Francis de Castro was captaine, hauing commande-^^-^^P-^j'"

ment to conuert as many as he could to the faith. He himsclfe christened many, as the uano chiefe cap-

lords of the Celebes, ^lac.^sares, Amboynos, Moros, Moratax, and diuers other places,
"'"i^"',^?!""

When Francis de Castro arriucd at the Island of Mindanao, sixe kings receiued the water of woiIk."

Baptisme, with their wiucs, children andsubiects: and the most of them Antonie Galuano
gaue rommandcnient to be called by the name of lohn, in remembrance that king lohn the

third raigncd then in Portugall.

The I'ortugals and Spaniards which haue b^ene in these Islands afTirme, that there be cer-

taine hogs in them, which besides the teeth which they haue in their mouthes, haue other

two growing out of their snouts, and as many behindc their earcs of a large span and an halfe

in length. Likewise they say there is a tr6c, the one halfe whereof, which standeth towards

the cast is a good medicine against all poyson, & the other side of the tr6e which standeth

toward the west is very poison ; and the fruite on that side is like a bigge pease ; and there is

made of it the strongest poyson that is in all the world. Also they report that there is there

anothf . trl'c, the fruite whereof whosoeuer doth eate, shall be twelue houres besides him-
sclle, and wiicn hccommeth againe vnto himsclfe he shall not remember what he did in the

time of his madnes. Moreouer there are certaine crabs of the land, whereof whosoeuer doth
rue ^hall be a certaine sp;icc out of his wits. Likewise the countrey people declare that

there is a stone in these Islands whereon whosoeuer sittcth shall be broken in his bodie. It

IS farther (o be noted, that the people of these Islands do gild their t^eth.

Ill the y^ere I j;{9. Cortes sent thrt^'c ships with Francis Vlloa to discouer the coast of Cu-
luacan northward. Thev went from .Arapulco, and touched at S. lago de buena speranqa,

and cntred info the giilfe that Cortes had discoucred, and sailed till they came in 32. dcgr^'cs, w. 339"

which is almost the farthest end of that gulfe, wliich place they named Ancon de Sant Andres, T*" ''>'/"'""'''

hfcause they ratne thither on that saints daic : Then they came out a long the coast on the lifomii dwoua-

• iihrr side, .ind doiibUd the point of California and cntred in betwc'ene certaine Islands and the
jf^,,,^

pciint and so ^ailed along by it, fill they came to ,'{2 de;;rees, from whence they returned to bi

Mcwc Spaine, enforced thereunto by contrarie windcs and want of victuals ; hauing b^ene
(lit ;ibout a y^-cre. (fortes according to his account, spent 2(XX)00. ducates in these dis-

(oiicries.

From Cabo del Enganno to another cape called Cabo de Liampo in China there are 1000. pnno."

or I'^iOO. leagues sayling. Cortes and his captaiiies discouercd new Spaine, from 13. de- nmn"ZZ!^Kl
i;rccs to 32. from south to the north, being 700. leagues, finding it more warine then cold, "nJChina injj.
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comir.hiitgen. although SHOW do He vpon certainc mountaines most part of the ydere. In new Spaine there
iib.6.c»p.i7. ^g „a„y tj^eg^ flowers and fruits of diuers sorts and profitable for many things. The prin-
Med an excel- cipall tr^c is named Metl. It groweth not very high nor thicke. They plant and dresse it
knttree. j^, „g j^ ^^^ yj^^g -j-i^gy ^y |j (,j,j|, f^^fig |jj„jg ^f jgaugg ijke wouen clothes, which senie

for many vses. When they be tender, they make conserues of them, paper, and a thing

like vnto flaxe : they make of it mantles, mats, shooes, girdles, and cordage. These tr^es

haue certaine prickle? so strong and sharpe, that they scwe with them. The roots make fire

and ashes, which ashes make excellent good lie. They open the earth from the roote and
scrape it, and the iiiice which commeth out is like a sirrupe. If you do s6eth it, it will be-

come honic ; if you purifie it it will be sugar. Also you may make wine and vineger there-

of. It beareth the Coco. The rinde rosted and crushed vpon sores and hurts healcth and

cureth. The iuice of tlie tops and roots mingled with incense are good against poyson, and

the biting of a viper. For these manifold benefits it is the most profitable tr6e knownc to

growe in those parts.

Also there be there certaine small birds named Vicmalim, their bill is small and long,

They Hue of the dewe, and the iuice of flowers and roses. Their feathers be verie small and

of diuers colours. They be greatly esteemed to worke golde with. They die or sWepe euerie

y^ere in the moneth of October sitting vpon a little bough in a warme and close place : they

reuiue or wake againe in the moneth of Aprill after that the flowers be prung, and there-

fore they call them the rcuiued birds.

Likewise there be snakes in these parts, which sound as though they had bels when they

cidepe. There be other which engender at the mouth, euen as they report of the viper.

There be hoggcs which h.iue a nauell on the ridge of their backs, which as soone as they be

killed and cut out, will by and by corrupt and stinke.

Besides these there be certaine fishes which make a noyse like vnto hogs, and will snort,

for which cause ihey be named snorters.

In the yt<erc I5;j8. and 1539. after that Diego de Almagro was behe.adcd, the ^'Tqucb
Francis Pisarro was not idle. For he sent straight one Peter de Baldiuia with a gooct ,oni-

panie of men to discouer and conquere the countrey of Chili. He was wel recciucd of those

of the countrey, but afterw.irds they rose against him and would haue killed him by treason.

Yet for all the warre that he had with them, he discoucrcd much land, and the coast of the

sea toward the southeast, till he came into 40. degrees and more in latitude. While he w.is in

these discoucrics he heard ncwes of a king called Leucengolma, which commonly brouj^hi n
the field two hundred thousand fighting men .igainst another king his neighbour, and tliat \\\\^

Leucengolma had an Island, and a temple therein with two thousand priesles : and tlint be-

yond them were the Amazoncs, whose Qu^ene was called Guanomilla, that '\n to sa\
, Tl,,-

golden heauen. But as yet there are none of these things discoucrcd. About thw linif

Gomez dc Aluaradowent to conquer the prouince ofGuanuco: and Francis de Chauc/ wciu

to subdue the Conchincos, which troubled the towne of Truxillo, and the coiiiilreys adiovn-

ing. Peter dt Vergara went to the Bracamorcs, a people dwelling toward the north Iroin

Quito. lohn Perez de Vergara went against the Ciaciapoians : Alfonsus do Mercadiglm
went vnto Mulubamba. Fcrdinaiidoand Gonzaluo Pis.uros went to subdue Collao, a couiitre\

very rich in gold. Peter de Candia went to the lower part of Collao. Peran/.urcs al'iowoiit

to conquer the said countrey. And thus the Spanyanis dispersed themsclues, and conquer-

ed aboue seuen hundred leagues of countrey in a very short space, though not without grmi
traiiailes and lossc of men.
The countreycs of Hrasill and Peru stand east and west almost 800. leagues tlistanf. Tlu

nderest is from the Cape of Saint .\ugustine vnto the hauen of Truxillo : for they stand

both almost in one jiarallelc and latitude. .And the farthest is U.jO. leagues, reckoning from

the riucr of Peru to the streits of .Magellan, which places lie directly north & south, tliroiiu'li

|JJ'^"?f"'"*'""
which countrey passe certaine mountaines named the Andes, which diuide BiMsill from tlie

empire of the Ingas. After this maner the mountaines of Taurus and Imaiis «liuidc Asia into

two parts : which mountaines begin in JG. and 37. degrees of northerly latitude at the end ol

the
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the Mediterran sea ouer against the Isles of Rhodes and Cyprus, running still towards the

East vnto the sea of China. And so likewise the mountaines of Atlas in Africa diuide the

fawnie Moorcs from the blacke Moores which haue frisled haire, beginning at mount
Meies about the desert of Barca, and running along vnder the Tropicke of Cancer vnto

the Atlanticke Ocean.

The mountains of the Andes be high, ragged, and in some places barren without tr^es or
grassc, whereon it raineth and snoweth most commonly. Vpon them are windes and sudden
blastes ; there is likewise such scarcitie of wood, that they make fire of turffes, as they do in

Flanders. In some places of these mountaines and countries the earth is of diners colours, tmho'. nacn

as blacke, white, red, gr^ene, blew, yellow, and violet, wherewith they die colours without
"'™"j,a'ii'^

"

any other mixture. From the bottomes of these mountaines spring many small and great

riuers, principally from the east side, as appdereth by the riuers of the Amazones, of S.

Francis, of Plata, and many others which runne through the countrey ofBrasil, being larger

then those of Peru, or those of Castilia del oro. There grow on these mountaines many
turneps, rapes, and other such like rootes and herbes. One there is like vnto Aipo or Rue
which beareth a yellow flower, and healeth all kinde of rotten sores, and if you apply it vnto
whole and cleane flesh it will eatc it vnto the bone : so that it is good for the vnsound and
naught for the whole.

They say there be in these mountains tigers, liou'^, beares, woolues, wilde cats, foxes,

Dantes, Ounces, hogs and d^ere : birdes as well rauenous as others, and the most part of
them are blacke, as vnder the North both beasts & birdes be white. Also there be great

& terrible snakes which destroicd a whole armie of the Ingas passing that way, yet they say
that an olde woman did inchant them in such sort that they became so gentle, that a man
might sit vpon one of them. The countrey of Peru adioining vnto the mountaines of Andes
westward toward the sea, and containing 15. or 20. leagues in bredth is all of very hot

sand, yet fresh, bringing foorth many good tr^es and fruites because it is well watered :

where there growe abundance of flags, rushes, herbes, and tr<5cs so slender and loose, that

laying your hands vpon them the leaues will fall oflT. And among these herbes and fresh

flowers the men and women line and abide without any houses or bedding, euen as the

lattell doc in the flclds : and some of them bane tailes. They be grosse, and weare long
haire. They haue no beards, yet haue they diners languages.

Tliosc which line on the tops of these mountains of Andes betwdene the cold and the

heate for the most part be blinde of one eie, and some altogether biinde, and scarce you
shall findc two men of them together, but one of them is halfe blinde. Also there groweth
in these fields notwithstanding the great heate of the sand good Maiz, and Potatos, and an
hcrbc which they name Coca, which they carrie continually in their mouthes (as in the East An iiftix mmej

India they vse another hcrbe named Betelc) which also (they say) satisfleth both hunger and,^,^"^,"^^';,''"'

thirst. Also there arc other kindes of graines and rootes whereon they feede. Moreouer»niiihiiK.

there is pleiitie of whcate, barly, millet, vines, and fruitful trdes, which are brought out of
Spaine and planted there. For all these things proouc well in this countrey, because it is so
rommodiously watered.

Also they sow much cotton wooll, which of nature is white, red, blacke, grdcne, yellow,

orange lawnie, and of diners other colours.

Likewise tht y .iRirme, that from Tumbez southwanl it doth neither raine, thunder, nor
lighten, for the space of flue hundred leagues of land : but at some times there fallethsome

little shower. Also it is reported, that from Tumbez to Chili there breede no peacocks,

hcnnes, cockx, nor eagles, falcons, haukes, kites, nor any other kinde of rauening fowlcs,

•ind yet tliere are of them in all other regions and countreies : but there are many duckes,

gdcse, herons, pigeons, partriges, tpiailes, and many other kindes of birdes. There are

also a cert.iine kiiidc of fowlc like vnto a dutke which hath no wings toflie withall, but it

h.ith fine tliinne feathers which couer all the boay. Likewise there are bitters that make
var with the scale or sea wolfe : for finding them out of the water they will labour to picke

out their cics, that they may not s<!c to get to the water againe, and then they doe kill them.

They
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They say it is a pleasant sight to behold the fight betwdcne the said bitters and seales. \Vii|,

the beards of these seales men make cleane their tdetli, because they be wholesome for the

x.coi.kindeoftoothach. There are certaine beastes which those of the countrey call Xacos, and the .Spaii-
great ihtepe that yards sh^epe, because they beare wooll like vnto a sh^epe, but are made much like vntoa
ment.tf,vpon.

^^^^^ hauing a Saddle backe like vnto a camell. Thry will carrie the burthen of |()0

weight. The Spanyards ride vpon them, and when they be wcarie they will turne their

heads backward, and void out of their mouthes a woonderful !<tinking water.

From the riuer of Plata and Lima southward there br^ede no crocodiles nor lizards, no

snakes, nor anv kinde of vencmous vermine, but great store of good fishes brdede in those

riuers. On the coast of Saint Michael in The South sea there are many rocks of salt coucrcd

with egges. On the point of Saint Helena are certaine Well springs which cast fonrth a

liquor, that scnieth in stead of pitch and tarre. They say that in Chili there is a fountainc,

the water whereof will conuert wood into stone. In the hauen of Truxillo there is a lake ni

fresh wafer, and the bottome thereof is of good hard salt. In the Andes beyond Xauxa

there is a riuer of fresh wate", in the bottome whereof there lieth white salt. Also thcv

aflfirme by the report of thos; of the countrey, that there haue dwelt giants in Peru, of

whose statures they found in Pf rto viejo, and in the hauen of Truxillo, bones and iawcs with

teeth, which were thr^c and f( wer fingers long.
Rimusiufj.vQi. In the ydere 1540. the cap'aine Ferdinando Aiorchon went by the commandemcnt of ih,.

Viceroy Don Antonio de Mcndofa with two ships to discoucr the bottome of the guife ot

California, and diucrs other ciuntries.

In this y^ere 1.540. Gonsaluo Pisarro went out of the citie of Quito to tliscoucr ilif

countrey of Cancll or Cinamomc, a tiling of great fame in tiiat countrey. He had with him

two hundred Spanyards liorsc.ncn and footcmen, and three hundred Indians to carrie bunhein

He went forward til he came to Giiixos, wiiich is tiie farthest place goucrned by the In^jav

where there happened a great e.irthquake witi) rainc and lightning, which sunke 70. Iiiiii„.«

They passed oiicr cold aiiJ siiowic liils, where thev found many Indians frozen to daili,

maruelling much of the vrcat snowe that they found vnder the Equinocliall line. IVoin

hence they went to a prniiiire called Cuinaro, where they tarried two monetiics heraiKc it

rained continually. And beyond they sawc the Cinamome tree.s, which be very great, the

leaues thereof rcsemblin;; b.nv Iccues, both Icaiies, branches, rootes, and all tasting of ('in,,.

mome. The rootes hiue the whole taste of Cinamome. IJut the best are certaine kimii.

Wild cinamom JiJ^c vnto Alcomoqucs or acornes, which are good marihandi-ie. It apj)6ereth to be vvijj.^

Cinamoi, e, and there is much of it in the Fast Indies, and in the Islands of laoa or laiia.

From hence they went to the prouince and citie of Coca, where they restcil fifty daic.

From that place forwards tiiev tr.iuailcil along by a riuers side being (JO. leagues long, witii.

out finding of .nnv briiiye, nor ycl .my foordc to passe oner to the other siJe. Tliev li-uhl

one place of fiiis riuer, wlicre it had a fall of 200. fathoms deepe, wliere i!)p water in.nlc

such a noise, that it would make a man almost deafe to stand hy it. .\nil m-t far bcne.iili iln,

fall, they sav lliey found a chanell of stone very smooth, of two hundred foote bniad, an, I ihr

riuer runneth bv : and there thev made a bridge to passe oner on liic oilier side, where thr\

went to a coiintrev called (luenia, which was so poc.re, that tliev could get nothing ti> oato

but onely fruits and herhes. From that place forward lliey Inund a people of some ro.Knn,

wearing certaine clothing made of rtition wooll, where itiey made a brigandine, «V there

they found also certaine (anoas, wherein they put llieir »icke men, and their treasure and

best ap|)arell, giuing the i harge of them to one Francis de Orellana: and Gonsaluo I'i/arro

went by land \\ilh the rest ol the coin|)anie along by the riuers side, and .it night wcii into

the lioates, and they Ir.aii.iiled in this order two hundred leagues iis it appeereth When
Pizarro came to the jdace where he thought to linde the brigandine and Canoas, an! cniild

haue no si^ht of thim nor yet licare of ihein, he thought himselfe out of all hope, hecaibe

he was in ;i strange countrey without \ittuales, clothing, or anv thing else ; wherefore thcv

were faine lo eale their horses, yea and dogs also, because the counlrev was poore and bar-

rio, »nd the iournev long, to gne to (iuilo. Yet notwithstanding taking a good hari ici

th( mseliici
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themselucs they went on forwards in their iourney, trauailing continually 18. monethes, and

it is reported, that they went almost 5. hundred leagues, wherein they did neither s^c sunne
iior any thing else whereby they might be comforted, wherefore of two hundred men which

went foorth at the first, there returned not backe past ten vnto Quito, and these so weake,

ragged, and disfigured that they knew them not. Orellana went fine hundred or sixe hundred

Ica^iics downc the riuer, seeing diners countreyes and people on both sides thereof, among
whom he adirmed some to be Amazones. He came into Castile, excusing himselfe, that the

water and streames draue him downe perforce. This riuer is named The riuer of Orellana, & Rl" "i* OteiiaM.

other name it the riuer of the Amazones, because there be women there which Hue like

\nto them.

In the y^cre 1540. Cortes went with his wife into Spaine where he died of a disease seuen

y^eres after.

In the y<;ere 1541. it is recorded that Don Stephan de Gama gouernour of India sailed to-

ward the sireit of Mecca. He came with al his ti^ete vnto an anker in the Island of Mapua, and Ma^ua.

from thence vpwards in small shipping he went along the coast of the Abassins and Ethiopia,

till he came to the Island of Suachen, standing in 20. degrees towardes the north, and fromSuachas.

thence to the hauen of Cossir, standing in 27. degrees, and .so he crossed ouer to the citie of '^''"''•

Toro standing on the shore of Arabia, and along by it he went vnto Suez, wliich is the Tom.

farthest ende of the streit, and so he turned backe the same way, leaning that countrey and
^""'

coast discouered so far as neuer any other Portugall captainc had done, although Lopez
Suarez gouernour of India went to the hanen of luda, and the hauen of Mecca standing on
the coast of Arabia in 23. degrees of latitude, and I.'jO. leagues from the mouth of the streit.

Don Stephan de Gama crossing ouer from Cossir to the citie of Toro, as it is reported found

an Island of Brimstone, which was dispeopled by the hand of Malnimet, wherein many crabs A" '''a"'* of

doe brecde, which increase nature : wherefore they be g.-eatly esteemed of such as are vn-Rta',('j',"'"''

chaste. Also they say that there are i.i this streit many roses which open when women are

ill their labour.

lohn Leo writcth in the very end of his Geographic which he made of Africa, that there is

Ml the nioiiiitaines of Atlas a roote called Surnag, ouer which if a maid chance to make water

shce shall iccsc her virginitie.

In the same y(;ere 1541. Don Diego de Almagro killed the Marques Francis Pizarro, and
his brother Francis Martinez of Alcantara in the citie de los Reyes, otherwise called Lima,

.iiid made himselfe gouernour of that countrey.

In the yeerc 1540. the \'iceroy Don Antony de Mendoza sent one Francis Vasqucz de Oomwahist.

("oron.ido by land vnto the prouincc of Sibola, with an armic of Spaniards and Indians,
f,"'

''"" '""''

Ihey went out of Mexico, and came to ("uluacan, and from thence to Sibola, which standeth sibUa.

Ill 30. degr^'cs of latitude. Tlie\ rcciiiired peace with the people and some victuals, being
thereof desiitiite. But they answered that they vscd not to giue any thing to those that came
vnto them in warlike manner. So the Spaniards a^salted the towne and tookc it, and called

It Nueua Gianada, because the generall himselfe was borne in Ciranada. The soldiers found
themselues decciued by the words of the Friers, which had b(jene in those parts before ; and
because they woulde not returne backe to Mexico againe with emptie hands, they went to

the towne ol .\ciuo, where they had knowledge of Axa and Quiuira, where there was a king acuco.

\cry rich, that did worsHip a crosse of golde, and the picture of the queene of Heauen.
They iiidured many extremities in this ionrney, and the Indians (led away from them, and in

one morning they found ihirtie of their horses dead. From Cicuic they went to Quiuira, citcuic.

which was two hundred l<\igues oil', according to their account, passing all through a plaine'^'""''"

rotmtrey, and making by the way certaine hillocks of cowe dung, because thereby they

mi);ht not loose their way in their returne. They had there haile-stones as bigge as Oranges.
Now when they were i oine to Quiuira, they found the king called Tatarrax, which they

wui^ht for, witii u ie\'.ell of cojiper hanging about his necke, which was all his riches.

Tiicv saw neither any crosse, nor any image of the qu«^ene of Heauen, nor any other token ^ .

ol Christian religion. It is written ol this countrey that it is but smally inhabited, princi- gin. 1,6.6.01..
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pally in the plainc and champion places, because the men and women goe in herds with their
cattcll, whereof they hauc great plentic, cuen as the Arabians do in Barbaric, and they re-
mooiic from place to place, cuen as the seasion serueth, and the pastures to Kede their

iw.?.'
"'''*" cattle. In these parts arc certainc beasts almost as bigge a^i horses, they haue very great

homes, and they bcarc wooll like vnto sh^epc, and so the Spaniards call them. They hauc
abundance of oxen vcric monstrous, being camel backed, and hauing long beards, and on
their necke long manes like vnto horses. They Hue with eating of these oxen and drinkinn

of their blood, and a]>|iarcll themsclucs with the skins of the same. The most part of the

flesh that they do cate is rawc. or euill rosted, for they lacke pots to s<;cth it in. They cut

their meat with certainc kniiies made of flint stone. Their fruite arc damsons, hasel-nuts

Dogscaryiiigio,valnuts, mcloDs, grapcs, pines, aud mulberies. There be dogges so bigge, that one oC

orthcirbjcki. them alone will hold a bull, though he be neuer so wilde. When they remooiic, these
• dogs do carrie their children, wiues, and stulfe vpon their barkes, and they are able to carrie

fiftic pound waight. I passe ouer many things, because the order which I follow will not

permit me to be long.

In the ycere of our Lord l.'iiS. one Diego de Frcitas being in the realme of Siam, and in

citie of bodra as captainc of a ship, there fled from him thr6c Portugals in a lunto (which

is a kind of ship) towards China. Their names were Antony de Mota, Francis Zcinuirn,

and Antony I'cxoto, directing their course to the citie of Liampo, standing in 30. and ndde

degrees of latitude. There fell vpon their stcrnc such a stormc, that it set them ofl'thc land,

and in fewe dales they sawe an Island towards the c.ist standing in 3'i. degrees, which iIkv

r.pjn diicoucrtd do name lapan, which secmoth to be the Isle of Zipangri, whereof I'aiilus V'enetiis makciii
ky'i""«

mention, and of the riches thereof. And this Island of lapan hath gold, niliicr, and other

riches.

In this \«'ere l,">l'i. Don .Antonio dc Mcndocja Viceroy of Niicua Spagna, sent hi^ op.

tainrs and j)ilots to disroupr the roast of Cape del F.nganno, where a fleetc of Ccirie^ liii

been bi'lorc. They sailed till they came to a place called Sierras Neuadas, or The smwi,

mountaines, standing in 40. degrt'cs toward the north, where they saw ships with mcnlu;

.

discs, which c.irried on their stems the images of certainc birdes called Alcatrarzi, and Iml

the vards ol'thcir .sailcs gilded, and their prowessc laid ouer with siluer. They seemed i> In

of the Isles of lapan, or of China ; for they said that it was not aboue thirtie dales >,ii!:
•

vnto their <oiinlrcy.

In the ivinic \(-cre l,'')l'i. Don .Anton v de Mendo(;a sent vnto the Islands of Mindan:
.,

(leete (ifsixc ships with Cower hinidiTil scddiers, and as ni.inv Indians of the coimire\.i
**•"""*'""•''• jjenerall wluTcoC was one Hui I.opc/, de \ilhi I.obos, lu'in<r his brother in law and ainm >

' great estimation. 'l'l\i-y set -ailc (roni the liauen of Natiuid.id standing in 20. decree- 1

-

wards the nurtii, \|)iin .\l! Saints ccue, and shaped their course towards the west, fhcv ii!

<!.i»t Thomi.. si^iil of the Niaml of S. rhoma-;, which Hernando de (jrijahia had disconercd, and bcvdiid ii

i,iNiibiaJ4. 17. ilegn'-es they had si^ht of another Island which tli( y n.imed I.a NiiMada, that is I'l,

Roc« PjhUj. clouUie Island. I"ri>m thence ihcy went to another Klaiid named Hoca partiila, that is!'.-

Biici. clouen IJocke. Tlu' .'»'. of December tliey (iiun;! certainc Maxos or dates ofsixe or simicii :;.

thorns (l('epe. The l.">. of the >aine nioiiell) llicv had si'^ht of the Islands, which r)ie;'n di'

i.oiRfvti. Koca, and (iomc/ de Scqueira, and .Miiaro de Sa.iiicdra iiad discouered, and named tlicni I. <

Iteves, bee aii-^e they came vnto them on Twelle day. And beyond them they foinid < t'u

Islands in 10. degrees all standin.; round, and in the midst of tlie:n thev came to an iriU-r

>vhcre thev tooke Ire-h water ami wocd.

In tlie same ycere i,')4'i. Don Dic^o de .\lmagro was slaine in Peru by the hands dfoK
Don X'aca de Castro.

In the \cere l.")4.'?. in laniiarle thev (Ie])arted from the foresaid Islands with all the liiric

and had siuht o! certainc Islands, out of whicli there came vnto them men in a certainc kiiilc

oT boats, and the\ brought in their hands crosses, and saluted the Spaniards in the Spa!ii«ii

t'l ng '-aviiiLT, Huen:;s dias, Matelotes, that is to sav, Cuiod morrow, ccmipaninns; whereat (In-

Spaniards niucii ir.arucilcii, bein;; then so farre out ofSpaine, to seethe men of that c(.unir(\
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u h\ the hands dforf

with crosses, and to be saluted by them in the Spanish toong, and they sf<emed in their beha-

iiiour <o incline somewhat to our Catholique faith. The Spaniards not knowing, that many
thereabout had bdenc Christened by Francis de Castro, at the commandement of Antony
Galuano, some of them named these Islands, Islas dc las cruzes, and others named them Islaa

(Ic los Matelotes. TheMnof
In the same yderc 1543. the first of February Rui Lopez had sight of that noble Isdand "'"'""••

Mindanao standing in 9. degrees : they could not double it nor yet come to an ancre an they Muutinio.

would, because the christened kings and people resisted them, hauinggiuen their obedience

to Antonie Galuano, whom they had in great estimation, and there were fiue or sixe kings

that had receiucd baptismc, who by no meanes would incurre his displeasure. Rui Lopez

nerceiuing this, and hauing a contrary winde, sailed along the coast to finde some aide ; and

in 4. or 5. degrees he found a small Island which they of the countrey call Sarangam, which smngim.

they tooke perforce, and in memory of the vizeroy who had sent them thither they named
it Antonia, where they remained a whole y^ere, in which time there fell out things worthie to

be written ; but i)ccausc there arc more histories that intrcat of the same I leaue them, meaning
to mcdie with the discouerics oncly.

In the same ycere 1543. and in the mnneth of August the generall Rui Lopez sent one
Bartholomew de la Torre in a smal ship into new Spaino, (o acquaint the vizeroy don Antonio de
Mendo^a with all things. They went to the Island of Siria, Gaonata, Bisaia, and many others. The niiti«n of

st.indinK in II. and 18. dccr<<cs towards the north, where Magellan had bt^ene, and Francis '"'l? 9'i""! -"
t . • .. % t kj • ii.i-v^i'i> • . inlnenrM vol. of

de Cxstro also, who there baptized nianvi and the Spaniards called the Philippmas in memory Ramuiiui foi.

of the prince of Spaine. Here they tookc victuals and wood, and hoised sailes, they sailed
^''e phiiipninai.

for ccrtaine daics with a forc-winde, till it came vpon the skanting, and came right vnder
the tropiquc of C.mccr. The 25 of September they had sight of certaine Islands, which

they named Ma!nbri!<;os, that is to say, The eiiil roads. Beyond them they discouered I^isdos MiUbrigoi.

Hermanns, that U The two sisters. And beyond them also they saw 4. islands more, which LudoiHcr-

thcy called los Volcanes. The second of October they had sight of Farfana, beyond which 7"""',

there standeth an hij;h pointed rock, which castcth out tire at 5. places. So sayling in 16. de- La F«rf»ni.

gri'es of northerly l.itittide, from whence they had come, as it seemeth wanting winde, they

nrriued againe at the Islands of the Philippinas. They had sight of 6. or 7. Islands more, siieorieuen

but they .inkcred not at them. They found also an Archepelagus of Islands well '"habited
'^'^Dj^jJI"'^^^

with people, lying in 15. or 10. dcgr^'es : the people be white, and the wcomen well propor- of iiUmU.

tioncd, and more bcautifull and better arraied than in any other place of those parts, hauing

many icwcis of golil, which was a token, that there was some of that metal in the same coun-

trie. Here were ;iUo barkes of 43. cubits in length, and 2. fathomes and a halfe in bredth,

and the plankes 5. inches thicke, wliich barkes were rowed with oares. They told the

Spaniards, that ihcy vsed to saile in them to China, and that if they would go thither they
xhnuid hauc pilots to conduct them, the countrie not being aboue 5. or 6. dales sayling from PUouforChim.

thence. There came vnto them also cerlaine barkes or boates handsomely decked, wherein
the master and principal! men sate on high, and vnderneath were very blacke moores with
frizlcd haire : and being demanded where they had those black moores, they answered, that

they had them from certaine Islands standing fast by Sebut, where there were many of them,

n thing that the Spaniards much niaruailcd at, because from thence it was aboue 300. leagues

to the places where the black people were Therefore it seemed, that they were not natu-

rally borne in that climate, but that they be in certaine places scattered ouer the whole cir-

cuite of the world. For euen so they be in the Islands ofNicobar and Andcman, which stand

in the guife of Bengala, and from thence by the space of 500. leagues we doc not know of

any blackc people. Also Vasco Nunez de Valboa declarcth that as he went to discouer The
South sea, in a certaine land named Qu.nreca he found black people with frizled haire, whereas
there were ncucr any other found either in Nona Spagn.i, or in Castilia del Oro, or in

Peru.

In the y^ere 1544. Don Gulierrc dc Vargas bishop of IMacenza sent a fleet from the city ooman hUt.

of Siuil vnto the streits of .Magellan : which is reported to haue bt'enc done by the counsel of 8="'»''"»«»P*'4-
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the vizeroy Don Antonie de Mendo^a hi« cousin. Some suipected, that they went to Malum
othrni to China, othi-rii. that ihey went onely to discouer the land betwixt the sireite mul the
land or Peru on the other rtide or Chili, because it was reported to be very rich in gold and
siluer. But thist fic'cte by reason of contrary winde§ could not passe the strcit, yet o|,g

smnli barke passed the same, and sailed along the coast, and discouercd all the land, ij|| i,^

came vnto Chirimni, and Arequipa, which wan aboue 500. leagues, for the rest was alreadjc

discouercd by Diego dc Almagro, and Francis Pizarro, and their captaincs and people at diiicrs

times. By this it app(<ercth, that Trum The strcit of the Equinoctial line on both sides »
wholy discouercd.

In lite yecre Ibi't. Si in the moneth ot lanuarie Rui Lopez de villa Lobos, and Giraldo

with the Castiiians came to the Island of Moro, and the ciiie ofCamafo, where they were vrell

recciucd of the kings ofGilolo and Tidore, and of the people of the countrcy (because Antony

Galuano waKgonc) and put the Captaine Don George de Castro to great trouble, asappdcred

by those things which passed belw^lene him and the Portugals, and the great cxpenccs where-

unto he put the fortresse.

In the same yt<cre 1545. Rui Lopez dc villa Lobos sent from the Island of Tidorc another
ship towards New Spaine by the south side of the line, wherein was captaine one Inigo Ortcz
dc Itoiha, and for pilot one laspar Rico. They sailed to the coast of Os Papuas, and ranged
all along the same, and because they knew not that Saauedra had b<^ene there before, ihry

rhalengcd the honor and fame of that discouerie. And because the people there were blacke

and had frislcd haire, they named it Nueua Guinea. For the memoric of Saauedra as then

was almost lost. As all things else do fall into obliuion, which arc not recorded and illug.

tratcd by writing.

In thisy^ere 1545. and in the moneth of lune, there went a lunk from the citie of Borneo,

wherein went a Portugall called Peter Fidalgo, and by contrary windcs he was driuen to

wards the north ; where he founde nn Island standing in 9. or 10. dci;r^es, that stretched it

seife to 22. dcgrrfe;* of l.ntiludc, which is called The Isle of the Lu(ones, because the inhabitnntii

thereof were so named. It may hauc some other name and harborowe.s, which as yet wc
know not : it runneth from the north vnto the southwest, and standeth betwi^ene Mindanao
and China. They say they .sailed along by it 250. leagues, where the land was fruitfull and

well couered, and they afliripe, that there they will giue two Pezoj of gold for one of siluer;

and yet it standeth not farrc from the countrey of China.

In the y<^erc 155.'). there went out of England certaine shipping, and as it appifered they

sailed northward along the co.-ist ofNorway and Finmark, and from thence ctst, till they came
bet\v<<L'ne 70. and 80. degrdes vnto Moscouic, for so far one of the ships went : but I know
not what became of the rest : & this was the last discouerie made vntil this time. From this

landc of Moscotiie eastward you sailc vntoTartary, and at the farther end of it standeth the

countrey and prouincc of China. It is said that betwdene China and Tartary there is a vsr.ll

aboue 200. Iiajjucs in Icn^^th, standing ndere vnto 50. degrdes of latitude.

Now I gather by all the precedent discoueries, that the whole earth is in circuite 3G0. degrt'ct

according to the Geometric thereof: and to cucry degrde the ancient writers allow 17. leagues

& a halfe, which amount vnto 6300. leagues yet I take it ihateuery degrde is iust 17. lea^'uc^i,

Iluwsocuer it be, all is discouercd and sailed from the east vnto the west almost eucn as the

sunne compusscih it : but from the south to the north there is great diflerence ; for tuwardes

the north p<ilc liicrc is found discouercd no more than 77. or 78. degrdes, wiiich come to

IJHi. leagues : and towards the south pole there is discouercd from the Equinoctial lu 'j2.

or yj. degrees, that is, to the strcit which Magellan passed through, which amounted to about

900. leagues ; and putting both these saidc maine sums togither, they amount to 22*^0.

leagues. Now take so many out of 6300. leagues, there remaineth as yet vndiscuuered north

and south aboue the space of 4000. leagues.
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TO THE

RIGHT HONORABLE

1
'

< '

rr
'H ,»>'

LORDU OF UER MaIESTIU M08T IIUNORABLG PRIVIE CoUNIAVLC.

MY most honorable good Lords Tor as much as it hath pleaRcd God, not only to bestow

vpon your Lordshipx, the excellent gifts of natures bcneflte, but hath also beutilied

the nme with wucn speciall ornamcntcsi of perfection : As that thereby the mindes and
altcntiuc induslrie of all, hauc no small regard vnto your honorable proceedings. And
ho much the rather, because to the great content of all her maienties most louing sub-

icctes, it hath pleased her highnes in her stately regard of gouernment, to make choise

of your honours as Hprciall member* in the regall disposition of the mightinesse of her
impcriall commnnd: EmboKlenrth me among the rest to humble my selfe at your honor-

able feete, in presenting vnto the fauour of your excellent iudgementes this short treatise

(if the Wnrldes llydr()<;rapliicall bands. And knowing that not oncly your renowned places,

but also the singularitic of your rduialion, by the prudent care of your noble progeniters

hath and Ntill doih induce and drawc you to fauour and imbrace whatsoeuer beareih but a

seeming of the commonweules goo<i : Much more then that which in subslantiall truth shal

br most lieneficiall to the same. I am therefdrc the more encouraged not to sincke thist

my enterprise, because that through your honorable assistance when in the ballance of

vour wisdomcH this discouery shall haue inditl'ercnt consideration, I knowc it will be
ordered by you to bee a matter of no small moment to the good of our countrie. For

thereby wee shall not onely haue a copious and rich vent for al our naturall and arti-

fuiall comodities of England, in short time by safe passage, and without offence of

any, but also shall by the first imployment retourne into our countrey by spedie pas-

sage, all Indian eommixlilies in the ripenes of their perfection, whereby her Maiestiea

ddininions should bee the storehouse of Europe, the nurse of the world and the glory

of nations, in vielding all forrayne naturall benefites by an casie rate: In communicat-
ing vnto all wh.ilsoeuer (iod hath vnto any one assigned: And by the increase of all na-

tions through the mightincsse of trade. Then should the merchant, tradesman, and
poore artificer, hauc imployment eqiiall to their power and expedition, whereby what
notable benefites would growe to her Nfaiestie, the state, and eommunaltie, I refer to

vour perfi'ct iudgementes. And for that I am desirous to auoyde the contradiction of

vulgar conccipis, I haue thought it my best course, before I make profe of the cer-

laintie of this dis<'ouerie, to lay downe whatsoeuer may against the same be obiected,

and in the ouerthrowe of those conceipted hinderances the safenes of the passage shall

most manifestly appeare, which when your wisdomes, shall with your patience peruse,

1 doc ill no sort disiruct your f;iuorable acceptance and honorable assistance of the same.

And although for diuers considerations I doe not in this treatis discouer my ful know-
ledge for the place and altitude of this passage, yet whensoeuer it shall so please your
honours to commaund I will in few wordes make the full certainty thereof knowne vnto

your honours being alwaies redie with my person and poore habilitie to prosecute this ac-

tion as your hunount shall direct, beseeching God so to support you with all happincs of

this
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this life, fauour of ler Maiestie, lou.; of her highncs subiectes, and increase of honour as
may be to your best content.

I most humbly take my leaue from Sandrudg by Dartmouth
this 27. of May 1595.

Your Honors in all dutiful! seruice to command

1. D.

THE
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rease of honour as

THE

WORLDS HYDROGRAPHICALL

OBIECTIONS

AGAINST

AL NORTHERLY DISCOUERIES.

lv\k .

\LL * impediments in nature, and circumstances of former practises duly considered.

The Northerly passage to China seme very improbable. For first it is a matter very
(loiibtruli whether iliere liec any such passage or no, sith it hath beene so often attempted and
neuer performed, as by historical relation appeareth, whereby wee may fully perswade our
seines that America and Asia, or some other continent are so conioyned togeather as that it is

iinpossible for any such passafjc to be, the certaintie whereof is substantially proiied vnto

vs by the experience of Sebastian Gabota an expert Pylot, an^ a man reported of especiall

iiiiigcmcnt, who being th;it wayes imployed returned without successe. lasper Corteriallis

n man of no meane practise did likewise put the same in execution, with diners others, all

which in the best parte haue concluded ignorance. If not a full consent of such matter.

And therfore sith practise haih rcproued the same, there is no reason why men should dote

vpon so great an incertaynlie, but if a passage may bee prooued and that the contenentes

are disioyned whereof there is small hope, yet the inipcdimentcs of the clymate (wherein

(he same is supposed to lie) arc such, and so ofTensiue as that all hope is thereby likewise

vtterly secluded, for with the frozen zone no reasonable creature will deny, but that the ex-

frcmitie of ccldc is of such forceablc action, (being the lest in the fulnes of his owne n?-

turc without mitigation,) as that it is impossible for any mortall creature to indurc the same,

by the vcrtue of whose working power, those Northerly Seas are wholly congealed, making
lut one mas or contenent of yse, which is the more credible because the ordenary experience

of our fishermen ^ciuth vs sufficient notice thereof, by reason of the great quantitie of yse

which they fiiid to be brouglit vpon the cost of newefound land from those Northernc re-

gions. By the aboundance whereof they arc so noysomly pestred, as that in many weekcs

ihcy haue not bccne able to recouer the shore, yea and many times recouer it not vntill the

season of (ishini; bee ouer passed. This then being so in the Septentrionall latitude of 46,

47 and 48 degrees, which by natures benifit arc latitudes of better temperature than ours of

Kngland, what hope should there rcmayne for a nauegablo passing to be by the norwest, in

the aUilude of GO, 70 or HO degrcs, as it may bee more Northerly, when in these temperate

partes of the world the shod of that frozen sea breadeth such noysome pester ; as the pore

lishcrmc doe continually sustain. And therfore it seemeth to be more then ignorance that

men should attempt Nauigation in desperate tlymates and throujjh seas congcled that ncucr

dissolue, where the stiffnes o.' the colde makcth the ayrc palpabK grosse without certainty

that the landes are disioyned.

* llakliiyt liii". iiiibtmhtil mi i\tr;i(l (Vnm llii> (riHliM- iii lii« Colli'i'lidii of Voyains ; Imt thr original work is no

very rare aiiU ucciiuc* itu Miuill a npuci: Uiat il luu b«;cu ilccnit-d eligible (u rouniil it tiitiri. Eui r.
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AH which impediments if they were not, yet in that part of the world, Nauigation can-

not be performed as ordenarily it is vsed, for no ordcnarie sea chart can describe those re-

gions either in the partes Geographicall or Hydrographicall, where the Meridians doe so

spedily gather themselues togeather, the parallels beeing n verye small proportion to a great

circle, where quicke and vncertayne variation of the Compasse may greatly hinder or vt-

terly ouerthrow the attempt. So that for lack of Cnrious lyned globes to the right vso of

Nauigation; with many other instruments either vnknowne or out of vse, and yet of neces-

sitie for that voyage, it should with great diflicultie be attayned. All which the premisen

considered I refer the conclusion of these obicctions ?nd certainty of this passage to the gc-

ncrall opinion of my louing countrymen, whose dangerous attemptcs in those desperate vn-

certainties I wish to bo altered, and better imploycd in matters of great probabilitie.

To prove a passage by the Norwest, without any land impcdiinentcs to hinder the

same, by aucthoritie of writters, and experience of traucllers, contrary to the

former obicctions.

IlOmer an ancient writer afTirmclh that the world being dcuidcd into Asia, Africa, and Eu-

rope is an Hand, which is likewise so reported by Strabo in his (irst book of Cosmogriphic,

Pomponius Mela in his third bookc, Higinius, Solinus, with olhers. Whereby it isnianilVst

that America was then vndiscouered and to them vnknowne, otherwise they would haiie m.idc

relation of it as of the rest. Nuitlier could Ihcy in reason hane reported Asia, Africa and

Europa to bee an Hand vnles they had knowne the same to bcconio)ncd and in all his partes

to be inuironed with the seas. And further Americ;i being very nc<re of cqu.ill quaiiii.e

with all the rest could not be reported as a parte either of Africa, Asi.i, or Europa in i'dc cr-

denarie lymites of discretion. And therefore of nece^sitie it must be conclude! that Amj,

Africa and Europa the first reuciled world being knowne to bee an Hand, America must like

wise be in the same nature because in no parte it conioynelh with the first.

l$v experience of Trauellcrs to prone this passage.

ANd that wee necde not to range after forrayne and anrient authorities, whereat riirim,

wittcs may take many exceptions, let vs consider the late discouerycs performed, within tin;

space of two ages not vet passed, whereby it shall so manifestly appeare that Asia, Aliiu

and Europa are knit togeather, makintr one rontinenf, i^ic are wlmly iniiiroiied with tlic.(j.

as that no reasonable creature shall haue occasion tliereof to doubt. And first beginning; 4
the north of Europe, fr'Tn the north cape in 71 dci;rees, whereby our nierehantes pn^i

m

their trade to S. Nichol.is in Kouscia descending towardes the Si'iith, ihe Nauigation i> uiii,.

out impediment to the rape of Bona Esperanca, ordiiiariiie tr.ided i^' dailv pnctiscd. And

therefore not to be gay nesayd : whitii two rapes are dist;.:it more thou 'ilKX) leagues liv tie

neerest tract, in all which dlstaunces America is not f')iinile to bee :iin thin- ncere the (\ ,i«tiN

either of Europe or Afric, for from Iji^^land t':c chcfest (,f tlie partes of Eun pa to Nru-

fi'undland being parte of America it is OCX) Ica'^iies the neerest distance that any p.irt thm
1

beareih viito Euri'pa. And from cap-: Verde in ("lyiinv being parte of Afric.-:, snturapo

Saint Augustine in Brasill beeing parje of Aintiica, it waniefh but little of I>00 ie.i';iics, ihf

neerest distance betweeiie .Africa and A-ncrica. Likewise fr.m the sayd North Caprti
Nona Zeini.i hv the course of East and West neerest, tlierc is passable sav lm<;-, and (lie N ••

partes (,( i'.ut.iria are well kiH.wne to be bmiled with the Scilhian Sc.i, to the pninii:,)'.

Tabin so tliat irueH it is ap|)atant liiat .Xnierica is larre remooiied X: l>\ a ''ivat sea d\ml
from ;iriv parte <if Africa or Em. pa And for thi- Soulhernc partes of (he firsle rciicili

worlde it is most manifest that from the cape of Bona Esperanca towardes the cast, the < v

of .Safai!.~i, Mos!iniliic|iie. Miliiule, Arabia, and Persia, whose giilfes )ve open to the in;i\i

otriaii : \nd all the coa-tcs of E i^t Inili:i fi tlie <,ipes of ('allac iif iV, Malaria, are biimlto

with a niighlie sea vpoii liie Soutli who^-e Kninia'cs .ire yel Mulivcoticrcii. .Viul from tiiciaiv'

of .\ril.i. (a towardes the North so lii^h as the He of lapaii, \- from thence th> rostof Clii 1

being p.iri of Asia coiilinueih still North to the promontory Tabin, where the Scithian swa
th..
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this Indian sea have recourse togeather, no part of America being nere the same by many
100 leages to hinder this passage.

For from the Callafornia being parte of America, to the yles of Philippina bordering vpon

the coastes of China being parte of Asia is 3100 leages and therefore America is farther se-

parated from Asia, then from any the sea coastes either of Europe or Africa. Wherby it is

most manifest that Asia, Africa & Europa are conioyned in an Hand. And therefore of ne-

cessity foUoweth that America is contained vnder one or many ylands, for from the septen-

trionall lat. of 75deg. vnto the straights of Magilan it is knowne to be nauigable & hath our

west occian to lymet the borders thereof, & through the straightes of Magillane no man
doubreth but there is Nauigable passage, from which straightes, vpon all the Westerne bor-

ders of America, the costs of Chili, Chuli, Rocha, Baldiuia, Peru to the ystmos of Dariena

& so the whole West shores of Nona Hispania are banded out by a long & mightie sea, not

hauing any shore neere vnto it by one thousand leagues towardes the West, howe then may
it be possible that Asia & America should make one contenent

:

To proue the premisses by the attemptes of our owne Countreymen, besides others.

BUt least it should be objected that the premises are conceites, the acting aucthors not

nominated, I will vse some boldnes to recyte our owne countreymen by whose paynefull

trauells these truthes are made manifest vnto vs. Hoping & intreting that it may not bee
oifensiue, though in this sorte I make relation of their actions. And firste to begin with the

North partes of Europe, it is not vnknowne to ail our countrymen, that from the famous

citie of London Syr Huge Willobie, knight, gaue the first attempt for the North estrcn dis-

coucries, which were afterw.ard most notably accomplishcJ by master Borrowes, a Pylot of

excellent iudgemf-ntc & fortunate in his actions, so farre as Golgoua Vaygats and Nona Zemla,

with trade thereby procured to S. Nicholas in Rouscia. Then succeded master Ginkinson

who by his land trauell discouered the Scithian sea to lymit the North coastes of Tarfaria, so

farrc ;h the riuer Ob. So that by our countrymen the North partes of Europe are at full

made knowne vnto vs: & prooued to ioync with no other continent to hinder this passage.

The common & ordenary trade of the Spanyard & Portingall from Lysbome to the coasts of

Guyny, Rynny, Mina, Angola, .M.anicongo, <Sc the cost of Ethiopia to the cape of Bona Es-

peranca, & ail the cost of Est India & Illes of Molucca, (by which wonderfull & copious

trade, they are so mightily inriched, as that now they challeng a monarchy vnto thcmselues

vpon the whole fare of the earth) that their trade I say, prooueth that America is farre scpe-

rated from any parte of Africa or the South of Asia. And the same Spaniard trad' - in the

C'itye of Caiitin within the kingdome of China, haiiin;; layd his storehouse of aboundancc

in Manellia a Cilve by him erected in Luzon one of the Illes of Philippa bordrinp; \ pon v'tie

co-t of China, doth by his common & ordenarie passages to lapan Xr other llic borders n!

the roast, knowc that the l-M continent of Avia liefh due North S: South so high as the pro-

montorv Tabin, whor the Scithian sea & his maine occian of China are ronioyned. Bin

\«itli what rare they labour to conceale th.it matter of Hydrographie for the better jirescnia-

lion of their fortunate estate, I refer to the excellent iudgeinent of statesmen, that paiiie-

fiiUy hibour in the glorious administration of a well gouerned Common wcale, so that bv

iliein Africi \' Asia are proued in no parte to ioyne with .America, tluTcby to hi Her thi*

passage.

Bv ate experience to prone that .\nierica is an Hand, & niav be savled round
about Contrary to the former obiection.

ASia, Africa & I'.uropa being prooued to be conioyned & an Hand, it now restcth to bee

(.iiowne bv wh.it authoritie .America is proued to be likewise an Hand, so that therehv all

land impt'cliineiiii's are remoiied, which might brcde the dread or vncertavntv of this |)assage.

I'he fir^t Englishn'aii tli.it gaue any i.tlempt v|)on the co.astes of West India being parte of

\nurita was >yr lohii Hawkins knight ; wlio there & in that attempt as in many others sitiiins,

.;; ! and hath prooued himselfe to be a man of excellent capacity, great gouernincnt, & per-

voi. rv. ;{ N feet
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feet resolution. For before he attempted the same it was a matter doubtfull & reported the

extremes! lymit of danger to sayle vpon those coastes. So that it was generally in dread

among vs, such is the slownes of our nation, for the most part of vs rather ioy at home like

Epicures to sit & carpe at other mens hassardes, our seluea not daring to giue any attempt.

(I meane such as are at leisure to seeke the good of their counlrie not being any wayes im-
ployed as paynefuU members of a common weale,) then either to further or giue due com-
mendations to the deseruers, howe then may Syr lohn Hawkins bee esteemed, who being

a man of good account in his Country, of wealth & great imployment, dl' notwithstanding

for the good of his Countrey, to procure tiade, giue that notable & resolute attempt. Whose
steps many hundreds following sithins haue made themselues men of good esteeme, & fjt

for the seruice of her sacrid maiestic.

And by that his attempt of America ( wherof West India is a parte) is well prooucd to be

many hundred leagues distant from any part of Afric or Europe.

Then succeeded Syr Francis Drake in his famous & euer renowned voyage about the world,

who departing from Plimouth, directed his course for the straightes of i/Iagillanc, whicli

place was also reported to be most dangerous by reason of the continuall violent & vnresist-

able current that was reported to haue continuall passage into the straightes, so that once

entring therein there was no more hope remayning of returne, besides the perill of shelues,

straightness of the passage & vncertayne wyndingeit of the same, all which bread dread in

the highest degree, the distance & dangers considered. So that before his revealing of the

same thv° matter was in question, whether there were such a passage or no, or whether Ma-

gillane did passe the same, if there was such a man so named, but Syr Frauncis Drake, ron>

sidering the great benefit that might arise by his voyage through that passage, & the notable

ducoueiies, that might be thereby performed, regarded not these dastardly affections of the

idle multitude, but considering with iudgement that in nature there cold be no such perpe-

tuitie of violence where the occian is in no sorte straighted, proceeded with discreet pronision

& so departing from England arriued vnto the same, & with good sucease (through Gnd?

most fauorablc mercy passed through ) wherein his resolution hath dcserued everlasting com'

mendations. For the place in vicwe is dangerous & verye vnpleasing, & in the execution

to passe Nothing may seeme more doubtful, for 14 leagues west within the cape of Saint

Maria lyeth the first straight, where it floweth & ebbeth with violent swiftnes, the straight

not half a mile broad, the first fall into which straight is verye dangerous & doubtfull. Thii

straight lasteth in hLs narrownes, 3 Icages, then falling into another sea 8 leages broad & 8

leages through there lyeth the second straight due west South West from the firste, which

course being vnknowne it is no small perill in finding this second straightes, Sc that a;;ayn''

is not a myle broad & continueth the bredlh 3 or 4 leages Southwest, with violent swiftnes

of flowing & reflowing, & there agayne he falleth into another Sea, through which due,

South South West, lyeth the cape Froward, & his straight (so rightly named in the tnic

mature of his peruersnes, for be the wind neuer so fauorable, at that c;ipe it will be direriK

.n>j;iynst you with violent & daungerous flaughcs) where there are thret- places probable ti

contiiuie the passage. But the true straight lyeth from this cape West Nor West, where thj

land is very high all coucred with sncwc, & full of dnngeroiis roiintcr-v/indes, thai beate

with violence from those huge mountaincs, from which cape ihestrainht is neuer brodrrtht-n

2 If.igcs & in man) places not halfc a mile, wilhuut hope of .imoranc, the rhaiinell hcrip"

shore ileepc more then tow hundreth faJonies, iSc so cciiitintifth to the Smith sea fortv leages imK
to bcercleucd in little danijerous roues, with manv turnings ;S; <han» of course- . how perilous

then was this passage to Syr Frauncis Drake to whom ;it tliaf time no pnrtr thereof was fcnowiic.

And being without rtiicfe of ancora'^e wasinforted to follow In* course in rte htlldarkr ni"hts

& in all the fury of tcin|iesfioiis storrries. I am the bolder to make this particnler rrijtion in the

prai.se of his perfect constancy & magnanemitve of spiriie, becau-ir 1 hnue thrise p;k<Me(l the same
straights &. luiie fell the most bitter & niere\ les fiirv (hereof liiif now knowiii'.; thv pl:icc n-. J

doc (for I liaue described eucry crcke therein) 1 know ii to be a voiajje of :is ijrcaf cerfavnlv,

pleasure & ease, as any v.hatsoeucr that bcarcih Ijut | (he disfauuce from England that these

sfraighies
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straightes doe. And this straight is Tounde to be 1200 leages from any parte of Africa so that

truely it is manifest that these tvvo landes are by no small distance seperated.

And after that ISyr Frauncis was entred into the South Seas he coasted all the Westerne
shores of America vntill he came into the Septentrionall latitude of forty eight degrees being
on the backe syde of Newfound land. And from thence shaping his course towardes Asia
found by his trauells that the Ills of Molucca are distant from America more then two hun-
dreth leages, howe then can Asia & Africa be conioyned & make one continent to hinder

the passage, the men yet liuing that can reproue the same, but this conceipt is the bastard of

ignorance borne through the fornication of the malitious multitude that onely desire to hinder

when themselues can doe no good.

Now their onely resteth the North parts of America, vpon which coast my selfe haue had

most experience of any in our age : for thrise I was that waye imployed lor the discouery of

this notable passage, by the honourable care and some charge of Svr Francis Walsingham
knight, principal! secretary to her Maiestie, with whom diuers noble men and worshipful!

marchants of London ioyned in purse and willingnesse for the furtherance of that attempt,

but when his honour dyed the voyage was friendlesse, and mens mindes alienated from ad-
uenturing therein.

In my first voyage not experienced of the nature of those climates, and hauing no Thei.voyair

direction either by Chart, Globe, or other certaine relation in what altitude that passage was
to be searched, I shaped a Northerly course and so sought the same toward the South, and in

that my Northerly course I fell vpon the shore which in ancient time was called Greenland,
fiue hundred leagues distant from the Durseys Westnorthwest Northerly, the land being
very high and full of mightie mountaines all couered with snow, no viewe of wood, grasse

or earth to be seene, and the shore two leagues off into the sea so full of yce as that co
shipping could by any meanes come neere the same. The lothsome view of the shore, and
irksome noyse of the yce was such, as that it bred strange conceites among vs, so thai we
supposed the place to be wast and vovd of any sensible or vegitable creatures, whereupon
I cik'led the same Desolation : so coasting this shore towards the South in the latitude of dixtie

degrees, I found it to trend towards the West, I still followed the leading therof in the sane
height, and after fift}' or sixtie leagues it faylcd and lay directly North, which I still fol- wed,
and in thirtie leagues sayling vpon the West side of this coast by me named Desolation, we
were past al the yce and found many greene & pleasant Isles bordering vpon the shore,

but the mountaines of the maine were still couered with great quantities of snow, I brought

my ship cjinong those Isles and there mored to refresh ourselues in our weary trauell, in the

latitude of sixtie fuure degrees or there about. The people of the countrey hauing espyed
our shippes came downc vnto vs in their Canoas, & holding vp their right hand to the Sunne
and crying Yliaout, would strike their breasts : wc doing the like the people came aboard
our shippes, men of good stature, vnbeardcd, small eyed and of tractable conditions, by
\shonie as signet would permit, we vnderstood that towards the North and West there was u

jrreat sea, and vsing the people with kindenes in giuing them naylcs and kniues which of all

tilings they most dt-sircd, wc departed, and finding the sea free from yce supposing our

selues to be past al daunger wc shaped our course Westnorthwest thinking thereby to passe

for China, but in the latitude of sixlie sixe degrees we fell with another shore, and there

found another passage of twenty leagues broad directly West into the same, which we sup-

posed to he our hoped straight, >se entered into the same thirty or fortie leagues, finding if

neither to wyden nor streighten, then considering that the yeere was spent (for this was in

the fine of August) not knowing the length of the straight and dangers thereof, we tookc ii

our best 'our-sc to refurne with notice of our good successe for this small time of search.

And so returning in a shaipc fret of Westerly windes the 29. of September we arriued at

Da-^mnuth. And acquaintin;; rai'Ster Secretary with the rest of the honourable and
wntliipfull aduenturers of all our proceedings, 1 was appointed againe the second vere

to seari h the bottome of this sfrai,!;iit, because by ail likelihood it was the place and passage

bvvs laboured f<r. In this second attempt the marchants of Exeter, and other places of (he The j. voyajt

3 N S West
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West became aduenturers in the action, so that being sufficiently riirnished for sixe moneths,

and hailing direction to search these straights, vntill we found the same to fall into another

sea vpon the West side of this part of America, we should againe returne : for then it was
not to be doubted, but shipping with trade might safely be conueied to China and the parts

of Asia. We departed from Dartmouth, and ariuing vnto the South part of the coast of
Desolation coasted the same vpon his West shore to the latitude of sixetie sixe degrees, and
there ancored among the Isles bordering vpon the same, where we refreshed our selues, the

people of this place came likewise vnto vs, by whom I vnderstood through their signes that

towards the North the sea was large. At this place the chiefe ship whereupon I trusted,

called the Mermayd of Dartmouth, found many occasions of discontentment, and being

vnwilling to proceed, shcc there forsook me. Then considering how I had giuen my faith

and most conniant promise to my worshipfull good friend master William Sanderson, who of

all men was the greatest aduenturer in that action, and tooke such care for the performance

thereof that he hath to my knowltdge at one time disbursed as much money as any fiuc others

whatsocuer out of his owne purse, when some of the companie haue bene slarkc in giiiinij

in their adticnturc : And also knowing that I should loose the fauor of M. Secretary Wai.
singham, if I should shrink from his direction ; in one small barkc of .TO Tunnes, whereof

M. Sanderson was owner, alone without farther comfort or company I proceeded on my
voyage, and arriuing at these straights followed the same 8() leagues, vntill I came ainung

many Islands, where the water did ebbc and flow sixe fadomc vpright, and where there had

bene great trade of people to make trainc. But by such things as there we found, wee

knew that they were not Christians of Europe that had vsed that trade: in line by scnrcliiii|r

with our boat, we found small hope to |)asse any farther that way, and therefore rctcuminir

agaync rccouered the sea and coasted the shore towards the South, and in so doing (for it

was too late to search towards the North) we found another great inlet neere 40 leaj^ucs

broad, where the wafer entered in with violent swiftnesse, this we also thought might be a

pass.ige : fm- no iloulit the North partes of America are all Islands by ougiit that 1 rtiuld

perceiiie therein : but because I was alone in a small barkc of thirtie tunncs, and thi.

yeere spent, I cntrcd not into the same, for it was now the seuenth of September, hut

roasting the shore towardcs the South wee saw an i;icredible number of birds ; hauin;;

diners fishermen aboord our barke they all concluded that there was a great skull (,|

fish, we being vnprouided of fishing furniture with a long spike nayle made a hookc, ami

fastening the same to one of our sounding lines, before the baife was changed we tooke

more than fortie great Cods, the fish swimming so abundantly thicke about our barke a> is

incredible to bee reported, of which with a small portion of salt that we had, wc preserucil

some thirtie roiiple, or thcrcaboutes, and so returned for luigland. And hailing rrpnrtcd tn

.M. Scrrefarie Walsingham the whole successe of this attempt, he conunaiuied me to present

vnto the most honourable Lord iiigh Tre.isuroiir of England, some part of that fish: which

when his Lordship saw, \- heard at large the relation of this second attempt, I reniuid

fauourable countenance from his honour, .iduising mr to prosecute the attioii, of \vlii( h hi-

Lordship ronreiued a very good opinion. The next ycre, although diners of the ailiientiiiir>

fell from the Action, as ail the Westernc marfhaiit'*, and most of those in London : vet some

of the aduenturers both honorable 1"^ wor-hijifull continued ihtir willing fanour and c har:;e,

so that by this mcanes the next yere two .shippes were appointed Ibr tiie li^liing and one

pinnesse for the discouerie.

De|)arting from Dartmouth, through Gods mrrcifiill faiioiir, 1 arriiicd at liio place (illish-

ing, and there according to my direction I left the two ships to follow that biisiiies, takiiii;

their faithful promise not to depart vntill my returne vnto them, which should he in the line

of August, and so in the barke I proceeded for the discouerie : but after my departure, in

sixelecne dayes the two shippes had finislied their voyage, and so presently de()arie(l for

England, without regard of their promi-e : my selfc not disiriislintr any such hard vu-isure

proceeded for the discouerie, and followed mv course in the Iree and o[)en sea be'weene
North and Northwest to the latitude of 67 degrees, and there I might sec .\inerica West from

jiie,
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me, and Desolation, East : then when I saw the land of both sides I began to distrust it

would prootie but a gulfe : notwithstanding desirous to know the full certainty 1 proceeded,

and in 68 degrees the passage enlarged, so that I could not see the Westerne shore : thus I

continued to the latitude of 73 degrees, in a great sea, free from yce, coasting the Westerne
shore of Desolation : the people came continually rowing out vnto me in their Canoas,

twenty, forty, and one hundred at a time, and would giue me fishes dryed, Salmon, Salmon
peale, Cod, Caplin, Lumpe, Stone-base and such like, besides diuers kinds of birds, as

Partrige, Fesant, Guls, Sea birds and other kindes of flesh : I still laboured by signes to

know from them what they knew of any sea toward the North, they still made signes of a

great sea as we vnderstood them, the I departed from that coast, thinking to discouer the

North parts of America : & after I had sailed towards the West 'W leagues, I fel vpon a

great banke of yce : the winde being North and blew much, I was constrained to coast the

same toward the South, not seeing any shore West from me, neither was there any yce
towards the North, but a great sea, free, large very salt and blew, & of an vnsearcheable

depth : So coasting towards the South I came to the place where I left the ships to fish, but
found them not. Then being forsaken & left in this distresse referring my self to the

mercifull prouidence of God, I shaped my course for England, & vnhoped for of any, God
alone relccuing me, I arriued at Dartmouth. By this last discouery it seemed most manifest

that the passage was free & without impediment toward the North: but by reason of the-

Spanish fleet & vnfortunate time of M. Secretaries death, the voyage was omitted & neuer
sithens attempted. The cause why I vse this particular relation of all my proceedings for

this discouery, is to stay this objection, why hath not Dauis discoucred this passage being
fhrisc that wayes imploied ? How far I proceeded & in what forme this discouery lieth,

doth appcare vpon the Globe which M. Sanderson to his very great charge hath published,

for the which he deserueth great faiior & commendations. Made by master Emery MuUi-
neux a man wel qualited of a good iudgemcnt & very cxperte in many excellent practises,

in niyselfe being the onely meane with master Sanderson to imploy master Mulineux therein,

whereby he is now growne to a most exquisite perfection.

Anthony de Mcndoza viceroy of Mexico, sent certayne of his captayncs by land & also a

nauy ofships by sea to search out the Norwcst passage, v ho affirmed by his letters dated from
Mexico in anno 1541 vnto the Emperour being then in Tlaunders, that towardes the Norwest
hee had foundc the Kiiigdoinc of Cetie, Citta, Alls, Ccuera, scucn cities & hnwe beyond
the sayd Kingdome further towirdcs the Norwcst, Francisco Vasques of Coronado hauing

jiassed great desarts came to the sea side, where he found certavne shippcs whirl) sayled by
that sea with mcrchandi/c, & had in their banners vpon the prows of their shiiipcs, certayne

fiiwles made of goldc & sillier, named Alcafrazzi, & that the mariners signified vnto him
by ^ignes, ih;it tht\ were tliirtic dayes comming to the haucn, whereby he vnderstoode that

tho-iC ((>iil(l be i>t no other country but of Asia, the next knownc continent towanles the

\Vfsl. Ami farthiT the s.iyd Anthony allirrncil tliat by men wcl practised hee vnderstoode

that <>.>t' leases of that country was diMiuiered \ pon tiic same Sea, now if the cost in th;u

(listance oi" leaf;es should lye to the West, it would then adiovne with the Nortli j)arte< ot

Asia, & tlien it would be a far shorter \ovage then thirtic dayes sayling, but that it is nothing

iicere Asia by former authoritie is sullicientlv expressed, then if it should lie towardes llic

North it would extend itself almost vnto the pole, a voiane oucr tedious to be j)erfourmed

liv land tiMuell. Therefore of nece-^sitv this distance of *.).">() leages must lie betweene the

North & Kast. whuh bv Anthony de I',specio in his lute trauells vpon the North of America
II suflicienlly dis( unered, then this beeing so, the distance is verv small betweene the East

]);irte ot this (liscoucrcd Sea ^t the passage wherein I haiic so painefully laboured, what doth

tlicu hinder vs of I'.ngland vnto whom of all nations this discouery would be most benclieiall

III he increduhis sinw of Miderstanding, ^: negligent in the hiijhest degree, tor the senrrli ol

flii^ passage which is most ap|>arently prooued &: ol wonderfull benefit to the vniversal state

o\ iiir countre\ \\ In -liould wc be thus blinded seeing our enemies to posses the fruites

of
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of our blessednet & yet will not prrceiue the same. But I hope the eternall maiestie of God
the sole dwpo»er of all thinget will also make this to appeare in his good time.

Cornelius Nepo« recyteth that when Quintus Metellus Casnar was proconsull for the

Romanes in Fraunce, the King of Sueuia gaue him certayne Indians, which sayliijjir out of
India for merchandize were by tempest driuen vpon the coastcs of Germany, a matter very

strange that Indians in the fury of stormes should ariuc ypon that coast, it restcth now
carefully to consider by what windc they were so driuen, if they had beene of any parte of

Africa how could they escape the ylla of Cape Verd, or the ylles of Canaria, the coastes of

Spayne, Fraunce. Ireland or England to arriue as tiiey did. but it was neuer knownc that any

the natyues of Afric or Ethiopia haue vsed shippings. Therefore they could not bee ol' that

parte of the worlde, for in that distance sayling they would haue been starued if no other

shore had giuen them relefe. And that they were not of Atnerica is verye manifest, for

vpon all the Est parte of that continent, beeing now thereby discouered. it hath not at niiy

time beene perreiued that those people were euer accustomed to any order of shipping,

which appeareth by the arriual of Colon vpon those coastes, for they had his shipping in Mich

wonderfull admiration that they supposed him & his companie to haue descended from

heaucn, so rare & strange a thing was shipping in their eyes. Therefore those Indians

could not bee of America safely to bee driuen vpon the coastes of Germany, the distance

Sc impedimcntes wdl considered.

Then comming neither from Afric nor America, they must of neceasitie come from Asia

by the Noreast or Norwest passages. But it should seme that they came not by the Norcast

to double the promontory Tabin, to bee forced through the Scithian Sea, Sc to haue jr,,,^

passage through the narrow straight of Noua ZemJa & neuer to recouer any shore is a matter

of great impossibilitie. Therefore it must ncedes be concluded that they came by tho

North partes of America through that discouered sea of 950 leages, & that they were of

those people which Francisco Vasques uf Curonado discouered, all which |>rcmises consider-

ed there remnineth no more doubting but that the landes are disioyned 8c that there is a

\.iuigublc ])nxsage by the Norwest, of God for vs alone ordained to our infinite happinci* iV

for the euer being glory of her maiestie, for then her stately seate of London should be the

storehouse of Europe : the nurse of the world : Sc the renowne of Nations, in yeldiMi> a||

forrainc naturall l>enifits, l)y an easie rate, in short time returned vnto vs, & in the fui.iei

of their natural perfection : by natural participation through the world of all naturall & iirii-

ficiall benefitcs, for want whereof at this present the most part line distressed : & bv the

excellent <omoditie of her scnte, the mightines of her trade, with force of shipping thereby

arising, & most aboundant accesse & intercourse from all the Kingdomes of the worlde, then

should tlie ydle hand bee scorned & plenty by industry in all this land should be proclamed.

And therefore the p.issage prooued & the benefites to all most apparant, let vs no lonfcr

neglect our happines, but like Christians with willing & voluntary spirits labour without

fainting for thi.s so excellent a benefit.

To prooue b\ experience that ihc sea fryscth not.

HAuin^ suflif iently prooucil that there is a passage without a land impediments to hinder

the s.nmc, rontrary to the lirst obiecfion, it nowe rcstefh that the other supposed itn|)e(ii-

mrnts hvv likcwiMc nnswcred. .And firsd- as touching the frost & fresing of the sea-^, it is

supposed th;it the Iro/en /one is not h;il)if;ible, & seas innauigable by n-.ison of the vtlie-

mciu ie ol' colli, by the diuine creator allotted to that part of the world, & we arc dnwn
into that .ibsnrdity of this opinion by a coniettural reason of the siinncs Car distance iS.- K.iis;

absence snilertiie horizon of the greatest parte of that zone, whereby the working power ot

collie pcrroiiinu'tii the (uJiiesse ol his nature, not hauing any contrary disposition !< Iiiiidcr

the same \ when the .Sunne by liLs jjresenee should comfort that parte of the world, his

beanies are so lar reinoued from perpendicularitie by reason of his coniiiuiall ncerenes to

the horizon, as that tlie cflet tcs thereof answere not the violence of the winters cold. And

thcrclMi'
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therefore those seas remayne for cuer vndiMolued. Which if it be no, that the naturp of

cold can congeale the seas, it is very likely that his first working power, beginneth vpon the

vpper fare of the waters & so descending worketh hin elTect, which if it were, howe then

commeth it to pasRe tliat shippes sayle by the North cape, to Saint Nicholas flue degrees or

more within the frozen zone, & finde the seas free from pester of yse, the farther from the

shore the clearer from yse. And myaelfe likewise howe coulde I haiie sayled to the septen-

trionall latitude of seuentie fiue degrees, being nine degrees within the frozen zone, be-
twecnc two lands where tiie sea was straightened not fortie leages broade in some places, &
thereby restrained from the violent motion & set of the maine occian & yet founde the same
Nauigable & free from yae not onely in the midst of the chanell, but also close aborde the

estern shore by me name Desolation, & therefore what neede the repetition of authorities

from writerr), or wrested philosophical reasons, when playne experience maketh the matter

so manifest, & yet I deny not but that I haue secne in some part of those seas, tow sortes

of yuc, in very great quantity, as a kind of yse by seamen name ylands of yse, being very
high ahmic the tvater, fortie & fiftie fadomcs by estimation & higher, & euery of those

haue beene seu-;n times as much vnder the water, which I haue proued by taking a peece of
yse & hnuc put tho same in a vessell of salt water, & still haue found the seuenth part

thereof to bee aboue the water, into what forme soeuer I haue reduced the same, & this kind
of yse is nothing but snow, which falleth in those great peeces, from the high mountains
bordering close vpon the shore depc seas, (For all the sea coastes of Desolation are moun-
tains of equall height with the pike of Tenerif with verye great vallies betweene them)
which I haue secne incredible to bee reported, that vpon the toppe of some of these ylls of
yse, there haue beene stones of more then one hundreth tonnes wayght, which in his fall,

that snowe hath tornc from the clyffs, & in falling maketh such an horible noyse as if there

tverr nne hundreth canons shot of at one instant, & this kind of yse is verye white, & freshe.

Si with shore winds is many times beaten far of into the seas, pernaps twentie leages & that is

the farthest distance that they haue euer bin secne from the shore. The other kind is called

flake yse, blue, very heard k thinne not aboue three fadomes thick at the farthest, & this

kinde uf yse bordreth close vpon the shore. And as the nature of heate with apt vessels de-
uideth the pure spirit from his grosse paries by the coning practise of distillation : so doth
the coUle in these regions deuide & congeale the fresh water from the salt, nere such shores

where by the aboundance of freshe riuers, the saltnes of the sea is mittigatcd, Sc not else

where, for all yse in general bceing dissohied is very fresh water, so that by the experience

of all that haue euer trauelled towardes the North it is well knowne that the sea ncuer fryscth,

but wee know that the sea dissolueth this yse with great speede, for in twentie foure houres
I haue seen an ylandc of yse turnc vp &. downe, as the common phrase is, because it hath
melted so fast vnder water that the heauier parte hath beene vpwarde, which hath beene the
cause of his so turning, for the heuiest part of all things swiming is by nature down-
wards, & therefore sith the sea is by his hcate of power to dissolue yse, it is greatly against

reason that the same should be frozen, so that the congealation of the seas can bee no hinder

ance to the execution of this passage, contrary to the former obiection, by late experience

reprooued, yet if experience wanted in ordcnary reason men should not suppose nature to

bee monstrous, for if all such yse & snowe as congealeth & descendeth in the winter did not

by natures benefit dissolue in the sommer, but that the cold were more actual then the heate,

tliat difTcrenie of inequalitic bee it neucr so little would by time bread natures oucrthrowe,

for if the one thousand parte of the yse which in winter is congealed, did the next sommer
remayne vndissolucd, that continual difTerence sithins the worldes creation would not onely

haue conuerted all those North Seas into yse, but would also by continuall accesse of snow
haue extended himselfc aboue all the ayers regions by which reason all such exalations as

should be drawn from the earth & seas within the temperate zones & by windes driuen into

these stifle re>;ions, that movsture was no more to bee hoped for that by dissolution it should

haue any retume, so that oy time the world should be left waterlease. And therefore how
ridiculous this imagination of the seas frysing is, I refer to the worlds generall opinion.

That
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That the ayrc in colde regions ist tollcrable.

ANd now fui 3 full answcre of all obiections, if the ayrc bee proued tollcrable then thi,

most excellent & commodious pasiage is without al contradiction to be perfourmed.
Anil

that the ayre is tollcrable as well in the winter as in the Sommer is thus prooued. The in-

liabitantes of Moscouia, Lapland, Swethland, Norway & Tartaria omit not to trauci for
(|,eir

commodity: in the dcepe.it of winter, pawing by sleadcs ouer the yse 8c congealed »nowf
being made very slipperie & compact like yso by reason of much wearing & trading, hau-

ing the vse of a kind of stag by them called Keen to drawe those their tleades.

(Jroynland (by mc lately" named Desolation) is likewise inhabited by a pe^nle of g,„„|

stature & tractable conditions, it also maynlayncth diucrs kinde of foules & bowtcs which
|

iiauc their scene, but know not their names, & these must tmiiell for their food in winter

Sc therefore the ayre is not intollcrable in the extrcmest nature of coldnes: & for the qna^

litv thereof in S<imnier by my owne experience I knowc that vpon the shore it is as hot there

ns it is at tlie y\U of rape de Verde in win h place there is such aboundancc of nioskeeten

(a kind of gnat that is in India very oHensiue & in great quantilie) as that we were stonJ

with thoin like lepers, not bceing able to hauc quiet being vpon (he shore.

And vndcr the clyfc in the pooler vnto which the strcame.M aryse not, 1 haue found salt m
great plenty as whytc as the salt of Mayo ci>n>;clcd from the suit water which the sprynj; (..j,

bring into those poles, which could not he but by the benetit of a noble heat, of whi( It ^1)

1 brought with me &' guue to master Secretory Walsingham & to master Sanderson, as a rare

thing to be found in those parts & farther the same was of an extraonlenary salines.
,\|,j

therefore it is an idle dreame that the ayrc hhould there be insufferable, for ourselues luye

with the water of those seas made salt, because we desired lo know whether the benefit olili,.

sunne were the cause of this cogulation, what better conKnnutioti then can there be then ihjv

Island is likewise inhabited Sc yeldelh haukes in great store, as falcons, lerfalcons, lanardc^*^

sparrow haukcs, raucns, crowes, bearcs, hares & foxes, willi horses & other kinde of ratiell

vpon which coast in August & September the yse is vtterly dissolued, all which the premiscHart

certainly veritied by such as trade thither fronil.ubec, Ilambro, Anisterdam & England vercK,

then why should wee dread this fayned distemperaturc: from cold regions come our mu.i

cosily furrcs as snbles becing esteemed for a principall ornament & the brastes ihai yelihi

those furrs arc chielely hunted in the winter, how gricuous then shall we thinke the winur
to be, or howc insuf1'cral)le the ayre, where this little tender beast liuelh so well, & whm
thf hunters may search the dcnnes & haunles of such bcastes through the woods & snow.

Vpsaliensis aflirmclh that he haih Icll the Sommer nights in Goliaud scarcely tollcrabli- A,r

luMle, whereas in Home ht e halh felt them Cold.

The Mouiilayne.s of Norway ^: Swethland are fruilefull of melalls in which sihier vV inp.

per are concoct & molten in veines, which may scarcely bee «lone with fornaces. In whidi

reason aUo tlic vajiors & hot exhalations pt:iri:inj; the earth \: tiie waters & through boih

those natures breathing forth into the ayrc, tempereth llie qu.uililic thereof making it lollera-

ble, as wyttnes the huge bignes of whales in those seas, with the sironglh of body & lonir

life of such beastes as line on the land, wiiidi thin;; could not bee except all thinges wen-

there comodiously nouriMheil, by the bcnclii of the heaucn tSi: the a) re, for nothing thai in

time of increase is liindred by anv iniury or that is cuill seed all the time it liucth can iin-^

per well.

Also it is a thing vndoubtedly kiiowne by experience that vpon the coastcs of ncvvfonndo

iaiul, 'as such as the yse remayneth vndissdlued \pon these shores,) the wind bcinj; isierly

comming from the seas, causeth very sharpe coldc, <S: yci the .same is sufTerable, but com-
niing from the shore, yt presently yeldelh heat aboundaiitlv according to the true nature dl

the .sciluation of the place, whereby it plaiiiely appearcth that the very breth of the yse is

rather the cause of this cold, then the distempreture of the a\rf.

Wherefore if in VMUter where is aboinidance of yse & snowc the ayre is .so suHerable, as

lliat traueliiig & hunting may be exercised how niucii rather may wee iudge the seas to be

Nauigahle,
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Nauipiblc. Sc that in tl\c deepest of winter, where there i« neither y«e nor snow ihat may
ycld any Huch damps or cold breathings to the anoiancc of such ;i ^ shall taki- these inter-

prises in hand. And therefore the Sommer in no sort to be feared, but some curious witt

may obiect that the naturall anoyance of cold is preucntcd by reimon of the trauell of the

body with other artificiall prouisions to defend the fury thrredf, as also the whot vapors

which the earth may yeld, whereof experience vrpeth confession, but \ pcm the seas it < an-

not be sith it is a cold body subicct to ycld great dampcs & cold bre'hinyOM iio t ollcnsinc

to nature. To the which I answere in the vniucrsail knowlpilf;c of nil crcatui •, that God
the most glorious incomprehensible & eucr being sole ere i .ur of all tliinj,'e» vi- ble, invi-

liible, rntionall, irrationall, momentory & eternal! in his diuine prouidcn( e liaih made lu/thiug

vncomniunicabic, but hath giucn such order vnto all things, when by ciiery thini; ni.iy be

tollcrabic to the next, the extremities of cllcmcnts consent with their next the ayre is grosse

about the earth & water, but thinn iSc hot about the fyrc, by this prouidcnce in nature the

sea is very salt, & salt (sayth Plinie) yeldcth the fatnes of oyle, but oylc by a certayne

natiue heute is of propertie ajjrecable to fire, then being all of such qiialitie ()y reason of

the saltnes thereof innneih & stirreth vp generatiue hcale, &c. Whereby the sea hath a

working force in the dissolution of yse for things of ho great contrariety as heatc & cold haue
togealher no aflinitye in coniuneiion, but the one must of neccssitye auoyde, the seas not

being able by the bandcs of nature to step backe, doth therefore cause the coklnesse of the

ayre (by reason of his naturall heate) to giiie place, whereby exfremitics lieiiij; auoyded,

the ayre must of ncrcHsitie remaync temperate, for in nature the ayre is hote & m(i\ st, the

colde then being but accidental! is the soncr auoided, & natures wrongs with case redressed.

That vnder the Pole is the place of greatest dignitie.

Hl'-ason teacheth vs & experience conllrmeth the same, that the Sun is the onely snft\cient

rtusc iif heat through the whole world it therefore in such places where the Siinne hath long-

est coiitimian( e, the ayre there receiieth the greatest impression of heat, as also in his ab-

sence it is in like sort afllicled with colde. And as the beale in all clymates is indurable, by
the eternail ordinance of the cr«ator, so likewise the cold is suflerable bv his euerlasting

decree, for otherwise nature should bee monstrous & his creation wast, as it hath becne ydly

afTirmed by the most ("osino;;raphirall writers, distinguishing the sphere into (iue Zones
haue concluded three of iliein to be wast, as vayncly created, the burning Zone betwecne
the two tropikes, i'>t the two in /.en Zones, but experience li.uiing reprooucd the grosencs of

that crroiir it shall be necdlessc to say farther therein. For although in the burning Zone
the san beames are at such right angles as that by the actual! rcucrberalion thereof the lower

reyion of the avre is u'reatlv I'v that reflexion warmed, vet his equall absence breadeth siifh

mitigation as that there we lind the ayre tollerable, & the countries pleasant iS: fruitful!, hein^
jiopulus & well ii)hal>ited : so likewise vnder the pole being tlie center ol" the suppo,seJ

I'livcn /one, during tlie time iliut llie Sunne is in tlie South signes, whirh is from the tbir-

leenth of September vnto the 10 of Marc !i, it is there more lold then in any place of the

u(irlil, becau'-e the Sunne in all that lime doth nenerappcare aboue tlie Iloryzon, Ijutdurinir

the time that the Sunne is in the North signes which is from the tenth of March vnto the

thirteentli (f Se|)tember he is in continual! view to all such as posses that place, by which

his coniinual! prcsenre, he workelh that notable <fl'ect, as that therl)y all the force of (rv»

sing is wholv redressed & vllerlv taken away, working then & there more actnall then in any
(ither part of the world. In whi( h place their continuall day from the Stinne rising to the

sunne setting is equal! with twentv sixe weekes & fjuc daycs, after our rate: & their night

U equall with twentv fine weekes ..V: three daycs such as we haue, so that our whole veere

Iswitli them but one night ic one clay, a wonderfull diflTerence from a! the rest of the world,

&. therefore no doidit but those people haue a wonderfull excellcncie & an exceeding pro-

ro;4atiue aboue all nations of ilic earth ^ this which is more to be noted. In all other places

tif the world the al)scnce & presence of the Sun is in equall proportion of time, bailing as
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much night as day, but vnder the Pole their artificiall day (that is the conlinuall presence

of the Sunne berore he sett) is nine of our natural! dayes or two hundreth 16 houres longer

then is their night, whereby it appcareth that they haiie the life, light & comfort of nature

in a higher measure then all the nations of the earth. How blessed then may we thinke

this nation to be : for they arc in perpetual! liglit. & neuer Icnow what darkenesse meancth,

by the benefit of twylight & full moones, as the learned in Astronomie doe very well knowe,

which people if they haue the notice of their eternitie by the comfortable light of the Gos-

pel, then are they blessed & of all nations most blessed. Why then doe we neglect the

search of this excellent discouery, agaynst which there can be nothing sayd to hinder the

same. Why doe ve refuse to see the dignity of Gods Creation, sith it hath pleased hin

diuine Maiestie to place vs the nerest neighbor therevnto. 1 know ther is no true English.

man that can in conscience refuse to be a contributcr to procure this so great a happines to

his country, whereby not onely the Prince & mightic men of the land shall be higlily re-

nowned, but also the Merchant, tradesman & artificer mightily inriched.

And now as touching the la-^t objection that the want of skill in Nauigation with rurious

instrumentcs, should be the hinderance or ouerthrow of this action. I holde that to bee so

friuolous as not worth the answering, for it is wcl knowne that we haue globes in the most

excellent perfection of arte, & haue the vse of them in as exquisite sort, as master Robert

Hues in his book of the globes vse, lately published hath at large made knowne, & for

liorizontall paradox & great circle snyling I am myself a witnesse in thebehalfe of many,

that we are not ignorant of them, as lately I haue made knowne in a briefe treatis of Naui.

gation naming it the Seamans Secreats. And therfore this as the rest breadelh no hinder-

ance to this most commodious discouery.

What benefits would growc vnto Englande by this passage being discouered.

THe benefits which may prow by this discouery, are copious & of two sorts, a benifit

spiritual! & a benifit corporall. Both which sith by the lawes of God & nature we are

bound to regard, yet principally we are admonished first to seeke the Kingdome of God &
the righteousnes thereof & all thinges shall be giuen vnto vs. And therfore in seeking the

Kingdome of God we are not onely tied to the depe search of Gods sacred word & to Hue

within the perfect lymits of Christianity, but also by al meanes we are bound to multiply,

& increase the flockc of the faithful!. Which by this discouery wil be most aboundantly

perfourmed to the prescruation of many thousands which now most miserably are coucrcd

vnder the lothsome vayle of ignorance, neither can we in any sort doubt of their rccouery

by this passage discouered, Gods prouidence therein being considered who most mercifully

sayth by the mouth of his prophet Esaias 66 I will come to gather all people and tongues

then shall they come and see my glory, of them that shall be saued. I will send some to the

Gentils in the sea & the yls far of that hau« not heard speak of me, & haue not scne my

glory, shall preach my peace among the Gentiles.

And in his 65 Chapter he farther sayth. They seeke me that hitherto haue not asked for

me, they find me that hitherto haue not sought me.

And againe chapter 49 I wil make waies vpnn al my mountains & my footpathes shall be

exalted, & behold these shall come from farre, some from the North & West, some from

the land of Symis which is in the South. Then sith it is so appointed that there shal be one

shepheard & one fiockc, what hindreth vs of England, ( being by Gods mercy for the same pur-

pose at this present most aptly prepared,) not to attempt that which God himselfe hath ap-

pointed to be performed, there is no doubt but that wee of England are this snued people

by the eternal & infallible presence of the Lord predestinated to be sent vnto these Gen-

tiles in the sea, to those ylls & famous Kingdoms ther to preach the peace of the Lorde, fur

are not we onely set vpon Mount Sion to giue light to all the rest of the world, haue not

we the true handmayd of the Lord to rule vs, vnto whom the eternal! maiestie of God hath

reueled his truth & supreme power of excellencye, by whom then shall the truth be

preached.
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preached, but by them vnto whom the truth shall be reueled, it is onely we therefore that

must be these shining messengers of the Lord & none but we for as the prophet sayth, O
how beautifull are the feet of the messenger that bringeth the message from the mountain,
that proclameth peace, that bringeth the good tidings & preacheth health & sayth to Sion thy

God IS King, so that hereby the spirituall benefit arising by this discouery is most apparant,

for which if there were no other cause wee arc all bound to labour with purse & minde for

the discouery of this notable passage. And nowe as touching the corporall & worldly be-

nifits which will thereby arise, our owne late experience leadcth vs to the full knowledge

thereof, as by the communitie of trade groweth the mightines of riches, so by the kinde &
guide of such tradingcs may grow the multiplication of such benifits, with assurance how
the same may in the best sort be continued. In the consideration whereof it is first to bee
regarded with what commodities our owne country aboundeth either naturall or artificiall,

what quantity may be spared, & whcr the same may with the easiest rate be gained, &
how in his best nature vnto vs returned, all which by this passage shall be vnto vs most
plentifully efTected, & not onely that, but this abo which is most to be regarded that in our

thus trading wee shall by no mcanes iiirich the next adioyning states vnto vs, for riches

bread dread, & pouertie increaseth feare, but here I cease fering to offend, yet it is a ques-

tion whether it were better by an easy rate to vent our commodities far of or by a more
plentifull gayne to passe them to our ncerer neighbours, & those thcrby more inriched then

our selues, the premises considered wee finde our country to abound with woll, 8c wollen

cloth, with lead, tin, copper and yron, matters of great moment, wee also knowe our soyle

to be fertill, & would if trad did so permit haue equal imploiment with any of our neigh-

bours, in linnen cloth, fustians, seys, grograms or any other forraine artificiall commodities,

besides the excellent labours of the artsmen, either in metallync mechanicall faculties, or

other artificiall ornaments, whereof India is well knowne to receiue all that Europe can af-

ford, rating our commodities in the highest esteeme of valewe, which by this passage is

speedily perfourmed, & then none of these should lie dendvpon ourhandesas now they doe,

neither should we bee then ignorant as now we are in many excellent practises into which

bv trade wee shoiilde bee drawne. And by the same passage in this ample vent, we should

also at the first hand receiue all Indian commodities both naturall & artificial in a far grcter

measure by an easier rate & in better condition, then nowc they are by many exchaunges

brought vnto vs, then would all nations of Europe repayre vnto England not only for these

forraine merchandizes by reason of their plenty, perfection & easy rates, but also to passe

away that which God in nature hath bestowed vpon them & their countrie, wherby her nia-

iestie & her highncs successors for eucr, should be monarks of the earth & commaundcrs of

the Seas, through the aboundance of trade her coustomes would bee mightily augmented,

her state highly inriched, & her lorce of shipping greatly nduanced, as that thereby shee

>.hotild be to all nations mostc dredful, & we her subiccts through imploiment should imbrace

aboundance & be clothed with plenty. The glory whereof would be a deadly horrcr to her

aiiiicrsarics, increase frindly loue with al & procure her maicstie stately & pcrpctuall peace,

for it is no small aduaiitage that ariseth to a state by the mightines of trade : being by ne-

rcssity linked to no other nation, the same also beeing in commodities of the highest es-

(ccmr, as gold, siluer, stones of price, iuels, pearls, spice, drugs, silkes raw & wrought

vcUietts, cloth of gold, besides many other commodities with vs of rare & high esteemo,

whereof as yet our countrie is by nature depriued. al which India doth yeld at reasonable

rates in great aboundance rcceiuing ours in the highest esteeme, so that hereby plenty re-

tdurning by trade abroade, & no smale quantity prouided by industry at home, all want

then banished in the aboundance of her maiesties royalty, so through dred in glory, peace

nnd loue, her maiesty should be the commaunding light of the world, & we her subiects

the stars of wonder to al nations of the earth. Al which the premises considered it is im-

possible that any true English hart should be staied from willing contribution to the per-

Ibrmaucc of this so excellent a discouery, the Lords and subiectes spirituall for the sole
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publication of Gods glorious gospell. And the Lords and subiectet temporal for the re-

nowne of their prince & glory of their nation should be thervnto most vehemently affected.

Which when it shall so please God in the mightinea of his mercy, I beseech him to effect.

Amen> .••-.., .j •. - ..j^ :•• ;
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The Worldet, ^c.

temporal for the re-

vehemently aflected.

leveech him to effect.

VOYAGE D'OUTREMER
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RETOUR DE JERUSALEM EN FRANCE

PAR LA VOIE DE TERRE,

PENDANT LE COU%S DES ANNEES 1432 ET 143S,

P^R BERTR^NDON DE L./1 BROCQUlkRE^

CON8EILLER ET PREMIER ECUVER TRANCHANT DE PHIUPPE-LE-BON,

DUC DE bovrgogne;

OUVRAGE EXTRAIT D'UN MANUSCRIT DE LA BIBLIOTH^QUE NATIONALE,

REMIS EN FRANQAIS MODERNE, ET PUBLIE

PAR LE CITOYEN LEGRAND D'AUSSY.
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DISCOURS PRJ^LIMINAIRE.

LEs relations dc voyages publi^ea par nos Fran^ais remontent fort haut.

D64 Ics cotnmencemens du V* siicle, Rutilius Claudius Numatianuii en avoit donn^ une,

qui nc nous est parvenue qu'incomplite, parce que apparemment la mort ne lui permit

pa 4 dc I'achever. L'objet dtoit son retour de Rome dans la Gaule, sa patrie. Mais, comme
)l n'avoit voyagd que par mer, il ne put voir et d^crire que dea ports et des c6tes ; et de li

n^ccsMaircmcnt a result^, pour son ouvrage, une monotonie, qu'un homme de ginie auroit

pu vainrre sans doute, mais qu'il ^toit au desaus de ses forces de surmonter. D'ailleurs, il a
voulu donner un pocme : ce qui I'oblige k prendre Ic ton po^tique, et I faire des deacrip*

tions pn^tiques, mi soi-disant telles. Enfin ce poiime est en vers ^l^giaques. Or qui ne
sait que rette sorte dc versification, dont le propre est de couper la pens^e dc deux en deux
vers et d'asnujctlir ces vers au retour continuel d'une chute uniforme, est peut £tre cellc

de toutes qui convient Ic moins en genre descriptif? Quand I'imagination a beaucoup
:\ peindre ; quand sans ccsse elle a bcsoin dc tableaux brillans et varies, il lui Taut,

pour d^velnpper avantagcusrment toutes ses richesses, une grande libcrt^ ; et elle ne
peut par consequent s'accommodcr d'une double entrave, dont I'effet infaillible seroit

d'dteindre son feu.

Pa'ien de religion, Rutilius a mnntre son aversion pour la religion chr6tienne dans des

vers 06, conTondant ensemble Ics chrt'tiens ct les Juifs, il dit du mal des deux scctes.

C'ett par une suite des m^me sentimens qu'ayant vu, sur sa route, des moines dans lile

(-apraia, il fit conlrc Ic monachismc ces autres vers, que jc citcrai pour donner une id^e de
sa maniirc.

Processii pclagi jam se Capraria tollit

;

Squalet lucifugis insula plena viris.

Ipsi se monachos, Grai'o cognomine, dicunt,

Qu6d, soli, nullo viverc teste, volunt.

Munera fortune meluunt, dum damna vercntur :

Quisquam spontc miser, ne miser esse queat.

Quirnam perversi rabies tarn crcbra cerebri,

Dum mala formides, nee bona posse pati* f

Son ouvrage contient des dtftails pr^cieux pour le g^ographe ; il y en a memc quelques
iins pour I'antiquaire ct I'historien : tcis par exemple, que sa description d'un mantis salant,

rt I'anecdotc des livrcs Sibyllins br&l^ a Rome par I'ordre de Stiliconf. Enfin on y remarque
(luclquea beaux vers, et particuli^rement cchii-ci sur une viile ruin^e.

Cernimus exemplis oppida posse mori.

* "lie aftenvardi," say<i (iihimn, " mentions a religioiM mailman on the ul« of (lorgona. For such proftute

rttnarlu, Rutilim and hu accomplicea, are i>tyle«l, by hw conuuentator, liarthiiut, rabiosi caiies diaboli.''

t Tlie vcrtci relating tu Stilicho are very spirited ami elegant, i will trameribe them.

Quo ina|riM est faciniu iliri StiliclionU acerbum,
I'roditor arcani i|ui t'uit mipcru.

Koinaiio ifeneri dum iiititur ewe iiU|ierste(,

Crudelu tummiit miscuit inia furur.

Mais
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Afais i1 pichc par la composition. Sin t:ii)loaiix sont sccgct froids; sa maniac petite et
mcsquinc. Du rrstc, point tie g«*nic, poini irimaRiiiation, ct par consequent, point ({'in-

vention ni dc colorii*. Voili cc qii'il pr^nontc, on au moins ce que j'ai cm y voir; et co
9ont probablcincnt ccs di$laut« qui ont fait donncr ii Mon poiimc le nom d6gradant d'llin^raire^

soiiN leqiicl il est connii.

Nous en avons unc tradiirtion Franijaise pnr lo Franc dc Pompij^nan*.

Vcr!4 505, Arculfc, ««vdqiic Ciaiilois, <(oit alk' en p«<lerinajjc i Jdrufialem. A son rctour

il voulut en publicr la relation ; ct il chare;, a dc cettc redaction un abbd ^cossais, nommc'
Adaman, auqucl il donn.i dci notes lant maimscriten que de vivc voix. La relation coni-

posde par Adaman, inriiiilt'cs: De locissaiutis, e>t diviwe en Irois livret, a it6 imprim<<c

par Grctser, piiii*. p'ti" complete encore, jiar Mabillunf

.

Arculfc, aprin avoir vinild la Tcrrc Sainte, .s'jitoil embarqu<( pour Alcxandrie. D'Alcxandric

il avoit pajis^ a Hie de Cypre, ct dc C\prc k Constantinople, d'oii il 6toit revenu en France

Un parcil voyage promct atMurement bcancoup; ct cerles Thommc qui avoit ^ ddcriro la

Palestine. I'^ypte ct la capitaic dc I'Empirc d'Orient pouvoit donner une relation intdre^-

sante. Maiii pour I'ex^cution d'un projct aussi vas^tc il falloit une philosophic et des con-
noissances que son sidcle dioit bicn loin d'avoir. C'eot un pdlcrinage, et non un voyave

que public le pr^lat. 11 ne nous fait connolirc ni Ic.s loiw, ni lot mocurs, ni len usagcn des

peuplen, ni cc qui conccrne Ich lieux ct la contrive qu'il |»arcourt, mais les reliqucs et leu

objets de devotion qu'on y Ti\iro\t.

Ainsi, dans son premier livrc, qui traitc dc Jifrusalcin. il vous parlera, de la colonne ou

J^sus fut flagell^, de la lance qui lui pcr(^ Ic c6t^, dc son .suairc, d'unc pierre sur laquclic

il pria et qui portc Temprcinlc de ac^ gcnoux. d'unc autre picrrc Hur laquelle il 6toit quand

ilmonta au ciel, ef qui poric rcmprclntc de sex picds; d'un lingc tissu par la Vicrgcctqui

Ic rcprcscntc ; du fijtiiif r on sc pcndit Jiula.s ; cntin dc lu picrrc sur laquelle expira .laint

liticnnc, etc. etc.

Dans son second livre, oii il parcourt Ics divers lieux dc la Palestine que visitoient 1^

p^lcrins, il suit ics incnics crrcmcns. A Ji^richo, il cite la maison dc la courtisanc Kaib.

dans la vailcc dc Manihrd, Ics tombcaux d'Adain, d'Abraham, d'Isaac, de Jacob, do Sm,
dc K(*l)Ci(a, (Ic Ma ; A Na/.;irclli, I'cndroii ou ran;;c vint annonccr i\ Marie qu'clle ser.iii

mere en rc>itant \icr^c; a Bcililcem, la pierre sur laquclic Jt'su.s fut la\«' A >a nakMnn';
Ics tombcaux dc Haclicl. dc David, dc saint J«^r6mc. dc trois des bergcrs qui vinrent i\lail,-

ration, etc,

I)uiii()iic' liiiicl, (|iii<-c|iiiil m: I'l'Ci'rat ifiM! tiuicn, '

liiiiiii-^jl luiUii' burhara tt'lj iici'i.

\i-rir.l>u> iiiicli* iii'lil.ituin riiiidiilit h(>~t>'Iii,

lll.il.i- (lailis lilii'iiiirc ilolo.
'

l|».i ,iuii'llitil»i» |M'lliiii) liiiiiia paliUit,

1.1 i.i|iin.i |ii'm«, i|iiaiii i'a|M'rrliir, (r:it.

Ner LiiUiiin <>Hi('ifi (;riii»Hliis |>r<Klitiir iiriiii»:

Aiitr >iliylliiia' lai i iTiinaMi <>|ii.s.

Oiliiiiu.> AltliH'siii roii^iiiiili I'uiii ri' lurri.s :

NiMiiiii iTimlii (1(Tr |iiilaiiliir avin :

.\t Stiliclii.ivltriii I'atalla )ii;,nKira nuiii ;

I'A (lima-, \uluit (iracipilart' iw!ii.<.
,

Omnia 'I'arlaici cox-nt tonniiita Ni roni.x,

(iML'tiiiiiat .'Mj\jia.> tii.»tii)r iiiiiliru t'aco.

IliL' imiiKirtHlciii, iiii>rti<l<>in (iiroilit lilt ;

Ilic mimcli iiialrrin pirculit, illt muih. R. |i. i^

Clauiliaii ilraws a XTV <lif1<rriit purtrail nf Stiliclio. Iii.Iii.l, a.« (Gibbon ob-ir\f«. " .Milirbo, ilir.iily or iii'.

rectly, i^ tin- |ii'i'|ietiial lliiirii' I'l' (/lamliaii."

• M(-laiini< ill- lilt'-r. lie pot'.. 1 1 il'lnst. par I A<atl. t\v Muiitauban. p. 81.

t Acta dhI. .S. Herml. si.c. ;t, I J. y. lo.'.
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Le troi»i*me livrc cnfiu est conoacr^ en fi;randc partie i\ Conslantinopic ; inaii il n'y paric

que dc la vraic croix, dc xaint Geurgc, d'unc imaj^e de l.i Vicrge, qui, jcttcc par un Juif

daim les plu« d^goAtantc.4 ordures, avoit ctd rama^^e par un chreticn et dintilloit unc huile

mirnculcusc.

Pendant bicn dc<i sit'-clcs, Ics relations d'outre mcr nc continrent que Ics picuscs ct Rros-

gifcrcH fahiM qu'imagiiinipiit Journcllemcnt Ic* OricnJaux pour accrcditcr cert;iins licux qu'iU

tentoient d'c'rigcr en pt'lcrinagcs, ct pour goutirer ainsi il Icur prolit I'argeiit de^* p($li.Tin>t.

Ccux-ci adoploicnt avcuglcincnt toim Ic* contcs qu'on leur dcbitoit; ct ilai accomplia-

Hoicnt Hcrunulcuaemcnt toutes lea Htalions qui Icur dtoicnt indiqu^cs. A leur rctour en

Europe, c'cloit-lil tout ce qu'iU avoicnt k racontcr ; mais c'^toit-li auasi tout cc qu'on leur

demandoit.

Ccpendant nofrc Main! (car ^ sa mort 11 a (5te declare tcl, ainsi que son rfidactcur Adaman)

a. dans son second livrc, quelqucs phrases historicjues sur Tyr et »ur Damas. II y parle

6galemcnt ct avcc jiliis dc tl(;tail«i encore d'Alexandrie ; et jc trouve itifimc sous cc dernier

article deux faits qui m'ont paru digncn d'attention.

L'liii conccrne Ics crocodiles, qu'il ri^prcsente comnie si multiplies dans la partie infdri-

cure du Nil, epic Abi I'instant ou un bceuT, un chcval, un une, s'avan^oient sur le-* bords

du ficuvc, ils ^toient saisis par eux, cntraincs sous les caux, ct dt^vords ; tandis qu'aujourd'-

htii, si Ton en croit le rapport unanime de no« voyagcurs inoderncs, il n'cxisic plus dc cro-

codiles que dans lu haute Egyptc ; que c'est un prodigc d'cn voir descendrc un jusqu'au

Cairc, et que du Caire u la iner on n'cn voit pas un scul.

L'autre a rapport ii ccttc ilc nommdc Pharos, dans laqucllc le Ptoldmde-Philadciphe fit

construirc unc tour dont Ics fcux servoient dc signal aux navigateurs, ct qui porta »<j;alcinent

le noin dc Pharc. On salt que, post^ricurcmcnt i Ptoldin«<e, I'JIc fut jointc au continent

par un mole qui, ^ chacunc dc ses deux cxtrdmitds, avoit un pont ; que CIdopatrc achcva

I'islhnie, en ddtruisant Ics ponts et en Paisant la digue piciiic ; cnfin qu'aujourd'hui I'ilc

enlii^rc licnt a la icrre fcrmo. Ccpendant nofrc prdlat en parle comme si, de son temps,

clle cAt M lie encore : in dcxter.i parte portiVs pnrva insula hnbetur, in qua maxima turris

est quam, in commune, Grxci ac Latini, ex ipsius rci u^u, Pharum vociiavcrunt. II ac

tronipc sans doutc. Mais, probablcinent, ^ I'dpoque ou il la vit, die n'avoit que sa digue
encore : les atlcrrissemcns immen.scs qui en out fait une terrc, en la joignant au continent,

sont postifrieurs d lui ; ct il n'aura pas cru qu'uii in6lc fait de maind'hommc empdchiitunc tie

d'etre ce que I'avoil Faite la nature.

Au ncuvi^mc sidcic, noii-i ciiincs unc autre sorte de Voyage par Hctfon, moine et abbe
de Hichenou, puis «<vi^quc dc Bale. Cet hommc, habile dans les aOaires, ct employ^ comnie
tcl p.ir Charlemagne, nvoit 6U en 811 ciivoyd par lui en ambassadc u Constantinople. Dp
rciour en France, il y puhlia, sur aa mission, une relation, que jusqn'ici Ton n'a pas re-

trouvce, ct que nous dcvoiis d'autant plus regretter qu'lnfailliblement clle nous fourniroit

des details curieux sur un Empire Uunt Ics rapports avcc notre France dtoient alors <i\ mul-
liplids et si a( til's. Pout ^Ire au restc nc doit on pas la regarder comme tout-j^-fait perdue ;

et il scroit possible qu'apr^s £tre restde pendant plusicurs si^cles cnsevelie dans un manu-
scrit ignort', le hasard I'amcnat un jour sous les yeux dc quclqu'un dc nos savaiis, qui la

donneroit au public.

C'est cc qui estarrivd pour eel! i'nn autre moine Fran<;aisnomrac Dernard ; laquelle, publidc
en 870, a dtd retrouvdc par \^ '.i'lon et mise par lui au* jour. Ce n'esf, comme ccllc

d'.Vrculfe, qu'un voy.ijje dc Terrc uinte, a la vdritd beaucoup plus court que Ic sieii, dcrit

avcc inoins dc pretention, inais qui, a Texception de quelques details personnels al'auteur,

ne contient de in«2me qu'tuie bdche dnumdration des saints lieux : ce qui I'a I'aitde m£mc
intituler : Dc locis Sanctis.

Ccpendant la route des deux pdlcrins fut difldrente. Arculfe dtoit alld dircctcment en

4Ta
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Palntine, et de Id il I'^toit embarqu^ line iccondr fnin pour voir Alexandrir. Bernard, an
contrairc, va d'abord d^barqurr a Alexandrie. II remonie le Nil jusqu'i Dabylnnc, redeaceml

it

Damiettr, ct, travrrennt Ic d«**crt mir (!c» rhameaux, il *t rend par Cara enTerre-SainJe.

U, il fait, commc wiint ArciilTe, difD^renn p«?lcrinagrn. main moin« que lui cependant, loit

que Ha profeuion ne hii eftJ point pcrmii leu m^mrn di?pcngei, aoit qu'il alt n<glig< jj i^,

mentionner tous.

Je remarquerai aruiement que dana crrtainefc 4g\\M% on avoit imaging, depuii iVv^que,
de nouveaux miracles, et qu>llen en riioicnt dont il ne parle pa«, et doiit certainement

il

cat fait mention »'il» avoicnt eu li^i' de Hon temw. Tel <<foit fdni de IVgliw de Saintc-

Marie, 06 jamais il ne picnvoii. didoit-on, quoiqu'elle fftt Mn» toit. Tel rclui auquci \tn Grccs
onl donni tant de c^l<'brii<^. cl qui, tout le» ann, la vcille dc PAqueii, s'op^roit dans I'^glise

du Saint-S^pulcre, ou un nnge desccndoit du ciel pourallumer les cicrgea : ce qui fourniwoit

aux Chretien* He la villc un Teu nou\cau, qui leur ^toit communiqud par le patriarchc

et qu'ilo emportoirnt r^-ligieuaemenl chez eux.

Hcrnard rapportc, sur son passage du d^irrl, une anecdote qui est A recueillir: c'est awf
dans la travers<<e de rctle immense mcr de Hable, des marchands paicns cl chr6tiens avoient

form^ deux hospices, nommiisrun Albara, I'autre Albacara, oix les vnyageurs troiivoicDt i^^
pourvoir de tous les objels dont ils pouvuieni avoir bcsoin pour leur route.

Enfui I'auteur nous fail connoiire un monument formtf par Charlemagne dans Jerusalem en
faveur dc ceux qui parloient la langue Noviane, et que les Fran^aio, rt les gens de IttUe*

sptfrialement, n'apprendroni pas. sans bcnucoup de plaisir, avoir exisid.

Ce prince, la gloire de rOnidrnt, avoit, par ses conqu^tes et ses grandes qualittf>i, 3Uir(

I'attention d'un hommc qui rempli<woit <^galcment I'Oricnt dc sa renommtfc : cVtoit Ic c«<liibrc

calife Haroun-al-Kaschild. Harnun, cmprcxs^ dc tifmoigncr >\ Charles rcslimc et la conai-

deration qu'il lui porloit, lui avoit envoyc' des ambassadcurs avec dcs pr<^srns magnifiqucg;

et ces ambassadcurs, di»ient no4 historiens, ^loirnl ni^mc rhargcfs dc lui pr«^senler, dc la

part de leur mattrc, Ich cl«f» dc Je'rusalcm.

Probablemeni Charlc:< avail profit^ de ccltc faveur pour ^lablir dans la ville un hdpiiai nti

hospice, destine aux pt^lcrinx dc sscs «<iat!i Franfais. Tel tfiuil Tesprit du temps. Ccs sdrtc,

de voyage*! ^lant r^pul^s {'action la plus sainte que put imagincr la dtfvolion. un prince qui

les favorisoit croyoif bicn m«fritcr dc la rtMigion. Charlemagne d'aillcurs avoit Ic gofti df,

p^lerinagcfi; cl son hisioricn 'Eginhard rcmarque avcc surprixe que, malgr(< la pr^dilertinn

qu'il portoil A cclui dc Sainl-I'ierrc dc Home, il ne I'avoil fait poiirlant que quatrt fois dans

n vie.

Mais souvent le grand homme se montre grand encore jusqu'au sein des prejug^s qui

I'entourent. Charles avoit ^l^ en France Ic restaurateur des Icttres ; il y avoit r<$tabli I'cirthn-

graphe, r^g^n^r^ I'^critiirc, form^ de belles biblioth^ques : il voulut que son hospicr dr

Jerusalem eftt une biblioth^que aussi h I'usage dex p^lerins. L'^labliasement la poKs^doit

encore tout entiire, au temps de Bernard : nobilissimam habens bibliothecam. studio Impc-

fttprii; ct rempereur y avoit mjme attach^, tant pour rentrctien du d^pdt et celui du liru,

3ue pour la nourrilurc des ptflerins, douze manses situ^es dans la valine de Josaphat, avcc

ea tcrrtH, des vignesei unjardin.

Qunique noire hisitoricn dAt jire rassasic' dc p^lerinages, il fit n^anmoins encore, d nan

retour par I'ltalie, celui de Rome ; puis, quand il fut rentr^ en France, celui du mont Saint-

Michel.

Sur ce dernier, il observe que ce lieu, situt' au milieu d'une grive des c6tes de Normandir,
est deux fois par jour, au temps de flux, baign^ dcs eaux de la mcr. Mais il ajoute que, le

jour de la f<6te du saint, I'acc^s du rnchcr ct de la chapclle reste libre ; que I'Oc^an y fnrmo,

comme fit la Mer rouge, au temps dr MoYse, drtix grands murs, entre lesqucls on peut passer

& pied sec ; et que ce iniracle« que n'a lieu qui ce jour-ld, dure tout le jour.

* Vila Carol. Mag. cap. f7.

Noire
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^'otre litttfralure nalionale pnurfdoit quatre vnyaget ; un Att cAtea d'ltalie, un de Con*

•lanlinople, deux de Terre-Sainte. Au ireizi^inc aiicle, line cauae Tort Strange lul en pro«

cura deux de Tartaric.

Cede immense cnnir^e dont les habitans, en divers icmpa et aous difT^rent noma, ont

peupi^. conqiiix, ou rava){^ la Iria-grande partic de I'Ruropc ct de I'Aiiie, ac trouvoii pour

ainfii dire lout entit-rc en armett.

Fanali*^!) par les incroyables conqu^tea d'un de leiir* chent, le Tameux Gcngii-Kan ; per-

iuad^!i que la terre emigre devoii leur ob^ir, cea nomades belliqueux et Titfruces ^toient ve-

nus. apris avoir soumis la Chine, «e pr^cipiler aur le nord-eat de I'Europc. Par tout o4

H'<itoient portent leiira innomhrables horde*, dea royaumea avoient ^t^ ravag^a : de« nationa

entierii exIermindrN ou trainee* en eaclavage ; la Hongrie, la Pologne, la Bohime, les Tron-

tiires dc I'Autriche, d^vast^es d'une mani^rc eflfVoyable. Rien n'avoit pu arrtlcr ce d^borde-

ment qui, s'il ^proiivoit, vem quclquc cdto, une rdsiistancc, sejetoit ailleurs avec plus de

lurcur encore. Enfin la chr^tient^ Tut Trappiie de terreur. el aelon rexpreasion d'un de noa

historicnH, * elle trembia jusqu'i I'Oc^an.

Dans ccite consternation g^n^ralc, Innocent IV voulut se montrer le p4re commun dea

fiddles. Ce r^ndre p^re se trouvoit \ Lyon, ou il ^toit venu tenir un concile pour excom-
municr Ic rednutable Fr^d^ric II, qui trois Ibin dvja I'avoitM vainement par d'autres papes.

O, en arcablant I'einpereur de toutes scs foudrcs, Innocent forme un projct dunt I'id^c seule

annonce rivreaae de la puisaance ; celui d'envoyer aux Tartares des IcttrcK apostoliques, alin

de les engager k poser les armea et i embraaser la religion chrtfiienne : iit ab liominum strage

dcsistcrent et fidei verilatem reciperent. fll charge de scs Icitres un ambas<)adeur ; et I'am-

bassadeur est un Frire-mineur aomm^ Jean du Plan dc Carpiii (Joannes dc Piano Carpini,)

qui, lejour de PAquen, I24.'>, part avec un de se:) camarades ct qui en cheminsc donne un
Iroiii^me compagnon, Poionois et appel(( Kcnolt.

Soil que I'ordrc dc Saint-Dominique cAt (^moigni^ quclquc d<5plaittir de voir un parcil

honneur d^r^rtf exclusivemenl ^ I'ofdre de Saint F'rantjois; soil qu'lnnocent craignit pour

ACS ambasaadcurs les dangers d'un voyage aussi long ct ausMi peniblc; Hoit cnlin par queiquc
mniir que nous ignorons, il noinmn une seconde ambas.sade, u laqurllc il (it prendre unc
juire route, el qui ful compos^e uniquemcnt de Frires-prichcurs. Ccux-ri, au noinbrcde
cinq, avoicnt pour chef un nomm^ Ascelin, ct parmi cux <$toit un Mtc Simon, de Saini-

Qucnlin, dunt j'aurai bicntAt occasion de parler. lU ctoicnt, commc lea Fr^res-mineurs,

portcurs de lellrcs a|)ostoliques, et avoieni auprds dcs Tartarcn la m^mc mission, cettc dc

dctrriniiier cc pcupic formidable a s'absletiir dc toutc guerre et ^ rccevoir Ic bapt^me.
Uc Carpin cependani avoit, avec la sicniie, rctju I'ordrc parliculier et secret d'cxaminer

aitcniiveincnl et dc rccueillir avec Noin tout cc qui chez cc peupic lui paroitroil dignc de
ri marque. II lr lit; ct a son retour il publia une relation, qui est compos^c dans eel esprit.

It qu'cii cnnHi<quence il a iniitulee (Jcsla Tartarorum. EflTectivcment il n'y cmploic, en
details sur sa route el sur sun voyage, qu'un sciil chapitre. Les sept autres sont consacrds u

({(fcrire tout cc qui conccrnc les Tarlares ; sol, rliinat, inocurs, usages, conqu^tes, mani^rc
(Ic combattrc, etc. Son ouvrage est imprim<' dans la collection d'llakluyt^. J'cn ai Irouv^

parmi les manuscrits dc la Bibliothdque nalionale (N*. 2(77, a la page 6()) un cxcmplairr
plus romplct que celui dc Perdition d'Hakluyt, et qui contient unc assez longue preface dc
i'.iutpiir, que celte <<dition n'a pas. Enfin, a I'l'poque oix parut ce Voyage, Vincent de
Itcntivais I'avoit ins(<ri' en grandc partic dans son Speculum historiale.^

("c fr^re Vincent, religieux doniinirain, lecleur el prtfdicatcur dc saint Louis, avoit cti'

inviit' par re prince ii cntrcprciidre dilTi^rcns ouvrages, qu'en eftet il mil au jour, ct qui au-

jourd'hui formcnt unc cullccliun considerable. De cc nombre est une longue ct lourdc com-
pilation historique, sous Ic tilrc de SprcuUim histurialc, dans laquelic i! a fait cntrer et il a

fondu, conime jc viens dc le dire, la relation dc noire voyagcur. Pour rendre cclle-ci plus.

' I.a Chaise, Vic dc Saint Loui», lit. V, p. .iUl. t Viucchi litllnvac. Spec. Iiistor, lit>. sx.xii, cap. '.'.

t Vvl. I. p. 'i\, \ I.il>. XXXII, cup. l.
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int^rfiwnfP c» pliw complete, it y a jninf. par iinc u\^e awcr lifurfiwr, ccrfainn ilj'taiU par.
ticulirr.4 que Itif fonrnit won confnVf Simon «lc Sniiif-(liicnrin, I'liii tIcM aMiHii<i dVWc.ij,,
ilnnn la urcondc ambaNNS'.lr, Ayaiit vu •« casion tic v«ir Simon A Non rrimir dc 'larrnric, i|

apprit (Ic ?iii braiirnup df ih<mrf« qu'il n innt'n'tt rn pliwiriint emlroilA cic non Mirnir rf Ni)t(.

cialcment dauM Ic 3^ tf drrnicr tivrc. I.i). avci: re qii'avoit ^rrit ct pul>li«< dc Cnrpin, rl cr
que Simon iiii racnnia de vivc voix, il :i liiil iine rcliilion niixte, qu'il a divinj'e en cin/iuanto
chapilrcfi; el r'r^t rclle que ronnoiynent iwh mtMliTiic?* nerii;croncn a dnnn^ iinr Iradiiciinn

dam »on reciieil des voyage* faifs prndani Ic doiizi^inc "icrle ct Ici troi<t Hiii\ans. (Vpcn-
danlil a cm devoir «'piirer cc qui ronccrnoit dc Tarpin d'aver re qui appnriioni A Simon
afln d'avdir den m«*moirei» niir la vecnnde ambas^adc, romme on en avoit «iir la prcmii^rr'

II a done d<'tach<? dii r^cit dc V'inrent nix rhapitrei attribii«*» nnr liii A Simon ; rf il on a fait

un article A jiart, qu'il « mis «ou« Ic nom d'ANcclin, chef dc la «ronde lt<f;aiion. C'cmi tout

cc que nou« Mvon* dr cclle-ci.

Quant ail xiicc^x qii'ciirent lc« deux amhaMadcd, je me croii* di-<pcn«( dVn parlor. ()„

dcviiie nans peine cc cju'il dut ctre ; ct il en fut de m^mc de deux autre* que stint I.ouiH,

quoiquc par un autre motif, envova pen apr^n dnnn la m<*me confr«'e.

Ce monarquc se rendoit en ViiH a *a d<'>'a<«treu!<c expedition d'l',i;yptc, et il venojt dc rr-

lAchcr en Cyprc avcc *a llotle lor^qiril recjut dant retfe He, le l^i Di^rembre, nn<- (It'iuiiiiijoi,

de* Tarfarcji, doni lea deux rhef«» portoient Ic^ nom^t dc David et «lc Marr. ('es jivcntMriir^

8c di«oient (i«*l«*jj;u<?s vcp< lui par ieiir prince, noiivellemcnt converti A la foi chrcticniu', (t

qu'iU apprloicnt Krcalthay. lU a««uroiont encore que le prand Kan de 'i'iirtarir hmhi
«5palcnunl rr^u Ic bapt<*me, ainsi que le?< principaux oftUicnt de m rour ct de nou nrnuS-, n
qu'il de^iroit faire alliance aver le mi.

Quelquc groHoi^rc que fOl leltc impoMturc, I.oiii* ne put pa« <i'en djTendie. II revilm

d'envoyer au prince ct an Kan ronvcrtis uric amba>*<iadc p<iur lew fe!i( iter ilc leiir tmiili, nr 1

1

les enj^ager d lavorifter of :t propager dann leun» ('•tat'* la religion (hr^tienne. I,'iimb:)sv,i|,.|ir

qu'il nomma fut un rrt're-prfTheur nomm«< Andre' I.ongjumeau cm I.ongjumel, et il Im
a«*<iocia deux autres Dominirains, deux fjcrrt, el deux officiern de -ta mai-ton

David et Marr, ptuir lui en impoMcr da\antage.a(left«^rent de ?<c montrer fervent clirciiriiv

II snxsist^rcnf avei' lui fcrt dj'votieuscment anx olTircs dc Noel ; mai-* ilK lui lircnt eiiicndn

que cc seroit unc chose fort agrvablc au Kan d'avoir une tente en <?carlate. ("ctoit-i.'i nm
vouldiciit en vcnir Ics deux fripons. Kt en elTct le roi en commanda une nKitinilicnr, sur

laquelle il fit hroder rAniKiiiciation, la Pas-don, et le>< auiret myd^res dii < liri>iii:iiii»m(v

A re present il en ajnuia un autre, celui de tout re qui «'t<iit ncccsdaire, soil en ornfiiiciN,

soit en vases ct argenterie pour une chapelle. Knfin il donna des rcliquen ct ilu boin dc l,

vraie eroix ; c'est-a-dire < c que, dans son o|)inion, il culimnit plus <pie tout au niondc

Mais une observation que je ne dois point omcllrc ici, pane qu'cllc indique I'rsprit dc i ( tic

cour Romainc qui !.c croyoit fiite pour commander ;t tons les soiiverains : r'est que le li^^-^t

que le pape avoit place'' dani I'ai nu'e Jii roi pour I'y repr^scnter et ordonner eu non hdim,

<fcrivit, j)ar la voie des amba-isaileurs, aux «leux souvcrains Tartares, el (pie dans sa Iciircil

Icur annon(oit <ju'il les adoptoii ct les rc-connoissoit en fa us tie IVglisc. II en fut poiif-fs

prc'tcntions ct les avance- de >.a Icltrc, ainsi que le roi, pour »a leiite, pour ^a di ippdlc cl

ses reliques. I.on;;jumcau, arrive «n Tartaric, cut beau eherehcr le prince lircallhav n <e

grand Kan ljapti-e avcrsaroiir; il nnint comme il «<t()it parti. Cependant il de\oii .udir,

sur cette contrive, qiieUpies rcnscigncnu'ns. l)«'ja il y avoit vovagtS disoit-on ; cl mcmc
quand David parut devant lui en ('v|)re, il prc^tcndit le reconnoitre, romnic layaiit \ii rhi/

les Tartarcs,

Ces circonstances nous ont ^It' transmiscs par les historiens du temps. Pour lui, il

n'a rien laiwf' sur sa mission. On diroil qu'il en a eu honte.

Louis avoit «<i<< assez gros-^iercment dup** pour partigcr un pen ce sentiment, oii pour en

tircr au moins une lc(,()n de prudence. Ivt iicanmoiiis trt^s-pi'ii d'anix'es apr«^«. il sc i.iiv'.j

trompcr enmrc : c'^toit en ly.'j.'i; ct il se irouvoit .ilors en Asie.

Quoiquc au sortir de sa prison d'Egypie tout lui fit une loi dc rctourncr en France ou il

aviiit
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avoit tant ile |)liiiM 1^ fcrmcr ct taut «|i' larmci i Urir, nne ilev -tion mal <<clnir<c I'avoit

rnndiiil cii I'alcHline. l.i, miih won^^er ni i\ set* mijrH ni i hch dcvoin de roi, non urulement
il vrnoil dc prrdrc deux anne'i'i. prc«((|ui' iiniqurmcnt occiiprf dc p((|crinnKCN

; mm malitrd
IVpiiiNcmrnt drn financea de noii ro^numc, il avoii d^prni*^ de« •(tinmc* Ir^M-conNid^rnhlm d
ri-lrvrr rt h Tortiticr cjiirlqiicit bicoqtiCH que lea chr(<tiena dc cca contr^ca y poMiJdoicnt
encore.

I'endnni cc lcm|Hi It* bruit courut qii'un prinre Tartnre nnmin<^ Sartarh avoit rml)rnNH(( lc

chrixliniiiftme. I.e baplc^me d'un priiico inlid^lc iMnit pour Liniia une de era b^aiiiudrii au
< harmc ilrN(|ucllra il lie ftavoit p:iH rt^sinler. II rt'solut d'ciivoyer uiu* ambaMade A Sartarh

|i(iur lc ff'iinttT, commc il eii avoit cnvoy<f une A F.rralthay. Sa premiere nvoit 6t^ rnnflt'e

a (los rr^rci*-pr«)theura ; il noinma, pour celle-ci, dea Fraiici^rniiia, et pour chef fr^re GuiU
laiimc Uiibruquia. Deja Innorenl nvoit dcin^'-mc donni* HucccHaivcment une dea deux Mieniics

a I'liii dos deux aiilrea. Suivrc (el rxempU' (*i<iit pour I.oui^^ une ^randc jouiaaaiire. II

avoit pour I'liii et pour I'autrc une Ni lendrc afl'erlion, que tout aon vceu, diitoil il, edt

^tf' d(> puuvoir Hc parta);er eii deux, alin de donner h chacun dea deux une moiti^ dc hi-

|{ubruqui.'<, rendu pr^s de Sarlach, put a'y ronvaincrc wna peine rombien ('loicnt fabu-
Icux lea contea que dr temps en temps lea chr^tiena orientaux faisoient iourir sur ces prd-
tnidues converHions de ;iriures Tartares. I'our ne pas perdre tnut-i-fait lc fruit de son
v.iya^^e il solliritn pri's do (c 1 hef la permisaion tie prt'cher r<<van;;ilc dana sea dtata.

Sart.irli rc^pondit i\u"\\ n'osoit prciuire sur lui une (hose aussi exiraonlinaire ; et il cnvoya lc

converiisKfur a son p*re Baatliu, qui le rcnvoya au ^raiul Kan.

Pour he jjr^-'rntcr devant celui-ci, Hiibruquis rl sen deux ramaradca »e rcv^tirent chacun
jl'une rliape «IV;;lise. I.'un tlVux porloit une rroix et un nnssel, I'autre un encensoir, lui

unr l>il>le et un |>snutier et il s'avanre ainsi entre enx deux en ( hantani drs ranii(|ues. Cc
•ipertarle, que d'apri^s set pr(<juj;^s monasti(|iieH, il troyoit imposant, et qui nVtoit que
burlesque, ne produisit ricn, pas nu^me la risi'e du Tartare ; ct peu tontcnt aans doute
dun vuy:i;;c iri^s-inulile il ro\int en rindre <()nipie au roi.

l.ouis n'etdit plus en Syrie. La mort de Blanche sa im^re I'avoit rappelt^ cnfin en France,

d'oi^ il n'aurnit jamais t\(\ sortir, et <iu nt'anmoiiis il ne se rendit qu'apri^s une annt^e de re-

tard enrore. Itubruquis sa|)prOtoit a I'y suivre quand il ret.ut de son provincial unediTensc
de parlir, avcc ordro de sc remire au rouvent de S.iint-Jean d'Arre, et la tlVcrirc au roi pour
riiisiruirede sa mission. II olu'it. II envova au ninnarque une rel.ilion, que lc temjis nous

a tonserv^e, et qui, romme la prt^riMente, se trouve traduite dans Bergeron ; mais rest a

la rontrari«<t«' despntique dim supdrieur dur et jaloux que nous la clevons. Peut-etre que
si lc voyageur avoit obtemi permission de vcnir A la cour, il n'ertt rien ecrit.

.Mnsi (Uw t|u.itre aml).i>.«.uleiirs monatii(|ues eiixoyt^s en T.irtarie tant par Innocent que par
le roi, il n'y a que les deiix I'ranrisrains dc Carpin et Uubriupiis, cpii aient laissc* dea n>e-

inoires; et crsouvranes, quoiqu'iN "»• ressent ile leursit^de et partiiulierement de la profession

(U- e«'U\ (|iii liw (•onipo*erenl, xutl rcpendant pri'cieux pour nous par les details intt'ressans

(lii'il* coMlicnnenl -"Ur une conlrt'-e loiniainc dont al(\rs on connoisioii i\ peine le nont, et

.ucc latiufilf iiiuis n'a\nti«i dcpuis celte «'poque conserve aucim rapport.

On y admirera sur-toiit le (ourajrede Kubruquis, qui ne craint pas dedt'clarer assez ouver-

timcnt au roi (pie David cliiit un imposteur qui I'avoit tromp(^. Mais Louis avoit le fana-

tisme du prosi'lvtisme et dcs conver ions ; et c'cHt-h\ chcz certains eaprita une maladie in-

(iirai)le.

Dup^ deux fois, il le fiit encore par la suite pour un roi de Tiniis qu'on lui nvoit re-

pri*sent»' commc dispo«' a sc faire baptiser. Cc bnpt^mc fut long-temps sa chinidre. II re-

ijardoit commc I.' plus beau jour de sa vie celui cu il seroit le pnrrain de ce prince. II eilt

conscnti volontiers, disoit-il, a passer le rcste de sji vie dans los cachols d'.M'ritpie, si a ci-

pri\ il e<^t pu le voir chr(*ticn. Ft ce fut pour i^tre le parrain d'un inlid^le qti'il alia siir lc-<

(oics dc Tunis pcrdrc une sccondc lloltc et une scconde armt'-e. dcshonorcr uiic ^'ccondc (ois

U'i amies Fran(,'aises qu'avoit tant illuslreca la jounit^e dc Buvines, cnfin pirir dc la pc-lc au
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milieu de son camp pestir(^r^, et m^riler ainsi, par lea malheura multiplies de U France
tl ctre qualifid martyr et »atnt.

Quant a Bergeron, il n'cst pcrsonne qui nc convicnne q»'en publiant sa traduction
i| a

rendu aux lettrea et aux sciences un vrai service, ct je suis bien loin assur^ment de vouloir

en d^pr^cier le m^rile. Cependant je suisroi; aincu qu'clie en auroit davantagc encore s'ij

ne scWt point permis, pour les diff^rens morccaux qu'il y n fait cntrer, una traduction tron
libre, ct surtout s'il s'y fut interdit de nombreux rctran( lu-mens qui h la v^ritrf nous <parc-
nent I'ennui de certains details pen faits pour plairc, mais qui aussi nous privent de I'inesti-

niable avantage d'appr^cier I'autcur ct son sidcle. Lui-m*me, dans la notice priliminaire

d'un des voyages qu'il a imprimds, il dit I'avoir Ur6 d"un Latin assez grossier oil il <<ioit ecrit

selon le temps, pour Ic fairc voir en notrc langue avcc un pcu plus d'el«5gance et de
clart^*. De-li il est arriv^ qu'en promettant dc nous donner des relations du frciii^nie

ct du quatorzidinc siccle, il nous en donne dc modernes, qui toutes ont la mdme phy.

sionomie i pcu pres, tandis que chacune dcvroit avoir la sicnne propre.

Le recueil de Bergeron, bon pour son temps, ne Test plus ptnir le ndtre. ("ompo,^

d'ouvrages qui contienncnt beaucoup d'erreurs, nous y voudrions des notes critiques, de*

discussions historiques, des observations savautcs ; ct pcut-ctre scroit-cc aujourd'hm

une cntreprise utile et qui nc pourroit manqucr d'etre accuciliic tris-favorablcmciu du
public, que celle d'unc <<dition nouvelle des voyages anciens, faite ainsi, surlout si l,,,,

y joignoit, autant qu'il scroit possible, le texte original avec la traduction. Mais rettc

traduction, il faudroit qu'clie fiit tris-scrupuleusement fiddle. II faudroit avani tout s'y

interdire tout retranchcment, ou au moins en prt'venir ct y presenter en extrait cc

qu'on croiroit indispensable dc rctrancher. Ce n'cst point I'agr^ment que s'attend dc

trouver dans de parcils ouvrages celui qui cntreprcnd la lecture ; c'cst rinstruction.

De-t le moment ou vous les fli^naturere/, «)ii vous voudriv. Icur donner une tourniiro

mo<lerne ct *tre lii des jcunes gens et des fcmmes, tout est nianqu(5. Avez-vous dtN

voyages, quels qu'ils soicnt, dc tel ou tcl siicic ? N'oila cc que je vous demandc, ct

ce que \ous devez me fairc connottre.

Si parmi ceux de nos gens de Icttres qui avcc des connoissances en histoire et en gCngn-

phie rcuni»sent du courage et le talent de recherches, il s'cn trouvoit quelqu'un quecctp-
vnil n'ertirayat pas, je la pr^vieus que, pour cc qui conccrne le Speculum historiale, ilen

e\i»tc a la liiblioth^quc nationalc quatre cxcmplaircs manuscrils, sous Ics num^ros 4h<N

VM), 41)01. et4902.
Les deux Voyageurs du quatorziimc slide qui ont public des relations ne sont point m,

Franf ais ; niais tous deux i'crivirent primilivenient dans notrc langue: ils nous appartion-

nctit .1 litre d'auteurs, et sous cc rapport je dois en parlcr. L'un est Hayton, rArmcnicii

i'auire, I'Anglais Mandeville.

Hayton, roi d'Arm^nie, avoit 6li d^pouill^ de scs «^tats par Ics Sarrasins. II imagina d'allcr

Kollicitcr les secours des Tartarcs, qui en clFct prirent Ics armes pour lui et le n5tabiircm

Si's ne'gocialions et son voyage lui parurenl m^riter d'etre transmis ^la post.'riti^, et il dro>a

des mc'moires qu'cn mourant il laissa entrc Ics mains d'Haytun son neveu, seigneur dr

Courchi.

Ce!ui-ci, apris avoir pris une part tres-aciive tant aux affaires d'Arm«?nic qu'aux giirrriN

qu'elle cut .i ^^()utenir encore, vint sc fairc Prt'montr^ en Cyprc, ou il apprit la langue Kran-

lai-i, qui, portt'c l.\ par les Lusignans, y dtoit dcvcnue la langue de la cour ct ccllc de luut co

i|ui n(<toit pas peuple.

Dc Cypre, Ic moinc Hayton ayant pass*^ a Poitiers, voulut y fairc connoitre les m»<m( ire',

tie son oncle, ainsi que Ics «<v^nemens dans lesqucls lui-mt^me avoit et^, ou aclcur, in u-
moin. II iiiiiiula ce travail Histoire d'Orient, et en ronlia la publication i un autre nioim-

iiommt dc Fauron, auquci il le dicta dc m^moirc en Fran<;ais. L'ouvrage cut un tcl siic( i-

que, pour en fairc jouir les pcuplcs auxqucls noire langue iftoit <5trangire, Clement V

Tome I. p. ICO, i la luitc du Voy«((e de Rubruquit.

charge
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chargea le in£ine de Faucon de le tradiiire en Latin. Celui-ci fit parJitre en 1307 sa veraion,

dont j'ai Irouv^ parmi lea manuscrits de la Biblioth^que nationale troia exemplaires aoua lea

num^roa 7514, 7515—A, et 6041. (Page 180) h la fin dii num^ro 7515, on lit cette note

de r^diteur, qui donne la preuve de ce qui je viena de dire du livre.

Explicit liber Historiarum Parcium [Partium] Orientia, h religioao viro Tratre Haytono)

ordinia beat! Auguatini, domino Churchi, conaanguineo regis Armeniae, compilato ([compi«

latuaj ex mandate summi pontificia domini dementia papae quinti, in civitate pictaviensi regni

Franchiic : qucm ego Nicolaiia Falconi, prim6 acripai in galico ydiomate, sicut idem frater

H. michi [mihi] ore auo dictabat, absque nota aive aliquo* exemplari. Et de gallico trans-

tuli in latiiium ; anno domini M°CCC*. aeptimo, menae Augusti.

Bergeron a public I'hiatoire d'Hayton. Maia, au lieu de donner le texte Fran^ais original,

au ou moina la version Latine de I'^diteur, il n'adonn^ qu'une veraion Fran;aige de ce Latin:

de aorte que nuus n'avona ainsi qu'une traduction de traduction.

Pour ce qui regardc Mandeville, il noua dit que ce voyageur composa aon ouvrage dans
lea troia langues, Anglaiae, FrauQaise et Latine. Ceat une erreur. J'cn ai en ce moment
soua lea ycux un exemplaire manuacrit de la Biblioth^ue nationale, n". 10024 f ^crit en
1477 ainsi que le porte une note finale du copiste. Or, dans celui-ci je lis cea mota:
Je eusae mis ceat livre en latin, pour plua briefment d^livrez (pour aller plus vite, pour

abr^ger le travail). Mais pour ce que plusieurs ayment et entendent mieulx romana [le

tran^ais] que latin, I'ai-ge [je I'ai^ mia en Romans, affin que chascun I'entende, et que lea

seigneurs ct lea chevaiiera et sultres nobles hommea qui ne ac^vent point de latin, ou petit

[pen] qui ont eat^ oulire-mer, aaichent sc je dy voir [vrai^i ou non.

D'ailleura, au tempa de Mandeville, c'dtoit la langue Fran^aiae qu'on parloit en Angleterre.

Cette langue y av it 6U portde par Guillaume-lc-Conquerant. On ne pouvoit enaeigner

qu'elle dans les Stoles. Toiites lea sentences dea Tribunaux, tous les actes civila devoicnt

itre en Francis ; et quand Mandeville ^crivoit en Frangais, il ^crivoit dans sa langue. S'il

8C f&t servi de la Latine, c'eQt ^te pour £tre lu chez les nations qui ne connoissoient pas la

nAtre.

A la v^rit^. aon Frangaia se ressent du sol. II a beaucoup d'anglicismcs et de locutions

vicieuses ; et la raiaon n'en est pas difficile h deviner. On aait que plua un ruiss^eau a'^loignc

de sa source, et plus sea eaux doivent s'alt^rer. Mais c'est-la, scion moi, le moindre d^laut

(ie I'auteur. Sana goAt, saas jugcment, sans critique, non seulement il admet indistincte-

incnt toiia lea contca et toutea les fabica qu'il entend dire; mais il en forge lui-m£me i\chaque

instant.

A I'entendre il s'cmbarqua I'.m 1332, jour de Saint-Michel ; il voyagca pendant trentc-

rinq ans, et parcourut une grande partie de I'Asie et de I'Afrique. Eh bien, ayez comme
moi le courage do le lire ; et si vous lui accordez d'avoir vu peut-4tre Constantinople, la

Palestine et rEgypte (re que moi jc me gardcroia bicn de garantir), ii coup sftr au moin
vnua restere/. convaincu que jamais il ne mit le pird dans tous ces pays dont il parlc a

I'avcugle ; Arable, Tartaric, Inde, Ethiopie, etc. etc.

Au moins, ai les fictions qu'il imagine offroient ou quclque agr^ment ou quelquc in-

xixh ! s'il ne faisoit qu'uaer du droit de mentir, dont ae aont mia depuia ai long-tempa en

|)o«aession la plupart dri voyagcurs ! Maia chcz hii ce aont dea errcura g^ographiquea si

<;rot»idre9, dea fablea si aottea, dea deacriptions dc peuplea et de contr<:es imaginairea si ri-

dicules, enfin dea Anerica si rc^voltantea, qu'en v^rit^ on ne sait quel nom lui donner. II eu
rofltcroit d'avoir a iraifer de charlatan un ^crivain. Que seroit-ce done si on avoit a la qua-

lifier de hSblcur efTronlt' ? Ccpcndant comment designer le voyageur qui nous cite dea g<$ana

de trentc pieda de long : dea arbrrs dont les fruits sc changent en oisraux qu'on mange

;

d'auirca arbrca qui tous lea joura sortent de tcrre et s'en ^Idvent depuis le lever du soleil

* I.Vxemplairc ii". !>!>\\ lyoutr, a vi rl)o nA vir'um.
,' II y t'l) a <lan( la mtmr liibli(illi^<|tic vm am., t'xemnlairr iiotr TOT'?; mait rrlui-ri, miitilr, incomplrl, tr(>f-

(liftkik a. lire, par k btanclicur tic wn incrc, iic |x.'Ut ({uireii avoir de val«ur(|u't'n le coUatiunant avec I'atitrr.

jusqu'ik
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jmqii'h midi, et qui depuis midi jufiqu'aii soir y rcntrent en entier ; un val p^rilleux, dont
il avoit pris I' iiClion dans nos vicux romans de chevalcrie, val ou il dit avoir ^protivd dc
tclles aventures qu'inrallihlemcnt il y auroit pdri si pr«5c«^deinment il n'avoit rcgeu Corpus
Domini (s'il n'avoit communis); un flcuvc qui sort du paradis tcrrestre et qui, au lieu deau,
roule des pierrcs pr^cieuses; ce paradis qui, dit-il, est au commencement de la terre ct

plcr^ si haut qu'il touchede prAs la lunc ; enfin mille autrcs impostures ou sottises de m6mc
espi( c, qui d^notent non I'errcur de la bdtisc et de la cr^dulit(<, mais le mensongc de la

reflexion et dc la fraudo ?

Jc regarde m^me commc tels ces trcnte-cinq ans qu'il dit avoir employe's a parconrjr le

monde sans avoir songt« ii rovenir dans sa patne que quand enfin la goute vint le tour-

mcnfcr.
Quoiqii'il en cxiste trois Editions impriniees, I'linc en 1487 chcz Jean Cres, I'autre en I5|7

clirz Rcjjnaiill, la froisiemc on l.")42 chcz Cantcrel, on no le connott gudre que par le rour,

cxfrait qu'en a publit? Btrgcron. Kt en efFct cet cditcur I'avoit irouv^ si invraiseml)lable d
si fabuleux qu'il I'a rcduit a douzc pages quoique dans notre manuscrit il en conticnne cent
soixaiUe et dix-huif.

Dans le quinzi^mc si^tlo, nous cftmcs deux autres voyages en Terre-Sainte : I'un que j^

pubiie aujnurd'hui ; I'autre, par un rarmc nommt^ llucn, imprimi^ en 1487, et dont je |,(.

dirai rien iri, pane qu'il est posterieur a I'autre.

La mdtne raison m'cmp^rhcra de p.irler d'un nuvragc mis au jour par Mamerot, chantrcit

chanoine dc Troyes. D'aillcurs celui-ci, intiliil<^ passages faiz oultre-mer par les rnvs de

France ct autrcs princes ct seigneurs Francjois contrc les Turcqs et autrcs Sarrasins et More*

oultrc-marins, n'est point, a proprement parlor, un voyage, mais une compilation histnrinup

des diHil'rcnfes croisades qui ont eu lieu en France, ct que I'autciir, d'apr^s la Tausse Chro-

nique dc Turpin ct nos rnmans dc chevalcrie, fait commoncer a Charlemagne. La Biblinth^que

nationalc poss^dc dc ceiui-ci un magnific|uc exemplairo, om^ d'un grand nombre de bell^

miniatures et tableaux.

Jc viens A louvra^jc dc la Drocquii^re ; niai'j cclui-ci dcmandc quclciue explication.

slcondj: pautik.

r/.-

^'H'H.M'fW'i
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L\ folie des Croisadcs, commc tons les genres d'ivressc, n'avoit eu en France qu'iinc

ccrtainc (lur«^c, oil, pour jiarlcr plus cxactcnicnf, de nuMUC que corlainos fi^vres, ellcs't'tnf

calinoc aprcs (juelqucs acces. Kt assuri^mcnf la croisadc dc Louis-lo-Jeiine, les deux (Icm;.!

Louis plus (l(<>astrcu«os encore, avoicnt aiiirt' siir Ic royaume .xssez de honte et de malhcll^

pniir v (Toirc cc lanaii-fnc <^tcicni a j:iinais.

Ccpeiidant la vii|)erstiii.in ( hcrchoit dc temps en temps a Ic raliumer. Souvent, en conles-in

ct dans certains cas dc penitence publiquc, le cicrgi' imposoit pour .satisfaction un peierinau'i'

a Jerusalem, I'U un temps fixe de croinadc. Plusicurs fois memo les papes emplovcrent ti)i;<

Ic-i ressoris de Icur politique ct I'ascendanf de lour autnritc pour renouer chez los prince^

clin'tiens qucl<|u'iM)c de res iigues sainfcs, oil lour ambition avoit tant :l gagnor sans ricn

ri>>(|iicr (|ue des indulgences.

I'l)ili|)|)e-le-Bel, par hyporri-ie de zelc et de rclii'.ion, afFccta un moment devouidiroii

former une nciuvejic pour la IVance. Philippe de-N'aloi-, le prince Ic moins propre a iini'

enirepri.c si dillicilc ct qui cxigeoit lant dc lalcns, panit sen occupcr pendant qurlqi:c'

aiuKfes. II re<;ut une ambassadc du roi d'Arin«^nie, entama des nt^gociatiottH avcc la CDiirdj

Home,
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Discours Preliminairc. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOLEKILS.

Rome, ordonna mdinc dcs prdparatif* dans Ic port de Marseille. Enlln dan-* rintervallc dc
CCS mouvcmena, I'an VS^fi, iin dominicaiii nommd Brochard (surnonimd I'Allemand, du noin

de son pay^), lui presenia deux ouvrages Latins composes a desscin sur cot objct.

L'un, (ians icqiicl il lui I'aisoit connoitre la contr^e qui alloit 6trc le but de la conqufite,

«<toit une description dc la Terrc-Saintc ; et comme il avoit demeur^ vingt-quatre ans dans
ceite contr6e en qualit<^ de inissionnairc et de pr^dicateur, peu de gens pouvoieiit alkguer
autant de droits que lui pour en parler.

L'autre, divise en deux livrcs, par coinm(5moration de» deux ^p^es dont il est mention

dans TEvangile, sous-divis6 en douze chapitres h Thonneur dcs douzc ap6tre8, traitoit dcM

dilT^rentes routes entre lesquelles I'armec avoit ^ choisir, des prdcautions de detail h prendre

pour Iesucc6« de Tcntreprisc, enlin des moyens de diriger et d'assurer I'expddition.

Quant a cclui-ci, dont Ics mati^res concernent enti^rcment la marine et I'art militairo,

on est surpris de voir I'autcur I'avoir cntrepris, lui qui n'etoit qu'un simple religieux. Mais
qui ne sait que, dans Ics si^cles d'ignorance, quiconque est moins ignorant que ses contem-
pornins, s'arroge Ic droit d'ccrirc sur tout? D'ailleurs, parmi les conscils que Brochard
doniioit an roi et ;i ses gdiii-raux, son cxp(5riencc, pouvoit lui en avoir sugg^r^ quelqucs>
uns d'utiles. Ft apr(is tout, puisque dans la classe des nobles auxquels il ciit appartenu dc
trailer tes objets, il ne se irouvoit personne peut-fetre qui pfit oftrir et les m^mes connois-
sanr es locales que lui et un talent ^'gal pour les ^crirc, pourquoi n'auroit-il pas hasarde ce
qi'.'ils nc pouvoicnt faire?

Quoiqu' il en soil du motifecf de son excuse, il paroit que I'ouviagc fit sur le roi et sur son
conseil une impression favorable. On voit au moins, par la continuation de la Chroniquc
de Nangis, que le monarquc cnvoya in terram Turcorum Jean dc C^poy et I'^v^qne de
Gcauvnis avrc quelque peu d'infantcric ad explorandos portus et passus, ad faciendos ali-

quas munitioncs ct pra>paraliones virtualium pro passagio Terre Sanctjc ; et que la petite

troupe, apriis avoir remporte quciqtics avantagcs aussi considerables que Ic permettoient
ses loibles forces, revint en France Tan l.'i.'JS*.

Au reste tout re fracas d'armemcns, dc prcparatifs ct dc menaces dont Ic royaume retcntit

pendant quclqucs annces, s'l-vanouit en un vain bruit. Je ne dome point que, dans les

commcnccmcns, Ic roi iic fi'lt dc bonne foi. Sa vanitc s'ctoit laissec <;blouir par un projet

briilant qui alloit fixer sur lui Ics yeux dc I'Asie ct de I'Europe ; ct les csprits mediocres ne
savent point register a la .s(!(luction de pareilles chini^rcs. Mais bicnl6t, comme Ics carac-

tcrcs luiblts, fatigu^ des diHicullcs, i| chercha des pr^textes pour se mcttre i\ I'^cart ; et

dans cc dcssein il dcmanda an pape des litres ct del'argent, que cclui-ci n'accorda pas. Alors

on ne paria plus de I'cxpc'dition; et tout ce qu'clle produisit fut d'attircr la coliire et la ven-
•icancc des Tuns sur ce roi d*.\rmtnic, qui (^toit vcnu en France solliciter contrc eux une
ligiie ct des sccours.

Au sioclc suivant, la mt'ine faufaronnade cut lieu i\ la cour dc Bourgogne, quoique avec
un debut plus sericux en apparencc.

1/au I4J2, cent ans apr^s la publication des deux ouvragcs dc Brochard, plusieurs grands
seigneurs des ilats de Bounrognc et nlficiers du due Philippc-le Bon font le peicrinage de la

Tcrre-Sainie. I'armi eux est son premier «5cuyer tranchant, nomm^ la Brocquii^rc. Ce-
liiici, apri's plusieurs courses devotes dans le pays, revicnt malade ii J<;rusalem, et pendant
sa convalescence il y forme le hardi projet de retourner en France par la vole de tcrrc.

l^'cloit s'cngagcr ii traverser toute la particoccidentale d'.Xsic, toute I'Kurope orientale ; ci

loujours, e.xccpte sur la tin du voyage, k trovers la domination musulmane. l/exccuti<iM dc
cctic cntre|)rise, qui aujounl'hui mt'me ne scroit point sans difliculti's passoit aiors pour im-
possible. Ivn vain ses cauuiradcs essaient de Ten d^tourncr : il s'y obsiine ; il part, et, apiv-i

.ivoir surmontrf tons les obstacles, il revicnt, dans Ic coiirs dc raniii<e 14^,'i, se presenter :iii

ilui sous le costume Sarrasin, <ju'il avoit rftc oblige de prendre, et avec Ic chcval qui seiil

avoit fourni a cette i't(>nnantc traite.
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Unc si extraordinaire aventure ne pouvoit manquer dc produirc a la coiir un grand clFet
Le due vouliit que le voyageur en r^digeht par ^crit la relation. Cclui-ci obdit; mais son
ouvrage ne parut que quelques anndes apr^s et m6me postdrieurement a I'annde 1438^ puis.
que cette epoque y est mentionnde, cotnme on le verra ci-dessous.

II n'dtoit gu^re possible que le due eAt journellement sous les yeux son ecuycr
trancliant

sans avoir quelquerois envie de le qucsfionner sur cette tcrre des M(5cr<5ans ; et il ne pou-
voit gu^re I'entendre, sur-tout a table, sans que sa t^te ne s'dchauflTat, et ne format

aiissi

des chimires de croisade et dc conqu^te.

Ce qui ine fait prdsumer qu'il avoit demand^ a la Brocquit^re des renseigncmens dc ce
genre, c'est que celui-ci a instJrd dans sa relation un long morceau sur la force militairc des
Turcs, sur les moyensdc les combattre vigoureuseinent, et, quoitja'avec une armde m«<diocre

mais bien conduitt- et bien organisde, de pdndtrer sans risques jusqu'a Jerusalem. Assure-'

ment un episode aussi dtendu et d'un rdsultat aussi important est a remarquer dans un ouv.
rage prdsente au due et compost par scs ordres; et Ton convicndra qu'il n"a gu^re pu y
ttre placd sans un dessein formcl ct une intention particuliere.

En eflet on vit de temps en temps Philippe annoncer sur cet objet de grands dcs«cins •

mais plus occupd de plaisirs que de gloire, ainsi que le prouvent les quinze batards connns
qu'il a laissds, toute sa forfanteric s'dvaporoit en paroles. Enlin cependant un moment ar

riva oi la chrdtientd, alarm^e des conquetcs rapidcs du jeune ct formidable Mahonict u
ct de rarmement terrible qu'il pr<^paroit contre Constantinople, crut qu'il n'y avoit plus dc
dignea lui opposer qu'iine ligue gdnerale.

Le due, qui, par r«?tendue ct la population de .ses dfals, «'toit plus puis.sant que beauron.,

de rois, pouvoit jouer dans la coalition un role important. II alVccla de sc monfrcr en srii)|.

un des premiers ; ct pour le faire avec eclat, il donna dans Lille en I4.")J unc IV>te spjon.

dide et pompeuse, ou plutot un grand spectac le a machines, fort bizarre dans son ensemble,

fort disparate clans la multitude de ses parties, mais le |)lus <<tonnant de ceu\ de ce ;;cnrc

que nous ait transmis I'histoirc. Ce spectacle dont j'ai donne aiileurs la description*, or

qui absorba en pur fastc des sommes considt'rables «]u'il etlt i\e facile dans les circon>.ianccv

U'employcr bcaucoup mieux, se tcrmina par quelques voeux d'armes tant de la part du dm
<jue de cellcde plusieurs seigneurs de sa cour: et c'est tout ce cpii en resulta. Au restc il

cut lieu en f^\ rier, et Mahomet prit Constantinople en Mai.

La nouveile de ce dtsa-^trc, les massacres horribles qui avoient accompajjnd la con(|uiii,

les suites incalcuiablcs qu'cllc pouvoit avoir sur le sort de la clirctienld, v rc^pendirrnt
l,i

consternation. Le due alors crut qu'il devoit enfin se prononcer autremeni que par ilfM

propos ct des fetes. II annontja une croisade, leva en consequence de grosses sommc-; sir

ses sujets, forma nieme une arm<5e et s'avanija en Allcmagne. Nfais tout-acoup ce lion (..u-

sucux s'arrt'ta. Une incommodife qui lui survint fort ;'i prupos luiserviide prt'texte et ilV\-

cusc ; ct il revint dans ses <!iais.

Ne.inmoin< il afl'crta de coiitiiiucr a parler croisadcs commc auparavant. II charijea nipmo
un de scs ^.ujet.'., Joseph Mieiot, chanoine de Lille, dc hii tnuluire en Frani;ais les ij((i\

Iraitcs de I'rorliard dont j'ai piirlc < i-des^ux. llnlin, quand le Tape I'ie 11. con\i)<|iii dan,

Manioue en 14.")'.', unc.issenili'' .• de princes chreticns pour former une ligue confn' .NLihurtuf,

il iiC manqua jkis d'v cnvo)' -i-s aniba^sadeurs, ii la tele desquels ^toit le due ile Cloves.

Mil-lot fiiiii .s(i!i tr;i\ail en Hj.i, et le court pr«^.imbule qu'il a ntis en tele raniion<e. I.cs

deux traductions >c Irouvent dans un de ces manuscritsquc la Uibliotiieque ii.iiionalc a rcms
receininent de la Hcli;itpie. LllessonI, pour IVcriture, de l.i meme main que Ic voN.im'df
la Brorquiere ; m.iis qiioiqne des troii i)U\rages cclui-ci ail dii p.iroitre avant les deux ;intrc-,

tout trnis ccpeiui.int, •.nil |)ar ci'onnmic de reliurc, soil |)ar analogic de mati«>re-i, om (^i,;

r<^unis ensemble; et ils furmenl ain>i un jiros volume in-tolio ; numerote Jli relie en bois

avec basane rouge, ct intitule au dos, A\is direclif de Hrutharil.

Ce nianiiscrit, auqiicl son ccrilure, s.t c(inser\alion, scs miniatures, ct le beaux < hoi\ Av.

*on \eiiii donnenl d< ja beancdup de prix, me |).iroit en acipierir davanlage encore sous iiii

" Hi- 1. (U- la Ml- |irn( 1 ilii 1 raii^ui', t. Ill, )>. iJ t.
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autre aspect, en ce qii'il est compose?, seloii moi, des traites originaux pr^sent^s par leurs

auteurs a Philippe-le-Boiij on dc rcxcmplaire command^ par lui i I'lin de ses copistes sur

I'autographe des auteurs, pour ^tre placd dans sa biblioth^que.

Je crois voir la preuvc de cette assertion non sculcinent dans la beautd du manuscrit, et

dans I'drusson du prince, qui s'y trouvc armorid en quatre cndroits, et deux foix avec sa

devise Aultre n'aray; inais encore dans la vignette d'un des deux rroutispices, ainsi que dans
la miniature de I'autre.

Cette vignette, qui est en t^te du volume, reprcscnte MitMot a genoux, faisant roflrandc

de sun livre au due, lequel est assis et entourc dc plusieurs courtisans, dont trois portent,

comine lui, le collier de la Toison.

Dans la miniature qui prdcdde le Voyage, on voit la Brocquiere faire de la m^me mani^re

son offrande. II est en costume Sarrasin, ainsi qu'il a ^tt' dit ci-dessus, et il a aupr^s de lui

son cheval, dont j'ai parld.

Quant a cc due Philippe qu'on surnomma le Bon, ce n'est point ici le lieu d'examiner s'il

mt'rica bien vdritablement ce titre glorieux, et si I'histoirc n'auroit pas a lui faire des repro-

chcs de plus d'un genre. Mais, comme litterateur, je ne puis m'emp^cher de remarquer ici,

a I'iionneur de sa mdmoire, que les lettrcs au moins lui doivent de la reconnoissance ; qu«
c'est un des princes qui, depuis Charlemagne jusqu'a Francois I", ait le plus Hut pour dies;
qu'au quinzieme si^clc il fut dans les deux Bourgognes, et dans la Belgique sur-tout, cc
qu'au quatorzidme Charles V avoit M en France ; que comma Charles, il se crda una bib-

lioihequc, ordonna des traductions et des compositions d'ouvrages, encouragea les savans, les

dessinatcurs, les copistes habiles ; cnfin qu'il rendit peut-£irc aux sciences plus de services

r^els que Charles, parce qu'il fut moins supcretiticux.

Jc donnrrai, dans I'llistoirc de la littdrature Fran^aise, a laquelle je travaille, des details

sur CCS diA'i'rens faits. J'en ai trottvd des prcuves multiplides dans les manuscrits qui de la

Belgique ont passd a la Bibliothdque nationale, ou, pour parler plus exactement, dans les

manuscrits de la bibliotheque de Bruxelies, qui faisoient une des portions les plus considera-

bles de cet envoi.

Cet bibliotheque, pour sa partie Franqaise, qui est spdcialcment confiee a ma surveillance,

et qu'a cc titre j'ai parcourue presque en cnticr, dtoit composde de plusieurs fonds par-

ticulicrs, dont les principaux sont

:

1°. Un certain numbre de manuscrits qui precedemment avoient form^ la bibliotheque dc
Charles V, telle de Charles VI, celle de Jean, due de Berri, frere de Charles V, ct qui pen-

dant les troubles du royaume sous Charles VI, et dans les commencemens du regne de son

tils, furent piiles et enleves par les dues de Bourgogne. Ceux de Jean sont reconnoissables

a sa signature, apposde par lui h la derniere page du volume et quelquefois en plusieurs

aulres endroits. On rcconnoit ceux de deux rois a I'dcu de France blasonne qu'on y a peint,

a Icurs epitrcs dedicatoires, a leurs vignettes, qui represcntent I'offrande du livre fait au

monarque, et le monarque rcvf-tu du nianleau roval. 11 on est d'autres. provcnus de ccs

deux dcp6ts, sur I'enlevement desquels je nc puis aliegucr des prcuves aussi authentiques,

parci que dans le nombrc il s'en trouvoit heaucoup qui n'etoicnt point ornds de miniatures,

ou qui n'avoient point ele otVerts au roi, et qui par consequent ne peuvent oflrir les m^mes
signalcmens que les premiers ; mais j'aurois, pour avancer que ceux-la ont eie pris egale-

nicDl, lani tie proi)abilites, tant de conjectures vraisemblables, qu'elles Equivalent pour moi
a une preuvc positive.

'i". Les manu>*irtts qui apparlinrent legitimement aux dues de Bourgogne, c'cst-a-dire qui

lunnt, ou acquis par eux, ou d(;dies ct pr6sentes a cux, ou commandos par eux, soil

t(iinmei)uvragc-), soil comme simples copies. Dans la classe des dedids, le tres-grand nombrc
r.i eie a I'hilippe-le-Bon ; dans celle des faits par ordre, presque tons furent ordonnc's

par lui : et c'est lu qu'on voit, comme jc I'ai dit plus haut, I'ohligation qui lui ont les

k'llres et tout ce qu'il fit pourelles.

',i°. Les manuscrits qui, aprds avoir appartenu a des pnrtiiuliers, on ii de grands seigneurs

(les I'tats (le B<)ur;;ogne, ont p.isse en ditferciis temps 1 1 dune manierc quelconque dans la

bibliotheque de Bruxelies. I'armi ceu\-ci Ton doit distingucr spccialemcnt ceux dc Cliarles

y Q 2 de
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(le Croy, comJe de Chimay, parraiii dc Charlcs-Quint, chevalier de la toison, fait en 148G
prince de Cliiitiay par Maximilien. Les siens sont assez nombrcux, et ils portent pour signc
didtinctif ses armoiries ct sa signature, apposcc par liii-mdme.

Dc tout ceci il r^sulte, quant au m^rite de la collection Francjaise de Bruxelles, qu'elle nc
doit gu^re oflrir que des manuscrits modernes. J'en ai cftcctivement pen vu qui soient prd-
cieux par leur anciennet^, leur rareltS la nature de I'ouvrage ; mais beaucoup sont curieux

parleur Venture, leur conservation, et spt'cialement par leurs miniatures; et ce.s miniatures

seront un objet intdressant pour les personncs qui, coinme inoi, entreprcndont I'histoire dcs

arts dans les bas si^cles. Elles leur prouvcront qu'on Belgique I'dtat florissant de certainrs

manufactures y avoit fort avancc I'art dc la peintiire ct du dessin. Mais jc reviens aux trois

trait^s de notre volume.

Je ne dirai qii'un mot sur la description de la Palestine par Brochard, parce que I'orinjinnl

Latin ayant <5te imprime, clle est connuc, et que Mielot, dans le pr(5ambule dc sa traduc-

tion, assure, ce dont je me suis convaincu, n'y avoir adjouste ricns du sicn. Brochard, de
son c6t6, protcstc de son exactitude. Non sculcment il a dcmeurc vingt-quatre ans dan-i le

pays, mais il I'a traverse dans son double diam^trc du nord au sud, dcpuis le pied du l.iban

jusquVi Bersab^c ; et du couchant au levant, depuis la Mcditcrran(;c jusqu'a la mer Morto.

Eufin il ne d^crit ricn qu'il n'ait, pour me servir des tcrmes de son traducteur, veu cor.

porcliement, lui, estant en iceulx licux.

La traduction commence au folio 70 dc notre volume, et die portc pour titre: Le livre de

la description de la Terre-Saincte, fait en i'onnciir ct locnge dc Dicu, ct compile jadis, I'ni)

M.III'.XXXII, par frt^rc Brochard, rAlcmant, de I'ordrc «lcs Prccscheur-i.

Son second ouvragc etaiit incJit, j'cn parlcrai plus au long, mais uniqucmcnt d'apri^ In

traduction la Mitlot.

Le volume est compos«< dc deux parties, et porfc pour titrc, Advis dirrci'if (conscilsdc

niarche ct dc direction ) pour fairc le passage d'oullrcmcr.

On a pour ic passage, dit Brochard, deux voics dilTcrcnfcs, la terrc et la mcr; et il rni.

seillc au roi dc les employer toutes les deux a la foi-i, la |)rcmi^rc pour I'arm^c, la sccondo

pour le transport des vivrcs, tentcs, machines, et munitions de guerre, ainsi que pour les

personncs <iui sont accouiumecs a la mcr.

Ccllc-( i cxigera dix a dnu/c gajj^rc-;, ([n'on pourra, par des n^gociations et desarratigcmeiw,

obtenir des Genois et des V^niticns. Les dcrniers puss^dent Candie, N(^grppont et aiiirc^

ilcs, tcrrcs ou places importantcs. Les Gt'nois out IVra, pr6s dc Constantinople, ct CatV.i,

dans la Tarlanc. I) ailleurs les deux nations coimoi.s,scnt bien les vents ct les mcrs d' Amc,

dc memc que la langiic, les ilcs, cotcs ct ports i\u pavs.

Si Ton choisit la vnic dc mer, on aura le choix de s'einbarquer, soit a Aigucs-.Mories «oii .1

Marseille ou a Nice; puis on relachera en Cypre, romme fit Saint Loui-i. Maislamern
!( M-jonrdcs \aisscaux out dc nombreux inconv^niens, ct il en r^sultc dc f/irlicusc* nialadin

pour Ic-i homines ct pour les chcvaux. D'aillcurs ou cU*|)cnd des vents: sans ccssc 011 est

icdiiit a craindrc Irs icmpctes ct Ic changcment dc climat .Souvcnt nicmc, lorsqu'on iii-

cnmpfoit I'uirc <]u'iwic rcl.lche, on .sc voit furcc dc sejonrncr. Ajoutcz A ces dangers les mm,
df" {'y|)re, (|ui dc leur nature sont trop ardcn-^. Si \ous y mctfcz dc Tcau, ils perdent toui-

iiuisavcur; .-i muis n'en tnetlez point, ils ailaqucnt Ic cerveau ct brdlcnt les cntiail!c<.

(iuaiid saint Lfaiisliivernadans I'ilc, I'armcc v <'-prou\a tous ces inci nvc<iiicns. II v tnorui deux
ccn^ it ( iiif|uaiitc. (jiic < ciiies, (pic liaicins, que chcxalieisdo plus n(d)lcs qu'il ciist en si 11 oit.

11 est un autre passage compi.sc de mcr ct dc terrc, it celui-ci ollrc deux routes; I'luie \m
rAlriipic, rautrc par rii.die.

La \(iic d'.Mnquc e.-f cxtri'intmcnt <lilliiilc, .1 raison des chateaux fortifies quon \ reii-

(ontrira, du manque «!c vivrcs auquel on sera cxpo-t', i\e la traversc'c ilcs lU'seits, ct de

I'l'i/vpu qu'il laiiiir.i franchir. Le cliemin d'aillcur- est iinmensc par sa longueur. Si I'dii

piit I'u di'ti ,ii dc (il! rdtar, on aura, pour arrivcr a dcnx ])Ctitcs jouriiccs dc Jerusalem, '2.'<(!(t

niillis J parcoiirir : si I'ou [)art dc funis, on en aura 'ilOU. Coutlusion : la voic d'-Mriijuc

1st i.'upraclicahic, il laut v reuoiucr.

Celle d Italic prcscnte trois chcuiius dixcrs. 1,'un par .Xipiiicc, par I'l.strie, la Dalinaiic,
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le royaumc cle Rassic (Servie) ct Thcssaloniquc (Saloniquc), la plus grande cite dc Mac^-
doinc, laquellc n'cst qua huit pefitesjourn^cs de Constantinople. C'ext la route que sui-

voient les Romainn quand ils alloicnt porter la guerre en Orient. Ces contrccs sont fertileij;

mai^ le pays eat habiu' de j;;ens non obcissans d I'dglisc de Rome. Kt quant est de leur
vaiiJancc ct hanlicsse a r(*sistcr, je n'en fais nulle mention, n«5ant plus que de femmes.

Lc second est par la Fouillc. On H'embarqueroit a Brandis (Brindes), pour d^barqucr it

Duras (Durazzo) qui est a monscigneur le prince de Tarentc. Puis on avanceroit par I'Alba-

nic, par Blaquc ct Thessalonique.

La troisicnic traverse ^galement la Pouille; mais il passe par Ydronte (Otrante), Curpho
(('Drfou) qui est A mondit seigneur de Tarente, Dcsponte, Blaquc, Thessalonique. C'est

relui qu'i\ la j)remicrc croisade prirent Robert, comte de Fiandre; Robert, due de Norman-
die ; Hugucx, fr^re du roi Philippe I", et Tancrede, prince dc Tarente.

Aprcs avoir parl^ du passage par mer ct du passage compose dc terre et de mer, Brochard

examine cehii qui auroit lieu cntiircment jiar terre.

Cc (leniicr traverse rAllemagne, la Hongrie et la Biilgarie. Ce fut celui qu'i\ la m£me
prcmij^re cxpi'dition suivit une grande partic de Tarmdc de France et d'Allcmagne, sous la

conduitc dc Pirrrc Thermite, et c'est cclui que I'autcnr conseille au roi.

Mais ijuand on est vn llongric on a dcu\ routes a choisir: I'une par la Bulgari", I'autro

par Itsclavoiiic, qui (ait partie du royaume dc Rassic. Godefroi dc Bouillon, ses deux
Ingres, ct Baudouin, comte dc Mods, prirent ia premiere. Raimond, comte dc Saint-Gillcs,

ct Audcmare, i^veque du Puy ct It'gat du Saint-Sidge, prirent la scconde, quoique quelques
autciirs prt'tendcnt quils suivircnt cellc d'Aquilde et dc Dalmatic.

Si le roi adoptoit re pnssa^'c par trrrc, I'armdc, arrivj'e en Hoiii^rie, pourroit se diviscr en
deux ; c-i alors, pour la plus yrandc commoilitc ilcfi vivrcs, cliacunc des deux parties suivn.it

iin des deux <'heinins ; savoir, I'line, cclui de la Bi.dgaric ; j'autrc, cclui dc I'Esclavonie. Lc
roi prcndnit la premiere rdute, commc la plus courlc. Quant aux Languedocicns ct Proven-
(.aux.quisont voisiusde ritalic.il Icurseroit permisd'alicr par Brindes et Otrante. Lcur rendez-

vous scioit a Thc>saioniquc, (iTi ils Irouvcroicnt lc c(jrpsd'armcc, qui nuroit pris par Aquilee.

A cef< rciiscignemcus sur Ics avaiitages ct les incdiu Aniens des disers passages, le domini-
< .lin en .ijinitc (picliiucs .•mires sur les princes par lc-. dtals dcsqucls it I'audra passa, et sur Irs

rcssdiirrcs que t'ourniront ces ctats.

!.:( Hnssic est lui pivs fiMtile, dit-il ; ellc a en aciivite cincj mines d'or, cinq d'argent, ct

pitisicurs aiilrcs (jiii pi>rff rit or ct arijent. 11 ue faudroit jKuir la conqui^fc dc cetfc contrdc

(pio milic (lunriliirs ct »ix millc hcmmcs d'infanlcric. Cv scroit un joyd (joyau) gra( icux

ct plaisant a a((]iu'rir.

L'aiitcur vcul qu'on ne fassc auciin traitd d'alliancc ni avec ce roi ni mt^mc a\er remj)ercur
(ir-.'c ; ct, pour micux motivcr son a.sscrtion, il rapportc quelques details sur le personnel dc
(cs princes, ct prinripalcmenf sur le premier, qii'il dit ctre un usur|)ateur.

Quant ;i I'aiUrc, il tlcinande non sculcmcnt qu'on nc f;issc avec lui ni pai\ ni trf-vc, mais

encore qu'on lui declare la guerre. En consccpiciicc il iloniic des moveus pour assicgcr

Ciinstantinoplc, Aiidri!io|)lc et Thessalonique. Et commc, d'aprO'.* ce qui est arrive, il nc

(loutc nullcmcnt dc vc (pii doit arrivcr CTicorc, c'cst-a-dirc dc la prise dc Constantinople, il

propose divers rci;k'nu-ns |)our g(uivcrncr I'cinpirc d'Oricnl (piaiid on I'aura conquis une se-

iinulc fois, ct pour lc nnncncr a la religion Romainc.

II tcrniiiic scs a\is dircctits par avertir les croiscs dc sc mcttrc en g.Tnlc contrc la pcrfidic

lies (Jrecs, ainsi que contrc les Svriens, les ILissassins ct nutrcs haljitans de I'Asic. II !ci:r

ildtaille UTie partie des picL^cs qu'on lcur tcndra, ct lcur cnscignc a s'cn garantir.

Brochard, dans sa picmicrc partie, a roiuhiit par terre jusqu'.a Constantinojile Post dc
Ncstre S(ignci:r, ct il lui a I'ait prendre ccttc \illc. Dans la seconde il lui lait passer lc dc-

iroit et lc nit^ne en A>ic. .\u rc^tc il coniioissoit trt''s-bien ces contrdes ; et, indcpendanitnent

dc scs \ingt-quatrc ans dc s^jour dans la Palestine, il avoit parcouru cni.ore I'Armcnic, la

I'crsc, Icinpirc Circe, etc.

.Scion lui, ce qui, dans les croisadcs prcccdcntes, avoit I'ait dchouer les rois dc France ct

dAui^lctcrre,
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d'Anglcterrc, c'cst que mal adroitement on attaquuit a la fois cl leu Turcs ct Ic aoiidan

d'Egj pie. II propoac do n'attaquer que Ics premiers ct ile n'avoir alTairc qii'i eux Heuln.

I'our Ic faire avec siicces il domic Ac* rcnsci>;nemcns sur la Turquic, nomm^c Anachiilv

( Anatolia) par Ics Grcrs ; sur la iiiani^rc de tinr |);ir mcr dcs vivres pour rarnn<c
; Nur iVs-

poir bicii fondc dc reussir coiitrc un pcupic n<-ccs!.;iircincnt abandonu<i dc Dicu, parcc que
sa malice est acromplie ; coutrc uii pcnplc qui iiiti'ricurtincnt est aflbibli par dcs Kuerrt^*

intestines ct par Ic manguc dc rlicfs ; dont la cavaleric est compow^c d'csclavcs
; qui, aver

pen de courage ctd'indusitio n'.i que dcs chevaux pctitsct foibles, dc mauvaifies armcs, tl^,

arcs Turquois ct dcs haubergcons de cuir qu'on pourroit appeler dcs •cuirasses ; conlro m,

peuple enlin qui iie combat qiicii I'uyant, ct qui, iipr«>s les Grecs et Ics DabylonieiiH, est I,.

plus vil dc tout Orient, en (ais-d'arnies.

L'auteurd^rlnrc cii (inissant que dans tout cct Orient il n'csl presque aucune nation qn ||

n'ait vcue alter en bataille, ct (|uc la t>culc puissance dc France, sans nuls aydes quclsconqiic,,,

pent di'faire, non seulemcnt Ics Turos ct Ics F.>;yptiensf, mais encore Ics Tartres (Taiai\^

Ibrs (exccptt') les Indiens, les Arabcs, ct les Pcrsains.

La collection de Bruxcllcs conticnt un autre exemplairc dc I'Advis directif, in fol.
|):,p.

miniat. N°. .'i52. Cclui-ci forme un volume a part. Sa vignette rcpr»'scnte Brochanl tra\ail.

lant u son pupitrc. Vicnt ensuite une miniature ou on le voit pri'sentant son livre au roi

;

puis une autre ou le roi est en marche aver son arni^c pour la Tcrrc-Saintc.

J'ai dgalement trouvd dans la memc collection Ics deux traitcs Latins dc I'autcur, rcuni:*cii

un seul volume in fol. pap. N°. .'il9, couvert en basane rouge. Le premier porte en titrt-.

Dircctorium ad passagium faciendum, cditum per qucmdani fratrem ortlinis IVedicatonim,

scribentem cxperta et visa potiiis quam audita ; nd sercnissimum prinripcin et duminum
Philippum, rcgem Francorum, anno Domini M.CCC"°. xxxii*.

Le second est intituled : Libcllus dc TcrrA S.inclik, cditus a fratre Krocardo, Theutonico, iir<

dinis fratrum predicatorum. A la (in de celuici on lit qu'il a i-li I'crit par Jean Heginaldi,

rhanoinc dc Cambrai. Conime I'auirc est incontcstablement de la mcme main, jc ne duuii

nullemcnt qu'il ne soit aussi de Heginaldi.

II me rcste maintcnant a faire connoitrc notre iroi^ieme ouvrnge Frant,-aiHj ce Voyage do

la Brocquicre que je public aujonrd'luii.

L'autcur etoit gentilhomme, et Ion s'cn aper(,'oit sans peine quand il parle de chevaux, de

rhateaux forts et de joutes.

Sa relation i^est qu'un itint'rnire qui souvcnt, et surtout dans la dcscri|>lion du pays, ci

dcs villcs, pr<^scntc un j)cu dc monotonic et dcs formes pen varices; mais ret itin^rairc i-i

intcrcssant pour I'histoirc ct la gt'o^raj)hic du temps. Ivlles y Irouveront des mati'rianv

trcs-pr(5cieux, ct qucNjucfois mt^mc dcs tableaux ct des apcrc^us qui ne sont pas sans int'riii

Le voyageur est un homnic d'un esprit sage et scns^-, plein de jiigement et de raison. On
admirera Timpartialitc nvcc laquellcil parle des nations intid«yles qu'il a occasion dc ronnoitrr,

et sp^cialement dcs Turcs, dont la bonne foi est bien sup(!rieurc, scion lui, a cclle dc beau-

coup de Chretiens.

II n'a gu^re de la superstition de son siec le (|uc la drvntion pour les pi^Icrinages ct \i%

rcliques; encore annoiicet il souvcnt pcu dc foi sur raiithcntititc des reliqucs qu'on lui

montre.

Ciuani aii\ ptMcrina<;es, on vcrra en le lisant combien ils ^-toient multiplies en raUsiine,

et son livre sera pour nous un moiiunicnt qui, d'line part, constatira I'aveugle creduliti a\(c

laquclle nos dcvols occidcntaux avoicnt adoptc (cs picuscs fd)lcs ; ct de lautre I'astucc (ri-

minelle dcs clircticns de Tcrrc-Saiiiic. (jui pour soulirer I'argent des croists ct dcs pclcrini,

ct se faire a leurs dif-pcns un rcvenu, Ics avoicnt imagintes,

* I.r hiiulMit el If liaulxT^iron (M)rtf (It liiiuliert |j1iu l<;,ffrtl inoiiu lounl) eUiiviit une i«rt«;dt-chi'iiiiM'<'ii inaillt*

<li 11 r, liii|iu lit- iIi'^'Ci'ihIoiI ju»ini';i iiii-ruijw. \x-» ImuUTgcuiik Tiini, m\ cunlrmn-, etuii'iit n cuurt* iju'oii jiuuvurt,

•tliiri I'ault irr, V-- cuialiliiT ilii until dc ciiira>s«ii.

I 1,1 s 'I'liii- tt lia l.^;)|)lllll^ ' liiif IticHJianI, vou» uublivz Loui*-lc-Jcunc, tt Mint Luuia.
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i Tartres (Taiais)

Vofjagc de la Brocqnicre. TRAFFIQUES. AND DISCOUERIES.

La Brocqiii^rc t<crit en militairc, d'liii style franc el loyal qui annonrc dc la v^racit^ et

inspire la conliancc ; mais il t'rric aver nt'^iigcncc ct al)an(l()n : Av. sorte one ses matiireti

n'ont pa.1 toiijours \\n ordrc bien ronsfant, ct que iiuclqucfois il commcnre a racontcr un fait

dont la unite sc trouve A la page Niiivantc. Quoiquc retle rdnfusion soil rare, je me suis cru
permit <le la rorrijjcr ef tic rapprorhcr ce qui devoit £trc r<<uni et ne I'iJtoit pas.

Notre manusrrit a, pour son orthographe, le d^faut cjuils ont la plupart, c'cst qvjc, dana
rcrtains nomn, cllc vnric souvent d'unc page A I'autre, ct quelquePois m£me dans deux
phrases tjue so suivent. On me blAmeroit de m'astrcindrc a ces variations d'une languc qui,

alors incertaine, aujourd'hui est fix^e. Ainsi, par exemple, il <<crit Auteriche, Autherichc,

Authorire, Austrice, Oslrire. Jc n'emploierai constamment que celui d'Autiirhe.

1! en sera de m£mc des noms dont rorlhographe ne varie point dans le manuscrit, mais

qui en ont aujourd'hui ime diffcrente. J'^crirai Hongrie, Belgrade, Bulgarie, et non Hon-
guerie, ndgrado, Vuigarie.

D'aiiires noms enfin ont changt' en enticr ct ne sent pluH les m^mes. Nous ne disons pluH

la mer Nfajeure, la Dunoe ; mais la mer Noire, le Danube. Quant A ceux-ci je crois intrf-

ressant pour la geographic dc les foire connoitre ; mais je croire en m^mc temps qu'il suffira

pour rela de Ics citir unc fois. Ainsi la premiere fois que dans la relation le mot Dunoii
sofTrira, j'<*crirai Dunce ; mais par la suite je dirai toujours Danube et il en sera de miJmc
pour les autres.

On m'objectera, je m'y attends, (pi'il est mal dc prater a un auteur des expressions qui
nVtoient nr les siennes ni souvcnt mt^inc cellcs de son sidcle ; mais, apri's avoir bien pesd
Ics avantagcs et les imonvt'nicns d'unc nomenclature trt^s-litti'ralc, j'ai cru reconnoitre que
< ctic cxnc liludc rigoiirciise rcndroit Ic textc inintclligil)lc ou fatigant pour la plupart des

Icctcurs; qui si Ton vcut qu'un auteur soit cntcndu, il Taut Ic faire parlcr comme il parlernit

liii-m^mc s'il vivoit parnii nous; cnfin qu'il est des choses que Ic bon sens ordonne dc
rhangcr ou dc supprimer, ct (ju'il scroit ridicule, par cxempIc, dc dire, comme la Brocqui^re,

tin seigneur hongre, pour un seigneur Hongrois ; des chre'tiens vulgaircs, pour des chrclicns

HulgarcN, etc,
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\ OYAGE DE LA BROCQUII^RE.

COMMESfF. I.E VOYAGE DE BERTRANnoN DK I,» RROCQl'IERE EN L* TERRE D'OUtTRK

MEK, L'AN de GRACE MIL VVATRE TENS ET TRKNTE-DEIX.

rOur animcr et enflammcr le coeur des nobles hommcs qui dcsirent voir le monde;

r,t i)ar I'ordrc ct ciinmaiidcmcnt de ir^s-haut, trcs-puissant et mon tr«is-redoute seigneur,

riiilippc, pnr la grace dc Dicu, due dc Hourgogne, de Lothrik (Lorraine), de Brabant ct

(Ic l-intbonrg ; comtc dc riandnx, d'Artois ct dc Bourgognc* ;
palatin de Hainaut, de

llollaiidc , dc Zolande ct de Namur ; marquis du Saint-Empire ; seigneur dc Frisc, de Salins

ct de Malinc-* ;

Je, Bcrtrandon de la Brocqui^rc, natif du duchc de Guicnnc, seigneur dc Vieux-ChAteau,

tonscillcr ct premier ccuycr tranchant dc mondit tres-rcdoutc seigneur ;

* l«i Hoiirviiijiu' t'loit (livLiUf 111 (loiix parlii s, iliichi- vl rmiiti;. Ci iiu iliriiirrc, que (U'])ms Cut coiirun' •'oiis lo

iii.m ill' 1 i-.imlii-l'iiiiiir'.comiiuiivii ^l^'•»-lo^^ ;i iirtnclri: «r nom ; it vyila iKiiinniui ruutciirilO>igiic u la fois riiili|iiie

ti loninii.- iluc lit bovirgo'^K', ci cuiiuiiv conUc dc Uourgojjiic,

D'apr^u
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Dapri^^i re «|uc jo puiit mc rapiirlcr cl re quo j
'jvoIh lonMgn^ en abr^g^ dan* im pcijr

Ii\rcl cii guise dc incinorini, j'ni th\\^,(: p;ir t'cril <c pen «le voyage que j'ai fnit

;

Afiii que NJ (juehpic roi m prinec ciiretien vouli'ii fmrcpreiiilre lu eonqu^tc «lc JC-nioalcni

ct y conduirc par Xvrrc unr annee, ou m quclqn'' ""'I''" l>'>"iin<? vouloit y voyager, \e^ ,„h
et le« aiifrct |)U«eiU coiuioilre, depiii* It- dutlie de IJiiur;;..>.ne jusqu'a JeniHaIrm, inun^ |,n

villcs, cites, r.<nioi)s, conirrts, rivieres inonta,i,'iicn el pawagei* du pays, ainsi que Ich ^t-ij;-

ncim auxquels ils npparliennenr.

LA route d'it i A la tile saiiife ent si ct)niiue (pie je lie croi!* (KU devoir m'arr^iter a la I'l'criip.

Je passrr.ii done Idgi^remiiif sur < et article, ct nc I'ominencerai A m'«<tcndre un pru m,,.

quaiul ,i»'
p;irlerai de la Syrie. J'ai parcouru ce pays fii emier, dcpuisi Ga/^re ((;a/a), qm

est I'eiiiri'e tie I'Knypte, jusqu'a uiie journ^e d'llniep, ville sitiit'e au nord sur la Iriiniiti,.

cl (iM i'mi sf rend tpiaiul on vent allereii I'erse.

J'a\ois n^solii tie I'.iire le saint p«Merin.ij;e de Jf'rusiilcin. Dctcriniin? h racconiphr,
j,.

(juittai, au nioi* de Fevricr I'an I4.i2, la tour de mon lri^s-redoiil«* seij;neur, qui alont ti, |[

:i Gaiiil. Apres avoir travers<' la Picardie, la Champagne, la Kourgogne, j'ciitrai en SaNoii-

oil je p.iMsai Ic Uhone, et arrivai a Chninberi par le Nfont-du-Chat.

La commence une longue suite de inuiitagnes, dont la plus haute, nomni(^e inont ('t'njs,

forme un passa<;e dangereux dans les temps de neige. Par-tout la route, tMant cou\erii' it

cacliee, il Taut avoir, si Ton iie vent pas se penlre, des guitles ilu i)ays, nppel<<s niarron,

Ces gens vous recoinmandent de nc f'aire en ciiemiii aucune sorte de bruit qui puisse t'toniur

la inontagnci parce ipi'alors la neige s'en ditache et vieut tris-inipt'-tueiisenjent tonii)t'r au

has. Lc mont C'^nis separe I'ltaiic tie la France.

Desccndu de la dans le Piemont, pa>s beau et agrt'able, qui par trois colt's est closJc

liautfs moiil.ignt-., jc pa-sai par Turin, ot'i je Iraversai le VCt ; par A»l, tpii est an dm-

(I'Orli'aiis ; par Aiexaiulrie, dont l.i plupart tics haliilans sont usuricrs, tlit-on ; par l'lai>.

ancf, qui appariiei\i :iu tine tie Milan ; enfni |)ar Kologne-Ia-Grasse, qui est au it.ipr

L'einpercur Sinisinond I'idil dans I'Iai>an(e. II M-noil ile Milan, oti il avoit ri(;u s.i setdud,.

couronne, tt alloit a Honii- cIk rcher la *(roisieine.

De l!iil()i;ne, |)our arriNcr tians j't'i.il ties I'iorenliiis, j'ens a passer une autre t liaino (!

monta'^iies ^ lApennin). Fliprerue est une grande \ilIeou la commune se goiixerne par til'.

ineme. I)f trois en Iniis inoiselle sechoisit, pour son atlministraiinn, ties magistrals i|iiV!!i

appellc prieurs, ei qui soul pris <i;ins diverscs professions. TanI qii'ils restent en place ci

Ics honore ; mais, (|uan(l Iciirs trois mois sont c\pirt*s, chacun rclourne a son f«<iaf.

De Florence j'allai a Monl-I'oulclian
(,
Monte-PnU iano), ( hateau bali sur une haiili'iirc

enloure de Irois cAlt-^ par un grand lac (le lac ile Perouse); a Ivspojite i^SptjIt^le) ; a M n;.

I'lasclton (Monie Fiastune) ; enfin a Home.
Home est coniuie. On salt p.ir ties ccrils \('-ri(liques que pendant sept cents nti, file ., , ,,

niaitrc.sse tin moiulc Mais quand ces«*irits nc raltesUroicnt pas, on n'en aiiroit pas nn i

,

la prcuvc ilans lous ces beau \ edifices tprun \ \i)ii encore, dans ces gr.iiuls |)al,iis, r ,,

cohmnes tie marbre, ci* statues ci |i u^ ( cs monumens aussi mer\eilleu\ a \oirnii.i

dt^crire.

Joigiuv. a cela rimmense (pinniiit- tie belles reliques (piVile possi^de, tant de cliosrs m\\

N. S. a ti)uch(?e-, lai f de s;iinN cor|)s d'aprttres, de niartvrs, tie conl'esscurs ct de xitr^i^ ;

cnfm plusieurs I'glises ou ics saints pontifes ont aicordt* plcin pardon dc jieinc et de (tiiiljic

(indulgence pldnidre),

* 111 Mil, Sioijrniniil, flu iin|i<rtiir, ,ni,ii r<c,ii la (iiiirniiiic il'iirm iil .1 .\n-la-(liii|Mll>'. An mcH« d. N,.

vtrnhri 1411, |mu miuil Ir |>.i»»)>l' iIc imiir Kiyau^Mir, il a\uil nvu i Milan lu (iMinmiir ilc iVr. ('<• m liii .|ir.i,

I4l)i|ii'il ri','11 a lidiiir, ill a iiiaiiii, (111 |n|H', rrllr d'ur.

I I'ljiir li'Miinr mil hIit tinniaMi ilii uliut d, la Hrnoininri'. iir |><iurroit-iin |>as tiliT Ic cuiirt it bcl i liH^'t ,jii,l

fjil icj liu 1,'oim.Tiitiniiit ri|irrM.iitalit It i. iniblitjiu iiu'avoil aiurn llorvnct ?

J\



UT le cuml .t btl i\i'fi: '1" •'

la Sroequiire. TRAFFIQUES. AND DISCOUERIES.

J'y via Eugene IV, V^nitien, qui venoit d'etre tflu pape*. Le prince de Salerne lui

avnit d^clar^ l> guerre. Ceiiii-ci ^toit iin Colonne, et neveii dti pape Martinf.

Je florri!! de Rome Ic 25 Mara, et pasaant par une ville du comte dc Thalamon6, parent du
cardinal des UniriH, par Urbin ; par la leigneuric de* Malatentes, par Reymino (Rimini),

pr Ravenne, qui cut aiix V^nitiens, je travenai tmix fois le P6 (trois branchett de Tcm-
bouchurc du P6), et vIiih h Cloge (Chiona), ville deji V^nitienit qui autrefnis avoit un bon
port, lequel Tut d^truit par eux quand len Jennevois (G^noia) vinrent aui^gcr Veniue^.

Enfin, dc Cloge je me rcndia k Venne, qui en eat diittante de vingNcinq millca.

Veniae, grande et belle ville, anrienne et marchande, eat bflitie au milieu de la mer.

Set) divera quarticra, a^par^s par lea eaux, Torment dea ilea ; de aorte qu'on nc peut aller de
Tunc A I'aiitrc qu'cn bateau.

On y poM^de le rorpa deaainte H^line, m^re de I'empereur Conatantin, ainai que pluaieura

autrea que j'ai vu«, rt ap^cialcmcnt pUiaicun dca Innoccna.qui aont entiera. Ceux-ci aetrouvent

dans une lie qu'on nppelle Rifaut (Reallo), ilc renomm^e par scs fabriquea de verre.

Le gouvernement dc Venice cat sage. Nul ne pent £irc membre du conseil ou y poaa^der

quelque emploi a'il n'est noble et ni dan« la ville. II y a un due qui aana ceaae, pendant
le jour, eat tenu d'avoir avec lui aix dea anciensi du conseil lea plua remarquables. Quand
il mcurt, on lui donne pour auccetMeur celui qui a montr^ Ic plua dc aagcaae et le plua de
z^Ie pour le bicn commun.

Lc 8Mai jcm'cmbarquai, pouraccompiir mon voyage, sur une gal^c (galore) avcc quel-
que!4 autrra ptflerina. Elle cdtoya I'Eticlavonic, ct rcliicha succeasivemcnt ^ Pole (Pola),

Azarre (Zara), .Sdb<$nich (Sebenico) ct Corfo (Corfou).

Pola mc parut avoir 6ti aulrcroia une grande et Torte ville. Elle a un tr^a-beau port. On
voit i\ Zam le corpi* de ce aaint Simdon i qui N. S. fut prdsciitd dana Ic temple. Elle cnt

rnlourt'e dc trois cdtds par la mer, et son port, «?gaicmcnt beau, est fcrmd d'une chaine de
I'er. Sebenico appartient aux Vdtiitiens, ninsi que liic ct la ville de Corfou, qui, avec un
ires-bcau port, a encore deux chlitcaux.

Dc Corfou nous vinmcs ;1 .Modon, bonne ct belle ville de Morec, qu'ils possident auaai

;

A Candle, ilc tres-fertile, dont lea habitans sont cxcellens marina ct oix la seigneuric dc Venise
nommc un gouverncur qui portc le titre de due, mais qui ne rcste en place que Iroia ana;

a Hhodea, oik jc n'cus que le temps de voir la ville; a Batfc, ville ruindc de I'ile de Cypre ;

enfin a JafFc, en la aainte Icrrc de permisaion.

C'cst a Jaffa que commrnccnt Ics pardons dc ladite aainte tcrre. Jadis elle appartint

aux clirdtiens, ct alors die dtoit forte; maintcnant die est cnti«^rcment ddtruite, ct n'a plua

que quolqucs cahuttes en roteaux, oix Ics pdlcrins sc retirent pour se d«^f(>ndrc de la chaleur

du Kulcil. La mer cntrc dana la ville et forme un mauvais Havre pen profond, oik il est dan-
gcrcux de rcsiof, parcc qu'on peut dtre jetd a la cAtc par un coup de vent. Elle a deux
sources d'eau douce, dont Tunc est couvcrte dcs caux dc mer quand le vent dc Poncnt
soiiflle un pcu fort. D^s qu'il ddbarque au port quclques pdlcrins, aussit6t des truchemcna
ct autrea ortiricrs du soudan § viennent pour s'assurcr de Icur nombre, pour Icur scrvir de
;;ui(l(s, et rc< evoir en son nom le tribut d'uaage.

Kamcs (Kaml«<), oil nous nous rendimea de Jatfe, est une ville sans muraillea, mai;* bonne
ct m.irrhandc, sisc dans un canton agreeable ct fertile. Nous allamcs dana lc voisinage visiter

ung village oCk monseigncur saint Ceorg fu martirid; ct dc retour a Rames, noas rcprimes

* On va \<iir que la Br<M nuitro «>rtil ilf Riinie It 'i5 .Mar*, et I'.ugtiie avuit iti- tin dun'. It> pninicrs joiin

llll lnlll^.

t .Murim V, |)ri''«lrc«'»iK'nr tl'Kum'iic, rtuit df la iiiaiiton lies Colunnr, <t il y avoit iiiitnilie declar^c liitre celte

umillt ii ttllt lit" I I'aiiin. I'.iipoiif , (lt« (lu'il K vit ttabli »ur le Saiiit-Siej^', prit parti cntrc ccs deux inaiMiu.

II ^lUMlara \<uut la mcihhIi- ronln la iirtmiiTc, tl »ur-tout tuiitrc ctux lies ('uluiint, 4U1 tloiriit ntvcuxde Martiit.

l'tux-< I priri lit Ifn amii> tl liii (innl la guerre.

X .Itiiiiivois mi (JfTintviiiii. Ia'^ aiittiirH tic cr tein|M Rp|N.'llt'iit tiiujimr!i aiiisi Its Ctiiois. Je n'emploierai ilesnr-

inaia <)«ii- title iltrnii'rf tlt'iioniinatloii, raiiire ctant aiijutinl'hui rxcluiivenitnt ciinsacrtc aiix habitann de titnivc.

(, «"t»t llll M'lulim d'lifjvplc fpi'il »'«git kj. C'ctdil d lui qu'obt;i«Miie»l alort la PalesUnc et la Syrit. II en
stra suuvtiil nitiiliuii ilaiis It tui^ du vt>}';igr.

vol.. IV. '.i ]{ notre
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notrc rmitr, ft arrivftmM en drux ioiif* en la Nninte cil^ tic Jhi<ni«nlcni, ofi notirc Seigneur
Jhi^Mii ('ri*t re^ut mort ct passion pour noim.

Apr** y avoir fait le* pt^lerina^eit cpii Mint d'nuaKc P««'r I*"* p<*lcrin«, nmiii fJnios rciix do
la monta^jne od i6%u* jinlna qiiarante jour* ; du Jourdain, oii il fiit l)upiiN<'

; dp r,(j^li„p ,|,.

Snint-Jean, qui cut pr^*du (leiive ; de Vcllc de Sainte-Marie-Madelainc «'t deSainic.Nfnrthp

oi\ notrc Seigneur rowuicita le Ladre (La/are) ; do IlethU'em, ou il prit naisNaita-; ,l„ \\^,^^

oA nnquit Saint-Jean-Hapti««c ; de la niai»on de Zacharie ; enfln tie Saintc-Croix, ou crfii

I'arbrc de la vraie «Toix : apr^i qiioi noun revlnmeH ^ J^ruMleni.

II y a dani4 HclliUeni deti tordclicn* qui ont une cgline oi"4 iU font Ic ncrvicc divin;
|„aj^

ilM nont dauN une giamic nuji'iion den Sarrasin*. l,a ville n'a pour habilann que dcs SarraHiiw

et quclqufs rhritit-ns (!<• la ceinture*.

Au lit It de la nnliNniice dc Naint Jean UautiNte, on monlrc une rorhequi, pendant qu'llirodf

pers^'c iitoit lew innocens, H'ouvrit mirncuMMHeinent en deux. Sainio Kliitaheih y racha Hon

\\U; aiiNsiiAt elle sc ferma, et Tenfant y reNia, dit-on, deux joura entier^,

Jerusalem e»t dam un fort pavH de ni(inla|;nes, et c'eMt encore aujuurd'hiii une ville ,is«e/,

con!«ideral)lc, quoiqu'elle uaroiHite I'avoir i te auirelbiH hien <lavanta){e. IClIc cvt niiiis hi (lumj.

nation du xoudan : re qui doit faire honle et duulcur a la chrt'tienK^. II n'y nde (^>rl'M('||^

Franrs que deux cordeliem qui habitent au Saint-St'pulcre, enrore y soni \U \wn vixO, ,|;.^

Sarraxins ; tt je puis rn parlor avec connnissance ilc causr, nioi (pii pendant deux inoi, civ

ai 6x(- le f«'inoin.

Dans IVjilise <lu St^pulcrene trouvenl au«si d'nutrcH HoriCHdechrt'tiens : Jacohiii-n, KniiciinK

( Arnit'niens), Al)<<( iiw (Abys-ins), de la torre du nretre .lehan, ct chri'ticnM do la cciniurp;

mais de toun ec Honi les Francs qui «'prouvent la !<u|«*ti(>n la plus dure.

Apr^s tons ces p«<lerina^es acioinplis, nous en eiilreprlnus tni autre ei;aleiiiciit d'li.aijc

celui de Sainlc-Caiherine au nuint Sinai ; et pour cclui-ci nous nous rcuuiuips dix pi'lcriiw.

mesnir*' Andn' de 'rhouloDijcoi), mcssire Mithcl dc f I,i){nc, (iuillatnnc de I.iirnc son Irorc

Sanson dc I.alainj;, I'icrrc ilc Vaudrcy, (iodclroi dc Thoisi, Humbert liiilliirl, Jean <lc l,i Il.ie

Sinionnet (le noui de la lamillc est en blaiu ), el inoi];.

Pour rinstruciioii de ceux qui, coinme nioi, voudroient I'cntrrprendre, je dirai qr,,.

rusaj^c est dc trailer avec le f;raiid trucheinan dc Jt'ru«alein ; jpie cclui ci comineni c pr
percevoir un droit pour le snudan el un autre pour liii, et qu'aiors il cnvoie |)ri-vciiir le

Iruilienian dc (ia/a, qui a son lour traiie du pas.-a^e avec les Arabesdu dt'scrt. ("cs AriluN

jouissciit du droit dc mnduire les jxJIcrins ; ct coinme its no sont pis toujours lori • Jiim

,

au soiidaii, on est oi)lij;«<dc se scrvir de lours chaincaux, qu'ils loucni a dix ducats |),\r Ikic

I.e Sarrasin qui remplissnii alors lemploi de grand tnicliem.in se nommoii Nam li.inli'i

(iuand il cut rei;ii la rt'pdiisc dcN Arabes, il nous awcinbla dcvant la chapellc <|ui c-;
i

rcnlr«?c et a la gau( he dc I'lijlisc du Saint-S«<pulcrp. I.a il |)rit par iSrit nos a^c-. n lu,

surnoms el sisinalemens ires-tlrtailU's, ct en cuvoya le double au grand true hcman du (ir
.

("cs pr^outions ont lieu pour la si'irctc dcs voyageurs, alin que les Araiics iic piiocni , ii

rctenir aurun ; mais je suis |)crsuail«< qu'il y ciilrc aussi dc la ni<<liaiicc, ct <pi'on rru;t

quclcpie ciliangc ou (picl(|iic sul)»iiiutii>n (|iii fassc perdre Ic iribut.

I'rtHs a partir, nous achciaincs du \in pour la route, ct limes notrc |)r(ivi«i(iii dc viv,

.

excepU' ccllc dc bi-(uii. pane ipic nous devious en trouvcr a (la/a. N'aiirliardiii nnu,

(ournit, jiour noire niouture el jxiur |)ortcr nos provisions, des .'ines ct dcs mulcts. || [nms

donna un truclicman parlicuiicr, iionuiu' Sadal\a, ct nous parlinics.

* I.':iii 'J.i.'i ill riirnirt', MiO (If r< T( I hn 111 iiiH, Ir r.ilili M.iiuii.ikki k h-Ih I'^nil lii. i lin in ii. ii li-- .In i'. a iHniir

uiir lar^r niiiliirrili I iiir, 1 1 aiijiiiiririiiii i iiinn lU la |Nir1rht ilaii* I'Urn iil. M.iik ili |iiii- rclli • |ii>i|iii IimIiti-

tun- iI'Ami, <t .-(111 uliiiK'iit MUX ill Svrii, ijui muiI |iriM|iii- imi, Noloritiinnn J.iiul)iii>, lunui uuiiuiii- ilirvtiiiii

(U lu tniawri

.

\ 4)11 <^iit i|iu' U' iiixn ilr inixirr i<» ill' iiion><'i;;iii'ur t'lmi un uiii- i|u'un tliiniiiMt hiu i ii<'talii'i>.

I ( V-. IIOII1-, ili'iil II - iini| |)riiimi> mhiI niix ilc unuwU HmiMiui. ili» cUiU du ilut ilt lliiiirminiir, iit(i>tim i|ii<

jiliikimr- (11 r»iiliiii> ili l.i i hii iIii iIui .'itmriil riuiiii> [iipiii li! Mijai-i' irmiliiiiur, i( ir v.nt iirululili iii< iit nlli,

i|iii >'riiiliari|iit'ri lit .i \iii>-r aMc iiotrt' uulriir, i|iiiiii|Ui jiiMpiM |>reM ill il nc Un ,iii |i,i. iiuiunicr^. T<>iiliiiii;ifir:

1 1 til un' III! .1111111 WM, lul iTic ilitvaliiT di II I'li'UM il'ur; iiiiiis il iit rn»l iios I'unlii, jiartc i|ii'il ilml ik-Ihih

il iju'il iiioiuul (iiruiiU,

J,0

• n
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la Brocqult're. TnAITlQUES, AND DISCOUEniES.

Lc premirr lieu pnr Icqucl noun |)ai»iftmci cut iin village, jadiM bcaiimup phm conaid^roble

«t mainirnant habits par (lr<« chrt'liriiM Ae la ccinturr, qui riiltivpnt At* vignri. Le Recoiul

cit lino ville appel(*r Saint-Abraham ; et iiitu(*e dan* la vall«<r d'llcbron, oi'i Nnirc Seigneur

fnunna premi^reincnt A«lam ncmtrr premier pt^rc. I,i\ iioni inhnm«'« cn'<rnililc Abraham,
Iwaae el Jacob, aver leum femmea. Maia ce tombcau ent aujourd'hiii enrerm** d:in<t one
irt^wqut'c de SarratinN. Nona deairionut fort d'y enlrer, et nou«t avancamei ni6mc jutqu'd

la poifp ; niaifi non guides pt notrc trurhemnn nous dirent qu'il^ n'oitrniicnt nmit y jntro-

diiire do jour, a onii<«r dcN riitqucM ipi'lN murroient, et que tout chrdtien qui p<in6trc dana

wnc inosqu^c c»\ mis ii mort, n m<)in<( qu'il nc rcnoncr .^ m M.
A|)fe^ In valliH' A ||*»l»r()n noua en traveraamea unc autre fort grande, prd^de laquellc on

montre la ln^n^a{»nc ofl tiaint Jean Haptiste til sa pt<nitcnre. Dr \^ iimis vJnnirs en pay>«

Insert logcr darw line de ees inaiaonit que lacliarilt'a fait bAtir pour lea voyoj;eurH, ctqu'oii

appf lie kan, et du k.ill nous noiia rendlmes il Gaza.

(a/.ii, ''iiiii'e ilaiH un beau puv pri^'* dc la nier et ;\ I'entrt'c du ddterf, est unc forte

ville, qiinicpie "ans fonneturc aueiiiie. On pr<<teiid quelle appartiiifjadisau fort Sanson. On
y montre eneore moii palais, ainsi que lea coloiiiips dc celui qu'il abbaltit ; mais jc n'uscroia

garantir que ce aont lc« m»^mes.

Sou\ent les p«<leriiH y sunt trailers <liireincnt, et nous en aurinns fait It-prjinr sans !e

aeignenr (Ic goiiverneiir), homme d'environ soixantc aiis et iit< C'herrais (CircasinieiP qui
re«;ul nos plaintcs ct nous reiulit juatiee. Trois fois nous I'rtmes obligi's de paroitre dev.int

lui : I'une, ;Waison ile nos t'pi<cs que nous portions; les deux autrcs pour dcs qucrellcs

que noua clierchoicnt les Moucres Sarrasins du pays.

I'liisieurs dc nous voiiloientacheter dcs .Ines, parce que Ir rliameau a un branle Iriia-dur qui

fatigue cxtr<*incn»ent quand on n'y est pas aceoutum(<. I'n fine h CJaza sc vcndoit deux ducats ;

ct les MoiirrcH voiiloicnt, non sculement nous ctnpecher<ren acheter, mais iimis forcer d'eii

loner dea leurs, et «lc les loucr cinq diicata cliaciin jusipiVi Sainte Catherine, l.v proci^s fut

portt' devant le seij^neur. Pour moi, qui juscpu'-la n'avcis point cesH<* de inonter un
cbameau, et qui me proposois di- ne point changer, je leur deniandai dc n» apprrndre cmu-
incnt je pourrois inonter un chatneau ct un Tmc tout a la fois. Le Jitigncur pninoiu;a cii

notrc favcnr, et il drcida que nous ne aerions oblig«5s dc loucr dcs Aii^a »u\ Moucre*
qn'autant que cela nous conviendroit.

Nous acheti^mes lea nonvellea provisiona qui nous iMoient ndccsisaires pour conliiuK'r notro

voyage ; m.iis, la veillc de notre depart, quatre d'cntre nous tombi^rent maladcs, ci \U

retoiiriu^rent a Jerusalem. Nfoi, je partis avee les cinq autres, ct nous \inmcs a un village

situt* a I'entrc' du desert, et Ic seul qu'on trouve depuis (iaza jiisqu' h Saiiite Catherine. I,;l

mcH^ire Sanson dc l.alaing nous quilla et s'en retourna aussi ; dc surle »|ue jc re>tai dans hi

c mpagnie de messire Andre (dc Toulongeon), Pierre dc Vaudrci, Ciiulcfroi (dc Toisi) ct

JiMii dc la Hoc.

Nous voyaniViines ainsi deux joiiriit'cs dans Ic desert, sans y ricn voir absoKiinent qui
mi^ritc d'cHrc r.iconle. .Sculeincn'. un matin, a\ant le lever tbi solcil, j'apcri;us courir uii

.miinal .'i qii itie pales, loii;.i ilc trois pie«ls cn\iron, et (pii n'avoit ,!;u^re en hauteur plus

qu'iiiic i».ilme. A sa vue nos .\ralies s'enfuirent, et la ln^te alia se cacher dans line broussaillc

ipii sp irouxoii la. Mes.sirc Amir*' ct Pierre de Vaudrcy mircnt pied .1 tcrrc et coururcnt aclle

I't'pi^c en main. Ivllc sc mil a crier commc un chat qui voit ap[»rochcr un chien. Pierre tic

Vaudrcy la IVappa sur le dns dc la |)oinfe de son »*p»'c ; nuis il ne lui fit aucuii nial, pane
qu'cllc est convene de grosses ecailles, commc un eslurgcon. Mile s't'lanca sur luessin;

.\ndr«', qui dun coup de la sienne lui coiipa le cou en partie, la tnurna sur le dns, les pieds

en Pair, ct la tu.i. 1 lie .iNoii la tete d'un fort lit'vrp, les pieds commc les mains d'un petit

enfant, et une assp/ loiiirue (iiieiie, semblable a celle dcs gros verdereaux ( It'zards verts.)

Nns .\rabc> ct notre Irut liemaii nous dirent quelle dtoit fort dangcrciise*.

* n'.i|)ii- I.I iliM ii|>litiii \.i;;iir i|in- lU.iim' in j.i Itrmi|iii('i»', il iiaic'lt que r.imiiial lioiit il parlc isl Ic ;;raiiil Uzar'l
,i1>1k1i' iiiiinii'ir. IMO 1

i|ii'i.ii |iii iniii ipi'il iMTtil >\v ra|.|<roiln- Jii criH."Jilc. Uuaiit d In Icrrair iiuVii avoicnl lv»

.\r.ilH>, ilU ii'iluit imml ruiiili-,-.
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A la fin de la seconde journde jc fus saisi d'unc ficvrc ardente, si forte qu'il me fut im.
possible d'aller plus loin. Mes quatre cotnpagnons, bien ddsolds de mon accident, me firent

monter un Sne, et me recommand^rcnt a un de nos Arabcs, qu'ils charg&rcnt de me rc-
condtiire ^ Gaza, s'il <$toit possible.

Cct homme eut beaucoup soin de moi ; cc qui no Icur est point ordinaire vis-.^i-vis des
Chretiens. 11 me tint fidele compagnie, ct mc mena le soir passer la nuit dans un de Icurs

camps, qui pouvoit avoir quatre-vingts ct quciqucs tentcs, rangdes en forme de rues. Ces
tentes sent faites avec deux fourchcs qii'on plantc en terrc par leux gros bout h unc ccrtainc

distance I'une de I'autre. Sur les clciix fourchcs est noscc en travcrs une perclie et sup j^

perciic une grosse couvcrture en laine ou en gros poil.

Quand j'arrivai, qiiafre ou cinq Arabcs dc la ronnoissance du mien vinrent au dcvant dc
notts. lis me decendircnf de mon ane, me (ircnt couchcr sur un matelas que je porlois, ct

12. me traifjint a Icur guise, ils mc pdtirent ct me pincrrent tant avec les * mains que, Ue
fatigue ct dc lassitude, je m'endormis ct reposai six iicurcs.

Pendant tout ce temps aucun d'cux nc mr fit le moindrc dt'|)lai>iir, ct ils ne mc prircnt

ricn. Ce Icur dtoit cependant chose bicn ais(<c ; ct jc dcvois d'aillcurs Ics tenter, piiisquc

je portois sur moi deux cents ducats, ct que j'avois deux chamcaux charges dc provisions

ct de vin.

Je me remis en route avant Ic jour pour rcgagncr CJaza : mais quand j'y arrival je nc
rctrouvai p'us ni mes quatre compngnons, ni m^inc mcssire Sanson dc Laiaiiig. Tous cinq

<?toicnt retournds a Jdrusalom, ct ils avoicnt emment^ avec cux lo truclicman. Hcureuve-

ment je trouvai un Juif Sieilien de qui jc pus me fairc entendre. II (it venir pris de moi im

vieux Samaritain qui, par un reincdc qu'il uic donna, appaisa la grande ardeur que j'eiulurois.

Deux jours apr^s, mc stnlant un pen mieux, jc partis dans la compagnie d'un Maurc.

II me mena par le chcmin dc la marine (ilc la cote.) Nous passamcs pres d'Ksciavonic [\^.

calon), et vinmcs, a travcrs un pays toujours agreable ct reriile, .'i Kamie, d'oii jc rcpris Ic

chemin dc Jdrusalem.

La premiere journee, jc reiironfrai sur ma route lamiral (lominai'dani) de cetic \ille. H
rcvcnoit d'un pdlcrinagc avec unc troupe de cintjuante cavaliers et de rent (hamcaux.iiKiniis

prcsquc tdus par des femmes ct dcs cnfans qui I'avoient acccimpa^jiu- au lieu dc sa (Icvoiion,

Je passai la nuit avec eux ; ct, le Icndcmain, dc retour a JtTU>iaIem, j'ailai loger eluz lo

cordeliers, u I'^glisc dw mont dc Sioii, on jc rctrouvai mes tinq ramarades.

En arrivanf jc me mis au lit pour mc fairc traitor dc ma maladic, ct je nc fus gueri it en

<?tat de parfir que Ic l9d'A6ut. Mais pcndam ma convalescence je me rappelai que plusicurs

fois j'avois cntenilu difrercntes personnes dire qu'il t'toit impossible a uii chreticn dc rcvcnir

par fcrrc «le Jt'rusalcm en France. Jc n'osemis pas m^mc, aujourd'hui i|uc j'ai fait Icvova^c
assurer qu'il est siir. Cependant il mc semhla <]u'il n'y a ricn qii'un luxume re pui-n-

entrcprendre quan<l il est asscz bien consiitiit' pour supporter la fatigue, ct (ju'il posMvl,.

argent ct sante. Au reste, cc n'cst point par jactancc que jc dis ccla ; inais, avec I'aide dc

Dieu et de sa glorieuse ini!re, qui jamais nc manque d'assistcr ceux qui la prient de lu ii

coeur, je r»5solus de tenter ravenlure.

Je me tus ndanmoins pour le moment sur mon projcf, ct nc m'cii ouvris pas mt'mc a ims

compagnons. D'ailleurs je voulois, avant de rcntreprciidrc, fiirc encore <|iie!<|ucs aiiiri'«

p lerinagcs, ct spt'cialement ceux dc Nazareth ct du mont Thabor. J'ailai done previ iiir de
mon dcsKcin Nanuhardin, grand truclicman du soudan a Jerusalem, ct il me ddiiiti inmr
mon voyage un fnichcinan partiiuiier. Je rum,;tois comnieneer [Jar (eiiii du Tlialxir, ii

d(^ja tout «5toit arrangd; mais quand je fus au moment de partir, le gardicn chez ciiii je

logcois in 'en detourna, ct s'y opposa ineme de toutes ses lorees. I,c trucliemaii, de son toie,

s'y rcfusa, ct il in'annont^a que jc iic trouverois duns Ics cin ousfances persoiiiie pour in'ai-

compagner, parce qu'il nous faudnit pa-ser ••iir le territoirede \illes qui etoient en guerre,

ct que tout receminent un Vt'iiiiicn «'t son triit heman y avoicnt etc assassini-s.

• Cert ce (|Ut iioua ap[Kiuii8 raawcr. (.'i tti mtUioUt t'^t iiiiplujcc liaiu bcnucoup Ue cuiitrces ilt I'Ormil (kit
ccrtaiiiea maladic*.
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Je me restreignis done au second pdlerinage, ct messire Sanson de Lalaing voulut m'y
accompagner, ainsi que Humbert. Nous laissAmes au mont dc Sion messire Michel de Ligne,

qui ^toit malade. Son fr^re Guillaume resta pr^s de lui avcc un serviteur pour le garder.

Nous autres nous purtimcs le jour de la mi-aoAt, et notrc intention dtolt de nnus rendre a

Jaffa par Raml^, et de JafTa d Nazareth ; mais avant de me raettre en route, j'allai au tombeau
de Notre Dame implorcr sa protection pour mon graad voyage. J'entendis aux cordeliers le

scr\ ice divin, et je vis B dcs gens qui sc disent chrdtiens, desquels il y en a de bien estranges,

scion nostre manidre.

Le gardicn de Jerusalem nous fit I'amitie dc nous accompagner jusqu'ii Jaffa, avec un
Trerc cordelier du couvent de Dcaune. Lu ils nous qulticrent, ct nous primes une barque dc

Maures qui nous conduisit au port d'Acre.

Cc port est beau, profond et bien fcrm»;. La villc clle-m^me paroit avoir 6t6 jjrandc ct

forte ; mais il n'y subsiste plus maintcnaiit que trois cent maisons situdcs a I'une de ses cx-

trt'niiids, ct assez loin de la marine. Quant a notre p<S!crinagc, nous ne pAmcs I'accomplir.

Dcs marchands Vdnitiens ([ue nous consultamcs nous en ddtournercnt, et nous primes le

parti d'y renoncer. lis nous apprirciit en m^me temps qu'on attcndoit h Barut uiic galore

dc Narbonne. Mes camarados vouiurent en profiter pour retourner en France, et en con-

jii'qucnce ncuis primes Ic chcmin de ccftc ville.

Nous vimes en mute Sur, villc fernide ct qui a un bon port, puis Saictte (Sdyde), autre

port dc mcr assez * bon. Pour Barut, elle a dt^ plus considerable qu'elle nc I'est aujourd'hui;

mais son port est beau encore, profond et sflr pour les vai.sscaux. On voit a Tune de ses

pointcs les rcstcs d'un chateau lort qu'clle avoit autrefois, et qui est ddtruitf.

Moi qui n'dtois occupc* que dc mon grand voyage, j'emjiloy.ii mon s^jour dans cette villc

^ prendre sur cct objet <lc.s rcnscigncmcns ct je m'.idrcssai pour cela a un marchand Gdnois

nomin<< Ja(<jues Pcrv<*zin. II mc conscilla d'aller i Damas ; m'assura que j'y trouvcrois dcs

marchands V<*niticns, Catalans, Florcntins, Gdnois ct autres, qui pourroient me guidcr par

Icurs conseils, et mc donna nu^mc, pour un dc ses compatriotes appel^ Ottobon Escot, ime

Icttrc de rccommcndati<<n.

R<<solu dc consultcr F.scot avant dc ricn cnfrcprendre, je proposal a mcssirc Sanson d'ailci

voir Damas, sans cepondant lui ricn dire dc mon projct. II acccpta volonticrs la proposition,

ct nous partimcs, conduits p.nr un moucrc. J'ai dt^ja dit qn'en Syrie les moucrcs sont dcs

j;cns (lout Ic metier est lie conduirc les vova>;curs ct dc Icur loucr dcs fines et dcs mulcts.

,\u sorlir dc Barut nous cilmcs a traverser dc hautcs montagncs jusqu'A unc longue plaint-

appeU*c valU'e i\e Noir, parce que Noe, dit-on, y batit son arche. La vallcc a tout au phi-,

une licuc dc large; mais cllc est agrt'able et fertile, arrosde par deux rivieres ct pcuplcc

d'Ar.ibcs.

Ju^qu'a Damas on continue de voyager enire dcs montagncs au pied desqucllcs on trouvc

bcaucoup dc villa^cj ct do vignoblcs. Afais jc nrcviens ceux qui, comme moi, auront a les

traverser, dc songcr a .*c bien munir pour la unit ; car de ma vie je n'ai eu aussi froid. Cette

cM(-s>i\c froidurc a pour cause la chute dc la n>s«'e ; ct il en est ainsi par toute la Syrie

Fill- la chalcur a »5tt' grandc pendant le jour, plus la rosde est abondante et la nuit froidt

Il y a deux journdes de Barut ii Dam.is.

Far toute la Syrie les Mahometans out etabli pour les chrdtiens une coutume particulicrc

(|ui ue Icur pcrmet [)oint d'aller a chcval dans les villcs. Aucun d'cux, s'i! est connu pour

td nc I'oseroit, et en (()ns(<(iuencc notrc moucrc, avant d'enfrer, nous fit mettre pied a terre,

iiu'>.sire Sanson ct moi.

.\ peine eiions nous entres qu'une doiizaine de Sarrasins s'approcha pour nous rcg.irdcr.

•Ic portois un graiiil diapcau de ftutre, (|ui n'est point d'usage dans le pays. Un d'cux %int

Ic Irapper par dessous d'un coup de l>aton, et il me le jcta jiar terre. J'avoue (jue nir i

Sur <-l r.iiHu im<Tyr ; Siiiiito, ramitiinc Siiloii ; Iliinit, rancieniie Biritr.

t l.i> iml\"ii'« <|iir iimi~ (loiiiif HI 1.1 liiiHi|\iiir<- Mint iiiliii'siiantrst (xmr hi neci^riifiliif. ICIlos |)i(Hiv<'nt <|iir mii".

,1. porN lU- S)ri<, .|.uli« M iiiiiiiiK ii,.iu> it M t'iiiiiiux, uiijuunl'bui si di'grailis tl m cuiii|itctt'iiuiil imitilt>, ticiiiit

v!i v.M uin|i^ pruiiri's iiiturt la plujmrl uu hiiuiiktic.
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premier moiivement iiU de lever lo poing sur liii. Mais \e moucrc, se jetant entre noin
ilcux, mc poussa en arridrc, et or lut pour moi iin vrai bonheur; car en un instant trentc on
i|uarante autres personnel accoururent, et, ^i j'avois frapptS je ne sais te que nous serions
(levenus.

Je (lis ccci pour avertir que les habitans Jo rcitc ville sont gens mdchans qui n'entendent
pas trop raison, et que par cons^ciuent il faut bicn sc garder d'avoir querelle avec eux. H
en est de mcme ailleurs, J'ai «<proiivd par moi-nu^ino qu'il nc faut \is-a-vis d'eux ni fairc

le maiivais, ni se montrcr pcurenx ; iiuil ne faut ni paroitre pauvre, parcc qu'ils vous md-
priseroient; ni riclie, parte qu'ils sont tris ..\ ides, ainsi que I'expdrimentent tons ccux qui
drbar(|uent a Jatlii.

Damas i)ciit bicn conicnir, in'a-t-on dit, cent miile *anies. La ville est riche, marchandc

et, aprcs Ic Cairc, la plus considi'rable de toulcs celles (pic posscde Ic soudan. Au levant'

au scptcntrioii ci aiMuidi, die a une grandc i)laiiic ; au ponant, unc niontagne au plod ^\^

l;iquilk' sont batis Ics laubourgs. Kile est tra\er>t'c d'uuc riviere (pii s'y dixisc en pliisicurs

c.ifiaux, ft fcrince dans son enceinte sculcnicnt dc belies inuraillcs ; car les faubouriis soiu

plus f;rands que la ville. Nuilc part jc n'ai vu daussi grands jardins, de incilleurs fruiis

unc plus grande abondancc d'cau. Cctte abondance est telle «|u'il y a pen de inaison^

m'a-f-on dil, (|ui n'aicnt Icur roniaiiic.

Lc seigneur (Ic gouNcrncur) n'a, dans toutc la Syrie et I'Egypte, que Ic seiil souiinn ,m,;

lui soit superieur en puissani c. Mais connnc en diflc'rcns temps (incUpies-uns d'eux sc sum
revolt('s, Ics snudans out prisdcs precauiiops pour Ics contcnir. l)u c(il(f de tcrrc c>t m,

grand et fort chateau (pii a des losses laiges ct profonds. lis y placcnt un capitainc a liur

choix, et jamais te capitainc n'y laisse cntrer le gouvcrncur.

Eu 1400 Damas Put dciruite ct rcduite en ccndrcs par Ic Tanibrulant (Tamcrlan). On \i.i|

encore des vestiges dc «c dc.->a>trc; ct vers la porte qu'on appcllc dc Saint-I'aul, il y ;t im

(jiialrier tout eiiticr (jni n'ot pas rcb.iti.

Dans la \illc est un kan ilolinc a sersir dc di'poi dc silrett' aiix ncgocians pour leurs mar-

chaniliscs. On I'appcllc kan Dcrkot, ct cc iiom lui a ctv donnc, parce (ju'il Tut originairo-

mcnt la mai-ion dun hoiiimc nomine ainsi. Pour moi, je crois que Bcrkotcfuit Fran<,ai>.
; r.

cc qui me le fait presmner, c'est que sur une pierre dc sa maison sont sculptees des (Icur,

dc lis qui paroissent aussi ancicnncs que Ics murs.

Qudi (piil en soit dc son origine, ce fiit un ircs-vaillant homme, et qui Jouit encore dai;*

Ic pays tl'iine haute renoninuc. .lamai-^, pendant tout le temps qu'il vtkut et qu'il cut ,;,-

I'autoritc, Ics Pcrsiens cl I'artrcs ( I'crsaiis ct Tatars) ne purent gagner en Syrie la plus \miw
portion dc terrain. Des (pi'il apprenoit qiruiicdc leurs arm«5es y portoit les armes, il m;ir.

elicit coiitre cllc iii«qii';'i imc rixicrc aii-dda d'AIcp, laquclle scparc la Svrie dc la Perse, ,;

(|u'a MIC dc pays je croi- I'-trc cclle ipi'oii appclle Jclion, ct (|ui \ient tomber a MisMNci
i iirconi:mic. On est [)ci>.uadc a Damas que, s'il cut \(>cu, Taincrlan n'auroit pas osd purur

hcs arincs de ce coti-la Au resic cc TanuTlan rcndit honneur a sa mt'moire (piand il \m
la \ille. En ordonnant dy lout mettrc a I'cu, il ordonna dc rcspc( ter la maison dc Hcrki i

:

il la fit garder pour la di'lcnilrc dc rinccndie, ct cllc >iibsi>fc cncurc.

I,cs chr«'ticns nc sont \ lis a Dania^ qiTaNcc h.iiiic. C"h:i(|uc soir on cnfcrmc les marrliaiicN

dans leurs inaisons. II \ a iKs ^cns pii|)(i«cs pour ccia, ct le Icndcmain ils vienncnt ronvrir

les porlcs (juaiid ijoii Iciir --eiiiljle.

Jy troinai plusicurs nianhands (Jcnois, \'cnitiens, (':it:ihins, riorcniins et I'rani;ais. ('<•,

dcniicrs ctoieiit \cinis y adictcr dillcrcntes choscs, sp('( i;ilcniciit ilcs cpices, cl ils roinptnicnt

allcr a Harut s'cmbaripier sur la galcrc dc Narbonnc (pidn y attciuloil. I'armi eux il v avoit

nil iionnnc Jacques C'u'ur, qui depuis a jouc un grand role en Iraiicc et a I'lc argciiiicr c!ii

' II \ :i il.iTi- Il tc Mr <'<nl inillr tiiiliimi -. Si. |par ( <• iiHil iH.iiillh •. Tami iir liLlfiiil \c> lialiikin> iiiilr., alir.,

|iMir r(iiM|iirhiln l<« iLiiitiii > il.iu- 1.1 |iii|iiil;iiiMii. ij laiiilrinl i Minidi r |ilii« ili ilrii\ ciiil iiiillc miluulii* ,in lirti il,

< I 111 inillr. s'll lull imI U- I'livuiin.- Ill tial <li- i")rtcr li- aniu-, --'Mi •lat ili |iii|>iil,ilioii tu irnji lorl rtii!|Mi.i

I'lrt; ailiiii'.
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roi. II nous (lit que la palcrc «;toit alors a Alcxandrie, et que probablement mcssire Andr^
vicndroit avec scs trois ramarndcs la prendre ji Karut.

Hors deDamas ct pri^s dos inurs on me montra !e lieu ou saint Paul, dans une vision, fut

rcnverstd de cheval et avcu{{le. 11 se (it aussitdt conduire a Damas pour y reccvoir le bap-
temc, ct Tendroit ou on Ic baptisa est aujourd'hui une inosqu(5e.

Jc vis aussi la picrrc sur Lupiolle saint George inonta a cheval quand 11 alia combattrc le

dragon. EUe a deux picds en carre. On pr«*tend qu'autrefois les Sarrasins avoient voulu
j'cnlcver, ct que jamais, qucUpics niDycns qu'ils aient eraploy(?s, ils n'ont pu y rdussir.

Aprt^s avoir vu Damas nous revinmes a Barut, messire Sanson ct moi : nous y troiivamf s

mcssire Andre, Pierre dc Vaudrey, Cjeodroi dc Thoisi ct Jean de la Roe, qui deja s'y cftojcnt

rciidus, connnc me I'avoit annonce Jacques CcEur. J-a galt^re y arriva d'Alexandrie trois ou
(juatre jours ajirt^s ; mais, pentlant ce court intcrvallc, nous Iftmcs temoins d'une ft^te que
les Maures colc'bij^rcnt a Icur ancicnne mani^re.

File commcni;a li- soir, au coucheur du solcil. Des troupes nombrcuses, eparses (j-i et la,

rbantoient et poussoient de f;rands cris. Pendant cc temps on tiroit le canon du chateau, et

les gens de la ville lant;oicnt en I'air, bien hault ct bicn loing, une nianitre de ftu plus gros

que le jilus gros fallot <iiu- je vcissc onctpics allunu'. Ils me dirent qu'iis s'cn servoient

quelquefois a la mer pnur bruler les voiles d'un vaisscau cnnemi. II me semble que, comma
('est chose bien aisee et de une petite despcnse, ou pourroit Temjiloyer ^galement, soit a
ctinsumcr un camp ou un village couvert en paillc, soit, dans un combat de cavalerie, a »<pou-

vanlcr les chevaux.

Ciirieux (I'en comioitre la composition, j'envoyai vers celui qui le faisoit le valet de mon
Ixlti', ct lui lis (Icmaiuler do nu- lappreiulre. II mc rdpondit qu'il n'oseroit, et que ce seroit

pour lui line alliiirc trop dangercusc, si elle «5loit sue ; mais comme il n'est rien qu un Maurc
lu- fasse pour de largent, je doniiai a celuici un ducat, et, pour lamour du ducat, il m'ap-

prit liiul cc (|u'il savoit, et me donna m6me des muules en bois et autres ingredieus que j'ai

:ipporlcs en rr.incc.

I,a \cillc dc lVmbarq\ienient je pris a part messire Andrt' de Toulongeon, ct a|)res lui avoir

I'.iit jiromettre qu'il ne s'opposcroit en rien a ce que j'aiidis lui rtS^ler, je lui lis part du projet

que j'axois forme <le retourner par terre. Coiisequemmciu a sa parole donnce, il nc tcnta

jiiiiiii (Ic n)'cn cnipechcr ; mais il me repr«'.-cnta tout cc que j'allois courir de dangers, et

(clui sur-tdut de me voir contraint a renier la foi de Jesus-Christ. Au rcstc j'avoue que
scs rcpri'scnlations t'-toicnt fonilees, et (pie de tons les p»frils dont il me mena<,'oit il n'eii

c-.t point, cxceptt'' celui (ie renier, que je n'aic t'prouvt's. II engagea egalcment scs cama-

rades a me jiarler ; mais ils curent beau laire, je les laissui parlir et demcurai.

Apres Icur depart je visitai une ntosquee (jui jadis avoit ele une Ires-belle eglise, batie,

(li->iiit-oii, par sainte Harbe. On ajoute (pic (piand les Sarrasins s'cn furcnt cm|)ar(*s, ct que
li'iirs cricurs xuulurcnt \ montcr pmir annoncer la pri(TC, selon Icur usage, ils f'urent si battU!>

que dcpuis ce jour aucun d'eu\ n'a om- v retourner.

il v a au'si un autre batiment miraculcuv (|u'uii a cliang«'- en «'-glisc. C'ctoit auparavant

nne maisun de Jnifs. Un jour que ces gens-la avoient lrou\e une image ilc Notre Seigneur,

lis sc niirent a la la|>ider, conKUc iciir-^ pi'-rcs judis I'avoicnt lapide lui-nii'nic; mais riniage

in ant vcrsi- du sang, ils furent tcllcment elVrayt's du miracle, qu'iis se sauverent, allcrent

1,'accuser a I c\eqne, et donnercnt nit'inc Icur maison en ri'paration du crime. On en a fait

line I'ulisr, qui auiourd'hui e»i ilc»scr\ie par dcs corilcliers.

Jc logcai chez un marcliaud \'('"iiiiicii nomnu' Paul Barbcrico ; ct comme je n'avois nulle-

inint renoiue a ines deux pclcrinages de Na/.arcth et du Thabor, n\algre les obstacles que
\'\ :'\ois rcni iiiilr(''s ct tout cc qu'ini m'asoit dil pour m'cn dt'tourner, jc le consiiltai sur ce

(Idiible voyage. II me prociini un inowcre (pii se ciiargca dc me conduire, ct <pii s'eugagca

iiuinc pardevant lui a mc nu'!icrs;iin cl s.iiii jiis(pi'a Damas, ct a lui cii rapporter un ccilili-

1 .11 .siguc' par moi. ("ct hoiumc me lit habiller en Sarrasin ; car les Francs, pour Icur silicte.

(piand lis voyagenf, out obfciui du soudan de prendre en route cet habiliement.

Jc partis done de 13arut avec mon moiicrc le Icndeinain du jour ou la gali'-re avoit nii> a la

\cile.

V.
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voile, et noiis primes le chemin de Saiette, entre la mer et lea montagnes. Souvent ces
moiUai^nes s'nvancent si pr^s dii rivage qu'on est oblig^ de marcher sur la grive, et quelque.
fois elles en sont ^ioignees de troia quart!) de lieue

Apris une heurede marche je trouvai un petit bois de haiits sapini) que les gens du uav»
conservent bicn prdcieusement. II est m6me s^virement d^fendu d'en abattre aucun

; mal
j'ignore la raison dece r^glcment.

Plus loin dtoit une riviere assez profonde. Mon moucre me dit que c'dtoit celle qui vicnt

de la valine de Noe, mais qu'cile n'est pas bonne a boire. EUe a un pont de picrre, pr^j

duquel se trouve un kan oii nous pa«sdmes la nuit.

Le lendcmain je vins iJ S^yde. ville situdc sur la marine (sur la mer), et fcrm^e du cotd

de lerre par des fDssdH pen profonds.

Sur, que les Maures nomment Four, est silu^e de m6me. II est abrcuviS par une fontainc

qu'on iroiivc a un quart de licue vers le midi, ct dont I'eau, trcs-bonne, vient, par-dcssus

cliH anhes, sc roidre dans la ville.

Je nc fis que la traverser, et elle me panit asscz belle ; cependant elle n'ej»t pas forfp, non
pIiH que Scyde, toutes deux ayant dtd d^truites autrefois, ainsi qu'il paroit par leurs mii-
raillcs, qui ne valent pas, h beaucoup pr^s, celles de nos villes.

La montaj;ne, vers Sur, s'arrondit en croissant, et s'avance par ses deux pointes jusqn?,

la mer. L'espacc vide cntrc I'line et I'autre n'a point de villages ; mais il y en a beaucoup

le long de la montagnc.

Une licue au-dola on trouve une gorge qui vous oblige de passer sur une falaisc au haul
(i(>

laqucllc est une tour. Les cavaliers qui voiit dc Sura Acre n'ont point d'autre route quef,>

pasiagc, ct la tour a 6tc ronstruite pour le gardcr.

Dcpuis ce ddlilt' jusqu'a Acre les montagnes sont pcu dlcvecs, et Ton y voit bcaurnup

irhabifations qui, pour Jn piupart, sont renipiics d'Aral)es. Pr^s de la ville je rencontraj
i,n

grand seigneur du pays nommd Fancardin. II cnnipoit en plein clianip, et portoit avcc Im

scs rentes.

Acre, entourec de trois cotds par des montagnes, (^uoique avcc une plaine d'environ quatr.

licnes, Test de I'autre par la mer, J'y fis connoissance d'un marchand dc Venise nomme
.Niibcrt Franc, qui m'accueillit bien et qui me procure sur mcs deux pdlerinages des rcnsei-

gncinens utiles dont je profitui.

A I'aide dc scs avis jc me mis en route pour Nazareth, et, apr6s avoir traverse une gram!.'

l»lainc, je vins a la fontainc dont Notre Seigneur changea I'eau en vin aux noces d'Arche-

fcclin •; die c.«' pres d'un village oii Ton dit que naquit saint Pierre.

Nazareth n'est qu'un autre gros village biti entre deux montagnes ; mais le lieu ou I'ange

Gabriel vint annonccr h la viergc Marie qu'elle scroit m^re fait pitid a voir. L'dglise qu'on

y avoit bfltie est entidrcmcnt d<5lruitc, et il n'cn subsiste plus qu'unc petite chose (case), jj

on Nostre-Daine otoit quand I'angele lui apparu.

De Nazareth j'allai au Thabor, oil fu faite la transfiguration de Notre Seigneur, et pliisicurs

autrcs miracles. Mais comme les paturagcs y atlirent beaucoup (I'.Arabes qui vicnncntv

mener Iciir-i bctc*, jc fiis oblij;i' dc prendre pour escorie quatrc autrcs homme.s, dont deu\

dtoient Amines eii\-memcs.

La montec e^t iri-^-nule, pnrcc qu'il n'y a point dc chemin
; je la fis a dos de mulet, ri

j v

cmpiiivai deti\ hcure-. La ciine sc teriuinc par un plateau prc-<iue rond, qui jieut axdir en

li<ngciir (leu\ porK'cs dare ct une dc larfrc. Jailis il ful enccint il'nnc muraille dont on voit

encore des rotes avcc des fossds, ct dans le |)(>iirtour, en dedans du mur, «5toicnt plusieur*

d.jli-.cs, et spdrialcment uiic oii Ton gagnc encore, qudiqu'cilc soit ruindc, plaitj pardon dc

painc et de coulpo.

\u levant du Thabor, ct au pied de la montagnc, on apcr(;oit Tabaric (Tibdriadc), an-

* Arrliitncliims (st un mot Ij»tm forim'- ilii (irir, par Iwirnl ri'vanfjilr <l<Mt,nie Ic mailrc d'bult-l ou majordi'iini

qui pri'iiiloil aux niH i > dc Cana. Niw igimrcs aut< iir?. dts lias »irrl<» li- pririiit |>our un mmi tl'liuaiiiii', it Kt iuiiiiiiir

ll^ tn fireiil un >ami, 'ju'ds apiKrlcrent eatiit Arcliitruliii. Dans la rclaUuii tie la Brocquijre, Arclutriclui ot Ic

luarit: de t'aiia.

deli
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delJ de laqiielle coulc le Jnurdain ; an couchant est une grande plaine fort agr^ablepar ses

jardins remplis de palmiers portant dattes, et par dc petits bosquets d'arbres plant^s comme
des vignej, et sur lesquels crnit le coton. An lever du soloil ceux-ci pr^scntcnt iin aspect
singulier. En vcyant Icurs reuillc.<i vertes couvertes de coton, on diroit qu'il a neigd sur eux*.
Ce Alt dans cetfe plaine que je de^cendis pour me reposer et diner; car j'avois apport^

des poulets crus et du vin. Mcs guides me conduisirent dans une maison dont le mattre,

quand il vit inon vin, me prit pour un Homme de distinction et m'accueillit bien. 11 m'ap-
porta une ^cuelle de lait, une de miel, et une branche chargde de daties nouvelles. C'^toit

la premiere fois de ma vie que j'en voyois. Je vis encore comment on travailloit le coton,

ct pour ce travail les ouvriers ^toient des hommes et des femmes. Mais \h aussi nies guides

voulurent me ran(;onner, et, pour me reconduirc a Nazareth ou je les avois pris, its exigi-

rent dc moi un march^ nouveau.

Je n'avois point d'dpee, carj'avouc que je I'aurois tir^e, et c'eftt ^t^ folic i moi, comme
e'en seroit une a ceux qui m'imiteroient. Le rdsuilat de la querelle fut que, pour me d^-
barrasser d'cux, il me fallut Icur donnerdouzc drachmes de leur monnoie, lesquelles valent

un demi-durat. Dis qu'ils les curent rcques ils me quittdrent tous quatre; de sorte que je
fus obligd do m'cn revenir seul avec mon moucre.
Nous avions fait peu de cheniin, quand nous vJmes vcnir a nous deux Arabes arm6s A leur

manidre et months sur de superbcs chevaux. Le moucre, en les voyant, eut grande peur.

Heureuscment ils pass^rent sans nous rien dire ; mais il m'avoua que, s'ils m'eussent soup-
^onn^ d'etre chr^fien, nous 6uons perdus, et qu'ils nous eussent tu^s tous deux sans remis-

sion, ou pour le moins d^pouill^s en entier.

Chacun d'cux portoit une longue et mince perche fcrrdc par les deux bouts, dont I'un

dtoit tranchant, I'autre arrondi, mais garni dc plusieurs taillans, et long d'un cmpan. Leur
6cii (bouclicr) t'toit rond, scion Icur usage, convexe dans la partie du milieu, et garni au
rcnire d'une grossc pointe defer; mais depuis cette poiiitc jusqu'au bas il ^foit ornd de
longues franjjcs de soie. lis avoient pour v^tcment des robes dont les manches, larges de
plus d'un pied et dcmi, dt^passoient leurs bras, et pour toque un chapeau rond termini en
pointe, de lainc cramoisie, et vein ; mais ce chapeau, au lieu d'avoir sa toile tortill^e tout

autour, comme I'ont les autres Maures, i'avoit pendante fort bas des deux cdt^s, dans toute

sa largeur.

NousallAmcs de l;\ loger a Samarie, parce que je voulois visiter la mer de Tabarie (lac de
Tiberiadc), oh Ton dit que saint Pierre p^rhoit ordinairement, et y a aucuns (quelques)

pardons: c't'tciionl les quntrc-temps de Scptembrc. Le moucre me laissa seul toute la journ«^e.

Snmarie est sitiii'c sur la pointe tf'une montagne. Nous n'y ent^Ames qu'a la chute du jour,

et nous en sortimcs ;\ minuit pour nous rendre au lac. Lc moucre avoit pr6f^T6 cette heurc,

afin d'csquivcr le tribut que paient ceux qui s'y rcndeiit; mais la nuit m'emp^cha de voir le

pavs d'alciitniir.

J'allai ensuite au puits qu'on nommc pultn de Jacob, parce que Jacob v fut jet<5 par ses

frc^res. II y a li\ une belle mosqu«5e, dans laqucilc j'cntrai nvec mon moucre, parce que je

fcignis d'etre Sarnisin.

Plus loin c»t un pont dc pierre sur lequel on passe le Jourdain, ct qu'on appelle le pont

dc Jacob, i\ cause d'une inaison qui s'y trouve, et qui fut, dit-on, celle dc ce patriarchc. Le
flcuve sort d'un grand lac sitiit! :ui pied d'une monlagnc vers lenorlhuucst (nord-oucst), et

gur la monfa^^ne est un beau chalrau posst^d^ par Nainrardin.

Du lac je pris le chemin de Damas. Lc pays est assez agrdable, et quoiqu'on y marche

toujours cntrc deux rangs de niontagncs, il a constammcnt une ou deux lieucs de large. Ce-
irndant on y trouve un endroit fort i<trange. lA le chemin est r<<duit uniquemcnt k ce qu'il

'aut pour le pas.sage des chevaux ; tout le rcstc, ;\ droilc ct i\ gauche, dans une largeur eiI

* l\ est probable 'lu'iti If voyagiiir s'cst truiiipe. Ix cotoniiiir .i par s<s fi'iullfx qiidque rcsscmWanci' avec I'dli--

Je la vii^Tif. Wlin sunt \u\){v» iiv in<^nic; inaii le cutiMi nait (lai\s iles <:a|»nlc:-, ti noil Kur des tcuilles. On loniioil

en lK>taiii<|ue plunieum arbrcs dont leu t'cuillei) tont cuuverte^ il leur Mirface ixterieurc d'un duvet blanr; nui« ou

h't II cuiiiiuit aueutie t^ui produuc du cutoii.
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line longueur d'linc lieue environ, ne prdsente qu'iin anias immense de cailloux parciLs A
cciix (le riviere, at dont la plupart sont gros comme des queues de vin.

Au d«fbouch^ de ce lieu est un trds-beau kan, cntourc? de foniaincs et dc ruissea\ix. A
quatrc ou cinq milles de Damas il y en a un aiilrc, Ic plus magniflquc que j'aic vu dc nia

\ie. Cehii-ci est pr^s d'une petite riviire formic par dcs sources; et en general plus on

approchc de la ville et plus le pays est beau.

Li\ je trouvai un Maure tout lioir qui venoit du Cairc k course dc chamcau, et qui dtoit

vcnu en luiit jours, quoiqu'ii y ei»t, nic dit-on, seize journees de marche. Son chnnu-au

lui avoit dcliapp*^ : d I'aidc de inoii moucre je parvins i\ le liii faiie rcpreiidrc. Ccs coureurs

ont unc selle fort singuiiirc, sur laquellc ils sont assis ics jambcs croist'cs ; niais la rapidiii;

des cliameaux qui les conJuiseiit est si gnnule que, pour rdsister a Tiniprcssion dc lair, iU

se font scrrcr d'uii bandage la UHc ct Ic corps.

Celiii-ci c'toit portcur d'un ordrc du soudan. Unc galerc ct drux galiotcs du printi- (K.

Tarenic avoicnt pris devant Tripoli dc Syric luic yripcric *de Maurcs: Ic soudan, par rr-

pr^saillcs, cnvoyoit saisir a Dainas et dans toiitc la Syric tous Ics Catalans ct Ics Gcimis (lui

s'y trouvoicnt. Ccttc nouvclle, dont je fus iiistruit par moii niourrc, nc m'cflraya pas. JVn.

Irai hardimcnt dans la viiic avcc Ics Sarrasins, parcc que, liabillc commc cux, jc cms n';i\(iir

ricn a cnindre. Mon voyatc avoit durtf scj)t joum.

Le lenJ»inn'ii de mon arriv^c jc vis la caravane qui rcvcnoit dc la Mccquc. On la di^oit

oomposde dc trois miilc chamcaux; et en cITct cllc employa pour entrcr <laiis la villc piv- c!

.

deux jours ct deux nuits. Cct «5vcncincnt fut, selon rus;ij;i-, unc grandc fete. I.c sci^inenriic

Damas, ain«i que Ics plus notables, allcrcnf au devant lic la caravane, par respect pour I'.Mm,.

ran qii'cllc avoit. Ce livre est la loi qua laisscc aux sicns Mahomet. II I'toit iMivcloppc duiu.

etofTc lie soic pcintc ct chargcc de Icllrcs morisqucs, ct un chanicau Ic porloil, couvcrl li.j.

meine egalcmcnt de soic.

En a\ant <iu ihamcau m.nrchoient <|uatrc mencstrcls (inusicicns) ct unc gr.uulc qii:miii(

dc tambours ct dc nacquaircs (finibalcs) qui laisoitul uuj; hault bruit, Devant ct aulcninli'

lui <:'-t(iicnt unc trcntaine d'liomnics ilor.t ics uus portoicnt dcs arbal^tcs, Ics aulrcs lics tpie,

nucs, d'aulrcs de pctils canons (arquebuses) qu'ils tiroicr.t dc Icnips en temp*f. Par (Jcrrur,!

suivoicut huit vieillards, qui montoient chacun un chamcau dc course priis duquci on mtii, i

en Icssc Icur cheval, inagniliqucmcnt convert et ornt* dc ridus scllcs, schui la nicde <!u |).r...

Apres cux enlin venoit unc dame Turipic, parcnte du <<r.ind-sci>;ncur: cllc ctoit dans lin,-

liticrc que portnjcnt deux (liruncaux richeinent pares et ('ou\crts. II \ avdii plusiici^
,!i.

ccs animauN converts ilc drap d'or.

La C3ra\anc ctoit conipoM'c dc .Maurcs, de Turcs, Bajbcs (Barbarcsques), Tartres ( lai-ir.
,

rcr>ans ct aiitrcs scclatcurs du faux prophi-tc .Mahonul. Ccsgens-lii pretcndcnt que, qujiul

ils ont fait unc fois le voyage dc l.i Siccquc, ils ne pcuvcnl plus ctrc dainncs. C''c.>,t cc qw
in'as.-ura un c«.t!avc rcndnat, Vui.naire (Bulj;arc) dc iKii-.s.in<c, IcqucI ap])aricni)it a la ihiiiic

dont j<' vicns dc parlor. II s'sjipcioit liavauldoula, cc qui cu Turc >>iifnilir scr\itcur dc l),ru.

ct prclcndoil avoir cic trois f)i> i\ |;i Mccquc. Jc uic ii.u a\cc lui, pant' qu'il p;irloit ui,|k;;

ll.ilicn, ct Miuvcnt incmc il mc tcnoit ((iinpiiiriiic l.i nuil ainsl <|ui' Ic jour.

I'lu'icurs foi-, tians r,- s rntretic ih, jc rintcrro'^cai siu' .\Ialioinct, et lui dciuandai ou r.

-

posoit son corps. II inr u'pondit que c'l'tcit a l:i .Mcc<|uc
; que la ficrtre ^chassi-i muJ |o

rcnffrinciit >(• trouxoii ilaiis iitic (haprlic romlc, ou\crtc jiar U: li.uit ; (|uc c'Cloit i., ciiic

ouvcriurc ([uc Ic- pcicrin- ail icnf voir la fi«-rirc, ct (jtic pari:ii cu\ il v en ;i\cit (p.!, .nirc,

I'avoir MIC, sc liii^i.icnt crcvcr lis ycux, p.iri c ipi'aprcs icia !o niondi' nc pouvcit ricii uiirir,

disoicnlils, qui Micrilal Icius rf;;ardr<. l.llcc ti\cmi nt il v cm .i\oii deux dans l.i triii:|)i-, I'lia

dcii\iron sci/c aiis, I'.uitrc dc viiigt-dcu\ .a vingt-troi-, <]ui scUiicMt fait .ivcuglcr ..i;,si.

ILiyauldoul.i mc dit cnciTcquc lc n"c-t point ;'i la .Mikiuu ipi'on ga;;nc Ics pariln.;., mais

* <;ii|iiiii-, Kii|i, 'Oil! lii- liatillit'iit (Hiiir alii r in i .ui'-r, v,ii-.i ,iii i iii-,iiir.

[ I.'aiiUiir lie ilil (la.- -i i< ^ .inju<u.;M-~ ton at .i limn tii tli , a iin'ila-, ;l ii.iirt ; mai- i\ i«t ri'mari|iial)li- ijui- mi
ariin. a !• 11 |>.>rt.iini-, dwiil I'lnvuuioii ttoil tiitwc a.'!(./ ittciiti: iii liiuniii', fiiMtid ilos-lurs in u-.igc ii» / In
MuUl'lIHUlli; iI'Amc.

a Mciiiio
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:\ ^f^linc (M^dine), villc oil saint Al)raliam fist fairc unc maison qui y est cncoircs*. La
inaison est en forme Ae cloitre, ct Ics pdlcriiis en font le tour.

Quant il la villc, die est siir le boid de la mer. I.cs homines de la terrc du nr^fre Jean
(les Indiens) y api)oitent sur de f;ros vaisscaiix ics t'piccs et aiilrcs marcliandiscs que pro-
diiit leur pays, (j'est la que les Mahometans vont les achctcr, lis les char-'i-nt sur dcs
rhameaux ou sur daiitres l)6tes de somme, et les portent au Cairo, ;\ Daiiias «t autres lieux
ainsi qu'on sait. De la Mecquc a Damas ii y a quarantc journdes de marchc il travcrs le de-
sert ; Ics chalcurs y sont cxcessivci, et la caravane avoit eu plusieurs pcrsonnes dtoulli^cs.

Sclou I'csrlavc reni'f^at, celle de M«5dine doit annuellement 6tre composde de sept cent

inillc personncs ; of quand re nombrc n'est pas complet, Dieu, pour le remplir, y envoic
dc-i aiincs. Au y;iaiid jour du jiaTcmcnt Mahomet fera entrer en paradis autant de personnel
qu'il vouilra, ct la ils auront a discrdtion du micl, du lait ct dcs fcmmes.

Conime sans cesse j'enteiidois parlcr dc Mahomet, je voulus savoir sur lui quclque chose,

et ni'adressai pour ccla ;\ un prctrc q\ii dans Damas dtoit attache au consul dcs Vdnitiena,

qui disoit souvent la mosse ;i riiAtei, coufcssoit Ics marchands de cette nation, et, en cas de
ilanger, regloit leurs allaircs. Ju me ccnfessai k lui, je rdglai Ics micnnes, ct lui demandai
fl'il connoissoit I'lustoire dc M ihoincf. II me dit que oui, et qu'il savoit tout son Alkoran.
Alors je le suppliai le mieux qui! me fut possible de rddi>?cr par dcrit ce qu'il en connoissoit,

afin que je pusse le presenter il monscigneur Ic ducf. H le fit avec plaisir, et j'ai apportd
avec moi son travail.

Mon ])rojet t'toit de me rcndrc i Bourse. On m'abourha en consequence avec un Nfaurc

qui s'cngagca de m'y ronduirc en suivant la caravane. 11 me demandoit trenfe ducats et sa

ddpense ; mais on m'avertit dc me ddlier dcs Maures commc gens de mauvaise foi, sujets A
fausser leur promcssc, ct je in'absilns de coiulurc. Je dis ceci pour I'instruction des per-

sonncs qui auroient aflliire a eux; car je Ics crois tels qu'on me les a pcints. Ilayauldoula

me procura de son tiitc la coniioissancc de certains marchands du pays de Karmnn (de Cara-

manie). Kniin je pris un autre moycn.

\x grand-Turc a pnur les p<-lcrins qui vont ;\ la Mecquc un usage qui lui est particulier, au
moins i'ignorc si les autres puissances .Mahomdtanes I'observent aussi : c'est que, quand ceux
de ses dtats partent, il leur doiinc it son choix un chef auquel ils sont tenus d'obdir ainsi

(|ii'a lui. C'clui do la caravane sappcloit Hoyarbarach; il dtoit dc Bourse, ct c'etoit un des

principaux habitans.

Jo me lis presenter a lui par mon hdtc et par unc autre personne, comme un homme qui

touioit aller voir dans rolte villc un frire qu'il y avoit, et ils le pri^rent de me reccvoir

dans sa troupe ct de m'y accordcr sftrotd. II demanda si je savois I'Arabe, le Turc, I'Hdbreu,

la l.iiigue \u!j;aire, le Grco; et conune je rdpondis que non: Eh bien, que veut-il done
devcniri* reprit-il.

Copendant, sur la r<<pre>ientation qu'on lui fit que jc n'osois, a cause de la guerre, aller

par mor, et quo s"il daigiioit m'admotiro jo lorois commc je pourrois, il y conscntit, et apr^s

>.'olro mis ics deux mains sur sa ti^tc et a\oir touchd sa barbo, il <bt en Turc que je pouvois

ino joindre a ses enclaves; mais il cxigca que je fusse votu comme cu\.

D'apri^s cola jallai aus^iiAt, aver un de mes deu\ conductcurs, au marchd qu'on appclle

bathsar ^b,i/,ar). .I'y achotai deux longucs robes blanches qui me descendoient ju'jqu'au

talon, uiie tocpio acconiplie (furlian complet), une ceinlure de toile, u""2 braie (talccjon)

do fufaino pour v mrttre io i)as do ma robe, deux petits sacs ou besaces, I'un pour mon usage,

I'autro pdiir su-ipondro a la loie do mon cheval quand je lui ferois manger son orge ct sa

ji:iil!o ; MMo I iiillor ct une salii^ro de cuir, un tapis pour coucher; enfin un paletot (sorfc de

{iDur-poiui) do panne blanclio que jo (is oiuvrir de toilc, ct qui meservit beaucoup la nuit-

* \..tiv \iiy;i,-i'iir .» fonfomlii : c\'-l a Mriiint-, it non a la Mcoqin'. (|ii"f>t If fomlii'au do Malionift; c'cit ;l U
MvMim', it mm \ Mi'itiiit-, iju't-l l,i i>n.'liiului' inai->uii >l'AI>riiliaiii, iiuc Ks |k'I«;iiii!, jrairnciit Ics pardons ct <|m; ^c

I'.iil II ;;r.iiiil .(nmmvce.

\ I.I' iliir ill Hmiii;<>;;iie, ainiiirl rtcil .ittaiho la Drm-quioro. P.ir lout le qiir ilit ici Ic voyageur ou voil coinbien

l>iii (lull tmum lu Ltu'opc Iv t'uiiiialcur ilc 1'1;Uiiii>iik- it I'autcur ilu Kui.iii,

J hi 'i J'achclaj
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J'achctal aiissi un tnrquais blanc ct garni (sortc dc carquoi»), auquel pcndoient line t<p^e ct

<les coutcaux: mais pour le tarqiiaw ct \'6p6c jc ni
'""'"" ''

"

'*" '

car. Hi cfux qui ont I'administration de la justice i avoicm »u, ic »i:iiui.ur ci moi nous cushions

des coutcaux: mais pour le tar<iuais ct \'6\)6e jc nc pus cm laire {'acquisition que Mccrdicment

;

la justice I'avoicnt su, le vcndcurct moi nous cushions

couru de grands risques.

unc
ircmpc.

Les^p^esde Dainassont leu plus belles ct Ics mfillcurcs dc toute la Syric; niais c'csr

chose ciirieusc de voir comment iU Ics brunisscnt. Ccttc operation so fait avant la Ircii.,.,.

lis ont pour cela une petite uitVc dc bois dans laquclle est cntt' uii ler ; lis la passcnt sur la

lame et enlivent ainsi ses in«<fi;alift<« dc m^inc «|u*avc<: un rabot on cnliivc celles du bois

;

ensuite ils la trempenf. puis la polisscnt. Ce poli est tcl que quuiid quclqn'uii veut armn^re,'

son turban, il se f«crt de son ^p^e comme dun miroir. (iuaiif a la ircinpe. die est si parfajte

que nulle part encore jc n'ai vu d'dp^e trancher aussi bicn.

On fait aussi a IJama-' ct dans le pays Ae» miroirsd'acicr qui grossisscnt Ics oljcts conimc

un miroir ardent. J"cn ai vu qui, quand on Ics cxposoit au .solcil, percjoient, a quinzc in

seize |)ieds de distance, unc plaiiche ct y mcitoicni Ic feu.

J'achetai un petit rheval, qui sc trouva triVbon. Avant dc pariir Jc Ic fis fcrrcr a Damn'*;

et de It\ jusqu'a Hoursc, quoiqu'il y ail prtS de riiu|u;uile jouriu'cs, jc ii'ciis ricii a (aire ,\

ses picds, exceptt' ;\ I'un dc ceux de devanf, ou il prit une ciiclouurc (jui irois sciuaincs

«pr^ le fit boitcr. Voiii comme ils ferrent Icurs chc\aiix.

Les fcrs sont Icgers, trcs-minccs, ailonjjt's sur Ics talons, ct plus amincis encore la ^^^.

vers la pincc. lis n'ont point dc rctour* ct nc portent que quatrc trous, deux tie tiuunip

c6t^- Les clous sont carr^s, asec unc grossc ct lourde iclc. Faut-il appliqucr Ic fcr: >,!

est bcsoin qu'on Ic retravaille pour rajustcr, on le bat a Iroid xans le mctirc an leu, ct un \^.

pcut A cause dc son pcu dVpaisscur. Pour parcr Ic pied du rheval on sc sert dime scrpctic

pareillc a cclle qui est d'usage en-de-i;;i de la mcr pour tailler l.i \ij;ne.

Les chcvaux dc cc pays n'ont que le jws et le galop. Quand on en ac hete, on ( Iiuisit

rcHx qui ont Ic plus granti pas: comme en Kiirope on prciul dc prt'ft'rcncc cciix qui Iroritut

Ic micux lis (lilt Ics narincs trcs-fcnducs, cdureiit trds-bicn, sont cxccllcns, ct d';iilliiir>

corttent tr^s-pcu, puisqu'ils nc mangent que la nuit, ct qu'on ne Icur «loniie qu'iin iirn

d'orge avec dc la paillc picquade (haclicc). Jamais ilc ne boivent que r.ipri^>i-iiii(li, d
toiijours, memc k I'ccuric, on leur laisse la bride en bouche, comme aux mules, la ilsxi,!

attach«*s par Ics picds dc dcrrit^rc cf i onfondiis tons ensemble, chevaux ct jumcns. T, i;.

sont liongrcs, cxccpte quelque.s-ui)>i (ju'on garde eoinme iialoiis. Si vous avez allaire .1 i;ii

hommc riche, ct que vous allie/, le trouvcr chez lui, il vous mencra, pour \ou.s parlcr, dai,^

son «<curic : aussi sont-cllcs tcnucs trcs-lraiclics el Iri^s-ncttcs.

NoHsautrcs, nous aimons un elicval ciiticr, dc boinic race; Ics .Nfaurcs n'estiment (pic Ic

jumcns. Chez cux, un grantl n'a point liontc dc monter unc jumcnt que son pouiain mi'

par dcrrii^rcf. J'en ai vu d'uiie graiule bcaut«?, ct qui sc vcndoient jusqu'ik <lcux ct tn i,

cents ducats. Au rcste, Icur coutuine est de Icnir Icurs «hc\aux sur Ic maigrc (dc ne prim

les laisser cngraisscr).

Chez cux, Ics gens de bien (gens riches, qui ont <lu bicn) portent lous, jjiiand ils «( 1

;

a chcval, un labolcan (petit tambour), dont ils sc servciif d.ins Ics batailles et les c<ijr-

mouchcs pour sc rasscinblcr el he rallier ; ils I'attachent a I'an.on dc Icur sclle, et Ic rrjpp( ;.i

avcc unc baguette de tuir plat. J'cii arlictai un aussi, avec ilcs t'pcrons ct tics botiin mc-
meillcs, qui numfoieiit jusqu'aiix genoiix, scion la (outumc du pa\s.

Pour t^nioigner ma rcconnoissanrc a Hoyarbarach j'.illai lui od'rir un pot de giii.cmlirc

vert. II Ic rcfusa, ct cc nc fiit qua force d'iiistaiKes et de priercs que je vins a liiii lU' Ic

lui fairc accepter. Jc n'eus dc lui d autre parole ct d autre assuraiu e <jue cclle dont jai jj.irli < i-

dessus. Cepcndant jc ne trouvai en lui que fraiu lii.sc ct loyautt^ ct plus pcut-ctrc (p:e
|
tu

aurois<<prouvcdc bcaucoupdc chri' liens.

• .Ic croi> ((lit- par n'tour 1.1 BriK r|iii(^rt ;i ciiiriHlii ir <riKli«t iwirime crainpori nui i>t n>ix noire., d i|ii'il n

Toulu cliri: ijiii- I rii\ ill I),im:i> ctoii iil pl.ii-.

t O trait tint nllii-iiiii iuix |irejii^;t-. alur- »ii ii«li;r cluz Ici rli«viilirr» il'l iiri>|M'. Cunini iL- ;i\iimil h. , .,

)M)Ur Ifs t(]iini<ii> It lr> tdiiiUit.-, iIl lIicvuvix tri's-lort-, lU ik- m- mtvoihiI i|unle ctitvaux I'litiLT'-, <l m- m-Imhm' iiii>

dctbonorrt lU- nionltr unc jumiiit.

Ditll,

•1;, i )
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la Bvocquiire. THAFFIQUES. AND DlSCOUEniES.

Dieii, qui mc favorisoit ^h tout dans I'accompliMrment dc mon voyage, me prncura la

ronnoissanced'un Juif dc Carta qui parloit Tarlare et Italien ; jc le priai de m'aider ik mettre

en dcrit danii ccs deux languoi toutes lea choscs dont jc pnuvoiii avoir le plun de besoin en
route poi"" ™oi ct pour mon chcval. DJs notre prcmidrc journ^e, arrivd h Bailee, je tirai

mon papier pour savoir comment on appeloit I'orge et la paille hach^e que je voulois faire

donner \ mon rheval. Dix ou douze Turcs qui dtoient autour dc moi ac mirent k rire en
mc voyant. ll;* s'approchdrcnt pour regarder mon papier, ct parurcnt auwi ^tonne!< de mon
erriturc que nou^i le sommcH de la leur ; ndanmoinfl ils me prirent en amiti^, ct firent toun

lours elForis pour m'apprcndre ;i parler. lis nc se laissoicnt point de me rdp^tcr pUiiiieurs

Ibis la m6mc those, ct la redisoicnt si souvcnt ct dc tant dc manidres, qu'il falloit bien que
jc la retinssc; aussi, quand nous nous sdparAmcs, savois-je ddja dcmandcr pour moi et pour

mnn chcval tout re qui m'^toit n^cessairc.

Pendant le s^jour que fit A Damas la caravanc, j'allai visiter un lieu de pdlerinagc qui

est a seize milles environ vers Ic nord, et qu'on nommc Notre-Dame de Serdcnay. II faut,

pour y .irriver, traverser unc montagne qui pcut bien avoir un quart de licue, et jusqu'^

iaquclle sVtcndent Ics jardins de Damas; on descend ensuitc dans une valine charmante,

rcmplic dc vi<^ncs ct de jardins, et qui a une belle Fontaine dont I'cau est bonne. La est

unc rochc sur Iaquclle on a construit un petit chAtcau avec one dglise de callogero (de
raloyrrs), oii sc trouvc unc image de la Vicrgc, peintc sur bois: sa t6te, dit-on, est port^e

par miracle; quant a la manii;rc, jc Tigiiorc. On ajoutc qxi'ellc sue toujours, et que cette

siii'ur est une huile*. Tout cc que je puis dire, c'est que quaiid j'y allai on mc montra,

au bout de I't'glisc, dcrricre le grand autel, unc niche pratiqudc dans le mur, et que li je

vis rimagc, qui est unc rhosc platr, ct qui pout avoir un pied ct dcmi de haut sur un de
largo. Je ne puis dire si eili' est dc bois ou dc pierrc, parcc tjuVlle t'toit rouvcrte entij^re-

mriit dc tirapraux. I.c divatit ctoit fcrmt' par un trcillis de fi-r, et au-de.ssous il y avoit un
va-r (|ui coiitcnoit dc i'iuiile. Unc rcmme qui 6u>\t la vint A moi; elle remua Ics drapcaux

avoc une cuillt^rc d'argcnt, ct voulut mc I'airc Ic sigtic dc Ja croix au front, aux tempes et

Mir la jioilrinc. II mc scmbla que tout cola I'toit unc pratique pour avoir argent; cependant

jc Ml- \cux point tlire par-la que Notrc-Dame n'ait plus de pouvoir encore que cette image.

Jc revins a Damas, ct, la vcille dii depart, je r<?glai mcs aflaircs ct disposal ma conscience,

ciiinmc si j'ciissc i\\\ mourir; mais tout-ii-coup jc me vis dans I'cnibarras.

j'.ii parlc dii courier qu'avoit cnvoyt' Ic soudan pour faire arr«?tcr Ics marchands (idnois ct

Catalans cpii sr trouvoicdt dans ses Ktats. Mn vcrtu dc cet ordrr, on prit mon h6te, qui

cioit (ii'iiois ; scs eflct-i furent saisis, et Ton pln<;a chcz lui un Maure pour Ics gardcr. \foi,

jc chcrcliai a lui sauvcr tout cc que je pourrois, ct afin que le Maure ne s'en apercjAt pas,

|c IViiivrai. Jc fus arrOit' a mon tour, et conduit devant un des cadis, gens qu'ils rcgardent

cuiimu- nous nos cvt^ciiics, ct qui sont charg<5s d'administrer la justice.

I.c «adi iiu- rcnvnva \crs un autre, qui mc fit conduire en prison avec Ics marchands. II

savoit bien pourtant que ji- nc I'dtoi-* pas ; mais cette allairc m'dtoit suscitee par \n\ trucheman
(|ui %riu!()it mc ramjonncr, cnmme II I'avoit dt'ja tentt* .i mon premier voyage. Sans Antoinc
Mourrouzin, consul dc Vcnisc, il m'ertt fallu payer; mais jc restai en prison, et pendant cc

temps la caravanc partit.

I'uiir oiitcnir ma liberie, Ic consul et qiielqucs aiitres personncs furent obliges dc faire

tics <U'-niarclu's aiipri"> ilu roi (gouvenicur) dc Damas, alic'guant qu'on mavoit arret*? h

tiirt ci sans cau-ic, ct (|uc Ic trucheman Ic savoit bien. Le seigneur me fit venir devant lui

avec un Ccnois noinmc (Jcntil Imperial, qui etoit un marchand dc par le soudan, pourallcr

jthctcr des csclavcs a Call'a. II mc dcmanda ^\\^\ j'cHois, et cc que je venois faire a Damas;

* I'lii-iriir- ill uu> aiitciir* ilu trtizicmc sij^rlc funl iiuntioiidr cette vii-r^iiU' Scrdeiiay.iti'vtmu' fumcunc pcndaiit

U» ( rin^.iili -, rl lU paili lit <lc -.i m» iir liiiikunr, ipii pajnidit pour I'aire bcaiicoup tit iiiinictt!!. Cc» t'al>li> il'rx>u<lalloiii

iiiir.iiiiUii^i"" I'loHiil luiiimiiiu- 1 11 .\>u
.

(hi y v.miiiit tniri' aulrw mUt <|ui decuuloit du toiiiU'iiu di rcvc<jiie

Nii.ila«, I'lm iL "I- >.imi- dmit I'lxi.itdiri' i -I ptut< i|ii<' duiiliu^'. I'lttc li<|ui'iir priti'iKliu; dt' .VicoI.ls ctoil niJ^iiio

un tibjil ill 1 iiltt, it iiiiii» lisoriH (|uVii KiSI iiii tiiro dc I'aris in ayaiit ro^ii iiiie phiolo, d lUiiiunila tt obtiiit de
ranlu\i'.|m l.i pi ^nll«^illn ilt I'cxpoMr li U vcnvrativii dts fid6li:s. " (lliit, dc la viUv ct du ilioctV dc Pans, par
LiUul, t. 1, pari. .', p. 5J7.)
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01, »ur ma rcpoiHC que jVtois FraiKjain, voim en jM^Icrinnptc j> I^rujialcni, il tlit qu'cm jyoj,

tori lie ine rctciiir, et que jc pouvois pnrtir qiiaiul il inc plairoit.

Jc jurlis (luiu, Ic Icndcinain 6 Oiiobro, accoinpajiiu? trim mourrc, que jc charj>oai d'almrd
de transporter hors de la villc mcs habillnncn)* Tuns V^riv qu'il nVst point pcrniis A |,„

rl)r<5tien d'y paroiirc avec la toque blanche.

A pen dc distance est unc montaKne oii I'on nionlrc unc maison qti'on dit avoir (<u< ,.,||(,

de Cain ; ct, pendant la premiere Journi'c, nous n'cAinci que dos inontaRiies, quf,i,|„p j^.

• Iiemin soil bon ; main ii la sccondc nous trouvame;* un beau pays, et il continua cr{i,r,.

it^rdable jusqu'.) lialbec.

C'cst la que mon moucrc me quilta, ct que jc trouvai la raravanc. Kile I'toit ram|„<e

prex d'une ri\iere, a cause dc la clialcur qui r^jjne dans Ic pays ; et copendant Ics mi i, .

sonl lies-froidcs (ce qu'c" aura peine a croirc), ct les rtifctcs Ircs-abondanfcs. Jail li lri)ii\,r

Hovarbarach, <iiii me conlirma la permission qu'il m'avoit donniJe dc venir avec lui, ct qui

me rc((>niinanda dc ne point tjuittcr la troupe.

l.c lendcniain matin, u on/e bciires, jc lit boirc mon clicval, ct lui donnai la paillc cf

I'avoine, scion Tusagc de nos conlr«*cs. Pour (cttc fois Ics Turcs ne ntc dircnt ricn
; maj^

le soir, a six hcurcs, quand, apres I'axoir fait boirc, jc lui atlachai sa besace pour qu'il man-
gcat, ils s'y oppo^^rent et ddtacliircnl le sac. Telle est Icur couluine : leiirs che\aiK ne
mangcnt qu'a luiit, et jamaist ils n'en laisscnt manner un avant Ics autres, a moins que cc

lie soil pour paitrc I'hcrbe.

Le chef avoil avec lui un mamclii* (mamclouck) diisniidan.qni t'loit rcrquais(rircassiiii

ct qui alloit dans Ic pays dc Karinan ( licrclier un de scs fterc.s. Ci t liommc, quand il me
vil scul, ct ne sachant ])oint la lanpuc du pays, voulut cl\arilablcment nic servir de ri.in.

paj^non, et il me prit avec lui. Ccpciul.int, comnic il h'avoit point dc tente, nous MnK,
souvent ol)li;;cs de passer la nuit d.ui* ilc^ j.u'ilii's sous dcs ari)r<'s.

Cc Cut alors cpi'il nic lalliit .T|)|)riml" a idiiclicr sur l.i tbirc, a ne boirc que dc I'cnii, ,i

ni'asscoir a lerr*-, Irs j.iMibcs ( niiM-cs. L'clte po»tiirc nic i • Am d'abnrd licaucmip; niai-iie

u quoi j'cus plus lie peine encore a m .u; uitumcr, ful d'«?tre d chcval avec des»*tiiers courti.

Dans Ics coinnu'nccniens jc soulVrois si f. rf, que, c|uaiid j't<tois ilcscciidu, je ne poin^i,

rciuonicr sans aiile, taut Ic^ j.irrcis nu faisoicul nial ; niais lorsquc j'y fus accoutunii^, cciii'

niai'.icic me paiut plus coniuii'dc ipie I.i uAlre.

Des Ic juiir mt^mc jc soup.ii avci- nion n)amclouck, et nous n'ci"lmes ([ue du j)ain, i!

;

fr. niaj;c ct ilu lail. J'a\oi>, |>nui' maMf;cr, uiie nappe, a l.t mode dcs gens richer du p;iv.

Miles out qw.Uie picds dc diamctre, et sont rondcs, avec des ci ulissoi Inut autour; dc -orii"

qu'on pcui lis fermer comnic unc binirse. Vculent-ils manger, ils les /-tcndcnt ; onti!-

maii>;«<, iU Ics nsserrnf, ct y rcnfcrmcnt tout ce qui rcste sans vouloir ricn perdrc, ;,

unc niictte de pain, ji mi grain dc raisin. Mais ce que j'ai rcmarquc', c'est qu'apres Ic ,.

rcpa>, -.oit <ju'il iVit br,), suit qu'il fi'it mauvais, jamais ils ne manipioient de remcrcicr Dici.

tout iiaut.

Balbcc est unc bonne villc, bicn fcrmi5c de miirs, ct assez marchandi'. Au centre ct i;

un chateau, f.iil dc trc^-grosscs picrrcs. Maintcnant il renfcrine unc mo-.qu^c dans laipicllc (•«•,

ilit-on, unc tctc hiiniainc qui a dcs v cu\ si t^normes, qu'un linninic pas>croit aisdmcnt Ii

sicinic a tra\crs Ictir ou\irtiirc. Jc nc j)nis a.s.>-urcr le fait, attendu que pour cntrer dans h
niosqucc il I'.uit clic Sarrasin.

Dc IJalijcc n<ius allamcs .'i ll.iinnv, ct campames sur nne riviere. Cc I'ut la que je vi^

comment ils canipeiit ct tcndcnt Icurs pavilions. Les icntes nc s( nt ni ircs-haufes ni ir^s-

jirandcs ; de sorte qu'il ne f'aut <iii'un lionnnc pour les dresser, ct (]uc six a huit iicrxoiiiu-i

pciivenf s'y teiiir a I'aisc pciid.ml le> chalcur> du ji'ur. Dans le cnurs de la journcc IN ( ii

olcnt le bas, alin de donn( r pas-a ca I'.iir I,a nuit, ils Ic rcrncttcnt pour avoir jjIus

chaud. I II scul < liame.TU < n porte s( pt ou hi, it avi c Icurs m.'iis. II v en a <lc trt'^s-jjellt >.

Mon coinpagiion, le irainclouck it m^i, qui n'en avions point, nous allanies nous ctahlir

dans un jaiilin. II y vim aussi deux Tur(|ucmans (Turcomans) de Satalic, qui revenoiciit

dc la .Mccque. ct ipii soupcrcnt avec nou.s. Mais quand ccs deux hommcK mc vircnt bira

vein,

k:
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II Ur«i ..It., ilf roposi^rcnt au mainclourk, isi o'

nou MOHs )ariinen, de scdclairodt? itiw u

)» Icur c<)m|i .(lie. II r^pondit que, put »«,

que l<nr J.,! Ic Icur d^fci,, .

.dignol' eslr «lc v>.a'

pressdrct .« mc joiiidre

•suiH rnn\ I «ii ^ujourd'hui

Icur dt^rchiait tic venir da>

\iit\i, ayant bon cheval, brilo 6p6e,

Itii-ni^^me mc I'avoua par la 8\ii(t< lonqi

j't'tow chri'ticn ct iiidi>;iif d'titrp il

inanjfi' avcc nix If \)a\n vt ic "^I'i, <v •'eroit uii trn r

qu'a|)rtV< tout Dieii laisoit lc« cl)r<^-»iens cmrtmc Ic* Sin >•»««.

Nt<;min(iin(t its pcrsi-iiiTciit daim Icur projct ; ct loJiiine

llaicp, la AJlle la piiM considtVablc dc Syric apris Damas, il-

a cii\. Moi qui no savoi?! ricn <lc leur dcsseiii, j'acccpiai ; ei

t|ii'ilH ue vdulnicfiit que luo coupcr la };or);c. Mais le niameluu

\.iiil;iL;c aver noiH, t-t pu-l;"! il mc sauva la vie.

Nous »'r ions partis ilc Hall)fc deux hcurcs avant le jour, et notre caravaue dioit C()mpos<ic

dc (piatrc a i iiKj ccuN iicr-onnes, ct dc Mix ou sept cents chameaux et mulcts, parcc

qu'cllu portoit l)e muimi]) d'rpic cs. Voici U ur niaiiiire de se inctfrc cu marche.

II y a diiiis 1 1 troupe iiiu' trti^-^^raiule iiiccpiaire (ires-<;rosse tiiubale). Au moment oix le

rlicf vriil qu'ou parte, il lait Irappcr trois coups. AussitAt triut Ic monde s'appriJtc, et i
mcMirc que cliacun est prcf. il s» met a la (ilc sanfl dire un scul luot : lit feront plus dc
bruit ili\ (i'cntrc ikhis que mil de ciux i;l. On mardie ainsi en silence, h moiiis que ce ne
soil la iiiiil, el (]ne ()u(i(|u'(.n ne venilie chanter uiic cbansoi) dc ^estes*. Au point du
jour, diiiN ou trcis d'ciilrc eu\, fort i'l(iij;nes les inis des aulrcs, crient ct sc respondent,

coinnie on Ic lait siir les mo-iquces aiix licurcs dusaije. Knliit, pen aprji.s, et avant Ic lever

du siiicil, Ics sons dcvdts font liuis pri6rcs ct ,il)lutionsordiiiaires.

Four tes ablution', s'ils scuit aujucs d'un riiis-eau, ils desccndent de clieval, se mcttent
Ics |)ieds nus, et sc lavciil Ics mains, Ics piid'-, le visaj^e el tnus ics conduits du corps.

.'^'il^ n'ont |)as dc lui-scm, ils pa^^scnt 'a iiiaJM .iir i cs parlies. I,c dernier dVntrc eux se

lave la hoiuJu- ci i'ouvcrlin-c opp isee, apic- q;.! i i! sc lourne vers le niidi. Tons alors

IcNctit dciix lidl^ts en i'air ; ils sc prii^lcrncnt u hair-cni la lerre trois fois, puis ils se re-

ievent et font leurs priercs. Ccs ablutmw Icur ut etc' onioiui«5cs en lieu de confession.

I.e-i wens de distinction. ])our n'y point mancpier, p. ilciil toiijours cii vo\aj;edes bouteillcs

de (uir piciiies <i'c.ui . oil Ics att.icl'.c sous le \cntrc des tlianieaux et des tbevaux, et or-

Jiii.iiremeiit ellc-. soilt trc~i-l'ellcs.

Ccs pcupics ii'.Ki n upis>enf, pour nriner, comme Ics fcmincs ; apres quoi ils sc frnttent

Ic canal contre une picrre, conire un mur "U quelque autre diose. (iuaiil a I'autre besoin,

jaiiLiis apri^s I'avoir .sati^r.iit ils ne s'es>.uient,

11, linos (Ilcins), bonne \ille, bien lerint'C de tnuraillcs avcc des fosses j>laci<s (en glacis),

e-t siiuee dans unc pi.iim* sur unc petite riviere. I,a vicnt aloulir la |)laine de Noe, cpii

^^.ttlld, dii-on, ju?(ju'en I'crsc. C'csl |)arelle que deboucha ce I'auicrlan cpii prit el detruisit

i.ii.t (le \illcs. \ rcMreinitt' dc la \illeest un beau chateau, conslniit sur unc hauteur,

ct t' lit en glacis iu>'(|ii',ui pied du mur.

Dc nan\os nous vinmes a llamnnt (llama). Le pays est l)c;m ; mats jc n'y vis que pcu
ti'iiabilans, cxccplt' Ics .\rabcs tpii reliatissoicnl (]uc!qucs-uns des viiiajjcs delruits. Jc
irousai dans Ilamaut nn niarcliaiul de Veni-e nomnic Laurent .Souran/e. II ni'accueillit, me
li>j;ca die/, lui, et mc lit voir la \ille et Ic clu'iteau. V.Uv c^t i;arnie dc bonnes tours, close

de forte> el <'pais>.cs nmraillc'', ct tonstruitc, comme le chateau dc IVoNins, mm- inic roche,

d.ms I.KpicIlc (111 a crcusc au ( i>ii'a\i des tosses Inrt prcl'cnds. A rune des extremil('s sc voit

Ic ih.'ttc.iu, beau ct L ri, lout en ','lacis jiisqirau pied du mur, et coiwtruit >ur une elevation.

II est ciitome dune citadclle qu'il domine, ct bai;;ni' par luie riviere qu'on dit eire Tunc
iUn cpiatrc (|ui sortent dii pirailis tcrre«trc. Si le tail est vrai, jc I'icnore. Tout ce <pic jc

s.iis, I 'c^t (|u'ellc (Icsccnd cnlrc Ic levant et Ic midi, plus prcs du iircinier quo du seconil,

(c-l-sud-cst ;, el tpiellc v.i se perdre a Antioilie.

L.l est I.I roue I.i phis haute et la plus jjrandc que j'aic \ue de m.i \ie. Kile est niise en
UKiuvemcnt par la rivit're, ct lournil a la consomm.ition des habitans, quoique leur nombre
^^'it coiisidt'rable, la (|uantiti' d'c.iu (pii Icur est m'ce.ssaire. C'cttc can tombc en une ange
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cmi«/e dam la roche du chftteau ; de B die «e pnrte ven la viile et en parcnurt Ie« rue< daim
un canal form^ par de grand>t pilien carr6« qui nnt doii/c piedn de haiit Mur deux de Ur^p.

II mc manquoit encore dinV^rcntea choaes pour *tre en lout cnmme me»» compa^nonw de
voyage. Lc mamciouck m'en avoit arerti, ct mon hdfe Laurent me mena Iui-m6mc au
bazar pour en fairc Tacquiiition. C'rftoient dc pefirc* coiflei de aoie 4 la mode den Turc«..

mans, un bonnet pour metire aoun la coKIfc, det* < uill*ren Turque«, des couteaiu avec Irur

funil, un peigne avec son <lui. ct un ^obelet decuir. Tout cela H'attache et «e »u«pend i IVprfp

J'achctai aumi des pou«;onM« pour tirer de Tare, un tanjuaiK nouveau lout garni, p,»„^

<5pargner lc mien, qui <loit tr**-l)cau, et que jc voulois ronHcrvcr ; cnfln un capinat ; ceit

une robe de fcutre, blanche, tris-flne, et imprfn(5trable k la pluie.

En route je m'rftoin \i6 avec quelque^uni de mes rompa^^nona de caravane. Cciix-ri,

qiiand il* surent que j'^tois log^ cncK un Franc, vinrent mc trouver pour me dcmander i|J

Icur procurer du vin. Le vin Icur cut diTendu par lour loi, et il» n'auroicnt (M en boijc

dcvant lea leura ; mais iki enp^roicnt le Inirc wnw risque chr/ un Franc, et cependant tU

revcnoient dc la Mccquc. J'en parlai \ mon hAte Laurent, qui mc dit qu'il nc iV^icroir,

parce que, ai la chose ^toit sue, il courroit Ici plu'* gramU dangers. J'allai leur rvtxJrp

cctte rcponac ; mais ils en avoicnt d^ja cherchrf ailleun*, et venoicnt d'en trouver chez

un Grec. lU me propojtirent done, miit par pure amiti^, noit puur £tre autoriiit' aupri«

du Grcc A boirc, d'aller avec eux rhe/, lui, et je leu y accompa^'iiai.

Cct hommc noun conduixit dans une i>etite galeric, oft noU'* noun awlmcs par tcrrc, m
ccrcle, tons Ics six. II posa d'abord au milieu de nous un grand ct Ijcau plat de tcrrc, (jui

cdf pu contcnir au moins huit hfs («eizc pintes) ; ensuiic il apporia pour rhacun de nou,

un pot picin de vin, lc versa dans le vase, ct y mit deux ccuelies de tcrrc qui di-voieni

nous scrvir de gobelets.

Un dc la troupe commenca le premier, et il but \ aon compagnon, scion Tusaifp Ju

pays. Colui-ri en fit dc m6mc pour son siiivant, et ainsi des aulres. Nous bAmes de lertc

mani^rc, ct sans manger, pendant fort Inng>tenips. Enfin, quand jc m'apen;us que jc

ne poiivois p.-is continuer davantagc sans m'incommoder, jc Ics siippliai a mains jointcs de

m'en dispenser ; mais ils sc fAchi-rcnt br.iucoup, et sc plaignirent, rommc si j'avois rd^olu

d'intcrniinpre Icurs plaisirs el dc Icur fairc tort.

Hcurcuscmcnt il y en avoit nn parmi eux qui c^toit plus \\6 avec moi, ct qui m ainioi

t.int (lu'il m'appcioit kardays, cVst-adiro frdrc. Olui ri sVillht ;i prendre ma place, ci i

lioirc pour moi (|uand ( c -croil nioii lour Cctte oflTrc Ics satisfit ; ils I'acccptercnf, ct li

partie cnntinua jus<|u'an .soir, oil il nous falliit rctourncr au kan.

Lc chcF droit en cc moment as>>is sur im sidge de picrrc, ct il avoir devant lui un lull t

allnmd. I! nc liii fiit pas difliicilc dc dcviner d'oft nous vcnions : aussi y cut-il quatrc dc

mcs ramaradcs qui s'csqiiiv^rcni ; il n'cn rcsta qu'un avec moi. Je dis tout ccri, alin dc

prcvenir les pcrsonncs <]iii, dcmain ou un jonr <iuclconquc, voyagrroient, ainsi quo mni,

dans Icur j)ays, i|n'clips se <;ardcnt bien dc boirc avec eux, u moins (picllcs ne veuillcnt

^rrc jjbligdcsd'cn prendre jusqu'A cc qu'clics tombcnt ii tcrrc.

Lc mamciouck nc savoit ricn dc ma ddbauchc. IViidant ( c remps il avoit achetd une oie

pour nous deux. II vcnoit «lc la fairc hoiiillir. ct, auddfaiit dc vcrjus, il I'avoit acromnKuicc

avec (ics fcuillcs verrcs dc porrcaux. J'cn mangeai nvcc liii, ct elle nous dura trois jnurv

.I'aurois bicn dcsird voir .Mcj) ; mais la caravane n'y allani point ct sc rcndani direcltmcnt

a Aiitiochc, il fallut y rcnonccr. Opcndant, commc die nc dcvoit se mellrc en manhe
que deux jours apris, lc mamciouck fut d'avis <)ue nous prissions tons deux Ics dcNants, alin

dc trouver j)ius aisdmcnt a nous lojrcr. Quaire autrcs camarades, marchandsTurcs, deinandc-

rcnt a ^treden nrtrrc-i, ci nous jiartimes tons six ensemble.

A une (icmi-Iicuc dc llama, nous trouv.'imes la riviere et nous la passAmcs siir un pour.

Ellc dtoir dc^bordde, quoiqu'il n'eill point p!u. Moi, jc voulus y faire boirc mon cli« \al
;

mais la rive dioit csrarpt'c ct I'eau profonde, et infailliblcmcnt jc m'y scrois noyd si lc nia-

roelouck n't'loif venu a mon sccours.

iV. ;M

• Sorfc tlr fliiit;ti(r (lu'cm mittoil nii pcurr, afiri <lr lc caranlir rt dc if dtfcndre dc I'lmpri'Mioii Av l» lonli'
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rimprfMioii de I* cunlr.

All delii (111 flriive e*t unc tongue et vastc plaiiie qui dure loiiie une jnurn^e. Noui y
renciintrAmm nix k hiiit Tiircomnna accnmpnKn^it d'line rcmmc. Flic nnrtoit le urqiiaU ainNJ

(|u'eux ; et, i\ cc anjet, an me dit qiir cclleit de cetle nation Moni i)rave« ct qu'en guerre

rlira rombntleni roinmr lew hoinme«. On ajoiila m^me, el ceri mVtonnn bien davantage,

qu'ii y en a rnvirnn trcnte inillc qui portent ainii le tarquai^ ct qui Kont xnumi^cA ii iin

MciRncur nommrf Turcgndiroly, loqiiel iiabitc let inoniugnc!* d'Arm«^nic, Hur Ich Trontiirc'* Ac
la I'erw.

I.a Nccondc jnurn<<c fiit i traveri iin payii de montagnes. II est aMCZ beau quoiqur pcu
:irr(v-'(< ; inni<t par-tout on ne voyoit que deit habiialiuns diflruitCM. Tout en le travcritaiit,

nioii niaiuflduck m'apprit ii tircr de I'arr, et il mc fit achetcr dcii pouijonii ct dcH anneauK

pour tircr. Rnfin tioua arrivamcM d un village riche en bois, en vignnblcn, en terre« h blc<,

inaix qui n'uvoit d'autrcti raux que ccllc!* de citcrneii. Cc canton paroiiMoit avoir «<t6 liabit<i

aiitrelbis par de« rhrdticnH, et j'avouc qu'on me fit un grand plainir quand on nif dit quo
tout fcia avoit ^«c aux Francn, ct qu'on me montra pour preuvc den (<pliHC» abattuco.

Nous y logi\MncM ; ct cc fiit la premiere fois que jc vis des habitations de Tiircotnatii, et

dcs fcmmcs di- cctic nation a visage di^couvcrt. Ordinairemcnt dies le cachcnt sous un
niorccnudVlaniinc noire, ct relies qui finnt riches y portent attacht^cs dcs pidccs de monnoie
ct dcM picncs prt'-ticuHCs. I,cs homines sont bons archers. J'en vi* pliisicurs tirer dc Tare.

Us lircnt assis ct a but court : cc pcu d'cspacc donnc a Iciirs filches unc grandc rapidity.

All sortirdc la Syric on ciilrc dans la Turcomanic, que nous appcllons Armdiiic. La ca-

pitalc est unc triis-grandc villc (pi'ils nommcnt Anlt'quayc.ct nous Antioche. Kile ful jadia

Ircs-doiissante ct a encore de beaux murs bicn cnliers, qui rcnCcrmcnt un tris-grand cspace

ct ni^mc dcs mont.igncs. Mais on n'y romptc point \ present plus «le trois cents maisons.

Au niidi cllc est bonu^c par une montagne, au nord par un grand lac, ati-dcU duquol on
trouve un beau pays bien ouvcrt. Lc long des murs coulc la rividrc qui vicnt dc llama.

I'rcsquc lous Ics habitans sont Turcomans ou Arabcs, et Icur dtat est d'dlevcr des froupeaux,

tclt que chamcaux, ch^vres, vaclics et brebis.

Ccs chevrcs, Ics plus belles que j'aie jamais vues, sont la plupart blanches; dies n'ont

point rominc (dies dc Syric, Ics oreilles pendantcs, ct portent unc laine longuc, dourc et

crt'puc. Lcs nioutons out de grosses et largcs queues. On y nourrit aiissi des '^nes saiivages

qu'on apprivoisc ct qui, avec un puil, dcs oreilles ct unc tOte pareils ii ccux du cerf, out

coinmc lui lc pied lendu. Jignorc s'ils ont son cri, car jc nc Ics ai point cntcndus crier,

lis sont beaux, I'ort j;rands, ct vont avec Ics autrcs bd'tcs; mais jc n'ai point vu qu'on les

inonlAi*.

Pour lc transport dc leurs inarchandises, les habitans se servent dc bociifs ct dc biiflles,

comnie nous nous scrvons dc chcvaux, IN Ics cmploient au>si en montures; et j'cn ai vu
dcs troupes dans loquclles les iiiis t^toient charge's de marchandises, ct les autres ctoient
inonu's.

I,c seigneur de cc pays t'mit Hamcd.m^, prince riche, brave et puissant. Pendant lonj;-

temps il liC rcndit si rcdoulablc que lc soudan lc rraij;noit et n'osoii I'irriicr. Mais lc soudan
\oulut lc dctruirc, ct dans cf desscin il s'entcndit aver lc karman, qui pouvuit miciix que
pcrsonnc trompcr Hamcdanjj, puisqu'il lui avoit donn(' sa sceur en mariage. En ctl'et, un
Jour qu ils manj;coiciit ensemble, il I'arrcta ct lc livra au soudan, qui lc fit mourrir ct

s cnip.ira de 1 1 Tiircoinaiiie, dont rcpeiulant il donna unc portion an karman.

Au sortir (r.\ntiorlic, jc rcpris ma route aver mon mamelouck ; et d'abord nous cAme- j

|)a>i>er une nioiitai;nc nominee Nt'j;rc, sur laqucllc on mc montra trois ou quafrc i)eau\ rli.i-

icMW riiiins, (pii jadis avoieni appartcnu a dcs rhr«?ticns. Lc rhcmin est beau et >,aii«

I esse on y est parfunu' par les jauriers nombreux (pielle produit ; mais la dcsccntc en oi
unc I'ois plus rapidc que la moiiti'e. Hllc aboutit au golfc qu'on nomine d'As.nrs, et qtit

iiou> aulrcs nous appcllons Lay.istc, parcc quen eH'ct c'cst la villc d'Ayas qui lui donnc >,>\\

' Ccl amiiial iif jwiil t'trc uii aiio. puiMiu'il a k- pinl IViidu el (lut; I'Aiic uv I'a puint. C'wl prulMlilriiicnt imr
(•|M't( (It- Kaiicllc, uu I'lutol uii bubuli.
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1, II s'etcnd entre deux inontagncs, et s'avance dans Ics tcrres I'cupacc d'environ quinzc
lefi. Sa largeur i I'occident m'a paru ctrc de douze; mais »ur cet article je m'en rapporte

nom,
millefi.

ik la carte marine.

All pied de la montagnr. prcs dii chemin ct sur le bord de la mcr, sont Jes restcs d'lin

chateau fort, qui du c6t^ de la terre c'loit d^fendu par i<n mar^cage; de sortc qu'on ne
jwuvoil y aborder que par mcr, ou par uiic rhauss^e t<troiie qui traversoit le marais. H ,<,oi{

inhabit^, mais en avant sVtoient «<iablis dcM Turcomans. lis occupoient cent vingt pavilion!^

les una de feutre, lea autre de colon bleu et blanc, tous tris-beaux, tous asscz grands pour
loger k raise quiiize ou Beize personnes. Co sont Icurs maisons, ct, commc noiw dans Ics

ndtres, ils y font tout letir mt<nage, a I'cxception du feu.

Nous nout» arr^tames che* eux. Ils vinrent placer dcvant nous unc de ces nappes d cou-

lisses dont j'ai pari^, et danslaquelie il y avoii encore des micltes de pain, dcs fragmcnsdo

fromage et des grains de raisin. Apr^s quoi ils nous apporti^rc'it unc duiizaine de {tains plats

Br de lait caill^, qu'ils appellent yogort. Ces pains, larges d'un pled,

On les plie en cornet, comme unc oublic u

avec un grand quartJer

sont rends et plus minces que dcs oublics

poinies, rt on les mange avcc le caill<^.

Une lieue au-dela ^toitun jietit karvasHcra (caravanserai) oi^ nous logelimcs. Ces (5tal)li!«sc.

mens consistent en maisons, comme Ics kans dc Syric.

En Foule, dans k cours de la journ«*e j'avois rencontre' un Ermin (.\rmc<nien) qui parloit

un pen Italien. S'^tant apercju que jiitois chrt'ticn, il se lia dc conversation avec nioi, ct

nie conta beaucoup de details, tant sur le pay* et les habilans, que sur le soudan rt re

Ramedang, seigoeur de Turcomanie, dont je viens dc fairc mention. II mc dil que ce der-

nier dtoit un horamede haute taille, tr^s-brave, et le plus habile dc tous les Turcs a manier la

maRsc el I'dp^e. Sa m^re <ftoit une chr^tienno, tpii I'avoit fail baptiser a la loi (irffgoj^e

(selon le rit des Grecs) " jxiur lui oster le (lair et la sentcur que ont ceulx qui ne sont \mnt
baptisiez*." Mais il n'^toit ui bon chreiicn ni \ton Sarrasin ; et quand oti lui parloit des dciiv

proph^ies Jifsus et Mahomet, il disoit : Moi, je suis pour les proph^tes vivans, ils me seront

plus utiles que ceux qui sont morts.

Ses Etats touchoient d'un r6t^ a ceux du karman, dont il avoit ^poiist^ la sornr; de rautre

a la Syrie, qui appartcnoit au soudan. Toutes les fuis que par son pays passoit tin des sujcts

de celui-ci, il en exigeoit dcs phages. Mais enfin le soudan obtint du karman, romme je

I'ai dit, qu'il le lui livreroit; et jujourd'hui il poss^de toute la Turcomanie jusqu'a Tharsect

m^e une joumde par-de-Ia.

Ce jour-la nous logcSmes dc nouveau chez des Turcomans, ou Ton nous servit encore du
lait; et I'Arm^nien nous y arcon.pagna. Ce fut la que je vis faire par des fcmmesres pains

nuncas ct plats dont j'ai parl^. Voiji comment dies s'y preiinent. Eiles out une petiit

table rotide, bien unie, y jettent un peu de farine qu'elles d^trempent avec dc I'eau el en

font une p3te plus molle que rclle du pain. Cctte pile, dies la partagent en plusieiirs

morcenuK rundii, qu'elles aplalissent autant qu'il Icur est (Kissiblc avcc un rouleau en bois,

d'un diara^trc un pen moindre que celui d'un ccuf, jusqu'a ce qu'ils soient amincis au point

que j'ai dit. Pendant ce temps ellcs ont unc plaque de fer cunvexc, qui est pos^e sur uii

trepicd et ^chauffce en dessous par un feu doux. Elles y ^lendent la feuille de p-'itc et la

rctournent ti ut aussitdt, de sorte qu'elles ont plus-tdt fait deux de leurs pains qu'unoublieur
chez nous n'a fait une oublie.

J'eniployai deux jours a traverser le pays qui est autour du golfc. II est fort beau, rt

avcit autrefois beaucoup de chateaux qui appartcnuient aux chrtfiiens, et qui maintenant

sont ddlriiits. Tel est celui qu'cn voit en avaut d'Ayas, vers le levant.

II n'y a dans la contree que des Turromaiw. Ce sont de beaux hommes, excdlens archers

et vivant de pen. Lcurs habitatiuns sont rundea cunune des pavilions et couvertes de feutre.

lis demeurent toujoursen plein champ, et ont anchcf auquel ils ub^isscnt; mais ils changcnt

• lo Chretiens d'Ane croyoicnt <!»• Iwniii- foi que lr» infHl^lf» avoinit une lnallvnl^e cMlfiir qui leur i'toit particii-

liirt, «< qu'il- iicniuMnt pdf le biiptcBM-. II writ encore |)«ri« pliu ba»dcc<ille'«ti|M.'ntitivii. L'c bit|)tume etuil,

ktloii la lot liri^'uiM', yv imuicrhiuii

•ouvent
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souvCTit de place, et alors its emportent avcc enx leura maisons. Leur coutume dans ce caa

est de se soiimcttre an seigneur sur les terrcs diiquel ils s'^tablissent, et tndme de 1e servir

de leun amies s'il a guerre. Mais s'ils quittent ses domaines et qu'iU passent sur ceux de
son eiinemi, ils serviront celui-ci i son tour centre I'autre, et on ne leur en sah pas mauvais
gr6, parce que telle est leur coutume et qti'ils sont errans.

Sur ma route je rcncontrai un de leurs chefs qui voloit (chassoit au vol) avec dcs faucons

et prenoit dcs oics priv<5cs. On me dit qu'il pouvoit bien avoir sous ses ordrcs dix mille

Turcomans. Le pays est favorable pour la chaise, et coup^ par beaucoup de petites riviires

qui descendant des montagnes et se jettent dans Ic golfc. On y trouve sur-tout beaucoup

de sanglirrs.

Vers le milieu du golfe, sur le chemin de tcrre, esi un d^fild form^ par une roche sur

laquelle on passe, et qui se trouve ^ deux port^es d'arc de la mer. Jadis ce passage dtoit

-I'^fendu par un chltcau qui le rendoit trds-fort. Aujourd'hui il est abandonnd.

Au sortir de cettc gorge on cntrc dans une belle et grande plaine, peupl^e de Turcomans.
Mais I'Armdnicn mon compngnon me mnntra sur une montagne un chateau oil il n'y avoit,

di«oil-il, que dcs gens de sa nation, el dont Ics murs sont arrosds par une riviferc nommde
J«^hon. Nous cdtoySmes la rividrc jusqu'a me viile qu'on nomme Misse-sur-Jchon, parce

qii'fllc la traverse.

Missc, situce it quatrc jounu'cs d'Antioche, appartint .n dcs Chretiens et fut une c'\ii im-
portantc. On y voit encore plusicurs €?glises a moiiit- ddtruites et dont il ne reste plus

d'enticr que le chocur de la grande, qu'on a convcrli en mosqu^e. Le pont est en bois,

parce que le premier a ct(5 ddtruit aussi. Enfin, des deux moitids de la ville. Tune est to-

talemcnt en mines ; I'autrc a conserve ses murs et environ trois cents maisons qui sont

rcmplics par des Turcomans.

De Misse h Adive ( Ad^ne ) le pays continue d'etre uni et beau ; et ce sont encore des Tur-

comans qui I'habitent. Ad^nc est d deux journdcs de Misse, et je me proposois d'y attendre

la caravane.

File arriva. J'allai avec le mamelouck et quelques autres personnes, dont plusicurs ^toient

de gros marchands, loger prOs du pont, cntre la rividre et Ics murs; et ce fut la que je vis

comment IcsTurcs font leurs pri^rcs et leurs sacrifices; car non seulemcnt ils nese cachoient

point de moi, mais ils paroissoient mtmc contcns quand " je disoie mcs patrcnostre, qui leur

sambloit mcrveille>(. Je leur ouys dire acunes fois lens heures en chantant, a I'entrde de la

nuit, rt se as-sicfent a la reonde (en rond) et branlent Ic corps et la tcate, et chantcnt bien

sauvaigemenf."

I'n jour ils me men^rent avec eux aux dtuves et aux bains de la ville; ct comme je rc-

riisai (Ic inc baigncr, parce qu'il eAt falhi me d«fshabillcr ct que je craignois de montrcr mon
;iTKenf, ils inc donn^rent leurs robes a garder. Depuis ce moment nous filmes tr^s-li<5s en-

semble'.

I,a mai^on du bain est fort dievdc ct sc tcrmincpar un ddme, dans IrqucI a «*t«5 pratiqut'c

uiu' ouvcrture circulaire qui «?clairr tout I'intericur. Les t'tuves ct Ics bains sont beaux et

ir^s-propres. Quand ceux qui se baignent sortcnt de Pcau, ils vicnnent e'assooir sur de
jictites claies d'osier fin, ou ils s'essuient et peignent leur barbe.

C'cst dans Addne que je vis pour la premi«ire fois les deux jeuncs gens qui d la Mccque
^'dtoicnt fait crcver les ycux aprds avoir vn la st'pulture de Mahomet.

Les Turcs sont gens de fatigue, d'unc vie dure, et .^ quil ne coflfc rien, ainsi que jc I'ai

\u tout le long de la route, do dormir sur la tcrrc commcs les animaux. Mais ils sont d'hu-

moiir gaic et joycuse, et chantcnt volontiers chansons de gcstcs. Aussi quclqu'un qui vcut

\ivrc avec cux ne doit i^tre ni triste ni r«?veur, mais avoir toujours le visage riant. Du reste,

lU sont gens de bonne foi et charil.ibles les uns envers les autres. " J'ay veu bien souvent.

ijnant nous mcnj^ions, que s'il pas.soit iing povrc homme aupris d'culx, ils le faisoicnt vcim
'nengieravcc nous: ce que nous, ne f«?siesmcs point."

Dans beaucoup d'endroifs j'ai trouvt' qu'ils ne cuiscnt point leur pain la raoitie de cc que
i T 2 I'est
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Test le noire. II est mou, ct a moins d'y etrc accoutiini<5, on a bien dc la peine a le mDclicr.

Pdiir lour viande, ils la mangent criie, scch«5c aii solcil. Cepcndant quand unc dc Iciirs

bctcs, cheval on chameaii, est en danger de mort on sans espoir, ils I't'gorgent et la mangent
non criie, iin pen cuite. Ils sont trds-propres dans I'appr^t de leiirs viandes; mais iU man-
gent tr6s-salement. lis ticnnent de m«?mc fort proprement leiir barbe; mais jamais ils ne sc

lavcnt les mains que quand ils se baifjncnt, qu'ils vculent fairc leur pri^re, on qu'ils so iavciit

la barbe on Ic dcrridre.

Addne est unc asscz bonne villr marchandc, bien ferm«<e de muraille^, siincc en bon pays

et assez voisine de la mcr. Sur ses murs passe unc grosse riviiVc nui vient dcs hautcs moii-

tagnes d'Arni«5nic' ct qu'i >n nomme Adena. F.llc a tin pont fort long ct Ic plus large que jaic

jamais vu. Ses habitans ct son amiral (son seigneur, son prime) sont Turromans; ri-t

amiral est le frcrc dc cc brave Kamedang que le soudan fit mourir ainsi que jc I'ai racontt'-.

On m'a dit m^me que le soudan a entre les mains son fils, et qu'il n'osc le laisscr rctoumcr

en Turcomanie.

DAdcne j'allai a Therso que nousappcllons Thnrsc. Le pays, fort beau encore, (luoifjne

vcisin des montagnc'*, e>t iinliitt' par dcs Turcomans, doiit les uns logcnt dans dcs villa^c-ict

les autres sous des pavilions. Le canton oii est bat'.e Tharsc abonde en bid, vins, buis ct

caux. Elle fut unc villc famcii'>e, et Ton v volt encore dc irc-i-ancicns cdi(i(es. Jc m is

que c'est celle qu'assicgea Baudoin, frerc de (lotlcfroi dc Bouillon. Aujourd'hui die a im

amiral nommt' par Ic soudan, ct il y dcmciirc phisicurs Maures. Lllc est dcrciuiuc par un

chateau, par des fosses a glacis ct \y.\r unc double enceinte de murailics, qui en ccrtjin^

endroits est triple. Unc petite riviere la iravcr>c, et a pen dc distance il en cnulc iiiu>

autre.

J'y trouvai un marchand de Cvpre, nomme Antoinc, qui depnis long-lcmps dcmciiri it

dans iepays ct en saviijt bien la ianguc. II ni'cn paria pcrtincininciit ; mais iimc lit un ,iiiti(

plaisir, cclui de me dormer dc bon vin, cardepuis plusicurs j(uir> jc n'cn avuis pcinl l.ni.

Th.irse n'est qua soixante millcs du Korkcnc (Curco), chateau construil Mir la nicr, ei (|iii

apparfieiit au roi de ("yprc.

Dans lout ce pays on parlc Tiirc, ct on commence mcme a le j)arlcr dt^s .\ntioche, qui t'>i,

comme je I'ai dit, la capltale de Turcomanie. " C'est un irt^s-beau langaigc, et brief, ct \w:\

ai'ie pour aprendre.'

Comme nous avions a traverser les hautcs montagnes d'Armcnic, Hoyarbarai h, le chcfilc

notrc caravane, voulut qu'ellc fi1t toute r«<unic ; et dans cc dessein il atlcndit queUpies jdiir..

Enfin nous partMy.es la \cille de la ToU'<saint. Le mamclouck m'avoit con«icilU' dc m'.ip.

provisioncr po ir quatre journ«*cs. En consctpience j'achctai pour moi une provision dc |).i;:i

et de fromage, et pour mon cheval unc autre d'orgc et de paillc.

Au icrtir de Tharse jc (is encore frois licues Francjaises a travcr^t un beau pays de |)l.iii,i.,

pcupld de Turcomans; mais enfin j'entrai dans les montagnes, montagnes les plus haiiic*

que j'aie encore vucs. Elles enveloppcnt par trois col^s tout Ic pays <|uc j'avoi«. jur-

couru dcpuis Antiochc. L'autre panic est fcrnWc au midi par la mcr.

D'abord on a dcs bois a traverser. Ce chemin dure lout un jour, ct il n'est pas m."ii:ii-c

Nous logcSmcs Icsoir dans un p.issagc <<troii ou ilme pariit «juc jatlis il yavctit cu un rlu'ilcm

La secoiidc journt'e n'eiii point dc inauvaise route encore, ct nous \inmes |)asser la niiii (lan<

un caravanserai. La troi^i^mc, nous cotoyames constamment une petite rixicre, ct vimcs

dans les montagnes une multitude immense de pcnlrix griaches. Notre halte du soir liit

dans une plainc d'environ unc licucde longueur sur un quart dc large.

La sc rencontrent quatre grandes combes (vall«5es). L'une est celle par laquellc nmm
<ftions vcnu''; l'autre, qui ])erce au nord, tire vers Ic pays tlu seigneur, qu'on a|)|)ellt'

Turcgadirony, et vers la I'erse ; la Iroisi^me s't'fend au Levant, et j'ignorc si ell<' (cii-

duit dc m<^nie n la I'erse; la dcrnicrc cnlin est au couchaiif, ct c'est celle que j'ai jiri^c,

et qui m'a conduit au pays du karman. Chacunc dcji quatre a une riviere, ct les (jiiairc

rivit^res sc rcndcnt dans tc dernier pays.
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11 neigca bcaiicoup pendant la nuit. Pour garantir mon chcval, je le couvris avec
mon capinat, cctte robe de feutre qui me servoit de manteau. Mais moi j'eiis froid,

et il me prit une maladie qui est malhonn^te ()e ddvoiemeiit)
; j'eusse m^me 6t6 en

danger, sans tnon mamelouck, qui me secourut ct qui me fit sortir bien vite de ce lieu.

Nous partimes done de grand matin tuus deux, et entrlkmcs dans Ics hautes montagnes.
II y a la un chateau nomm^ Cublech, le plus 6\e\6 que je connoisse. On le volt ^ une
distance dc deux journdes. Quelquefois cependant on lui tourne le dos, a cause dcs detours
qu'occasionnent les montagnes ; quelquefois aussi on cesse de le voir, parce qu'il est cach^
par dcs hauteurs: mais on ne pent p^ndtrer au pays du karman qu'en passant au pied dc
celle ou il est bAti. Le passage est dtroit. II a fallu m6me en quelques parties I'ouvrir au

ciscau; mais par-tout il est domine par le Cublech. Ce chateau, le dprnier*de ceux qu'ont

|)erdus les Arm^niens, appartient aujourd'hui au karman, qui I'a eu en partage a la mort de

liamedang.

Ccs montagnes sont couvcrtes de neige en tout temps, ct il n'y a qu'un passage pour les

chevaux, quoiqu'on y trouve de temps en temps de jolies petites piaines. Elles sont dan-
gcrcuses, par les Turcomans qui y sont r^pandus ; mais pendant les quatre jours de marche
que j'y ai faitc, je n'y ai pas vu une seule habitation.

Quand on quitte les montagnes d'Armc^nie pour entrer dans le pays du karman, on en
trnuvc d'aufres qu'il faut traverser encore Sur I'une dc cellcs-ci est une gorge avec un
ciiatcau nomme I,<>vc, ou I'on paie au karman un droit dc passage. Cc pdagc dtoit afTermd
a un (irec, qui, en me voyant, me rcconnut h mcs traits pour chretien, et m'arr^ta. Si

j'avois t't^ obligd dc retourner, j'dtois un homme mort, et on me I'a dit dcpuis : avant d'avoir

fait une demi-lieue j'eusse t<td 6goT'^6 ; car la caravane «ftoit encore fort loin. Heurcuse-

mcnt mon mamelouk gagna le Grec, et, moyennant deux ducats que je lui donnai, il me
livra passage.

Plus loin est le chateau d'Asers, et par-dc-la le chateau une ville nommce .\raclie

(Eregli).

El) ddbouchant des montagnes on entrcdans un pays aussi uni que la mcr; cependant on

y voir encore vers la frdmontane ( le nord
)
quelques hauteurs qui, semdcs d'cspace en espace,

semblent des lies au milieu dcs flots. C'est dans cette plaine qu'est Ert'gli, ville autrefois

fcrnide, ct aujourd'luii <lans un grand dt'labremcnt. J'y trouvai au moins des vivres ; car,

dans mcs quatre jours de marche depuis Tharse, la route nc m'avoit olTcrt que dc I'eau.

Les environs de la ville sont converts de villages habitds en tres-graiide partie par des Tur-

conians.

Au sorlir d'Ert'^li nous trouvames deux gcntilshommes du pays qui paroissoient gens dc

distinction ; ils (irenf beaucoup d'amitit' au mamelouck, et le mendrent, pour le rcgaler, a

nil village voisin dont les habitations sont foutes creusdcs dans le roc. Nous y passames la

nuit ; mais nicii je dis ohlijri' de passer dans une caverne le reste du jour, pour y garder nos

ciievaux. (luaiul le nuiiiiclourk rcvitit, il me dit que ces deux hommes lui avoient dcinandd

qui j'dtois, ft (ju'il Icur avoit repondu, en Icurdonnant le change, que j'etois un Circassien

qui ne savoit point parlcr Arabc.

D'Erdgli a Lar;;iule, on nous aliatncs, il y a deux journt'cs. Cctte ville-ci, quoique non
close, esi grande, mardiantle ct bien situi'c. II y avoit autrefois au centre un grand et fort

chateau doiit on voit encore les portes, qui sont en fer et trds-bclles; mais les murs sont

abattus. Dune ville :i I'antrc on a, lumnie je I'ai dit, im beau pays plat; et denuis Leve
je n'ai pas vn tin seul arl re qui (Vit en rase campagne.

II y avoit .~i l.arande deii\ g, ntil-liomines de Cvpre, dont I'un s'appeloit Lyachin Castrico

;

I'autrc, Leon Maschcro, cl (jui tons deux parloient assez bien Fran(,'aisf. lis me demanddrent

' Ct ini.l lii'iMii' m;niti' prolKiiilfim iit ifi If plus itTiil

t I^- I.«i- .'ii.iii, limiiii- Kii.- ililvji'i

If pills ( liii'^Mi' a \n riDiiti^ri-.

t
1^'- l.ii- .'ii.iii, liiii'iiii' nils ili'(y|<'( >\ir la fill du >li>iuiriii(' sitVli-, ittoitiit iiitiiMluit duns cctte ilr lii Uii);ue

I'i;ii . I -' t < -t 111 t vpn , ai. pa.-.-i;;i' ili ^aiut I^mis ihiui' >a troi-ade ifKn^plf nUf tut lait t't piitiliv or i<kIi' <iu'iiii

uji|k1.i A^.>l'<<'.- <\' Ji' iisuUm, it .pii dc\ lilt Ic cmIi dt'9 Cypnutd. La laii;$uc l-'raiivaisc cuiUinua d ttre cillv dc la cuiir

tl clu- (;i ii.« bun iltvcs
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quelle 6*Mt ma pttrie, et comment je me trmivais la. Je leor t^pondb que jVtois serviteur

de monsdgnenr de Bourgogne, que je venoin de Jdrewlem et de Damas, et que j'avois suivj

la caravan*. lis me panirent tr4«-e"merTeiH<8 de ce que j'avow pa paster
: mais quand IIn

m'eurent demand^ oA j'allois, et que j'ajoirtai que je retournoia par terre en France vera

mondit aagnefur, its me dirent que c'<Stoit choae impoaaible, et que, quand j'aurois miile

viet, jc le<* perdroiH totites. En consequence ils me proposirent do retourner en Cypre avec
eux. II J avoit dans I'lie deux galores qui ^toicnt venueay chercher la smir du roi, accord^e

en manage au fHs de monscigneur de Savoie*, et ik ne doutoient point que le roi, par amom
et honneur pour monseignewr de Bourgognc, ne m'^ accordit p.iii9age. Je leur rdpondi.s

que piiisque Dieu m'avoit fait la grace d'arriver juMu'a Larande, il me feroit probablemeni

celle d'aUer plus loin, et qu'au reste j'dtuis rdsolu d'achever mon voyage ou d'y mourir.

A mon tour je leur demandai oil ila ailoicnt. lis me dirent que leur roi venoit de mourir-

que pendant sa vie il avoit toujours entretenu tr^vc .ivec le grand karman, et que le jeune

roi et !«on conseil les envoyoit vers lui pour rcnouveller Talliance. Moi, qui 6tou curieu\

de connoftre cc grand prince que va nation considirc comme nous notre roi, je les priai de
perniettre que je les accompagnaase ; et ik y consentirent.

Je trouvai d Larande un autre Cypriot. Celui-ci, nommd Perrin Paoserot, et marchaml,

demeuroit depuis quelque temps danii le pay<i. II <<toit de Famagoustc, et en avoit ^t^ banm,

parce qu'avec un de ites frires il avoit tcnt^ dc remcttrc dans les mains du roi cette villc, qui

t'toit dans celles des G^nois.

Mon mamelouck venoit de rencontrer ausui cinq ou six de scs compatriotes. C'^toifnt de

jeunes esclavcs Circassiens que Ton condui^oit an suudan. II voulut a leur passage les rdgnler

;

et comme il avoit appris qu'il se truuvoit a Larande des chn<tiens, et qu'il soup(onnoit qu'jls

auroicnt du vin, il me pria de lui en procurer. Jc cherchai taut que, moyennaiit la moitie

il'un ducat, je trouvai a en aclictcr dcmi-pcau dc chdvrc (unc dcmi-outrc), et je la luj

dunnai.

n montra en la rccevant une joic cxtrt'mc, ct alia aussiiAt frouvcr ses camarades, aver

le^quelles il passu la nuit tout enti^re i boire. Pour lui, il en prit tant que le lendrmnii),

dans la route, il manqua d'en mourir ; mais il sc gii«$rit par une mdthodc qui leur e!4t |)r()])re:

dans ces cas-li), ils ont une tre*-grande boulfillc pleiiie d'eaii, et J mesure que leur ostomrK

se vide et se d^barrassc, ils boivent ilc I'eau tant qu'ils i>euvent en avaler, comme s'lU vmi.

loient rincer une boutcilk, puis ils la rendcnt et en avalent d'autre II employa ainti ,i se

lavcr tout le temps de la route jusqu'a midi, et il fut gueri entit^remenf.

Dc Larande n<-us allamos a Quionguc, appcl^e par les Grccs Qiihoiigudpnlvf . li y j

(I'lin lieu a I'autre deux journ^es. Le pay* Ciit be.iu et bicn garni de villages ; n\ai^ il

manqii-; d'eau, et n'a, ni d'autres arbrcs que ceux qu'on a planters |)re-i des habilaiions jiour

avoir du fruit, ni d'autre rividrc que celle qui roulc pr^s dc la ville.

Cctte ville, f^rande, inarchande, d^fendue par des (osniii en glacis et par dc bonnes mii-

railles garnies dc tours, est la meilleure qu'ait le karman. II lui reste un petit chateau. J.Kli.*

flic en avoit un trAs-forf, qui «Jtoit construit au centre. On I'a jet<^ bas pour y batir le paiais

(111 roij.

Je re»tai la quatre Jours, afin de donner le temps d I'ambassadeur de Cypre et .i la rar.i-

vanc darrivcr II arriva, ainsi qu'elle. Alors jallai demander a Tamba^sadeur que, qiiaiul

il iroil .saluer Ic karman, il me permit de me joindre a sa suite, et il me Ic proinit. Operi-
ilant il avoit parmi ses esclaves quatre Cirecs de Cypre ren^gats, dont I'un <<t()it son huissicr

•I'armes, ct qui tous quatre lirent aiipres dc lui des eflbrts pour Ten d^tourner; mais il Iciir

r«?pondit qu'il n'y voyoit point d'inconv^nient: d'ailleurs j'en avois tt'moigne tant d'envie

qu'il 9C fit un plaisir de m'obllger.

• I/itin, filt d'Amf'Hi'f Vni, A»c i\e Savoi*. II fpoiiu rn I4»2 Anm- de Lusiffnan fiHc dc J.-an II, roi de
Cyprr. miir» au tmm* dc Juin, cl wnir dc .fc-an III, qui alors Oloit Mir k troni-.

t l*lu> has le ro|>i»tr a <Vri» <iiii»tioneu« «t Qtih<ini;ui.'. .I'lcrirai d6«ormus t 'i)iilion(»iic.

t L'autfur, d'aprex «« prfjugtrs Kuroftfrii'', < nipkMc lu l< m'Jt roi \tout dcsijiwr le phnci', Ic i>ouvcraiii du
pay»

On
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On vint le pr^venir de I'heure^ laquelle il pourroit faire sa r^v^rence au roi, lui exposer
le sujet de son ambassadc, ct ofTrir ses pr^sens ; car c'est une coutume au-dela des men qu'on
ne paroit jamais devant un_ prince sans en apporter quelquea-unii. Les aiena ^toient six
pieces de camelot de Cypre, je ne sais corobien d'aunes d'^carlate, une quarantaine de pain»
de sucre, un Faucon p^lerin et deux arbal^tes, avec une douzaine de vires*.

On envoya chez lui dest genets pour apporter les pr^sens; et, pour sa monture ainsi cue
pour sa suite, les chevaux qu'avoient laisst^s a la porte du palais ceux des grands qui ^toicnt
venus faire cortege au roi pendant la cdr^monie.

11 en monta un, et mit pied a terre i I'entrde du palais ; apr^s quoi, nous entrdmes dans
une tr£s-grande salle oil il pouvoit y avoir environ trois cents personnes. Le roi occupoit la

chambrc suivante, autour de laquelle ^toient ranges trentc csclave^, tous debout. Pour lui,

il dtoit dans un coin, assis sur un tapis par terre, selon la coutume du pays, vfitu de drap
dor cramoisi, et le coude appuy^ sur un carreau d'une autre sorte de drap d'or. Prds de
lui ^toit son ^p^e; en avant, son chancelier debout, et autour, a peu de distance, trois

hommcs assi^.

D'abord on fit passer sous ses yeux les pr^sens, qu'il parut a peine regarder ; puis I'am-
bassadeur entra accompagnc d'un Irucheman, parce qu'il ne savoit point la langue Turquc.
Quand il eut fait sa rL^drcncc, le chancelier lui dcmanda la Icttrc dont il eloit porteur, et la

lilt tout haut. L'ainbassadeur alors dit au roi, par son truchcman, que le roi de Cypre en*
voyoit le saluer, et qu'il le prioit de reccvoir avec amitid les prdsens qu'il lui envoyoit.

Lc roi ne lui rdpoiidit pas un mot. On le fit asseoir par terre, a leur manidre, mais au-
dcssous des trois personnes assises, et assez loin du prince. Alors celui-ci denianda comment
se portoit son frire le roi de Cypre, et il lui fut ri^pondu qu'il avoit perdu son p^re, qu'il en-
voyoit renouveler I'alliance qui du vivant du mort, avoit subsist(5 entre les deux pays, et que
pour lui il la desiroit fort. Jc lasouhaite ^galement, dit le roi.

Celui-ci demanda encore h I'ambassadeur quand etoit mort le d^Funt, quel ^ge avoit son
successeur, s'il dtoit sage, si son pays lui ub<<is8oit bieii ; et comnie ^ ces deux derni^res

questions la rdponse fut un oui, il tdmoigna en Hre bien-aise.

Apres res paroles on dit a I'ambassadeur de se lever. 11 obdit, et prit congd du roi, qui
ne se remua pas plus a son depart qu'il ne I'avoit fait a son arriv«5e. En sortant il trouva de-
vant II- palais les chevaux qui I'avoient amend. On lui en fit dc nouveau monter un pour le

reconduire a sa dcmeure ; mais a peine y fut-il arrive que les huissiers d'armes se prd-

scntcrent a lui. En pareilles cdrdmonies, c'est la coutume qu'on leur distribue de I'argent,

ct il en donna.

II alia ensuite saluer le fils aind du roi, et lui presenter scs prdsens et ses lettres. Ce prince
dtoii, rommc son p^re, cntourd de trois personnes assises. Mais qunnd I'ambassadeur lui

fit la rdvdrence, il se leva, se raiwit, le fit asseoir a son tour au-dessus des trois personnages.
Pour nous nutres qui raccompa^nions, on nous plafa bien en arridre, \foi j'avois apper<;u a

I'ecart un banc, sur Icqiicl j'allai me meitre sans fapon; mais on vint m'en tirer, et il mc
fallut plicr le jarrct et m'acrroupir A terre avec Irs autres. De rctour a I'hdtel, nous vimes
arriver un huissicr d'armes du fils, comme nous avions vu du pire. On lui donna aussi dc
I'argent, ct au rpste ces gcns-la se contcntent dc peu.

A leur tour, le roi et son fils en envoy^rent a I'ambassadeur pour sa de'pense ; ct c'est

cncon la une coutume. Le premier lui fit passer cinquante aspres, le second trente. L'usprc

fst la monnoic du pays : il en Taut cinquante pour un ducat de Venise.

Je vis lc roi traverser la ville en cavalcade. C'dtoit un Vendredi, jour de ft te pour eux,

ft il alloit faire sa pridre. Sa g.-mle dtoit composde d'une cinquantaine de cavaliers, la plu-

part ses esclavcs, et d'environ trente archers a pied qui I'cntouroient. II portoit une dpdc
a sa ccinture et un taSolcan a rar<;on de .sa selle, selun I'usage du pays. Lui et son fils ont

M baptises a la Grecqui-, pour dter le tlair (la mauvaise odeur), et Ton m'a dit rndme que

* Vivrii, gTowei tlichcs qui k lanfoicnt avec I'otbaMc.
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h m6re ilc son fils c'toit chr^ticnnc. II en est ainsi de tons leii grands, ils ae font bapiiscr

afin qu'ils ne puent point.

Scs t'tats sont considi'rablcs ; ils coinmem rnt A iinc joiirnc^e cn-de-j;A de Tarsc, cf voiit

jusqu'aii pays d'Amurat-Bcv, cet autre karin.in jIcii' j'ai parl^, ct que nous appclons Ji;

"grand-Turc. Dans ce sens leur largeur est, «l>'-''"> de vingt licues au plus; mais lis ont

seize journ^cs de long, ot jc le sais, moi qui Ics ai tra\ er^^cs. An nord-i-st, ils s'litcndont,

m'a-t-on dit, jusqu'anx fronii^rcs dc I'crse.

Le karnian possMe aussi unc cMe maritime qu'on nt)mme les Tarsals. Rll.- sc prnldnap

dcpnis Tliarsc ju^qua Courro, qui est au roi de Cyprc, ct a un port romnie Zal)ari.

C\' canton pnuluit Ics nicilleurs marins que I'on coi.noisse; mais ils >c sont rcvi.Itc^

conlrc lui.

Le karnian est un beau |)rince, .'igc de trcntc-dcux ans, et qui a epouse la sncur d'Aniiirai-

Bev. II est fort (iM\ dans ses ctats ; cepeudant j'ai entcndu dcs gens qui disent dc Juj

qii'ilc<t Ires cruel, et qu'il passe pen de jnurs sans faire couper dcs n»'s, dcs picils, desmniiis,

(in mourir (]ucl(iu'iiii. Un hommc est-il ri( he, il Ic cinuiamne a mort pour s'cmparcr (li> ,, ,<

hicris; ct j'ai oui dire (]u'il s'ctnit ainsi dc'lait des |)lus grand> de son Jiays. Unit irnn-- av.ii.i

nion arrivce il en nvoit fait t'Iranglcr un par dcs chicns. Dei.x jours aprcs cctte excfiitii)ii
,|

avoir iait mourir unc de ,scs (ennncs, la mere mcmc de son tils aine, <pii, quand jc Ic \\>, m.

savdit ricn cnci re dc cc mcurlrc.

I cs hahitans de ce pavs sont de mauvaiscs gens, volcurs, subtiU ct grands assassins, l|^

se tucnt ics nils Ics autrcs, ct la justice qu'il en fait nc Ics arrctc point.

Jc trouvai dans ('()li(inj.'ue Antoine I'as-crct, frcrc de ce I'crrin I'asserot qui j'.ivni. m, ;,

l.nnindc, qui tons dcu\ accust's il'.ivoir \oulu rcniettrc famaguustc sous la puissance dn r,,,

de ('y|)rc, en avoicnt etc b.innis, ainsi quo jc I'.ii dit; et ils s'<?toient retires dans Ic p.r.s

(In karman, I'uii .'i I.ar.inilc, I'.iutrc a ("ouhonguc. .Mais Antoine venoit d'avoir luic iiiau-

\.iisc a\cnturc. (iuelipicfois pi-clu* avcuglc Ics gens : on I'avoit trou\c aver unc ("cn\mc (!,•

la loi .Mahonicianc; el sm- I'ordrc du roi, il a\oit t'te oblige, pour cchapper a la inon, d,-

rcnicr la foi (•atlioli(juc, (pioicju'il m'ait paru encore bon chrciicn.

Uans nos convi r-.ations, il uic conta hcaiici ii|) dc pariicularitcs sur Ic pavs, sur Ic (mlk-

tcrc ct Ic gouNcrncment du seigneur, cl priiu ip.ilcnicnt sur lamanitre dont il avoii iiriMi

li\rc Hanicdang.

[.c karman, me dit-iI,avoii un fn^re qu'il chassa du pavs, ct (pii alia se rcfuijicr ct du i( 1.: r

asilc pre- du souilan. I.c souJan n'osoii lui declarer la guerre ; mais il le fit prcvcnn- (|i:f

-il nc lui livroii Uaincdang, il cnvcrroit snii frcrc avcc dcs troupis la lui I'airc I.c k.iiin;i
i

n'lusii'i point, ct plutoi que d'.i\oir sou Ircrc a combaltre, il lit covers son bcau-lrcrc in/

grandc traliison. Antoine nie dit aussi qu'il »-loit l.'iclie «"l sans C(>ur:igc, quoi(|uc son |n'iijiV

soit Ic plus \aill.int dc la Turcpiic. Sou \rai iioin est Imbrcvmbas; mais on Tapiielle kariii,i;i

.'i ( au-c qu'il csi seigneur dc le pavs.

(Jnoiqu'il soit allic au prand-'iure, puisqu'il a «'pousi^ .sa .steur, il le liait fort, jian p ij,

,

I c!iii-(i lui a pris unc parlic du Karman. ("epcndant il n'osc r.itt,ifpicr, \n ((ue I'awirc <-:

irop fori ; mais jc suis jicrsuadc qui s'il Ic vovoit cntrcpris a%ec suci j-s dc noire coi(>, Im,

(lu -icii, nc Ic I.iis-croit pas en p;ii\,

Iji travcr-ant se- ei.its |',h coioy*' unr autre rontrj'e qu'on nomme (iaseric. t'ellc-ci (n-.

line, d'unc part au Karman, ct dc I'autrc ii la Turcomanie, par les haiiles monlagnes qui simi

vers Tluirsc ct vers l.i I'cr-c. Son scii^ncur est un vaillant guciricr appelc (i.idiroK, l((]:i,l

a sous CCS ordrcs trenic millc liomnics tl'arnics 'furcouians, el etr iron cent nulle feni;iu»,

aus-ii braves ct aussi bonnes pour Ic combat cjue les homnics.

II y a la qualrc seigneurs qui se font rontinucllenicni la guerre :

< 'c-l (ladiroly, (iiih.i-

rayiiii h, (iiiarayi liu-l ct Ic lils dc famerlan, «pii, m'a-t-on dit, gouvernc la I'crse.

.Xnioine m'ai)|)rit qu'en dcbonchant des montagnes d'Armcnie par dc-la Ilregli, j'avoi-

pa— ('•
.1 dcmi-j' uiiK'C d'unc \illc c('lcbrc on repose le corps dc saint Ha-ile; i| m'eii parLi

nuine de manicrc a n\v donncr cn\ic de la voir. .Mais on mc rcpr<<scnla si bicn cc qm- |i

pcrddis

't
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prrdoi« d'avantages en me st^parant dc la caravanc, et ce que j'allois courir de risqucs en

mVxposant sciil, que j'y rcnoiKjai.

Pour lui, il mavoua que son dessein ctoit de sc rendre avec moi aiiprcs dc monscigncur le

due; q.ril "c NO sentoit niille envic d'etre Sarrasin, ct que s'il avoit prin quclqnc en-

ga<fcmcnt h re siijit, cetoit uniqucment pour J^vitcr la mort. On vouloit le circoncire

;

il s'y attcndoit chaque jour, ct Ic craignoit fort. C'cst uii fort bel homme, Tigo do trcnte-

Hix anH.

Il nie dil encore que Ics liabitans font, dans Icurs mosqtidcs, dcs pri^res publiqucs,

commc nou-, dans l;-s p.iroissc-i, imusen faisons tons les dimanches pour Ics princes chr<<ticn3

et pour aufres olijcts dont nous dcmandons a Dicu raccoinplisscnient. Or une dcs i hase.s

qu'ils lui ilemandcnf, c'cst dc Ics pr«^servcr dc la venue d'un honunc tel que (Jodefioi de

Bouillon.

Le dicf dc la caravanc s'appr<^loit a rcpnrtir, et j'allai en coiis<<quence prendre congi^ dcs

amhassadcnr-i du roi dc Cyprc. lis s'ctoicnt Haiti's dc ni'eminener avec eux. et ils renouve-

l^rcnf leiirs instanrc-i cri ni'as-uraiit que jamais jc n'achevcrois mon • oyagc ; mais je per-

sistai. ("c flit a C'l ulioni;iic quo qiiitt»^rint la caravanc ccux qui la i.' mposoient. lloyarb?-

raih n'amcnoit avec lui que scs j;cns, sa fcininc, deuxde ses enfans qu'il avoit conduits a la

^^cc'quc, line ou deux ffnimcs «5trang^res, ct moi.

Jc dis adit u ^ mon mamclouck. Ce brave homme, qu'on appeloit Mahomet, m'avoit

rendu dcs services sans nombre. 11 t'toit trcs-cliariiabic, ct faisoit toujours I'auniAne quand
on la lui dcmaiuloit au no:n dc Dicu. Ccloit par un motif dc charil^ qu'il m'obligeoit, et

j'avoiic que sans lui jc n'cus-ic pu arhcvcr mon voyage qu'avcc de trds-grandes pcines, que
souvcnt jauroi^ c'i(< cxpoxc nu I'roid eta la faim, ci fort cmbarrassd pour mon chcval.

En Ic quiitant jc chcrchai a lui tcmoigner ma reconnoissance ; mais il ne voulut ricn ac-

rcptcrqu'un cou\rc-cl)cf de iios toilcs fines d'Europe, et cct objet parut lui (aire grand plaisir.

II mc raionta tontcs Ics or( asions venues a sa connoissancc, oil, sans lui, j'aurois couru
risque d'etre a»sassiiic, ct mc pri^vint d'etre bicii circonspcct dans les liaisons que je ferois

avec Ics Sarrasins, parcc qu'il s'en Irouvoit parmi eux d'aussi mauvais que les Francs, J't'cris

ccri pour rappilcrciue cciui qui, par amour dc Dicu, m'a fait taut dc bicn, ^loit " ung homme
hor-i dc nii'ire (o\

."

Le pays cpu' nous cAmcs h parcourir apr^s etrc sortis dc Couhongue est fort beau, et il a

d'as>^cz bons villages ; mais les habitans sont mauvais : Ic chef me dt'fendit m»5me, dans un
dcs \illagcs oil nous nous arrt^tiiircs, dc sortir de mon logemcnt, de pcur d'6tre assassine. II

y a pr^s dc cc lieu un bain rciu)mmt', oil jjlu-iicurs maladcs aceourcnt pour cherchcr gu^ri-

son. On y voit dcs maisons (|ui jadis appartinrciit aux hr)>pitalicrs dc Jt'rusalem, ct la croix

de Jdrus.ilcm s'v Iroiive encore.

Apri'-i trois ioiirs de marthc nous arrivames a une petite villc nomm«?c Achsaray, situde an
pied d'unc haute moiiii:;nc, tiiii la garaniit du midi. Le pavs est uni, mais mal-peupk', ct

Ics habit.ins |)asscnt pour mecJK.i s: aussi me fut-il encore dcfendu de sortir la nuit hors de
la maisoii.

Je voyagcai la journi^c suivantc entrc dcu\ monlagncs dont les cimes sont couronni'cs d'un

pen de buis. I.c canton, asse/. bicn pcupItS I'est en partie par des Turcomans; mais il y a

licaiieoiip d'hcrbages ct dc marais.

La jc trasersai une |)eti(e rivii^re qui st'pare cc pavs dc Karman d'avcc I'autre Karinan que
posscdc .Xmurat-Hcy, nomnu' par nous le (Jrand-Turc. Cctte portion rcsscmble a la premiere ;

die oll'rc commc die un pays plat, parscmd (;a ct la dc montagnes.

Sur notrc route nous cfitoyamcs une villc a chateau, qu'on nomme Achanay. Plus loin

est un beau caravanserai ou nous comptions passer la nuit ; mais il y avoit vingt-cinq Snes.

Notrc chef ne voulut pas y entrcr, ct il pr<<f^ra rctourner une lieue en arrii^rc sur ses pas,

jucqu'.-i un gros village ou nous logcl^mes, ct oii nous trou\amcsdu pain, du fromage et du lait.

Dc cc licuje viiis a Karassar en deux jours. (\aras>iar, en languc Tiirquc, sigriific pierre

noire. C'cst la capilalc de cc pavs, dont s'est emjiarc dc force Amurat-Hev. Quoiqii'elle

ne suit point fcrm«5c, die est marLhande, et a un dcs plus beaux chateaux que j'aie vms,

vol,. IV. J U quoiqu'il
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quoiqu'il n'ait que tic I'eaii tic titcrnc. II occiipe la cimc d'unc haute roche, f'l bicn arrondie

qu'Dii la croiroit tailli'c an ciseaii. An bas est la villc, qui rcntourc cle trois c6t6>* ; mais p||e

est a son tour envtioppdc, ainsi que lui, par unc montafiiie cii cniissant, dcpiiis Krec jusqu'i

mcstrc (dcpuis !c nml-est jusqu'au nord-oucst). Dans Ic rcstc di- la circonl'drcnce s'ouvrc

unc plainc que traverse une riviirc. II y avoit pcu dc temps que Ics Grccs s'^toient empar<<s

dc cc lieu ; main ils I'avoicnt perdu par Icur lAchett'.

On y appr^te les picds de moutcn avcc une ijcrfeclion ct unc proprettf que je n'ai vuc»
iiulle part. Je ni'eii re{;alai d'auCant plus volontiirs tpie dcpuis Couhongue je n'avois pa»

mangt' de viande euile. On y fail aussi, avec des noix vcrtes, un inets pariiculier. I'our

tela on les p^lo, on lestoupcen deux, on les enlile avec une litclle, et on les arrosc de viu

cuif, qui se prend lout autour el y forme unc gek'e comme de la colle. C'est une nourrituro

assez apr«^al)lc, sur-iout (piand on a faim. Nous lAnies ohiigc's d'y faire une provision Je

pain et de froinage pour deux jours ; et je conviens que j't'lois degoAtii de chair erne.

Ces dcnx jours furent employt's a vcnir de Carassar a C'otlhay. I.e pays est beau, bicn

arrosL' et garni de inontagnes pen elevees. Nous traversames un bout de tor^t qui me parut

remarqnablc en ce quVlie est composi'e enticrenient de riienes, I'l que res arbres y som
pi'.is gros, plus droits et plus hauls que ceux «jue j'avois «<(e a porlt'c de voir jusquc-la. D'aiU

leurs ils n'ont, comme les sapiii", de branches quVi burs times.

Nous vinmes logcr dans un laravaiiserai (pii t'toit t'loignt' de toutc habitation. Nous
y

trouvames de Tor^e ct dc la paille, et il eAt ett* d'autant plus aisd de nous en approvisionrier,

qu'il n'v avoit d'autre ganiicn qu"u!i seul valet- Mais on n a rien de semblablc a craiiulre

d ins CCS licu\-la, ct il n'est point UluMnme assez hardi pour oscr y prendre une poignce dp

niarrhandisc sans pa\er.

Sur la route est une petite riviere renommt'e pour Moneau. Iloyarbaracb nllaenboircavcv

ses femmcs; il voulut tpie j'cn bu^sc aussi, et hii-mrme m'en prt'senia dans son gobelel dc

cuir. C'dtoit la premiere fuis <le loute la route tpi'il me faisoit eette favctir.

Cofthay, qiioiqiie asse/ (onsiderable, n'a point de murs ; mais elle a un beau el grnnd

chateau compose dc irois forleresses placees I'une au-dessus de I'autrc sur le penchant d inio

montagne, lequel a une double enceinte. C'est dans cctte place (ju'tfloit Ic tili aine du

grand-Turc.

La ville poss^dc un caravanserai oil nous all^mes loger. n«^ja il y avoit des Turcs, et non*

fiinies obliges d"v mettre tons nos chevaux p«?le-incle, selon I'usage ; mais le leiidemain ma-

tin, au moment ou japprelois le mien |)our partir, je m'aper»;us qu'on m'avoit pris Tune ilcs

courroies qui me scrvoit a altacher derriere ma selle le lapis ct autrcs objets que je portois

en irousse.

D'abord je criai < t mr farliai beauccuip. Nfais il y avoit la un esdave Turc, I'un dc cciix

du fils aiiuS homme de poids et denviron cinquanic ans, qui, m'entendant el \oyant (|iie jc

ne parlois pas bien la languc, me pril par la main el me tonduisit a la portc «lu caravanserai.

La il me demnnda en Italieii qui jelois. Je fus stup<«fail d'enlendrc ce laiigagc dans sa

bouche. Je rt^pondis qui j'ctois Franc. " O'oii venez-vous ? ajouta-t-il.—Ue Damas, dans
" la compagnie dlloyarbarach, et jc vais a Bourse retrouver un de mcs fr^rcs.—El> bicn,

" vous f'les un espion, et vous \encz clicrcher ici des reiisoinnemens t^ur le pays. Si vons
" ne I'dtiez pa-*, iTauriez-vi u-* pa-i du |)rcn(lrc la mer pour retourner cbez vous?"

Cctte inculpation a Li(|iicllc je ne m'altendois pas m'interdii; je r^pondis cependaiit que
les \'<<niliens ct Irs (it'nois se faisoicnt sur mer une guerre si acharn^e que je n'osois m'v
ris(|uer. II me dcmanda d'oij jelois, Du rovaume de France, re|)arlis-jc. Ivies-vous des

environs de I'arir, ? rcprit-il. Je dis que non, ct je lui deniandai a mon tour s'il conii(ii>»()it

Paris. II me repondif cju'il y avoit eti^ autrefois avec un capitaine nomniif liernabo.

" Croycz-moi, ajoufa-t-il, allez dans le caravaiiser.ii clierclier voire cheval, et amemz-le
" niui ici ; car il y a la des est laves Albaniciis cpii ai hcv eroieni de vous prendre ce qu'il |)(irte

" encore. Tandis que je le gardenii, vous ircz ddjeiincr, el vous ferez pour vous ( t pour
" lui une provi.sion Ae cinq jours, parcc que vous serez cinq jounnfus sans rjrn trouvcr.'

Jc prolitai du coiiscil; j'allai m'approvisionner, et je dt^jeunai avcc d'autant plus de pliisir

que
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que depuis deux jours jc n'avois goflt^ viande, et que je couroi* risque de n'en point tAtcr

encore pendant cinq jmirtt.

Sorti du caravanserai, je pris le chemin de Bourse, et laissai a Rauchc, cntrc I'ocridcnt et

le midi, celui deTroic-la-Grant*. II y a d'assez hautcs montagnes, ct j'oii eus pliiMciirs d

pasKer. J'cusi aussi deux joiirn«<e9 do for^tst, aprds quoi je traversai une In lie plainc ilans la-

quelle il y a queiqucs vilhigCH ajiscz bons pour le pays. A deini-jdurntfc dc limrsc il en est

un oil nou.i trouvAmcM dc la viande ct du raisin ; ce raisin dtoit aussi frais qu'au temps dcs
vcndangcs: ils savcnt Ic garder ainsi toute I'annde; c'est un secret qu'iU ont. Li-s Turcs

m'y ri'galdrcnt de r^ti ; mais il n'dtoit pas cuit h moiti^. A nicsure que la viande !>e rAtis-

soit, nous In coupions u la broche par tranches. Nous cAmes aussi du kayniac ; c'cst de la

criime de biiflle. £llc dtoit si bonne ct si douce, ct j'cn mangcai tant que jc manquai d'en

crcvcr.

Avant dVntrer dans Ic village nous vlmes venir a nouB un Turc de Bourse qui dtoit envoy<!

.1 1'epousc dc Hoyarbarach pour lui annoncer la niort de son p^re. Elle tjJmoigna une grande

doulciir, ct fc flit A ccttc occasion que s'dtant d^ouvert le visage, j'eus le pluisirde la voir;

ce qui nc m'ctoit pas encore arrivd dc toute la route. C'dtoit une fort belle fcmme.
II y avoit dans le lieu un csclavc Bulgare rendgat, qui, par aft'ectation dc zilc et pour se

montrer bon Sarrasin, reprocha aux Turcs de la caravane de me lais^cr aller dans Icurcom-
pa<;nie, et dit que c'iftoit un pdchd a cux qui revcnoient du saint p^lerinage de la Mccque:
en consi'qucncc ils nic notificrent qu'il falloit nous sdparcr, et jc fus obligd de me rendre a

Bourse.

Jc partis done le lendemain, une heurc avant le jour, avec I'aide de Dicu qui jusque-ta

m'avuit conduit ; il me guida encore si bicn que dans la route jc nc demandai mon chemin
qu'une seiiie Ibis.

En entrant dans la villc jc visbcaucoup de gens qui en sortoient pour aller au-devant de

la caravane. Tel est I'usage : Ics plus notables s'en font un devoir; c'cst une fele. II y en

cut m^me plusieurs (jui, me croynnt un dcs pelcrins, me bais^rent les mains et la robe.

En y entrant je nie vis cnibarias.>.o, parrc que d'abord on trouve une place qui s'ouvre par

qiiatre rues, ct que je ne savois laqucllc prendre. Dicu me fit encore choi.sir la bonne, la-

quellc me conduisit au b.i/ar, ou sont les mnrchundiscs ct Ics marchands. Je m'adrcssai au

premier chrCticn que j'y vis, et ce chrdiicn se trouva heureuscment un des cspinolis de Ge-
nes, celui-la m^mc pour qui I'arvesin dc Baruth m'avoit donne dcs Icttres. II fut fort dtonn^

de me voir, ct me conduisit chcz un Florcniin oiJ je logeai avcc mon chcval. J'y restai dix

jours, temps que j'cmployai u |)arcoiirir la ville, conduit paries marchands, quisefirent un
piai^ir dc nic mener par-tout enx-in«}mes.

Ue tdules cellcs que possdde le Turc, c'cst la plus consid«5rabIc ; elle est grande, mar-
chandc, et situ«5e au pied et au nord du moot Olimpoa (Olvmpe), d'ou descend une riviere

qui la Inverse et <|ui, sc divisant en pliisicurs bras, fornie conime un amas de pctites villes,

et contribue d la fairc parAitrc plus grande encore.

C'cst a Burse que sont inhumds les seigneurs dc Turquie (les sultans). On y voit de

beaux ediiicis, et surtout un grand nombre d'hApitaux, parmi lesqucls il y en a quatrc oA

Ton distribuc souvcnt du pain, du vin et de la viande aux pauvres, qui vculent Ics prendre

pour Dicu. A Tunc dcs extrifmitt's de la ville, vers le ponent, est un beau et vastc chateau

b^ti sur une hauteur, ct qui pent bicn renfermcr millc maisons. La est au.ssi Ic palais du
seigneur, palais qu'on m'a dit 6irc iiudrieurcmcnt un lieu tr^s-agrt'able, et qui a un Jardin

avcc un jiili ctang. Le prince avoit alors cinquantc femmes, ct souvcnt, dit-on, il \a sur

I'l'tang s'amuser en bateau avcc quelqu'une d'cllcs.

Burse I'toit aussi le s<5j<)ur dc Canuisat B:iysrliat (pacha), seigneur, ou, comme nous au-

tres nous dirions, gouvcrncur ct lieutenant dc la Turquie. C'cst un trcs-vaillant hummc, Ic

• L'aiittur, cii iloiinant ici d la famriiu- Troie la ili'iiominatiun <U" (jrande, ne fait (|iie suivrc I'usage <l<' son

•u'clf. l.rs liistui'it'iis ct il-!! I'liiiiaiicitTs du t«:iii|M la dt'-i>;iioii.iil tviijouri uiiibi, lu^toirc dc Trujt-ia-CJruiit, dc-

utrucUuii de Truiv-U-Graiit, ttr.
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516 VOYAOES, NAUIGATIONS, ^ot/afnf dt

plus entrcprcnant f|\rait Ic Tiirc, ct Ic plus habile a coiuluire Knp;cment unc entrepriHc.

Aussi M)nt-cc prinripalcmcrU ccs (]ualit«5» qui lui out (ait donncr re j?ouvcrncmcnt.

Jc dcmandai s'il tenoit bicn Ic pay* et s'il Mvoit sc fairc ob«5ir. On mc (lit qu'il y ,<(„],

obdi ct respcctj- commo Amurat lui-m^mc, qu'il avoit pour appoinlcmcns cinquante millc

tlucat3 par an, et que, quand Ic Turc cntroit en guerre, il lui mcnoit A scs ddpenn vingt

niille hommcs ; niais que lui, de son edit*, il avoit I'jialcment scs pcnsionnaires qui, dans cc

cas. (<toicnt tenus de lui fournir a Icurs Irais, I'un millc hommcs, I'autrc deux millc, Tautrc

Irois, et ainsi dcs autrcs.

Il y a dans IJurse deux bazars: I'un oi Ton vend dcs dtoHcs de sole de toufc espiVe, d^

riches c' pjcrrcries, grandc quantitd de perlcs, ct A bon marrhtS dcs toilcs dc mton,

ainsi c lunc iiilinitc d'autres manhandises dont I't^nunit'ration scro't Imp hmguc; I'autrc dfi

Ton achate du coton ct dii savon blanc, (|ui Fait lA un jjros objct de commerce.

Jc vis aussi dans unc hallc un spectacle lamentable: c'c'loicnt dcs rhr«<ticns, hommcs ci

fcmnu'", que Ton vendcit. L'usaj^c est dc Ics laire anscoir sur dcs bancu. Celui qui vrut

Ics ai hctcr nc \oit d'cux que Ic visaj;c et Ics mains, ct un pen Ic bras des fcmmcs. A Da-

mas j'avois vu vcndrc unc liilc noire, dc <)uin/e a seize ans ; on la menoit au lonf; des rues

toutc nue, " lors que le ventre et Ic dcrrii^rc, et ung pou au-<lesoubs."

C'est u Hursc (juc, pour la premiere foi>4, jc mangcai du caviaire* a I'huile d'olive. Cciic

nourrifurc n'est jiuere bonne tpic pour dcs Cilrers, oii quand on n'a ricn de micux.

Quelqucs jours aprds qu'Movarbarach fut arrive* j'aibi prendre cong«5 dc lui et Ic remcr-

cicr dcs moycns (ju'il m'avoit prorur('s dc I'airc mon voya<;c. Jc Ic trou\ai au ba/.ar, as-^i^

sur \\n haut sii^<;e dc picrre aver plusicurs des plus notables dc la viilc. I,cs marchand*

s'dtoicnt joints a nioi dans ccttc vi>itc.

Quclqucs-mis d'cntrc cu\, Tlorcntins dc nation, s'intc^rcssoicnt a un Espajjnol qui, aprO<

avoir L*t<5 enclave du soiidan, avoit trouvi* le moycn de s'echappcr d'Fj;yptc rt d'arrivcr

jiisqu'd Hur»c. lis nic pritVcnt dc Tcmmcncr avcc nioi. Jc Ic coiuluisiit ^ men fr.iis jusqii'.i

Constantinople, on jc le l:iis>.ai ; mais je suis persuadt* que c"«^toil un rcnc'sal. Jc n'cii ai

point cu dc noiisciles dcpuis.

Trois Gcnois avuient aclictc tics cpiccs aux gens dc la raravanc, et ilssc proposoient d'allcr

Ics vcndrc a Pere ( I'i*ra), prcs de Constantinople, par-dela Ic dc'froit que nt)us appelons Ic

Bra'fKle Saint (jeiirgc. Moi qui voulois profiler de Icur lompagnic, J'attendis leur d«<parr,

et c est la raisoti qui mc (il rrstcr dans Hur*c ; car, A moins d'etre ronnu, Ton n'obtient pniiit

de passer le dctroit. Dans (die vue \U mc procur«^rcnt unc letlrcdu gouverneur. Jc IVin-

portai avcc nioi ; mais ellc nc me servit point, pane que jc lrou\ai moycn dc pas.wcr aver

cux. Nous pnriinifs rii-icinble. Ccpendant iU m'avoient fait arhctcr pour ina >flrcl«< \\\\

rhapcau rouge fort t'Icvc, aver unc huvctlcf en (il d'archal, queje portai jusqu'a Constan-
tinople.

Au sortir dc Burse nous travcrs.'uncs vers le nord unc plaine qu'arrose une riviere profondc
qui \.i sc jcler, (juatrc licuiw environ plus bas, dans le gollc, entrc Constantino|)lc ct Ga-
lipoly. Nous Climes une journce dc nioiitagncs, que des bois ct \\n terrain argilcux rciuii-

rent frcs-pcnildc. La c>i in) petit arbrc cpii portc un fruit tin |)cu plus gros que nos phu
r rtc-. cerises, ct qui a la forme ct Ic goilt de nns (raises, (inoiqn'un pen ai^jrelct II est (ort

ai^ri'Mblc a inaiit;<r; mais si fin en mange une ccrtainc (juantite, il poric a la tc(c ct cni\ri'.

On II' troiivc en Novembrcct Dc('cmbre|.

Du li.iiit (Ic I.i inoDfaunc on voit le golfc dc Galipoly. Quand on I'a desrcndne on cntrc
ilans ui (• v.illt^c tiTinint'c par un trt^s-grand lar, antnur diiquel sont consiruitcs bcaucoup dc
niai-ois. Ce-tlicpic j'ai mi jiour la premii^rc (nis fairc dcs tapis de Turquie. Jc pa-sai

!a nuit dans la \:illcc. Kile pruduit bcaucoup de ri/.

• t'anain
,
c.uiar. <:i\iiil, rmi.il, M>rlc <le ratfout du d« mcts cotnixi"^ d'a'ufi ire<<lurf;roai qii'on i

dr -il < i Milio ;iii v(,l, il. b> t.ric. in loni iiiii' ?raiHU ciiiuKiiiiiiutiuii duiu ltur» diit'creru cartinci-.

I llii\(tti', -mti d'onii iiuril ijti'i.ii nutlnit .iii i'Ii.i|h :iii.

X l.a dc.-tii|iiii.ii lii I'.iiiiiur aiiU'iicc ijii'il ^'a^;lt ici di rarln'iisiir.
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la BrocquUre. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES.

All-

Au-dolii on trouvc, taiHAt un pays dc monfagncH ct dc valldcs, lantAt un pays d'hcrbages,

|)uiM unc haute forit qu'il scroit impo.SHiblc dc traveller sans f^u'iAc, ot oil Ics chevaux cn-

t'unccnt si fort qu'ils ont grandc peine d s'cn tircr. Pour moi je crois que c'est cellc dont il

est parld dans rhistoire dc Godefroi de Bouillon, ct qu'il cut tant dc difliciiltc^ d traverser.

Je passai la nuit par-dola, dans un villagr qui est A qiiatre licues cn-dcqi dc Nicomide
(Nicomcdic). Nicom«*dic est une grande ville avec havre. Cc havrc, appcld !c Lenguo,
part dii goHc ile Constantinople ct s'i^tcnd jusqu'i la ville, oil il a dc largcur un trait d'arc.

Tout 00 payi est d'lin passage trdH-diflirultucux.

I'ar-dela Nicomddie, en tirant vers Constantinople, il dovicnt trcs-beau et assez bon. L:1

on Irnuvp plus do Grccs que de Turcs ; mais cos Crccs ont pour Ics chrdtiens (pour lea La-

tins) plus d'axcrsion encore que Ics Turcs cux-in<*mcs.

Je cAtoyai Ic golfe dc Constantinople, ct laissant lo ohcinin de Nique (Nic^e), ville situde

au nord, pr^s dc la iner Noire, je vins logcr successivemcnt dans un village en mine, et

qui n'a pour habitans que dcs Grccs ; puis dans un autre pr^s dc Scutari ; cnfin h Scutari

nifiino, siir Ic dt'troit, vis-i-vis dc IVra.

Lh sont dcs Turcs auxqticls il f'aut payer un droit, ct qui gardent Ic passage, II y a dcs
rochos qui Ic rcndroicnt trcs-aisd a dtTcndrc si on vouloit Ic fortilicr. Hommcs ct chevaux
peiivent s'y embarqucr ct d<5barquer ais<*mcnt. Nous passAincs, mes compagnons ct moi,
sur deiix vaisseaux Grccs.

Coiix a qui apparlciioit ccliii que jc montois me prirent pour Turc, ct mc rendircnt de
grands liounours. Mais (piand iis m'curoiit doscoiuhi a torrc, ct qu'ils me virent, en en-
trant dans IVra, laisser a la j)(>rte mon rhcval en garde, ot domandor un niarchand Gdnois
niiniino (-'hristopho l'ar\o-in, pour qui j'avois dcs Icltrcs, ils so doutt^rcnt que j'dlois Chre-

tien. Deux <l'ontrc cux alors nraitoTidirout ii la porto, et quaiul jo vins y rcprcndre mon
fheval ils mo ilcmaiuK^roiif j)liis quo oo quo j'(<tiiis coiivoiiu do lour donner j>our mon pas-

•.nuc ot vouiiiroiit mo raiu;ontior. Jo rrois nu^inc qu'ils m'auroicnt battus'ils I'avoicnt os«5

;

mais i'avdis mon «'pi'o ct mon lion tarcjuais: d'aillours un oordonnier (icfnois qui dcmcuroit
|>r«^s i\c la vint a mon :ii(io, ct ils luroiit obliijt'sdo so rotircr.

J'ocri-i ceci poursorvir davcrti-soinont aux voyafjcurs qui, oommo moi, auroicnt aflhire

h dcsCJrocs. Tous coux avoc qui j'ai ou a trailer nc in 'ont laiss(< quo do la <li5(iaiioo. J'ai

trouvd plus do loyauli' en Turquio. Co peupic n'aimc point Ics cliri^ticns qui oboissont u

iVj^liso do Floino ; la sdumission qu'il a laito dcpuis a cottc I'glisc eloit plus intcressoe que
sjiicoro*. Aussi m'a-t-on dit (lue, pen avant mon passage, le papo, dans un concile gd-
norai, los avoit ddi inros sclii>mati(|ucs ot niaudits, on Ics dcvouant a t'trc csclavcs dc ccux
(jui t'toioiit os( lavo>if.

I'dra est unc graiidc viilo lialiilde par dcs Grccs, par dcs Juifs ct par dcs Gdnois. Ccux-
(i on sdiit lei maiircs sous le due de .Milan, qui s'on dit Ic seigneur; ils y ont un podcstat
ot d'auiros <,niriors qui la noiivornent a lour manidro. On v (ait un grand commerce avec
Ics Turcs ; mais Its lure s y JDuissoiit d'un droit do Iranchiso singulior: c'est que si undo
leurs o-cla\os sdcliappo ot vioiit y cliorchor iiii .T.ile, on o-t obligd de lo Icur rcndrc. Lc
port est le plus l)oaii do tous ccux (pie j"ai viw, et memo do tons teux, jo crois, que posse-

dent los cl\r<'liiii-', puisqiio Ics plus grosses caraquos (Jt'iioisos pouvcnt vciiir y mcttrc dciiclle

i torrc. Mais toiiuie tout lo m )nde sait ccla, jc in'absticns den parlor. Cepcndant il m'a

• l-.ii IHH, .Ir.iii I'.iK'filo'.'iic II \\»l 111 Italic |)iiur ri'iiiiir I'.'ulisc <;rri'(nn' aiir la l.uliiio, ct hi rtimioii tut llm
I'aiiiuc -imiiiti' .111 «'ini(iii- ilr 1 li ir. .M.ii» rcltc lUiiiiirclii' ii'iIimI iI" la part dc rcmiKTciir. aiii-i nuc Ic ic-

niarc|iic la Hiik nuicif. i|iruiif cij.iiaiinu |hiIiIi<|uc ilii'tcc |iar I'liilcict, <t (pii n'cut am-iinc Miitc. S<> itals m'

lri>ini>i»'Til il II nil -.ituaLiii -1 ilr(jli)riili|c, 1 1 il i luit lilli iiu ill |iri->M' |iar 1< s Tinvs. i|u'il clicalmil .i >c |iriiciirii

Ic MCiiiii^ ll^^ l.aliii- ; "I <'i'>l 'lai> let cjipipir iiii'il clml vi-im Uiirrcr Ic iia|ic. Ccttc c|uii|iic dc I ItS c>t rciiiari|U-

alilc pi'iir iiulrc voyam'. Kllr |)iiiiivc ijiic U ltriK'(|iin5rr, |iuiH|ii'il la cite, lc piihlia |io»ti'rlcurcmciil a ccllc

aiilur 'il.

f I .111 lai.\. I.c ciiiicilc '.jciiiial (]ui iiii lieu pen avant lc pa.viaj;c t\f rautciir (lar t'oiistautiiiopic est ccliu dc
H'llc cii I 1 11. Or. Iniii il'y lu.nuliic cl .iii.itliciiiatiM.r Ics (ircc», on « y iHcnpa dc Icnr reiiniuii. IVtIc preUnduc
iiiiikiliiliMii cli'.t sail., dmit nil limit i|ii.- I'aiM.icnl cniirir daiisi Cuiislaiitiiiuplc ccux (jui nc vuuluKUl pas dc rap-
prucUtuiciit, ct lc viiyagcui' lc Idit vutciidic par ccttc c.xpressivii, I'vii ui'u Uit.
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scmbid auc Ju cM dc la terre, vers ri<>;liNe qui ewt daiii Ic voiiinage de la porte, & I'cx*

trJmitJ uu liavrc, il y a uii endmit (oiblc.

Jc trouvai i Pdra un amba<«iindcur ilii due de Milan, qii'on appeloit meMire Bencdicto de
Fourliiio. Lc due, qui avoit bc-ioin dc i'appni dc I'cinpcreur Siginmond contrc lei Vdni-
licns, ct qui voyoit Sigiumond cinbarraW il (U<f«ndrcdes Turcs «oii royaumede lloiigrie,cn-

voyoit vcn Amurat une amba«tMadc pour n^gocicr unacconimodcmtnt entre Ics deux prinres.

Mcssirc Bciiedicto me fit, en I'iionneiir dc moiwcigncur do Uourgoguc. bcaucoupd'accucil;

il mc conta m6iiic que, pour porter dommaj-e aux Vt'iiitieiiH, il avoit contribud ik Icur faire

perdre Salonique, prise Nur cux par !«•» Turcs ; et certes en tela il (il d'autant pluH tnal que de-

puis j'ai vu des habitant de cctto villc rcnier Jd^ux-Chrisl pour cmbrasscr la loi de Mahomet.

II y avoit aus^i A Pdra un N.ipoliiain noniind Piitrc dc ^Iaplc^, avec qui je iiic liai. (>!

!ui-ci sc disoit marit' dans la terrc du pr^trc Jem. ef il fit dcs cflort!* pour in'y einmencr avct

lui. Au Te*te, roinmc jc Ic que^lionnai beju( iiup sur cc pays il m'cn conla bien dcs cliusi'*

que je vais dcrirc. J'ignore ti'il mc dit vdrii^ ou non, ma\» jc nc garanti« rien.

Nota. La mani^rc dont notre voya^eur annonee ici la relation du Napolitain, annonrr
combien peu il y croyoit ; et en ccla le bon «ens qu'il a monird jusqu'i present ne se A(-.

ment pa;*. Ce ric\\. n'cst en cflct qu'unamao de fablc!* abnurde^ ct do mcrvcillcs rtfvoltanie^

qui nc mi^ritent pas d'etre citt^cs quoiqu'on let trouve cgalemcnt daiia certains autcur« du

temps. Laissuns I'autcur reprcndrc ston distcourH,

Deux jours apri^s mon arrivefc ii Vita je traversal le Havre pour aller ^ Constantinople et

visiter cette ville.

C'cst une grande et spacieuse c'\\€, qui a la Forme d'un triangle. L'un des cAlds regnrde

le ddtroit que nous appelons Ic nras-dc-Saint-GcKige ; I'autre a au midi un gouilrc (gulfc)

asscz large, qui ^e prolonge jusqu'a CJaiipoly. Au nord est Ic port.

II existe sur la terrc, dil-on, Irois ^randes vilie.s dunt chacunc rcnrermc sept monla;{nr4;

c'cMt Rome, Constantinople et Anliochc. Scion moi, Home est plus grande et plus arrondic

que Constantinople. Pour Aniiothe, tommeje nc I'ai \ue qu'en passant, je ne puis ricn dire

sur sa grandeur; cependunt ses niontagnes m'ont parii plus hauics que ceilesdesdcux autre:*.

Oti domic ii Conslantinnplc, dans sun triangle, dix-lniil niillcs dc lour, dont un tiers c>i

situi^ du (dl<5 de teire, \ers le rouchant. V.Wv a une bonne enceinte dc murailles, ct sur-

lout dans la partic qui re;;arde la terrc. Cctte portion, qu'on dit avoir six niiiles dune
pointc a rauire, a en outre un fosse' profond qui est en glacis, excepid dans un espare de

deux rents pas, a I'une dc ses exirt'milt's, prcs du palais nppol<^ laHlnquerne; on assure

m«?me q\ie les Turts ont f.iilli prendre la \ille par ict endroit I'oiblc. Quiiize ou viiigt piejj

en avant du fosst* est uiic f'ausse braie d'un bon et haut mur.

Aux deux extrdmilt's dc ce c<ilt' il y avoit autrefois deux beaux palais qui, si I'on en ju);c

par les ruincs et les restes qui en subsislent encore, eioicnt iiOs-forts. On ma tMiit«< «|u lU

ont t'ld abattus par un empcrcur dans une rirconstance oil, prisonnier du 'I'lirc, il idunit

ri.sque de la vie. Cclui-ti e\ij;eoit qu'il lui livrfit Coii-tniitinopic, ci, en ras de rerii>i, i|

monaqoil de le laire mourir. L'autre rdpondit cpi'il prtMVn it la mort a la home dadli^jcr la

chrdtienfc' par un si grand lualhciir, et qii",ipri^» tout sa pcric ne seroit nen en ((imparaison

de cellc ilo la villcv Quaiid Ic Tiirc vil iju'il n'avanrer.iil rien parrelte voie, il lui ijrdjusa

la libcrti', a rondition que la place qui est de\anl S.iinlc-Sophie scroit abattuc, ainsi (|uc

les deux palais. Son projct eioit dalVoiJjlir ainsi la \ilic, alin d'avoir iiKiins dc peine a la

prendre. L'cm|iereur ronscntir a la proposition, el la preuve en existe encore aujourd hni.

Constantinople est furmde dc (li\cr>es parties sd parses ; «le suric qu'il y a plus dc vide

que de plein. Les plus grossc- caracpics pcuxcnt vcnir mouiller sous ses murs, cum nc a

Pdra ; die a en outre dans son ii'U'ricur un pciit Havre qui peut contenir irois vu (piairc ga-

leres. II est au midi, prds d'une porte ou Ton voit une bulti- composde d'os ile < lirctici,»

qui, aprcs la conqu^tc de Jerusalem et d'Arre, p r CJndefroi de Bouillon, rcvenoicnt p.ir le

ddlroit. A mesurc que les Grecs les passoient. Us les cuiiduiiiuicnt dans cette pLic, (|ui c^t

dloignce
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la Brocquiire. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES.

jJloign^e et cnch^e, et les y <<gorgeoient. Tons, quoiqu'en tr^vgrand nombre, auroient

pdri ainsi, ^ans un page qui, avant trouvt! moyen de renuftNcr en Asic, les avertit du danger

qui Ici n)cna<;oit : ils hc rc^pandirent Ic long dc la mer Noire, ct «• c^t deux, h cc qu'on pre-

tend, que dcNCcndcnt ich |)cuplc!4 gros chrentiens (d'un christianisme KroKnior) ipii habitent

la: Circassicns, Migrclins (Mingrcliens), Ziqucs, Gothlans ct Anangaisi. Au rotite, comme
re fait est aiicicn, jc n'cn saix rien que par oui-dirc.

Qudiqiic la villc ait bcaucoup de belles ^glines, la plus rcmarquablo, ainsi que la princi-

palc, est ccllc dc Saintc-Sophie, ou Ic patriarche sc tient, ct aulrcs \^cns commc chanonnes

(thanoincs). Ellc est dc forme rondc, situdc pris de la poiiitc orientals, ct f'orm<*e dc trois

parlies diverscs; Tunc Houtcrrainc, I'autre horn de terrc, la troisi^me supc^ricurc .i ccllc-ci.

Jadis die t'toit cntourt<e de cloitres, et avoit, dit-on, Irois millcs dc < irruit ; aujourd'hui die

est iniiins «!tcnduc, ct n'a plus que trois c loiircs, qui tous trois Hont ya\i» ct rcvOtiis en

lar;;cs carreaux dc marbrc blanc, ct orn^s dc grosses colonncs dc diverscs toulcurs*. Les

portes, rcinarquables par leur largcur ct Icur hauteur, 8ont d'airain.

Cetfp t'j;lise possddc, dit-on. Tunc dcs robes dc Notrc-Scigncur, Ic for dc la lance qui le

pen,M, I'epongc dont il fut abrcuvc*, ct Ic roscau qu'ou lui mit en main. Moi jc dirni que
dcrrii^rc Ic tliceur on m'a monirt' Ics i>randis bandcs du gril ou fut rAli Saint-Laurent, et une
large picrre en forme dc lavoir, sur laqucllc Abraham lit manger, dit-on, les trois anges qui

alioicut dclruirc ScMlomc ct Gomnrre.
J'^tois curieiixdc savoir comment IcsGrcrs ct^K'broient Ic service divin, et en roiiH«^quence

je me rendis h .Sainfc-Sophic un jour on le paniarche oIFk inif. L'cmpcrcur y assistoit avcc

«a femmc, sa m^rc ct sou fr^rc, dcspolc de Mor«5c+. Ou y repr«5senta un mystirc, dont le

fujct I'loit Ics trois cnfaiis que Naliuchodonosor lit jctcr dans la foiirnai!ic§.

I.'imp6ralri(c, tille dc IVrnpcrcnr dc Trast^onde (Trd»isonde), mc pariit une fort bdle
pcrsonnc. C'cpcndant, toninu- jc nc |)(>uvois la voir que dc loin, jc vonlus la considercr de
plus pri-s : d'aillcurs j'titois curicux dc savoir comment die moiitoit ;i cheval ; car die t'toit

venue ainsi a I culi-c, accompagncc sculcmcnt dc deux dames, dc trois vieillanls, ministres

dVtaf, ct dc tripis ilc ccs hommcs a (]ui Ics Tiircs confient la i^arde de leurs femmcs (trois

riinuques). Au soriir ilr Saintc-Sophic die entra dans nn hotel voi>in pour y diner : cc qui

m'oblinca d'aitciidrc lii qu'clie soriit, et par consdtiucnt dc passer toulc lajournt'c sans boire

iii iiianiicr.

Kile parut enfin. On lui apporta un banc sur lequcl die monta. On fit approcher du
banc son cheval, cpii ^luit snpcrbe et convert d'unescllc inanmliquc. Alors un dcs vicillards

prit Ic loDi; maritcaii qu'dic portoil, ct passa dc i'autre coti' du cheval, en Ic tenant ^tendu
Mir SC-* mains aiissi haut <ju'il pouvoit. Pendant cc temps die mil le pied sur I't'tricr, die
ciiloiircha Ic < hoval commc Ic font Ics hommcs, ct dcs (]ird!c fut en sdle le vicillard lui jeta

il- inantcau sur ics ep:\ulcs ; aprcs qiioi il lui donna un dc ccs chapcaux longs, a poiiite,

ii«iicscn (jri^cc, t-t vers lV\trt'mit(^dii(|iiel I'toicnt trois plumes d'orqiii lui s(^yoicnt tr^s-bien.

J t'lois si pri's d'dic «|u'oii mc dit dc mVluinncr ; ainsi je pus la voir parfaitement. EHe
avoit aux orcillcs un fcrniail (ainicau') large et plat, orni' dc plusicurs pierrcs prt'cieuses, et

pariictilii-icnK nt dc riibis. Flic ino parut jcunc, lilanchc, ct plus belle encore que dans
IV/lisc ; cii un mot, jcn'y eussc tr\>uvc rien a redirc si son visage n'avoit ^1^ peint, et as-

siirt'iucnt die n'cn avoit pas heroin.

Les deux (lames luoiiiercnt i chevrd en m^inc temps cpi'dlc ; dies I'toient belles aussi,

el portoicnt coiiime cllc inantcau ct cliapcaii. La iroupe rctourna an palais de la Blaquerne.
Au-dcvant dc Saintc-.'sojihii est une belle ct immense place, entouree de niurs commc un

• rViix ilf ii« ifaltpu- t>ii |K'rtii|ui*, (|iic faiitcur a|i|ii Ilc tloilri's, kul>«i>trnt iiicurf aujuiirii'liui, ainxi que Its

i(i|(iimr«. lM!is-ri »iinl lU iiMlnrt-s ililiirtiilr*. ii(ir|p|iyrf. iiiurbrc, (iraiiil, tic; it voild Jioiirtiiioi Ic »ova"iur,
ijiii I'lliiil |iii> iiatiirali»l<'. Its n jui -tiilc ri>iiiiiii t laiil ilc cmilt iirs ilinrst'i.

I (tt tiii|Tiniir I Init It. Ill l'.ili(i|..;;nc II; m.ii IViti-, I), iiii lriii», (li-|ii.tf c>ii piiiu'f ilii lVli)|Kiiiiio.'.f ; !.a luiTf,

111 hi. lilli- (If Ciiiistijili;. Dnin.'.'iV. ^tiiiviiaiii il'tiiit' |H'iitc tiiiitriv tk' la Macciloiiit' ; »a liimiu', Marie C'oiiiiuiic,

tilli il'Alexi.-, »iii|Krtiii ill lit liiwiiiili-.

; Its riii'i> (Ivntf. t ii'i.iil U'lKi^f aliirs ilaii!. I't'tjlise (irrc<iiif, aiiisKiiu' daii- la I^itmc. Kii France on le* ap-
|»luil iiij.-.t(;ii>, ii i'i>l k Hum ijut It viiyiigiur duim« il cillc iiu'il »il itaiu Saiutc-boplue.
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palaia, et oft jadis on faisoit des jeux*. J'y vis Ic fri^rc ilc rcmpfrciir, desipote de Mort<c,

s'cxercer avec une vingtaine d'autres cavaliers. Cliatiin d'ciix avoit un arc : ils couroient i
chcval Ic long de rcnccinte, jetoient leiirs chapc:ni\ on avant ;

puis, qiiaiui lis lavoient
d^passd, ils tiroient par dcrri^re, commc pour Ic pirccr, et teliii d'cntre eux dont la fl^che

attcipnoit Ic chapcau de plus prfes t<toit r«^pun5 le plus habile. C'cst-la un cxercice qu'iJs

ont adopt*' des Turcs, ct c'est un dc tcux auxqu Is ils chcrchcnt a se rcndrc habiles.

De ce c6t«J, pr^s de la pointe do ranulo, est la belle oj;lise dc Saint-George, qui a, en
facede la Turquicf, une tour a IVndroit oCi le passage est le jilus ^troit.

Dc I'autre c6t6, a I'occidont, se voit une tr^s-haute colonne carr<;c portant des caracfdrcs

traces, et sur laquelle est une statue ^qucstre dc Constantin, en bronze. II ticntun sceptre

de la main gauclic, et a le bras droit et la main ^icndus vers la Turquic ct le chemin de J^.

rusalcm, comme pour marquer que tout ce pays ^toit sous sa loi.

Prds de cctte colonne il y en a trois autrcs, plac<?es sur une mc^me ligne, et d'un scul

morceau chacune. Cellcs-ci portoicnt trois chevaux dores qui sont maintenant a Venisct.

Dans la joliedglisede I'anth<facrator, orrup6e par des rcligicux caloyers, qui sont cp que
nous appeilcrions en France moines de I'Observance, on monfre une pierre ou table de dj.

verses couleurs que Nicod^me avoit fait tailler pour placer sur son tombeau, et qui lui scrvit

a poser le corps de Notre-Seigneur quand il le descendit de la croix. Pendant ce temps li

Vierge pleuroit sur le corps ; mais ses larmes, au lieu d'y rcster, tombdrcnf toutes sur la

pierre, et on les y voit toutes encore. D'abord je crus que cVtoiont des goiittes de circ, ct

j'y portar la main pour les lAtcr; jc me baissai ensuitc, alin de la regarder horizontaleincnt

et .1 contrc-joiir, et me sembla que c'cstoient gouttes d'eau cngelldes. C'est Ik une chose

que plusieurs pers(mnes ont pu voir comme moi.

Dans la memc ^glise sont les tombcaux de Constantin et dc saintc Heidne sa m6re, pl.ircs

chacun a la hauteur d'cnviron hiiii pieds, sur une colonne qui se terminc commc un diamant

pointu a quatre fa<;cs. On dii que les V^niticns, pendant qu'ils eurenf a Constantiiioplp

nncgrandc puissance, tiri^reiit du tombeau dc saintc Hdldne son corps, qu'ils cmport«^rciit j

X'cnisc, oil il est encore tout cntier. lis tentdrcnt, dit-on, !a nityino chose pour cclui dc

Constantin, mais ils nc purent en venir a bout ; et le fait est asscz vraiM-mbiablc, |iuis(]ii'(iii

y voit encore deux gros mon'caux brisds a I'endroit qu'on vouloit rompre. Les deux tnm-

beaux sont couleur dc jasprc >ur Ic vermeil, comme une brique (ile jaspc ronnc).

On montrc dans r«*glise de Sainle-Apostole un tnmqon de la colonne a laquelle fi;( .a-

tacU6 Notre-Seigneur pmir ^tre baftu de verges chez Pilate. Ce morceau, plus grand (| le

la hauteur d'un homn\c, c^t de la memc pierre que deux autrcs que j'ai vus, rune il Riinic,

lauirc a Jerusalem ; mais ce dernier exciide en grandeur les deux autrcs enseml)le.

II y a encore dans la memc «5glisc, et dans des ccrcucils de bois, plusieurs corps sainn

qui sont entiers : les voit qui vent. L'un d'eux avoit cu la tctc coup<*e ; on lui en a wm
tine d'un autre saint. Au rcste les Grecs ne portent point a ccs rcliqucs le mi^me rc-p.i

i

que nous. II en est dc memc pour la pierre de Nicodcine et 1 1 colonne de Notre-Seigtuiir:

celle-ci wt setilemcnt couverte d'une cnveloppe en planches, et posde dcbout pr^s d'un

pilier, a main droile quand on cntre dans IVglise par la porte dc dcvant.

Parmi les belles «5glisesje citerai encore comme une des plus rcmarquables cellc (|ii'iin

nomme la Hlaqiiernc, parce qu'ellc est prds dii pal.iis imperial, el qui, quoique pciiic vi

mal couverte, a des peinfures avec pa\«5 et revetemcns en marbre. Je ne doute p,i>^(iti'il

n'y en ait plusieurs autrcs i5galcment digncs d'«}ire vanf<5es ; mais je n'ai pu les visiter ti iitcs

Les march:inds (marchands Latins) en ont une ou tous les jours on dit la messe a la rom.iiia'

Cellc-ci c..t vis-a-vis Ic passage dc Pcra.

La villc a des marchands de plusieurs nations ; mais aucune n'y est aussi p.iissantc que

les Venitiens. lis y ont un bailie (baile) qui connoit seulde toutes leurs atl.iiires, ct ncdi--

* I.'hipiKxIronic fJrrr, aiijoiird'hul rutmr'nlan dm Tiirca.

t II ''mil III <le la Tur<|uic (I'.Vmc. On ii'd\oit |ioiiil tiicure donne cc nont tux proYincea que leu Turc» piMe-

iloK'iit <II l.urii|)r

: JU Mint iiiuiiiti.n;iiit a I'ans, it il y cii a <iuatrr.

pciul
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pcnd ni de I'cmpereur ni de se« oflicien. C'cst-la un privilege qu'ils possident deptiis long-

temps* : on dit m*me que par deux fois iU ont, avec leurs galdres, sauv^ desTurcs la ville

;

pour moi jc croy que Dieu I'a plus gard^c pour le» saintcs reliques qui sont dedans que
pour autre chose.

l.c Turc y cntrctient aussi un officier pour le commerce qu'y font ses sujets, et cet ofiicier

est, de m«^mc que Ic baile, ind(<pendant de rcmpereur ; ils y ont m^me Ic droit, quand
un de leurs esclnves s'6chappe et s'y rdfugie, de ie redemander, et I'empereur est oblig6

de le leur rcndrr.

Cc prince est dans unc "[rande suj^tion du Turc, puisquc annuellement il lui paie, m'a-

t-on dit, un tribut do dix millc ducats; et cettesommc est uniquement pour Constantinople:

car au-dela de cctte ville il ne poss^de rien qu'un chateau situe a troia lieues vers le nord, et

en Gr^ce une petite citd nomm^e Salubric.

J'tftois log^ chez un inarchand Catalan. Cet liomme ayant dit ^ I'un dcti gens du paiais

que j'dtois a monseis^neur de Bourgoi^ne, I'empereur me fit demander s'il ^toitvrai que le

due cilt pris la pucclle, ce que les (irccs nc pouvoieiit ( roircf. Je leur en dys la v^rite tout

ainsi que la chose avoit esti^ ; de quoy ils furent bien esmcrveilii^s.

Le jour de la Chandelcur, les marchands nic pr/'vinrcnt que, I'apr^s-dtn^e, il devoit y
avoir au paiais un ofHcc solennel pareil a celui que nous faisons ce jour-li ; et ils m'y con-
duisirciif. L'cnipercur i^toit a I'cxtrdmitt^ d'une salie, assis sur une couche (un coussin) :

I'impt'ratricc vit la ccn!;monie d'une pi^ce sup6ricure ; et sont les chappellains qui chantent

roflirr, estrangnement vcstus ct habillids, et chantent par ruer, scion leurs dois.

Quelques jours aprds, on me mena voir ^galement ;iiic f^te qui avoit lieu pour le mariagc

d'un dos parens de I'enipcretir. II y cut une joute a ia manidre du pays, et cette joutc me
panit bicii t^lraiigc. La voici

:

Au milieu d'une place on avoit plante, en guise de quintnine, un grand picu auquel(5toit

aitachec unc |)lanclu' lar'^e de trois picds, sur cinq de long. Une quarantaine de cavaliers

arrivdrcnt sur le lieu sans aucune piice quelcoiique d'armure, et sans autre arme qu'un petit

baton.

D'ubord ils s'anuisdrent a courir les una apr^s les autrcs, et cette manoeuvre dura environ

une demi-heurc On appurta ensuitc soixante a quatre-vingts perches d'aune, telles et plus

lonjjues CMC (ire que celles dont nous nousservons pour les couvertures de nos toits en chaume.
Le marie en prit unc le premier, et il courut ventre i terre vers la planche, pour I'y briser.

Ivllc plioitct branloit dans sa main ; aussi la rompil-il sans etlbrt. Alors s'^lev^rent des cHh
dc joie, et les instrumens de musique, qui ^toicnt des nacaires, comme chez les Turcs, se

lircnt entendre. Chacun des autrcs cavaliers vim dc m^me prendre sa pcrchc et la rompre.

l"r)lin ie uiaricf en (it licr ensemble deux, qui a la v^rit^ n'itoieiit pas trop fortes, et il les

l)ris.i ciiioie sans se bicsserj. Ainsi finit la fdtc, ct chacun rctourna chez soi sain et sauf.

I,"onipcr<'iir ct son «5pousc <5toient \ unc fenetre pour la voir.

Jc m't'tois propose de partir avec ce messirc H^nedict de Fourlino, qui, commc je I'ai dit,

j'toit euMivt' en ambassade vers Ie Turc par Ic due dc Milan. II avoit avec lui un gentil-

lioinmc du due, nommrf Jean Visconti, sept autrcs personnes, et dix chevaux de suite, parce

quo, quaiiil on voyage en Gr«^ce, il faut porter sans exception tout cc dtmt on pent

a\oir besuin.

* lk'|iiiiii la ciiiii|iivt«- cl)' I'empirc irUriciit |>ui' Its Lutiiit, rti l'.?04, ct>ii<|uetc a l.iqut^llc let VcaitiriH avoirnt

c>inliilM:c I'll t;r:iiiil(' |Miiit'.

\ l.i (iiutllf d'Orliaiis, a|iri> a*nir coiiilmltii avoc |>l(ijrr Us .\iiglai>fl U' due di' Bourgogiu' lit;nt'< centre la

I'l.iiii'i', iniiit ill- I'aili- priMiniiiOiv in M.tO, par un otl'icicr de Jean du l.iixriiibouri!;, Kiniral nes troupes du due,
p'ii> \riidut par Jtuii auv AiikI.ik, <|ui I:i fiiriit bri'itcr mvc I'aniiut' kUivuilr. ('cUi- veiiceaiut atroce avoit retciiti

lUii^ iiiiitt' l'l'.uii)|H'. A i'miKlauliiiupIt' k- bruit |Hiblii' I'aUribuoil auduc; mai!i Icii Grtcit iu> (>ou\oieiit cruire

11111111 priucr ilirclii'ii tut ilc lapabli- d'une (Kirrillc liontui, «l kur leiuliluil, dil I'auteur, que t'estoit une chose
llll)NISHll)U'.

; I.U liioci|iiii'rr de\nit tmutri' et ~ j^iiitcs ruiicuk'«, puree <|ii'il i luit aciuvtuiur aux tournuiii iW France, oiV

d«> tlie\aliu'» tout nluve^t^ di tcr m' liatliiimt avtt: lUs i:pee>, den laiier-, dis uiaxiueii, et ou tr^«-tVei|Ueiiiuieut il

\ a\oit lien liiiinnies Un •^., lile-sis oil iiia^e- sous U'> pied> des elievaux. C'esl ce ijui lui tail dire pw deux fois tjue

«lan» la joule des percluM il ii'y eul ptrM'iinede blr«>c.
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Jc sortis de Constantinople le 23 Janvier 1433, et traversal d'abord Rigory, passaRc jadis

asscz fort, ct form6 par une valine dans laquelle s'avancc un bras de mer qui pent bien avoir
vinpt milles de longueur. II y avoit une tour que Ics Turcs ont abattue. II y reste un
pout, une chauss^e et un village de Grccs. Pour arriver a Constantinople par terre on n'a
que ce passage, et un autre un pen plus bas que celui-ci, plus fort encore, ct aur une
riviere qui vient la se jeter dans la mer.

De Rigory j'allai a thiras, habit«5 parcillemcnt par des Grecs. Jadis bonne vilie, et pas»..-^
aussi fort que le precedent, i>arce «iuil est form^ de niemc par la incr. A chaquc bout du
pont etoit une grosse tour. La tour et la ville, tout a 6t6 detruit par les Turcs.

De Thiras je me rendis a Salubrie. Ccttc ville, situ^e a deux jouniees de Constantinople^

a un petit port sur le golfe, qui s'elend depuis ce dernier lieu jusqu'a CJalipoly. Les Turr'j

n'oiit pu la prendre, quoiquc du cole dc la nicr elle nc soit pas forte. Ellc appartient i

reinj)creur, aiiisique le pays jusque-ia; mais ce pays, tout ruin<^, n'a que des vilhifjespauvrcs.

Pc l;'i je vins k Chourleu, jadis consid(5rable, dt'lruit par les Turcs ct peuplc de Turcs ct

<Ie (Jrecs;

Dc Chourleu a Mistdrio, petite place fermdc : il n'y a que des Grecs, avec un scul Tiirc i
qui son prince I'a donn^e ;

Dc Mist^rio a Pirgasy, oii il nc dcmcurc que des Turcs, ct dont Ics murs sont abattus

;

Dc Pirgasy a Zambry, egalement d«5truite;

Dc Zambry a Andrenopolv ( Andrinoplc), grandc ville mnrchnndc, bicn pcuplcc, etsitiK'i.

<ur une frcs-grossc rividre qu'on nomme la Mariscc, it six joiimecs dc Constantinople. (;'e>t

la plus forte de tonics ccllc.s que Ic Turc poss^-dc dans la Ciri^cc, it c'e>t ccllc quil habitc le

plus volontiers, Lc seigneur ou lieutenant de (Jrcce (Ic gciiverneur) y fait aiissj son scjoiir,

et Ton y trouve plusicurs marchands Vcuiticns, Catalans, Gcnois ct ri()rcntin>. Dcpiiis

Constantinople jusque I.i, le pays est bon, bien arro.se, mais mal pcupW ; il a des vallccs

fertiles, ct produit dc tout, cxccptd du bois.

l.r Turc j^toit .1 Lcssere, gro.ssc villc en Pyrrhe, pr^s du lieu dc Thessalic ou sc livn l;i

bafaiilc cntre Cesar et Pompt'c, ct mes>irc Henedicto prit ccttc route pour sc rcnilrc aupris

ije lui. Nous passjunes la Mariscc en bateaux, et rciuontrames, a pen de tlisiaiuc, tin-

quante de ses femmes, accompagnc'es d'environ seize eunuques, «jtii n' - apprirent ((irils

les conduisoient h .Andrinople, oit lui-memc se proposoit dc venir bienfu'

J'allai a Dymodique, bonne ville, fcrmt'c dune double enceinte dc ' l . Kile c>t

foriilice d'un cote par une riviere, et dc I'autre par ini grand ct forte' i .. Jiistruit sur

une hauteur presque ronde, ct qui, dans son circuit, pcut bien renfcrmer truis cents inaisons.

!.c chiifeau a un donjon oCi le Turc, m'a-t-on dit, tient son tr<^sor.

Dc Dymodique je me rendis a Ypsala, .asse/ grande ville, m:iis fotalcmcnl d^truite, ct (U!

jc passai la .Mariscc une seconde fois*. Tile est a deux jouruecs d'.\ndrino|)le. Le p.i\>.,

dans tout cct esp.nce. est niart^cageux et diflii ile pour les chcvaux.

Avne, au-dela d'Ypsala, est sur la mer, a rcinbouchure de la .Marisic, tjui a bien cii nt

cndri)it deux milles de lar<;o. Au terns dc Troye-Ia-(irant, ce fuf une puissantc rite, (|iii

avoit son mi : niaintcuant elle .i pour seigneur le fri^re du seigneur dc .Matclin, qui est iri-

buiaire du Turc.

Sur une bntic ronde on y voit un tombcau <|u'()n dit 6lre celui de Polyilore, le plus icuiie

des (ils de I'riam. Lc pere, pendant Ic sit'gc de Troic, avoit cnvov(' son lils :ui roi d'AMic,

avec de grands tresors ; mais, apres la destruction de la villc, Ic roi, tant |)ar craintc dis

Grccs (pie par convoilisc des tresors, lit inourir Ic jcunc prince.

A Avne jc passai la Marisca sur un gros batiment, ct me rendis a Macry, autre ville mari-

linic a I'oecident <le la premiere, et habilec de Turcs ct ('.e Grccs. Kile est pres dc I'lle dc

Samaiidra, qui appartient au seigneur d'Ayno, ct elle paroit avoir ^t^ autrefois tres-consklo-

iiible ; mairfenant tout y est en ruines, ;i Icxception d'une particdu cli.^tcau.

* Ici !< co(ii>li.' (cut \:i Marcsff, plus ham il aunt mis Marcsrlir, i-t plus hint riirurr M.iMsro. Ce* vanalU'ii.

d'orthoKrapht sont iiifiimm.nl CKiiiiniinis daiis iios manuscnts, it tuuvtiit il'uut plirasc d I'autn:. .I'tn ai l.iir

la rcmaniuc liaiis mon di!Fcuur> pii-litiiiiiairi

.
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Cauniissin, qu'on trouve ensuite aprds avoir traverse une montagne, a de bona murs, qui

la rendcnt a^se^ forte, quoique petite. Elle est sur iin ruisseau, en beau et plat pays, fermd
par d'aiitrcs monlagnes a roccidenf, et ce pays s'^teiid, dans un espace de cinq a six jour-

iides, jiisqu'a Lcssdre.

Missy Alt egalement et forte et bien close; mais une partie de ses murs sont abattus ; tout

y a et6 dctruit, et ellc n'a point d'habitans.

Feritoq, villc anciennc et autrefois considerable, est sur un golfe qui s'avance dans les

rcrres d'environ quarante milles et qui part de Monte-Santo, oilk sont tant de caloyers. Elle

a des Grccs pour habitaiis, et pour defense de bonnes niurailleSj qui cependa it sont enta-

in^cs par dc grandci br^ches. Dc la, pour aller a Lessire, le chemin est une grande plaine.

("est prcs de Lcssdre, dit-on, que se livra la grande bataille de Thessale (dePharsale).

Je n'allai point Jusq'a cette derni^re ville. Instruits que '»? Turc ^toit en route, nous I'at-

tcndlmts A Yaniijbafsar, village construif par ses sujets. ll n'arriva que le troisi^me jour.

Son csi-ortc, quand il marchoit, ^toit de quatrc a cinq cents chevaux ; mais comme il aimoit

j)as.sionnemcnt la rliasse au vol, la plus grande partie de cettc troupe ^toit composee de fau-

toiinirrs ct d'ostricicrs (autnursiers), gens dont il faisoit un grand cas, et dont il entretenoit,

me dit-on, plus de deux inillc. Avec ce goftt il ne faisoit qi'e de petites journees, et ses

niairlies netoicnt pour Iiii qu'un objet d'anuisement et dc plai.sir.

11 enira dans Yamgbatsar avec de la pliiie, n'ayant pour cortege qu'une cinquantaine de
rav;ilicrs avec douze archers, sc;* esclaves, qui marchoicnt a pied devant hii. Son habillemcnt

ctoit une robe de velours cramoisi, fourrce de martre zibeline, et sur la t6te il portoit,

comme les Turcs, un chapcau rouge ; mais, pour se garantir de la pluic, par-dessus sa robe
il en avoit mis une autre dc velours, en guise de manteau, selon la mode du pays.

11 cnmpa sous un pavilion qu'on avoit apportd ; car nuUe part on ne trouve a logcr, nulle

part on ne trouve de vivres que dans les grandes villes, et, en voyage, chacun est oblig^ de
pirtcr tout ce qui lui est iiecci/saire. Pour lui, il avoit un grand train de chameaux et d'au-

trcs b^tcs de somme.
L'apres-dinee il sortit pour aller prendre un bain, et je le vis a mon aisc. II ctoit tt clieval,

avec son meine chapcau ct sa robe cramoisic, accompagne de six personnes a pied ; je I'cn-

tendis incme pirler a ses gens, ct il me parut avoir la parole lourde. C'cst un prince de
vingt-luiit a trenfc aiis, qui <leja devient trds-gras.

I/amb.issadcur lui fit dcmandcr par un des siens s'il pourroit avoir dc lui une audience ct

lui ofTrir les pri'scns qu'il apporfoit. I! fit reponsc qu'aliant a ses plaisirs il ne vouloir point

entendre paricr d'afTaires ; que d'ailleurs ses bayschas (bachas) dtoient absens, et que !'ain-

bas>adcur iravdit qu'a les attcndrc ou allcr ratfeiuire lui-nienic dans Andrinople.

Messirc R«5n(f(lirt prit cedoiitier parti. En consdquencc nous rctournamcs a Caumissiii,

ei dc la, apri's avoir repassc la monlasjiie dontj'ai parld, nous vinmes ,ij;agner un passage

forme par dcii\ luuic-i roclios cnfrc Icsipicllcs coule une riviere. Four le jiardcr on avoit

Ci-nstruit sur Tunc des rociics un fort rhiilcau noinni^ Coulony, qui mainteiuuU est di'truif

pri'sque en enlier. I.a montagne est en panic couvcrte de boi», et hahitt'c par des hommcs
rnri bans et assa'isins.

I'arrivai ain>.i a frajanopoly, %ilie batie par un empcteUi' nomine Trajan, lequel lit b^^au-

. oiip dc iliosc-i dii;iics de m«*inoire. Il ctoit fils de celui qui foiula Andrenopoiv. I.cs Sar

r.i^ins (Iwcnt qu'il avoit une (ireillc do mouton*.

Sa mIIc, «pii ctoit trcs-;;randc, est dans le voieinage dc la mer ct ile la^Marisoc. On n'\

voit plus que <ics mines, avcc quclqucs liabitans. Elle a une montagne au Icxant ct la lue;

au midi. I.'iin de ses bains porte le iioin d'eau saintc.

" TraiaiuipDly i« lui [>i)iiit iioiiiim r aiiiM pour avoir vii construitc par Trajan, luais parco ijn'il y iiiourul F.lli

rxKtiiil .ivaiit Uii, 1 1 M iiomiuoit Si'liiiiiuk'.

Aclruii 111 till pas le pi'rc ilv Trajan, niai> au coutrairc son fils adoptif, el c'est pai-U qu'il dvviiit sou aucies-

s^jur.

Anclruioplf ii'.i pa>. plas i iv foiiili'f par Adritn que Trajauopoly par Trajaii. Un titinbIen"MU tie tone I'avoii

ruiiin , ll la tit vt'biiir ll lui iloiuia mu uoiii. On Joit txcu-.ir cos iTicurs da»J Uli auli" quuizicinc siede.

Uu.iiii ' I'lT' ill'' ill' iin'ii'.'Mi. ll in parit tomiiic iruiu fiWlidL' Sarra?in*.
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Plus loin est Vyra, ancien chateau qu'on a d^moli en pliwieiirs endroits. Un Grec m'a
dit que I'^glise avoit troii cents chanoines. Lc chceur en subsiste encore, et lea Turcs en ont

fait une mosqu^e. lb ont aussi construit autour du chateau une grande ville, peupl^e main-

tenant par eux et par des Grecs. Elle est sur une montagnc pris de la Marisce.

Au sortir de Vyra nous recontrames le seigneur (gouverneur) de la GrAce, qui, mandd
par le Turc, sc rendoit aupr^s de lui avec une troupe de cent vmgt chevaux. C'est un bel

homme, natif de Bulgarie, et qui a M esclave de son maitre ;
mais commc il a le talent de

bien boire, le dit mattre lui a donn^ le gouvernement de Grice, avec cinqaante mille ducats

de revenu.

Dymodique, oil je revinn, me parut plus belle et plas grande encore qu'a mon premier

passage ; et s'il eot vrai que le Turc y a d<<pos^ son tr^Aor, assun^ment il a raison.

Nou.<< funics obtig^o de I'attendre onze jours dans Andrinople. Enfin il arriva lc premier

de cardme. Lc grand calife (lc muphti), qui est chcz eux ce qu'est le pape chcz nous, all:i

au-devant de lui avec tous lefl notables de la ville: ce qui formoit une troupe tr^s-nom-

breu«e. II en ^toit d^ja assez pr^s lorsqu'ils le rcncontrirent, et ncanmoins ii s'arreta pour
boire et manger, envoya en avant une partie de scs gens, et n'y entra qu'a la nuit.

J'ai eu occasion de me lier, pendant mon s^jour a Andrinople, avec plusieurs personncs

qui avoient v^cu a sa cour, et qui, h port^e de le bien connoitrc, m"ont donn^ sur lui qucl-

qucH details ; et d'abord, moi qui I'ai vu plusieurs fois, jc dirai que c'est un petit homme,
gro? et tnipu, ik physionomie Tarfarc, visage large et brun, joues ^lev^es, barbe rondc, nez

grand et cotirbtf, petits yeux ; mais il est, m'a-t-on dit, doux, bon, liberal, distribuant vo-

lontiers seigneuries et argent.

Ses revenut »ont de deux millions ct demi de ducats, y rompris vingt-cinq miilc qu'll

penjoit en tributa*. D'ailleurs, qiiand il Icve une nrm^e, non seulement elle ne hii coilte

ricn ; main il y gagne encore, parcc quo le« lrou|)cs qu'on lui am6ne de Turquie en Gr^ce+

paient ^GaliipoTy le comarch, qui est de trois aspres par homme et de cinq [rar cheval. II

en est de m^me au passage de la Dunoe (du Danube). D'aillciirs, quand ses soldats voiit

en coufge et qu'iis font des esclaves, il a le droit d'en prendre un sur cinq, h son choix.

Cependant il pame pour ne point aimer la guerre, et cette inculpation me paroit assez

fondle. En effet il a jusqu'a present «5prouvt' de la part dc la chrdticnfi' si pen de r^sislaiue

que, s'il vouloit employer centre cllc la iHiissance et leti revenus dont il jouit, ce lui scmit

chose facile d'en conqu^rir une tr^grande partie^.

Un de tea goAla favoris est la chasse aux chiens ct aux oiscaux. II a, dit-on, plus de mille

rfiiens ef phi« de deux mille oiseaux dresses, ct dc diverseB cspdccs ;
j'en ai vu moi-mcme

une trcs-grande partie.

II aime beaucoup i boire, et aime ccux qui boivent bien. Pour lui, il va sans peine juv.

qa'idix ou douze grondils de vin : ce qui fait six ou sept quartes|. C'est quand il a bien

bu qu'il dcvient liberal et qu'il distribue scs grands dons: aussi ses gens sont-iU trcs-ai>es

de lc voir demander du vin. L'ann^e denii^re il y eut un Nfaure qui s'avisa de vctiir lc

prfchcr sur cet objet, et qui lui repr^nia que cette liqueur dtant d«<fendue pr lc pro-

ph^le, ccux qui en buvoient n'cfoicnf pas de bons Sarrasins : pour toute re'ponse il lc ti;

lettre en prison, puis chaaser de ses dtats, avec defense d'y jamais remettrc lex pieds.

• U y a ici «rr*ur <fc copi!>te sur cfs vin^t-cinq mille ducati de tribut* ; la laninc c«l tr«|) fotlik-. On vtrri pin-

has qac le detpote dc Servic em payou aniiu<lkin«iU cinquautc nulle d lui wul.

t J'ai ilcja remarcjue que I'auleur appcllc Turnuir l«'» «iat« que puux'-iluieiit vn A»ic le* Turf«, ft qu'il d; .,i(;iii-

wm* le nom de CJricc rv\i\ qu'ils avoient en-<levd uu detroil, rt quo nuiu nunimoiu aujuunl'I'.ui 'lupqiiw- d't'urn|x .

§ U- bulun dont la BriK'qui^rc fait ici int'iiluin.ei qu'Uadie^iKtie < i-devant m>u* k; numd'Amouna-Bay.ctt .\mu-
rat li, I'uii (Ic!- princt* Otloniii>ii> le> pluni lebitn. I.'liD-tuiri' litf i|»- lui pliiMcur> ruiiqui'lrM (|ui d la virit.'- wiit hi

pluuart i>oplcrR-ure» au ttmps dont jwrle hi h irtation. S'il n'l-n aptntit Vait •hnrantatrr. »-'e«l qu'il eut eu teli llu
made et Scaiidtrbtrp. Ij'ailliumha fjluire (ul icIipM'c par cellc de mui Wii, lo ftmirux Mahonirt II, lu ttrreiir ilr-

ct»r^ien», «umominv lc (rrand par«a naiinn, et qui, vmg:* am apr**, en 145.1, prit Cunslanlinuple t-t dctruimt li-

peu qui >ul>!.i>toit encore de I'einpire (int.

J La quarte I'appetoit amsi, jMirce qu'elle tinit le q'»«rt du cheiie*, cjui contennit quatrc pot. rt une pinte. I4
pot Hoii OK ^n pinte.s et par conafcquent la quartc imisuit deux iKiuteiHet, plu« vm dcmi-K'ticr i et dou^i ^rmnlili.

,

t iii^t<troM buuiciuen,
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Au goftt pour lea femmes il joint celul des jeunes gar^ons. II a trois cenb des premieres

et une trentaine des autres ; mais il ne plait davantage avec ceux-ci. Quand ils sont grands

il les recompense par de riches dons et des seigneuries : il y en a un auqiiel il a donn^ en
mariage I'une de ses soeurs, avec vingt-cinq mille ducats de revenu.

Cercaines personnes font monter son tr^or i un demi-million de ducats, d'autres ^ un
million. II en a en outre un second, qui consiste en esclaves, en vaisselle, et principale-

inent en joyaux pour scs femmes. Ce dernier article est estim^ seul un million d'or. Moi,
je suis convaincu que s'il tenoit sa main fern^e pendant un an, et qu'il s'abstint de donner
ainsi a I'avcugle, il epargneroit un million de ducats sans faire tort ik personne.

Oe temps en temps il fait de grands exemples de justice bien remarquables ; ce qui lui

procure d'etre parfaitement ob6i tant dans son interieur qu'au-dehors. D'ailleurs il sait main-

tenir son pays dans un excellent ^tat de defense, et il n'emploie vis-i^-vis de ses sujets Turcs

111 taillc ni aucun genre d'extorsion*.

Sa maison est composdc de cinq mille personnes tant a pied qu'h cheval ; mais h I'arm^e

i\ n'auginente en rien leurt gages : de sorte qu'en guerre il ne depense pas plus qu'en paix.

Ses principaux officiers sont trois baschas ou visiers-bachas (visirs-bachas.) Lcvisirest

un consciller ; le bacha, une sorte de chef ou ordonnateur. Ces trois personnages sont

charges de tout ce qui conceme sa personne ou sa maison, et on ne peut lui parler que par
Icur entremise. Quand il est en Gr^ce, c'est le seigneur de Gr^ce (le gouvemeur) qui a
I'inspection sur les gens de guerre ; quand il est en Turquie, c'est le seigneur de Turquie.

II a donn6 de grandes seigneuries ; mais il peut les rctirer i\ son gr^. D'ailleurs ceux
auxquels il les accorde sont tenus de le ser>'ir en guerre avec un certain nombre de troupes

n lours frais. C'est ainsi que, tous les aiu, ceux deGrice lui fournissent trente mille hommes
qu'il peut employer et conduire par-tout oh bon lui scmble ; et ceux de Turquie dix mille,

auxqueiN il n'a que des vivres a fournir. Veut-il former une armde plus considerable, la

Grdce aeule, m'a-t-on dit, peut alors lui donner cent vingt mille hommes ; mais ceux>ci, il

est oblige de les soudoyer. La piie est de cinq aspres pour un fantassin, de huit pour un
lavalicr.

Cependaut j'ai entendu dire que sur ccs cent vingt mille hommes il n'y en avoit que la

moitie, c'esf-a-dire les pens de cheval, qui fusscnt en bon ctat, bien armds de tarquais et

d'«5pec ; le rcste est cnn.,jose de gens dc pie<l mal ^>quippt's. Celui d'entre eux qui a une
i-p<5c n'a ])oint d'arc, cclui qui a un arc n'a ni ip^c ni arme quelconque, beaucoup mfime
n'ont qu'un bliton. Et il en est ainsi des pistons que fournit la Turquie : la moitie n'est ar-

nu''* que de batons ; cepcndant ccs pistons Turcs sont plus cstimds que les Grecs, et meil-

Icurs soldats.

D'autres personnes dont je regarde le fcmoignage comme verifcible m'ont dit depuis que
les troupes quannucllcmcnt la 'furquie est obligee de fournir quand le seigneur veut former
son armc<e, montent a (rente mille hommes, et cellcs de Grice d vingt mille, sans compter
deux ou trois mille esclaves qui sont ^ lui, et qu'il arme bien.

Parmi ccs esclaves il y a beaucoup de chn'tiens. II y en a aussi beaucoup dans les troupes

(irccques ; les tius Albaniens, les autres Bulgares ou d'autres contrd-es. Cost ainsi que dans

la derni^re armt'i dc Gri^rc il sc trouva trois mille chevaux de Servie, que le despote de
cetie province envt)ya s( us le cnmmandemcnt d'un de scs fils. C'est bien d regret que tous

ces gcns-la vicnncnt le servir ; mais ils n'oseroient refuser.

Les bachas arrivcrent a Andrinople trois jours apres leur seigneur, et ils y amenoient avec

eux une panic dc so- gen-- et de son bagage. Ce bagage consiste en une centaine de cha-

nioaux ct lUny. rent cinquantc, tant mulcts que sommiers, parce que la nation ne fait point

usa^o dc rh^iriui.s.
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Mcssirc B6n6Aict, qui desiroit avoir de lui une audience, fit demander aux bachas s'il

pouvoit les voir, ei ils r^pondircnt que non. La raison de ce refus dtoit qu'ils avoient bu
avec leur seigneur, et qu'ils dtoient ivres ainsi que lui. Cependant ila envoy^rent le lende-
main ciiez I'ambassadeur pour le prdvenir qu'il* ^toicnt vlsiblcs, et il se rendit aussit6t rhcz
chacun d'eux avec des pr^sens; telle est la coutuine; on ne pent leur parlersans

apportei
quelquc chose, et il en est de m6me pour les esclavcs qui gardent leurs portcs, Je laccoin-
pagnai dans cettc visitc.

Le jour suivant, dans i'apresdint'c, ils lui firent dire qu'il pouvoit vcnir au palai.s j)

monta aussiiot a clit-val pour s'y rcndre avec sa suite, et jc me joignis a ellc : inais nous
etions tous ji pied ; lui -^ciil avoit un cheval.

Devaiit la cour nous trouvames une grande quantite d'hoinmcs ct de chcvaux. La porto

ctoit <Mrdc<e par inic trentainc d'esclaves sous le gouverncnient d'un chef, ct armds de ba
tons. .Si qticlqu'un so prescntc pourcntrer sans permission, ils lui disenl de so retirer; ^ii

iiisisfe, ils le cliasscnt a coups dc baton.

Ce que nous appelons la cour du roi, les Turcs rappellent portc du seigneur. Tontrs Ks
fois que le seigneur rc<;nit un message ou ambassadc, ce qui lui arrive presque tons lis jour.

il fait porfe. Faire porte est pour lui ce qu'cst pour nos rois de France tenir that roval ci

cour ouvcrtc, quoiquc ce|ion(lant 11 y ait entre les deux c<^rt5monics bcaucoup de dill^'rcncr

conimc jc le dirai tout-a-l'licurc.

Quaiul ramhassadeiir fui ciiire on le fit asscoir prds dc la ])ortc avec beaucoup d'autrc

,

personncs qui attciuloient que Ic maitrc sorfit de sa chambrc pour (aire portc. U'abdrd !<,

trois baclias cntrercnt avec le gouverneur de Grece ct autres qu'ils a])pcllcnt seigneurs. \t

chambrc donnoit sur une trcs-grande cour. Lc gouverneur alia I'y altendre. II panit.

Son vetemcnt ^toit, scion I'usage, une robe de satin cramoisi, par-dcssus laqucllc il m
avoir, comme manteau, une autre dc salin vert a figures, foiirrtfe de marire zibelinc, Sp,

jeunes gar<;ons rarcoinpa^rioienl ; mais ils ne le suivirent que jusqu'a I'cntri'e de la |ii((o

ct rentrercnt. II ne rcsta prcs de lui qu'un petit nain et deux jeunes gens qui faisoitm |,,,

foils*.

II travcrsa I'anglc de la cour, cf viiit dans une galerie ou Ton avoit prcpart? un sii-yp i,,
,.f

lui. C'etoit line sorte dc couche rouverte en velours (un sopha). ou il avoit quatre (nuinn

degres a monfer. II alia s y asscoir a la inaniere Turque, romine nos taillciirs quaiul iK ii,.

vaillcnt, ct aussitot les trcis bachas vinrent prendre ]ilace a peu dc distani e de lui. \r< ,„

.

trcs (fliricrs qui dans ccs j(Uirs-la font partie de son cortege entr<^renl (galement dans la (;...

lerie, ct ils allcrenf sc ranger Ic long ties iniir«, aiissi loin de Iiii quits le purenf. I'.n il,..

hnrs, mais en face, ef'iicnl as>is vingt geiitil-hoinniesX'alaques, deti ni;- .1 -a -iiitc rdii.i ,c

fitai;cs du pays. Dans I'intericur de la sallc on avoit plac»' une c<Mit.iinc de gr.iiuN jil/,

d'elain, qui chaciin (onicnoicnl line pidce dc mouton ct du riz.

Quand tout le monde fiit place on tit entrer un seigneur du royauinc ilc Bos,<'nc ( Bosnif

lequel jiretendoit que la ((umnnc de ce pays lui apparfenoif : en (<inse(nieiirc jl ('loii von,

en {'aire hommage au Turc et lui demander du secours contrc le i^i. <>;i le mrn.i prciiii-'

place aupres dcs bachas; on iiitroduisit scs gens, ct Ton fit \cnir r.unha^Hadenr du Hi;; ,ii

Milan.

II parlit t;uivi de scs prc'scn«, qu'on alia placer pr^s des plats detain. I,.', dcs gen- pn
poses pour les rcce\()ir, les prircnt et les Icverent au-dcssus <le leurs tefcs aiissi h.mt qu \'i

ic purcnt, .ifin que lc seigneur et sa cour pussent les voir. Pendant ce temps, mes«irc Hi

nddict a\an(;oit leiitcment vers la galerie. Un homme de distinction \ini au-dcvaiit dc Im

pour I'y infroduirc. F.n entrant il fit une r<<v<<rcnce sans 6ter I'aumussc qu il avoit >-ur l.i

tele ; arrivd prcs dcs degres, il en fit une autre trcs-prolonde.

Alors le seigneur sc leva : il dcstendit deux marches pour s'approchcr de rainlm^-i:; Id.i,

» I.'iiMigi' d'avnirdi* naiiwctdeii foii» (toit lri-*-rvnririidan« lc< '-oiiri il'Ontril II avoil jkis.,'- inii. I' • cri.i.aili>

.l.Mi- 1 ^ll^•^ dc- iiruKej tlirtliia* d'Luropf, et duru «ii Train i ,
pour its Urn-, ju-<pr.i I.niii'. Xl\"
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et le prit par la main. Cehii-ci voulut lui baiser la sienne; mais il s'y refusa, et detnandaj
par la voie d'un interprete Julf qui savoit le Turc et I'ltalien, comment se portoit son bon
frdre et voisin le due de Milan. L'ambassadeur r^pondit i cette question ; apr^s quoi on le

mena prei:dre place pr^s du Bosnien, mais a reculons, selon I'usage, ct toujours le visage
tourn^ vers !e prince.

Le seigneur attendit, pour se rasseoir, qu'il f^t assis. Aiors les diverses pcrsonnes de ser-

vice qui ^toient dans la salle se mirent par terre, et I'introducteur qui I'avoit fait cntrcr alia

nous chcrcher, nous autres qui formions sa suite, ct il nous plaqa pr^s des Bosniens.

Pendant ce temps on attaclioit au seigneur une serviette en sole ; on plaqoit devant lui

unc piece de cuir rouge, ronde ct mince, parce que leur coutumc est de ne manger que sur

des nappes de cuir ; puis on lui apporta de la viandc cuite, sur deux plats dords. Lorsqu'il

flit seivi, Ics gens de service allercnt prendre les plats d'dtain dont j'ai parl«?, et ils les dis-

triou6rcnt par la salle aux personnes qui s'y trouvoient : un plat pour quatre. II y
avoit dans chacun un morrcaii dc uiouton et du riz clair, mais point de pain et rien a
boire. Cepi udant j'apcr<;us dans un coin de la cour un haut buft'et a gradins qui portoit un
peu de vji.s.selle, et au pied duqiiel cJoit un grand vase d'argent en forme de calice. Je vis

plu.-iieurs gens y bcire ; mais j'iwnore si r'otoit de I'eau on du vin.

Qii:v.t a l.i viand .'es plats quelques-uns y goftt^rent ; d'autres, non: mais, avant qu'ils

lu- . tous servis, il fallut des.servir, parce que le maitrc n'avoit point voulu manger. Ja-
mais il nc prend rien en public, et il y a tres-pcu de pcrsonnes qui puissent .se vanter de
I'avoir ciitciulii parlor, ou \u manger ou boire.

II s(Ttit, et alors se ftrent entendre des mencstrcis (musiciens) qui cloient dans la cour,
prcs du buflet. Ils touch^rent ties iiistrumcns ct chani^rent des cliansons de gestes, dans
Icsqucllcs ils cclt^broicnt Ics graiides actions des guerricrs Turcs. A niesure que ceux de la

j;alerif cntcndoient quolquc chose qui leur plaisoit, ils poussoient a lour maniere des cris

epouvantablcs. J'ignorois quels «?toient les instrunicns dont on jouoit : j'allai dans la cour,

et jc vis qu'ils t'toient a cordes et fort grand-). Les m^ncstrels vinrent dans la salle, oil ils

mangerent ce qui s'y frouvoit. Enfiii on desservit ; chacun se leva, et Tambassadeiir sc rc-

tira sans avoir dit un mot de son atnbassade : ce qui, pour la premiere audience, est de cou-
niine.

Une autre coutumc encore est que quand un ambas.sadcur a dte prescnte au seigneur,
rduici, jiistju'a ce qu'il ait fait sa rt'ponse, lui envoic dc quoi fournir a sa d^pense ; et

I cite soinmc e.st dc deux cents asprcs. Le Iciidemain done un des gens du tr«^sorier, celui-

i.i meine qui »!toit venu prendre messire Benedict pour le conduire a la cour, vint lui ap-
porter la somme ; mais pen apres Icscsclavcs quigardciit la portc vinrent chcrcher ce qu'en
pareil cas il est d'usage de leiirdonncr, et au reste ils sc contentent ile pen.

Le troisieme jour, les bachas lui lirent savoir (pi'il.s cloient prCis i\ apprendre de lui le sujct

(|ui I'amenoit. 11 .so nndii aussitot ;\ la cour, et je I'y accompagnai. Deja le maitrc avoit

tcnu son audience ; il vcnoit de se retircr, ct les bachas seuLs «5toient rest^s avec le b<^guelar

1. 11 seigneur de Grece. Quand nous eilmes p.-iss«< la porte nous les iroiivames tous quatre
.itsis en dehors de la galerie, sur une pi^ce de bois qui se trouvoit ba. Us envoN^rent dire i
1 .iinba.s.s.ndeur d'approchcr. On mil pai terre, devant eux, un tapis, et ils I'y firent a.sseoir

I limine un criminel qui est devant son juge. Cependant il y avoit dans le lieu une .isscz

pranile quantite <le nionde.

II leur e.xposa le sujet dc sa mission, qui consistoit, m*a-t-on dit, a prier leur inaitre, de
hi part du due de .Milan, de voulnir bicn abandonner ;\ I'empereur Uomaiii Sigisnuind la lloii-

;;ric, la Vala<iuie, toiite la Huli^aric jusqu'a Sophie, le royaume de Bosnie, et la parlie qu'il

])(\sse(loit d'.Xibanie dcpciidaiiie d'Usclavonie. Ils r(*pondirent qu'ils ne pouvoient pour le

iiininenten instruire Icurseiijneur, parce qu'il etoit occupc? ; mais que dans dix jours ils feroi-

riii connoitre sa reponse, s'il la leur avoit «lonnt'e. C'est encore la une chose d'usage, que
(It^s le moment oi^ un ambassadcur est annoncj' tel, il ne pent plus parler au prince; et ce

i(i:;lcmciit a lieu dcpuis que le grand-p^rc de celui-ci a p«5ri dc la main d'un ambassadcur de
Servic. L'cnvoyt' <5toit venu soUicitcr aiipres de lui quelquc adoucissement en favour de scs

compatriotc*.
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fotnpatriotcs, que le prince vouloit rdduire en servitude. D<»e»pdr<f de ne pouvoir rien ob-
tcnir, il 1c hia, et fut lui-m£mc massacrd h I'insiant*.

LcdiKifeme jour, nous alldmen i la cour chcrrher r^ponse. Le Hcignein- i<toif, comme la

premiere fois, sur son si^ge; mais il n'y avoit ave* lui dans la galeric que ccux de se>» j»ens

qui lui servoient i mauccr. Je n'y vis ni bnflct. ni mdnoslrcls, ni le seigneur de Bosnic. ni

les Valaques; mais seiilement MaRiioly. fr*re du due de Chifalonie (C^phalonie), qui se

conduit envers le prince comme un serviteur bicn respcclueuK. Lcs bachas cux-mfimcH

«;toicnt en dehors, dcbout et fort loin, ainsi que la plupart dcs pcrsonncs que j'avois vucs au-

trefois dans i'inn^ricur; encore Icur nombre <5toit-il beaucoup nioindre.

On nous fit attendre en dehors. Pendant ce temps, le grand cadi, r.vec ses autros associ(<^,

rendoit justice k la porfe extdricure de la cour, et j'y vis venir dcvant lui dcs chr^tjens

eirangors pour plaidcr leur cause. Mais quand le seigneur sc lev.i, les jngci Icvcrcnt ausij

Icur st^anre, ct se rttir^rcnt chez ciix.

Pour liii, jc le vis pa'4ser avec tout sim cortege dans la grande rour ; cc que jc n'avois n\\

voir la prcniifre fois. II portoit un robe dc drap d'or, verte et |)eu richc, et il mc par„|

avoir b d-marche vive.

Des qu'il fut renfre dans sa chambre, les bachas, assis, comme la fois prrfrddcntp, sur \\

pi6ce de bo's, firent venir I'ambassadeur. Leur reponse fut que leur mattre le rliargcoit do
saluer pour lui son frfcrc le due dc Milan ;

qu'il desireroit f.iirc beauroup en sa fivcur, m;iis

que sa dcmaode en ee moment n'etoit point raisonnablc ; que, par i5gard pour lui, loiirdt

seigneur s'elolf souvent absteuu dc faire dans le royaume de llongriede grandes conqiu'tc^,

qui d'aillcurs lui eusxent peu coftt<?, et que re sarrifioe devoit suffire ; que ce seroit pnnr Im

rhoso fort dure de rrndre ce qu'il avoit gagu^ par I'epec ; que, dans les circon«tan(T>i pn

.

senirs, lui ct ses soldats n'a\oicut, pour ocriiper Icur courage, que Ics possessions de Icn-

pereur, ct qu'ils y ronoii(;oienf d'aulant moiiis que jusqu'dlors iU nc s'^toicnt jamais fmu'i's

en prt'-icnce sans I'avoir baitu ou vii fuir, comme lout le monde le savoif.

Kn elTet, I'ambassadenr t'toil iusiruit de ccs di'tails. .\ la derniOre defaiie qu'^proiiva si-

gi>moiul dcvant Couloubath, il avoit ete temoln de son d«'sastre ; il avoif niAme, la vcjUp ,|

la baiaillc, quitlc* son ramp j»our se rendre aiiprt's du Turc. I>ans nos entretiens il me miiii

sur tiiul ccl.i bcaucoiij) i\c parliculariles. .le vis <5galenient deux arl)al('triers Gt'nni, n;;i

fi'etoient tronv<?s a ce combat, et qui me raronl^rent comment Tempcrcur et son aniuV r

.

pa-iserent le Danube sur ( cs gal^rei.

.\prt?s avoir re(;u la rdponse des bachas, I'ambassadenr revint chez lui ; mais .n prinp \

<-toit-il arrive qu'il re<;ut, de la part du seigneur, cinq mille aspres aver une robe de cnnvr

,

cramoisi, doublee de bocrassin jaiine. Trcnte-six aspres \alent un durat dc Vcnise; mai<. :

les finq mille le tr«5s(irier qui les delivra en rctint dix par cent pour droits de sa char;;f.

Je vis aussi pendant mon s<*jour J Andrinople un pri^nt d'un autre genre, fait ^gnltmi;

•

par le seigneur a uue mari«'e, le jour de ses noces. Cette marine ^toit la fille du be'i^ucbr-

i)ay, gduvcrncur de la Circre, et c'efoit la fille d'un dcs barhas qui, acroinpagn(<e dc trcnif

ct quclqurs autres femuie*, avoit ^t«f chargec de le pr(^senter. Sou \^tement etoit \m ti-^i

i\: '

* I.r ^'i-jiHl-pi rr il'Aiiuinilli II r-l n.ijiizri I", qui tiuiiiriif |)riM>nni<T ilr Taiiii rl.in, »fiit rjii'il :iit ,'tr tmilt j>.

I'lfurd" pai ><«) \,iini|iiriir, < oiiimi? U- tiiiUnt ccrtjiiite r( rivaiDN MWt qu'il iu( |>i ri ilun*' iinc ^*ST <Ir irr, <niiini<

pnti iicli 111 il'mitu-.: iiini riii-lnriilli ili r.miliUN.;iH«iir il«- Srvir m' [x ill If r«'(.'arcli r. .Mai., on lit lUiw la m dWini
r4lli I", |Mi> cl( Itijazil, It |«ar t(Pii.«i|iitiit liisiKuhrAiii'iralli II, tin tail (|iii a |m iIhihk i Ih ii a la faiil( ili I a..,,

siiiat. (r jiniicr, rn l,tW!>, ^^l()ll di- ri iii|M,itcr .ur !< dojioli- dc .Srvu- un<- \irl<iirc M'^iulit dam. laqui lit- il I ,ii

fait pn^ouiiur, ct il ftarcnurMt If rhdm|i dr liataillr c|iiHn(l, pufiuint uuprt's il'uii MiWat 'ritlmllirii liUiwc li iimrl, i.

Iiii-n W retoriiioit, rammt' im liiro-Mrt It- fioi);iiiirdt'.

Sclciii (I'aiitrr.i autcur>, le <1<>imiU-, ijui m ihhiiiuoiI LuEarr ou Ucazar Bukouit/, w vml attaijiic par um ini,

-aiit' arim'"- d'.Ximinitli. IIn^ d <'tat ilc rc«i.trr, il t-iiipluie la IrahiMHi: il ^,\\riv uii dt" ;;raiKli. !M-n;iiciir> dc >ai. .1

i|ui Hint df pa«»er d3n« !«• parti du niltan, d ra.»a"iiic. (I)iicaM'„'f , l'iitiiili:i- Hi»aiil. p. J,14.)

i;iiliii, mIdii une autrr reUliun, Aniuratb liil tut UaiiH U- tuiiilMt ; iiiain Lazart, I'ail prmuimifr par Vs Tur. -. c

parrux ccupc tii iiiorcuiuxMir It- roilavrt siii^'laiil d«- liur rnaitre.

II pamit, d'upri- U nritdt la Uro4'iniier<, qm la \rr>ioji dc rtuauinat du (.ullan par U- .Srvuii r>i la \,riUlil.

("ot ill) iiioiii.d qiHpariiisMMl pri'iivir It- |'H( aiilmii.' pri-c.-l la four (Htoniaiie toiitn U.s ajiil)a..aucur- (lra;i-ri

Aiijourd'hui MH ore, f|iiaiKi d> paruuxiit dc\ant It «Mi\ctaiii, on lt» 'itnt par la maiirln

.
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d'nr cratnoisi, et elle avoit Ic visage cnuvert, selon I'usagc de la nation, d'un voile tris-riche

et ornd de picrreries. Les dames portoient dc m£me de magnidques voiles, et pour habille-

ment lea unes avoient dcs robes de velours cramoisi, les autres dcs robes de drap d'or sans

fourruref. Toiiles ^toient A chcval, jambc dc-c;.), jambc dc-U, comme des hommeii, ct plu-

sicur.4 avoient dc supcrbcs sellcs.

En avant ct a la t£te dc la troupe inarchoicnt treize ou quatorze caralieni et deux mdnes-
trcis, ^galcMient h cheval, ainsi que quelqucs autres musiciens qui portoient une trompette,

un tr^s-grand tambour et environ huit paires dc timbales. Tout ccia faisoit un bruit affrcux.

Aprds les musiciens venoit Ic present, ct apris le present, les dames,

Ce present consistoit en soixante-dix grands plateaux d'etain chargds de difftrentes sortes

dc confltiircfl et de compotes, et vingt-huit autres dont chacun portoit un mouton dcorche.

Les moutons ^toicnt pcints en blanc ct en rouge, et tons avoient un anneau d'argent sus-

pendu au nez et deux autres aux oreilles.

J'eus ncrasinn dc voir aiissi dans Andrinople des chaiiics de chrdticns qu'on amenoit vendre.

lis dcmandoient Taunidnc dans les rues. Mais Ic cocur saigne quand on songc a tout ce qu'ils

.souflrcnt dc maiix.

Nous quitiSmes la villc Ic 12 de Mars, sous la conduite d'un esclave que le seigneur avoit

donni* h I'ambassadeiir pour I'acrompagner. Cet hoinmc nous fut en route d'une grande

utilitd, stir-tout pour les logemens ; rar par-tout oti il demandoit quelque chose pour nous,

^ rinstant on s'cmpressoit de nous I'accordcr.

Notre p^cmi^rc journ^e fut h travers un beau pays, en remontant le long de la Marisce,

que nous passjiines a un bac. La seconde, quoiqu'avcc bons chemins, fut employee a tra-

verser dcs bois. Enfin nous cntr6incs dans Ic pays dc Macddoine. \A je trouvai une grande

plaine cntre deux montagnes, laqiiellc pout bien avoir quarante millcs de large, et qui est

arrosdc par la Marisce. J'y rencontrai quin/e homines ct dix fcmmes enchatn^s par Ic cou.

C'«?foient dcs habitans dii royaiime di- Bosnic que des Turcs vcnoient d'enlever dans une
course qu'ils avoient faifc. Deux d'cntre ciix les menoient vendre dans Andrinople.

Peu apr^s j'arrivai a Ph^ropoly*. capitalc dc la Mac^doine, et bStic par le roi Philippe.

Elle est stir la Marisce, dans une grande plaine ct un excellent pays, ou I'on trouve toutes

snrles Ac vivrcs ct a bon compte. Cc fut jadis iinc villc considdrable, ct elle Test encore.

Kile rcnfcrme trois montagnes, dont deux sont a une cxtr^mit^ vers le midi, et I'autre ati

centre. Stir ccllc-ci ^toit constriiit un grand chateau en forme de croissant allong^ ; mais il

a t'lc di*irtiit. On me inontra remplacemcnt du palais du roi Philippe, qu'on a dc m^me
dt'moli, et <lont les mtirs subsistent encore. Philippopoli est peupl^e en grande partie dc

Hulgares qui tieniient la loi Gr«^goisc (qui suivent la religion Grecque).
Pour en sortir je pnssai la Marisce sur un pont, et ( hcvauthai pendant une journ^e toulc

cntiirc il travers cette plaine dnnt j'ai parl(^; elle aboutit ii une montagne longue de seize a

vinj^t milles, ct < ouvertc de bois. Ce lieu t'toit autrefois infcste dc volcurs, et trds-dangereiix

,1 passer. Le Tiirc a ordonni' que qiiironquc y habiteroit fflt Franc, et eh consequence ii

s'y est elcv<' deux villages pcupJi^s de Btilgarcs, ct dont I'liii est sur les confins de Bulgarie

et dc Marddoinc. Je passai la nuitdans le premier.

Aprils a\oir travers** la monta<;ne, on trouve une plaine de six millcs dc long sur deux de

large; puis une fort^t qui pent bien en avoir seize de longueur ; puis une autre grande plaine

totalcment clusc dc montagnes, bien pcupl«<c dc Bulgares, et ou Ton a une rividre a tra-

verser. Enfin j'arrivai en frois jours a une villc nomnide Sophie, qui fut autrefois tr^s-consi-

di'rablc, ainsi qu'on le voit par les d(<bris de scs murs ras<5s jusqu'.i terrc, et qui aujourd'hui

encore est la meillcure «lc la Bulgarie. Elle a un petit ch&tcau, et sc trouve as.sez pr6s d'une

montagne au midi, mais .siturfe au commencement d'une grande plaine d'environ soixante

milles de long sur dix de large Scs habitans sont pour la plupart dcs Bulgares, et il en est

V.'cA imc crrcur de ropiktc
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«le in^me dcs villagev, Le» Turcs n'y forment que le tr*»-petit nombre; cc qui donne aiix

autrps un grand dctir de se tirer de lerviliide, s'ils pouvoient trouvcr qui le« aidAt.

J'y vis arriver des Turcs qui venoient de faire ime cour»c en Hongrie. Un G«^.

nois qui se trouvoit dans la ville, et qu'on nommc Nicolan Ciba, mc raconta qu'il avoir vu re-

vcnir ^galement ceux qui repass^rent le Danube, et qui «ur dix il n'y en avoit pas un qui

eAt h la fois un arc et unc t'pdc. Pour moi, jedirai que parmi ceux-ci j'en trouvai beaucoup
plus n'ayant ou qu'un arc ou qu'une ipie seuicment, que dc ceux qui cusscnt Ics deux
armes ensemble. Lcs micux fournis portoient une petite targe (bouclicr) en bois. En vdritc',

c'cst pour la rhr^ticnf«< uiie grande honte, il faut en convenir, qirdlc sc laisse subjugucr par

de telles gens. Us sont bicn au-dcs»ous de cc qu'on Ich croit.

En Mortnnt de Sophie je travcrsai pendant cinquantc milles celte plaine dont j'ai Tuit men-

tion. Le pays est bicn peupl^, et lex habilans sunt des Bulf^ares dc religion Grecquc. Join

cnsuite un pays de montagncs, qui repcndant est nssez bon pour le cheval ; puis je trouvai

en plaine une tr^ii-petitc villc nominee Pirottc.situdc sur la Ni!>>uvr. Elle n'esi point rrrm<<r;

mnis elle a un petit chiitcau qui, d'unc part e»t dc^fendu pur la riviere, rt dc I'autre par un
niarai.<). Au nord est une inonlagnr. II n'y a d'h.ibitans quo (luclques Turcs.

Au-dcia dc Pirotte on retrouve un pays nionlagneux ; apr^s quoi Ion rcvient sur res pa,

pourse rapprocherde la Nissave, qui traverse une belle vaik'e cntrc deux assez. hautes mnn-

tagnes. Au pied d'une des deux I'loit la viile d'YsvouriiVe, aujounl'hui lotalement d(<(rniie,

ainsi que ses nuirs. On rdtoic cnsuite la rivi<^rt>, en suivnni la valine ; on trouve une autre

montagne dont Ic passage est diflTicilc, ({uoiqu'il y passe chars ct charrettex. Enlin ci arrive

dans une vallde agr«5able qu'arrose encore la Nissave; ct apr^s avoir travcrs^ larivit^re sur un

pent, on entre dans Niscc (Nissa).

Cette ville, qui avoit un beau chAteau, appartennit au despolc de Srrvir. I.c Turc I'.i

prise de force il y a cinq ans, ct il i'a enti«Jrciiicnf d^fruiie ; elle est dans un canton charmaiit

qui produit beaucoup de riz. Je coiitinuai pnr-dcl.l Nis>a dc lAtoycr la riviere; ct le pav<,

toujours <fgalemcnt beau, est bicn garni dc villages Ktilin je la pa^sai u un bac, 06 je lahan

donnai. Alors commcncdrenl des montagnes. Jcus a traverser une longue for6t rangcu>e,

ct, apr6<i dix journecs dc marche drpuis Andrinople, j'arrivai a Corscbcch, petite ville .1 un

milie de la Morane (Morave.

)

I^ Morave est une grosNC riviere qui \iciil de Hosnie. Elle si'parc la Hiilgarie d'a\e( la

Kascic ou Scrvie, province qui porle cgaicment tcs deux iioms, et que le Ttirc a comjiiiie

depuis six ans.

Pour Corsebcch, il avoit un petit chateau qu'on a dtfiruit. II a encore une double

enceinte dc murs; mais on en a di^moli la partie sup<jrieure jusqu'au-dessous den cr(5neaii\

J'y trouvai Cenamin-Bay, capiiainc (commandant) de ce vaste pays rmnliire, (|ui s'jJiend

depuis la Valaquie jusqu'cn Ksciavonie. II passe dans la ville une partie de Tannic. On
m'a dit qu'il etoit n«? (irec, qu'il ne boit point dc vin, commc Ics autres Turcs, et que test

un homme sage et viiliant, qui s'est fait craindre et obt'ir. Lc Turc lui a confit' le com-

mandemcMt de cette tonlr«<e, ct il en posxidc en seigncuric la plus grande panic II tie

Iai-.se passer la riviiyrc qu'a ceux cpril connoit, a moins qn'ils iic soient portcurs d'une lettrc

dii niaiire, on, en son absence, ilu seigneur «ic la Grcce.

Nous vimcs la une belle personnc, gcnti-Ccinme du royaunic dc Hongrie, dont la situation

nous in^))irn bicn <lc la pititf. Un rcncgal lluiigruis, hoininc du plus has I'lat, I'avoit cnlevt'e

dans unc course, ct il en usiiil comine lie sa lemmc. (inaiid elle nous aper<,-ut elle foiidit

en larmcs; car cllc n'avoit pas encore rcnoncc a sa religion.

.\» .siirtir de (.'orscbech, je travcn-ai la Morave ii un bai , el j'cntr.ii sur Ics fcrrcs du dcspc.te

<lc Hassie ou dc Servic, pays beau ct |)eiiple. C'e qui est en-deyj dc la riviirc lui appariient,

ce qui se trouve au-del,\ est au Tun ; inais Icdcspote lui piic annuellemcnt cinquantc iiiillc

dufats de Iribut.

Celuici poss^dc sur la riviere cfaux conlins coniniuns de nulgaric, d'Esclavonic, d'Alhaiiic

tt dc Bosiiic, uiic villc nomm^c Nycubcrge, <iui a une mine portant or ct argent tout .\ U
'
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loiH. Cha()ue ann«?c elle liii donne plus dc deux cent millfl ducats, m'ont dit gem qui sont

bicn initiruttit: nam cela il nc neroit pns long-tcmp!i ii ^trc> chas^^ de %on pays.

Sur ma route je paNxni pr^H du chftteau d'Escalachc, qui Ini appartenoit. C'^tnit une forte

place, sur la pnintc d'unc montagnc au pied de laqucllc la Niisane se jette dans la Morave.

.

On y voit encore une partic dc inurs avec unc tour cii forme de donjon ; mMH c'eHt tout ce

(|ui rn resle.

A celte embouchure desdeux rivieres le Turc tient habituellement quatre-vingts ou cent

lustes, gnliottes et gripperies, pour passer, en temps de guerre, sa cavalcrio et son arm^e.

Jc n'ai pu Ich voir, parce qu'on ne pcrmct point aux chr^tiens d'en approcher ; mais un homme
dignc dc foi m'a dit qu'il y a toujours, pour les garder, un corps dc trois cents hommes, ct

que cc corps est renouvclc de deux en deux mois.

D'l-'scalnche au Danube il y a bien cent milles, et n^anmoins, dans toute la longueur

dc cot espace, il n'cxiste d'autre fortcrcsse ou lieu de quelque defense qu'un village

et unc maison que C^naym-Bay a fait construirc sur le penchant d'une montagne, avec

une mo«qii«<c.

Je Kuivis le cours do la Morave; ct, h ['exception d'un pas!<age tr^s-bo'.eux qui dure pris

d'un mille, et que forme le resserrcment dc la riviiire par une montagne, j'eus beau chemin
ct pays a^rt^ablc et bien pcupl^. II n'en fut pas de m£me d la seconde journde : j'eus des

boiii, drs montagnes, bcaucoup de fangc ; ndanmoins le pays continua d'etre aussi beau que
peut r^trc un pays de montagnes. 11 est bien garni de villageti, et par-tout on y trouve
tout cc (lont on a bcsoin.

Depuis que nous avions mis le pied en Mac^doine, en Dulgarie et en Rassic, sans cesse

MT noire passage j'avois trouvd que le Turc faisoit crier son ost, c'e»t a-dire qu'il faisoit

annoncer que quiconque rsi tenu de se rendre h I'armde, se ttnt pr£t i marcher. On nous
dit que reux qui, pour satisfairc h cc devoir, nourrissent un cheval sont exempts du comarch ;

que ccux des chr^tiens qui veulent £lrc dispenses dc service paient cinquantc aspres par
tiMe, et que d'autres y marchcnt forces ; mats qu'on les prend pour augmenter Ic nombre.

L'on me dit aussi, tt la cour du dcspote, que le Turc a partag^ cntrc trois capilaines la

garde ct dc^fcnse de res provinces fronlieres. L'un, nomm^ Dysem-Bay, a depuis les confini

de la Valaqnie jusqu'a la mcr Noire ; Cdnaym-Day. depuis la Valaquie jusqu'aux confins de
Hosnie ; et Ysaac-Bay, depuis ces confins jusqu'ii I'Csclavonie, c'cst-d-dirc tout ce qui est

par-delii l.i \forave.

Four reprendre Ic reril de ma route, je dirai que je vins a unc ville, ou plutdt a unc
maison dc campagne nomm^c Nichodem. C'est 1^ que le despote a fixt^ son s^jour, parce
que le tcrroir en est bon, et qu'il y trouve bois, rividres et tout ce qu'il lui faut pour les

plaisirs dc la chassc ct du vol, qu'il aime bcaucoup.
II i<toit aux champs ct alloit volcr sur la riviere, accompagnt' d'une cinquantainc de

rhevaux, de trois de scs cnfans ct d'un Turc qui, dela part du maiire, t'toit venu le sommer
d'envoyer a I'armec un de hps fils avec son contingent. Indt<pendammcnt du tribut qu'il

paic, c'est-la une des ronditions (|ui lui sont imposies. Tmitcs les fois que Ic seigneur lui

tail p.isscr ses ordres, il est oblig^ dc lui envoycr millc ou hull cents chcvaux sous le com*
innndement de son second lils.

II a donn«' i re maitre unc dc scs filles en mariage, et cepcndant il n'y a point de jour

qu'il ne craigne dc se voir enlcvcr par lui ses Rtais ; j'ai mdme entendu dire qu'on en avoit

\uulu inspircr de I'envie a < elui-ci, ct qu'il avoit rt^pondu :
" J'en tire plus que si je les pos-

" s<(d()is. Dans ce cas je seruis oblige de les donner h l'un de mes esclaves, ct jc n'en
" aurois rien."

Les troupes qu'il Icvoit <;toient dcstint'cs contre I'Albanie, disoit-on. D6ja il en avoit

fjjt passer dans ce pays dix millc ; et voilii pourqiioi il avoit pr^s de lui si pcu de mondc \

I.rssiTe quand jc I'y vis : mais cctte premiere arm«<e avoit ^(6 detruitc*.

' <^'<>l 111 ('flit il.-\iM tdir iiii'iiu' aiini'c 14.1.} (pie le crluliri' ScamUTlHTi;, upri'^t «'lri' rfniri' par ru»c en |m9H'«>ioii

•Ir rAlliAiiir, (liHtt M'.i ancitrcs I'luitiit >uuviTuiiis coiuiiu'iiya cuiitrc Aiiiuratli ci'tlc (jiuTrf suvuiiti- (|ui le I'ouvrit

il'' ijluirt' ct i|Ui tcniit let ilfniii!rr« oiuitct ilu >uUan.
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Le seigneur deiipote est tin ^jrand ct bel hommc de cinquanle-huit k wnixanie ans
; i| a

cinq enfan», troia garijons et deux fillcs. Dei ganjoii^, I'un a vingt ariH, I'autre Hcizc, riiutre

quator/c, ct toiw trnia sont, comme leur p*re, d'uii ext«<rieur tris-agriablc. Quant aiix

fil\ea. Tune cut marine au Turc, Taiitre an comtc dc Sell; mais je iie lei ai point vuejt, et no
puia rien en dire*.

•
i

• • •

Lorsque nous le rencontrJmes aux rliamps, ain»i que jc I'ai dit, lambasiiadeur ct inoi

nous lui prtmei la main et je la lui baiaai, parce que tcl est ruMge. Lc Icndcniain nous
allAmes le saluerchea lui. Sa cour, awez nombrcuxc, ^toit omposiic dc ir*s-beaux hnmmci.
qui portent longM chcveux ct longue barbe, vu qu'iN wint dc la religion Grccquc. I| y y^^j,

dans la ville un 6ytque et un mattrc (docteur) en thrfologic, qui se roiidoicnt
ft (•„„.

stantinople, ct qui ^toicnt euvoy^s en ainbaswadc vers rcinpereur par lc naiitt toncilc dc
Baief.

De Coiimcbcch j'av«)iH min deux jours pour venir i Nic(Micni ; dc Nicodoin i Bcigrado j'^i

mis un demi. C'c iic sont jusqu'A cette derniire ville que grand^i boi*. niont.i<(ncN et valU<CH;

niais CCS valldcs foisonncnt dc village* dans IcsqucU on irouvc bcaiicoiip dc vivrcn, ct an/.

cialement de bons viiis.

Belgrade e^t en Hascie, et elicapparlcndit au dcspotc ; mniMdcpiiis quaire ans il I'a r(f(|(<(.

au roi dc Mongrie, parcc qu'on a craint qu'il ne la lainMAl prendre au Tiirr, comme il a laj^sd

prendre Conhimbach. (.'cite pertc fiit uii grand inalheur pour la chrdlicntd. I.'autre en
seroit un plus grand encore, parcc tpic la plate est plu.-* forte, et qu'clle peut loger jusqn'^

cin<j i) six inille chcvauxj.

Le long dc ncs nuirs, d'un r6td, cmile iinc grossc rivi^rc qui vient dc ik)snie, ct qu'nn

noinme la Sannc; dc I'autre elle a un rhAtcau prds ducpicl paMNc lc Danube, ct la, dnns re

Danube, sc jelte la Sannc. C'cst sur la poinic formde par Ici tieux rividrcs qu'est hfuji,

la ville.

Dans Icpnurtoiir de son eiucintc son terrain a une cerfaine hauteur, cxreple du rM dc
terre, oil il est tcllemcnt uiii qu'on pcut par l.i \enir de plain pied jiiHqu'au bord du I(ism'.

Dc ce c6t6 cnrore il y a un village qui, *t'<5lcMdaiit depiiis la Sannc jusqu'au Danulir, en

veloppe la ville a In (li<«tniire d'un trait d'arc.

Cc village est habitd |)ar dcs Hasciens. I.c jour de PSqurM j'y cntendis la mL'**t rn

langue Stiavonne. II est dans I'obt'dicncc dc rt'j;lisc Komainc, ct Icurs cdrdmonies iic dil".

f'drent en rien dcs nrtfrcx.

La place, forte par sa sitii.ilion ct par sp» fossds, tons en glaris, a une enceinte dc <!iiiil)|p>

murs bicn cnirctcnus, ct tpii suivent trcs-tx.K ic-mcnt Ics contours du terrain. Ellc cstiom-

xisdc dc cinq forte rcsso, dont trois sur le icrrain t'lcvd dont je viciis de parlcr, ct driixvr
a rivij^rc. !)»• <cs dcu\-( i, Tunc est forlilide contre I'aulre; mais touUs dcuv nont tu:ii-

manddes par Ics trois prt'iiiidrcs.

II y a aussi un pctil port (|ui pcut contcnir quin/e a \ingt gal^rc<<, ct qui est ddlnidu
par uiie tour construitc a rhaciinc dc sen cxtrdmilds. On lc (crnie avcc une cliaine (|i,i \.,

d'uiii' tour i I'autre. Au inoins c'est re qu'on in'a dit ; car Ics deux rives sont ni eloij^m i,

que moi jc n'ai pu la voir.

Je vis sur la Satinc six galcrrs el tinci galioltcs. };I1i-h dioient pr^s I'unc dcs tituj fur-

teresscs, la moiiis forte dc foiitcs. Dans i i-ttc l'i)rt( rcsse sont bcaucoup de Kasrieiis ; m.ii> ,,ii

nc Iciir pernici {loiot d'cntrcr dans Ics quatrc aiitrcs.

• I* tl«>poli iloiil iK'iinit M- iioiiiintiit <;i'or^i- Urancovtt^ uu \VLu\il^. Oritruuvc >laii>I)uca>it((r (KjiiijIu' V.,.ti.-

^>. .'ISO) (iiuliiui" ili'i.iiU -iir liii ct tnltiiiille.

+ ( iMiiiit coiuilr, .|Ui liiiit [lar ( il<r .i K'ri Irilmiiul rl (1i|h>«it Ir |>i|if, UimIk inir k )>ii|>i' liii t>rili>iiii>>il d, .

(liKMMiiIre r\ vu riiii>iH)ni.it un aiilrr il IVrrarr, |hii> irioreiMi-, ummI t iirrr|iri4(te ri'imir I'tKliM- (,rti ijiir ;l U Lalim
,

tl ( 'ol (laiiMi- ili-w. Ill <|iiil (li|niioit vtr» riiii|Hr>iir. I'llm-i-i »<• rtinlit cllrctociiiciU rn lulir, tl il .i,;iia lUu,'

1 loriiiii- dill r< iiiiKiM |i.iliiii|iR' ft •iniiilvr duul il a « ti |>arli- plu- li.mi,

J OiiKra I toiiiK' (IrM.ir raiiliiir, til parlant lU- l.i kMrni-uii il'uiii- plaii dr (P'Tfi-. ni fjirr iikiiI.kii ijiic ,|.

<liiviiiix. (. i-(U>-ii», InrMjii'd a -p^tilie lc ci)iiliiii;cii( rule lc dc-|N>tc ilmt ohlii^e Jr totiriiir i raniii"!' rnniiic, il na
paric <|iic ck clicvaux. >aii.. rcwr il park- dc cliivaiu t'V.l ijii'alor-. cii l.iir(>|>t un nc UimuI i-a.« i| lclaj;iii.
'luniii nc, <l (|Mc I'l/itaiiii ru on picuulic, prcMjiii Iiihiimh- mil i. in|H»rc it rnal annec, etoit loiuptri pmir lrc»-|p<i!.

TuillCs
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Tdutcit cinq flont bien garnic<i d'artillerie. J'y ai remnrqu^ itur-toul troii bombardes de

ni^lail (canoiw dc bronze) dont deux ^toient de deux pieces*, et I'une d'une telle groiMeur

que jamaiK jc n'en ai vu dc pareillc : elle avoit quarante-deux pouce* de large drdentf oi^ !•

uierre entre (m bauchc avoit quarante-deux pouce* de diam^lre); tnaia elle me parut courte

pour »a grcwseurf.

Lr capitainc (commandant) de la place ^toit metnire Mathico, chevalier de Aragoute
(d'Arrai((>ii ), et il avoit pour lieutenant un aien fr^re, qu'on appeloit le Hcigneur Tr^re.

Sur lo Danube, deux journ^r* au'dcanoua de Belgrade, le Turc pow^de ce chateau de
Coulombnch, qu'il a priii au deopote. Cent encore unc Torte place, dit-on, quoique cepcn-

dant il lioit aiad de I'attaqucr avec dc I'arlillerie el de lui Termer tout tecoun ; ce qui cut un
(rrund ddsavantage, II y entretient cent fuite^ pour paster en Hongrie quand il lui plait. Lc

(:a|)ilaine du lieu est ce Ceynam-Bay dont j'ai parl^ ci-devant.

Sur le Danube encore, mais i I'opposite de Belgrade, et dnna la Hongrie, le dcitpote poR-

M^dc L^^alcmcnt un villc avec chAteaii. Elle lui a 6tv donn^c par I'empercur^, avec plu-

sicurn autrcH, qui lui font un revenu de cinquantc millc ducats et c'($toit d condition qu'il

ilcvicndroit Mon homme§; mais il ob^it plus au Turc qu'^ I'empereur.

Deux jourti apr^d mon arrivde dans Belgrade j'y vi<< entrer vingt-cinq hommcs armtfs

a la mani^rc du pays, que le gouverncur comtc Mathico y faisoit venir pour dcmeurer
en garnison. On mc dit que c'dtoient des AllemandH f.jur garder la place, tandis qu'on
avoit si pr^ii des Hongroix et tUm Serv ^nn. On tie r^^iondit que les Serviens, tflant

snjelii et tributaires <'• Turc, rt hc i;ar(i-.v'it hirn tie la leur conlier; et que quant aux
l(on};rois, lis le .'cdoutoient taiK |ue c''^ xuroi^Aoit, ils n'oseroicnt la d^fendre contrc lui,

qurlquc lorte q.! lie flit, II f:ri "t ;ic.".c y 0(j"<^iLT Avt «<franger'< ; et cettc mesure de-

vcnoit d'autaiit phw n^'A-«»jirc; <( le r'^to.t h "'ulc place que I'empereur poss^dit pour
pasHer Miir rautre rive dii i)aniili; o . jki '. le repasser en c;is dc bi'Moin.

Ce diftioiirs tn't'tonna I'vauroi)]' ; si ui; l.t faire dcs r/'li-xions sur I'^trange sujettion oi le

lure ticnt la MaciMoiiir et l.i iluij'aii< , irnipori'ur dc Cdpi Un.innple et le.s Orccs, le dcspote

lie Hascic et ««•« siijct.. Cf 'f' wcptndniici/ r.ic pa^'-il rhc-ic l;.mental)le pour la chr^tient^. Et

lommc j'ai vt'cu avec Ics Tiin •.. q;i; jc jon.ioi« leii<- it'anicro i(e vivre «t dc combattre, que
I'ai hanlt' des gens nul'iUiL'S (^ui lr? tint viisde pri*'. >'.iii' li.vir>i grar .w en (reprises, jc mc suis

<iili;irtli a '•trire, sf-lutj <iK'i lumicrCd, (jiii!!«nie cftosc hiir eux, cf ;' sn '.jfrer, sauf correction

lie la part dc ceu\ <|ui soiit ((its'* uislruits <i\uc inoi, r oiai.',ci.< ii '^i poK^iblc de reprcndrc les

«'tai-i dont ils se smu f,i?>p: •»'•«, et dc !'.i 'j.utrc «(ir n chamn > !)ala'.Hc.

Ill (i'abord, pi>iii' (oninuncfi-par li tii j^'iYanuel, j« <iiri. que jchoi t d tsscz beaux hommcs,
jxtrtaiit •inis de longiicii b:irbe.x, maii i!e m i/fi-iic laiWc o' tie force nu •! 'icn-. Jc sais bien

ijir.'.dans lc laiigagc onlir.ci>"., on dJ* f-'rt comm'! un '/urc ; crpendiiit ;':•; vi, (le infinite de
< liri'tii-iis qui, dans lest noses oil li fatii. vIl' 1/ fi fcc, rtinpwrtoii'iW -lUf Oiix, i'< moi-mdme,
(pii no suis pas Jph pliis robuste>j j'c'i a' trouv*, lorsquc ii.«) cir^oiulantts tx* jeoicnt quclque
travail, dc piiisi fuiblos ipir nu>i cnrote.

• \ji r<'iii»r(|iii' nui- I'luiluir f.iil iii mr ii-« i («» iMiiorw tt:i-\ !. r-.il miimri'-r'- <(ii>' .(•ux il, bronze Violent rare* cii-

lurc, t'l (ju'iiii l('» rt'^iinliiit ckiuiik- mv t'.nttr .'m ui' r«i ilti . Lutiit X I < ii 'il luhii - tmi tlouzaiiH', aux(|ut:U il iluiUM
lc lU'in ilin iliiu/r |iii'i». (I^inii'l, Mil. !'''4.ii'. f 1, ji. iWi.'i

I Li iikhU- alcirs <liiii ili r»ir< liis pu' •(•» <l':jTi;lltnr il'un,- pio»M:»" im riiif. Ptni ilt (einp* apri'it repwiuu oi\

(irivml iiiitir ;iiit<tir, M.iliiiiiKl II, a'i'>icK<'i>nt (' ,i!iti-.,,v!iti iilv, i"n tiii|'((ya <|ii; i<\imiit I'te fundut* »ur les livux, el

i|ii' |i<irt' I III, (litoii, ili-'ii (I'liti livrr> ilc luillc. l,ji Chruii I'wr canlilni^ 1 1 M(u<!>ti'C'l(.'t p<irleiit d'uiic Mirte d'oliiLs

ijiii l/iui» XI tit liiiHln- ,i 'rum-, pill- ('iiikIiiii'c ix I'Mriii, i'. nui pn' Inn ilr l.ulU"'' ili' I'liiii i'imUh livrii. liii 17 17, lc

prime l!u;;i'iii-, ,i\iT<- m victDiri- »iir It
•'!' iri -, Irmua Ckann Htl;;! <lv n.i v: m ii lo'i;' ilr pi J» lU; viii^t-ciiii| pii-Jn, qui

liri'il <l«'« li<nilii« ill ciMl <li\ ll^rl^, i'. il -iil If <'V.ir(fe eloit -r < mi)mi i-ili n luri» ile jwuilre (Ihicl. p. ;>i3.)

("t'loit eiicuir nil ii-,u'. onliii..ir< <lv fim lis )i.,u -ti <n ((r^* •« ' i\ purri-, arriiiMli> it Uilleri Jc calibre iHiiir la

y\hi. y.i Miilii p<iiiii,iiii' U r.rix [uieii, purl,uit il.- rciiibimi'liurctl'i laiioii, tiiipluu' teltc exprewiuii, " (kUcii* uii

I* I'liHHi. I iitrt".

t Sii{i-iiniiiil, nil ill' li.ilu'iii' li iK- l'.)i (fri*.. < m pritiiil <pic Si^isinoiul uc leu iloiiiia iju'eti tcluiige de Ikl-
j»ra(l«'.

^ l)i ' inidroii >oii hiiiiriif. Citt,- i»pri*.>o(i Jc U leudalitc du tciiip» iiidiiiue rubliguliMi du lervice militairc tl

de la I'idchte ipie lc '.^.^A itv 'it d M>n otw ntlii,

lis
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lis 9ont gens diligens, at livent matin volontiers, et vivent de peu on campagne
; ge con-

tentant de pain mal cuit, de chair crae 8^ch^e au soleil, de lait «oit caill^ soit non caill^, ^^
micl, fromage, raitiins, fruits, herbages, et m£me d'une poigndc de farine avec laquelle ils

feront un brouet qui leur suffira pour un jour i six ou huit. Ont-ils un chcval ou un cha-
meau malade sans espoir de guirison, ils lui coupent la gorge et le mangent. J'cn ai ix6
t^moin maintcs fois. Pour dormir ils ne sont point embarass^s, et couchent par tcrre.

Leur habillement consiste en deux ou trois robes de coton I'une sur Tautre, et qui de-
scendcnt jusqu'aux pieds. Par-dessus celles-Ii ils en portent, en guise de mantcau, une
autre de feutre qu'on nomme capinat. Le capinat, quoique l^gcr, r^siste a la phiie, ct il v

en a de tris-beaux et de tres-fins. lis ont des bottes qui montent jusqu'aux gcnoux, et Ue
grandes braies (caleijons), qui pour les uns sont de velours cramoisi, pour d'autres de Hoic

de Aitaine, d'dtoftes communes. En guerre ou en route, pour n'^tre point embarrasg^^ d^
leurs robes. Ws Ics relevent et les cnfrnncnt dans Icurs calei^ons ; cc qui leur permct d'aoii-

libremciit.

Leurs chcvaux sont bons, content peu a nourrir, courent bien et longtemps ; mais iU I^
ticiincnt tr^s-maigrcs ct ne les laissent manger que la nuit, encore ne leur dnnncnt-ils alors

que cinq ou six jointdes d'orgc et le double de paille picade (hach^e) : le tout mis dans une
besacc qu'ils leur pendent aux oreilles. Au point du jour, ils les brident, les neitojent, {(a

I'trillent ; mais ils ne les font boire qu'a midi, puis I'apr^s-diner, toutes les fois qu'ils Irouvent

de'l'eau, et le soir quand ils logent ou campent; car ils campcnt toujours de bonne hciirc, et

pr^s d'une riviire, s'iis le peuvent. Dans cette derniirc circonstance ils les laissent bridds en-

core pendant unc heure, comme les mules. Enfin vicnt un moment oil chacun fait manger
lesicn.

Pendant la nuit ils les couvrcntde feutre ou d'autres J^toflTcs.et j'ai vu dc ces couvcrtures qui

^toicnt frt^s-bcllcs ; ils en ont m^mc pour U-urs Ic^vricr**, cspicc dont ils sont tris-curiein,

et qui chcz cux est belle ct forte, quoiqu'clle ait dc longues oreilles pendantcs et de tongues

queues feuillecs (touffucs), que cependant elle porte bien.

Tous leurs chcvaux sont Hnnjires : ils n'cn gardcnt d'cntiers que quclques-uns pour servir

dVtalons, mais en si petit nombre que jc n'cn ai pas vu un seiil. liu rcsfe ils les .nellcnt ct

brident a la jennetfef. Leurs sclles, ordinairement fort riches, sont tr^s-creuses. Elles n'unt

quuM ar(;ou devant, im autre dcrriere, avec dc courtes <;trivi^res ct de larijes ^triers.

Quant a leurs habillcmens de guerre, j'ai ^t«^ deux fois dans le cas dc les voir, .i i'orr.n-

>i()n des Grecs rencgats qui rcn(in(;oieut a leur relij^ion pour embras.ser le MahomctiMne
aiors les Tiircs font luie graiide fete ; ils prcnnent Icurs plus belles armes et parcourent la

\iHc en cavalcade aussi nombreuse qu'il leur est possible. Or dans ces circonstances, jp Jes

ai vus porter d'assc/ belles bri^aiulines (cottes d'armcs) pareilles aux iiAtres, a I'exccption

que les ^'Tallies en t'toient plus petites. Leurs garde-bras (bnssarfs) dtoient dc mc'mc. Kn

un mot ils resscn>l)iciit a ccs pcintures ou ion nous rcpri'senic les tcni|>s de Jules C<^sar. Li

bri<;aiidinc descend prcsqu'a nii-cuissc ; mais a son exirefmitt' est atlach^e circulaircmcnt une

t^tdH'c dc sole qui viciit ju«j>i'a mi-jambc.
Sur la tete ils porieiit un harnois blanc qui est niiul commc elle, ct qui, haul dc plus d'un

demi-picd, se tcrminc en poiufc];. On Ic ijariiit dc quairc <linques ( lames), I'unc dcx.inr,

I'autrc dci lierc, les deux aiifrcs sur les i ("des, .ilin de >;aiantir du coup d"«?p«?e la face, le ( ou

ct les joucs. Lllcs sont pareilles a ccllcs qu'ont en I'raiicc nos saladcs§.

Ouirc cette ijarnilure de t»^le ils en ont asse/. communement une autre qu'ils meilctit |Mr-

' \jf mot levrier n'avoit jia* ;iliii- I'.icci [jliiin i \clu»ivi' (pi'il a aujinird'lnii ; il «r pniiuit jKuir li- cliitii ilt- du^-r
< ml mill re.

I !.»» iimr- It l(» -illo a Li yi mlli- avount i le .ulii|ilc> rn rraiUT, ti jii«i|u'aii ilirtiiiT fcU'ili' ils t'urrnl (l'ii>a;i'

ilaii* iii« iii.iiif;;!-*. Uii iliMiil iiiuiilir a la •ii mllr i|iiaiiil Un lanibi-s ^'toiciit si rimites cjuc I't'iHToii |H>rtuit us-Jvi,
li's llaiit.'> liii ( licval. \a- inc>r> a l.i '^i ikIIi I'tml (cliii <|Ui avuit sa )(uiiniit'tti' (I'iiir si'uk (iic'ir it ili la I'uriiic li'im

grand anm an, nii< it arirtc an liaiil ili la IiIm ilt- ili U laii|;iit'.

: llariii>i>, ilaii> It laii^iir ilii ltni|is, (i«il iiii liriin (jcucral (|Ui sij^tiilioil a la fiiiii habillnmnt cl ariniirc: ii i

il ilcMttiii- mil- siirlr lie iHimut ilrviini arinr ilcliii«ivi-.

\ Xil.iilis, sorti- ill iaH(|iir lc;,'i r alors t ii usage, it ijiii, ii'ayaiit ill visiiVe in Roriji-riii, uvoit ln'soiii Jc ii It''

baiult ill- fir III .^aillic jujiir ilcl'iiiiln- Ir M«a|,'i'.
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tlessus leiirs chapeaux ou leurs toques : c'est une coifTe de fil d'archal. II y a de ces coiflfes

qui sont si riches ct si belles qu'elles cofitent jusqu'il quarante et cinquante ducats, tan-

dis que d'autres n'cn cofltent qu'un ou deux. Quoique celles-ci soient moins rortes que les

autres, elles peuvent r^sister au coup de taille dHine ip6e.

J'ai parl^ de leurs selles : ils y sont assis comtne dans un fauleuil, bien enfoncds, les ge-
noux Tort hauts et les ^triers courts ; position dans laquelle ils ne pourroicnt pas supporter Ic

inoindre coup de lance sans £tre jet^s bas.

L'arme do ceux qui ont quelque fortune est un arc, un tarquais, une ip6e et une Tortc

masse ^ inanche court, dont le gros bout est tailld i plusieurs carnes. Ce bSton a du danger

quand on I'asgine sur des ^paules ou des bras d^garnis. Je suis m£me convaincu qu'un coup
bien appuyi^ sur une t£te arm^e de salade dtourdiroit I'liomme.

Plusieurs portent de pctits pavois (boucliers) en bois, et its savent tr^s-bien s'cn couvrir

a cheval quand ils tirent de Tare. C'est ce que m'ont assurd gens qui les ont long-temps

pratiques, et ce que j'ai vu par inoi-m£me.
Lcur ob<!issance aux ordres de leur seigneur est sans bomes. Pas un seul n'oseroit les

iransgresser quand il s'agiroit de la vie, et c'est principalement h cctte soumission constante

qu'il doit les grandcs choses qu'il a exdcutdes et ces vastes conqu^tes qui I'ont rendu maitre
dune (^tendue de pays beaucnup plus considerable que n'est la France.

On m'a certifi^ que quand les puissances chrdtiennes ont pris les armes contre eux, ils ont
tnujours 6t6 avertis ^ temps. Dans ce cas, le seigneur fait dpier leur marche par des hommes
qui sont propres a cctte fonction, et il va les attendrc avec son armde A deux ou trois jour-

nt^ri dti lieu oil il se propose de les combattre. Croit-il I'occasion favorable, il fond sur eux
toiit-u-cdup, ct ils ont pour ces circonstances une sorte dc marche qui leur est proprc. Lc
sil'n.'il est donnd par un gros tambour. Alors ceux qui doivent 6trc en t^te partent les pre-

miers rt snns bruit; les autres suivent de m^me en silence, sans que la file soit jamais in-

torrompue, parcc que les chevaux et les hommes sont dressifs a cet exercice. Dix mille

liirrs, en pareil ras, font moins de tapage que nc feroicnt cent hommes d'armes chr^tiens.

Dnns leurs marches ordinaircs, ils ne vont jamais qu'au pas; mais dans celles-ci ils emploicnt
\v gnlop, et comme d'ailleurs ils sont arm^s l^g^remcnt, ils font du soir au matin autant de
t hcmin qu'en Irois de leurs journees communes; et voili pourquoi ils ne pourroient porter

il'armurrs completes, ainsi que les Franc^ais et les Italiens : aussi ne veulent-ils en chevaux
que ceux qui ont un grand pas ou qui galopent long-temps, tandis que nous il nous les faut

fiiittaiit bien ct ais<'s.

C'est par ces m.irches forc^es qu'ils ont rdussi, dans leurs difTdrentes guerres, i\ surprcndre
les rhri^liens et ii los Iwttre si romplctement; c'est ainsi qu'ils ont vaincu le due Jean, -^ qui
Dieu veuille partlonncr*, et remperenr Sigismond, et tout rdcemment encore cet empcreur
•levant C'oulumbarh, oil pdrit messirc Advis, chevalier de Poulaine (Pologne).

Leur mani^rr de combattre varic selon les circonstances. Voient-ils un lieu et une oc-
casion favorables pour alt.-iqiirr, ils se divisent en plusieurs pelotons, selon la force dc leur

Iroiipe, ct viennent ainsi assaiilir p.ir difn^rcns cdtds. Ce moyen est surtout celui qu'ils em-
pliiient en pnvs de bois et de montagnes, parcc qu'ils ont I'art de sc r^uiiir sans peine.

D'autres fois ils se mettent en embiwcade el cnvoicnt a la dt'couverte quelques gens bien
montt^s. Si le rapport est que I'enncmi n'est point sur ses ganlcs, ils savent prendre leur

|)arli Mir-le-chnmp ct tircr avantage des circonstances. Lc trouvent-ils en bonne ordon-
iiancc, ils volti^t-nt autoiir de Tarnu'e a la portc^e du trait, tanicollent ainsi en (irant sans

ii'sse aux hommes ct aux che\aux, et le font si long-temps qu'enfui ils la mettent en d^-

• ,lcnn, romlc dc Nev»r», mniommc SunK-pciir, tt filnde Pliilip|M.- !»• lliirdi, <luc dr I3ourKu);nc'. Siifianoiul

ayant tonn^ nut- ligiir iMiur arriitr lit t'oiu|Ut'U> dc Bi^H/H, iiutrc rui Cliarlts VI liii ciivuya uii corps dc (nni^icN

!i35
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cainarwU'fi. ^tMx, do'cnu due ilc ll< urpiKiic, fit lAclumciit aMuiiMiicrdaii> I'arislcduc d'UileuiiK, tVcrcdii r»i. R
fill tuc il noil lour par Taniuxui du C'liaid, ancicn olficiir du due. Ou \M par ces t'aits que lu briKiiuu^rc avcil

I.. -... 1..... .). f 1. .1 1 - t\ I _i ,. *

^'laiidc rabuii, cii parlaiit dt Jcuii, dc duiiuiuUr ipic Dicu lui parduuiiAt.
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sordre. Si Ton veut les pourauivre et lea chasser, il fuient, et se disperaent chacun de leur
cdtd, quand tn^me on ne leur opposeroit que le quart dc ce qu'ils sont; mais c'est dans
leur fuite qu'ils sont redoutables, et c'cst presque toujours aiiisi qu'ils ont ddconfi les chrd-
tiens. Tout en fuyant ils ont Tart de tirer de I'arc si adroitement qu'ils ne manquent jamais
d'atteindre Ic cavalier ou le cheval.

D'ailleurs chacun d'eux porfe attach^ a I'arcon de sa selle un tabolcan. Si le chef ou
quelqu'un dcs ofliciers s'apercoit que I'ennemi qui poursuit est en d^wrdre, il frappg (^^j^

coups sur son instrument ; chacun de son c6ti et dc loin en loin en (ait autant : en un in-
stant tous se rassemblent autourdu chef/'comme pourceaux au cry I'un de 'autre," et.selon
les circonstances, ils rcqoivent en bon ordre les assaillans ou fondent sur eux par peiotons

en les attaquant de toutes parts.

Dans les batailles rang^es ils cmploient quclqueFois une autre sorte de stratag^me,
qui

consiste A jeter des feux a travers les chevaux de la cavalcrie pour les cpouvanter ; souvent
encore ils niettcnt en t6te de leur ligne un grand noinbre de cliameaux ou de dromadaircs
forts et hardis ; ils les chassent en avant sur les chevaux, ct y jettent le d^sordre.

Telles sont les manidrcs de combattre que les Turcs ont juxqu'a present mises en usafe
vis-a-vis des chrdtlens. Assurement je ne vcux point en dire du mal ni les ddpre'cier-

j'avoucrai au contraire que, dans le commerce dc la vie, jc les ai trouv^s francs et loyaux'

ct que dans les occasions oti il falloit du courage ils se sont bicn montr^s : mais cependant

je n'en suis pas moins convaincu que, pour dcs troupes bien mont^es et bien commandees
ce seroit chose pcu difficile de les battre ; et quant a moi jc declare qu'avcc moiti^ moins de
monde qu'eux je n'h^siterois pas a les attaquer.

Leurs armdes, je le sais, sont ordinairenient de cent a deux cent milie hommcs; mais [j

plupart sont d pied, et la plupart manquent, commc jc I'ai dit, dc tarquais, de coifle, dc

masse ou d'^p^e ; fort pcu ont unc armure complete.

D'ailleurs ils ont parmi eux un Ir6s-grand nombre dc chr^liens qui scrvcnt forr^ment

:

Grecs, Bulgares, Mac^donicns, Albanois, Esclavons, Valaqucs, Rascicns et aiitres sujcis du
dcspote de Rascie. Tous ccs gcns-15 d^testent Ic Turc, parce qu'il les ticnt dans ui e dure

servitude ; et s'ils vo\ oienf marcher en forces conire lui les clirdliens, et sur-toiit les IVan-

•jais, je nc doutc nullement qu'ils ne lui tournassent Ic dos et nc le grevassent bcautnup.

Les Turcs nc sont done ni aiissi terriblcs, ni aussi formidabics que je I'ai cntefulu ilirc

J'avouc pourtant qu'il faudroit CDUtrc eux un gdndral bicn obdi, et qui vouliit sp«<(ialcmi'iu

prendre et suivrc les avis de ceiix qui connoissent leur manicre dc (aire la guerre. ("'ini
1,,

faufc que fit a Coulumbach, in'a-t-on dit, I'cinpereur Sigismond lorsqu'il fut battu par cuv

S'il avoit vrtulii «5couler les councils qu'on lui donna, il n'edt point ct** obiigt* dc lever hon.

teusement le sidgc, piiisqu'il y avoit vingt-cinq a trcntc mille Hongrois. Ne vit-on pns deu\

cents arbalctricrs Lombards et Gdnois arr^fer souls relTort dcs enncmis, les contenir, el favo-

riscrsa retraite pendant «|n'i! s'embarquoit dans les galdres qu'il avoit sur Ic Danube; fanJh

que six millc Valaqucs, qui, avec le chevalier Folonois dont j'ai parld ci-dessus, s'fiijitni

mis h I'tfcart sur une petite liauteur, furcnt tous taillds en pii^res ?

Jc nedis ricn sur tout ceti que je n'aic vu ou eiiteiidu. Ainsi done, dnns le cas ou (picl-

quc prince oug(?n«^ral chrt'ticn voudroit entreprcndre la conqu6te de la (Jr^cc ou nuiiic

pdn^frcr plus avant, jc crois que je puis lui donncr dcs rcnseignemens utiles. Au icsie ic

vais parler scion nics faculfds; ct s'il m'^rhappoit chose (|ui ddplDt a quelqu'un, je prii

qu'on m'exciisc et t]u"on la reganlc comme nulle.

I-e snuverain qui formcroit ini j)areil pnjet dexroit d'abord se proposer pour but, uoii I.,

gloire et la renomniee, mais Dieu, la religion, et le saluf <le taut d'.lmcs tpii smit daiiN i.i

voie dc perdition. I! faudroii qu'il li1f bien assured d'avancc du paiement <le ses troupes, (

t

qu'il n'cAr que des corps bien f.unes, dr bonne volont*', et siir-tout point pillards. Quaiii

aux moyens de solde, cc scrnit, je rrois, a notre saint-pirelc pape (pi'il convieiuiroit de U>

assurer
; mais Jusqu'au ntoment oii Ion eiitreroit sur les terres dcs Turcs on devmii se f;iirc

un-' loi de nc ricn prendre sans payer. Personne naime a se voir d<'rober cc q\ii lui nppar-

tient, CI j'ai entcndu dire que ccux qui I'ont fait s'cn sont scuvent mal trouvt's. Au n-tc

Ii- '
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\t a quelqu'un,

aussi grand nombre qu'il seroit possible, et composes comme je I'ai dit ci-dessus; 2,°. d'Angle-

terre, mille hommea d'armes et dix mille archers ; 'i'. d'AUemagne, le plus qu'on pourroit de
gcntilshotnmes et de leurs crennequiniers d pied et i cheval*. Assemblez en gens de trait,

archers et crennequiniers quinze k vingt mllle hommes de ces trois nations, bien unis; joignez-

y deux a trois cents ribaudequinsf, el je deinanderai i Dieu la grace de marcher avec eux

;

et Je r^ponds l)ien qu'on pourra les mener sans peine de Belgrade i Constantinople.

II leur suffin it, ainsi que je I'ai remarqu^, d'une armure l^g^re, attendu que le trait Turc

n'a point dt Tirce. De pr^s, leurs archers tirent juste et vlte ; mais ils ne tirent point a

beaucoup pres aussi loin que Ics ndtres. Leurs arcs sont gros, mais courts, et leurs traits

courts et minces. Le fcr y est cnfonc^ dans le bois, et ne peut ni supporter un grand coup,

iii laire plaie que quand if trouve une partie ddcouverte. D'aprds ceci, on voit qu'il suffi-

roit a nos troupes d'avoir une armure l^gire, c'est-5-dire un Itfger harnois de jambest, une
l^gt-rc brigandine ou blanc-harnois, et une salade avec bavi^re et visi^re un peu Targe^.

Le trait d'un arc Turc pourroit fausser un haubergeon|| ; mais il s'^moussera contre une bri-

gandine ou blanc-harnois.

J'ajouterai qu'cn cas de bcsoin nos archers pourroien* se servir des traits des Turcs, et que
Its leurs ne pourroient se servir des ndtres, parce q:u. ia coche n'cst pas asscz large, et que
les I'ordes de leurs arcs t'tant dc nerfs, sont bcauco.ni .rop grosses.

Selon moi, ccux dc nos gens d'armes qui voudrbient ttre a cheval devroient avoir une
lance l^girc h fer tranchant, avec une forte 6p6e bien affil^e. Peut-6tre aussi leur seroit-il

avanCagcux d'avoir une petite hache ;\ main. Ceux d'entre eux qui seroient h pied porte-

roient guisarmcf, ou bon «5pieu tranchant** ; mais les unes et les autres auroient les mains
arm«?cs ilc gantelcts. Quant a ces gantelets, j'avoue que pour moi j'en connois en Alle-

niagnc qui sont dc cuir bouilli, dont je Ferois autant de cas que de ceux qui sont en Per.

Lorsqu'on frouvera une plainc rase et un lieu pour combatlre avec avantage, on en pro-

fitera ; mais alors on ne fera qu'un seul corps de bataille. L'avant-garde et rarri&re-garde

seront cmployt'cs a former les deux ailcs. On entrem6lera par-ci par-la tout ce qu'on aura de
gens d'armes, i\moins qu'on nepr^fifriit de les placer en dehors pour escarmoucher ; maison le

l^ardcra bien de placer ainsi les hommes d'armes. En avant de I'arm^e et sur ses ailes seront

t'pan ct scmi^s (;u ct Ih les ribaudcquins ; mais il sera d^fcndu a qui que ce soit, sous peine

de la vie, de poursuivre les fuyards.

I.cs Turcs out la politique d'avoir toujours des armdes deux fois plus nombreuses que celles

lies chrt'riciis. Ccttc sup<<rioritt' de nombre augmcnte leur courage, et elle leur pcrmct en
nicmc timps do former diHt'rens corps pour attaquer par divers cdtds a la fois. S'ils par-

\ irniient a pcrccr, ils se pr«<cipitent en foule innombrable par I'ouverture, et alors c'cst un
<;n!nd miracle si tout n'est pas perdu.

Pour empc'c her ce malheur on placcra la plus grande quantity de ribaudcquins vers les

angles du corps dc bataille, et Ton lachera de se icnir serre de mani^re a ne point so laisser

eiitanier. Au rcstc, cette ordonnance me paroit d'autant plus facile h garder qu'ils ne sont

* rruiiqiiiiiK-rs. c'eloit \v nom qu'i'n Aiitru Iw et dantt une partie (le rAllemagnr on doiiiioit aiix anlirrs.

t Hiliuuiii'quiii!., M)rtcs dt' trou|H's Ict^i-rcs «|iii MTtoicnt eux acarmuuciieg et rrpretetitguuit nos tirailleurs d'au-

(ouril'liiii.

{ llariiois ill- janilx's, sortc d'anuuri' dC-feiiMve <: fcr qui cmboftoit la jambe, et qu'on noinmoit jambards on

(f
.l'»i <l<ja dit i|ui' lu Kulailt' etoit un ra.«4|U(' lH'aurou|> moms lounl que le heaume. II y en avoit qui lais.«oleht \c

\i>a|{r lotalrnu'iit decouiirt ; d'autrcs <(ui, riuur le f^arantir, purtuicnt en avant une lanic lie fer; d'au'rua <iui,

(.oninu le lieaunif. It- couvruicF.i in < iiUt-r, liaut et liaa : cc (|u on ap|Hl<nl visiure et bavicre.

{{
llaulirrKeoii, iiiltc di uuillcsi plus lci;erc que le tiauUTt. Mtant en mailles, die pouvoit etrc fautafe plus ait^

nit nt qui' lu lin^andiiii', qui rl<iit de fer picin uu in icailli> de I' r.

f <iuia«rnii'. Iwche i deux lilteii. ** I'^iieu, lance beaucoup plus forte que la lance ordinaire.
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point asscz bien arm^s pour former une colonne capable par son poids d'une forte impul-
sion. Leiirs lances ne valent rien. Ce qu'ils ont de niieiix cc sont leurs archers, et ces
archers ne tirent ni aussi loin ni aussi fort que lesnAtres.

lis ont aussi une cavalerie beaucoup plus nombrcuse; et leurs chevaux, quoique infd-

rieurs en force aux ndtres, quoique moins capables de porter de lourds fardeaiix, coureiit

mieux, escarmouchent plus long-temps ct ont plus d'haleine. C'est une raison de plus pour
se tenir toujours bien serr^, toujours bien en ordre.

Si Ton suit constamment cette m^thode ils seront forces, ou de combattre avcc d^savan-

tage, et par consequent de tout risquer, ou de fairc retraite devant rarm^e. Dans le cas

oil ils prendroient ce dernier parti, on mettra de la cavalerie a leurs trousses ; mais il faudra

qu'elle ne marchc jamais qu'en bonne ordonnance, et toujours pr^te a combattre ct a Ics

bien reccvoir s'ils rcviennent sur leurs pas. Avec cette conduite il n'est point dontcux qu'on

ne les batte toujours. En suivant le contraire, ce seront eux qui nous battront, commc il

est toujours arrivd.

On me dira peut-dtre que rcster ainsi en presence et sur la defensive vis-a-vis d'cux, sc-

roit une honte pour nous. On me dira que, vivant de peu ct de tout ce qu'ils trouvcnt, ils

nous aflameroient bicntdt si nous ne sortions de notre fort pour allcr les combattre,

Je r^pondrai que Icur coutume n'est point de rcster en place ;
qu'aujourd'hui dans un en-

droit, dcmain «^loign<5s d'' e journi'e et demic, ils reparoisscnt tout-ii-coup aussi vite qu'ils

ont disparu, et que, si Ton n'est point continucllement sur ses gardes, on court do gros

risques. L'important est done, du moment oii on les a vus, d'etre toujours en defiance, tou-

jours pr6t a monter ii cheval et a se battre.

Si Ton a quelque mauvais pas a passer, on ne manquera pas d'y cnvoycr dcs gens d'aritics

ct des gens de trait autant que le lieu permettra d'en reccvoir pour combattre, et I'ou aura

grand soin qu'ils soicnt constamment en bon ordre de bataillc.

Jamais n'envoyc/ an fourragc, cc seroit aiitant d'hommes perdtis; d'aillciirs vous ne trnu-

xcTici plus ricn aux champs. En temps de guerre les Turcs font tout transporter dans Ics

villes.

Avec toutes ces precautions, la conquete de la Grece* ne sera |ias une cntreprise cxtrt!--

mement diflicilc, pourvu, je le rdp^te, que I'armt'e fa.sse toujours corps, qu'elle ne se divisc

jamais, et ne veuille point eiivoyer de pelotons a la poursuite de I'ennemi. Si Ion inc dc-

mande comment on aura des vivres, je dirai que la Gr^ce ct la Uassie ont des rivieres na\i-

gables, et que la Bulgarie, la Afacddoine et Ics provinces Grecques sont fertiles.

En avanijant ainsi toujours en masse, on forccra Ics Turcs a rcrulcr, et il faudra qu'ils

rh()isis.;ent cntrc deux cxtrt'milds, commc je I'ai d<^ja dit, ou de rcpasser en .\sie et d'alun-

donncr Iciirs bicns, leurv femmes et leurs enfans, puisque le pays n'est point dc dc^cn^(^

ainsi qu'on I'a pu voir par la description que j'cn ai donndc, ou dc risquer une bataillc,

comme ils I'ont fait toutes les fois qu'ils ont pass«< le Danube.
Je cimclus qu'avec de bonnes troupes coniposdes des trois nations que j'ai nomnu'c-,

Fraiu;;iis, An<;lais ct Ailcmands, on sera sflr du succds, ct que si elles sont en nombre sufli-aiit,

bien unies ct bien commandi^es, elles iront par fcrrc jusqu'a Jerusalem. Mais je reprcnds

mon rdcit.

Je fravcrsai le Danube ;i Belgrade. II dtoit en ce moment extraordinairemcnt gontlc, et

pouvoit l)icn ri\()ii dou/.e milles de large. J.nnais, de m<<moire d'homme, on ne lui avuii mi
une crue parcillc. Ne pouvant me rendre a Uoude (Bude) par le droit chemin, jallal ;\

une ville champeire (un \illa<je) nomnu' Fcnsey. De I'enscy j'arrivai par la plaine la piut

uiiie (|uc je connoisse, et apres avoir travcrsi' en bac une rivi«>re h IJeuniuerel, ville (|ui

appartient au dcMptifc de H.ns.sie, et ou je passai deux autres riviiVes sur un pom De
Beurquerel jc vins a V'eichet, qui est «<galomeiit au despote, et la je passai la Tiste (la Tcisse),

ri\idrc large el profonde. Entin je me rcndis a .S<<gading (S«<<i<'din) sur la Tiste.

Dans louie la longueur dc cette route, i I'exception dc deux petits bois qui «ftoicnt cnclos

• On a dfga vu j<lu4 liant que par Ic inol (iriee I'auteur iiitenJ k» ctata <jut k» Turcs |)0!«edwiMi tii Lurojio.

d'un
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posBcdgiiiil ca Luri>|K'.

d'un ruisseau, je n'ai pas vu un seul arbre. Les habitans n'y brAlent que de la paille ou
des roseaux qu'ils ramassent le long des rivieres ou dans leurs nombreux mar^cages. lis

tnangc-nt, au lieu de pain, des gdteaux tendres ; mais ils n'en ont pas beaucoup a manger.
S^gddin est une grande ville champ^tre, compos^e d'une seule rue qui m'a paru avoir une

lieue dc longueur environ. Elle e§t dans un terroir fertile, abondant en toutes sortes de
denre^es. On y prend beaucoup de grues et de bistardes (outardes), et j'en vis un grand
inarchd tout rempli ; mais on les y appr^te fort malproprement, et on les mange de m6ine.
La Teisse fournit aussi quantitd de poissons, et nulle part je n'ai vu riviere en donner
d'aussi gros.

On y trouve ^galement une grande quantity de chevaux sauvages k vendre ; mais on sait

les domter et les apprivoiser, et c'est une chose curieuse a voir. On m'a m£me assured que

qui en voudroit trois ou quatre mille, les trouveroit dans la ville. Ils sont a si bon marche
que pour dix florins de Hongrie on auroit un tr^s-beau roussin (cheval de voyage).

L'empercur, m'a-t-on dit, avoit donn^ Sdg^din a un ^v6que. J'y vis ce pr^iat, et me
sembla homme de grosse conscience. Les cordeliers ont dans la ville une assez belle eglise.

J'y entendis le service. lis le font un peu a la Hongroise.

De Segddin je vins ii Paele (Pest), assez bonne ville champ^tre sur le Danube, vis-a-vis

Bude. D'une ville .n I'autrc le pays continue d'etre bon et uni. On y trouve une quantity

immense de haras de jumens, qui vivent abandonn^es a eiics-mfimes en pleine campagne,
comme les animaux sauvages ; et telle est la raison qui fait qu'on en voit tant au march^ dc
S^gddin.

A Pest je traversal le Danube et entrai dans Bude sept jours apriis mon depart de Belgrade.

Bude, la principale ville de Hongrie, est sur une hauteur beaucoup plus longue que large.

Au levant elle a le Danube, au couchant un vallon, et au midi un palais qui commande la

portc de la ville, palais qu'a commence? I'empereur, et qui, qu.^nd on I'aura fini, sera grand

et fort. De ce c6te, mais horsdes murs, sont detrds-beaux bains chauds. II y en a encore

au lev:iiit, Ic long du Danube, mais qui ne valcnt pas les autrcs.

La ville est gouvcrn^e par des Allemands, tant pour les objets de justice ct dc commerce
que pour ce qui regarde les dilfc'rentes professions. On y voit beaucoup dc Juifs qui parlcnt

bicn Fran<;ais, ct dont plusicurs sont de ceux qu'on a chasstfs de France. J'y trouvai aussi

un marchand d'Arras appeic' Clays Davion ; il faisoit partie d'un certain nonibre de gens de
mrticr que rcmpercur Sigismond avoit amcnc^s de France. Clays travailloit en haufe-lice*.

Les environs dc Bude sont agr«?ablcs, et le terroir est fertile en toutes sortes de dcnrdcs,

et spi*cia!emcnt en vins blancs qui ont un peu d'ardeur: ce qu'on attribuc aux bains chauds

du canton ct au soufre sur lequci les caux coulcnt. A une lieue de la ville se trouve le corps

de >.aint Paul, licrmite, qui s'cst ronscr\<5 tout enticr.

Je rrtournai a Pest, oil jc trouvai t'galement six ii huit families Fran<;aises que I'empereur
V avdit o:iv()v«^fs pour construire sur le Danube, et vis-a-vis deson palais une grande tour.

Son dessciii t'toil d y metire une chaino aver laquelle il pAt fermer la rividre. On seroit

trnit' dc croire qu'il a vduIu en cela imiter la tour dc Bourgogne qui est devant le chateau

dc I'F-cluse ; mais ici jc ne crois pas que Ic projet soit ex(5cutable : la riviere tst trop large.

J'ciis la curiosite d'allcr visiter la lour. File avoit dt'ja une hauteur d'cnvjron trois lances, et
i'on voyiiit i\ I'entour une grande quantity de pierres tailli^es; mais tout ^toit rest<! I;\, parrc

que les |)rcmiers mat;<>ns qui avoient commcntt* I'ouvrage ^toient morts, disojt-on, et que
icii\ (iiii avoient survccu n'en savoient pas assez pour le continuer.

Pent a Ijcaucoup de marchands de chevaux, ct qui leur en demanderoit deux mille bons

lf< y trouveroit. Ils les vendent par ^curie comjws^e dc di.x chevaux, et chaque ecuric est

dc dcuv cents florins. J'en ai vu plusicurs dont deux ou Irois chevaux sculs valoient re

prix. lis viciuicnt la plupart des montagnes de Transylvanie, (jut borncnt la Hongrie au

* Sn;i»iiu)iiil, <liiii« son vuyau't- I'll I'raiirr, avoil tie il porlee d'y voir no« maiuifucturfs, tt <t|)eciaK'm<nt cplirs

Ji- 1 Umlrr, rimmiiiii ii. <le-loi> par liuri tapiwiiriiit. II avoit voulu en clabllr de iwrcillcH daiu sa cai>ilalc dc Hongrie,
ri dVuit cuijajju deii uuvrui's de dideieiiUs [irutfiHiiuiis 1 I'y ituivrc.
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levant. J'en achelai iin qui ^toit grand coureur : ils le aont presque tous. Le pays leur
est bon par la quantity d'herbages qu'il produit ; mais ils ont IcMfaut d'etre un peu quinteux
et sp^cialement mal ais^s d ferrcr. J'cn ai mfime vu qu'on ^toit alors oblige d'abattre.

Les montagnes dont je viens de parlcr ont des mines d'or et desel qui tous les ans rapportent
au roi chacune cent millc florins de Hongrie. II avoit abandonn^ celle d'or au seigneur de
Prusse et au comte Mathico, a condition que le premier garderoit la frontiire contre le Turc
et le second Belgrade. La reine s'^toit rrfserv^ le revenu de celle du sel.

'

Ce sel est beau. II se tire d'une roche et se taille en forme de picrre, par morceaux U'lm
pied de long environ, carr^s, mais un peu convexcs en dessus. Qui les verroit dans un
chariot les prendroit pour dee pierrcs. On le broie dans un morlicr, et il en sort passable-

ment blanc, mais plus Jin et meilleur que tous ceux que j'ai goAt^s aillcurs.

En travers.nnt la Hongrie j'ai souvcnt rencontr^ des chariots qui portoient six, sept ou huit

personnes, et oh il n'y avoit qu'un cheval d'attel^ ; car Icur coulunie, quand ils vcuient Tairc

de grandes journ^es, est de n'cn mettre qu'un. Tous ont les roues de dcrridre beaucoun
plus hnutes que celles dedevant. 11 en est de converts a la mani^re du pays, qui sent trii^-

beaux et si lagers qu'y compris les roues un homme, cc me semble, les portcroit sans peine
suspendus a son cou. Commc le pays est plat ct tr^s-uni, ricn n'cmpdche le cheval dc trotter

toujours. C'est a rai^on de cette dgalit^ de terrain que, quand on y laboure, on Tuit des
sillons d'une telle longueur que c'est une mcrveille u voir.

Jiisqu'd Pest je n'avois point eu de domestique ; la je ni'en donnai un, et pris t\ mon
service un de ces compagnons niat;ons Frantjais qui s'y trouvoient. II ^toit de Brai-snr-

Somme.
De retour a Bude j'allai, avec I'ambassadeur dc Milan, salucr le grand comte de Hongrie,

litre qui r^pond a celui de lieutenant dc I'empereur. Le grand comte m'accueillit d'abord

avec beaucoup de distinction, parce qu'a mon liabit il mc prit pour Turc; mais quand i} sm
que j'dtois chr^tien il se refroidif un peu. On mc dit que c'^toit un homme peu silr dan';

(ics paroles, ct aux promesscs duquci il ne failoit pas trop so (ier. C'est un peu la en gc.

ndral ce qu'on reproche aux Hongrois ; et, quant d moi, j'avoue que, d'apr^s I'ldi^e qup
m'ont donn«fe d eux ceux que j'ai hant^s, je me fierois moins i un Hongrois qu'a un Turr.

Le grand comte est un homme .'igd. C'est lui, m'a-t-on dit, qui autrefois arreta Sigismond,

roi de Behaigne (Boh^me) ct dc Hongrie, et depiiis empereur; c'est lui qui le niit en prison,

ct qui depuis i'cn tira par accommodemcnt.
Son fils venoit d'^pouser une belle dame Hongroise. Je le vis dans une joute qui, .i la

mani^rc du pay, eut lieu sur de petits chevaux et avec des selles basses. Les jmitcurs

^toient galamment habill(<s, ct ils portoient des lances fortes et conrte>i. Cc sperlarlr pst

tr^s-agr^able. Quand les deux rhampion»i so touchent il faut que tous deu\, ou au moiin

I'un des deux n^cessairemcnt, tombent a tcrre. C'est la que Ton connoit biVemeut reus.

qui savent se bien tenir en sclle*.

Quand ils joutent a I'estrivc'e pour des verges d'or, tous les chevaux sont de m^mc
hauteur; toutes les selles sont pareilles et tirdes au sort, el Ton joufc par couples toujdnrs

paires, un contre un. Si l^m des deux adversaircs lombc, le vainqucur est obli-,'*' de se

retirer, et il ne joute plus.

Jusqu'a Bude javois toujours accompagne I'ambassadeur de Milan ; mais, avaiil do (|iiitifr

la ville, il me prrvint qu'en route il se st'parrroit de moi pour se rcndre aupres du due.

D'apres cette anucnce j'allai trouver mon Arldsien Clays Davi(in,qui me donna, pourVicnne
en Autriche, une Icttre de rccommandatiun adress^e i un marchand de sa coniioissancc.

Conime jc m'dtois ouvert i lui, et que je n'avois cru devoir lui cacher ni mon <;tat et mon

i

• I'n Fraiia ,
|>our li^s tduniois d Ics joules, ninsi i)in' pour lis liataillr<<, ku chcvalirn iiiuntciicnt il<- it« (^aniU

ft forU cliivaiix i|ii'iiii upiwloit iialttWii". Uurs mIIo aumut par-di vaiil rl |iar-<li rriiT< dc liaut» ar^ciii* ipii, p;ir

lu |K>iiitK d'appui iju'iU Icur rouniiMtoirnt, k-iir duiiiioicnt bien plut di- m<iy*-ii» dv resinUr au cniip di' laiicc i|ut' Iti

|K:tib> clii'vaux cl Icb H.Hi'!i liasMr« do lioiifrroiK ; ct vuild |)ourc|uui notrc autcur dit que c'nt datu In juutc* lloii-

gruiio ({u'oii pcut reiuiuiuilrc It cavalier qui >aut bieu k tcnir cti mUt.

num.
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nom, ni le pays d'oi je venois, et I'honneur que j'avois d'appartenir a monseigncur le due
(due de Bourgognc), il mit tout cela dana la lettre iliton ami, et je m'en trouvai bien.

Dc Bude Je vins d Thiate, ville champ^tre ou le roi se tient voiontiers, me dit-oii ; puia i

Janiz, en Allcmand Jane, ville sur le Danube. Je pasai ensuite devant une autre qui est

formic par une tie du fleuve, et qui avoit ^t^ donn^e par I'empereur a I'un des gens de
nionseigncur de Bourgogne, que je crois ^tre mesfiire Wnier Pot. Je passai pur celle de
Brut, situ<^-e sur une riviere qui separe le royaume de Hongrie d'avec le duchc d'Autriche.

La rivifcre coule a travcrs un marais oi Ton a construit une chauss^e lun^ue et dtroite. Ce
lieu est un passage d'une grande importance ; je stuis mime persuade qu'avec peu de monde
on pourroit le d^fendre et le fermer du c6td de I'Autriche.

UcuK licues par-delil Brut I'ambassadeur de Milan se s^para dc moi : il se rendit vers le

due son maitrc, et moi <\ Vienne en Autriche, ou j'arrivai apris cinq jours de marche-

lintrd dans la ville, je ne trouvai d'abord personne qui voulflt me loger, parce qu'on me
prenoit pour un Turc. Enfln quelqu'un, par aventure, m'enseigna une h6tellcrie oii Ton
consentit d me recevoir. Heureusement pour moi le domcstique que j'avois pris u Pest
savoit Ic Hongrois et le haut Allcmand, et il demanda qu'on fit venir le marchand pour qui
j'avois une lettre. On alia le chercher. II vint, et non seulement il m'oflrit tons ses services,

mais il alia instruirc monseigneur Ic due Aubert*, cousin-gcrmain dc mondit seigneur, qui
aussitdt d^p^cha vers moi un poursuivantt, et peu apr6s messire Albrcch de Potardof.

II n'y avoit pas encore deux heures que j'«5tois arriv^ quand jc vis messire Albrech
dcscendrc de cheval d la porte de mon logis, ct me demander. Je me crus perdu. Peu avant

mon ddpart pour les saints licux, moi et quelques autres nous I'avions arrctc cntre Flandres

ct Brabant, parce que nous I'avions cm sujct de Ph^ddrieh d'Autriche
J,

qui avoit i\6t\i

mondit seigneur; et je ne doutai pas qu'il ne vint m'arr^ter h mon tour, et peut-6trc faire

pis encore.

II me dit que mondit seigneur d'Autriche, instruit que j'cftois serviteurde mondit seigneur
le due, I'cnvoyoit vers moi pour m'ofl'rir tout ce qui d«<pcndoit dc lui ; qu'il m'invitoit i Ic

demander aussi hardimctU que je le ferois envers mondit sci<;ncur, ct qu'il vouioit traiter ses

scrvifeurs comme il feroit les siens m6mc. Messire Albrech parla ciisuite en son nom : il

mc pr«5senfn dc I'ar;;cnt, m'ofTrit des chevaux et autres objcts ; en un mot ii me rendit le

bien pour le mal, quoiqu'aprcs tout cepcndant je n'cusse fait envers lui que ce que I'honneur

mo pernicttoit ct m'ordonnoit mcme de faire.

Deux jours apris, mondit seigneur d'Autriche m'envova dire qu'il voidoit me parler; et

CO flit encore messire Albrcch qui vint me prendre pour lui faire la reverence. Je me pr^-

(icntai h lui au moment oii il sortoit de la niessc, aicompagnd de imit ou dix vieux chevaliers

iiotable-i. A [leine reus-).- salud qu'il mc prit la mam sans vouloir pcrmettre que je lui

p:irla<sc ;i i^onoux. II mc lit beaucnup dc question-*, ct particulierenienf sur mondit seigneur;

»e <|ui me (Itimi;! liiii ile prt'-'iimer qu'il I'aiinoit tendrenieiit.

C'eioil u 1 homme d'avscz grande laille et bnin ; mais doux ct alTable, vaillant et libera!,

ef t|ui ]):is-()it pour avoir toutcs sorfes ile bonne-* i|ualitL'-i. I'anni les pcrsonnes qui i'ac-

compagnoiciit «<toient (j lelques seij^ncurs de Bohiime que les Houls en avoient chasses, parce
qu'ils ne vouloieiil pas circ de leur relii;ion§.

II se prt'senta t'nalenunt a lui un grand baron dc ce pays, appeid Paanepot, qui, avec

quelques autres pirsonnes, venoif, au nom des Hussites, traiter avec lui et demander la paix.

Ceux-ci se proposoient d'aller au secours du roi de I'ologne conlrc les seigneurs de Prusse,

et ils lui faiM)ie!it de granile-* oflres, m'a-t-on dif, s'il vouioit les secomlcr; mais il repoudit,

m'a-t-on encore ajuute', que s'ils ne se soumettoicnt a la loi de Jesus-Christ, jamais, tant

qu'il seroil en vie, il ne feroit avec eux ni paix ni trcve.

• AUmtI II, iliir crAiiiiulir, ili|)\u-i rnifMrt'iir, il la iiiort <lt Siy;iniii(iml.

f I'uiii iiiv.int ir;iriiitr-<, sorlc (Il lii:r.i>u rii u.<,i^- tini* les t'uiir«(li> pnncCii.

I'lWc.i-, iliu- il'Autrulu', t:iii|H rriir »|)rt» A1Iki1 II

^ llmil.-, llii-Mti- ili-ciplcxlf liMi, iliis (i|ii'(iii intiii, n, -11 llmi«), jccUirjs funatiqui's q\u ilaiu ccsii'dc uioiulc

rent la Uuliviiii lU- y^tf^, ct »i' rtiidiniit ailoutublt!> |>ur tiuis uriiii.9.
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En efTct, aii temps oJi il Icur parloit il les avoit drfja baltus deux fois.
^
II avoit rcpris

sur oiix toiite la Morane (Moravie), et, par sa conduite et sa vaii'ance, s'^toit agrandi i\

leiirs d^pen<).

All sortir de son audience je fus conduit h celle de la duchesse, grande et belle femme,
fille de I'empereur. et par lui h<frifiire du royaumc de Hongric et de Boli^me, et dcs aufreJ
scigneuries qui en dependent. Elle venoit tout r^cemment d'accoucher d'une fiHe; ,.&

qui avoit occasionnd des fdtcs et des joutes d'autant plus courues, que jusque-li die
n'avoit point cu d'enfans.

Le lendemain mondit seigneur d'Autrirhe m'envoya inyiter h diner par messire Albrech,

ct il me fit manger ;\ sa f:iMe avec un seigneur Hongrois et un autre Autrichien.
Toinl

ses gens sont ;\ gages, ct personne ne mange avec lui que quand on est en pri<venu par

son maitre-d'hrttcl.

La tnble ^toit carrde. La coutume est qn'on n'y apportc qu'un plat ^ la fois, ct que
cehii qui s'en trouve Ic plus voisin en goflte Ic premier. Cet usage ticnt lieu d'essai*. On
i^ervit chair et poisson, ct sur-tout beaucoupdcdiflerentes viandes fort ^pieces, inais toujoum

])lat a plat.

Aprds le diner on me mena voir les danses chez madamc la duchesse. Elle me donna un
chapeau de fii d'or et de soie, un anneau et un diamant pour mettre sur ma tcte, scion la

routumc du pays. II y avoit 1;\ bcaucoup de noblesse en hommes et en femmes; j'y visiles

gens fr^s-aimablcs, et les plus beaux chcveux qn'on puisse porter.

Quand j'cus M la quclquc temps, un genlilhomme nomm^ Payser, qui, bien quil nc

fi1t qu'ocuyerf, t'toit chanibelian et garde des joyaux de mondit seigneur d'Autrichc, vint

de sa part me prendre pour mc les montrer. II me fit voir la couronne de Bohdme, qui a

d'asse/. belles pierreries, ct entr'autres un riibis, le plus considerable cpie j'aie vu. II in'a

pnru plus gros qii'unc grossc datfc ; mais il n'esf point net, ct olVre quelques cavit^s dans Ic

fond dcsqueiies on apcnjoit des tarhcs noires.

])e li\ Icdit garde me mena voir les wagucbonnesj, que mondit seigneur avoit fait con.

struire pour combatirc les Bolu'miens. Je n'en vis aucun (|ui pAt contenir plus dc viiij>t

liommes ; mais on mc dit quil y en avoit un qui en porteroit trois cents, et auquel il ne

/alloit pour le trainer que dix-huit chcvaiix.

Je trouvai a la four monscigiuur de Vaisc, genlil chevalier, et Ic plus grand seigneur <lc

rAutrirhc aprcs le dur ; j'v vis nics>iire Jacques Trousset, jnii chevalier de Zoavc (Soiialjo):

mais il y cii avoit un autre, nuniini- le Chant, t^chanson mf dc I'Empire, (|ui, ayant perdu
.'i

labataiilcde Bar un sii-n frcre ct pliisiciirs dc srs amis, et sachanl que j'i'tois a moiiscijjncnr

Ic Awv, mc fit cpirr pour savoir Ic jour dc mon depart ct me sai>ir en Bavicrc lorsi|uo jv

jiasscrois. Hcurciisrmcnt |)(.ur nmi monseij.'incur d'.Xutriche fut in>truit de son projcf. 11 |c

congcdia, et me lit restcr a \'icnne plus que je ne comptois, pour attcndrc Ic dcpari di-

moiiscignciir de \'alsc ct dc incs^irc Jacques, a\cc Icscpicis jc partis.

I'cndant mon scjoiir j'v vis trois dc res joules doni j'ai parlc, a pctits chcvaiix ct ,'i

sellcs basses. L'line cut lien ;"i la cour, el les deux autres dans les rues ; mais, a fclli,.

ci, |>lu.sicurs dc ceux qui furent rcinerscs tombercnf si luiirdeinciit (jii'ils se blcs-trciit

avec danger.

Mondit sciuneiir <l',Autri( lie mc lit oirrir en secret de I'argcnt. Je rc(;iis les mcmcs oflrrs

de messire Albert el de messire Robert Daiircstof, grand seigneur du pays, lc(|iicl, iaiim r

d'auparavant, «<toit allc en Flmdrc dcgui>c, et y avoit vu mondit seigneur Ic due, dont il

disoit bca.icoup de bien. Enfin j'cn rcQus de tr^s-vivcs d'un poursuivant Brelon-brctonnant

(Bas-Brcton ) iiommt' Toutseul, qui, aprt^s avoir c^t^ an scrv ice de I'amiral d'lUpagne, dcoit a cilui

de mondit seigneur d'Autrichc. Ce Breton venoit tons les jours me chcrcher pour alier a

la messc, ct il m'accompagnoit par-tout oii jc voulois allcr. 1'crsu.idc que j'avoisdil di'penser

* Chrz li-^ MiiiKi-auK cm faiMiil rcstiii dps viaiiilcs d nicHure qu'oii Iik Icur •er>uil, ct il y avuil un offititr clmrsji'i

<lc (Ttti (unci .|iii, t\,i\\> \\iv\\iM» , livuit rie uiic pri'caiilioii priw contrc It poutun.

t Un\ ri'i'lDit |ia- tiicurr iIuvkIiit.

; WiimiflwiiiH , Mjrtc dc thiinct on dt lour anibulantc jioiir Its combats.
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y ivoil uil uflitur cliarj.

cn route tout ce que j'avois d'argent, il vint, peu avant mon depart, m'en pr«<senter cin-

quantc marcs qu'il avoit en ^maux. II insista beaucoup pour que jt Ics vendisse i\ mon
profit ; ct comme jc rerusois ^galement de recevoir et d'emprunter, il me protesta que jamais

personne n'cn sauroit rien.

Vienne est une ville assez grande, bien fermrfe de bons fosses et de hauta murs, et oil 'on

trouve de riclics marchands ct des ouvriers de toute profession. Au nord cllc a Ic Dan ibc

qui baigne ses muni, Le pays aux environs est agr^able et bon, ct c'est un lieu de plaisirs

ct d'amusemens. Lcs habitans y sont mieux hnbill^s qu'en Hongric, quoiqu'ils portent tous

dc gros pourpoints bien 6pa\H ct bien largCH.

En guerre, iis mettent |)ar-dcssus le pourpnint un bon haubergcon, un g!a(;on*, un grand

rlmpcnu de Fcr ct d'autres harnois h la mode du pays.

lis ont beaucoup de crennequiniers. C'est ainsi qu'en Autriche et en Bohdme on nommc
ccux qu'en Hongrie on appelle archers. Leurs arcs sont semblables k ceiix des Turca,

quoiqu ils ne soient ni si bons ni si forts; mais ils nc les manicnt point aussi bien qu'eux.

lies Hongrois tirent avec trois doigtn, et les Tiucs avec le pouce et I'nnneau.

Quand j'allai prendre cong6 de mondit seignerr d'Autriche ct de mndame, il me recom-
manda lui-m<imc h mes deux compagnons de voyage, messire Jacques Trousset et mondit
seigneur de Walsce, qui alloit se rendre sur la frontidre de Doh^me oil il commandoit. II

me fit dcmandcr de nouveau si j'avois besoin d'argent. Je lui rdpondis, commc je I'avois

dt'ia fait k ccux qui m'en avoient oHert, qu'il mon dcfpart mondit .«einncur le due m'en avoit

si bien pourvu qu'il m'en restoit encore pour revenir aupr^s de lui ; mais je lui dcmandai un
saufconduit, ct il me I'accorda.

Lc Danube, depuis Vienne jusqu'ik trois journdes pardclii, a son cours dirigc vers Ic

levant ; depuis Budc et m£me au-dessus, jusqu'a la pointe dc Bel;i;rade, il coulc au midi.

LA, cntre la Hongrie et la Bnlgaric, il reprend sa direction au levant, et va, dit-on, se jeter

dans la mer Noire h Mont-Castrc.

Je partis de Vienne dans la compagnic dc mondit seigneur dc Valsc et de messire Jacques
Trousset. Lc premier se rcndit d Lints, auprt^s de son t'pouse; le .second dans sa terre.

Apres deux journdes de niarche nous arrivf^mes a Saint-Polquin (Saint-Pelten), oi\ .se

font les meilleurs cnuteaux du pays. Dc h\ nous vinincs i\ Mdlirh (Mxlek) sur lc Danube,
ville oik Ton fabrique Ics meillcures arbal^tes, ct qui a un trt^s-bcau monast^re de chartreux ;

|)uis i\ Valsc, qui appartient audit seigneur, et dont lc chateau, construit sur ime roche

I'levdc, dominc le Danube. Lui*m^me me montra les orncmens d'autcl qii'a le lieu. Jamais

|c n'cn ai vu d'aussi riches cn brodcric eten perlcs. J'y vis aussi des bateaux qui remontoient

le Danube, tirds par des chcvaux.
Lc Icndemain dc notrc arrivdc, un gcniilhomme de Bavidre vint salucr mondit seigneur

dc Valsc. Messire Jacques Trousset, averti dc sa venue, annon(;a qu'il alloit Ic faire pendre
a une aubi'pinc qui «'i<>it dans le j.irdin. Mondit seigneur accourut aussitdt, et il le pria

dc no point Itii (aire chiv, lui un p.ireil adront. S'il viont jusqu'a moi, rdpondit messire, il

nc pcut I'dchapper, ct sera pcndu. Lcdit seigneur courut done au devant du gcntilhomnic;

il lui fit un signe, et cclui-ci se retira. La raison de rette colore est que messire Jacques,

ainsi que la plupart des gens qu'il avnit avec lui, dtoit dc la secrdtc compagnic, ct que lc

gentilhomme, qui en dtoil aussi, avoit mt'suse+.

De N'alsc nous alhnnes a Ocns (Ens), sur la rividrc dc cc nom ; a Evresperth, qui est

t.ur la mt^me rivii^re, et du dotiiHine dc I'l'vc^que de Fassot (I'assau); puis a Lins (Lintz),

trts-boiu>e ville, qui a un chateau sur Ic Danube, ct qui n'est pas tloignce dc la frontit^re

* (ilafiMi <.u i;hirli(in. iiortt' il'anmirr cli IVii-uc. Ia» .SiiUscs esloicnl iu.st'/ ('ommuiicni(.iil liabiikz de jatiiuis,

lU' i«m«,(l«- liauli«rj;iTir, dc uLiiIumi. il ili- ilia|i<uiix ilt- fir ii l.i t'ajoii ir.\lliiiiii;;iif (Mai. ili- Coiifj, |i. .ViO.)

Iji I'Vaiifuis fill a|>|ii Inn );lu^i>ii iim- smtr dr tiiilcTmc i|m wins doiitt itoil i;lai'e»-. .Ii' soiipi^iiiini inii' If i;laLiiii Alli-

mand eloil \me is\tic^- df colto d'amirs i'mw df pliuiifura duiibU'ii do todt' pi<|iiee, minme iiiw ijainlMiinus. IViit-ttrc

au^^l nVliiit-ci' iiu'imt- I'liiiasM'.

t l'r(il«ililiiiuiii d "'atjii in dc IVaiii'- iiiafunnerii', »l Ii- Uavarois que Troussil vuuloil liiirc iKiidrc i.U>it iiu I'aiix

In ri '(ui avoil rcM^IO Us iiiy»leii» dc lacyiniiajjiiic sicrctc.
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de Boh^me. Elle appartient i monseigneur d'Autriche, et a pour gouvcrneur ledit aeigneiir
de Valw.

J'y vis madame de Valae, (r^s-belle remme. du P"y« de Bohime, laquelle me fit beau-
coup d'accueil. Elle me donna un roussin d'un excellent troe, un diamant pour mcttre sur
mes cheveux, Sk la mode d'Autriche. et un chapeau de perles om6 d'un anneau et d'un
rubis*.

Mondit ieigneur de Valse reatant k Lintz avcc aon ^pouie, je partis dans la compagnie de
messire Jacques Trou.«er, et vins i Erfort, qui appartient au comte dc ChambourR. n
flnit I'Autriche, et depuis Vicnne jusque li nous avions mis sixjourn^es. D'Erlbrt noiw
alldmes d Kiel, ville dc Baviire, et qui est au due Henri ; k Prenne, sur la riviire de Sceinc •

k Boiirchaze, villc avcc chateau sur la m£me riviere, oik nous trouvfimes le due ; i MouldrouF
oil nous paaakmcm le Taing. Enhn, apres avoir travend le pays du due LouIh dc Bavi^rc'

sans dire entres dans aucuncdeseflvilies, nous arrivAmes k Mun^que (Munich), laplusjojie

petite ville que j'aie jamais vue, et qui appartient au due Guillaume de Bavi^re.

A Lansperch je qllittai la Bavidre pour enlrer en Souabe, et passai par Mcindelahan
(Mindelheim), qui est au due; par Mamines (Memingen), villc d'Empire, et dp |j ,^

Walpourch, I'un des chateaux de messire JacqucM. II ne s'y rendit que trois jours apr^s
moi, parce qu'il vouloit aller visiter dans Ic voisinage quelques^uns de ses amis ; mais jj

donna ordre a ses gensdc me trailer comme ils le tiaiteroicnt lui-m£me.

Quand il Tut revenu nous partimes pour Ravespourch (Rawensburg), ville d'Rmpirr
; dc

la a Martorf, k Mcrspurch (Merabourg), ville de I'^v^que de Constance, sur Ic lac dc rp

nom. Lc lac en cct cndroit pcut bien avoir en largcur trois milles d'ltalie. Jc le traversrn

et vins a Constance, oik je passai Ic Khin, qui commence a prendre \k son nom en sortant

du lac.

C'est dans cptte ville que se i^para de i. oi messire Jacques Trousset. Ce chevalier, I'un

des plus aimables el des plus vaillnns dc I'Allemagne, m'avoit Fait I'honneur et le plaisir dr

m'accompagner jusque-la par ^gard pour mondit seigneur leduc; il m'eAt m{^me escorir

plus loin, sans un fait d'arnies nuqucl il s'^loil engagti : mais il me donna pour Ic supplier

un poursuivant, qu'il chargea de me conduire atissi loin que je I'exigerois.

Ce fait d'armes ^toit unc entreprisc formde avcc le seigneur de Valse. Tons deux s'aimftit

romme frj^res, et ils dcvoient joufer a fcr de lance, avec targe et chapeau de fer, srldp

I'usage du pays, treize contre irci/c, tous amis et parens. II est parfaitement muni d'armr^

pour joutes et batailles. Lui-m^mc me les avoit montr^es dans son chateau de Walporrh,

Jc prls cong^ de lui, et Ic qiiittui avcc bicn du regret.

De Cnnsianre jc \ins .'i Mtrati (Stein), <h'i je pas«ai le Rhin ; a Cliaufouze ( Schaflbtur,

)

ville de rempcreur ; a Vualscot (Waldshult) ; a iMiuseinherg ( I-aufl'embourg ) ; ii Hinhcl

(RhinfcId). toutes trois au due Fn^dc'ric d'Autriche, et a Bale, autre ville de i'Hinperciir (ii'i

il avoit cnvoy<^ comme son lieutenant le due Guillaume de Bavi^re, parce que le saint c(>n>

cile y ^'toit assemble:.

Lc due voulut me voir, ainsi que madame la diichessc son <'pnu«e. J'aiisistai a unc sesf^inn

du coiicilc oii il repr<^scnta TEmpereur, et ou fiirrnf pri'sens monscigneur le cardinal de

Sainl-.Annc lifgat dc notre saint pt^re le pape Eugene ; sept autres cardinaiix, plu^ieiiN

patrinn he.i, an hc\^qucs cf i?v^i]iics. J y vis des gens de mondit seigneur le diir, mcs-irr

Guillebcrt de I^nnoy, seijjncur de Villerval, son ainbassadetir; maitre Jean (Jcrinain, tt

I'ev^quc dc Chalons. J'eus un cntreticn avec ledit li'gae, qui me fit beaucoup dc qiipstinrw

sur Ics p.iys que javois vus, et particulit'rcment sur la (Jr^ce ; il inc panit avoir Tort a conn
la conqiietc dc ce pays, ct me rcconimanda dc r«fp<ftcr k mondit seigneur, touchant icitc

concpiclc, rertaines choses que je lui avois racont«*cs.

A Bale je quittai mon poursuivant, qui retourna en Autrichc ; et moi, .npr«^s a\i>ir

traverse la comt<^ de F^rette, qui est au due Frt'di^ric d'Autriche, et passt' par Moiitbcliari,

* <'i» chajM-aiix, ifl'A nc faut pa>> confuixlrr .ivcc ii* ii^iro, ii'ctoicnl qut dc* ccrcIcK, dc* courunnM en tcrccuu.
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qui eit i la comtense dc cc nom, j'cnirai <l:ins la camt6 dc Hourgoirnc (la Franchc-comt($),

qui apparlietit !i inonHeiKneur le due, rt vIiin il BcNan<;un.

Je Ic rroyois en riundre, ct eii contieqiiencr, vuulnnt mc rcndrc pr^s dc iui par Ics marchei
(frontiircH) dc Biir ct de Lorraine, jc pris la mule dc V«<hou ; mais A Villcncuve j'apprit

3u'il ^'toit h I'cntrdc dc Bourgoifne, ct qu'il avoit fait awii^gcr MuftNl-rKv^quc. Jc mc rendia

one par Aunsonne u Dijon, oiii jc trouvai monHcigneur Ic chancelier dc Bourgopine, avcc
qui j'allai mo prdscnlcr devant Iui. Scs gens *^-toient au Ni^ge, ct Iui damtlabbaye de
Poitiers.

Je parus en aa nn'scncc avcc Ics m^mcs habillemens que j'avoiH au Hortir dc Dania«, ct j'y

f\H conduire le rlicval que j'avois arhcti* dans cettc villc, ct qui vcnoit dc m'amencr en
France. Mondit Hcigncur itic rc<;ut avcc bcuucoiip dc lionfj*. Je Iui pr^scntai nioii chcval,

mcH habits, avcc le koran ct la vie dc Mahomet en Latin, que m'avoit donnds h Damas te

rhapelaiii du consul dc VcnlHc. II Ich fit livrer ti maitrc Jean Germain pour leg examiner;
maiH one depuis jc n'en ai cntcndu parler. Ce maitrc Jean 6toit docteur en thdologic ; il a

dtt' i<v»yque dc ChfllonH-sur-Saonc ct chevalier de la toison*.

Jc mc Huin pcu dtcndu sur la description du pays depuis Viennc jusqu'ici, parce qu'il est

ronnu ; quant au\ autres quo j'ai parcourus dans mon voyage, si j'cn public la relation

j'nvcrtis cciix qui la liront que jc f'ai entrcprisc, non par ostentation et vanitc', mais pour
instruire ct j'uidcr Ics personnes qu'un m6mc desir conduiroit dans ccs contreen, et pour
obdir a mon tr^s-redout<; seigneur monscigneur Ic due, qui mc I'a ordonnd. J'avois rapport<^

un petit livret ou en route j'<;crivi)is toiitrs nics avcnfures quand j'cn avois Ic temps, ct

r'est d'apri's cc mt^morial qiicje I'ai rt'digt'c. Si cllc n'est pas compo.scc aussi bien que
d'autrcs pourroiint le fairc, jc pric qu'on nrcxcusc.

* Jean (ii-rnialii, ni' li Cliini, ct |):ir riiiis<'i|U('iit »\^H ilu due (ic liuiii');i>j^ir, avoit plii, I'tniit enfant, d la duch-
et'*e, <uii I'envoya t'tiiclur dann I'llnivir^ilr <lc I'uris, ix^ d >«' distin^fim. l.educ, doni d m\ pinner la favtur |iar la

Kiiitf, !< til, en I4.il, I'lianrcliiT dr mhi ordri- lU la liiiioin d'm (rl non rlit'valit'r, coinnii' Ir dit la Unifquiirc).

I.'anm'a' Kiiivantr d Ir UMiniiia <k ri'virhe il>- NctiTn; I'l'nvdya, I'aii \4i'-2, amliuMadrur d Itninc, iiuin au concile

di' lldle, roniiiK run d>' M'D rt'prcMMitaii'. Iji I4)(i d It' tranAfcra di' IVvpclie dc Ncvrnt d rcliii dc Cliilons-aur-

Sni>nr.

Ci- i|iic la Hr<K-i;iii<>rf d-.l di rit ^vi'ijue aiinoncr dc j'hinnfiir, <t I'oii cunfiiit nue nVnteitdant |)oint parler den

deux niamiiHTit" inlcri'Min.4i|u'd avoit jpiMirti'» d'Asic, d ilcvoitcn avoir. ( 't'|ienaant (JiTmaiii <'i'ii occupa ; mail
re III' I'ut (|ui' |iuur Iravailiti' u Ir.. r^rutir. A la inoii, urriv6' ni I IGI, d laissat-n nmniiscrit deux ouvragci dont on
troiivc d('4 ('iipii'4 daiK iiiu'ltiurs l)diliotli(>i|iiCM, I'lin iiiiituU, Dc conrcptionc bcata: Maria: virginii, advertuii ma-
buinitaiio^cl iiiridrU"<, libri duo ; I'autrc, Advcr>u» Alcoranum, libri (iiiinque.
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BOTH HYSTORICALL AND NATURAL!-
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THE

PREFACE

m

'I

OF THE

AUTHOUR.

^r^HERE liaue been many before inc. who to know the miracles of the worlde, haue with

X diligent sfiidie read dyuers authours which haue written of such thinges. But other

sjiuing more credit to the lyuely voyce, haue been more desirous to know the same by rela-

tion of such as haue traueyled in those countreys, and scene such thinges whereof they make
relation, for that in many bookcs, geathered of vnccrtainc aucthoritie, are myxt false thinges

with true. Other there are so greatly desirous to know the trueth of these thinges, that they

can in no wysc be satisfied, vntyll by theyr ownc experience they liduc founde the trueth,

by voyjigrs and peregrinations into straunae countrcys and people, to know their maners,

r.ishions, and ciistomes, with dyuers thinges there to be seene : wherein the only readyng
rf bookes, could not satisfic their thirst of such knowledge, but rather increased the same,

in so much that they feared not with losse of goods and daunger of lyfe to attempte great

vv;i;;es to dvucrs countrcys, with witncsse of theyr eyes to rsec that they so greatly desired

to knoue. The whiche fhyng among other chaunced vnto me also, for as often as in the

Ixiokcs of liystorics and Cosmograph'f, I read of such marueyloi's thinges whereof they make
nuntion (especially of thinges in the East partes of the world), there was nothyng that

coulde pacific my vncjuiet mynde, vntyll 1 had with myne eyes scene the trueth thereof. I

kmnvc that some tlicre arc indued with hygh knowledge, mouptyng vnto the heauens, whiche
will contempnc these our writinges, as base and humble, b' cause we doe not here, after

tlicir mancr, with high and subtile inquisition intrcate of the motions and dispositions of the

xtarrcs, and gyuc reason of theyr woorkyng on the ••nrt'i, with their motions, retrogradations,

directions mutati(ms, epicicles, reuolutions, inclinations, diuinations, reflexions, and suclie

iiiiier parteyniiig to the science of astrologie : which certcynely we doe not condempnc, but

;;rcatly prayse. Biit mcasuryng vs with our ownc foote, we wiil Icaue that heauie burden of

hcauen to the strong shoulders of Atlas and Hercules: and only creepyng vpon the earth,

ill our ownc person belioldc the situations of liindes and roijions, with the maners and cus-

toincsof men, and variable fourmcs, shapes, natures, and proprieties of beastea, fruites, and

trees, cspeciallv siuhe as are among the Arabians, Persians, Indians, Ethiopians. And where-

as in the scarchvng of these thinges, we liauc (thanked be Ciod) satisfied our desire, we
tliinke ncucrtheicsse that we haue done little, excepte wc should communicate to other,

such thinges as we haue scene and had experience of, that they lykewyse by the readyng

thcrof, may take pleasure, for whose sakes we haue written this long and dangerous discourse,

of
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of thingea which we haue seene in dyuers regions and sectes of men, desiryng nothyng
more then that the trueth may be knowen to them that desyre the same. But what incom-
modities and troubles chaunced vnto me in these viages, as hunger, thirst, colde, heate,

warres, captiuitie, terrours, and dyuers other suche daungers, I will declare by the way in
theyr due places.
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THE

FIRST CHAPTER

OF THE

NAUIGATION FROM VENICE
TO

ALEXANDRIA IN EGYPTE.
'.' H

IF any man shall demaiiiide of me the cautic of this my vyage, ccrteynely I can shewe no
better rexson then is the ardent desire of Knowl<!dge, which hath moued many other to

sec the worlde and miracles of God therin. And forasmucii as other knowen partes of the

world, hauc heretofore ben sufficiently traneyletl of other, 1 was determyned to visite and
describe suchc partes as here before haiie not been sufficiently knowen ; and therefore with

the i;rarc of (iod, and callyng vppon his holy name to prosper our enterprise, dcpartyng

frcni Venice with prosperous wyndes, in fewe dayes w« arryued at the citie of Alexandria

ill KfTypte: where the desyre wc had to knowe thinges more straunge and further of, would

not permit vs to tarrie long. And therefore departyng from thence, and saylyng vp the ry-

ucrof Nilus, we came to the citie of new Babylon, commonly called Cayrus or Alcayr.

Of the citie named Bab'Ion, or Alcavr, a citie of Nilus in Egvnt. Cap. 2. Thesm-.f was
•' cj. I i

aliocillfiiMftr.-

WUcn we arryued there, I marueyled more then I am able to say : yet when I approached ?'*'•'")'"'

so ncare the ciiicthat I myght wel see into it, it seemed to me much inferior to the rcporte

.md fame that was tlirrfof: for the greatnesse thereof, seemed nothvng agreeable to the

hrtiitc, and ap[)oared no more in circuite then the citie of Rom^, although much more peo-

pled, anil better inhabited. Hut the large lieldcs of the suburbes haue deceyued manv, be-

vng dispersed with in maner innumerable villages, which some haue thought to haue been
part of the i ilie, whiclie is notliyng so, for those villages and dispersed houses, arc two or

three m\Us from the citie, and round about it on euery syde. Neyther is it here needefull

10 spend* much tyme in <lcci; yng of theyr maners, or religion, forasmuch as it is well

knowen, that all the inhabilantcs if those regions are Mahumetans, and Mamalukes, which Mamciiikj?.

are >;u(lie Christian-; as haue for.aken theyr fayth, to seme the Mahumetans and Turkes:

Although comnjonlv tl;ey that serued the Solian of Batiylon in tyme past, before the Soltan

was ouercome by tlie Turke, wire called N'anialuthi, as they that seme the Turke, are called

Icnelzari. But these Mamaluke Mahumetai> , are subiecte to the Soltan of Syria. itnr.f?.-3r>

Of the cities of Berynfo, Tripoli, and Antioch. Cap. '3,

Tile riches, fayrenesso and magnificence of Babylon aforc'-ayde, and the straunge souldiers

Mamalukes, as things knowen we will now pretermit. Therefore departing from Babylon,

and
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Tripoli.

and returnyng to Alexandria, where we agayne entered into our sea, we catne to Berynto, a
Syria Phenicij. dtic OH the sea coast of Syria Phoenicia, where we spent many days. This is inhabited of

Mahumctans, and plentiful! of all thinges. The sea beateth on the walles of the towne : it

is not compassed with walles, but on the west sytle toward the aea. Here found we nothyng
S'inctOMrgt memorable, but only an olde place ruinate, where they say Sainct George deliuered the

°"^™kynges daughter from a cruell Dra^'oi), whiche he slue, and restored her to her father. De-
'P<>»- partyng from hence, we sayled to Tripoli : This is a citie of Syria, Eastwarde from Berynto

two dayes sayling. The inuabitauntes are subiecte to the Lieutenant or gouernour of Syria,

and are Mahumetans. The soile in very fertile, end for the great traffique of merchaundies!

incredibly aboundeth with all thinges. Departy ig from thence, we came to the citie Col
AitppoorAii- magen of Syria, commonly called Alepo, and numed of our men Antiorh. It is a y^oodly

m'mount citie, situate rnder the mount Taurus, and is subiecte to the Lieuetenant, or Soltan of Ba-
Taurus. biloH. Thcrc be the scales or ladders (for so they call them) of the Turkes and Syrians, for
The mount jt is ncaic the mount of Olympus. It is a famous marte towne of the Azamians and I'ei-

aSj.' sians. The Azamians, are people of Mesopotamia, neare vnto the Persians, and of the rc-
MtsoiKxamii. jigion of Mahumct, from thence, is the iourney to the Turkes and Syrians, and especially

of them that come from the part of Mesopotamia, named Azamia.

Of the cities of Aman and Mcnin. Cap. 4.

DEpartyng from thence, we came to Damasco, in ten dayes iourney. But before ynu

come there, in the myd way, is a citie named Aman, where is great aboundance of gossain-

pine or cotton wool, and all maner of pleasant fruites. Goyng a little from Damasco, the

space of sixe myles, is a citie named Menin, situate on the declinyng of a mountayne.
It

is inhabited of Christians jf the Greeke profession, who also obaye to the gouernour of Da-

masco. There are scene two fayrc Temples, which (as the inhabitantes reporte) were builded

by Hcleim, the mother of (he Ivmpcrnur Constantinc. There are all kyndes of fruites, and

goodly Gmpos, and Gardens watered with rontinuall sprynges. Departyng from thence, we
came to the ritic of Damnsco.

or the cilie of Damasco. Cap. 5.

IT is in maner incredible, aiul passefh all bclecfe to thinke howe fayre the citie of Da-

in.isro is, and how fertile is llic soylo. And therefore allured by the marueilous bcaiiiic d,

the citie, 1 remayned there manv davcs, that learnyng iheyr language, 1 mii;ht knowe the

iiKincr-i ol the people. The inhabitants are Mahumetans and Mamahikes, with also iikiiiv

i.iit.jiiani C'hri«li:in«i, lyiiyi)^ after the inancr of tlie (irccke-*. Hv the wav, it shall not be from in\

iii"rc'ha:mi!j P"n""*'^ '" "pcikc of (licvr Ilcxarch.Ttus : the whiche (as we hauesaydc) is subiect to rhc

ir.napjtfot i.icucfcnaut) t, viceroye or uoiicrnoiirnc of Svria, whiche some call .Sorya. There is a \rr\
s jcrirtM.

strong fortrcise or C'astcII, wiiich a ccrtavne T.thruscan, borne in the citie of Florence, Ijiixidc-j

at his owne chari^cs, while he was iliere y chiefe Hexarchatus or gouernour, as appearcih hv

the (lower of a Lilic there gravL-n in marble bevng the amies of ihe citie of Florence. The
rilii" !< coiniJasHcd \>ith a deep fos.sc or dirlie, with fonn- j;oodly hi;;Ii towrcs. Thev in^sp

the (1\ die with :i iiati;;yi)j; l)rM!;:c", wliicli is lrltc<l vp or Ictte dnwi.e at flieyr pleasure. Tlirrc

is all kyiulc of irrcat artillerii' .iiid niii'Miion, with al-ii a f;arde of (Vriie .Matnalukes, which,

(iayly as^\-tc (he ;;oiuTnoiirc or tapiayiic ol the rastcll, and rorcyiic thryr stipeiide of ihi'

j:f)uernoiire or \ir#-roye of Svria. Fortune «ecn(i«l to giue the Hexarchatus or principate tc

the savile Fliircntiiie, «'liicbe we w\ II declare a'* we haiie liearde of ihiiiliahitannles. Tlin

save thai p vson was «<•( g«iien to the Solt.in of Svria ; and \\lien lie sought fr rcnu'i'ic,

he cliauniid t' lie healed hy lix" suvde I'!ore,:iine, which was „uc of the companye of l'

o

.Mainalukt-. Alter whiche gotd Itirtune, h<p p-n we da'. Iv in fui'-ire with ihesavde I'rincr

who for rewarcU- jraue hyin tliaf ritie : where also the -.avde Florentine biiyldcd a (Jasft I, a! d

civicl : whom to this daye tue Ciiisrns hoiiuur for a sainte, forsau\ri: t'le Ivfeof the\r priiKc

alicr whoM- death, the g iiernment retiinud to the Syrian-. Thev save furthermore tint

OamaKo.

Saincl Hrleiic

rJw muthcr of

Constantiiir the

1 m}>fri>ur.

f! ( S(.ita:i is well heloncd i
(' bin Ionie- .Hid prim es, fi r that he easeiv grauiifeth them piin-

cip:itc^
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cipates and gouernementes : ytt with condition to paye yeerely many thousandes of those

peeces of gold which they call Saraphos. They that denyc to paye the .summc agreed of,

are in daunger of imminent death. Of the chiefe noble men or gouernoures 10 or 12 euer

assiste the Prince. And when it pleaseth hym to extorte a certayne summe of golde of his

noble men or merchauntes (for they vse great tyrannye and oppression by the iniuries and

thefte of the Mamalukes agaynst the Mahumefans) the Prince geueth two letters to the cap-

taine of the Castell. In the one is contayned. that with an oration he inuite to the Castell

siiche as pleaseth hym. In the other is declared the mynde of the Prynce, what he demaund-
eth of his subiectes. When the letters be read, withal expedition they accomplishe his com.

maundement, be it ryght or wrong, without respecte. This meanes the Prynce inuented to

extorte mony. Yetsometymes it commeth to passe, that the noble men are of suche strength,

that they wyil not come when they are commaunded, knowyng that the tyrant wyll offer

them violence. And therefore oftcntymes when they knowe that the captayne of the Cas-

tell wyll call them, they flee into the dominions of the Turke. This haue we geathered as

toucliyng theyr manern, we haue also obserued, that the watchemen in towres, do a^ot geue
warning to the garde with lyuely voyce, but with drommes, the one answcaryng the other

by course. But if any of the watchemen be so sleepye, that in the moment of an houre

he aunsweare not to the sounde of the watche, he is immediately committed to prison for

one whole yeere.

Of such thyngcs as are seene in the citie cf Damasco. Cap. ^.

AFier that I haue declared the maners of the Princes of Damasco, it seemeth agreeable to

speake of some suche thynges as I haue seene there. And therefore to speake fyrst of the

rxcellencie and beautie of the citie, it is certaynely marueylously wcl peopled, and greatly

frequented, and p'.so mariieylousryche. >t is of goodly buildyng, and exceedeth in abund-
ance and fruitfulnesse of all thynges, and especiallye of all kynde of victuales, flesh, corne

and fruites, as freshe damcsenne grapsj al! the whole yeere : also Pomegranets, Oranges, Ly-
mons, and excellent Olyve trees. Lykewyse Roses, both white and red, the fayrest that

cucr I sawc : and all kyndes of sweete apples, yet peares and peaches were vnsauery. The
cause whereof, they say to be to much luoysture. A goodly and cleare ryuer runneth about

the citie : and therefore in maner iti eery house are seene fountaynes of curious worke em-
bossed and praucn. Thcyr houses outwardly are not very bcautyfull, but inwardly marueylously
•idounied with variable woorkes of the stone called Ophis, or serpentine Marble. Within the

tnwnc are many temples or churches, which they rail Moscheas. But that which is most beau-
lyfull ofall other, i>ibuyldcd alter the maner of Sainct Peters church in Rome, if you respect

iho jiTcatncssc, exceptyng this, that in the myddle is no roofe orcouerturc, but is all open: but
;ib(Htt the rest of the teinph-, it is altogcathcr vaulted. There they obserue religiously the bodye
..f the holy I'roplici Zacharie. The temple hath also foiirc great double gates of metal, very
I'ayrc, and many iiciodly fountaym-s within it. There are yet scene the ruins of many de-
cased houses, whiih wire once inhabited by the Christians. Those houses they cal Cano-
nic. as, and arc of woorkc both carucd and imbossed.

There is also to he scene the place where (as tiiey say) our sauiour Christ spake to Sainct

I'aiile those woordes, I'aule, Paule, why doest thou persecute me, etc. This place is with-

out the ciiic about a niyle.

There are buried the Christians that die in the citie. There is scene also the Tower in

whiche Sainct Paule was committed to pryson, and ioyncth to the wall of the ciiic. IJiit

iliat place of tlie Tower where Paule was brnught foorth by the Angell, the .Nfahumctans i\ >

not artenipt to close vp : Saying, that yf it be closed oner nyjrht, they fynde it open aj;avne

m the inorning. 1 saw also there, those houses in the whiche (as they say ) Cain slue |)i>

liroilicr Miell. These are on the other part of the citie a mylc of, in a certav ne vallev . \ et

> !i the fyiic of a hyll. But let vs nowc returnc to the silranj;er Solgicrs, which tlicv call

Mamaiui hos, and to speake somewhat ho\/e lireiiriousK they lyuc in that citie.
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Of the Mamalukes of Damasco. Cap, 7.

Vertomaniius

THe Mamalukes therefore, are that kynde of men, which haue forsaken our fayth, and as
slaues are bought by the gouerner of Syria. They are very actiue, and brought vp both in
learnyng and warlike discipline, vntill they come to great perfection. As we! the litle as

f great, without respect, receiue stipend of the gouernour : which for cuery moneth
amounteth to syxe of those peeces of gold which they call Saraphos, besyde the mcate and
drynke of themseiues and theyr seruantes, and also prouision for theyr horses. And the
valiaunt they be, and of greater actiuitie, they are hyred for the greater wages. They
walke not in the citie but by two or three togcather, for it is counted dishonour for any of
them to walke without a companion. And if by the way they chaunce to meete with two or

three women (for they lay wayte to tarry for them about suche hoases whythcr they know
the women resort) lycence is graunted them, as they by chaunre fyrst meete with them, to

bryng them into cerlaine tauerns, where they abuse them. When the Mamalukes attempt

to desceuer theyr faces (for they go with theyr faces couered ) they striue with them because
they wyll not be knowen. But when the Mamalukes persysle wantonly to di.'<coucr theni

they save thus vnto them, Is it not enough for you that you haue abused our bodvps as

pleascth you, but that you wyl also discouer our faces : Then the Mamalukes suffer them
to departe. But somctyme it chaunceth, that when they thynke to prostitute the daii;;hfcT

of some gentelmen or noble men, they committc the fact with theyr own wyues : whichc

thyng chaunced whilest I was there. The women beaulifie and garnishe themseiues as muche
as any. They vse sylken apparell, and couer them with cloth of gosampine, in maner as

fyne as sylke. They weare white buskyns, and shooes of red or purple colniire. They

garnyshe theyr heades with many iewelles and "arerynges, and weare ryngcs and braslettcs.

They niary as often as them lystcth : for when ey are weary of theyr fyrst maryage, they

po to the chiefe preste of their religion ( whom they call Cady ) and make request to hvni to

be diuorsed from theyr f\rst maryage. This diuorsmcnt in theyr language is called Tnl.irart;

whirh graunted by the hygh Priest or Byshop, they begyn newc maryages. The Ivke

lybcrtie is also graunted to the husbnndes. Some thynke that tiio Mahumefans haue fvue

or syxe wyues togeather, whiche ' haue not obsenied : but as farre as I roulde percrync

they haue but two or three. They eate openly, specially in the marfes or fayres, and there

dressc they all theyr meates. They eate Hor>es, Cammelles, Bufles, Gotes, and suche other

beastes. They haue great abundauncc of freshe cheese. They fhat sell nuike, dryue ahuiit

with them 40 or 50 Gofes, which they bryng into the houses of them that wyll bye mvlke,

euen vp into their chambers, although they be three roofes hvgh, ami there mvlke tlicm, in

haue it (rcshe and ntwe. These Goles haue thevr enres ;i spanne loiij;, maiiv vddr^ nr

pappes, and are verv fniilefull : There is grcn! ibiiiidaunre of nnissh(Tfime**, f()r somrtvrnes

there are sctne 20 or 'iO Cammelles laden with mushcromcs, and yet in the >.paic of three

dayes thcv are all solde. They arc brought from the mnnntavncs of .Vrniciiia, .mil from

Asia the les«e, whichc is now called Turthia or Nafolin, or .Xnatdll.i.

The Mahnnictans \vse long vestures and lo()-.r. both of sylke and cloth. Thr most par'

vysc hose of g()«'>am|)itic, cloth and whvtc shooes. When any of tlie .Maliumelans 1)\ chaiiiKe

meetelh with anv of the Mamalukes, although the .Maliumet.in be the wi'orthver |nT-f>ii. vet

geiieth he plate and rcucrence to the Manialuke, who otiierwyse would gene li\m the

Bastonado, aiul beate hym with a stafle. The Christians also keepe there manv w.th huuses

of nierchaum'.ies, where ihcy haue dyucrs sortes of sylkcs and veluet : but the Christians are

there enyll entreated of the Mahumelans.

The iorney from Damasco to .Mccha, and of the mancr> of the Aral)i.in>*.

Cap. S.

AFter that I haue largely spoker 'f Damasco, I wvll prureeile to the rest of mv vyaj^e

Therefore lu the yeerc of our Lorde. ) »();j. the eight tlave of the inonet!i of Aprvll, when I

had
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had hyred ccrlayiie Cammelles (which they call Carauanas) to go to Mecha, and beyng then Cir.u«ni, •

ignorant of the customes and manen of them in whose companyc I shoulde go, I entred c3«'
"'

familiaritie and friendshyppe with a certayne captayne Mamaluke, of them that had forsaken Mimiiuchi «.

our fayth, with whom beyng agreed of the price, he prepared me appareli lyke vnto that "«»•""•

whiche the Mamalukes vyse to weare, and geuyng me also a good horse, accompanyed me
with the other Mamalukes. This (as I haue sayde) I obtayned with great cost, and many
gyftes which I gaue hym. Thus enteryng to the iorney, after the space of three daycs, we
came to a certayne place named Mezaris, where we remayned three daycs, that the Mer- Meiarit.

chaiintcs which were in our company myght prouidethynges neccssarie, as specially Camel;),

and dyuers other thynges. There is a certayne Prince whom they cal Zambei, of great The prince

power in the countrey of Arabia : he had three brethren and foure chyldren. He norysheth
Ar'Ibl'a."''

fourtie thousand horses, ten thousand mares, and foure thousand Camels. The country

where he keepcth the heardes of these beastcs, is large, of two daycs iorney. This Prince

Zambei is of so great power, that hekeepeth warrc with the Soltan of Babylon, the goucrn-

our of Damasco, and the Prince of lerusalem al at once. In the tyme of haruest and j^j'jjjjj^"
"^

geatheryng of friiiies he is gcuen wholy to praye and robI)yng, and with great subtiltic

deccyueth the Arabians : for when they thynkc hym to be a mylc or two of, he is with them
sodenly bctymcs in the mornyng : and inuadyng thcyr lande^*, carrycth away theyr fruites,

J^^^j!^'""

'

Wheate, and Harlye, cucn as he fyndeth it in the sackcs : and so lyueth contynually day
and nyght with siiche incursions. When his Mares be wcericd with continual! runnyng, he ^"«-

rcsteth a whyle : and to refrc.she them, geueth them Camelles inylke to drynke, to coolc

them after ihcyr great labour. Those Mares arc of such marueylous swyftnessc, that when
I presently sawc them, tlicy seemed rather to tlee then to runne. Note also that these '"'" Anhpni

Aral)ians ryde on horses only couered with certayne clothes or mattes, and weare none other
"'"^ '""

vcsiiire then only an inwarde coate, or pctticoate : for weapon they vse a certayne long

Dart of Hecdes, of the length of ten or twelue cubites, poynted with Iron (after the maner
of lauclyns) and frynged with .sylke. When they attempt any incursyons, they marche in

snchc order, that ihey seem to go in troupes : they are of despicable and litle stature, and
<»f roloiirc beiweene yealowe and blacke, which some call Oliuastro. They haue the voyces

ol Women, and the hearc of iheyr head long and blacke, and laydc out at large. They are

of L'reater multitude liicn a man wouKle beleeue, and arc among them seltics at contynuall

^tryle and warre. They inhabite the mountaynes, and haue certayne tymes appoynted to

roblierve : lor this purpose they obserue especially the tyme, when they are certayne of the

pnssaue of the Pylgryms and other that iorney that way to Mecha, then lyke thceues they

lye in tlic way and robbe them. When they make these tljeeuysh inuasions, they bryng
with iheni llicyr \%yues, rhyldren, families and all the goodes they haue. Theyr houses they HouKibomtoi.

put v|)i.ii ilic Canu'lles, for other houses haue they none, but Kuc onlve in tentcs and pauy-.^""^j'
jiJ^""'

Kons .I- do <uir S(.KliiT«. Siuhe tabernacles are made of blacke wool!, and that rough and r«uiiion!

t'vlthv. Hut to rclnrne to our Niage.

Tli<-e!cncnlh day of Aprill departed from Mc/.aris a company of Camels (which companie
(hcv call tlic ("anuina) to the number o( '.tit thousand, with fourtie thousand men. But we
were no more then threescore persons, of whom the Manialukes had taken the charge to

oiiyde and i;arilc ii>, and the Carauana of our companie, whiihe the Mainalukes dinided into Tim f.rfijrf <

iliroc parifs, as some in the fnnitc, other in the myddest of the armv, and other i'l a wvng ''"*"''''"''•

alter the mancr of a halfe Moone, inclosyng the whole armie ; for in this order march the

peregrines which ii rney in these regions, as hereafter we wyll further declare. But von I'lom D,iu.c.-

shall I'sr-I undei^tand that I)ain.iscois from Mecha fourtie daycs and fourtie nvghtrs ioriiev. " ^'"''^'

l)i () :irt\ ng iherd'ore from Mezaris we continued our iorney that day, yntyll ihe 'i'i honrc of

the day. Then < iir Captaviie and guide A;,'mirus, after he had g( uen the watch wordt and
^i^iie, cdnimauinied that cuerye man shoulde rest and rcmavne in the place where the si»iie

-IK uMe be gcuen them. Therelore as so(Mie as they hearde the signe bv the soinid of a

liiiMipet, they sta\ed, and alter they had vnburdeiied theyrCamels, spent there two houres P"i'jp>"!ii.iif

t,i \i(iu.il tluMuselucs and tiieyr beastcs : then the Captayne geuyng a new signe, chargyng '™'if
'„*,'^1''''"
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theyr Camclles agayric, they departed spcedyly from ihence. Ruery Camell hath at one
feedying fyuc Barly loaues, rawe and nut baked, as bygge as a Pomegranate. Takyng horse,

they continued that iorncy the dayc and nyght folowyng, vntyll 23 hourrn* of the day, and'

at that houre they obserue the order whiche we haue spoken of herebefore. Euery eight
daye they draw water by dyggyng the grounde or sande: by the way neuerthclesse some-
where are founde Welles and Se'sternes. Also euery eyght daye, they rest theyr Camelies

Th«burd«nof fwo dayes to recouer their strength. The Camelies are laden with incredible Burdens, and
th. c.m.iio.

j„„bie charge : that is to mcane the burden of two great Mules. They drynkc but once in

three dayes.

Of the strength and valiantnesse of the Mamalukes. Cap. 9.

WHen they tary and rest them at the waters aforesayde. they are euer enforced to conflict

with a great multitude of the Arabians : but the battayle is for the most parte without blood.

shell, for although we haue often tymes fought with them, yet was there only one man sjaync
Tht f«t)initB« oil our parte : for these Arabians are so weake and feeble, that threescore Mamalukes haue
*''''"

^"'"'"'' often put to the worst fyftie thousande Arabians. For these feeld.' Ambians which are called

Pagani. Pagaiii, are not in strength or force of armes to be compared to the -Viamnlukcs, of whose

Thf ifiiuitie of .ictiuitic 1 hauc scene great experience: among the whiche this is one. A ccrlayiie Mama-
ih« Mamiiukfi.

jyi^p |ay(|e an Apple vpon the head of his seruant, and at the distance of about 12 nr 14

pa'*r,s, stroke it oflT from his head. I sawe likewise an other, who ryding on a sadled horse

with full course (for they vse saddles as we doc) tooke oflT the saddle from the horse stvll

running: and for a space bearing it on his head, put it agayiie on the horse, styll continuing

his full course.

Of the cities of Sodonia and Gomorrha. Cap. 10.

PAssyng the ioiirney of twehie dayes we came to the playne or valley of Sodoma and Go.
morrha, where we founde it to be true that is written in Holy Scripture : for there vet rc-

mayne the ruynes of the destroyed citie, as witnesse of ("nnls wrath. \V> may .id'yrme thai

there are three cities, and eche of them situate on the declining of three hyiles: and thr

ruines doe appcare about the heyght of three or foure cnbiies. There is vet seene, I uoitr

near what, lyke blood, or rather lyke reddc waxo myxte with earth. It is easie to belccnc

that those men were infected with horrib'c \iies, as ie<.tilieih the baren, dryr, filthie, aiut

Mjnni, lurntd vuholsomc region, \ftcrly without water, lln'se people were once feddc with Manna: hm
'"'""" f''^""' when they abused the gyft of CJod, they were sore pl.ngued. Departing twentie mylcs IVom

Ljckcofwitcr. these cities, .ibout thirtie of our company peri>hed for lacko ol' v;atcr, and (hiicrs oiIrt

were ouerwhelmed with satule. Goyng somewhat further forewarde, we founde a little muiiii.

tayne, at the foote whercnf we founde wafer, and therefore nnde our abmle there. TIu' (l;iv

u'aKr dctrtijr folowyng carly in the niornyng, cnme vnto \s 'J4 thousand .Amhi.ins, askjng money lor the

Sordid .Abrihim ^^ater which we had taken. We anf<\vereil that we would paye nothing, becau>ie it was i-viicn

».ih the Phihj- vs bv the gooducssc of Ciod. Immediately wt came to hand stroke-*. We ;;ratherinf' uiir-
'^''

selues togeather on the sayde mountavne, as in the •i.ife.st place, vsid ojir Camelies in tlir

sleede of a bulwarke, and placed the men h.Timtcs in the myddest of the army (that is) in

Sodwhthf the myddest of the ('jtnellcs, whyle we fought inanfully on euery syde. The battayle con-
'^'"'" '""""''

filmed so long, that water fayled both vs and our enemies in the space of two »laycs. 'the

Arabians compassed about the mountayne, crying and tlireatenyng that they would brc.ikc

in among the Camelies: at the length to make an ende of the conflicle, our Captavne as-

sembling the inerchauntes, commanded a thousande and fwo hundred jjecces of goldc to hv

giucn to the Arabians : who when they liad receyued the money, sayde that the siimine v\'

ten thousande pecces of golde should not satisfie them lor the water which we had drawcn.

Whereby we pcrceiued that they began further to quarrell witli vs, and to demaunde some
other thing then money Whereuppon our (.'aptayne gaue commaundement, that whosoeucr

in all our compaiiie were able to beare armes, should not mount vpon the Camelies, hut

bliould with all expedition prepare tliemseUies to fyght. The day folowyng in the mornin:;,
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iendyng the Camelle« before, and inclosyng our army, bejrng about three hundred in num-
ber, we met with the enemies, and gaiie the onfiet. In this condicle, we lost only a man
and a woman, and had none other domage : wc slue of the Arabians a thousande and fyue

hundred, whereof you neede not marueyle, if you consyder that they are vnarmed, and
weare only a thynne loose vesture, and are besyde almost naked : theyr horses alio beyng an

cuyll furnished, and without saddles, or other furniture.

Of a mountayne inhabited with lewes, and of the citie of Mcdinathalhabi, where
Mahumet was buried. Cap. 11.

IN the space of cyght dayes we came to a mountayne which conteyneth in circuite ten or

tweluc mylcs. This is inhabited with lewes, to the number of fyue thousande or thereabout.

They are very little stature, as of the heyght of fine or sixe .spannes, and some muche lesse. iewMPi|m«L

They banc small voyces lyke women and of blacke colour, yet some blacker then other.

They feede of none other meate then Goatcs fleshe. They are circumciMcd, and deny not

them Helucs to bee lewes. If by chaunce any Mahumetan come into their handes, they flay

him alyue. At the foot of the mountayne, we fuunde a certaync hole, out of the whiche
(lowed aboundancc of water. By fyndyng this oportunitic, wc laded sixtiene thousand

Camels: which thyng greatly oflTended the lewes. They wandred in that mountayne, scat-

tered lyke wylde Goates or Prickettes, yet durst they not come downe, partly for fearc, and
partly for hatred a^aynst the \fahumetans. Beneath the mountainc arc scene scuen or eyght
thornc trees, very fayrc, and in them we founde a payre of Turtle Doues, which seemed to

vs in maner a miracle, hauyng before made so long iourneyes, and sawe ncyther beast nor
foiilr. Then procecdyng two dayes iourney, we came to a rcrtayne cilic mmcd Medina- Th»tiiif of

thalhabi : foure myles from the said citie, we founde a well. Ileere the Carauana (that is,
**"''"'«'^'"''

•

the whole hcarde of Camelles) rested. And remayning here one day, wc washed our seines,

and chaunged our shertes, the more freshely to enter into the citie : it is well peopled, and
conteynetii about three hundred houses, the wallcs are lyke bulwarkes of earth, and the

houses both of stone and brickc. The soile about the citie, is vftcrly barren, except that

about two myles from the citie, are scene about fyftie palmc trees that beare Dates. There,

bv a ccrtavnc garden, runneth a course of water fallyng into a lower playne, where also

pas«iinpers are accustomed to water theyr Camelles. .And here opportunitie now scrueth to

toiil'iite the opinion of them whiche thynke that the Arke or Toombc of wicked Mahu- T*" '^''°"'''

*

met in Media, to hang in the ayre, not borne vp with any thyng. M touching which thyng, M^humet."

I .Tm vlterly of an ether opinion, and aflSrmc this neyther to be true, nor to haue any lyke-

nrssc of triiPlh, as I presently behelde these thynges, and sawc the place where Mahumet is M'hunift wi,

buried, in the said citie of Medinathalliabi : for we laryed there three dayes, to come to the m«Iu'.'^
"

true knowlcd;;e of all these thynges. When wee were desirous to enter into theyr Temple
(which tlic) rail Mrschitn, and all other rhurchcs by the same name) we coulde not be
siiU'crcd to infer, without a <()mpanion little or great. They faking vs by flic hande, brought
AS f 1 the pl.ice where they saye .Mahumet is buried.

Of the Temple or Chapell, and Sepulchre of .\Iahumct, and of his fclowes. Cap. 12.

Ills temple is vaulted, and is a hundred pases in length, and fourescore in breadth : the

enfrv into it, is by two gates : from the syiles, it is coucred with three vaultes, it is borne vr>

with 4 liiin(lre<l colnmnes or pillers ol white brick, there are scene hanging lampes about

the numijer of li thousande. IVom the other part of the Temple in the first place of the .Mes-

chit;i, is scene a Tower of the circuite of fyue pases, vaulted on euery syde, and couered

with a I loth of silke, and is borne vp with a grate of topper curiously wrought, and distant

from it two pases : and of them that i;;oe thyther, is scene as it were through a lattessc. To-

warde the lellc hande, is the way to the Tower, and when you come thyther, you must enter

l)v a narower gale. On euerv side of those gates or doores, are scone many bookes in MahuiiKu

niatier of a Librarie, on the syde '10, and on the other syde 25. These contayiie the tilthie
^'''""•

traditions and Ivfe of .Mahumet and his fcllowcs: within the saydc gate, is secne a Sepulchre

(that
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(that in) fl digged place, whcic they nay Mahiimct i* buried and hi* reloweR, which are these,

Nabi, Bubacar, Othomar, Aumur, and fatoma : But Mjhumet wan thcyr chiefc Capl^iync.

and an Arabian borne. Mali was sonne in lawc to Mahuniet, for he tooke to wyfo his daiif^hter

Fatoina. Bubacar is he who they say wan exalted •<> the dijitnitie of a chiefe coimsellcr and
great gouernotir, although he came not to the h>«l> degree of an apostle, or prophet, at dvd
Mahiimct. Otiioinar, and Aiimar, were chiefc Captayncs of the army of Mahumet. IvncVy

of these haue their proper bookes «>f Iheyr factcn and tradition-t. And hereof procccdelli

the great disienlion and discorde of rcli;;ion and maners among thi.s kynde of (ilthi,. ,nen,

whvlf some cunlirmc one iloctrine, and Home an other, by rea^on of iheyr dyiicr^ uprtci

of P.ilrons, Doctouri, and !.aintc«. a'< thry call them. By this meanes, ere they m.ir;ieylouHlv

diuided among them -^eluei, and l/kc bejsies kyll tliemHeliics, for such cjuarclles of dwierii
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opinions, and all false. This also h the chiefe cause of warre betwecne the So|)hie ol

I'er-iia, and the great Turke, lieyng neucrthelesse buth .Nfahumetaiis, and lyue in mortal]

hatred one agaynst tiie other lor the mayntenaunce of thcyr Setlcs, .S.iintcs and Apostles,

wiijlc euery of thcui ihyiikclh theyr owne to bee be^t.

Of the Sectc of Mahumet. Cap. I.'J.

NOw will wc spcakc of ilie matters and sect of M:''uimet. N'ndcrsfande there fore, that jtt

the hiuhe-t part of the To.vcr aforcsiiNtlc, is an open round place. Now shall you vndcr.

standc what cral'to they vxii lo dcccyue our t'aiauina. The lirst euenyng that we taiui-

ihvll.er to see llie Scpulcluc of .Mahumet, »mii- ("aptaine sent fir tli.- (Iiiefc |)ric^f nf il^.

Temple to come to him, and whi-n he canu-, declared \nto him that the only cause of In,

i(mim\ng tliyther, was to M«ilc the Sepulchre and Ixulie of Nal>i, by v\hich woord is sij^nj.

(ied the propiiel Maluim» I ; aiul liMt he vndcrHto.Hlc that the price to be admitted to the sy^ht

of these mysteries, should he I'onrc ihousande .Seraplies of guMe. Also that lie had no pj.

rentes, nevlher brother^, si,irrs, kiiist fulkcs, flnldrcn, or uyiies, neyther that lie iv.nc

thviher to buv merclimtulifs, .is spices, or Hacca, or Narlu<, or any mancr cf prccidm

lewcllcs : but only lor \erv /cale ol rcligiii;i and s.iluatinii nf his sniile, ami was llicrcrtire

greatly iloiroiis in sre the bodii' of ilu- pr()j>lu't. To whom the Priest of the 'fein|)le ^.ilioy

call t'.icm .Side) with tiiunienance Kke oi'c that wcredistrauglit, made .mnswerc in this inamr,

DarC'it ihoii \v;t!i tliose eyes with the which thou hasi eommiltcd .'iniany horrible sinii(>, di.

s\re ti) sec hint 1)V wli'isr si..i_lit (iod hath created heaueii and earih: Tn whom a;4avnc ni.r

Cipiivne aiinswercd thu'«, My I.^rde, yiui haue savde truclv : iiei.crilicKssi' I pr. y vi u ilmi

I iiiav l\ i;de so much fauour>tith \ou, lh:il I iray see the rroplut: xWioiu wlicn I liaiic -ceiif,

I will iiiimcdiately ilirusi out m\ne eyes. 'I'he Side aimswentl. () I'rincc, I will opt
i alj

thyng.-s viitii tliee. So it is that no mm can tlciivi- but that our Prophet d\cil hec re, wlmit

he wiiiild mvghl hiuc dyed at .Meth.i: lint to shewe in himscH'e a loke.i of iiiimililic, .iml

theri bv to gyuc \s example to foli-we Ihiii, was wvllyng nthcr heere llieii tKt where id dc-

parte out of this vvorlde, ai.d was iiii. iitineni nf .\ngelles borne into he.iucii, and tliiTC r^'-

I CMicd as eciu.il! with them, 'I'hcn our Captayne sumIc to him, Where is K'sus C'hristii«, tin.

soiiiic ol Marie, fo whom the Side answered, at the d-ete of .Mahumet. flieii savde imr

{'.ipta\ne .igavnc: It «uiry(ei!i, it snll'wrfh, I will knowe no more. After t'lK, oiir Cap-

taviie commviiij out of the Tcinplc, and fiiriiMig him to vs, sayd, sfo ;1 pr.iv v.n) lor w:m[

g.iodly Nt ille I would li.iue pasdc three thini«.iiule St-raphes of golde ; Tlu- iiiic d,i\c at cuimi-

yng, at a'riii st tlircc a doike ol the ii\glif, le.i or twidm-td' the l.ld»rs ol the si-cie ol .\f.dui-

mcl enlred into our Carauana, wliithi' remavuetl not pa-tc a stom- (a-l from the gate i f ihc

citie. The^e ranne hyther.ind thytlur, < ryinglyke inaddo men, with these wt-rdes, .Ma!uin;et ihc

inrssenger and Apostle of G<>d, shall ryse agayne, () Prophet, O (ioil, Maliiiniei shall rwe
agayne, liaiie mercy <u) vs (iod. Our Captayne nnd we all ravsi-d wiiii tins (r\c, toukc

weap'i! willi all c>pedition, siisprc tyii;; t!,at the /Viabians were mine to robhe i iir i'lrauaiia;

We asked what w.i- tlie caii>e of that < \cl.iiiialii>M, .iitd what they < ryed ' Tor ilu'v erycd as

d' e the t'hrisiians, wiien siuleynly any in.iriieyK u- iliyiig chaiincelli. I'he Fiders aii-\vercd,

.••'awe \oii not lite ly^htnit;; vvhidie slione out of tiic Sepulchre of the Proplict .Maliuimt.

Oai-
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Our Capfayne answerrd, that he sawe nothyng. ami we aUo boyn^ dcmaiindfd answered
in iyke mancr. Then nayde one of the u\A men, arc you hlaiir, ? ihat is lo say boiiuhl

men : mcanvng thereby Mamahikcs. Then saydc our (,'aj)laync, Wo ;,ri' in dcide Ma-
mahikex. Then aj^aync the olde man sayde, You my I.ordcM, cannot ««-c hcaucniy thinj;rs,

as l)eing Neophiti (that in) newly come to the layth, and not yet <iiii(irinc(l in our re- Neophin

liijion. To this our Captaync answered ajtaync, O yon niadde and insensate beastes, „' "'"''*'"'"

I had fli ninht to haue gincii you three thousande pecces of )>olde, but now, O you
doj^jjes and proRcnir of dogger, I will gyuc you nothynu;. It is thcreforL- to lice vnder-

Ktoode, that none otht-r shynyng came out of the Scpuli hrc, thni a rertaync li.uni' which

the priests rau«ed to come out of the open pl.ue of t!n' Toure spcikon i^i here jjefore, where-

by they would haue dercyued vs. And thcrCori' our ('apt.iiic commaunded that thercalicrrhtf^bieiiu.

none of vs should enter into the Templcv Of this also we haue most truu exticrienre, nnd.^'*^"'"'"

most rertaynely assure yon that there is neylher Iron or Steele, or ihe Maxnes stone that m the aju.

should so make the toombe of Mahumet to hange in the ayre, as some haue (alsely imagined

:

nevther is there any mountavne nearer then foure mvles: we remavned here thr"e daves to

refreshc our tompany. I'o this citie victuallesand all kyiide of (orne is broujiht from Arabia
Fa'lix. and Habylon or Alcayr, and also from Ethiope, by the rcddc ^ca, whichc is from this

lilir but fourcdayes iourney.

The journey to Mccha. Cap. I K

.AFtrr that we were salixfied, or r:iiher wearied, with the (ilthincsse and lothesomene-ise of

the trumperyes, derritcs, trifles, ;uul hypi'crises of the religion of Mahtunet, we «letrrmined lonrnty on the

lo goe forward on our iourney; And thai by giiytling of a pyl-il, who myglit dirccte our •'"''« '•y'"''*

course with the mariners b( \e or lompassc, with also the tardc of the sea, ouen as is vsed '„ ih"Tm."
"

in savling on the sea. AnI thus bendyng our iourney to the West we fouude a very favrc

well or liiuntayne, from the whidi (lowed great aboundance of water. The inhabitantes af-T'«f""""i'""f

fyrme that Sainct Marke the Kuanf;tlist was the ;uu:thour of this fonntayne, by a miracle of f,rEu>1lic'nH.

(lod, when that region was in maner burned with inrmlible drynesse. Here we and our
bea<ies were «afis(ied with drvnke. I niav nut here omit to spetkeof the sea of sande, and '"'"»" "f '•»!'••

of the daungers thereof. This wu.s fonnde of vs before we came to the mounlavneof tlic lewc*. M tff.buixum.

In this sea of s.ind we traiirilcd the iournev of three daycs and nightes: thi^ is a great brodc
plaitie, all couercd with white f-ande, in maneras-maU as floure: If b\ cuil fortune it so chauncc
ihatanv trauaile that wav southward, if in the tneaiie time the wind (ome to the N'orlh, they are

ouerwhelmed with sande. .\nd allhough ihev shoulile haue pr^ispcrou^ w\ nde, vet are ihev so in-

iiolued with sande, that they srntter out J'f the wav, ,irid ran ^carsely -.ee tiie one the other 10
pasrs of A'ld therefore t!)e inhabitants traua*. ling this way, are inrh'sed in rages of woodde,
borne with Cunrls, and lyue in them, so ()assvng the iornev guided bv pilots with maryners
r(Mnpa>ise and (aril, cucn a< on the sea, av we haur «a\de. In this iorm'v also many pervshe
f.r tliir«t. and many fordrvnkynL; to mu( !)r, when lliey limle suihe ;,oi)d waters. In these

s:u)ile'' is founde .Nfomia, whirh is the fleshe of such mon as are drowned in thtsc sandes, aud M^mi*-

there drved bv the he.ile of the Sunne: Si that those b(ulye>; arc prescrurd from |)u(rifar-

tion bv the drvncNse of t!>e Sand : ami t'lerefore that drye flexhe is e^teeme'l mcdicinablc.

.Mlieil then- is an other kynde of more i)retious .Momia, wliich is the drved and embalmeil Momn ^f

bodie-* of kynges and priiirc'', whithe of long lyme haue been pre^'rued drye without (or- J^nbfimt'a.'''"

ru|)lio!i. When the wyiidc blowet i from the nortlie.ist, tiien ilie .--aiid risefh. and is driucn

•I'^-iinst a rertaine mount isne whirh is an arme of the mount Sinai. There we fouul rer- M •um Simi.

t.ivne jivllers artificially wrought, whiihe thry call lannan. On the leftc hand(* of the savde

mountavne, in the toppe or rvdge thereof, is a denne, and the entrie into it, is bv an Iron

i;ate. Some favne that in ihat place Malnunet I)ued in contemplation. Here we heard a Th»drn whrw

ccrtavne horrible noyse and rr\e : for passvng the sayde mountavne, we were in so ureat
^''''"""" ,''""'

danngcr, that we thought neucr to haue escaped. Departyng therefore from tlie foimtayne,

we continued our iorney for the spare of 10 dayes : And twyse in the way fought with fvftie

thousande .\rabians, a;;d so at the length came to the citie of Mcclw, where al thingcs were
troubled

t-.
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Mechithekinj- tfoublcd by rcasoD of the warns betweene two brethren, contendyng whiche of them shoulde
dome of Mecha. posscsse the kyngedome of Mecha.

Of the fourme and situation of the citie of Mecha :
and why the Mahumetans resort

thythen Cap. 15.

aSSSI". ort^
NOwe the tyme reqiiireth to apeake somewhat of the famous citie of Mecha, or Mecca,

im/c«u«*hM«. what it is, howe it is situate, and by whom it is gonerned. The citie is very fayre and'
c«. well inhabited, .nnd coiifayneth in rounde fourme syxe thousande houses, as well buylded

as ours, and some that cost three or foure thousande peeces of golde : it hath no walles

About two furlongs from the citie is a mount, where the way is cutte out, whiche leadetli

to a pl.iyne beneath. It is on euery syde fortified with mountains, in the stead of walle^ior

bulwarks, and hath foure entries. The gouernour is a Soltan, and one of the foure brethren

of the progenie of Mahumet, and is subiect to the Soltan of Babylon of whom we hatie

spoken before: His other three brethren be at continuall warre with hym. The 18 daye ot

Maye, we entred into the citie by the north syde : then by a declynyng way, wc came into

a playne. On the south syde are two mountaynes, the one very ncere the other, distani

onely by a little valley, which is the way that leadeth to the gate of Mecha. On the cast

syde, is an open place betweene two mountaynes lyke vnto a valley, and is the waye to tlie

mountayne where they sacrifice to the Patriurkes Abraham and Isaac. This mountaync
is from the citie about 10 or 13 myles, and of the heyght of three stones cast: it U oi

stone as harde as marble, yet no marbie. In the toppe of the mountaine, is a Temple or

Meschita, made after their fashion, and hath three wayes to enter into it. At the foote of

the mountayne are two cesterns, which conserue waters without corruption : of these, thr

one is resented to minister water to the Camels of the Carauana of fiabylon or Alcayr, and

the other, for them of Damasro. It is rayne water, and is deriued far of.

But to rcturne to speake of the citie : for as touchyng the mancr of sacrifice which ihov

vse at the foote of the mountayne, wee wyll speake hereafter. lintryng therefore into the

citie, wee foiinde there the Carauana of Memphis, or Babylon, which prevented vs CNf^hf

dayes, and came not the waye that wee came. This Carauana conicyned threescore and

foure th(iu<<ande Camelles, and a hundred Mamalukes to gnyde them. And here ought von

to consydcr, that by the opinion of all men, this citie is greatly cursed of God, as appirptli

by the f^rcat barrennesse thereof, for it is destitute of all maner of fniites and corne. Ii h
scorched with drynesse for lacke of water, and therefore the water i.s there growcn to sxuUr

jirycc, that you can not for twelue pence buye as much water as wyll satysfic your tlivrst

lor one day. Nnwe therefore I wyll declare what prouision they haue for victuales. The

mo.<it part is brought them from the citie of Babylon, otherwyse named Memphis, Caving

or Alc.iyr, a citie of the ryuer of Nilus in Egypt, as we haue saydc before, and is broiii;lu

by the red sea (called Mare Erythreum) from a certayue port named Gida, distaunt from

Mecha fourtie myles. The rest of theyr prouisions, is brought from Arabia Foelix (that i-;'

the happye or blessed Arabia : so named lor the fruitfulnes,se thereof, in respect of the other

two Arabiaes, called Petrea and Diserta, that is, stonye and desart. They haue also miirhe
Many piigrymtt corne from Ethyopia. Here wc found a marueylous niimlier of straungers and pcrcgrMie.i,

or Pylgryms: Of the whiche, some came from Syria, some from Persia, and other from boih

the Ea-st Indi.-ies, (that is to say) both India within the ryuer of Ganges, and also the other

India without the same ryuer. I neuer sawe in anye place greater abundaunce and frcqiien-

tation of people, forasmuche as I could perceyuc by tarrying there the space of 20 d.iv c<.

These people resort thyther for diuers causes, as some for merchandies, some to obseruc thevr

vowo of Pylgrymage, and other to haue pardon for theyr sinnes: as touchyng the whiche wc
rananiHwn (o wyll spcakc morc hereafter.
Mecha.

Of the merchandies of Mecha. Cap. 16.

FRom India the greater, which is both wjtiiin and without the ryuer of Ganges, thcv l\,itir

prarlcs, prcriniis stones, and picntic of vpvccs: and especially from that ritio of the i;re:ii(T
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India, which is named Bangella, they haue much gossampyne cloth and silke. They haue
also spyces from Ethiopia : and therefore we must needes conresse that this citie is a Tamous
mart of many ryche thynges, whereof there is great plentie.

._ j,,^

Of the Pardons or Indulgences of Mecha. Cap. 17.

LEt vs now returne to speake of the pardons of pilgryms, for the which so niany strange

nations resort thither. In the myddest of the citie, is a Temple, in fashyon lyke vnto the m'iT""''''
"'

Colossus of Rome, the Amphithealrum, I meane, lyke vnto a stage, yet not of marbled or

hewed stones, but of burnt bryckes : fur this temple, lyke vnto an Amphitheater, hath foure-

score and ten, or an hundred gates, and is vaulted. The entrance, is by a discent of twdue
stayers or degrees on euery part: in the church porche, are solde only iewels and precious

stones. In the entry the gylted walles shyne on euery syde with incomparable splendour. In

the lower part of the temple (that is vnder the vaulted places) is scene a marueylous multi-

tude of men : for there are fyue or sixe thousande men that sell none other thyng then sweetc

oyntmentes, and especially a certaync odoriferous and most sweete pouder, wherewith dead
bodycs are embalmed. And from hence, all maner of sweete sauours are carried in maner
into the countreys of all the Mahumetans. It passelh all beleefe to thynke of the exceedyng
sweetnesse of these sauours, farre surmounting the shoppes of the Apothecaries. The 23
daye of Maye the pardones began to be graunted in the Temple, and in what maner we wyll

nowe declare. The Temple in the myddest is open without any inclosyng, and in the myd-
dest also thereof, is a Turret, of the largnesse of syxe passes in cercuitie, and inuolued or ATumtmtht
hanged with cloth or tapestry of sylkc, and passeth not the heyght of a man. They enter

mJJJ!,';"'

into the Turret by a gate of syluer, and is on euery syde besette with vesselles full of balme. a ga»of lUuer.

On the day of Pentecost, licence is graunted to al men to se these thynges. The inhabitantes

aByrme, that balme or baliame, to be part of the treasure of the Soltan that is Lorde of^'"'n* "'

Mecha. At euery vaulte of the Turret, is fastened a rounde circle of Iron, lyke to the ryng "''

of a doore. The 22 day of Maye, a great multitude of people beganne earely in the

mornyng before day, seuen tymesto walke about the Turret, kyssing euery corner thereof,

oftentymcs feelyng and handelyng them. From this Turret, about tenne or twelue pases,

is an other Turret, like a Chappell biiylded after our maner. This hath three or fourc en- a Chappei wiu>

tryes : in the myddest thereof is a well of threescore and tenne cubites deepe : the water of |i,excmpij.'"'

this well is infected with salt Peter or saltniter. Eyght men are therevnto appoynted todrawe
water fi)r all the people: and when a multitude of people haue seuen tymes gone rounde
about the first Turret, they rome to this well : and touchyng the mouth or brym thereof, they a itmunge bip-

saye thus. Be it in the honour of God, God pardon me, and forgeue me my synnes. When Hon of",™™.'.'

these woordes arc sayde, they that drnwe the water, powre three buckettes of water on the

headdes of euery one of them that stand neere about the well, and washe them all wette

from the headdc to the foote. although they be apparelled with sylke. Then the dotyng Good mMning

fooles dreanie that ihcy are cleane from all theyr synnca, and that theyr synnes are forgeuen
"'**"'"'°''

them. They saye furthermore, that the fyrst Turret, whereof wc haue spoken, was the fyrst

house that cucr Abraham buylded: and therefore, whyle they are yet all wctte of the sayd The houie of

wa.shyng, they go to the mountayne, where (as we haue sayde before) they are accustomed'^''"''"'""

to sacrifice to Abraham. And remaining there two daies, they make the said sacriflce toSacrificno

Abraham at the foote of the mountayne.
Abrahjm

The maner of sacrificing at Mecha. Cap. 18.

FOrasmuche as for the most parte, noble spirites are delyted with nouelties of great and

straungc thynges, therefore to satisfie their expectation, I wyll describe theyr maner of sa-

crifycing. Therefore, when they intend to sacrifice, some of them kyl three sheepe, somesimfiMof

foure, and some tonne: So that the butcherie sometyme so flowelh with blood, that in one'''"'"'

sacrifice are slayne abouc three ihnusande sheepe. They are slayne at the rysyng of the

Sunnc, and shortly after are distributed to the poore for Gods sake: for I sawe there a great

and confounded multitude of poore people, as to the number of 20 thousande. These make
VOL. IV. 4 C many
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many nnd long dyches in the feeldes, where they keepe fyre with Camels doong. and rost or
seeth the fleshe that is geuen them, and eate it euen there. I beleuc that these poore people
come thither rather for hunger then for deiiotion, which I thinke by this coniectur, that great
abundance of cucumbers are brought thyther from Arabia Foelix, whiche they eate, castyng
away the parynges without their houses or tabernacles, where a multitude of the sayde poorc
people geather them euen out of the myre and sande, and eate them, and are so greedie of

c..ii,.F«ii«t. these parynges, that they fyght who may geather most. The daye folowing, their Cadi
(which are in place with them as with vs the preachers of Gods worde) ascended into a hygh
mountayne, to preache to the people that remayned beneath: and preached to them in theyr

language the space of an houre. The summe of the sermon was, that with teares they shoukle

bewayle theyr sinnes, and beate their brestes, with sighes and lamentation. And the preacher

hym selfe with loude voyce, spake these woordes, O Abraham beloiied of God, O Isaac

chosen of God, and his frend, praye to God for the people of Nabi. ^hen these woorde«
Soidien trouble ^ere saydc, sodenly were heard lamenting voyces. When the sermon was done, a rumor
th« word of Odd.

^^^ gpredde that a great armye of Arabians, to the number of twentie thousande, were com-
myng. With whiche newes, they that kept the Carauanas beyng greatly feared, with all

sp'eede, lyke madde men, fledde into the citie of Mecha, and we agayne bearyng newes of

the Arabians approche, fledde also into the citie. But whyle wee were in the mydwaye be*

tweene the mountayne and Mecha, we came by a despicable wal, of the breadth of foure

cubites : The people passyng by this wall, had couered the waye with stones, the cause
wtifre Abn. whercof, thev save to be this : When Abraham was co-nmaunded to sacrifice his sonnc, he

his sonnc imc. wylled hi9 sonne Isaac to folowe hym to the place where he should execute the commaunde-
The Diueii ap- mcnt of God. As Isaac went to folow his father, there appeared to hym in the way a Deiiyl,
peartthto Isaac,

j^^ lykencsse of a fayrc and frcendly person, not farre from the sayde wall, and asked hym
freendlye whyther he went. Isaac answered that he went to his father who tarryed for hym.

To this the cnimie of mankynde answered, that it was bent for hym to tarrye, and yf that

he went anye further, his father would sacrifice him. But Isaac nothyng feareyng this adiier-

tisement of the Deuyl, went foreward, that his father on hym myj^ht execute the commaunde-
ment of God : and with this answere (as they saye) the Deuyll departed. Yet as Isaac went

forwarde, the Diuell appeared to hym agayne in the lykenesse of an other frendlye person,

and forbade hym as before. Then I^^aac takyng vp a stone in that place, hurlde it at the

Deuyl, and wounded hym in the forehead : In witnesse and remembraunce whereof, the peo-

ple passyng that waye, when they come neare the wall, are accustomed to cast stones ag.iyn<it

it, and from thenre go into the cilic. As we went this way, the ayre was in maner darkened
Stock Douej of with a multitude of stockc Doucs. They saye that these Doues, are of the progcnie of the

I'hr i)rT«'h,chc Done that !<pnkc in the care of Mahumct, in lykenesse of the Holye Ghost. These are scene
>P»k<- in Maiai. euery where, as in the villages, houses, tauernes, and graniers of come and ryse, and are

so fame, that one can scharsely dryue them a way. Too take them or kyll them, is cstecinod

a ihyng worthy death: and therfore a certayne pensyon is geuen to nourysslie them in the

Temple.

Of the Vnicorns of the temple of Mecha, whiche arc not scene in any other place.

Cip. I!).

ON the oilier prirf of the Temple arc parkos or places inclosed, where are scene two Vni-

ciprn>, n.nincd of ihc Greckcs Moiioccrotic, and are there shewed to the people fur a iiuracic,

and not without yond reason, (or tlu" scklomcnessc and strange nature. The one ol' thcni,

which is ninth h\<;lier then the other, vet not much vnlvke to a coolte of thyrtvc mnnetlH
of ;ige, in the forehead p^rowcth only one home, in manor ryj^ht foorth, of the lenufh nl

three cubites. The otiicr is mmh younircr, of the a<;e of one yccre, and lyke a V()un<'

coolic : tiie home of this, is of the Irniitli of foure handfuls. This beast is of the coloureof
a horse ofwce-itll roloiire, and hath the head lyke an hart, but no long neckc, alhynne mane
hangyng onlye on the one syde: theyr Icjjges are thvn and .slender, lyke a fawnc or hynde : the

hoofes of the fore fcctc are diuided in two, much like the feet of a Goaf, the outwarde part

of
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of the hynder feete is very full of heare. This beast doubtlesse seemeth wylde and fierce,

yet tempereth that fiercenesse with a certain comelinesse. These Vnicornes one gaue to the

Soltan of Mecha, as a most precious and rare gyfte. They were sent hym out of Ethiope
by a kyng of that countrey, who desired by that present to gratifie the Soltan of Mecha.

Of diuers thyngea which chaunced to me in Mecha

:

Cap. 20.

And of Zida, a port of Mecha.

IT may seeme good here to make mention of certayne thynges, in the which is seene
aharpenesse of witte in case of vrgent necessitie, which hath no lawe, as sayeth the

prouerbe : for I was dryuen to the poynt howe I myght priuely escape from Mecha. There*

fore whereas my Captayne gaue me charge to buy certaine thyngs, as I was in the market

place, a certayne Mamaluke knewe me to be a Christian. And therefore in his owne
language, spake vnto me these woordes, Inte mcname: That is, whence art thou? To whom
I answered that I was a Mahumetan. But he sayde. Thou sayest not truely. I sayde agayne.

By the head of Mahumet, I am a Mahumetan. Then he sayde agayne, Come home
to my house, I folowed him willingly. When we were there, he began to speake to me io

the Italian tongue, and asked me agayne from whence I was, affyrmyng that he knewe
me, and that I was no Mahumetan : also that he had been sumetyme in Genua and Ve-
nice. And that his woordes myght be the better beleeued, reheareed many thingec

whiche testified that he sayde trueth. When I vnderstoode this, I confessed freely that I

was a Romane, but professed to the fayth of Mahumet in the citie of Babylon, and there

made one of the Mamalukes. Whereof he seemed greatly to reioyce, and therefore vsed
me honourably. But because my desyre was yet to goe further, I asked the Mahumetan
whether that citie of Mecha was so famous as all the world spake of it : and inquired of him
where was the great aboundaunce of pearles, precious stones, spices, and other rich raer-

chandies that the bruite went of to be in that citie. And all my talke was to the ende to

grope the mynde of the Mahumetan, that I might know the cause why such thinges were
not brought thyther as in tyme paste. But to atioyde all suspition, I durst here make no
mention of the dominion which the Kyng of Portiigale had in the most parte of that Ocean, Th« dominion

and of the gulfes of the redde sea and Persia. Then he began with more attentyue mynde, ponu^i^lS^
in erder to declare vnto me the cause why that marte was not so greatly frequented as it had *" P*"***

been before, and layde the only faulte thereof in the Kyng of Portugale. But when he had
made mention of the Kyng, I began of purpose to detracte his fame, least the Mahumetan
might thinke that I reioyced that the Christians came thyther for merchandies. When he
perceyued that I was of profession an enemy to the Christians, he had me yet in greater es-

timation, and proceeded to tell me many thynges more. When I was well instructed in all

thinges, I spake vnto him friendly these woordes in the Mahumets language, Menaba Me-
nalha* i : That is to say, I pray you assist mee. He asked me wherein. To helpe me (sayde Hipocriiie.

I) howe I may secretly departe hence. Confirmyng by great othes, that I would goe to

those Kinges that were most enemies to the Christians : Affirmyng furthermore, that I knewe
certayne secretes greatly to be esteemed, which if they were knowen to the sayde Kynges,
I doubted not but that in shorte tyme I shoulde bee sent for from Mecha. Astonyshed at

these woordes, he sayde vnto mee, I pray you what arte or secrete doe you know ? I an-

swered, that I would giue place to no man in makyng of all maner of Gunnes and artillerie.

Then sayde hee, praysed be Mahumet who sent thee hyther, to do him and his Saintes good
scruice: and willed me to remayne secretly in his house with his wyfe, and requyred me
earnestly to obtayne leaue of our Captayne, that vnder his name he myght leade from Mecha
fiftiene Camelles laden with spices, without paying any custome: for they ordinarily payeP"yi>i!oftu>-

to the Soltan thirtie Saraphes of goldc, for transporting of such merchandies for the charge soTun!"'"

of so many Camelles. 1 put him in goo«l hope of his request, he greatly reioyced, although

he would aske for a hundred, affirmyng that myght easily be obteyned by the priuileges of

the Mamalukes, and therefore desired him that I myght safely remayne in his house. Then
nothyng doubtyng to obtayne his request, he greatly reioyced, and talkyng with me yet
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more freely, gaue me further instructions, and counsayled me to repayre to a certayne

D«hli"'m"'' ^y"S "'^ *'^* greater India, in the kyngdome and reahne of Decham, whereof we will

uLT '" ipeake hereafter. Therfore the day before the Carauana departed from Mecha, he willed
me to lye hydde in the most secrete parte of his house. The day folowyng, early in
the raornyng, the trumpettcr of the Carauana gaue warning to all the MamaUikes to make
readie their horses, to directe their ioiirney toward Syria, with proclamation of death to all

that shoulde refuse so to doe. When I hearde the sounde of the Trumpet, and was aducr-
tised of the streight commaundement, 1 was marueylously troubled in mynde, and with
heauy countcnaunce desired the Mahumetans wife not to bewraye me, and with earnest

prayer committed myselfe to the mcrcie of God. On the Tuesday folowyng, our Carauana

departed from Mecha, and I remayned in the Mahumetans house with his wyfe, but he fo-

lowed the Carauana. Yet before he departed, he gaue commaundement to his wyfe to

bryng me to the Carauana, which should departe from Zida the portc of Mecha to goc into

India. This portc is distant from Mecha 40 miles. Whitest I laye thus hyd in the Mahu*
metans house, I can not expresse how friendly his wife vscd me. This also furthered my

Affliction cool- good intciteynemcnt, that there was in the house a fay re young mayde, the Niese of the
fihieciKijr.

Mahumetan, who was greatly in loue with me. But at that tyme, in the myddest of those

troubles and fcare, the fyre of Venus was almost extincte in mee: and therefore with dali-

aunce of fayre woordes and promises, I styll kepte my sclfe in her fauour. Therefore the

Fryday folowyng, about noone tyde I departed, folowyng the Carauana of India. And about

mydnyght we came to a certayne village of the Arabians, and there remayned the rest ol"

that nyght, and the next day tyll noone.

From hence we went forwanle on our journey toward Zida, and came thyther in the si-

lence of the nyght. This cilie hath no walles, yet fayre houses, somewhat after the biiyld-

yng of halie : Heerc is great aboundaunce of all kynde of merchandies, by reason ol' re-

sorte in maner of all nations ihythcr, cxccpte lewcs and t^hrintians, to whom it is not lawful!
Pwrc Piigrymi

(„ comc fhvihcr. Assoone as I entered info the citie, I went to their Temple or Meschita, whereihji came from J
• r .1 1 <• ..- t 1 .

I sawe a great multitude ot poorc people, as about the ninnber oi ^ inousande, attcmlyn^

a certayne Pilot who should bryng them into their countrcy. Ilcerc I suflered muche trou-

ble and affliction, bcyng enforced to hyde my selfe among these poore folkcs, faynyng my
selfc very sicke, to the ende that none .should be inquisityue wh.nt I wa.s, whence I came, or

whylher I would. The Lord of this citie is the Soltan of liabylon, brother to the Solian nf

Mecha, who is his subiecle. The inhabitauntcs are Mahumetans. The soy Ic is vnfriiitrtiil,

and lackeih freshe water. The sea bca;eth agaynst the towne. There is neuerthciossc

aboundance of all thinges: but brought thyther from other places, as from Babylon ofNilus.

Arabia Foelix, and dyuers other places. The heate is here so great, that n\en arc in mancr
dryed vp therewith. And therefore there is euer a great number of sicke folkes. The ciiit

confeyneth about fyuc hundred houses.

After fyfticne dayes were past, I couenaunted with a pilot, who was ready to departe lidin

thence into Persia, and agreed of the price, to goe with him. There lay at Anker in thi

hauen almost a hundred I3rigantines and foistes, with diners boatcs and barkes of sundri,

sortcs, both with Ores and without Ores. Therefore .ifier ilirce dayes, gyuyng wyndc to our

sayles, we entred into the rcddc sea, otherwise named .Marc lirythraeum.

Oi the red sea, and why it can not be sayled in the nyght. Cap. 21.

IT i.s well ktiowen to wyse men that this sea is not red, as some haue imagined, but is ((

the colour of other seas. We continued therefore our \yage vntyll the go)ng downe of the

Sunnc : for this sea, is nauigable only in the day tyme: And therefore in the nightcs, the

maryners rest them, vntyll they come to the llande named Chameran, from whenre tlicv

proceede forw.irde more safely. Why lliis can not be sayled in the nyght, they say thi-

cause to be, tli;it there are many daungcrous sandes, mckes, and shclues : and therefore that

it is needefull of diligent and long prospccte, from the toppe Cactell of the sliyppe, to fore-

see the dangerous places.
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Tiie seconde booke entreating of Arabia Feelix. That is, the happie or bleaoed

V)',: .-y. .' '

• .: '- Arabia. ,,,, ,, ^ .--.,,,,.,.
Of the citie of Gezan, and the fruitfulncsse thereof. Cap. 1.

FOrasmnche as hythcrto wee haue spoken somewhat of the maners of the people and ci-

ties of Arabia Foelix, it may nowe seeme conuenient to finishe the rest of our vyage with

nuch thinges as we haue scene in the sayde counlrey of Arabia. Therefore after sixe saylyng,

we came to a citie named Gezan. It hath a commodious porte, and very fayre, where weThedti.of

found about fourtie and lyue Brigantines and foistes of dyuers regions. The citie is hardc

by the sea syde, and the Prince thereof, is a Mahumetan. The soile is fruitful, lyke vnto

Italie : It beareth Pomegranates, Quinses, Peaches, Apjjles of Assyria, Pepons, Melons,

Oranges, Gourdes, and dyuers other fruites : Also Roses, and sundry sortes of floures, the

fayrust that eucr 1 sawe : It seemeth an earthly Paradyse. The inoste parte of the inhabi-

tauntes go naked. In other thinges, they lyue after the maner of the Mahumctans. There

is also great abundance of fleshe, wheate, barley, the grayne of whyte Millet or Hirse (whiche

they call Dora) whereof they make very sweete bread.

Of certayne people named Banduin. Cap. 2.

DEpartyng from the citie of Gezan, the space of 5 dayes, sayling towarde the left hande,

hauyng eucr the coast of the lande in sight, we came to the sight of certayne houses, where

about 14 of vs went alande, hopyng to haue had some victuals of the inhabitants. But we
lost our labour, for in the steede of victuals, they cast stones at vs with slinges. They were
about a hundred that fought with our men for the space of .in houre. Of them were slayne

ti4. The rest were dryuen to flyght, they were naked, and h.id none other weapons then

slynges. After theyr flyght, we brought away with vs certayne hens and Calues very good,

ijhortly after a great multitude of the inhabitauntes shewed them selues to the number of

fyue or syxe hundred : but we departed with our praye, and returned to the shyppes.

or an Ilandc of the red sea, named Cameran. Cap. 3,

THe same day sayling forwarde, we came to an Hand named Cameran, which conteyneth

ten myles in circuite. In it is a towne of two hundred houses, the inhabitantes are Mahu-
nietans : it hath ahoundauncc of freshe water and fleshe, and the fayrest salie that euer I

sawe- The porte is right mylcs from the continent, it is subiecte to the Soltan of Amanian
of An-ibia Foelix. After we had rcmayned here two dayes, we tooke our way towarde tl»e

mouth of the red sea in the space of two dayes saylyng : This sea may here be sayled both
day and nyght, for (as we haue sayde before) from this Ilandc vnto the porte of Zida, the
red sea is not safely nauigable by nyght. When we came to the mouth of the sea, we
seemed to be in manor inclosed, for that the mouth of the sea is there very streyght, and
no more then three myles oucr. Towarde the right hande, the continent lande is scene of

the heyght of ten pases : the soile seemeth rude and not cultured. At the leftc hande of
the sayde mouth, ry^«"th a very hygh hyll of stone. In the myddest of the mouth, is a little

Hande vnhabited, named Bcbinendo, and is towarde the leftc hande to them that sayle to

Zeila : But they that goe to Aden, must keepe the w.iy to the leftc hande. All this way,

we had euer the lande in our sight, from Bcbmchdo to Aden, in the space of two dayes aiid

a halfe.

Of the citie of Aden, and of their maners and cnstomcs towarde straungers. Cap. 4.

I Doe not remember that I hane scene any citie better fortified then this : It standeth on Of"» "<!« of

a sovle not niurh vncnu.iil, it is walled on two sydes: The reste is inclosed with mount.iynes, cap."«"

hauyng on thorn Ivue tortres-ics. The citie conteyneth sixe ihousande houses. Theyr exer- ByngawJKUyng

cisc of bying i.nd stiliiig, brgynneth the seconde houre of the nyght, by reason of extreeme '"'* **

hcatc in the day tymc. A stone cast from the citie, is a mountayne hauyng on it a furtressc.
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The iihyppei lye neare the Tootc of the mountayne : it is certaynelye a very goodly citie

and the Tayrest of all the cities of Arabia Fcelix. To this as to the chiefe marte, the mer-
chaiintes of India, Ethiopia, and Persia, haue recourse by sea, and they alsto that resnrte to
Mecha. Assoone as oiir Brigantines came into the haiien, immediately the customers and
earchers came aborde, demaundyng what wc were, from whence wc came, what merchaun-
dies we brought, and hot»e many men were in euery Brigantine.

Beyng adncrtised of these thinges, immediately they tooke away our maste, wylcj and
other tackelynges of our shyppes, that we should not departe without paving of cmtomc
''''•e day after our arryuyng there, the Mahumetans tooke mee and put shackles on my leirire.mylegget.

Anbit ind
Egypt, where
Ihcyire moet
hated.

nich came by occasmn of n certaync Idolatour who cryed after mee, saving O Chnitian

...u„n..,n«,n '^"gg*- J"^"* °^ Dogg"- When the Mahumetans heardc the name of a Christian, inconti.

thitChriniilnV" nent they layde handes on mee, and brought mee to the Lieuetenant of the Soltan, of that place

JnioMuSi'iTj ill
who asMemblyng his counsayle, asked their opinion if I siiould bee put to death as a spye of

* the Christians.

The Soltan himsetfe "was out of the citie, and therefore his Lieutenaunt who had yet Reuer
adiudged any man to ^ath, thought it not good to gyue sentence agaynst mee, before the

Soltan should be aduertised hereof. And therefore I escaped this present daunger, and rc-

mayned in custodie fiftie and fyue dayea, with an Iron of eightiene pounde weyght haiigyna

at my feete. The seconde day after I was taken, many Mahumetans in great rage resorted

to him, whose office was to make inquisition of treason. These a few dayes before, hv
swymmyng hafdly escaped the handes of the Portugalcs, with the losse of theyr faiste!< and

Barkes, and therefore desired greatly to bee reuenged of the Christians: affyrmyng witli out-

ragiona crye, that I was a spye t>f the Portugalcs. But God fayled not to awiyst me : for the

master of the prison perceyuing the outrage of the Mahumetans, and fraryng that they

would offer me violence, mnde fast the gates of the prison. After that fyue and fiftic davei

trere pasttc. The .Sottan commaunded that I should be brought before kim : and so, set vppon

a Camel with my shackles, I came iti eight dayes iourney to the place where the Soltan layr

and was bronght to his presence in a citie named Khada : for there the Soltan had as.sembled

an army of thirtie ihousande men, to make warrc agaynst the Soltan of the citie of Sani,

whiche is three dayes ionrney from Rhada, and situate partly on the declining of a hyll, and

partly in a playne, very fairc to be scene, well peopled, and hauyng plentic of all thin«r>i.

When I came before the Soltan, he began to aske me what I was, I answered that I was j

Roman, professed a Mamaluke in Babyfen of Alcayr, and that of religious mynd to discharge

my conscience of a vo«v« whiche I had made to sec the bodie of Nabi the holy Prophet,
[

came to the citie of Medinathalhabi, where they say he is buried : and that in all citicH and

countreys by the way, i hcarde honourable reportc of his greatnewe, wisedome, and sin^u.

ler vertue, and therefore ceasscd not untyll I entred his dominions, moste desirous to .sec his

face, yeldyng thankes to God, and Nabi, that it was nowe my chaunce to be presented be-

fore him : Irustyng that the equitie of his wisedome, would thereby consyder that I was nn

spye of the Christians, but a true Mahumetan, nod his seruant and slaue. Then sayde the

Thewoordei of Soltan, saye Leib illala Mahumet resullala: which wordes I coiilde ncuer well pronounce,

few ther'eiiJi'M cythcr that it pleased not God, or that for fearc and scruple of conscience I durst not. There-
of Mahumet. fore when hesawe mee holde my peace, he commyttcd me ngavne to pryson, commaundyng

that I shoulde be straightiy looked vnto, where 16 men of the citie were appoynted, cuerv

day fnure, to watche me by course. So that for the space of thre monethes, 1 had not v

fruition of heauen, during which miserable time, my diet was euery day a lofe of myllet, so

title that seucn of them woiildc not haue satiiifycd my hunger for one daye : But if I my;,'ht

haue had my fyll of water, I woulde haue thought my selfe happie. Within three dayes after

Soidim hene. the Soltan marched with his army ofthyrtie thousande footemen ( as we haue sayde ) and three

Et'h'.^m'^''" thouKinde horxeroen, to beseege the citie of Sana. These hori4emen borne of Christian \}3-

thedomintsof fentcfl, and blacke like the Ethiopians, and whyle they were yet very young, were brought

blmtT ° in the kyngdome of Prcstcr lohn, named in Latine Presbyter lohannes, or rather PretiOf*us

Aihysiini, vn. lohanncs. These Christian Ethiopians, are also named Abyosini. They arc brought \ p in

lohn. discipline
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discipline of warre. m arc the Mamalukes and lenetzares of tho Turkes. Thifi Soltan hath

them in great estimation, Fur they are the ganie of his owne person, and therefore haue

greater wagct, and in number foureacorc thousande. They couer their bodie with a sindon, Afwd of four*

like vnto a cloke or cape, putting out oncly one arme, and are benyde naked without any
JSiJ^'J.'mii'"'*

other npparell. In the warres they viie rounde targettes, made of buflcs hydea, with cer- Ttr|<im.

tnyne litle barres of Iron to atrengthen them. These targets are paynted very fayre with

•lundrye colourx, and very commodious to resyste dartes, and are in largenesse as muche as

the mouth ol' a barell : the handle is made of woodde, as bygge as they may well hoMe in

theyr handes, and Hiiorte brode swordes. At other tymes, they vse abo vestures of lynnen

cloth of Nundry coloured. Also of gossampine or Xylon, otherwyse also named Bombasine.

In the \«arrcfl, ciiery man beareth with hym a slyng, which he casteth fyrst shakyng it often siyniM.

about his head. When they come to 40 or 50 yecres of age, they make them homes, by
wreathyng ^ heare of their heda, so bearyng two homes lyke young Gotes. When they

proccde to the warres, flue thousande Camels folowe the army, all laden with ropes of bom>
baaine.

How the women of Arabia, are greatly in loue with whyte men. Cap. 5.

AFter the army waa departed, I was incontinent commytted to pryson, an I haue sayde.

Harde by the prysone wast a long entrie in maner of a cloyater, where somtyme we were per-

mitted to walke. Ye shall further vnderstande, that in the Sollans place remayned one of his

three wyues, with twelue young maydea to wayte vppon her, very faire and comely, after

iheyr maner, and of coloure inclynyng to blacke. The fauoure that they bore me, helped

me very much, for I with two other, beyng in the same pryson, agreed that one of vs should

countrrfytte him selfe to be mad, that by this deuice, one of vs myght heipe an other. In Countctfttnu<>

tine it was my lotte to take vppon me the mad mans part, and therefore stoode me in hande "*"*'

to do suche follies as pertaync to madnesse. Also the opinion whiche they haue of mad
I'dlkes, made greatly for my purpose : fur they take mad men to be holy, and therefore suf-

Trred me to run more at large, vntyll the Eremites had geuen iudgement whether I weare
huly, (If ragyng mad, ns appearcth heareaftcr. But the fyrst three dayes in which I began to

shew my in.idnes!<e, wcryed me so muche, that I was neuer so tyred with laboure or greeued
with p.tytie, for thr boyes and rascall people sometyme to the number of 40 or 50 hurled

stones ut me almost without ce.xssing, while in the meane tyrae againe I paid some of them
home with lyke wages. The boyes cryed euer after me, callyng me mad man. And to shewe
it the more, I raryed nlwayes stones with me in my shyrt, for other apparel had I none. The
queene hearyn^ of my foilic;) looked oftentymes out of the wyndowes to see me, more for a

i'ecrete loue she bore me, then for the pleasure she tooke in my follyes, as afterwarde ap-
pcaral.

Therefore on a lymc, when some of them, muche madder then 1, played the knaues with

me in the syght of the queene (whose secrete fauour towardes me 1 somewhat perceyued)
that my mnddenesse myght sceme more manifest, I cast of my shyrt, and went to the place

before the wyndowes, where the queene myght see me all naked : wherein I perceyued she

tooke great pleasure, for she euer founde some occasion that I myght not goe out of her

syght : 9nd would sometymeK, with all her damoselles wayting on her, spende almost the

>vholc daye in beholdyn<; me : and in the meane seaf^n diuers tymes sent me secretly muche
}>ood meate by her maydciii), and when xhe itaw th> >< yen or other doe me any hurt, she

badde me kyll them, and spare not, reuyling them ais). and callyng them doggcs and beastes.

In the piillace was nouryshed a threat fatt sheepe : for there are some of such excecdyng
bygncsae, that only the tayle waycth 1 1 or 12 pounde weyght. Vnder the coloure of mad- sh«pewith «.

iicssc, I liyii hand on this -hccpe, saying, Leila illala Mahumet resullala: which wordes the
["J/,"^

<"*'

Soltan before, when I was IjDught to his presence, wvllyd me to say, to prooue whether I

were a Mahumetun or a prol'tssed Mamaliike. But the beast answeryng nothyng, I asked

hym yf he were a Mahumctan, Icwc, or Christian. Aud wyllyng to make hym a Mahu- a »h«ep« nudt

metan, I rehearsed agayne the saydc woorde^ Leila illala Mahumet resullala, (that is to* »
""""^

sayc)

I) »..
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Hayc) there in one God and Mahumet hi* cheere Prophet: which are the wordet which they
Nprnke in proreMyng thcyr fayth. But when the beatt yet nntiwercd nothyng, I broke his

\cf^f^c* with n utaft'c. The qurene tonkc preat plcature in thcMe my madde M\yt%, and com-
Hungn mtktUi maundcd the lleshc of the nherpe to be gcucn me lo eate

:
I neuer ate meate with more or

•pp«ii«t. |,j„er appetite. Also three daves after, I likewise kylled an Aaae that was wont to bryni:
water into the pallace, because' he refused to be a Mahumetan, and to say thoxc woordcs
The same tyme also I handtled a lewe so euyll, that I had almost kyllcd hym, one in th«
meane tyme callyng me Christian dogge, dogge borne. With which words beyng very
an^ry, \ cmx many stones at him : but he agayne hurlyng at me gaue me a stroke on ihe
brest, and an other on the nydc, which greeui-d me very hore. And because I couUle not r„.

lowe hym by reason of my aharkles, I returned to the pryson, and stopped the doore with a

hrape of stones, and there lyucd in great paync for the space of two daies without mrate or

dryiike : And therefore the querne and other thought me to be dead, but the doore wa.i

opened by the queencs comniaundement. Then these doggea deryding me, gaue me !«ione<i

in the steedc of bread, and pecces of whyte marble, s:iying that it was suger : other gjiue me
clusters of Grapes full of sand. Hut partly th.it they nhould not nuspect that I countcrfryied

madncHse, I ntc the grapes as they gaue me them. When the bruite was spred that I jyuej
Madntuc iiktn two davcs and nyghtes without meate and drynke : some began to suspect that I was a holy

man, and some that I was starke madde. And thus being diuided into diuers opinions, they

consulted to send for certayne men, of whom they haue such opinion of holynesse, as we
Hmmyid Ma- haue of Ilercmyles : these dwell in the mountaynes, and leade a contemplatyiie iyfc.

When they came vnto me to geue theyr iudgement what maner of man I was, certayne mer-

chantes asked them yf I were a holy man or a madde man. These were also of diuers cnj.

nions, some aflyrmyng one thyng. and some another. Whyle they were yet debaiyng ihj^

matter for the space of an hourc, I pysscd in my handcs, and hurlde it in theyr f^ces:

whereby they n>;reed liiat I k.is no Sainct, but a mad man. The aueene Neyng all this at the

wyndowe, laughed well thereat .-imong her maydens, and sayd thus to them. By the good.

nesse of God, and by the head of Mahumet, this is a good man. The day folowyng, Mihn
in the mornyng I foundc hym a slecpe that had so sore liurt me with stones, I tooke hym hy

the heare of the head with both handes, and with my knee no pouncbed hym on (he sin.

macke, and battered his face, that I left hym all bloody and half dead. Which thyn); thi-

queenc .xeeing cryed vnto me saying, kyll the beast, kyjl the dogge, whereupon, he ran M,
way, and came no more in syght. When the President of the citie heard that the quern l,i.

uourcd me, and tokc pleasure in my mad sport, thynkyng also that I was not mad, cnm-

maunded th.it I shouldc goe at lyberlie within the pallace, only wearyng my shackles: Yrt

cuery nyght w.is I put in another pryson in the lower part of the pallace and ho remayncd
sfyl in the courtc fur the «ipnrc nf 2()d;iyes. In the meane tyme the queene wylled nu-

to go a huntyng with her, whiche I refused not, and at my returne, I faincd me to be sickr

for weerincssc. So continuyng for the space of eyght dayes, vnder the coloure of siikenci,

the queene often sent to me to know how I did. After this, fyndyng opportunilie, I dc-

cl.-ired 10 the queene that I had made a vow to God and Nfahuinet to visile a certayne hnlv

man in the citie of Aden, and dcsyre<l her to geue me leaue to go thythcr. Wliereiinio she

consented : and commaiindcd immcdiatly a Cammell and "i'j Sarraphcs of golde to be dolv-

uered me. Therfore ^ day followyng, I tooke my iorney, and in the space of eight il.ives

came to the citie of Aden : and shortly after my commyng, visited the man of whom w.is so

great reporte of holynesse, and whom the people honoured for a saint. And this onrly hr-

causc he had euer lyued in great pouertie, and without the company of women. And hcare

are scene many other such : But doubtlcssc all suchc lose theyr laboure, beyng out of thr

fayili of Christ. When I had perfourmed my vowe, I fayned that I had recouered health by nu-
racleof th.nt holy man and certified the queene thereof, desyryng that I myght tarve there n

whyle, to vi-iyte lykewyse certayne other men in that countrey, of whom was the lytic fame c.t'

holynesse: whiche excuse I dcuiscd, because the flcete of India woulde not yet depart from

thence for the space of a moncth. In the meane tyme I secretly agreed with a ccrtavnc t.ip-

taytic

A boljrvowe.

A holy taint.

Tin B«tf of

India.
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t.iynr of lltat nnuic to got with hytn into India, and made hym many fnyre nromimrs to

icwardc hym lar/r 'y. He answcarcd that he woiilde not go into India before he had fyrst

brn in Pcrnia: wnerrunto I agreed.

or the cilies of I.ngi and Aiaz in Arabia Fcelix : And of the martcit of Aiaz and the
townc of Dante. Cap. 7.

TlIc dayc followyng, mounting vppon a Camell, and making a iorney uT 35 myles, I

came to a rcrtaynu citic named Lagi, vituate in a great playne, well peopled, hauing abund-
ainicc of Oliucs ami HcHhe, with aUo great plentie of come, after our maner: but no vines

and great Nrar^eno'tHr of wooddc. The inhabitauntea arc vnciuile and rusticall people, of tl)c

nation of vagabtinde and feclde Arabian:), and therfore but poore. Departing fro hence-

one daifl iorney, I rame to another citic named Aiaz, situate vppon two hylica, with a great

plainc bctwccno ihein, and hath in it a notable fountaine, and therefore diuerd nationii resort

thiilii-r ao in a lamnus mart. The inhabitauntes arc Mahumetans, and yet greatly difTerynggnir, ,„Hhiitci

ill opinion of iln-yr religion : insomuchc that therefore they be at great cnimitic one agaynst fu"«iiiij'^ »"*

tli(> oilier, and kcrpc sore ware. The cause whereof they sayc to be this: That ihe peojile i,au|ht.

'

of the iiorlh niiiimtayuc, maynfcyne the fayth and nectc «if Mahumct and his felowcs, of
whom we haiic spoken before : but the other of the South mountayne afl'yrme, that faith

shuiilde be geucn oiuly to Nfahumct and Hnly, saying the other to be falne prophclei. Maiw. HiU •»

But let VH nowe rclurne to the marte. Almost all niancr of Hpices arc brought hylher. The J^iih'""""

region bryngeth foortli sylkc and bombassinc : aLso diucrs goodly fruitei, and vyncit. On
tlic top|)c of both the hyllcs, arc very strong fortresses, two dayes iorney from thenco is the

cilio of Dante, well fortified both by arte and nature, situate in the toppc of a very groat

niountaiiie.

Of Almacharan, aritie of Arabia Foclix, and of the fruilcfulnessc thereof. Cap. 8.

I)Ep.irling from Dant^, we came to the citic of Almacharan, in two dayes iorney. This

iii situati* on a very high mountayne, and declvnyng, .ind dilTiculte to ascende, as of the

hcyglit of xciirn mylcs, and the way so narow, that onely two men can passe togeather. In

the toppe, is a playne of incredible largenessc, very fruiteful, with plentie of all thyngei to

the vse of man. And therefore I tliynkc it to be inexpugnable and inaccessible : hauyng
also so great aliundaiinre of water, ihat one fountaine may sufTicc for a hundred thouDand

men. And therfore they tiayc that the Soltaii here hydeth his treasure, because he was borne

in this ritie.

Here also ciicr remayneth one of his wiues. The ayrc is manioyloua temperate and
liolsome, and ihc citie scconde to none in all respectcs : the colour of the inhabitantcs is

i.uhcr cMulynyiig to whytc, then any other colour. And to speakc that I haue scene, the

holtau rcscnifih here as much g»ldei as wyll lade a hundred Camels.

or I'oainc a citie of Arabia Fa-lix, and the tcniperatcitcssc thereof. Cap. 9.

THis citie is distnunt two d.iye8 iorney from Almacaran. The colour of the inhabitnntcs is

cnclinyng to bl.ickc : they are great merthantcs. The soyle is fruitfull of all tliynges

sauyng wood : it contcyneth in circuite two thousandc houses : on the one syde is a moun-
tayne hauvng on it a very strong fortrcsse. Here I saw a certayne kinde of sheepe hauyng '^'''"r""yi«

liieyr taylcN of fortic and foure poundc weyghf, and are without homes, and also so marueyl-°cyjhl"""

'

ous f,it, that they can scarcely goc for fatnesse. There be lykewyse certayne grapes without ^'"i'""''"™'

•;raynes, the sweetest that cuer i catc, and al maner of suchc fruitcs, as I haue spoken of

before. It is of marueylous tempcratenesse, as witnesseth the long lyfe of men, for I haue Mni.fi n,

spoken with mnny of them that haue passed the age of a hundred and fine and tweiitie '''••""""i**

yecrcs, and yet verie lustic and wel comple.xioiicd. They goe for the most part naked,
'^"'

wearyng only shyrts, or other loose and thynnc apparell, lyke Mantelles, puttyng out one
armc all bare. Almosic all the Arabians make them homes with wreathyng ot iht-yr owne
hcare, and that they thynkc very comely.
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or Sana a ciiic of Arabia Fcclix. Cap. 10.

DF.partynft from thence three tlayex ioriiey, I came m a cilic named Sana, nituate vppon
a \eryc hyghe mount.iyne, vcryt* mrnn); liy Arte and Nature. The Sollan hriyr^rpd j|,j^

with a great armye of fourencorc for the Hpacr of three monelhc^, l>iii roulde ntnier Wynne
it. Yet it was at the la«t rendered by compoMitinn. The wallc» arc of cy«liirenc ruhifp^

heyghl, and twentie in breadth, innomuch that eyght Camelt in order may wel marchc vp.m
them. The region in very rniitefull and muche lii«e vntn ourR, and hath plentic of water

A Soltan i» Lorde of the citie : hec hath twclue «onnf>», of the whichc one in namni
Mahumet, who l<y a certayne natiirall tyrannyc and madncNNC, delytcth to ealc manit (Irrslic

and therfore Herrcily kylletli many to eate them. He U of lar^c and Ntron); bo«ly, of i\,uf^

cubiten hyph, and of the cohnire imlinyng to aihc*. The noylc beareth certayne npireH not

farre from the citie. It conteyneth about foiirc thousand houtcM. The houicx are of favrc

biiyidyng, and geue no place to ourx Tlie citie u to targe, that it conteyneth within ihr

walien, lielden, garden*, and medowen.

OfTaessa, Zibith, and Damar, great citie* of Arabia Foclix. Cap. 1 1.

AFter three daien iorney, 1 came to a citie named Taeiwa, sytiiate vppon .i mountaynr, ami

verye fayre to ayght : it luth plentye of all delires, and especLilly of marury l(iu<4 fayre Hnms,

whereof'they make Roue water. It in an auncient citie, and hath in it a Temple biiyldrd

after the faohion of the churche of Sancta Maria Rotunda in Rome. The houxcH are very

fayre, and shewe yet the monumentes of antiquitie ; innumerable mcrchantrs resort hyihcV

for the troffickc of sundry merchandiet. In apparell they are lyke vnto orher, and ol

darkyjthe ashe coloure of skynne, cnclvnynK to blacke. Three dayen iorney from thcnrp,

I came to an other citie named Zibitfi, very fayre and potnl, distaiinf from the redde <*ca

onlye halfe a d.iye« iorney ; there is preat abundance of mcrchandirs by reason <if the nenrc-

newie of the Rca. It aboundeth with many K<><>dly thynges, and especially with most uhiir

Sugcr, and sundrye kyndes of pleasant fruites. It is sytuate in a very large playne within

two mountaynes : it licketh walleH, and is one «f the cheefest martes for all sortes of spyi es.

The inhabitant!* arc of the colour of them afore«ayde. From hence in one dayes iorncv, I

came to the citie of Damar : it is in a fruitefull soylc, and hath great exercise of merchandise.

The inhabitants are Mahumetans, in apparell and colour lyke vnto the other.

Of the Soltan of the aforesayde cities, and why he is named Sechamir. Cap. 12.

THese cities whereof we haue spoken here a little before, are siibiect to a Soltan of Aral)i.»

Foelix, named Sechamir. Secha ( by interpretation ) nignitirth holy, and Amir, a Prinrc,

because he abhorreth sheddyng of mans blood. At the tyme of my beyng there in pryson,

he nouryshed syxtcene thousand poore men, and captiues in pryson condemned to death,

allowyng to euery of them dayly for thcyr diet, syxc of theyr pence of the smallest valiirr,

and at home in his pallace entertayneth as many blarke slaues.

Of Monkeys and Marmasettes, and other beasten, noysomcto men. Cap. 1.9.

DEpartyng from hence, I returned to the citie of Aden in three dayes iorney : in the midde
wayc, I founde an exceedyng hygh and large mountayne, where is great plentie of wyjdc

Monkeytui bcastcs, ond especially of Monkeys, whiche runnc about the mountayne euery whtTc.

There are also many Lions, very noysome to men : and therefore it is not safe to iorney that

way, but when a multitude of men goe togeather, at the least to the number of a hundred.

I passed this way with a {^reat companie, and yet were we in daunger of the Lions, and other

wylde beastes which felowed vs : for we were sometimes constrayncd to fyght with them
with dartes, slyngs, and bowes, vsyng also the helpe of dogges, and yet escaped hardly.

"When 1 came to the citie, I fayned myselfe sicke : and in the day time lurked in the temple,

and went foorth only in the night to speake with the pilot of the shyp (of whom I haue made
mention before) and obteyned of hym a foiiit or barkc to depart thence secretly.

or
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or rertayne place!* of Ethiopia. Cap. 14.

571

IN the Hvxi chaptrr here before. I haue made mention howe departing Trum the queene

I l^enl to tnc cilic of Aden, where I couenauntcd with a certayne pilot to goe with hym
into India, and that he woiilde not go thyther berore he had fynt made a viage into PerRia,

and that at my fymt beyng in the citie of Aden, he coiilde not yet for the nparr of a moneth
depart from tncnce : Duryng whiche tvme, I traiieyled the regions and citycN, whereof I

huuc Dtxikcn, vnto thin my retiirne to Aden. Nowe therfore accordyng to our agreement to

traunylc diucm coiintreyii and regions, committing our Mluei to the nea, we were by inron-

Hiant fortune and kundry |em|)cateii. deterred from that viage: for whereat we were noweT«mptK.

Hvxedaycs sailyng on our waye to Persia, a sodayne contrary tempeite droue vi out of our Th< vint m
wnyr, and ca<)t vr on the coast of Ethiopr. Our barkcs were laden with rubricke (that i.<«, a

l^^J^^j,,

rerlayne redde earth) which is vscd to dye cloth : for yecrcly from the citie of Aden, departe

fyl'tecne or twciitic Hhypi laden with ruhrirkc, which ih brought out of Arabia Fcolix. Beyng Rubmki.

tliercl'orc thus toMcd with ittormei*, we were dryucn into a port, named Zcila : where wc rc-

mnyiicd fyuc duyco to sec the citir, and tarrye vntyll the Hca were more quiet.

Of the citie Zcila in Ethiopia, and the great fruitfulnesse therof : and of certayne

straungc b.?a»tcR scene there. Cap. 15.

INtliifi citie, is great freequcntation of merchandie*, as in a most famouR mart. There is

m.irueylous abundance of gold and lueryc, and an innumerable number of blacke siaueR, OaUt. tanj.

M)ldc lor a small pryce : these are taken in warre by the Mahumetan Mores, out of Ethyopia,
'*'^'" •'*""•

of the kyngdome of Prcsbiter lohannes, or Prcciosus lohanncs, whiche some also call the p,c,i,iicriehin-

KynH of lacobins or Abyssins, beyng a Christian : and arc caried away from thence '"<" I'";^^;''"* °f

l'cr'<ia, Arabia Foelix, liabylonia of Nilus or Alcair, and Mecha. In this citie iustice and AbyuinV"

jToiHJ i.iwcs are obserucd : the soyle bcareth Wheate, and hath abundaunce of flesh, and diucrs '"^''" "«'i<>o'

(ithcr commodious thynges. It hath also Oylc, not of Olyues, but of some other thyng, I

knowc not what. There is also plentie of hony and waxe : there are lykcwysc certayne

shccpc, hauyng their tayles of the wcyght of «yxeteene pounde, and exceedyng fatte, the s^etpt wiih

head and ncckc arc blacko, and all the rest whyte. There are also sheepe alfogeathcr whyte,
*"""'' "'

hauing tayles of a cubitc long, hangyng downe lykc a great cluster of grapes : and haue

also great lappes of skynnc hangyng from theyr ihrotes, as haue Bullcs and Oxen, hangyng P>ie»ii.

downc almost to the grounde. There are also certaine Kync with homes lykc vnto liartes Ky«e with

homos, these arc wylde: and when they bee taken, are gcuen to the Soltan of that citie jj
"•""'«'""

a kyngly present. 1 sawe there also certayne Kyne, hauyng only one home in the middest Kyj*"'"'*';'

of ilie forehe.nl, as hath the Vnicorne, and about a spanne of length, but the hornc bendeth""
"""

backwanlc: tliey are of bryght shynyngred colour. But they that haue Hartes homes, are

em lynyng to biiukc colour. Conye is there good checpe. The citie hath an innumerable
muliiluJe of mcrch.inis : the walles arc greatly decayed, and the haucn rude and despicable.

The kyng or Soltan of the citie i* a Mahumetan, and entcrtayneth in wa^es a great multitude

of foote men and horsemen. They are greatly gcuen to warres, and weare onlyc one loose

synglc vcstiirc, as wc haue saydc before of other. They are of darke ashye colour, en-

clining to blacke. In the warres, they arc vnarmcd, and are of the sect of Mahumet.

Of Barbara, an Ilande of Etliiope. Cap. 16.

AFter that the tempcstcs were appeased, wee gaue wynde to our sayles, and in shortc tynie

arryued at an Ilande named Barbara, the Prince whereof is a Mahumetan. The Ilande is not

great, but fruitfull and well peopled : it hath abundance of flesh. The inhabitants arc ol

colour enclynyng to blacke. Al theyr ryches, is in heardea of cattayle. We rem.iyned here

but one dnv, and departyng from hence, sayled into Persia,
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The thyrde booke entrentcth of Persia : and of certayne towncs and partes of
Persia, Cap. I.

WHcn we had saylcd the space of twelue dayes, we aryued at a citic called Diuobandornimi,
(that is to say) the holy porte of Turkes. It is b"* » '"•« ^^^y from the continent : when
the sea ryseth with hye tydes, it is an Hand eniiironed with water, but at a lowe Oudde, or
decrease of the sea, one mav go thyther by land : it is subiect to the Soltan of Cambaia.
The Goiiernour is named Mriiacheas. It is a martc of great merchandies. There dweli
about it foure hundred merchants of Tiirky ; it is well walled round about, and defendetl

with al sorts of engins. They haue barkes and biygantines somewhat lesse then ours: wc
remained here two daics. Departyng from hence, we came to an other citie named Goa, in

the space of three dayes iorney : this also abouiidcth with merchandies, and is a mart greatly

frequented. The soyle is fruitefull, with plentic of all thynges necessary ; the inhabitantos

arc Mahumetans. Neare vnto this, are two other fayre cities and portes, named Giulfar and
Meschet.

Of the Hand and citie of Ormus, or Armusium : and of an Hand of Persia where

pearles are found. Cap. 2.

PRoceedyng on our viage, we came to a citie named Ormus, very fayre. This is scconde

to none in gooiUyc situation, and plentie of pearlcs: it is in an llandc dystnunt from the

continent Jweluc myles : It hathe great scarcenesse of freshc water and come, from other

regions is brought thyther all victiialles that nouryshe the inhabitaimtes. Throe daycssaylyng

from thence, are gcathered those muscles whicli bryng foorth the fay rest and byggcst pearlcs:

they are taken as I will nowe declare. There arc certayne men that get thcyr lyuing by

fyshyng. These hauing small Boales cast into the sea a great stone, fastened to a corde, and

this on both sydcs of the lioate, to make it as stedfast and iminoueable as a shyppc lyin:;

at an anker. The Boate thus stayed as it were with weyght and balance, an other appoyntc(l

to that purpose, casteth in the sea a corde with a stone hangyng at it. In the myddest of

the Boate an other hauyng a sackc hangyng on his shoulder before and behynde, and a stone

hangyng at his fecte, hurlcth him selfe into the sea, and swimmcth vnder the water eucn
vnto the bottome of the sea, for the deapth of fyftiene pases or more, and there reinayncih

vntyll he haue geathercd the pearle Muscles, which he putteth in his sacke, then he casteth

away the stone that weyghed him downe, and cotnmeth vp by the corde. There are scene

sometyme almost tliree hundred shyppcs, and other kynde of vessels, which come thxlhcr

from many places and cotintreys. The Soltan of the ciiie, is a .Vfahumetnn. There arc

abouefoure hundred merchauntesand factours remay ning herecontinually, for the trafike of mer-
chandies whichc come from diners other regions, as silke, pearle-!, precious stcmes, spices,

and suchc lyke. They lyue with Ryse for the mostc parte, for they haue none other cornc.

Of the citic named Eri in Chorazani, a region of Persia, and of the riches therof

:

Also of Heubarbarum. Cap. 3.

DEpartyng from Ormus, I went into Persia : .\nd after ten dayes iourney, I came to a cer-

tayne citie named Eri. The name of the region is Chorazani, by which signification wc
may also name it Flaminia. The Kyng of the region, dwellcth in the citie: It is fruitefull

and plentifull almost of all thynges. There is .scene so great aboundaunce of sylke, that

you may in one daye bye as muchc as may suHTice to lade three thousande Camelcs, Cornc
is there ncucr deare. by reason of the great abundauncc. There is great plentie of Rubarbe,
as I geather by this coniccturc, that syxe poundc of Rubarbe, after our poundc of 12 ounces

to the poundc, are solde for one croune of golde. The citie conleyneth in circuitc about

scuen thousande houses. They are of the sectcof Mahumef. Departyng from hence twcntie

dayes iorney, I obscrued that the continent region or lirme lande, farre from the sea syde
is very Well inhabited with many good townes and vyllages.

Of
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Travels to the East. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES. 573

Of the ryucr thought to be Euphrates. And of Castoreum. Cap. 4.

IN this iorney I came to a certayne great ryucr, whichc in the inhabitantes langjage euen

at this daye is named Eufra, which I veryly thynke to be Euphrates, consideryng also thcTheriutrEu.

large capacitic thereof. Proceedyng therefore on my iorney by the ryuer towarde the lefte f*""""

hande, I came in the space of three dayes to an other citic, named Schyra. This hath onely scMrj

one pryncc, and he a Persian Mahumctan, and subiecte to none other. Here are foundeall prfdous stout

sortes of precious stones, and especially the stone Eranon, whiche delyuercth men from ''"''° ""' '^""

witchecraftes, madnesse, and fearefulnesse, proceedyng of melancolie. It is the stone com- IJucs.

monly called the Turqueese. They are brought in great abundaunce from a citie named
Balascam, where is also great plentic of Castoreum, and sundrye kyndes of coloures And Babscam.

heere I notifie vnto you, why there is found litle true Castoreum among vs, because it is
^'""'"""'

adulcerate by the Persians before it come to our handes, for these people are greatly geuen
to the counterfettyng of suche thynges, as I saw by e.vperience before myne eyes: for willyng
on a time to proue the odoriferous strength of pure Castoreum, I !>awe certayne, that had
experience hereof, do in this maner. They tooke the bladder of Castoreum, and foure of

them one after an other, put it to their noses to smell.

The sauour of it was so strong, that it made thcyr noses bleede : and by this profe, they

knew it to be pure Castoreum, and not countcrfcct. I asked the Persian whether Castoreum
(as other the lykc vngments or drugges) would sone loose his strength. lie answered, that

the strength of that s.iuour myght be preserued the space of ten yerees, yf it were notcoun-
terfect. The Persians are very courteous and gentle people, lyberall and gratious one to an ComendaiVn of

other, and fauorable to strangers : and this 1 spcakc as I haue founde and scene by experyencc '*" '"'"""''

Duryng the tyme that I wa.s there, I founde a certayne Persian merchant, who the yeerc
before knewe me in the citie o*" Mecha : he was borne in the citie of Eri in Corozain. As
poonc as he sawe me, he spake to mc in this maner, Lodovicke what God or fortune hath sent

thee into these countrcy? : Art not thou he whom not long sence I knewe in Mecha ? To
whom I answered, I am certaynely the same, and am now come hyther for the great desire

that I haue to see the woride. Prayscd be (icd, s-ayd he, that I haue nowc found a companion
of my iorney, that is taken with the same desire that I haue : and therforc for the space of
fyfteenc dayes we remayned togcither in a citic named Squilaz. Ho exhorted me not Sqiiij^

to depart from hym, but that we should togeathcr, by his guydyng, trauayle the cheefc

partes of the world. Knteryng therefore on our iorney, we came fyrst to a place named
Sainct Bragant. ^''"'' V->iw.

Of the citie of Sainct Bragant, bygger then Babylon.

named tiic Sophie. Cap.

And of tlie kytig of Persia,

Of

Tllcy «aye that the citie of Sainct Bragant, is bvgger then Babylon : the kyng of theciti*',

is a Mahumetan. The mcrchantes save that when it pleaseth h^m, he assembleth an armie
of threescore thousandc Horsemen. The people are of colour enclinyng to whytenesse, and
vcryc warrelykc men. This we say only by cnformation of other: for we roulde not safely

passe any further, by reason of the great warres which the Sophie then made agaynst those

Kfahumetans, which arc of tlie sect and religion of Bubachar, Othomar, and Omar. These
were the feiowes of Mahumet, .is we haue written before of Mahumet and his felowes. The
Persians abhorrc these as heretikes and false doctourcs, although they themselues also be
Mahumelans of an other secte, whichc is of Mahumet and Hali, whose doctrine they embrace
and estccnie fur most perfect and true religion. Here therefore the sayde Persian, my goode
Iriende, and ioyfull companion of my iourney, sayde thus vnto mee. That thou mavest vn-

derstande (Lotiouicke) the vnfayned gowl will that I beare thee, and the desyre I haue that

our friendshyp may be kiiyt ^vith indissoluble bandes, and thereby to assure thee that I will

not fayle thee in thy necessitie, I haue a Nyese named Sami?!, whom i wil gyue thee to

wvfe. Samis in thevr tongue, signilieth theSunr>' (ft)r shee dcserued so to be called for

bcautie) and savde furthermore, th.it he dvd not trauavie the woride for !a( ke

of
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of any thjng, but only for his pleasure and desyre of knowledge. And therefore passyne
no further, by reason of the warres (as we haue saydc) we returned to the citie of Eri
where he entcrteyned mee in his hou?-' honourably : and shewyng mee his Nyese, instauntly
desyred mee to take her to wyfe. Bu 1, hauyng my myndc otherwyse destinate, wouldc
not seeme to contemne his so friendly a prefer, but deferred it to a more conuenient tyme
Therefore departyng from thence, within eight dayes after, we returned to Ormus, and
saylcd from thence into India, arryuing there at a ccrtayne porte named Cheo.

The lyurr

Indus.

'I'lieciticoJ

Cimbaii.

43 shipprs l.ndc

with sylke ,i]iJ

fiurnblsinc

Here fcloweth the fourth booke, which cntrcateth of India, and of the cities and
other notable thynges seene there.

Of the citie of Cambaia in India, most fruitcful in maner of all thingcs. Cap. I.

FOrasmuche as in the bcgynnyng of this woorke we promised that we would declare all

thyuges briefely, we intcnde nowe heere to spcake oncly of thynges which may seeme most
woorthye to be knowen. Entryng therefore into India, we came to a certaine porte, which
tiie great and famous r>'ucr Indus passcth by, and is not far from the citie of Cambaia. It is

situate three myles within (he lande, towarde the South. The Brigaiitines or foystes can

haue no accessc to it, cxccpte the fludde ryse hygher then commonly it is woont to do.

which sometymes oucrfloweth the lande the space of foure myles. But heere the fluddcs banc

Note ihrincrfse coutraric courscs of increasyng, for hccrc they increase in the wane of the Moone, but wiili

ot rjiitr, yg j„ (he f„|| ^joone. The citie is walled after our maner, and aboundcth with al ncccssario

•uis."
*' " thynges, especially with whcate, and al sorts of holesomc and plexsaunt fruitcs. There are

also ccrtayne kindes of spyces, the names whereof I knowe not. It hath also abundauncu

of gossampinc or bombassine cotton. Merchaunts bryng from thence yeerely so much bom-

baasine and siikc, that somliine they lade fourtie or fyftie shyps to cary into other countrcvs.

In this region is also a mountayne where the Onyx stone, commonly called Cornenla, is

founde : and not farrc from thence also an other mountainc, where the Calccdony and

Diamnnt arc found.

The maners of the people of the citie of Cambaia : and of the Soltan thereof.

Cap. 2.

THe Soltan of Cambnia, at my bcyng there, was named Macamuf, and had raygncd fmir-

tie yecrcs, after he had cx])ul!icd tlie kyng of Gugerat. They thynkc it not laweliill to k\!l

any lyuyiig bca«te to ealc, or to eatc flcshe. They are no Mahometans, neythcr Idoiatri«,

and ihtTclore I brlccuc that if they were baptised, they were not far from tlie way of >,il-

ualioii, for llicy obscriie the exquisite rule of justice, doyng no worse to other, then iluy

vniilde to be tli lie to them. As touchyng theyr apparcll, sonic of them go naked, and (iiiiir

roller onely thcvr priuities. On theyr headcs, they weare fvllettes of jiurpic colour. Thev

them selues are of darke yelowe coloure, commonly called Leoncll coloure. This fjoiti'i

ThfymaysMmt may iitcv uctli au amiy of 'i() thousande horsemen. Eucry mornyng resort to his j)a!larf,

LiDwijV!!!.""
'^>''''^ '"*^"' ''y^yng on Llephantes. Their office is with all reucrence to salute the kin^ ir

Soltan, the Elcphantcs also kncelyng downe. In the mornyng assoone .is the k\ ng waketh,

is hcardc a great noyse of nrummcs, Tambarles, Tyinbrellcs, VVaytes, and also Triinipcitr';,

with dyucrs other miisicall instruments, in reioycyng that the kyng lyuclh. The lykc d >

they wliyle he is at dinner: and then also the men syttyng on the Elephantes, make hMii

the like reucrence as before. Wc wyll in due place speake of the wytte, custoines, aiid

docilifie of these beastes. The Soltan of this citie, hath his vpper lyppe so grosse, that it is

a monstrous thyng to beholdc : Insomuche that somctyme he bearelh it vp with a fillet, as

women do the hcare of theyr heades : his bearde is whyte and long, cucn vnto the naucll.

He is so accustomed to poyson from his infancie, liiat he dayly eatclh some to keepe it in

vse. And although he hyin selfe feele no hurt tiiereof bv reason of custome, yet doth he

thereby so impoy.^on hym selfe, that lie is jiovsoii to other: for when he is disposed to put

any of his noblemen to death, he causeth hym to be brought to his presence, and to standc

naked
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naked before hym. Incontinente he eateth certayne fniites (whiche they call Chofolos)

lyke vnto Nuttemegges : and eateth also the leaues of certayne hearbes, whiche they call

Tambolos, addyng also thereto the pouder of beaten oyster shelles. And a whyle chawyng a venomui

al these togeather in his mouth, he spitteth it vpon hym whom he desyreth to kyll, who ^^''^'

being sparkled therwith, dycth, by force of the poyson within the space of halfe an houre.

He entertaincth about foure thousand concubines : for when soeuer he hath lyne with any
of them, she with whom he hath lyen, dyeth the daye folowing, beyng by hymimpoysoned. Beiyiee lie g«.

And therefore when he changeth his shyrt, or other apparell, no man dare weare it : and cbyidren.

for this cause he hath great change of apparell My companion enquired diligently of the

merchants by what meanes he was of so venomous nature : They answered, that the Soltan

his father brought him so vp of a chylde with poison by litle and litle, with preseruatiues

so accustomyng hym thereto. But let vs now returne to speake of the maners of the people:

for the most part they weare but only one syngle vesture, and are very warrelyke men : also

greatly geuen to merchandies. The fruitfulnesse and plentifulnesse of the region can not

be spoken. It is frequented almost of al nations. Therfore from this citie, and from an Omt fruitful-

other (wherof we wyll speake hereafter) diners and innumerable sortes of merchandies, are "^"e"f J,'^""''"

transported to almost all the regions of the worlde, and especially to the Turkes, Syrians, ti^ndies.

Arabians, Indians : also to diuers regions of Affrike and Ethiopia : principally exceedyng
abundance of sylke and Bombasyne, and therefore is this Soltan marucylous rycb. Hepitntieofsyike.

keepeth in maner contynuall warrc with the kyng of loga, whose realme is fyfteenc dayes The kyng of

iorney from Cambaia, and reacheth very farre euery waye. This kyng mayntayneth an j^J;
'" '''°''"

armic of 30 thousand fyghtyng men : he and all his people are Idolatours. He lyueth in

coiitynual progresse, with a mightie trayne at the charges of the people : and contynually ContinuiU

carrieth about with hym foure thousand tentes and pauilions : also his wyfe, children, con-^"^'""-.

cubines and slaues, furthermore, foure or fiue of most couragious horses : likewyse muskattes, coSnei.

moonkeys, Parrottes, Leopardes, and haukes. And in this order he walketh almost ouer all

India. The kynges apparell, is a double gotes skinne, one coucryng his brcst, and the

other his backe, with the hearysyde outward : he is of wesel colour endining to blackencssc : The colour gt

as arc the most part of these Indians, beyng in maner scorched with hcatc of the Sunne. *'" '"'''""•

Tlicy weare al earerings, precious stones, and iewels of sundry sorts : some couer theyr body
with a single, light, and thinne vesture, puttyng out one armc naked. The kyng and cer-

taine of his noble men, paynt their faces with certayne swcttc gommes and spices : and
some also other partes of their bodies. They are ledde with many vayne superstitions : for

some professe neuer to lye on the grounde, some to lyue in continual silence, as though

they were speechlesse, hauing two or three appointed by signes to seme them nieate

and drynke.

They haiie all homes hangyng about theyr neckes: and therefore when they come to any Hotn«

litie, thov blowc ihcyr homes all at once, to make the inhabitantes afrayde, as do thev that

with vs keepe Crowes or Rookcs out of the come. Then commyng to laike with the citizen^,

they demaund victualles and what soeuer other thynges they stande in neede of. Whyle the

kvng any tyme resteth a whyle in one place, almost all the whole armye g.irdyng his person

about his pauylion, fyue or syxe hundred in the meane tyme raunge abroade togeather to Windfr)„c

sreat what they can. They tarry not past three dayes in one place, but are eutr wandervn^I'"",','"'

alter the maner of the vagabuncle bgyptians, Arabians and Tartars. Ihe region is not fruitc-

t'lil, but rough, with craggie mountaines. The houses of the citie are d»spic.:ible : the citie

is also without walles. This kyng is enemic to the Soltan of .>fachamir, and vcxeth hym
greatly with diuers incursions.

Of the citie of Ccull, and the maner of the people. Cap. 3.

Departvng from Cambia, in twelne dayes iorney I came to a citie named Ceull : the land

ihat licth hetweene them both is called Guzerat. The kyng of this citie, is an Idolatour ; GuHr.it.

they are of darke yealowc colour, or Lion tawnye : some were suche slender apparell as they

whom

:
:
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whom wcc Iiaiie spoken of before : other are naked, couering onlye theyr pryuities. They
are prompt to the warres, and vse swordcH. bowcs, dartes, slyngcs, and roundc targcttes.

They haue en};incs to beat downe walles, and to make great slaughter in an armie : the citic

hath walles, and is distant from the sea but three myles. A fayrc rvuer runneth by the
citie, by the whiche much merchandies is brought thyther. The soyle bcarcth almost all

niaiier of fruites, except Vynes, Walnuftes, and Chessnuttes. It hath also Wheate, Barlie,

and other kyndes of conic. Here is made great plentie of Bombasine cloth. They are such
Idolatours as are they of Calerut, of whom we wyl speake hereafter : yet are there in the
citie many merchants Afahiimclans. They exercise iustice. The kyng entcrlayneth but a

small arniic. Titere arc n)any liorses antl kyne. Two dayes iorney from hence, is a citio

named Diibiilv. Imiiing a gnat ryuer riuniyng by it. It hath walles after the mancrof ours.

The .v)\ Ic i" liuilerul, and the citie bcautifnll. There are innumerable merchauntcs Mahu-
uu'tu/iN. Ihe kyng is an Idolater, and hath an armye of 30 thousande men. They are in

maiit'i'!« lyke vnto the other, and of the same colour.

Of Goga, an Ilande of India. Cap. 4.

DEparlyng from hence, I came to the Hand of Goga, not past a myle destant from the

continent. This payeth yeerely trybute to the kyng of Dechan a thousand peeces of goldo,

of the value of the .Saraphcs of Babylon, hauyng on the one syde the Image of the dyuell.

and on the other syde, certaync vnknowen caractes. Vppon the .sea coaste of one y\i\c of

this Ilande, is a towne buyldcd alter the maners of ours. The gouernour is a certaync C.ip-

tayne of soldiers named Sauain: he hath in his regiment foure hundred Mamalukes, and is

also a Mamaluke hym scli'e : and therefore when he fyndeth any whyte men, he entertaynetli

them IVendly, and geueth them stypendc of twentic .Saraphes of golde cuery moneth. But

he fyrst makelh pmfc of their strength and valiantncsse by wrestlvng : and if they be not

foiindc meetc (or the warres, he puttcth them to handy craffc*. This Captayne with onciv

his foure hundred Mamalukes. greatly vexcth the king of Narsinga. Deparfyng from liciict',

in eyght dayes iorney by lande, I came to the citie of Dechan.

Of Dcrlmn, a vcrv f.i_\ re citie of India. Cap. 5.

TIIc kvng (ir .Soltaii of Di-cli.in, is a Mahnmrtan, of whom liie foresavde captayne Main.i-

Itike is eiitred in wages. This citie is beantifull in syght, and the soyle very friiitefiiU ;iikI

plcntiluil in niancr of all tin nges necesxnrie. The kyng is accomptcd a Mamaluke, and

with hym .'{5 tluiusande men i>f his dominiim of hnrsemen and footcmen. The citic is l)c;iii-

,\ f.Ai< i..,iiact. lilird with a niarucvlnus f.ivrc pallace, and tin; pallacc adourncd with manv fayre roome-*, Tr
liclort- \uu come to the kvu^cs iliaiiibiT, \on must ])assc bv 44 dihcr chambers for the sel-

lers of the chambers are so onleriv disposed, that one chamber styll geueth cntryc into x<

other, vnt\ll you conle to the la-t. Thciiiie is compassed with a wal, after the manrr oi

the Christians. The houses -ire not \ncomcIy. The kyng vseth incredible pompe, and rc>z \

magnificenre. Tiicv that wayte vppou his person weare vp])on iheyr sliooes or starpius Ku-

bies and Diainondcs, and such other precious stones. What ouches and iewcllcs ihcy wcari>

ill theyr carvnges and CDtnlaliis, Carkeiteites colours, let wiltie men iudge, comparvn:; tiic

Iccte to the more nchle [).irtes of tiic bodie. Siv »* miles from the citie is a mountay nc where

Diamoiiiles arc digged. It is compassetl with a \\A\, and kept with a (iarrison. i'he ri'^i(,:i

hath |)!cntie ol ail ihynges The people are .Mahiimeians. Theyr apparell for the most pan i-i

of s\li\c: or at itic le.ist lite shcrie or inmost vesture. They weare also tin ne bnskynnes: ami

hose I_\i>e grci;asc()s or m:iryncrs>!(ips. Theyr women, after the mancrof the wimieu of D.inuis-

co, haue theyr faces coucred. The kyng keepctii in mancr continual war uith y kvng of Nar-

singa. The most part of his souldiers are strangers, enterteyned for wa'.:es. Thev are wiivtc

men : Lut the inliabitnntes, of the coloiire of tiie other Indians. The kvng is marucyloii*

ryche, and lyberall. lie hath also a great luiuie of shvps. He haieth tiie Christians as much
as any other. Thus hauyng traiieleil this part of the region, I toke my iornev towarde a

citie naijied Balhacal.i, l\iie dayes iorny from Dechan. The inhabitanies are Idolaters, ex-

cel it
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ccpt ccrtayne Mahumetan merchaiints, which resort thither for merchandise. It hath abund-

nunce of Ryse, Sugar, Fygges, Walnuttes, Wlieate, Come, and many other fruites and

rootes vnknowcn to vs. They haue Beetles, Kync, Bulfes, Shecpe, Goates, and dyuers other

beastes, but no Horses, Mules or Asses.

Of certayne other goodly cities of India. Cap. 0.

DEpartyng from hence, I tookc my iorney towardc a citie Centacoia, one dayes CcntacoU.

iorney from Bathacala. The prince of this citie is no lord of great richesse. There is nc-
uerthelessc abundaunce of fleshe, Ilyse, and other, suche fruites as growe in India : many
Mahumetans resort hyther for merchaiindies. The kyng is an Idolater, and of Lion tawny idoUtcts.

colour. They go starke naked, and weare nothyng on theyr heades. This prince is subiecte

to the kyng of Barthacal. Departyng from hence two dayes iorney, I came to an llande 5,'/'''5''; ^
named Onor, whose kyng is an Idolater, and serueth the deuyll, and is subiect to the kyng onw.

*" '

of Nar.singa : He is very gentle and familier, he mayntayneth eyght foystes, which make
excursions and lyue by rouyng and pyracie. He is in great frendshyppe with the kyng ofa kyng, t

Porlugalc. The inhabitantes coucr their priuities with a sindone, and are besyde all naked. 5i"kji„„,
The soyle beareth pientie of Ryse, as in other partes of India. There are in maner al kyndes Ry«-

of bcastcs, as wylde bores, H.irts, Wolues, Lions, and sundry kinds of birdes, and fou'es
g«JJ|™-'

vniikc vnto ours, Pecockes also and Parroftes. It hath innumetable Kyne of shynyng yelowe fouieiV

coloure : also shecpe exceedyng fatfe. There is so great abundaunce of flowers and Roses, Flowers all the

that they faylc not in wynter. There can not be a more temperate ayre: and therfore they
>""' '''"^''

lyue niuche longer then we do. Not far from this citie, is an other citie named Mangolor : Long* 'yft-

from whence about the number of 60 shyppes departe yeerely laded with Ryse. The inha- Ry^*""'*

bitantes are partly Idolaters, and partly Mahumetans. Their maner of lyuing and apparell,

is as we haue sayd before.

Of Canonor and Narsinga, great cities of India. Cap. 7.

DKpartyng from hence, we directed our iorney toward the citie of Canonor, beyng a very

qoodly citie. Heerc the kvng of Pnrfiiuale hath a very strong towne. The kyng of the citie

is an Idolater, and no "reat fiend to the kynir of Portu<;ale. The citie hath a porte, whyther AftMW'ri* |»

are brought the horses of Persia : but the custome for horses is exceedyng great. Departyng the Ponugaici.

from hence, and eniryng furtlicr into the landc, we came to the citie of Narsinga, where cuie of Nat-

many Mahumetan nicrchauntes do dwel. The soyle beareth neyther wheate nor vynes, or""^*'

feuc other fruifc*, except Oranges and Gourdes, They eate no bre.ide: but lyue with ryse, Ormsef.

fyshe, and suche walnuttes as the countrey beareth. In maners and Idolatryc, they are lyke '"'

Mito them of Calecut, of whiilie we wyll spcake hearcafter. There is foundc plentic of
spyccs, as Ginger, Pepper, Myrobalans, Cardanum, Cassi.a, and dyuers suche other. AlsoSrycei.

many and dyuers kindcs of fruites vnlyke vnto ours, and muche sweeter. The region is in str»unge fruiwi.

maner inaccessible for many dennrs and diches made by force. The kyng hath an army of An army of

fyftie thousande gentclmcn, wliiclie tliey call Hcros. In the warrcs they vse swoordes,
'^'''^Y"™"''*

rounde T.irgelles, or Biiklcrs, Lances, Dartcs, Bowes, Sly nges: and begyn nowe also to vse

(iiinnes. They go naked, coucryng oneiy their priuities, except when they go to the warrcs. G""""-

They vse no Horses, .Mules, Asses, or those Camels whichc we commonly call Dromedaries,
They vse oncly Ivlephantes, yet not to fyglit in the battaylc. Great incrchaundisc is vsed in Eiffiuiius.

the citic: for thvther resorte Irom dyuers coiintrcs two hundred shyppes yeerely, Depart-

yng from the kyngdome of Narsinga, in 15 dayes iorney towarde the East, we came at the

length to a citic named Bisinanar,

Of the fruiteful citie of Bisinagar in the kyngdome of Narsinga. Cap. 8.

file citic of Bisinagcr is vnder the dominion of the kyng of Narsinga, and subiect to him.

The citic is very large and well walled, siiii.ite on the syde of a hyll, and eyght niyles in

circuitc. It is compassed with a triple wall, and is a famous mart of all sortcs of rychc mer-Auifie»«ii,

chaundisc. The soyle is inarueylous fruitefull, and hath wliatsocuer pertayncth to delicates
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Hawkyif and and pleasures. There is no lande more commodious for haukyng and liuntyng, for it hath
hmtjnt-

lajgg playnes and goodly woods: a man would sayc it were an earthly Paradyse. The kyng
An irmy of and people are Idolaters. He is a prince of great power, he hath an army of foure thou-

h«K^""* sande horsemen. And yet is it to be noted, the price of a good horse there, to be no lesse

Honeiof gittt then foure or fyue hundred of those pecces of golde whiche they call Pardais: And somc-
"''•• tyme it so chaunceth that a horse is solde for eight hundred of those peeces of golde. The cause

of which great price is, that they are brought out of other countreys : and that they hauc no
Mares, being forbydden by the commaundement of the kynges, streightly chargyng

t|,e

portes to be kepte, least any mares should be brought into the countrey. Hee hath also
Foure hundred foure hundrcd Elephantes to scnie in thewarrcs: and lykcwyse .is many Camelles, of ihe

OronXry kyndc of thosc swyfte running Camelles which be commonly called Dromadarii. And here
Canieiitj. ^^ scemeth good opportunitie to say somewhat of the docilitic, agilitie, and wyt of Eie-

phantes, as we haue promised.

Of the docilitie, agilitie, and wit of Elephantes. Cap. 9.

THe Elephant, of all foure footed beastes, and nextc viito man, is most witiic and dociblc,

and not farre from humane scnce, and surmoiinteth all other beasts in strength. When the

Howe the Eie- Indians bring them to the warres tlicy put great packcMaddcileii on their backes, suche as in

pMcTto'ih.'''''
'a'ip t'lcy ^'•''C for ''« K'ca' Mules. These paekcsaddelles they gyrde vnder ihcyr bellycs

warrcs. with two chayucs of yron. Vppon the saddclles, they plare on eucry sydc a liile house, or

if you will, rather call them Turrcttes, or Caries, made of wood: ciiery Turret confeyncth

three Men. Betwecne the two Turrcttes sittefh an Indian on the backe of the bc.ist, and

speaketh to him in his owne language, which the beast vnderstandeth and o!)c_\cth : for it is

Sfuenmenfyghtcertaine that no other beast approcheth so nearc to the vnderstanding of man. Sciicn men

jluui""^''*
'hcreforc are thus placed vppon one Elephant when they goe to the wars, and all armed with

roatcs of fence, Targets, IJowes, I.ances, Danes, ami .Slyngcs. Also ihe tninkc or snonte

of the Ele()hant (which of the Latinc is called IVomuscis, or Proboscis, and of some, the

Howe the FN- haiidc of the Klcpliaot) is .irmcd. and hath a sword fasfciicd to it of the length of two tu-
ibant .1 armed.

],j,p^^ ^p^y strong, and of a haudfull in breadth. And thus furnished, they proceede to the

TheEirphant hattavle. When it is requisite to goc forwardc, or backwarde, the goucrnnur siltyng aboue,

ibt'"yce''^'hi» ->"f''i thcm an instruction with such voyces as they are accustomed vnto: for sonietymo he
ii«r"- .sayth thus to the beast, Stryke here, stryke there, i'orbcare hero, goo fcrcwarde flicre, tunic

thix way, and that wav. .Ml wiiieh woonles he vnderstandctli and oboyet!) without spurre or

brydell. Rut where it so chaunceth that by casting of fyre, they aro with fi are drviien U\

llyght, they (an by no meancs bo stayed. And fhorefore these people hauc many subtile

lionises howo they may fe.nro thorn with fyre, which this beast, by the sense of nature, fcar.th

aboiio all thingo-;, anil thoreforo (lycth in mancr at the svijht of fyre. And to spoake some-
what of thc)r strength, as 1 haue by experience, I remember that when I was in the ciiie of

Canonor, ccrtayiio .Maliuinetans druc a shyp aland, turnvng the shyp, after the manor of the

(Virisiians, with the fore end towarde the lande, and layini.r vnder i? three rowling beainos.

Tlien three Elc|)hantcs commodiously applied, drawvni; with i;roat f<irco, and bendyng ilownc
thf-yr heades to the ground, hroui;lit the slivp to lanilo. i!iit many hauc thought that the

Thf F.ifrhjrti lUeph.mles hauc no iosiitos in tlio\r logics, and tliat thoreforo ihcy could not bende thcvr

loj;<j;es : which thviv^ doubtlo-iS'- is I'.ilso, for tlicy hano io\ ntos as haue other beastc>i, hut
in tiie lowf^t |)arte of fiicyr !o;j;Lro';. The females are moi'o fierce then the Malex, and
much str-inger to beare bupilon*. S 'motimo they arc taken with fiirie or niavlnessc, and
testifie the same by disordinato riiiinvnn here and iliero. One Elephant exceoilolh the

bygncsse of three liutles and not \iilvkc of hcare. Thev hauc eves lykc swvne, and
the snouf or trunke vcrv lon^', whorwiih they put nitato and drinko into their mouth:
and therefore may it well bo called the h unlo of llio I'.lophaiil. T.io month is vnder
the fhroato, much lyko the mouth of a Sowe, and tiie trunke i-> holnwc, and can tlicr-

with holde fast stickos or staues, and llicm rule a'* it wore with a hando. I «iawe aNo the
trunke of a tree outrthrowen l)\ an Elephant, whiih 2i men attempting, couhl not doc. The

lufhlnujfm' '^^'^ ^'^^'^^ '^'''''' ^"" 'U'l''^''' ••ft' l>'.iccd in the hii;lie.',l iawc. l.cii ol' their earcs, are two hand-
' " fuU
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fuls byg, whether the beast be of the bygger or lesse kinde. The fccte are like vnto such

round thickc trenchers of wood as be commonly vscd. The foote conteineth fyue hoofes, in

roundnesse like vnto great Oysters. The layle i:) lyke to the tayle of a Bufle, foure handfull

long, and of thyn he.'.re. The females are also bigger then the males, they are of sundry The bygnetu of

bignes, for some are of 13 handfuls high, and other of 14 handfuls, and some also haue '*" ^''''""''

been scene of sixticne handfuls. They goc slowly, and walowing, and therfore some that

haue not ben vscd to them, are moucd to vomite euen as it were on the sea, Yet is it a

pleasure to ryde on the young Elephantes, bicause they goe softly like ambcling Mules.

When you mount of them, they stoope and bend their knees, that you may easily ascci de.

They are neuer brydeled, neyther vse theyr keepers any halters to gouerne them.

Of the ingcndering of Elcphantes, and of the magnificence & riches of the king

of Narsinga. Cap. 10.

Wllen they ingender, they resorte to the medowes or woods, for by a certaine naturall The imunii

shamcfastnessc they doc it not but in secrete places: Althor.g some Aucthors haue written jj'gijj'^""!'

that Elephants engender backward. Some take it for a great present to giue the king the

member or pisscli of an Elephant, whiche perhappes they doe for the exceedyng great price The oiwii of

of Elcphantes: for some arc soldc there for fyue hundred peeces of golde, and some (as" '''
'"*'

they say) for two thousandc: which peraduenture, is not for their greatnesses of bodie, but

rather for certayne properties, wyt, and docilitie, wherein some farre exceede other, euen
.ns among men. And I dare well say that I haue scene some men much inferior to Elephants Men of leuevn-

iii wyt and sense. Therefore the kyng of Narsinga, in riches and dominion, farre exceedeth EV/phMKl"'
'"

all kynges that eucr I haue scene or hcarde of. The cilie in situation and fayrcnesse, repre- t"" "^'"^'''

scntcth the titie of Milane, except only that is in a declining place, and lesse equal. Other NuHngl
kingdoms which are subiect to this, lyc round about it, as the kingdome of Ausonia and Ve-
nice lye about Milane. Their JJramini (so are the priestes named) tolde me the king re-

cciuethdayly of that citie for tribute or reucnue, the summe of twelue thousandes of those a gmt tribute

])ecccs of golde whiche they call I'ardios. He maynteyneth an army of many thousandes of'"'"'" "''^'

men, for he liueth in continuall warre with his borderers. He is an Idolatour, and honourethiJoi««"-

the deuyll, euen as doth the kyng of Calccut. They that are of the rychcst sorte, vse a

slender inwardc apparel! or pciicote, not very long, and bynde theyr heades with a phillet

or broade bandc, of sundry colours, after the maner of the Mahumetans, The commori
sorte, couer onely their priuitics, and arc bcsyde all naked. The kyng weareth a Cappe of

cloth of golde, of two handfullcs long : when he goeth to warre, he weareth a vesture of

bombasine, and thereon a clokc adourncd with plates of gold, hauyng the borderer garde a rich cioke.

besette with all sortes of precious stones and Icwclles. His horse with the furniture, is es- cenctT'Ihe

teemed to bee woorth as muche as one of our cities, by reason of innumerable lewellcs ofky*"' Nm-

greaf price. When he goeth a huntyng, three other kynges bearc him company, who-sc""*''

ollice is to be cut r ncarc him, and guyde him. When he maketh any iourney, or rydeth

abrodc, he is accompanycd with six thousand horsemen : And therefore it is manifcste that

not only for these thynges whereof we hauc spoken, but also for dyuers other of lyke mag-
nificence, hec is of.c of the greatest Kynges in the worlde. He coyneth money and peercs Coyne of eoUt

<if golde named Pardios. Also other siluer money of lesse value, whiche they call Fano,
*"'' "'"""

conlcynyng the value of sixtiene of the smallest money of copper. Traueylers may here

goe safely through all his dominions, if ihcy can avoyde the daungcr of the Lions. Of theyr Daunget of

dyet and order of lyuyng, I will speake more largely where occasion s>hall serue to wryle ol
'"'"""•

(alecut. This kyng of Narsinga, is a great fricnde to the Christians, and is in great amitieTiiekynjof

with the kyng of Portugale: and therefore the Portugales .arc here friendly and honourably
,^Y||^"«'''^''i^,'-'

vscd. When I had remayned in this citie many dayes, I returned to the citie of Canonor. h ituijie.

And alter I had remayned three daves, 1 entered further into the lande, and came to a

citie named Trompata, about twelue myles from Canonor. The inhabiiauntes are Idolatours. The due of

It is ncare vnto the sea, and therefore there are seene many mcrrhanfes Mahumetans. They i 'on'i"'"-

lyue moderately and haue in maner none other rychcs then nuttcs of India, but there are

4 E 3 very
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Tcry fayre trees to make shyppes. There are in the citie aboiic ftrtienc thousande Mahume-
tans, although the Kyng be an Idolatour. Departyng from hence, 1 came to the cilie of
Pandara : and from thence pauyng by the citie of Capagor, I came at the length to the

famoiw citie of Calecut. And to be breefe, I haue here ouerpassed to speake largely of
many other people and kyngdomes, as are these, Chianul, Dabul, Bathecalo, Onnui, u,,,.
golor, Canonor, Cuchin, Cacilon, and Cafonue, which I haue done, to the ende that I m^v
entreat of Calecut, as the chiefest, and as it were the head and metropolitane of all the cities

of India, for it li certayne that the Kyng of Calecut in royall maiestie exccedeth all the

kynges of the East, and is therefore in theyr language calletl Samory, that is to say, God on
the earth.

The fyfth booke of East India, and fyrst of the famous citie of Calecut. Cap. I.

THc citie of Calecut, is situate vppoii the continent or firme laiule, and the sea bcatcth

vppon the hou.ses of the citie. There is no porte : but on the South .syde about a niylc from

the cilie, is a ryucr which runneth into tiie ocean sea by a narrow imuith. This runneth hv
many braunches into the playne fcclcles, and is of the inhabitantt^s by diuers trenches dis-

pcarsed to water the grouude. It is not past the depth of three or lonre foote of water. The
course of it bcndcth towarde the ritie, and runneth into it. The ciiie is not compassed witli

walles, but contcyneth in circuite sixe thousande houses, not adherent or ioviiinj; toj!;eaih(^r

after the maner of ours, but by a certayne spare distant one from the other, c\ ihcr for inrv

of fyre, or by ignorance of the builders. It is a myle of lenj^fh. The houses ure despi( ahle,

as no hygher from the <;rounde then a man on horsebarkc, and are for the most parte conorcil

with boughes of trees, in the stccde of tiles or other eoiier\ ng. The ( auso whereol' iluv

say to bee, that in digging the grounde fyue or svxe hnncllull depth, water inimediatiiy

issucth foorrh. And thert fore iIk y can layc no deeper foundations to beare the weyiihr oC

anv greater buyldynges. The houses of merchandyse, or warehouses, are solde for lyiiline

or tweiitie pecces of golde. But the common houses, arc of no greater price then two

pceces of goldc at the most, and some for les.sc.

Of the kyng of Calec ut, and of their Idolatric. Cap. 2.

THc kyng of Calecut and his people, arc gyucn to Idolalrie and seruyng of the deuvll

:

yet deny they not but that there is one great God, maker of heauen and earth, and fvr^t aiul

chicle cau>ie of all thinnes: Hut thcv adde thereunto a fable, saying that (iod conlde take no

])Ieasure of his ])riiicipate or ildtniiiion, if hcehimsclfe shouldc take vjipoii hym the gouerne-

ii'-ent of the wirlilc, and tlicrelore that he gaue the vicarage «)f that gouernauiice to tiie

deuvll, who (thevsay) was sent Crom heauen for that purpose, and to iudge the \>orl(lc,

reiuleryng veto men well or eii)II, according to their descruyng. This deuvll they n.inic

D'^umo. But t'le great God him selfe they call Tamerani. The kyng hath a Chapel in iiis

I'allace, where he honoiireth this Deumo: The Chapell is open on ruery syde the breaiith

of a vaulte of two pascs, and is no hyglier from the gniunde then three pases. The eiilraiinre

is by a doore of wood, };arnished witli earned woorke, conteyiiing the dyucrs moiistruoiw

foiiri'ies and >hapes of deuvllcs. In ilie inyddest of the Ciiapell, is a seate of maieslic made
vi' copper, wiih .iI-'» a dcuyll iir< .>p|)er sittyiig in it. Tiiis ileiiyll hatij on his head :i crowiie,

alter the nmncr of llic l\v>;|i(ip <!' Home, hut this Italli overplus fourne homes, his inomli

uapNUg, with fi'iirc notable tccili, a deformed ntwf', louryng and gryftime eyes, a threalciiyiiL;

l.ioke, crooked haiule^ lykc a (Ic-hc hooke, and I'eete not much vnlyke the feete of a ("icke:

A monster d.mLifie>ve horrible ami fearcrull to beholdc. In euery corner of the Chapell sit

such dciiyllcs of shining copper, a.s though they were of flamy ng f\re, dcuouryiig soides

miserah'y. These ^ou'"s are about the hs i.nessf of halfe a ling«T, anil some Iiiile l)ii;j;cr.

He pultelh one s-ule into his inouilie with the r\ght haude, aad vsith the lel'ie haude lakeih

an other from licncatli. liuery moniyug il.c prie>ics (whom they call Hramini) w.islic the

Idoll with rosc water, and ])crluiiie hiui with .^wee!e sauours, and lying prostrate on the

groundc, pray vnto him. They sacrifice viito him once a weile. Theyr mancr of sac rilicc

is
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in this. They hauc a little ciibbarde lyke vnto an Altar, three hantlfulles hyph, foiirc handfuIsTheiMMmf

brodc, and fyue handfuls long: this cubbard they strawe with all manerof flouresandsweete'j'^'y'fif*'*''"

poudeM. Then hauyng a great Chafingdy.she, or the Ivkc vcssell of sillier, full of burning
coles, tliey put the blood of the Cocke thereon, and also cast thereon innumerable sweete o.iiui E«u.

sauours: In the ineane tyme also with sensours in theyr handcs, they goe rounde about the
'*'''*

Altiir, inakyng perfume with iVankcnsenae, ringyng a little siluer bell all the whyle of the
snrridce. They kyll the Cocke with a siluer knyfe, and the knyfe also being rayed with
blodd, they put often in the fyrc, that no parte of the blood be lost. Sometyme hauyng the
knyfe in theyr hande, they make ccrtayne straunge gestures, much lyke to those which the

masters of fonse vse in giuyng or auoydyng of strokes. They neuer cease puttyng to more
roles and spices or perfumes, vntyl all the blood of the Cocke be burnt. The priest that a goodly ptieu

oft'crcth the blood of the Cocke, hath his armcs and feetc garnyshed with siluer plates and ch,S'"
pendantes in such sorte, that whyle hee moueth, they make a certayne noyse, much lyke

vnto soncttes or hankes belles. He hath on his brea.st a certayne bosse, conteynyng I know
not what secrete figure, which may seeme to be the secrete caract orsigne of some mysterie.

The sacrifice being finished, he taketh both his handes full of wheate, and goeth from the oftrymof

Alter Iwrkeward lyke a Creuice, neuer mouyng his eyes from the Alter, vntyll he come"'""''
to a lertiyne tree: where npenyng his handcs, hee casteth the whcatc on the tree. Then
holdyiig his handes aboue his head, he returncth to the Alter, and taketh away all that is

thercun.

Of the inaner which the kyng vseth at his meatc. Cap. 3.

Tile Kyng doeth not sit downc at his meate, before fourc of the priestes offer it to the de-
iiyll. in this mancr. Lifting theyr hnndcs abouc theyr heudcs, with aKo many other fantasti-

lall gesticulations, and murmur) ng voyces, they oiler the mealc to the deuyll, and spende Tht deuyii i«

long tyme in those ccrcmonycs, to the end that the Kyng should eate no meat tliat is not "'^'"""^'""''*

first oflTcrcrt to the deuyll. They offer the nicatc in a tray of wood, and therein layc it vppon
tlie hrode h auis of a corlavne tree. His meat is Rysc, and dyuers other thinges, as fruite,

fleshe, and I) she. He .sittclh on the grounde without cloth or Carpet. The priestes in theChipitMof

mcane tyme stande rounde about him, but approcheth no nearer then foure or fyue pases,
'""'"™'"

obseruyng dilisjcntly tlie Kinges woordes. When the kyng hath lefie eatyng, the priestes

carry away all fh.nt is Icfic, and in a certayne place thereto appointed, offer it to certayne ithmketh*

Crowes, which t!>oy koopc for the same purpose: And therefore being vsed tobe thusfedde, ^^'|''"'
"j",'^

geather togc;itiicr at a signc uyuen them, and eate vp the meate. These crowesare therefore Crowei,

of them esteemed holv ; and therefore it is not lawl'ull for any man to take them or hurteCrowtstitttm.

them.
""""^

Of the Priestes of Calecut, called Bramini. Cap. 4,

THc^c Bramini, arc in pl.ice with them, as are the chiefe priestes or byshoppes with V9.''h^^'ie«"fuf^

Therefore when the king shall marrie, l,c lyeth not with his wyfe before shee be defloured E,' k1u«.

liy the Archbyshnp, yet taketh he not this \j)pon him with<Hit rewarde : for the kyng gyueth j^s"'?"")'"'''"

him for his labour fifiie peeces of golde. Only the kyng of Calecut keepeth this custome.
"'^ '' "'''

Of the dyuers sortes of Idolaters in the citie of Calecut. Cap. 5.

Tile chicfcst Idolaters, and of the greatest dignitie, are the Brnmini. They of the 9e-p,|,„„jj,jj,j,

conde order, arc n iincd Naeri : And in the same place with them, as are with gcntelmen, uimtn.

whose olTice is wlicn iliev go .T!)rode to bcarc swo.irdcs, targettcs, bowes, launces, and other

we.ipons. The ihyrdc (rder consysteth of inecanike or haiulie craftes men. In tlie fourth

place, are viiavlcrs, and -.uchc as make prouision of fvshe and fleshe. Next vnto these, are

they that geathcr l'e|)|)cr, Wyiie, Wainuttes, and suche other fruites and spices. The last

and basest sort, (named Ncraiii) are tiiev thatsowe and geather Kyse. These as the inferiourPooremenhau*

tribe of men, are in such siibieciion to the Bramini and Naeri, that in payne of death they "''""'"•

may approchc no nearer vnto them then 50 pases. And therefore they lye lurkyng in cer-

tayne
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laync shadows* and darke placM and marynhcn, IcHt thry Hhould* Riiddcnly chaunce to mecte
wuh them. Wherefore when they come ahrode, that they may be hearde a farre of, thrv
crye with a loude voice I wotte near what, that they may be hearde of the sayde Dramini
and Naeri, leant beyn^ soddenly betrayyed, they shoulde be put to death.

Of the apparell of the kyng. qiipenc. and Inhabitantca of the citie of Calccut.

And of their mancr of fcedyng. Cap. 6.

THc apparell of the kvng and quceiie, U title or nothyng diflerynK from the other l,i„i.,.

tem: among the whichc" the Mahtimetans (as stranger*) are not to be accomnted. T|,py

couer onely theyr priiiie partes with bombasine cloth or sylke, and are beayde all nakeil,

barefooted alto, and bareheadded. But the Mahumetanx weare single apparell, reachynj)

only vnto the nauel. The women arc anparclled euen an arc the men,sauyng only that tlicy

Ictte theyr hearc growe very longe. The kyng and nobilitieof the citie, eatc no flcshe i-x,.

cept ihcy fyrst aske counaayle of the Friestes. But the common people may eate what (Irshr

they wyll, excepte the fleshe of kyne. But they of the baxeflt surte, named Niratii and
I'oliar, may eatc onely fyshes dryed at the Sunne.

Of theyr custome after the death of the kyng. Cap. 7.

AFtcr the death of the kyng, if he haue any male chyldren lyuyng, or brethren, or bro-

ihers chyldren, they succccde not in the kingdome : for of auncicnt luwe and custome, the
hfritethe kyni- ^^ptcr pcrtayncth to the kynges systcrs sonncii, of whiche if there be none, it commrth lo

the next of the blood: And this for none other cause (as they sayc) but that the pricstcs

What piynet hauc dcfiourcd thc queene. When the kyng goeth abrodc or on huntyng, the pricHies, be

for ih'ryr'iiu'yllj ''"^X "•^"^^ ""^ youHg, kccpc the quccnc at home, and remayne necrc about her
:

for ilicro

tnJwhitwt. is nothyng more acceptable to the kyng, then that the priestes shouldc so kecpe cumpanyo

w'"'^
'''"'"

^^'''^ •''*' n"^*^'""' A'"' 'hcrcfore the kyng may well ihynke that the chyldren borne <if lur,

Buiordei. aro not to be iiumbn-d amongst his chyldren, and thcrfore taketh the chyldren of his systciN,

to be nccrcst of his blooti, and ryght inheritours to the crowne. When the kyng is de.id, all

Moarayngfor hls subicctes, by cuttyng thcvr bcardcs aiid shauyng theyr headdes, lestifie how prerurmslv
^hc dMih of the

jjjgy ,j||.p i^j^ death. Yet hcarcin they vsc not all one fashion, for some cutte onely part nf

the hearc of theyr chynnc, and some parte of the heare of theyr head, and other all : aiul

so cuery man as he doth phantasie. Duryng the tyme that they celebrate the funerals of ihr

kyng, they that lyuc by fyshyng, forbcarc fyshyng for the spce of eight dayes. And when
any of the kynges wyuos dye, they obserue the lyke ceremonyes as for thc death of dip

kyng. The kyng somctymc, by a certayne supersticion, abstcyneth from venery, or the

company of women, for the space of a yeere : and lykewisc forbeareth to eate certayne

leaiies, whiche they call Uctolas, beyng the leaues of Assyrian apples: which they \*c not

onely for dilicatcs, but also because theyr propcrtie is to moue men more greatly to wanron

lustcs. For the same purpose also they eate a certayne fruite named Cofiolo, somewhat lyke

vnto Dates.

Of theyr chaungyng of wyues. Cap. 8.

TIIc genlclmcn and mrrchauntcs, to shew great rurtesie and frendshyp one to the other,

VKC sonicryme to chaungc wiues, and therein vse this mancr of spcachc: My freende, we
hauc nowe of long tyme lyucd togeather as faythful frendes, and therefore for the lastc ac-

complyshement of our frciidcsli\ ppc, i( it so please thee, lette vs chaunge wvues. Conleiif

sayth the other, for I bearc thee euen as gODti wyll. The wyues refuse not to agree on thc
condition herein also, to please theyr 4iusbandes. Then the one bryngeth his wyfe to the

other, saying: Woman, this man shall hereafter be thy husbande. The other sayth the lyke

to his wyfe also. Thus all partes beyng agreed, they deprt with frcndly embrasyng: Hut
the chyldren rcniaync with the fyrst husbande. These Idolatars haiie also diuers other
cusiomes: for among some of them, one woman is maryed to seiien husl>andes. of the
whiche cuery of them hath his nyght by course appoyntcd to lye with her: .And when she

hnih
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hath brought Toorth a chylde, she may geue it or father it to whiche of them the ly^iteth :

Who may in no ca«e refuse it.

The maner of fcedyng of the common people, of the Idolatars, and of theyr
Iiistice. Cap. H*.

LYing along on the grounde they eate theyr meate out of a traye of copper: for spoones, SiotmUta.

they vse certayne Icauei of trertt. Theyr meate commonly, » Ryse, ryshc, spices and
fruites, of the commoner sort. The labouryng men or ruder sorte, eate ao fylthyly, that m. punyiin.

puttyn); thryr foule handes in the potte, they take out ryse by handfuls, and so ihruht it in »"»of uur-

thevr moulhct. They vscthi.t kynde of Justice for homicide. Where any hath sinyne a man,
"*"'

he IS thu<i iiunyshed. They haue a kynde of galows made in maner of a double crosse,

where whyle the murtherer is tyed fast, one thrustrth a stake through his bodye, where the ttujnt.

poore wretche so hangeth vntyli he be dead : But they that wounde or hurt any man, re-

deeme the I'aulte for mony payde to the kyng. They that are in debte, are thus enforced to

payc the same. The creditour fyrst demaundeth his monye : and if it be founde that the Annvaifmi.

dcbitoiir breake promysse, then he to whom the mony is owyng, goeth to one of the kynges
JJJ,','

''*'""'*

scriueners (whiche are saydc to be a hundred) and before hym makyng dcwe prnofe of the

debte, recciucth of hym a greene wande of a tree, with aucthoritie to prosecute his dcbitour

vntil he haue found him, where when he hath arrested him, with these woordes (go no fur-

ther before thou pave mc ) thrvse rehearsed, he sayth furthermore thus. I charge thee by
the head of Bramini, and by the head of the kyng, not to sturrc from this place before thou

payc me. There is no shyftebut eyther to paye incontinent, or there to loose his lyfe. But D«««fc <<" *«*«^

if he be found alone, and escape after the sayd woorcls, he is cuer after adiudgcd a rebel!,

nnd therefore shall it be iawefull for any man tu kyll hym whcrsocuer he is founde, within

the kynges dominions.

or the honoring of Idolles. dp. 9.

Ouiwini dinlf
ncur-

[
Womtni
woorkc.

Wllen they praye to theyr Idolles, in the mornyng before the Sunne ryse, they rcsorte to

tlif pooles or ryucrs to wasnc Ihcni : And so at their cominyng home to theyr houses (where
liicy kecpc theyr Idolles) they t»)uch nolhyng before they praye to the Idolles prostrate on
the groiindc sccrcatly : while they praye, they make certayne deuylyshe gesticulations lyke

in.id men, so maruelously defourmyng theyr faces, eyes, and mouthes, that no man can be-

liolde it without horrour: and thus contynue their prayer a quarter of an houre. When tha

tyinc of cntyng approchcth, they may not fal to theyr vittayles, before some one of the gen-

tlemen haue dressed it, and set it in order. But this custome is obserued oncly among the

gcntelmen or noble men. The women haue none other charge or care, then to dresse and

beautitie them selucs, for their husbandcs vse not to haue to do with them before they be
< iirymisly washed, and perfumed with sundrye sweete saunurs. When the women go abrode, cienirWamir.

il is marueilouM to beholdc howe they are behanged with iewcis and pretious stones, on theyr

cares, arines and Icggcn.

Of theyr maner of warre. Cap. 10.

Tlley haue in the citic certayne maisters of fence, that teach iheni how to vse the swoord,

the target, the lauiitc, and suthc other weapon;*. When the kyng proceedeth to the warres,

lie is furnyshed with an annic of a hundred thousande footcmcn, lor of horsemen there is

no vse, but onely lUephantes: for the kyng hym selfe rydeth on an Elephant. They that

are next to the kyng, weare about theyr hcaddcs, tMlettes or bandes of sylke, of rrymisyn

or scarlet colour. Theyr weapons are certayne crooked swoorcjes, targets, launces, and bowes.

The kynges cnsi){ne, is a ccrtaine thyng nuulc of bowes of trees, implicate round like the

coiiering of a tub, borne vp on a reede. This is borne so that ^ shadow thereof n ay couer

the king from the hratc of the Sunne : and is in their tongue, called Somler. When b( th the

;irinies approche within three arrowe shoote, the kyng sendeth his Braminos into the tentes

uf his cniinies, in maner of haroldes to chalengc a hundred of them to come foorth (if they

dare)
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tlnre) to cotnbnt n^aynii a hundred of hix Nacres, which l)cr()re we laid to be hin Kentrlmcn
and chicfc Hlrcngihof hit army : which mewage done, both Nydo* nrepare ihem eluen to

the halavic, and in tlic midway, fyrnt a hundred fvRlit with a hundred. The whiche if they
•houldiYfyniit continually for the Mpacc of three "dayc-., would iieucr Mryke with ilir poynt,

Arr«.hiM.yi.but with the edj;e of the iiwoorde, and for il"" most parte at the head, and ncldomc at the

2!il'"'
^ lepKen. Rut when fvue or syxe are »laync, incontinent the Bmmini on both parte, makp a„

endc of the fyght: 'and bv theyr onimaundemcnt the refreate m sounded on »mih ^nucx
Then aj-avnc the Hranrini (»vl.i< h »rc the chiefc pricMet ai we hauc Nayde) on both .ydest

speake vnto the kyngcn, and a«ke them if they wyll any more. And thu* for the m(i«t i,;,rit!

make they an endc of the quarell and batt.\vle. without great alaughter of men. Tiic kyn^;

iomi'tynie* rydcth on an Elephant, and Nomeiynie)* aUo \* borne by hi« noble men, namiii

Nacri. Wlicii he proceedrth, tlu're folowe hyni a great multitude of mynRtrelt, niakyng ^

great novde, with Tymbere!*, Tamberets, and nuchc other in»trumente«. The ttypcnde of

the Kiiori i;* foure CarlincH cuery moneth in peace, and »yxe in tyme of warre : ihcue haup

ihcvT teeth very blacke, by eafyng of a certayne hearbe, whithe ihcy much v«e. When any
of these are ulaync, their bodies arc burned, with great pompe, and many Hupertttiiions, and
aUo theyr ashes re^crued : but the common «ort are buryed, in diuers manen, for Hoinc arc

buried in their houscH, oome in their gardens, and other in feelde*, medowett, or Wdoddci.
L^rc'itieime Tlicy coyuc mouy here, as in ^' ritie of Narsiiiga. When I was there, there wa* in ^ ciiic

I'oynf^j moi.ry. nienhaiits of almost all partem of the Ka.it, and e!ij)ecially a great number of Nfalnunetani,

Mrtch.umfwc-and many also of the region of Melaiha, and Bangella ; other aUo of Tarnawari, Pego, and
lontiuC «""•

fjrinmaiulel : noine lykewyse of the llandes of Zcylan, and Sumatra, whiche i« Taprubana:

other of Cliolon, C'aicolon, and Hathecala; and almost innmnerable other, of nationn wlid^e

names are better knowen to \s, .is Persians, Arabians, Syrians Turken, and Ethiopian!, anj

also many <'f the kyngdome oi' Narsinna, siran^jers o( no many nations, were in the ciiic

of Calecnl wlivio 1 reniayned there. Vndersiand furthermore, that the Idolators v«e not to

!iayl on the >.fa, Init th.tt is appnynted to the Maluiinetans, as ineeter men for that purpose,

M.hunnuni of And ihcrc I- in the citie of Ciicc ut more then fyfteene thouwtule Mahumetani*, whiche v>eri

c.iecut. borne in the same titie.

Of their sliippcs and inancr of saylyng on the sea. Cap. 11.

Thtyi >iiipie>. TUcyr Shippes arc made no les^e then may sufTwc for the burden of foure or fyue hundrc!

Tonne, and all open without any coueriure. In the i<>ynte« of their Shippes they put rM

Tovse, but ioyne the plankcs so artificially, that they holde out water very well : yet do iliry

])\iihe the ioynto, and make them fast with nayles of Iron. They do not forbeare Tovsr

(or lacke tluruf, lor they haue urcat plentie cjf hempe and flaxe. They hauc plnnkcir
boordes and pontes of diurp« ^oric, for thcv ' >te m good wo(xl and better then we. llirvr

hayli's arc of l$t'mba>ine < lutli, an«l doublet, m the neather part, whereby they geather mcri'

wynde, and swell thcriwitli, lyke a bajine: and in ihi.i they pxsse vs, vsyng but only synglp

hi"\"'ru*tr'
" **^y'^*'' Ihey vse ankers ol marble, of the length of eyght spannes and on euery sydc m.o:

i/dctw^-. these they hang in the sea by double ropes, and besyde tliesc, Umw none other ankers. Thry
haiie certayne appoynted tymes and season", ol saylyng: lor some tynies serue best (or dtic

coast, and some otlicr, tor otlur (imsIcs and \ia;;es. The changes and also rontrarielic i f

Scju'ni of iiir tymrs, is tIi«io f;rcatly to be (onsydered ; for when with vs al tlivnges for heatc are alm(>.|

tJ'owi?""*"'
>*<'"' bed, then liauc they large sliewres, as in the monethes of AJay, bine and Inly. Thrir

shippes are of diucrs quantities, as with v.s, and tlierfore al»o of diuers names. the\ luuc

Dyufri fiiiiionione sort of vessels niade of one wliojo peece of wood, like a trough, veri long, Hhariie and

narowe: in these they vse both sayies and ores, and are therfore swyfter then our (ialley>

or foystes Tlie Pirato* vse ilicsj- \iry much. The betit of their shi|)pe9 are made in an

llaiulc named Porcai, not (arre from Calecut.

uthci vtiKli.

A (OoJIy f alicf.

Of the Court or Palace of the Kyng of Calccut.

Tllc Palaic of tlic kvn

Cap. 1*

f Calccut conteyneth no Ic»se then a mylc in circiiite, the vail
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i« not hygh, the biiylding ii fnyre, with benmen or poiiteM wol ioynynj; the frame, and cu-

rioualy wrought «nu rariicd with the (IsureM and ihape* of deuylit on eiiery ityde. Why 'heJ^JVi'io If
wallcH be no hyghcr, wc haiie declared before, where we hauc xpoken of the lowe buyldyngn'riLhi'f'njci

of the hoiwc!* of the citie: the cause whcrof (am we haue «aide) i* the vnNtable (;ronnde, so
'**"'•

ful of watrJ". that they can dyggc no dcapth to lay fundation to bearc hygher biiyhlyngea.

liut what pearlc* and precious Mtonen the kyns weareth vpon hym, can nut be exprewied forTh«rych«

the greatncssc of the thyng : for doubtlewe it exceedeth all eatimation. Although at the lJ|'Jj'*Jj|',','

h.'''*

tynu' of my bcyng th^re, he wan not geuen to ioyfulneaae, but lyued in greefe of mynde,
anwel for the wa^'c^ whuli ihe kyng of Portugale made agayn^t hym, u alHo that he waiThtkynior

diiteaaed with the frenche poxe, which had now entred into hi* throte: ncuerthcleKite, hix^°""J*'" ,

careii, an '<"< handc«, Ifgjfes, and f<**te, were to beautyfully and rychly garnyahed with allih>k|rn|or

Horte* of iewc''* and precious stones, that it can not be spoken. Mi* treasure is eatcemed fo ^ hj'pj;,,,^,

vnmea»ural)ic, that it can not be rpnteyncd in two wonderful great cellara or warehouoeN. i
••'•mom

Thia treasure consysf**'!! of precious atuue*, platea of golde, and aUo no muche coyned golde fliliTmlhiV"

''

nftmay Hullice to lade a biinclred Mules, as theyf Rramini reporte, to whom it ii be«t knowen. "««'>"••

They iiayc also that this treasure waa geathered and rcftcrucd by twcluc kyngea whiche were

before hym, and that in his trea.suryp is a cofcr of three spannm in length, and two it) breadth,

ful of only prctious atones, of price iticitimable.

Of the apices of Calecut. Cap, l',i.

PI'pper \* geathered in the feeldes about the xubarbcs, and also in certaync places within Ptp^er.

the tiiic. The stalkc of pepper is \cry weake and lyke vnto vines, which can not bearc ifV^Pfrp"

aeife, without the heipe of a stake or proppe, and is muche lyke vnto an luic, and in lyke""'

mancr creejieth and embraceth surhe trees as arc necre vnto it. This tree (or rather bushe)
is di>.peurscd into sundry branches, of the length of two or three sp.mnes, and hath the leaucs

lyke vnto the leaues of an Assyrian apple, but that these are somewhat thyckcr and fatter.

On cuery twiggc hangcsyxc clusters, no byggcr then Dates, and lyke vnto clusters of litlc ciuiwriof

grapes, and of the colourc of vnripe grapes, but growc thycker. They are geathered in*^"^'"

the nioncth of October and Nouember, inclynyng yet to greene colour, and are so layde oti

mattes, and set in the Siinne to drye, where in the space of three dayes, they becotiif blacke,

as tliey arc brought hyther. The fruitefulnessc of these, proccedcth oncly of the sytttple

gdodnrsse of the soyle, without helpc of loppyng or pruning. This region beareth also

Gynger, whiche is doubtlcsse a roote, and is sometyme dygged of the weight of 12 unces, ain|«t.

it enlreth no deeper into the groundc then three or foure handcfuls. When they dyggc it

out, they leaue the knotte or ioynt of the roote in the pitte, and couer it agaync with earth,

as a seedc for more agaynst the nexte ycere. It is founde in an equall soylc, as arc the My-
rabolancs : yet is the earth where it groweth, of very redde colourc. The staike, is muche
lyke ihc stalkc of a young peare tree.

or the fruites of Calecut. Cap. 14.

II' I should describe all the sortes of siraunge fruites that .-ire scene there, it would rather Fruim vniykc

require a volume, then a brccfe rehersall of them particulerly : for ihey haue not only many °''"'

greatly diUiTing from ours in fourme, sauour and ta.st, but also those of the kyndc of such

as we liaue, diHi-r in maner no lesse. Whereby m.iy the naturall Philosopher consider howc a pWioMphicai

those thinses wliith are all of one kynde, difl'er according vnto the nature of the soilc and
Jh"|j|J;|^"i,™ ^

diuiTs situation vnder the heaucns. Hy which natural cause, and alteration, some fruites thingnur one

and seedes, by transplanting into a better soilc, become more perfect in their kind, .is bigger,
''"'*

fayrcr, sweeter, and more fruitful! : .As also contrariwise, the contrary, by transplanting into

a worse soile, or colder region : which diuersitie is scene, not only in plantes and hcarbes,

but also in beasies, and euen in man kynde. It is very strange to consider howc diuersly

trees beare thoyr fruites and seedcs, as some in one parte of the tree, and some in an other.

There is in Calecut a fruitc which they name laceros : the body of the tree, is of the bignesse

of a Peare tree : the fruitc is of the length of two handfuls and a halfe, and as byg as \he^t"«rmu

thygh of a man. The fruit groweth out of the body of the tree vnder the branches, and fh.'KdJ of'iL

VOL. IV. 4 V some'"*'
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Tliis tree in the
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witlii,-] a Nunc.

some euen in the very myddest of the tree, and other yet lower aIio._ The colour is greene,

and in fourme, in maner lyke vnto a Pyne apple, but with lesse graines or knobbes : when
it is rype, it becommeth blacke. It is geathcred in the moneth of December. It hath the

taste of a Pepon, and the sauour somewhat like Castoreum. It seemeth in eatyng to gyue
dyuers and sundry pleasant tastes : as sometyme the taste of a Peache, sometyme of a Pome
granate, and leaueth at the ende a taste so swcete, that you would thynke it to be newe hony
combes. Vnder the skynne, it is lyke vnto a Peache. And within the body conteineth an
other fruit, not much vnlykc softe Chestnuttes, and beyng rested, hath the same taste, and
is therefore certaynely one of the goodlyest frnites that I knowe. I wil here, to be breefe,

omit to speake miiche of their Nuttes, and Walnuttes, Almons, Prunes, Peaches, Quinccsi

Gourdes, Melons, and suche other fruites knowen to vs, and yet much more pleasaunt and

fayrer then are ours. There is one fruite worthic to be knowen, which they call Apolanda.

The tree groweth to the height of a man, it bearcth not past foure or fiue Icaues hangyng

by certayne slyppes, euery leafc is able well to couer a man from rayne, and the heate of

the sunne : In the myddest of the leafc, riseth a twvg or staike, lyke the staike of a beane,

which bringeth out floures and also fruites of a hancffull long, and of the bignesse of a mans
arme : these fruites are geathcred vnrypc, bycause they become lype in keeping. Euery

slyp beareth about two hundred fruites, a thyng certaynely wherein is greatly scene the fruit-

fulnesse of nature. They louche one an other, and cluster togeather. They are of yclowe

colour, and haue a verry thyn codde, and are in eatyng delicate and holesome. There arc

three sortes of this kynde of fruite, of the which one is of cuyll taste, and therefore not so

muchc esteemed. It is yet more straunge, that this tree beareth fruite but once, yet when
it dyeth, there ryse about the roote thereof fyftie or threescore young slyppes, whiche rc-

nue the lyfe of theyr parent, that he dye not without succession. The gardeners or grafTers

transplante these in other places, for within the space of one yeere they bring foorih fruite.

They are geathcred in great aboundance almost all the whole vcerc, and arc therefore very

good cheape, and of small prycc, as twentic for a penny. The same soyle beareth lykc-

wyse innuraerab^r and most fayrc and swecte floures all the yeere long, and especially Hos'-s,

both white, redde, and yelowe.

Of a most fruitfull tree of all the world. Cap. 15.

THere is also an other tree, most worthie to be knowen, the which in fniitfulnesse, and

sweetnesse of the fruit, paoseth all the trees of the worlde. It beareth certaine fruiter Ivke

vnto great Dates or Nuttes, and generally bringeth foorth tennc commodities : for it beareth

wood most apte to nourish fyre, and Nuttes very pleasant to be eaten, also cordes or ropes

which may well serue for saylers : Lykewyse very fyne cloth, which when it is coloured,

sheweth lyke silke : The wood is the best that may be founde to make colca, it yeldeth also

wine and odoriferous water; furthermore also, oyle and soger. The boughcs of the tree, are

commodious to couer houses in place of tylcs or ihctche : for by reason of the closencsstc

and fatnesse of the leaues, they keepe out the raync very well. The fruite of this tree (as

we haue sayde) is in forme lyke vnto great Dates or Nuttes. One tree beareth about two

hundred of those fruites. Takyng aw.iy the fir>t rymc, they put it in the fyre, where it

bumeth quickly and with great flame. The secondc fruite vnder the sayde first ryme, is nniche

lyke vnto bombasine or silke, and is lyke vnto flaxc when it is wrought. Of the floures,

they make a certayne kynde of cloth, not vnlyke silke. The towe or refuse of the first flaxe,

they spinneand make thereof a grosser cloth, and small ropes or. corde<- : and of the smallest,

wreathed togeather, they make greater ropes, which may serue for shippes. That parte of
the Nut which is vnder the third ryme, conteyneth also a substaunce ante to make coles.

The last ryme, includeth the substance or Cornell of the Nutte, very delicate to be eaten.

This ryme or barke, is of the thicknesse of a mans litle finger. As the Nutte groweth in

bignesse, so doeth also the water conteyned therein. So that the Nutte commyng to his

full rypenesse and bygnesse, the water occupieth the inner parte : and sometyme is"founde
so much water in the Nutte, that you may take out of euery Nutte two or three cuppes of
water very sweete to be droonke, and as cleere .is Rose water, of the which also being

thickciiftl
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thickened by scethyng, is made very fatte oile. The Nutte likewise it selfe, is of very Oil. nude of

pleasant taste. They suffer but one parte of the tree to bring foorth fruite; for on the other """'•

parte or syde, they cutte and wounde the tree in diuers places euery morning and euening,
and powre into the wounded place? a certayne liquor, which drawcth out of the tree a iuise, Wyne of cmte

which falleth into vesselb placed to receyue it, and so receyue they euery day and nyght in ^'*"'
"'*

cuer^ vessell, a cuppe of most precious liquor, which sometymes also they seeth at the fyre,

putting euer more vnto it, vntill it come to the strength of Aqua vitae, and troubleth the
brayne both in sauour and drj'nkyng, as doeth most strong wyne. On an other braunche of
the same tree, they geather lykewyse suger, but not very sweete. The tree beareth fruite a tree that

continually : for there are scene on it both the olde and drye fruites of the season paste, and ^^fiu.'Su'iii

also greene fruites of the newe spring. It beareth not before the fifth yeere. These trees the whole reete.

are founde in the space or distaunce of about two hundred myles. They are so greatly

esteemed, that in the myddest of most cruellest warres, it is not lawfull for any man to hurt

them, euen in the landes of their enemies. They lyue but to the age of 25 yeeres. They
prosper best in sandy grounde, and are set or planted as are Walnuttes. This region hath

also other fruites wherof they make good oyle. oite.

Howe they sowe Ryse. Cap. 16.

TTIcy tyll the ground and plough it with Oxen as we doe : when the tyme approcheth to piouthing or

sowe Ryse, they tcstifie the ioyfulnesse of that day with all sortes of instrumentes, singing •*" !'<»"«'«•

and dauncing. And in the way of their good speed, that all thinges may prosper the better,

(as they beleeue) they disguise ten men in apparell, to the similitude of the three deuylles, a diunce of

and daunce about them with all the noyse of theyr instruments. And thus celebratyng the c7''""„

festiuall day, they pray the deuylles good grace to sende them plentie of Ryse. oriri'fadtTpet

Howe thcyr Phisitians visite sicke folkes. Cap. 17. <tc.

WHen any merchaunt of the Idolaters is sore greened with any disease, and in maner
neare vnto death, then certaine of them, which they tnke for phisitians, called to visite the

patient in this cxtremitie, come thyther in the silence of the nyght, apparelled lyke the The deuyu >

dcuyll (as is aforesayde) carying fyre stickes in theyr mouthesand handes. And there, with P>>>«tun.

a maddc crye and howlyng, and with the iangelyng of certayne instrumentes, maketh so

horrible a noyse in the eares of the sicke m.in, that it were enough to make a whole mai^
sicke. And this is all the remedy and comfort which their Phisitians bring to their sicke such ePbiiiiUa

men, whiche is none other, then in the article of death to present vnto them the similitude '"* t*"**..

of him whom they (worse then deuylles) honour for Gods vicare. Eyther meanyng per-

hnppes by this meanes, to call agayne the sicke man almost dead. When the inhabitantes a remedie

hauc so ingorgcd them selucs with so much mcate, that they be sicke in theyr stomake, they f<" ""fetyof.

take tlic ptjudcr of the rootcs of ginger, and makyng it in fourme of a strupe, with puttyng
bonie liquor vnto it, drinkc it all vp, and within three dayes recouer theyr health.

Of theyr Exchaungers, Bankers and Brokers. Cap. 18.

Tllcir exchaungers and bankers, haue weyghtes and balances so little, that the boxe, with

the weightcs and all that parteineth therto, passeth not the weight of an ounce, and are madcFynewcithtec

so iustc, that the weight of a hcare will cast them. When they will trye true golde from false, or '"'' '"''"^"

base from fync, they vse the tourhe stone, as we doe, but haue this more then we : They haue

a ball composed ^ I know not wherof) and lyke vnto waxe, and when they have first rubbed the

goldc on the louche, they rubbelikewysc the louche on the sayd ball, where then the spottes of

the guide remayne, and thereby they knowe a more exacte proofe of the finenesse or basenessc a stavagt ex-

of the gold. When the sayde ball is full of gold, they melt it in the fyre, and geather the gold
J'/JJ^'X f

«

which it had imbibed. These exchangers arc but grosse wilted men, and ignorant of the arte s^ide from but.

which they profcssc. In buying and selling of merchandies, they vse this maner. They hauc a

broker, whose hcipe they vse in these affayres. Therefore when the merchauntes come ihythcr, Proientu.

then the broker hauyng with him a vayle or scarfe, takcih the seller by the ryght hande and a (upetstiiious

coucreth it wiih the v.iylc. Then doth the merchant number on his fingers, from one vnto a ",j""|^'
'"'"'"*

4 F 2 hundred

y.
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hundred thousand, priuily and secretly, and then the seller also with lyke numbryng of his

fingers and ioyntes, vntyll he come to the number of the price of his merchandiea. Then the

broker goeth agayne to the buyer, and coucryng his handcs with the vayle in K-ke maner,

and numberyng of his fingers, certificth him howe muche the seller demaundeth for his ware,

then the buyer agayne, by feelyng and numbryng the iirokers fingers, significth what he
will gyue the seller for his merchaiimlies. And thus the broker goeth to and fro. shcwyng
both theyr meanyng with silence vntyll they be agreed. They sell theyr cloth by measure,

but theyr spices and icwcl/s by weyghf.

Of the inhabifantes of Foliar and Iliraun, and how they nt^arysh thevr children.

Cap. 19.

THe women weane theyr children when they come fn the age of three monethes, and

afterw.ird nourysh them with (Joates milkc : and when in the morning thry haue giuen

them milke, they tomble them in the sandes all foulc and filthie, where they let them lye all

the day, and arc so scorched of the Sunne, that farre of them seeme like Hiifles (^ilues, I

neuer sawc more deformed or fihliic rrcatiires: at ciienyng, theyr mothers gyue them milke

agayne. By this kindeof wylilc bringing vp, they become men of marue^lous dcxfcrilio in

swiftnesse of runnyng, and other thiiiges of great agilitie, as to waike vppon ropes, swym-
myng, Icapyng, vaultyng, and such lykc.

Of foure footed bcnstcs, foule.s and birdes of Calecuf. Cap. 20.

Tllcre are many beastes and kyndes of birdes, as Lions, wi!de Bores, Ilarfes, hyndcs,

Bufies, Kyne, Goates, and Elephantes : yet not all engendred there, but brought ihyther

partly from other places. There arc also parottes of sundry colours, as grecne, purple and

other mixte colours. There is such multitude of them, that there are men appointed to kccpe

them from the Ryse in the (ieldcs, as we vse to keepe Crowes from the corne. They are

marueylous crying and chattering, and of small price, as one soldo for two pense or halfc a

souse. There are many other birdes much vnlykc to ours, which euery mornyng and cucii-

yng make so great a noysc and swcetc singinn, that nothing can be more pleasant or de-

lectable to heare, and therfore the inhabitanfcs lyue in great pleasure, ami in maner as it

were in an earthly Paradyse, in contiuuall spryng and florishyng of flourcs, hearbrs aiul

trees, all the yeere long : besyde also the goodly and hoNo;iie temprratenesse of the .-yrc,

being neither extreme hotte nor colde, but in maner in temperature of continuail spriii>,'

tyme. That region hath also Nfonkeys, which are there of small price. Those arc vcrv

hurtfull to husbandmen, and such xs hue by tillage of the grounde: for they clyme the ircw

of those goodly Indian Nuts and precious fruite, wherof we banc spoken here before, ofilu;

which they make wyne, which these beastcs do spill, and cast dowiie the vesselles that are

made faste there to receyue the sayde liquor of wyne.

Of certayne .Scrpentes which are .seenc in Calecut. Caj». 21.

Tllere are certayne Scrpentes, of such bignes«e, that tliey are equal to swine, ihcvr

heads are much greater then the heads of Bores : they are foure footed, and of tlie lciii;^li

of foure cubites, and arc engendred in marishcs. The inhabitanfcs say that ihcy are without

poison, and doe not otherwyse hurt then by byting. There are furthermore three kindes of

Scrpentes : of the which, some arc of so strong poison, that if they drawc neuer so little blood,

present death foloweth, whiche thing chaunced oftentymes whitest I was there. Of these

kindes of scrpentes, some are of the bignesse of an Aspe, and many much bigger. Of
these there are a very great number. The cause wherof (they s.ny ) is this : That the kyng
of Calecuf, of a certaine foolishe superstition, maketh so great accompt of these .Scrpi-nics,

that he causeth iitle houses or cottages to be made for them, belecuvng that they Itaiie

vertue against ouer much raine, and ouerflowing of riiicrs, and therefore if a man kill any of

them, he is punished with death, as though he had killed a man : and the like piniishment

is also for him that killcth a cowe. They greatlv estceme these Serpents, bicause (as they

say) they came from heauen, and therfore they take them for heauenly spirites, which they

aflirmc,
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h thevr children.

affirme, for that only with touching, they bring present death. And this is y cause tliat there

are many serpentes, being thus permitted by the commaundement of the king. These Bycausf tiuy

serpents know the Idolaters inhabitants from Mahumetans, or other strangers, and wi I sooner
^°°"*'"^'''

venture vppon them. When I was there, I came into a house where eight men laye dead

and greatly swohie, whiche the day before were killed by these serpents, yet doe they es-

tecmc it for good lucke, when going abrode, they meet with any of them. Superstition.

Of the lightes and Lampes which are scene in the Pallace of the Kvng of
Calerut. Cap. 22.

IN the kyngcs Coiirtc or Pallacc, are diuers mansions, and very many chambers, and iliere-

fore in the cuenyng when it waxeth darke, there are scene inntimeraliie burning Lampes.

In the hall of the pallace, are scene ten or twelue cimdclstickes lafon, very fayre, and of Goodly candei-

cunnyng workcmanshyp, muche lyke vnto goodly foiintayne.s, and of the heyght of a man.
""^''"''''''«»'''

In cche of them are dyuers vcsselles, and in euery vessel three candels lyght, of two spannes

length, and grent picntie of oylc. In the first vessell, are many Lampes made of cordes of Poiyi"""

bombasine cottcn. In the myddlc part, is scene a narower vessel, also full of lampes and
"'"'"•

lightes. In the lowest vissefl also the like number of lightes. But in another vessel in the innumerable

toppe of :ill the candelsticke, arc in maner innumerable lightes, mainteyned with oyle, and
^jjjl'^'^""''

haue matches of bombasine cotton. At the angles or corners of these candelsticks, are the The dcuyii u>
Images of deuils, whiche also holde the lightes that arc in the kinges presence. When any "^'h in the

of the kinges blood dyclh, hce sendeth for all the Uramini or pricstes of his rcalme, and chamber.

commaund them to mourne for the space of a ycerc. At tlieyr coinmyng, hee banqueteth Mourning the

them three dayes togeathcr, and at theyr departyng, giucth echo of them fyue peeccs of"""'"'""'
golde.

Of the great multitude of Idolaters which resort to Calecut, for pardon of their

sinncs. Cap. 2J.

NOt farre from the citie of Calerut, is a ccrtaync churchc or Temple, compassed about The temple of

with water, lyke an Hand, biiilded after an .nuncicnt fashion, hauyng a double order of pil-jj^ilc^""

lars, much lyke the Temple of sainct lohn de Fontc in the citie of Rome. In the middcst

of the Temple, is an Altar of stone, where the people sacrifice to Idollcs. Betwecnc the

pillars on hy;,'h, is a Boafe of the length of two pases, and full of oyle. Also rounde about

the Temple, arc many Trees witli an innumerable multitude of Lampes and lightes hangyng Trees bchangca

on them : The temple also it selfe, is as ful of lyghfes. The 25 day of December, rcsortcth "'ti'i-impu-

tin iher an inlinite multitude of people, from all partes, euen for the distance of 15 dayes

iorncy, and especially of t!ie pricstes, to whom parteyneth the order of sacrificeyng : But w^hing before

they do not sacrifice vnto thcyr Idolles before they washe them selues in the water whiche 'SHo'i'*'"i(i„^,e
about the Tcm|»lc. When the pricstes a»sende to the place whereas in the b )ate fylled with neide of holy

oyle (as we haue said) they sprincle the people with the sayd oiie, but annoynte onely their"""'

heads ; Who bcyng so annoynted, may then proccede to the sacrilice. On the one syde of

the altar, wl\ere they sacrilice, is scene a most horrible fourine of a deuyl, to whom the Sacrifice to lUe

people, pro-frate on the f;rounde, pray vnto, and then depart to thcyr houses and countreys. gl^jj'j^,^'^!'

'

By this meanes they beleeue that all thcyr sinnes are quite lorgeuen them, and therefore forsynnc.

the space of three dayes, they lyue there in safegarde, as if it were in Sanctuarie: and for sanctuary.

that tyme, is it not lawfull for any man to arrest or trouble an other for what so cucr i;"^'|,'"i'j';j,,|,

quarrcil. Certainely 1 neuer saw in any place a greater nuihitude of people assembled, <o perdiiun.etc.

except in the citie of Media.

The syxt booke contaynyng the voyage of India.

Of the cities of C;iicolon, and Colon. Cap. 1.

MY faylhfull companyon Cocia/ciior the Persian (of whom I haue made mention here be-

fore) ronsydcryng that by the mcaius of warrcs and imminent daungers, there was nowe no
])l.iic for mcrciiaundics, especially lor that the Portugalcs had made sore warrcs and great The kyng oi

^Iaughtcr in the citie of Calccuf, by occasion that the inhabitantes of the citie had conspired 'J^"",* •„',(,«

W ith ^-^^'^^ ^'' (-'.^ecut.
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with the Mahumetans for the murther of eight and fourtie Portugales (whiche was done at

my bcyng there) I thought it best in tyme to depart from thence. This facte so greatly moued
the kyng of Portugale to reuenge, that he hath since that tyme kepte hostile warres agaynst
them, and greatly consumed them, and defaced their citie. Wc therefore departyng from
thence by a very fayre ryuer, came to a cieie named Caicolon, dislaunte from the citie of
Calecut fiftie leagues : the inhabitantes arc idolaters. There is great aboundance of Mer-
chaundies, and great frequentation of merchauntes : the soyle beareth of the best kynde of
Pepper. The kyng of the citie is not very rych. In apparel and maners, they differ ijtle

from them of Calecut. Hcere we founde ccrtayne merchante.s, Christians, named of the

profession of waint Thomas the Apostle. They obserue the fastyng of fourtie dayes, as we
do, and belecuc in the death and resurrection of Christ, as we do, and therfore celebrate

Easter after our maner, and obserue other solemnities of our religion, after the maner of the

Grerkc!4. They are commonly named by the names of Tohn, lames, Matthias, and Thomas
Dcp.irtyng from thence, in the space of three dayes iorney we came to an other citie, named
Colon, about twentie myles distant from the aforesayde. The kyng is an idolater, and a

prince of great power, hauyng euer an armie of twentie thousande horsemen : there is a very

fayre port. Neare to the sea syde the soyle beareth no corne, yet great aboundance of fnuU'

and pepper, as in the citie of Calecut : but by reason of the warres we remayned no longer

hecrc. Not farre from hence, we saw men fyshe for pearles, in maner as we hauc sayde

before of the citie and Ilande of Ormus.

Of Cyromandel, a citie of India. Cap, S.

THe citie of Cyromandel is by the sea syde, and distant from the citie of Colon seuen

dayes sayiyng. The ciiie is very large, but without walles : it is subiecte to the kyng ni

Narsinga, and i.s within the syght of the Hand of Zaylon. After that you are past thi- pdviu

of Comcrin, the soyle beareth plentie of Ryse. This citie is in the way to diuer:) <Tre:i!

regions and cities: It is inhabited with innumerable Mahumetans nierchantes, resnrtvno

thy (her from many counfrcys. There are nospyces,but aboundaunce of fruite, as in Calecut!

I founde there ccrtayne Christians, who aflTynne that the bodye of sainct Thomas tlie

Apostle is there in a certaync place, about twelue myles from this citie, and also that therc

arc certayne Christians whiche rclypiously obserue the holy body : and that the Christians aro

euyll vsed, because of the warres whiche the kyng of Portugall hath made agaynst the people

of these counfreys. Also that the Christians are sometyme murthercd secretly, lest it shouldc

be knowcn to the kyng of Narsinj;.i, who is in amitie and friendshyppe with the kyng c!

Portugall, and greatly fauoiircth the Christians. The cause whereof (as they sayc) i:* nlvi

partly by reason of a certayne myracle. whiche was this. The Christians on a tyme iiad t

great conflicte with the Mahumetans, where one of the Christians beyng sore wounded on

his arme, resorted incontinent to the sepulchre of saint Thomas, where makyng his j)raver«,

and touchyng the holy place, his arme was immediately healed. Whereupon (as ihcy save'

the kyng of Narsinga eucr after greatly fauoured the Christians. Here my companion soldi-

niuche of his wares. But by reason oi the warres bctwecne the kynges of Narsinga and

Ternaseri, wc deferniinrd to dep.irt from hence. And therefore saylyng ouer a guile of ^0
leagues with great dauiiger, we arriued at an Hand named Zailon, very large, as contaijiiii"

in cirruifc a thousand myles.

Of tlic llandc of Zailon, and the precious stones founde there. Cap. 3.

IN this llande are foure kynges of great dnminion, by reason of ihe largenc.s.se of the

llandc. But because of the warres among them at my beyng there, I rould not taryc ion'^

to haiic particular knowledge of the region and maners of the people. There are in the

llande many Klephantes. There is also a very long moimtayne, at the foote wheriol, ;ire

founde many precious stones, named Fircpi, commonly called Rubines or Kiibies. The mcr-
tliauntes iewclers, come by them by this meancs.

Fyrst, goyng to the kyng, they bye of hym a ccrtayne measure of that grounde where
suche stones arc founde, of the largencsse of a cubite euery way. The price of this, is fyiu-

pieeits

t ,
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pieecea of gold : yet with suche condition, that in dygg^ng the grounde, there is euer one

present for the kyng, to the ende that if in dyggyng be founde any of those precious stone

exceedyng the vreyght of 10 Caractes, the same to be reserued for the kyng. And the rest

that are founde vnder that wayght, to apparteyne to the merchaunt« Not farre from the sayd

mountayne, are founde diuers other sortes of precious stones, as lasynthes, Saphires, Topas&s

and suche lyke. Harde by the mountayne, runneth a great ryuer. The soyle bryngeth foorth

the sweetest fruites that euer I sawe, especially cloues, and apples of Assiria, of exceedyng

sweetnesse, and all other as in Calecut.

Of the tree of Cinamome in the Hand of Zaylon. Cap. 4.

THe tree of Cinamome is not much vnlike a Baye tree, especially the leaues, it beareth

berryes as doth the Baye tree, but lesse, and whyte : It is doubtlesse therefore none other

then the barke of a tree, and is geathered in this maner. Euery thyrde yeere they cutte

the branches of the tree. Of this, is great plentie in the sayde Ilande. When it is fyrste

geathered it is not yet so sweete, but a moneth after when it waxeth drye. A certayne Ma-
humetan mcrchaunt of the Ilande, tolde my companyon, that there in the top of a hygh
mountayne is a certayne denne, whyther the inhabitantes of the countrey resort to praye, in

memorye of our fyrst father Adam, who ( they saye) after he had synned by breakyng the

commaundement of God, lyued in that place in continuall penitence. Whiche thing they

affyrme by this coniecture, that there is yet scene the print of the steppes of his feete, of

the length of almost two spannes. The inhabitantes are subiect to the kyng of Narsinga, and
paye hym tribute. The region is of temperate ayre, although it be situate in maner vnder
the Equinoctiall lyne. The people are of darke tawny colour. Theyr apparell, are certayne

single clokes of bombasine cloth, whiche they weare, bearyng euer the ryght arme out all

naked, as is the maner of all the Indians. They are no warrelyke men, neyther hnue they

the vse of Iron. Here my companyon solde to the kyng muche Saffr.in and Coralles.

Of Palcachet, a citic of India. Cap. 5.

DEpartyng from the Ilande of Zailon, in three dayes saylyng we came to a citie named
Pnlcachct, subiccte to the kyng of Narsinga. It is a fanioas marte of ryche mcrchaundics,

and especially of iewels and precious stones, brought thyther from Zailon and Pego. There

i-j also great plentie of spice:). There dwell in the citic many Mahumetan merchauntes,

where we bcyng receiued in one of theyr houses, tolde hym from whence we came, and

wh.it mcrchandies we brought, as Saffran, and Coralles, whereof he was very glad. The
ritie hath great scar^nesse of come, but plentie of Kysc: and in other fruitefulnesse of the

soyle and maner of the people, much lyke vnto Calecut. But because they were at dissen-

tidti with the kyng of Tarnassari, and prepared warres agaynst hym, we departed from thence,

and in 13 dayea sayling. arryued at the citie of Tarna.ssari, a hundred myles distant.

Of Tarnassari, a citic of India. Cap. C.

THis citic is not farre from the sea, and situate on a meetly equall grounde, well walled,

h.iuyng also a famous porte, and a very fayre ryuer runnyng on the North syde of the citie.

The kyng is an Idolatour, and a prince of great power. He keepeth continuall warre with

the kyngs of Narsinga and Bangella. He bryngeth to the feelde a hundred Elephantes, of EirpUim..

the fayrest and byggest that euer I sawe. He hath an armie of an hundred thousand pen- An umic of

cionarie footmen and as many horsemen. Theyr weapons are swoordes, rounde targettes, Jatdetiotu'ier

peltes, bowes, dartes, and iauelins of great and long reedes. They arc also armed with

iackcs madf* of bombasine cotton, wrought very harde, and closely couched. Theyr houses

are walled, and cominent in order as ours are. The region bryngeth foorth wheate, bomba-
sine, sylke of sundrye kindes of colours, Brasile, and sundrje kyndes of fruites, murhe
lyke vnto ours. Also apples of Assiria, Oranges, Liinons, Citrons, Gourdes, Cucumbers etc. Fruiter

Of the wylde and tame beastes of the citie of Tarnassary. Cap. 7.

How Cinamome
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THis region brj'ngeth foorth many beastes both wyld and tame. The tame beastes are.
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Wfide beaiiti. Oxcii, Kync, Sheepc, Gotcs, Hoggea, Hartes. and Hyndes

Verlomannut'

Pcicockei.

Falcotu.

Fopinjiyti.

A steal and

Ciyic fault.

The wylde bcastes, are Lions,

Wolues, Cattes of the mountaync, and also Muskecattes. In the fecldes arc many Pea-
cockes, and those kyndc of Eglea whirhe we call falcons. Popingays also or Parottes, mar-
ueylous fayrc, of the which some are white, and other of scuen colours. There is likewise

•jrrat plentie of Hares, and Partriges and diuera other sortcs of great byrdes liuyng by praye,

muche bygger then Eagles : for of the vpper parte of their beckes, they make haftps for

swoordes. The bccke is of yclowe colour, distincte with crimsine, very fayre and beautiful!

to be scene. But the byrdc is blackc and purple, with certaynewliythe feathers intcrmyxi.

There are also the byggest Henncs and Cockes that eucrlsawe: and therefore thinhahitants

CctkefyjhUm. and Mahuinclans which dwell there, take muche pleasure in Cockcfyght, and laye great wa-

gers in that kynde of sporte. I hauc scene them fyghte for the space of syxc houres, and

yet sometymes they kyll one an other at the fyrst stroke. There are certayne Gotcs farre cx-

FruiicfuUCotei.cecdyngours in byggenesse, and muche fayrer: these are so fruitefull, that at one byrth tlio\-

bryng forth foure young kyddes. There is so great abundance of beastes, that twelue wca-
thers are sold for one peece of golde to the value of a crownc or pistolet. There are also

Rammfiwiih certavne wcathiTs or ranimes with homes lyke vnto buckes homes, and are muche hvgKcr
buckci hornei. and fyerccr then ours.

Theyr Buyffles are not so fayre as ours. The region hath also abundaunce of fyshe, vciy

bygge and good, and of small price. These people eate all maner of beastes, excepte kyiic.

Thev eate on the grounde without carpet or other cloth : yet hauc they vessells of woodc ar-

tificially made. Theyr drynke is water and suger: theyr beddes are raysed from the grounde,

after the maner of ours. Theyr couche is of bombasine cotton, and the coueryngcs of svikc.

Theyr appareil, is a cloke or mantell of bombasine or sylke, with one arme out, all hnrc.

But some of the inerchainifes, wcare inner vestures or shirtcs of sylke or bombasine riot!

They go all barefooted except the priestes, whiche weare on theyr heads certayne r.iyir.s (
>•

cresfcs of" two spanncs long, with a knofte on the crowiie lyke vnio an Acorne, and sjlarklid

with goidc. fiiey (iclyjiht also in earyngcs: but wcare ncyllier rynges nnr braslcltrs. Tii,.

colour of the inhabilantes inclyneth to whyte, for the temperature of the climate or nvrr, i<

colder then at Calecut. Theyr maner of tyllage, and geatheryng of fruile, is lyke \niooiir>.

Of the maner which the Kyng of Tarnassarie vscth, when he pcrmitteth his wyfe
to be deflourcd of white men. Cap. 8.

Tllis kyng v^cth not to gene his wyfe to tiic priestes to be defloured, as doth the kvng of

Calecut, l)ut conimiilcth this I'acte to wiiyle men, as to the Christians or Mahumetans, for lie

wyll not suffer the 1 lolatcrs to do this. The inhabilantes lykewyse hauc not to do carnalk

with theyr wyucs, before some whyte man, of what so euer nation, haue fyret the brcalvvn '

of them.

The maner of buriiy dead bodyes in the citie of Tarnassary. Cap. 9.

Wllcn the kyng or anv of ti.*' priesJe:' or gentlemen dye, their bmlie.N are burnt in a <XTc:\t

fyre made of a pile of wood : then all the whyle chey .sacrifice vnto the dcuyll. Their

ashes are reserued in rcrt.nync pottcs of tlie earth of Samos, and buryed in theyr hoiisi-'*.

They sacrifice in ^ shadows of trees as do they of Calecut. Whilst the bodyes are hurnynj,',

they cast in the fyre all maner of swecte sauoures, as Aloes, Myrre, frankenseiise, Siorar,

Sandals, Corall, and innumerable suchc otiier s'veete gumines, spices, and trees. These

make the fyre muche greater, ciicreasyng the Hanie by re.ison of theyr gummositie : in the

meane tyme also they neuer ceasse to make a great noyse with Trumpelie.s Pipes, Dnimme^i,

Tambarf;lls, and suche other instruments, not muche vnlyke the ceremonies which in olde

tyme were vsed among the gentiles in ranonisyng theyr saintes. Furthermore, diirvng these

funeralls, there arc 15 or /iO disguised lyke deuyls, whiche continually waike rounde about

the fyre, witli many strange gesticulations, after the maner of rcioycyng. The wyfe also of

the burned kyng or priest, standeth by the l^vre aione, without the companye of any other

woman, lamentyng and beatyni; her breast. These ceremonies are done the seronde wattlic

of the nyght. Within fyfteene dayes alter, the wyfe biddelh to a b?:;<iiietle all her
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husbandcs kynsfoikes, and when they come at a daye appoyntcd, tiicy go al to the place

where her husbandc was i)urnt, and at the same houre of the nyglit : then commcth fourth

the wyfe, garnyshrd with all her iewells and best apparcll, vsyng tliercin the heipe of ail herThewyfebum-

kynsfoikes. In tht; same phuc is made a pyttc, no deeper then may scruc to receiuc tiie wo- "[' [',"
j'|,^'j,''i

nian : This pyllc, is selte about will) reedes, and the reedcs are coiicrcd with a cloth ol" sylkc, her hmbanJ.

that the pytic may not be .scene. In the mcane tymc also a fyrc is made in the pyt, with

sundrv sortos of sweete woods : and the wyfe, after that her gestes haue well bancjuctcd, cat-

cth \cry muche of a certayne mcatc whiche they call Hetola, whiche troubleth her mynde as

though she were halfe maddc or drunken. In the meane whylc, a great companye of suchc

thcyr musitions as we haue spoken of before, apparelled like deuyls, with burnyng stickes D»i'''iyn5 dt-

in theyr moutlics, dainice fyrst about the pytte, and then make sacrifice to the great deuyl ""
"'

Deunio. Tiie wyfe also in the meanc season runneth vp and downe lykc a maddc body, with Sacrifice u tht

countcnaunces of dauncyng and rcioycyng. Then turnyng her to them that arc disguised

lykc deuyls, -he comniciidclh her scUe to theyr deuontc prayers, desiring them for her to

make intercession to the f^rcat l)en:no, that alter this transitorie lyfe, it may please him to

rcceyue her into the company of his Angeiles. Alter the ceremonies arc fynished, shee takcth

her Icaue of all lur kynsfoikes, whiche sia?i(le rounde about her, and ncarc vnto the pitte,

then with sodaiiic onlrage and a loude crye liltyng vp her handes, she hurleth her sclfe into j^'jjjj''*'"*''^

the burnyng pit, which done, her kynsfoikes, standing nearc vnto the fyre, couer her with

lille f.igoftcs of sweete wood, luirlyng also thereon much pitche, that the bodic may the

sooner be con unicd : and exccjit the wyfe shoulde doe this after the death of her husbandc, orcatrerpectcof

she should cuer after be esteemed an euyll woman, be hated of all men, and in fine, in „jsiit.

danger to he slaync both of iicr owne kynsfoikes and her husbandcs, and therefore shee

goolh to it the more willingly. The kyng him selfe is present at these pompes: which are

nut commonly \seil for all men, but only for the kynges, priestes, and noble men.

Of the iustice which the inhabifantes of Tarnassari obsemc. Cap. 10.

ir any kyll a man, he is adiudged to death, as in the citic of Calccut. Of giuyng and re-

ccyiiyng, iustice is ministied, as proofe may be made by writing or witnesse. They wry teWrityiij.

ill parciienicnt lykc vnto ours, and not in barkes of trees as doe they of Calecut. When
they coiitende lor any thyng, they rosorle to the gouernour of the citic, to whom the kyng
haili giucn full aucihoriiic of iurisdiciion : and if any merchauiit siraunger dye there with-

out children, lie may make no inlieiitour, but all his goods is due to the kyng: when the

kyng is dead, his cluMren sutceede in the kyngdome. When the inhabitantes dye, theyr

goods arc ecpially diuidcd among theyr chyldrcn.

Howe the Mahumetans are buritil in the citic of Tarnassari. Cap. 11.

Wllcn any of the Mahumctati mcrchantes dye, tlicv are embaulmed with many spices and
jiiit ill {" .fiius of wood: with chiefc regardc that theyr•iwecte gummc-, and llievi- budio-

headcs lye towarde the cilie cl Meeli.i, whiih is from thcnet; Northwardc. Mech*.

or the dyuers sorles of theyr shyppes or other vesselles. Cap. 13.

TUcy haue Piriganlincs xery shalowr, and with llattcbotttmis, which drawe but small depth
of w.iter. Sonic :ds() v-e foi-ics, hauyiiL; two or double foreparfcs, and two Master", and
are open witnout any coueriiire. Tlu re is an other kyndc of shyppes of burden : Of the

which, some lican' the luirdi'ii of a thoiisaiule tuniies. In these they carry Botes and other

bin.ill vcssclli'-, to tiic eiiie cf Melaeha, when tluv goc for spices.

Of Hani;ell.i, a meat and lithe citic of India, and of the great power of the kyng.

Cap. i;;.

IT is now tyine t" s))e.ike further of our via'j,e, and of our proceeding therein. Therefore

pnckyng \]i our w;ire-, and coinmiitMii; vs to the sea, we came in twelue dayes saylyng to a

citic naiiud I'.ipgcll:!, di-taiit IVom famassari «-cucn hundred invles. This citie in Iruitlul- The citic of

iiesse and plentiiulncssc of all thinges, may in niancr coutcndc with any title in the worlde. ^^"S"'"^"

vol.. IV. i G Tho
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Anarni) oftwoThekynf^dnme and dominion of this ritic is cxcccdyng \ar<n'. The kynj> hath an army of two

ittd''nKn.'"""
hundred thousandc ro«)tcmeTi a'-.d hursemcn Maluimeian-, and is of so jrrcat power, that he
kecpcfh sore warres with the kynjj of Narsinj;a. The reginn is so plcntifi II in all ihyn^es, that

there lacketh nothynj; that may scruc to the nercssarie v-es or pU-asiii - of men: for ih"rc
are in maner all sortes of beastes, jjood and holosonie Iriiilts, and plende of cornc

: Spicos
"""also of all sortes. Lykewyse of bonilwsine and -.ylke, so excecdyiij; yrcat ahomulancc, that

in these thinges, Ithinkc there is nunc other rej-ion comparable with this, and tinrclorf here
are very many rich mcrrhanles, for eiiery yecrc deparle from hence, lyliie siiyppcs |;,iip„

with clothe of bomI)a-<ine and sylke, into the cities and Ciiunfrcys of Tnrchin. Syria. Arabia,

Persia, Ethiopia and India. There arc also many mcrcliaunt straun<;ers, whiche bnyc prc-
Prtcioui none*, cious stones of tlic iuhabitauntcs.

.S|>icei and i

R'thr mer-

chaiac*.

Chriit'rjni.

Lignum AI>>«.

liiwrpitium.

Bclioi.

Culorrum.
ChrutiaiiPrincei i

Of rcrtaync Christian merchaiinlcs, which exercise merchandics there. Cap. 14.

HEre we founde many Christian merchantes which were borne in the citie of .Sarnau, ns

they tolde vs. They rcsorle lliylher, as to a j^reat marte, with dulii of siike and wond (,|

Aloes, and Laser, which yeldcth the sweete j;uinmc nameil ba'^crpiluim, commonly lajjcd

Belzoi, beyng a kyndc of myrre. They bryny; also Castorcim), and diners other >\veete sa-

nours. The sayde Christians toide vs also, that there be in that kyn^iioiiie, many Christian

»i.dri thi- grrat PHnces, subicct to the great Cham, of the ciiie ol' Cathai. The apparell of flie>e Cliristian^,

Cham of Cathay, was Chamlct, loosc and very full of pleytes, and lyncd with bombasine cloth. On liu-vr

heads they weare certaync cop|)en or sharpe poynted cappes, of two haiKlfui! Iiy^li, of

scarlet colour. They are white men. Tliey acknowlrdjie one (ioti in 'frinitic, and are bap-

tiscd after our maner. They l)elccue the doctrine of the .\|)os||(-< am! Ihian^eli^lcs. Tlicv

wrytc backewarde, after the maner of tlie Armenians, riicy ci-lclirale the birth and biiri.ijl

of Christ, and obscruc fastyng the fonrtie dayes of Lent as we (he. fiiey cv-leliritc ako
cerfayne sainctes tlayes. They vse no shooes, but weare loose hose of silkc, t; irni^licd wi)li

dyuers lewels. On thcvr finders ihcy weare Hinges, with stones of incomparable »pl.'ii(luiir.

At meate, they vse no table, but eale lying on the grounde, and feede of all sort<'-i > f (Icshe.

cir jtianPriiKfi They afT'yrmCil also, that tliere are certaync Christian kynges (whiche they call Kunii) of
ncjrtihtiu.kc. jrrcat power, confvnvng or bordervng on the dominions of the <;rcat Tnrke. When these

Christians had scene the precious merchauiuhes ol my companion, and -peeially a ure.if

braunche of Corall, they earnestly desired him (o goe with I'leni to a ceriavne < iiie, wheio

they promised him that by theyr procurement he >houlde sell his ware at great ananiagc, if he

would buye lUibic stones, and that he might therby easily geat aboue ten ihiaisande peeee-i

of golde: .MFirming that those kynde of stones were of nuu he greater value in Tiirke\.

Whercunto my companion answered, that he would gee with them if lliey would deparle m
shorte space. We will (sayde they) dcparte euen to morrow : for here is a foist whic'ie de-

parteth hence to morowe, and laketh her viage to the citie of Pego, whvt'ier we de«vre t i

bryng you. Mv companion consented the rather to his request, bicause he w.is a^hiertiscd

that he should fynde there cerfayne Persians his countreymen. Therefore with this good

companie departyng from the eitic of 13angella, and s.iylyng oner a great guile iving on i:ie

South syde, wee came at (lie leni^th to the citie of Pego, a ihousande myles distaunt from

Bangella.

Of Pego, a famous ( iiie of India. Cap. 1.").

THc citie of Pego, is not farre from the .sea, and is situate \ppon the continent or fvrme
landc. A %cry I'ayre r\uer ninnelh by the (itie, by the wliit ii mereliaiuiies are tarii' 1 to and
Iro. The kvng of the citie, is an Idolater. Ti.e inhabilauiites, in .ipparell, liu\ iig, and
inancn*, are lyke vnto them of Tarnassari : but of whiter (olour, as in a colder region,

somewhat l\ke vnfo ours. Tiie citie is walled and the hnu«cs buvlded, and \er\ favre, ef

stone and lynie. The kyng hath a myghtie arniie both < f footeinen and h(T«e:iieii and liatli

in his armic I'ensionarie Christians, b( rne enen in the same legi m. 'fheyr wages, is enerv
moiiclh sixe of those peeces of goldc which they cal I'ardains, and is pavile them i iit ol the

Kynges treasury. They liaiie alniiRlance of Coiiic and flesh, as in Calecut. Here are but

fcwe

Ciir.ill of great

prj\c.

Kubic>.

Pcfp
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While mtn,
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fcwo rJcpIiatitcx, ypt otiicr l)castcs and foiilc'i, as in Calcciif. Here are also trees for

l)iivltlyiij,', and n> make shvppc-i, the I'ayrest that eiier 1 sawc : also exci'eclvnp; great Rccdcs,GrtatR«d«.

as i)vu; as the tiodic of a gniN-ic man, or a tul)be. Here are likewyse siiiit Caltcs, or MuskeMmkcCattti.

(^iilles, anil of small prycc, a^ llirec for one peccc of jroUle. There arc fewe mcrchandycs
in thiscilie, exrept precious stones, and specially Rubies : which neiierfiielesse are broinvhtP""""'""""

fhythcr Imm another citic named Capel.i, bey ng towarde the East thirtic daye.s iournev, c'ltX"'"

Aslierc ;ire also foimde precious stones nameii Smaragdcs or Emeraldc). When we arryucd atsmangdeior

I'eno, the kyng was absent fyne and twcntie daycs ioiirney, in a place where he keptc*^"""'''"'

warre auavnst the Kyni; of Ana. But shortly after, he returned with great tryuniphe for the

victorie which he had aj-iaynst his cnemie.

Of the munilicence, humilitie, and great richcsse of tiic Kyng of Pcgo. Cap, IG.

Tills kyng vsclh not suche poinpes and magnificence as doeth the kyng of C'alccut: But
is of suclie hinnanitie and afliibiliiie, that a chylde may come to his presence and speakc with

liim, being nenerihele-se very ryd^c. It is in mancr incredible to speakc of the rycheOf"tiichfsof

lewcllcs, preciiius stones, pcarles, and especially Rubies, which he weareth, surmounting i" prMiHul irolin.

valm- any gre it citie. His lingers be fidl of Hinges, and his armes all full of braseletles of

golile, :dl beset a)i(l nioste gh-riously shinyng with suche precious stones. His legges also

and Icete beyng garnyshed in lykc maner. His eares lykewysc are so ladcd witii suche
Icwclles, that they hangdowne lialfe a handfull. The splendour or shinyng of these lewellcs Aiiyngsliinyni

is so great, that if one see the king in the darke night, he shineth in maner as it were the)^i',jj""''''

bcanuN of t'u- siinne. At good upportuiiitic the Christian merchantes spake to the kyng,
and rertilied him thit my coinpanion had brought sundry merchaundies of great estimation.

The kvng answered, that they slunilde come to him the day folowyng, bycause that, that Tht kyng jacti.

present d ly, he vlvulde sacrihte t > the deuyll. Therefore the nexte day he sent for vs.u'ju'''
""'"''"

willyng that my companion sliould brvng with him siu'hc merchandie;* as he had. The which
the kvng loke greiit pleasure to behold, and not without good cause: for among other

thinges, there were two great bninches of corrall, of such bignesse and fayrcnesse, as noConii.

man there h.id eucr scene the Ivkc. The kvng astonished at these thinges, asked the Chris-

liatis, what men we were. Thcv answered that we were Persians. Then savde the kyng to

his i.ifcr'irct ur, a<ke them if they will here make sale of theyr nicrchandies. To whom
tlien inv c<)m|)!ni(in savde thus, M >st honoraiiie Prince, all these are yours, take them, and
vse them ,it your pi asure. Then sayde the kynge agayne, These two yeercs past I hauc

kepte e('nti:iudl warre with the kvng of Aua, and liuTlore niv treasure of money is con-

sumed: But if you will bingaine by tlie way of exchaiinge, for precious stones, and espc-

<i.d.y Rubies. 1 w'lW sn deale with you, that it shall not repent you. Then sayde my com-ThtUynsmd
])arrK.n to the riiii«(ians : 1 pray you gvue the kyng to vnderstande, that I desire none other

'5',',,".',"fo'f''

thyng then liu; bciu'iinlcnc;- of his highnesse, and tiierelore lliat I desire him to fake of niy '''"'.'I'tif-

mirc;:aiiiidies what ly kcth him be-t. and t!:at without money, or pcrmtitation of any other

thin;;. Winii llie k\ ni; hearde this, he answend, that he had hearde by reporte that the Commfnd.tioii

Persians were v.-rv crrin' iis and liberdl men; and that he neuer knewc so liberall a man ^s
"' ''" ''"''^"'"

this w:is, and >-\M':e I'v t!\i' head of the deiivll. that by this <iecasion he would prone which
of tliiin two sl\i u'd be most lii)erall, and therefore callyiig vnto him a Page of his chamber,
commauiivh'd liim I i Iciihe a casket of precious stones, 'fhis casket was of the breadth ofAi-...kitfuiior

a spaniie and a liidfi-, cncry vay square, and full of Rid)ies: liauyng also witiiin it siuulry
'^"'"""

receptacK's cr bu\e-, \vhi-ie tiie stones were sorted in order. \Vhcn he had opened the

casket, he com:"anii<lod it lo h,- set jjefore tiie Persian, willing him to take of those |)rc-

cious as many as he uon'd. liui mv C(>mpani<'n the Per--i:ui, yet more inoued to liberaliiie

by this the Kinr,e-'' nuuiilicence '•pike to tlie kvng tiiese woordes, () most honourable Prince,

I pcrcev i:e vi nr bcni'i:i''enee to be suche towarde nte, that I sweare by the holv head of

Mal'.umet, ai"d all the i'i\sieries of liis religion, whercunto 1 am professed, that I (reely and

irladlv "vue vnto vi ii all mv menhaundics : for I doe not trauavlc about the worldc for

•javnes ol" ri<!u'S'>e, but rather of de^vre to see t!u' woride. In the which thereto, I neuer

fouiide any thyng when la 1 .so greatly reioyced, as in the bcncuolcncc and I'auour which

4 (i 2 your
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your maic>itic liath shewed mc. The kynj; answered, Wvit ihoii yet rontcndc v/iih mee in

liber.iliiie? And with ihose wnordei, tdoke nut of ihr tasket, (of cucrv l)nxc! Homc) as

many Hiil)ics as ht« idulde holde in hishatdc, and willi this ri'\^arde (whit he was two hun-

dred' l{i. hies) shewid his kvn^ly nninilitune and lieneuolcnee towarde the Persi n, savini;

viilo him, Take these, I pray ihec, for tii-'U sliait not reluse them, lie f-aue also to eclie lii'

tiie Christians iwo lUihies, whnh wen- wcorth a tliousaml erownes to 1)C solde : hnt those

which he }^aue the Persian, ut re «-.le('med woorth a hundred thousand erownes. This Kyn<,'

therel'dre doubtles^e in mnniCcenee pa-setii all the kyiiKes of tlie worKle, and in uianer no

lessc in riclicssc : Hr he receyuitli \eerely of Ids ^uhieelt•s t\s<< hnndred thousand pceeixif

yolde. This region hrvnjjeth I'l orih all sortes {\f eolours, and jfre:it plentie of homlcivjno

andsiike: but these jjreat riches, the kyn,^ tonsnnu-th on his ?,(>ulilitrs. Not innj; nlicr,

ncwes were brought that the kynj; of Ana was eomin\ii;^ witli a nu<;htie T/rce, whf)ni tlu-

kyn;; in maner with an innumerable arm\ went to resist. Here also in ecrta)nc places wc
s;iwe women burned, after the nia:\cr of I'ariias-ari.

Of the citie of Mel.icha, antl the ;;reat ryucr of Ga/a, Cap. 17.

Within two daycs after, taking ship, we sailed westwardc towarde the citie of Mel.u ii.i,

and arr\ ued there in eij;ht dayes s.ivlyng. Not larre from this citie, is a famous r) lui'

named Gaza, the large-it that euer I sjiwe, i oiitevnin>; '..") myles in bieadlh. On the <'tiu'r

sydc, is scene a vcrv f;reat lianile, whichc they call Sumetra, and is rf old writers nnnid
Taprobana. The inhabiKi.iutes >.;iv tli t it (imteynelh in lircuile l\iie lunwlrcd nivlcs. When
>vec came to t!.c ( itie of MeLuha (^which s<M!'.eiall Mch ha) \vc v.crc ini i i linciii iomnvmiHlcd

Chii.i ot Cliin.i. to come to the Soltan, bcini; a Maiinmtl.m, and sidiiccle to the jirciit Sulran of Cliiiii, and

pavcth him tribute. Of whithe tribute, t!iey sav the cause is, that mere then !• urc-core

yccrcs pa>t, that citie was buyldcd by the kyiis; of Chini, lor i.ine other cau»e, then dnlv

for the connnodilie of the hauen, being doubtlesse one of thv fa\ri>tin that Ocean, ami

therefore it !•> I\kcly that nany s!i\ppcs should rcsnrte ihylhcr for nurchaiiilie-i. 'fiie rcgici

is not euery where I'ruitcfull, yet hath iisuliicient t>f 'vheate ami lleshe, and but little woiil.

They banc plenlie of f ulcs, a-, in Calecut : but the P"pinj;a\s are much favnr. 1 here i>

also founde Sandahiin, ami Tyniu-. I.vkewyse Klephantcs, hor-es, .*he<'pc, kyne, Partlallo,

Hndes, Pea(()ckes, and many other bcastes, and IVuUs. They h.uie but few Iruite-, and

SficennJ ii;kt. therefore there is no nun bandies to be solde but spices and silke. 'liie pe(iple are df

blackyshe ashe colour. Theyr apparcll is like to the .M.ihumctans i f the citie .\UMiplii>,

otherwise named ('a\ r, .\lcha\ r, or n.d)\lon oi Nilus fhey haue \ery lai;;e l<irc!uM(lc.,

rounde eyes, and ll.itie no-e-i. it is dangeriUis there to i^oe abrode in ti>e niii^t, the iniia'v

tantcs are so pincn to miuilcr and robbery, f(;r ;''r\ kill one another Ivke doujies, and there-

fore the merchantes remaync in their sh\ |)pe-> all liie n\ i;ht. The pe.i|)le arc fierce, f

euvll condition, and vnruls', for ihcy vil! obey to n.> ^ouernour, bciiiji; alloveiiher fiinii t,

<eriitioii and rebellion, and llu'rcfure say vnto thcvr !;'.uerniuir~, lli.it ti.e;. will f'orsaki; tie

counirey, if ilu \ -Irv lie tob\Mdc them to order, whiclie th>y >a\ t!ie more boKlly, b\caiise

tliev are ncare \nto the >c.i. and niav ea-ily dcj);irle into illier places fir liiese c;um'^, Me

sjjent no lonj; tyme here: but livriii'-; a Drij^aiitine, wc savled to the ll.iiule of hum itr.i,

where in fewe (I.inc^ >ayiiiij;, we arryued .it a i itie of the Ilande nanud i'vilcr, ilistaunt about

fuure>.c<ire in>Ies from tlie continent or lirme l.inde.

r.-|ingayc

S.ind.ilum.

Tjn.

Vnnily People.

Aoarchii.

The llanJe . f

Sai.tatra iir

S4intiir .

Fovire kynjes in

oru- Iljiid.

lustice.

Of the Ilande of Suinatra, or I'aprobann. Cap. IS.

\VF, hauesavil here before that the Ilande of Sunaira, conlexnetli in circiiite fMic liim-

dred myles. 'fhc ciiio v.hrre we f\ r^l arrvucd in the Hand, is iian-.e.! Puler, haiiMii; . \(rv

fayre port. I beleene \(ryly this ll.uule t.> be 'f.i|)rob:ina, as also mo i aiit mr^ d > n ;• i' It

is ;;ouerned bv foiire '.yii'^es, and all Idol. iters, in f.i^Iii' iw, apnarell, aid niaiur i f i\i!}!:,;,

not null he dii'leryn;; i'rom the kviiff of 'I'arii.issari. Thi- \v I'l 'U biune them si'l,i(s viier the

dea'h f thcvr lui>i)ande«, as do ihev ofwl'.om vv.- haue .']iok;-n ! ifon-. ihcN are ol w- iii>i,e

c(Viii;,v with lar/e forelieadcs, rijunde eves, ;.iiil of br isvll col, ur. T'lev " i-are li.e\r ic.re

long, and haue \er) brode and llattc noses anil arc of de-iiitablc slaturc. lu-tn-o i> I'.ere

WLil

^ja,'»
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well nhsenud. Their mony i^ of roIcIc, sylucr, an(i unu- 'fhr ikle coync, hath on the c

one syde, the .'^rauen head of a deuyll : and on the . licr syde, aw ;(>« or charffMe drnwen md^fL
with Klephante, The syliu r inoiiy hath the lykc en, lie; teni c , the**, r

one of >;oIde. Hut of tlie tyiiiie coyney."! make the value of one of i',oldc. i

more lUeplianies, by;;!;t r, and fayrer then in any otiier place that I haiie beer

halli no experience id"warrcs, but are j^eiicn altogcatlier to •jayiies and iner(

are liospiiable, and enterteyiie strangers frcndly.

Of an other kyn.U- of Fejiper. Also of sylkc, and the precious yimmie called

I,ascrpitiuni, or l)el/oe. Cap. lU.

IN the sayde Ilatid is a kyndc of lon;^ Pepper in .ureat abundance. Pepper in theyr icns PqT"-

laniiui);!', is called MoIa,?a,and is much lonaer and whiter then that which is broujrht hither

:

vet li;j;iiter and holler: it is sold there not by weiirlif, but bi measure as wheat with vs. ft

w there in so <;re,it abundaiince, that there is earycd fmni hence ) eerely twenfie shyppcs
laden wiili Pcpjier. Tliis is caryed to Cithay, and is there well solde, by reason of the Caiiuy .ir dm
coldiiessc of the rej^ion. The tree that bearelh this kyiide of pepper, hath a greater body,""

"••".:""'•

and I. irjicr anil Hatter leaiies, then the pc|)pcr tree of Calecut. 'I'liis Ilaiide beareth also .syikt of the

pleiitie ol' sylke, wliirhe for the most parte, is made after oiir inaner. There is another sorte,
'""•

wiiicli the treis bryn.;- loorlii of them seines in the wooddes and feeides, without menage or

drcssyno ; but this is woorse then the other. Here aUo growelh the Laser tree, whichc
bryngcth fortii die precious gmnnie named I.aserpitiuin or Hel/ne, as the iiihabitantes and i""!''''"'" <"

merchauntcs tolde \s : hut because 1 hauc not scene it, I wyll speake no more of it.

Of three sortes of the tree of Aloes. Cap '.H).

FOrasinuch as varieiii- (kli^htvlh, and the wel disposed mind can nciier b" satiate with

••oiiioinplarKiii (d' the inariicylniis and siindry woorkes of (iod in nature, therfore that the

fiadcr iii.iy take ilu- more pleasure, or at llie iea^l fi elc les-;c' Icdioiisnesse in tho rcidiiin- of

these iiiynL;s. I hiiie tlioiight ^ood to \vr\ !.• .somewhat more of siiche thynges as I haiie scene.

Villi shall tlierefoiv vndersl.inde, that there is no great pleiilie of true .\loes or Laserpililiin Liii. tnk ai.,«5

brought to v-, because it is brought hytlicr from tiie furthest ])arles ( f the worlde. Vuder-"'
'''"'""""''

slaiide further iiore, that there are ihne kyndes or s rlts of Aloes, gre.if!y dilVcryng in uood-
ncsse. The prrlVrtcst, ihey call Calaiiipat, wiiiche Uu' afore-aide llaiido bryngeth not forlh:

I?tit it is br.ni'Jii Irom llie i-itie of Saniaii, not farre from the pi ice whore the sayde Alois s,i!ii.ii.

Calainpit i-i eng.'iulie!, as the Christian nicrehaiintes or companions tolde vs, There is in

other kynde of .VIoes, named Iiiba ((.rLiiba) bniiight liyther liy thisryuer, I knowe not fr. in

wlu'iu e. Tlie thyrd kynd, is named liochor. The s.iide Christian luerci-.ants tolde \s also, that

none of tiie fvrst and be-t kynde id' Aloes is brought vnto vs, because it eoinnielh from tlie c,itli.i)ni.a

kyngdomc-, <ii Cailiay, Cliiiii, Macym, Saniaii, and CJrauav. counlreys niiiche ryi her then ours, ^j|.'"
'>'•'"'"""

liai,yng niikiie grc;iicr abmidaiue of gcdl.', and kvii';.s of great power and rschesse then arc

ours: And ai-o lli;il the s.iyde kyiige- lake great plc:Hur<' in such kvnd id" sweete saiioiircs,

ami vse liiem nun lie more then our princes do: So that by this mcaiies, tiie true kynde of
Aloes is WO' nil ciieii in the ciiie of Sarnaii, tonne crowiie.. the poiinde weyglit,

How the g'.imnic^ (d" .\locs :iiul I,a-erpillum, a!c priUied. Cap. i^l.

\VI' ca:n,- by cerliiiie eviierieiice to llie knowledge v\' t'u' two sweete giimmcs of Aloes

and l,a>er|.itiiim, a- we were tail'." t bv tlie savd C'lirisiiui intr'laitts our compaiivoiis : i'cr

one of liu'Mi had acerlayne portion id" ihcni iioth, ;iiid Iv.d ol'that l>cst sorte of Aloss, named
C;ilaiiipaf, about l!ie (j;i,iiititie of two ounces: of the w.-iich, my companion takyiig a pcece

ill his haiide, and holds ii", it fast and dose for the space tiial one mav thryso f^aye the Ps:ili.ic

of Mi^i'rere niei Di-u,, tlic .\loes theiebv bc\ iig heat, at ihe opciiyi'.g of his haiide g.uie a .\lo!?ofvfry

saui lU'i- of incredible -,weetnesse, and suciie as I nei:;r I'elte of any oflier ihyng. He I -nke
^'"''^^ """"••

aKo of the coiinion La-^irpiilum or I'lel/u.', the qii.ir.tiiie of a V, ahuilte, and agayiiC Iialfe a Th>- imofeof

jioiiiide ol" that wliidif I onimetli from the citie id' Saniaii, to compare the one to tiie itlicr: L.is«i nivun.

And -^o [.ii'ty. g thciii both in sundrv chafvngdy!^hes, witli buriiyng coles in a clo.-;c chamber,

that
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thai whichc w-t* of the hyflft;nMi«c of a W.ilmifc, in nwccIp ^iuiniir fnr rxrccdcd the other
whiih wax halfc a poiiiulc in weight, nnd wonldo doiilHh-NO "o haiip done thmiKh it had hen
of two pininilp wfiglit. In thi«» rejtion )• iiUo fotindc l.u ca, nr l,a( ta, whrrrwith U mado a
HhynynR rcddc cnloiir. It is tiir Kiimmc cd' a irn". not iniitho vnlykc our Wahuiltc iree.

There arc al-o Mindrye kinder of heaiitCH, Miirhc an wc hatie.

OfdiuiTs nuTthaiitei in ihc Ilandc of Sumatra, or Tajirobana. Cap. 22.

IN lhe»iayde cilie of VsiUr, in the Ilande of Sumatra, I xawe many luridu-* vvori^c*. vrry

arlifi(ially wri)ii>;hl, an fyno Cophines or ba«kct«, narni-^heduith gohie, noMc for Iworrowiu-*

thepeece: I sawe aim) ihrre in one Htrcatc lyue hundred ex(iiaun;;er>4: llirre aio m> many
bankers. Hither, as to a famous mart, re«ort innumerable merchanieH. The inhabiianles

weare MantcU (if sylke, nnd Syndone, made of n('nd)a>iine. The reuion halh pK'ntie of

wood, and trees, very commodious to make »>ueh shippes as they cal (Junchos, h:,uvii); thnc
»iMuii(« fjiiiion. ,n;!<iiN, two fore jiartes, and also two sttcrnes or >!;i)uernals on both svdcs. Wiien ilu y sa\ !(•

in (he Ocean, and haue nowe j;euen wynde lo the sayles, yf altcrwarde it shal be neiilifuH

lo haiie more s:i\|fs, not chanjjyng llie I'yrst, they j;o backward \silliout iiirnyn); the ship,

Hwymmeri. nrul \svn;; only one ma-t. Tiicy are nu)>t e\pert Mwymnurs, and h.iue ^kyll to make lyre in

an instant. Tluyr hoiices are of stone, and \«ry lowe. In (he pl;ice of (ouerynjiesor ivUs,

they vse the skyiines or hydes of a fyshe, called Tariaruia, foiimle \i\ that sea of India. I

!«aw so hugidus a iivde of this monster, that ii wayed a hundrcil and three |)iiundes. I ><;iwc

orrnifiihof tju're also j^real Icelh of Mlephantes, a- one wayinj; three hundred and tliirtie pounde wei ht.

r.ic«is«ri«m». I.ykewisc serpentes of incredible byi;ne'<se, and nuu he byuner ihm in ("alec iil. Here our

coin|)anion». the Chrislian merchants, for alliiyrcs tiiey had lo tlo ilhir waves, woulile li;iiio

l.ikcn iheir Icauc of vs. Then my ninpanidn the I'er-ian spake nuI" ihcm in this inanir;

Althoii^jh (my IVendes) 1 am not your (onntrcyntan (yd beyni;all iircihrcn, and theehyldreii

of .Xdarnl I take (ii cl lo witries-e ihai I jiuie yiii asyfyoii weie mine ownc l)relhren, be-

gotten of the s.imc parenies : and ihcr.'ore, C()n«iy<leryni; how frendly we h.iue kept com|)any

t"j;i'atlier so Ion;; lymc. I a>i>ure yon I can not, wiihciit /jrcat i;ret fc of myi,de, beare yi nr

depailyiif; from \s. And allhouuh you would depnrle IVi ni me, wyllyounow f. rsake tlii-

my companion, a m.m ol your f.iylh and rclif.ion ? 'I'hcn sayde the ('hrlstians, htiwe haiii

this man, l)eyn;; no I'er^ian, re(C\u('d our f.iyth '.' Then saydi- my com|)aninn, Truely he is

now a Persian, and \\:is once b()U;;hl at leiu>aleni. When llic (hri^lians hcarde l!ie holv

name of leru>alem, ihev Ivfted \p ihcyr haiides to heauen, and prostratyng them scliies on

tile i»roiindc, kyssed it lhrv>e : then ry-yn^% they asked him (>( wlial aj;e ! was, when I v»;w

brill;; 111 from Icni-aiein. Of the aj^e of fyl'icene veeres sayde mv companion. Then >a\il<'

llicy ai; lyne, he may then remember his coiinlrcy. 'I'hen aunswc red my companion, hi- dooih

remembir ii in deede, and I haue taken ;;reat pleasure ol' .surlu- lhyn;;es as he hath lolde me
<if his ciiuntrye. Then sayde the merchauntes, Alihoui;h of loii^ liir.r we haue de«yi»d lo

relume lo our eoiintrey, beyiv.; nore then three huinlred inyles hcu*-, neiierihelevsc .it

your re<|ue^l we wil beare vou company lo the j)l.ice wliyllur mu de>vre lo i;(>. I*rcp:irvii>;

llu-rclore all ihynu'es p.irtevniny; to ihe voya;;e, we looke >h\|)py;ig, and in I.") dayes naylyii^,

came (o an Ilande named H.ind.m.

or the ll.iiule of Handan, wlure Niiltemegs and Mace arc foiinde. Cap. 2.i.

IN lhi> voya;;e to the Ilande of lia-ulan we fouiide : bout 2() llandes, some inhabited, atd
konic »ie<arie. Thi«. Il.nule is very silunirc, b.irrcn, andxerv lowe, and contevnelh a liiiii-

dre.i niyle- in circuiie. li h.ilh neylher kyns; nor goneraour, but is inliahiied willi a r.iv all

and beastly kynde of men, l\ iiyiig without l.iwe, i riler, or gonerinenf. Thev haue lowe
hoines, or r.ilher cotages of wood, ry^yn;; hui lille from the uround. 1 heir apparell is < neiy

a shertc. Tliey f;o liareheadiled and barefooted, wilh iheyr heare hangyng downe, and haue
brode and roinule |i rheaddc'. 'Ihcy are of (oinure iiiclvnvng to whyle, and of de-p'. ilde

stature. They are Idolaters and woorse thin are the inhabilantes o( Calecui, c.illcil Foliar,

and Ilyrana. They are also fd" dull wylte and litie strength, and in kynde of lvu\n>; alto-

yeathir beastly. Ihe biyjc bciirclh no fruiter, c.\c;ptc oiiely Nuttcmcgges: tlie bodye of

ilie

HifMiT.iIeni in

r<L.crciii'c.

.Ai ifiliij.

J.jWlt^iC [f Jill

IJolatcri.
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»ho NuttcincKK*' irffi '« lyketoilic bodjr or a iVarhe «rco, mid hath Jykc br.mrhcH andTkiNutu.

IcaviM, but the Icauis an- Nomowhat narowrr. Hrfori- ihcHC Niittrs come to ryprncwtr, tlic
"""' ""'

Mace (loryithcth lyke vnio a riddc roue: but when the Niittc waxcth rypo, the Mace rloHcth M*"-

it srlle and cmbrasfth the Niitic and xhcl, and arc mo )>i'atlii'rcd ln^i-athcr without order or

distribution, by scanililyn;;, < ati lio that cuichc may, lor that al thinj;<» arc tiicrc comnum. '^"''')'"i»«

The tree yeeldeth I'ruite of hi-* owne truitefub)e«itr, without uraflTvnj; or rultynR, or any
""""""•

other art. 'Ihe^c Nulle* are s(il(b» by wey^hf, and 'Hi poundc wevKnt, U sdldc lor the value Vun^muutt

lat in) hall'e a Carhnc, of nueh
-.

- .
i-

of lliree nouses (th:i h money a« in v>tcd in Calecut. 'I'hiit people
nut) prlct.

N»Iiiilh none other order of instice, then by tlu- lawc of nature, and thcrforc they lyuc without '""'*"'<''

sueli eonlentiiins as protetile of tliyne and niyiie. When we had been liccre three diiycH,

n\y <onipanion aslted the Christian inerchantes, where was the region whirhc brought foorth

(jiiues: Ihey aunsvvered, that Clones were fnunde in an Ilaiulc named Monoth, sixe dayt

:

Mj lynj; from thence. '1 herfore proceedyng on our voyage, wc came tbyther in the space of

Dcuen dayes.

Of the Ilande of Nfonoch, where Cloucs growe. Caj). S-f.
ThmiUndeiof

Tllis Ilande is very narowe, vet in ien-jth exceedelh the Ilande of Bandan. The inhabi- K'A"'.'.;"'™
taunt(t( are niiu ii wor-^e thin they of Handan : f r, were it not only for mans shajte, they >'"'""«'"« ih»

sh'inid in maner dider nolhynj; fnmi beasics. Their colour is whyter, and the rej;ioii colder. Mj„'u'lId,""™oi

This Ilande brynueth foorth Clones, as do also many other litle and desolate llandes lying p?'»''i<"-

about it. Tlie body of this trie, is not much vnlyke the Hoxe tree, and hath Icaues lykc

vnto the Cih.iminie tree, but rounder, and almo-t lyke the l>;iy leafe. When they waxc
rype, the inhalilanntes beate them dnwne with reede>, liyiiig ISrst mattes vndcr the Ircen.

'I'he ^^rounde is s.mdie, and the rej;ion f<o low vndcr the llori/.on, that the North starrc can
not be ^eeiie tin re. They >ell C'I'mk-s for tlie duuble price that N'utiiu';;s are solde, and scl ci.wn ,i.«rcr

i.'u-m by measure: for tliey are vtterly without knowle(li;e of weyghtes, tiiniNumus,

Of the Hand of Hornei. Cap. 'ij.

A^ wc were tosjeather taikynj; of our vovagcs, the (^hristi.in merchantes spake vnto mc in

this maner. Our dearly beloued freende, forasmuch as by tlic ;jrace of (lod, we are come
thus fane in s:iletie, yf it plea«e von, wc wyl go see one of the fay rest llandes in the worldc,

atul Ncrv ryclie, and sudic as I bclceue you ncuer sliwc : l>u( we mu'>t lyist jjo to an other'ii mi ciJti-r

Hand named Hcrnei, fur there >hal we hauc by;;ner vc-isc!s ; fi r we must iieedes pas-^i- a
{ju,,"^',"

ili'cpc and rou!;h sea. Then >avde my (d.iipanion, do :is shall pliasc you, for we are con-

Iciiied to I'd with you. I'hercfore hyryiig a greater foy>t, wc direi ted our ii^ney to that

Ilande lioth by daye and nyght, sayling alway «outhw:ir(lc : By the way we passed hiortli tiie

t)nu' witii |)iea«ant laike. liie mirchauiil men asked me many tliyngcs of tiic ceremonyes
and sojcninitii't of tlie Chri^iian religion \sed anion;; \s : And when I made mention of the

Vcrciiica (lonimonly i.illed the Vernade of l!ie face of Chr\st) and ol the hcails of Peter Vftoiucot

and I'.iule tlie chielV^l of the Apostlrs, :uid ai«M of n.any other -aintes, th<y aducrlvsed me|[,'"i;^|,',;j^,,f

Hec" (Iv, that il I W( ulde j^o with them, I shoiiKU- I ci onu' a -real m.in for tlie kiio\>k'd;',i' ol ivtiunj fault.

•mcl'c ;;rcat tliyiigcs. Put beyng deterred I y the griatnes«e ol' llie iorncy and fcarvn;;' that

then I should iieuer iiaue come home, I reliiscd to go with them. At the length we came
to the Hand of Hornei, distant from Moaoih abut iwohundrcd mylcs, and is somewliat byg-Ti^' HnJeof

ger, but m.chc lo.vi-r beneath the llnri/.^n f>r l',<|i:iiio( ti.ilt. 'I'he iiihabilantes are Idolaters, u^,™;^,

of sli^irpe wyl, and mnner of huyiii; ikI v,reaiiv to be di-iconmiemlcd. Tiieir colour incly-

ni til 11'' re lo wliytenessf. 'I'lu'V weare not all one niaiier of apparell, for some wcarc shirtes

of biiml).isine cloth, ot!u r mantclls of chamlet, and oilier also sliarpe cappcs of red colonre.

They ob-.iiue Justice and good onler. 'llii-i Ilande ycciilelh yierely great abuniliunce of

("amphora, whi( h they sayil to be the smnmc of a tree: but 1 tlare not allyrme it, because t'»mphora.

I iiaue not scene it. Hire my companyon hyred a l;;ht shypj)e or barkc for a hundred
peecis of golde.

Of the obemat'ons vscd in the i::iiigation to liie Hand ol Gi un. C.ip. 2G.

AFicr tliat we had made prouibion of vitiayles ^ufllcient for the soyage, we directed our

iorncy
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ioriiov to the Iliinlc of Gyaiia, and came lliyllior in the space of fyup tlaycs, saylyn>r cucr
towanic llu- spiilli. Our TiloJ vscd the maryiiers boxc oi- i iinipasse, with also llu-li'ide .stone

and sia carde, aflrr tlic manor of (>urs. Thercl'orc wIumi my eompanyon sawc that the Sep-
tenlrions or north slnrres collide not be seene tliere, he a^krd the t'hrisiians howc they C( uld
savie on that sea \vithoiit the j;iiidc of tiie n""''' ^•"'^ 'in'^ a-k((l al-o, l)y wh.it other.star
they \vere i;uided : The I'ildte aim>wiT.-</, lliai the inhahitantes of these re;;i!)ns obsoriu- ])rin-

(i])ally IViie starrcs, and also mic odier siarro, opposiie or direril\e <onirary to tin- Scpu.,,.

trions'or Norlli siarres, «h(i<l<y liny <;(iuerned their viai'.cs in the.-^e renions : and sayd that

lie also vsed the lode stone, bet in-e it euer niooucth to the North: and saydc lurtliennorc,

that on the other syde of that Ilamle, is a eerlaync jieople, whiihe in .saylynji obscrnc ctr-

tavne starres, contrary to the Septentrions, for that the sayde people arc Antipodes to tliein

of lan'iipa .'^arinatia-, and that they iidiabito as enlde a re;;ion and climat, and as nearc vnto

tlie pole .\niartike, as is manifest by the shortnc«se of tiie day, beynn l)ut foiirc homes lonj;

in iluir wyntcr: of whiche talke wc tookc j;rent pleasure.

Of the llande of Gyaua, and the maners of tl.e jieople. Cap. 27.

Tllerfore pr.'ceedyn;; (in our iourney f\ tie da\es saylynj; we came to the saydc llande,

bcyiii; very ^reat and lar;;e, and hauyng in it many kyngdomes, ami kyngcs, beyn;j; all hlo-

laters, and of iliuers maners of Ivnyng: for soire of them honor IdoIli>, after the inancr of

Calccuf : some also honor the Sonne, and some the Moone : other take kync for their Iddlcs:

and some, the fyrst lliynj* that they mecle in the mcirnyn;;, take for the lilol of th.it day:

other also honor the picture or simili'nde of the dcuxll. 'l'\\\-< llande brvngith f'orth svlke,

whi( he <;rn\veth of it seli'e in the wooddis, and al-o the favrcsl Siuar.iudes or iMueraldcs tlint

are in the worKl: there is likewysc plentie t>f Ciolilc, and ('oppcr. The soylc is IVuilefull of

Corne, anil all sortcs of fruites, as in the eitie of Calccut. There is gre.it abiuui.incc of

(ieshe ol' all sortcs, as with \s. The inhabitatites are faythfull, and true dealyn}.' pe^plo:

ihcv are of the same colour and si.itnre lliat we bee, but haue l.u-^cr fiirhcadts, \erv uriiit

eve-^, anil ol bra^yll or rciiiie colour, ;ind llatie noses, wc.irvni; thc\r lu'are lonj;. There i.;

a i^rcat multitude of fonles and birdc-;, but \nlyke \nto ours, c\i'e|)t I'eaioikes. Turtle dooiic.

ami ("roues. They ;;rcatly ob^crne iusticc, and good order. For theyr apparell thev \vo

mantels, or dokes, of Humb.i-ine (loth, or svlke, or ("hamlet, cuer wearyng out one arnu'.

They vse no coates of fence, or arnunr because they haue no warrcs: but when thev tr.i-

ucvK" ( n the sea, tlie\ \sc bowe^, and iinpov-ioned arrowes made i f IJccdcs. Thev vsc aUo

(citaviie ioni; and hidowc si.iucs ^ \\!ii(h we call 'Irinikcs) thronuh the which ;iftcrour niaiHT,

thev blowe little arrr.ve<, -.o in(tcied \sith povson, th.it if they ray»e neiier sn little blood,

death folowcth incimtincnt. 'J'Ii(\ haue no (iunncs or other ingincs. 'I'hev «'ate ;dl s(>rtr-i

of fle^he, fvshc, and fruites, yet some fecde ol' one kvnde of mcate, and other of other, ;is

them li-tcth.

Of tiicyr cruell m.uiers in selling their parenfes to the .\nthropophaj;i to be eaten.

C.ip. '.'S.

'I'lle inhabit.mtes of thes:ivtl llnnde (they 1 mcane v>liiih fecde of (leshc^ when t!icy see

theyr parenles so feeble I)y .i.uo, th.it they •( rue li r nn \-c, but are tedious brih to tlicm

seines and oilier, they bryni; thcin ici tiie niai ki t or fayre, and «iell them to the .\iiihropi).

phagi, uliiih \>e to eafe imuis lie-he. 'i'hey lliat buye thc:n, k\ll them out of hand ami rate

them. Likewysc when any young person anumg them, fallcih into any snchc sickeiu-^c,

that bv the ind^' inent d' theyr wy-e men he cm not escape, to the ende that he vlKuild lat

vnpri'iit.iblv KiiLicr in pavnes, hi-< biithren and kynsl'olk<'s >ell hvni to the .\nthr, pi'|)hai;i.

When mv C(inipaiiion, beyiig tlelcstcd with these (rn(dl maners, sheucd in (unntcDann' t;i.it

he dclciicd this horrible inhiiinanitu', a eerlaync mcrchauntc of the inhabilanie-. s;iule thus

vnto 1)\ ni : O Persians, n,i ^arrilicc cm redeeinc ymir sinncs, in that you giiic so fivrc lle-lic

to the \M)orine> to be eaten T'hcrfore abhorr^n^ these beastly maners, we returned to t ui'

.shyppe, not intciulyng any loiiL'cr to larrv there.

Of the >trange cc ur^e of the --unne in the Hand of (Jyaiia. Caj). '2'.).

WTIylc we remayned here, tlic Christian men hantcs cucr desirous to shew \s new and

Rtr.iiinc
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strange thingos, whiche wc myght declare at our returne into our coun(ix;ys, sayde thus vnto

V.I, My fricndcs, make reporte in your countrey of a xtraunge thyng whiche I will now shewc
you. Bcholdo (sayde they) the place of the Sunne in the South at hygh noonc, and thereby

consider howc farrc this region is from your countrey. We then behcldc the Siinnc to nmnc
toward the ryj;ht hand : and agaync, to shewe or marke a sphere, about two handfuls brode,

towarde the Icfte hande, which doubtlesse seemed to vs very straunge. And this (as they

sayc) is eucr scene in the moncth of luiy. But I nowc scarsely bcare this in mynd, for I

there forgot eucn the names of our monethes. But this is certayne, that in this region, the

tymes and seasons of the yeeres are lyke vnto ours, and of lyke temperature of heat and
colde. Here my companion bought two fayre Kmcraldca for a thousandc peeccs of golde, EmeraUcs of

and also two gelded children for two hundred pccccs of golde: for heerc arc certayne mcr-
^jUj^j"^'i';ij„„,

chantcs that buy none other ware, then such gelded children.

Of our returne from the Ilande of Gyaua. Cap. 30.

AFler that wc had remayned here fyftiene dayes, wery of the mancrs of the inhabitantes,

and of the coldncssc of the countrey that time of the yeerc, wc detcrmyncd to proccedc no
further : for this cause also, that there remayned in inancr none other region wovorthie to be
scene, and therefore hyring a lyght shyp, wc departed from thence, sayling Ea.stwardc for

the space of fyftiene dayes, and came at the length to the citie of \[elacha, where remayu-
ing three dayes, we tooke ou: leaue of our companions the Christian merchauntes, with

friendly embrasinge.s, and sorowfull myndes. Which departure (1 take God to witncsse)

greened me so sore, that if I had been a single man without wyfc and children, I would ne-

uer haiie forsaken suche friendly men. Wc therefore departed, and they remayned there,

saying that they would shortly returne to the citie of San.j ; nnd we takyng a foist, returned s«na. *

to the eitic of (('yromandel. By the way, the goucrnour of the shyp tolde vs, that about the

Ilandes of Gyaua and Taprobana, there are aboue seuen thousande little Ilandes. When we .stutn thouiande

arryued at Melacha, my companion bought as muche spices, sweete sauours, and silke, as j|5"j'"|,,

cost hym fyue thousande peeccs of goldc : But we came not to the citie of Cyromandel in Meijchi."

lesse space then fyftiene dayes .saylyng. There we vnlayded our foist, and after we had re-

mayned there twcntie dave.s, hyryng an other foist, wc came at the length to the citie of

f 'olon, where wc foinule ^'i Christians, of the realme of Portugale. And fearyng that they Colon,

would take me for some espion, I began to imagine howe I myght depart from thence: But I'"">'b»1"-

seeyng that they were so fewe in niunbcr, I chaunged my purpose, especially for that there

were many mcrehainit Mahumetans whiche knewc that I had been at Media, to sec tkc bodic

of Mahumet. But within the space of twclue dayes, we came to Calecut by the ryucr.

.\gayne of the citie of Calecut after our returne thythcr. Cap. 31.

.AFter so many long and daungcrous j)eregrinations and viages, in the whiche we hauc
been partly satisiied of our desyre, and partly wecrycd by many suche occasions of incon-

ucuienees as ehaunce in the way (as they ran well consider that haue been vscd to suche

long iourneyes) wc detcrmyncd to procccde no further, but to thynkc only of our safe re-

turne into our nafine countrey, and therefore I will breefely declare what chaunccd to me
in the way : the rather that other men, takyng example by my traueyles, may knowe the

better howe to gouerne them seines in the lyke, if lyke ardent alTcction .shal moue them to

take suche viages in hande, as I am sure noble spirites of many valiant men will moue them
thereto. Therefore entcryng into the citie of Calecut, we founde there two Christians, home y^^ p^^ij,, ^^^

in the » itie of Milan, the one named lohn Maria, and the other I'ctcr Antonie. These were of MiUn m

Icw<-llcrs, and came from Portugale with the kinges licence to buye precious stones. When*^^"''""'

I had founde tliese men, I reioyccd more then I am able to cxprcssc : for wc went naked

after the maner of the iniiabitantes. .\t our fyrst mcetvng, seeyng them to bee whytc men,

I aske<l them if they were Christians, 'I'hey sayde, yea. I hen sayde I, that 1 was also a Chris-

tian, by the gr.ice of God. Then takyng me by the hande, they brought me to theyr house,

where ior ioye of our mcetvng, we could srarscly satislie etn- selucs with teares, embrasynges,

and kyssyng : for it seemed nowc to nice a strnunge thytig to hearc men speake mync owne
\oi,. IV. 4 li language.
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language, or to speakc it my selfe. Shortly after, I asked them if they were in fauour with
the kyng of Calecut. We are (saydc they) in great fauour with him, and very familicr.

Then againc I asked them what they were niynded to doe. We desyre (sayde they) to returne

to our countrcy, but we kiiowe not the meaner li'>«- Then sayde I, returne the same way
that you came. Naye (sayde they) that m-iy not bee :

for we are flcdde from the Portugalcs.

bycause we hauc made many pecces of great ordinaunce, and other Gunncs for tlic Kyng of

Calecut, and therefore we hauc- ^'ood cause to foare, and nowc especially, for that the nauie

of Portugale will shortly be liecrc. 1 answered, that if I myght escape to the ciiie of Ca-
nonor, I doubted not but that I would gcat thcyr pardon of the gouernour of the Nauic.

There is small hope thereof (sayde they) we arc so famous and well knowen to many other

kyngos in the way wbiche fauour the Fortugales, and laye wayte to take vs, for wee hauc

made more then foure hundred Gunnes, little and great, and therefore wee are out of all

hope lo escape that way. In whichc thcyr talkc, I pcrceyued howe fearfull a thyng is a
giltie conscience, and called to remembraunce the saying of the Poet,

" Multa m:il^ timeo, qui feci multa proterv^,"

That is, I feare much euyll, bycause I haue done muche euyll. Tor (hey had not only made
many suchc peeces of artillerie for the infidelles, to the great donijge ol' Chrisii.iiis, and
contempte of the holy name of Christ and his religion, but had also taught the Iilolatours

both the makyng and vse of them. And at my beynj; there, I sawc lliciii gyue a mudcll or

A!:r(atpMnof moulde to ccrtayiie Idolatours, whereby they myght make bnisen pcecex, of suchc bygnesse
...

^^^^ one may receyue the charge of a hundred and fyue l.inkanlcs (Cantaros) of jioudcr.

At the same tyme also, there was a lewe, which had made a verve fayre Hrigantinc, and foure

great peeces of artillerie of Iron. But God shortly after gauc him his due reward : for when
he went to washc him in the ryuer, he was drowned. But to returne to our sajd*; Christians.

God is my witnesse howe earnestly I persuaded them, neuer thereafter to make any more ar-

tillerie or Gunnes, to the great contempt and indignation of CJod, and detriment of our

RtrmuunK. holy fayth. When I had sayde these woordes, the teares fell from the eyes of Peter Antonio.

But lohn Maria (who perhappes had not so great desire to returne lo his countrcy) said that

it was all one to him, to dye there, or in the citic of Kome : and that God knewe what he

had decreed of him. Within two dayes after, I returned lo my companion, who maruoyled
where I had been, fearing I h.ad ben eyther sicke, or departed. I tolde him that 1 was all

nyght in the Temple, lest he should suspecte my great familiaritie with the Christians.

Of the commyng of the Portugale shippes, to the citie of Canonor. Cap. 32.

WHyle I remayned here in the lodg'ng of my companion, there came lo him two Persian

merchants from the citie of Canonor, saying that thev had som euyll iiewcs to tell him : whi-r-

with secmyng to be somewhat troubled, he .isked what was the matter : There are conic

(.sayde they) twelue shyppes of Portugale, which we haue scene with our eyes. Then snydc

he. What mancr of men are those ? They are (sayd the Persian) Christians, armed with hnr-

nesse of shining Iron, and haue builded an inexpugnable fortressc in the citie ol" Canonor.

My companion hearyng those woordes, turned to me, and sayde, LiKlouicke, what mancr of

men arc the Portugales? To whom I answered, that ihey were a nation of mischeeuous |)co-

ple, gyuen to none other ihyng then piracic and robbyng on the se.i. He was not so sorie

to heare this, as I was glad of thcyr commyng.

Howe I playde the Phisiiian, and counterfect holinesse, lest by my colour I should

be taken for a spyc for the Portugales, before 1 could come to their ships.

Cap. 33.

Alter the rumor was spred of the Portugales arryuyng, I began to lliinke what w.is best

to be done, and thought nothyng more safe and easie among this iieoplc, then lo geat some
oj)inion of holinesse by hipocrisie, and therefore all the day tyme, I lurked in the IVinple,

liuvng without mfale, as all the people thought : but in the nyght, I ate lleshe in the house

of Peter Antonie, and lohn .Maria. And by this nieaues, none had other opinion of me,

but that I was a .Sainct, and thcrforc might after a fewe daycs goe abrodc in the citie without

suspition :
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su:)pition : and to helpe the matter withali, it chaunced in the meane tyme, that a certaine

rich Mahumetan of the citie of Calecut was very sicke, hauing his belly so bounde, that he
could not doe the necessities of nature. And bycause he was a friende to my companion,
and his disease increased, he asked me if 1 had any skyll in phisicke : I sayde, that my father

was a Phisifian, and that I had learned many things of him by experience. Then I pray
you (sayd he) do what you can to helpe this my friend. We went therefore togcather to the

sicke man, whom my companion asked where he felt him selfe most grceued. In my head
(sayd he) and my stomackc, hauyng also my belly so sore bounde, that I can not goc to the

stoole. Then my companion agayne in his presence, desired me to consider his inlirmitie,

and take vpon me to minister vnto him some medicine. My companion had toldc me before,

that he was a great eater and drinker. Therefore, takyng him by the hande and fee'yng his

pulse, I sayde that his stomackc and bowclles were full of choler, by reason of surfeytyng,

and therefore that it shoulde be good for him to take a glister. Then sayde the sitke man.
Do what yon wit, I wil abyde your order. Then made I a glister of egges, salt and suger, A jiiiter.

adding also butter and certaync hearbes, such as came first to my memorie vpon the sodayne,

and in the space of a day and nyght, Igaue him fyue glisters, but all in vayne: for bcsyde
the pnynes which he endured, he was rather woorse then better, insomuche that it re-

pented me of my enterprise: But it was nowe best to set a good face on the matter and
attenipte an other way, but the last errourc was woorse then the first. Yet still putting him
in good hope, I vscd him thus. I made him lye grouelyng on his belly, and then tying a stnunje

cordes on his feete, I ray.ned vp the hynder paries of his bcdy, so that he rested only vppon giu"tr.""^"

his brest and handes, and as he laye, ministred a glyster vnto him, and let him so hang for

the space of halfe an hourc. My companion beholding this straunge kynde of practise, sayde

vnto me, Lodouicke, is this the maner of mynistring to sicke folkes in your countrey ? It is,

sayde I, yet neuer but in case of extrcmitie. Then smylyng, he sayde, 1 beleeue it will

lieale him one way or an other. In the meane tyme the miserable man cryed, saying in his

language. It is enough, it is enough, for my soule now departcth. We comforted him, di-

siryng him to haue patience yet a whyle. In maner immediately after, his belly was losed,

and auoyded matter as if it had been out of a gutter. Then when wee had let downe his

bodie, hec auoyded as much as myght almost fyll a pale, and shortly after, the payne of his

head and stomake, and also the feuer ceased : whereof we were all very glad. And by this

nduenturous cure, I began to bee in great credite among them, by the meanes also of my
counterfect hnlinesse, and therefore whereas he would haue giuen me tenne peeces of golde,

I would take but only two, and gaue them also incontinent to the poorc. These sely soules Stiyiouifs.

beleeued so much in my hypocrisic (which I shewed no lesse in countenaunce and grauitie,

forbearyng also openly to eatc ficshe ) that well was he that myght haue me in his house or kysse

my handes and feete. The reporte also of my companion, aflfyrmyng that he mette with
me fyi--' at Mecha, where I was to see the bodie of the holy Prophet Mahumct, encrcascd
greatly (and specially among the Mahumetans) the opinion they had conceiued of my holi-

ncsse. But in the meane tyme, secretly in the darke nyght, I resorted priuily to the afore-

sayde Christians, by whom bcyng aduertised that twclue of the Portugale shyppes were
nowe arriiicd at Canonor, I considered that nowe woulde bee good oportunitie to escape:

and therefore remaynyng there yet scuen dayes, I learned all that I coulde of the prepara-

tions which the kyng of Calecut and his people made agaynst the Portugales, both touching

his army, artillerie, and other thinges parteyning to the warres. But before I come to

spcake of my maner of departing, it wil here not be from the purpose, to declare howethe
Mahumetans call the people to theyr churches, and of theyr maner of praying.

Howe the Mahumetan pricstes call the people to theyr Churches. Cap. 3i.

THeyr pricstes and other ministers of the Temple (of the which there is a great number)

oliserue this maner to call the jieoplc to the church. Certaj ne of these ascende to the

highest Tower of the Temple, where first blowing three or foure brasen Trumpets, in the Truini«ieiui

steede of belles, tliev crye to the people with a loude voyce, to resorte to the Temple to btUj,/

prayers. Tiicn stopping one care with their finger, they say in their owne language these

4 II 2 woordes:

»v ..^ .
M.
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woordcs: Alia u eccubar. That is to say, God is great, ami aijainp, God is great; Come to

tiic Temple of the great God, Come to pray to the great Ciod : CJod is great, Goil is great,

Gcd was (iod is, Mahumet the messenger of God shal rysc. They inuitcd mc also to the

Tcinple, ami desired me to jiray to God for the Mahumetans, whiehe I dyd outwardly, but

of much other meanyng then they dyd.

Of the maner of pr.-tying among the Mahumetans, Cap. 35.

Tllev haue certaine dav'y""' ^ '*>'•'" prayers, as we haue, in the which they call (Jod their

father and vouchsafe to »:in)c the virgin Marie full of grace. They pray not before thry

haue lien washed. Then standing in order, after the priest hath prayed, they pray also in

their own lan.i-'iiage. Here to my companion, I fayned my selfc sicke, and founde diners other

«irra»ion« <o (lepart from tiience, and to go to Canonor. Well sayd he. It shall not be long

ere I conie thvthcr to you, and in the nieane fyme, with my letters, I will cominend von

there to a (Vie:d and tcuntrey man of mync, a riche merchant, who for my sake shall giuc

\on good intertaynemcni.

What subtiltie I vscd to depart from Caleciif, to go to the Portngales. Cap. ,'?6.

THe da\e before 1 departed from thence, I made tiie sayd Christians prinie of my intente.

In the meant' tvme my comijnnyon ioyncci me in company with two other Persian iner-

channtes, whiche were myiuled also to go t.) Canonor: for there was in tlu- cilic of Caleriit

many menhainites of Persia, Syria, and 'furthia. Therefore the fyr>t day of December, 1,

with the other two Persians, Inrvng a lyght shyppe, gaue wynde to our .--ayles to proceede

on our voyage. Hut see what chaunced suddenly, we had scarcely sayled as farre as a man
may >ho()tc an arrowe, but fome (d" the inliabitanle.s of the order of them whiche they call

• Naeros (of whom we haue spoken before) cryed to the gouirnour of the shyp Id drawe

neare the lande in the kyngos name. When they xoderstode wiio we ucre, they a>ked why
ihev caryed nieawav without makyng the kyng j)riuie thereto; Then sayde the Persians, This

Mahuinetan that is heere with vs, is a holy man, and goeth in our contp.iny to the citie of

Canonor. They answeared, that they knewe me to be a man that had wrought myracles.

Nenerthelesse, that because I could speake the language of the Poritigalles, it w;is to be

sns|>ected le;i>l I should be\vra\e theyr secretes to them, and tell tiicm of the nauie and ;w-

mve which the kynii prepared ;ig;ivn'-t the P(<rlugales, and therefore commaunded the

lernour of the shvppe to cary \s no further, lie obeyed theyr comnKuii'.dement, ;nid
'

.;
-;• --- J- .- '> ^'^

on the shore. Then sayde one of the Persians, Let \s retunie to Calccnt. To whom I ;nui-

sweared, Take heede what yon do, lor so .•.hall yon be in danger to loose all vonr svlkes if it

be knoweii that ycjii haue payde no cuslo:ne to the kyng. Theti sayde the other Persian,

What then (by your aihiise) is it best for vs to do; I auiiswered, that it was be>l for vs to go
somewlKit further by the siiore, vntyl we niyghl fynde some barke : vshercunio they agreed.

Therfore we, and our slaues laden with our fardells, went so twelue myles along by the shore.

Hut what feare I was in, in the mcane season, I commylle to wy>e men to iudgc. lint .n

God would we founde there a poore fysher man with a bo;ile, with whom we agreed to bryng
vs to Can()nor, where vs-c arryued late in tlu- c lll•IlyIl^. Incontinent we went to the mer-
chaunt Persian, to whom I li:i<l letters of comntendation from my coinpanyon. The tcnour oi

the letters was, that he shoidde receyue tne into his house, and entertcviie mc freiully, \niil

In's coinniyng; ANo that whatsoeuer frendeshyp he shewed vnio me, lie wonlde ascribe ii to

be done vnto hym selfe: furthermore, that I was a holy man, and ioyned with hvm in neere

;miitic and frendeshyp. When the merchaunt had rcdde the letters, he layde his hand on
his he.id, and sayde vnto me, I5y this head you are welcome to me, and shall be here in

f-:ifclie, and caused a good supper to be preparetl for vs. .After supper, the Persians

sayde vnto mc, I.etle vs go walke to the sc;i syde, I agreed; and in short tyme we came
tu the place where the Portuj/jles shyps laye at anker. I am not able to expresse the

secrete ioye which I felfc in my selfe at the syght <d' these shyppes. In the way I marked
woll the jjL-ux' where the Portngales iiad biiyldcd their forlresse, detcrmyiiyng to come
ihyther the iicxte dayc.

Howe
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Howe I flcddc to the Portugales from the citie of Canonor. Cap. 37.

THc dayc folowyng, when I sawe best opportunilie, I went towardc the forlre.ssc of the

Portugalc-s: and by the way mcctyng with two Portugales, in the Spanyshc tongue I asked

them where was the forfresse of the Portugales. Then sayde they to me. Art thou a Christian?

I am (sayde I) by the grace of God. Then saydc they agayne, from whence commest thou ?

from the citie of Calecut sayde I. Then come with vs (sayde they) for we wyll bryng thee

to the gouernotir. This gouernoiir was one maister Laiircntius, sonne to the Vireroyc.. So

I went with them to the fortresse, whiche is not past fourc furlongs from the citie. At the

tvme of our commyng, the gouernour had not yet dined. When I came to his presence, 'rhfCJoiimm.jrf

1 fel downe on my knees, and prayed hym with al humililie for Christes sake, to whom I was
f^,}^j""=''"'

consecrated by baplismc, to haue eom])assii/n vppon me, and to dcliiier me from the haiuls

of those inlidell dogges. When it was nowe noysed in the citie that 1 was escaped to the

Christians, there bej;anne a sturre and mutinie, in mancr of a tumulte, Whiche when the

gouernour vnderstode, commanded al his Captaines, souldiers, and other odicers, to place

their artillerie, and order all tliy'igcs in redynesse, least the people in sudden rage should

attempte any thing agaynst the forlrcsse. But al thyngcs were pacified in short tyme. Then
the gouernour, takyng me by the iiande, brought me into a certayne hall, and tliere de-

niaunded of me, what the kytigand inhabilantes of Calecnt imagined or dcuised to do agaynst

the Christians: I enfourmed hym of all thynges, as farre as I knewe, hauyng diligently

searched to vnderstand all theyr doyngos. When the gouernour was thus by me aduerlyscd

of theyr secretes, he appoynted a galley to bryng me to tlie Viceroye, who was then in tlic

citie of Cucin. The Cajjtayne of the gallic, was named lohannes Seranus. When the Vice- TiicViccroyc

roye saw me, he rcceiucd me very fauourably. I ceriilied hym also of al thynges: .Saying ',',',','',,,'
"f„"

furthermore vnto hym, that if I myglit by his fauoure obteyne pardon and assurance for tl^e '"'i-"-'

sayde two Italians, I'eter Anionic and lohn Maria, which before had made artillarie fur the

inlidel princes, I woulde procure that they shoulde returne to the Christians, and do them
ryght good seruice, and that I was well assured, tint fiiey dyd that by constraint : Also that

they desyred none other thing then safe conduct and mony for theyr charges. He was glad

of this, and grauntcd my request. Wherenppon williin tiirce dayes alter, he sent me with

letters to his sonni-, tlie gouernour in the citie of Canonor, \%ith commaundement to deliuer

me as 1 iiiche mony as shoulde sudice for tlie charges of the Christian exploratours orespions

of tlie citie of Calecut. 1 went therefore incontinent to Canonor, where I agreed with one
of ilie idolatours (who for jiouertie had gaged his wife and children) to cary letters to Calecut

to loiin .Maria and Peter Antonie. The content of wliich letters was, that tiie Viceroy had
gr.umted lliein p.irdon and safe condiicle and also monev for their charges: Aduertysyng them
lo make none priuie to this tliyng, and especially to l)ew.ire least it sJKuiide be knowen to

theyr sliues or conculiines (fur edie of them had a com iibiiie, a ciiild, and a slaue) fiirtlier- Concubines and

more to Kmuc ;iI ilu-yr goods bchynd thi-m, except thynges of gre.it price, as mony and'^"'"'

ieweiles: fortliey had axcry layic Diamoiul of the weyght oi H'icaractes csieemed to be woorth .\ i);im. njof

:i'i tliousantle crcuvnes. Tliey had also a pearle oC tlie wevght of ^4 car.ictes, fiirtiierinorc, two '!" '"""' -'^

thousaiide rubies : ol the whiche, some were of the weyglit ol one caracte, and some of auwMvs.

one and a haili'. 'fhiy had also (it Iirnsictte^, gariiyshed with many icwelles : Ivlvewvse in

redve coyne, a liiou-.ind and fyue liiiiuired ])eeces of guide. Hut see what commetliOf to lu.varc ,f

much c(nietousnessc. Whyle they thmigiit to haue saued ail, they lost ail, and tlievr jjncs'-"""''"-"'"'^'

therewith: for not conlentyiig them sehies widi the aforesayde ryclies, they woulde needes
also carve with them (notwiilistandyng the aduertisemcnt we had geuen them) fourcGiinnes,

three Miinkeis, two Muskecalies, and two of those wheeles wherwith precious stones are

polyshed. All whiche thynges, were the onely cause of theyr death : for whereas so many
thynges coulile not be secretly conueyed, one of theyr slaues ceriilied tlie kynu of C.ilet lit

heereof, wlio at the fyrst woulde scarseiv beieeue it, for the good opinion he had coiiceMiol

of them: vet sent foure of his garde (of them whiche are called N.iery) to knowe if it were

true. Hut the slaue, perceyuyng that the kyng woulde deale fauourably witli iliem, went

to the hygh Priest or IJishop of tlic faytli of the Mahumctans (whom they call Cadv) and 'ri.c iiyiii..p of"' ' •'

.11 llieM..lu.-
tOldC ,,,,,au<.
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toldc hynn all that before lie had toldc the kyng of Calecut : Addyng moreouer, that the
snydc (MiristiaiiH had disclosed theyr scrretes to the Portugales. When the Bishop vndcrstodc
these (hynges, he railed a counsaylc of all the Mahiimetan mcrchauntes, wyllyng them, of

J
the common Ireasiirie, to gene a hundred pceces of golde to the kyng of Gioghi (who was

tiiciKath o'f'iiic then at Calecut) and to spcakc to hym in »'"'* niancr. It is not vnknowen to you (most
Chriit.ani.

^^^^j^j^ princc) howe a fewe yeeres pa«f, when your maiestie came hither, wc receiued you
with more honorahic cnterteineincnt then we are nowe able to do; The cause whereof, is no
larko of good wyl, or kniiwledge of our deuetie towarde your hyghnesse, but rallicr the

great and inanyfolde iiiiuries and oppressions whiche we hauc susteyned, and do dayelv

sustevne by our mortal cnimies the Christians, whereof we haue, at this present, exampfe of

two Christian traytors of this citie, whiche haue disclosed to the Portugales al our secretes,

and therefore we make most humble petition vnto you to take of vs a hundred jjecces <ir

"•olde, to conimaund them to be slayne. When the kyng of Gioghi hearde these woords, he
ccDsented to theyr petition, and fortwith appoynted two hundred men to commyt the mur-
der; And that they might be the lesse suspected of the Christians, nieanyng .soddenly to

kyll them in theyr house, came by tenne and fenne as though they came to demaundc tticyr

atrustomcd rewarde. Hut when the ('hristians sawe so great a company assembled about

theyr house, they suspected that they sought somewhat elles then thevr rewarde or ofl'eryng,

and therefore incontinent t.ikyng theyr weapons, they fought so manfully at the wvndowt,
and doores of theyr house, that they slue syxe men and wooimdcd fourtie But at the length,

Urn Maria inJ some of the Gioghi, shot at them certaine iron nrrowes out of crosse bowes, with the winch
nion)c.

ii^^^^ ^^^^^ j^^^i^ ^Irlyne, the one beyng sore wounded in the head, and th*? other in tlie

bodie. As soone as they sawe them fall downe, they cutte theyr throtcs : and takyni; the

hotte bland in the palines of theyr handes, drunke it vp, with contumelious woordes agaviist

the Christians. After this murder, the concubine of lohn M;iria came to Canonor, wilii her

young Sonne, whom I bought of her for eyght peeces of golde: and niusyng hym to he

baptvscd, named hym Laurenee, because it was saint I^^urence daye. But within a yecre

after, he dyed of the Frcnrhe poxe, whiche disease had then dispersed almost through ;ill the

worlde, for I hatie seene many infected with it foure hundred myles beyonde Calecut. They
call it Pua, And they allyrmc that this di-ease was neuer seene there past 17 yeeres before.

It is there more grceuous aud oiitragious then with vs.

Of the Nauie of thi- citie of Calecut, and of the memorable conflicte betwene
the Chri>iia!'s and Mahunielans. In the w!ii( he the Portugales with mcrediblc

vaiiantncsse gam- liieyr eniniiesihe overthrowe. And howe the kyng of Canonor
reiovccd at their victorie. Cap. '3S.

IN the verre of our I.orde l."jO(>. the fourth d.ive of March, woorde was brought \s of

rhr nniiiff'fthf the dcaili of the savde CI ristians. The same dave, from the cities of Calecut, Paiian, Ca-

aga'i^.i.'ithri'o'r'. pJ^ii"*' PaMdaraui, and Tn inpalam, departed a great nauie of two hundred and eyght shippes,

(if tlic whiche foiircscore and foure were great shippes, or shippes of burden, and the rest

wiTO (lr\ncM with Ores, alVer the maner of foysles, wliicho they call I'aras. 'J'he Nauie was

manned with in ni.iner inninniTablc Mahunict.iiis, shewyng themselnes very br.uie in ai)pan'!

of purjjle ssike and lioinlm-ine, with ;ilso theyr hvgh and sharpe rappes, al'ler theyr maner,

of the same rolcur, lyncd Willi s\ Ike : wearyng also on theyr amies many bracelettes, and

on thevr handes hadde gloucs, einbnulered and garnyshed with diners kvndes of worl^t-i.*

for weapons, they h.id Turky bowes, swonrdes, laiuu'es, peltes, and all ijortes of gnnnes, alter

our maner. Whin we s.iwe theyr Nauie proceedyng in order, and well instriu led, it seemed
farre 'f lyke a wood, the mases presentyng the similitude of trees: Whiche tli\n<r seemed
so litle to deterre vs, that we -vere in sure beleefe, that our (iod and Christe woulde gene
Vs the vidorie agaynst the blasphemers of his holy name, the Idolatours and S.irasens, old

iiiemies of our religion. And therefore the valiant knight and gouernoiir, the sonne of the

hnnr,r::'.lc lord Don Francisco Dahneda, viceroy of India, who had there the sniireame go-
uerne rent <it twvlne shippes, with the a-sistaunce of the Admirall of the Nauie, when he
sawe the great force of the eiieinic, myndfull of his accustomed vertue, with somule of

trunipe;

Tht Frtnchf

lugals.

The Malm.
t.'V-taii Aoidirrs.
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trumpet assembled all the souldiers, and spake to them in this mancr. My dcarc frendes, The oration of

and brethren in one God, and one fayth of lesus Christe, nowe is the tymc come when y<>"',he ^Sun
'"

ought to remember, that as lesus Christe spared not, neyther feared to gyue his precious soidien.

body to death for our sakes : euen so, except we wyl shewe our sclues most vnkynde, and
vnworlhy so great grace of God, it shal be our diieties to spende our Hues in the defence of

Ills glorie, and our holy fayth, assuring our selues of the victorie against these dogges,
hateful to God, and progenie of the deuyl. Now therfore fyghtyng in his name, and vnder
the banner of his holy crossc, shew your selues manful! and valiant : for nowe in in you the

])owcr to great eternal fame, in mainteyning the quarel of our sauiour. Therefore with me,
lyftyng up your hartes to God, and your armcs with force and courage, let vs gytie the

onset on these dogs. When the gouernour had sayd these wordes, the priest went vp to

the hyghcst part of the ship, and holdyng in his hand the picture of Christe naylcd on the

crossc, shewed it vnto the souldiers, exiiortyng them to remember the commaundem- utes

of God, and the iioly fayth and baptismc whereby they were consecrated to God, pjttyng

no doubt in the forgcuenesse of thcyr sinnes, dying in so godly a quarell: and then blessyng

them, with inuocation of the name of God, he pronounced the sentence of absolution and
forgcuenesse of thcyr sinnes. The exhortation of the priest, so moucd the hartes of all

men, that the tearcs ranne from our eyes for ioy and great desire we had to die in the

quarel. In the meane time the nauye of the Mahumetans made sayle towarde vs. The
same daye our Admirall with two foystes made towarde then>, and passyng betwecne two of Thcnwitoftiw

thcyr greatest shyps, discharged his ordinance on both sydes : whiche the Admyrall dyd, to
,^]|'J"^'2^""|j^j.

proue the strength of those shyppcs, which they chiefely csteeme, and trust most vnto : the ciuUtiam.

But this daye was nothyng done woorth the memorye. The day folowyng, the Mahumetans
with full sayles drewe ncarc the citie of Cauonor, and sent vs woorde by a messenger, that

if wc %voiil(lp pcrmyttc them to go whither they woulde, they wouide not haue to do with

vs. Our Admirall answearcd, that the Christians coulde not so forgetfe the pcriurie of the The qua«i and

Mahumetans, in violatyng thcyr faith and proniyse made by common consent, when they """''"' <>'''"

woulde not sufl'er the Christians to passe that way, but contrary to thcyr fayth and promyse
slue 47 Christians, and robbed them of fourc thousando pecces of goldc : and therefore badde
them passe further if they durst, and they shouldc well knowc of what reputation and spirite

tile Christians are. Then saydc the Maiuimctans, Malmmet wyll defende vs, and confounde
the Christians : and with those woordes, assaulted vs ail at once with incredible furie, thynk- The Mahun.-

yng to hanc passed through, hauyng no further to saylc then 10 mylcs from the shore. But"!^'^^''"'"'^

our Adaiirul <if purpose sulVcrt-d the cnimies to come nearer vntyl they were ryght oucr
against the ritie of Canonor, mcanyng there to set on flieni with all his force, that the kyng
of Canonor behoidyng the condicte, myght be witnesse of the valiantncsse of the Christi-

ans. Then when tiie irumpetter of the Adm'r.Is ship sounded the battayle, and gaue the
signc, incontinent he assaulted two of theyr ;reaiest shvppcs. Ilecrc I am not able to ex-
prcssc the exceed Nn<; noyse ol theyr Drummes, Trumpets, Tambarcls, and other such in-

numerable, which they vse in this lase. The Admiral hym selfe, in maner contemnyngThevaiyant-
aii thcyr meane shippcs, passed through liicyr nauie, anil iiuiaded one of theyr greatest ""« "f 'he Ad-

shippes, castyng tlicmn chayncs anil grasples, to fyght with them at hande strokes: but they
""""'

cast of the ehaynes tiiryse, \ct the luurth fyme the cliayncs tooke such holilc, tliat t!ic

Christians enireil into tiie ship, where tliey made such hauocke and slaughter, that all the Agrtatsiaugh.

Mahumetans of that sliippe (which were sixe hundred in number) were slayne, insiunuche'""'^''" '^'''

that there Wiis not one left alyue to tell newes. The Admirall encouraged by tliis victorie,

inuaded another of thcyr f;reat shippes, wliiche had chayncd it selfe with a foyst of tlic

Christians, wlu're was also a !j;reat condict, in the whiche were slayne abouc fvue hundred
Mahmnetaiis, ;ind thcyr ship sinike. The Mahimielans dismuragcd by this ilcreaie,

assaulted our tw.^kie foystes witli al tlieir force, and carycd them away. 13ut heerc the man- The vaiiantne!<e

hood and valiantncsse of lohn Scranus, tiu' captaine of the Galley, shewed itsclfe, who only ""''''" ''"""'

with one (iaily made siidie a shnighter among the Mahumetans, that it mayseeme incredible:

for he so licrccly inuaded tiicni that liad caryed away tiic foystes, that he recoucrcd them
all.
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The Clirisf j.in*

luJ lllc vutoric

all. aiul simkc two other of t!ic M.iliiiiiu'tan shippps. In thc«c warrcs, Cicid of his grace so

i;.«t uuistuni pnwpiTcd the Cliri>tians, that iVw of them wen- slayno, but many woiiiulcd. The ronflirt
'•''"•''•

coiiiiiimd fnm iiv.rnyn;,', vnlyl the darkciiossp of il'«' "ys'" '"•'"'<' •'"' *""*'•" "•" •''<? baltaylf.

I iiiiiv not liciTC f rjii'it til s|)cakc of the niarn'-yl""'* adiii-ntiirc and (Jodly zcalo of Simon

Maiiiii.ciptayiii- of one of our shippo: Ct it so cliaiini-ed, that the lkii;antine in the which I

wa-, drp.irtyiig sonuwhat from our naiiie, gaiie occasion to our enemies to pursue vs, for

inconliiKiit" fi lire of the >f,iliimietnn shippcs a>.sayled vs, and put vs to much trouble, in-

soMuiih th t IT) MahiiMictans had noue eiitred into our Uriganline, and vvc were con-

Th vjiijiunmc strayned to flee lo the I'oiipe, as to the safest place; Hut the valiant captnyne Simon Martin,

sevii" the dan '.mr that we were in, and that the Mahiiinetans were entred into our Brisjaii-

tiiie, leapt in'" '' liercely, and callyn;; vpon the name of lesus Christ, fought so valiantly,

that he slue >i\e (if the Sfahumctans : wherby we, beynj; incouragcd, assisted hym in such

son, fli;it file Mahiiinetans cast themseliies into the sea, where some were drowned, and

>o\\\c escaped by swimmyni;. Therfure when the Mahumctans knewc that the Christians

had tiie viciorie, they sent i other foislcs to helpc the first. Hut when the captaync of our

Bri>;antii)e s.-iwe this, i,c t:".;ke certaync emptic Tiibbes, in the whichc giinnc j)ouder had ben
kepte before, and stoppync; ihcm with ll.ixe, |)laced them in such sort, that they seemed far

of. like peeces if great ariilleiie: then laying a little gun |)oudcr by the flaxe, and holding a

fyre siicke in his hand, as though he would lire to the (lunne, the Mahiiinetans thinking that it

had ben agiinnc indeede, \Neie thereby put in such feare, that they departed. The Admirall yet

further pursuing the enemyes, gauc them an other great ouerthrow, and tooke scuen of

theyr foistes, laden with all sortcs of mcrchanilies, and soonkc tennc other with the sliolle

'nk.« it'll' the
"^ JjrC'it artillerie, of the whiche one was laden with Elephantes. Therforc when the Mahii-

inetans sawe the sea now almost couered with the bodies of their slaine men, and their ehiefe

shippes some taken, some soonkc, and some s|)oiIed, were out of all hope to recouer, and

iheriore saiied themseliies by fleeing. But the Christians, seeing yet hope of further vic-

torie, and the Maluimetans so discouraged, thought it not best to leauc them .so, but rather

iippnn siith ])rospcroiis succcsse, to take opportiinitie, and vtterly to destroy them : and
therfore the Admiral, seeing his men ioyfull of the victorie, and desirous to pursue the

A/i othrr grtat ciiemie, folowed the Mahinnelans, and gaue them a new batayle, whiche lasted all day .ind
i.i. lite.

^11 |,yg|,f_ whilcst the Christians in the iivght tvme slue them eiicn in thcvr fleeing, and

soonkc almost all their shijipes. In the meane lymc certayne of our foistes sawe a shypi'ie

of burden of the enemie, wandervng out of the wav, and made sayle thyther with all \y.\>\.

But the enemies in short space seeing thenisclues oiiermatched, hurled all their cariages inti

the sea, and trusting to swimmyng (wherein they are most exjierle) caste themseliies after.

But our men fnlowcd them eiien tn the shire, with launces, crosbowcs, and stones, so killing

them as tlicv swainme, that the sea was coloured and polluted with their blood. Yei by
The M.iiurat. swimming many escaped, by estimation about the number of two hundred, for they are in

youth Si) brouuht vp in swimming, that they swainme in the sea almost tweiilie myles, of-

tentimes so diiiyng vndcr the water, and reniaynyng there so Inni.', that they deceyucd our

.syght: for somelymcs we thought that they were soonke, and sometyme agayne seeyiig

them flotc on die water, it so trmihled our sense, that we thought we had scene some phan-

tasie nr vision : but fiiey were in maiier all d^troved by one mischaunce or an oilur, and
espeiialK a great niimbiT in the great shypjies "which were soonkc by shot of (he great ar-

tillerie. The day folowyng, the .'\dniirall sent gre.it Brigantines and (Jallies to the shore, to

number the dead i)odies, whichc the sea had caste vp: they were foiinde to be about three

ihoiwanile, be'..yde them also which the sea had deuoiired. The kyng of Canonor, beholdyng

all these thvnge-i, was greatly in lone with the Christians, and commended their vali-

<.( Jicivitu. aiintnesse and vcrtiie, and not vnwoorthily : for to speake that I haiie scene, I haiie ben in
''" many ••ore warres, yet neuer sawe I more valiant men, then the Porliigales here shewed

thein«eliies to be.

But when we thought that wc had nowe made an ende of the<c Trngidies, we !n I in maiicr

a course to begyn, for it so chaunccd, that in fewc dayes after, the ksng of Caiuu.nr, who
f'.aii iirid

tani slivtic III

swiminiiig,

SA'immyiig.
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Hiuoured us, Hyed : In who've plare succeeded an ntlier mortull cnemic lo (he Christians, and The de.«hofih«

IVicndc to the kyng of Calerut, by whose hcl|)c and rychcssc htc was aduaunccd to thel',,',"""^''''"""

kyngdnmc of Canonor. lie iherelore asseml)led hix power to make ncwe warrc nj^aynst thcAncwe opcdw

Christians, with "reat expedition and haste, bycause he supposed that a creat parte of thevr'"." »"'"'*<''«

munitions was nowc wasted, and they also sore wccrycd, and lor the moot parte W( niided.

And lo fniiherhis atleinpte, the kyng of Calecut sent him 21 pecces of great artilicrie. ThisL"ngw«K«-

warrc bcganre the seucnth day of April!, and continued vntyil ilie 20 of August, Ijcforc

nil thingcs were paeilied. It were heerc to long to declare howc in these warres also the

Christians behaued them selucs manfully agaynst tlie Mahumetans, which iicuer cncountred
with them fewer then fyueorsixe and twcntie thousande in number, hauyng also with prcn oddti.

them a hundred and fourtie pecces of artilicrie, and were armed after the maner of the in- „'^,'^u,^l"^",'i.

habitaunlcs of Calecut : but the Christians with harnesse after our maner. '"«

These Inficlelles vse this order in thcyr warres. They diuide theyr army into many wynges, rhiordfrofthe

cuery wyng contcynyng the number of two or three thousande men, and only one vvyng camiT"*"'
procccdcth to the battayle, the resie altendyng what ende or succcsse they haue, before

tlicy iiltcinpt any fiMlhir. Hul whilest these wynges are nowe marchyngto ioync in battayle,

it passcih nil imaniiiation to fliynke, with howe great a noysc of innumerall niiisicall instru-imtrumemes

nuMitcs, . ftir ihcyr maner, they (ill the cares of all the army, to encourage them to fyght,

while in the nuanc season also, a great number runneth before the army with marueylous
flames of artiliciall fvres: and in tine, cvuc the onsettc with suche outragious furie and outcry outragious

that two tluui»ande of them were able to feare tenne thousande that had no experience of

these tl)yn;4es. But see the goodncsse of God, who neucr forsaketh them that belceuc fayth-

fully in his holy relinion. liuen nowe in the extrcmitie of these troubles, our men beyng
in maner ()uerrliarj,«'d with the multitude of thcyr enemycs, and long warres, sodayne newes
was brouglit that a ncwe nauie of Portiigales was arryued at Canonor by the conducte of theThearryuingof

valiant kiiyghf Don Tristan de C'ngiia : Whom wc immediately aduertysed with howe greeuou'* uf pomujoIm'

warres wee were oppressed. Who incontinent sent vs, in ccrtayne Barkes, three hundred
valiaunt Souldijiirs, well armed with harnesse, after the maner of the Christians. When
wee sawc these, wc recouored our spiriles, in such sorte, that if our Admirall woulde hnue
permitted, we woulde haue burnle the citic of Canonor. But when the Mahumetans vn-ThtMjhu.

(UrNtoodc the newe succours that we had. all discouraged in mynde, they sought all meanes mjUe pe*Ki: ti*
to make peace with the Christian's, and assygned one named Niamalmaricar, a man of great 'he chmtUiu.

rychcs and wysedome among them, to J)ec intermediatour, and to make the conditions of

peace. Hce tliercfore vnder safe conducte, came to vs to common of the matter. We toldc

him, that wc coulde make no peace without the consent of the Viceroyc, who was then in

the citic of Cucin. The Admirall thought it bcste not to contempne the conditions of peace,

for that duryng the /me of the warres, they couliie not sende theyr shyppcs laden with '^'" i"*"""-

merchaundies into Portugale, and therefore by the consent of tiie Viceroye, the peace"" '

was concluded.

But nowe, to myngle some delight with iIrnc sorowcs, you s!ir.l hcare a pleasant fable -Vkisauntfibir.

woorfhie to be put in meinorie. Therefore all ihingcs beyng "pacified, as I walked in the ciiJL-

(if Canom>r, I met with ccrtayne nicrchantes Idolatours, with whom I was acfpiaNntcd bel'oio

the warres, who in theyr language sayde thus vnto me, Are you our fricnde: yea savde I.

i'hcii we pra\ you in the way of friendship, shewc vs that Christian wiiich is muclie hyghei'^''"'' c"'"'""-

and ><in)in',ir then any other of the Christians, and kylled in maner euery dayc about twcntie [iI"GiLt."'

of the Mahunielan'<, and resisted the dartes of fiftie Nacros (these are of the ganio) and
esca[)ed without hnrfe: I answered, that that Christian was not nowe in the titie, but wa<
gone to Cucin to Vicerovc. But when I better considered liie matter, I sayde thus vnto

them, are you mv friendis ? Yea, we are, sayde they. Then sayde I, That souldier that

fought so valianntly in the battayle, was no Portugale. Then sayde they : of what countrey

was he ihen ? 1 answered agavnc, that he was the God of the Portugales, and the great God
»)f all (he world Then sayde they, Verilv you speake the truelh, for we heard the Mahu-
metans sav, that it was not the l*ortugale.«i, but the Portugales God, that gaue tiiem thcThf cnemy«

ouerihrowe, and therefore we thynke your God to bee better then theyrs, although wc know y\"j'^^,„j',"j

VOL. IV. 4 1 himvictone-
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him not : And by thi" mcaneg it was hniitrd ouer all tlic countrey, that the Mahumetans
wore ( ucrcome rather by the assistauncc of GcxI, then by the strength of men, for these

&i.i!'^o.i. |"'"P'«-* arc very simple and ignoraiint, and aHtonywhtd in mancr at cuery thyng, for some
nwi.il ^01...

^^^^ ji^py ^^^p ^^^ ^j. ^^^^^ company hauyng a Jittic bell in his hande, and hearde the nnvw
of the bell when he moiied his hand, anil no noyse when he net it downc, they tookc it for

Mriiii muiu. a niyraclc, saying one to an other: «/oHbtlc88e theyr Gml is the greatest God, for when they

plrCtV." touche the bell, it spcaketh. and when they touche it not, it Mycth nothyng. They tookc

TheMui:. pleasure and aihniralion to beholdc the aolcmnitiet« of the Maitse.

And when the |)ricst lyftc' he holy bread or host, I sayde vnto them, beholdc here

the God of the I'ortugalcs, .id of all the worlde. Then sayde they, You say truly : but we
N.I more on Can not prrcfvuc it. This iiauc I sayde, that you may hereby knowe what simple and iguo-

J'^)'^'""'" ''""rant p<">'plc these are: yet .ire they very great inchaunters, and can inchaunte ScrpcMte-),

inchaumtri.aiid whosc povscH is SO sfroug, that thcy kyll only with touchyng. They are also of incredible
"fsreit«t.i,iic.

_^gi|jtic, and therefore exeell in vauityng, Icapyng, runnyng, swymmyng, tumblyng, walk-

yng on ropes, and such other exercises of lyghtnesse and agilitie.

The scuenth booke, entreating of the viagc or Nauigation of Ethiopia. Cap. I.

THcy that will take vppon them to wrytc any hystorie had needc to beare well in memoric
what they haue promyscd and taken in hande, lest for theyr payncs and well meanyng, they

be rewarde with shame and rebuke, and thcrforc whereas in the beginnyng of this booke, I

promyscd to wryte of the N.iuigation of Ethiopc, I will with the descr'-ption of this viage,

make an ende of my long traueylc, and spcnkc of such thinges as 1 sawc there by the way,

in my returnc from India into my long desired countrey, in the company of the Portugales.

Of diuers and many Ilandes of Ethiope. Cap. 2.

THcrefore the .scuenfh day of December, wc directed our iourney towarde Etlu'ope, tra-

uersing fyrst the great gulfe, and saylyng foure hundred myles, came to an Maude named
Monzambrirh, vnder the dominion of the kyng of Fortugalc. But before we arryued there,

we sawc by the way many towncs parteining to the Portugales, and aUo many strong for-

tresses in the kyngdomes of Melinda and Mombaza, The kyng of Portugale, hath also ccr-

tayne fortresses in Nfonzambricli and Zaphala.

But if I should here speakc of the memorable facte.'* of the valiant kny ^lit Tri-tan do

Cugna, at his rcturne from India, 1 should lake in h.mde a thyng farre aboiic my reaclic :

beyng suche, .nsdcserue rather the commendations of tlomer and Virgil, for he inuaded ;uul

subdued the great cities of (Jcgia, Pali, and Craua, with also the goodly Hande of Snciitara,

where the kyng of Portugale liaih erected certaync fortresses, and omit also to spcake of

many other Ilandes wliichc we sawc in the way : as the Hande of Cuineri^, and sixc otiier

which bearc plcnlic of ginger, sugcr, and dyuers other goodly fruites, and abundance v(

llcshc: also the most fruitful! Hand of Pende, likewise subiect to the kyni; of Portugale.

Of the Hande of Monzambrich, and the inhabitaiitcs thereof. Cap. .'?.

THis Hande (as we haue sayde) is subiecte to the kyng of Portugale, as is also Zaphala.

From the Hande ol" Monzambrich, is brought much golde and oyle, but is brought thylhcr

from the firine lande. The Hande is not byg, and is inhabited with blackc Mahumetans,
lyuyng in maner in neccssilie of all thinges, yet hath it a commodious porte. Thev haue no

come but that is brought from the continent, where also he went alande f, see the countrey,

where we sawc nothyng but a vagabunde and rascall kynde of blacke men, coucryng only

theyr ])riuilies witii leaues of trees, and arc besvde nakeil, and the women in Ivke niancr,

Thevr lyppes arc two fingers thicke, theyr forcheaddes ^ery l.irge, theyr leetli great, and .is

white as sn'iw. Tliey are fearcfull at the sight of iHierv thyiig, and especially when they sec

armed men. Theieforc seeing theyr fcarcfulncsse, and knowing ti.em to be wilhont wt'.ipon:^

that c;iii doc any great hurte, only sixe of vs well armed, bearyng also with vs llargabuscs,

and nauyng in our conipanie a blacke slauc that somewhat knewe the countrey, wc began to

enter further into the lande : and when ^vc had gone forwarde one daycs iourui'v, wc foundc

many
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1(1 about the cir-

esquire, and M.

and (he coait of

made to the vice-

r with lunte

e<t Indict, writttn

, 155S, correcttd,

( couri del armci's

many heardes of Elephaiites. Here the slaue that was our guydc, gaue vs counsayle to take HeardMof

t'yrebrandes in our handes^ bycause these beastes feare fyre aboue all thinges. But we onceg||P{jJJJ|||*,„

chaunced to fynde three female Elephants, which had very lately brought foorth theyr Calues, »Snyit of fyre.

and therefore feared not the fyre : but without all feare, folowed vs so farre, that we were
fayne to flee to a inountayne to saue vs from the beastes. When wc had entred about tenne
mylcs into the land, we found a certayne dcnne on the syde of a mountayne, where some of

the blacke inhabitauntes lurked. These spake so confoundedly and chatteringly lyke Apes, An Apyjh*

that I am not able to expresse theyr maner of speeche : Yet to goe the neerest thereto that''"*'"'*'

I can, theyr spcach is lykest to the cuyll fauorcd voycc which the muleters of Sicilia vse

when they dryue theyr Mules : and siiche maner of blabberyng vse these people in theyr

speache. Heere the Pilot of the shyppe asked vs if wee woulde buye any kyne, saying,

that here we should hauc them good cheape. But we, thinking that eyther he had mocked
vs, <T that agreeing with the inhabitauntes (whom he knewe before) he woulde haue de-

ceyucd vs of our money and wares, sayde that we had no money. Then sayde he vnto vs.

These people desire nothyng lesse then money, hauyng muche more plentie of golde then

we haue, which is founde not farre hence. Then sayde we to him. What desyre they then ?

They loue (sayde he) despicable thynges, and of small value: as pynnes, knyues, syscrs, Richtierciian-

lookyng Glasses, Hnukes, belles, bagges, or boxes, to keepe theyr golde in, copper Rynges, '" °'*°

iangclinges to hang at theyr Tymberelles, bosses, laces, broches, copper chaynes, caske-

nettes, braselettes, and suche other tryfles to trymme theyr wyues and children. We aun-

swercd, tiiat we were content to gyue them suche wares for theyr kyne, if they woulde
bryng thrm to the next mountayne. Then sayde our Pilot agayne. They will bryng them
with vs to the mountayne: but no further in any condition : Therefore spcake what you will

gyue ? Then one of our companions sayde, that he had a bosse of grauen copper and also a

little bell. But I, bycause 1 had no suche merchaundies, yet beyng desirous to eate fleshe,

sayde that I woulde sell one of my shertes for Kyne. Then sayde the Pilot, Let mee alone

with the mailer. Tiicn callyng vnio him fyue cr sixe of tlic Inhabitauntes, he shewed them
«iir goodly lewelles, and dcmaunded for ihem three hundred Kyne. But the inhabitantcs,

not nuiche dilTeryng from beastes, madesignes that they would gyue only fyftiene. In fyne we
aj;reed, yet susprctyng some deceitc, neuerlhelcsse they kept theyr promyse, and seiitvs fyf-

tiene kyne by two of theyr companions. We werescarscly departed, but we hcardc a noyse and

fiimulle in iheyr denncs, and wore partly afrayde lest these Trogloditcs wculde fiJowc vs, TtcjioJit^.

and therefore leauyng our kyne, we tooke vs to our weapons. But ihcy made signes vnto vs

to leare noihynjr. Tiieii our Pilot tolde vs, that their tumulte was only which of them should

haue the Ixnso of Copper. Then recouering our kyne, we dr( ue them forward to ihe toppe

of the inount:iiiie, and there dismissed the two blacke siaucs that tame with them. Whyle
wee were thus dryuyng our kyne by the side of a little wood, we met agayne with the Ele- •

phantes, whereof bryng in ttn-at feare, wc forsookc our kyne, and trusted to our feete.

Therelbn' dep.iriynu; from heme, we returned to the Ilande, where makyng prouision for our

vynge, we say led towarde the Cape, called Caput Bonx Spei, passyng the Ilande of Sainctc Laii- Cabo Je Biima

renceothcrwyse named Matlaga-rar) beyng fourescorc iea;4ues distant from the nearest conti-illJnj.'Idcf

nent or firme land. I suppose that in shorie tyme the kyngof Porlugalc will be Lorde of tiiis ''^'D^' ' '"';^^'«

ll.mde : for hauyn;^ iiowc burned and deslroytd many Nillaj^es and towncs of the Ilande, his"' "
°^''"'

name is fcarefuil ainorg them. And, as farre as I r.in conicclure by my peregrinations of

the worKle (e>pe(:ially of India and Ethiopia) I thynke that the kynir of Portugale, if hec ^hc kyng of

continue as he hath Ivgunne, is lyke lo bee the rychest kyng in the worlde, and doubtle.sse ^'""s^"'-

not vnwoorthily for the dignitie and godly zeale of so noble a prince, as by whose meancs

the Christian (ayth is dayly greatly increased, for it is certayne li>at in India, and especially 't«.ci>risti..n

in the cilie of Cucin, where the Viceroye remayncth, euery holy day, tenne or twelue Ido-tJj,'-'°"i,X"''

latcrs or Maluuuetans are professed to our religion, whereby we may conceyue good hope,

that in tyme our I'ayth shall there bee greativ t niargod by the grace of God, who hath

there gvuen suche supernaturall victories to ihe Christians, and therefore ail professers

ol Cluistcs holy name, ought to pray to ahnyghtie God lo assyst hym in so godly an en-

tcrpiisc.
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Of the Cape called Caput Bonae Spei. That is, the Cape of good hope. Cap. 4.

DEpartyng from the Cape named Caput Bonan Spei, when we had nowe sayled abnute two
hundred myles, there rose suddenly a tempest wifh contrarye wynde. The cause whereof

was, that we had on the lefte hande the llaiide of Saint Laurence, and many other litle

Ilandes, from whence bloweth for the most part s great gale of wynde. And therefore for

the space of seuen dayes, beyng here daungerously tossed to and fro by the rages of the sea

and wynde, at the length ^vc escaped, by the grace of God. But proceedyng about two hun-

dred leagues, a newe tempest rysyng so scattered ourshyppes in the space of .syxe dayes, that

we mette not toge-ither agayne vntyll we arryued at Luxburne in Portugale. I was ir the shyppc
AnwcMdjmg of Barthelmewc, a Florentine, citizen of Luxburne. The shyppe was named Saint Vincent,

rrMt'i^chMof"' a vessel of exceedyrig capacitie, and laden with seuen thoinande tonnes of all sortes of

spyces. In the way we passed also by an other Hand, named the Hand of saint Helen, where

wcsawe certayne fyshes of such enorme and monstrous byggenesiic, that one of them was as

bygge as a great house. When they ryse aboue the water, they vane or gape so wyde, that

the vppcr iawe coucreth al the forehead, as it were a souldier in .shynyng harnesse. Agayne
when they swymme on the brymme of the water, the forhead is scene the breadth of three

great paces. And when they swymme in the sea, they so trouble the water, and come so

neere the shyps, that we were fayne to discharge al our artillarye to dryue them away. Shortly

after we founde an Ilande, named the Ilande of Ascention, where we sawe many fowles,

about the byggnesse of our Duckes, so symple, without suspicion or fearc, that we tnoke

them with our handes : but shortly after they were taken, they shewed an incredible fierce-

ncsse. I thynke veryly that they neuer sawe any man before, tiicy so behclde vs before they

were taken, and were as sfyll as if they had ben astonyshcd : for in that Ilande we sawe no
lyuyng creature, sauc only innumerable fyshes and the sayd byrdes. After we had passed

this Ilande many dayes s.nylyng, as though we were nowc come to our owne worlde, the North

starrc, and guardions of <uir maryncrs, appeared vnto vs. And here oportunitic senieth well,

to confute the opinion of them tliat thynke tlvt men maye not say le in regions !.ubicct to the

siyiyngbytht polc Autartike or south jinlc, by the guide of the north starre, for it is certayne, that the

regl'lirb^nVrth
Porfugalcs saylc by the u;uyde of the north starres, although they be vtterly out of syght b

,

the Eijuinoctiaii the cleuatiou of the polo Antartike. Y t do they somelymes refreshe the vcrtuc of th.-
''"'

needle, uiih the stone which euer naturally rcti|)ccteth the north pole. A fewc dayes afte ,

we arryued at the favre rc;;ion, where are scene many Ilandes, named the Ilandes of Asturcs,

so nanicd for llic nuilliiiulo of those Eglcs whiche we commonly call Asturcf. These Ibndrs

arc diuersely named : for some arc named Pici, Marlii, some De Coruo, aixo de riorilnis,

Sancti Gcnrgii, Gratiosi, and Fcial. De|)artyng from hence, we came to the Ilainlc cf Ter-

tiera, where we rcmayncd two dayes. All tiicse Ilandes are marue\l()us rruitefull, and hauc
plcntic of all thynges neccssjiry for mans lyfe. Departyng from hence, in seuen dayes .s.iyl-

yng, we came to the goodly citie of Luxburne, or Vlisbona in Portugale. At my commyng
thylher, I was brought to the kynges presence, whose handes kissinjj with most humble rc-

uerenrc, I thanked his maicstie for the great fauour I iiad fdimd at the hands of h's subicctcs

and officers in India. He entertayncd niemo»t gialiously in his courte, vnlvll I had intourmed
hym of all tliyii'^cs whirlie I h:id obseninl in my vosairc to liuiia. A I'rwe daves after, I

shewed his liyslinesse ihc letters patcnies whereby his Licuelenanie the Viceroyc of India,

^^auc nie the order of knyghthood, desyryng his maicstie Id eoiif';jrinc the' same by his great

seak' : which my petition, he immedially ijrauiitctl. .'\nd thus departing from thence with

ti)t' k\iiges pasporie and safe conduele, at the length after these my long arid great IrJunylcs

and 'langers, I came to my long desyred atul naliue counlrey, the citie o( Home, by the

grace of God, to whom be all honour antl glory.
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